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Physiology. - "Tlte tlJmpemtw'e-optilllum oJ plt.ljsiolo.rJicrtl pro
CeiJSIJ8." By Miss. J. VAN AMsTEL and Prof. G. VAN ITERsoN Ju. 
(Comrmmicated by Prof. 1\1. W. BE1JElUNOK). 

(Uommunicated in the meeting of October 29, 1910). 

SiJlce fIle appeal'ance of our th'st paper on the tempemtul'e opti
mum of physiological processes, 1) a commnnieation was published by 
Mr. A. A. L. RUTGERS 2) "Inflllence of temperatul'e on tlle geotropie 
praesentation time of Avena sativa". 

Beside the discussion of tlle high!,)" interesting and accurate obser
nttions concerning the said subject, this paper gives a cOIPpal'ison I 

of the results obtaiued by Mr. HUTGlmS with tho$e of oll1er experi
menters, and our paper, referred to a\:ove, is more specially &ub
mitted to cl'iticism in i1. Considering that the detailed record of tbe 
\'alues on which om preliminary publication is based may still slay 
out somc time, we thonght it desirabIe already now to vinc1icate 
the conrInsiOlls whieh we have dl'awn from our results against the 
objecllons a,rlvancec1 uy Mr. RUTGERS. At the same time we use this 
Oppol'tllnity ia indicaie some new considerations in support of our 
views. 

lt may be called to mind th at we had studied tlle re]ation oe
tween tempel'atl1re and fermentation velocity, sneh as it ttppears aftel' 
mixing a yeast suspension with an excess of g'Iucose soIlltion [tnd 
aJtel' the so-ralled "Antrieb" is past J). Thereby it was fOllllcl that 
in C'onrrndiction with what aftel' the theoq of DUOLAUX-BLACKl\1AN 
might have been expected, aIl'eady befol'e a lasting lloxiol1s iutlnence 
of the temperature 011 the fermentation fl1nction becomes pCl'eeptible 
a distinct deviation fL'om the mie of VAN 'T HOI:'F sets in, wbieh is 
even sa gl'eat that the velocÎty-iemperatul'e-cUl',"e changes in respect 
to the tempm'atul'e àxe from COI1\'ex .to concave. 

Fa!' different fore-heating periods (5, 10, 15 and 20 minutes) alle and 
the same curve for the relation between velocity and temperature was 
founcl, as ll1ight be expectE'cl à priori. .At noxions tempel'atm'es this 
relation fol' the 4 mentioned times of fore-heating is also l'epresented 
hy J different cm'ves, and by now stating at a determineel timc of 
I'ol'eheating allel a cletel'mined temperatnre whn,t part of the yeast 

1) These Proceedings June 25, 1910 p. 227. 
2) These proceedings Oct. 29, 1910 p. 476. In Mr. RUTGERS' Dissel'latioll the 

sume ~ubject is tl'eated elaborately. 
3) 1"01' the sake of simplicity we leave out fol' the moment lhe inversion of 

enne slltjar) whieh was- stuclied hy us in· a corl'esponding way. 
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]ms lost the fultctioll, it was possible from eacl! of these 4 curves to 
calculate the curve whieh would have occurred if the temperatlll'e 
had not exel'ted 11 (lasting) noxiolls inflnenee. Illdeed, by these 4 
ways was aetually obtained the same cnrve, sllowing a pronounced 
optimum and forming the continutl,tioll of tbe simple cnrve found 
fol' harmJess temperatLll'es for the 4 fore-heating pel'iods. It ShOllld 
besides be noticed thai also the velocities above the l1oxious tempe
rature were first measured aftel' the "Antrieb" was finished, whieb 
proved to be the case when about 20 e~P 002 had evolved. 

We think tbat from these resllHs the conclllsion must be dl'awn 
thai the theol'y of DUCl,AUX - BI,ACKl\IAN shoulLl be rejected, for aftel' 
this theory, when no injul'Y of the acti ve agent by the high tem
perature was occasioned, the relatioll between veloeity and tempera
ture would be l'epresenLed by a continuously l'ising curve, and its 
gl'owing concave beneath, as wen as its falling above the opti
mum would be caused by tbe injury of the active agent during the 
fore-heating. 

Against this conclusion now Mr. RUTGImS advances in the firsL 
place the follov,ring: 

In his resAal'ches the praesentation time wanted fol' the pel'ception 
of the gravity by coleoptiles of oat-germplants fol' temperatures of 
0°, 5°, 10°, 20°, and 25° O. proved to be independent of the time 
of fore-heating (the snccessive fore-heating pel'iods diifel'ed at least 
J hom feom each otber). At 30° 0., howevel', the praesentation 
time peovocl to decJ'ea8e with the Limo of fOl'o-heat.ing; aftel' about 
12 homs, Lhe shortest pl'aesonlatÎon time was ntiainecl which, aftOl' 
24 hOlll"S fore-healing wns still maintaillecl. On the oLher baneI, t1,bove 
30') tbe pl'aesentation time increased with con tinnation of the fore
heating: at 35° O. it attained a maximum aftel' 18 hom's, which it 
had still pl'esel'veel nftel' 24 homs; at 37° aud 38° O. however, it 
inel'eased continuously, as Jong as the fore-heating was continued 
to 24 homs). 

'Vo shoilld boal' in minel that the pmesontalion time Citl11l0L bo com
pal'od with the velocity of a process, but to a certaill exlont 10 the 
recipl'ocal value of a velocity . So tbe CUl've "praesentation time-tem
peJ'atul'e" shows a "temperatlll'e minimum" (with a slight elifference 
on]y fol' the different periods) of fore-heating instead of a "tempe
mture optimum", 

Fl'Olll f he facl tlint at 30~ O. at first a, greatel' vallle for tl10 
praesentation time is founel, whieh oecreases with continuation of 
forehoaLing, HUTGERS eonclucles that the higher temperatme only 
reaclles [Îtö full ü:worable' inflllellce aBel' a prolon.~·ed l'emaining' 

( 39~' 
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fit that tempcratul'e, fiUJ Oll the gl'ound of the litel'atul'e there
about he lhillks this must be eonsidel'ed as a common phenomenon. 

That fit tempe)'a.tures fibove 30° with continued fore-heating fin 
incl'ea.~e of the pl'aesentation time is obtained, should now, ficcoJ'ding 
to RUTGJmS, be ascribed to rhe faet that the fayourable action of the 
contillued fare-heating is quite annulled by the noxiolls influence 
al'ising at the same time. Sueh a noxious action might, according to 
RUTGERS, in his experiments already be active at 30° 0., but there 
the favoming by continued fore-heating would be greater than the 
injul'Y. RU'l'GERS thinks this must be coneluded from tbe fact tbM the 
Cl1l've, fOllnd by hirn by extt-apolation foL' a time 0 of fore-heatillg, 
at 30" indicates fi Iower val ne of the praesentation time than that 
practically fOllnd aftel' 1 hour's fore-heating. 

lf now it is l'ight thfit also at higher temperatul'e than 300 fi 
fa\'onring influence by eontinuation of the fore-heating mfiy be ad
mitted, thc values found for the praesentation times aftel' 1 hom, 
2 11OUl'S, etc. of fore-heating, would, without that fayourable action, 
be higher than they aJ'e now. 

Aftel' RUTGERS it is on this account not allo wed to draw eon
elusions aftel' different times of fore-heating about the praesentation 
time Or the velocity of a physiological reaction (indifferentIy wh ether 
th is is done by calculfition fiS in our method or by extl'apolation fiS 
in that follov:ed by Br.AcKMAN and othe1's), if no account is kept 
with tlle favonrable influence of eontinued fore-heating. He thinks that 
if this is done, BLACKMAN'S theory for the explanation of the tempe
rature-optimum pl'oves lo be l'ight and that for the relation between 
temperatul'e and praesentation time, resp. the velocIty of the reartion 
at a fore-heating time of 0, a curve withont minimum resp. optimum 
will be found. 

It may be l'emarked here at once that RU'fGIms has not confirmed 
by obsel'vations this modified theory of BLACKl\IAN. For this a special 
st nely of the noxious influence by continued fore-heating would 
ha\ e been l'equired and suffirient; such a study, ho wever, has not 
been made and hen ce, tbe testing of his theol'y with his OWll l'€stllts 
is impost:liule. 

]\Ir. RU'l'GERS has tllus olJIy pointed to thc "possibility" that this 
lllodlficd theory of BMCKl\IAN lllight give an explanation of the 
phenomena. 

We now wish to prove th at this modified theory is not confil'med 
by ow' observations, without the support ofnew accessory hypotheses, 

To this end we state th at, according to RUTGERS, the considel'able 
deviations from the rule of VAN 'T HOFF, too, may be explfiined by 
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the fact that hereby likewise favol1rable and injurions inf1 uences of 
continued fore-heating would appeal' side by side. 

OOllld the favolll'nble influence be eliminated we should, in accOl'dance 
with thi& view, b~T onl' obser~ations, already below 45° have fOllncl 
fom different CL1l'ves fol' the four different periods of fore-heating, 
nUll the zero-curve calculated hel'efrom or found by exlrapolation, 
wonld have answel'ed VAN 'T HOFF'S rule. l'hat we now only found 
one single curve might be explained by the circnmstance that here 
the favouring influence annnls the noxious. Now it is in itself nlready 
nn adventurOl1s supposirion, th at at the 4 different periods of fore
heating those two influences always anllul each other, but its possibility 
is not excluded. Howe\'el', the fact shonld be emphatically pointed 
ont that a lastin,q noxions nrtion on tlle yenst at those tempo
l'aturet:i fit which the curve is simple wns not observed dnring' the 
time of om' experiment::>: when the yenst, aftel' being heated fot' 
20 minutes nt 45° 0., was cooled to 20' C., it showccl the same 
fel'mentation velority as if 110 heatillg had taken place. Yet, in order 
to accept Br.ACKl\IAN'S theol'y, it should be admitted that at the fore
heating ± 35 % of the J'east had lost its artivity. 

Now, here again au ou!let might be fOllnd by introducing a second 
m'w hypotheRis. Tt might be admitted that the inactivntion of the 
fermentation fllnction had taken place "inYel'tibly", but then it must 
also be admiltecl that fOl' ths inncti vntioll at tom pemtures at w hieb 
the single optimum curve must be l'eplaced by many, an nninvel'tible 
annihilation exists together with the invortil>le inactIvation. l\1ol'eovel', 
then slill the 1i.l,ct l'emained 10 expJain tbat the 4 optimum curves 
for the time 0, which we calclllatfd from the diffel'enl r\ll'ves obsel ved 
at no:xious temperatures, only taking the "lasting" no:xious action, 
into account, fhll togethel' into one. Neithel' tIJis is to bo conceived 
without the help of a thil'd hypothesis, 1'01', if this bolds goocl for 
the 4 zero-curves fOlU1d aftel' RUTGlmS' calculation tbis \VlIJ not in 
genera.l be so with the curves calculated nfter our method. 

These three new hypotheses shoulcl mOl'eovel' not only be accepted 
as valicl fol' the alcohol fel'mentation, but a1so f'or the inveJ'sion 
action of cane sngar. 

Let us now considel' the fundamental assnmplion whel'eon tbis part 
of RUTGERS' opposition is based. Aftel' his view a favollra.ble inJluence 
incl'easiug with tbe time of fore-heating l11ight also in Olll' experiments 
have been of some ,veight. 

We lhink, however, the motives 1'01' this conception insuflicient. 
Fol' it l'eposes in the first place on a conclusion del'ived by this 
expel'imentel' fl'om modifications stated in the praesentation time fo!' 
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30°, and fOl'e-heating times of fro111 1 to 24 hom's, alld, furLher 
011 the cOllsideration that we were ftl ways obIiged to let an "Antrieb" 
pass before we obtained constant val ues of the fermentation 
v el 0 city . In the first plare, now, we do not think the comparison of 
his expel'iments with ours ,justiiled: our longest fore-heating times 
lasted 20 minlltes, of adaptation or growth phenomena there i.s 
hardly qnestion in so shol't a time whereas snch pl'ocesses will no 
c10nbt occur i.n the long periods of RUTGERS' expel'iments1

). We even 
see in this cü'cumstance thc probabIe expln,nation of thc differences in 
tlle eOl1l'se of the Clll"'es obtaineel IJ,)' him for the relatioll between 
praesentation time and time of fOl'e-heating at a temperatul'e of 30° 
anel higher. 

Moreover, even if we accepted a fn,voUl'able influence, by rontinued 
fore-heating, as vigorolls as was observecl in this experiment of RUTGEllS, 

that inflnellce, clming 20 minutes, i.e. om longest time of fore-heating, 
would not· ha"e been of ll1uch importance. For in the 20 n'linntes 
which succeed the bOllI' of fore-heating in his experiments, the praesen
tation time changes onIy from 210" to 217", a modificaiion falling 
wit11il1 the Iimits of obser\'a!ion errors. 

Furthermol'c, thc ri&ing of the fel'mentation velocity dnring the 
"Antrieb" must by no means be excInsively ascl'ibeel to the aclion 
of the continueel fore-healing: an "Antrieb" aiso originates withont 
heating. Hel'eby a munber of factors will pIay a part: SO, with 
our methoeI of working, the glucose solution clicl nol. immeeliately 
penetrate into Ihe eeUs. In fact, all kineIs of expel'imental mistakes 
aecull1ulate in this factor. 

VVe elo not, however, intencl 10 neglect the here meant lime 
factor; it is qnite cerlain that first the "Anl.rieb" must be finishecl 
befol'e the temperature is able (0 exel't lts full influence. 

Let us t;herefore consicler the signifirance of this factor witl! 
l'eference to the table below, which reIates to special expel'iments 
performecl tOl' the study of th at factor. 

11. iE> cIear thai this ütbie gives but a very il1lperfecl. image of Ihe 
mie of velocity ell11'ing the "Antrieb". What \Vill be the initial 
velocity at, the beginning of that "Antl'ieb"; - to tlüs we s1lall 
eel'1ainly gel. 110 satisfactory answer baReel on these expel'Îments 2). H 

1) Compaee here in particular the DissCl·tation of Mr. RUTGCRS. 

~) Supposed that this "initial" velocity proved to have the value 0 (aud to llIis 
our resu1ts do point), or that it was pOlfectly constant for all lcmperatm'cs (for 
instanee that of 20° C., as may he expecled at allolhcr arrangement of lhe expe
rimcnls). wInti, then, l'emains of the delerminalion of a lempc"almc CUI ve fOl' tl/at 
initial velocity ? 
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Fermentation velocity in eMS. CO2 , evolvecl per second. 

-- -

40 grs. yeast 112 grs. yeast 6 grs. yeast 16 grs. yeast 

cM\ COl' 
781/0 cM '. H.O 32.8 cM~. H.O 34.8 cM'. HO 31.4 cM~. H.O 
25 CM{.gIUC.SOI./IO cM~.gluc.sol. 10 cM \.gluc sol. 10 CMl gluc. sölut 

temp. 40. temp. 45°. temp. 45°. temp. 45°. 

0-:> 0.152 0.135 O. lOEi 0.1;)7 0.17 

5-10 0.250 0.200 o 144 0.2;)0 0.26 

10-1~) 0.357 0.253 0.190 0.312 0.33 

15-20 0.417 0.333 O.IUD 0.357 0.31' 

20-25 0.500 0.3j7 o 2('0 0.333 o 41 

2:-:~O 0.025 0.333 0.208 I) 385 0.41 

HO-35 o G25 o 357 0.208 0.357 0.3~ 

35-40 0.025 0.333 0.200 o 385 0.3~ 

40-4;) 0.G2~ o :312 0.2(18 0..117 o 3E 

45-50 (1.025 o 333 0.200 Q.~l':' I " -1 

50-55 o 338 0.200 o -117 0.41 

r)5-00 o 83:1 0.208 0-15-1 0.4~ 

liO-65 o 117 OJ!1 , 

seems howevel', thai we ran gei out of lhis elifticully by an olller \ 
Fa!' all non-Iasting-lloxious temperatm'es tIJo fel'lllontation vele 

- anel aftel' our experience the same holds gooel fat' yelT diffe 
physiologicat pt'ocesses 1) - attains aJter a relatively ShOl·t pedo 
which an il'regular rate is observed, a constant \'al/le whic 
maintained lIlllCh Jonger than the first il'regnlar com so. Thur com 
value, now, proves at a fixed reg111ation of the cil"cumstanr€s w 
govern the process, exclusively dependent on the tempera1me. H 
it is evident that the l'elation should be sought be!ween t!tat velo 
and the temperatnre and to fix for that velocity the temperal 

1) It is a fact lhat also fol' physico chemical reactions a cerlain time mu 
allo wed to pass hefore the process proceeds with the theoretically expecled vel 
This is particularly obvious in photo chemicai prucesses; nol hefol'C the e: 
the so-called ·photo·chemical inductioll time" the quantity (,f converted n 
becomes proportional lo the product of time and light inlensity (compm 
instance NERNST, Theor. Chemie, 2 Aufl., S fiO~). Now, cCl'tainly nobody 
studying the temperalure-coefficient of the photo·chemical proces!;, wil! be de~ 

lo lrace the initial velocity existing at the beginning of that induction time. 
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èmve; then the question rises wheiher with exclllsion of noxious 
influence by high temperature, the temperatllre-CUl'Ve would, either 
Ol' not show an optimum. 

Snch was the problem proposed in 0111' paper anel the result was 
that without a noxious intluenee still an optimum cnrve was fOUlld. 
We re it possible to heat the yeast without injury it would be evident 
that the constant fermentation \'elocity, setting in aftel' the c, Antl'Ïeb" 
is past, l'eaclles an optimnm fol' a certain tempel'atul'e. 

A second objection is advanced by Mr. RUTGERS aglLinst our con
clusions. In OUl' paper we called to mind that beneath (lasting) 
noxiolls tempel'atm'es eonsiderable deviations from V A.N 'T HOF]"S ru]e 
n,ppeal' and in our opinioll the theol'? of BLACKMA."N shonld all'eady 
be rejected on that account, 

As an explanation for om results RUTGERS now sllggests the possi
bility that the diffusion velocity through the eeIl-wal! may have 
acted in our experiments as a limiting factor in the sense of BrJAcK

MAN'S tlteol'Y, To this we observe in the first plat'e that there is l11uch 
more reason tI) snppose this factor playing a part in the experirnents 
of KUYPl<:R and BLACK\lAN 011 the l'espil'ation and cal'bonic acid assi
milation of higher plants, wlJerev"ith these imTestigations kept no 
account, 

vVe think, llOwevel', that for fhe fermentation it must be admiltéd 
that the diffusion thl'ough the wall of the yeast cells does not 
restl'ict the fel'mentation "elocity. Supposing tlmt sugal' diffnses tllI'ough 
tbe wa,ll with tt velocity only 10-3 times as gl'eat as tlle difi'llsion 
veloeiLy iu water, then a calcnlation, which we hope to give later, 
pl'oves that more than :J 01 times as l11uch glucose may entel' throllgh 
the wall as was maximally fel'mented ü, OUl' experiments. 

Moreovel', if RUTGlms' sl1pposition was right, om CHI'Ve beneath 
the optimum would l'epresent the relation bet ween the quantity of 
the matter diffusing' thl'ough the wall anc! the tempemture, while it 
is known that this relation is l'epl'esented by quite al1othe1' curve. I) 

Oertainly the possibility €'xists thai to explain an optimutn - a]80 
in absence of injurious influence by the heating - some limiting 
factor must be taken in considemtion. Bnt this ('all cel'tainly not 
save the theol'Y of BLACKl\1AN 10 explain the OCCLll'l'enCe of that 
optimt~m. For the bent of the velocity-temperature curve is, according 
to that hypothesis, so!e]y to be attl'ibuted to dying of the t'nnction 
at the fore-heating, eonsequent]y to the time facto 1'. I 

1) Compare fol' instanee WÜLLNcn, Experimcntul Physik, Bd. I, S. 456. 
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Here we wish still emphatically to point out that it has never been 
our intention to underrate the great significatiou of the iutroduction 
of the conception "limiting factors" by BLACKMAN; what by this 
investigator has in general been obselTed abont tbis point, presel'ves 
its full vigol1l', also when aceepting our conclusions. 

A thil'd ob,jection w hieb 'MI'. RUTGEHS bdngs forwards agu,inst om 
views as to the cmu'se of thc tempel'atnre ('111'Ve beneath the optimum, 
is that al60 at variOlls common ehemical l'cactions quite analogoLls 
de\'iations f!'Om the rille of YAN 'T Hon hayc been stated. We think, 
ho wever, thaG this well-kno\vn fact must not be ad \,[l.l1ced against 
om conclllsion. For, admitting that for physiological processes, also 
at harmIess temperatl1res, the rl1le of VAN'T HOFF is of no consequence 
what then l'emains of BIJACKl\IAN'S theory? 

For in tbis case there is not the least ohjection to sllppose that 
a160 in absence of noxious inflllences the value of the temperature 
coefficient 10wers to 0 or even becomes negative. Even some physico
chemica1 pl'ocesses are lmown which procefld with a decided tempc
l'atllre optimum. So, the numbel' of crystaI genus PI'orluced at different 
temperatllres in undercooled solutions, as TAMl\IANN's 1) researches 
prove. The most remal'kable resu1ls in Ihis respect are.. those of 
O. EHNST, whereby the relation between the velocity of the catalysis 
of h~Tdl'O-oxygen by colloidal platinum is descl'ibed. For this catnlytie 
pl'ocess, which exhibits in many respecis intm'esting analogies wiih 
physiolog'ical pL'ocesses, ERNST co mes to the resn1t that beneath a 
eel'tain temperatnre, fol' different times of fore-heating one single curve 
is found for the relation: reaction-velocity.temperatnre, whilst besides, 
with diffel'ent fore-heating times, also different curves are found. 

He fmthel' shows that fOl'e-heating at higher temperatures causes 
a (Iasting) lloxions ii1flueilce Oll Ihe reaction velocity , which injury 
he also determines afte]' tbe method folio wed by us. When now he 
calcnlates the curve: veloeity-temperature for a fore-heating time 0, 
he also obtains a curve showing an optimum, The results obtained 
b,y this anorganic process are tbus quite in accordance with those 
found by our experiments, 

It must still be rema,rked th at during tbe time taken by his experi
menis l)erformed to obsel've the temperatul'e optimnm (with fOl'e
beating pel'Îods of 4 and 5 hOlll'S), ERNST did not detect a favourable 
influence uy continued fore-heating. A slight deerease of velocity, hardly 
perceptible aftel' 4 days, but aftel' 14 days somewhat visible, found 

1) Zeitschl', f, Phys. Chem, Bd. 25, 1898, S. 441. 
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its explanation wholly in the change of the concentl'ation durillg the 
reaction. 

Here also Mr. RUTGERS is obliged, if he wisl1es (0 l1laintain (he 
favonrable inflnense, 1,0 admit an "invel'tible" noxious a,ction, whicll 
levels that very influence. 

To be sure we should by no means wish to ornit meutioning that. 
under the gl'eatest possible reserve EHN!;T gi ves an explanation fOl' 
the OCClU'l'enCe of the optimum curve in absence of injlll'Y, where
by this curve is again l'epresented as the resultant of a risirîg and 
a descending CUl've. But the factor l'ising with the temperatul'e as 
weIl as that faIling with it, would according to ERNS'f, _be of quite 
another nature than t.he factors which play a part in the theol'Y of 
DUCLAUX-BLACKMAN. Fot' the i.llcreasing of t,be reaction-\ elocity with 
l'ise of temperature must in his opinion be a consequence of the 
greater value of "absorption velocity" at higher tempemtnre; the 
decrease should be ascribed to the l'eduction of the quantity of the 
gas absorbed by the platinum snrface at such a temperat ure. Of 
the before mentioned time facto?' there is no qnestion lwre 
whereas in DUCLAux-Br,ACKl\!AN'S theol'J the decrease should 
exclusi vely be ascribed to it. 

Referring to the preceding we still wish expl'essly to state that 
Mr. RUTGERS is quite wrong in pl'esmning that it wOllld be om' intention 
io eontest Br,AcKl\fAN'S view, "t,hat fol' explaining the reaetion-velo
eities on botanical territol'Y the physico-chemiral laws must be the 
real base". (See page 154 of his Dissertation). If one wishes fol' 
exa.mple, to compare out' optimum curve, occl1l'l'ing when no noxiol1s 
actiol1 is present, with the reactiOll curve fol' the pl'ocess studied by 
ERNST, there. is of course not the least ob,iection. In OUI' opinion it 
ma,)' be expeded that sperially tbe in \'cstigation of coagultttiolJ phe· 
l10mena of pl'oteids nnclet' dIe influence of tempemtl1l'e 011 une brUlt!, 
anel that of adsorption phenomena on the ot hel', \vi1l give an expla
nation fol' the origin of snelt a curve. 

SUll1marising we come to UlO following conuInsions : 
1. The theol',Y of DUCLAUX-BLAOKl\[AN 10 explu.in the lJeCIll'l'ence 

of an optimulll temperatlIre is 1I0t accept,ed ul1modifieel by RUTGlms. 
2. That it is confil'med by Ihe facls, when moclified as proposed, 

has not been proved by RUTGltJHS. 
3. Resnlts found by us fol' physiological pl'ocesses can onIy ue 

bl'Ought into aCCOl'diLnCe with the modifiecl theor)' by introell1cing 
three new hypotheses. Fol' none of these efficacious al'gnmellts can 
be given, 

4. Fo]' Ihe stncly of fhe relation between l'eaction velocity allel 
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temperainl'e one has io take the (practically) constant velocity, 1 

wheu the experiment is rightly pel'formed, séts in aftel' a short I 
5. The thns slndied velorit)' shows also in absence of (1: 

noxious illflnences, an optimnm fOl' a cel'tain iemperatul'e, wl 
contl'al'~r to the theol'y of DUCLAUX-BLAcrü\IAN fol' the expIa 
of the OCCUl'l'ence of a temperatLll'e optimum at physiologicaI € 

ments, th is theol'Y shouId 11ence be r~jecteJ. 

6. The diffusion tln'ough tlle wallof Ihe J'east cells is no Ii 
factol' in Ilte pl'ocesses sLndie(] by liS. 

7. 'rite -rad that a150 physÎeo-chelllÎcfil reactioIls deviate fro 
l'Ule of VAN 'T HOIn!' Cal1Ilot be oppoE>ed to OUl' conclllsion tI 
tlle case of the alcohol feL'mentation, the considerabie deviatiol 
that ruie beneath lIoxious tempel'~tnl'es is in contl'adiction wi 
theory of Ducuux-BLACKi\fAN. 

8. On the cOlltral'y, it speaks greatly in ffiVOIU' of our obsen 
fiucl conclnsions tltat the cataIysIs of bycll'o-oxygen-mixtul'es by co 
platinnm (which process pl'esellts aIso in other respects much al 
to physiological lmtabolisrns) shows a telllpemt.nre optimum in a 
of (lfisting) 1I0xiol1s action, so on excIusion of the time facto: 
beha\'es with respect to the tempel'atl1l'e pel'fecUy in the saml 
fiS was found by us fOL' the alcohol fel'llIentfition fincl the inv 
of Cfine sngal' by :reasl invel'tfise. 

Delft, October 1910. 

Physics. - "[sotlterms of 17/onatomic pases mul of t!teil' I 

mi.rllwes. VI. Coe.l'isting liquid anel vapolll' clensities of c 
crtlcllllJtion of the cl'itical density of rt1'[Jon." By O. A. ORml 
00111111. N°. 118'1: from the' Physieal Labol'fitOl'y at 1 
(C0111lUunicfitecl by Prof. H. KAl\IERLTNGII ONNES.) 

(Communicatecl in lhe mee::ling of Septembel' 24, 1910). 

§ 1. The expel'Ïments publishecl a short time figO 1) by whi 
va.pOUl' pressUl'es of argon ahove -140° O. were cletel'll1ined 
fi means of det'Îving the cliiference between the coexisting liqu 
vapoLll' densities ai t.he same telllperatl1l'es as those at whi( 
VfipOUl' pl'essmes were measUl'ed. As WfiS mentioned in § 2 
of the paper just l'eferl'ed to, both the pm;ition of the fil'gon me 
in the low tempemture resel'voir anel tlmL of tbe mercury me 

1) These Pl'oceedings May 1910. C:ol11m, Phys. Lab. Leiden. N°, 115. FOI 
tl1~ papCl' which is f.l'eql1cntly quo led iJl lhc lexl wil! be called Couuu. 11i 
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in the stem of the piezometer (immersed in a water bath at about 
20° C.) were read off in the two meaSllrements that formed each 
vaponr pressul'e determination. As the cross-sec ti ons of the l'esel'voit' 
and of the piezOlllelel' stem were known and the tempemtuJ'e of the 
waterbath was noted, and as, mOl'eo\'el', the density of tho gaseolls 
al'gon in the stem could be calculated fl'om argon isothel'ms. whieb 
wiII soon be published by Prof. lü~mRLlNGH ONNES anel l11J'self 1), 
all tbe data, necessal'y for the calculation of the elifference be! ween 
the liqnid anel vapour densities were lO1ow\1. FOI' the \1WSS of the 
gas by which the quantity in the stem bas been lessellecl dl1l'ing 
C'ondensatiun is equal to the mass of liquiel fOl'meel minlt~ the mass 
of satlll'atecl VapOlll' tImt at the beginning of condensatioll oeclIpiod 
the space taken np at the end of condensatioJl by the liqnid that 
has been formed. In tbe calculation a correction has bé'ell made fOl' 

the volume of the glass stir1'21' in tbe low tempel'atUl'e reservoir 

§ 2. The 1'esults lay no claim to an aCClll'ilcy equal to that of 
the vapour l)!'essure detel'minations in the paper refel'l'ed to. The 
accuracy can be estimated at ft'om 1 to 11/l OIo, but the fact Ihat 
nothiJlg is lmrwn concerning the liqnid and vaponl' densities of 
argon in the region covereel by 11Iy expel'iments seemecl io me 10 
justi(y the pnblication of these resuHs. The cn.!culntions (in which, 
of course, al10wance was made fol' the small impurÎty in Ihe argon) 
conld be made only fol' set'ies VI, V, lIL, and TV, anel II of Comm. 
115" since the tempel'atllre in the two series vlIr anel IX was in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the critical tempemtul'e, and the 
meniscus was too unsteady to all ow of fail'ly sharl} readings. 

The resnlts obtailleel are collected in the following fable. As 
lIsual the snbscripts 1 anel 2 ref'er to the liqnid nnd \'apOlll' stntes 
l'cspectively; Ihe rlellsitiet. nl'O given with respect to wMel' nt ,*0 U. 

D te a Series 

1910. 10 Febr. VI 

10 » V 

9 » III and IV 

9' ,. II 

t 

-140.80 

-134./2 

-129.83 

-125.49 

. p ") 

22.185 

29.264 

35.846 

42.457 

1-

0.919 

771 

5 

8 

2 

4 

650 

4ïl 

1) In the present paper frequent use is made of these isothel'ms, 
2) 1.'01' the sake of compleleness vapour pressUl'es (alL'eady published in 0011101, 

115) are here inscrted in the tabie. 
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§ 3. Deducti077 oj' (/te calltes oJ cll and d2 • Now tlw,t d)-d2 is 
known, the values of dl aud d2 may be l'eached by assuming thnt 
the CATLLI!:'l'Wr allel MATIHAS 1) law of the rectilineal' diameter holds 
for argoll. Considel'ing that lhe accllI'acy of the experiments with 
which we are at present concel'l1ed is not vel'y gl'eat we may quite 
weil base Oul' calclllations on th is assn11lption, the more sa as 
:MATHfAS finc! K o\MF.RT.I~GH O!\"NES 2) IU1.\'e jnst shewn ft'Olll very accurate 
llleaSllJ'elllCn I s t haL oxygcn oueys tbis law. The applicabili t.y of this 
]aw to argon, tbere.t'ore, is not necessarily called into l)uestion by 
tlJe fact tbat the critical tempel'atUl'e of argon is much lowel' than 
is tbc ('asc witlt snbstaneet:! fol' which the validity of the law of 
the rectilineat' dia1l1etel' lms been expel'imenLally established. 

To be abJe to apply this law, howevel', to OUl' present pmpose, 
we must lmow tbc data fOl' the diameter with consiclerable accu1'acy, 
They ('an be tlcdll.:ecl only vel'Y inacclll'alely f1'om the liqnid densities 
given by Ru.Y allel DO~mAN~) which we re Ilsed along with the 
dialJlctel' in 001l1m. 115 fOl' c1etel'lnining the cl'itical density. Their 
meas\ll'ements, lllOl'eOVel', COVCl' a rallge of only 6°, viz. fl'om -18W C. 
to - 18:3' C. fill' removetl frOlll Ihe cl,iti('aJ tempel'aturc, alld a 
dill'ercnce of 0.2°/0 between tbe el'l'Ol'S in [heil' extreme obsel'vatiolls 
Ct"111SCS Uil el'1'OI' uI' about :3°/a iu the critical dellsity . .Anel fm'ther, n 
smal! [Jcl'cclltngc el'1'or' in the cl'itieal density is greatly l1laguitied in 
thc vapoul' volul\les e. g. at - j30' C. about.4 tilllcs, at -134° C, 
about 7 times anel at - 1400 C. abont j 3.5 times. When the values 
of dl :.-wel dJ ealcnlated fl'om the estimate of eh (0,496) based on 
BA1,Y anel DONNAN'S I esulls, whiell was llsed in Comm.115, and the 
pvill ts Uil I he boundarj' Clll'\'e deduced fl'OIll them were accol'dingly 
plotted in the pu-diagram of tbe argon isotherll1s and along with them 
expel'imentnl "alnes of the nLjJonl' volnmes obtained by slight extra
polation or aeel11'ate isothel'ms, it was seen that they deviated con~i
tIerabi)' 1'1'0111 eaeh ol hel'. 

I tl'ieel tlIel'efol'c to obtaiJl eh independent of BALY anel DONNAN 
with a view to finding tbc eonstants of the diamelel' from their liquid 
del1sities l'eg'fil'ded as t"1 delerminntion of dl + d~ fol' a single tempe
mtl1l'c fUl' fl'om Ihe critica!. This can be done witlt tIJe help of the 
VUpOlll' jJI'cflSUl'eS publishecl in Comm. 115 and of Ihe argon lsotherms 
tlw,t [l,I'e still to be pnblished mentioned in § 1 of-thc present paper. 

At the critical pOÏltt the eqmtLion : 

I) L. CAILLE'rET and E. l\lATHlAS JOUl'll, d. Phys, (2) 5, 549, 1886. 

2) Zitt,vers!. Juni 1910, C, R. Ac. d, ·Sc. Paris Üil, 213 anel 474, 1910, 

S) E. C. C. BALY anel F. G. DONNAN, Journ. Chem. Sqc, 81, 911. 1902, 
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(diJ) (elP) 1) 
aT v= dl' eoel 

(A) 

holds. 

(~~,l is with geeat approximation independent of tell1pel'aiul"e '); 

its vallles for successi \Te clensities in the neighbolll'hood of tlle (,l'Îtical 
density viTere read fiom a pv-graph of accurate isothel'ms jnsi above the 
critical point. Hellce these va,]ues hold, too, for the critica! tempera-

tUl'e iiself. Tbe value of (dP,) can be deduced ti'om data publishec! 
dl roed~ 

a short time ago 3) viz: (elP,) = 1.820. Iniel'polation uetween the 
dl eoel k 

vnJues of (~1;,) v obtained fmIn the isothel'l1Js gave in this wa)' 0.509 

as the density for which equation (A) holels. 
In connection with tile eleeluction of this vaIue, howevel', ii must 

be remembered that this method has alreaely led repeatedIy to a 
l'esult for eh cliffering from that found fl'om the diameter, anel that 
the results obtained by the two methods deviate so far from each 
othe!' that the difference cannot be attribllted to et'l'ors of observation 
or calculation. Tbe values obiained accol'eling to these two methods 
must theL'efore be l'egardec1 as expel'imental elata eliffering in genenü 
from each other anc! cach of them dednced iJl a ccrtain way. FOL' 
instance, IümsOJI I) folU/cl 0.00418 fol' Ihe eÀpel'imenlaI critica'! volume 
of carbon dioxide (expres&ec1 in tl1e theoretical HOL'mal volume as 
unit) using the law of the eliameter, aud 0.00443 foL' the volume 
fol' which equation (.ti) holc!s. Anc! IÜJ1IERLlNGH ONNES and rÜI,;SOi\[ ó\ 

mention thaI, BRINKl\fAN 0) fOlmcl a sitnilar difference in the case of 
carbon dioxide anel of methyl chloride, as lVlIu.s 7) did fol' ethyl 
aethel', isopentane anel nOL'mal pentane. These deviations are such 

I) M. PLANCK, 1\1111. d. Ph)'s. (4). 15 . .137. 1882. KEESO.\1 (Pc·oc. Dcc. 1901 
Oomm. 75) mellliol1s threo proofs comll1unicaled lo him by Prof. VAN DER WAALS. 

One of them can be founcl in VAN DER WAALS-KoHNS1'AlIlM, Lchl'buch dOl' Thor
modynamik. I, p. 35 anel (36. 

2) cf. W. H. KEESOM, Proc. Jan. 1904·. Oomm. N°. 88, (pg. 51.). Thc .. is fol' lhe 
doctorate, Amsterdam 1904. p. 86. 

3) Oomm. 115, last page. 
4) 1. c. 
ï) Proc. Febr. ] 908. Oomm. N°. 104a, see ulso H. KAuIEHLrNGH ONNES anel 

Miss T. O. JOLLES. Proc. Febr. 1907, Suppl. 1'4. 
0) O. H. BRINKMAN, Thesis for the doctorate, Amsterdam. H104, p. 43. 
7) MILLS1 Journ of phys. chem. 8. 594 and 635. HJ04. 
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thn.t tllo methad of the ditLrnetel' gives the smallel' valuc fol' Lhe 
cl'itical volume, It was the deviaLioll between the l'esuIts obtained 
by these two methoeIs that led IÜi\mRLI"NGU ONNES and KEJo;SOllf to 
nnclel'Lake the SLllcly of the c1istlll'bance fnnction which must ascribe 
a 1TI1ltnnl l'elationship to these and öimilat, clevialions, Until it sln,}1 
appeal' t!lat 1 h is is not the case wilh ::u'gOB anc! it flhall be 
fonncI Ihat tlle two vn,llles agl'ee, as is not illlpossibie fol' Ihis 
sllbstanee, \\'e 11l1l~t aSSlllllO that tho above value (rh = 0,509) is 
smallel' than that which ",onld be given by an application of tlle 
diamcter law to obsel'vations in Lhe J1eighboul'hood of the critical 
telllpemlnl'e, nlld Ihis Inttcr \'alne is just the one that we reCjuÏl'e 
fol' Olll' pl'esent calculalions, In the ll1eanlime, howevel', there is na 
othel' COllJ'se open 10 11S than 10 baFie om cnJC'ulntions upon the valne 
jllSt gi\ ell, 

d. = 0,509, 

In tllis tl'eatmellt of the qllestiolJ we naglecl a diffel'enco whicIJ, 
if it conleI be considel'ecl eqnal 10 the c1iffel'ences usually existing 
between values of cl'Ïticn,l c!ollsilr as c1etcl'minecl by these two methods 
would be mllch gl'catel' than that between the newl)' del'ived valne 
anel thai Llseel in Comm, 115 (dk = 0,496), 

As was mentioned in the beginning of this section a small ('hange 
iu the vallIe of (l;.. is sllfficient la ranse a lal'ge alteration of vapol1l' 
volume, anc! iL is accol'dingly l'emarkable that a gooeI agl'eement iö 
obtained bet ween Ihe obsel'verl val nes anel those ealcnlated witll tlle 
\'aluc of dl. JlO\\' derluced, ,V C 111l1S1 a,.,Cl'i be I his 10 I he fact I hat a 
valne of (h happells 10 have beeIl fouIIe! wIJich is vel',)' SlIi:'lble fOl' 

tbe l'cpresentatiol1 of cnexisting liCjnill nnd vap 0 lil' dellSities b,)' tho 
diameter, anel this flll'ther leads 118 to sllsped Ihat the two methods 
of delCl'minillg Ihe cl'itienl c1ellsil,) of mgon wdl givo J'eslllts Ihat 
el i lfcl' but slightly from each olhel', 

The ralcnlations WOl'e made as f'ollows: tlle elin.metcr was clrawn 
f'I'Olll Ihc obc;el'\'nlions of IJ H.1' n.nd DONNAN in lhe neighboul'!lOorl of 
thc boiling point ol' flI'gOIl l1FiiJlg Ihe above value of dl, anel the 
cdtieal teltlperall1l'c ]nlcl,)' j1llblished, - 122°,44 0, FI'OIl1 the gmph 
were l'ean val lies of liJ (dl + d~) UIIO fl'Om these alle! tlle obsen'ecl 
val nes of dl - dl, dl nnd d~ were calClllatccl, The I'esn!ts are givclI 
in the following lab Ie, FOl' lbe sake of completenoss there are also 
insel'1ee! in thé tttblc c1ensitios dAl anc! dA~ in tel'l11S of' tlIe nOl'l1Ial 
density (thc. wl. of I I. of al'goll = 1.7~2 g. nneIe~' nOl'mal cQndjti.om 
aceording 10 RAi\IS~\Y and TUAvltlus 1)) allel voll1mes VAl anel P.Aa, iJ] 

1) \V. RAMSAY ancl l\I, W, TRAyERS, Proc, R,. S, ~7. 32D,. 1900, _. ....,., , 
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tel'm5 of the nOl'mai voltuue; tbese yolmnes sel'ved tl,long \VitI! vapoul' 
presslll'es known tl'om Oomrn. 115 fol' the constl'uction of the ooundary 
Cl1l've in tbe pv-diagam. 

I Series 
I 

dl 
I 

d~ 
I dAl I 

dA I VAl I 
v

A2 
I 2 

VI 1.0268 0.1073 576.2 60 21 o 001735 o 01661 
-V 0.9339 1621 524.1 90 97 1908 1099 

III en IV 8581 2079 481 6 116 67 2076 
08571 ! 

11 7557 2843 424.1 159 54 2358 06268 

In thc accompanying figure are given curves fol' the liquid and 
vapollr densities and for the diameter constrllcted tl'om the above 
values of eh, cll and d2 , tbe hquid densities given by BALY and 
DONNAN and tbe critical tempemture - 122°.44 O. of Oomm. 115. 

The unconstl'ained manner in which the curves couid be drawn 
through the points shewed that in the case of al'g'on thel'e was no 
necessity to exptJct any gl'eat dcvül,tion from 1he diameter Jaw upon 
whicb the calculation8 \Verc based. 

Only the points of Series V (- 134°.72) do llOt appeal' io fit tiJe 
CUl've so weIl, which is no donbt explnined by an error of obsel'vation. 

§ 4. Rep7'esentation of tlte obse1'vations by f01'lnulae. 

a. The pllrely empirical formula given by KEES OM 1) is the most 
suitable one for this pUl'pose; it may be written in the form 

d 
2 = 1 + A (l-t) + B (l-t)1 I 
dl. 

cl2 = 1 + A (l-t) - B (l-t)1 -1' ...... . 
cl,. 

. (1) 

in which A, E, and Î. are constants, and t repl'esents l'cdllCed tem
perature. 

By subtracting these equations tbe following simple relation is 
found for the observed magnitude cl1-cl2 : 

dl - d2 :::: 2dlc B (1 - t)J. 

With constants 

). = 0.3795 alld B = 1.999 
\ 

determined by the observed values the followiug corl'espondence is 
obtained: 

1) W. H. KEESOM, Proc. April 1902, Comm. NO. 79. 
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C. A. CROMMELIN. "Isotherms of monatomic gases and of their binary mixtures. 
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Series 
I 

di-dJ (0) 
I 

dl-dD (C) 
I 

O-Cabs. 
I 

O-C in Ofo 

VI 0.9195 ° 9172 
I + 0.0023 + 0.2 

V 7718 7874 - ° 0156 - 2 ° 
III and IV 6502 6493 + ° 0019 + ° 3 

1 

II 4714 4641 + ° 0013 + 1.5 

we calculate the constant .A of (1) fl'om the nllues of dl anel 
lcluced in § 3, the foUowing cOl'l'eSpOnclellce is fonnd fot' dl a)1(.l 
: expl'essecl by equation (1) witb the value A = 0.9758. 

es 11 d, (0) I dl (C) I ~bs: 1 O-C 11 ) 1 C) 1 O-C 1 O-C in % dJ \ 0 ~J ( abs. in % 

1 0272 1-0.0004 
I 

I 1.0268 0.0 I 0.1073 0.1119 -0 0046 - 4.2 

0.9339 0.9424 -0.0085 1621 1566 +0.0055 + 3.4 - 0.9

1 dlVI 8581 8514 +0.0001 + 0 1 2079 2094 -0.0015 I 
-

07

1 1551 1506 +0 0051 I 2843 2875 -0.0032 - 1.1 + 0.7, 

Ie equations thel'efore give slleh l'esults as might leasonab1y be 
~tcel ti'om the accdrncy of thc obsel'vations. S1ight1y beLler l'CSlIltS 

L of COlll'&e bo obt~lilled uy llsing 1etlst· squal'es. The rad /lw/I. 
11eviaLions of sel'les V al'e on the w1101e gl'ea(el' than (hose of 
)ther series may be explaineel by (he sllspicioll ah'eady expl'essed 
tUl e1'1'or of obsel'vation has been made in UHlt series. 
GOLDllAMlIIElt'S 1; fOl'mu1a, for d1-cZ2 is 

dl - cl2 = m cl!e (1 - t?/3~). 
ith m = 3.496 the following correspondence is objained: 

Series 
I 

dj-dJ (0) 
I 

di-dJ (C) 
I 

O-C abs. I O-Cin% 

-

VI o 9195 o 8840 + 0.0355 + 3.8 

V 7718 7731 - 0.0013 - 0.2 

III and IV 6502 6526 - 0.0024 - 0.4 

II 4114 4859 - 0.0145 - 3.1 
I 

1e èOt'l'espondence as might be experted is not nearly so good 
Int witl! IÜ;Bsou's cquation. 

D A. GOLDHAlIl1IER. Zs. 1'. phys. Chem. 71. 577. 1910. 
This fOl'mula is almo'5t idelltical with KEESOI\I'S, for KEESOI\I gives for pentane 
7 as 111e value of tbe index ,,,hich I have called ;..,. To gel as good all agrc.c-. 
as passible, however, I have made an independent calclllatioll of this index 

:gon. 
40 

lceedmgs Rayal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlII. 
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Physios. - "lsotltel'/Jls 0/ Jlwltatomic !Jases Ilnd of t!tell' hinal'y 
lIIidlll·/jS. Vll. Jsothe1'711JS of ar,gon bet/veen + 20° C. mul 
- 150' C." By Prof. H. KAlImRLINGH ONNES anel C. A. CROl\ll1mLIN. 

Comll1. N°, 118~ feom the physical laboratol'Y at. Leiden, 

(Communicated iu the meeting of Octobet' 29, 1910), 

~ 1. In the first puulication 1) of determillations of isoÎhol'lllS of 
gnsos nt 10\\- temperalmes made when these lw,tl all'eady been n 
10llg timo in pl'ogl'ess mOlltion was made of the dosirabiJity of an 
invostigntioJl of aI'gon nnd helium; to these 'we may now ndd neon ~). 
W' e wero a~le to pnblish helium measnrements as eady as 1907 3

), 

but al'gon data wel'e not accessible until H, sllfficient qnantÏly of 
al'gon (a~ol1t 25 L.) I"ith not more thnn OJ % impurit,v was o~ta,ined 
at H, much later period (1909). The method of obtaining ihis bas
all'eady beeIl descl'ibed 4). This degree of pmity is snffieient fOl' 

jsothet'm c1eteI'minations. Measnrementf\ of vapoul' pl'ess11l'es, of cl'iticitl 
COJlsta,J1 ts 1) allll also of coe'{Îsting liquid anel VapOlll' c1ensities") havo 
alt'ead~· been made with the salne gas as was usecl for the isotherms. 

As \ntS the case wiLh hydL'ogen 6) care ""vas taken in the detel'mi
J1ulion of lhe argon isotherms given below thai the obsel'veel points 
should be appropriately distributecl over eaeh isotherlll anel th at 
snitable tempemtures fol' these should be seleetecl. Still, the sIJape 
of the isotherms made H desirabIe that the points observeel shonld 
not bo so closely packed in nOl'lllal pOSitiOllS as WitS the case with 
hydrogen. 

Since all requÎl'ed dellsities call1lot be obtaineel with one anel 1110 
same piezometel' reservoir, points for eaeh isotherm must be divided 
into gronps. The v~LI'ions gt'OUps of points whieh aftenval'cls eonsLitute 
a single isothoi'111 were as fal' as possible observecl at the same 
Lom pel'nt me b,\' snitable aeljusimellt of the cryostat pl'essme ; cOl'l'eetions 

. J' I l' f' d(pv.1.) b 1 I' 1 glvon by gt'ap lIea eva uatlOns 0 -dt we re su sequellt y app le(~ 

1) Proc. April 1 nOl. Comm. No. G9. 
2) Proc. June 1909, Comm. No. 112. 
:1) Proc. Dec. 1907, Febr. aud March 1908, Comm. No. 102, a, b antI c, 

I) Pt'OC, May 1910, Gomm. No. 115, alld C, A. CaOMAlELrN, Thesis for the 
docLol'ate, Leiden, 1910. 

5) Proc. Dec. 1910 Comm, No. USa. 
6) Proc. March 1907, Comm, 97a, Dec. 1907, Comm. No. 99a, Dec, 100ï, 

Comm. No. 100. 
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io l'ednce these to Ihe &[I,me lempel'ature. These cOl'l'ectioJls cOllltl 
not be made with the same degree of certainty as for hJdrogen, 
fol' theu the temperatme clitferellces 1rere ahvt:l,ys lCilS than 0°.2, 
while c1iffel'ences of fully 0°.4 were experiencetl in sevel'al illslallces 
in om' present argon measmemenls. 

That the individnal coefficients 1) fol' each isotherlll may be cal
cula,leel without aeljustmeni from other isorhel'll1s, iL is, of special 
imporlance that points observeel at tempenttmes which lie close 
together ShOlilcl be l'eelllced to tbe same temperatmc. 

Thcl'e is yet anothe1' circumstance to canse the accuracy of the 
argon isothe1'll1s to be less than that l'eacheel III the hyell'ogen mea
snrcments. lt has all'eatly been shem1 2

) tbat the desired clegl'ec of 
accumcy (from 1 to 0.5 pel' 1000) cannot !Je l'eachetl with reservoirs 
of content less than 5 cc. Hence the tact that quite a munber 01' 
points have been got with tb reservoir volume of 2.5 cc. can also 
account for the smallcr elegree of aC'cUl'ac,'~ of ll1ally pointfl. The 
following table gives for thc val'Îons sedes rongh vallles of tbe 
yolullIes in cc. of the large reservoil' in tlJc COlupression chambcl' 
anel of the small reservoir thai is lwpt at la\\' telllpemiurc. 

Series. 
// 

Large 

I 
Small 

reservoir. reservoir. 

I-XII 600 2.5 

XIII-XVIII 2000 5 

XIX-XXI 600 2.5 

XXII-XXIII GOO 5 

XXIV-XXXV (i00 15 

XXXVI-XXXVIII GOO 2.::> 

§ 2. 1'11e nrgon nseü mts maüe accol'lling to the methods imlicatetl 
in § 1-3 Pn,ri I of C0ll1111. 115. Fol' ihe sake of C'ompleteness we 
HOW pu!Jlisll same fnrthel' cliagl'ams of tbe apparatus useel. 

Fig. 1 :1) ::;bews tIJc circnhttillg npparatus following that l1sed by 
FLSC:UER allel RlNGl!l 4). 

1) Proc. Juno 1901, Comll1. No. 71. 
• 2) Proc. April 1901 Comm. No. 69 § 6, aud Proc. March 1903, Comm, No. 84 
§ 19. 

3) Proc. l\lay 1910, l\led. 115, Part I § lb. 
4) ~'. FrsûHER aud O. RINGE. Ber,.1 d.d. clienJ.. Ges. 41. 2017, 1908. 

40'i! 
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A, a dlY gas metcr, (air inlel), 
B, lw~ polash dl ying lowcrs, 

,( 616 ) 

C, tI1l'ee it'on tubes 1) containing a mixture of 90% calcium carbide and 10% 
calcium chloride, heated in a coke furnace so as to absorb oxygen and nitrogcn, 

D, a porcelain tube containing coppel' oxide, and heated in a chemical combus-
ti on fUlnuee so as to get rid of hydrocarbons (especiuIly acelylene), 

E, two d!'ying' tubes containing potash anel phosphol'uS pcntoxide, 
F, a !11ercUI'y jet circulating pump (more detailed in Flg, 2), 

0, TöpJer pump 1'01' drawing ofT the gas that bas been tl'eated anel [IJ) oil gU&O

meter fot' storing it in, 
Dudng lhe working cyclc lhe va1ves Cl and 0,2 are c\osed: lhe gas tL'avcls the 

palh lllelicated by arrows, 

Fig, 2, 2) Appamtus fol' a wo/'king' cJ'cle ovel' HElIIPm:, mixtnre . 

.A, iron tube contnining HEMPEL mixture, anel heaLed in a chemical combuslion 
fUl'llace fOL' absorption of l1itrogel1. 

B, a hard glass tube of copper oxide heated in a smail fUl'llace [0 aosorh lr,lces 
ot' hydrocUl bons th at come from tlw mixture. 

0, two cltying lowers filled wJth potash and phosphoru~ pentoxicle. 
J), i!lrculating pump: a PITlz.pump Dl worked by an electric motm' .D2 raises 

lhe mercul'y, The mel'cury does not pass through auy taps, anel the apparallIs 
eau be evucunted without aJlowing any ail' to force its way in through the pump, 
The pump can be workec1 for aJl preSSUl'es in the apparatus le'3s than 1 atm. If 
the tube of the Prylzpump breaks the gas in the apparatus cau neither escape 
nol' he contaminateel. 

E, side tubes for removing and supplying gas. 
F, manometer. 
a, two vessels each of abont 5 L. content, to increase tbe capacily of the apparalus. 
H, phosphorus pentoxide drying tube. 
I, a si de tube to aJlow of the removal of the gases devdopeel when llte HCltPEL 

mixture is heated at the beginning, 
J, side tube for the I'emoval of the purified gas, which is UIen slol'ed in a high 

prcssure cylinder as showl1 in li'ig, 3. 

Fig, 3. 3) ApparalU'3 for the separation of argon anel neon by 
fl'actiollal distillation. 

A, High pl'essnre cylinder containmg argon still contaminated wilh neon. 
B, manomeler, 
C, l'CSCI'voi!' sUl'l'Oundcd by ]iquid oxygen boiling unde!' st!'ollgly l'::ducctl pl'essure; 

in this the argon ft'eezes, A mel'cury sllction pump E brings the neon along D 
to tbe buJb 1{~ A Töplel' pump then removes the argon along G. Eis the pressul'e 
stele 01 tllis pump, from which the argon at an ovm' pressure of about 1 atm. is 
passecl inta the chambel' I, immersed in liquid air hoiJing undel' rf>(luced pressurc. 
\Vhen that chambel' is filled wiLh solid argon, it is warmcd, anel the gas blows 
ofT lo the pUl'e gas storage cylinder J. 

1) These tubes, have al ready served for the preparation of helium, cf. Proc. 
May-June 1908, Oomm. N°, 108. 

2) Proc, May 1910. Comm. N0. 115, Part. 1 § Ic. 
3) Proc. May 1910. Comm. ND. 115, Part. I •. §. 3, 
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§ 3. FOl' description of the apparatus used fol' determinations of 
the nonna! volume anel of the inelividnal iRothm'ms we may refel' to 
eadiel' pnblications 1 J. In one respect we in troducecl all impl'Ovemen t 
for we took om readings thl'ongh a tclescope witlt a micl'ometer c)'e 
piece; in Ihis Wtl)' they could be made at twice tlJe rate possilJle when 
nsing the nOllins of the cathetometer. Pressnre and tcmpemtlll'e 
readings were made in exactly the same manuel' as befOl'e in cletel'
miliatiOlls of vapolll' pl'essnres etc., 2) and the remttl'l~s made in the 
commnnicatioll of those resnlts apply equa]]y weIl here. Meabnrements 
of pl'essnres belo\y 20 atm. were made with the standUl'el open 
manometer. t) 

W" e gl'atefnlly acknowledge om inclebtcclncss la Miss G. L. LORffiNTZ 
allCl MI'. 'iV. J. Dl<l RAA~ fa I' their measmements anel c!1lenlalion of 
the temperatl1l'es, anel a!so to Dl'. O. DOHSMAN Jr., anel MI'. G. HOLST 
fol' their meaSlll'ements \\"ith tbe open mallometel'. 

§ 4. As l'egal'cls the calcnIations themsclves we mayalso refel' to 

earJiel' conunnnicaliollS 4) for there is not mncll fresh 10 be saicl abont 
the111. Fit'st, isothenl1s fa I' + 20:> O. anel 0° 0, were ('alclliatecl nsing 
tIte expal1SiOll coefiicienl5 fol' oxygen taken from au earl iel' paper á) ; 
the critica! eOl1btants for al'gon anel oxygen difl'el' bnt slightly fl'om 
eaeh olhel'. Thcn the coeffieients of the cmpiricaI eqnfilion of state 6) 
AA and BA wel e calcnlnted la a fit'st appl'oximatioll, anel nsing thc 
critical conSIants ,) n, "ulne fol' Cl was got frOll1 the set of l'eclnced 
coefficiellls VII. 1 S). Fl'om the equatioll 10 \\'ltich tbe operations led 
the expÛl1SiOIl coefficien1s 1'01' val'inns clensities wel'e caicnlc:tteel, anel 
with these val nes the calculation of the isolltel'ms was l'epeatecl. Pram 
these He\\' isothel'll1s to a second appl'OXimtltion, the coef1ieients wel'e 
recalcnlatecl 10 a second approximatioll. Fol' Oll!' }1l'esen t p111 pose a t hinl 
approximation was fonnet to bc UIll1eCeSStll'Y. 

The expansioll coefficients at low tempemtlll'cs whielt werc llCCCS
sary fol' the mnch sJllc:tllet' cOl'rections fot' tlmt pOl'lioll of the ghLss 
capillary üu;;ide the cryostat were n.t first decln ... ecl ft'om Al\lAGA'l"S 9) 

1) Proc. ApL'il UIOl, Comm. N°, 69, Proc, April Hl02. C0111111. 1"10, 78, Pl'OC, 

Sept. 1906, Comm. NO. 94{, Proc. Mal'ch 1907, Comm, Nn. 97a. 
2) Proc. May 1910, Comm. N0. 115, 
3) Proc Nov. 1898. Comm, N0. 44. 
4.) Proc. April 1902, Comlll. NV. 78, Proc. M:.tl'ch 1907, Comm. Nl. 97a. 
ü) Proc, April 1902, Comlll. N0, 78. 
0) Proc. June 1901, Comlll. N0. 71. 
7) Proc. May 1910, Comm. Nl, 115. 
8) Supp!. N0. 19. (May 1908) p. 18, 
0) E. H. AMAGAT, Ann, d. Uhim, ct d, phys (6), 2!), June :.tud Aug. 1893, 
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oxygen isotherms with thc aiü of the la,y of cOl'responding stales. 
SllbseqnentIy, when we conld avai! onrselves of a portion of om 
expel'imen tal data, tlle expansioll C'oefficien ts or rathel' the c1ensities 
"hich are in th is caóe ea'3iel' to manipulato wore gl'apbically detel'
minecl. The degl'ee of accnracy afTol'clecl by tbis method ,,,as fonnel 
to be qnite snfficient fol' om purposo. The second approximatiolls 
were fonnd to be sl1fficient 1'01' all tbe isotherms. 

In the calcnlatiol1s we have made no nse of the RAMSAY anel 
TRA n~RS 1) isotherm at + 11°.2 C., fol' theil' obsel'vations shewecl snch 
JI1al'kecl üeviatioJls from Olll'S that we coulcl plüce no l'e!üwce npon them., 

~ 5. The mmlts are conlaiiied in the following labjes. In the fil'st 
colnmn is given the date, in the second the series, aud in the (hied 
the nnmbe1' of the ohsCl'vation; in thc fonrth is gi\ren the tempOl'atnre 
in Kelvin c1egl'oes Z) - 273°.09; the fifth allel sixth contain the 
]wessnre in atmospheres (p) anel the density in tel'ms of the Jlormal 
densily l'espectively, tlle resnlts giveb the product of 17 into tbe 
YO!1ll11e exp1'essocl iJl tellns of tho normal volume lJv.ti aml finnlly 
the eighth eontains the valnes of VA. 

Sneh obsel'vations as weee fol' auy 1'eaS011 deemod lesb accnrato 
than the othcl'c, are placecl betwee11 square brackets. 

Ob'3el'vations marked by au nsteL'Ïsk wore made by ,va,) of control 
aftel' Lho mcasnrements proper ·were completed becanse nncel'tain 
indica.tions of one of the 111eta1 manometerb made ns fol' a mome11t 
buspoct that bomething had happened to the pressnre meaSlll'ement. 
The tahle of cloviations given in D, snbseqnent bection shows tha.t 
this fear wab haE>eless. 

§ 6 A genera.! slU'vey of the reg'ion which the pl'OSOll1 isothor111s 
ln cOllneclÏon ,vith earliel' j)apers 3) enable us loregard as lmoml 
is gi ven by the accompanying ?JV.1 diagram for all observatiolls 4). 
Obsen1ecl pointE> are represented by small circles. V'or data for the 
bonnclnry C1ll've we may refel' io the other papers just mentiol1ecL 
Points calcnlat.ed feom the liquid anel vapom c1ensitIe::; are given by 
squares, and points extrapolateü 1'l'om the jsothorms aro given b,)" 

trimlg10s 5). 

1) W. RAMSAY and M. W. TRAveRS. Phil. Tranc,. CA) 197, 47, 1901. 
2) Proc. Dec. 1907. Coml11. NO. 101b. 
J) Proc. May 1910. Coml11. 115, Proc. Dec. 1910, Comm. N0. 118ct, 
I) Fig. 5. 
G) In order to make the diagt'am not l1selessly long, the volumes above 0.040 are 

omilled. The isotherms of + 20'.39 C., 0°.00 C. alld - 57°.72 C. t1l<'reforë oughl 
Lu have heen dl'ftlvn llutil lhe line 1'-1 = 0.040. 

cc::=::::=:::::~_ --- ---
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lsotherms of argon. TABLE la. 

Data. , Series. 

'NO.' 
fJ , P , dA 

, pVA 
I 
I vA 

May 11, 1010 \ XXXV 1 1+200 .39 21.783 20.4CO 1.0627 0.048783 

'" ~ XXXV 2 :!7.320 25 750 6(IG 38821 

» » XXXV 3 34.4-87 32 5!J0 !iR2. ~0684 

July 2, » XXXVIII 1 *37 248 3;).3:\0 51,3 28205 

Dec. ':3, 1003 X 1 37.673 3:J.7jO 535 27065 

» ,. X 2. 49.604 47 310 1,8,J 211:-H 

July'1, 1!l10 XXXVIII 2 *J I (\\)7 :l~.I:H I,:H l(i!lll 

Dec.2R,lüIlO X :1 GI 741 r)o 2jO 1:20 1637.3 

Dec.23, 1000 
I 

IX 1 +18° :30 37 2G1 3-, 401 I ('!i:2G 0.02R:!4R 

,. » IX :! 4ü.:-,8û 47 .~l:i:1 471 2([17 

,. » IX :l G2..4E9 GO.OCO 405 I!lG50 
I 

I [ 1 
May 11,1010 XXXIV I (JO 00 20.576 20.877 0.085GO 0.017910 

» » XXXIV :! 2G 070 20 ;-,81 08077 3-;G21 

» " XXXIV :1 al 572 32 :ll)~ ü7740 3t)Jj8 

Dec.22, 1000 VIII 1 ~lO.743 :n 7R:! 07:230 20168 

» » VIII 2. 19.87'1 ;->1 810 oG201 19290 

» » VlIl 3 U2.2:10 C- "'l-).1 _1 !):i201 Ij308 
I I 

I I 1 

May \Cl, 10 10 XXXII I _17° 72 '17 R72 2:1 309 0.7r021 0.042537 

» » XXXII 2. [:21.-188 '8 :i7~. 7:-)~on :31996] 

,. » XXXII 3 ';tj.228 a3.7D3 7 I(r) I 2D71D), 

Dec.'W, 1009 VI 1 35.127 48 liG 73001 :20783 

" 
,.. VI 2. 40.209 64 948 71 J4.s 13107 

» » VI 3 62.079 nO.üD:' (i8148 11020 
I 

May 10, HBO XXXIII 1 -87°.05 HU 78 25 152 n.04:l20 0.031758 

~ » XXXIII 2 21.031 34.407 0:2810 20013 

Dec.21, '1900 VII 1 33.21::6 5;-).822 ;-)üGI6 17911 

,. ,. VII 2 41.094 71 444 5ï019 '13097 

,. » VII 3 51 7133 94.1325 51100 IOj08 

» » VII 4 61.830 11O.8!~ 51504 O.00S34Hi 
I , 
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jsotherms of argon. TABlE lb. 
-

Data. 
I 

Series. INo.) () 
) 

p 
I 

dA ) 
pVA ) vA 

May Û, 1910 XXXI 'I -102°.51 14 ROt\. 25.rJ7-1 0.5S'130 0.039107 
~ 

~ ,. » XXXI 2. HJ.iDO 35.077 56420 28300 

Apr. 0, » XXII 'I [_0. '1 tja 47.893 51587 2U880] 

» » XX;! 2. [28.840 53.752 530F>4 '18004] 

Dec:! 4, '1909 I 1 32.~\J..1, 02.240 ' 5'2047· - '16067 

Apr. G. 1910 XXII 3 [ 5.784 60.()54 51153 'I {295] 

Dec:14, 1009 I 2 40.970 84.002 48780 11904 

» ,. I 3 45.088 05.802 47063 10438 

» » I 4 51. 3D8 1-15.88 44354 0.0080296 

» » I 5 56 882 '135.63 4'1035 73722 

,. » I 6 62.23\J '158.01 39388 632SCi 

-
May V, 1010 XXX 1 '-.1000 .88 -J4 443 26.242 o 5ö03D o 038107 

I » » XXX 2 '18.053 31,.807 53589 :8730 

Dec.l P, 'lOOD V '1 31.nlp 65.11.2 483ïO IS3-" 

July 'J, 'WlO XXXVII '1 ~31.0:W 66.530 470!)3 lf,OJI 

Dec.18, 1009 V 2. 3D.lûa 87.'176 44027 H"71 

» » V 3 43.718 '102.76 42514 O.OO!J73!5 

» » V 4 40.315 'J25.56 :104:3G .7Dû12. 

» » V 5 5'r 250 148.32 3::577 67424 

July I, '19'10 XXXVII 2 ",j4.85D '152.79 33029 05451 

Dec. 18, '1900 V 6 50.616 180.84 320G!) 55298 

Dec:17, 'J 900 IV 'I -113°,80 3'1,001 67,078 0,46216 0,014008 

» » IV 2 38.005 88.889 42750 '11250 

» » IV 3 42082 'lOG.G8 ,100/0 0.0003741 

» » IV 4 47.655 '129 17 :lû804 774::0 

March4,1910 XV 1 ei!. 752 '152.7'1 32880 (\M83 i 

Dec:17, 'J 909 IV 5 52.188 155.4.0 33583 04350 

March4, '19/0 XV 2 55,763 182.13 30617 54005 

Dec.17, ,I!)O~J IV 0 G5.0nl 'lC'i! .82 30293 MI07 

March Ii, 10 10 XV :3 58.b!;S 212.09 2ïGj:1 4GO:iO 
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Isotherms of argon. TABLE Ic. 

Data. I Series. INO·I f) I p I dA I pVA I vA 

Dec. Ir.. 'I !JOf! II -I -1-15°.ë0 31 _:~2.1 00.947 0.44781 0.014296 
» " II 2 37.788 91.308 4!385 -10852 
» » II :3 JjU08 -108.02 --. :18790 () .0002~7!, 
» » 11 4 Mi GIS 'I :11 ~" :~~40!J 70037 
» » II ;) :,0.:'21, 1:,:>.12 :12442 Ol404 

March:', i910 XIV I ::1_ 204 'l70 _ flit 203G8 55575 
Dec. 15, -I \J09 II 6 [51 8(j5 183.35 2\}\l:23 54539] 

March 2, '1910 XIV 2 57.403 235.47 24410 42468 
» » XIV 3 61.020 319.52 19287 31297 

May 4, 'lû'10 XXVIII '1 -1,wo.02 '13.803 20.480 0.5235:1 0.037765 
» » XXVIII 2 '17.007 31..930 50650 2862-1 

Dec:1G, '1909 III 1 3') 681 OQ.630 44705 '14571 
» » III 2 57.250 \)0.503 41'131 1-1042 
» » 

I 
III 3 41.043 '110. 'J!) 38003 0.0090749 

» » III 4 46.490 133.GU 34779 74800 
l> » III ~ 50 25~ '150.71 3H68 026-12 

March:>, '1010 XIII -I 511.L47 -161.75 31'189 lH 824 
Dec:I (i, 1000 III 0 ['13.059 -180.-15 28;,03 5371!1] 
March'!,IOIO XIII 2 r,1 922 210.02 ~0151 47615 

» l> XIII 3 [~7 017 260.01 22108 38371] 
» » XIII 4 60.000 331.29 18313 30185 

May (I, 1910 XXIX -I -119°.::0 -13.7eO' 20.871 o 51230 0.037215 
» » XXIX 2 '17.378 34.0û5 40700 28600 

Jan. 7, » Xl '1 [30.370 70.314 43200 '14222] 
March 1(1,» XIX I 30.303 70 481 42994 '14'188 
July 1, » XXXVI '1 *JO.3û5 70.580 430i'1 '14168 
March'I~,» XIX 2 34.052 83.257 40900 '1201'1 
Jan. 7, » Xl 2 37.011 ()û.834 38872 -10327 
March'10,» XIX 3 37.923 98.8û3 3831îU 101'15 

" » XIX 4 43.006 '124.97 344.'llJ! 0.0080022 
Jan. 7, " XI 3 [46.082 143 7-1 32Uû5 60583] 
March 10,» XIX 5 4i.97-2 '156.36 30233 63955 
March4, l> XVI 'I [49.294 '172.25 28617 58054] 

» l> XVI 2 5l.670 222.00 23207 li4906 .. » XVI 3 53.044 275.02 Hi2b7 36361 
l> » XVI 4 5f..244 33G 89 '16101 29683 
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Isotherms of argon. TABLE ld. 

Data. Is' lenes. !NO.! f:) p dA pVA vA I ~ 
March1O,1910 XX 1 - 1211° 21,1 JO 809 72..G27 0.42121 O.0137CO 

,. » XX 2. 33.776 82.8!G 40784 1207:'> 

» l> XX 3 37 8So 93 ~HG 38124 10010 

~ » XX 4 lil 60S j 18.51 35!00 IJ 00Stl81J 

)) » XX 5 445\0 13G 31 3~0;)4 73\('3 

March5, » XVII I 47 7.15 10;).70 28771 oom 
» » XVII '2 jO ;l) 1 ~O(j 37 :14:\7:> 48410 I 

I 
» » XVII 3 5::l 2j3 28u ::liJ ISG4:J Jj~~~ \ 

» l> XVII ti 53.101 338.95 1~)093 2050~ 

I 

May4, 19\0 XXVII 1 -121°.21 13.7j1. 27.'320 o 503J3 n.03()305 

» » XXVII 2 17 225 35.'283 48818 2831':2 

March 17,» XXI 1 30 122 71.459 4:2153 13'194 

» » XXI 2 34.0ïO 85 581 S'J!- 11 11085 

» » XXI 3 37 465 100.1'l3 37343 O. 00: M7 -1 

» » XXI 4 l41. 032 1:!3.85 33850 80711] 

I ' , 
XXI 5 45 282 148.05 30402 G71S0 

March5, » XVlll 1 4.7.094 liD 05 27603 58805 -

I 
» " XVIII 2 49 865 234 1'3 21208 42711 

» » XVIII 3 50.fl8:"i 33'1 75 15247 2C)!l(iQ 

Apr.2?, 191u XXiV 1 1-130'>.38 12 ii3 27 SO'f 1 o 4CG:25 1).03ü501f 

» » XXIV 2 (14 384 :lI 58; t-,4:~O 31 GO:-'] 

» » XXIV 3 13.004 31. 720 i:ï108 2R7!Jï 

Apr. li, » XXllI 1 2~ 801 35.8[i 40904 ~7910 

» » XXIII 2 25.5Hl 05 I::n SOlS5 15~r)5 

Jan. 7, » Xll 'I 28.878 77.821 37108 12850 

,. ,. XII 2. (32.993 101.71 324.l8 o OOû831f:] 

I 
I 

Apr.SO, 1910 XXV '1 -13:1°.62 '11.\:180 28.122 0.42620 O.O3~)550 

» » XXV 2 14.586 
I 

35.573 41003 28111 

Apr.30, 1910 XXVI 1 -149=>.00 1I.150 29 183 0.38205 U. (31.~L(\ 

,. » XXVI 2 12.788 31-.040 30910 28~û3 
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Finally, a diagram of the pVA, riA isotbcl'ms is aclclecl to this ptLI;el'l). 
T 

~ 7. lndividual vi1,ial coelticients.~) 

An attempt was madc to }-:cpl'eRcllt t11e isothcl'ms by tne empirical 
cquatioll of sttLte 

tl,ml to evalntLte the iudividntLl vil'üt! coefiicienls. 
Seeing that we coulcl not avail ourselves of meaSUl'ements at Ruch 

sm::tll densities tLS "lYtLS the case "lvith hycll'ogen and hence could not 
calcultLte valueb of AA fol' etLch individutLI isotherm ft'Olll the obset'
vatiOl1R, I the ctLlcnltLtioll was made by llleallS of the eqnation 

AA1' = AAo (1 -+ 0.0036618 fJ) 

AA
O 

was fh'st cnlcnltLLed as tL.:curtLlely tLS possible ft'om 

AAo= 1 - BAo - CAO 

,Sll1ce fol' p = 1, V.1 0 = 1 and D A 0 etc. ma}' be made = 0) anel 

Individual viria1coefficients of argon. TABLE 1I. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I I t 

I 
AA lOl BA 

I 
10G,C

A 101~DA 

I 
IOlsE

A I 
JO'24FA 

+20°.30 
I I I 

+1.07545 -0 00271 +0 OOROO +432836 

0°.00 +1.00074: -0 73909 +0 00187 +300635 

_570 72 +0. 7892z -1 30400 +1.04010 -067139 . 
-87°.05 +0.08174 -1.û3002 +2 1:'711 -283014 +10.3506 

-102°.51 +0 6~511 -1810W +2.28125 -1 10121 +10.4013 

-100o.8S +O.riDSlO -1 02881 +~ 57060 -4.76310 +10 3231 

-113°.80 +0.58372 -1 07263 +2 30239 +2.40001 +10.2947 

-1'15°.80 +0.57617 -203S92 +2.74407 -2.-15810 +10.2837 -2 35600 

-110° 132 +0 ;-)731.0 -20227 3 +2.:ï0235 -1.20499 +10.2806 -2314.'32 

-lW' 20 +0.50393 -2.04406 +2.31445 +0.65126 +10.2739 -2.17669 

-120° 24 +0.56012 -2.05472 +2 50248 -0.67211 +10 2764 -2.12239 

-121°.21 +0 55658 -2.05084 +2.37741 +0.13359 +10.2783 -2.07246 

1) Fig. 4. 
2) Proc. June 1901. Comm. N0. 71. 
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Deviations of pv A in percents of pv A (R) TABLE IlI. 

I +20°.39 I 0'.00 I -57°.72 I 
- 8io 05 I -IO~0.51 

I 
-1090 .88 

I 

lW-RI dA lin '/0 dA Irn-;f/ d lW-RI 
A in % I dA Irn -o~1 dA I~-RI In °l, dA IW-R in % 

20.499 -007 20.877 +0.03 23.509 +0.10 25.152 +0.21 25.571 +0 20 26.2!!2 +0.21 

25.759 -1-0.02 26.581 -001 [28.575 -0 17] 34.467 +0 CO 35.077 o 00 3!!.807 +::l 3.:\ 

32.590 +0 16 32.302 +0 06 33.793 -0.00 55.822 -0 C6 [47.893 +0.1,7] 65.142 +0 11 

*35.330 -OOi 37.782 -003 48.116 -0.03 71.4!I!I _') 05 [53.752 +O.lii] *66.530 -O.:!4 

35.759 -0.12 51.840 -0.04 64.9~8 -1-°. 01 94.625 -0.10 62.240 +0.08 87.176 +0.01 

47.319 -0.01 65.325 +002 90.695 +0.01 119.8!! +O.I~ [69.95!! +" Ij~] 102.76 -02fi 

59.134 +0.12 8!1.002 -0.\3 125.56 -0 24 

*59.250 +0.01 95.802 -0.22 US.32 - U 17 

115.88 -0.22 *152.79 -04ü 

135.65 ° 00 180.84 +O.lll 

158.01 +031 

-113°.80 I -115° 86 I -116'.62 I -1190 20 I -120° 24 I -121° 21 

dA I~-RI dA I ~-RI dA I ~-R / dA /lf-R IdA /lf- R I dA I ~-R In Of" In % In % In % In % In "/0 

67.078 tO.O:; 69.947 -0.20 2M80 +0.3Ci 26.871 +0.32 72.627 +0.03 27.326 +0.20 

88.889 -1-0.09 91.308 +0.27 3!!.939 +013 311.965 +0.31~ 82.816 +0.18 35.283 +0.21 
I 

106.68 -009 108.02 +0 07 68.630 +0.10 [70.31l.! +0 C8 99.2l.!6 +0 1~ 71.l.!59 -0 '15 

129.17 -') O:'l 131.51 -0.f6 90.563 +003 70,l.!81 -033 118,51 -002 85,580 -1.10 

152,71 -0.0::1 155,12 -0.12 110,19 -') 22 *70580 -02:1 136,31 +0 15 100,33 -'):ü 

155,.,0 +002 179,94 -0 Iq 133,69 -Cl 10 83,257 -".~3 165,79 -0.07 [123,85 -;-0 IC] 

182,13 +0 11 [183,35 +2 24] 159,71 -0 13 96,83!! +021 206,57 +0.72 1~8.95 O.CO 

18!!,82 -003 235,47 +03> 161,75 - 0 2:1 98,863 -02B 280,25 (+2.71) 170,05 0.00 

212,99 +00.:\ 319,52 -0.09 [186,15 +0.1/] 124,97 - 0.20 338,95 -0.00 23U3 (+I.!)~I) 

210,OZ (+0.5~) [l!l3,71 + () .72] 333.75 ° on 
[260.61 +1.44] 156,36 +0.26 

331.29 -0.05 [172,25 +1 O~] 

222.69 (+2.47) 

275,02 (+4.12) 

336.89 -0.12 

I I 
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H. KAMERLINGR ONNES and O. A. CROMMELIN"" Isotherms of monatomic gases and of their binary 
,mixtures. VII. Isotherms of argon between + 20° C. and - 150· C." 
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H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and C. A. CROMMELIN. "lsotherms of monatomic gases and of tbeir binary 
mixtures. VII. Jsotherms of argon between + 20° r.. and - 150Q C." 
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BAo CAO 
pv A = 1 - BA - CA + -- + -.--o 0 0 VA

O 
v' .110 

Anel seeing on the other hauel that the elensities attaineel are not 
sufficiently great to all ow of the calculation of the last coefficients, 
values of BA anel FA anel somelimes too of D A (insofar as they bad 
to be allowed fol') were obtailleel by combining thc critical constanrs 
publisheel a sl!()l't time ago wlth lhe set of l'educed virial coefficients 
VII. 1. SOllltioJls fol' the olher coefficients ,vere then obtained fol' 
cach isothet'm fl'om a munber of suitalJle chosen points, anel were 
tesled with the obsel'vec1 resnlts, Finally, correspondence was made 
as satisfactol'Y as possible either by least squal'es or b.r the metnoel 
of E, F, VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN 1) .. 

Tn tbis way the inc1iviclual cûefficients fol' each isotherm given in 
ta,ble Il wet'e obtaÏllec1. Nnmbel's borroweel fl'om the l'ecluced coeffi
CieJltS VII, 1., are pl'inleel in italics, 

With these coefficients values of PV.l wem calculaiec1; table IIr 
gives percentage eleviations of calculatecl l'etiults from obsel'veel Olles. 
In tllis table L 1 allll;' llave thc same significance as before. Deviations 
placcc1 bet ween () ar'e so tt'eated because tlle observations to which 
they belong were not llseLl in the a(\jusiment of coefficients; tbis 
was done fl'om consic1emtion of the c1ifficulty of obtaining agreement 
with a fOl'll1ula of whose constants only lh1'ee are c1el'iveel from 
obsel'Vatiolls in that lleigltbourhood. 

Chemistry. - "On tlw l'eaction pl'ocluct,'1 oj potassiwn isocyanate 
(md dimninoacr:tone ltydJ'ocldol'ide. Amino- anc! ul'wp1'opylene
twez'ne." BJ' Prof. A, P. N. FRANCHIl\fONT and Dr. J. V. DUBSRY. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 26, 1910). 

More thn.n tht'ee yeal's ago (Febrnary 23 j 907) 1 called a.ttention 
to the imporla.nce which the knowlerlge of acefoneul'eïne would have 
1ll all8wering the question as to ~be action of nih'ic acid on hetero
eyclic compollnds consisting of two CO-, 1WO NH- and two OH

2 

gt·oups. or the elovon theol'etically possible isome1's, there are two 
which ure mea del'ivatives, namely hydro-uracil anel ~ceJ~I1el~~eïne. 
'rhe lil'st has been investigated as to its behavioul' with nitric itcid 
by myself and FIUEDl\IANN, the second has not been obtained as yet. 

1) Proc. July 1Il06, Comm. ~o. 95a, 
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Attempts wUh Dl'. Fm1<)Dl\IANN to prepare it fi'om eliaminoacetone 
hydl'ochloriele, although not having led to the elesired resultJ still 
showed that a substance obtained by RÜGHEIl\1ER in 1892 by the 
netion of ehlorofol'mic ester on diaminoacetone anel wbieh he supposeel 
to be acetone-ureïne, although no analysis of it was made, ran have 
been nothing else than acetonediurethane. 

We have now continued îheso investigations and have sueceeded 
in e1ucidating the reaction with potassium isocyanate, although j bis 
a1so bas not led to the desireel l'esult. RÜGHEI.ilIl!:R had pretenelerl in 
1892 that a cliureo-acetone would form whieh, howevel', was so 
unstable that he could not isolate the same and that it was convel'ted 
at the ordinal'y tempel'atl1l'e with loss of ammonia into a substance 
whicb he called acetonylbiuret 1), in which he detel'mined the carbon 
and hydrogen but not the nitrogen; at least he does not give the 
percentage. Had he done so, he wonld pl'obably have found that it 
possesses quite a different compositiol1, not 05H70aN3 fiS he states, 
but 05HSO.N4 whieh we luwe founel fOl' the eomponnel formeel by 
the action of two mols. of potassinm isocyanate on ono mol. of 
diaminoaceLone hydl'ochlol'icle in aqncous '3oluLion. By the aclioll of 
one mol. of isoeyallate, a chlol'inatecl substanee, having the compositiOlI 
04HsONaOl, is formeel, whieb on being Lreated with a second mol. 
of isocyanate, yields thC' fb'st prodnct. -In eonseqnence of tlwanalogy 
with a numbel' of othel' well-known reactions we take it fol' granted 
th at as soon as a ureo-group has formeel, this acts with its NH2 -

gronp on the 00 of the acetone l'csielue, when a eyclic compound 
is generated with formation of water. , 

The following formulae will havc to be assigned to the t wo com
pounds obtained; althollgh other ones might be pl'oposed, the," are 
amply confirmed by the del'ivativcs obtainccl. 

OH-NH 

11 )00 
O-NH 
! 
OH2-NH-CO-NH 2 

U rE'opropy lenellreïne. 

OI-I-NI-I 

11 )00 
O-NH 
I 
CH 2-NH 2-HOl 

Aminopropy leneureïne 

hyc1l'ochlol'ide. 

,CH2• NH, CO 
/ ' 

1) To whieh he assigned the formula ~ )NH. 

CH2• NH. CO 
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The llttltle chosen is in agreement with tile one formerIy w;ed by 
myself and olhers. 

Aminopl'opylencul'e'ine Itydl'ochlol'ide whieh, as al ready state?, is 
obtained fl'om one moL of potassiun1 isoeyanate and one mol. of 
diaminoaceLone bydl'orhlol'ide in aqueous solution crystallises in beautiful 
small needIes wbjeh are velT soIubIe in water. Up to the present 
we luwe 1I0t isoIuted from it the fl'ee aminopropyleneureïne but have 
pl'epared a few of iLs eompounds with other acids anc! aIso a nllmber 
of othet' del'ivatives. 

With tbc caleuJatcd amOllnL of silver nitrate in aqueous solution, 
in the coId, the nitl'ic compound was formed which may be preci
pitated by addition of alcohol; tbis aleo forms beantiful small needies. 

Thc aciel .sulplwl'ic compound was obtained by treating the hJdro
chloride, in tbe eold, with sulphuric acid and removing the hydrogen 
chloride in a vaenllm and fl'eeing the l'esidlle from the excess of 
acid b.Y means of alcohol and elhel'. The neutral sulplL1tl'ic compound 
was [ll'eparecl from lead iso(~yana.te and diaminoaeetone sulphate and 
wns pm'ified b," precipilation with alcohol. 

The fom' eompollnds, wilieh have all been ttmtlysed, form delirate 
eolOlll'less small needies, whirh have no real melting point, hllt are 
clecoll1 posed on hel-tting at variou8 temperatllres. 

'When boiled with acetie anhydride and sodium acetate fol' five 
minutes the hydl'oehloride yielded a triacetyl deJ'/'vative, which if 
l'ecrystallised from benzene forms srnall delicate needIes melting 
at 141". 

On flll'thel' boilillg, l-t tetracetyl clerivative was obtained, which 
cl'ystallised from alcohol eontaining t1. little acetic acid in smalI, 
beautiful, square pIates melting at 163°-164". 

Tlte eomposition of tbese ftcetyl c1erivatives is c1el'Ïvec1 from thb 
l'eslllts of tlte clel11cntal'y analysis, becausc aeetyl determinations, 
CVCII thosc tloccol'ding to PmtKIN, did not yield good res II lts. 

~rhe composition of the tetracetyl compound in which, presumably, 
two acetyl gl'OUpS have entel'ed into the NH2 group, and two into 
the NH gl'OUpS of the l1l'eïne, and whieh then hl1.8 this formnla: 

is a pcculiar anc. 

OH-N-OO-OIIz 

11 )00 
O-N-OO-OHa 

I 
OH2. N (000Ha)2' 
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With methyl chlol'o-forma(e and sodium cal'-
OH-Nl-I 

honate in aquous solution, aminopl'opylene ureïne 11 "" 

hydrochloride yields a ca1'bo.vymethyl del,ivative /00 
(a urethane), which, when l'ecrystallised fl'om O--NH 
alcohol, forms glittering' leaflets, which melt I 
at 238:> with decomp05ition. Fl'om this was OH2' NH. 002 OHa 
pl'epal'ed, by five minutes boiling with acetie anhycll'icle, a monoacetyl 
derivative whieh cl'ystallises ti'om ethyl acetate in splenclid needies, 
melts at 215", anel is decomposed when heated a trifle above that 
tem perahu'e. 

A cliacetyl del'ivative wa,s obtained by boiling fol' an hom \vith acetic 
anhydride; (his yields also splendid neeclles anel melts ai 125°-126°. 

The two aeetyl gl'OUpS wil!, thel'efol'e, most probalJly be è:l,ttn,ehed 
to the nitrogen atoms of ihe ureïne, and no aeetyl has al'l'ived at 
the urethane fnl1ction. 

The cOl'1'esponding CCl1'bo:J.etltyl del'ivative was also pl'eparecl; this 
crystallises from boiling alcohol in bll1all very glittel'ing cl'ystals melting 
at 208°. In the same mannel' DS in the case of earboxymethyl 
derivative, H, 17701tOacet./jl compound wab oblainecl therefl'om, whiel! 
cl'ystallises fl'0111 acetic acid in beantiflll, silk," ueedles, melting <'ti 
218°- 219', <'tricl also a diacet.'ll compolt17d, mcIting at 101°-102°. 

U1'eopl'opyleneul'e"ine was obtained, not olll.)' ft'OIll cl iam inoaceiolle 
hyclroehloride wiLh two mols. of potassillm i::iocya,nate in aqueons 
solntion, but also fi'om aminopl'opy leneul'eïne hydroehloride with one 
moL of isocyanate. When erystallised from boiling W'1.tCl' (it is but 

.little" soluble in colel water), it fOl'ms snow-white leatlets, which have 
no melting point, but are clecomposed with change of colour at a 
little over 220°. It is soluble without clecomposition in boiling acetie 
acid, and in this solvent. the molec1l1ar weight was eletel'mined. 

In aql1eous solutions it gives no precipitates with silver nitl'ate and 
mercl1L'Îc chloride llnlcss ammoni,1. is added, but il is pL'eeipitatecl by 
mereul'ic nitrate anel thel'cfol'e, behaves in ihis respect like Ul'ea. 

On being boilecl with acetic anhydl'ide the bulk remainecl at fh'st 
unaltered and it tOok ten hom'8 1.0 effeet. the change. The tetracetyl 
compound of aminopl'opylenel1l'einc was thus obtained andl'ecognised 
by its form and melting point: the urea residue has, tlH'l'efol'e, been 

brolwn up. 
Finnlly, it shol1ld be mentionecl that diacetylaminoacetone is a1so 

converted on prolonged boiling with an exeess of neetie anhydride 
into tetracetyldiaminoacetone. Whell erystallisecl ft'om boiling bellzene,~ 
or from a.lcohol, it forms long, very lustrous neeclles which cake at 
98° anel melt at 103°. 
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Mathematics. - Double lJoints of Cl Co of genus 0 01' 1. By 
Dl'. W. VAN DER WOUDEl. (Commnnicated by Prof. SCHOUTIt) 

~ 1. 

(Communicated in the meeting of-November 26, 1910). 

1 
A curve of ordet' n is in general determined by - n (n + 3) 

2 
single conditions. So a curve of order five is determined by 20 points, 
Ol' - a node cOLlllting for 3 single data - by 6 double points and 2 
single points. However, it is not possible to take al'bitrarily the double 
points of a ratiollal curve of higher order than the fifth; fol' the 

1 
number of double points of this curve amounts to - (n-1) (n-2) 

2 
1 

and for n> 5 th ree times th is amount is' larger t11an - n (n + 3). 
2 

Between the double points of a curve of order n whose numbel' of 
1 

double points is greater than (3 n (n + 3) one Ol' more relations must 

exist. "So fal' no attempt seems to have been made to e:xpl'ess those 
relations geometrically"; 1) in the following paragraphs I intend to 
do this with reference to the curve of order six. 

~ 2. A curve of order six is detel'mineu by 27 single data, hence 
by 27 points. It can possess at most 10 donbie points; accol'ding to 
the preceding 9 of these can be taken arbitl'arily and really a curve 
of order six is detel'mined by 9 double points taken arbitrarily; th is 
is however degenel'at.ed intà a cubic curve to be counted double 
through tho:;e 9 points. 

If therefore a (non-degenerated) CUl'\'e of order six has 9 double 
points, tbel'e must be a l'elation between these already; only 8 can 
be taken al'bitrarily. In future we shall understand by Dl' Dz' ., . Ds 
points taken arbitl'al'ily; the locus of the point fOl'ming together with 
these a system of 9 double points of a eUl've of order six not degene
l'ating into a cubic CUlTe to be counted double we shall for the 
present l'epresent by jn, whilst by Cn all al'bitrary curve of order 
n is meant. 

~ 3. If Do is a, point of jJl thel'e exists a (non-degenerated) curve 
of order six possessing a double point in each of the points Dl' D~, . .. Dg; 

fUl'thermol'e we can lay thl'ollgh these 9 points a cubic curve. If these 

I) SALMON FIEDLER, Höhere ebene Kurven, p. 42, 

41 
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two rUl'ves are repl'esented l'espectively by the eqnations Wa = 0 
Ilnd Ua = 0, then by ?V G + I. 'Uz a = ° a pencil of curves of order six 
is determined, each of which posaesses in each of the base points of 
the pencil a double point. Henee 

11 Dl' D~ ... D. a1'e dOHble points 0/ a CHJ've 0/ o1'(lel' six not 
de,qpnerating into a cubic CHrt'e to be cOHnted do Hble, these points a1'e 
the base points (~f a pencil 0/ curves 0/ order sim with nine commvn 
dOHble points. 

For shol'tness'sake we sha11 in future eaU sneh a pencil a cG 
pencil with 9 double points; of course through each point passes one 
curve of this pencil. 

§ 4. Out of the Ca pencil determjned by the base points Dl' D2 • •• Da 
we choose one Ua; we furthermore introduce a variabie ca, possessing 
double points in Dl' Dz ... Da, but being for t11e rest undetermined. 
These two curves intersect each other in 2 more points; the line 
COl1l1ecting these two points intersects Ua in another point T. This 

.last point is according to the Besichtal The01'!/ of SYLVESTER a fixed 
point, i. e. independent of the cG ehosen by us. Point T is easy to 
determine; it IS evident that jf we take for cG a Ca counting double, 
T is the tangential point of Bo, the ninth base point of the Ca pencil 
through Dl' D 2 ••• Ds . 

If of a pencil Co the double points Dl' D 2 ••• Da and a point P 
are determined, then accOl'ding to the pl'eceding anothel' point P' of 
Cn is determined; if namely we lay through Dl' Dl ... Da and P a 
cllbic ua and if we determine on it the tangential point T of Eo, 
then the thil'd point of intersection of TP with Ua is the point P' 
under discussion. Fal'thel'more it is evident ,from this tl1at only these 
points of Ua having T as tangential point can he the ninth double 
points of a CG' which has ttll'eady double points in Dl' Dl ... Da' If 
'however we jmpose the condition that this CG may not have degenerated 
into a Ca cOllnting double, then olie of these )Joints, "iz. Eg does not 
count; fol', thCl'e is not a single non-uegenerated Co whirh has double 
points in Du Dz ... Da and E9' For then we should be able to 
bring a ca thl'ough these points and a point chosen al'bitrarily on 
the curve cG and the Cl1l'ves ca and CG would luwe nineLeen points 
in common. If howevel' J, JI, and J" are the other points of ~ta 
having 'P as tangential point, then each cG' having double points in 
Dl' D2 ••• Da H,ud passing through one of these points, wil! have 
there two points in cam man with ~ta' 

§ .5. We cau deLermine a Co pencil hy the double points Dl' D2 ' •• Ds 
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and 2 points Pand Q chosen arbitrarily; the t.wo other base points 
of the pencil P' and Q' are then by this completely determined. 
From the preceding is evident, how we ean oetermine those two 
last points and also, that one of these points e. g. P' is independent 
of Q and the other Q' of P. 

We now again understand by Ua an arbitrary cubic through 
DJ> D2 ••• Da, whilst also J, J' and J" have the same meaning as 
in § 4. Wethen further regard the ca pencil ({J), having Dl> D2 ••• Da 
as double points and moreovel' J and an arbitl'ary point Q as single 
base points. An arbitrary curve out of ((J) will touch Ua in J whilst 
the last base point of CI~) lies on the Cs through Dl> D2 ••• Da and Q 
and is to be determined in the way indicated above; the line 
tonching in J the Us as weIl as an arbitral'y curve out of ({J) we 
shaH caU j. If we then draw through J an arbitrary Jine 1 and if 
A is a point moving along l, then aJways through A passes one 
curve a o out of the pencil «(J); if we allow A to coineide with J 
then the lines j and l will both have in J two points in common 
with a o ' From this ensues that J is now a double point of a o and 
lies therfore on the curve which we have indicated by jn. 

If inversely it is given that J is a point of jn ano if we bring a 
e~ tlll'ough Dl' D 2 ••• Da and J, then J must possess the same 
tangential point on Ca as 139 , We have then proved: 

Ij we genemte a Ca peneil with double points in the lJoints Dl' 
D

2 
••• Da chosen (l1'bitrm'i!y and single base points in a point J oj 

the curve jn and in a point Q c1wsen arbitrariZv, the~ t!te Clt1'VeS 
oj tMs pe1wil have in J a common tan,qent. 1n t/ds peneil is included 
a CU1've, lwving in J a nint!t double point. 

§ 6. We have seen, that on an arbitl'ary curve Ua out of the Cs 

peneil having Dl' D2 ••• Ds ~nd 139 as base points lie thl'ee points 
of jn; these points have on U 3 the same tangential point T as 139 , 

We now regal'd first the locus of T w hen Ua describes the Ca pencil 
which we shall now eaU ([3'). Bach line l through B9 determines one 
CUl'Ye out of ([3'),- touching it; so 1 intersects the indicated locus besides 
in 139 in one point. Farthermore this locus has in 139 a tripje point, 
three curves out of ((3') possessing in 130 a point of inflexion. The 
point T describes therefol'e a qnartic curve t4 possessing in Eg a tripje 
point; the points Dl)!D2 • •• Ds lie also on t4 , as each of the lines 
139D is touched by one curve. 

IJet T' be the tangential point of Dl on U 3 , then if again Ua de
scribes t11e pencil ({J'), T' describes ft qual'tic curve t'4; t~ and t' ~ have 

41* 
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besides the base points of af) three more points in common, which 
points to the fact th::Lt three times one and the same point is at the 
same time tangential point of Eg anel DI' If, however, Eg and DI 
have on a curve out of (p') the same tangential point, then DI will 
lie on the CUl've jn. l'his last wil! be cut by u3 in each of the 
points Dl' D 2 ••• Ds three times and once in th1'ee other points j 
so it is of order nine. 

1f DJ' D 2 ••• Ds a?'e points chosen arbitm1'ily, then the locus of 
t!te point wlticlt can be the nint!t double point of a curve of o 1'(Ze l' 
situ ab'eady possessing dMtble points in Dl' D 2 ••• Ds is a curve jn of 
O1'(Zer nine with t7'ipZe points in Dl' D 2 ••• Ds' 

MOl'eover we have found the folIowing generation of jn : 
1f we dete1'1nine on a cw've ~ta out of the ca-pencil ({3') with tlte 

base points DJ' D 2 •• ,Ds tlte lJoints ilavin,CJ the same tangentiaZ points, 
as tlte nint1t base pomt B9' then if Us desc1,ibes the pencil ([3') these 
points will descl'ibe the CU1've jn' 

§ 7. We snall now show analytirally that the curve jn is of 
order nine and possesses triple points in Dl' D2' ... Ds. 

To this end we regard the net of curves v = Wo + h~ a +l-W2
3 = 0, 

whel'e Wo = 0 repl'esents 1:1. curve of order six with double points in 
Dl> D2 ••• Ds, whilst '/.ts = 0 and Va = 0 are the equations of two 
cubic curves thl'ough those eight points. The curves of the net 
passing ihrough an arbitrary point fOl'm a pencil; we choose the pencil 
of curves passing throug'h an arbitrary point J of jn' In § 5 we 
have seen tllat in this pencil appears one curve possessing in J a 
ninth double point; therefol'e: 

Each point of j,l zs the ninth double point of one of the CU1'ves 
contained in the net (v). 

§ 8. We take an al'bitrary tl'iangle 0 1 0 2 0 3 as tl'iang'le of coordinates; 
the locus of the double points of the net v _ Wo + Î.tt 2

3 + + (1.V
2

3 

= 0 is then found by elimination of Á anel (J, out of the equations 
dv dv dv 
~ = 0, - = 0 alld - = O. 
dll\ d{/]2 diVa 

.As eguation of that locus we then find : 

! 
clIO (dU dl! dIJ, dV) dw (dU dv dit dV) 

~tV d,v
l 

d.v
2 

d.v
3 

- d.v
3 

d:V
2 

+ d,v
2 

d,v
3 

d,v
I 

- d.v
l 

d,v s + 
-+ dw (~~_ d~t ~)! =~O. 

d,v 3 d,v 1 d,v 2 d.v z d,vi \ 

The factol' uv in the fh'st membel' of this equation means simply 
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thai each point of (he curves Us and Va counting double ean be 
l'egal'ded as a double point; as locu::; of the point J we find : 

dw (dU d'll dv dU) dw (d1.t dv du dV) 
dllJ l dllJ~ d{(Js - dllJ

2 
d/vs + dt/1

2 
dtv s dllJ) - diV) dt!J s + 

+ ~w (dU ~ _ du ~) = O. 
diVs dtv) dxz dlIJ 2 dm) 

This equation of J)rder nine represents the curve Jn whlch for the 
futul'e we 8ha11 caU Jg. 

We now all ow the vertex Os of the triangle of coordinates to 
coincide with. D); the equations of the curves Wo, ~ta' and Va are 
mnged according to the descending powers of ,?Js, written thus: 

Wo = x 4 
a «(IIV

2
) + 2bx) Il.: z + cx4 z) + ... = 0 

Ua = ,7]
2

3 (a'iV) + b',7]z) + ... = 0 

1'a = tV' a (a"lIJ l + b",7]z) + ... = 0 

The first member of the equation repJ'esenting the curve Jg evidently 
possesses now no term in whicll xa appears to a lowel' power 
than the sixth; so Dl is a triple point of jg and Dz, Da ... Ds 
likewise. 

~ 9. To tbe curves of order six possessing in Dl' Dz ... Ds double 
points belongs one degenerated into the line D)Dz and a curve of 
order five having in Da, D4 ... Ds double points antI. passing moreovel' 
through Dl and D,. The latter is cut by DlDz in th ree points more 
which must lie on Jg; thus on each of the lines connecting Dl DI. 
three points of jg can be indicated. 
, Let us suppose a conic Dl' Dz ... D. and a quartic possessing in 
Da, D7 and Da double points and passing' also through Dl' Dz ... D.; 
t11en these form togethel' also a Co with double points in Dl , Dz .. . Ds; 
tbe l'emaining three points of intersection of the two curves lie on 
ju. Thus on each of the 56 conics DIDkDlDmDIl thl'ee points of Ju 
are determined. 

Each Ca through Dl, Dz ... Ds cuts ju besides in these points in 
tbree points mo-re; we have all'eady seen how these points can be 
determined. We have also seen th at Bo, thc ninth base point of the 
Cs pencil, does not lie on ju; by aJlowing the vertex Os of the 
triangle of coordinates to coincide with Bu we ean easily deduce 
this out of the equation of ip. 

§ 10. Let Wo be a cur\'e of' order six possessing in Dl' Dz ... -D p 

double points, whilst ~t~ is the" cubic through those' points; then by 
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fl-= Wo + ).ua' = 0 is l'epresented a pencil (IJ) of curves of order si1 
with nine double points. To a pencil of curves of order nine belong 
in general 3 (n-1)2 cnrves possessing a donbIe point; this amount 
must nowe\ el' be diminished by seven fol' earh common double 
point which the curves possess in the base points. 80 we can expect 
th at there will be twelve points, which ran appeal' as tenth double 
point of a curve out of the pencil (IJ). It seems however desil'able 
to prove that in this case too wh ere one of the curves is a Ca 

counting double the numbel' of these points is twelve. 
The points indicated are found by elimillatioll of ). out of the equations : 

d(j dfj d~ 
- = 0, - = 0 and - = 0, or 
dtv i dx, dma 

dU) du dU) du dll) du 
- + ).-=0, - +).-=0, -+ À,-=O. 
daJI dm i dm 2 dm~ diVa div 3 

By this elimination we find: 

du; dw du; 

dt/]I dx z dx~ 
-=-=-, 
du du du 

diV I d.v 2 dXa 

which equations represent three curves, whose common points of 
interseetion - if ollly differing from the babe points of (~) -- are 
the demanded double points. (The factor '/.t = 0, which we have 
omitted means that eaeh point of Ua ran be l'egarded as a double point) 

We write them in th is form: 

du; du du; du 
-----=0 
dtv l dX 2 dm 2 dm i 

(1) 

dw du dw du 
-----=0 
dtv l d{/J 3 d.va dm i 

(2) 

dw du dw du 
-----=0 
dllJ 2 dXa dma d.v2 

. (3) 

The curves represented by (1) and (2) have fo1'ty-nine points of 
inte1'section; among these the1'e are however ten which do not lie on (3), 

dtv du 
viz. the points which satisfy -= 0 and -=0. Theremainingthirty-

dX I dX l 

nine points must still be diminished by the points of intersectioll 
lying in Dl' D 2 ••• D9' lf again we allow the vertex Oa of the 
triangle of coordinates to coincide with Dl and if we note down 
the equations of Wo and Ua ranged aecording to the descending 
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po,vers of ,1'a (see § 8), it is evident, that (2) and (3) possess in1)l a 
double point, whilst (1) has in Dl a single point; fal'thermore they 
have all three in Dl a rommon tangent witb the equation 

,VI (ab'-a'b) + i/!2 (W--ac) = O. 

Sn in each of the base points of the pencil (t~) lie three common 
points of intel'section of (1), (2) and (3); besides Dl' D 2 ••• D9 the 
curves (1), (2) and ~3) have 3S - 3 X 9 = 12 more common points 
So thel'e are really 12 cnrves, possessing besides Dl> D2 ' •• Dg stJll 
a ten th double pomt. 

We can directly indlCate those twelve points. Each of those points 
must lie on the curve jg, detel'mineel by Dl' D2 ••• Da and likewise 
on the Cl1l've j' q, wbich JS determined in the sanle way by D2' Da ... 
Dq. These two c1ll'ves have 81 points of intersectton of whieb, howeve1', 
nine lie in each of the points Dv Da ... DB anel three in each of 
the points Dl anel Dq. The remaining points are those inelicated. 

Tv a ca-pencil with nine double points belon!! twelve CU1'ves possessing 
still a tenth double point. 

§ 11. I wlsh to drawattention to another pl'opel'ty of these points. 
If P (x'u X'2' x'a) is an al'bitl'ary point then the polal' lines of P with 
respect to the curves out of the peneil «(3) are l'epresenteel by 

(
dW au) (dW dlt) (dW dU) 

,VI - + Îu - + 'V 2 - + I.U - + &a - + i.u - = O. 
dml a,vl P d.v 2 dl/!2 p dtC a d,v a p 

We shall now pnt the question whether it is possible to give P 
such a position that the polar line of P with respect to each curve 
out of the peneil is the same. Evidently for that it is necessary that 
the coordinates o~ P satisfy the equation u = 0, or the equations, 

dw 

. (I) 

dm l d.v 2 dm 3 

80 P mnst be on Ua Ol' - as the system of equations (I) is the 
same as the system wbich we rame across in § 10 - P must be 
Ol1e of the 12 points founel there. Hence: 

Ij' Dll D2 ••• Dlo are tJLe double points of a mtional cztrve of orde}' 
.sia:, then the po la?' line . of one of these points with 1'espect to the CU1'l'es 
out of tlte co-pencil possc88ing t!te othm' nine as double points l is a 
j'i,ved line. 
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J:lhysics. - "On t!te solid state." VI. Dy J. J. VAN LAAR. (Com
municated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meetilig of November 26, 1910). 

b.b positive. 

24. Up to now we have considered the case b.b negative. Then 
the coexistence-curve liquid-solid proceeds from high pressure-values 
at T = 0, with a maximum in the neighbourhood of T = 0, either 
to a horizont al point of inflection E,D, at the same time critical 
point liquicl-solicl, wh ere the two phases become identical, and where 
the minimum E of the isothe1'l11 coincides with the ma.ximum D 
(see inteJ' alia fig. 20 of V) - or to the neighbourhood of a horizontal 
point of inflection D, C, wh ere the maximum D coincides with 
the minimum C. 

In the example chosen by us, the first thing takes place when 
- b.b < 0,454; the second when - b.f> > 0,454. For - b.b = 0,454, 
in the transition case, E, D, and C coincide all th ree. 

For the intersection of the coexistence-cnrve of liqnid-solid and that 
of vapour-li<juid, so tlJat a triple-point 8 arises, it is required that the 
said critical point E,D or the point of inflection D,C is found at a 
negative pressure, as the pre&slll'e in the triple point has mostly a 
very slight positive value. In our example e.g. this orcnrs for 
- b.b = 0,5 (fig. 14). Then 8 lies at about 1/4 Tc. 

Now if b.b is positive, all this changes. Then the coexistenco-cl1l've 
ascends from below (see fig. 23-25) ft'om low pl'essures, intersects 
in. favourable cases (6.b large) the line vapollr-liquid in a triple-point 
S, and again terminates in a critical point E,D solid-liqnid. The 
curve, however, never termina.tes in a pOInt of inflection D, C, as 
for b.b negative, wben - b.b > 0,454. BuL it aI'ises very low down 
from sueh a point [or l'ather in its neighbonrhood, because only at 
somewhat higher temperature the first coexistence solid-liquid begins 
(see fig. 20 of V;J. 

80 for l::.b negative the course is /1'om the axis T=O to a critical 
point E,D or close to a point of inflection D,C (aceording to the 
value of - b.b), th us l'Unning from above clownwa?'d, with (beyond 
the pressure maximum near T = 0; always ne,qative values of 

dp; for b.b positive, on the other hand, /1'orh a point of inflection D, C 
dt, 
to a critical point E,D, thllS running from below uznvard, al ways 

dp ~,. 
with l'Jositive values of -. For a definite value of b.b the two end

dt 
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pointE. ot' (his cnrve, which IS limited on both side'3 in (Ms way, will 
coincide (and accordingly also the t!tree points E,D, and C), and the 
whole coexistence-curve reduces to a single point (fig. 26). 

We shaU pro"e the above in the following paragraphs. 

25. In the first place it may be observed that the equation of 
dissociation : 

1-(32 

(v+ a/12 ) Ab 

R'l 
. (a) 

now gives l'ise to an altogether different shape of l~=f(v) for '1' 
constant. If 1:;,b is negative, the course is as In fig. 21, with a mini
mum in .1l; for 1:;,b positive the course is indicated by fig. 22. 

(l+mRT . 
This is at once evident when IJ + a/t2 is replaced by m 

v-b 
the above equation, by which it becomes. 

(32 / _~ _(I+;3).1b 
__ =c/R T e RT e v-b (v-b) 
1-[1 

For 1:;,1> negative the valne of j'j will approach unity both for 
v = band for v = 00; whereas for 1:;,b positive for v = b the value 
of [1 approaches zero on account of the exponential factor, which 
then becomes e - CI>. The transition of [1 from 1 (liquid stat!:') to 
near 0 (solid state) takes place in the descending portion AB for 
1:;,b negative (fig. 21); on the othe1' hand the transition of [1 from 0 
(solid state) to near 1 (liql1ld state) will take place in the ascending 
part AB for 1:;,b positive (tIg. 22). As we saw in the preceding papers, 
the increase of [1 from the minimum 111 to 1 again, takes pI ace for 
1:;,b negative in the vapour phase and large values of v. 

Nov\-- for 1:;,b positive the change between A and B (fig. 22) will 
take place for smal! volumes onIy, when qo is not too large. For 
el se evidently in consequence of the E.mall value of the exponential 

qo 

factor e- Rl' - the index of which has now no longel' the reversed 
(p + a/u2 ) 1:;,b 

sign of that of - RL" but the same - the nearly asymp-

totir course of OA will continue to the neighboudlOOd of great values 
of v, and the change of [1 will take pI ace between A and B in the 
vrrpour lJhase. But this evidently pl'eVent3 the isotherm' from twice 
taking a turn (in consequenre of the rapid decrease of a/v2 (from the 

value a to the value ~l )2) between the volumes v=b1 (solid) and 
b1

2 (2 )2 I , 
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v = 2b~ (liquid), which gi\ es rise to the coexistence solid-liqnid. in 
other words there is 110 value of fj,b fol' wbich a coexistence-cl1rve 
solrd-liql1id will occur. 

This is immediately seen, when we e. g. assume qo = 3200, as in 
0111' former exam ple for fj,b negative. " 

If we now namely put (equation I p. 773) 

p + aj,2 ''7 ET f:) cqo' 
ET ua = g; q: = RI+l fj,b = 1.,. . . (c) 

(a) passes into: 

g; 
. . . . . . (d) 

This agrees entirely with the preceding form, except that now 
e-? occurs and not e? With fj,b = O,Ö and T = 9 (see I p. 774) 
we now find: 

{j2 
log10 __ = - 76 077 - 0 4343 (fl _ log10 (() 

1_{j2 ' , :r :r' 

with the same values of a, b1 , c, and qo as in our preceding papers. 
In this equation - 0,4343 p OCCUl'S instead of + 0,4343 cp. But in 

consequence of this not before g; = 10-74 the value of l0010 ~ 
J l-W 

will become sneh that {j begins to move away from 0 (the point A 
in fig. 22), viz. =- - 2,077; while at g; = 10-78 the value of log1 0 

rises 'ta 1,923, aiid f3 gets in the neighbourhood of 1 (the point B 
in the same figure). But in consequence of the formula v = b + (v-bl, 

i. e. v = (b] + (jfj,b) + 1 +f3 fj,b, or (cf. fOl'mu]a (5) on p. 773) 
g; 

t· = b1 + ({j + l;{jJ fj,b , 

v will then be of the order 1071, I'esp. j078
• 

Even at T = 100, in consequence of which 
{j2 

log1 0 l-W = - 4,250-0,4343 cp -:- log10 cp, 

• • • (e) 

the portion AB evidently lies between cp = 10-2 and 10-6, i. e. v 
between 50 and 106 (in the first case (j is namely = 0, in the second 
= 1), so at IIluch too large volumes. 

Not before 'P = 200 the change of ~ from 0 to 1 would be found 
between vàlues of v which might desel've cOllsideration ~ but then 
we have already arl'ived above the critical tempel'atul'e vapaur-liquid, 
which lies at 1330 fol' fj,b = 0,5. 

So we are obliged ta lowel' the vaille of (jo in such a way th aL 
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tbe value of), becomes considembly smaller. If l'. g. we take 10 a 
hundred times smaller thall in our farmer eXl1lnple, i. e. fJo = 32, 
we have the following values (6b = 0,5): 

c =- 2, fJo = 32 (both Gr. CaJ.) bI = 1, 2b~ = 1,5, a = 2700. 

Tbe value of 2b2 = bI + 6b (liquid) is now not 1 - 0,5 = 0,5, 
but 1 + 0,5 = 1,5, i. e. greater than that of bI (solid). The critical 
tempel'ature (vapour-liqllid) is found ti'orn: 

8 Cl 

(1 + (j) RTc = 27 2b
2 

' 

assuming that for Tc all the double molecules are dissociated, hence 
8 2700 1600 

b has become = 2b2 • This gives (IJ=:I) 4Tc= 27 X 11/2 =-3-' sa: 

400 
Tc = """"3 = 1331

/ 8 • 

In our farmer eXl1lnple, where 6b = - l/l' and so 2b2 = 1/" 
Tc was = 400°. 

1 a 1 2700 400 
Tbe critical pressure now is }Je = 27 (2b

2
)2 = 27 X 21/4 = 9 =444/g, 

instead of 400 for 6b = - 0,5. 

26. Now we proceed io tbe more accurate calculation of the 
roexistence-curve solid-liquid fOl' 

6b = 0,5 (bI = 1, 2b, = 1,5), 

indicated in fig. 23. 
The successive isothel'ms, belonging to the different points of tbe 

curve PQSB,Or in fig. 23, are l'epresented in the figmes 27-32. 
In fig. 27 the stage below the point P, ",bere coexistence vapour
solid is only possible (on the line OS of fig. 23). In fig. 28 tbe point 
of inflection n,G appeal's (P in fig, 23), and somewhat later (fig. 29) 
the first coexistence liquid-solid (the point Q in fig. 23). As this, 
however, takes place at negative pressures, tbe s,:tid coexistence is 
not realisable, and for tbe present only the coexistence vaponr-solid 
is found as in fig. 27 and 28. 

Only at still higher temperature (e. g'. tbe point R in fig. 23) the 
coexistence liquid-solid bas become realisabie (and this already starting 
from the triple point S), whieb is l'epresented in fig, 30. Now we 
have at first vapoul'-liquid, and at higher pressmes liquid-solid. In 
fig. 31 tbe critical point liquid-solid (Cr in fig. 23) appeal's, aftel' 
w bich (fig. 32) no coexistence Iiql1id-solid is possible any more, Then 
only vapour-liquid l'emains - till nt last this too disappel1l's at the uSl1al 
critiral tempel'ature (vapoul'-liquid). 
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Also in tlle fignres 24, 25, alld 26 lhese stages are passed thl'ough 
in quite the same sllccesbion; only evel'ylhing is more compressed 
thell, that is, the distance betvveen the points Pand Cl' becomes 
smaller and bmaller, and the coexistence-cul've vvill at last quite 
disappear from the field (fig. 26). 

Let us now calculate T= 50 for !::.b = 0,5 (fig. 28). 'rhe value 
25 

of J. (cf. tlle formula (c)) is = 32. Further f) is = -, so that (d) 
8 

passes into {33 
log10 1-[32 = 2,109--0,4343g; - lO,r/°g.l. 

Then l11e val nes of v al'e calculated fl'om (e), 1. e. : 

v== 1 + 0,5 (~+ l!{3) 
and those of IJ from (compare (4) on p. 773 loc. cit.): 

i. e. here from 

Rl' a 
p == !::.b q; - v 2 ' • 

2700 
P == 200q; - -~- . 

v 
This gives the folIovving survey. 

1'= 50 

q; log 1 0 {3 v I n /v2 

8 4.377 o 073 1.101 /, 2217 

7 3.885 0.128 1.145 2029 

6 3.384 0.225 1.214 1832 

5 2.871 o 384 1.330 1526 

Ij; 2.339 0.609 1.505 1192 

3 1.780 0.825 1.717 916 

2 1.170 0.947 1.960 703 

1 0.434 0.990 2.4UO 435 

p 

-(317 

-629 

-632 (E) 

-526 

-392 

-316/ 

-3031 

-235 

... (f) 

80 the temperatul'e of the point of inflection D,C lies sornewhat 
above 50°, viz. at T = 52,3 (p n,G = - 282). 

, 15 
For T = 60, fol' which f} = - , 
-- 4 

W 2700 ' 
log10 __ = 2,250-0,4343q; _log10p p=240gJ--, 

1-{32' . v2 

holds, from which we calculate:' 
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1'= 60 

p P 1 log 
1 0 

1 ~ v I ajv2 f 

---8~1---2-.1-2-7~-0-0-86-'~-1-1-11~-2188 ~! --2-6-8--

7 I -1 635 0.150 1 157 2016, -330 CE) 

(j 1-1 134 0.262 1.236 1767 

5 -0.621 0 440 1 304 1451 

-327 

4 -0 089 0.670 '1.544 1133 -173 

3 

2 

+0.470 0.864-

1. 080 1
1 

0 061 

1.816 0.992 

1.743 

1.971 

2.402 

,8S9 

695 

435 

-169(D) 

-215 (C) 

-195 

A maximum has appeal'e:i at D and a minimum at C, but no 
cocxistence pressul'e as yet, because the pl'essure-curve about halfway 
E and D (p = ± - 250) still runs below C. (Fig. 29). 

65 ' 
80 let us repeat the caJculation tOl' 'T = 65. Here () = -, and with 

16 
,j~J 

log10 1-[:J2 = 2,311-0,4344rp - log10 lp 

we get the following survey: 

I i 

7 -1.574! 0.161 

6 -1.073 I 0.279 

4 

3 

2 

-0.560 

-0.028 

+0.531 

1.141 

'I 877 

2.395 

0.465 

o 696 

0.879 

0.\;)66 

0.993 

o 998 

1'=65 

v 

1.164 

1.246 

l.379 

1 360 

1.752 

1.974 

2.493 

3.497 

1992 

173c) 

1419 

1110 

87!) 

693 

435 

221 

2700 
P = 260rp ---

0
2 

p 

-172 

-179 (E) 

-119 

- 70 (D) 

- 90 

-173 

-175 (C) 

- 91 

The coexistence-pressUl'e liquid-solid is about -125; and it is 
real, because llOW -125 is greatel' than the pressUl'e in C. Hence 
th~ ca,se of fig. 29 lies between 60' and 65°. By illtel'polation we 
easily calculate that the pl'essure of coexistence (fig. 29) fh'st makes 
its appearance at 62°) whel'e then IJ = Pc is about = -200. 

Now tbis pl'essul'e is real, but still unrealisable LtS negative pl'essure. 
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Now we calculate fhp, isoth~l'm of T 70. Here () = 3:, and 

fUl'thel' : 
fJ2 

log10 -- = 2 367 -043 t310p - log10/IP 
1_(12 " . 

ft"om which the following table is dt"awn 
T= 70 

cp 
I 

log10 
I ~ v 

7 -t.518 I o 172 1.170 

0 -1 017 0.290 1 250 

5 -0504 0.488 1.393 

4 +0.020 0.718 1.571, 

:3 o 587 o 891 1 76[ 

2 1. 197 o 970 1.977 

1.933 o 994. 2.4.94 

0.51 2.451 0.998 3.497 

2700 
P = 280~ - --, 

v2 

up. 

al2 I, p 

Hl72 - 12 

1711 - :il (E) 

13!H + 8 

1090 + 30(D) 

871 - 31 

691 -131 

4.34 -154 (C) 

221 - 81 

The pressure of coexistence liqUld-solid is about p = 0, so that 
we have reached the triple point /3 (fig. 23), and from this moment 
the mentionfld pressure becornes l'ealisable. 

Now T= 75 (fig. 30) lUust be calcnlated for the determination of 

75 
the point Cl' (fig. 23). With () = 16 we get: 

W 2700 
log10 1- S~ = 2,419 -O,434.3(jl - logl0(jl P = 300(jl - -.-. 

v' 

This yields: 
T= 75 

(jl 
I 

log10 
I 

jij v al,2 p 

7 -1.4Bli 0.182 I. 175 1%5 145 

(j -0.965 o 313 1.266 1684 1IQ (E) 

5 -0452 0.511 I 406 1366 134 (DJ 

4 +0080 0.739 1.587 1072 128 

a o G39 0.902 1.768 864 36 

2 1.249 o 973 1 979 689 - 89 

1.085 0.995 2 49'5 434 -lfH(C) 

0.5 2.503 0.998 3.497 221 -71 
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80 the coincidence of E and D in a cl'itical point soIid-lIql1id 
will take place somew11at above 75~. 

Finally we calculate T = 80 (fig 31~ for this purpose. Then f) = 5 

and 
fJ2 I log10 --= 2 467-0 4343rfl _loglO p 

'l-t3~' , r • 

2700 
P = 320p - -n- , 

v-

which gives rise to the following table. 

T= 80 

rp l091 0 (J v a/~2 p 

7 -1.418 0192 1.181 1935 305 

6 -0 !H7 0.::'29 1.275 1661 250 I 
\E,D 5 -0.404 o 532 1 419 1341 259 

4- +0.128 0.757 1 598 1057 223 

3 0.aS7 0.911 1 774 858 102 

2 1 297 0.976 1.982 687 - 47 

1 2 033 0.995 2 495 434 -114 C 

o ;) 2.551 o 09S 3. q!)7 221 - 61 

80 t he coincidence takes place at exactIy 80°. 
If we now examine the foregoing tables, it appeal's (see fig. 23), 

that the whole eurve of eoexistenee bolid-hqnid extends fl'om T 62, 

P = - 200 (the point Q) to T = 80, P = 259 (the point Cr). Only 

the part above S, ('1' 70), P = 0), howevel', is realisable. 

The triple-pomt S lying at 70-:', and the critical temperature vapour
liq !lid being = 133°, "ve have here: 

'1'0 = ~ = 0 53 
Tc 133 " 

whieh is III perfect harmony with the valne whieh was found fol' 
it in mally cases. 

We remind the reader that for this l'elation (provided 'I u does not 
lie too nea,r any critical point) the general equation r see V, p. 461, 
formula ,27a)1 

'1'0 27 (-b.b)2 ( b/ 1) 
Tc ="8 --;;:- : lo,q 4.b~2' 2(3' 

holds. 
With t.b = 0,5, bI = 1, b2 = 1,5 this beeomes: 

: ~~ = :~ : l09 (9~,) 
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2 
For this wc find the vaille 0,5, wben -, = 5,5, i.e. {3' = 0,04, 

9{3 
which is a very plallsible value. 

When the value of bb diminishes, also the value of 1'0: TL 
becomes slightly less, but remaiIJs in the ueighbollrhood of 0,5. But as 
we c:;hall immediately see, the whole of the coexistence-curve liqllid
solid has come below IJ = 0, all'eady for bb = 0,4, and so it is no 
longer realisabIe - at least with the values of Ól , bb, etc. assurned by us. 

This will appeal' from the tables following here, whirh hold fol' 
ê.ó = 0,4. 

27. We shall calculate the isothet'ms of 50°, 60', and 79:> fol' the 
case (see fig. 24) 

bb = 0,4 (hl = J, 2b2 = 1,4). 

The value of J, is then = 25,6. The crItical data are Tc = 143°, 
pc = 51 (cf. § 25; 2b2 is then namely = 1,4). 

25 
For T = 50 we have f) = -, and the fOl'mula (d) passes into 
-- 8 

while 

W loglO -- = 2 012 - 04343 (fl _loglO cp 1-{3!' , or , 

v = 1 -t 0,4 ({3 + 1~(3) 2700 
P = 250 cp ---, 

v2 

In consequence of this we get : 

T=50 

v p cp I log10 I (J 

----------~----~----~----~---------
-I 873/ O. 1 J 5 7 

6 -1.372 0202 

5 -0 859 0.348 

4 -0.327 0 566 

3 +0.232 0.704 

2 0 842 0.935 

1 5i8 0 U87 

1.IlO 

1 161 

1.247 

1.383 

1 557 

1.761 

2,100 

2193 -143 

20 4 -504(E) 

1735 -485 

1412 -412 

11'14 -364 (D) 

871 -371 (C) 

563 -313 

15 . 
For l' = 60 we have f) = -, and fm'ther: 

----- 4-
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, {j2 2700 
l0,910 1_{j2 = 2,154 - 0,4343 iJl -l0,910 <p P = 300 g' - -- , 

v J 

fl'om whieh we ealeulate: 
T= 60 

<p log10 {J v a/v2 p 

7 -1 731 0.135 1.119 2156 - 56 

6 -1.230 0.236 1 177 1951 -151 

5 -0.717 0.401 I 273 1668 -168 (E) 

4 -0 185 0.628 1.4V. 1::'50 -150 (DJ 

B +0374 0.838 I 580 1081 -181 

2 0.984 0.952 1. 771 861 -261 

1.720 0.991 2.193 562 -262 (C) 

0.5 2.238 0.997 2.996 301 -151 

So the eoineidence D, C lies jllst before 50°, allel the first appeul'
ance of the pl'essure of coexistence betweell 50° allel 60°. By intel'
polation we find ea5ily the value T 49 (p = - 31:>2) fol' the point 

P (cf. fig. 28), anel the value T= 5* (p = pc = - 327) fol' the 
point Q (comp. aJso fig. 29). --

Now we have still to ealeulate T = 70 fol' thc calcula,tion of (he 
. . 35 

pomt C1'. For thiS éJ = -, anel we have: 
8 

W log10 __ = 2 271 - 04343 (Il _logl0 al 
1-W' , 'r T 

whieh gives rise to the following tabIe. 
T=70 

cp I log 1 0 

I (J v 

7 -1 6141 0.154 1.128 

Û -1. !lil 0.2B7 1.191 

5 -0600 0.448 1.295 

4 -0.068 0.679 1.439 

3 +0401 0.860 1.507 

2 1 101 0.063 1.778 

1.837 0.993 2.194 

0.5 .2 355 0.998 2.998 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 

2700 
P = 350 cp - -- , 

7,2 

a/v2 p 

2123 +327 

1903 +197 

-1610 +140 t 
1303 + 97 

1050 - 9 

85;) -155 

561 -211 (C) 

300 -125 

42 
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80 in (llis case (compa('e fig. 32) we al'e far beYOlld the coilleidellce 
B,D. Bilt b,r interpolation bet ween 6W and 700 we find for l' = 63 : 

(!/,~ = 21.,16 1937 1651 1336 107-:1: 859 562 
315 ({! = 2205 1890 1fl75 1260 9~!) 630 315 

P = 59 -47 -76 -76 -129 -229 -247 ------E,D C 
so that the SEtid coincidencè takes pInce at T = 63 (p E,D = -76). 

80 we see that the whole coexistence-curve solid-liqllid falls in 
the l'egion of negative prCSSlll'eS, from T= 5-:1:, 1)=~327 to 1'=63, 
P = - 76. Accordingly the coexistence-curve vapol1r-liql1id af{ is 
not intersected by that for solid-liql1id, and there exists no solid state. 

lf fol' .6.b = 0,5 the line QO' extended from 62° to 80", i.e. over 
a l'egion of 18°, now ie has contracted tOl' .6.b = 0,4: to a l'egion of 
only 9:>, viz. from 54' to 63'. 

28. Let us now calculate the case (see fig. 25) 
.6.b = 0,3 (bI = 1, 2b, == 1,3) 

The wilole curve lies between 40° and 50°, and so we detennine 
the values of IJ for these two temperatl1res. The value of À is 110W 

= 19,2; further Tc = 154, pc = 59. 
Fo!' T= 40 we have () = &/2' anel therefore: 

'::l2 
log10 _I _ = 1,706 _ 0,4343 cp_logl0 cp I 

l-~ -

( 1+~) 2700\ . 
v== 1+0,3 iÎ+ --;p-; p=266,7ljJ--;;-J 

From this we find: 

o -1.078 

fJ - ·'1.-165 

4 -0.663 

:l -0.07.1 

2 +O.Q~.O 

-1.272 

1'= 40 

~ v a/v'}. 

0.143 1.100 2231 

0.253 '1.151 2038 

0.435 -1.238 1761 

0.677 1.371 143G 

0.8~0 -J .54ü H30 

0.974 1.884 761 

25 
}:i'Ol' T = 50 we have () = -, and furthel': 

. 8 

p 

-031 

-705 (E) 

-694 

_-63G t 
-597 

-494 

~ .2700 
loglG l_~l = 1,887 - 0,4343 ~r - log10 (jJ ; P = 333,3 (jJ - 7 ! 

from which the foIlovi'ing taille ean be drawn up. 

" 
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']' = 50 

cp 
\ 

lOg10 I 8 v ajv2 p 
i 

---
0 1-1.-197 0.176 'I,H~ 2,[83 -183 

5 -0,984. 0.306 [,170 '1982 -305 

4. -0.452 0.511 1.267 ']083 -350 ! 
3 +0.107 0.749 '1.400 '1378 -3i8 

2 0.7[7 0.916 [ .562 "' '1107 -HO (e) 

'1 '1.453 0.!J83 '1.890 756 -1.23 

Fol' 40° (cf. fig. 27) the point of inflection D, C (fig. 28) has 110t 
yet been l'eached; fol' 50° (fig. 32) we are all'eady fal' be,)'oncl the 
coincidence E,D (fig. 31). 

Now we find by intel'polation: 
T=44 T= 45 

2700 2700 
P = 293,3 cp - -o- P = 300 cp ---v· ~ . v2 

cp ajv' \- p lp ajv2 p 

0 2212· -4.52 (j 2207 -107 

5 2012 -515 5 20U3 -~)05 

,\ 1730 -557 (E) 4. '1722 -522 (E) 

3 '[4'[3 -533 : 3 '14.07 -507 (D) 
D,e 

2 '1121 -534 2 1119 -519 (e) 

759 -400 '1 758 -4.59 

'1' = 46 ']' = 47 
2700 2700 

P = 306,7 rp--2- P = 313,3 p--,,-
v v· 

cp ajv2 p p ajv2 p 

0 2202 -362 6 ~HU7 -3'17 

5 1998 -465 5 '1992 -425 

4 '17[4- -4.87 (E) 4 '1700 
-

453
1 

3 1401 -481 (D} 3 1395 -455 
-

2 1H6 -503 (C) 2 1-1[4 -487 (C) 

'1 758 -451 1 757 -444 

42* 
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Tt appeal's fl'om these taules that the coincidence D,e now tah:es 
place at T 44: (p D,C = - 534). Fllrtber that the fi1'st pl'essure of 

coexistence liqnid-solid (fig. 29) appears at T 4:4,7 (lJ = Pc = -524:).-
2700 -

Fo!' then we have with p = 298(]> - --, resp. fol' <p = 4, 3 and 2 : 
v' 

a/V2 = 1724,4 

P = -532,4 
E 

14:08,8 

-514,8 

D 

1119,6 

-523,6 

G 

so that the pressure of coexistence is about 523,6, Pc also having 

this value. 
Finally it appeal's that the coincidence E,D takes place at l' 46,7 

(p E,D = -463). Fot' then we have resp. for <p = 4 and 3: 

{t ~2 = 1708,4 and 1396,8 ; P = 463,1 and 462,8. 

80 in the case L.b = 0,3 the whole-coexistence-curve only stretches 
OVBr au interval of 2' viz. from 44D,7 to 46°,7, again in the region 
of negative pl'eSS\1res, hen ce not realisabie. 

29. It is now easy to derive that the coexistence-curve entil'eJ.r 
c1isappears from the field fot' 

L.b = 0,276 (Tc = 157, Pc -= 61). 

Then for 

T = 43, p = - 570 

the end-points Pand Cr coincide, and in the isotherm of 43° the 
points E, D, aud e coincicle to a contact of higher order. 

Fot' b.b = 0,4 the difference of temperature between the end-points 
Pand G1r amounts to 14°, whereas this is only 2°,7 for L.b = 0,3. 
B.r interpolation we find ftom this that the difference 2",7 has been 
redneed to 0 fol' L.b = 0,3 - 0,24 (0,4-0,3), i.e. fOL' 0,276. Then 

1'D,O = TE,D,C = 44 - 0,24 X 5 = 42,8, whUe PD,C = ZJE,D,C = 
= - 534 - 0,24 X 152= - 570. 

If we finally comprise evel'ything found for L.b positive in oue 
tabie, we get the following summary. 

L.b =0.5 0.4 0.3 o 2i6 

'Tp =52.3 (p=-282) 49 (-382) 114 (-53t) 

T -Go Q - - tp=-200) 54 (-327) 44.7 (-524) 42.8 (-570) 

Ter =80 (P ==: +259) 63 (- 76) 46.7 (-463) 
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So just as for J~.b negative (see our preceding paper) we have tt 

realisabIe coexistence-curve liquid-solid, viz. with positive pl'eSSlll'es 
above a i/'iple-ZJoint 8, for bb positive only when bb lias a snffi
ciently high valne (here = 0,5). For bb- positive tllis triple-point hDS 
at n.bont 1/2 TL, in aecordance with what was found expel'lmentally 
fol' many substances. 

In how fal' these l'esnlts are still subject to modlfication, when not 
- ar, was sllpposed up 10 now - two sunple molecules assoriate 
to one complex molecule, but more tlUtU two, we shall have to 
disCllSS in a conelllding papel'. lVJol'eover some remarks will be made 
abollt &ome papers by VON WEIl\IARN, who lately al50 concluclcc1 to 
the impl'obability of the TAl\IMANN melting-point cnrve Oll the gl'Ollllcl 
of cl'J'stallographic-moleculat, .considemtions, and \VllO then already 
statcd the pl'obable existence of a cl'itical point solid-liql1ld, whielt 
existencC', howe\'e1', has only been l'ftised beyonrl dOllbt by om' theo
retical conslderation'l. 

Physiology. - "On the negative va.1'iation of tlte 7l ervu s acu ~tlC'llS 
crlUsed by rl sound." By F. J. J. BUI.TTl<lNDlJK. (C01l11l1unicated 

by Prof. H. ZWAI\RDl<ll\fAKlm). 

lCommunicated III the meeting of No\embel' 26, 1910). 

Up till no\V of the clcctl'ic phenomena cansed by the natmal 
lt'l'itation of the ol'gans, only those of lhe retina anel of the nervus 
opticus have been in vestigated. 1). 

As I have been told, about 1904 a Fl'enell investigatol' obsel'vec1 
elecll'ic CUl'l'ents with a mirl'ot' galvanometer, when he connectecl 
this mcasuring apparalus with the ne1'\ lIS acnsticus of a I'n,bbit and 
a 10lld sound sh'uek thc ear of the expcl'imental animn,1. 

'Vith the string-galvanometer of EINTHOVEN I sllcceeclecl in l'egistmting 
the action·currents of the nervus acusticus suggestec1 by a J1a,tural c 

irritation. Under ethel'-narcosis of the experimcntal animn,I, electl'odes 
of aspecific form were placed by means of a tl'epanatloll opening 
into thc hindmost slwll-cayity of a cavia, rrhese electrode'3, a thin 
metallic tube, containing al1 isolated metallic pll1 werc pushed on 
along the side-parietes of the cerebellum, usnally aftcl' pierr.ing the 
jlll1cture of the flOCClllus with thc rest of the cerebellum. In this \Vay 
a trial was made to l'each the nervus acusticu'3 with the cÀ.h'emity 

1) Vide u. o. EINTHOVBN und JOLLY. QUUl't. Jou1'l1ul of Expel'im. Physiol. Volume r. 
1908 page 373, 
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of the metallic pin, pl'ojecting abont 1/2 cm out of the snrl'oundirÏg 
electrode. A compal'isoll of t.he l'csnUs of tllese expcl'iments with the' 
section of the anilllals, nsed, 'pl'ovcd t.haL the s1.rongesL action CUl'l'ents 
wel'e oblained when the electrode had reached the spot where tbe 
11el'\'I1S acust.icns enters into the medulla longata Ol' the adjoining 
part of the mednlla oblongata (tllbel'cnlum aCLlsticum), The electrodes 
were now Llnited with tbe string-galnlllometel' anc! a compensation 
appal'aLus (composec1 accol'ding 10 the method ofWERTHEIlIf SAW1\WNSON1

).

Thel'ell pon a pel'cilssion was fit'ed with ,a pistolet, allel the motion 
of the string simultaneonsly with a signal, Rtating the moment of' 
the shol, was l'egistered by photography. The oscillation that the 
string sbowed, nppeal'ed to correspond with a ClU'l'ent of 4.5 X 10-8 

to 9 X 10-9 ampèl'e. 
In the val'ious expel'iments the latent pel'iocl bad a dUl'ation of 

0.008--0,005 seconds. 
The form of the obtainecl curve val'iegatec1 in the various experiments; 

in the same experiment, howevel', the form l'emained pl'efty weil 
C'onstant. Without exception a deviation of the string had a 1wo- Ol' 

11l0l'e-pllfisical charactel'. Sometimes the phases passed impel'ceptibly 
into each otheL' (vid0 fig, II), at othel' times, a more Ol' 1ess distinct 
pause was pel'ceptib1e (vide fig, I). lVIoreovel' the string showad 
ft \'el'y slight oscillation with a fJ'eqnency of 1000-1500 per second. 
By the contl'ol-experiments' this oscillating motion was proved not 
to be a physiological phenomenoll, The obJect of tjlese contl'olling 
cxperiments was to asceJ'tain in how far tbe oscillations of the 
galvanometer' were not' callsed by tbe action·~urrellt of tlle nel'vns 
aClIsticus. In thc fiest place it appeared that, with opcned Clll'rent
cImin, the stl'Ïng showed 110 oscillation when the shot rcsonnc1ecl; t.hc 
nbove-mentioned slight oscil1ation did appem' with a latent pel'iocl 
shol'ter than 0.001 second. FUl'thel' it appenred thai by pntting 
vnriuus spots of the uppel'- or lowcr·bl'ain OUL of cil'cnit, Ihe string 
showed no oscilJaLiol1. Motions of the animal were elltil'ely excluded 
by curarisation, the l'espimtion-motions were also sllspencled. If one 
left the electrodes in situ, and waited, withont altering anything in 
the expe6mental compositioll, tiIl the animal had died anel enlireljr 
cooled down, even the st.l·ongest l'epOl'L could no longer proclnce uln}' 
oscillntion Ül the string, the l'esistance in the chain however no't 
lm\'Îng increased. 

Ir an e~pel'iment was made when tbe anima] was eleacl bnt had 
not yet ent.il'ely cooled down, all oscillation was still to be obtai!,led 
thongh consiclel'n.bly infel'iol' 10 the one l'esn1ting fl'om the living 

1) W EHTIlEI;\! SALm!O~SON. Zeilschl·. f. Biol. Teclm. 1909 Volume f, pnge 3GG. 

" ~ 
II 
~I 

" 
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F. J . J. BUYTENDIJK. "On the negative variation of the nervus acusticus 

caused by a sound." 

0 11 lhe lill c of lh e abscesses 1 mm is eq ual 10 second, 011 lhe ordinale 1 mm is 
1250 

cq ual 10 6, 1 X 10- 9 a mpère. 

Fig. I. 

1 
on lhe abscis 1 mm is cqlla l to second, on the ord inate 1 111111 is eq al to 

1250 
6, 1 X 10- 9 ampère . 

Fig. 11. 

Fig. l and Fig. 11 : Electri c phenol11e non in the nerv ll s ac usti cus o f th e cavia callsed by 
a reportin g sound 

Pl'oceedings Ropl Acad. Amste,'dam. Vol. XIII. AO. 1910/ 11. 
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animal. Mareover tbe latent period had considerably incl'eased and 
amonnLed Lo about 0,015 second, A compal'ison of tlle Clll'ves with 
those of the electric phenomena of the eye can, in my opinion, not 
be made, as the stl'ing of the galvanometel' in my expeJ'illlcnts had 
a ver)' sligbt tCll.;;ioll, and the curves conseqnently w0\11d reqnil'e 
much l'ectification, in Ol'del' to indicate the otlcilltLüons of the Clll'L'ent 
that OCCUL' in real i t Y , 

For the latent pel'iod EINTHOVEN and JOLLY (l.c,) fonnd fol' the 
fJ'og's eye as the sll1allest valne 0,01 seeond, mOl'eOVel' they report 
that fol' the stronger il'ritat.ions the latent pel'iod is considembly 
shOt,ter than fol' the feebleI', 

Perhaps there is some connection bet ween the ve!'y ShOl't latent 
pel'iod, fonnd in my expel'imeJlts, and the exceedingly stl'Ong irl'itation 
which the impnlsive sound of the report is fol' the experimental anima!. 
Received by the micropbone the repoJ't seemed to give an amplitude 
of oscillation of (he sll'ing when brouglIt info cil'cnif with the 
serondary l'hain, 10r l y times gl'eatE:l' than a vel'r sfl'ong flllte-tone 
(03_a4), 

I could however when blowirlg this flnte and likewise wit.h the 
sonnd of a cloek, obsel've an osclllation oi the sh'ing, when it was 
connected with the nel'\'US acusticus of the expel'imenta.l animal. 
The oscillation was vel',)' slight 1-2 mm, and appeal'ed fo t'emain' 
consta.nt dL1l'ing the tlute-tone, 

With the cavia it was utterly impoflsible fol' me to reach the 
nervus acusticus operatively, Wlth the rabbit I could l'each tbc 
nervns acnstiells thl'Ollgh the r09f of the hinclmost skllll-ca\'ity, 
hy cntting away pal't of (he cel'ebl'lllnm, By cfilltét'izlltion the violent 
hemol'l'hage had to be slopped, 'Yitb a blnnl hook the mednila was 
a little l'emoved, and a. platinum ~le_ctl'ode was plaeed a.( a distance 
of ± l/Z cm, info the medulla oblongata, Now I cOllIe! likewise 
register by photogmphy an osC'illation, though not. so sü'ong as at 
thc stabbing expet'iment& with the cavia, it was of abont eqnal stl'ength 
as the oscillation that the string shows, \V hen the stabbing electl'odes 
are applied to the rabbit. 

Thel'e is still- a third met.hou fOl' obsel'ving electl'ic phenomena of 
the nel'vns of a cavia or a rabbit. Of two llnpolarisablc elect.l'odes, 
one was placec1 in the poeus acusticus intel'nns, the athel' on all 
indifferent spot of the hindmost. skllll-cavity, 

This was done under stl'ong ether narcosis, the skull having b~en 
widely opened, and lhe who!e mass of brain l'emoved, In the dying 
ani mal very distinet electl'ic curl'ents were still obsel'ved in the nerVUR 
aCllsticns ,,,hen t.he l'OpOl't st.rnek the eal', As has a.ll'Ntdy been I'cmal'ked 
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tbese oscillations were remarkably smaller and had greater latency. 

I luwe Iikcwisc tried LO conduct 1 he activa CUl'l'ent of the nervus 
acusticus of the fl'og. The nervus acusticus of this experimental 
animal can easilr be reached without injuring the normal circnlation 
Ol' tbe brain. I have howevel' not succe.eded Ül obseî'ving an osciJ]ation 
of tbe &tl'ing-galvanometel'. This may be partly attl'ibuled to the 
insufticient senbibility of til!' instrument, 011 the other hand the 
~ensibility of the fl'og fol' sonnds is exceeclingly tl'ifling. A fl'Og poisoned 
with stl')'chnille which showed bymptoms of spasms wh en being blown, 
c11d btill react with muscular spasrus at a shot in the il1lmediate 
Ylcinity, but did not do so when the shot was :fh'ed at some distance. 
Of the different toneb it wab tbose of a Iow vibraling figme that 
('unsed the grealer l'eaction npon snch Iike fl'ogs, the high tones often 
had no inflnence aL all. Prom the expel'iments of YlmKEs I) about 
tbe vigorating influence of thc tone on the effect of a mechanical 
il'l'itatiol1 it appeal's that vibl'ations of 50-10000 pel' second, in 
some wa.)' Ol' other, canse an irritation to the nervous system of 
the ti'og. 

I ('all 11101'eO\'er commullicate that like PIPER J) I could show an 
electric cm'rent in a pike with the string-galv~lnometel' when with a 
glass-rod the otolith was moved The unpohtrisable electl'odes wel'e 
placed 111 sllch a way that olle of them touclwd the nervlls aCllsticus 
at the parietes of the el11ptied sknll cavity, the other stood at same 
indifferent point of this pat'Ïetes. Oal'e was taken that neithel' the electrode 
1101' tbe object ('ould 1110ve from their places. 1 conId not observe 
any elecll'ic action caused by a sound of whatever nature that was 
conveyed by the air to the head of tbe pike. 

Mathematics. - "On gum'tic curves of d~ficiency zero witlt a 
?'hamphoicl C1lSp anc! a node." By Prof. GEOHGJ<: MA,TOEN of 
Agral11. (Ool11mnnicated hr Prof. JAN DE VmJ~s). 

1. ",Ve shall here considcr thc quartic cnrve, whieh has fiS equation 

(mi/]/ + 1UIJ 1 .'IJ 2)2 - lIJ 2 ,'1Ja
2 (a\'1J 2 - bllJa) = 0 . (lc4) 

It is easy to prove, that the represenLed ClU've has a l'hamphoirl 
~l1Sp in the "el'tex .A (1,0,0) of the triangle of reference, that the 
('l1spidal tangent is the side a'2 = 0 of this triangle, and that the 
vertex 13 (0,1,0) is a node of tlle enrve. The side ,7]1 = ° is chosen 

l, YCRIms JOurD of Comp. neurol aud Psychol XV, p. 279. 
~) PIPCR. Zenll'alblatt f. PhysioI 1900 Bd. I, p. 293 . 

............ 44"', n .. .&tC]] _-,-Z 
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as the harmonie ronjugate of .'1:a = 0 with respect to the two tangents 
of tbe double point B._ 

Inde!'lcl, the (h'st polm' curve of ihe poü1t A wiih respect to 1~4 
bren,ks up into iC2 = 0 and the conic 

miCa 2 + WU I ''/!2 = 0, 

whieh bas in the vertex .A five points in comlTIon with 1.:4 ' Evidenlly 
the only &impJc tang'clIt of 1.:4 , pas'ling throngh the Cllhp A, Î& repre
sented b? 

. (t) 

The equation of a con ie, which tOllches k4 on Xz = 0 in the 
eusp A anel still in two othe1' points, can be written in the weH 
Jmown form: 

''/!a
2 + 2e (mm/ -+- 111/J 1mJ + eZ

''/!2 (a2m~ -- btIJa) = 0. 

If sneh a cOllic degenerates into two straight 1ines, one of w hielt 
will be tIJe tangent .'1)2 = 0, then the other must be the only double 
tangent belonging to 1':4' 

If we put 2me = - 1, it 1'o11ows f1'om the last equation 

. • (dj 

and we haNe the equation of ihe double tangent d. 
Fl'om the form of this equation is evident, tbat the double tangent 

passes thl'ongh the ÎJoint of intel'sectioll of the lines 

.'1\ = 0 and a~,1.'2 - b.7Ja = O. 

'Ve ('au now say: The line (BR) joining the double point (B) 
to the point CR) of inter::;ection of the double tangent with the simple 
tangent (t), pa&sing thl'ol1gh the cusp (A), is the ha1''l7wnic conjugate 
of the line AB with respect to the two iangents of the double point B. 

2. A pcncil of conics having the two common tangents ,'1)2 = 0, 
.'1:1 = 0, with thc points of contact A and JJ l'espectively, is indicated 
by the equation 

• (1) 

Each of these conics cuts the curve k4 mOl'eovel' in two ljOints 
Jll, N; lel us determine the equation of the right line kIN. 

By eIiminating .'C~ 3 out of the eqnations (ltJ4 ) aud (1), we find 

.711 = 0, m\ = 0, anLl lJtIN = (n -!l-m)~ iV1 + [.t (a~,'U~-b''V3) = 0 (2) 

so all these lines .MN-, passing ihl'ough tlle point R, determine a 
pencil r Rl We put 

" • 1 • ~ ,! (3) 
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and from this enSlles tbe equation 

mil/! • fL2 - (2('mn + 1) fL + n'(! = 0, 

glVlIlg' the correspondenre bet ween ~ and fL. Each value f<)l' (! furniE>hes 
two va/ues fOl" tL, and for eftch vaine of (L we fint! (lne vft/ne fOL' ('. 

The curve k4 cao tbel'efol'e be detel'millerl by lIleans of nn invo
lutory pencil ol conics (1) anc! a projective !J/3l1cil of J'ays (2). It 
is easy to see, that these two penciIs have ,v. = 0 as a cOJTesponcling 
common element anel that consequently the genel'ateel clll've of ol'e!el' 
five bJ'eaks up into Xl = 0 alld the <'lU've lc4 • All those eonics of the 
peneil (1) haye two tftngents t1\ = 0, XIl = 0 in common, ane! tho 
vertex (R) of tbe pel1cil of l'n.ys is situated on tbe {h'st of these 
tftngents. 

3. The poillts of rOlüa('t Dl ftnd D2 on the double tangent d, 
are projected ont of the t'usp A by two l'ight lines, the equation of 
which will be obtained. by eliminating Xl out of (k4) and (d); so fl'om 

[4m~''Va2 + ,IJ, (a2''V 2 - b,'Va)]2 - 16m2''VIl ''Va (a
2 ''V 2 - b,'Va) = 0 

we fine! 
.ADl , AD, = 4m2 ,'Va

2 
- $2 (all.v\! - bma) = O. 

By eliminating X 2 (a~,'I:,-bJJa) out of the latter ellufttion ane! (lc4 I, 

we have 

or 

thel'efol'e 
n''VI''V1l - maJ~ 2 = 0 

11.'V 1.1J 2 + 3m,?'/ = 0 

(4) 

(5) 

ün theso COIlÏcS !ie Iho points of lI1tol'scclion of k, 'witb tho PUil' 
of lines ADl' ADJ , The fil'st ('on ie (-l) gi\'es by combina.tioll \VItIl 

,t.he eqnaiion (1.:4 ) again the double tangent (d), and the seeond coni.e 
(5) furnishes by eliminating (['3

2 out of (1.:4) alle! (5) tho eqllation 

3m (2nm]m 2)Z -I- 91l,'V t m/ (a~.'V~ - 0,/'3) = () 
or 

. (6) 

On this line lie the two points D'], D 2 of intel'seclion of k4 with 
the pl'ojecting rays AD], AD, . 

Tlle line D\D'2 ruts the curve 1c4 agftin in two other points B l1 E~ 
anel bears foUt' projecting' ra,Y8 out of tbe eusp A, Tbis quadrl1ple 
of rays will be obtained by eliminating ,7', on t of (6) and (h-4), J1 amcly 
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16m4 :u/ - 4 )m2iU
2

.'IJa ~ (a 2 ,'lJ2 - b,vs) + 9 ,'IJ 2 2 (a2 .'IJ2 - baJa)~ = 0, 

und eonsequently the expt'ession to the 1eft must be divisible by the 
left sidc ot' the cqllution for ADl' AD2' i. e. by • 

4m~.'IJ,2 - .11
2 

(a2,1!2 - b,'lJa). 

The division gives the eql1atioll of the paü' 

AEl' AE2 = 4m2m3
2 

- 9,'lJ 2 (a
2 ,'lJ 2 - b.'IJa) = O. 

By eliminating ,v2(a2x~ - b,Ts) ont ot' tbe latte!' eql1ution and (X'J, 
we obtuin 

thel'efol'e 
. (7) 

3n,'lJ 1.'IJ 2 + 5m.'IJ a
2 = 0 . • (8) . 

On the eOl1ie (7) urc situated the points El' E J , aml on tlie eonie 
8) the pointE. B'l' E'2 as tbe fom'th intersections of 7';4 with the 

pair ot' lines AEl' AE~ . 
Tbe eql1a.tion of E'IE'2 will be acquil'ed by eornbination of (8) 

with (k4); if we eliminate Xa 2, we obtain: 

E'IE'2 - 4mn,1,'1 + 15 (a 2 ,v2 - b,'lJa) = ° . " (9) 

ln plll'suing these pl'ojeetions in this ll1aImel' wc can show th at 
the general equation of a.ll these lil1es D'ID'2' E'IE'2' F'lF'2' and 
so on, wilI be 

(10) 

k being uny en1i1'e positive nurnber or zero. All these pl'ojeetions are 
also elements of the peneil [B I. . 

The pUl'umetel's in the equation (10) belonging to the mentioned 
pl'qjections ure of the form 

(2k)2 -1 . 
Qt = ---, (~= l~ == 0, 1, 2, 3, ..... ). 

4mn 

We conell1de from this tlmt 

the ci,oss mtio of any fow' p7'ojections, detel'minecl by the 
equrttion of the f01'll1 (10) is il1deZJenclent of the coefficients 
in tlw equation of /c4 , Ol', this Cl'OSS mtio f01' t!te same fOlt~' 
'/Jfllues of 7c is ~tnaltel'ecl fol' (f II Clt7'VeS of the considered f07'7n. 

Thc double tangent cl, having the eql1ation 

4 mn,'lJ1 - (a 2,v2 - b,'lJ J) = 0, (d) 

belongs also to the pl'ojeetions (10); indeed, the equation (10) flll'~ 

nishes the equation (cl) fol' k = O. 
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Retaining the thI-ee lines 
I .. -0 

1.(11-

and 
4 mn''V 1 - (a 2 ''V 2 - b,1]a) = 0, 

.*e can change the fom·th my, the equation of whirh 1Fi of the fOl'l11 
(10). The CI'OSS ratio of t.hese fo111' lines wiJl be: 

b = 1 - (2W (Ic = J, 2, 3, 4, ..... ). 

t!terefore t!te vrûue of b zs independent of tlte curve 1~4' mul i,~ ((, 
ruwtion of Ic alone . 

. 4. We have seen, thaI. in the pl'ojective genel'ation of 1';4 io ally 
ray of pencil r liJ corresponcl two conics of the involntol'Y pencil. 
The values of tbc parameters tt fol' these conics, which cOl'l'espond to 
the l'ight lines, indicated by (10), will be determined ont of Ihe 
e.éJ.uation, with respect to (3): 

(2ky-l 

4mn (n-mp,)2 

, This quadratic equation furnishes two pairs of values fol' tt, narhely 

n [2k ± 1] 
ttl,2 = m r2k ~ 1] . 

We can now detel'mine any num bel' of discl'ete points of k4 a,s 
follows; putting 

we can write 
4. mn''V1 + [27~ + 1] [2lc - 1] P = 0 f 

' (Ic = 0, 1, ~, 3, ' ... ), 
m [21.' =F IJ "'a

2 + 11 [21c ± 1] ,'V 1 ,1]2 = ° 
tUl, n being whatevel' constant ~lIlrnUel'S and 7J [UI,)' ,·jght liJlc IH1Stling' 
Lhl'ough ;11). If we eliminate :l'r out of the equations of the 1<lIt01' 
system, \~'e shall obtain two pairs of pencils wilb non-conseclIti\'e l'flyS 
in a corl'espondence (1, 2) i. e. [ Rl, [A], IHl.\'ing Ihe eqnations 

4 mn.1]l + [21c + 1] [2k - l]p = Ot 
(Ic =--= 0 1, 2, 3,. . .), 

4 m~''V32 - [2k ± 1]2 P''V 2 = 9 
where the coeffirients have an intel'esting form . 

. I) In my paper: Ein Satz über die ebene Kurve 4. Ordnung mit einm' Spitze 
2 . .A?·t, Sitzungsberichte der K. Akademie in WielI, Ua, CXIX, 1910, I have con· 
'~idered a few similar relations for this curve of deficiency one. Next time I 
.. shall h'eat .the same relations for a quartic curve wiLh a spinode and a l'hamphoicl 
cusp (dcficicncy zero). 

4Öii:; ........ .....,::w::-::::; = ... 
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5. Tbc line RB = .VI -- 0 ents lC4 slill in two points P l1 P,; 
pro.jecting these points out of tbe CtlSp A, we obtain two lines haviIlg 
as eql1ation 

. (U) 

Eliminating iV z (a
2 rc 2 - b.'V s) or a: 2 • P out of k4 and the latter equa

tion, we have 

therefore 
(a) 

(b) 

The eqllation (h) defines-a con ie, passing through tbe two points 
P'))'2 in whi('h (he curve 1c4 is cut still by the pair of lines (11). 
By eliminating a:'3

2 out of (X: 4 ) and (b) we obtain tbe eguation of 
P'jP 2 in the fOl'lll: 

P' j P'2 = mn.'V j + 2p = 0. 

On the line P' ):J'2 lie two othel' points Ql' Q2 eommon to X:4 and 
P'l P'2; so we eall now pl'oject the points Q" Q2 out of A by two 
lines cutting 7.-, sWl in thc f'ourlh inlel'sections Q'j,Q'2' and so on. 

Thet'e is na difiieulty to show, that the general equation of all 

these pl'ojeciions P'IP'2' Q'jQ'z, 8'18'2' .... ' wiH be 

mnx l +lc(k+1)p=O , (lc=0,1,23, ... ), . (l!) 

and we see, that all these projections are again elements of the 
pencil [RJ. 

By means of the involuLory peneil of conies (1) we Eind witIt 
respect to (3) and (12): 

k (k+1) tt 
mn (n-mttY 

I"l'om tbis equation tûllows: 

n(l.:+l) nk 
(tl = ---;;;k- , ((2 = 1n (k+l)' 

thel:efdl'e any line having the farm (12) cuts lc4 on the two conies :. 

?n 1.;.'V 3
2 + n (l~ -I- 1) 'C j .'V 2 = 0 ( 

j (k= 0, 112, 3,. ,) . (13) 
m(k + 1) .'Va

2 + nk '/\.'V 2 = 0 , 
By eliminating tVl out of (12) and (13) we obtain tw~ paÏl's of 

pencils with 110n-collseeut,i ve rays in ~orl'espondence (1,' 2), by ntean~ 
of which any n.umbel' of discrete poin'ts __ of 1c4 can be determined; 

thus 
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mn''!)l + k(lc + 1)1' = ° 
m~,1J/ - (k + 1)2 iV2 P = ° 

m~.'I)/ _k2 .'1)21' = 0 

l being any entirE' positive numbel' Ol' zero. 
Let us observe, that any four lines having an equation of t11e 

form (12), give a cross ratio which is independent of the coefficients 
in the eqnation of 1.;4' 01', wllat is the same, that the C1'OSS mtio for 
the same fou!' \TaILleS of 1.; = 0, 1, 2, 3, .... , is ~tnaltel'ed f01' all 
the C1.t1'VeS of the considered f01'Jn. 

If we l'etain the thl'ee fixed rays 

{UI = 0 , 1J = 0, 

4 mn''!)1 --1' = 0, 

any line of Hw form (12) gives with these t/lree rays an absolute 
constant cross ratio fol' all rhe CUl'ves of the speeies 1':4, where k is a 
constant munber: 

/i'-- 1 
- 4k(k+I)' 

also a Junction of t/te clwsen value of 1.; fo/' t/UJ sanw curve 1':4' 

. 6. We have all'eacly indicated tlle iwo systems of pl'o,jectiuns, 
. the ji1'St of which is acquil'ecl by pl'ojecting the two points of contact 

on t11e double tangent out of tbo ('usp A, and the secOlul by pro
,jecting the two common points 10 1.;4 and tlJl = 0 nut of tlle bame 
centre of pro.jectioll, We take 110W two of those pl'ojections, belong
ing to va1'iO'Lts systents tOl' Lhe same vaIue of k, having the equations 

4mn.1J I + [(2W - 11 jJ = 0 

111n.1J 1 -+ J.'(l:, + l)p = O. 

By the term "same \'aluc of k'l fOl' (he Lwo sy6tems is III can I, 
that fhe sam,e nwnber of p1'ojections was made in both systems. These 
1'ays of the pencil r BJ bear with tbe fixed pair af rays 

\ 
4mn''!)1 - p = ° . . (cl) 

p=O 
a, cross ratio 6./1, By men,ns of the parameters 

mn 4mn 
---, -"'--, 0, -4mn, 
ktk+l) (21e)2-1 

we shall obtaÎn 

/i/l = (2k2~lY' (k = 0,1,2,3, .... ), 
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tberefol'e a 1!alue invariable fol' alt the curves k4 with a d~amplwid cusp 
and a node, if the same valne of k fol' all snch curves has been chosen. 

, We, see yet also, that the foUl' points of intersection of the curve 
lC

4 
with eaeh line h, passing thl'Ollgh R,_this point R, and the eommon 

point (0 11 and X z = ° are thl'ee pairs of the same involution. Then 
the paÜ' a\ = 0, Xz = ° is a degenerated eonie of the peneH of conics 
(1) which bears 1t:4 with the pl'ojective pencil [RJ. 

7. A line passing through the point (iJl) of interseetion of the 
double tangent (cl) and the euspidal tangent (:v 2 = 0) has an equation 
of the fOl'm 

(.t2''/!2 ~ (4mn.'l!l - a2
.'1!2 + b''/!a) = 0 . •. (14) 

lf we elimÎlll1te d out of (14) and (k4 ), writing the equation of 
1';4 in Ihe form 

(m,1Ja2-n''/!1,'/!z)2 + ''/!2 aJ a2 (4mntu 1-a2
.'1!2 + b''/!a) = o. . . (k4) 

we shaU obtain 

thel'efol'e 
. . (15) 

To nuy l'ay of tile peneil [1111 cOl'responds a pair of conies (15), 
whieh form an il1volutory system for all val nes of (.t. The two 
conics of the conjugate pair have in the vertex B a pair of tangents 

whieh is diviclecl luwmonicaUy by the two lines Xl = 0, 'Va = O. All 
the conics of the involutory system oseulate one another in the 
eusp A on 'X2 = 0. 

From this followl:l fin oUler gonemt,ion ot' 1.;4' 

Let be given an invob.äol'y pencil of conics, wMch osc~tlate 
each othel' in a point (A) on the common tangent (.v2 = 0), 
and a ZJencil of mys [MJ having its vertex (M) on the 
tangent ,1]2 = 0, then we can m'mnge a cOl'l'esponclence 
between these pencils in this manne1', that the pammete?' oj 
lt 7'ay in the pencil [M 1 is the sq1~are of the pammete1' 
belonging to the cOI'i'esponcliny conjnyate ZJaÎl' 01 conics in 
the invol-utO}',11 pencil. 

The two pelleilá" generate a curve of ordel' five, whieh breaks 
up into the common corresponcling l'ight line X2 = ° and the curve 
k4 of the considered species. 

lf we choose ullder all these eonjugate pairs of conics that, for 
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which the two tangents in ihe point B a.re iclentical with the tallgents 

nllJt ± ama = 0 

of the curve "/.;4 in the same point, then this pair wilt meet k4 'in 
two points ~, U2 ; we obtain the joining line of these points out 
of the equation of the considereel pair of conies, i. e. out of 

.. 
aiV 2 iV a ± (111m 3 J - niV1ilJ2) = 0; 

so we have by the latter definition 

U 1 U 2 =Ct
2

{/]2 + d= 0 
or 

UI U2 = 4 11111 lIJ 1 + bllJ a = 0, 

anel this is (he line passing through the vertex B anel the COll1mon 
point (Af) to the elouble tangent and the cuspielal tangent. Thel'efol'e 
the fonr points ~, ~, B, anel .M lie on .:1 straig1lt 1ine. 

On each line passing throl1gh JI we have obtained four points 
of "/.;4 as intersections of this line with two co nies belongilJg to a 
penciJ, which has thl'ee consecutive oase-points in A, anel the foul'th 
base-point in B. To this peneil of conicti belongs also (he pair of 
lines ,1:a = 0, ,1J2 = 0 as a elegenemted conie. We can IlOW say, (hat 
on each line s, passing through H, (,he two pairs of intersections 
witl! /.;4' the point M anel the common point io s anel ''Ua = 0 are 
three pairs of elem,ents of the same involution. 

All the reJations considerecl here, l'emain unaltel'ed, if Uw double 
point B is a "conjugate point" (acnoele). 

Anatomy. - "()n tite d/3velvpment vf tlte Hypophysis of PJ'imates 
especially of Ta'l'sius". By Prof. L. BOLK. 

(Commllnicated in the Meeting of November 26, 1910). 

When stlldyillg all Embrro of Tal'sius spectrum belonging to the 
embryological Institllte of the Utrecht University (Oataloglled as 
Tarsius n° 666), llly attention was ell'awn by the pecnliar shape of 
the phal'yngeal part of the Hypophysis. In this Primate a form is 
deve10ped more complicated than is Jmown to us in othel' mamrnaIs. 
In most cases we know, as follows from the description of various 
authors, "(hat the Hypophysis-vesicle unstl'ings iiself from the roof-epithe
lium of the stomadeum, pJaces itseJf against the antel'iol' surface of the 

jnfundibularstem; -anel is t11en, when tbc nerrous part of the Hypo
physis begins to develop, invaginateel by the latter. The phal'yngeal 
,- ,or .more correctlY,expresseel - the oral part of the Hypophysis 
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consequently becomes a vesicle with double pal'ietes in Ihe invaginated 
c,wity of which the cerebral pttl't of this organ is received. 

Ther.e was sufiicient reason to accept, likewise fOl' Tarsius, this 
very simple mode of development, as ZIl!1Hl!~N, who ha~ made a special 
study of the development of the bJ'ain of this primate, with specimens 
likewise belonging to the UII'echt university, does not speak of an)' 
c1eviating form of c1evelopment, but points emphatirally to' a confol'
mity with the l1snal COllL'Se of development. So he su.ys e. g. on 
page 351 of the serond volume, thiJ'd part of HERTWIG'S Handbnch 
der Vergl. u. Expel'imentellen Entwicklungsgeschichte del' Wirbeltiere : 
"Die charaktel'ü,tisehe Umklnmmel'llng des Hil'l1teils der Hypophyse 
dmch den Rachenteil giebt die nachstehende Figm' wieder." In his 
communication, published in lhe reports of this Academy 1) he holds 
the same view. ' 

My observation with l'egilrd to Tarsius suggested 10 me the idea 
of stuelying the fh'st Ol"igin 11llel the forrnation of lhe Hypophysis vesicle 
likewise in the otber el1lbrJological specirnens of Pl'imates that were 
in . my possession. Anel the reslllL of this study was that at least 
one of tbe peculial'ities I found in Tarsins, was elllcielated.' For 
it appeareel to me, th at the wny in wbich the Hypophysis of 
P1'Îrnates originates and elevelops itsel f rOl'l'esponcls al most entil'ely 
to that of Reptiles. An exnct description of it we owe to GAUPP. 
With this gl'Ollp of vel'lebl'ates t he vesiele does not originate in a 
single but in a kiple in\'agination, a median and t"vo latel'al ones. 
Whereas the median ÏIwagination more bpecially joins the neltVOUb 
part of the HypophJsis, the pal'ts distinguislled by GAUPP as lobuli 
laterales elevelop fL'om the lateral In vaginations ~). It is exacti)' so 
with Primates. Here also wbat GAUPP rails the "Vorraum" develops 
itself firat, anel behind it follow the thl"ee invagillations Iying beside 
each other. 

In Fignre 1a-J are represented, as a, proof of tllis fhet, a few 
sertions through the origin of tbe Hypophysis of a yonng' embryo of 
:Macttcus cynomolgns (Embl'. Mus. Utrecht Selenka's l\1aterial Embryo 
"Gl'ethe". 'l'he clil'eetion of tlle seetion \Vas a little slanting. In a 

the "Vorraum" lIas been struck, in b tbe invagination of one of the 
lobuli latera.les is to be seen, in cl the median part !Jas placed itself 
against the infunclibnlar-stem, p.nel the unstJ'inging begins, whieh is 
completed in e and f. I shall not enter into fUl'thee details of these 
facts. I only mentionecl them 10 comprehencl more easily thc form of 
the Hypophysis of T[ll'sins. Onl." Illis be aclcleel to the abo\'e, that 

1) These Proc. of 26 Nov. 1904. . 
• 2) STADERINI aftenvards observed these I\>.bes Iikewis~ inlarvae of Triton cL"ÏsLatus. 

43 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIlI. 
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with PrimateH tbe glamln]ar differentiation of the o!'gan is limited 
to the lobuli lateJ'a]es, and to the "Vol'l'aum", whilst tbe median 

a 

b e 

G t 

Fig, 1. 

invagination constitutes only a covel'ing pal'ietes l'ound the nervous part, 
Let us now return to Tarsins, 1 have l'econstrllcted a modèl a 

lnUldl'ed times enlal'ged of the H~Tpophysis of the above mentioncd 
Embryo N°, 666 eon'esponding in its developntent to N°, 34 of 
KEIBEI,'S NOl'mentafel. This model is l'epresented in fig, 2 as seen 
fl'om fiside, The lines l'llJlning VeI'tiCfil!y thl'ongh 1his fignre indicate 
i.he dil'ection of 11le sectioll, and the sections indicated by these 
lines are sketched in tbe figm'es 3a-i, 

In the flt'st place it is conspicuons in this tigm'e that the phal'yn
geal pfil't, of tile Hypophysis consislE of lwo pal'ls, a lfil'ger, the !'E'al 
vesicle, into wllieh fl'om behind the nervous pal't (indicfited by fi 
thickel' line) is in v agil1fited , and a nan'oweI' one fippfil'ently turned 
down bet ween the basis of the hmill alld the large\' part in the 
direction of the infundibular-stem, As this pad bifurcates in the shape' 
of a two-rl'ongcct t(wk, I shall indicale it as Lobulus biflll'Catus, 

As appeul's ft'om figme 2 this lobe is connected at {he fOl'epole 
of the Hypophysis witb the other part, In 1his anlerior part the 

. fOl'n'lation _ of cell-strings has vegull, This is the I'eason that the surface 

-
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shows heL'e in'eguJal' ontward pl'otuberances. These aL'e still conlinlled 
t'Lt the vel'y beginning of the Lobllins biflll'Cat.lls. The section COl'l'e-

a b G cl e .I ghz 
Fig. 2. 

sponding to the line Cl in figlll'e 2 is sketchcd in figllL'e 3fl. One sees 
that at one side (in the figlll'e 10 the l'ight) the Lobulus bifnrcatns 
is already sepal'ated frolTl the rest of tbe ntass 

More backwal'd th is lobe n.ssumc::; in the sectiol1 the sllape of a 
Jittle hood, the two sides of whieh meet nndel' an obtnse angle. The 
pal'ietes become flat (figlll'e 3b) and whilst the connection between 
.the two hah'es in the median-line becomes broadel', an offshoot is 
formed fl'om the fOl'emost edge in a..:fl'ontnJ diL'ection. In order to 
miderstand this, one shonld C'ompn.l'e t'he section figlll'e 3b with the 
level indicated in fignre 2 by line h. We see that tbis line passes 
sllccessively t.hl'ough this offshoot, the stem of the IJobulus bifurcatns 
and the fOl'emost part of fhe Hypophy~is vesicle. No lumen howevel' 
is to be seen in any of these scctions. -

Afterwards a combsltaped protnbel'ance develops iteelf fl'om the 
eoncave superior plane of the veside, penetmting inlo the conC'n.vity 
of the IJobului3 bifnrcatlls (figlll'c ~q~, In connection with this the last 

·w·... 43* 
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~I! I! /1 1 ! lit 
l' 

'e 
Fig. 3. 
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mentionec1-lobe' divicles in1ü-a right anc1 a left half, anc1 tl,s soon as 
lhis division 11as - taken plaee (fignre 3d) a lumen appedrs in both 
hal ves. ,These t wo hal yes migh t be c1esignatecl as the hor1ls Ol' COl'l1ua 
of the Lobulus bifurcatlls. In seetion thei are hook shaped, the outside 
plane is, especially in the fOl'emost part, very concave. Both horns 
become more pointed towards the' bind-parts, pl'esel've however their 
lnmen nearly to their extl'emities. These ends lie on either sic1e of the 
infllnJibnlarstem (fign!,e 3,q). Into the hinclmost pad of' the Hypophysis 
vesiele the nel'vons part is illvaginated, This pars nervosa is not 
completely slll'l'ounded by the pltar?Ilgeal one, the pal;t that is tUl'ned 
to the bad: l'emaiIlS free. 

If we contemplate the shape of this vesiele more carefully, we 
call clearly distinguish a central part and two lateral pm'ts. Especially 
in the foremost half, wbel'e the comb-sÎ1apec1 pl'otnberance of the 
central pad beg~ns, these lateml parLs are very distinct. As appeal's 
li1\ewi8e fi'om Fignl'e 2, they ean be folJowed as tal' as the hindmost 
part of lhe vesiele. From what I know about the fil'st ol'igin 
of the Hypophysis vesiele of other Primates I do not feel fhe least 
doubt that these latel'al pal'ts are the lobnli Jaterales, described by 
GAUPP with the Reptiles. I repeat that it is in these lateral lohes 
lhat, '''''HIt Primafes, the ensllillg histological diffel'entiation of the 
Hypophysis "esicle is continued. They form conseqnentlyan essential 
ingredient pad of the Hypophysis. 

I shall not venture to express a view of the signification of thp. 
10btllus bifurcatus. _Ce1'tain it is that the two COl'IlUa do not play 
all important part In the furthel' development. This appears from 
the conc1ition found in an olc1er Embryo (Embryo!. Laborat. Utrecht 
Tarsius N°. 555). Thl'ee sections through the Hypophysis of this 
specimen are l'epresented in Figure 4. Seetion a in this figllre is 
nearly similar to Figul'e 3b. One recognises the foremost part of the 
vesicle, differentiated to ceU-stems, but the part of the IJobulns 
biflll'catus (L'idge-shaped in the section) l.ving above it shows also a 
similar course of developmeIlt. bn the top of it lies the section 
of I the beginning of the COl'nua, ea('.h pt'ovided with a lumen. The 

I, -
fact that tlle latter likewise still show pl'ogressiye symptoms of' 
development, appeal's fl'om Fignre 4b, where on eithel' side of the 
inful'\dibnlal'-stem gL'onps of cells are founc1, among whieh theL'e are 
some witll a lum~n, ''''hich have taken their orig'in in the cornua'. 
And that snch epithelium-isles extend as far as the hindmost edge 
of the infundilmlar-stem appeal's from Figure 4c in whieh a sectiol1 
is sketched, lying behind the abO\'e-mentioned stem, 'and where 
aftel' n,11, at least on on.e sic1p-, l'emains of the IJobnlu$ bifurcatns are found. 
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Espeeially from the loeation of these latt er l'emains appeurs a 
topographieal pecllliarily of the Lobldus biflll'catus of Tat'sills whieh 

a 

b 
I 

..... ;.. c 
~=~ 

Fig 4. 

pel'haps is not llnimporta nt 1'01' its significance. Jt is elear in fae t tha t 
these parts of Ih e pharyngea l Hypophysis are not Iying in Ihe scll a Illr
eiea. They lie in the subarachnoirl ea l sinus di reet ly against ihe basal
plane of the brain , above th e di aphragma sel lae fOl'lTled by the 
Dlll'a matet'. 

FinalI,)' I draw the attention 10 th e fuet tha t from F igllre 4& it appeal's 
thaI. i t is ehiefty .the lateral pa l'l s of Ih e H.rpophy sis 'Iesiel e Ihat 
constitute t.he pl'inc ipal part o f th e pars glandlliaris of the full g l'own 
Hypophys i ~ . The eentralpal·t l'emains -- al least with Pl'imales -
niOl'e indifferent. 

The sl udy of Ih e ear/ier pe riods of development of the Hy pophysis 
vesiele of yOllnge t' emb ryos of Tal'sillS than I had la dispose of fol' 
the moment , is eertaini ,)' ~o he l'eeomme nded , espeeia lly with a view 
to the way in whieh the LoblI llI s l:Iiflll'eatus ol'iginales, 
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Mièrobi.ology. - "F(tf-'~l)/ittin!/ b!J lH/'ctel'ia." By nl'. N. '1. SÖHNGI~N. 
(Commnnicat.ccl b,)' Prof. DJ'. M. W. BET.mIUNoK). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of November 26, 1910). 

On1' knowledge abont fat-splitting b)' bactel'ia, a process intel'es6ng 
as weB foL' itR practi~al valne fol' several indnstries, as for scientific 
reasons, must hithel'to he ('onsiclel'ed as very deficient when com
pal'ecl with wbat we know of the lweaking off of cal'bohych'ates 
and pl'oteids. 

This relatjvely little knowleclge shonlcl be ascribed to various causes. 
Jn thc fil'st place there is no Ul'gent motive to study fat-splitting 

b)' ol'ganisms fOL' lechnieal pmposes, in a·S mnch as technical fat
splitting is withont rnnch tl'onble effected chemically Ol' enzymatieally. 
MOl'eovel', in tiJe splitting of fat do not l'eRult snch stl'iking conversion 
produets as in the breaking off of earbohydl'ates and proteids by 
bacteria; so tlmt this process may easily be overlooked by the 
expel'imen ter. 

To this we ma)' add that the decompQsition of fat pl'oceeds in 
general :;low1)', so that ti, pl'Olollged cllltivation is l'equired befol'e a 
snfficient qnantity of matel'ial is formeel fol' making the analyses, 
whieh, besides, are by no means simpIe, 

Fat-splitting by microbes is llotwithstanding of gl'eat signifieatiol1 
fOL' the indnstr)' of fats b)' the highly prejndicial consequences 
aceompanying this pL'ocess. 

80 we shonld not he astonished that the greatel' numbel' of 
investigations in this line have been made especially in bebalf of 
the dairy indnstry; so that l'ancidity of butter and fat-splitting in 
cheese have best been stndied. 

1. HISTORlCAL. 

We shall only give a short survey of those investigations Oll fat· 
spHtting which have been made in recent times. 

'IRmNMANN 1) stated in 1900 that tbc rancidity of fats must not be 
ascl'ihed to the - influenee of air as was th en the common opi~lÏon. 
The action of micL'obes he dicl not mentiOll. The grówing tallowy 
of fats was afteL' REINMANN caused by the aetion of lightjn_p.1:~:LS~n.llil 
of air. 

Jl~NSI!]N 2) attl'ibntes l'ancidity wholly to microbie action. Of the 

1) Ccntl'alblatl ·f. Bakt. 2 Abt. 1202. Bd. 6 S. 166. 
2) Landw. Jahl·b. d. Schweiz 1901. Bd. 15 S.· 3'J!9. 
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ol'gartisms isolateel from nllleid hnller OidiwJI loctis, ClodosfJorilt1Jt 
óutyl'i, Penicilliwn glll'llczl7n aIlel 8trtJptotrür: a/ba jJl'oved vigorously 
to split fats, ",,,hilst. B . ./hw1'esce72s liquclacie7ls, B. p1'ocl~qiosu1n and -
B. mesentel'icus 'vulgatus beloIlg 10 the feebIer splitlel's. According to 
JENSI~N part of the fat in cheese is it1so splitted, especially [I.t the oulsicle. 

The researches ofLAXA 1) with pUl'e cultures of fat-splitting organisms 
inoclllated into stel'ilised casein, made of unskimmed mille, showecl 
that B. fiuol'escens liqu~/{lciens, Oidiwn lactis, Penicilh'wn glrtuc'Lt1n 
anel a MUC01' species split butter. 

KÖNlG, SpmCKERl\fANN aHel BREMER 2) Pllblii:>hecl researches all tIJe 
clecl'ease of fat pel'C'entage in cattle-cake by micl'obic actioll. ACcol'ding 
to 'them this percentage may be l'edllceel ti'om 1()o/0-12% 10 a few 
pel' cents within the time of a yeal', 

fluss 3) isolateel fr0ll1 milk a Bactel'iwn lilJolyticwn which in mille 
allel buttel' callses a l'ancid, bijtel' taste. The description of this 
bacterium ,ve briefly give as follows. 

Bacte?'i!un lipolyticwn 1S a cocCUs-sh3ped, 0.3-0.5 p wide, anel 
0.7-1.4 ft Jong motile rad; !lC]ucfie~ geJatin slolvly without film 
farmation, coagultltes mille at 20° C. in j lJl'ee days, then dissolves 
the casein; the culture is jhen .üidy yello,y, has a putl'icl smell anel 
l'eacts alkaline. ludol is (1l'ocluced in slight qnamily; methylel1e blue 
is reclucecl, nitmle is l'edllCecl 10 nilrite, lipase is secroted. Acid 
proelucIion OCCUl'S fl'om glycel'il1, l1JaJllüte, dextrose, sacchm'nse, I'8Jti
nose anel xylose, not fl'om lactose. 

Frolll a sample of qnicldy c1'0al11ing milk WOJ.l!'F 4) isolated a 
bacteriurn, Ihe canse of tbis phenomenon. The shape of tbis microbe 
is like that of 13. lactis acidi: size of tbe cells 0.6-0.8 (J, X 1-1.5 ~t. 
Slightly motile. On gelatin this bactel'üull gl'OWS out to small colonies 
having lhe farm of a flower-head of Belb's pel'ennis. Gelatin and 
casein are not liquefied. In mille this microbe gTOWS weIl anel farms 
a film; the l'eacrion of the liqnicl is' itlkàline allel it smelIs like soap. 

Besicles in the elairy industry" re~eal'ches on fat-splitting in the soH 
have been made. In 1900 RUI3NER ü) publisltecl a treatise on this s'ubjeC't 
in which the splitting anel assimilatioJl of fttL h)' microhes in the soU 
is siated. This e'Xpel'imentel' found thai, in a ycal' ± ;'>0% of thc fnt 
added 10 the soit was split anel :±: 15% assimilated. A vigol'ons 
splitting of thc additional fat also OCCUI'S in cultl1J'e Jiqnids, espeeialJy 

1) Archiv: f. Hyg. Bd. 41 HJ02. 
2) Zeitschr. f. Unters. der Nahnmgs: und Genussmillel l~Ol Hef! 16 S. 720. 
3) Centralblall f. Bakt. 2 Abt. 1908 Bd. 20 S. 474 . 
. 1) Milchwirtsch. Zenlralbl. 1900 p. 500. 
5) Arch. f. Hyg. 1900 Bd. 38 S. 67. 

===== 
I 
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in those eonfaining an cftf':ily nssimilahle S0111'ce of nifl'ogen, snch aR 
peptone OL' pl'oteicls, aftel' inoeu]ation wiih garden soi!. Acldition of 
ealci llm nitrate to tbis clllture medinm j)rovecl vel'y fa.voUL'able fOL' 
Ihe pl'ocess. 

In his experime'nts witb the pure eultUL'e of a fat-splitting bac(el'ium 
in bl'oth, ralcium uitrate and 4,424 gl'S, of fat, afteL' 35 days' rulti
vation at room temperaLlllc, more Ihan the half was split and 
± 0,7 gr, assimilated; aftel' a cultivation of more 1han a Jear, 
howevel', near]y all Ihe addecl fat was split, mOle (lum the half 
being assimilnted, 

The fatty aeiels and (he glycel'ill formeel fl'om the fats ure oxydised 
withont intermediate pl'odurts to caL'bonie acid allel "water. 

BECRHOLD 1) demonsll'aLeLl (bat fats anel soaps disappeal' in the 
sewage mud of the installatio11s foL' the pUl'ification of water at 
Stettin, by bactel'ial aetion. 

EYKMAN 2) gives in a treatise on fat-splitting bactel'ia, besiele other 
facls, a simple and nice method to elemOJlstrate lip ase secreted by 
micrO-Ol'gallisms. This method is baseel on the splitting a('tio11 
of cliffusing lipase, proclncec1 by bacterial streakt> on agar Ol' 

gela(ill, on a thin fat JayeL' al the ulldersic1e of this sllbsll'atu111. The 
[a.t, deeomposeel undeL' the barlet'ial mass has the appeal'ance of 
an I opaqne wlrite stl'ipe, very distinet fl'om the non-c1ecomposec1 fat. 

Accol'Cling to EYKlIIAN tile following bal'tel'Ïa split fat: B. pyocyane~wl, 
8tapflylococcus 7'yogenes aw'eus, B. proeb'gioswn, B. indicu?n, B. ntbel'~ 
B. /iuon'Jcens liqwjaciens. 

RAHN 3) has studied fat-splitting by mÎerobes on a çultul'e medium 
of the following composition. ln ttn inclined ERLENlIJEYEH. flask S0111e 
fat is meltecl. Aftel' coolillg the flask is put upl'ight anel a tbü} 
layeL' of an anorganic c.dtlll'e Jiqnid is filled into it. . 

AfteL' inocnlation with garden soi] a gooel gt'owth of monlçls ,al\el 
baC(el~ia l'esults, which, aftel' transfeL'enl:e 10 a similal' flash: soon 
reconunences. 

. \ 

FOlll' f,ü·splitting moulcl'i allel two fa(-sp,litting bactel'ia were isolated 
on clllllll'e plates of all anol'ganic Hult'ient liquid solidified with aga~' 
anel containing- tl'ibntyl'ill in finely divicl~d state. On tbese plates' ~ 
cleat' field appears al'ollnd t.h~ eolonies' of fat-splitting, microbes, in 
conseqnence of the splitting aclion of Lhe diff'usiug lipase on ,the 
't.l'ibutyrin, anel of -the solut.ion of llle P~'oelucts formc(~ il~ tl;e ~lledi~u~1: 

/ " 

~) Zeit:,chl'. f: Angew. CJ~em. 18fJ8 S. 849 cito I): . 
2) Eighth Dutcll Phys. uud Med. congl'ess 1901 p. 171. 

, :, al Centl'ulblalt f, "Bakt. 2' Abt lIJO!) Bd. 15 S. 422 .. \ 
, J 

'. : I. 

l' 
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DJ<: KHun'.!!' \) has mnc1e n research at, BnitellZOl'g' 011 t'at-splitllng 
baciet'ia in [he tropics. For thc isolntioJl of the miCl'obes he firs!. 
accnmu lated t hem in ERLl<lNIlfEYJt1lt flasks pl'ovideel with n thin layer of 
an anOl'ganic cnlture liquid anel finel}' divided fat. TJle inoeulation was 
mnde with soil, water, or excrements; cultivatiol1 at 37° O. Trans
plantation to n same (,llIture liqllid prodnccs an exclusive gJ'owt.h 
of fat-split ting ol'ganisms. 

Nine fat-splitting speeies were isolated, all Lipobactm'-Rpeeies. Of 
these foUt, are flnorescents, two cOl'l'esponcl in mail)' l'e&pects to the 
Bactertwn pnewnontae, whilst Lipobacter :No. 4: is a yeHow non
liq uefying micl'oC'oCCllS. 

Qllnlltitative detel'millations show thnt b,1' some species in 12 clnys 
all the fat is split anel one half oxydi&ed. IJl a paper on thel'1110-
philons bactel'ia DI~ KnuyF.!!' 2) mentions that nlso nmong these ~po
rulating species some are found ,vhieh secrete lipase, 

Il. PRom' OF THE Jt'A'l'-SPLITTING POWER m' J\IICIW-OHGANISl\fS. LIPASJ<l. 

1n two ways the fat-splitting' power of micl'o-ol'ganisms ma)' be 
~tated: 1. b)' . meall5 of titratioll of the fntty ncids split. olf by an 
oJ'ganism from the fat; 2. b)' properly rendering visible the [Jl'odnced 
fatty acicls aud soaps. -
. The fil'st method mny be successflllly appliecl in the investigntioll 
of preparations in. which concentrated lipnse orClll'S. It ,~ill alwnys 
be, necessal'y to apply it fol' q nantitative cletel'minations offat-splitting. 
The secOIld wa.y, inrlucling the metboels follmvecl by RAHN, m; 
KRUYE'F, anel EYKlIfAN, should be prefel'l'eel fol' qnalitative ueter
-minations on account of its great sen Ritiveness. 

On the plates some of EYKMAN'S culture plate renctions nre l'epresenteel. 
The white fields of Plate A are formeel on the left by a B. lipoly
ticum ct, described on page 674, anel on the right by B. Stutzel'i, 
.boçh cultivateel on broth agar. Plntes B auel G, on which B. )ipo
lJlficum,(1 auel B, denitl'o fluo7'escens non-liquefa.ciens, contain b1'oth agm' 
with additon of l'espectively 4: °10 glucose anel 4 °10 glycerill. The 
peClIÜal' fields of j) are obtained by allowing the culture plate to 
l~e for some wee]{s aftel' the agal' layer has bee11 l'e!l1oved. , 

These tigures show that glucose ancl glycerin exert little Îl}fluence , 
'011 the degree of elecomposition by lipase ; this becomes, ho we vel', 

1) Bull. du Départ. de l'Agrie. aux Indes Néerland. 1907 eit. Centr;lblatt. f, 
Bakt. 2e Abt. Bd. XX S. 610. ' 

2) Bull. du Départ. de I'Agl'ie. aux Indes Néerland. 1909. N. XXX Microbiologie lV, 

;g .. z::e:== = -
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thc C<1SC HS Boon as Trom Ihoso eompunnds ncidR tU'O fOl'meel, as ,,~il 
be ShOWll below, 

When considel'ing attentivel.\1 the decomposed pOl'l1oJls of the cul
ture plates \ve obsel've that al'Olllld each white central part of a field, 
consisting of fatty acid, soap, ltnd componnds of lipase with faity 
acid, a Jess white band extendi:\ fOl'lned ti'om falty arids. Al'onnd 
this less w llite part I1notbe1' band is fonnd chamctel'ised by still 
more clearness, it is even mo1'C transpal'ent than the llon-decom
poseo adjoining fat~ This clear pOl'tiOll is formeel iJl conseqnellce 
of the disappem'ance of the fat-cl'ystals, caused by the lipase al?tioll. 

These band::. al'e ver~T weIl seell in tlJe fjgl1\'e; on the cu1t1ll'e 
plates themselveR they ean be distingnishe<;l still hel tel'. 

The same is obsel'ved respecting httJe sta\'es of 'fat placed in a 
Jipase solntion. Fig, 1, 2 and 3 Pl. 4 are drawings (24 times magnified) 
of pieces of dIT fat hept fOl' 30 days al 200 C, in test tubes of broth 
inoenlated wiih fat-splitting microhes, On tbe onfside of the fat (in 
the figure at the top) is a bactel'ial film lllldel' whieh a white sa
ponaceous part (on the p1ate cl'oss-hatched) th en a layer cOllsisting 
of fatty acids (lJatched), and finally the non-decomposed fat. . 

The diffusÎon velocity of lipase in dry fat is, as the experiment 
shows, very S111:1]] , In Olle 1110nth Ihe lipase bas penetrated into 
the fat not more than half a miJlimelel'. In moist fat that velocity 
is mneh gl'eatel'. The great difficu1ty howevel', evenly to emllisionate 
water and fat, ma,kes compamtive expel'Ïments as to the diffusion 
velocily of lipase in fat containing different qnantities of water 
almost impossible, 

As said aboye, 1he l'ate of acidiLy of tbe medinm influences thé 
degl'ee of decomposition of fat hy fat-spJitting microbes. When using 
an acid euIture agal' t'or the Jipase l'earUon aftel' EYKMAN we see 
nndel" and ar0l111d the bac!edal inocnlatÏoll. stl'eaks in the fat layer 
t1. wide field appeal', but we do not pel'ceive a white central part 
aR is the case wbel1 the pIale is allulline, 

Fl'om .. 1, Rel'les of expel'imenfs whiel! wil! he discnssed in a eepal'ate 
communication, followed thai fol' 80me micro-organisms two lipases 
are formed whielt, besides bj' fheiL' diffe!'ent diffnsioll velocity, a,re 
also chal'uclel'ised by theit' diffel'ent behaviolll' towal'ds acids. 

'l'1ms, B. 8tutzeri anel )J lipot,l/ticwn seCl'ete I wo lipases) a-lipase 
and j'3-1ipase,. the former diifnses more rapidly tban tbe latler aud 
splits fat as well in fin acid as in all alkaline medium. 

~-Lipase is fOl'llled in an acid medinm, but does not decompose 
fat in it, it may howeveJ', become a('tive again aftel' neutl'ulisation 
of thc medium, 
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Pat-splitting' monldR nl1d .reusis eHI1 he accnmll]ated in a feehly 
u,cid cnllmc liquid, whicIJ, hcsides fat Ol' fatt.y aeids, contains ollly 
anorganic salt::., wilh garden soil fol' ino('nlation 111ateria1. Tlley 
prodnce, togethel' wit.h endo-lipa8e, of ten also (1- iB1d {J-lilJa\'I!, 

In lUY experiments the fat-splitting power of bacteria was nbually 
demonstrated by mei1lIS of a method witii fatcoated testtIlheb, which 
is carried ont as followE.. 

Tbe iUl1er sidc of a stel'ile tebt tnilc is coated witlJ a t11in laycl' 
of fat; now a ])1It1'ient liqnid io ÏJlt.l'odnced in whieh the bacterinm 
10 be examinecl on lipase grows Ivell and this baetel'imn is inocnlated 
iuto it, If now lipase is p!'odncecl iJl Ihe cnlture we see aftel' t\\'O 
or thl'ee days that portion of the fat whieb tonches t11e liquid grows 
white; Ihis appears first and most 0l1v10nsly at the place wbere 
the bactel'Îal gL:owth is strongeE.t. Aël'obes der01l1110be the fat first 
near the snrface of the !iqnid, allaël'ohes fil'st at the bottom of 
the tnbe. 
"_ On the accompanyillg iJhotographs PI. 3 we see a series of fatted 
tubes in which vadous fat-splitting micl'obes luwe decomposed thc 
fat. In 1 110 fat-splitting bacteriul11 iE. illoculated, hence the tat has 
l'emained nnehanged;. 2 and 3 contai11 cnltnres with all11l10ni1ll1l 
ch19ratnÏn as SOl1l'ce of ca1'11011 resp. of }J. Stutzel'i anel B. denitJ'o
fluorescens. non-Liqurjaciens; 4 and 5 contain cnltme& of the same 
lnicrobes lmt with kalillnJllitrate as SOUl'ce of nitrogeu; 6 contains 
a rough cnltnre of a pl'oteicl putrefaction by inoculation with soil; 
7, contains a l'ongh cult11l'e of a pasteurised pl'oteicl putl'efaction; 
8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 cOlltB,in cultures of val'Îous fat-splitting 
microbes isolated fl'om soil alld mUiL 

Il. FAT-SPLlT'l'ING MlOROBES IN THE SOIT,. 

\, . The microflora of the sf)il abotlJlcls iu organisll1s which SeCl'ele 
lipo)ytic enzymes; a Rowing of Roil 011 a fattcd plate aftel' EYKlIIAN, 

,qr, diJUtiOllS in fat/ed tubes show this 1110St cleal'ly. In one gram 
of humus we Ilot be/dom eount some teu thousallu fat-splitting 

t~pnents. 

, A. Accmnulations zn cultw'e media with ammOnh61n cJtlol'atwn 
: ' " as sow'ce of l1itrogen. 

Fo!'. tJle g'J'owth of bacieria, l'equil'ing beside fat as source of 
J:al'bOll only anol'gallic balts alld ttll1monium chlOl'atum as SOUl'ce 
of 1litrogen, the following culture liquid was used. 
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1 00 tapw~lter 
0,5 fat 1) (finely divided) 
0,5 calciumcarbonate 
0,05 kaliul11sulphate 
0,1 11lagnesiumammonium-phosphate. 

In this feebly alkaline medium the fat-splitting baetel'Ïa grow very 
weIl; the chalk and the magnesillmammonium-phosphate serve to 
neutl'alise the fatty acid and the acids l'esulting from glycel'in. 

Aifl'obic c1tltZtJ'e at 18°_25° C. If we inoeulate a la,yer of the 
above medium, ± Olle centimeter thidt, in an ERU~Nl\mY]m flask, 
with garden 50il, Bewage mnd, cn,nalwatel' Ol' dUllg, aud eultivate 
at 18°_25° 0., a l'apid illcrease of the bactel'ia intl'odllced with 
the inoculatioll lllatel'ial eJl&Ues. Aftel' one or bvo tl'ansfel'ences 10 

a, same medium Ihere is all abunc1ance of thet:ie microbes. The 
changes obsel'ved in fhe medium are the fo]JowiJlg: Aftel' Ol1e -or 
two clays the liqnid becomes hu'bid by the barterial gl'o\\rth and 
usuH,lly as su mes t1 yellowish gt'een colour; tlJe tloating pieces of fat 
sink down on saponifieatioll allel bUbsequeutly clJange iulo slimjr 
flakes. 

Most of the bactel'ia pre5elll in the mecllUlu belong to the faf-

splitting species; among them are meJting anel llon-melting micro
cocci anel fluol'escents n,nd species cOl'l'esponcling to B. lntnctatwn. 
As !vell al110ng tlie fluorescents as al110ng the last named, stocks 

r 

are founcl that split fat very vigol'onsly, whereas others do this 
feebly or 110t at all. 

If we take falty acid insleacl of fat fol' SOUl'ce of tarbon, the 
same tIora ocems, ,vhilst with glycel'in vel'~r fine accumulatiOl;s of 
fluorescents are obtained. 

AiJl'obic cultztl'iJ at 30°-:,9° U. At the::;o temperalmes tbe culture 
pl'esentt:i quito anotl1er nspect as at those lJetween 18°-25°. Thns 
wc ofren find Oll tIle liqni<l a film of SpirillwlZ e.t:ipecially wh en illocula
ting wHh sewagc Ol' canal water; it gets, however, lost af~el' on'e Ol' 

two tJ'ansplsJltatioll::>. Evidelllly the Sl)il'ilht luwe IlO lipolytic ellzyl11eS 
anel gl'OW at lho cxpensc of (he pl'OÜtld~ fOl'me(l uy other microbes. 
Somctilllcs ft Hot incoJlBiLlerable gl'owth of ha,)' bactcl'ia allel butyl'iè 

1) The fal llsed 1'01' these expel·jmenls is Lhe so·c,lllecl ·snif pl'essé", a product 
l'emaining behind aftel' pressing thc oleo margarine frolll lnHow. The 111elting
point is ± 550 C., the saponificatLOnnumber 193-193. In consequence of the high 
melting point it is cusy finely lo disll'ibute Lhis f,1t in lhL' culture liquid by shaking iL 
in melted stale with the laltel' and qui('kly cooling il. 1\.1so fol' culture at high 
t<.>mperulures (± 52°), fol' anaërobic cullUl'e nUll {'or experimenls on denitrification 

,with fals, it shows advt1ntag<,s Qver easily melting fats. ' 
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acid fel'ments takes dse in the meelium inoculated will! I'ollgh 
mate1'Ïal; this lleithel' J'eoccUI's aftel' tran&plalltation, 

Aftel' the fil'st Ol' secolld tl'anSplalltatlOn the flora chiefly consists 
of a gl'onp of aël'obic bactel'ia of which foUl' .§pecies have been 
isolated; B, lipoZ'/fticwn lI, {J, y, anc! rI, The,se bacteria have the 
shape of shol,t double rodlels, 0.15 (1.-1 (t wide and 0.25-2.5 (t 

long, slightly motile allel wmpped in a slim}' envelope. The colonies 
show l'esemblanee to tho&e of B. aiJl'ogenes; often the micldle pal't 
is somewhat elevated. On bl'oth gelatill aftel' 5 clays' culture at 
20° C. they gl'ow out to white Ol' g1'eyi&h whiJe, sometimes ~lim'y 

colonies, WhICh aftel' 5 days get a diameter of 1.5-2 nun. On 9roth 
agi!-l' they are more tranSpal'ellt allel flattel'. 

The growth optimum is ± 35° C. They call1lOt l'e&ist heating 
fol' 10 millutes at 60° Tl1ey thrive bettel' on broth gelatill or bl'oth 
agal' than ou media wi th salts of ol'ganic acid& (malIc acid anel 
lactic acid) as carbon SOlU'ce anel ammonium chlol'atul11 as source of 
nitrogen, On slices of potato the&e micl'ol>es gl'OW out to white 
or gl'eyish white moist colonies. 131'ot11 becomes very turbiel aftel' 
inoculation, at the bottom of the test tube a sediment forms, no film 
at the surface. 

They thrive very well in mille wbich becomes viscous, alkali 
-bei.ng formeel. B. lipolyticwn '/ antI Ó forlll chymosine, the I two 
othe1'8 not Ol' vel'}' little. Tl'ypsine is not pl'oduced, neither diastase 
nor ureasa. lnelican Ol' aesculine are not split. On whey gelatine 
the growth is good anel a,lkali is formeel whe1'eby all il'idescent film 
appeal's. Iudol is 110t pl'oelnceel, nilmte HOt l'edllCed to nitl'ite, glucose 
is not fel'mentecl. The optimum of the lipase action lies neal' ±65°. 
In cultul'e liqnids l'ontaming mnmolliulll chlomtulll as SOUl'ce of 
nitl'ogen a gooel gl'owth is obtainec1 with the followillg carbon SOUl'ces: 
alcohol, glyeel'ill, glucose, sacchal'ose calcimmnalate, -laetate, -steal'i
nate, aetbylacetate, aethylbutYl'ate, tl'ibutyrine, trioleïne. 

In a cultlll'e meelhlln of the composition: 100 tap water, 1 fat, 
0,0.1) NH 4CL, 0,05 J{~HP04' 1 CaC0 3 , aftel' ten elays' cuitivatioll aL 
250 B. lipo/!/ticum (I anel l~ hael split l'espectively 130 anel 105 
mGs, of fat, and assimilatecl 20 and 21 mGs. In l>l'otltwatel', 2 % 

peptolle, 1 % CaCOs> ancll % fat, in ten clays l'espectively 630 anel 
-180 mGs. of fat were split, anel resp, 40 anel 80 mGs, were 
assimilated. 

Aifl'obic cultimtion at 45°_55°. AI these tempemtures fat-spJittil1g 
is seldom obsel'veel even with acldition of hu'ge quantities of inocli
lation malel'ial (5. Gl'.) to the medinm. The cuItl1l'e::. in whic~ fat
splittiug OCCUl'S cOlltaiu ft sper,ie~ closeI}' allieel 10 B, mesentericus 

===:: 
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nearly in pUl'e cultnl'e; this species stands no tmnsplantation to 
the same medlllm; aftel' sowing out on bl'oth agar with 2 Hl g glucose, 
white or greyish white colollies resnlt of 2-6 t.t long l'odlets, 1 /L 

wide, The spores resist boiling heat, gelatin is liquefieel, diastase anel 
lipase are sec1'eted, 

In a medium with mineral salts to wbieh glucose, saeeharose, glycerin, 
cn.leinmlactate or amylul11 have been added, a gooel growth resnlts aftel' 
inorulation. .A ddition of peptone as SOUl'ee of nitl'ogen gives much 
strongE'l' growth than ammonium chlomtum. 8tearinacid salts are not 
assimilated. The cnlture on blices of potato reminds of that of B. mesen
teriCllS on t11is medium, but the colour of the COl011y is whiter. 

'1'his microbe belongs to the group of hay bactel'Ïa and is distill
gnished by itö lipase production ; B. mesentericus, B. subtilis and B. 
7negaterium isolated from potatoes do llOt secrete lipase. 

Anaë'robic c1ûtUl'e. Under anaërobic conditions no gr'owth of fat
splitting microbes OCCU1'S in t1 medhllll containing on]y fat as source 
of carbon anel ammonium chloratnm as S01ll"ce of nih'ogen. 

B. Denitl'~fication witlL fats. 

In ou!" researches Oll cleuiLrification with fats no other sonrce of 
carbon was present in the medium composed of 100 tapwatel', 1 
kalimnnitl'ate, 0,05 bikaliumphosphate. 

The' culture was arrangecl as fo11ows: auont a gL"am of fat was 
melted in a carefully dried stoppered bottle with nal'1'OW mounth of 
± 250 e.c. capaeity; by tlll'lling the fn,t is evenly distributeel over 
the inner sll!'ffice. Aftel' cooling the bottie is fllled with the said 
Jlnlrienl llqllid whieh is snbsequently illoculated with garelen soU or 
some other in teetion matel"itû. 

A series of experimen ts at lemperalmcs bel ween 20° anel 45° O. 
proved thal at 27°-80° O. the sh'ongest rlenitl'ificalion was bl'ollght 
about; at thi8 tempel"atllre the 8ubseqlleni researches have been made. 

If we inoenlale with 3 gl'ams of ganlen soil, sewage- Ol' ranal 
mud anel cultivatc at ± 28°, we sec aftel' one Ol' 1 wo days the top
most edge of Lhe fat Jayel' Jlear the stoppel' gl"Ow white. Fl'om tl~re 

the cleroloralion pl'oceeds 10 (he uOttOlll of the bottJe. 800n gas bubbles 
arise from thc i11ne1' wall of t he ftl.t layel', (hen t hey alRo form uetween 
the fal anti Ihe glass wall, uy which the f<l,t i:; sepal'ated from 
tlle gJass. Aftel' 5 or H days we usually sec t he pieces of fat pal·tlJ' 
l.ring at the hotlom. The fat, at fhst mther tl"anspal'enl, gl'ows wllite, 
thcn dirty yellow alld qnite opaque. rrhe clllt11l'e liquid, partly 
presseü out of the uoWe, is tUl'lJid alld lllrty yellow. 'rransplantat-ioBs 
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of snch a culture to ti, fresh medium, al'l'ungeel in the same way, 
yield again a good gl'owth, whel'eby the deset'ibed changes of fat 
and cnlture liquid return, 

The bactel'ia which cause the denitrification _ with fat may be 
studied better by sowing the cultlll'e on bl'oth geli;ttine Ol', tapwater 
gelatine with aelelition of 0,.5 % tl'ibntYl'ine, 0,05 % K~H.P04' anel 
0,1 0/0 KNO a Ol' NH4Cl. 

On tbe two plates the same spe:ies of bactel'ia develop, lJUt they 
thrive bettel' on broth gelatine than 011 the othel' meelium. 

The most vigorons bactel'Ïa denitl'itYillg \vith ti"ti pl'ovecL to be 
B, StutzeJ'i Land N, B. pyocyrtneum, B.ZJ/.mctatwn, anel a bacterium 
pl'OelUCillg lipase aud cliastftse, a represeutati ve 0f B. denitJ'o fhwl'escens 

,non-liquefaciens, descl'ibed by VAN ITEHSON 1). 
By cultivatiou at ± 20° the elcnitrifyiug species are more obvious, 

. whereas at ± 34° the same flora appears aH at 28°, lmt the gl'owth 
is less vigol'ons; B. s/Jhaerospoms alld B. nitroxos described by 
BElJERH{CK~) denitrify Heithel' with fat nOl' with glycel'in Ol' fi:LttJ' aricl. 

The varieties of B. StlttzeJ'i and B. denit1'oflUol'. nnn-liq. are 
characterisecL as weIl by the different, SIl'l1ctnte of theil' colonies as 
by their different power of denitrificatioH auel fat-splitting. 

The above mentioneel microbes denitl'ify wirh glucose, falty ac iel, 
_calcium lactate, Inllnate of natron, aspal't"tgine and peptone. The various 
stocks of B. StutzeJ'i dellitrify besicles with maltose, glycel'in, glycol 
anel mallllite, aethy lacetate, maltose and butyü"tlcohol; no' aciel is 
formed fl'om sacchal'ose, lactose anel raffinose. 

B. denitl'o fluor. non-liq, pl'oeluces a little aciel ti'om glncose, but 
none from any of the saiel compounels; UOl' does it denitl'ify witb 
manllite, glycerin, maltose, Ol' glycol. 

The fat-splittillg of both bacteria llllder aërobic conelitions was 
ascertained by cultivatioll iu au ERLENMEIJER Hask of 300 cc. with tIte 

,culture liquid: 200 cc. tapwatel',' 1 ge. finely clivieled fat, 0.1 gl'. 
amll1puiull1 chlol'atnm, 0.1 gl'. bikaliumpllOsphate anel 0)) gt'. chalk. 

Aftel' inocnlation with 5 cc. of a 48 homs old beothpeptone cul
ture of these bacteria, aftel' 30 days at 28° C. 

- B. Stutze}'i. , .... hael split 630 mG. allel assimilated 65 mG. 
B. den. fluor. n, liq. had split 920 mG. anel assimilateel 80 mG. 

:These expel'iments show that by B. Stutz!31'i anel B. denitrofluo1'. 
non liq, l'ospeclively 70 0

/ a auel 100 0
/ a of the fat ~I'e split allel 

1) Accumulation expel'iments with denitrifyillg bacleria, Royal Ac. 1902. 
2) Bildung und Vel'bl'auch von Stickoxyclul dm'ch BakLerien. Centralbl. f, Bakt. 

,,~~l:J?1 .1}cl: 2!J" S.,30: 
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lhat llcal'Iy 1/10 is assilllilaieel fOL' the building of HlC baeicl'ial 
bodies. 

Splitting anel assimilalion of fat at thc denit1'ifiealion 'YCl'e eletcr
minec1 as follows. 

In an ERLENMEYER flabh: of 300 cc. capaeity a cel'tain qnantity of 
fnt was weighed and the tlask closeel with a 1'nbber stopper, fiLteü 
,vitb a bent glass tnbe foL' gas outflow. Aftel' tbe apparatns had 
!Jeen sterilised and heateel the fat was spread over the inner sUl'facc 
by rotatioJl. Aftel' cooling 300 cc. of I he following nutrient liqnid 
was illtl'oclneecl: 100 tap'yatel', J lmlinlllnitl'ate, 0,05 bikalinmphos
phate; inocnlatioJl took place wil h oue of the denitl'ifying lJaelerin. 
The cultivation took place at 28° the cvolving gases were cangbt 
o\'er paraffin oil Ol' caustic alkali. 

Before the e\'olving of gas begins the oxygell a!Jove the CnlllU'C 
i::; assilllilateel, the fat first undel'going hydl'olytic splitting. 

lh'om June 28, 1909 to July 8 B. denitrofluo7'. non liq. forllled 
57 cc. nÎLrogen and 1.5 cc. carbonic acid wit11 0.4385 gl'. of fat. The 
rapidity of the pl'Ocess had then decrensed so mnch tlmt it was 
l'esolveel canliously 10 renew tIJG cnlt11l'c liquid without loss of fat. 
The deeanted liquid l'eactecl feebI,)" alkaline, anel contained nitrate, 
niirite and glycel'in, whilst pel' 25 cc. liquid 5.1 cc. carbon ic acid 
was prcscn t. Aftel' 1 hc l'efreshing I hc fermen Inlion "cloeity incl'eased 
hgain, thcl'cnpon it dccl'cnsccl slowl.)". The tolal j1l'oclnction nn til 
August 18 with tbe 0.4385 gr. of fat tlmt had nearly disappearcd, 
,ms 230 cc. nill'ogen and 142.6 ('t1.L'!Jonic acid. If we neglect the "eL')' 
::;I.ight quant.ity of tltc still presenl ::;aponaceons su!Jslt1.nces, abont 1/6 of 
the carbon of the fat is tl'l1nsformeu by the clenitl'ification into cal'bonie 
acid and ±5/o in(o baciel'ial matter and insolnble ol'ganic compounc1s. 
In the cnlture liql1icl no intel'mec1iate pl'OChlctS conld be pointed out; 
evidently, also in this process the oxydation of the fatty acid only 
pl'oduccs curbonie acid and wal cr. 

In Pl. 4 fig. 4 Ihc mtc of l'apidity of thc pl'OCCSS is gmphically 
l"Clwcscntccl. Thc evolvcd gas volnmina pCl' 6 110111"S, cultivalioll arc 
1l0tcü on thc abscis; onc centimcter rcpl'CSeutillg t1. cm. 3 of gas. On 1110 
ordinate Ihc time- is noted, one day being l'epl'esented by one em. 
Wc can vel',Y weil pel'cci ve the inCl'ease in rapidity of the gas 
pL'odnctioll aftel' the refreshing' of the culture liquicl on July 8; yet 
tbe angle of inclination of the line is much smaller than that at the 
!Jegin n i LIg of' tlJe p~·oecss. 

Thc enuse of this fallillg' mnst 110t be atLributed to lhe fOl'mation 
of soluble seCl'etioll products of the culture, as is' of ten tbe' case in 
bactel'ial cultmes,_ bilt to the pl'eSè~lCe ~f ft thick layel' of bacterial 

4,* 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol~ XIII. 
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"llllle wlliell lias &et oif OH lbe fut. This disturbs tbe lIlovement of 
the slllJ!:>tnHces anel l'etal'ds the l'apidity of the pl'ocess, 

A demtl'iHcation b,)' B, Stutzel'i was set up in a similar way with 
0,.547 gl'. of fat; the evolved gases were colleeted above eaus tie alkali, 
the medium was not l'enewecl. FrOlIl 9 to 28~ October 1909 102 cc, 
of nitrogen were eaught; on the 28th of October the fermentation 
pl'odneecl Jess tlJaIl a half cc. of gas pel' 24 hoUl's, hence the experi
ment was stoppecl although lw't of the fat was still present. 

In fig. .5 the rate of veloeit,)' of the gas evohltion iA repI'esentecl 
in a way snntlat' 10 that of Ihe previons experiment. 

Denitl'ifirations wilh fatt)' [l,eic1s proeeed correspondmgly to thosê 
witb fats, on the 011101' hanel, denitrification with glyeel'ln by ]J. 

St Ilt:el't occms L·apicll.r ancl completely; it is quite finlshed wItbin 
a fe\\' dn,ys. About ~ /3 of the carbon of the gl,H'eL'in is t hen conv0l'tecl 
llltO cal'bonic aeltl allel I/a IS assimilatecl for the Lmildlllg np of 
ol'gamc material. 

IV. FAT-SPU'l"l'lNG BACTERIA lN l\IlI,K. 

Milk belong<=: to the m05t favomable eulture media fol' fat-sphtting 
mll'l'obe&; bes iele t1. fînely divielecl and very easily saponi(ying fat, 
Jt contams excellent somces of nitrogen and carbon for these 1>acteria. 

The nnmber of fa,t-splittlllg ol'gani&ms varies exceedingly in spon
taneollsly infected milk, some homs aftel' the milking we eau ah'eady , 
point out fl'om 180-20000 pel' ee., among whieh ma)' OCCllI' the 
sperles mentioned abO\ e. I; 

'1.'wo factol's ehiefly influence the gl'Owth of f'at-splitting lmctel'Îtt 
lil milk, namely telllpemture and achnission of oxygen. 

If we wish to uccumulate fat-splitting microbes in milk tlle snrebt 
way lfi 1>." uërobic cultme at 10°-15°; at which grow ehieH,)' 
./lllOr(N~ents, B. }Jltnctatu111, micrococci anel so-calledmoomatic bar.:tel'ta 1). 
Also at aël'obie cllltivatiön at 27°-30° a considerable gl'owth of 
fa.t-sphtting mirl'obes may OCCllL', but this depeuds on t he pL'Ïmitive 
compo&ltion of the bacterialmixture. At allaël'obic cultivation, howev01', 
j ho lacti(' aeid fel'men ts in a short time ovel'gl'OW all othel' species. 

III eOlllloclioll wirlJ tiJo lactie aç,ili. feL'lllOllts we rnll admit as ol 

gell01'al mIe t Imt the comlitiol1s of growth fol' fat-splitting ol'ganisllls 
ill miJk aro wllOlly opposetl to those wanted 1'01' thc thriving of 
lurtic acid ferments, 

I) DClJr.RlNCK. Fermentation lactiquc dans Ie lait. Archives Néerl. des Sciences 
exnçlE's et natUl cUes Serie 11, 1. XIII. 

VAN Den LEK Aromabildende Bakt. in Mileh. Centralbl. f. Bakt. B. 17. 
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N. L. SOHNGEN'. :.;Fat.splitting by bacteria. Plate 1. 
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N. L. SÖHNGEN. Fat·.plitting by bakteria. Plate 2. 
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N. L. SÛHNGEN. Fat.splitting by bacteria Plate 3. 
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N. L. SÖHNOEN. Fat-splitting by bacleria. Plate 4. 
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Fig. 4. Graphic re presentation of the din itrification with 0,4385 gr. fat by B. dinitro-fl uorcsccns. 
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Fi g. 5. Graphic representation of the den itrifi cation with 0,547 gr. 
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In fig. 6 we liec the rato of c1evelopmont of fat-splitting anü 
that of the laetie acid fermelltE> in milk kept Ullder eir«'umsÜtlleos 
of temporatme anel oxygen p1'essnre, snch aE> is uE>nally done in 
praetiee. (On the auscis 100 n1l11ioll baetel'ia arc repreE>entocl by 
one cm., Oll the ~rdinaLe 24 IwlU"s by 1 cm.). Fo1' thIb a 1 liter 
flask of 800 cc. of gooel clean mille waE> kept in a ('ellm' at ± 10°; 
nfter evel"j' 24 hams the nnmbel' of lactie acid fel'lnents aml that of 
Lhe fa,t-splitting microbes was detcrillineclo 

Th'3 baclerial ciphers lLsed to eonE>tl'llct the graphics, show that tho 
propoJ'!ion of the lactic acid fel'ments tQ t11e fat-spJittillg bactcl'ia 
in the luilk at the beginning was ~/a; th,ü same dar aftel' 8 holU''i 
"/10 and the 7 followhIg days l'espcctively 3/1, 5/1, 12/1' 17/1' 25/1' 
100lu 100fr. Dul'ing the first fiye dars the number of fat-spliiting 
1I11C1'OUes incl'eaE>ed, bnt lebs rapidly than that of the lactic aciel fe1'
ments; thel'enpon a relatively mpid destl'llctioll takes place at an 
acid degl'ee of ± 85. The l'egularly increasing rate of acid appeal's 
to do little hal'l1l to the lipase pl'oducmg bacteria, so sensitive to 
aciûity, altllOugh these at a direct inoculatioll into acid mille, til rating 
50 ce. 1/10 N per 100 cc., no more gro\\-; hence it is evident 
that lhey adapt t hemselvetl to tho acid degreo. Ta tho fat-splitting 
specios iu this milk belonged: fluorescent::;, micrococci aml the gl"Ollp 
of B. I ljJol!ltlcwlI, üoscrihed page 674. 

The baclel'ia, of pntl'oti:tctioll happening 10 gol lIIto tho milk willl 
tIte faeceb of tho cows or from the air of the staule, containj'or tlto 
greater part lipolylic ollzymes as 1'01' instance thc aërouic spoeieR 
B. vztlya1'e, B. ]J1'Odigio.mm, B. fluoJ'escens lique/aciens, B. Pyoc!J((
neum anel the anaël'ouic Bacillus l)'1ttJ'~ficus, which labt species is 
often met with in pastenrised mille 

The changes pL'ovoked in milk by the fat-splitting microbes aro, 
oxcopting thosc cansod b)' UlO lipolytic illfluence of the microbes, 
lILoro pnl·ticlIlarl,r Lo lIo at;cl'Îbed 10 i110ir poptonising actioll. To 
mllk thoy gi vo a choos,)' or soapy smoU and often a bitter tasLe; Ihey 
callse rapid ereamlng anf1 rendel' tho suspencled fat rnnc1d as also 
Iho lmtlor m.a,do fl'om il. 

llollco \\ 0 lIlu'sL cOllsidel' theso baetel'ia a,s tho ll10t;t dl'oadocl 01l01ll ies 
of Iho da,iry- alld fa,t industry. 

SUMlIfARY. 

1. The fat-splitting 1)Owe1' of aërobic as weU as of anaërobic 
micl'o-orgauisms anel thei1' power of clenitri~ying, with fat, may in n, 
9imple way be cleLenuined by means of faUed test-tubes. 

44~' 
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2, 13." ft large 1111lnLJel' of bn,('teria, univel'E>ally spread in nalme, fats 
may be broken off a~laël'obically, oxydisecl aël'obically, Ol' if nitrates 
Ol' nitl'ites me pl'esent be denifrified, 

:3, All these plocesses are caused by the SeCl'etlOIl or "lipaE>e" 
by mirl'obes; glycel'in al1l1 fatty aridE> sepantteel uy the action of 
this euzyme twe then fUl'ther conve1'tecl by the organisms, 

4, Sevel'al fllJ-splitting organisms produce two lipases, cc- and 
f1-lipase; the fOl'mel eliffuses more rapicUy than the lattel' anel splits 
fat as weIl in au acid as in au alkaline medium; f1-ltpase is formeel 
in an acid medium but does not decompose fat in it ; if may ho\\'evel', 
become active again aftel' ueutralisation of tbe medium, . 

5, I.Jipase diffuses thl'ough water-free fat; but the cliffllsion velocity 
is very small. 

6. The aërobic fat-splittiug ))actel'ia thl'ive weIl in ('nltlll e media 
containing exclusively fat as source of carbon and ammoninm chlomtum 
as SOUl'ce of uifl'ogen. 

7. To tbe al ready known fat-splittillg bacteria we can adel: 
Bacillu.-; lJUtl'~fiCUS (BmNsTom.), a represelltative of the mesentericlts 
,ql'OU}J, B. Stutzeri, allel B. dl'nit)·o fluol'escens non-liqLl~facilms, 

8, lVIilk is a f,LVonntble medium fol' fat-splitting luicrobes, 
9, In spontaneol1E>ly infectecl milk, kept nncler circnmstances 

nSlIal in pl'aetice, g"owth anel destruction of fat-splitting bactel'ia 
ttncl lactic acid ferments occu!' about simultaneously; they are chiefly 
depenelent on the acid production, 

10, The injlll'ious inflnence of fat-splitting microbes on the qunlity 
of da,iry pl'Odllcts is chieflJ' owing, besieles to theil' lipolytir. properties, 
to the fOl'mation of bitter tasting anel baelly E>melling pl'oduC'ts fl'om 
proteids aud ('tlsein by these microbes. 

This sub,ject 'l\-'ill be more claboralely tl-eateü in the "Cenlralblatt 
für Bakteriologie", 

Botany. - "On the CallSe of dimo)'p/dsm 1:n OenotheJ'(l nl7nell'I." 
By H. H. ZltIJLS'rRA. FZN. (Communicated by Professor HUGO 

TIR VRIES). 

In 1905 I occlIpied myself wiih an investig'ation of the dimorphiRl1l 
of Oenotltm·(t 11(1111'1111 whieh in conseq \lence of' man)' ol hel' clll1ies 
before my clcpm'tul'e to lnditt, coulel not be completeel. Althollgh 1 
inlenel 10 continue this inquil'Y next yeur, I think il elesirable alreaely 
to comrmlllicate tlJe following pl'eliminary l'esults. 

In "die Mulationsiheorie" DE Vums in tt elescl'iption of -the species 
of' Uenot/u3n1, al'isen by m utation has made us acq uainted with' a 
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dwarf-fol'm, which n,lready occurl'ed at the beginning of his expel'i
menis in 1888, It has since shown iiself eaeh lime that a &ufiicientJy 
large numbet' of planls has been worked will!. 

DE Vnms narued Ihis plant Oenotlwl'a Lrz11lrtrcJ.:iana nrtnella, Ol' 

mthel', bl'iefly, Otmnthera nauellll, because, altbong[l the nanrt-chal'ac
tel'iRtic can occnl' in species of the most diverse orders, yet this Oeno
thera with regal'd 10 ils cOJlstancy on &owing' can in no )'espect be 
distinguisheel from an elementary species, 

Not only from Oenvtlzem Lm1ul1'ckiana, but also fl'om Oenothera 
lr(tm/alia, O. scintillans, O. lel'tocal'pa, and fl'OI11 h) bl'ids of Oeno
t!wm Lrzmal'c/';iruw, with the new species, Oenothel'll nrznellrl appeaL'ecl 
qnüe Ilniforml)". 011 the avel'agè 1/2 % of the phlnts showed tbo 
d wad-type. 

The nrwella can ah'eady ue eecognizeel ati a seedling hy the iwo 
fil'sl le~l.\'es, which arc broad and have a shol't petiole. Then follow 
2-4 lea\'e~ will! long petioles, ",bieh reselllbie more the Lanull'c/';irtna
type; DE V HIES regards theil' appeal'al1ce l1S l111 l1tl1vism. 

As l1 mIe Oenotftera nanella. is an afmual. In this case the ascend
ing stem g)'OWtl out at once; in plants wh'ich \ViII be biennill[s, 
se\'el'al braad l'adicl11 leaves with short petiole al'~ develope~l, so that 
tbe pln,nt hibemates with a dwal'f', I'osette. 

'l'he fnlly gl'own stem has 'remal'kably &hol,t illtel'l1odes. This, in 
l1dLlitiOll to til;; bl'oau shttpe of the leaves, gives the plaut a \'er,)' 
sqnat appem'ance, 

In spire of I he small size of tbe plant, ils flowel's and fl'llits ~u 0 

hl11'dly smnJlet' thl1n th03e of !.(t})/'(!-l'clL/:mut It sometimes hl1ppeIlS 
that a plant beurs thcse flowel's when lbo shoot is 110 more tl1al1 
10 em. high. 

This ver)' ellUl'actel'istie f0l'l11 sbowed itself thl'ongh mntation about 
400 times in 80,OOn plants, lts .c0nstancy was cfu'efnlly and repen,l
edl~7 tested. 

In '1893 some nanellr18, of ",bieh fhe aneestors 11fLcl ariscn in 1889 
as mutallts fl'om ()enotheJ'rl laevifvlia, wet'e poIlinaLed witl! ihcil' own 
pollen, Tbe seed yielded 440 plants, all of whieh 001'C Ihe nanel1a
characteristic. 

In 1895 t",rent)' nat/,el/ns \Verc tL'eatecl in the same Wl1~r, they 
themselves haring orcllL'l'ed as mutants from Lrt,}Jlrt,1 'clcimZil , The,'
yieldeel 2463 descendants: all wel'e n(t71ellfls. 

Tlle experiment was pel'fOl'med in 1896 witlt 18000 pInnts l1l1lt 
the same favomable result was 0bfained. 'rllL'ee seedlings showed 
simuItaneously with the nanella r.hal'actel'Îstics, those of Oenothem 
ob1onga allel one those of 0, el1iptica. 
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Fl'om these E'xperimel1ts the conclusiol1 was èlrawn tlmt Oenotferlt. 
nnnella when jt appeal'S throngh sowing is at on cc pel'fectly constant. 

In 1905, among the nrtnellrts, some plants were founrl, which, 
althongh dwarf5, diffel'etl ft'om the f01'm just clescribed by possessing 
elongated internocles and narl'Ow petiolated leaves. At the same time 
tllel'e were plallts which, in addifioll jo these eJongated SllOots, bore 
one or 1110I'e compact bl'aaehes. 

In compal'Ïson with the new form, the fil'st bas a,n nmnistakably 
malformed appearance. The question thet'efol'e rises to t!Je forefL'ont 
whethel' l)ossibly the dimorphism of stem alld leaves mn8t be attl'i
buted to the inflnence of ol'ganisms in tile body of the phtnts. An 
abel'l'ation which often OCClU'S in the flol'a,l bnds of Oenotllem 
nrmella, a,nd thc course of whieh is a,ccnmtely described in "die 
Mnta,tionstheorie", gives powerfnl support io a belief in a pal'asite, . 
which Call11ot kil I the plant, but which nevertheless gl'eatly hindel's 
it8 development. 

"Ant' einjährigell Exemplal'en sind die Blüthen vielfarh un\'ol1-
ständigel' Ausbildung ansgesetzt. Abel' meist nm' eine odel' wenige 
Blllmen pro Pflanze. Bisweilen fehIt del' Blürhenstanb ouel' el' ist 
nul' in spärlicher l\1enge entwiekelt ; ziemlich oft können die Nal'ben 
sieh njcht öffnen nnd bleiben somit Z'l einem viel'seitig-conisehe!l 
Gebilde zusammengefügt. Dieses Gebilde ist oft IlUl' sehr klein llnd 
so scllwach, dass es VOl' del' Beställbllng sich &chwül'zt llnd Vet'kock
]Jet. Oder del' Griffel ist zu kmz, bis''1'eilen kaum aus del' Blülhen
röhl'e hervorragend. 

"Sehr anffallend ist del' sehiete Stand del' Blüthenlmospen anf den 
Kelehröhl'en. Dia Kelchzipfel mitsammt del' Krone sind dann an 

ihrem Gl'unde gebogen; im erstel'en Fa!l dm'art, dnsR sie 'senkl'echt 
ant' del' Röhl'e stehen. Das Oeffnen d,es Kelches ist da,dnl'eh el'
schwel't nnd geilt in abnormaler, oft mnngelhnfLel' 'Veise VOl' sich. 
Die Blll men blättel' entfalten sich unvolIständig und die Geschlechts
theile sind meist moh1' oder weniger steril. 

"Alle diese Abweiclmngel1' sieht man namentlich an den llntel'sten 
Blüthell del' 'I'rallbe, zumal wenl1 die Pflanze bel'eits bei einel' Sten
gelhöhe ,'on 10-1.5 cm. Zll blühen anfüngt. Abel' fl.llch bei rlel' ge
wöhnlichel1 Lamrtl'clciana misslingen oft melu'el'e von den Llntel'sLen 
BI iHhen. JtV;;c!tst die N rtnelll.l dtt1'ch diese Periode ldncltm;/t unclwil'd 
sie dabei rtt~ttallencl lC1'äjtigel', so bilclet sich naelt einm' kih'zel'en oder 
liin,(je1'en bliitltenlosen Zwisclwnsb'eclce in eZm' T'l'aube meist eine 
volle 'lmd sehifne J(l'one 81'o/;se]' Blumen mts. JJiese e1'1lebt sid az~f 
dem dii1')'en, 'LIJen(1j bebliittel'ten óliU/wnlosen 8tengeltiteU /welt libel' die 
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1.tnteJ'e Eiilfte der Jnflol'escenz empo?'. Abe?' bei 1ifleitem nicltt alle 
Individuen werden Ai'll1'eichencl stark, 'lUl/, solches zu e1'l'eichen, 

"Handelt es sieh somit darum, die Zwerge in möglichst schönel' 
Entwickelnng nnt! voller BliÜhenprarht zu cultivil'en, so empfiehlt 
es sieh, ~ie stets dlll'cll späte Aussaai zu zweijilhl'igen Exemplm'en 
ZIl erziehen", 1) 

It can be 8een fl'om Ihe italicised pOl'tion of lhc above qnotation 
that, cOllsidel'ed olljectively, the sqnat-shapeel Oenotltera nan,.,llo" belmves 
as if in lts c1eyelopment it has a l'esistance to ove1'C0111e, If it s\lcceeds 
in this, a normal apex is formeel on the inflorescence. 

If the Rtfm of a malfol'med 1;ánella is cut tlIl'onglI, one finds in 
part of tlIc se('tion the elements in gr'onps fillcd Wilh a l>lack mass, 
This is most pJainly shown ill the elements of tbe eecoqdmT woo~l; 
these al'e aften in a transverse section wholly black internally. 'rhie 
filling is found I!ot anI,)' in the wood fibres, bnt also in the medullt"u''y 
]""\,3' eells; the wood-vessels al'e not as a rille wholl,)' filled, but a 
similal' substance lies here along the \Vall in the slw,pe of a segment. 
The same ttpplies to thë ceUs of th~ pith, tIJe rOl'tex-pal'enehyma, thc 
collenchyma and the epidel'mis. Nevet'thelcss wholly filled eeUs ('an 
also be found in 1 he cOl'tex-pat'en~hyma. 

'rhis phellomenon appeUl's in th~ same wnj' in the root of Genu
t /w ra nmze Ua, 

On looking at a seetion uIlelel' a lligh powel' the black lllass l'esolves 
itscl.f info a lal'ge nnmber of black ?pot~ wlIieh al'c evidenti.)' illlbeclclcd 
in a gelatinons matrix, With Sl1ftici~I\Lly stI'ong IIHtgnificatioll, especi
ally whel'e the ll1ass of eells whieb l!MC bcen ent thl'ollgh, has 
spl'eitd more Ol' less 0\ el' the pl'cpal'ation: places al'o readily found, 
where (he black dots lie sa fal' apart tbal they call be Illade Ollt 

separately, . 
E\'et'Y indivielnal i:; slll'l'ounded by a lightel' zone, 'l'ltc individnals 

are pa.l'tly ttl'l'allged in pairs Ol' in foUl's, and are not of eqnally da1'k 
colour; the greatel' nmnber are however opaque in rlle .stl'Ollgesl 
ilIumillation. 

The e:xtel'l1at ehal't1.ctel·istics leave no doubt thai the ol'ganism 
seen in the tissue of Oenotlwl'a nanella is a bacle1'Îum of the ge11l1s 
Micl'ococcus. lt does not diffel' fl'om the Jllicl'ocor:cus in tooth,ml1cilage 
eitheJ' in shape Ol' size, tbough it is as a rule dal'kel' in ~olonl'. 

1) Die Mntatiollstbeorie, Bd, l. p. 2ö7 ::tud 26<:\. 
In the English edition is added Vol. I. p. 376: ~These and other malfol'lllatÎons 

of the dwarfs are of ten duo to a disease and as sueh to a large degree dependent 
on outer eircumslanees; (note of 1905/" 

This note is based on the investigation here published, 

______ ..... r-'" --;:;:;--
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1 t would appea,r that the Micrococcus forms a zoogloea, which fllls 
l!Je whole fibl'e Ol' cel!. There is, as a rule, in the preparations, a 
space between lhe cell-wall anel its eon1ents, thougb tbe latter has 
of ten so exaclly the batl1e polygonal ontline as the cell, thltt there 
can be litHe elonbt that lbe contents onl)" l'etraeted from the wall in 
the making of the pl'eparation. 

Other organisms Uw,n the Nicrococ<!US have not np to the present 
been founel. 

Although thel'efoL'e on the one hand Oenot!táa nanella with its 
eonLracted shoots bas the ttppeaL'ance of a eliseaseel plant, and on the 
olher hanel t11e1'c is f0l1l1d in its tissues an ol'ganism, that ma,)' very 
well be the cause of the elisease l)J'oof l'emains to be given, that 
Jlficrococcus is ineleeel the agent proelucing toe malformation. At the 
sallle time' the ques(ion waits fol' a fUl'ther answel', how iL ean bE' 
explaincd that on the origin by muiation of Oenothera nanella the 
diseased form always oC'cul'l'eel anel that the fiest normal plant was 
only obtaincd man,)' years later. 

Tbc appendcd figlll'e of an Oenotltera nrmelIa with two kinds of 
SilOots was pL'epareel from a photogmpll made on the 27 th of Se,üt. 
1905 in tlte Botanie Garelen at Amslerdam from a full,)' gL'own plant. 

The shoot on the extreme l'ight was 33 _ e.m. high. In the middle 
a diseaseel shoot is seen, with closely packeel lea\'es. The top of thiii 
shoot is addecl fl'om another specimen drawn ft'om natl1l'e, in oL'der 
to show the eliffel'ence between normal and abnormal fJawel' bucls. 

In the diseased shoot, the calyx-tllbe is eurved, so thal the calyx 
[l,nd the cOl'oIIa make ttlmost [I, l'ight angle with the axis of the 
oval'J' , whilst in the normal shoot tbe different parts of the t10ml 
buel lie in olie stl'ai~ht 1ine, 

The diseaseel shools have mnch shortel' and thicker inlernodes 
than the healthy shoots, 

The le::wes of the tt'ue Oenothera nanella completely resem bIe 
those of 0, LamaTckiana, exccpt fol' the size. Those of the abel'l'ant 
81100t8 are on the contral'y pl'ovieled with very short lwittle petioles 
anel broad short laminae. 

Healihy shoots have up to 1.he pre'3ent only been observed excep
tionally, The L'eason is paL't1y to be found in the fact that the 110l'mal 
nrmella wholly resem bles a elwad' Lamal'clcirlnrl, anel in the method 
employeel, of examination as yOllng seedlings, can be mistaken fol' 
the latter, 

On 1.he oLher hand we must take into a.ccount, that aitempts to 
obtain seeel I'L'OI11 healthy shoots luwe been unsuccessfuJ. These shoots 
gencl'nlly appeal' latcr on the plant and bIoom ioo late for their 
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Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 1. 

_ proceedings Roya] Acad. oAmstet'dum. Vol. XIII. 
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fi'uits io rnatl1l'e. The nrtnellas obtained from seed have therefol'e all 
had dIseased parents, and the posslbihty ü, not exclllded, that they 
ma)' have received üom their parents, jf not the j1fic1'OCOCCllS itself, 
yet the bl1bCepllLnhly 10 tbe altacks of Jhib orgamsm. 

As long as we have not slicceeded m gl'owing perfeclly healthy 
nanellali, we cannot cletel'mine by infection experiments wbether 
the JJlicJ'ococclI~ ]S mcleed tiJe callse of tbe pathologlcal phenoruenün. 

EXPLANAT10N OF PLATK 

FIg. 1. OenotheHI nwwllct, dunol phous pJcwt IX 2/"). 

fig.~. Transverse sectlOl1 through the stem, neul the cambIUm (;< 555). 
FIg. 3. TI ansverse bectlOn thlOugh the stem ; a few wood fibres near the primary 

wood (X 1730). 

Chemistry. - "'J'lle synt/wsis of Cl". /wptac/doropJ'opane J1'om tetm
cltlol'o-etltylene aneL cMorofoJ'ln wit/t the co-operation of alumi
uiU1n cldol'ide." Er Prof. J. BOESEKEN and Dr. H. J. PRINS. 

(Communicated by Peol'. S. HOOGEWERFF). 

In a prevlOus research by Olle of ns tI{ecueil XXIX p. 109 (1910) 
it was fonnd that dlchloroacetyl chlorIde IS decomposed by alummiulll 
cIJIOl'lde in hyo chl'ecti0Ils. Fll'btly lt clecomposed into chloroform antl 
carbon monoxide; secondl.,r, bëlsideb carbon monoxide H,nd hydro
chlorlC aCId a beautlfully crybtalhsed product was obtained melting 
at 32° to which, provisionally, the composilion C.CI1o was asslgned. 
In tile meanwhrle we hase sncceecled in eonducting the decornposi
llOn 111 sneh tt mn.lIner tlmt a. lal'ge quautity of thls substance 'iVn.S 
obtained, thnb enabling ns to stndy some of its deromposition products. 
Fl'om th is research It follows that the substance ib ldentical with 
the as. heptachlol'orl'opane obtained by FlUTSOH (Ann. 297 [1897J 
pg. 312) ft'om pentachloroaeetone ancl phosphorns pentachloride as 
.,hown by the subjoined tabie. 

Wlllle we wel'e engaged in studying the question as to how 
heptachlol'opl'opane was f0l'l11ed from diehloroaeetylchloride, one of 
us (Pr.) sllcceeded 111 obtaining a vel'J' good rield of tlus chloride 
by direcL additlOll of chlm'ofOl'm to tetl'aehlol'oaethylene nnder the 
mtluenee of n.lllrnininrn chloride. If these chlorides are bollecl togethel' 
for some time in areflux apparatus, the ethylel1e perchloride is nl
most entirelj' cOl1verted inLo heptachlol'opropane. 

It shonld b,~ observed, that neither rhl01'ofol'm, nol' ethylene tetra
chloride, nol' Lhe end product C3017H combine with the aluminium 
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CHCI2COCI 

\. and AICIJ 

(B. and Pr.) 

m.p. b. p. T Aoalys" 

Decom position 
with NaOC2H, 
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propylene 

.~f'n I
I 

IC=12.95and 13.03 - I WIth 1 mol. was 

.- Ol a 3 mm ale,t-I' n odour offruits 
~Ol_ 132::> tOl C formed an 011 havtng 

] N H = 0.52" 0.27 lated wh.ch possessed ail 
o s:: 147 ) 43 the properttes ofthe 

Cf) .- "" Ca(.Ja ~repared by 
~ 8.. Cl ==86.60 " 86.56 C = 12.61 (RITSCH. B.p, 2090. 

------1 \H = 0.33, Wlth 1 11101 wa .. 
formed an 011 havtng 

CHCI CCI CCI CI=1:>7.06 the odour of rasp· 
- • d 150-15r' at berr es ClsCIa. B p. 

30 1 50 mm Cl = 86.8 J 2u92 0 ,wh ch w th 
FRITSCH I three more lil Is. 

w s converted mto 
the ollho es' er , t 

tnchlor acryhc aCId 

chloride. A little of tlle catalyst dissoh es in C/;1 4 , ont an additive 
product cannot bc isolated. [Aluminium chlol'ide may be readily 
l'ecrystallised from C~CI4 by heating it with the solvent to 130'-
1400 in a sealed tube. On cooling it is obtained in large six-sided 
cl'ystal plates which aftel' having been washed with carbon tetra
chloride and dried by suction, do not contain any carbon J. 

This simple 5ynthesis not on]y elucidales the progl'es::live change 
of the reaction of FRIEDEI, and ORAFTS, but it thl'oWS an important 
light on the catalytic action of aluminium chloride, as it gives an 
additional proof that the theory of the intermediate products fol' the 
"explanation" of this action must be abandoned, which one of us 
lHls ah'eady lugned llltU1J a IIme. As t:egul'ds thc HI'st point, I l'cft'l' 
to the researches of KRAPJWIN (Oentr. Blatt 1. p, 1335) anti of DAH7t<:!\S 
lCompt. Rend.150 p. 707). Thc fh'st has built up ullsutmatcu kclollCS 
f'rom acid-chloridE's and fl'oll1 llnsatLll'ateu aliphathie hyurocul'l>olls 
b," means of aluminium chlol'ide. The lattcr !Jas pl'epal'ed, iJl thc 
same mannel', acetyJtetrahydrobenzene fl'om tetrahydl'obenzenc and 
demonstmted also that in this reactioJl a hydl'ocldoride is fOl'llled as 
all inlermediate prodnct, of whieh it is assllll1ed withollt fUl'ther 

CII2 

IT2C/1 "'I
CIlCI . proof that it should have the composition 

II2C~/CIlCOCII3 

cH2 

Fl'om these obsel'vations it appeal's that, in the condensation, there 
m nst be present an unsaturated compound uncl aJlothCl' sllbstanre 
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(genèrftl1y a" chloride); and from o'ul' syntiJesis the conclusion may 
be drawn that indeed, the chloride (chloroform in this case) is split 
and that tlle pal'ts are taken up by the double bond (th at of ethylene 
perchlol'ide in tltis case). Then the l'eaction ceases because hepta
chlol'opropane is a stabie compound 1). 

As regal'ds the second point there are no indirations of intel'mediate 
pl'oducts (see al80 the in\'estigations of MJ<;NSCHUTKIN, who also was 
unable to obtain mlditi "e pl"ocll1eV:; of benzene-hydrocarbons wit h 
aluminillL1l chloride Cent. BlatL 1 !HO, r. p. 168); the mo~t impol·tant 
catalytic action mllst, therefol'(', lake plaee d lIring the first stage of 
the reaction vir,. the mo'ment that the 1l101ecnies present come under tiJe 
influence of the catalyst. This may oe explainucl Ül the mObt simple 
manner by assuming' that aluminium chloride rendel's the chloroform 
active in sucl! a lllanRel' th at Ihe molecular parts CHC!~ and Ul 
can attach themselves 1.0 the double bond of tbe elhylene pel'chlol'ide 
also relIdel'ed acli ve, 

We have proved in Ille second place that pentachlol'oethane also 
l'eadily yields as, beprachloropl'opano \Vith chloroform and almninium 
chloride, As C~Cl.H is split hy alllll1inillUl l'hloride, <tt tIte boiling 
point of chloroform, into C2CI 4 a,ml HCI (a1so compal'e MOUNEYRAT 
Bun. [3J 19 p. 17!») this conc1ensation nlfiy now be explained in a 
very simple manner: pentachlol'oethane loses C,CI 4 anc! this takes up 
ehloroform, This synthesis is intel'esting becallse we arc clealing here 
with the succession of two ver,)' simple (':.tees of the reaction of 
FRIEDEL and CHAl!'TS (Recueil 29 (1910) p, 92) 

In case I tllC chloride is remlel'ed so acti\'o that deCOlijpositioll 
sets in; in case II I he eh 101'ide is renclel'ed acti ve bu t not decomposed, 

The investigalion of the ethane chlol'ides is being continued 111 

val'iou& c1irections; the l'esnltb wiII be published elsewhere, 

Ort;. Chem. Lab. Technt Uni?Jel'sity. 

1) It should he pointed out hCl'e that, through these investigations, the proof 
has been fumished thal no cssential diffel'ence exist~. in regal'd lo the l'eaction of 
FRIEDEL anel CRA]'TS, hetween bellzene anel othel' unsaturateel compounels. 
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Physiology. - "On the physiologicaZ effects of de1'ricl." By E. H. 
VAN BASSEI,T, Surgeon in tbe Dutch Oolonial Al'my, Assistant 
at the Phal'macological Institute at UtL'eeht. (Oomrmmicatr.ld by 
Prof. H. ZWAA.RDE1\fAKJI~R). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 26, 1910). 

1'0ebo, also called toebn or toelOa, is a collecti\'e name fOl' sevel'al 
vegetable poisons 1); it is also called (dca1' dJenoe 21. The toeba we 
meun here is de1'ived ti'om Derris elliptica Benth., a tropical climbing
plant belonging to the ti:1.mily of the P'1.pilionaceae, the 1 oots of whielt 
are very poisonous. In an illustrateu WOl'k 3) of his, GRI~SHOI"I!' lms 
given a picture alld a" desel'iption' of this plant. lt gl'OWS in Brilish
India, Indo-Ohina, and the lndian Archipelngo, and i"l also ClIIti
vated the1'e (e. g. in Western Java). The roots are especially used fol' 
catching fish. They are bound together in large bundIes and taken 
down the l'iver in hoats by men, women, and children ; at a favourable 
spot the roots are squashed and thrown into the water and soon 
aftel' th is the fishes rise to the surfaee intoxicated and aee c<l.llp;ht 
"l'ith the hand, in nets or also by means of harpoons 4). The savage 
tribes of Malacca use as an arrow-poison 5) the toeba, which has 
been decocted together with parts of varions kinds of antial'is anel 
8tl'ychnos; often al'senic is addeu to this decoctioll. Then the tU'l'O\"lS 
aL'e dipped into it, drieu and shot fL'om a blowpipe. Among Ihe 
Dajaks these al'l'ow-poisons are lmown as Ipoe or Sil'en 6). A watel'y 
exjm.ct of the roots is llsed for extel'minating insects. 

About this remarkable plant GRl!lSHO~'.I!' teUs us as follows 7) : 
"At first the taste of the roots of this plant is slightly al'omatic 

nnu nR!I'illgent; nftel'\val'ds I'emnl"kably anaesthetic, reminding onc of 
('ocaille, bn t witIl t I! is difl'cl'ence I hat tIle taste lias not ellt il'cl)' 
disappeured aml Ihat a peclIlial" feeling of cold is obscl"ved in file 

paiate; rnOI'covel', on acconnt of the dill1ini::;heu ::;PJlsitiveness of f Ite 
ll1neOllS membmnes, it is ns if olie has n swollen tongnc, wl!icl! 
feelillg is also experieJ1C'ed when speakilIg. This sensation ('onliJllleS 
fOl' homs, sOl1letimes fOl' days. In tlle beginning thel'e is an inereasecl 

1) Dr. C. L. v. D. BunG. De voeding in Ned. [lILl. Amst. 1904·. p. 78. 
9) Indische Vergiftrapporten. den Haag 1 90~. p. 25, - DE CLERCQ. Nieuw 

planlk. woordenb. voor Ned, Ind. Amst. 1909, p. 219. 
3) GRESHOFF. Schetsen van nuttige Ind. planten. 3e Afl. No. 25 . 
..I) Dr. A. W. NmuwENHUIs. Quer durch Borneo. 1. Leiden 1907. 
ij) LEWIN. Die Pfeilgifte, Eerlin 1894. p. 98. 
0) Geneesk. tjjdschr. v. Ned. Ind. VII. 185n p. 332. 
7) GRESHOFF. Mededeel. 's Lands Plantentuin VIL Batavin 1890 p. 12 
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saliva-secretion. Some peoplc complain of head-aehe alter chewing 
the root." 

He lias examined the effect on fis hes by putting goldfishes into a 
decoction of the roots of 1 : 2500; aftel" 3 min. tbey were lying at 
the bottom, intoxieated, breathing feebIy, and they died though put 
in fresh wn.1el". In a deeoetion: 1 : 25000 complete nal'eosis manifested 
itseIf within 5 minutes. The bark of the root appeared to be more 
poisonolls still; in a decoction 1: 300000 small sawah-tishes I) were 
intoxicated within 3/4 hou!' ,md they died within 24 homs. GRESHOF.I!' 2) 
sueceedecl in extm,eting fl·om the roots of Derris elliptica its active 
element del"l'id, nnd found that goldfishes died within half an hom 
in a bÇ>llltion 1 : 5.000.000, aftel' a pel'iod of intoxication. He says 3) : 
"lt eeems more likel~- to me that derrid has aspecifie influenee on 
tbe eentl'al nel·vons system of fishes tlHtn that it acts as a poison 011 

rcspil'atioll by stopping the taking up of 0 or the giving up of CO z in 
the gilIs", and he thiliks it will be very diffieult to examine its 
effects on other animals than fishes, on account of its sparing solubility. 

VAN SlLLEVOWT has chosen derrid as the subject for his dissertation, 
whielt he has wOl'ked out in the phal'maceuticallaboratol'y at Leyden 4). 
FOl" tlJC pl'epl.watioll of derrid he adopted GRI~Sll.m'F'S rnethod with 
some alteratiolIs for the purification. Now as fol' my experiments I 
have employed the prepamtioll used by VAN SILI,]WOLDT, which Prof. 
Wl.JSl\IAN was so kiJld as to place at my disposal; bis way of proeeeding 
will be mentioned here': The squashed roots were extracted with 
\\"a!or, pl'essed and cll'ied; then they wel'e extl'actecl with alcohol 
9G u/a. This extmct was evaporated with a little water down to a 
small volnme and cooled, aftel' which there appeal'ed at the bottom 
of the vessel a, l'eSin1\1s slóstanee, which was washed with water 
allel ell'ied; t his was raw del'l'id. This was pnrified by removing the 
greas)' elements with petroleum-ether and by shaking the insoluble 
del'l'id with 1/2010 KOR; then it was dissolved in ether and precipitated 
again with petroleum-ether. The fh'st precipitations were strongly 
coloured tl,nd crystnlline; afterwaI'ds a white amorphous -substance 
appcal'cd. I When filtel'ed, this subslanee was dissolved in ether, and 
while heated, petroleum-ether was added to it; {hen it was cooled 
down and a yellowish-white matter ~vas formed, pure den·id. 

'l'his dCl'l'ili is illsolublc ill water; vel'y spat'ingly soluble in petroleum
ether ; very easily in chlorofol'ffi; easily in ether, alcohol, acetie acid, 

u benzene, acetone, carboll disulphide and ethyl acetate. Very little eall 

I, A sawah is an lndian watel'ed rieefield. 
2) GRJ:SllOk'l', Mcd. XXV. Den Haag, 1898, p. 49. 
~) GRESHOFF, I.e p. 17. 
4) VAN SILL~VOLDT, Ueber das Derrid und das Pachyrhizid. Diss. Marburg 1899. 
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!:Je. dissolved iu 10 % KOB, from which ii ean bo (1l'eeipilated again 
with aeids. Togethel' with watel' the alcoholic solnti9n gi\'es au 
emulsion, ,in which mirroscopical mnorphons pariieles and masses 
are to be seen. The fOI'Ulula is 0 33 H30 0 10 ; glucoside-pl'opel'Lies are 
not present. VÁN Sn,LEYOLDT ha5 also made experiments on fishes 
and found as follows: Minnows (Gasterosteus pungitius) died in a 
çlilution 1: 6.000.000 within 30 min., aftel' a period of geeat agitation, 
followed by intoxication. Fl'ogs, subcutaneously injecled with 3 1II.g. 
derl'id \ were. quite pamlysecl aftel' 24 homs, without convulsions 
having manifested tbernselves. I shall now mention my own expel'iments. 

E.lfect of der1'id on .fishes. 

Minnows (Gasterosteus pungitius) wel'e put in the followirJg fluids : 
In 1 L. of water, to which was adcled 10 cc. slandal'd solution (del'l'ld 
10 m.g.; alcohol abs. ;) cc., water 95 cc.), which corresponds with 
a dilution of 1: 1,000.000. As soon as a fish came into the 
w;ater, it went down to the bottom of the glass, i'emained motionless 
thel'e for some moments, soon beeame agitated and swam quickly 
to and fro, np and down; Hs gill-flaps opened wide alld nLO\'ed 
ntpidly, m nch more mpiclly anel intensely than with t hc "nol'llHtl 
fislt" (one thnt had been placed in tlll equal quantitr of waLer with 
alcohol). The 11sh showed violent dybpnoca, jumpod ont of t!Je 
water aftel' () min., feU continually on its side find soon lost its . , . 
balance altogetlJer; tumbling round anc! round it sank down to tile 
bottom, where it remained; then it shot np to the surface again as 
swift as an arrow, only to come down again soon [d'ler thai. Aftel' 
1,1 min. it was lyillg 011 its iîide at the bot tom of the glass, in 
violent dyspnoea: onee again it swam ]'apidly to the &ul'face, but 
soon aftel' it was lyillg again at the botiom, with limp fins and 
quite nnconseiolls, Aftel' 20 min. Hs I'ospiratioll bccalllo i I'l'egn lal' , 
lesR anel loss frequent and aftel' 28 min. iI eC'ascd allogethel'. 

The same experiment was made with dillltious 1: 2.500.000 ; 
1 : 5.000.000 down to 1 : :l 0.000.000, tbe lat ter bcing lethal within 
27 hams. In the strong dilutions the symptoms did not. manifest 
themselves until very late; then suddenly intoxiration followed anc! 
soon aftel' this death. 

The "nol'mal-fish" seemecl in gooel Itealth. H furthcl' ttppeared th at, 
as sa on as th.e first symptoms of Etg:ilatioll had clearly ltmnifesteel 
themse]ves-, the fish could not be savecl if put in fl'esh water. u 

From these experimenls ü appeal's that an effeet Oll the central 
nerVQUS system seems veey pl'?bable and spcrially on the l'espieatol'y
centre. 
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As the slandard-solulion was fl'othlng vel'Y much, det'l'id might 
belong- lü the snponins anel as snch cnuse laking of the blood. 

Eifeet Uil blood. 

Del'l'id \Vas adeled 10 a. solntion of rabbi t's blooel and the speclm 
wel'e obsel'\'ecl. Fl'om this il appeaL'ed thnt the normal oxyhaemo
globin-spectl'lllIl WitS l1nchangocl; WhOIl nitl'is amylicus was added 
lho n1ethaemo~lobin-spectl'llm showeel itself and when it was reduced 
will1 S'l'mm's &01111ion, the IIt"temoglobin-banel appeareel. A bottIe with 
bJoorl-solnlion, qnite full anel weIl coJ'lwel, was put asiele aftel' derriel 
had been aelcled and aftel' the pl'esellce of oxyhaemoglobin-banels hael 
been nscel'taineel. Aftel' more than 36 hOUl'S haemoglobin had formed, 
which was apparent fl'om the spectrum, whel'ens aftel' shaking the 
bOltle bath lhe oXJ'haemoglobin-bands l'eappeareel. So this pl'o\'es that 
del'l'id does not change the power of haemoglobin to easily take up and 
give up oxygen. 

A series of oxperiments on laking was made. 
j. The blooel of the minnow that died dUl'ing the first experiment 

wa,s l'ecei\'cd in H. physiologiC'ulmlt solution; 110 la,king showed itselfhere. 
2. fDol'f; blood was defibl'inated, washeel anel the standal'el sol\]tion was 

addoel 10 it (pCI' cc. 0) m.g. del'l'id and 0,03 cc. ale. abs.); the "nol'mal 
Huid" was a cOl'rec;ponding a,lcohol solution. By addition of NaOl l

) 

both solutions wel'e mnde ü;otonic to the blooel. In eacll of a 1'0W of 
test-tnbes wae:; pul 1 cc, blood besieles increasing quantities of derrid 
anel alcohol, in snrl! a way that eaC'h tube C'ontained all eqnal quan
lil," of nlcohol anel cC'. flnid; 50 that only the qnuntity of del'1'id varied. 
The qnantity of del'l'iel was such that effect on the ",hole animal 
('onld be expectecl wilh absolute certainty; a tnbe with blood anel 
salt-solillioll wa,s alwaj's at hancl fOl' lbc sake of compal'ison. 

Aftel' j 2 hOIll's neithel' laking nOL' agglntination was 10 be observeel. 
TheJl in eaC'h of the II~bcs was pul a quantily ofsaponin cOl'J'esponel
iug in weight to the lowest quantit.r of derdd of all the tubes: 
alter 3 min. laking manifested iti:ielf velT cleal'ly. 

8. BlooeI of a cat was tl'eated as stateel above and placed in a 
thCI'\l10Rlat at :37°. Then i.t appeal'ed that neithel' laking nol' agglutination 
could be obsel'ved, even altel' 19 hom·s. In a subsequent series of 
expeL'ill1ell Lb, ;tJ'tel' J hours, laldJJg uHtnifested i tself in 2 out of the 
12 tuhes, but these tubes contaillecl the sll1allest qnantity of del'rid, 
so that action of alcohol 'must be looked upon as the ranse. 

1) The NaCI was added to the solution immediately before using it because derrid 
is, pl'ecipitaterl soon afteL' the additioll of Na:Cl. 
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4. Expel'j men t on blood of n. guinea-pig, n.s stn.ted n.bove; n.fter 
18 bours nothing cou ld be obsel'\'ed; aftel' 20 bours there was laking 
in all tubes, including the tube witb the "IJormn.1 fluiel". 

5. Cow's blood wn.s treated in the same way; n.fter 20 houl's 
neithel' laking nol' n.ggIlltination conId be found. ~ 

6. The same negative l'esult can be mentioned of hllmn.n blood: 
no laking or aggllltination nftel' 19 hoUl's. 

Ft'om all this it appears that del'l'id bas neithel: a laking nol' all 
agglurinating effect on tbe blood of tbc n.bove-mentiouecl animaIs, anel 
that in the cases w hel'e laking had mètnifestecl itself, this must be 
put down to aetion of n.1cohol Ol' tbe lOllg dUl'ation of the experiment. 

Ejfect on l'espimtion. 

Thi5 effect wns stlIdled ti'om the sUl'dvillg eel's head which, according 
to KOULIABKO'S methoel 1

), was pl'epal'ed anel naileel on to a board. In 
tbe hepathic vein was tied a can'l1u]a, through \'I'hich Ringel'-Locke's 
solution, with 01' without derriel, could be led f'l'om 2 ~Iariotte 

bottles. The "elerrie! solntiol1" was n. dilution of' 1 : 1.000.000; to 
the "nol'mal sollltion" was adeled a quantit~, of aleohol anel NaGI 
eqnal to that already being in the "del'l'irl solution". The l'espiration 
and tbe movements of the hem't were l'cgistereà on the kymograph. 
On addit.ion of den'iel convnlsions of t,he lllllscles of' the whole head 
manifested t.hemselves in fits anel, independent of these, also intensifieel 
movements of the giJIs; aftel' continued action these 111o"e111ents 
stopped, as well as the convulsions. 80 here we have a poison 
first stimnlating anel then pamlysing thc central nerVOtlS system, 
and especütlly the l'espiratory-centl'e. 

When fi'ogs \Vere subclItaneollslj' injected with del'l'id (0,5-6 mg.), 
respiration stopped, besides other symptoms thaL sball be mentioned 
below. AcLion of nlcohol wa~ cxcll1ded. 

Thc same symptoms WOl'C observed wiLh whilc micc Uw,1 wcrc 
subcutaneously injecled with del'l'id (0,1-3 mg.). 

Rabbits, injecLed wiLh derrid in t"t ~'ein of' 111e et"tl' (1.6 lllg. pel' KG.), 
800n elied through stopping of the hrenth; 11owevel', if immediately 
t"tfter this stopping of the breath Il'acheotornin nnd al'tificial l'espim
tion were p el'form eu , Lhe anima,ls lived, becansB aftel' some time 
spontaneous l'espiration showed itself again; then the tmehea and the 
wou~d were sewn up. 'fItis effe<.:t was l'lll'theJ' st ucllecl i Il t he L'ollowillg 
mànller: Rabbits were nal'coüsed with Ul'etlHtlle j th en Ll'acheotollia 

1) KOULIABKO. Arch. fnternat. de PhysioL Vol. IV 1006 -1907 p. 437.' 
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was performed, the ca,l1nula being connecteel by means of aT-tube 
with a ~lARRY tambolll'; a cannula was pnt in the jugulat' vein fol' 
injectioJJs anel anothel' was 1.iod in the carotiel at'tor)' to ascm'tain lhe 
blood-pressure by means of a mercury-monometer. The stHoudard. 
solution contained 2 rog. pel' cc. Aftel' a sufikient 110rmal-period 2 mg. 
derl'id were illjecled into the jllglllat' vein; soon deep respil'ations 
manit'ested themselves, ending in pamlysis when a mlich gl'eateL' 
dosis (= 4 mg.) was administereel. Smaller doses on]y resllJtecl in 
intensified respiration, which lasled fOl' a eonsiderable time. 

In OI'der to exal1l1ne the changes of l'espit'atioll 1Il00'e minutel)', the 
delicate methoeI of DlU<1'3ER 1) was applied. Here the animal bl'eathes 
thl'ough a bl'eathing-mask ",Hh minimum resistauce alld the expirecl 
ait' is l'eceived Ül an endiometel' alld measmeel. The rate of the bl'eath 
per minute, the \'ol111ne pel' minute alld pel' l'espil'ation, were calculated, 

Aftel' a sufficient nOl'mtü-pel'iod den'id was injeeted, the needle of 
a s'yringe having been pnt info a vein of the ear befol'ehancl. It now 
appearecl that the rate [h'st incl'easecl, then decreased rapidly; that 
the volume pel' minute thst illcl'eased anel then elecreaseel bnt little, 
and that the volume pel' respiration increased rapidly. 

On fnrther dosing l'espirarion became irregular and feebIe, and 
asphyxia follolVecl soon afte\'. So at {h'st clerl'iel strongly stimnlates 
l'espiration; cleepening of the l'espü'ation comes most to the fore, 
even so strongly that the qllantity of air, inspired pel' minute, increases. 
This effect is alreacly known of mOl'phine anel several ofits clerivatives 
anel is a central one. When largel' rloses are aclministereel (he stimuht· 
tion is followecl by paralysis, l'esulting in cleath with warmbloocled 
animals ; if al'lificial l'E'spimlion is apl'lied it appears that this effect 
is a tl'ansient Olle and that the cenke reco\'ers itself aftel' some time, 

Ei/eet on ei1y;~tlation. 

During the above-mentioneel experiment on tlle eel's heacl the 
following conlel be obsel'ved from the heart: 

When aftel' the nOI'mal-pel'iod elel'l'icl was aclded anel the respiration 
wars paralyseeI, il'l'egulal'ities showeel th~mselves in the fUllcLion of 
the heat't, of ten resulting in long panses; then slowing of Ihe pulse 
was obsel'veel anel cliltttatioJl, especially of the am'icle. If the sknll had 
been openeel beforehand anel tbe brain as weil as Ihe spinal cOJ'el 
cl estl'oyed , the same symptoms sllowecl Ihernselves, so that the canse 
must be put clown 10 the circulation-apparatus itself. rrherefol'e fUl'ther 

1) DRESCR. Phal'lnucol. Ulltel'suclI. lib. das Lobelin der Lobelia inflatu. SCIU!lEDr.

BCRG'S ut'ch, 1890, nO. 26, S. 237, 

'*5 
Proceedillgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlII. 
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expel'iments were made on the isolated heart. The heal't was 
pel't'nsed with 0.9% NaOL (KOUUABKO), then with del'rid-salt-solntion 
(1 : 1.000.000-1 : 30.000). First the ventrkle, in later experiments 
also the alll'icLe, was registel'ed. Slowing ot' the pulse now showed 
itself again, dependent on the eirecr on the motor apparatus of the 
heat't itself, fol' if atropin was added to thc solution Ol' dropped on 
io the heal't, the slowing of the pulse was not nentralised, neither 
was it preventeel. When the sl1spension method of anricle and ventricle 
was applied, it appeared that there was absence of every second 
yentricle contrartion. I have not observed complete paralysis, nol' 
when larger doses were administered. 

In frogs the infJnence on the heart wa<:; also examined. Aftel' the 
above-mentioned in,jeetions the last symptom was heart-paralysis. 
Further experiments were made on the heaI't either isolated, Ol' in 
situ perfused by a cannllla tied in the sinus, or excisecl alld attaehed 
to the Stl'aub cannula 1) so that it could go 011 beating ul1changed 
fol' homs by means of Ringel' solution (2 c,c.). If aftel' the nOl'mal
periocl c1el'l'id was aclded, slowing of the pulse and il'l'eg'ulal'ities 
showed themselves as befol'e; üt last the hem't ~toppecl in diastole. 
If fOl' ehecking-plll'poses only 0.6% NaOI Ol' l~ingel"s solution besirles 
cOl'l'esponding quantities of alcohol were aclcl ecl , this eliel l'ebl11t in 
slowing of the pnlse anel weakening of the hear", but nevel' in 
il'reglllarities if tbese had not manifesied themselves from the beginning. 
If then del'l'id was a,ddecl the irl'egularities appeal'ed. Experiments 
were also made on the hem't in situ; here a cannula wn,s lied in 
tbe vena cava inferior t.hrollgh whien the solntion was admitted; 
the animal had been decereb1'ised and curarised befol'ehand, Ventricle 
and am'icle wel'e registf"red, Here also slowing of the p,nlse could be 
ohsel'ved, besicleö absence of yentricle-systole, paralysis of the aUl'iele 
and all kinds of il'l'egnlal'ities. Desll'llction of brain and spin al cOl'd, 
besides at ropin , did not inflnence these symptoms. Dllring a sub
seqllent series of experiments ventl'icle and am'iele were connected 
witil the inductor anel stimlliated faradica,lIy anel by single break 
inclllction shocks. Then it appeal'ed that the refractor)' period of t11e 
ventricle was lengtltenecl;, the time of condnclion from al.ll'iclë to 
ventriele elid not show any pel'ceptible change, 

Oonseq llently the in fluence of del'l'iel on tbè heal'i of fi'ogs is a 
negative chrono-, bn,thmo-, and tonotl'opir, one, 'fhe irl'egularity of 
tlte pulse, especially (he absence of ventl'iclc-s)'stole and of e\'81'Y second 

1) W. SrRAUB, Die Wil'k, des Antial'ins am ausgeschnittcnell, suspelldicrlen 
Froschhel'zen, Schmied aroh, 1901. lll', 45, s, 346. 
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venll'iele C'oJltmction, appeal'R, at lenst pm'tially, to be depeJldeni 
on the leugthening of the l'efractol'y [Jcriod, which has been demon
strated befol'e by STRAUB with respect 10 the infl\lence of antial'll1 on 
thc heal't. When wbite mice wel'e subcutaneol1sly injected, the last 
symptoms were heal't~paralysis allel il'reglllal'ities; now ventl'icle anel 
am'icle beat in 1101'ITH\,1 sllccessbn, now ttt the same time, sometimes 
in reversed suC'cession; so besides the Rymptoms observed in tIJe 
fi'ogs we bere finel automatism of the ventl'Îrle, besides originating of 
the stimnlus in the auri(,llio-ventl'iculal' zone, At last the heal't stopped 
in diastole, 

FUl'thel' expel'iments were made on rabbits; dlll'ing the abore
mentioned expel'imen!s also the blood-pl'essUl'e was recol'ded, On 
administratioIJ of del'rid a fall of the blood pl'essnre im mediutely enslled, 
whieh l'eeovel'ed itself huwevel', often to its llol'rnal IJeight; aftel' 
subsequent injections the bloodpeessme feil more and mOl'e til! at last 
heal't-paralysis followed, 

The dose requil'ed fot' heal't-pal'alysis is mueh lat'ger than that for 
l'espiration-paralysis, even amounts to foUl' times as mucl!. Slowing 
of the pulse always man1fest& itselt' hero as weIl. 

The above-rnentioned symptorns wel'e not influenced by cutting of 
tbc vagi, the sensiLi veness of wllich appeal'ed to l'enwin ulIchanged, 

FUl'thel' expel'iments wel'e made on the isoJated 11ea1'1. Fo!' thib 
pUl'pose the mbllit wns nal'cotisecl \\,il]] melhatlc anel ether; thol'acotomia 
was ped'ol'loed allli both parts of the thorax were hu'neel asiele; 
yentl'icle and alll'icle were l'egiste1'8cl. 

'''hen derl'id had caused sroppage of the breaJll, irl'egnlarities showed 
tbernsel ves in thc flll1ction of t he hem't on furtller dosil1g ; sornetimes 
venLl'icle and am'icle contracteel by themselves; dila,tatio cOl'dis was 
e\'e1' present; the end was al\vays pfil'fil,Ysis, 

To ascertain wh at was the canse of tlle t'all i11 the blooclpressure, 
tbe following expel'iments wel'e made: Of a l'abbit in nrethane
ethernal'cosis that was aftenvul'cls cuml'Ïsed, lhe bloodpl'essure was 
l'egistel'ed aö weIl as the oncometl'ical volume of Ihe kielney Ol' the 
intestine and tl1at of a, hincl leg, 11 llOW appefil'cd that aftel' the in,jec
tion of the poison into the jngulal' vein the bloodpl'essuro decl'eased 
simultaneously with the volumina of lddney, intestine and leg; if 
the bloodpressure illc,l'easecl, these volumilla did the same. The VOlll~ 
mina of the ol'gans thel'efol'e followecl the changes of Ihe bloodpl'essnre 
quite passLvely, so that the fall of the bloodpl'essul'e dicl not l'esult 
from active dilatfl,lion of llle vessels but fl'om weakening of tlle heart.. 

So fl'om all these experiments iL appetu's that, del'l'id acts on cir('n~ 
Jatioll, yct not so illienscly n,s on l'espil'atioll, The changes in the 

45* 
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eil'cnlation of the blood depend only Ol' at least l1l'incipally on the 
effect on the heaet, the pulsations of which are weakened anc! become 
irl'eglllar; only very large doses are able to paralyse the heal·t clefinitely. 

Eifect on the intestine. 

Pieces of intestine of rats were sllspendecl in Ringel"s tlnid fhl'Ollgli 
which 0 was led, their contI'actions being graphically registel'ee!. 
Then the standal'd solution ,,'as pomed info this flnid. Tbe reslllt was 
tbat paralysis aJways manifested itself but the doses l'eqnil'ed to bl'ing 
this about val'Ïed a good deal. The la,l'gest dosis reqnired was 2 mg. 
to 250 cc. flnid. Stimulation-symptoms in the beginning cOllIe! not 
clearly be observed. 

Effect on the mucous membranes anc! pel' os. 

On the conjnnetiva of a, rabbit was l)tlt same elel'l'iel in sllbstance 
a,nel aft er wt1l'd s in solution; no symptoms manifested themselves. I 
myself put a piece of cot ton-wool soaked in 0.2 % clel'l'icl solntion 
between my lips and one bet ween ('heek !1nd gums. 

Aftel' about half an hotH' I obsel'ved a pecnliat· tingling feeling in 
my lips anel a sharp feeling in my 1l1l'0at as if I continually feit 
inclined to swallow. Tbis sensatior. continnecl fol' some hom's. I cOl1lcl 
not obsel'vc an aromatic taste as described by GlmsHoFF, which may 
be acconnteel fol' by the fact. that he tlsed the roor. 

GRESHOFF staies 1) th af a case of snicide b~r means of toebrt has 
been reportecl to him in which yomHing and c1izzillcss manifestecl them
selves. Therefol'e the following expel'iments weL'e made: A cat was 
givcn a large qnantity of elel'l'id pel' os ihl'ongh a stomach-tnbe. 
Within 20 miulltes vomiting anel cliarrhoen mttnifested themselves, 
followeel by disiLu'bances of the eqnilibrium, with violent elyspnoea. 
In the beginning all reflexes were present. 

There was stimulation of tbe pilomotores: the ha,ir of back anc! 
tail ~tood on end, as with asphyxia; hOWeyel' the mnCOllS membl'anes 
were a beiglJt ree!. 1::10 that this was nol, a case of asphyxia. The 
pnpils wel'e dilaieu maxi matly. Aftel' a short time the animal suffereel 
itself co be put in nU positions; it showed stl'ong saliva-secl'eiion anel 
pel'spiL'ation on the foot-soles. The animal lay Oll the table quiLe 
motionless, as if unconsciouf:; the respiratioll was qnickened and 
deepened, the pnlse ree!tlced ia half its mte. 

1) GRESHOFF. Med XXIX Batavia. 1 flOO blz. 175. 
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Gl'a.dllall~· all symptoms c1isappem'ecl till at last ollly incool'dinate 
walking l'emninecl wbich at length disappearecl as wel\. Aftel' th1'ee 
hOlll'R tlle animal looked quite 1101'mal again. 

Witb a following experiment a ligat1ll'e was put l'ound the pylorus
part of the stomacl!; when the I;l,nimal had quite recovel'ed f1'om ,the 
llal'Cosis it Wttb gÏ\'en, pel' os, a quantity of clel'l'id equal to that of 
the pl'eViOllS expel'i ment; aftel':3 homs no syUlptoms could be obsenecl. 
Now the ligatUl'e was I'emoyed in nal'('osis, so that the quantity of 
clel'l'id that was left coulcl get into the intestine. When the animal 
had l'ecovel'ecl frolll this nal'cosis, we Stl,W the del'rid-symptoms mani
fest themseh'es: licking of the mouth, diarl'hoea, vomiting, 'strong 
sccretion of saliva; 1'01' the rest of the day it sat quite motionless, 
with c1rooping lwad. Afterwards it quite l'ecovel'ed. 
. Tn a thil'cl experiment the same ligatul'e was made, and mOl'eover, 
past tliis ligatul'e, entel'ostomia was perfol'U1ecl in thG first part of 
the duodenum; an illdia-1'ubbel' tube p1'otl'l1ded fl'om the abdomen. 
'Vhen the allimal had l'ecoYel'ed fl'om the nal'cosis, a ql1antity of 
derrid, eeplal 10 tlmt of the previous experiments, was pomed thl'ough 
the tube (of COUl'se it could not gei into the stomaeh). Now 10 min. 
aftel' the injection del'l'id-symptoms manifeRtecl themselves: lickillg of 
the mOllth; violent vomiiive movements, cluring which a slimy sub
::,tanre was removecl; cliarl'hoea; diSllll'bances of the equilibrium; 
lying on the bfirk; dyspnoea; decreased l'eflexes, apparent Ul1-

COl1SCiOllsness. Aftel' a few hours the animal recovel'ed, till at last all 
symptoms vanishec1. The intestine was put in its ol'iginal conc1ition 
again. 

So here we obsel've the same things as cllll'ing the otller experiments : 
effect on 1,lle central nel'VOUS syl:item, respiration ancl circulation; 
especiaJly ma,nifest are cool'dination-dist.urbances, vomiting, diarrhoea 
anel symptoms coming from the sympathetic nervous system: pupil
dilatation, intensified secretion of saliva and perspiration, besicles sti
mulation of the pilomotores. 

Local ~d'ect 0/ dm'1'id. 

Aftel' subcu(R,lleous injections in frogs, w hite mice, rabbits and 
guinea-pigs we nevel' saw any l'eactioll manifest itself in the place 
of inj€'ction. Only in fl'ogs a change conld be obsenecl in the mnscles, 
whieh pl'esented Hself as a white colouring of the muscle in qnestion; 
the musclé looked as if boiled and was not electrically sensitiye 
finy more. So the local effect may be tel'med very slight. 
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E.fjèct on intact rtnima lso 

Frogs were subcutaneously injectecl with derrid (0,5-6 m.g.); "nor111al 
animais" were given cOl'l'esponcling quantities of alcohol. Temporariae 
and esculentae did not show any change. Aftel' an injection of 3 m.g. 
notbing pal'ticnlal' could be obsel'ved; all l'eflexes were present, 
while on still1ulation of the spinal cord the legs \"el'e put out when 
a cet'tain position of [be secondal''y coil was l'eached; healt-and 
respimtion-movements were cleady visible, Aftel' :3 !JOUl'S al1 animal 
could stand sllpinatioll; the he,td-reflex ,;\'hen the whole f'l'og was 
hOl'izo1ltally tnl'necl 1'ound, had disappeal'ed; the sensitiveness of the 
legs was still present; the position of the seconda1'Y coil, on sqnllliation 
of the spinal cOl'd, was still tile same; tbe motion of the lleart was 
cleady visible, but l'espiration-movements conld na langer be observed. 
Aftel' 6 houl's the sensitiveness had c!isappeared; aftel' 9 hams 
11ea1't-mo\'ement8 ('ould be observed no mOre, The autopsy showed 
that th8 heart was in balf-systole, which was not al ways tbe case. 
If a muscle-nel've preparation was mt1,de, it appeared tbat nerYe and 
llluscles were still sensitive; only in the place of injection lbe muscle 
was not sensitÎ\'e and looked aR if boilecl. Tbis could not be put down 
to alcoholic action, whirh appeared from expel'iments of compariRon. 
In other expel'iments defective jumping and other cool'dinatioll
disturbances could be observed. 

From these and othel' expel'Ïrnents it appeal's that th'st brain
narC'osÎs anel paralysis of the respil'atol'y-centl'e manifest themseh'es; 
then at last heal't-pal'alysis. In all these cases the clectrical sensitiveness 
of tlle spin al co;'d, the motor nerves and muscles remained uncllanged 
tiU the last (except in the plac0 of injection ), 

White mice, subcntaneously irljected with 0,01-3 mg, did not 
show l'eaction until dosetl wiLll 0,1 mg., fl'om which they recoyel'ed. 
Action of alcohol was' excluded. 

A mouse, injecled with 0,5 m.g, l'eacled aftel' 11
/ 2 homs on 

tOLlching the comea anc! pinching its tail; respimtion visible; heal't
beat couM be feIt; aftel' 3 1

/ 2 lH)U!'S thc n1,le of the l'espil'atioJl had 
cOllsiderably lowered ; l'ate of the pu1se unchanged ; aftel' 5 homs it conIc! 
stanc! being put in all positions, reacted upon pinching its (ail and tts 
legs; aftel' 8 hOl1l's no signs of life ~ould be observed; dut'Îng the 
autopsy muscular movements showed tltemselves and the heal'L was 
still bealing; the latter showed the changes pl'cviol1s1y mentioned. 
In other cases we saw a kind of catalepsy: when put witl! two legH 
on the edge of a table it l'emainecl sWing, w hile its other 1egs were 
lutnging over the edge and its tail was held quite straight. 
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Sa here as well we see nm'coRis of the higher centl'es, paralysie 
of the l'espil'atol'y-cE'ntL'e, anc1 at las1. of !he heat·!,; mOl'eover cOOl'di-
nation-disLnrbances. , 

Rabbits, inll'avenousl:r injectecI, immecliately showed disturbanr.es 
of tIJe eql1ililwinm when sufficiently dosed; the animals rolled on 
the flool', had violent. convllisions, shl'ieked sometimes and diec1 thl'o\lgl~ 
paralysis of the l'espil'ation. . 

Al'tificial l'espil'ation brought tbe animals back to life again, as 
stated befOl'e. A gllinea-pig also showcd action on the centl'e, followed 
by deaLh. Animals can also be poisoned per os, as appeal's from 
the experiments on cats. 

Aftel' all these experiments I give the following summary : 
Derrid is a poison having no strong local effect; it causes a peculiar 

sensation on the mocous membl'anes of month and lips; it causes no 
changes on 1.1113 conjunctiva; administel'ed pel' os, sllbclltaneously Ol' 

intravenonsly, it bl'ings abont violent symptoms of poisoning, begin
ning with yomiting and dial'l'boea, followed by an effect on tbe 
central nel'VOl1S system, with clistlll'bances in the coordination of the 
movements, deCl'efising of sensitiveness, cleepening of respirfition 
and (hen stoppage of (he bl'eath. Tbe poison also aets on tIle sym
pathetic nel'VOUS system, which appem's from dilatation of the pl1})ils, 
il1creasecl secl'etion of saliva and perspimtion and stimulation of t,he 
pilomotol'es. 

In larger doses it also acts upon the heal't, while irl'egulal'ities 
find slowing of the pl1lse manifest themseh'es, besides falling of the 
bloodpl'essUl'e, followed by heart-paralysis. 

As to its place in the pharmacological system, del'l'id eannot be 
incll1ded in ally of tIJe existing groups. Tt does not belang to the 
saponins, ttS strong local effel't find laking-power are wanting; neithel' 
does it belong to the narcoticR, for the clecrease of sensitiveness 
quite retreats into tbe background compal'ed with the other symp
toms; nol' can it be inclucled in the digitalis-gl'oup, because its action 
011 the cil'culation apparatns doet; not jllsti(y this. 

So fol' this poison which, as is apparent (rom pl'eliminary expe
l'iments, bas (be same effects as some other drugs, a new group must 
be formed, the "group of the derricl-clrugs". 

It would seem to me thai, as .ret little is lo be expec(ed fl'om 
den'id, thel'apeutically. 
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physlcs. - "On NERNS'l"S t/wo)'em of hent." By Prof. Pn. KOIlNSTAlIl!\f 

and Dr. L. S. ORNS'1'EIN. (Oolnmllnien,ted by Prof. J. D. VAN 

DIm WAALS.) 

j. Recently Dl'. F. E. O. SCHEFFEI~ dt'e\v attenti'on in an acldt'ess 1) 
to NERNST'S "theorell1 of heat". Tbis "tbeol'em of heat" consists in 
the "supposition" thal at tIle absolllte zel'o the quantities A and E 
i.e. the miLximum work anc! tbe ehange of enel'gy 1'01' a chemiciLl 
l'eaction in a condellsec! systelll wonld not only be eqnal, bnt wonlc! 
also lJave the same differential quotient with respect to tem pel'iLt l1l'e. 
It is not said explieitly that in the differentiation thf' volume is snp
posed constant, bnt it may be assllmecl that Ihis is mean!. This 
theorem of heat enables us, io expL'ess the constant of integration of 
VAN 'T HOlm's equation : 

dln [( q 
d'P RP 

111 the cOJlstant of integmtion of OLAPJ~YHON'S eqlliLlion iLpplied to tlle 
siLtUl'ate ViLpOUl': 

Tdp J. 

P dl'= RT' 

in which fol' J. is ehosen an empirical expansion into a series. In 
this way NERNST finds tlJat the constant of integl'Ulion of VAN ''1' Hm'l!"s 
eqllation, C, (when the J( is 8xpl'essecl in paelial peessllres), is in 
eonneetion with the constant of integn1.tion of the VapOlll' pL'esslll'e, 
c, aceording 10 the eql1ation: 

C=2ve . (1) 

in whieh v is the nUl1lber of l1l01ecular qnantities of every substanee, 
which take part in the l'eaetion, anti the ::E sign is to be extended 
oveL' all the snbstanees, the clisappem'ing sllbstances being counted 
negative. 

By the aid of suppositions about the speeific heats ""hieb we 
need not discuss here, anel of the experimental data of {he va,pour 
pl'essUl'e lines NERNST dererl1lines lhe value of c fol' a number of 
sllbstances from the fOl'mula for theil' vapoLU' presslll'e line found by 
the empidcal expansion into series 1'01' }.. It now appeal's that fOl' 
some of these subs/ances this c has about the same \'all1e, lItunely 
about 1.1 J, in which J is the factor fl'om VAN mm 'iVAAJ,S' wel1-
lmowll empirical vapoUt· pl'eSslU'e fornmla. Tbü; enables him to find 
a valne of c n,lso fOl' substances wbose vapoul' prcsslll'8 lino is not 

1) See Chemisch Weekblad 1910, NO. 43. 
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tll'CllI'alely knowJl, and thell Ihe C nnd RO Ihe {( is calcnlated witlt 
the values fonnel in this wa)' fl'om equation (1) fOl' a Ilmnber of 
l'eactions. These values sometimes hannollize remarlmbly weIl witlt 
those founel ex peri mentaJly. 

2. This agreement is l'eal1y so close that it can hardly be ascribeel 
to "chance", On tbe oUle!' hand the most serions ot~jections !'ise 10 

the I'easoning on which the calculation is hasecl. Fo!' the maximum 
wmk A is notbing but tIte diffel'ence in free enel'gy befol'e anel aftel' 
i.he l'earfion A = 1"1 - 1/'2; in the same way E = IE: - 1E 2 , anel 
accordingly these qnantitieR are connecled lhl'Ollgh the eqllation: 

A - E = 1'(aA) aT v 

01', in GJlms's lel'minology: 

(tl'2--1"I) - (1E2 -IEl) = - l' (1/2 -1h)' 

So NlmNsT's "lheol'em of heat" states that at the absolute zero nol 
only the seconc1 membel' becOlnes zel'O fOl' conuensecl systems, but 
also its diifemntial quotient with respect to l' fOl' cOllstant volume, i.e.: 

11 2 - 1h + l' (a (1~1' 1h})v= O. '. (2) 

Now for a temperallll'e T anel a volume v so gl'eat that we may 
consieler the contents as a rH,l'efiecl gas, the entropy of a mixtm'e of 
n components, of whieb resp. 1'21'21'1/ molecular qualltities are present is 

T 

J2 1'CI.OO 
~11 = ::EI) .J.l1R lO,g v --t -7-'- dT + ::EvH + ::ERv log v 

I 

in whicb R is tbe constant of elltl'Opy fol' every substance at the 
tempm'atllre 1 allel the volume 1. The latter musl be sllpposed so 
gl'eat that the gas la,ws are applicable. 

If this mixture is compressecl 10 a vo1Ulue Vil lhe elltropy will 
mnOllnt to: 

,/, . J' G~.),dV + f !)v;~~ d7 + 2v H + 2Rv lvg v (3) 

1 I 

We cm1llot eletermine the vaine of the fil'st integral, until bhe 
eqnalion of state of Lhe mixture itl known, Yve shall, thel'efore, begin 
b,)' putting all imaginUt'y case, chosen' atl simple as possible, and 
clemollstrate lhat at least fol' this case the "theoeem of heat" Call1lOt 
appl.r, Allel this not so much because wc cOl1sider th is case in itself 
atl decisive against I,he the01'e111 of heat (fol' we shoulel fh'st have to 
show that sllch a case l'eally occur::; in Jlature), but be~allse this 
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ense leads nR inlo tho V01'.)" hoart of tIlC qnostioll, nml thuR vvill 
elHtbie us 10 gel I'il:l of the l'eRLl'Ïetil,lg Rllpposilions 1'1'0111 ",hicl! we 
stat'ted, Fol' the ease in question 'we ehoosc a l'eaction between n 
numbel' of sllhstallces, wbieh takel; plueo wilhout, modification of the 
total uumbel' of molecules, auel fol' wbich VAN DElt _WAALS' eqnaLioll 
in its simpiesi fOl'm with COllRtant (7, [md b ma,)' he taken aR eqnatioll 
of state bath of the mixture of the l'ctLcting suhstances, anel of the 
l'enclion pl'oducts. 

In this case the entl'opy of the mixture of the l'encting substauces 
is given by 

nnd that of the l'eaction pl'oducts: 
l' 

J
~., 

'11, = (2 l' l11R) log (v 2 - b2 ) + ..- V;,v2oo 
dl' + 21' Ii + 2Rl' lor! v 

I 

80 we get for the difference of elltl'Opy: 
'Ih --'lh = 21' MR log (v 2 - b2 ) -- ~ l' MR log (v 1 - bJ +-

T l' , J' 2 l' C2L'OO f 2 VCI/lCD + J:-d'l' - l' dJ + 21'l1 + :EVlOgl' 

3. What valne 110W does Ihis eXl-'l'oRsion aSSllme M t.be absolute 
zero? lt is clear that na gene mI answer is to be given to this, 
because this value will depencl 011 the way in "hich we approach 
the absolute zero. Fol' aR fol' l' = 0 necessal'ily al vva,)'s v lllust 

1) It is true that stricLly speaking we sbould have to reason as follows. The 
value E2-<l for the considered reaction is put eqllal by NERNST to the difference 
of energy in the formula of VAN 'T HOFF, anel the latter applies to reactions fOl" 

constant volume; so the volume befol'e 111111 aftel' lhe reaction is kept conslant. 
But except in the highly impl'obable Clise that c:xaclly b2 = bll one of the two 
volumes, (that of the mixture with the 5mallest b), does nol become equal to the 
limiting volume, Aml tbis leads to obvious absurelity, both because then one of 
the two systems is necessal'ily unstable, anel because of lhe conclusioDs which we 
should then furtl1er have to draw fl'om lhe equality ol the differenlial quotients_ 
lf we are to attach any meaning to NERNST'S suppositions, we shall have to assume, 
as bas been tacitly done in the text, that accol'ding to NERNi:'r'S meaning the 
substances are under the pressure of their saturate vapour before and aftel' the 
reaction, and that for lhe sub:stitulion in the equutioll of VAN 'T HOllF we may 
neglect the difference of volume, which in consequence of lhis necessal'ily accom
panies the reaction, This conception alone can account for the way menlioned in 
the text in which NERNST determines the maximum work (by evaporation and 
condensation without further operations with the condensed system), 
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heeoll1c = IJ I), we havc hcl'c a l1mn1)el' of tel'll1R whjch approach 
)n finity, hut independent of cach othel'. Onl,)" when we indicate 
exactly in whai wa~' we make '1' appl'oaeh to IJ with decl'ease of 
tempel'atme, we ean finel a clefinite value fOl' 1 2 --111, allel only then 
the question put makes :,ense. 

The way in whirh NERNS'l' detel'mines the maxirp1lll1 wOl'k, makes 
it impossible fOl' him to Ree this. I-Ie makes aU the l'eacting snbstances 
evapol'ate l'evel'sibly, t hen t he l'eactiol1 take plaee, anel at last the 
l'eaetion proelncts ('onelense l'eversilJly. Evel'ywhel'e he lleglects the 
voll111les of the conelensed phase by the side of tbat of the gas phase. 
Bnt as bas all'eady been ohsel'ved by Dl'. SCImFFER, this is not 
allowed here, beC'anse the great. terms ('aneel each other, and 
accorclingly IlJe difference of elltl'Opy will depend on the l'elation of 
the volumes in the conclensecl s,rstem. 

Thel'efol'e it eloes nol appeal', of ('omse, ft'om NERNST'S papers 
what wa)' of approach is exacti,)' meant in tbe "theorem of heat", 
but as is elemollRll'atecl lllOl'e fnlly in tbe footnote, on p. 702, it is 
impossible to aSSl1me an)'lhing else than that tIJe approach to the 
absolute zel'o is meant in su eh a wa~' that the substal1ces before anel 
aftel' the l'eaction are uIldei' the pl'eSSlll'e of· their satUl'ate VapOlll', Ol' 
iu othel' ,yorels that we l'each the point l' 0, v=b along the border 
line both fol' the l'eacting substances anel fol' the l'eaction proclucts. 

4. Thell the reslllt will elepencl on the wa)' in which the volumes 
aloug the border line depend on the temperatlll'e. lf we assume that 

1)1 - bI = al f (1') anel v, -- b, = lY 2 f (1'), the sum of the first two 
term5 beeomes fini te, anel thai of the last two infinite, beeause 
in general tbe speeific heats of the l'eaction pl'Oclnet5 anel of t11e 
l'eflcting snb::tanee~ are eCl'lainly not the same fol' gas mixtures, 

--- ta \:eS a uute va ne, VIZ. tbc Cl j'erence ot t 10 Sl)eCIIC 
(

a(112-1h») 1 f" I . l'f~ , I 'fi 
aT " 

heats, anel so the expressioll (2) does IlOt become zero, but innnite. 
We can only evadc this conclnsioll by making sneb a hypothesis 
about the depelldenee of v2 - b, anel VI - bl on the tempel'utUl'e, 
that this infiuity ,jnst clisappeal's, i. e. h)' putting: 

_ b - '. ']' 'E"Mltj'(T' I _ b - '1' '5:vj(.JlJ t'('1.') 
1\ 1-('1 )auev2 2-(.(' • 

Apart from the fact that this brings uS in collisioll with the law 
ot' the cOl'l'esponding slates I), whieh mnst cel'tainly holcl in this case, 

1) [,'Ol' in correspouding stales Lhe c. do not become equal. Uomp, VAN DER 

WAALS-KoHNS'l'AMM Lehrbuch del' Thet'modynamik p. 66, 
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the 1:l!eot'em ol' heat is 1101 l'nltillcd yet, 1'01' IhOI1 we get in die 
lleigh b011l'hoocl of l' = 0 : 

"12 - :1 = 2v AIR log U2 + :2vH + :2Rv log l' (4) 
(Y. 1 

So (
a(1/2-lh») f' l' 0 1 • , . l' (a('l'I:-1h») b --a--- Ot' =, allC a TOl'tIorl --- ecome 

l' " al' " 
zero, anel tbe tl10ol'em of heat fmtllel' imposes thc ronelition, that 
tile cxpl'ession (4) hecOlnes zel'O, Ot' thai: 

Ancl now Ü has become cleal' \vhy we coulcl say ubovc I bal om 
result is independent of the special form of thc eqnatioJl of statc. 
FOI' cven if we shonlcl he willing to uccept th at the deviations 
wbich 1he !'E'al 5ub'3tances show from tbe simple snppositions mucle 
here, have always exactly tha1, valne that prevents tile difference of 
ent1'op3' (2) f!'Om hecoming illfinite, this diJf81'ence will never become 
zero as the theol'em of heat l'equires, nn]ess a l'elation like (5) is 
fulfiUed. 

Accol'ding to this expression we eonld calcnlate the diiferenec of 
tbe constants of tbe entl'opy of the reacting subslanees before anel 
aftel' the l'eaction fl'om quantities \V hicb are pel'fectly detel'lllineel b~T 
the equatioll of state. If we, howevet', cOJlsicler in \vlmt way these 
al'bitrary constants of entl'opy huve been intl'ocLnced into equution 
(3), this resu]t becomes altogethel' absnrd. 

5. It seems to us tb at this has snffidently I'efnted the "tl10orem 
of heat" for so far as we have to understand by it the opinioll thut 

(aA) anel ('OaE) mnst he equal in the ahsolute ~el'o. Nor cau tbe 
01' IJ T l' 

conclusion draWl1 from it., equation (1), be maintainecl. NERNsT himself ~ 
wonld probahly have seCIl this, if instead of starting fi'om the dif-

dlnK 
ferential eqnation fot' dT ' wlJÎch VAN 'T ROFF has given, he had 

started f1'0111 the integt'al relation for lnK, al ready drawn up by 
GIBBS in his well-lmown paper. Fot' then he would have lmown 
wbat tbe physical meaning is of the constant of integration occurring 
in bis equation (1), viz. that t his contuins besides the specific hcuts 
the constants of eult'opy of the l'eucting subslances, anel so that 
exactly tbe same essential objectioll exists to his equation (1), as wc 
have just aclv<l,l1eeel ngainst equatioll (.5). Bnt then he "'ould <.lJso 
have seen that if he wautecl 1,0 calculute the chE'mical eqnilibria, he 
should not put the quesLioll: How uo the substaI~ces behave at the 
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absolnte zel'o? but thnt hc should have askecl: How can I' get! to, 
lmow anything about those cOllsta.nts of entropy? 

Ol' in olhel' words: The l'egnlaritjes c1iscovered by NlUms'l' do not 
prove anything about the absolute zero, much less about the equality 

of - and - in that point, but they sbow that in the cases (
èlA) (UE) , 
èlT v àT v 

examilled by NERNsT tilel'e must exist a certaÏll l'elation bet ween the 
constants of enlropy of the reacting snbslances a,nd other quantities 
ebr1.l'aelel'islic of these snbstanees, in this sense that the Jifference of 
l.hc sum of the constants of enLl'upy befOl'e anel aftel' the l'eaction 
CUll be calculaletl fl'Qm qllrmtiLies which are chal'aeterisLie of the 
pure, llnmixed substances, 

6, Now in what way can we account, for t11e fact that sneh a. 
relation appears to exist, anel of what nature are the quantities 
chaeactel'istic of tbe pme snbstanees which oeClll' in it? It is eleal' 
that ,"'e eallnot l'estl'ict omsel ves to purely lhel'moclynamic consiclera
t.iOl1S to nnswcr the':ie questiolls. For the way in whieh tbe entl'opy 

is clefined in thermodynarnics, dl) = ~~, nall11'ally implies that the 

constant of elltropy is an illdefinite allel a'rbitl'a1'Y quantity. On1.Y 
when we sneceeü in givilJg another, integml clefinition of the entt'opy 
ir is eonceimble thal wc ShOllld get tlo bette!' insight into this conslant. 

So wc have to take l'eCOllrSe to the kinetic methods of BOJ,TZl\fANN 
anel GIBUS, by lhe tticl of whiell integml clefillitions have l'eally been 
tll'awn np fol' the elltl'Opy so that it is possible entil'ely to cletermine 
thc <[\1antilies defined by them, <tt least. fOl' the rarefiecl g'as state in 
a definile systcm of L1llities, Tbc entL'OPY fol' a l11ona.tomic ga.s defined 

'nccol'clillg' 10 LiJe metbod of GlBBS bas been caleulated by one of us 
(0) in his thesis fol' the doclorn,Le p. 56: 

3 3 
1) = - n + - n log 2 3't: () m + lOf) v. 

2 2 

H is ilO\\' HaLmal to supposo thai tbc ]'elatioll diseovc!'ecl b~T NBRNsT 
mCtlonS that Iho ent.J'opy-eonslants tlms clefinecl are the CjL1a.ntities ",hieh 
detel'mine thc vtLlue of t.he cOIIslnnt membel' or the equa.liOll of 
eqniliLwint1l. But on fmillol' consil1cmlioll it appeal's that this suppositiori 
is 11 11 tCllablo, at least 1'01' tja ral' mi iL concel'llS t,hese ontropy constmll.s 
a.s wilolcs. Not 0111y becam;e GIlms's üefinition, e\ren though Olle takes 
Lhe lil/c'l I), lcatls 10 allorhel' (,ollstant (han BOL'l'Zl\fANN'S H eontnins; 
wiJich, 11101'00\'01', lleeü on]y bc eCJual 10 Ihe thel'moclynamie entl'opy 

1) Cf, POS'UIA, These Proc, Oct. 1908, p, 311. 
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wit.h t11e exceplion of an additive constant; what wo saicl appeal'R 
in a Inueh lDOI'e conelnsive wa)' f1'om this th at the values of tbese 
constants depend on the system of units nsecl, antI that in snch a way 
that with change of Ihese unities new aclclit.ive constants ,""PPOM, Ir 
e, g, the unit of time is mnltipliecl by Cl, t.he conslant is increased 
by n log Ct 1), On t.he other hanel the vallles cletel'mineel 1>y NEHNST can, 
evidently, not change by a ('bange of the unit of time 2); so these 
vailles cau nevel' 1>e the whole of tbe elltropy eonstanr, llOWeVel' 
kinetieal1y de fin eel, 80 we have to clivicle tbe constallts of elll.L'opy 
of tbe reaciing sllbstallces into two palts, one pad whiclt l'emaills 
constant dUl'ing the l'eaetion, allel ",hielt finally disappears from the 
equatioJl of equilibrium, alld onc pari which cbanges c1l1l'ing tbe 
l'eaetion, Ol' 10 take a COllcrete example, tbe constant of entl'opy of 
a definite q nanlity of hyc1J'ogen must cOllsist of a pal't trmt reters to, 
the atoms H, anel whieh l'emains consta,ut fol' iile same uumbel' of 
atoms in whatevel' sla.te tbey ma,)' 1>e lJefol'e anel aftel' the reaction, 
anel of H, part whieh is cletel'mined by the eon{igmation Ül which 
these atoms are foumt, ttUlI whiel! tltere(ol'e val'Ïes dlll'il1g the reaction, 
The formel' pa,rl must dep end Oll the ullit of time in lhe way 
indicatecl by GmBs Ol' BOL'I'7i\IANN ; bnt heing constant in evel'y chemicr.l 
1'eactio11, it wiJl neee::;RaL'il~' disappea.l' fl'om tbe eliifeL'ence of e11t1'Opy 
betol'e anel aftel' Lbe l'eactioll, The lat/el' pn.l't, on 1110 oLheL' hanel, 
eletermines t.be equatioll of equilibL'illlU, and so ~all revet'sel,)', be 
found ti'om it. The values fonnet by NERNS'I', must, give us infol'matiûn 
abollt this part. What wil! be the physiea.l meaning of it? 'rhe only 
inclication which therIHodynn.mics can give n.bout it, is impliecl 
in the obsel'vatioll in no te 2), FOt, when the l1nmbeL' of molecules 
changes, lOl! J( becomes depenelent on the unit of volume in ihis-

'sense thn.t· a.n additive constant 'j) lop Ce n.ppeal's, in w hieh Ce is the 
1'a60 beLween the oid and the new unit, n.ncl v tlle modification of 
the numbeL' 0(' malecular qnantities by the l'eaction, 80 the difference 
of entropy lllUSt IlOt depend on tbe unit of volume fol' a l'eaction 
with constant llumbel' of' molecules, alld fol' anothel' l'eaction it 
must be incl'Cased by n.1l adclitive COllstaJl t on moclification of the 
unit of volume, 80 it lies at hand t.o suppose that tbe ql1antities chamc
teristic of the difference of ent1'opy must, be logal'ithms of volumes 

1) Cf, GIBB~, Principles in statistical mechanics, p, 19, BOLT~mANN's H depencls 
on the units in another way, but it is also increased by au additive constant if 
the unit of time is increased and the other units remain constant. 

2) As lnK can depe'ld on the unit of volume, when namely the numbel' of 
molecules changes during lhe reaclion, lhe values found by NERNST eau be subjected 
to a change when We chauge the llnit of volume, 
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cha,l'aelerislic of t11e pme substanees, A fUl'Lher confil'matioll of thiR 
-supposition ane! charactel'isation of these quantiLies can only be given 
by a kinetic theol'y of the chemical phenomena, Sneh a theory we 
fine! all'eady in BOlJTZl\lANN'S "Gastheorie" and we shall sec tbat' 
NgRNS1"::: l'esnlts arc in principle already implied in iLl) 

7, In tlti~ eOl1l munication we shall l'estrict olU'selves to the kinetic 
treatment of (wo slmple cases, We shall make use of the statistical 
methocl of GJl3BS, vl'hich casil.r gives botll the conclitions of equilibrium 
anel thc enLl'Opy of a pal'tially clissociated gaR, 

The first case of dissoriation whieh we ronside!' jt; one of the type 
of the dissoeiatioll of [odine VllpOlll' Cl l ::; I + I), 

Fa!' this case BOL1'7,i\IANN 2) clescl'ibes the actioll of the atoms on 
ea('h othel' iJl the followillg wa)', The alOlllS are snpposed to be 
pCl'fedly l'igid, elaslic, a,nel ~nlOoth sphel'es of tlte diameter 6, which 
ba\'c the mass In distl'ibuted bOlllogeneonsly over the volume, The 
chemical f'ol'ce.s U,l'e not active in all directions roulld the atoms, 
bul are l'cstricled 10 cerlain regions at the cÏt'rmnfel'ence, They have, 
howevel', a.lways the dil'cetion of the line conneeting the een tres of 
the bonnet atom~. TI10 following ma,)' serve to describe the action of 
the forces somew Imt more accmately, Let· A (fig, 1) be the centl'e 
of an a.tom; t.he centt'e n of a Beconcl alom now mUBt lie out~ide 
t he ~phel'c SA, whieh ha::; heen desc!'ibecl roulld A ,vith a radius 
(j, lf the second a,tom is to uc uound to the atom A, it is necessar)' 
that 13 lics iJl a volume W.l, which i.s fil'mly eonnected with SA, 
<l11ll adjolns .it, \v1ü1e A lllltSL lie in the cOl'l'esponding volume WE 

l"lg, 1. 

1) This is the llIorc !'cl1latkable, bccause NERNS'l' illdeed mentions BOLTZMANN'S 

work in his firsl paper GÖLl. Nachriehten 1906 p, 7, but adds: "doch haben siel! 
ncuc pr,tkLisch verwcl1dbare Hcsultate uuf diescl11 Wego hishel' nicht el'geben," 

2) Gastheorie Il, p, 177, 

---------
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ac\joinillg SB (sphel'c with radius (j l'onnd l3). We sball eall thc line 
""hich conneets A with the eentl'e of gmvity of W.1 the axiR of the 
atom A. (AZA). 

By making use of the quantities wbieh tletet'll1ine tbe situatiO~1 01' 
the axis, we can expl'ess the eonclition on whieh two atoms al'e LJo~ll1d 
somewhat more I:limply, viz.: Two atom:;; whose cen/res are A anel 
B, are bOUlld, if 13 lies in au elemcnt rlw of the l'egion W~1, the 
axis of B lying illside a eone of the opening LI. The configUl'ation 
of the atom B "\vith l'espect to the alom A is lmown if wc lmow 
the element dw where its ecntl'e hes anel Ihe elemcnlalJ cone dJ., 
whiclt contains the dil'eetiol1 of thc axis of Ihe atom. The forccs arc 
always dil'ectecl a]ong Ihe Jine conueeLÏng the een/res; the mutnal 
energy of the chemical attl'actioll - 1.11 does not depencl on, the 
angles which detel'lnine the elil'eetion of the axes. If 13ZJ] lies outside 
A, Xll = O. On this snpposilion the rllemieal fOt'ees have na inflnence 
on the l'otations of the molecnles l'ollnel axes thl'ough the cent re, 
nor luwe the farces oecul'l'ing in a collisioll (compal'e the lmppositioni:l 
of page 707. 1

) Sa the kinelic enel'gy of Ihe rotal ions melllioned iR 
invariable, we shall put it zero. 

8. We now ronsieler a eanonic ensemble of the modnlus e, w hieh is 
built up of systems, iu which n atoms of the c1escribed kind are 
founcl in a volume V. Now we s111111 inqnit'e into tbe llumber of 
the syslems in this ensemble, in which n 1 atoms ure fl'ee, anel 2n 2 

atoms bounel 10 n~ molecules. We shall, howevel', apply the simpli
fieation that the c1ensil~r of the consiclered system is so small that 
we ma)' ignore the si ze of the molecules when eletel'lllining the said 
numbel'. Firl:lt of all we allaH llole down tiLe 11llmbet' ~I of the systems 
in which 121 clefillite atoms are fl'ee, anel 2n~ üefinite atoms are bounel 
to molecules in a elefillite combination. 

We denote the coorclinates of the centl'es by ,Vl' .. Zn, the COllie 
elements in whieh their axes lie by dJ' l • , • clJ.lI ' The potential energy 
clepends exclusivcly Oll the coorc1inates :V] . , • Z", the l!:inetie energy 
being cletermineel by the cOlTesponding moments. Aceol'ding to GlBBS'S 

elefinition the nnmbel' ~., of the systcms, in which thc mentionecl 
moments have all possible vaIues, bnt thè cool'elinates lie between 
Xl allel .1\ + d~/}l ... ZIl anel Zn + dZI/' thc intel'val cl),l ..• d;.u being 
left fot' the axes, is gi ven by: 

'I' :3 
_ -1] 

Ç" = N e8 (2:r 0m) 2 e 

1) Ir we put tlH.tl ",11 lies enlil'ely wilhin SJ], only one alom eau he hound 
with A in the sphel'e ... ..4 hy lhe forces al the same time. 
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1J1" is a constant cOl'l'esponding with the free enel'gy, c }'epl'esents 
the potential enel'gy, which is here only chemical enel'gy, as we 
shall leave VAN mm WAALS' attraction forces out of consideration. 

Now to find st we mnst sum ;" with respect to the cool'elinates 
allel conÏc openillgs for all cases in which -ni atoms are free anel the 
oihers bonnd to definito pairs. On aecount of the applied simplification 
the cool'cllnates of the n1 fl'ee atomB anel of n 2 of the bound atoms 
cau t.raverse the whole vohulle V, the avai]able space for di, fol' 
eaeh of them umounting to 4.7l'. lf we calclllate this sum we find 
fol' tlte contribntion of all the cOllsiclerecl systems to the mUllber st: 

'P' ~71 è 

- " 
N l> (2;;r €hn) - (4.ïtV)71 1+12 e e dX111 +1l2+1' ,. dZn dlnl+l12+1 ... d)'71 

Then t.he l'emaining n~ aloms must he p1aced sa that they are 
bonnd to lhoRe of the 11,2 atoms whieh have been pointed ont; if 
we take all the configurations into account fol' which this is the case, 
we see easil)' that: 

'f" 3 X11 

- 2''' \Jdl dw e /'12 ç = N /') (2.1l' @m) (4.7l')n Vl11+112l ~ e \ 

is tound tOl' ;'. ' 
For constant dw the illtegl'a] in the serondmember must be extended 

over A (p. 708), while fmilier we must. ascribe all positions of the 
regioll w to dw. Yve shaU denote this illtegl'al by 1';11' As Xl1 anel 
e have the dimension of an energy, 1';11 has that of a volume. 

9. To find t.he total nnmbel' of the systems that. contain 11.1 fl'ee atOl1lS 
and n2 molecules, we must considel' that from n atoms gl'OUpS of n1 

anel 2n2 atoms can be fOl'lned in 

n! 

n1 ! (2n~)! 

ways, anel that fnl'thel' the 2n2 atoms ean be .ioined to paira in 

(2ns) ! 
(2ns -1) .. , 5 . 3 . 1 = --, 

2"2ns' 

ways. 
80 the tot.al munber of the consid.el'ed systems in the ensemble 

amounts to: 
~ 3 
- -11 n! 

S = Nee (2~ @m)2 (43r)11 V111+1l2 kU'!2, 

n1! n/ 2"2 

where n 1 + 2n2 =?t, This number will be maximum, ·when: 

ólog ç = 0 
if 

46 
PL'oceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol, XIII. 
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dn 1 + 2ön~ = O. 

As the eondition on whieh ; is maximum we find. 

,2n~ lcu 
n1

2 V 

Moreover 

whieh is identieally satisfiec1. So the "tr11e" state of equilibrinm for 
a elü:;soeiatec1 gas is stabIe. 

10. To calenlate V/' we have only to eonsieler th at 2; taken fol' 
all possible values of n 1 anel nz yielc1s the total munber of the 
systems of the ensemble, 1hat Ü, iV. We shal1 fnrthel' unelel'stanel 
by n1 anel n2 the numbel's of fl'ee atoms and molecules in the state 
of equilibrium; we ean then c1enote a eleviating state by the ex
pressions n1 - 21: aneL n~ + T. The nnmbel' of the systems eleviating 
in this way is then; 

'f \ 3 
-::- "2 11 _" n+2112 

, _ Nee (2:;r@m) (4m~)nV'11+1l2e-172Iclll'2V 2:;rn -':"---
=:,":' _ e 11121l~ 

n1
111 n2"2 2.1t'n

l 
2.1t'n

2 

Here n! has been ele\'elopec1 accoreling 1,0 the formula of S'rIRLING. 
If we put. n~ small with respect to n we find by summing with 
respect to 'l' from - (J) to + (J) : 

'I!" 3 
_ -11 

Ne e (2.1t'0m) 2 (4Jrn)11 VIlI+11~ rllz kll"2 
N= , 

n/l1n2"2 

Also when n2 is not sm all 'ri th respeet to n the sum yielels a 
factor of the oreler of unity, Vflüeh- is without influence on tlJe valne 
of 'IJ!; strictly speaking the limits for 'l' are - n~ anel 11, - n2 ; but 
we may take - (J) anel + (J) tOl' them, because fol' somewhat high 
values of T vel'y snl~Il alllOunts are founel. 

So we have fol' 1J!: 

1J! 3 
- 0 = n log 4m~ + "2 n log (2.1t'0m) + (ni + n~) lO,g TT -t 

+ n~ log kll - n1 log n l - n2 log n2 - n2 log 2 - n2 , 

Fl'om this follows fol' the pressure of 1be c1issociated gas: 

P nl +n2 an2 e = -V- + (log V + log ICII - log n2 - log 2 - 2) a V ~+ 

an1 + (log V -log n1 - 1) av 
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By lhe aid of the conclilion of equilibrium ancl the condition 
/1 2 + 211 2 = 0, we easily see lhat Ihe sum of the two last terms is 
O~ sa that we find: 

P n 1 +112 -@ V 
:Now we introcLuce the special supposition that All IS the same 

fOl' tbe whole region w; then we have: 

/.'1 /.U /.n 

f d). El El J'dJ.. El 
kIl = - dUJ e = e - dw = e WIl' 

4.il' • 4.1l' 

We &hall call WIl' whiclt repl'esents a' olume, the l'cduced volume 
of the chemical l'egion of attl'aetion, Ol' sho1'lel' the chemical yolmne 
of the atom. 

Now we find for 1J!: 

vr 3 
- 0 = n log 4.1l'n + "2 n log (2.1l'0m) + (nI -+-n2 ) log 17 -

l l l 
Cl n2 XII 

- rt l og n l - n2 og n2 - n2 - n2 og ~ -+- -e + U 2 log 1011 , 

On an average the kineric enel'gy for the ensemble mUOlmts to 
3 
~ n0; su the potenlial enel'gy, whiclt is equal to that of the most 

;:J 

frequently occHrl'ing system amounts to - n2Xl1; hence the statistiral 

- e--VI' 
entl'opy 17 = -- is given by: 

@ 

_ 3 3 
n ="2 n + n log 4.1l'n + 2 n log (2.1l' 0m) + (nI + n2 ) log -V-

- n l log n l -n2 log n2 -uJ log 2-n2 + n2 lO,g w1l ' 

a fOl'mula whieb yields the desil'ed generalisation of the cited fOl'mula 

fOl' the case uncler considel'ation. 
11. In this communication we shall now still briefly treat thc 

case of the dissociation of the type: 

2I-11 ~ 1 2 + 1-12 

12~I +I 
1I2~li + H 

Concel'l1ing the Rction of the chemical forr,es we make analogous 
suppOSitiOllS, The actiofl of 1 on I, anel of H on H, as weU as 
that of [on H is descl'ibed by the aid of regions of attraction 
Ww W 22 , allel w 12 , the mnLnal polential energy, whieh is again as
sHmed 10 be indepenclent of the dirertion of the axes charactel'izeel 
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by Lbe conie elements ID.II' ([.122' anel dJ. 12 , beÜlg' clenotecl b~T - Xlii 
- A22' allel ":1. 12 ' The following integrals are l'epl'esenlec1 by 1':11; 7.;22' 

anel le12 

Let us now again eonsidel' a canonic ensemble of the modulus e, 
built up of a system, in whieh 121 aloms [, anel n~ îttoms H, are 
founel in tbe volume V. Arguing in an analogous wa)' to the pl'eceding 
case we now see easily that the numbel' of Ihe systems in which 
12

10 
c1efinite J atoms are fl'ee, 2nll elefinite 1 atoms are bounel to 

elefinite pairs, nl2 c1efinite I atoms are bounc1 with c1efinite R atoms, 
212

22 
c1efiuite B atoms are bound to pairs, anel n20 H atoms are fi-ee 

amounts to ç: 
'0/ .'l 3 
- -111 -111l 

Ç=Ne6 (2JT0m1) 2 i 2JT0m
2

) 2 - (4.il)1l1+112 Vlll+112-1I11-1l:2-11121Cll"llk22"221c121112, 

iu which mI anel 1/1 2 repl'esent the mass of a l, anel of an H atom. 
As from n l atoms I allel n~ atoms H gl'OUpS of 2nll etc. atoms 

can be formeel in: 

ways, anel the 2n11 atoms I anel 2n22 atoms H eau ue combilleel to 
pairs in resp.: 

ways, while nl~ molecules Hl eau be formeel ti.'om the chosen 
numbel's B allel 1 in 1212 ! ways, we finel fol' tbe numbel' of considel'eel 
systems in the ense111 bIe: 

'0/ 3 3 
- 2"711 -;; 112 

ç = 1\T l) (Z;;rem
1

) (2.7t'0m
2

) ~ (4;;r)"1 11, Vll10+1I11+t112+1122+'20 

We must nOlv examine on what conditions ç is maximum, if the 
following equatiolls holcl: 
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nl = nlG 1- 2nu + nu 

n, = n,o + 2n22 + nu . 

Fo!' these conditions we find: 

2nll kil 
--==-, 
nlO~ V 

2n22 k~~ 
--=-, 
n20~ V 

kllk2~ 4nUn22 

kl2
2 n l2

2 

W hich accol'dingly supplies a sufiicient munber of equatiol1s wiih 
the two mentionecl conditions. Jf we pnt the quan1ities X equal 
over the whole region ro, we have: 

1.u 

k e 
u = e Wu 

1.22 

Thc qnantities Ww W 22 ' and 1013 again have the dirnensiol1 of a 
volume. 80 the conditiol1s of equilibl'inm are also to be reducecl io 
tlle forlll: 

I.u 

e ~ 
~::..::,,"1!11 

V nlO 2 

b2 

ee 7022 211,2 

V 

-21.12+I.U+1.2l 

e e 

n 20
2 

(6) 

The quanLit,r A22 + XU- 2XI2 represents the challge of encl'gr in 
the l'Cactiol; 12 + H2 ~ 2IH. 

Wc fillcl for the free enel'gy: 

3 3 
- "I - "2 n 1'11 n2'12 e-111l-1l12-J122 

= (2n0mJ2 (23l'@m:)2 (4n)"á Il2 ,---

n107110 n
ll

"l1 nI2'112 n21'122 n~'U'120 27111 271 22 

VI 1O+"U+'112+1122+1I20 !.:II71nk2 ,'12,kI2 '112. 

For the pl'esslll'e: 

p 
@ -

n lO + nu + nu + n'2 + n,o 
V 
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Anel fOl' the entl'opy 11. 

- 3 3 3 3 
1] = -11 1 + - n2 + - n1 log (2.1l'0m 1 ) + - n2loIJ (2;rem2 ) 

2 2 2 2 . 

+ n 1 log 4n-n 1 + n2 log 4;'ln 2 

- ?l10 lor; n]O - n11 log n 11 - n l2 log nl~ - n 22 log nu - n 20 log n 20 

- n 11 - nl~ - n 22 - nu log 2 - n 22 log 2 

+ (nlo + n ll + nu + n22 + n 20 ) log V 

+ n ll log WH + n22 tog W 22 + n l2 log W 12 • 

J 2. Ir we 110W eompare equation (6) with GlBBS'S thel'll1odyml.lnically 
tlcl'ived equation, we find the above snppoöition (p. 707) quite 
eOllfirmed. For apart from the variability of the specific heats vi'hich we 
!lave exclllded by our snppositions about the constancy of X and tbc 
charactel' of the bond bet'lveen the atoms, the two eq uations agl'ee 
entil'ely, 0111y in the thel'modynamic eqnation the indefinite quantity 
:SvH OCCl11'S, here ;SV log w. So the "theorem of heat" l'ednecs to 
this thesis, which is self-evident on the suppositions of BOLTZlIIANN, 
that the "chemical volume" w of a definite chemica1 substance is a 
quantity eharactel'istic of this substance, with which it appears in 
each of the l'eactions in 'which it takes part. So it is also these 
vohunes whose sizc ean be deterlllined from the equation of equili
bl'inm. And it is clear from what has been said above (p.706) that 
from l'eactions for whieh the number of molecules does not change, on1y 
relative values of these voh11nes can be fOl1l1c1 fol' diffel'ent snbstanees. 
ff the nnmbel' of molecules does change, absolnte valnes eau also be 
ealcnlated fol' them, as inc1eed, ha.s ah'eady been clone by BOJ,TZlIIANN ~). 

If we finally ask whetbel' NERNs'r's numel'ical ealculations have 
su pplied us with new data for thc knowledge uf the chemical vol ti mes, 
we dare not answel' in tbe afftrmative. First of all it bas, nmneIy, 
alreacly appeared from caleulations by Dl'. SCHEFFER, tha,t tho arbi
tl'a)'iness whieb l'emains in the ehoice of the specific heats is snch 
that even for the most closely examinecl reactions we can Ytt)·y tho 
vnJue c.'f :EI,H within a very ,;vide mal'gin without coming into 
conflict wiLh the experiments. rrherefore it may ,justl)' be doubted if 
nöt othel' vallles thal1 thosc given by NERNS'l', would agl'ec with lhc 
oxperimental data. MOl'eovel', however, Nl~HNST'S values contain not 
only the :21,g, buL also the Svc". So a calculation of the volumes 
under considel'ation, whielt wants 10 give more lhan the order of 
magnitude is possible only when one takes the difference in specific 

1) Gastheorie 11 § 66, 
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heat of the different suustances into account, which has nol heen 
clone as ,ret in what pl'ececles. 

Fillally we will poin ~ out that the nbove l'emal'ks also give liS an 
im,ight inlo tIJe signification of tIJe theol'J' of t11e "chemodynamic 
tempemtlll'e 8('ale" dmwn np by HARER in his: "Thermodynamik 
technischel' GaRl'enldionen". HARER is of opinion that fol' all gas 
reactions fol' whicIJ Ihe nllmbel' of molecnles does not ('hange, the 
same llnit of tempel'alul'e is 10 be given whieh makes the constant 
of the eqnatioll of equilibrium zero. Bec'wse, as we said, both '2vH 
anel '21 Cl' oecnl' in Ihis constant, it is now cleal' that this ('omes 10 
this that at the tempel'atUl'e T = 1 of tlmt seale thc same l'ehttioJl 
wOllIü hokl fOl' all snustances between the size of tlleil' "chemicH,l 
volllmes" aml theil' specific heat. A priori little seems 10 pleael in 
fa,voLH' of the assllmption of sneh a l'elation. But here too, it vvill 
only be possiule 10 lake a decision uy the aid of a kinetic theol'y 
,,-hiel! accOl1nls fol' Ibe val'iability of the speófic heats in connection 
with a velT aeel1l'ate knowledge of tIJe experimental data. 

Physiology. - "Uni."t'/Imenltd 1'41I!,v-rem;tivns." Ey Prof. G. VAN 

RI,INBI'~Rh. (UOlllllllllliC'ftfed ll.)' Prol'. C. \VINl\l,Im.) 

Both i1l plJ,)'siolog,)" allli iu l'lil1ien,1 \Vod\. it is hole! to ue a, I'UlI
dnlllcn lal axioma of the t heo!',)" of l'etlex-I'eactiolls, thaI a,s tbc 1lI0sI. 
silllple expression of thc l'eflexive fnllelion ma,r be eOllsidel'ed a uni
segll1ental Ol' monomet'e reflex, whel'c the skinfield l'eceidng the stimulus, 
the afferent nel'\'e-II'uct, thc tUl'Iliug-poinl. in the medulla, the efferent, 
Ilel'\'e-ll'ael alld the llIuscle (OL' the gland) pel'fol'ming the l'eaetioll 
m'e alloget.her and exelnsi\'el,r seatcd within one allel the sallle segment. 
ol' fhe body anc! 01' 1110 mecllllla. 

'rhe com'se 01' the illflllClll dOl'sal IICl'vO-ntJl'o::J relative 10 tho cells 
01' Uw dOI'sal allll ventl'id gl'oy !tOI'n (t he eo-ol'dillat i \'e allel the exectl ti ve 
syslem), within olie single segment of the medulla, appm'ently may 
be assnmed to ofrer a qnite sullieient sllbslt'alum fOl' a mUllOmere 
reflex. Still, 10 l1lI l\l1owledge at least, nobody ever had obsel'veel 
sneh a simple rellex, because in all CHses where retlexive reaetions 
we re inyestigated whose indllL'tivc allli abcluccut nerve-tl'nets belongccl 
to the sumo nel've-l'ool pf' the medlllla, anti consequently to the same 
segment of tlte body, the segmellt of the medulla s'erving as tlu'ning
point, !'itill retained its conneclion ",ilh a large!' tract of the medulla, 
anc! ,~as not thel'efore isolated al1atomically nor fl1l1rtionaUy. 

For some time 1 was: occupied- by the question, whether a 
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segment Ot the medulla isolateel in this lat ter way, mig'hi wholly 
independently continue to be capable of reflexive function, anel a 
few years ago I succeeded, basing upon formel' investigations, to find, 
as has been related elsew here 1), that in the toad (Bnfo vulgaris), a 
small portion of the medulla, encompassing approximatively the 
il'l'adiating zone of tbe 2nd ne1've-root of the medulla (= 1st nel've 
of the arm), continnes to be capable of provoking l'eflexive reactions, 
even when the whole remainder of the central nerve-system had 
been destroyed. 

At present I arn enahled to re late (he reslllts of investigations 
made on clogs. These experiments were taken in the following mnnner. 

On a dog, preferably a young one, that had been put into mOl'phia
chiorofol'lll-ether-narcosis, the medulla in the thol'acal-Iumbal' region 
was op en E'CI over a length of ELi least seven segments. Next, without 
opening the dura meninx, to tbe l'ight anel to the 1eft at least three 
pairs of nerve-l'oots were cut thl'ongh from forewarel Jo hackward, 
one pair of roots was 1eft intact anel below this lat ter, th1'ee or more 
others wel'e cut through on both sieles, Tbe wounels in skin anel 
muscle were then provisionally sutnrateel by a few sutures, anel the 
moment was awaiterl thEtt the animal woulel be sllfiiciently awakened 
from the nal'cosis to renet when the skin was excitecl hy painfnI 
stimuli. Then, by means of the nsuul method (pinchingl, to the l'ight 
ü>nd to the left on the Ll'lmk the skin-fields, thnt had hecome anal
getic in conseguence of nerve-roots having been cut thl'ollgh, wel'e 
c1efined as to theil' situation, theil' slmpe and {heil' extellsion, anel 
likewise the sensible al'ea lying between these former anel cOl'l'esponcling 
to the region ' innervateel hy ihe uninjured root (del'matoma). The 
boundaries thus found, were tl'aced as usually with a penciI. 

Aftel' this the dog was on ce more put, ini.o nal'cosis, the sutmating 
was unfastened and the medulla oponed anew, the d11l'a mater of 
the segment containing the uninjul'ed pair of roots was cut open 
and the comse ot' the fascieles of ller\'e-fibres in il carefll]]y ouserved, 
aftel' which the medulla was quickJy cut through, a HttJe space 
before the place of entrance of tbe most cranial fascicle anel a little 
space behind thai of the most candal fascicle, anel some warm 
moistenecl ganze was put npon the wound in oL'der to pl'event 
ltemol'l'hage. The naJ'cosis was stoppecl immeeliately aftel'wal'ds, anel 
the \ investigations begall to c1iscovel' wimt l'efloxi\'e functioll lllight 
eventually have been reta,inecl. 

In a series of similar expel'iments I have i'ouncl, that whenevel' 

1) Folia Neul'obiologi~a. Il. 6. 718-729. Leipzig. 1909. 
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the isolated segment belongocl to I.ho~e n01'Ve-l'ool.s supplying the 
nethel'-extremity wHl! senso1'y tl,nu mot.ol'y nel'ves, thel'e nevel' was 
to be I.l'acecl any vest,ige of l'eflexive l'en.ction on stimuli applied 1.0 
the isolal.ed del'mal.oma, Wllcn on the contl'lwy a segment fl'om the 
thoracal Ol' lumbal' l'egion had been isolated, it remained still possible 
in most cases to observe some expl'eRsion of l'etained l'eflexive functioll. 
Aftel' a slight mechanical excltation of the sh:in on the isoltLted derma
toma, that had [b'st been pl'oved to have retained sensibility, {here 
followed regularly a shorl. contl'action in cel'tain muscles. When 
cither the 13th thol'acal' Ol' one of the fiL'st lumba.l' segmenl.s hacl been 
isolated, this contmctlon was obscrycl'd in a more Ol' less sllal'ply 
defined porUon of the :\1. 10ngissimns dOl'si anel of tbe 1\1. ileocostalis, 
Tbe place whel'e this con/me/ion pl'etîenteu itself, appal'ently clepended 
on tIte serial numbeL' of /he isolateel segment. In cases wheL'e one of 
tbe more cl'anial thoractl,l segmenls hnd beell isolated, thel'e appeal'ed, 
besides the conimctiol1 of the iVI, longissimus dorsi, still tU10ther eon
trn.ction in the intel'costn.l llluscles of the same segment by means 
of ,,, hieh t wo l'ibs were moved town.l'ds one ul1othel'. 

These reflexive mnscle-contl'l1ctions were easiest to be pl'ovoked 
by an exceedingly genlle mechanicn.l stimulus, applied 10 a pOl'tion 
of the skil1-surlace not too sLl'Ïctly definecl, f, L by slroking the wrong 
way v,ith a finger-tip the hail's thnt had beeucutshOl'L, Nevel'theless 
the stimulus, in whntevel' wanner applied, seemed to be effective 
only when applied within the dOl'sn.l region of the dennatoma. 

In one case only, tlJtel' exciting the Yentl'al region of Li, con
tractions appeal'ed in a pOl'lion of the m. obliquus abdominis, sitl1ftted 
nearly lmdel' tbe isohl,Led del'matoma, 

These symptoms of reflexive l'eactions appoared wilb still more 
c]eal'l1ess, w henevel' I em [Jloyecl Lhe method fol' incl'easing' l'eflexive 
l'eactions by llleans of [\, strictly local tl,pplication of a solntion of 
stryclmlne-sn,ll~ on the dOl'sn.1 sUl'faee of lhe medulla, a methad 1) 
elaborated by my n.ssisteni-doctol' l.\'f l' , DOSSER DE BAHENN!':, If fj. 
nitmte of sll'ychnine in a solulion of 1% was n.pplied to the isolated 
sogment of Ihe medulla, the excitability 10 l'ef]exive l'eactions of the 
segment was notably incretl,sed. Aftel' the gentlest mechanical touch 
there folIo wed iheÎ1 in the ll1uscles nu,med befOl'e a contraction mneh 
more evident anel intem;e, MOI'eover, on exciLing the skin-field on 
one sicle, appat'ently witlt thc same intensil.y there ensl1ed tl> con
tmction in the s~rmmell'ical tnuscles of the oillel' half of the body, 
thc expl'ession of a tl'Ossocl reflex, 

1) Compal'c Folia Neul'ologicu V, 1, 42-58, Haarlem Hl1l. 
.. .... ~- \." 
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The symptoms descl'ibeo in the fOl'egoing, may be obsel'ved in all _ 
case~, pl'ovided tlle opel'ations of the vel'tebral column and of the 
medulla a1'e made with the necessal'y pl'ecautions. It l'esult that, to 
all appearance, in mammals toa, eve1'y single segment of the medulla, 
at any l'ate in the thol'acal and upper lumbal' region, is capable of 
pel'forming the reflexive function sepal'ateJy and independent fl'om 
the l'emaindel' of the central nel'\'e-5ystem. 

Chemistry. - "On tlte tlz1'ee i'1017ze1'tC fluol'obenzene!i anel some of 
their del'ivatives." By Pl'Of. A. F. HOI.LEl\IAN and J. 1\1. 8LO'1'

HOUWER. 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of' October 29, 1910). 

This commuuica,tion wil! not appeal' in these Pl'oceedings. 

(January 2~, 1911). 
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Crystallography. - c, On the 07'ientation of mic/'oscopic CI'.'Istal-
sections." By J. SOlIl\[U'fZER. (Commu~icatecl by Prof. O. E. A. 
WICHMANN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of :December 24, 1910). 

Ir in tt slicle <.1, cl'ystal shows the tl'ttces of thl'ee non-ptl,rallel pI(;l,lIes 
it ls possible to detel'mine the ol'ientatioll of the sect.ioll without 
makin~ use of the extinction angle. It' the optie constants of an 
tl,ni&otl'opic minel'aL at'e lmown, it is snflicient to know Ule extinction 
ttllgle and thc appment a,lIgle between two planes (cl'ystal, cleavage
Ol' twinning-planes) as wiJl be more distinctly demonstl'ated in n 
s\lbsequent eommul1ieation. 

Fjg 1. 

111 flg. 1 t11e cl'yslal plalles E, VI' anel J1 ~, tbe fOl'mor ol' \V bielt 
is supposed to be the pl'o.iection pltl,l1e, al'e ent by thc secant plttlle 
8, proc1ncing wi\,l! it the secanlS 013, GAI' and 011 2 , In stea.d of 
Ihe two nngies (11 H,nel (/~ one mcaRLll'OS in t.he 8eC,1,1lL pl,l,ne, COllse
qnently in lhe slide, bet ween tlle plane8 fTl : B anel t~: JE the 
apparellt f\'ngles A10D=/i,1 anel A~OB=!t~. 

Be the scc;ml-plane 8 given uy lts po Ic PI' ot' which: tbc height 
PQ = ri is mcasnl'ccl > 0 abovc anel < 0 bclow the equator phU1C, 
whUst thc a7Jimnt.h CJ3Q = Q is > 0 if mcasl1l'ecl in oppositc 
c1il'ection to lhe hnnds or a cloek, iheB is in 6BA1 C, : 
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/fin AIBGl cot Al GIB + CO.~ AIBó\ COII BGI (Jat AIB = ---------'-_:_:---'-----
sin BGl 

lSin (90-0") cat al + cos (90-a) cos (Q-90) 
- cotAI = 

sÏ1! (Q-90) 

cot hl COlS Q = cos 6 cat al + sin 6 sin Q (1) 

Now is '-" Cl C2 = Y 11 constant that can be c111culn,ted wilh t he 
telp of tlle given angles «1'[(2 anel {:J from 1::. Cl C~D allli tl1at is 
neasl1l'écl fL'om Cl positively in a dil'ection opposite to Lbc ba,nds ot: 
~ cloek. In 1::.BAJ C2 Üi tben: 

sin A 2BG2 cat .11 2 C2 B + cos A 2BG2 cos BG2 cat .A2B = -------'-
sin BG 2 

I$,:n (90-0) cot ((2 + cos (90-a) cos (Q-90-1) 
-coth2 =---------------------

sin (Q-90-y) 

cos (J cot a2 + sin (j sin (Q-Y) 
- cot "2 = ------------

-- cos «(>-1) 

cat IL 2 (CUIS Q cos Y + I:!in Q sin y) = cos (J cat a2 -+ sin (J sin (Q -y) 

ot 1L 2 cus Q cal:! y = cos (J cat a 2 + sin (J sin «(>-y) -- cat TL 2 sin Q Bin y . (2) 

If one divides (2) by (1), ~,hen becomes 

I 

= dot Al (COlS a cot a~ + sin (J sin (!! -I') -- cOllt J ~in Q sin I'l. 
aIS IJ (cut lil cot Tt 2 cos Y - cut U 2 cut TtJ + ~in (J (lSin Q (cat h2 -cut hJ CUIS Y -I-

+ cat hl cos Q bin yl + cut hl cat h2 ~in Q sin " = O. 

lf olie snpposes 

cot ((1 cot h2 COlS Y - col (12 col hl = (L • 

(,oth 2 -cotlt l )coIJY=& I 
cot 'tl ~iJt Y = c , 

cot hl cot h2 /JiJ/. Y = (t 
. (3) 

lelt (he ('OL'lrIllIu. chttnges into 

a cos 6 + sin IJ (b sin Q + C COl! Q) -I- (llSin Q = 0 

b sin Q +c cos Q . ti. 
C08 Ii = - Stft (J - - IJtit (/ • 

a a' 

Ii' olie substitl1(,es t.ltiH vn'\uc or cus IJ iu (1), OIlC objn,ills: 

cat "1 (·O.~ Q = - cat al 1(& sin Q + c cos Q) sin (J + d sin vi + ct sin (J silt ~) -= 
= sin IJ 1- (b s;n Q + I) !Jos~) /Jot ((I + cr sin v1- cl (!of, al 8in ~ 

['om whieh 1'ollows: 
47* 

! 

\\ 
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ct cot hl cos Q -I- cl cot al sin Q 
.sin (J 

(a-b cot al) sin Q - c cot lil sin Q 

Whell wOl'keel out t.his formula flll'l1ishes: 

. a cos Q + cot al cot lt z sin y sin 0 
Silt (J= - ' 

cot al sin y cos "I + (cot a~ - cot al cos y) cos Q 

1f one SllppOSeS liel'ein again 

cot al cot h2 sin y = e l 
cot a 2 - cot a 1 cos Y = f ( . 
cot a 1 sin y = 9 , 

then becomes 
. a cos Q -+ e sin 0 

sznG=- ~ 
[J cos Q + f sin Q 

We founel above 
bsinQ-+ccosQ. d. 

cos (J = -- szn (J - - sm 0 
a . a ~ 

(
b sin Q -+ c cos "I) (Ct cos Q -+ e sin Q) ci. 

~(J= --~o= 
Ct g cos Q + f sin Q a '" 

-
(b sin Q + v cos Q) (a cos Q + e sin Q) - d Cg cos Q -+ f sin Q) sin Q 

a (g cos Q + f sin Q) 

szn2 Q (eb - fd) + sin Q COS!! (ab + ec ---.:. gd) -+ (te cos2 Q 

Ct Cg cos Q + f sin QJ 

ft sin" Q + b sin Q cos Q + c cos" Q 

[J co.s Q -l- f sin Q 

in whieh 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

ft = cot ft 2 sin y (8) 

The variables () and (i are eonsequently separatecl; the mtio 

8in" û + cos" (J= 1 

flll'nishes 

(Ct cos I.! + e sin Q)" -+ (ft sin2 Q + IJ ;o;in Q l'O;o; Q + ccos"!!)" = Cr; cos Q + fsin Q)2 

co.s" Q (a'-rl) + 2 si1l Q eos Q (ae-fg) + sin2 Q (e2 _p) + 
-+ (h .~in" Q -I- IJ sin Q cos!.! + c cos" Q)~ = O. 

If one introduces : 

.. 1 + cos 2Q 
cos- Q = 1 - cos 20 

8ill" 0 = '" 
'" 2 2 

tlle latter mtio changes into: 

cos" 2"1 !«(J-lt)" - 1J21 + 2 (Jos 2(1 (a 2 + (J2 -I-' r - e2 
- ,r;" _ ;"") + 

+ \IJ2 + (ft. + (J)2 + 2(a2 + e2 - r/ - .r)l + 
+ 2 sin 2!,) !2(ae-;g) -I- IJ (h + c) + IJ (c-lt) cos 2!!1 = 0 
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2(ct2+t:" + f~-e2-,t/-Ii") ----,-------- = P 
(c-1L)2-b 2 

b2 +(h+c)2+2(a2 +e2-r/-P) 
(C_h)2_b 2 = I} 

4(ae-fq)-t- 2b(lt+c) 

(e-ILY-b 2 

2b(c-It) 
----=S (c_lt)2_b 2 

=1' 

, (9) 

t:OR22~ + P cos 2!? + q = - (1' + .9 COS 2{J) sin 2Q. . . (10) 
and 

2(p+ 1'8) p2 + 2q-t- 1,2 _8
2 

1;08
4 20 + ---- cos" 20 + cos2 20 + 

" 1+s2 " 1+s2 , " 

2(pq-1'S) (/-1,2 (11) + ---- cos 20 +-- = 0 
l+s" "1+s2 

This cquation ean now be soh'cd; tbc value found fol'_~, intl'O
duced il1to (6) fnrnishes (J, 

If howevcl' in the eqnation (6) 

ct cos !? + e sin !? = g cos !? + f sin !? = 0, 
thcll Sh7, (j becomes indefinite, In thai ease is 

Cl fJ 
t,qQ=--;=-l 

of = er! 

cOllSetluently 
(/'Ot (1 ('ot 1'2 {'(I.I' Y - cat ((2 cat "1) (cot ((2 - cat ((1 cos y) = 

= cot2 u I cat h2 ,sin2 y = cot2 el (Jat lL, (1-co,~2y) 

cot UI cot h2 (cat u 2 cos Y - cat uJ + cat I( 2 cat hl (cat al cos Y - cot (,(2) = I! 

cot a 2 cot hl cot (( I - cot Ct 2 cos Y 

cat (J{ I cos Y - cot {( 2 
. (12) 

û is then found by introdncing the vall1e of !! in (lJ, 
What is said heee finds an applieatioll to the detcl'mination of the 

plane tbat' cuts ,the octaheelL'on planes (11t), (111) anel (ïll) in sneh 

a way that thc Ll'aCeS of the plan es (111): (111) aud (111) : (111) 
ene/ose righi, n,ngles. I1' one supposes (111) 10 be !lle equator plane, 
then becOlhes' 

. UI = 180° - 70°31'43", I Vl = (111)1; ((2 = 70°31'43", I V2 = (111)1; 
y = - 60°; 1tl = lt2 = 90°; (! = - 30°. 
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'The equH,lIon ('12) c!l:.tlIgcr:, in10 0 = 0; ill (6) not only the name-
1'n.101' beeomes = 0 becn.use (t = e = 0; bui n.lso the dellomiJlaiol' 
becallse 

yCOb(!+f·~inQ= 

= cot al sin r cos Q + (cot a2 - cot al_cos y) bin Q = 
= I'ot ((1 ISÏ11 ï cos Q - (1 + (·o.~ y) sin Ql = 
= cot al 1- sin

2 60° + (1 + ~).sin 30° I = 

= cot al ( - ( ~ V3 Y + : . ~) = 0 

From (1) one finds on the ('onimry 
eot hl cos Q = 0 = (Os 6 ('ot /'t l + sin 6 .~in Q 

cot a cot 70°31'43" tg6= ___ 1 =_ 
. sin Q sin 30° 

:rr 
'I 1'1'0111 which (j = - 85°15'58", the angle between (001) : (111) - 2' 

The sccant plane is conseqnently (001). 

Fig. 2. 

A c.;ingle example may suffice to demons1.rnte the applicability of 
the f'ormnlas deducted above; I choose fol' it a problem in which 
the resnlt obtained ('all easily be controlled, 

The three l'homboeloelecahedl'on planes (101), (110) anel (011) are 
cut by a plane in such a wa~', that thei1' traces inclnde anglcs of 
60°, 'Vhai is thc ol'ientation of thc secant-plane? 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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Take E (110) as equator plane; Vl : E ' ({l = - GOD; 

V2 ' B= a~ = GO?; !t l = L CGA = 60°; !t~ = L POB = - 600
; 

y = ,-., AB = (111) : (111) = -1090 28'17": 

cat al = - cat a 2 = - (j()t 111 = cat" 2 . 

So accol'ding to (3), (5) and (8): 

Hel'e is 

&0 thai (9): 

e = cot2 al sin y a = cot2 al (cos y-1) 

b = 2 cat al cos r 
c = - cat al sin y 

j = - cat al (1 +CON y) 

9 = cat al sin '/ 

d = - cot2 al sin r " = cat al ,~in y. 

2= 

1 
l:os'/=-3 

2 
; .~iny= - 3 V2. 

2 
_ (C_h)2_b 2 21 

b2 + (h+cY + 2 (a~+e2_,(/-P) 

2b (c-h) 4 
~ = (c-"Y-b2 = - "7 V2 

1 

7 

t'urthCT is in eql1ation (11): 

l = 2 (P+?'S) = ~ = !:.. 
l+s~ 27 3\ 

14 

27 

;>,0 20 

q~_1.2 23 23 
0=--=--= --. 

1+82 729 36 

Conseqncntly we have to so]ve the equation: 

4 4 1 14 0 20 23 
cos 20 + -;,- cos 2Q - - cos· 20 - - cos 20 - - = 0 (13) 

'3" 3n , 34 ' 36 

1 '1 I 

Sllppose cos 20 = (/) - -l = (/) - - then (13) can be ühal12'ed into : 
'i ,4 38 ' u 

"-, 

/l)~ + ),r,i + ~liV + l' = 0 I • I • I • (14) 
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3 27 

j. =tn-_lZ = --
8 35 

1 1 2u 

f.1 = n - 2" lm + 8 l~ = - 39 ~ 

1 1 3 212 

l' = 0 - - 4"ln + 16 l~1n - 256 l4 = - 3lï 

If one compo5es now the equation 

in which 
1j~ + a'y2 + b'y -+- c' = ° ..... (15) 

I j. 2 6 

a =-=--
2 3 5 

),2-41' 2v 
b'----- 16 -311 

I tt2 21~ 
c=--=--

64 318 

then the roots of (14) [l,re given by 

a:1.23.4-= ± VY1 ± VYz ± VV,,-, 
in which 

f.1 29 

VY1 VY2 VY3 = - S=39 ?,O. 
1 

In order to solve (15) one supposes y = z - 3" a', by which thc 

equation changes inLo: 

;:;J + uz + 10 = 0. . . . . (IG) 
In t11i8 is 

1 212 1 (26)~ 
V = b' - 3" a

'2 = 3ll - 3" 3& = 0 

- I 1 I I 2 IJ 218 1 2°.2 12 2 2Y 
w=c- 3 ab +27 a =-Sls+S·3 5.3 11 -3 J F= 

__ 2 1B + 3.2 18 _ 2.2 1B _ 

- 3 1B - o. 
(16) furnishes comlequently 3 cqual roots z = O. 

1 28 

(15) f'ol'l1ishes 3 equal roots y = z - 3 a' = 3
6

' 

To (14) cOl'l'espond the values 
<)3 

,1\ = + Vy + Vv + Vy = 3 Vv = ;2 
2~ 

,'IJ, = + Vv - Vv - Vy = - Vy == - 3
3

' 
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The I'oots of (18) al'e conseqllClJtly l'epl'esented hy: 
1 2.1 1 23 

cos20 -,v --------
" I - I 33 - 32 3' - 3~ 

2!?1 = ± 31°35'8/1; (ll = ± 15°47'34/1 

1 2~ 1 1 
cos 20 = tIJ - - = - - - - = --

" 2 ~ 3' 3' 3' 3 

2(l2 = ± 109°28'16"; Q~ = ± 54°44'8". 

The cOl'l'esponcling vallles of (j are calcnh1ied ti'om (6)· 

. (~COs Q + esin!? cnt2 
UI (cos y-l) cos Q + cot~ulsm y sinQ :n ti = - = -___ .::.....c. __ --' __ -'-___ -'--_ 

, g cos (l + f .,in (l cot al sin y cos (l - cot al (1 +cos y) sin Q 
4 2 

- - cos 0 - - V2 sin Q 
(cos y -1 ) cos Q + sin y sin Q 3" 3 

= - cot a - cot al -~--------
I sin y COS!? - (l + cos y) sin Q 2 2 

- - I /2 cos 0 - - sin 0 
3 V " 3 " 

2 COS!? + sin!? . V2 1 
=-cotal • =-cota1 ·V2.=-V6. (17) 

V2 . cos Q + sin!? 3 

I which ho wever the term sin Q + 1/2 . cos Q lhsappea,l's ll1 the 11l1me-
1tor as weU as in the denommator. 
Fl'om 

/Jin Q + V2 . COS!? = 0 
:Ie finds 

tg I! = - V2, 
I which cOl'l'esponds 

Q = - 54°44'8'1 lor 180° -- 54°44'8") 

ld tlns IS one of the two values f!J' Willist from (17) result& the 
1lue (j = + 54°44'8" (Ol' 180 0 

- 54°44'8") (he value of (j COl'l'e
lOlldlllg to f! = - 54°44'8/1 must be caiculated fl'Olll (1). 

cos 6 cot (( 1 + sin (j sin Q 
cot hl =::.-----=----

cos f! 
1 1 

-- - V3 cos 6 -- - V6 sin (j 
133 
-V3 = ----,-----
3 ~V8 

3 

~ va = - cos (j - V2 sin 6 
3 

2 1 
s~ () -I- - V3 COY 6 + - = 2 (1 - co.s 2 6) 

3 3 

2 5 
8

2 
(j + '9 V3 cos 6 - '9 = 0 

(18) 
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1 V3+45 1 4 1 5 
1:080=- - Vi:I± ---=--V3 ±-Vi:J= +-Vi:lor--V3. 

9 8 L !1 !) 3 9 

1 
To CON (J = -1/3 cOl'l'esponds 

B 

of these two values onl)' (J = - 54°44'8" C'ool'esponds 10 (18). 
A fnrthel' ü1\'esligalion shows that the pole of the secant plane S 
is l'eprcsentec1 br 

Q = - 54°44'8", (J = - 54°44'8". 

whel'cas Ihe othel' values of Q anc1 (J do noi cOl'l'espolld. The secant 
plane is the octnheelronplane (111) as appears clearly from fig. 2; (J 

c01'l'esponels la the angle between (001): (111) the ('osin11s of which 
iR repl'esenteel b~T . 

ItJt2 +kJc2 +l1l2 1 1 
,:os f) = _ = - = - V3. 

Vli12+lcI2+l12 Vh/+lc22+l~2 V3 3 

If the planes B, VI anel fT2 (\'iele fig. :J) lie in one zone the f01'111-
ulas (JO) nnel (6) obtain a much lesb compli('ate form. Because 
l' = 0 the coefficients (:3), (5) anel (8) challge into 

so thnt: 

Ct = cat al cat h2 - cat ((2 cat 11I (I 
b = cat lt 2 - cat lt l 

f = cat a 2 - cat al \ 

IJ = d = e = g = h = 0' 

Ct 

. (19) 

8ina=-jcat Q (21) 

In an amphibole cl'ystal the planes (110), 110 anel (010) are l)'ing 
in one zone; (110) may serve as equator plane. Whilst i.he real 

nngles bet.ween (110): (j 10) anel (010): (110) art" resp. al = 55°50' 
n.nd Ct ~ = - 62°.5' the apparent angles, measured in a l'ock slide, 
nmountccl (0 hl = 4:3° and "'2 = - 79°. 

(19) gives: 

from which: 

a = 0,43625 

b = -1,26674 

f= -1,20858 

a~+.r := 1.02875 
b2 

a2 = 0,19032 

b2 = 1,60454 

r = 1,46070 
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cow;cqllculI,' : 
i'OS2 2(? - 2(1,02875) C08 2Q + 0,58074 = 0 

(JOS 2Q = 1,02875 ± V(I;02875)T - OJ,8074 = 
= 1,02875 ± 0,68948 = ],71823 Cl' 0.33927. 

On1.r the second vaJne cOl'l'esponds, BQ 1ha1: 

2Q = 70°10' or - 70°10' 

Q = 35°5' or - 35°5' . 

ct 0,43625 
sin (J = - - cat f.! = - cat Q = 0,36096 ent 0 .f -1,20858 ~ 

from which 
!?1 = :35°5', (Jl = 30°55' 

!?2 = - 35°5' , (J2 = - 30°55', 

As will appeal' aftenval'cls the optie extinrtion offers an expediellt 
to decide in a given case whethel' one has ta do witlt the seCant 

plallc (Ql(Jl) Ol' with Ü?2(J2)' " 

111 a gmphical war fhe pl'oblem I)f the ol'ientation of cl'ystal
sectiolls can be solved in a cOllsiclel'ably simplel' war. Ta clo sa one 
call make nse of c\iagmms, that give fol' ally c\iscrelional angle 
between two planes, th~ appal'ent allgle h as (f, fnnction of () allel (J, 

l~'ig. 3. 

In fig, 3 be E agltin t11e pl'~jection plane j TT thc cl'YsütJplane, 
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Ibat wilh B illclucle5 all u,ugle «, (0) 0 (.1l") Uw 50calll \iJle betweel1 
E a,nel V; tile nziml1th of asecant plane (p,Q) be measul'ed fl'om 
(0) posiLiveJy opposite to t11e dil'ection of the hands of a c]oek. If 

one indicates the globe octants (0) (;), ( ;) (.1l") , (Jt) (~ ~ ) and 

(~ 3'() (0) respective]y by Ihe J1l1mbel's 1, 2, 3, and 4, in RO fal' as 

lhey lie above the equatorplane, by 5, 6, 7, and 8 in so fal' as they 
lie below it, t11en one can deduct~fl'om the tigure wilh regm'd to 
tlle sign of ft in the varlOUS octant5 what follows. 

Jt 
If 0 < {( < -, anel if the po]e q of tlle seeant plane Q lies in the 

2 
fil'st octam, h becomes = L A 013 > O. In the opposlte 7th octant 
one finds for the secant plane (q',Q') a negatlVe apparent angle; if Q 
and Q' coincide, so that the distance of the po]es is q: q' = 3'(, the11 

ftl becomes = - h. 
lf the pole of the secantplane he5 in the 2nd ottant, then ft becomes 

< 0; if one è.l,pplies Q2 with l'ega,l'd to the pJane () ( ;) symmetl'ic

ally with Q then lis becomes again = L A~013s = - h (L A013). 

If at last tlle pole lies in the plane 0 ( ;), Ihe11 Il ' 0 indepen

dently of the valne of (J. 

In the octant5 3 and 4 the pole of tlle secan1 pIa,ne moves excln
sively within the obtuse angle E: V. If with a constant vallle of (I, 

we substitute fol' the pole (p) of Ihe plane (p) successlvely all the 
3'( 

valnes of (J between ° alld 2"' it appea1'5 th at fol' (J = 0, ft = 0; 

if (J beCOlDes > 0, as in the plane (p' P'), h b~cOlnes = ,c.' Cl on < 0; 
this negative angle becomes la,rger if (j incl'eases tilt tIle pole lies in 

p, and h bas become = L COD = - ~ . No\V the negative angIe
J 

3'( 
sUl'passes the valne - ~ and iE, consequently men,sured p05itively 

'" 

1T 
By construction the point p can easily be fOllnd, because ,...... Gij = "2' 
From (1) follows, that here 

cot lL co.~ Q = 0 = cos (J cot ct -I- sin (j sin Q 
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cot ex 
lfJ(j=---. 
. sin Q 

Fl'OlIl this ratio thc course or the CUl've IJpO can be decluctecl, 
whieh is the loens of all poles of secant planes that cut thc augle 
between the planes V: E in a way so as to pl'oduce 1.he apparent 

n n 3 
a,ngle h = -" Fol' !? = 31: one finds (j = -; !? = - 31: pl'oduces 
222 

31: l"l.(' <) b . 3't ty (j = cat ex, Ol' (j = - - Cl:; W 11 st Lor !? = ... :lt, (I ecmnes agam 9.' 
2 ~ 

l:; I C'1 ~ I C'I 

+ 0 0 1 

11 11 11 11 
~ 

~ 
(';\1 

~ ~ ~ 

:;:;, ~ 
C'I 

~ 

èb 

l:; 
colC'l 

Q:j ---
~ 

l:; 

~ 

b 

~ I C'I 

i:.) 

~ 

0 o 

11 ~ 11 
Of 
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11, is casy ia see tlmt the. areas 0 (31') (: jt ) vpO .. wel OVI' fUl'llish 

(
3 ) a negati\'e, 0 (0) -2 j'Ç V1'O a.ncl Ovp on the contral'y fu l'fIis I! a 

posiiive vallle fol' It, Fa!' the o(~tants 5 anel 6 we find the same as 
fol' :3 anel 4, only ft takes here the opposite sign, 

In UlC figUl'es 4 anc! 5 one tinds the sche,me of the' /t-diagmru 
fol', a = 60::1 ,,,,üh the are[t-division cliscm;sed here; the secanL plan es 
the poleR of which }ie in the shadoweu mcas, farm a positive angle ft, 
the white areus fOl'ln i1 negaii\'e angle, The slll1al'es into which t.be 
fignres are clivided, [tl'e :30" by 30°; the mel'idiancil'cles, on which 
(J is m'easlLl'ed out, are drawn as parallel lines, so thai. H/.line equal 
in Iength to the equator takes the place of the pole Q, In fig, 4 
the octants t-4, in fig. 5 the octants 5-8 are l'epl'esented. 

In the [il'st octant tile CUl've AB inüicates the locus of the 
poles of a,ll tlle secant planes tlrat prodl1c,e h = 60::1; the curve 
CD gives ft == 30°; symmetl'icatly with l'egm'd 10 the line 

(!? = ;}( a =~} (!? = ;) (IJ = 0), to which cOl'l'esponds ft = 0 

lie in thc 2nd octn/ut the curves C' D' with ft = - 30° anc! A' B' 
witl! ft = - 60°. 

31' • 

If 1'01' !? = 31', (J val'ies {l'om 00 to 2" tllen h takes -successi vcly 

a.ll ntlues fl'Ol11 - GO° 10 - 90::1; here the cu\'ve 0lJV of {jg. :3 

( 
3 jt ) begins going' ove\' llte point Q ="2 :.r, IJ ="2 - a = 300 la 

(
0 == ~::r, Û =!), 'rhc CUl'ves ElP ancl GH pl'OdllCè here ngttÏll , 2 

vttlllcS 1/,::.= GOJ anel /t = BOa, (he curves A' B' aml J!J'-.f]' l'cspectivcly 
_ :300 allel - 60°, :r 

'rlle dittgml1l fot' - - < (j < 0° needs no fm'tltel' elncidatioH; it 
2 

plainly e~pl'e8SeS "thc above-ll1enLioned iclolltily of the ttngle ft rOL' 

plfilles w(lh poles + Q, ± (j Mc! - Q, =F ti. Consequently j,iJc oclallts 
1 : 2, :1: 4, 5: G, 7: 8 arc lmt fOl' (,lte sign symmell'Ïc .. tl with l'ega/l'd 

to lito plano (~): (~ :r) , er, 'ig, 3, wlllls( (ltc OClt~ntpttil's (1,2) : (7,8) 
2 \.2 

ttnt! (5,H): (3,4) n,re sylUllloll'ieltl, hnt rol' Ihe sigll of IJ willt l'eglwd 
10 Ihe pla1le (0) : (:r.), 

As appmws fnl'lhcl' fl'om lig. 3 tiJe diagl'l1m 1'01' {( == 60° is lhe 
8ttlliO as rOl' a == - GO°, if anc snbstitntes 1'01' (! (he vl1111e ft ± j'Ç, 
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tl,nel conseqnently clw,nges the octant pail's (J ,2) allel (7,8) !'esp, fol' 
(:3,4) anel (5,6). 

The dia,g1'ams of which I Ilave se!'ved myself for the gra,phiea,l 
Sohl~ion of the -pl'oblelllS discussed above, and which will-be publishecl 

:rr: 
elsewhere, give fOl' angles 0:: val'ying between 0 anc! ± 2" anel pl'O-

gl'essing with 10°, the valnes of h fOl' secant planes, of wliich azimuth 
anü ,height. of poles, likewise pl'ogl'essing with 10'>, "ary between 

Jr 
!,> = 0 aml 2.rr, (J -=- 0 and ± "2-' 13y intel'polaiioll t.he valne ot:/t tOl' 

an,)' indifferent seCt1.nL plane can be found from it fol' e\'el'y vaLue 
of a with suflicien!. accllraey, 

The way in which the pl'oblem must be solved may be explained 
1.0 two of the pl'oblems tl'ented analyÜeally above, Ir one ('011-

sidel's fig, I, then it is clem', that by n gl'aphical tl'eatment one 
eal1 find L AlO 13 = hl in lhe diagram fol' u = U l i, e. with 
f! = ..-... C)3 Ql' (j = PQ; in Lhe same way L A2 OB = "'2 in the 
diagram 1'01' a = lr2 with Q! = ----- C2 13Q = Q-Y and (}..:...- PQ. 

If on the cont1'l1l''y one wishes la cletel'mine t'l'om the gi ven angLes 
(il' ft l ) and 0:: 2 , ft 2 t.he loclls of' lhe seeant plane P Ü?,I)), then the 
diagl'mns 1'01' (,(2 anel U l mils\' he bid on eacIl oLhe!', the lat.tel' with 
l'egal'c1 to {,he t~1'lllCl' tln'netl ovel' an angle - Y, anc! one must 

"-~I ' ',' ,( I "~" 'I> I-of Já'l 

':":~'êr;;'~~If4"··,:>r:,,?~ITf1lli 
,j:"'4: 1"::':f'I::"I',:.::i. ,'I>! 

~ :: :~'''~>I,~·:~r~til·1. :~~~.:~.I"~.:/::f~;,;<::';~? c(:r71\1~ I 
I ::":-::'-;~ .:)~~·~~:~~·I~;'~~:::·;,: <~;~t :.i.:.!:: ,;·.J+i·.:::: \:-:: ~ 
._' ::!···I··.l', ':' .. : '1':' ".1 :. '.' : ' '!>~~'J' : ., :';'.. 1::: :.::':,' 

F~: 1/: 1:~ll'~::: ld.~ :~ti:: ~ 'frl ~,;/:, !r;:; : ;:;1'; : }~; :.c;::.>! 
:.: : :"~'.:: ;~;~:'I"'<><':: :. : -.'::::: [::i"~:l':< .' ::: ><~,:~ : I,:>:::-'~:::: : 
, ... ,~ .. , .... " I" I . r':" ~_~_L_~ .,.~, .c, .... 

~0!;;:~-~~'.' •• ':_:["j,~ ;-:,.-i-:-·:.'~r;:~~~;( 
1., ... ", d_ .. I·· ..... , .. , .. '1"' '''.' .. ·1·,· .. I .. , .. t .... 'I" . 

,;:( 1::-:,J:; -';1 ,~;:,t~~-, I ),', ,":~:rJ'[-;,-' I;~\, iE\ 
1.-'" ·11. 1,1 "' .. ' ,.·1, .... " .~ ... _" _ ...... " ...... 1L2~ .', -.. " 

ct ~ ,. :<: ~ ., )1" l' 

Fig. 6. 
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see where Ihe ClU'ves Ii'l(al) ulnd!t2 (1~2) meet. The meeting point 
indicates the pole P (!?,(I) of the l'ccJllil'ed seca.nt plane. 

IJl fig. 6 the gmphicaJ sol 11 tioll of t" 0 of the ab0\'e dil:lcnssed 
problems is I'epl'esenled. If Olle tnkes (cf. fig. 2) I.lle l'ilomboelocleca
heclronplanc l110) as eqllatol'plane, then tbe planes (101) anc! (011) .fol'm 
angles Witll it eqnal to (~l = - 60" anel ([2 ~ 60 . Tlle secant plane S 
gives hl = 60°, Il2 = - 60°; y = -109°28'17". lf the diagl'tl,m for 
u 1 is l'emo\·ed :1 09°1

/ 2 with regal'd to the diagram fol' U 2 , and both 
are placed OH etl,ch villel', 1.l1ell· it appears, tlw,t tIle curves hl (60°) 
anc! !t 2 (- - 60°) meet onl,)' iu the 5th octant. In the figlJl'e the curves 
for (J> 0 anel (j < 0 are dl'awn side by side. If the azimuth of 
/l is = 0, the ClLl've AB (a 2 = 6()o) indicates lhe poles fol' lt2 = 600 

with (I > 0; Be I.he polcs fol' Il2 = -- 60' with (j < 0, AG those 
fol' h2 = 60° wUlt (j < O. The azimuth of D = 109°1

/ 2 ; FD gives 
the poles fol' hl = - 60° with (J> 0; FE ~l,nd DE give those for 
ft l = 60° resp. hl = -- 60° with (j < O. The meeting point of the 
CUl'ves BG anel FE giyes I.he pole of the requil'ed secant plane with 
!? = 54°3/4 wHh regard to A, Ol' !? = -54":1/4 with l'egm'd lo f), 

and û = - 54°:1/
4

_ 

The second pl'oblem refers 10 Ihe mnphihole-cl'ystal spoken of on 
page 782, whicb is cut hy tbe section plane in sllch a wa,.\' thaI the 
appal'ent angles [Jetween the plalles (liO): (110) n,nd (010): (110) 
a.mount l'espe('tively 10 !ti = 43° and 1t2 = - 79°. 

In fig. 6 tbe zono-axis (!.) = 0) is indicated by j{; the Clll'VeS 
L01);J and HJ.VA indicate the Ioem, of the pol es fol' !tl = 43° 
with (j > 0 (1 ~t octant) and (j < 0 (8tll octant); the cnl'\'es 10 and 
IN indicate the locns of tlle poies fot, !t 2 = - 79° with (J > 0 
(1 st octant) anel {j < 0 (8 h octant). The meeting point of tlw (,lll'ves
LM: 10 and HA: flV gives the points 0 (!? = :35°, fi = 31°) anel 
N(!?=-35°, a=-31C

) which vn,lllcS likcwise cOl'respond en1.i1'e1,\' 
to those fOtllld n,uove in I,he a,nalytical wa,)'. 

Mathematics. -'" Un tlw fntegral equation I)f FmiDuoT,lIl." 13y 
Prof. VVo KAP1'J'1YN. 

1. Let 
IJ 

cp(m) = f(,v) + ). J K(a:s) cp ($) d$ (1) 

be (,he integnll eqnation of Fm<mnou\[, in which tlle constants (/" b, À, 

and the t'tmctions f(m) and J( (,1)//) [we known, and cp(m) is the fnnct.ion 
to be de1.el'mined. 
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We wjlJ suppose tha,(, I(x' is continnous in tiJe inlerval Cl:;:V::; b 

anel tbat j( (tCV) is finite in tbe square a ~ ,1J ~ b, a ~ V ~ b. 
The method of NEUlIIANN gives ihen immediately the s01ution 

IJ 

p(,v) =f(,v) + J. J r(tGsJ.)f(s) ds 

a 

"rhere 

anel 
b 

](11 (my) = J K(,vs) 1(11-1 (sy) ds. . 

a 

(2) 

The disadva,lltage of this solution is ,thai it only converges fol' 
ceriain values of J.. But a much better soIntion was discove1'ed by 
FREDlJOLM in which the function f' (tC Y ).) is exh ibited as the ratio of 
two ]Jo:\ve1' series which are convergent fol' all values of I .. 

OUl' first, object will be io show that tbe lat ter solution may be 
cleelllCed ft'om the former in a very simple way, Supposing that the 
iinite fUl1ction J( (,VV) eall be expanded in a finite series of the form 

K(,v'!}) = Xl(,v) Yl(y) + X 2 (,v) Y 2(y) + .. XlI(,v) Yn(,v) . . (3) 

ii may be shown that a linea1' 1'elation with constant coefficients 
exists between n + t successive fnllctiol1s J(i(,vy) 

a,J(j+l (m'!}) - a ll-1 KV+2 (,vy) + .. 
+ (-1)n-1 aJ(p+1I (my) + (-l)nKp+n+l (,DY) = 0 (4) 

whel'ein ZJ = 0, 1, 2, . ,. anel Kl (.'lJy) == J( (,vy). 
Thus it is evident that the series (2) is a reciprocal one which 

may be representeel as the ratio of two polynornia 

) 
Bo-Bl)' + B 2).s- •. + (_I)'I-IBlI_1 )..11-1 

r(my). = ., 
I-al)' + a).:- .. + (--1)1I1X1l I.n 

(5) 

whel'e 

Bo = R. l 

BI = aJ(I-!(2 

B 2 = ((21(1 -aJ(2 + 1(a 
(6) 

B1I-l = (tn-lJ(I-CXn-2K2 + . "+ (-1)>l-2a)~!_1 +(_I)n-l!~! 
anel cOllsielel'ing' ihe limit' of this quotient 1'01' n = CIJ we obtain 
immccliately Uw l'esllH of ~'ltlWUOl,l\J. 

2. To, prove t.he l'elation (4), we expand the determinant .. 
48 

Pl'oceedings H.oyal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIII. 
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J(lVy) [(lClV I) , , , J(lVlVn ) 

K(mly) J(,'V/Cl) , " J(lV I,'l:l1 ) 

J(t/]l1Y) J(XnlVI) , " ](''V1I''Cn) 

according to the elements of the fil'st 1'0W, and integrate over tile 
variables X I /1'2 ' ,XII between the limits a and b, This gives, as has 
been l'emal'ked already by FREDHOJ,l\I 

b b b b 

111 j~fJ((tlJ~1 "~Il)cllVI"d'UIl = J(.'CY)JJJ(('~I ... ~n)d'IJI"d'UIl 
• YllJl··llJn lV 1 ··t'V ll 

a a a a 

a a a 

By l'epeating this. process we obtain 
b IJ b b 

ff
K('rl:'CI":'/Jn-l)dlVl"d''/Jn_l = E('r:IY) r.JJ(('~l"lVn-l)d''/Jl"d''V1l 1 

\y·'Cl"lVn-l 'J ' 1U1"lUn-1 
a a a a 

Pursuing in this way, and putting 
b b 

k! ak ff](('~l"'~k) d,'V I,.d''Clc 
lUl' {IJk 

a a 

we get, aftel' IJ operations 

In = n! C(nK(lVY) - n! CCn-l K2 (tlJY) +n! a ll-2K3(xy)-,,+( -l)p -ln!KA''VY) + 
b b 

+ (-l)pn(n-l) .. (n-p+ l1fI((,'/Jt'JJ(('r:1'r:2) "K('Tp--I'r:/J)(lrl "dt'jJ X 
lt a 

and, if 17 = n --1 
ln=-:n![a,J((:lJy)-an_1J(2(,'Vy)+",+(-1)1I-laJ~I(,'/Jy)+(-1)nI~1+1 (lUy)] (7) • 

fi'om whieh at onee the values Bp may be detel'mined, for 
b b 

Bp = 1J1 = 2.JfK (''/J'V l
'''VP) dJJI"d,vp ' (8) 

pI pI Y [IJ 1 ",'Vp 
a a 
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}{euml'king now Lhat 

X1(m) X 2 (iV) .. Xu(m) 1 

.. • • • . t . 

Xl (iVIl )X2 (iVlI) .. X,,(mn)l Yl (iV,,) Y2(iVlI)" }~1(''IJ,,)0 

t follows tbat the firsi numbeL' of (7) is zero. This pl'oves the 
~qnation (4) when ZJ = O. Writing th is l'esuH 

(.(,J(l(m.s) - (,(n-1J(2(''lJö) + ... + (-1)n-1aJ(1I(mö) + (-l)llI~I+l(mö) = 0, 

.nultipl)'ing br J( (sy) ds anel integrating between Lhe limits a anel 
J, ,ye get 

'X1J(2(''lJY) - ((n-lJ(3(my) + ... + (-1)12-1aJ~I_1(mv) + (-1)nJ~I+2(,'lJH) = O. 

Repeating ihis process it is evident that equation (4) holds for 
:tIl values of p. 

8. If now n is infinite, the equation (5) lIla)' be wi-ÏUen 

:mcl 

(
. ) _ D(,vV J.) r mv). ---)

D(J. 

a a 

. . (10) 

Fol' the proof tlmt the first of these 'series converges absol u tely 
fl,ucl nniform 1)' in the squl1l'e, allel thai the second con vel'ges absolutely 
fol' all values of ), we refer to tlle original memoil' of FUEDHOLl\I. 

4. The prececlillg method enables us a1so io obiain the coefficients 
of both series in the form which has been discovel'eel by PLEl\mLJ. 

Expanding in tbe same way as before we have 
b b b b 

ff
K ('~1,~~",~p)d'V2 .. d.'IJp=J((ml ,VI) (fJ( ('~2,,~p)d,'l)2"cl.'IJp 

,V 1.'IJ
2 

",'lJp ~ . ,V 2 ,,,Vp 
a a a a 

48*' 
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etc. 
Thus, putting 

b J Kk (,va:) da: == al" 

a 

anel integrating over Xl between a and b 
p!«p = (p-l)! a1{l:p-l - (P-l)! a2 up-2 + (v-I)! a3«p-3 - .. 

+ (-I)/l (p-l)! ap-l«l + (--l)p+! (p-l)! ap • (11) 
Ol' 

ap=ap-l«1-ap-2rt2 + ap-3ct3- .. · + (-1)Pa l lXp-l + (-l)p+lpup. 

Rence 
al = al 

a2 = al u l -2a2 

I a3 = a 2«1-al «2 + 3«3 

ap-l = ap-2~1-ap-3u2+ap-4a3 -'. + (-l)p(p-l)«p_l 

(-l)ppup + Ctp = ap-lul-ap-2ct2+ap-3a3 - .. + (-I)p alap-l 

anel eliminating from these u la 2 .. Up-l 

al 1 0 ... 0 al p-l 0 ... 0 

a~ a) 2 ... 0 a2 (tl p-2 ... 0 

a3 a2 al ... 0 a3 (t 2 al ... 0 
p! up== 

Ctp-l Ctp-2 ap-3 ... p-1 ap-l (tp-2 ap_3 ... 1 

ap ap_.l Ctp_2 ... al ap ap_l Ctp-2 ... al 

(12) 

Eliminating in the same way UI U2 .. a p from the lJ + 1 equations 
al = ((1 

a2 = al ((1-2rt2 

a3 =Ct2Ql-al«2+3aa 

Ctp-l = ap-2u1-ap-3C< 2+ap-4ua-.. -H-l)/l(p-l)((p-l 

all = ap-!(~I-(tp-2(t2+a1l-3 «3-.. +(-1)/lal (tZJ-l +(-1)Z+1znl'p 

(_l)p-lBp+lCz+l = Kp «1-J(p-lU2+J(p-2a8-.. +(-1)IJK~ap-l +(-l)I+IKlap 

=ww"'"m 
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the last being one of the equations (6) we find 

[(1 p 0 ... 0 

J(2 Ct l p-l ... 0 

1) ! Bp == ](3 Ct J al'" 0 (13) 

J(p ap-1 Ctp-2 ... 1 

11/)+1 ap ap_1 ... al 

Tbe formulae (12) anel (13) agTee with those of PLEl\1ELJ. 

5. I f the kemel /( (xy) be defined thl'oughout the square so that 

I (,'Cy) 
J((,vy)=--

(,'C--y)"" 

n-l 
where I (IJ V) is firlÎte in the square and a < --, thel1 it ma)' be 

n 
rcadily proved thai the ileraled kemels /(2 IC .. /(n-1 are all infinite 
fol' a; = 'Ij, and that the l{el'nels I~" I~I+l, ... are all finite in the 
wbole square. Likewise all the integl'als 

b 

fI~/l (,'Cs) f(,) ds (m = 1,2,3 ... (0) 

a 

are finite throughout the sqnare. 
Fot' this case it is ShOWll by POINCARÉ 1) that FlmDIIOJ,l\I'S solutioll 

still holds if the detcl'minants 

1\ (''Cl .'1]2 •• aip) 

dl l lIJ 2 •• lVII 

and 
J( ({IJ Xl •• ,'Cp) 

Y ''Cl' • Xp 

are modified in the following way. 
If by a cycle of /.; letters a, (3, r, Ó •• (.t is me::Lut 1bc pl'oclnc1 

J( (u{j) J( (8r) ]( (yó) .. IC üw) 

those pl'oducts, in expanding the deteeminants, mnst be omittcd which 
contain cycles of less than 12 letters. 

Now we wish to show that these modified coefficienis mtlY at 
once be obiained fi'om those of PL}tJl\IELJ by substituting theroin 
al = a2 = .. an-1 = O. 

Fo!' Lhis purpose we note thaL tho equation (4) still holels if IC; bo 

1) Acl. Math. Bd. 33. 
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l'eplnced by Cl! as ma}' be seen by. putting' y = aJ l1nd illtegrl1ting 
between Cl l111c1 b. 

'l'Jms 

U n C&p+l - ((n-1 Clp+:2 + ... + (- 1)11 C&p++1 = 0 (p = 0 .1.2 .• ) 

l1ncl this rell1Lion pl'oves tha,t al + a2 I. + a3 I,~ + ... is l1 l'ecipl'ocl11 
serieEl, which ma;}' be wl'itten 

b b ) 1 b;2 J... ( l)n-l b ),n-l .J :.1 _ 0- 1 11. T 2'· .. J - u-I . 
al 1- Ct. J. + a,), + .. - --.:....----

- 1 - UI I, + a2 )." - •• + (- l)n U n I,n 

",here 

bIJ = up al - {(p-l C&2 -\- (tJl-2 aJ - •• + (_1)p-1 a,+l <1) = 0.12 .. 11-1) 

Ol', l1ccording 10 (:11) 

Ol' 
a2 • a~ 3 

- al I. - "2 I. - - 2 I. - .. 

D (J.) = e 

W l'iting ihis equation 

a a a-I , + -= ,~ + "":),3 + _11_ ),n-1 CLll'. J'. ., • • 

2 2 n-1 
D (J.) e = e 

D' (J.) 
---

D (Jo) 

= 1 + (-l)n I /::'no J.: _ /::'~+l J.n+~ + ... 1 
n. (n+1)! \ 

it is evident lhat the first momber is independent of al Cl 2 •• Clll-l . 

If thel'efore 

we have 

l1nd 

/::'1 0 = /::'2 0 = .. = /::'~-1 = o. 
In thc Sl1me Wl1y it follows fl'om ' 

D (mvJ.) = D (J,) {Kl + À1(2 -\- I.~ Ka + . ·1 
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Ol' 

, .t a2 1."2 + a3 '3 + + all_1 '11-1 !ll" -. ,... ,. 
2 3 11-1 

D (my).) e 

th at the fil'st member of this eqllation is independent of a/l J •• all-I. 
Th ns assllming 

).2 ).3 

D (,'1],1/').) = Eo -El'). + E 2 2/ -Ea 3.' + .' 
and 

we find 

that is 

(15) 

Having thns establishpd the l'elalions (J 4) and (15) we may conc1ude 
that if 

K (my) = (I (,'I]Y»), (a < n -1) 
m-y" n 

• 

t he fOl'mulae for D (.'1.' Y ),) and D p.) where the l'oefficients are written 
in PLEIIlEL.l'S form, still hold if al = 1I2 = .. - fll/-l = O. 

The same l'esult may at onee he deduced from lhe ruie given hy 
POl NOAR:f:. Fol' if in::itead of Lhe eoefficient:; of FltEDnOJ,l\I we take 
those of PLEMET,J and l'emal'k that the k-fold jntegral of a cJ'cle of 
lc leLters alw.l1Ys gives 

IJ IJ IJ J .. ji((ufJ) K({jy) .. K(tta) da ... d,lt = JK'" (ua) dit = a," 

a a a 

thell il is evident thLl,t those tel'lllS fl'om PI,EJ\fELJ'S coefiicients mllst 
be omitted which contain al a2 • • a'1-1 Ol' wh at is equivalent, that in 
these coefficients must be substituted 

al = a2 = .. = an--1 = O. 
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Mathematics. - "T/te oscillrttions aoout a lJosition oJ equilibrium 
wAel'e (( sim.ple linea1' 1'elation e;dsts between the fi'eq1bencies . 
of the viórations". (Thil'd Pa,rL). By H. J. E. BE'l'H. (<Jom-
111unicu,ted by Prof. D. .J. KORTmI'EG). 

(Comml1uicated in the me<::ting of December 24, 1910). 

~ 1. In Il1.'T dissel'tation 1) were ill vestigu,ted the oscillations U,bOUl 
u, l'0siiion of equilibrium of a l1lechanism witll (wo degrees of 
freedom yvhere a ]inea1' l'elation exis{s between the pl'incipal frequen
cies of vibru,tion fol' which relation the Sllm of C'oefficients is /3 < 4. 
In what follows this investigatiol1 wil] be extended to a mechanism I 

",Hit t1,11 al'bitral'y l1umber of degeees of fl'eedom. 
In j he fi.l'st place we shall 1,l'uce Lhc inflnence of a re]a1,iol1 between 

t wo of the fl'equenciei:> of yiumtion. Then the reln,tions shall be discl1ssecJ 
.vhich m'e possible between :3 or 4, of the frequellcies of vibru,lion. 
Relations of more thnn J of tbe fl'equencies of vibration are olltside 
our consic1eration, as we luwe ahrays to keep in minc1 S < 4.. 

RF!LATJONS l3I~TWml;N TWO Q:r' 'rlm 1<'REQ.UENCIJ~S Ol" Vl13UATION. 

§ 2. We inmgine a mechanist1l with k degl'ees of fl'eedom. Between 
tbe fl'equencies of vibration n1 anel n2 of the prülcipal coorrlinfttes 
ql and q~ exists the relation 

"1121 =n2 + Q, 

where y = 1, 2 Ol' 3. T11e l'emaining 7.:-2 prineipal fl'equencies of, 
vibnttion na' n4 , •••• nk do noi n,ppeal' in tlle reln,tion ; we suppose 
mOl'eOvel' that botween tIle 1.; f't'eqnencies Ol' bet ween some of the1n no 
exact Ol' approximate l'elation exisis except the ,iust mentionecl one. 

By the clisturbing ter/us of the ,jij'st kind in tbe equations of 
mo\'ement we sha,lJ l1l1del'stand terms which are always distnrbing, 
also when no relat.ion exists. When substitnting the expl'essiol1a fol' 
the coordinates by ihsl approximation we find out of sacIl a term 
ft term having tbe same period and the same phase as tbe cOOl'di-
11ate Lo which the equation, wh ere the disturbing term appear~, relaies 
more in particular. These disiurbing te1'ms a,re of order ha Ol' high0l'. 

13y distu1'bin,c; tel'lnS of the seconcl kind we understancl snch u,s 
owe th ei l' distmbing pl'Opel'ty io Lile existing l'elations. vYhen sub
stituling as nbove wo find out of such n term a term corresponding 
to the coorcUnate in period bUL not in phnse. These diRlnrbing terms 
are of order hS- 1 or higher. 

1) Amsterdam, 1910; a150 These Proceedings, page 618-635 and page 735-
750 (1910); Archives Néerlunduiscs, Séries 1I, Vol. XV, page 246-283 (19lO). 

n -rgp Û 
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§ 3. 8 = 3 (2n1 = n2 + Q). In general distm'bing terms of the 
second ~ind of order h2 fippefir. So t.he distm'bing terl11S of the th'st 
kind can be left out, because tllcy m'e at least of ordeL' It 3 and 
beeause in the cql1ations we use the disturbing terms of the lowest order 
only. The disturbing terms of ol'der 1~2 ttppear only in the equations 
1'01' ql find q2' and they contain no other cool'dinates but q: and q~. 
On ficconnt of this these two eqnatiolls, in fiS fm' fiS they must be 
consic1ered 10 give the (hst fipproximation, gel the same farm fiS 
we hfi\'e formerly fOl1l1cl fOl" fin [ll'bitral"y mechanism with two 
degl'ecs of freec10m onl)". The c:ool'diJlates (b al1l1 f}z bem' themselvcs 
as if t.hey were tile only eoordinat.es. As in the equations fol' 
q3' q4' .... (1J~ no distm'bing terms of orde.' h2 appefil', these coor
dinfites bem' themselves fol' first fippl'oximation as ifno re1ation existed. 

§ 4. /3 = 4 (3nt = 11,2 + ft). Both kinds of disturbing terms firc 
at Iefist of order ha. Distul'bing terms of the second kind of order 
lta ttppeaL' in the cqlmlions fol' ql anu g ~ only anc! they contfiin no 
other coordinntes tl1an q! anc! q2; so they arfl the Sttme t.erms ns 
those which fippeal' in Cfise S = 4 fol' a merhmlism lVith two degl'ees 
of freedom as disturbing te1'11IS of tbe s~cond kind. 

Howcvol' it is elear that distnl"bing terms of the first kind of order ha 
appeal' in aU eq uaiions find thfit they win contain the coordinates 
q\ . , .. f}/.; as weU as ql find qz. We rec1uce them in the following 
mmmel', 

In thc first equation disturbing tcrms oflhe first kind oforder lta m'e those 

with: ql \ q/ql' ql'~b2, qlq2', qlq3~'" Qjqk2
, Qlq2 2

, qlq3 2 
••• Qlqk2

, qJ/2 2
, 

QlQ3" . q\(jl?, fJjq2Qp Qlq3q':· ., qlqIcQ~;. 
If we tfiko fiS solution fit fil'st fipPl'oximation 

Val' 
'11' = - COi (n1t + 2nl'{ll') (1' = 1, 2, 3 ... Ic) 

nr 

1hen in the terms of higher order we' mfiy su bstitute - n1 ~Q,. for 

qr find ar - nr~f}/ for q/. We then l'eta.in as disturbing tenus of the 
first kind in thc fil'st equation only those with 

(trqll '11\ fJIfJ.2\ q/1a2.,. Qlg/l. 

a 
Vve then substltute ~ ql etc. for Qlf}2 2

• 

2n
2

-

If we deduce in the same Wfiy the clistul'bing terll1S of the firsL 
kind filso in tbe renuüning eqlHttions, we shfill find thfit t.hese terms 
are in the different eqUfitions the del'ivil.tives resp. accol'ding to 
ql' q2 . , ,qk of 
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r=7c I=Jc=Tc 
:2 A 111'4 + :2 :2 B)SCt

"
q/, 

-=1 "=1 s=1 

where AI' and B,s represent cons1anis, 
So we have shown tbat thcre is a fnnetiol1 of which tbe disturbing 

tcrms in the equations are lhc clel'i\'atÏves, 1f we wl'ile it as fUl1clÎon 
of the a's, [rB and tand aftenval'ds leave out tbc tel'ms containing 
t explicitly, we find: 

- R = X2 (al' a~" .. cqJ + {/lt~a2 + 1nla l Va~ cos 6121 ([31-(lJ 
H131'0 X2 is ahomogeneous quaclratir fUJlction of the a's; the term 

Q?t 2a 2 is insertecl in order to take in the wellknowIl way tbe residne 
of relation into account. 

The a's and (l'S mnsl no\\' be detel'minecJ as fUl1ctions of t wilh 

the aid of the follo wing system of eg nations : 
aR, aR 

(/1' = ~, fJl' = - -a . (1' = 1, 2, 3, ... Ic). 
ufJl' a" 

We immeCliately llotice tlmt now also 

Hence 
al + a2 = constant. 

Fl'om the absence of (1:1' (14 ' • - [:h in R it is e\'ident that: 

;'3 = ;'4 = -, .. = ~J.; = o. 
Eence 

Ct 3 = constant, a 4 =,constant, . - . - . ale = constant. 

fIere ~l and ~2 have thc same farm as fol' the mechanism Witll 

two degl'ees of fl'eedom, 

The expl'essions fol' ~I [tnc! 112 con/ain bo/b, besides (he (el'l11S whieh 
Illey have for lhe mechnnism wilh t wo degl'ees of fl'ocdom, one mOl'e 
11l1em' fnnction of ((3> ((1' ' • - • ((1.- On aCC'Olll1t of \VImt wnb jost fonnd 
these functions cnn be l:ed ncee! 10' eonslall ts of order Jt2 _ Let 111 Jt2 

bc this con$tant teml in the ;,eeond. mem bel' of tlto eqnation foL' l:lp 
m/l2 tbe term in thc seco11(l momber of the eqnntion for ij~. This 
ifl then thc influence of these tel'ms that tho frequency of vibmtion n l 

must be inrl'easecl by mJt J fieel the l'cbidne ohelation by 6n l (m 2 - ?n1 )1t 2
• 

rrhen cell a21 (J1 find {12 are detet'luined out of tbc same equatiol1::i 
as in the ense of thc meehanism with I \va degl'ees of fl.'eedom, , The 
cool'dinales of (jl and q2 behave here toa as if thoy were tbc only 
onos. The inflllence of the 1..:-2 l'emaining degrees offl'cedoll1 consists 
in n moclificfition of n1 and n2 , which modiflcation is of order h2 

nnd depondent on the amplitudes of the l'cmaining k-2 vibraUons, 
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Then (ja' {J4' ..... (j4 are, as the form of R teUs us, linear functions 
of a" a 2 •••• alc• As a 3 , U4 •••• ak are constant and as a

2 
ean be 

expl'essecl in al we can write ~a, i:lp .... /h as linear flll1ctions of at' 

So the coordinates q3' q 4 •••• q/c feel t11e influence of the relation, 
however ollly in tIte phase, not in tbe amplitude. As U

1 
(just as 

liJ' iJl' and /j2) was eletermineel before already as function of t, we 
enn nbo c1etermille i~" (jp .... (jk. So the pl'oblem lms beell l'ec1uced 
to qnadl'al ures. 

§ 5. S = 2 (n 1 = n 2 + (,l). All lhsturbing l,el'ms which we luwe 
Lo regat·cl are again of order ha. Fo!' this case the peculiarity appears 
thnt nll disturbing tel'ms of tIle second kind must be regnrded nt 
the same time as distul'bing of the nrs.t kind. So a term qlq2 2 in 
the fll'st etluntion gives ns 9isturbing torms a term with cos (nt + 2n(j2) 

and one with cos (nt + 4n{J2-2n{Jl)' 
,Just ns wns clone above fol' the cnse S =- 4 we cnn prove ensily 

a1so fOl' this cnse tlmt, apart fl'om a modifieation of their frequency 
of v ibration , tbe coorc1inates ql and q2 behnve as if we had to do 

. ,~vith n mechanism with hvo degl'ees of freedom, wllilst tIt3 remaining 
cool'dinntes fee I tho inflllence of reiatioll in lhei1' phase, but not in 
theil' nmplitudo. 

RELATION m~TWl\l'~N TIJRE1~ Ql!' TIIE FREQ,UEKCIBS 010' VIBHATlON 

I/OR WHIOlI S = 3. 

§ 6. 'rhe only re]ntion w hich fol' S = 3 remains to be discusseel 
runs: 

Jl1st as was done in § 3 fol' the case of a l'elation between two 
of the feeql1encies of yibration fot' ,v!üeh S = 3 we can nlso show 
here, thnt nt fJt:st npproximtttion only the coordinaLes ql' q2' nud q, 
feel !he influence of the relation allel that qu q~, anel q3 behnve as if 
they wel'e the only coordinätes. So we can l'esil'ict oUl'selves to a 
mechanism with but three' clegrees of fl'cedom; ql' q2' anel ga nre 

I 1he pl'incipal cool'dinates. 
As in tbe equations of moiion tel'ms of order h~ appeal' alreacly 

among the disturbillg terms we need not tnke into account any terms 
of a higher ordel' than 1~3 in the expressiolls for the kinetic energy 
nucl tlle potential fnnction. Hence 

1=3 1'=3=3 

'1' = ~ :2 q/2 + ~ :2 :2 (PIIQ1.2 + 2 P1'Sql'1.s), 
1=1 l=ls=l 
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r=3 

U = t ::s n/ q/ -f, Ha (gl' gz' qa), 
,=1 

where Ha l'eprescnts n hOll1ogeneous function of order th ree, nnd 

P,s - arsq] + b,sqz + ol'sga' 
.-' 

The equation of LAGRANGE fol' the coordinate ql runs: 

"=3 ,'=3 ,=3 alf 
11+n/ql = -::s Pll'q;,-:2 (b1"12+01 qa)qr+t:2 (t,rq,2+a2sQz1a --a a, 

,=1 1=1 "=1 ql 

When in tlLe lerms of Lhe second member q;. is l'eplaceel by-n,2q" 
then in the case of the supposecl relntion we hnve 10 rcgm'd as 

di&inrbing in ihis equntion the te1'l11S \vith qzqs nnd lhose with qJ)y 
Omitting nll ihe l'emnining le1'111s of a higher order lhe eqnntion 
becOlues: 

ql + 1112 ql = (0 12 n/ + bIS 11/ - p) q2 ga - (- ct~3 + bla + (12 ) qz is· 
(p being the coefticient of the term QlQ2QS in Hs). 

Vfe mny now 1'eplace qzqs by n2nsq2qs, because these two produets 
furnish the snme disturbing term when we substltute 1'01' q2 and qs the 
expressions to be taken at first appl'oximation. We then find: 

"ij + n l
z 

ql = {Ct z3 n2 na + ~ 1 ns (na - nz) + Ca n~ (n z - ris) - P l qzqs' 

Pntting in the seconel n~embel' n 1 + n~ - na = 0 we tlnally finel: 

1'1 + n 1
2 ql = (a2S n~ ns + bIS n j na - c12 n1 n2 - p) q2 ga' 

In th is wa)' we can a1so simplify tlle two otller equatiolls; wc 

must then bear in mind 1hat in the sccond equntion qlqa must be 
l'eplaced by n1naqlqsl in the third equation however qjq2 by -nln~qlq2' 

The l'eslllt is that the equations of motion are to be written as 
1'o11ows: 

whcl'c 

aR 
q,. + 11 , 2 qr-~ = 0 aq,. (1' = 1,2.3). , 

- B = lp - (a l3 n2 ns .+ bIS n l na - Cl 2 n1 n2)1 ql q2 fJs' 

H, 1J0wcvcr, we lnke ns abridged 31'd equntion 
) 

q3 + (nI + n2)2 '13 = 0, 
thên we finel: 

- B = lp - (a 23 nz na + b13 n l ns - Cu 71 1 n2) I fJl fJ2 g3 --

. (1) 

- f! (nt + 11 2 ) gs~ = p' '11 q2 qa .- Q (nI + n2) qa 2 

Pw'e 1'elation 71 1 + n2 - na = 0, 

§ r. As first npproximation of systcm (1) we inke: 
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VOl ( '») 1.1 = -- COS rilt + ""nl{jl , 
nl 

Va2 
q2 = -- COS (n 2t + 2n2~2)' 

n2 

'. 

q3 = Vaa cos!(n l + n2)t + 2 (nI + n 2)Sal· 
n1 + n2 

The a's must necessarily be positive quantities and in general do 
not uecome zero c1nring the motion. vVe now write - B = P'QlQ2Qa 

I1S a funct.ion of the a's, {J's, anel t, and we then omit the terms, 
containing t explicitly. Then we find: 

- R = pil Va 1a2 C1 3 cos p, 
where 

p' 
pil = , 

4n 1n2 (n l + n2) 

cp = 2 !nl{J1 + n2fJz - (nI + nz)fJal· 
The system of equl1tions, determining the variability of the a's 

\anc! fJ's, rnns: 

An integral of this system is: 

V al CI:Clz cos cp = constant 

Furthermore we notice that: 

Cl2 - -
n2 

Therefol'e: 

. (2) 

. . . . (3) 

I Cl l Cl2 _ C 72 Cl l CIa 2 Cl2 aa 
- - - - 2/l, - + --- = C31i, - + --'-=(Cs-C 2)h

2 (4) 
n1 n2 n1 n1 + 112 n 2 n 1 -1- n2 

Cl l + Cl2 + CCa = constant. •.•.• (5) 

Here C2 allel Ca are constants ; 0.1 is positive anel Ca > Cz• We 
sllppose (}2 to be positive too, which eloes nol imp!y arestriction; 
fa!' if Ca were negative, we shoulel have but to exchange the COOl'

elinates ql allel 12' 
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If we put 

then 

Thi& gives to (:3) the tOl'll1: 

V;(;-C 2 ) (C 3 - f) cos (p = Ic, 

wheee 1~ repl'esents a constant. 
The fiTst equation of (2) becomes by inLeouuctlOll of ;;: 

; = 2p" Vnln~ (nt + 122 ) h V;(;-C.~) (Ca-Ç) 8~n cp 

Elüninaiion of p between (6) anel (7) fnrnishes 
d~ 

V !, = 2p" Vn1n, (nt + n2 ) helt. 
± ;(;-C

2
) «(\-;) _lcJ 

" 

. (6) 

(7) 

On account of this b can be detel'minecl t1S functioll of t, which 
makes al' a2 , and {.(3 to be 1010wn; then ljJ ean /Je founcl out of 
(3); finally flp fl2' anel flJ out of (2). 

§. Ilet us suppose l'elation (6): 

V; (;-C 2 ) (Ca-;) cos P = 1., 

to repl'esent a curve on polar coorclinates; we taJce; as l'tl,clim: vec'L01', 
qJ at> polar angle. 

As al' a2 , and aa are positive, ;, ; - C2 anel Ca -; ure positive, 
; l'emains between C2 ::tnd CJ • 80 we luwe to l'egal'd only cnrves 
situated between the cil'cles ; = C2 anel ; = 0". 

The curves l'emain on t11e l'ight Ol' on the left. of 0 accol'ding to 
k being positive or negative. In fig. J the curves have been dl'awn 
fol' dennite values of C2 aud Ca, tor same vulues of 1,;. 

The disiances of the points of intel'bection of a CUl've with tbe 
axis of the angles is Lound [ts thc positive roois of the equation: 

; (;-C 2) (C~-;) _lc2 = O. 

Fa!' a given \'a.llle of C~ anel C~ thel.·e is u maximul v::üne of I.:}, 
fol' which ibis equatioll has two eqnal roots anel below "\vhich it 
has 3 realones. Fol' this; valuc the cnrve h[ts contl'actecl to [tIl 
isolated point. This roneerns ,L &peeial case of ll1oiioll. 

Anothel' special ('ttSC we ]wNe rOl' 1/ = O. Degenemtioll takes 
plaee to tbe point ; = 0, lbc eÎl'cles ; = C2 allel ~ = C~, and the 
right line cos cp == O. 

Fl.ll'ther 1110re there are special cases fol' special values of C2 anel 
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c3 • It' C2 = C3 , I'hen of neccssity Ic = 0; so this' belongs to the 
second special case. If C2 = 0, then by putting ; = C3;' the relatiol1 
(6) passes into the one ·which ·we hael with tho mechanism with two 
dog rees of fi'eeelom, fol' whieh nJ = nl' 

The special cases will be c1iscussec1 in § 1.,1,. 

§ 9. OSl.:uZrttin,Cj curves. In order 1,0 lllustrate the moiion of the 
meebanism somewhat beitel', wc usc au image point. 

To tlllS end we rlloose tho poü1i whose rectangular coorclinates 
,v, y, anel z are at al1 al'bitral'y moment eqnal to the val nes of the 
pl'incipal cool'dinates ql> qJ' anel q1 at th at moment. The motion of 
this point is then givell by 

Val 
.1J = -- cos (nlt + 2nJ11)' 

n1 

By oliminating t belweon those equatÏons two by {WO anel by 
ascl'ibing io Ihc a's and (J's, {he values at a clefinite moment, we 
Jlnd tlle p1'ojeetions of tbe osenlating' curves on the planes of COOl'

elinates. 
Thebe projertions are LISSAJOUS curves; the osculating cnryes them

selves wo can eaU IJISS.\.JOUS t\':istecl curves. 

§ 10. Snch a iwistod CUl've 1'o111ain8 enclosed illsiLle a rectangulal' 
[Jnmllelopipec1 bouneleel by tho planes: 

t/ al t/ ((2 t/ a 1 m=±--, y=±--, z=±---. 
11 1 lIJ nl+nJ 

In cOJ\scql1cnco 01' {ho variabiliLy of tho a's this ellclosed pal'allelo
pipeü varics coutinnally. 'The vertices move along a twisted C11l've, 
wllich accol'lling to (3) pl'ojects itself on the _\y:..plane as a hyper
bola, on the ..L\.Z ftnd on ihe YZ-plane as an elIipRe. Out of (5) 
follows that this ClU've is situated on an eHipsoid, whose axes lying 
on the axes of cooL'dinates are in the ratio: 

1 1 1 

UI • ~ U 1-!-- 1t2' 

As the (('::, change perioclically betwoon doJlnHe limils, the vertices 
vvill move to a,nel 1'1'0 along the above menlioneel Lwisteel CUl've 
betweoll two extreme po::,iLiol1s. (fig. 2). 
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~ 11. Besides on the a's the fOl'm of an osculating curve depenels 
moreovel' on the (fs. However for an osc111ating curve descl'ibed in 
a definite parallelopiped it depends not on 3, but anI)' on 2 quantities, 
as is evident when we change the ol'igin of time. We can get: 

Val ~ 
lIJ = -- cos !nl t + 2 (nl{jl - nl{ja») , 

n l 

The form of the oscn1a.ting C1ll've evidently depellels on the quantities 
{jl-(j3 anel (j2-{j3' 80 if we pul.: 

Val VCC 2 \/((3 

-- = A , --= B , --- = C, 2 (nl(jl-nI8a)=Ct, 2 (n2{~2-n21~3)=b, 
n l n2 n l +n2 

then we find 

:v = A cos (nlt + Ct), I 
y = B cos (n 2t + b), , . (8) 

z = C cos (ni + n2 ) l. } 

It is evident out of (7) that in the extt'eme parallelopipccls curves 
are descl'ibed for w hich sin cp = O. So for these curves 

2 (nl(jl + nZ{j2 - nl (33 - n 2(ja) = t:rr:, 

where l is an integer, 
a + b=l:rr: 

b = l:rr: - a. 

So the curves described in the extreme parallelopipeds are given br; 

tI! = A cos (n/ + a), 

y = B COB (n 2 t - a + l:rr:), • \. • (9) 

z = C cos (ni + n2) t .. 

~ 12. The literatme concel'ning the L1SSAJOUS twisted ClU'ves seems 
to l'estl'ict itself to a paper of A. RIGHT (IJ N novo Cimento, vol IX 
and X, 1873). RIGrrr discusses onl)" the case that the periods of the 
thl'ee mutuaUy perpenelieular vibrations have a common measure anel 
he investigates which properties of symmetl'y these CUl'ves can luwe. 

Let 118 pUl. in (8) t = + 't' anel t = - 't' ::tnel let us eaU. the val nes 
of ,u, y, and z belonging 10 these values of t, respect. ;u" 1/1, Zl allel 
aJ2 , Y2' Z2' then we fintl 
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1 (,VI +,'/]2) = A cos a cos nl't' , ~ Üh +V2) = B cos b cos n2t: , '::1 = Z2' 

The clIl've repl'esentecl by (8) JUtS thel'e/'ol'e with L'especl to dil'cctious 
of chol'ds pal'l:tllel to the XY-plane as diameter a, curve l'epl'esenLecl 
b.r the eql1ations: 

where 

aJ 3 = A' cos n1t, 

,'lj~ = B r 
cos nzt, 

Z 3 = C cos (?t! + 71.,) t 

A' = A cos a , B' = B cos b. 

(10) 

To invesligale the curves l'epresented by (8) we can stad tl'Olll the 
simple C l1l'V es repl'esented by (10). IJl tig. 3 snch a. CUl've is given 
pel'spectively, in fig. 4 (continuous lines) by pl'ojections for the case that 
n l a.nd n2 a.re commensmable a.nc! th at we ha.\'e n l = 2n, ; the twisted 
CUl've begins a,nd ends in two vertices of the cil'cumscribec1 pa.l'allelo
pipec1 a.nd is tlescl'ibeel 'backwmds anc! forwal'ds. 

When a. CUL've (10) is constl'uctcc! we must bear in minc1 that 

wheL'e 
(11 -= A bin a , (r, = B sin b 

So we can think the CUL've (8) as descl'ibed by a. poiut llloviug 
along the CLll've (10) anel vibl'ating at the same lime tj,(~col'cliJlg to 
the X- and Y-dil'ection. 

Fl'om this we can see how f,be osculating curve changes fol' 
incL'easing vallles of ct anc! b, aml wc can ll1ttke out when it shows 
double points. In tig. 4 the pl'ojections are repl'escnfec! (c!ottec! lines) of 
an oscnlating curve foL' n l = 2nJ anc! smal! vallles of ct anel b. 

~ 13. Fol' tbe C11l'Ves l'epresentec1 by (9) exists a simple methoc1 
to consfL'Uct tlle ZX- a,nc1 ZY-pl'ojcctions: when fbe XY-projertion 
is given. We eau imagine l as even; thc CUL'ves foL' odd ntilles of t 
are the mÜ'I'ol' ima.ge of Lhe curves fOl' even vaIlles 0(' l wirh respect 
to the ~YZ-plalle. Tlte X V-pl'ojection Ïi:, tl,n enLirely al'bitraL'y LISSA,lOUS 

CUL've; fol' t = 0 the Pl'ojcction of Lhe point is on a cliagoual of tlle 
cil'cU mscl'ibed l'cetangle. 

Now llowevel' follows out ot' (9) 

.:: m ~ 
/Jos -1 - = COl! -1 - + cos 1- ~ . 
CAB 

In fig, :3 is given how fOI' ove!',)' point on the XY-projedion z is 
1,0 be conskuc(ed, It Ü:l easy (0 show, thai tile points of intel'section 
of (9) wilb Lhe X Y-pla.ne lie 011 the ellipse: 

, 49 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIll, 
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.v 2 '!/ -+--1 ....12 B~ - . 

'[Ile points w here the cueve tOllches the planes z = + C I.ll'e pt'o
jectecl in the l'ight lines 

§ 14. Special cases. At (he conclusion of § 8 the special cases were 
nmned which may appeal'. They are: 

A. Fa?' ,qiven vahws of C2 ancl Ca 'We find 1.; = O. The l'elation 

V all!~a3 co.s cp = 0 

n,llows of val'ions })ossibilities~ 

1. One of the a's is continnally zero. Not Ol1e of these forms of 
Il1otion, howe\ el', [lroves ta be possible on sllbstitlltion inLo (1). 

. :r 3.ït' 
2. cos (f' = 0; (jJ is continnally '2 Ol' 2' The form of motion chl.llt-

ges pel'iodically between those fol' which & = C2 (a2 = 0) and (hose 
fol' ,,, hich ç = Ca (((a = 0). 

B. PO?' !Jiven C2 a7~d C:) we jind k~ ma,vÏ?nwn. Here ~ is constant, 80 

the a's are aIso constant; the cil'cumscribed parallelopiped does 
not change. The l~'s incl'ease uniformly wit.h the time; the osC'ulating 
elll've ebanges iLs form; sin p = 0 remtüns howevel'. Tho of\culating 
curve is thus l'epl'esflnted by (9); Cl increases uniform1.r with the time. 

al CC 2 r 
C. C~ is eqHal to zel'o. Then - = -. The lllovement of the \'el'tices 

11} lIJ 

of the circumscribed pal'allelopiped takes p!aee along ,"t plt"tlle 
CUl've; the plane pa,8ses' Hll:ongh the Z-axis. When C2 = 0 a,nel al 

the Stlme time /.; = 0, 111en the form of the movelllenL approaches 
tl,symptotical1y tIte Z vibration. 

D. Cg = 0,. All X-vibmtion continually takes plt"tce. 

Appl'o:vimatect relation n} + 12 2 - na = Q. 

§ t5. We lTInst llllagine !? to be of order h. Now 

- E = p' ql q2 qa - (ni + 712 ) f! Q3
2
• 

A.s [h'st appl'oximation we lake fOl' ql> q~, allel qa lhe same expres
sions ,"tS in the case of I he pl1L'e relat iOJl. vVe fint! tal' Ras l'ulIctioIl 
of t.hc ( 's anel l~'s 
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We c,m again write clown thc syslem of eqnatiolls which indicn,tes 
the val'iabiIity of the a's allel {3's, This system has again us inlegl'u,]s: 

al az - - - = constcmt, 
al ((3 - + --- = constant, 
UI n l +n2 n l n 2 

al + az + ((3 = constcmt. 

T..Jét US aguin put 

al 1"7' a o a'l - = ~Il', --= = (; - C2 ) li,2, --' - = (C3 - ;)h2
, 

n 1 n2 n1 +nz 

then the integl'al R = constant takes the form: ' 

V; (; - 02) tCa -;) cos (P = f!' (Je - ;), 
where k represents a, constant and 

Q 
Q'= . 

2p" Vn 1n2(n l +nJh 

We IlOW eee easily in what wa}' the coQt'dinates al'e to be fOl1l1d 
as functions of time. 

~ 16, A survey of the general a,nel special cases which can appeaL', 
as well as an insight inLo the manne1' in which the transition takes 
place on one hand to the case of the pme re1ation, 011 the other 
hand to the general cnse, where no l'elation exists, is to be obtained 
by l'epl'esenting the l'ela,tion betwecll ç; aud Ij) on polur cool'llinates, 
ç being the radius vectol', Ij) the polnl' angle, In 

V; (;-C~) (C 3 - ;) cos (P = f/ (k-;) 

we mtl'y l'epl'eseni !," ns positive; for the Clll'ves fOl' Ilegative vallles 
Jl' 

of f!' are the minor images with l'espect to the righi line Ij) = '0 .. 
of the CUt'res fol' positive vallles of f/. 

Wo give to O2 anel C,I consimlL vnlues aml wo (iml for a cel'iain 
vailLe of f!' (he fOL'ms of the curves satist'ying t.he different possible 
values of 1.:, vVe then see how UIis s~Tsiem of CUl'ves val'ies when fI' 
passcs thl'ough all vallLes fl'Olll vel'y little to VOl'y laL'ge, 

Fol' e\'el'y vaille ot' !? thl'ec cnses can be distingnished: 
1, l.; > C:I , As ; rcmains smttllel' than Ca, tlle secOllcl memlJel', so 

tllso cos rp, l'omnins positive.' Om'vos on the l'ight or 0, 
2, l.; < C2 , As ~ l'emnins lmgol' t1mn C2 , tho socond membel', so 

also cos Ir, l'emH,ins negativo, Om'ves on ihe left of O. 
3. O2 < 1.; < 03 , Tho seconcl member, iheL'etOl'e also cos rp, becomes 

ZOl'O fol' ; = 1.:, Olll'ves which sl1l'I'ouncl 0. 
1'110 cm'vos l'OpL'CSent.ou by tlte n,bovo l'elntion lio Lhol'cfol'o cit.hol' 

entil'ely on one side of 0, Ol' they sUl'l'ouud O. 
49* 
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The doml1ins of the plane occnpieel by these diffel'ellL kinds of 
C1ll'ves I1re uouneled by the curves which corl'espond to l~ = C2 nud 
k= C~, 

Fol' these values of k a elegeneration tl1kes place, 
Fa!' k= C~ in: 

s= C~ anel V;((,'3-;)I.lO~<P= - ;'V;- C~. 
The lattel' curve lies on the left of 0, it begins anel encls in the 

J'C 
points: ; = C2 • rp = ± -, 

, 2 

For l~ = C3 in : 

;= C3 anel V;(; - CJ cos <p = !,l'VC, -;. 
The lattel' cmve lies on the l'ight of 0; it commences I1lld enels 

J'C 
on the points: ; = Cz• rp = ± - , 

2 
Ta investigate ho\v the systel11 of Clll'ves vl1l'Îes when !,l' is chl1ng'ed, 

it is snfficient to investigate Lhe vaI'il1tion of the clegeneratecl CUl'ves. 
The l'esult is, t1w,t the clOl11l1in of the curves snl'l'ouncling 0 is vel',)' 
sml111 fol' Sll111l! vtlilues of r/ and it extends accol'dillg as f/ 
increases, sa that lhose curves are most important fol' grel1t vIllues 
of r/. 

Sa we have fol' small vallles of f/ by pl'efel'ence the case, thaI p 

111o\'es to anel ft'o betweell two extreme opposite values, fOl' gl'eat 
va,lues of !,l' by pl'efel'ence the case thl1t aS'3l1mes nl! val nes. 

Fl1l'thel'mol'e we notice that accol'eling as r/ incl'eases tbe ClllTes 
sUl'l'ounding 0 as centl'e, i. o. w. g ancl on acconnt of this the a's 
ValT bilt little. We thus approach the general cl1se whel'e !!' has 
beco111e sa greaL, lhat we can na longel' spe11k of a l'ela1.ion. 

Here too we geL fol' each vallle of v' fol' the maximal a,nd minimu] 
vallle of l~ an isolîtteel point on the axis of the angles. 

Fig. 6 gives same Cl1l'ves fol' a, raLhel' small value of f/, fig. 7 1'01' 

a ratbel' gl'eat valne of !,l'; the _. - lines indicate the degenentted 
curves. 

nIU ..... 'l'lONS Im'l'WHI"X a o~' 'l'Il]<] l<'lmQUI~Ncms 01<' VlBRA'l'IOK 1"01{ 

wmon S = 4. 

~ 17. Two of these l'elalions have 10 be discllssecl, nameI)' : 

(A) 11 1 + 2/1 ~ - ua = fh 

(B) - n 1 + 2n~ - n.1 = Q. 

We \commence with the cleteL'minai.ion 0(' lhe clistl1l'bing tel'l1lS or 
11le seconcl ldnd in i.he eqntlltiolls of' molion. TlJese contain na 
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011101' ('OOl'dillUl0c, Ilmil rit, fj~, allel q" allel lito,)' appeal' 01l1y lil 
Ihe oqnaliollf .. or 1l101i01l \vhielt 1'efol' lllore i1l parLicnh\'l' lolhese 
couI'c1iJln,les, 80 il is c]eal' IhaL 10 delel'lllille Iho elibLlll'bing tonns of 
Ibe &ocond Jdnel we ean l'esll'icl ol1l'selves 10 a mechanism ,,"jlh Ihreo 
degrc13b or fl'eedolll, 

IJL tlle oll11ations t here are 110 elislurbing tel'ms among the tel'l11~ 

uf order ft2; lernls of a higher order t1mn ft:\ are not inserted. Hence 
wo call Wl'lte tbe potential fnnction and the kinetic enel'gy as follows: 

I='j 

U = t :E n1 2ql 2 + 114 (~b , q. , Q1)' 
r=1 

1=3 . 1=3. 

'1' = t :E fJ/ + t "2 (Pn q,' + 2P1Sf},qS), 
,=1 ,=1 

wbere H 4 l'epl'esenls a homogelleous flll1cliOlI of degl'ee 4, anel 

.P'S = ~ ar,f}I 2 -+- t b",fJ/ + t cn fJa
2 + e1s q!q. + .t;'sqrfJa + hrsq.qa· 

If e, g. we wl'Ïte tIJe equation of molion fol' q!, then fOl' the 
l'olations (A) and (B) the following terms 

q~ ~q~ , q2i2q~ , q. 2q~ , ib 2q3 and qibq~, 
are to be l'egarded as diRturbing, 

Let us l'eplace Ül njese tel'ms 'q~ by -n/q., 'q~ b~T -n22q~, q!2 

by --n.9./, ancl'q~qa by 1t.11,\q.qa' 
Lot 11S om i 1, all nou-elisl1ll'bing I enns of order TL 3 anel let us mako 

nse in the c1isturbieg iel'lllS of the rela,lion n! ± 2n. =F na = 0 (which 
iH pe'rmissible, as Q iR of ol'der ft2); we then finelllml tbe fil'st equ[Llioll 
can be "vritten t\,S 10110\\'s: 

q"l + n/q! = (=F !tIn/tl' ± ~ n!Jt J VI3 - ~ n,/j~2 + n2n"el3 - p) q2'fja + 
clistul'uing leems of (he fil'sl, kind (IJ being Ihe coeHicient of a terl1l 
qlQz2q, in U), 

Of the =F aud ± signs the top one must be taken in the case of 
the l'elation (A), Ihe bOUOlll one in the case of the relation (B), 

When c1elel'mining Ibe c1istul'bing le1'1l18 of l.he second kind in tbe 
eql1ations q2 n,nd q~, anel when reclLlcing these tee111S accol'ding to 
the lllothocl given jnst now, we find as l'esnlt tbat the disiul'bing 
tOl'l1lS ure the del'ivatives of one anel the same function, namely of 

whel'e 

p' = p ± n!n/112 =F n!7t~bl:\ + :\ n,~lu - 1I 2n 8e'8' ' 

This part of Ihe 1'unction of distnrbance can he agaln expressod 
in Ihe SH,me manner in tho a'f, allel the (3's. 

As dislUl'bing 101'111S of the first kind we llave buL 10 lake Iho 
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tel'lllti, whielt we IHwe deiel'lllincd jJl § 4. Fot' those 1.el'l11S <\1'0 

ÎJJ(lepelldeut of j,bc roJntioll, 
Sa we (i1lC1 that tlle dist ul'billg l'ullC'LioJl expl'essed iJl tbe a's tl,nd 

tbe [3's takes tho following fOl'lll: 

-B =:x~ (atla~, .. " (lIJ + r/h2(t~ + 'ln1 U 2 V-Ct!a.~ cos rp, 

whGl'e ngain 'J. 2 l'cpl'esenis a homogeneolls, quadraiic flll1ctiol1 of 1,he (t's, 
The second t01'm is inseded becanse we take as fil'st appl'oximation : 

_ Val, ( t + <) I~) '11 - -- cos n 1 ""nÜ'l , 
n1 

Va2 
q2 = -- cos (nzt + 2n2(32)' 

11 2 

Vaa I ) 2 2 ) l q~ = 9 COS (211 z ± n1 t + (n2 ± n1 [33l j etc. 
",n

2 
±?t1 

Furthel'mOl'e we find 

cp = ± 2n1{J1 + 4U2{J2 - 2(2?1~ ±nll[3~ === ± 2n1 ({Jl -(l~) + 4n2(~2 -(33)' 

§ 18. ':Ve ean again suppose the tlilfel'ential equations written dowll, 
detel'mining tIle val'iabilit.:v of the a's and WB. W-0 then immediately 
find: 

a4 = constant, a. = constcmt, ....• , .. ai. = constant. 

However, [34' [36 ... , .[31.' are yal'iable. The coordinates q4' q • ... qk 
expel'ience the influence of tIle 1'elal1on in theil' phase, bui not in 
theit' amplitude. 

TJc! us l'egard in pal'tlcnll1l' 1he eqlmtions fol' al' ((~ and aa: 

~l = ± 21n1 n 1 ((2 V al a~ sin rfJ, 

~~ = + 4ml n2a 2 V'ala~ sin (r, 
Zt3 = - 2(2112 ± nJ rn1 (f2 Vct l a3 .,in (I" 

'iV c dcdllCe from 1his: 

al ((2 aa =t=-=--=----, 
n l 2n~ 211 2 ± 11 1 

(~l + ~~ + ~(a = O. 

§ 19. Càse A. 

al ((2 ., a~ + Cl:\ _ C 12 --9=(CI -CJ)1t.-, - ----_ "n, 
11 1 ""n 2 • 2n2 2n2 +?1.1 -

whOl'e Cl and C2 are positivo cons1ants. 
If we pllt 
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((1 = Jt l (Cl-;)IL~, ((2 = ~1l2(G~-;)ll2. 

The integral R = constant then takes the fOl"ln: 

(C
2
-;) VÇ(C l -;) e08 (f1 = 1.7;2 + q; + I'. 

Case 13. 
al a2 "(,(2 I a:! ,aa - + - = C/~-, - î--- = G/l-, 
n

l 
2'11

2 
2n2 2n2-nl 2n2 -'I1 1 

where Cl anel Ca are positive constants. 
Ir we pu't 

then we finel 
al = 11 1 (Cl -~) h2 

, aa = (2n2 -:- 11 1) (Ca -;) h2. 

The iniegral R = constant geLs the form: 

; V ( C 1 .- ;) (C ~ - sl eo,~ (p = p;2 + q ; + 1'. 

~ 20. In ease A we finel that ; lies eontinually between 0 anel 
Cl or' between 0 a1lC1 G'2 accol'c1ing as Cl Ol' C2 is the s111l111er. 
In Oase B we find t1mt; lies eontinually between 0 nJnd C\ Ol' 
between 0 anel G.I accol'eling as Cl Ol' Ca' is the smaller. 

,",Vhen ngain ,,,re represcnt t he l'elations bel ween ; anel cp as p01m' 
cool'dillates, we find CUl'Yes of quite the same kind as in the case 
of a mechanism with two degl'ees of fl'eeclolll fol' which 1t2 = 3n1 • 

So thore are Cl1l'VCS wilich elo noi en close 0 anel which lherefore 
l'elate to forms of motion, whel'e (p runs to anel fl'o betweell two 
limits; anel cnrves which clo enclose (j ancl which therefol'e relate 
to fOl'Il1s of motion, where cp takes all values. The transition is 
tormeel by a (',U1've, having El double point on the axis of the ang1es ; 
this points to a pal'ticnlal' case, where tile form of lllotion tends 
tlJsymptotically io a movement ""here sin cp = 0 and ; is constant. 
To anothel' special case the isofated point reters situated on tbe axis 
of the angles; it points io liJ form of motion, ",here sin lP = 0 
a,nel whero ~ is constant. 

~ 21. Osculating CU1'ves. The osculating CUl'ves 0(' lhe image point 
me again LISSA.10US lwisted Cl1l'\'es. The yedices of i,he circl1mscl'ibecl 
parallelopipecl move [l,long t"t l.wist.ed curve lying on an e1lipsoid, 
whose . axes l,Ying aJong the cool'dinate [l,xes have leng/hs pro-

1 I 1 
por/ion al to 2 ± ; /he twisted curve J)l'ojects i/selt' 

n 1 nz n~ n 1 

in easc A on the X}Zplane as a hypel'bola, on thc YZ- anel the Z}Zphmo 
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ai; all elEpse, ju case jJ OIJ (lJe XZ-plane as a Ilypet'boln 011 UlO X )7_ 
nnd the Y Z-plane n,s tUl ellipse. 

The oscnlating Clll've clescl'ibecl Ül a cle(inile pal'allelopipecl call 
be gi\'en in [he eqllalions 

m = A eos (UIt + a), -

,Ij = B cos (n 2 t + b) , 

z = C cos (2n2 ± n l ) t , 

where rz and b repl'eRent the 11l0menlal'y valnes resp, of 2?7
1

({11-{js) 
finc! of 2n2({j2 -(j~), 

In Ihe extreme parallelopi ped cnt'ves a,re descl'ibccl fol' w hich 
sin rp = 0, sa for whicIt 

2b ± a = l3t, 

,,,,here 1 is au integer. 
Fol' Ihis case we have, if ,',re suppose 7 to be even, 

Rm,ATJONs BWl'WREN 4 Ol<' Tlm FHEQUENcms Ol<' VIl3HATION 

FOR WITICIJ S = 4, 

§ 22, There are two of these reJations to ue discnssecl, nameI.)' : 

(A) 11 1 + n2 + nR - n4 = Q, 

(B) n l + n. - n R - n4 = Q. 

Aftel' (he precedil1g it will be cleal' thaI we have 10 take. 

1'=4 1'=4 s=4 

']' = t :2 q/ + t:2 :2 (Prrq/ + 2Pl'Sq~, qs), 
1'=1 1=1 ~=I 

whel'e 

P .1 2 + .1 b 2 + 1 2 + 1 d 2 _I + .f _I 
I'S= 2 aISIJl 2 I'slJ~ 2 (JrslJ8 2 /81J4 ,- ersIJl IJ. JrsQl 1J3'-

+ [Jrsql IJ, + hl'slJz I]~ + krsIJ. 1]4 + ll'sfJs fJ4' 

We Cfin again point on(, ",hieh lel'ms in tIte dim~l'ent eqnatiol1s 
of motlon are io be regardecl as elistllrbing, anel we can reduce 
them according' 10 Ihe melhocl inclicated in § 17, 

The 1'esnlL of the reclllction is thai the distlH'bing terms of the 
second kind in the eql1ations 1'01' gil q., ga, find q4 are the del'iva!.ive::; 
resp. 10 qll q2' q~, and (j4 of: 
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(p beÎllg ! ho coetïicienL of H, leem Ihl.HH.} I 111 111), 

Of the =F anel ± siglJs we must take the (op Olle iu (he l'ase 
or the l'elation (.ti) anel tIJc uolLolll one in the case of lhc l'elatioll (B). 

Wc take as fil'st appl'OXilllatiop: 

v'a] 
(11 = -- 1;015 (ult + 2Ill{l\), 

n l 

VlI~ 
IJ.~ = -- co.; ("2 t + 271i/J, 

n, 

_ Val. ( t ' ') :») 1:1 - -- 'JOS n 3 T .. US, IJ , 
n 3 

Va, 
1]4 = COh 1(71 1 -t n2 ± 11 3) t + 2(1/ 1 + 1/ 2 ± 11 3)[341; etc. 

111 +n~±11.1 

vVe have then to take as fUl1ciion R: 

- R = 1..2 (al' ({~, .• ((k) + f/ ,,~ ((4 + 1111 V ((1((2((.1((4 CO.~ (P, 

in which 

I/ = 2111 [31 + 2n21ll ± 2n .• [33 - 2 (ni + n~ ± na) [31 = 
= 2nl ([31 - 1~4) + 2n2 (~2 - /34) ± 2n, (~3 - {3~). 

~ 2:-3. Wé call wl'ife down the equations which show Ihe variability 
of the ('S and {I's with time and \\"e fin cl , as always in l.he case 
S = 4, that the cool'elinates q., q H ••• qk feel the inflnence of the 
J'clntion i11 thell' phase, bul 110t in theil' amplitllde . 
. We (herefol'e OCCUI)"I' ol1l'sel\'E's l)al'ticu I al' I "I' with q (f (J allel q 

J J 1''J~':L3'< 4' 

The eqnalions fol' ~1' ~3' ~3' ancl ~(4 run: 
. ') /----. 

al = + _11 I m] " ((l a2((3a4 SUl Ir, 

d2 = + 2n2111] VCl 1 Cl 2 C1 s((4 sin .p, 

(;:1 = ± 2n31111 VCllCl2a3(~ sin (f, 
. ;---

lI4 = - 2 (nl + 11 2 ± n 3) 1nl J! ala2a~a4 sin (p. 

Wo doduce fl'om this: 

al a, a~ a4 -=-=±-=- , 
n l n, n~ n l +n2±lIa 

~l + ~~ + ~3 + ~4 = O. 

~ 24, Case ... 4. 
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whel'e Cl' Cl' C~, repl'eSent positive constantE" 
If we put: 

we find 

(tl = 'lIl (CI-~) Jt~, a2 = n2 (C2-Ç) 7t\ Ua = na (C3-~) Jt2, 

The integral R = constant take::; ihe form: 

Case B, 

where Cl' C2 , anrl C~ are positive constants, 
If we put: 

we find 
al = n l (Cl-~)TI\ a~ = n~ (C2-;)1/2, a~ = n:l (C a+;)h2, 

The integl'al R = constant takes the form: 

V; (Cl-;) (G'2-~) (C 3+;) cos lp = p~2 + 1; + 1', 

H is cleal' that the problem is again 1'ednced to quaell'atmes and 
that tIle coordinates with the help of elliptic functions cau be 
expl'essed in the time, 

~ 25, The mdius veelal' ~ val'ies periodically bet,ween two li.mits, 
lying in case A between zero and the smaller of the three quantities 
Cl' C2 , and C3 , in case 13 between zero and the smaller of Cl and C2 , 

The curves l'epl'esenting the l'ela.tion beL ween ç a,nu (p have here 
again the same form n,s fol' the case of tlle relation n

2 
= 3n l , 

Thus as general forms of motion wc have those where cp takes 
all va~ues anel those whel'e (p moves bacln1iTal'd :::md forward between 
two opposite values; the th'st we luwe by pl'efel'ence fol' g'l'eat v[I,lues 
of the l'esidlle of relation. 

FUl'therIDo1'e there is again a special case whel'e the amplitudes 
[l,1'e constant, and sin'{J l'emains 0; and [l,l1othe1' special ('[I,se where 
such [I, form of lllovement is [l,sympiotic~1.11y Hppl'oached. 
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~ 2() ()~cul((tin,l/ cUJ'ves, The image poillt ",hielt is tu j'cpl'c:,elll 
t be lllovcmeni of the llleelHllIislU wHIt 4 degl'cctJ or rl'ccdolll, moves 
111 a, space 1~1' rfbe cool'dilln,te~ ,I:, ,Ij, z, anel Lr, or tbc image point 
on <1, rectangnlal' system of cool'dinate& are at ever~' moment equal 10 
ql> q~, g~, Q4' lts movcmell1 is 1hen eletermined b~': 

Vaj 
,I] = -- CO\ (n l'+21/ j (/1)' 

UI 

Vaz H = -- cos (n 2t+2uz (12) , 
n 2 

If we asC'l'ibe to the a's <tnd 1~'S 1 heit' momental'y values, 1hen 
these eqnations represent the o8clllating curves fol' the indicated 
moment. rfhe osculating curve we can caIl a 1..rssA,1QuS ctlrve, 

The curve n~maills encloseel lI1sicle fi fOl1l'dimentJional parallelotope 
bonnded by tbe spaces : 

Val Vaz Va~ Va4 ,/;=±--, H=±--, z=±--, u=±-----. 
1/ 1 nz na 1/j +n2±n~ 

13y the vfiL'Înbihty of' the (('S the cil'CUJllscl'ibed pfil'fillelotope filso 
chfingcs; the yel,tices move bfiCkwfil'd anel forward bctween lwo 

~ , 

extreme positions along a 'Yl'ung C11l've; this cnrve lies on a hyperel-
lIpsoid, whose fixes lying filong thc fixes of eool'clinfites tWC proportionfil to 
1 1 1 1 

, .. _---
71

1 
• n

2 
• na . n

l 
+nz±na 

The for111 of the wrung 1..rs&AJouS Cl11've in a definite pal'al1elotope 
depencls, fiS is fonnd by a change of the ol'igin lof timc, on the 
qUfin1ilies 

2n l (l'jj -(14)' 2n2 (,'j2 - (14)' 2n" (['j~ -(14)' 

rfhc o&culating (,l11'yes described in the extreme pfiml1elotopes lmve 
the prope1'lr thai 

271 j (/:1 j -{14) + 211 2 (1~2-1'j4) ± 2n" ({:13-1~4) = l7r. 

FOl' 1 hese CUl'ves the relntion holels : 

m y z u 
cos-1 - + cos- 1 ~ ± cos-1- = Cos-I -
ABC D' 

when i!, 15, C, ttncl IJ m'o written for ihc fil11plitudps fillcl 1 is 
sllpposccl even, 
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Mathematics. - te On rt '''''J;.~·tem of conü's m s/me!'." 13,)' MI'. LUUJlt;N 

GODMUX or lJiege. (C0I11111l1JlÎcateel by PI·Of. P. H. SCIlOU'l'l~). 

In lhit; note I study a (ive times illfinite S.rRtelll fOl'll1eel by COIJÏCS 

in space, l'eIatecl to six C(lJlnCXEJS (point-plano) of the fjl'sl oreler. 1'ltis 
sp;tem of conicfl is in hil'ntional eOl'l'cspondeJlce ivi1.11 the Hysiem of 
clementH or HpiLce, eacIJ of w hiel! conRiHts iJl a lino alJd a plano 
pi1ssing tlll'ongh i1. Tho c0nic cOl'l'espomlillg to iho combinatioH of a 
line 1 aml H, pIn,no :r pnl:1sing thl'ough it lie:-: in the phwe ó'r, anel ,î, 

üefinite qllaell'alic trnJlsfol'mn,tion of tld(:; plano into ill:>ol1' tl'ansCo1'l11s 
the conic inlo (he line t. It is in Ihe clefinition of this quadmtic 
cOl'l'espondence tlJat the gi ven COl1uexes enter. 

1. 1Je1 bo givell 10 ns iJL space I.wo triplets of ll111tually independent 
conncxes of the iil'Ht order: q>p eI)~, if}~l IJ'~, IJJ~, '{~\' The eqnations of 
these eonllexeR are l'espeeiively: 

CfJl (,'IJ, u) = 'U j (]JII (1.) + 
(P2 (m, u) == all lfJ2! (n) + 
CJla (m, tI) = mI (Pal (tt) + 
1/'1 (,'V, tt) =.'UI tl'l1 (u) + 
1/'2 (<,!:, n) =.'Ul lJ'n (n) + 
'IJ'a (lU, u) = {IJl tl'u (zt) + 

+ ,/l4 (PH (tt) = 0, 

+ iIJ 4 pz.! (u) = 0, 

=0, 

+ ,'lJ 4 tl'14 (u) = 0, 

+ .'lJ 4 11'24 (u) = 0, 

=0, 

point-cool'dillates being L'epl'cSenLecl hy (./;1' ä:z' ä:a, .1:4) allel tangential 
coordinates by (Ull 'Uz, 'll~l 'lt 4). 

Let m be thc rIass of tbe first triplet of COllllcxes anel n that. of 
tbc second, tJle fl1nctions Pik. Cu) being of order ?n in the cool'dinates 
(1/'Jl 'UZl 'Ual 'U4 ) anel, the f\mctions ·1J.~·k ('1.(,) of Ol'der n. 

IJet us considel' 1.be general plane 

(tt) 

T])e points which combil1ed 1.0 ihis plane satisfy thc equn.tion of tbc 
connex ([Jll form anothel' plane meeting (v,) in a hne 0l' Likewise 
tlle connexes P Zl e[Jal 1f/"ll IJ:~, 'f':: c1ct.el'lllinc in Lbe plane (u) tbe lines 
CC2l aal {/p {/Zl {/a· 

TJet us imagine a qnadmLic LranBfol'malioll of the plane (tt) in 
itself, tral1sfol'ming Hny line of that plane into a conic circmnscribccl 
to the lria.ngle formeel by 1.he lines CC ll aZl cc", In ordet' to define ihis 
transfol'malion compIetely we sllppose 1.hai 10 the lines {lll {/z' {/a 

cOl'respond l'espectively the degeneraied conies formeel by 1.110 Jines lt~ 
mul (( 3l ((3 and al' « 1 anti Cl 2 • 
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Lel liS -try to fOl'm the cqnalion or the cOllie E eOt'L'espondillg 10 
Ilte line l'epresentecl hy the equations 

(l) 

a,nel let us apply to the whole space tlte lJirational transfol'matioll 
(1'), elefined hy 

,1\ : ''U2 : ,v~ : ,'/:; = HI?!I : H J!J ~ : u..!.IJ:! : Y j - (Zt1!h + u JIJ 2 + HaYa) . (T) 

Then the plane ~t" = 0 becomes the plane ,Ij, = 0, anel tlte equatioll 
of the line a' t cOl'l'esponding io al 1'nns . 

[a' IJ=,lj1 (Ztj'PIl-H l (P14)+Y2(U;(P'2-Zl 2rf14)+.lf3(1l; (Pla--7t3 (P14)=0. (t' I)' 

The lincs ((2' ct:!' (3 p ~~2' ~a al'C tmnsfol'med into tlle !incs (t/2,d",(3/l (3/2,(3'2 

clml'n.ctcl'ized by ann,logons eq l1n.lions. 
The eqnation of the line l' eOl'l'esponding' to 1 iR 

'!h (n; al - /tI (!J + Y2 (1(,4 (12 - 1t 2 aJ + .'J:, (u, ct" - tt~ ct4) = 0, (l') 

So thc, quacln .. tic tl'ansfunnation of the plane (u) iJl itself bccomes 
an t .. nalogous tmnsfol'lnation of thc planc ;ti; = 0 in itsclf, au'y linc 

bi .'ft + b2 .lJ2 + bOl .'J:! = \), (b) 

being transi:ol'mecl into a conic with the eqm .. tion 

(le ll UI +k1J12 +kl"ua)[ a' 2][a':I1 + ' . , . + (k:nbl +k:l 2 b2 +/ca~b:!)[ a' IJ[ a' 2] =0 .(1). 

Tbe nncletel'minecl pan .. mctCt's /.; ma,y be eliminatecl by mea]']::> 0 f 
the l'emal'k, thaI if the linc (b) coincides successively with (3/11 {3/ 2 , $',1' 
the COl'l'cspondillg conic (t) degenel'ales into tlte. pairs of lil1es a'2 al1e1 a',ll 

(t'~ al1Ll ('1' (('1 allel (('2' So wc easily fillll fol' the equaiioll of tlte 
eonic (E') cOl'l'esponding 1.0 the line l': 

~2a [dJ [a'"l + ~:11 [«(',,1 [d:!l -I- ~12 [a'l:! L'r'2] = 0 , (2) 

if ~2'" ~"p ~l' nre c1e{ined by 

lt l ft 2 u" lt 4 
~~3 = , ~:!l = .. , ~12='" 

tr'.1 tr'.. lr'n lr'24 
lr':n lr'a~ 11':1" 11'a, 

Obviollsly Ihe conie (E') cOl'l'esponds jo tbc coni(~ (d) oblnincc1 by 
tmnsfol'lning t ill t.he plnne (n); so Llte eqllnt.iol1s of this conic wil! 
hc f'ollnc1 b.)' npplying 10 (2) Lho tmllsfol'ma1.ioll (1'-1) l'epl'esent.ctl by: 

Yl: Y2': .'/,,: y, = m\: [l]~: IV,,: lt,,!: • , (1'-1) 
I 

So aftel" ::lome l'cclnctions wc fintI: 

~28 tr'. ,r'" -+- ~:n 11:" lr'l + ~12 lr't lr'2 = 0, I 
It,,; = 0 \ 

(E! 

which e(ll1l~t.io.ns slip"'. I,hnt 10 the cOl1lbination of t" plnnc anc! a 
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Jine in that p1une corL'Gsponds H, cOllie in that ptane, anel reverse1.)'''; 
fol' we cn,n pass from the cq llations (I:) to rhe eq mtLiOlls : 

1b;t = 0, ax = O. 

Sa the conics I: farm a five times inlinite system E. 

2. Ta a line l 

~~t = 0, bJ; = 0, . (I) 

COl'l'E'sponds obviously [l, alle time infinite E>ystem or C'onics of B; we 
now t1',)' to find the order of the snrlace S fOl'millg t11e loens of this 
S)'stOlll or conics. 

Let us put 
(i= 1,2,3, ':l:) 

and appJy tbis snbstitntion to Llle fh'st of tbe equatiolls (1:). B.r Imb· 
tracting in tbe detel'millants .6. 23 , .6..\t, .6. 12 the fil'st 1'OW. }i'om the 
second, t11etie detel'll1inanis become of order 2m Ül ).; sa we obtain 
all' eqnation of order 2(111 + n) in Î.. B,'~ snbstituiing in this oqnation 
fol' J. the valtle dOl'ived f)'om 

fr.. + J. bi = 0, 

we find the equation of the loens S. 
Remadáng that j,l1y plane thl'ough l meelti S in one conie only, 

we finel the following theol'em: 
Tlw conic$ cOI'l'esjlonclill.[j to any li?le [jene)'cde Cl ;,;tb'lj~lGe 8 of orde/' 

2(m + n + 1) pflssing 2(m + 77) timeiS thTOll[/h tllat line. 

3. Let us now tletel'lllille the locus of l11e lines in space, 
cOl'l'esponding 10 conics of 1!J passing thl'ongh a given point P. 
Obvionsly this locus Îö a complex, whicb may be l'epl'esented by II. 
As ,ve stal'ted fl'om connexes <IJ, 'I" lhe equations of which t\L'e quito 
geneL'al, it will be sufficient, in order Lo deLcl'mine the ol'del' of TI, 
to find t.iLe 1\ umbel' of lines cin the plH,ne {l' I = 0 pasBing thl'ough tho 
point (C, = (Ca = '/,'4 = 0, to ",hidt cOlTesjJond conics of JjJ passing 
through the point P(,7], = (C. = iC.J = 0). This intl'oüuces the l'elations 
UI = ~bl = 0, Il, = 0 into the equations (l') of nrt. 1. lHol'eovel' we 
may snppose without any l'estriction il:w.t a I llisnppeal's toa, fol' in 
tbe equations (l') thc pal'D.metel's al' a2 , (/.1' al rednee themseh'es to 
thl'ec homogeneons parameters. 80 1.ho cOlldiiion that 1 ho plancs 

'U~ ,'IJ, + u;! ,1':1 = 0, ((,.,1;, + ((,:1 ~Ua = 0 

intcl'SoCl aeeOl'ding a lino of tIJe plano ,u:1 = 0 is 

a~ 'lt~ - tla u2 = 0 . (3) 

iIl\I" • 
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7 Uz cl 1 . 1 3 1 f Putting ,.; = - an ta/ong into accollllt Hw eOllC ition (.) tie irst 
lt~ 

eqnation (s), in which the :/J l'epresent the coorclinates of the given 
point P, proves to bc of order 2(111: + n + 1) in 7,;, showing thai II is 
of Ol'der 2(m, + n + 1). 

rplte lines, tlte c01'l'esponding conies of E of which pass tlw'ouglL ct 

given point P, 101'ln ((, complex II of 01'del' 2(m + n + 1). 

4 .. Let us 110W cousidel' a point P [l,ncl a line lJ passing thl'ough 
it. Then the conics of E passing through Panel IJing in planes 
thl'ough p conespond to thc lines of [I, congruence ::r contained in n. 

We immedi[l,lely see that the congruence ::r is of the th'st order. 
For, in detel'mining the l1umbel' of lines of this eongl'uence p[l,ssing 
through [l,ny OtllCl' point Q, it is evident that fhe plm1e (u) is eOlll

pletely detel'mineel by thc conditions th[l,t it. must contain line p tl/nd 
point Q. 1 n this p1a.ne the lines to which cOlTespond conics p[I,stiÏng 
thl'ough P form a pencil, only Ol1e l'tl.)' of which p[I,sses t.hrougll Q. 
80 we !:lee too, that the line }J is !:ling111ar 1'01' the congl'llence. 

Let x] = ,'/}! = ° be the equ[I,tions of the line panel Xl =.lJ2 = :ua = 0 
Il,) 

the coordinates of the point P. Let HS pnt. l,; = -.: anel cleeluC'e tbe 
U 1 

eqnatiom, of a conic of E passing tln'ough P and l~'ing in a plane 
through p; let 

./ (I.;, a) = 0, [V 1 + kaJ z = 0, 

be the resulling eql1tl/tions. Here f= 0, clel'ived ft'om the lil'st equu/t.iOll 
(s) of u/rL. 1, is of order 2(111 + n) + 1 in 7,; andlinear in (al' a2, a3, a,J. 

Let us sl1ppose ,L'~ = 0 anel intl'oeluce 1ll01'eOVel' the suppositioll 
1t1 = 0 into 1110 elluation f = O. 'flle eentl'e of the peneil formeel by 
tlle lines of Lhe vIttne 

(4) 

whel'e /,; ~ 0, to wlJich cOl'l'espond conics passing thl'ough P, is 
deiel'lnined byequation (4) a/nd by 

u2 m~ + b~ i!J a = 0, C2 'V 2 -1- Ca !Ua = 0, 

in conneetion with. 

f(/,', b) = O,f(k, c) = O. 

Fl'om Ihis we conclnüe tlltt.t (,(10 second singular line of ::r is a 
I,wisted eune of orde)' 4(m + n + 1) + 1 cnlting the line pa nnmber 
of 4(11), + n + 1) times (in tllC\ neigllbolll'hooc1 of :U! = 0 this Clll'\'e is 
detel'lllilleel by conLinuity). 
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Tlte locus of tlu; liJU!1i to wlticlt COl're8jJvnel ('OIÛèS (~l E J)I{\',~ill;; 
t/tl'oll.cJlt a !Jiven point P allel ~I/in,q in planes passing tlu'ouf/ft cr 
(Jiven fine p t/tl'oug/t P is (( GOn,!JI'UeJWe .7 of order llnity anc! of 
class 4 (?TI. + n + 1) + 1, luwing t/te line pand a CU7've of orde/' 
4: (rn + n + 1) + 1 fol' sin,CJula7' lines. .. 

"\IVe still l'elnt"wk that a,ny two lines of the complex Il, which clo 
not belong to 'a same pencil lying in a, pla,ne thl'Ollgh P, eletel'mine 
one a,nel onl)' oue congl'llence ;r; conta,ined in IJ. 80; 

'l'/te Gom.ple;u JI contains ct net of Gongruences n. 

5. It may happen thai thc line inc1icated by ((I in a,rl. 1 is lIOt 
nllivoCtl,lI~r c1etel'minecl fol' some pa,l'ticlllar posil,ions or planc (Il); 
this will be tbc ca,se fol' the planes (u) satis(ying tl1e eqllations 

11 (ril (lt) I{ia (11) (jJ14 (n) 
=0, (5) 

" ft
l 

Fot' nndel' thesc conclitions thc plane clefinccl by lhe connex ([11 

coim'icles witll the plane (u) anti we cau la,ke fol' tl1e lille ((I ally 
line of this pJn.ne. In this case the qnaell'atic tmnsfol'mation of the 
plane Cu) in itself pl'esenis two elegl'ees of incletel'minalion; so we 
fincl: 1'0 rln// line of a lJlane (u,) given b// tlw equations (5) cOI'J'e,~p(Jnd 
00 2 c01iics of t!te lJüme. 

The equations (il) are &atit:;fiecl b,r ?n~ + m~ + m + 1 planes. 
Repeating tbc t:;ame l'ea,soning fol' tllc connexes (P2' q)~ we lincl : 

There ((re 3 (712 + 1) (m~ + 1) JJlanes with the pl'opert.'! tha.l to ea.clt 
line of tlte plane cO'l'l'esponds (7, r'loub1é il~!ilût!l 0/ eonics 0/ tlte plane. 

Any plane or space genemlly contains a, net of conics of E; ir 
this pla,ne satisfies the eq uatiol1s 

'tl'il (u) 1/',2 (u) 1/'.3 (u) tl'i4(tt) 1 . 

1 

= 0, (z = I, 2, 3), 
lt 4 

(6) 

it is clen,l' tl1at an}' eonic eontainecl 111 iL may be consiclel'ecl 10 

cOl't'esponcl 10 an al'bitrarily ~llOsen 1il1e of tlJe plane. 80: 

'Plte7'e ((l'e ;.) (17. + 1) (/1 2 + 1) plrmes wit/t tlte }Jl'ope7'ty tftrtl to er wIl, 
line of t!te plane c01'1'esponds f7 net of con/cs in, the 7Jlane, tlûs net 
being tfte same fo7' !lll t/te lines of t/w plane. 

Any plano satisjying ei/hel' the eCjllations (5) Ol' Lhe analogons 
ones fol' (P2' (P:!, 01' the eqnaUons (6) is obviollSly pl'incipa1 fOl' an)' 
complex [f wiLlI respect 10 an)· point }? of tlmt plane. 

J.lforlanwelz, December 1910. 
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Mathematics. -- "ContimtO~ts one-one transfo1'lnations 0 J slll'faces 
in themseloes". (31'd Oommunication 1)). By Dr. L. E. ,L BnOl1Wlm. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. D. J. KOR'l'EWEG). 

(Gommunicaled in the meeting' of Decembel' 24:, 19JO). 

In ihe second communication sevel'al poinjs of the 'fI,l'gmnentation 
were indicated, but in short. We slw,ll now tl'eat sorne auxiliary 
theOl'ems, of which the proot' is necessary fol' a complete deyclop
menL of t11e theory. 

~ 1. 

lJejinitions anc! lemmas. 

On a sllrf'nce we understand by a .finite continu,wn a cohel'ent set 
of points containing all its limiting points, and in which each funda
mental series of pointR possesses n Jimiting point. 

By a contimt'ltm we nndel'stand a coherent set of points containing 
aH its limiting points and containing f'ol' every two of ils points a, 
finije continuum joining those two 1)oinls. 

A finite contil1llUm detel'lllining only Ol1e rest l'egion we sha'!! 
eall a Gi1'G~tlal' Gontinwlt1ll, if that l'est l'egion possesses fol' analysis 
siius the charactel' of a rest l'egion of a trema, 

A continuum dctermining only one resL region, whielt is fol' 
analysis situs equivalent to the sud'ace ilse!f, we eaU a lJa1Ylooli 
continuwm, ~). 

A cil'cular Ol' a pal'l1bolic continuurn togethel' with a cedain vicinity 
of it allows of a continuous Olle-one l'epresentation on a l'egion 
of a Oartesian plane. There the circnlal' contil1tlUlYl tben Hes entirel 
in a finiie l'egion, the parabolic contimm m extends to the infinite 
Both detetmine in the Oartesian plane only one resL region anel 
possess j11e1'o a single cÏrcumfel'ence of accessible points, which he 
in cyclic ordel' t'ol' the circular continuum and in linear order 1'01' 
the pa.rnbolic continuuffi. 

I) See tl}ese Pl'ocecdings Vol. XI, page 788, Vol. XII, p. 286. Gompare a1so 
l11c abstract: u Ueber eineinclezttige, stetige Tmnsfonnationen .von Fléichen in 
sich" (Mathem, Annalen, Vol. 69, page 176), where the endresult of these researches 
is formulated. 

2) T do not maintain lhc term "open system of curves", which I used in' the 
1l1'Cccclillg COnlllllll1icalioll (p. ~94 sq.) JOl' a Ilowhel'c dcnse cil'culal' Ol' pUl'ubolic 
COnlilJllul1l. 

50 
Proceeuings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XllI. 
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A veclol' in the 'Oal'teSiftll plane being 110\vhere zero or infinite, of 
whiclt the ol'igin descl'ibes al1 arc of sirnple Cl1l've a and t.he enc1point. 
as u continnous fnnrtion of the ol'igin anothel' arc of simple curve 
b, stal'ting in Panel ending in Q, elescl'ihes as inlegral of its 
infinitely srna,U val'iations of dil'ection ft certain totat an,r;ula/' vaJ'iation. 

If we 8ubstitnte for b another aL'C of sirnple CUl've b' stal,ting 
likewise in Pand ending in Q, the two following theol'ems hold: 

LEMMA 1. If a has no 7Joint in common with b + b', mul if a 
is not sepamted f1'om t/te infinite by IJ + b', then the substitution of 
b' for b causes no citanye in the total ltngulw' variation of t/te veelol'. 

lu that case we can namely construct a closec1 ClU've c containing 
a in Us outer clomain, b + b' in its inner domaiu, anel we ea11 
pel'form the modification of IJ into b' in a continuolls WH,)' ancl 
entirely in the iJlnel' domain of c. The total angulal' vuriation of 
the Yectol' ('an then on Ol1e hand Ulldergo nnly continnOLlS modifi
cations, and on the othel' hand iL can only vary by mnltiplcs of 
2.11:'; thns it remains llnclJangE'd. 

IJEl\Il\JA 2. ~l band b' form tO.lfether a simple doseel curve con
trtininy Cl in its inner dvmain, then by the substituti011 o! b' f01' b tlw 
total angulal' variation of the vect01' 1'nC1'eases Ot decreases by 2Jl', 
accordinr; to the positioe sense of circuit of tlle clo .. ,ed curve corl'e
spondinp to a moven wnt oJ P to Q along b' or along b. 

lf namely of a vector tlle endpoint describes a simple closed curvc 
in a positi\TC ben se, whilst its ol'igin desC'l'ibes as a continuons fUl1ction 
of tbe end point a closed curve lying entirely inside that simple closed 
curve, we can by mea,ns of continuous modification, whieh does not 
change tlle total angula!" val"Îation of the vector, transform the curve 
descriIJecl by the endpoint into a circle, and reduce the curve descl'ibed 
by the Ol'jgin to tbe centre of that circle. Thus a)so before this 
l1lodification the 101al angu]al' "uriation is eqllal 10 2.11:', fl'Olll which 
lemma 2 immcdia10l,\T onsues. 

§ 2. 

The inVrtrl:rtnt point of the cil'czûm' contimmm. 

We suppose a 1 wo·sic1ecl i:lLll'fa.ce lO be i:mbmitted with invariant 
inclicail'ix to a continnOllS ono-ono transfol'mation iJl itself in snch a 
way that H, certain cil'cular coniinuurn 'p' passes thel'eby into itself. 

We l'epl'esent rp' togethcl' wHh cel'tain slll'l'onnclings tI,' nni-nniva
lently allli continuouslyon a l'egion of a Oartesian plane, whereby 
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they become l'espectively the images cp anel 11', nnd wc suppo'3e tlmt 
(P' possesses no point ill\'HI'ütnt for the tmnsfol'llmtioll. 

We Ct1,J1 then slllTonnd cp by a polygon ~ appl'oxinutting cp at a 
ctistance 8 1

) anel belong-ing entil'ely to 11', in sllcb 0, wa,)' thai nlso Lbe 
Ü11flge of If\ fol' the transformation lies enurely insille 11', ihat in 
each point on Ol' inside If' the lengLh of tbe transfol'mation vectol' 
(i,e. tbe vectol' joining the point vviill its image fol' the trans" 
fOl'mat.ioll) does not fall below a cel'tain minimnm b, anel that each 

1 
point of \~ allows itself to be joilled with (p by a path2

) <32 b. 

On !) we then ehoose the points Pl> P2,· • •• Pl1' whieh have this 
order in t11e sanse of n positive circuit, anel possess the propel'ty 
that in each arc PkPk+l (to these also belongs the tU'C P,J>I) the 

1 3 
distance of the endpoints lies between Sb anel Sb, and the elistanee 

3 
of tViTO nl'bitral'y points does not exceed -b ~). Let us now draw 

,I 
. 1 

ft'om each point P/c io (p a path Pdlj~ < 32 b lying inside Îj), th en 

the arc of simple curve B/cPdJlc+dlk+l cannot cut its image for the 
tmnsfOrJllHtion !?1c.1l'!.:.1l'k+l!?k+l. 

The tWCS RkPkPk+1 Rk+l we sho,ll caU $l.:eteton W'C$; the ar cs 
Qlc.1l'lc.1l'k+IQk+1 image skeleton arcs. 

Ir we l'epresent by .{} Lhe tota'! angnhLr vat'Îatioll tlescribed by Lhe 
tmnS(Ol'lllatioll vector fol' a positive ciL'cnit of 13, anel by (tic the tolttl 
ttngle descl'ibed by a vector 0(' which the ol'igin l'UllS ttlong t110 
skeleton arc Pj . .P'c+l, anel the enelpoint as acontinnous function of 
the Ol'igin along the image skeleton arc .1l'Tc7rl +1, then we have 

{Jo = 2(tk. 

By Tk we sha11 repl'esent the point of the imo,ge skeleton o,rc 
.1l'lJ.?k, whieb is, if tb is tl,l'C does not cnt ~, identical to :;(1., and in the 
opposite case to its last point of intersection with ~'. If th en {h designs 
the tota1 o,ngulnr vo,l'io,üon of a, vector of which the ol'igin runs 
o,long the skeleton arC' P']>k+l n,uel the end point as a continuous 
fllncLioll of the Ol'igin along tbe ima,ge skeleton arc Tk'l'k+l, we luwe 
likewise 

{J, = 2/1lc' 
We no\\" distinguish t111'ee cases: 
1 "'. On tlw ciI'Cltn~/(JI'(Jnce (~l rp tlw segments RkR!.+1 and Qk(Jk+1 

1) SCHOENFLIES. Bericht über die Mengenlehl'e lI, p. 104. 
2) i.c. "Weg" in the sense of SCHOENFLIES. 

3) SCHOGNrl,IES, Bel'ÏçlJt iibe!' llie l\lellgelllchre H, p. 183. 
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lie outsicle eacl~ other (see fig. I). Then we ean JOlTI TIc and T/C+l by 
an arc of simple cm'\'e (drawll splintered in th€' figure), whieh lies 
insicle q) as weIl as insiele the elomain enclosed bet ween (p anel the 
image skeleton arc QkJl'/c.1r'k+l()I.+l, anel vvJli('h we shall ea1l tbe path 

Fig 1. 

(l1'C Tl,.Tl.+l. '{'his pitlh arc together with the image skeleton arc 
Tk'rk+l does not separate the skeleton arc PlcP'c+l ti'om tbe infinite. 

So, if we l'cpeesent by 'l/. the total angle deseribed by a vector of 
) which the origin runs along the skeleton arc P/CP/C+l, anel thc end
point as a continuous flll1ction of the Ol'igin along the pal h arc 
't~T/c+l, we luwe is this fiest case: 

[jlc = rlv~ 
211l1

• On tlw cil'cwnj'eJ'ence oj' rp the segment Rdlk+l i,' a jJal't of 
the segment QkQI.;+l. Then too we can COII&truct a path arc T/uTlc+l 

(dl'awn splintel'ed in fig,. 2), which lies inside ïp as well as insicle 
the clomain encloseel between (p and the image skeleton arc 

Fig'. 2. 

Qlc.7tlc:r1c+1Qk+l' Bnt DOW tbis path are forms with the image skeleLon 
arc TkTk+l a &imple closed eurve containing the skeleton are P/CP"+l 
in its innel' domain, whilst its positive sen sc of circuit corresponds to 
tI, movemellt from Tl,; to 'tlc+l along the image skeleton arc Tk Tk+l' 
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80 we bave in this second case, defining tbe angle "lk in tbe same 
mannel' as in the firRt case: 

{h = Yk + 2Jt'. 

31d • On the circumfel'ence of Cf! t/w segment Q1c Qk+1 is (l pa)'t vf 
the se,qment R,. B1ó+l (!:lee fig. 3). Then the lllmge skeleton arc 
f!k :;rj~ .1l'k+l QI.+1 lies enttl'ely inside i).\, and we choose a,s pa,lh arC 

Fig. 3. 

T," T'o+1 the image skeleton m'c TkTIc+1 ilself. Then we ha,ve in this 
tbircl ca,se, definillg the a,ngle "Ik in the same way as in the {hst 
a,nd second cases· 

(he -= n· 
Now we ean ta,ke :SY'" a,s the total allglllal' variation of a, "ectol' 

nowhel'e becoming zel'O, of which Ihe ü1'Ïgin describes ,t' in ti, positive 
sense and tbe endpoint as a, continnous fUllction of the ol'igin a 
cJo'3ed curve passing nowhel'e outside i).\, so that we have 

:EYk = 2%. 
Fl'om Lhis ensnes in eonnection with tbe preceding fOl'lllulae: 

:Efhc = 2n.1l', 

where n repl'esents a positive integer::; 1. 
Hence {} CaJlnot be equal to zero, fl'om VI' hich \cve concLnde tha,L 

the distl'ibution of the transformation vectol'S must possebs inside ~ 
at lea,st one singulat, point, i. o. w. th at, contl'ary to the snpposition 
a,t the commencement of this ~, thel'e must lie inside i).\ at least one 
point invariant fOl' the tl'ansfol'mMion. 

Witb this we have pl'oved: 
'rUEOREl\I 1. Fo?' a continUOlt8 one~one transfol'mation with invm'irmt 

inclicatl'iaJ of a two-siclecl sw1ace in itself an inva1'ial1t Cil'CUÜl1' con
timtum contrr,ins at least one invariant point 1). 

1) Compal'c Mathem. Annalen, Vol. 69, p. 178; these Pl'oceedings Vol. XII, p, 295. 

1\ 
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~ ::3. 

Tlte invariant point of tlte pn,mbo1ic continmml. 

vVe snppose a two-sided smface IQ be submiUed with invnrinnt 
indic11tl'ix io n continuous one-one tl'al1bformation in Hself in snch a 
way that by it n eel·tain 110\vhel'e dense parabolic continuum g/ is 
t eansfol'l11ec1 inlo itself. 

We suppose that g;' posscsses no point invfl.l'iant fol' the' Il'o.ns
formatioll. Then its cil'cumference Call110t contain an invnl'iant Schnitt 
eithel'; fol', tllis would be a, cil'cl1lar eontinuul11 and thel'et'ol'e nccol'ding 
to theorem 1 would gi\'e 1'i8e 10 au invariant point. 

"\Ve repl'esent (P' 'togethel' with eertain surroundings 11" nni-nni
\'alently and continllollsly 011 a regioll of a Cal'Lef:io.n plane whel'eby 
they bceome respccti\'cly the images (f' anc1 tI'. All tbc ngul'es ofille 
Cai'lesiall plano to be constl'uctod in the i'ol/owing and likewise theil' 
images fol' the lmnsfol'l11ation and thei1' "counterimnges" (i. e. their 
images fot' the inverse transformation) we sUHpose to lie in 1/'. We 
snppose fartheron tbat fol' a positive cil'cnit of the ciL'cul1lfel'ence 
of lp ea(~h aec6ssible point pl'ecedes its image. 

vVe sUl'l'ound g; by a fundamental series ofpolygonal1ines I.l-\, ~\, CJ\, ... 
lying insicle each othe1' ~md appl'oXimati~lg g; at indefinitely decl'easing 
disrances ~\, E~ , E~ , •• " anel 'vve draw to aD accossible point A 
l.ring on tbe cireumference of cp a path w euttiug each 1).',. once anel 
not more than once, and being ~ 41\ 1). , 

13y a cil'cwnj'el'ence domain of 'f' wc nndel'stand sneb a segment 
of (he linoal' type of order of its acees~ible points, ttS lies entil'ely I 

outside its image seg'ment, but fol' whiel! eaeh extensiol1 ranses tb at 
propel'ty to be lost.. 

Let X and Y be two accessible points on (,]10 cil'cumferenee of lp 

which are separated by A, whUst thc order of suceession XAY 
cOl'responds to a positive sense of circuit alld betweon X alld A as 
well as betw~en A and Y tbere exist at least thl'ee cireumfe1'ence 
dOlluüns lying outside each oLher.' . 

Let B be an accessible }Join t of cp pl'eceding' .x fol' a positi ro 
sense of drcuit, possesRlng a finito distance p from the cil'cumfcrence 
segment XY, and belonging to the boundal'J" of both l'egions detel'
mined by 'W beiween (p and 13 1 , • 

Let 11S nndcl'stand by ij an arbHrilry accessiblo poiJ1t of Uw 

1) Compnre SCHOENI!'LIES, Bericht über die Mengenlehre lI, p.127; L, E. J, BROUWER, 

"Ztlr Analyûs ,situs", Mulhem. Annalen, Vol. 68, p. á·28, 
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circumference of Cp, whose distance from B does not exceed 1:1, then 
we snppose 1:1 to ue so small that, independently of the choice of 
U, in all points whose elisfance from the cirCllmfel'ence segment 
B U is ~ 32 Ft' tho longth of the transfol'malion vector is ~ 641:1' whilst 
of an arc of siln[Jle ClU'ye ~ 32 1:1' running between two aceessible 
points of the eircnmfel'ence of Ir, if one of its endpoints belongs to 
the eit'cumference segment B U, the image anel the countel'image do 
not intel'sect each ot hel'. 

TJot C be an, accessible point of cp Iying beyonel Y fol' a positive sense 
1 

of circnit, auel possessing fi'om B a distance < p, aud < - 1: 1 , 

4 
IJ ot SI be tbe first positively directed circumfereuce Sellllitt not 

preceeling B, past which up 1.0 A all accessible points of cp can be 
l'eached fl'om the infinite along pttths not meeting thc straight line 
segment BG. 

\V'e then choose (see fig. 4) on the polygonal line Il-\ :11l :1\'C DtEp 
in which the distanee of the endpoints is 81:{ and ihe clibÜtllCe of 
two arbitl'al'y points is < 16 1:1 , in snch a wuy that fl'om Dl anel El 
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there ean be laid ta cp palhs DJ'l mHI El G1 < 2El not cutting the 
line segment BU aud fol' a> 111 cllttlng eacb polygonalline 1):'" on1y once, 
whilst the SchniH SI lies ene10secJ between these LWO paths. W· 0 

ma~' 8npp08e 81 80 small th~t not on1y lhe arc Ft DlEI GI, b11t a]so 
lts image does not cut the path 10. 

vVe now determine an appl"oximating poJrgonaJ line 1))'1 (V1 > m), 
possessmg the follO\ying property: 

If a part of the ciJ'cumference segment Fl Gl js separaied fl'om 
1he innnite b~r the line segment BC, iJ\ cuts the line segmel1t BC 
belween DlFl and El Gl ; then Ihe last point of intcl"scction, whirh 
BC has thel'e with \}\, we l'cpl'esent by P l ; 

] 
in the opposite case \).\'1 cut:, a palh < - ft leading 10 13, and llot 

8 
clltting DIE) anel EI GI ; then its lasL point of inlersE'ction with t!lat 
pa/h we l"epl'esent b~' Pl. 

Let 82 be the J(I,st negatively dil'ected el1'i'umfel'ence Sclmitt l10t 

lying beyond C possessing the propert,)' that between A and SJ all 
accessible points of 'p rall be l'eached 1"1'0111 1he inflnite a)ong paths 
not meeting the straight line segmellt PI C. 

We ihen choose on lhe po).rgoJlal line \+\ al1 arc J)2E2 in which 
the distance of the enclpoints is 8f1 anel the distance of Iwo arbltrn,ry 
pomtR 1'3 < lBl\, in such a war tbai from D2 aud EJ thel'e can 
be bid to lP paths D 2P2 anel J!-~ () g < 21'1 not eutting tbc lino 
segment P l C ul1d fOl" a> m, cnttÎltg each polygonal line ~\ only 
on ce, whilst tllO Schnitt 81 lies enclosed between those two pathtl. 
We ma)' suppose 8 1 so small thaI not only the arc ]j'2D)J)2G~, bnt 
also lis image and its eountel'imn,go do not cut t/te pflth w. 

We now eletermine an approximating pol'ygonal line 13'2 (l'~ > m) 
possessilJg the following pl'opel'ty. 

If a part of the circumference ~egment )?2G2 is scparated ft·om 
Lllc infinite by the line segment l\ C, \P,~ enis the line segment PI C 
bet\veen DJi'2 alld E 2 G2 ; wc then represent the lh'sl point of intcr
sectioll, ",bieh P 1 C has there Wltlt \~\2' by P2 ; 

Ül Lhe opposite case 'PiJ cuts a path < ~ El leading to C, and not 

cntting D)?2 and EJJ2 ; we then reprcsenL its first pOlnt of intcr
section 'with that path by P

2 
• 

Finally we impose on il)'1 as well as all IP)~ t.hc condition thai 
of theil' part contained between DJi'l and E2 G~ OW image as wen 
as the counterimage lie insicle \:;.\ and inside the image ot' \:Pl. 

In the linesegment 730, eventually completed with the paths 
leading to 13 resp. to C that ha't'e been added io it, now lies ttn 
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arc of simple rurve < i El (dl'mm splintered fig. 4), joining PI and 
P2 , not cnlting the arc of \~\ enclosed bet ween PI anc! w neither 
the arc of 'lI,.! enclosed between PJ and w. On tbis arc of simple 
curve we l'epl'esent the tirst resp. the las! point of intersection with 
cp by Rl resp. R2 • 

By the skeleton a1'C Tl):>l Gl ViTe shall nndel'stand the are of simple 
Cl11'\'e obtuined by following fl'om Rl first the path RIP!> then \IJ ,) 
np to Hs point of intersectlon with El G) allel fina,lly tbe path El G l 

from thut point of intel'section to 0l' 
Thi"- skeleton aJ'e RIPIOI does not meet lts image sk<:>leton arc 

(J1:TIJ'P whiclt llnage skeleton arc ents neither tbc palh 10 nor the 
path EI Gu whilbt Ihe circnmfel'ence seg:mel1ts Rl UI a,ncl (H'/l lie 
outside each other. 

The arcs PI G1 and Q
1
'l'1 we joil1 b~T an arc of simp1e curve I(L 1 

(bee fig. 5), belonging to an a,pproximating polygonalline ~':'1 (1' 1>V1), 

{ 

Ir--

/ 

Fig. 5. 

and abl'Oad fl'om Us endpoints cutting neithcr the skelet.on arcs 
RJ)l GI and l?t~lYl' nol' thc paths 10 and EJ}I' 

Tbe arc I(L 1 we di vide into such pal'tial arl.!S, that on each of 
them tbe distance of tbe endpoints lies between J8) and 12r: l and 
the distance of two arbitral'.y points c10es not exceed 2481 , From the 

3 
endpoints of these partial arcs wc draw ta cp straight paths < -E':'l! 

2-
among which we regal'd each pair of two successive ones, together 
wUb the pal'Lial arc of I(L1 connecting Wem, again as a skeletOl). arc.-
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By the skeleton arc RJ)2P~ we understand the arc of simple 
curve obtained by foJlowing from R2 tll'st the paih RzP., then 
l'ccul'1'ing \~\ up to its point of intel'sectio)1 .vilh J)2F. and final!)" 
following this path to P~. 

This skeleton arc PzP2B" its image f.lU·z' anel its counterimage 
F2'Jf'2f!~ meet neilhe1' each otlJer, nor fhe path 1.0. Fal'thel'more P"~'Jf'~~2 ~ 

cuts neither the path D2F~, nol' its image d2.!:, f~p~1'1 cuts neithel' 
the path D~P2' nol' its eonnterimage tf1 F" alld F~P)?2 ('uts neithe1' 
the path Ó.Fz, nor the path dzlz• 

The arcs, P.F1 and f.?z~. we join by all arc of simple curve KzLz, 
belonging to an appl'oximating polygonal line L\<"J (r, >1'1)' anel abl'oael 
from its end points cutting neithel' the skeleton [trcs R,. PJ?~, Q.:;r.F 2 

anel ?'1p,fz' nol' the paths ID, DJï'z, dzr ~ anc! dz.!~, nol' lis OWlJ 

i1lll1ge l~zl~. 
The a1'Cs :;rIYl aud 3l2 Fz we join by an arc of simple cllI've Hl Hz, 

belonging to an appl'oximating po!ygonal 1ine <l3<" (T >1'1 anel T >llJ, 
and abroad from its endpoints eutting neühee the paths El GI ttnd 
D,Fz' nol' theil' images 1\1'1 alld ddz' nor the skeleton ares Rl ?l Gll 
!,l1n'IÎ'l' Q21r2 F 2' R2P3F~ and ?',p~f .. nol' thejoining arcsJ(lLpJ(2L2 
and k2 ls' ' 

Out of HIH, and straight paths drawn fl'om thel'e to (p we finally 
construct skeleton arcs in the same wa'y as above out of KILl' 

We have now built IIp a simple closed CUl've PJ{lLl rrJiIH,rr 2 

LJ(J~JlJlJ):>p and, aftel' addition of the image :;rlf!t1',]J, of the arc 
PJll R2 P, drawn splintel'ed in the figure, a second simple closed 
CUl've :J'CIHIH2:r2LJ(2P2l/~,P2r2fhj{l' These two closed curves have 
the arc :J'CIHIH2:r2L2J(2P~. in common, and this arc has for both 
doseel CUl'ves the same inner side, so tlmt it is not sp,prt1Y1ted 
f1'0/11 tlw injinite by the two completil1.'l arts PJ HJ~J)J( Ll:r 1 and 
P212/.;2P21'Z~1j{ I' 

The first closcd ClU'Ye we l'epresent by ei, nnel it is om' aim to 
find the total angulal' val'Ïation of the transformation vector fol' a 
positive circuit of ei, 
. To tItis end we call elul'ing the descl'iption of.Lhe arc P,J( Lln l ~112:r2 

substitute in ihe curve descl'ibed by tbe endpoillt of the transt'ol'rna
iion vector fol' each image skeleton arc a patb arc accol'ding to the 
methad of § 2, with the l'esLriction thai here we are always in the 
case 1 st of thai §. Aftel' that snbstitlltion the curve descl'ibed by the 
vector end point passes nowhel'e ou(side Ii, whilst its tirst and its 
last point have l'emained the same, and the total angulal' val'iation 
of the veelOl' has not changerl. 
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We now come 1,0 the ioln,l nugula,l' val'Ïation of the tl'ansfol'lÎlation 
vectol' dnring the elescl'iption of lhe arc :rr2L~J(2P2; on the gronnel 
of § 1 iL can also he obtainecl by cal'l'ying flrst tlle origin of the 
veetol' n.long the arc :r 2LJ';J>2 anel the endpoint as a cOlltinnous 
functioll of thc Origill nlong the arc P2RJ~'lPJ(Ll::r'1; and then, 
whilst thc ol'igin l'emains in Ps, cal'l'ying the end point still along the 
arc :Jl 1(!t1'2]J 2 • 

l\'jna11y we ('all obtain tbc totnl angn]al' variatiol1 of the tl'ans
fOl'mation vector dUl'ing the de5cI"iption of tIle nl'C P, U2 ltJJ

1 by 
calT,) ing fil'SI the ondpoinl of Iho vector aJong lJ21'/Jl::r'1 whi1st tbe 
ol'igin l'onw,Înf> in Pl , anel tIJon the ol'igin along P2 U)?l P p whilst 
the endpoint remains in :rl' 

So the tota1 nngnlar variation of the transfol'J1ltttion vector 1'01' a 
positivo circuit of (i is obtaineel by cal'l'ying fiest the origin of a 
llowhere vanishing vector along the arc PJ(lLl7llHlH2~2 and tIle 
ondpoint as a conlilluouS fU]lction of the ol'igin along a cel'tain curve 
110whero passing oulsiele (i; l11en, whilst the ol'igin runs a10ng the 
arc ::r'2L2J(P~, cal'1'ying the ondpoint along the arc PJl2RIP,l(lLl7l1; 
nnd finally, YV hi1st the end poin t l'emnins in :Tl: c3J'rying the Ol'igin 
along (he nrc PJlJiJ)l' 

In nOllO of the th1'ee parts of t11is lllovement the endpoi1l1 of the 
VGctor has passecl outsiclc (I, so that the total angulal' \Tm'iaiion 
nmounts to + 2."l', fl'om whicb we concJutle that, contra!',)' to thc 
supposition, tbe distribution of the tmnsformatioJl \'ectors mnst posses:> 
insido <f at least one 5ÏnguJal' point. 

",Vill! this \ve have pl'Oved: . 
'l'rmOIUG\I 2. PM' a continuous one-one lmnsfo?'mation u'ith inva1'iant 

indicat1'ix oj a tlOo-sided sur./ace ~'n itselj an inva1'iant nowhere 
J dense 7J((mbolic contin1l1t?n contains at least one hWa1'iant point. 1) 

ERRATA. 
In the 211c1 communication on this su bjeet, these Pl'oceedings Vol. XII 
p. 289, in the note 

fol': Mathem. Anmllen, Bel. 68. 
l'ead: Mathem. Annalen, Bel. 68, 6\1. 

p. 297, I. 10-13 from top 
fol': fUl'thermol'e, if no invariant point exists, ~\Ve can arrange, 

that the just-mentioneel series of images of (1), continueel 
indeflnite1y on botb si des, covers the whole Onl'tesian 
plane, i. o. w. we luwe pl'oved: 

reael: i. o. w. we have pl'oved: 

1) COmplll'e Malhem. Annalen, Vol. 69, p. 178. 
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Physics. - (( On "os11wtic tempemtuf'I't;" and tlw kinetic signijication 
of tlte tlwrJnod.1lnamic potential." By Prof. PH. KOHNSTA1\Il\i. 

(Commnnicateel by Prof .. T. D. VAN nmR "VAALS), 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 24, 1910), 

1. It mu,y be prcsumccl ta be known, flt least in HallanJ, how 
easily the ]aws of tlle elzluted s0}utions are clerived from the genera! 
diffel'ential equatioll of VAN DI~R ""VAALS fol' caexisting phases: 

H'21 r' (()2~) 
V~l dp = -r-' dl + (,'1:~-t!:1) ~ doel . 

'1 um/ /,'l' 

The law far tbe osmotie preSSlll'e aloJJe does llOl immediu,tel~r 

follow ti'om the equu,Lion in tbe ttbave fOl'm fol' the sirnple l'eu,son 
that it luts been supposed 111 the derÎvalion of this eqnalion that tbe 
preSSlll'e in the two coexistiJlg phases is eqnal. If l1'e, however, retU1'11 
to the clerivu,tion of equation (:I), "we see u,t anee the reJtttian between 
this equation anel tl10 law of VAN 'rl' HOEF. This elerivation, namely, 
runs as follows. As in two coexisting phases 1 anel 2 the l,herma
dynamic potential 0. g. of the first substanee lYlUst be equa.l, anel also 
in two athel' coexistülg phases l' anel 2', the change of this thermo
dynamir potential between 1 aod i', and 2 and 2' must a1so be the 
same, and so if we take 1 and i' near eac,h other, and represent 
the molecuhtl' thermodyoamic potentialof the first substance ltS 

usuaI by t~l' the equation; 

r cl tt l J 1 = [d tt11 ~ 
holds. 

Now fl'om; 

follows: 

Anel u,s 

d; = v elp - 1, dl' + (aa~) (~,~ 
.1, 1''1 

we geL: 
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at-tl = ~ v - ,'1) (~V), I dp _ \ 'I) _ i!) (~ll) ~ (lT _ ,'1) (~2~) da; . (2) I ti/!) pT \ I fNV p'l' ~ v/!) fT 

Equating of' this expl'ession fm' the first and the second phase, 
and joining the- tel'ms with elp, dT, and dm we get equation 
(1). When, howevel', we do not pel'fOl'lll these operatiolls, but keep 
10 equation (2), we immecliately find the law of VAN 'T HOFF. For 
we now reason as follows. The compl'essed dilnte solntion is in 
equilibri.um with the solvent nnder normal pressl1l'e; SO the thermo
dynamic potentialof 1hé solvent, which can fi'eely move throl1~h 
the mèmbl'ane, must be the same in the solution 111ld in the pure 
sol vent. Anel sa the modification in the thel'1.11odynamic potential 
brought about on one hand by the incl'ease of pl'essure, on the other 
by the addition of the dissolved sl1bstance, must be equal to zero, 
anel so, as dT= 0: 

t (au) t (à ZÇ
) 'IJ - ,1,';) dp = lIJ -a. d.?: 

um pT /!)- pT 

follows fl'om (2). 

(
à2C) Rl' 

No\y fol' an e:-..ceeclingly dilnte solnlion.1: ~ = -1 -; in tlie 
u:c 2 p'1' -lV 

fil'fJl mem bot· of thG eqnation we can negleet the term Witll ,e, tlnd 
wc need not make a difference bet,,"een the v of thG solution aDd 
thu.t of the solvent, and so we get: 

Ihe ht"\y of VAN ''1' IIoFF. 

R'l' 
velp = ~-d!lJ J), 

I-tc 

2 Now wh en we considel' the osmotie phenomenon, the thought of 
intl'odncing the idea "os motie temperatul'e" as anatogy of tbe osmo
tic pl'eS8LH'e, natul'ally suggesls Hself, anel this has repeatedly been 
clone ~). The reasoning is then as fol1ows. TIle equilibrium tbl'ol1gb 
the semipel'meable membl'l1ne is d:istUl'bed when on one side a sub· 
stance is clissol\'ecl, because 1hen the numbee of pal'ticles of the sol
vent pel' unit of volume dccl'eases. 80 if we want io l'each a state 
in whieh an elJnal nnmbel' of particles move from the left towal'cls 
ihe riglü "and from the right towal'cls the left we must either l'aise 
tbe pressnre of the solution, in conseqllencc of which more solvent 
molecules are fOJ'ced out, or its temperature, 130 that the numbel' of 
outgoing molerl1les will be incl'easecl by the greater veJocily. N ow 
the increase of tempel'f1LUre whieh ITlllSt be given to the solution 

J} Cf. Théol'ie Moléculaire § 18. 
2) Cf. c, g. VAN LAAR, These Prae, IX, p. 61. 
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above the E'Olveut to bl'ing aboui. that. an eCJuttl numbel' of pal'Lides 
enter anel leave throngh the membml1c, is caJled t11e "osmotie lem
peratl1l'e" of this solution. Now tIJe supposition natumlly snggests 
itself that this state is reached when tbe thermodynamic potenilal of 
the sllbstance passing tbl'ough thc memunwe has again become equn,l 
in the solution and the solvent. Thi~ thesis would undoubtedly be 
correct, if the consiclerations concerning tbe kinetic signification of -
the thermodynamic potential which I gaye i}} These Proc. April 1905, 
were perfectly true. Thore I tl'ied to demonstl'ate that the physical 
meaning of the thel'nJodynamic potentialof an hornogeneons phase 
on which no external forces act is nothing buL the Jlmubel' of 
molecules which per second l'caches a wall, which is placed in tbc 
middIe of tbis homogeneons phase, when tlle wall does not attract 
the molecules, and is thick with respect to theil' sphere of action. I 
expressed this definition hy the fOl'nlllht: 

jJf(J. = 1?(N) + C . . (3) 

in which N is the nnmbee of molecules in question, anel C a con
stant. It is clear that what has been said above follows fi'om this 
fOl'mulaj for tIJe lllunbers of molecllles which leave solutioJl and 
solvent tltl'ough the rnembl'ane, are tlten entil'ely determinod by tho 
thel'moclynamic potential. 

If now, hOWeY01', un this gt'OUJlc\, we try LO deLel'mille from eq ntt
tion (2), what the "osmotw tempera,llll'e" will ue 1'01' a eerlniJl solu
tion, wc rome to an absl1l'dity. For, aga,in neglecting the terillS wUh 
x, we gel, 1'01' tbe osmotic tempel'atl1l'e at constant pl'eSSllro: ) 

'YJ dl' = Rl' dm (4) 

So this would imply thai we conld detel'mine tbe total a,mOllnt of 
cl'l' 

entropy of (he solvent through thc expel'imental detel'mination of -. 
dm 

And this now is an absll!'c\ijy. Fa!' when wc l'eason pUl'eJy lhcl'mo-

dYllamieally and so define tlIc cnLropy IJy cl)] = ~~ - and wc have 

used no othol' definition of the entropy in deriving eCjlla,tion (4), -
Lile entropy has na defil1ite vttIue, but an indelinite, anc! undefillabie 
additive constant OCCUl'S in it; only diffel'ences of entl'opy have H, 

definite value. 1) 

3. H js nOL difficnlt Lo point out. 1110 el'1'01' in thc l'en.soning which 
l1..:'1.6 led 11& to tbis n.bsl1J'diLy. We luwe imposed t11e conditio]] thaL 

1) Only by starting from anothel', kinetie definition of the entropy, we eau assJgn 
a definite vaJlle io lhe cntropy in [t defiuÎlc syslem of unils. Gf. These Proc. XIU 
p. 705, seq. 
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the thermodynamir potentia,l of the suustance passing tbrollgh thc 
membrane sho111d be the same on the two sides, and we ,vere nOL 
jnstified in this. Fo!' j{, is inc1ecc1 true that in sta,tes of UFtilibl'ium 
the thel'moclynamic potentialof a-component is the same in everJ 
ph ase, but hero lVe haye no state of equilibrium, becanse there 
con tin ues to exist a diffel'enC'e of tempemtnre between soilltion and 
solvent, anel so a CUI'l'ellt of heat. 11 is just by this that the "OE>lUOtiC 
telllperallll'e" is distinguished fl'om the osmotic pl'essure, that the 
latter gi\'es a state ot' equilibrium, thongh ullcler special restricting 
condilions (thc lllembrane). 

Yet it is doar that it must bc possible to re ach a etational'y state 
by 1'iso of tempemtlll'e in the wa}' indicateel; but the conclition on 
whielJ this takes place, must not defined in this way that the 
thel'modynamic potentials become equal. As it is self-evident that 
tbis conclition will' have to be that the total nllmber of particles 
passing thl'ough the membl'ane is zero, it follows furthel' that forml1la 
(3) cannot be mainlained, and wi11 have to be replaced by arelalion 
of the form: 

N = F(/-t, 1'). (5) 
Othel' qua,nlities tlw,n tlle tompel'a.tul'e (.-md constn,nts) cannot oecul' 

in this l'elation, beeallse thc properties of Ihe thel'modyna.mic poten
üal in elluilibrium, i.e. n,t one definite tempel'ature in all pha,ses, 
l'eqnil'c that cquation (5) redueos LO (3) 1'01' constant tempemtul'e. It 
is now ncccessal'y fol' both pl'oblems to clefine the form of equation 
(5) closer. It is deal' thitt Ho pl1l'ely thermoclynamic l'easoning is not 
udequate to do so, because the pl'oblem we want to solve, faIls 
ollfsicle therlllodynamics as l'elating to sfates of non-equilibrium. Thel'
modynamics eau only gi vo ll1dications abont the solntio1l7 howevel' 
"aluabie these may be; the solution itself can only be obtaineel by 
l,inetie lUOal1S. OIlC of OH'se il1llications is 1his tluü the fundion of 
oquation (5) will havo to bo of sneh a na,Ll1l'o that tbe condition 
lVI = N~ doos not lcad to tho absurd l'csul1. (4). Now this absurdity 
all'cacly disappeUl's wlten cquation (5) is bl'ought into the for111: 

N= C _/-t_ . (G) 
R.'I 

in whieh the factor R is requil'ed by the cOllsideratiol1 that .N is 
a I1mubcr of molecules thai l'eaches a cel'tain surface in the unit 
of time. As ft is· of tlle dimension of n,n energy, also the dcnomi~a
tor will havo ·to be or Ihis clilllonsiOll, thc fador C being in a ce\'
tain relat.ion with the unit 01' time anel slll'faee. lf we draw up the 
condition of eqniJibl'Ïll1D by tbe aid of (6)7 it runs of course as 
l'ollows: ' 

\1 
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(a_r-) (a_r-) 
Rl' Rl' 

-- dm + cZl'= 0 a,'IJ lJ,T al' lJ,x 

(all) r (aE) c (af)) (aV) - 1'11+.1'1' -a -E+1'1j-PV+:v -a -,'IJl' -a +P,'IJ -a -
vTm rn ,'IJ T m 'I' , IJ, IJ,.I. p, p,.I. dl' 

RT2 -

in ,vbieh it is jllSt tbe terms with 1j that are cancelled. Now it 
appears, however, tbat a1so this expression is still too simp1e, for 
now E is found in tlle l'esult, in which a1so an indefinite constant 
OCClll'S in consequence of the potentia1 energy. So instead (6) we 
must have an expression of the form: 

1'(1' N= C(J,-, ~ .. 
B'l' 

(7) 

in which f('1') is eithel' a constant, or a fUllction of '1' which is 
slill fnl'lher to be eletermiJled. But let us now still put the conelition 
that N becomes equal to zero for vel''y great volumes, anel alwaJ's 
remàins positive in other cases. Then we see tllat (7) Call110t satisfy 
this, because fol' very gl'eat volume the entl'opy becomes infinite and 
so the thermoelynamic potential becomes negative infinite. This eon
sideration requires a depenelence of the form: 

tt-f('1') 

N= Ce R'l' . (8) 

in which it does not make any diffel'ence whethel" we take C aR 
a constant, Ol' as a function of '1', as long as }(T) l'emains quite 
arbitrary. 

4. FUl'ther than equation (8) thel'lllodynamic theory cannot go. 
So we must now try if ,ve cannot confil'm the up to now only 
pla.usible result in a kinetic way, anel get a furthel' insight into _tbe 
nature of f('1'). By the way indicated by VAN DER WAALS SR. in his 
communication on the kinetic meaning of the thel'modynamic poten
tiall) this is easily obtained. We neeel only modi(y the train of 
l'easoning in so far, that vve do not direct our a!tentÏon to the 
equality of tbe numbel' of molecules that passes fl'om tlle liq nid ilHo 

l) Verslagen 1(011, Akademie m, 205-219, 
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tltc gas pbnHc, nud viec \'CI'~a, but inclcpellClcllt ur the secOlId pilnsc 
detel'lllillc lllO 1l11111Uel' or pt\,l'Lidcs "vhiel! lila)' clclndl thclllticlvcs ('rom 
thc &lll'j'ulIJlfling llOllwgclleollS plm&c, i,e, wliïeh ~ll'e übJe Clllil'cl.r to 
ovel'come tlte power of atlmction of the phase in wlJich tbey al'e 
fOllncl, anel so can reach a space where if no extern al forces are 
active thc potelltial encl'gy i!i ll1aXim~lln anc! Ihe kinelic pl'essme 
may Ihel'efol'e he put zeJ'o, 1) 

Howeve1', ~l few objcetiow, uIa,)' he ach-allcer] Lo Ihe methocl fol
lOIVcd l. c,; jJal'li('ulm'ly witl! ]'espect 10 the wa)' in wbich the 10::;8 
of enel'g," IS calculnted when a moleelde letlNes the homogeneou8 
ph ase, T a,m inclebted 10 Pl'of, ,'AN mR' 'VAALS .Tl'. 1'01' thc following 
Jll'0of, in which theRe diilicnlties twe evaclecl. 

Let NI be the Jl11lnbel' 0(' llloleeulcs of alle gram llloleenle, 
v 

its potenti,ll enel'gj', then the potential ellel'g-y which one molecnle 
[oses ",heli il is l'emoved frolll the phase to a pIaee where the 

2a 
potential is zero, is 

N'v 
Tl1e inlllleJlC,e of the collisions whieh one 

molecnle meets with from nnot,hel', eau be l'educecl to <1, pl'essure 011 

the dishlllce sp here, ns this is fl'cqnenUy clone i1l the del'ivation of 
the equalion of sÜlte by lhe vil'iaI metl1Od, This pL'essure, which we 

(~ MRT 
s!lall eaU IJ, is equal to ]J + --:; Ol' -- , 

v· v-b 
If we want to clclenninc tile chance t.bat a, molecule esenpes fl'Oll1 

UlO phase rhrough the cnpillal'y InyCl', we shnll have to take this 
pL'eSSlll'e into account. Fol' it is not constant thl'ongh the cnpiIlfilT 
bye\', but wil! gntclually decrease if we tl'avel'se the capillal'y la.)'er 
f'l'Otll the liqnicl in tbe clil'ection towal'ds the vapol1l' , 

1 f we ('hoose JIJt? Z-axis nOl'mal ia the capillary layel' anel if we 
think ri (lhe l'nclins of the clistance sphel'e) sa small compal'ecl vvilh 
UlO thickness of ihe capillal'y layel' that over the disiance 2 IJ wc 
ma)' consiclel' tbe pl'essme P as a lineal' fnnctiOl1 ot' z, the force 
with which a moleeule is pl'essed anisiele by the pl'essure P will be 

- 4 elP 
equal 10 - - :l'j" -, 80 the total work whieh is exel't.ed by P on 

3 clz 

1) Prof, VAN DER WAALS Jr, points ouL to me that these contlitions noed not 
alwllys be saLisfied in Ltle neighhoul'hoocl of a wall ltS was mentioned in my pre
vious pap Ol', I which is easily seen if wc lhink of liquid phases in lhe neighbourhood 
of theil' critical tcmper:llUl'e, So if wc want in genet'al La denne the thermodynamic 
poLential kinctically in a- definiLe case only by means of properties of Lbis phasc 
ilself, and nol or coexisting phascs - ::md th is scems dcsirablc la me in many 
l'espects - we mU::.t l'cplace thc definilioll by means of a non-alll'ucling wull by 
Llw pUl'cly mulhematic anc givC:Jn in thc texl. 

51 
ProceeLiillgs Royal Acu!1. Amslel'dam, Vol. XIU, 
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ttB olllg,oillg, molecule is: 

4.1l' J'dP 4 2b 
- 3 0:' (tz d::: = "3:r, ~ (Pl - PI/) = J.,t (lJl - PI/) 

Sa when a molecule penelrates into the capillmJ layel' in t1le 
Jil'eelÏon ti'om the liqUld to lito gftR, it ean lmvel'se il entjl'ely 
only when the z-componelII (ft) of the voloC'ity is 130 greM Ihal: 

1/2?n II! > (~) _ (~) ._ 2bCJ) (Pl _ P?). 
Nv I Ni'" 1V 

Let us eaU tbc sm alles t value of 'u whieh satisfies this 'I.(,I/l. we then 
find the number of pal'ticles whieh esrapes from ihe liquid pel' second 

I N' 
as fülIows: Let n be tbe 11l1mbel' of particles pet' en1'I., SO)) = - (~, = 

v 

the volume of 1 gl'am moleeule) , ihen the nnmtel' that has a velo-
"l 

n -- u 
city component u Ïll the z-dil'ection is V e ?~ cl-, and the nnmbel' 

:Tr cc 
whic)l passes lhrough an area of 1 CIl),' with lhal velocily: 

n u 
--ue ?!d-
V$t' a: 

So thc nnlllbe1' thai passes frOnt liquid to \'upOIll' i::,: 

U=CXl u 2 tt':!m 

na:Ju -- tt na--- - e ?2d_= __ e ,,: 
V:r a a 2VJr 

u=u 
1/! 

It' wc have to deal nOl with a simple snbstancc, but with a 

mixture of (1-,'u) molecules l't kind anel ,'V molecules 2nd kind, ttnd 
if wc wan/' to ascCt'tain the equilibrium for molecnles 1st kind, we 
got, as i:; easJ' 10 sec, thc same expl'essiol1, in whic11, howevcl', 

N' (I-i!)) 
11 = ---- (v = t.he VOll1l11e of 1 gl'all1 molecule of' ihe mixlm'e 

1) 

anc! : 

_ 2.RT ([bi (I-,'/)) + ba,'/)] _ [bi (1-.11) + b12m] ) 
N' 1)-b l 7;-0 'I 

([ - ,'/))Rl' mRT 
'fhc expl'e~sions --- and -- here l'el)1'esent the pal'tial pl'OS-

1J-b /)-b 
SlIl'CS cxc1'lcd resp. 1Iy molcc'nles of' the 1 st antI of' tho 211 (1 killd Oll the 
diöillnC'o splJet'es l'ollnd tbosc of tlH' 1Bt kind. Thc availttblc spaces 
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boing difl'el'ont fOl' thc moleculcs of difI'el'ent kinds, tbc denolllinalOls 
l'-U should s(l'ic!ly spcakillg also !lt'wc din'mollt val11es, .A s it is here, 
howevcl', ani)' OUl' pUl'po&e 16 eXU,lIlillO w haL fllllction ,u if:l of .LV, we 
HHt)' disl'egal'cl these diffel'enCeb, 

80 if we iake into consideration that 1/~ml..LVI u. 2 = .MRT, the 
num bel' of pal'ticles which pasRes ft'om the liquid to a space whel'e 
Iho potenlial enel'gy is maximum anel the kinetie pl'essLll'e '= 0, 
amol1uts la: 

N' (I-,v)a 
l\T= (' 

1)2V.it' 

Ol' 

- 2 - + 2Rl' . . -+ ET l--\ (1-.v)u1 +Ol, llJ t \b,(l-,?Jl+blo'/lJt l-,?J 
I 1) 1)-b 1) 

N.= C VTe R'l' (9) 

V I?,l\'fï 
wbere C= --. 

. ~;rrm 

5. 11. remains to show that the expl'ession in the exponent agl'ee<; 
with [I -/(1') of eql1atioll 11). 

Now, if we lease t.he pl11'O fnnclions of the tempel'atl1l'e on! of 
eonsidemtion, the thel'lnodynamic potential becomes: 

clb da 
Bl'-

pv - R,T l (o-b) - - - ,v --- -- - + Il'l' l (I-tv) at I clo?! cl,?! t r 

V ?,-b, 1) 
(10) 

if h ma,)' be cOllsidel'ecl as a conslant. This is, of eourso not, the case 
in tho ltqnid siaIe, allel accordingly we rail only expecl 10 obltt.in 
agl'eomeni beiwoen (9) auel (10), when we neglect tel'l1IS with highm' 

b 
powel's of - . 

v 

lf we write 7JV 

tion (10) become: 

lJrp __ v _ _ _ ct , 1 1 
_ lo J. t 10 L01'111S wit 1 n from aqua-

v-f; v 

cla 
2a -.v-

clm 2ct l (I-m) + 2a12 .IJ ----- -
v v 

allt! sn I,heso tOl'ms pOl'feen,r agl'eo wilIJ lhoso of (9), 

\Vith llogloel or tbo highol' pOWOl'S of ~, lhc lel'lllS witlt b L'rom 
I) 

51'* 
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oqnatioll (J 0) call be roduccd ab 1'ol1ow::-;: 

~ (u 
_ l (v _ b) _ ,I! d,/] + _v_ = _ l (v) _ l (1 -_ ~) _ ,I! da; + _v_ = 

/J-b v-b v v-b v-b 

db 
2b - al-b) b ~ t - +I+-=-l(v)+ 1 + = 

r v v 
b iIJ db ( = - 1 (v) + - - -- 1 
I) V d.v 

2b 1 (I-a;) + 2b12 ,1' 

= 1 -l (v) + . 
1) 

So these lel'ms 100 perfoctl." agl'ce with those of equation (9), 

b , 71 pl'Ovidecl the higher po\\'e1's of - [we neglecteel. So the.t ( ) of equa-
I) 

tion (8) ShOllld be chosen so that tho fllllctions only dependent on 
tempel'a.tme disappem' fl'om the thel'modynamic polential, n,ncl the 
whole expl'ession is mnltiplied hy V T. Sn tbe two method8, the 
kinetic and the thermodynamic methocl supplement each othe1'. 
Thel'modynamically it can be showl1 that the qnn,ntit.', whieh oecUl's 
in the exponent of equation (8), mnst nocessm'ily he the thel'mody
nmnic potential, n,t least as l'egards its dependence on v n,nd tIJ; but 
concel'l1ing its pure fllnetion::-; of the tempe1'atnre the1'modyna.ll1ics 
cannot give a decision. On the other ha.nd the kinetic theor)' is 
adequate to show, thaI, \Ve must get an equation of the form of 
equation (8) fol' .N, n,ud it can cletel'luino the f (1'). It ('all, llowewel', 
slww with olll)' a \'e1')' l'ollgh appl'o~ill1ation - nntil a proper ox
pansion into series tOl' b is kno\V11 - t hat tlte occul'l'ing functioll óf 
the vollllne and the concentmtion i'3 the 8mne a.b tbat wbich ocelll'S 
in the thel'modyna.rnic polential. If these 1 wo mothodR are combined, 
we may, in my opinion, conelllde with eel'lainty, thaI, the numbel' 
of pal'ticles lUlder investigation is really l'opresented by the fOl'l11ula: 

(t' 

N= CVTe R'l' (11) 

in which (.t' represents the thermodYllamic potentia.1 without its 
fllnctions only dependent on the temperaime. 

6. Now it is easy to draw np the equation rOl' the "osmotic 
temperatul'e" . by means of fOl'mula \)1). A fitational''y state will, 
namely, set in when the Ilumbol' of molecules g01l1g to pass tlll'ongh tho 
mernbmne on one si de of it has in(,I'easeei by I'ise ot' tCl1Ipel'atul'o 
as rn\1('1l as it has decl'oaseel by the addition 01' tho dissolvod sllb
slance, Ol' in other wOI'cls, when : 
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(aa~7) ,. ([,V + (aa~) dl' = 0 
.v p,'} 1 p,. 

(12) 

Ir 'vve write (..t' =: (-L + F (1'), in which now: 
l' T 

F('l') = -Jev oo d1'-E+'l'J (J;~ cll' + TH 

o 1 

anel in which 1,1, is the ordina,r,)' thel'modynamic po ten tia.l, then 

(a ) cl'l'! (a) Rl' I - ~ cllv = -r 'l' ~, + 1'ji"(T) -f,t-F'(1') + --j' 
am p,T T a1 p,a, 2 

follows 
tiations 

immediately from eqllation 11 Hlnd 12, when t11e differen
have been cm'rieel out. 

Allel with the va,lues fol' (aa~) , nnd (aaI
1
t
,) from equation (2) 

m 1',1' p,oL 

.U ~ dm -== -r- 1'p /('l') - 8-pV - P(T)+ --(aU') dl' ~ BT I 
am- }J,T T· 2 

(13) 

when we ma,.)' considel' tIle tel'ms with .v as small. 
T 

Then with 8 = - ~ + Jouw dl' TE and the above·mentioned vn.ll1e 
o • 

of 1{ (1') tlle rightlwlnd mem bel' becomes: 
) cl']' \ a' BT t 

T r;-pa + -2-\ 
Now at low temperature PI) ma)' be neglecietl by the sicle of 

a R~ 
-, and fol' tlle Jatter expl'ession wo ma)' wl'ite --, On tlle snppo-
a ' v-u 
silion aJready inLl'odllCecl by us tha,i L' is smnll, (a3~) passes into 

d.'/]: }J T 

el' 
_':._)' so that tinally !.lIP dilfeJ'eulial equaiion of the "osmoL1c tem
.u(1-.7: 

pertttme" become~: 

d.'/! _ dl' t IJ I! --- -+-, . 
1-,'/] T v-ob 2 

(14) 

1t is evidenl thai i he seeOlld momber is positive, anel i,his l'esult 
was, of cOlu'se, n.ll'eacly ceL'tnin befol'ohancl. 

7. In eonneciioll will! ibis j'esllil n single l'emal'k llHLy bc allowed 
mo. vVo 1111ghl (hink lllat tlto expcl'Îll1oniul clctel'mination ofille "osmotie 
tompel'n.tlll'e" wOlllcl give H, ncw mon.llS 1'01' the cleicl'lnination of the 
qunntity IJ in Iltc liquid slnLe; tllis is, ltçwevel', not the case, This 
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appeal'S wlien we do not walt till (l3) to illtl'odnce the Silllplificalion 
a 

tlut!. JJV lllay be neglected by tlle skIe of -, but intl'oduce it imme
IJ 

dialely in (11). If we write tbis equation in the fQI'm: 
/ 

l (N) = tG + 1/ l'l' + -""-
~ Rl' 

we linel n,s C'ondition fol' the stational'y ötate: 

!t' . (!tl ) 
(

à Rl') dl' à RT 
--- (l,'/] = - + --- cl'}' 

a,1] p,l' 2'l' a l' /J, r: 
. (15) 

Now 011 tIte mentionec1 snpposition, anel neglecting agaill tl16 Lel'lns 
witl! ,IJ, we have: 

a 

ti ij IJ 
RT = Rl' - t(IJ-b) + l (I-.u) = - v-u - t (IJ-/;) + l (1--.1;) 

anel 80: 

C ~~~) = -.-: ~ C ;~) = ~ó~-"- (~) . 
dm p,'1' I-a; , aT 1,p=0 (0- b)~ al' 1'=0 

(aO:') we finel fi'~m the equation : 
1 }l=O 

a RT 

v~ v-b 

by cliffel'entiatioll; the l'eSiJll becomes aftel' same red L1ction : 

(~)-~~ aT /,=0 l' (2b-l)) . 
. (17) 

lf "\vo substi1ute tlJis l'esnlt anel thai of (16) into (15), wc get 
agaill (14). 80 we see 1l0W that (14) does lIO(, givo an independeBL 

IJ 
dctel'mination of --, lmt thai we can j llsl as weIl delel'l11ine ihis v-u 
C[l1aJliity hom U 7). Allel as ihe ql1antitics oCt'l1l'l'ing iJl (17) Ctl,lJ 

unüonbtecU.r be <letcl'mined expcl'imenially wilh mncb g'reatm' accn
l'è.1,cy j hlln tlle "os1l1olie tempeL'atl11'e", [heL'e is na I'oason to oxpeet 
thai cquation (14) will lIe able to give ns any new infoL'mation 
about ihe b in lbe liquid state. Anti in my opinion (his obviates 
evel',Y l'eason, aL leas!, fOl' lhe [H'OSCI1L, (0 t l',y anel conqnel' f he 
ullclollbtccll.l' vel')' considel'able clitncllliieb which wiJl confl'onf ns iJl 
all cxpel'inmll!'ttl illvesfigafioll of' "OHlllotie tempcmtlll'cs", 
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Physics. - "T/wl'llwdynwnic lJotenti1û and velueilies u) I'euctiun," 
By Prof. Pu. KOHNS'l'AMl\I a,nc! Dl'. F. E. O. SCHEl!'l!'l<:R. (Com

mnuicatecl by Prof .. T. D. VAN DJl1H WAALS). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of Decemhel' 24, 1910). 

§ 1. In the pl'eceeding eommuniention one of us has showlI thn,t 
I he nnll1bel' of molecules of n snbsianee in a homogeneous phase 
wllÎth is able to escape fl'om the attraction of tlijs phase ill The 
unit)' of time is indien,ted by the expression : 

IJ' 

N = C VT eii!f, (1) 

111 whieh ft' J'epl'esents ihe tberlllodynamie potentialof this snbstnnce 
in that phase depl'ived of its mere lempel'atul'e f'unetions, anel R tbe 
moleculat, gas constant. This fOl'mula was applied there to find the 
f~onelition of the stational'y st.ate, in which an equal numbet, of' 
pal'ticles entel' a solntion as leaNe i1 thl'ongh a semi-permeable mem
bl'<1.ne, bnt anothel' nse of this fOl'lllUla is coneei vable, We ru a)' , 
name!,)', put the questioll: Wllen thel'e is no equilIbrium of' exchange 
hetween solution cim! sol\'erlt thl'ough the membl'ane, how many 
more particles pel' nnit of time will then leave the sollltioll than 
enter it, or' in othel' wOl'ds how gl'ent will be the velocity in a 
eel'ttün state with which the whole sysLem tends to l'eacli equilibrium? 
1t wiJl be expected that in the case mentioned the "eloeit)' may be 
l'epl'esented by the differonee betweell two expl'essions of the form 
(1), thc fonner of' whieh represents the numbel' of pal'ticles whieh 
leaves the solution, and the seeond the l1umber of molecules lhat 
leaves the solvent, and so enters the soll1tion. We then get fol' 
Ihis velorit,)' tlw expressÎon: 

.u'l p'"). 

N= C IV1\eRT1_ V1'2/l 1'2!. 
I l ' 

Sneh H, -fol'mula woulcl, of COI1l'Se, ha\'e" 10 holel 1'01' n.ll a,nalogolls 
cases; e,g. fOl' 1hat of tlle osmotie prcssme and for the eva,poration 
of liquiels, 'rhese \'eloeities, howevel', do not act a very pl'ominent 
role in physics, t\nel application of the formula to these ('as es does 
nol seem to open new visias, thc less so as there wOllld hardl,)' ,be 
n,n,)' expcl'imental matcrÎal la lest them b.r. Thc pl'oblem ofthe v~lo
cHics or l'eaclion, on thc ('ouimr)', ph1.)'s a mosi imporlant parI in 
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chemisll'Y, and iJl tbis departlllent t11e1'e is a l'ich expel'imentai 
. Hl t"ttel'i al al, Olll' disposal. When we now cOllsielel' thai, wiLh these 
chemica,l velociiies a.Iso a gl'ea.t numbet' or pal'ticies leaves the J'eacting 
mixture with fOl'mation of new substances, the question natural1y 
suggests itself whethel' the expl'eSSiOll fonnel wiIl not ue able LO 
thl'oW some new light on th is }'egion. 

So we s11all have to iIwestigate wheihel' the veloeit}' of l'eaction -
ean ue expl'essed in the following form; 

(2) 

iu which fi
l 

anel (ln a.l'e the suro of the moleculal' thermodynamic 
poientia]s resp. fol' the disappeal'ing ancl f01'll1ing systems, anel F 1 twd 
11

2 
functiolls of Lile temperatU1'0, and fUl'thel' oi' COllstants which 

l'efel' to the l'eacting sllbstances or perhaps to the intel'lnediate states 
occUl'l'ing in the l'eactioll 1). rfhe two functions PI anel F2 have the 
elimcllSiol1 of a.n energy, and tIle \'alue of the constant C accounts 
fol' the choice of OUl' unity of concen(,l'a.tion a,nd time. Fol' ils 
dimension is clt, and accol'ding]y may be ta.ken equal fol' t11e two 
pal'tial l'eactions, 

~ 2. :Non' in tl1e Eh'st pha.'3e we shaU show t1H"tL both fol' l'al'efied 
g'n.ses nnd fol' dilnte solntions eqnntion (2) len.ds to the well·lolOwl1 
e>;pl'esi:;ion fol' the ln,w or mass-action. Ir in (2) we substitllte thc 
valne of /.1. fol' a. mixt me of l'al'efiecl ga.ses: 

and 

we gel.: 

1) l\ccol'ding Lo cCjuaLion (2) nol thc lIJel'l11odynamic l)Qlcnlial itselC, bul :l.n 

cxponcnlÎnl fUIlClioll of iL wou!ll be Uw I'llnction eh:l.l·fwlel'islic of Ihe I·enclion. Cf. 

a190 Chcm. Weekblad 7, p. U20 (lU]o). 
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Ile "1 
1-

iJl wllieb De 'I n,nd Ilo 'Ir l'el)resent the !)roduc(, of tlw conecll(l'niiollS 
1 H 

of tbe liL'st, 1'esp, the SCCOlld member of the eq uation of l'en,etioJl, 
tn,kiJlg the lllunber of molecnles into aeeOllut. If we' eall: 

Ce 

(3) l'educes to: 
dIJ , , 

- .-: - k De l_/~ II II (.1.) 
dt - I T 2 \1 

In Uw SeCOllcl plnce we must prove the validity of this fOl'll1ula 
fol' l'eaelions in dilute solnlion, Fol' this pUl'pose we inil'odnce a new 

. quantily, ~(, determined b,Y the l'elation: 

(5) 

Sa R T log 'lll is thai part of the t ltel'll1odynmnic potential that 
is in connection with Gn3l3s's pa,l'adox, anc! It'l the l'emn,iui.ng pm't, 
Now as is knovl'n, the clifl'el'ential qnoticnt or ~t'l with l'espect to 
Lite C'oncentratiom; 1) remuiJls finito, whel'eas that of, the second part 

1) In conlradicliol1 la whal is usual in lhe ll'calmenl or veloeilies 01' 1'CaCliOll, 
wc Lleline lhe concenll'alions 11e1'e as moleculal' pel'centages of a ceL'lain subslanee in 
n definile mixllll'c, anel nol as lhis qllanlily LliviLlerl by lhe lolal volume, Bul il is 
clcftl' Ilml lhis does nol :1 ITec I lhe conclusiol1f; nballl lhe CanSl:111cy of kt :-md k~, 
:1S in CVCl'y l'eaclion in :1 dilule ~olllli()n lite l:lJftnge or volume timing lliis l'cnclion 
is dis1'egal'cled, 
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beeOJnes illfinÎle fOl' exceecllngl'y dilute solntiollS, Fot' tile (of course 
also very slight) changes to which tlle t'ollcentl'atiolls ill tt11 exceedillgly e 

dilnte solution cttn be sUQjecteïl we may, thet'efol'e, considel' [1.'1> [t'2 

etc. as inval'iable, independent of the conêelltl'ations, when we ütke 
(he vÜl'iations of B'T lOH n l etc. with the concentl'ation into account. 
lf we now substitnte the valne (5) 1'01' [.tp Ltnd bl'jng down the term 
R:J'lO,1J 121 {i'om the exponent, we get a,gain: 

whel'e: 

:2(1.'2 + Ji'l 

Rl' 

(4a) 

(6) 

ma,y be considel'ed as consta,nts neeOl'ding to the above, as is l'eqnü'ed 
by the law of the mass-ttction, 

We conclude fl'om this equl1tion (4 anc! 4ct) that l'eally eqlltttion (2) 
can pt'operly account fol' a iligbly important pl'opert,)' ot' tbe COUl'se 
of the l'eactioll, Thi8 l'esuit Wt1S by no means to be e.onsiclel'ecl t1S 
cel'tain befol'elulIlcl. Fa!' we have dr<l,wn up (his equalion oy ana]ogy, 
anel cll'awn altenlion (0 the close agt'eement with the use of equn,tion (1) 
Ül this ancl the pl'eceding cÜllununicaliol1, Gut not to the existiJlg 
dUl'et'ences. [t is here the place to &et fOt,tb these diflel'ences. lL is 
true that. in the case of tbe "osmotie tempOl'atlll'eS" tbe final s(n,tc 
is na state of equiIibl'il1ll1, hut each of the two homogeneOtlS pltnses 
may yet be considered as in eqnilibrinm, jf we leave t.he imm~dia,te 
neighboudlOOd ot' the ll1embl'ane out of consideration, So we n,l'e 
undoubiedly jnst,ifiecl in ~peaking of quant.itics as t.empel'atme, enll'opy, 
tbel'mocl.fnamic poiential in each of the phases, and thel'e the formuln, 
was applied anI)' to tllt1t {inal state "of equilibrium of Dlass eXcIlange", 
But not withont justifiealion jt tnighL be doubled whethel' the sn,me 
thing is allowed fOl' states in which the eqllilibl'Ïllm of mass exehanAe 
has nol yet set in, anel n tortiori Ihis holds tOl' the ense unclel' 
consideration, Fo!' tIJe Itomogeneûns plul,se in whiel! the l'eaetion 
inkes pince, is noL in eqnilibrium in Hsel,.; jj, is not certain that 
lVIAxw1!\I)J/s clistl'ibution of veloeities holds (heee, UIIÜ even if witlt 
Bor:l'ZJ\lANN we want to inll'oduee a c1efinition 1'01' 1I1O enLl'opy of a 
state of non-eqnilibl'iulll, it \ViII, of com'se, in general have t1llOthel' 
V~ÜllC IlJan Ihe 11 fl'om eql1alion (2), 

Now it. appcal's [I'om cqnution (4) I,llat all the same these nndonbi
edly weighty ol~jcl.'j,ions nced lIot lead 10 tt l'~jeclion of eCJml,!ion (2), 
Fol' l,he vel',)' ex (,ensi ve Jlu\,tel'În,j ol' facf,s COllC01'ning (,(le l'eaciioJl 
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v\:'locities pt'oves conclllsively that equation (4) applies to a gl'eat 
1111 mber of reactions that proeeed with measurable veloeities, Pal'ti
cula1'ly it has been aseel'tained by ll~lI~lel'OllS measmements that 1. 1 

anel (,;2 are really constants in l'eaetions thai. procced nOl'lnally 1), 

so they are not quaniities that depenu Oll thê time. If the influenees 
whieh we meniioned, made tltemselves so strongl? felt th at equation 
(2) had Lo be l'~jected, Lbis l'esult wOllle! be impos:;ible. FOL' as the 
mixture more a,nd mote appronehl's the state of equilibrinm dUl'ing 
thc reaction, and al last reaches it, ihe difference belween the entropy 
whielt l'eally exists ai any moment (BOTll'Zl\IANN'S H-function) anel the 
ent1'opy of the state of equiliul'inm will continually eleerease, anel at 
laRt becorne zero; a,11fl lhis l'emul'k applies to t1.11 the otllel' mean 
vnlues occUl'l'ing in equation (2). Bilt then also tl!e 1';1 anel 1';2 woulel 

nceessal'ily become elepelldent on the time, anel not on Iy the flcl'r 

nnd ffcn'lI, t1.S experiment teaches. So we mnst conelude thnt the 

syRtems wiil! measmable veloeities of l.'eaction ma)' be eonsidel'ed as 
quasi-ótatiollal'y systems, 1'01' which not onIy an entropy. n thel'll10-
'dynamic potential ete. exist, but fot' wbich these quantities '(Ieaving 
the influence of the concentration unC'onsidel'ed, of course) even cliflel' 
immeasul'ably little f1'om the cOlTesponciing quantities in the state of 
eqniIibl'illm. Now an expel'imentally, firm basis has been given as 
a support 1'01' us in OUl' fUl'tllel' examint1.tion anel development or 
equation (2). 1\1 0 re pal'ticulat'ly it luts llOW been provecl, thnt PI anc! 
F~ Ct1.11 l'et1.11y only clepencl Oll C[llantities whielt t1.l'e eOtlstnnt cllll'ing 
the l'eaction as we sl1pposed in § 1. Howe\"c1' more enSl1es ti'om 
th is ~mpposition (ban has been pl'oved .ret. We eome back to this 
in § 5. 

§. 3. OUl' seeollli step is now to sbow that elJlHttion (2) clifiel's ft'Olll 
thc eql1atioll (11) of the pl'eecding: paper holding fOl' "osmotie 
tem peratL1l'es" in this t hat hC1'e 11\ does not eomp1'ise tlle pme tcm pe-

I l'atnre fllncUons of the thel'modynamic potential with negaü"e sign, 
as it dit! thel'c. li'ot' the equ,atioLL of the eCJllilibl'iulll reqllÎl'es tlle 
eqnalily of the slims of thc I.hel'l11ocl.rnftll1ie potenlials of tlte two 
systCIl1S, anel so tOl' ml'cOecl gnses: 

1) We I11c~n hel'e by "ulmol'mal" l'cuclions or COLll'se l'caclions rOL' whiclt l'LIl'lhcl' 

inveslignlion makes iL plausible lhuL lhe inconslancy of Ic is 10 hr: uscribcrl 10 
allel' l'cacliol1s, by·l'cuclioJls, calalysis OL' loo grcal cJllccl1lratiol1s. 
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on the othel' Juwd equatioJl (2) l'equil'es thaI,: 

tLl + z,\ = (.lIl + F 2 • (8) 

tOl' the equilibl'ium, where tIle velocity = O. _ 
Ir Fl wel'e- the sa,rne function al::\ in equation (11) of 111e pl'ececlillg 

paper, this wou ld lead to: 

..:E~·1801 + RT2vr + RT..:Ev1lnvr= .2Vl[801I + RT::Evll + B 1'.2 vlllnvll (9) 

~lnd this equatiol1 is in conflict with the unclonbtedlJ valicl 
equation (7) as in general the tipecific heats of the reuction pl'odncts 
anel of the ]'eacting tiubslances are not eqllaJ antI the conslallts of 
entl'opy do not occui' in (he ltlttel" equation. Tltis obsm'vatioll is not 
new. It is namei.)' at botlom identical wiLh the Mgumenlaîion on p. 
45--51 in Mr. DE LANGl!:N'S Thesis fol' tllC:l Joctoratc 1), thaI, the 
omission of the pme flluctions of lhe lemperature from the formula 
tOl' the thel'moclynamic potential tOl' chemical reactions brings ns in 
collision' with VAK ',1' HO.Ifl!"S equalion, For fbe latter is imme
diately obtained by di(ferentiation from (7), whereas dilferentiation 
fl'Olll (9)' yield8 (he equation of p. 46 of Mr, D1~ LANGEN'S Thel:lis 1'01' 

the doctorate, which is in opposition to it. n'lr. m: LANGEN conclude8 
Jrom this that the kinetic gas theorj' anc! thel'Lllodynamics are here in 
confliet. 

But thilcl conclusion call11ul be maintnined. For iJ. lJas been o\'e1'
looked that fol' tlte kineLi(' del"ivatioll of rhe thel'modymlmic potential 
of a mixture of (~hernically intel'actillg substances, we 8hall have lo 
take BOLTZUANN'S J) "kriLisclle Räume" inlo considel'atiOIt, anel that 
whell the heat of l'eactio.II varies with the tempel'aLme, tel'ms must 
tlppeal' whielt are elependent on the difl"el'ence of thc specific heats3

). 

}Vltat tIJe l'eltttion must be bctween thelcle tet'ms anel Lhe Lemperatul'e 
anel tlle speeiCic heats, ('onlel only be revealeel by a perfectly developed 
kinetic theOlT, whielt coule! at the same time give an acconnt of 
the valuc of tbe specilic heat of lhe difi"el'ent sublclLances. So n,t. present 
tltel'l1loelynamirs Icacl8 liS ['11I'lhe1" in this I'espeel, thongh it llatmally 

l) Groningen 1907. 
2) Gastheorie 11 Abschnill VI. 
3) loc. cil. p. 19:). 
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lunst len.ve the Cl11estioll IlJldecitletl wh,)' nml how I he specific heat 
varics wilJt tIJe tClllpCraÜlt'e a.llel with Ihe ('Iuwaelel' ortlle i'lnoSlallces, 

§ 4, Ir we JlOW compn,re cqlltttioll (7) nllCl (8), it nppen,L'R thaI: 
}I\ =]i'~ , (10) 

n.lld as accOL'ding to § 2 lleitheL' Fl 1101' F~ ('all oe depenelellt on 
Lhe time el ming t.11e l'eact ion, eq natiOl} (8) is satisfied throughou t 
the l'eactioll, TlJe sn,me I'easoning holds of COUL'se ,vith very little 
clmnge rOL' dilnle solutions too, and tben l:\'lso leadf:i to equation 
('10), So it n.ppea.rs that in § 1 we have elefined these fnnctions 
not. close1.)' enough, wllen we intl'ocluceu them as functiom; of 
t.11e tempemtul'e anel of c'onsln.nlS chal'aelel'iRtic of the l'eacting 
SlI bstal1cef:i, anel evenl ually of j he oceUI'l'illg Î1ltel'medialc states, Fol' 
the supposition: 

PI = ]i'l ('1', (ll' bI' 1\ ,,) 

}I'S = F 2 (1', a~, lij' ('J " ,I 

wonlC! be ÜI accol'clal1ce witlt tlJis dcfinilioll, ill ",bid lip bI' Cl a,l'e 
charactel'i.<;tic of Ihe 8yslem bel'ol'e the I'eaelion, ((:1' b2 , <::J fol' the 
system aftel' tJle l'eaction, anel ll11llnal1y independent. Nay, this 
sllpp05ilion would even be the most obvious one, Equation (10), 

howevel') shows I bat, it must be l'~jectccl, Tbc constar,ts in Ji\ cannot 
be independent of those in F:J; tlley mlU,t be qllantities whieh in 
some way Ol' other are equaJIy ÜI l'elation wit11 the Î\yO systems, 
that before allel that aftel' I he l'eaction 1), 

The simplest supposition thel\ wonlcl he that nlt these constants 
\Vel'e = 0, and 80 thai ji' wouW be n pme general fUllclion of the 
tem pel'atl1l'e, 1ike the 1/ ~ B l' In 1'~) ft'om eq uation (J i) of tbe pl'eceeling 
paper, Ol' t.hat possiGly tlJis too would be wanting, anel li' = 0 
'mig[Jt be pnl. Howevel', 011 tliis Sl1pposition we come to jusl sueh 
nn nbsl1l'c1ily af3 made us l'ejecl eqlIation (4) in tbE' pl'eceding pttpCl', 
Fo\' 1'i'om expcl'imental determinations of: 

Rl' 

nnd 

lc~ = Ce 

1) Sa lhe above consideralions lend la Ihe assul11plion or two opposed reuclions, 
whiclt ure, howevel', not 'independenl' or each olhel', 1·'01' lhc funcliol1s ]i' occms in 
holll velocilies, i,e, bolh pal'linl veloeilies tlepentl om lhe same "inlül'11letliaLe .,lules u, 

~J Jf Lhe v'I' is bl'ought inlo the e~ponèiïL, 
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iLt two lCmpCl'n,t1l1'Cf.\ (Ol' thc C'Ol'l'csponeling expl'essions fOl' rlillltè
lSolU liOHi:i) we eOllld detCl'nlÏllc 6u1 ' f oll ' 11 °1' ,"tne! 11011' in otbel' \Yards 
we cOllld find (he aUi::iOlllte vnlues of the enel'gy .. tud of the ellü'opy 
expel'iment,üly, thongh bath cOlJtnin iudeiinite adtlitive conslalJts 
accol'dillg la OUl' clefinitioll, SQ i[uti olli,)' c1iJl'el'ences of cnergy anel 
elltl'Op.l' ftl'e liaGle to be lllCt"ts\Il'ecl. 
, 80 we al'e cGl'taiJl llw.t" P lllust cOllül,ill vnlucB 01' enel'gy {tlld 
enLl'Op,r ",hiel! l'ec1uce tbe vnllles of tbc elJcl'gy LlJld lhe eU/l'OrY in 
the exponeIlt. 10 c1iifel'GJleeS of enel'gy anel entl'opy. Anel, la confînc 
oUl'selves fo!" the pl'esent tO the difiel'cnee of cnergy, alle dill'el'ence 
of enel'gy must detel'll1iJle alle veloeity of reaet iOll, Lhe othel' the 
oiller, their algebl'i1ie SHm ueing the total dilI'el'ence of enel'gy in the 
con VCl'SiOll, bO t11e hrat of l'eadioll. Aceorclil1g1y iL is not possible 
thai (üe Mat hent of l'eaction t"tppeal's in bot/t the volocities of l'eaction, 
as we ll1ight be iuelinecl to supposc. Ot' in other words the totnJ 
heat of reaction must be split np into l wo pnrts, of whieh tbe first 
detel'lllilleS one "eloeit)', the seconcl tüe otller veloeit)'. Wlml i:; now 

,the "intel'mediate sti1te", wh,ich detel'mincs this spJitting np of the 
hoat of l'eactiol1? l1'il'st of a,l] we might think of Lhe state in which 
the reaeting compollllds t"tre entirely sp1it lip inlo (hoir atoll1s, sa thai 
one veloeity is detel'mined uy the el1el'g)' of cl issociatioJl of tüe l'eacting 
substances, the otller by thai of the l'eaction pl'odncts. But this 
suppositioll üas seJlse only when we aSSllille thal t.he l'eaciion l'eally 
takes place over the fl'ee Moms. How in the opposite ease the really 
occUL'l'ing- pl'ocess would be entil'ely eletel'll1ined by tlJe then nItogether 
fietitiollS heat of clissociatÏ':)Jl in the ,"tloms, is ditnculL to see 1), Anel 
though fol' the kil1eti(' tlleol'y the snpposition uf dissociation ma,y 
have some attraetio!l, because it is an analogue to the thesi:; that 
° ,'e1')' subslanee has n VapOlll'-pl'eSsul'e 11OWeVel' .<.;lighi, <llld admits of 
continnous 1 nl.l1sitions, il i8 eas)' to see ilutL the assumption of suel! 
a comse "over the atoms" does not decicle the question, but on 
tlle contnwj" on1y displaces anel complictües the difficulty. ~. 

Fol' when the reaction takes plaee over intCl'llleclit"tLe bodie:; pl'eSenL 
in an appreciable qllantiLy, wlmLcvel' the)' be, the iotal l'et~ction wiJl 
no longer consist of two, but of fop.r partial l'eaetions, because also 
these intermediately formeel bodies will be convel'ted to the ol'iginal 
anel the fOl'ming su bstallces with clcfinile velocities. The pl'oeess oL' 
lhe l'eaction 1h(']1 becomefi more complicalod) alld, eau be oxpl'essed 

}) In Dur opinioll quite al'bill'al'i!y TRAU'l'Z introûuces as delerminative fol' l'eactions 
wilhout inlel'mediate [Jl'OdllClS lhe heul of splitting up of lhe l'eacting substances 
into atoms depl'h'cd of their kinelic enel'gy, :md a part of their polcnliu! cllel'gy 
absolute zero, solid slate), See TRAU'l'Z, Zeilschl'. phys, Chel11. 64 et seq. 
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b~' Iho foHo\\'ing' eqntttions: 

-de 
__ 1 = kJlel --/.;((1 De(! 

clt 

de 
II - ft De - It lIc dt - (a~ ) rr "2 IT 

in which the change in concentl'ation of tbc intel'mediaio product 
is indicatec1 by: 

dCa der deu - = - - - - = 1.'1 Del - Jeal TIea - ka., IIca + 7,',> IIcn . 
dt dt dt --

So in gencl':11 tbc velocity wi1l nol bo l'opl'csented hy tbe simplo 
expl'ossion of t.he law of mass-action 1); 1,hi8 is the case only when 
kal and ka~ are botll very grcat with respect to /.:1 and 1.;~, in 01,1101' 

words ",hen na nppl'ecinble qunlltities of Ihe lntel'lUedinte pl'oducts 
OCClll' in the l'eaction mixture 2), 

An example of {hiFi fUl'I1isheii the l'eaction Ni + 400;:: Ni(OOL, 
in wbieh thc menSl1l'ements of tbe veloeit)' show that the l'eaction 
Inkes pJace fl'oll) the left io the l'igbt 0\'01' Ni(CO)J' wl1ich, howevet' 
ie, so quickly decomposed, :111CI combines so l'apidly with n11 excess 
of 00 (7.:01 and l.:.a~ grent), thaI. it cunnot be dCll1ollsLl'nLed in the 
l'eaction mÎxtl1l'e. 

Bnt thCl'e is Iittlo l'ea!:;on 10 <1ssumo tltat evel',v l'eaction shoulr1 be 
thought to be sl1ch thai the reacting sllbsrn,l1ces bl'eak np into piecen 
(eitltel' ntoms Ol' gmups of atoms), whicb unite again [ts feee compo
nenLS jn anotber way; on Lhe cOlül'ary rO~:)In sho\\ld be left fol' the 

< possibilily that thronghollt the l'eaetion 110 othel' independently moving 
pal'iicJes OCCtIl' than thc molecules of the initial and the finnl products. 
This snppof:itioJl is nndoubtedl,v gl'eatly suppol'ted by the fart that 
su bstances ",l1irh are in tllemeel ves exceedingly stabIe, ~lnd do not 
present the stightest trace of dissociation m pUl'e condition at n 
üefinito tempOl:ntUl'e, nl'e ,)'Ol liable to bo annl,ysed by moans of nn 
addecl subflt:1nCe, ti' to ü"ke a concrete examplc, wc consÎüer thc 
\'e:1ction : 

I) That in this r,ase the l'eo.ction hel\l musl be split up illlo two parls one of 
which is lhe heut of l'eaction of the deeomposing sllbstal1res in the intormediule pl'oduct, 
lhe olher tha.l of tlte formiug substallces inlo lhe inlermecliale body, seems la us 
nol doublful; lhis l'cfcl's, bowevel', tI) Ull~ sptilllng: up of n conslanl of eqnilibl'iulll 
inlo Lwo oLheL' consLanLs of equilibrium, eaeh of which musl lltcn ftgftin he split 
up inlo lwo conslunts of vclocity . 

.2) Zie SCURGlNEMAKERS Chern, Weekblad I. H25 (1904), 
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aL least Lbc possibiliLy will llOt be deniec1 Ihat tbc )'eaelioJl does lIol 
take phtee so, t.lmt 11 2 alJd 01 2 are Llissoeiated to atollJS 11 ~tIld Ol, nlld 
these ntolflE> llleel agn.in witlt l'Ol'malÏoJl or ~HOI, bul so Om! ~L 11l0lecnle 
H 2 meel::, 1.1, HloJeeule 01 2 , ttIJd t!Jai with a suitable POSitiOll of these 
molecules ille bond belweell the H atollul ancl the Cl a(oms inter se 
is onl,)' beoken in conseq nellee of 1110 m u tual attl'aetion of the H anel ~ 

j he Cl atOll1S a,nel immediu,tely passes in to a new bond. Ir we 
imagine the course of l11e reaclioll ill this wa)', a valne of the 
enel'gy ma.)' be incliealecl wlliell uudonhtedly with gl'ealer jusiiee 
may be expec1cd (0 deterllline the veloeity of reaeLion LlJan the heat 
of clissociatloll ill tlte tl,LOlYlF> \VIIieli is here c1evoid of tl,ny chemicaL 
significance. in consequence of the approach of the molecules H2 

tl,nd 01 2 tllel'e is, namely, a certain loss of pOLelltiai ellergy through 
the action of (he a.ttracting farces; w110n Lho two molecules have 
appl'Oaehed eadl oiller to a cerlain distltnce, tbe potential energy wil[ 
a,i,tain a nÜnHl1Ufil vaLue, a, conclitioll which is indieèl,ted by what 
is contained bet ween the hmekels in the following symbolic l'epl'esen
ta,tion: 

[

H Ol] H Cl' 
HO + ICl ;: ,-a ~ 0-0 

H locI 0--1 0-0 
H Ol H Cl 

If then i,he molecules of hycleochloric acid agnin sepnmto, the polen
t,ial cnel'gy wiIJ rise agai~l in consequence of the \Vork done ngainst 
Ihc a,ttl'tt('tive forces. 

Now in OUl' opinion it may eertainly not be considet'od as impos
sible t.hat this stnte of minimllm potentia,l ellet'gy is to be cOl1sidercd 
a,s Ihe above-menlioned "intel'mecliate sLa,te". In the valne of P of 
equatioll (10) the cOl'l'esponding potential enel'gy a,nd entl'opy, al, 
least the cOl'l'esponding constants, v;ril! ha,ve to OCCl1l': 

We ma,y state on ce more that we by no means mean 10 say 
thaI, in the m'entioned reaction, or any othe1' reaction, the process 
must, be exa('tly as we slmtcl1Gcl it. We onIy wanted to make ciear 
fil'SL of all thaL it necessal'ily follows from tlle valne for 7.; thai 
"intel'mediate sta!es" pla,y a pal'!; fnrthel' thai these illtel'lYlccliatc 
slates may be of variolls kinds, and can be entil'ely (liffel'elll in onc 
l'eaction frorn that in anothe1'. Sa a ~mive1'sal~1J holding splüting up 
of the heaL of l'eaction into two parLs, 1'01' l'oactions in whieh 110 

intenllecliale produets OCCUl', as of lnte was tt'ied by THAurr~, wil! 
pl"oba,bly bc illlpossiblo, Thoro is still loss elmuco tlm! it is Lo bo 
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c1ccided no\V, wheLhel' besides tlJe qllantities detCl'lDined by Lbc 
"intennediatc state" there is still a genol'al f11l1C'!lon of the Lem pern
(mc, as 1/2[(,1'1111' which OCCUl'S in P.l) Onlyafu1'1Ilel'deyelopment 
of tho lálletic t Ileol'y anel an aCCl11'ate analysis of tlte oxpel'imcn tal 
material in the light of snch a theo!'y, ean leacJ IlS fl1l'tbcl'. 

§ .5. VVo mnst no\V l'otlll'Jl to the conclnsion of § 2. Vvo stücl tlwl'e 
that thol'e is more involved in OUL' sUpposilion~ ahont Fl anel FJ 

than conld be pl'ovecL by the facLs mentionecJ thore. 1"01' these prove 
that F call only <-lopend on qllanLities constant in tbe reaction. If 
wc naw imagine a reaction in l'arefieel gas state, in \Yhich the total 
numbel' of molecules changes, then Lhe 'concenlrations, the pl'essme, 
and t!te specific volume change clUl'ing the J'eacLÏon. So in this casc 
these quantilies CallJlot occur in F. Bnt by fal' the most impol'ttlllt 
part of the materiul eOJlcel'l1ing the law of the mass-aetion l'efers to 
reaelions iJl dilute Soilltions, anel c1uring these reactions the pl'essul'c 
does nol, change. If we want to compal'e our sllpposition that F 
does not clepond on the pl'essl1l'e with the expel'iment for these 
reactions, we must examine Lhe inflllence of the pl'essure on the 
,'elocity of reaction. In this we mllst, 11owevo1', take note of a cil'
C'1l\11RI .. 111Ce, \V bieh it wns Ilnnecessal'y to mention expl'essly, i n Lhe 
f01'cgoing c1isCllssiOll: the inOnence of catalylic agonts 2), anc1 Hw,t 
becanso in gencral ihe possibility oxistH that tIto solvent itseli' 
w01'ks as n catalytic agent, i .e, . thai t he sol ven t pal'ticipates in iho 
"fa,vol1l'able" collisions, anel thus occnsions tbe oxchange of tlte 
ahsorbed resp. generaiecl heat. So we shallluwe to keep thc possibility 
in view that the pl'esencc of fhe solvont, Ol' of other llissolved sub
stances, whose ql1aniity l'emains inval'iable (catalytie ugents) is yet 
of gl'eat illfluence on tbe ycloeity of reactiol1. Accol'cling as this influence 
in ihis scnsc exisis Ol' doos not exist, the thermodynamic potel1tialof 
these substunces must bc added to the othee Ihel'll1odYllamic potentials 
in eqnation (6). 

Let us now fil'st considel' the case that neithel' the solvent nol' 
tho catalylie agent takes part in tbe colHsions favol1l'able fol' the l'eac-
1iol1, we shall have to sum the ~t'l of the diffel'ent reacting substances 

1) See TRAu'rz papet'S Zschl'. f. phys. eh. 64., et seq. and SACKUR'S criticism ofthem 
Zeil<ch. f. Eleklroch. 15 (1909). 

2) We refcl' to homogeneolls catalysis, as appcal's from the text. Also elsewhere 
in lhi" paper wc !Iavc tlisl'cgal'c\ed hetcl'og,eneous catalysis, pUl'ticular\y in lhc gas
l'eactiolls disellssed in § 2, wlliclt wc assumed lo takc place in lhe homogeneous 
ph ase, leal'ing ulldecidcd w/tcther sllelt reaclions really occur, Ol' whethcl' cvery 
g,as·rcacLioll rcpresellls a case of helcrogcl1coUS calalysis. 

52 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIIl. 
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under thc :::E sign in equatiol1 (6), whel'eas F is only dependent on 
lbe iempCl'atUl'e aud on the quantities characteristic of the different 
substances according to our snppositiol1S, Hence 

dlk 1 2d,u}1 
----dp ET dp 

or as accorcling LO eql1ation (5) 

011\ alL 
ap-op 

alk _ 1 (0211-1) 
op - RT ap , (11) 

Now for a mixtlll'e of n compollents, of which resp, nl' 71J ' , .71 11 

gram-molecules are present 

dB = Tchl - pdv + Il1dn1 + (11du 2 ' , • , 11ndull 

W here ti is the molecular thermodynamic potential. 
Or: 

auel so: 

" " 11 

in cUlIsequence of whirft (lJ) passes inLo: 

So in Ol'del' Lo examine ihe f!lIange of ibe velocit,)' or l'caclion 
with the pl'esslll'e, we have Lo detel'mine for ever,)' substance of the 
disappearing system (resp, the forming sysiem) the change of volume, 
whirh takes place when we add one gram molecule 10 the whole 
system (reaeting substallces, l'eaetÏon pl'ouucls, solvent), the quantit'y 
of tbis last being lhought so great that it does not change the con-

d17c 
cenLrations. TIle sum of these variations gives dp' 

U is deal' that il will be a gl'eat exception if one of tIlO quantities 

(~:) becomes negative. :B~or this wonld mean that ihere was a 

contl'action &0 considerable that the mixture occupies a smaller vaJulllO 
aftel' the mixing t~H\,n the solvent alorle. Yet it must not be consi-

of (
av) dered as illlpossible a pL'Ïol'i; and a negative value seems 
àn 
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even to oeclll' fol' some aqueons solutions. It is, howcvel', l'eqnil'cd 

fol' a negative value of dUe, that the sum of (aav) becomes negative 
dp n 

for all the substances of the system, and tbis is of course, 'Still less 
probable. Rence it ma,y ue safely assnmed th at a negative vaIue of 
dlk 
- will not occur in the case considered up to now. Wl1en the 
dp 
solvent takes part in tbe reaction (in the auove-mentioned sense, tha,t 
only those collisions are favourable in which also the solvent parti
cipates, so without change of its qnantity dnl'ing Lhe 1'eaclion), also 
tbe thet'l1lOdynamie potentialof the solvent vvill have to be insertecl 
undel' th€' ::E sign in our eqnation. 80 in eqnation (12) one more 1er111 

G:) will occur Oll the l'ight sicle, which refel's to the solvent. This 

vvill, howe\'e1', not easily affect our coneinsions about the sign of 
dlk.. . 
-. It IS, however, a dIfferent mattel', wh en also a eatalytlc agent 
dp 
plays a part. If e.g. we think the H·iolJS of an added acid active 
as a cat<.tlyser, the change of the thel'lUoclynamic poiential of these 
I-I-iOllS with change of the pl'esslll'e will not be l'epresented by a term 

as G~} because there ~eithel' the possible modification of the degree of 

clibSOcÎtttion by ihe incl'ease of preSSlll'e, 1101' thc appeamnce of h.rdrate
ions has been laken into account. 80 the fact th at RO'l'IIilIUND fOlllld 

dik 
a Ilegative \Tahw of - in tlrc convct'sion of cane-sugal' lIneleI' influellce 

elp 
of HUI, neeel I~ot be in contl'adiction with eqUtttion (2), anel equa,tion 
(12) del'ived f1'om it. In the few ot11e1' cases known to us, wh ere 
the inflnence of the preSSlll'e on t.hc veloeit.y of a l'eaetion has been 
examined, a positive valne is founcl, bnt this expel'imenial material 
is cCl'tainly slill ioo scanly to .insiif)' a conclusion concel'l1in~ eqllation 
(2). A more complete knowledge of the facts, p1'efembly concerning 
L'eactions \V here the last mentiollccl compli('ations do nol. OCCUl', might 
posRibly cnable us to deciele about the suppositions which lead to 
equation (2). • 

Other conclnsions fl'om equatioll (2), which may be tested by 
ex pet'iment, wil! be founel 1'01' concentl'ated Soilltions. Fo1' it is cleal', th at 
tllell thc vaInes (.t'] etc. mnst no Jonger be considered independent of 
thc rUIH'ent nttiulIs, in ot hOL' wOl'c1s tlUJ,t Lhe 1.:1 allcl1.;~ can no longer be 
constant, so thai deviations from the la", of mass-action present 
themselves, as bas actually bcen found in the invel'sion of cane
sugar. We hope to return to this point later on. 

52* 
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§ 6. Here we intend on1,)' to add some geneml remal'ks in 
conneetion with tbo n.bove-given considerations. Fot' even though 
we emphatically poillt out thM we are entirely in the region 
of suppositions abont tho naLlll'e of the "intel'media(e 5(a(es" holeling 
for evel''y l'eaetion, we eonsidel' iL pro\'ecl by the eonsidemtions of 
§ J that fOL' e\'el'y l'eaelion 1) sneh "intel'mecliale statoö" musl possess 
a real signification as fal' as theil' "eloeit,}' is eoneel'1locl. Anel 
in eonseqnence of this we think we are able, also Ü1 connection 
with tbo othel' considemtiolls wbicb VITO have given in thi.:; commu
nication, to make an attGUlpt to give a more general anel lucid 
elassification of Ihe conception catalysis and allieel phenomena, 1 ban 
hael beon possible np tn 1I0W. In cloing this we shall have 10 elistin
guish stl'ictly - as VAN ''1' Hm'l!' alreac1y does in his Vorlesungen 
Heft I p. 210 et. seq. - between influenceR whieh only affect the 
velocity, the real catalytic agents and "shifters of the equilibrium". 
Hence we elistillgnish the f~IIO"\ving cases: 

1. A l'eaetion whieh does not take place between the pme snb
stances, Ol' which onl)' pl'oceeds slowly, is stal'led or accelol'atod by 
a substanee whicb is present in small quantily anel does not take 
part in the l'eaction. 'file equilibrium tbat establishes ilself is, how
ever, independent of tbe natnre of the catalylic agent. Vvo think e.g. 
of tbe equilibl'ium acelaldehyde, paralc1ebyde, metaldehyele Ol' of lhe 
convel'sion of oxyhycll'ogen gas. Fot' each of these cases we have 
unc1011lJlec1l,v to do with ]1hen011lena of l'etal'c1ation. ü\.lse eqnillibl'in,; 
the condirion without a catalytic agent is, indeed, a loeal maximum 
or entl'op'y at given enel'gy, bul not an absolute ma,ximnm. The 
calalytic agent does not clmnge the specific enel'gy Ol' elltl'Op'y of tbe 
substances in any respect, bnt onl.)' ena,bles them to l'each the a,bsoluto 
maximum of entropy by change of concentration. Sa it may loe 
eompared 10 a cl'ystal bl'onght into a superC'ooIed liq uid. But what 
was saicl in § 4 can make th is action somewhat elearel' to us. This 
action C'onsists iu tIle creation of an intel'mediate state, Ol' if ihis 
existed n.lready in changing its potential energy in consequenee of 
whicl1 Iho elilferenee of enet'gy which determines the veloeity, is 
inCl'eaRed. Different catalytic agents act differentIy in this r8spect, 
and so tile)' give l'ise io a11othe1' "eloeity. 

2, A slllostallce \VhielJ is atlded in [tn exceeclingly 31ight qnantit,y 
not only changes the velocity of reaetion, bnt also the equilibrium. 

1) Pel'haps pure dissocialÏons e.g. N20,~;: 2N02 will only have ta be excepted. 
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Snch an influence 1) Yl'ollld occur, if the specific entropy of the pnl'ts 
of the reading mixture should be c!utnged by the catnlytic agent, 
bnt nol 1,he specific cnergy. The 1l1utlln[ entl'opy of the system 
catalytic agent + reading mixture in the iàeal gas state wonld have 
nnother valne in lhis case, than i5 given by GWBS'S paradox, while as 
lIsnally in thc ideal gas stn,te na llmtnal enel'gy wouId OCCIll". Ta expIain 
ihis wc ShOLlicl have to accept a change of thc chemit:al volumes (BOl!L'Z
lIIANN'S "kl'itische Rüume") of lhe l'eactillg mixture by tbc eatalytic agent. 
A modifieu interll1edinte state would, of comse, OCCI1l' herc toa; 
henec tbe eqnilibrium wiJl be rea.ched wUil a.l1olhel' velocity, 

3. ,By thc addition of ft substance which does not take part in tIJe 
reaction nlso 1,11e speeifk enel'gy of the l'eacling snbstanccs is changed 
ei! hel' because o]]ly t he 11) uluaI altl'uction in the l1lix1,lll'e becmnes 
different - new a's appem in tile equation of shtte - or becant:le 
stl'ongel' canses arc aC1ive (associatioll of tbe solvent with Ol1e ofthe 
rea.cting substa.n('e8~. or comse a.lso the velocity of l'enction \ViII cha.nge 
ÜI bath ca.seR. 'ra this categol'y belong all "milÎ<'m" illflnenees, or 
com'se, (e. g. changes of electl'olytic c1issocla.tion with clmngc of 
solvent). Also the cli::lpl[\,(~emenls of the eqnilibrium undm' inflnence 
of light Ol' clectl'ic c1ischarges ma,)' belang to it, e. g. the lighL-eq uili
lwinm of snlphlll' in C8 l , which sets in witlt a cel'tain intenRiLy of 
illnminatioll, and wllÎch re Lu l'I1 s to its fOl'mel' state ,,,hen tbe aId 
state of illnmina.tion is rcstorec1. Here toa it must be a.ssumed that 
in ('onseqnenee of the illumination thc encl'gy of the l'eacting sub
stances is modifiecl 2). 

4. Tbe last mentioned cases, howevel', C[1,l1 also belang, eithet' all 
of them Ol' partIy, 10 nnothe1' categol')'. Fo!' it is possible that ther 
are na rea. 1 equilibria, bnt, are in the smne relation ia them as the 
case of the "osl11otic tempemtnres" to th[1,t of real equilibrium, or 
in othel' word,l:; thai the modified state must always be accompaniecl 

I by a "cnl'l'ent of cl1ergy", a.11 absol'ption of hca.t, Ol' electl'ic cnetgy 
and emission of hent. Then the clisplacement wonld uot be rnainta.ined 

1) We w111 leuve it au open Cfllestiol1 \vhelhol' the cuses ciled us such in lh{;l 
}ilcralul'e should lIOt really be ranged unde!' 3, bul lhink that we should at lenst 
mention this pussibility fol' compleleness' suke becuuse the considerutions of VAN 'T 

HOFF l.c. p. 21 wlüch indeed ol1ly seem to be inlencled fol' heterogeneous cutnlysis, 
do not prove as ful' us wc C,ll1 sec, thut u cuse of homogeneo\1s cutulysis of this 
kind is excludecl by the second Iftw of lhet'llloclynumics. 

~) Cf. S~!l'rs. These Proc. XIl p. 356. Of course llte fulse elluilibriu, wbich ure 
reduced to the absolutely st:lble stute by light or Ull electric spurk do not belong 
to this caLegory; Lhey belong uuder 1. 

, f' • __ .. ~. 
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jf we cOl1ld en close the system between absolutely reflecting walls 
in tbe new state, and if we eonld thtlS maintain tbe same state of 
radiation, buL wIthout absol'püon of ne\v- cnel'gy. Sueh a sysl.em 
wonld na longel' respond ta the law8 of thel'll1adynamics, even if 
wo lnelnded among thern the thel'modynamies of radiation, in the 
same way as we fonnd tIJar fol' thc "os motie iempcl'atnl'e" tbc ll1e1'
modynamic law of e01l81aney of I,be thel'll1odynamie potential is not 
f{llfilled. OUI' ex pel'Ïmen (al and tlIeol'otical knowledg-e is not snl1iciontl.r 
t1,(lvmteed to docide wheihel' Lhe photo- and elecLl'oehomica[ "oquilibl'ia" 
heloJlg 10 this Ol' tbe pl'eccding catcgOl'y 1). 

Physics. - "Some remal-!.:.., 077 the mechanical foundation of thel'7I1o
dyuamics." I. Br DI'. L. S. ORNSTEIN. (Communicatecl hy Pl'of. 
H. A. LORFN'lZ). 

(Communicated in the meelillg of December 24, 1010). 

In orde!' to dednce the seeond law of thermodYl1amies the thool''y 
of ensembles of sysiems is often userl. This theol'Y ht1,s been lal'gel,r 
discnssed by J. \li{. Gmns in his well-ImoWJl Elemental'y Pl'ineiples 
of Statistical Mechanics. In his book two kinds of ensembles, tbe 
cal1onica! allel the micl'ocanoniefll, eome la the fore. The hütoL' kind of 
ensembles has been llsed hy DL'. PAUr. H\t:RTZ who held S0l110 views 
which give me occasion tor a, fow reml1l'ks 2). 

~ 1. In Ow beginJling of his paper Dr. HmtTZ exp1ains lIJat iL is 

l'aLional to uso fol' tbe study of the phenomena sho\Vn iu iL g'iven 
s~'stcm the ensemble of stat es taken by th at system wh en left 10 
itsell'. Sneh an ensemble is usually termeel a time-ensemble. As 
the obsel'ved phonomentt must be considcl'ed n,s tbe I'esnlt of mau)' 
phases adopted by the system during the time of obsorvaiioll, \vo 
have evor}' l'eaSOH to pl'esnme, tbat Oul' obsel.'vatlon ioachos 1JS 
somel,hing of the l11can value in the time·ensemble By nsing the 
tel.'minology of poly-dimensionn.l gcometl'y we can pnt thc following 

-1) We wil! point oul Llll1t it is sometimes still impossible to asslgn a place 
in lhis classification to n phenomenon in the department of calulysis Tl i:o e, g. 
dillicull ta cxpbin in what conneclion wilh the mentioned cuses Uw fact is 
that the therrnodynamic potentialof perfeclly dry solid NH1CI is so considerubly 
modificd by the adclition of lhe slightcst truce of moisture, as app\.!ars from the LobBy 
modified pal'lial vapour pressure of the NH.1Cl molecules. Perhaps this case wiII 
appeal' lo be au example of 2. 

2) Ann. dcl' Phys. Bel. 30, p. 236, 1910. 
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considerations in a geometrical form. The state of a given system 
of n degl'ee,s of fl'eedom is delel'mined hy n general cool'dinates 
ql ... q, ... qn and the 12 cOl'l'esponding momenta PI ... pJ ... pn. lf 
'Ive tn.ko the&e 211, variables as ihe cool'dinaies of a POll?t in a space 
R2/1 (extensioll in pha&e) a point of this space will then l'epl'esent 
tlw &tate of a systelll. 

All the points taken by the l'epl'esenting point fOl' a systom lefL 
1,0 itself, wiU lio ill a (2n-1)-dimensional spaeo B:!.l-l, of whicb 
the eqnatioll is as follows: 

(1) 

The form of the function 8, which l'epl'esents lhe enel'gy, depends 
on the kind of the given system. The motion of the represenling 
point in the space E2 _I is clelel'mined by 212 diffel'ential equatiol1S 
of the form 

(v taken fl'om 1-n) 

eh, 
J?,= - oq, 

2,= --, 
ap, 

l.lIld by tho 2n initia] mlues of the p's Il;nd tlle q's. The point passes 
thl'ongh a lino in tlle space B2n - J , whieh I shall inelicate as the 
lm,jeetOl'y L. Like EINsTlnN 1) Dl'. HEH'I'Z aSRumes that the tl'ajectol'y 
L pel'fectly fills the wllOle space B211 - J • ~laking use of this hypo
thesis the,)' tben elernonstl'ate tllat tlle mean value of a quanlity in a 
time-ensemble is identical with that in lhe micl'ocanonical ensemble. 
Fo!' this l'en.sOI1, it is possible, to l'educe the stnd)' of tho properties 
of an arbitrary system to that of a microcanonieal ensemble. This 
ensemble consists of a la.re1' betwee1) tho spa ces 8 and 13 + elf; filled 
homogeueously wilh systems of a Q2n demlit.y. If in lho limit dt: is 
tn.ken efjun.l 10 0 anel Q:ll1 to infinite, but in snch a way th at {J21l dt: 
remains finite, wo geL n.n ensemble in the spn.ce E21 - 1 which is 
filled with a space dcnsity Q2'1-1; tlle thus formed ensemble vvill bo 
called. an energy-space ensemble. We have to spccify the lenns mean 
value in an ensemble allel pl'obability of a Rtn.te. Before I pass on 
to that, 1 sbn.ll exa,mine more closely the hypothesis already mentionecl 
of EINS'l'EIN and H:mR'rz. 

It is impossible fol' a system to pass l'igidly in a tIJlite time (wIHtt

ever lengih it may have) thl'ongh all the possible phn.ses; anel in 
ca)cu]ating a time-avet'age sueh a finite time lnnst be hnagined. 

1) A. EINSTI:lN, Ann. d. Phys. Bd. 11, p. 170, 1903. 
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POINOAHÉ and ZERlImLO hare elueiclatecl thai the Leajectol'ies of the 
systems aro iJl general closed and thero are many cases in which 
we find closed tl'ajoctol'ies whiel! do certalî1ly noL pass thl'ongll n,}J 
the points of the .space }i,"21l-1. I 81m11 give some examples as an 
illustration of this. lf the kinetic enel'gy wlüch we luwe adoptec1 
nsing the c1yllamic~11, equations in the f'anonÎcal farm, is a h01l1ogeneolls 
qlladratic fllnc/ioll of llle mOllJenta (the coefflcients boing fllnctions 
of tbe cool'c1inate.s), t ho system in whicl! tbo momenta have becn 
l'eversec1, wil! be l'epre::;entec1 in tho samo space }!.;2n-l' A cel'tain path 
L being given, we can attain auothcl' possible palh L' by l'evel'sing 
the I1JOmellta a,L all points a, b, c of the patlt L; anel the path L' 
ean be pfls&ed throllgll in Stlc1J a wa}' thai the interval of time bet weon 
lüe two 1110111ents at which the positions b' anel ('{' are l'eaclwd is 
equal Lo that bet ween the moments at whieh fil'st ((, ancl b wel'e 
n,ttained. J s1mlI term those systems l'eversed systems, theil' paths 
J'evel'secl pailIs. It. is now not necessary that the path ilml the l'evel':lecl 
patl! are paris of tbe same trDjoctOl'y and i1' they are not, there exist 
fLf, leasl two totally insnln,teçl ll'l.~jecto1'ies jn the space B211-1 aJ1C! eacll 
of Ihem cannot possibly l'un thl'ough all the points of B21l-1. In 
order 10 givc n, &il1lp1e example, we mighl consiclel' Ihe following' 
caHe; wilhin a spbel'e two malerial points are movillg wilh eqllal 
veloeit,)', wl1ich are l'elleeted IlJlltually nncl thl'ollgh tIJe walls as 
perfectl)' eInstic bodies. 'vVe Ctl,ll ('hoose of all possible 111otiol1s thaI, 
one in whiclJ the two points 1110\'0 along tbe Ricles of n sq!lnl'B. Now 
two assumptions are possible: 

J. The points move il1 the same dil'ectiol1; in Ihnt case Iho l'r-vcl'secl 
path will novel' be l'eaebecl. 

2. The point tl move in oppositc clil'eetion; the pall! anc! the L'evel'soel 
pnth ,vill be tbe same. 

Plaeing 1110I'e points i1110 lhe sphel'e ,ve can, even if we nscl'ibc 
'a finite cxtension Lo the points, 80 tllnt tbe c1istribution of veloeities 
ma,)' be cl1anged by lho mut,nal im [Jacts, al wü.ys fine! an Ïllitial stnLe 
slleh that in one case thc path anc1 the l'evel'sec1 al'e the same ancl 
in tho otbe!' Cl."se nol, whi1e all the il·~,je<:lol'ios lie in tIJc same spacc 
}j)z'l_ll). 

One might ask if in case the patll of a system does 110t cxacLly 
l'eaeh each point of tbe space E2t1-I, it c01I1c1 not be po.ssihl0 tllttl in 
the conrse of a snffieiently long time it would pu,ss ttS HeM cach 
point ns we want to? In sim[Jle systems having a eel'lnill l'cgularity 
this is impossible; what will be the case wHiJ cOlllplicalecl systems 

1) Compal'c KELVIN Rallimore leclures p. 486. 
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with a g1'eat munber of degrees of freedom, it is vel'y difficnlt to say 
in genera!. lt appears 10 me thai it will be ver)' rare in any case 
1'01' a system whi('h is ill a "moleklll<lJl' ungeol'elnet" state to pass to 
a "nlolekula1' geol'clnct" one. 

Meanwhile a cil'Cllmstance appears which ii::i ftwoUl'able for the 
hYPolhesis of l-lIm'rz anc! EINS'l'g(N. Tbough man}' pha&es may exisi 
that eal1ll01 bc attailleel by a elelermineel patlJ, lbei::iC> plJas('s Clll 

be inuiscel'niblc 1'01' obs81'vation, 1'01' we sball (ind the salllc ohsel'voel 
data rOL' bystems wiel el,)' c1ifl'erll1g in mtcl'lw.! st ale. Taking logetilel' 
all lbeso "eqnivalellt" sta(es and paths, wc get an important extension 
of the cnscmble which ef.n be llsecl to cleLlnee somelhing abont tbc 
observccl qnantitIcs. Anel thongh {here is, stl'ictly speaking, no direct 
eonncclion beiweCj1 ibe systC\l1S laken inio account, om resllltR mft}' 
teaeh I1S sometlling of (he systcms of obse1'\'ation. 

Anotbel' favomable ell'(\Ull1i::iÜll1Ce i::, thal a gl'eat part of the syslemr; 
of a micl'ocanonical ellsemble diiTei' vel',)' Jittl~ The same is tme fol' 
the states whielt a i::iystem snccessivcly passes tbl'ouglL The sysLem, 
equl\'alent 10 {he gJ'eatel' majol'Îty of the slates cOl1seculively passecl 
thl'Ollgh, may be tbe S:1\1lC as lhat whieh ii::i equivalellt 10 the majority 
of the syslell1S of a micl'ocanonical cl1i::iemble. (The sallle is {['ue fol' 
a ('anoni('al ensemble). 

Pl'udclIce is 110,\'evc1' 1'ccomfficnded lIOl to genel'nlise ihis l'esuit. 
Take fol' example lbc ('nse of a large l1umber of perfectly smooth 
nJnc! rigie! sphcl'icaI molecules cnclosccl in a spherical \'essel, which 
wnlls arc supposed pel feC'tly elasllc alle! s111001h with respect to the 
molecules. Tile l'esnHing moment of lllomenta with respect io tbe 
centre is now constant. If an initial state bas been given the coor
clinaies of the l'epl'esenting point ftl"e limited uy the equations 

I . (2) 

Jl1 is a knowIl function of tbe cool'elinates anel the momenin. Tlle 
pa(h of the system wil! now ue confinecl, to (he 2 (n-1)-c1imensiounl 
space (2), points of B211 - 1 l.)'ing outside (2) al'e !leVel' renched. Fol' 
lhe majol'it,)' of 1,he systems pOi::it-icsi:>ing a given euergy howevel' tllo 
moment J11 will c1ifJ'el' onl.)' lilt Ie fl'olll O. If one divides thc spaco 
E21l _ J by spacC's J.11 = 0, .M = (j . .. in lnyel's, (hen tl1e ll1~~jol'it,v of 
tbc sysfems will be situatec1 in tbe bycl' CM = 0 ... M = (J), whero 
(J is ft ver)' JiWe q\1l1l1tity. Tbc s,)'slems of eacl! la,)'er wiJl be equi
valent 1'01' the gl'eatel' par!.. Thollgh the ptlrLh of ihe l'ep1'esenting 
point nut,)' Hol pttSS lhrough all the points, we shall fiud l'eslüts of 
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very fair appl'OXilllation if wc take into account thc whole spare 
E2n_l.1) 

~ 2. Befol'e applying the Iheol',)' of the ensemhles io ll1e eonsidc
mtion of real systems, 1 sbaU point ont sOIllG\vhat. mOI'e acrlU'ately 
the idea of mean valne allel probnbility. lJet ns snppose lp la be 
same qnantity relating to a given system, tbe value will be [I, fnllction 
of the time. Thc 111en11 vnJHe of (/' ill n j,jme-ensclllb]o hetween tlle 
time t1 and /2 shall be given by the f01'l1lul::t: 

_ 1 JI2 
(fi J = -- (f! cl t. 

t t 2-t1 

(3) 

11 

It' ,,'e delel'mine lbe valuc of ti. qnantit,y <I' (tOl' example H, pI'CSSHl'C, 

tempemture, Ol' densiLy) ii is not tbe value fol' a gl ven llIoment 
that comes to expl'CSSi011 in our measmemenls, but a quantity clepend
ing on the vn,lues tak~n by iL in the course of the time. Tt is olwious 
to suppose that the mean valne as it has been given by (:3), is the 
qnantity found by om observations 2). 

Making usa of this hypothe8is we mn.}' a:,k fo)' which of the 
time-ensembles imaginable in tlle spare J!J2n-l we rha\'e to apply 

1) The fact that in the case n1lmtionec1 aboye t1le Cjuantity M fol' the gl'eatet' part 
of the system3 of a mierocanonical ensemble is 0, shows that ,re cannot usc these 
ensembles for thosc cases in which the momcnt deviales from O. We cau use 
for those cases an ensemble formed in the space (2), but it wiJ] be mOl'e con
venient to use an extension of the cano!lical ensembles which lIaS been indicated 
by GIBBS tp. 38).' In thi(; kind of ensembles thc number of systems Iying' in an 
element cllh .. dqn of R211 Can he l'epresented by 

A-~ _ i11 
l~T (,;) J1Ja 7 l .,e C)'I".Cfjll, 

tlle quantities e, Ma allel A arc COllf;Lants. Withoul going inlo delails fol' Ihe 
moment, I wiJl ouly remur'!;. thal in lhe parlof Jhe space in Lhe neighbollrhoot! 
pf (E= '0, M = Mil) the uensily surpasses thaL for all the olber pal'ts gt'eatly 

2) '1'0 prove in general that it is [his quantiLy whielt delermine" tile obscl'I'cd 
value of ([) witl be difficult, rOl' lhe preSSUl'e lhe prooI' ltas heen givcn. , 

In the case of t1. quanlity changing with tbe time we cau sliJl use (3) to define thc 
value fOl' an interval of time lhat is sU11lcicIllly small 10 aJlow us 10 neglect the chaJlge 
of the ohserved quantity. Thc fOl'mula (3) however may be nscd only if-:j does 

t 

not depend on the length of t11e intenal t~- tl . lL must he possible fa I' the 
divergences belweel1 lfJ il1-;' to compensale each olher. In lbe case that95ï changes 

t t 
with the time the interval for which Söi ean be trealed as a eonslant must be 

t 

sllffieiently long to allow the compensation of LllC negative mul positive values 
of~'-r.p, 

t 
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the fo1'm111a (3) and fol' whieh interval in the chosen time-ensemble. 
Of comse ibis question cannot be answel'ed. We can only l'emul'k 
that. as well 1'01' the majol'ity of all il11.e1'vals in the same time
ensemble as fol' tlle mt\jority of aIl time-ensemlJles (3) l1<1,S the same 
vulue. Tlris mlue is thai of lp tvr a stational'y system. 

Inslead of paying attention to the phases taken suecessively by a 
single system anel to unite these to a time-ensemble we can imagine 
lhe path f- fUlet! with S0ll10 dir:,ll'iuulion of systems. This kind of 
ensembles [ shall eall I.ine-ensembles. The J111mbel' of systems all an 
elcment d.~ of the patll is l'epl'escnted b.r !h ds. Thc line-ensemble is 
stational'Y if the nllmbel' of points on tltc line does not change by 
t.he motion of Ule l'epl'esenting points. It is easy to indicate the 
condition lleCeSSal',)' fol' !h in a sîationm'y line-ensem bIe. 

Let Pand P' be Lwo points of the tl'ajectol'y L anel 'vanel v' the 
velocity of t.be repl'esenting point while !?j allel «/1 l'epl'esent the 
density in I.hei1' immeeliate vicinity. The 'nUluber of systems lying 
on the part P P' of L dOCR not change by the ma/ion of the sys
{ems if 

So th/; line-cnsemble is stational'y if (!J is l'ep1'8Senied by 

C 
Ql =

IJ 
(4) 

Thc men,n vnJuB of a qnantit,)' r, having a elefinile valne fol' each 
systcm, ean be elcfineel b~' 

<. 

J~(P d,~ 
v.-1=_Rl __ 

.' 

. (5) 
S ,~ 

JQ els 

Sj 

In this fOl'mnla Sj anel S2 elenote tho disiance from PI anel p~ to 
a fixed points Po measlll'ccl along thc line L. 1"01' lhe stational'y line
ensemble we finc1 

' .. ft rp ds 

-I "1 '/ =----
, )~ 

........ , ..... (6) 
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The "alue of- (jJ I is equal to that of lPl for the eOl'l'esponding 
t 

. ~ els 
interval, as is eft,sily seen lf olie (hinks that - l'epl'e::;ents tbc time 

v 
taken by the syslem to pass throng~l d .. ;. The stationary line-ensemble 
can tllel'efol'e be 'used 1,0 detel'l11ine the value of ob~el'ved quft,ntilies, 

I shall 1l0lV eonsidcl' ano/bel' killd cf ensembles. Vve divide the 
spaee E211-1 in elcmenls in the follO\l\ring 1I11Wl1(:;l', Let P be ft, point 
of this space and L the traJectol''y throLlgh tbis poinl. Put in P 
a spaee R21! \ peqlenclicu[al' 10 L aml in the section-ot' Elll- 1 ft,nd 
U2n -1 a (2n -l)-dimensionül clement 01' volume do, conlaining p, 
Thl'Ollgh tlle limiLs of do the lines L arc dnl.wn anel in a point. 
pi on L at a c!istancp ris ft'om Paspace Il'21l-1 pel'pendieillal' to 
L is constl'ucted. Thi:::; cut::; (he pat1ls dmwn fl'om do; in the sl'acc 
(1!.:ZIl-l, R'',21l-1) an element of volume is formeel, wlJieh i::; eqllft,l to 
do (dii1'el'ing on1y ti'om iJ. in the ol'del' of els). 

The \'oll1me of tbe part. of thc space E2n-l limited b,v tbe elements 
do anc! tbe lines L amounts to cl.') du, 

We mke the element do so Sll1ft,ll tlmt v may be thought equft,l 1'01' 

all points of it anc! fill the clement witll a density ~ with repl'es
'V 

cnting points, Tbe l111111bel' of s}'stems in do els amollnLs to 

Ol' if we put do els = dw 

.ei 
do d.s -, 

IJ 

A 
dw -. 

I.' ..... 

Tbc mean ,'alue in suC'h n.n cllsemblc sltall be c1efillecl bj' 

J' (P 
_ ,;dw 
IPI=-; r dw 

.J. IJ 

(7) 

tlIe integmtion Iw,s to be extended oret' the whole spnce Jh,,-l' 
The clefinition !JaR been cho50n thns beC::I.ll::1e thc contL'ibntion fol' n 
stl'ip of the breadth do behveen P ft,nd P (SI llm! s~) then amOllllls 10 
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which fol' the limit do = 0 is equa.l io ~\ 1). I wOllld be possible 
t 

to ta.ke tbe eOllSta,nt 11 diffel'ent fol' i.he several strips in which 
E 211 - I eall \)e divided; tbe ensemble attained in this wa,)' is also 
sta,tional'j' 2). I f:ilmll prove thaL the ensemble with A. constant (the 
enel'g'y-space ensemble) is the limit of a micl'ocanonical ensemble. 
In order to prove tbis, it is necessal'y 10 eOl1sider more closely the 
veloeity ?J. U we lal\.e a point PI .... gil it is easy to indicare the 
rOlllponenls of v; these are: 

thel'ef'ol'C 

1'" =- ~I 
. a;; I 
q, = ;;-

up, 

V fl'om l-n 

(8) 

Tilis veloeity ean be eonnectecl wiLh a purely geomeLl'ical quantity 
rela./,ing to tllc space J!-271-1 in the point p" qJ. 

Til<:> üiL'ecLion-coefüeients of thc 110l'mal on this space in the point 
in qllcsLioll (I!, , ft,) a.L'e: 

o~ 

op, 
(f, = . . 

V f l (~;J~ (~;): t 
Lel b. dmlOLe a. disLance on the nonnal, ending on the spa,ce 

E 2,/-1 , :: + óe, we shall lmve 

rfe = b. 21aaE 
a, -r- aa,e (j, t = b. IJ 

1 q~ p, \ 

Ol: 
Ir b. ttpPl'oa.ches 0 we fincl ó'.LV' i.e, Lhe diffel'enlÏal-coefficient of 

f! in Lilc üil'ectiol1 of thc nOl'mal al. thc spa.ce EZ/I-I. OL' Lhel'efol'e. 

1) 1 shall prove lhal clo is nbsolulely constant fol' a sLrip. 
2) An ensemble of this kind is pl'oc1ucecd by cl1LLing through thc, spacc E21l-1 a 

aycl' fl'om thc enscmble of page 808. 
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aa 
aN=1J . (g) 

Let us now consieler a la,yel' bet ween iile sptl.ces E2n -I fol' & anel 
B;.n-l fol' & + cl& as the values of the energy, auel let us di vide 
this layer on the following wa,y in elements. If P js a point in iile 
space E.!.n-l anel L tlle pat.h of the sJ stem thl'ough the point, 
R'2n-l pel'pendicular to L, 'we shall take in the section of E2n-l 

a,nd R2n-l an element do tl,nd draw the trajectories through the 
limits of it, let now fUl'thel' P' be a point on the pafh L anel R'2n-l 

a space pel'pendiculal' to L, in this E-pace an element dO' i" fOI'lDeel 
by tbe tl'qjeetories. Now at the points of do allel do' .ve con&t1'l1d 
the ])ol'mals on l!-211-1, these lines cut E'21l-1' ancl in ibis manner 
there are fOl'med (211-1)-dimelJ&ional space elements of 1,he volumes 
6.do allel 6.' do'; the distance of the sptl,ce .B2n-l anel E' 211-1 at the 
points Panel pi respecti\'ely is designate by 6. i1nd L:.,.'. In tile time 
clt all the systems cross the elements which are sitnaled in the volumes 
vdo6.dt anel v' do' l:J.' dt. But LroVVlIJIJBS' theoJ'em teaches us that these 
volumes are equaI, therefol'e: 

do l:J. 'IJ = do' 6.' v'. 

Taking into account tbe l'elation (9) v .. re fjnd: 
do cia = do' dt: 

do = do'. 

We mus!. 1l0W suppose that, the space betwe01) EJ.Il-1 anel E'2'1-1 is 
filled evel'ywhere with a homogeneous density (>2/1; in [his way 
the micl'ocanonical ensemble of GIBUS is constitutecl. In tUI e1C'meJIL 
of Lhe layel' do.6cls lie (>211 doD.(I.')· syi;Lems, eb; is i111 element. of lcngLh 
of the path L. Tbe last expression ean be transfol'mecl into 

do ds 
t!2'1 cla -- , 

'IJ 

Ir we JeL now dE appl'Oueh (0 0 [l,nd Q211 dE =.tI I'C\ll[l,ÜIE> a finitc 
conslant, we find in the limit a distl'ibution in tho space ]~21l-1 with 
the density (>271-1 

Q2n-l = -. 
'IJ 

Therefore the enel'gy space-ensemble is the limit of the micro
canonical ensemble. 

By the pl'obn,bi1iI~r of a s,rstelll 1 lllldcl'sllUlcl Ihe IInmbcl' o('syslcms 
in nu elemcut of \ olume t1w.l SUlTOIIUds (hc poillt I'Cpl'c&clIlillg (he 

system under discussion, diyided by the tolal l1Ulubel' of systems 
in the ensemble. 

We slml1 l'epl'esellL tlüs pl'olJabilij,y by w, suppose w1 anel W 2 LO 
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be the pl'oba,bilities of two different states, then we have fol' tbe 
line-ensemble 

tIJ) V 2 

tlJ2 VI 

for the energy space-ensem bIe 

W l V 2 

w~ VI 

fol' the micl'ocanonical and the time-ensemble 

101 = W 2 

We can l'epl'esent the probability of a given system by 

Cl w=-
V 

[Ol' the line-ensemble, 

1'01' the energy space-ensemble and 

w = C3 

for tbe micl'ocanonical ensemble 1). 

(10); 

(11); 

( 12). 

1) In order to delel'mine lhe eonslanls C2 anel CJ wc ean ploceed inlhe following 
way. The llumbel' of syslems in an elemenl dw of lhe ellel'gy space-ensemble and 

NC 
in all element dJh .. , dqll of the micl'ocanonical ensemble amounls la __ 2 dw 

v 
anel NI CJ elPI ' . dqll, ir N :md Nl rep1'esenl the tolal number of syslems in the 
ensemhle, ti is easi!y shown now that we have 

C2-1~ JC:W == J~: 
E l!. oN 

where the inlegralion has lo be exle11l1ecl ovel' the spaee E'll.-l, Anel furlhel' 

C,I-; =,ftP , , , . dg ll = 
= Jdwli = !leJd: ' 

E 

lhe inlegl'al J has lo be exlended over the laye1' belween E211-1 al1l1 E'211-1, 

anti Lhe il1Legral J' again over the spilce E21l-1. 

liJ 
In elelerminillg lho constanL Cl wc have to distinguish belween lwo cases. In 

lhc lh'st place ir Lho palh L l~ clos~d we lind 
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Ir il js nat11l'al 10 nse thc line-ensemble fol' ille clcfinition of the 
]1l'obubility of a real system, wc sec by the pl'cceding diRcllssion 
t bat the encl'gy space-enscml )Ies are n,lso~ natma! fol' th is rnl'pose. 
Tt may be l1oticod tlmt in all tbose ensembles the majOl'ily or tbo 
SystOlllS are equivalent fol' ohservaiion. If we take lbo pl'obabilit,y 
equal fol' ttIl those eC!llivaleJlt systems, we Gnd a, lttl'go gl'Ol1p whieh 
havo tt gl'oatoe pl'obability titan all tlle otho1' systems of the ensemble 

~ 3. Let us considcr the veloeity in sorne ~peciul cases. We have 
foulld fol' the veloeity 

n. . 
v' =:E (p/ + q/). 

I 

Suppose [hat tho kinolie energy gels lho fOl'm 

th en we 11a,'e 

rn IJ • 

1:p =-2 q}. 
2 1 

(13) 

(14) 

It 
lJet us begin witl! UlO case timt"2 maieI'Ïal points are e\lcloseü 

witlIin a given vohllne. vVe aSR1l1ne th at the points do noL excl'cisc 
t\l1'y Il1ntnal action, that, ho\vevel', tbe \valls of the vesscl repnlse 
them witlt fOt'ces which beeome infinlte when a point has penetratecl 
a \'el'y short distance rJ inLO the wall. \Vïthin thc \'csscl up 10 1110 
walls tbc fOl'ces are neglcctable. The points wil! 1110\'e il110 (/10 

walls lUltil thci1' killetic enel'gy bas been exhuusted; thcy tIJen 
possess a finite potential encl'gy. Dl1l'ing a collision with the walls 

(~~J~ is very great in compal'ison ~ Ihe potential energy. 

J JdS 
~I)ds = 1 = Cl -;; = C/1.' 

Ol' 
C1-1 = l' 

the integl'aJ laken tlll1S over tllC path of the sy5tem, ']' is the time which thc 
representing point l'equires lo get round lhe trajectory. 

In the second place thc palh can be open, the time T becomes then infinite; 
we have 10 restrict oUl'selve':l to lhe formulu (10). H, however, the palh rclu1'1ls 
to the initial phase in a time 1" without exactly J'ellclling it, il is possibJe lhal 
always aftel' the period TJ the same phases arc nppl'oximnlely l'eaclwd. in lhis 
case w lhe pl'obllbiJity of lhe phasc migltl he dcfincd by the equulioll: 

1 
w=

v']" 
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We pnt the- expl'c8sion fol' v ll1 t11e form 

2 2 " (aE)2 
v 2 = - E - - 1: 7 +:2 -

rn rn I aq'l 

It is easil.)' seen that v is constant ( = V~:) ns long ns 110 

point is 111 collisiol1 with the walls. Dnl'ing the times tIla1. tbel'e 
are one Ol' mOl'e collisions with the wnlls, v is mnch lal'gel' tbtUl 

Vm2ê
, as the thil'd \positive) ter111 snrpasses the second (nega,tive). 

vVe suppose j}~e time of colli sion (0 be ·ve1')' short. The path 0
1
1' tlle 

_ repl'esentjng pOinlJvdt durjng the colli sion l'emains finite (n180 if ó 

approaches 0). The path of (he l'epr~senting point is sl1ch th:Lt if 
there are no collisions t.he ZJo are constant, whUe the q, are changing 
linearly with the time, wIliIe dnrillg acollision the l'epl'esenting 
point. "springs" in a vel'y short time to a new position, where aH 
the q, l'emain the snme and also the}J, except 1.hose ,vhich cOl'l'esponel 
to the materinl point, which has snffel'ed the collision. In both cases 
the tl'ajectol'y can nevel' cut itself, if it rclurns in the same point, 
it mu.,t. be closecl. 

We can c1istinguish two eX(l'eme cases: l st . tlle collision lasts vel'y 
sbol'L in conpal'ison to t11e average time ueLweell iwo successive 
collisions anel 2nd • tbe l'evel'se is the case. 

In the fil'st case the velocii,r wiII, dming intel'vn,ls which al'e 
of tlle same orclel' of magnitncle as Lhose bet ween the collisiollS, 

have the vulne V2c anel it will largel)" cleviate fl'om (his val ne 
'In 

c1lll'ing very öllOL't intel'va.ls. ~f we repl'esellt v as a flll1ction of the 
time by a gmph, this wlll cOllsist of pieces pamllel to the axis of t 
(dnl'ing the intel'vals mentioned) interchanged by very sLeep tops of 
which the maximum ol'dinate elepends on the maximum yalue of 

G:J 2 , DllL'Ing an interval of tillle, very long with respect to the 

avel'age Lime between two successive collisions, Lhe gl'aph will show 
ver,)" many tops of val'ious heights, In a suffirientl~7 long intel'va.l 
the tops of each kind are liitely 10 OCClll' in each part of the paLlI, 

The time dllL'ing whiclL Lite velocity is V2E shall be lhe same 
11/. 

fn1.ctioll 1'01' eveL'y path that is sufficiently long l with deviatiol1s 
which are sma11 in comparison wil.h the guantities Lhemselycs. FOl' 

53 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad, AmsLel'd~m, Vol. xm, 
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example ille nnmbel' of tops of a cel'tain kind bc iVf, fol' llllity 
of time thcn we shall fine! deviations of the ordcl' of magllitnde 
of V Nb, if we comparc those nurnuers for -different intel'vals equal 
to the unity of time; If now the cllll'ation of Lhe colli::.ions anc! also 
(e.g. by enlal'ging n) the t'lvel'ue;c time between slWCebSi\ e co[Jisions 
approaches 0, but in such an way that the first is infinitely small 
compfil'ed with the second7 then the (v-t) graph will show fin infi
nit)' of maxima and minima in a finite reg ion , 

In the second extreme case a large number of points diJfel'ing 
widely in phase, will al ways be in collision witb the walls. If t he 
numbel' of collisions 'of tbe given phase is J.V pro unity of time the11 
deviations of tbe order V1V (positive RS welI as nega,tive) vviH occur. 
Tbe Iength of tbe path thl'ol1gh which the system pnsses on the line 
L in a unity of time will bc the same for the majol'ity of such
like intenals. Tbe squaye root of the 111ean square of the devifitions 
is &mfill in compal'Îson 'lvith the length of the patb itself. 

Let us llext consider a system in whieh 17, perfeetly j'igicl find 
elfistic spheres of diameter û are enclosed in a volume 17. Wc fix 
OUl' ,tttention Oll a line-ensemble. The points of tbe line represent 
thc phases of tbe system. III somc of them tbe number of pal'ticles 
fol' eacll of tbe Ic eqnal ele111ent5 V/ into whieh the volume TT may 

n 
be divicled will be exactlv -- = 1); in othe1's 1here ca.n exist clevia• Ic 

tions whieh I shall indiente by T/ fol' tlle element V/. TIJe mllnbers 
k 

T/ all::iWCr to the condition :ET/ = 0. 1 sllUll aSSUI11C the elements 
I 

17/ gl'cat in comparison with the lllean length of free path tof tlle 
molecnles). Tllen a distribution with ceJ'lain val nes of the JllUUbel's 
'T/ will last for some time. Wc ean therefore take mther long parts 
of the path L so that on each of the111 the value of T/ may be 
(,Ollsidered to I'cmain COllstant. Let 1 be a part in whieh no devia.tions 
ocem, l' anot11er with the cleviatiol1s 'T/, 

'tV c luwc to cletCl'lDine 

Oll tbose pUl'I::i of L. 
Thc sum will show il'l'egnlal' deviations from one moment to 

anothcl', caused by the accidental vf\.L'ütlions or tlle llumbcL' of col
lisions. The l1lCttll vnl ue lwwevél' can cnl:iily be c1ellotecl, H is differellt 
fol' 1 nllf! 1'.' 'rIte eontributioll to the valne will depend 1'01' ench 
element 011 the llLunber of eollisiolls oecurl'ing in the UIl ily 1)1' time. 
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Appl,' ing tlte known elcmental'y l11eol')' of meall 1'1'ee pa,th we kwe 
to pui this l1umbet' propol:tional to (v + 't'/)2. 1f we aclmit that nll 
possible ronfignmtions still orctll' in a Inl'gc numbeJ', ,ve ean put 
fol' the I'ontl'ibniion of the r. th element 10 the velocitr 

a (1' + ;,,)2 

The eoefficient (t dep'enc1s on the l1atU1'e of thc fOl'ces in the colli

sions. We tltel'efore find fOl' .2 (aal:)2 in the systel1l in quesLion: 
I q2 

anel fol' the veloeit)' 

k 

u:2 (v + TIr 
I 

Fol' the system with equal but opposite cleviations we iinc1: 

21: Ic 
v_-:-= ~ + (~ :2 (v - '1'/)2, 

m I 

k 
Ta,ldug into acconnt tlmt :2 TI = 0, we fincl 

1 

21: {.; T~ 'u 
v-:-=v_-:-=-I' + ((:E 1,2 + a:2 r/ = Vu + ((:2 r/, 

rn I I 1 

Vo bcing file mean veloeity ,fOl' the homogeneons system, 
Tbe mean valne of veloeity 1'01' (he devint,ing system is lhel'efol'e 

alwLlys gl'eatel' thnn tbe one 1'01' the hOll1ogeneous systern. The colJi
sions with the wnlls are neglected, this is pel'rnitted, as their llllmbel' 
is mllch smaller than tlmt of the mniual collisions ; 11101'eOVel' theil' 
contdbution is 1'01' long periocls of time the same fol' the thl'ee 
systcms. The palh thl'ough whirh the homogeneolls system passes on 

iJl tt long time TiSVoT,I'oI'lhedeviatiJlgSystems(vo+af't'/2)T, the 

clevintlOmj or these va.lues being sma.l1 rompa.l'ed wilh file va.lnes 
tltemsel\'es. So the pa.th is sma.llest 1'01' the most frE'quently occlll'l'ing 
s)'slem anel eqlla.l fol' deviuting but equally pl'oba.ble sysfems. 

53* 

---"-- -------------
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Chemistry. - "Jnvest~(lations on the mdiwn content (If I'ocl.;,~." 11. 
E," Dl'. E. H. Bt'tCHNER. (Oornmunicatecl 11y Prof. A. F. HOLUiIfAN). 

As a, second cOllll'iblltion to lhe knowledge of the l'H,clium contellL 
of the eÜl'th's ernst, 1) I now wish to commnnicüte tbe l'eslllts of tbc 
measmernents of a few seelimental'y rocks. 1 n1ity l'efel' to TIly 
pl'evioll'3 pa.peL' 1'01' pal'ticulars about the lllethod of jnvestigatioll ; 
0111,') the wa,", in wbich the substance was bt'Oughl into solniÏoll, 
rna)' be briefly exposcd. It was mucl! shol'tel' tha.n in the case of 
igneous rocks, beeau5e the investiga.tion bas been limiied io rocks 
which dissolve fol' the gl'eatel' part in dilule hydl'ochJol'ic ndd. 1 
took, as mmal, tweniy-five gmmll1cs of the finely powdel'ed rock 
a.nd elissolved, gently lJenting, in 250 e.c. dilute hydl'ochlol'Îr a.dd. A 
usually srnall residue was 1eft, whieh, aftel' baving been sepantted 
from the solution, was fnsed with a little sodiumcarbonate. Leachlllg 
with water gave a. solntion, in which in all ca.ses su1flll'ic acid conld 
be deteeted. The pl'esence of radium being he:'eby excludecl, I r~jectecl 
this liquid, anel dissolved the ve!'y small l'esidue of cttl'bonates in a 
few drops of h)'droehlol'ic a.cid. This solution was mixed with 111e 
main solution, whieh lben was measmeu in exactl)' (he samc mannel' 
as clescl'ibed in my pre\'ions pa.pel'. Dnring the course of the measu
l'ements I have fu1' the sake of securiiy l'ega,llgecl the eleCll'Oscope, llsiug 
tlte raclinmbromide solnrion of Professor RU'l'flEIU'OltD; I obtainecl 
exaNJ'y the sarne va.luc as fOl'merly. 

Thc investigation concerns foUl' samples of marbIe, six of limestonc, 
chosen fl'om differeJlt geological periods a.nd one of chaJk; freslJ 
specimens of iJle rocks \Vere suppliecl to me by Dl'. F. KRANTZ 01' Bonn. 

The resnlts a.l'e given in the following tabIe, in which the fignt'cS 
l'elate (0 the quantity of radium pel' gramme of roeI\: , expresseu iJl 
10-12 g'l'arnmes 

Mal'ble 

" 
" 
" 

Limestone, siluria.n 

" 
cm'boni ferons. 

" 
trins 

OUl'l'[\,l'a . 
Piasco, V u.lle del Po. 
Aucl'bach, Bel'gsLl'aSSC 
Villmar, Nnssau . 
K uehelbad, Prag . 
Ratingen, Düsseldorf 
Jena. . 

" lia.s . Va.ihingen, vVül'ttcmbel'g 
" 10wel' ehalk Egestol'i', Hallnover , 
" eocene . Paris . 

Oha1k clilllVia.l , Pietel'sbel'g, Ma.a.R(richt . 

1) These Pl'ocecclings Xlll, 359 (1910), 

1,3 
l,G 
1,7 
0,8 
0,7 
4,3 
O,J 
2,1 
0,3 
0,8 
1,5 
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Tt is seen, that, if we disl'egard the sample from the cal'boniferous 
fOl'mtttioll, the llLunbers do 110t differ much, ttt least less than WttS fonnd 
for igneolls rocks. We do not obsel've ei thel' tt11y relation between 
radium content ttnd geologicttl age: tlle lig1ll'es i11 the tttble ttl'e distl'i
buted al'bitl'al'ily. The sttme holds for the fom 5pecimem; of mîtrbles; 
the two fit'sl are geologically more recent thttll the last, but tt COl'-
1'esponc1ing diffelellce in the qnttntity of radinl11 present is na: to be 
fonnd. The geneml mettl1 of the ttboye nUmbe1'5 is 1,4 and agl'ees 
faidy weIl with Ihe lllettn, which ean be ealcllla,led from different (in 
ttlJ ten) values, gîven for limestone by STRVTT 1), Ev~ ~), COLERIDGE 
FARR anel Fr.oRANCg3

), SCIlT.lTNDT and lVlOClRE4
) anel which alnounts to 1,3. 

On the ~ontral''y a much higher mean of 3,3 would follow fl'om 
JOLY'S 5) dttta, whieh relate to twel ve rocks of this kind. Wc canno!, 
yet seUle lhe question, whetlJel' this difference mnst be ascl'ibed 10 
chance Ol' is cansed by tIle smaIl deviations between the methods 
of cletel'mintttiOll. In tlHs connexion, thOllgh, I mnst dl'aw attention 
to lhe fa ct that JOLY, measllring tt limestone fl'om Vaillingen obtainec1 
the valne 3,0, while in 111)" ta,ble the llurnbel' 2,1 is found; Ihis wOllld 
tend to make inflnence of the method of wOl'king more probable. 

In concIusion I ,yould like to make n. l'emal'k Oll the oflen 
expl'essed opinioll thaI. seelirnentary ]'0('1;:8 contain genel'ully loss 
radium than igneolls ones do. As tt matiet· 01:' fact, lhe mean of :111 
seclimcnt:1l'y 1'0cJ;,s measl1l'ed is less tlmn tIHt!. of thc igllcous, but, 
if we diyicle the last 1nlo gl'OUpS, il bceomes evident, that this 
dUferenee is onl)" cansed by the high l'adin1ll content of the granites, 
whilst lhe fact, thaL all especially great 111lmbcr of samples of lhis 
rock have been Incasul'eel, tenels 10 make lbc genem[ mean higher. 
If we calcnlate e.g. the mcttn of the ten l'esults, obtaineu by FAUR 

:111d Fr.OHANCl!l anel bj' FUTCHER 11) for trachj'te, wc oblain -1,0, alowel' 
"alue than tlmt gi\ en :1\)o\'e fol' limestone. Such aresuIt will pl'ob:1bly 
be nlso obtaillecl fol' athel' igneons 1'0ck'3; I hope -to return 1.0 Ibis 
subject later on, aftel' baving measul'ed flU'l.bel· samples of these rocks. 

lnor,q. C/tem. Lrtbomtol',1j University of Amsterdam. 

1) Proc. Hoy. Soc. A 78, 150 (1906). 

2) Phil. Mag. [6] 14, 231 (1907). 

3) Phil. Mag. [ti] 18, 812 (1909). 

't) U. S. Geological SUl'vey, BlIlletin 395 (1909). 

") Haelioactivity anel geology, London 1909, p. 60. 

0) Phil. Mag. '[6] 20, 36 (1910)._ 
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Chemistry. - "On the activn of nitJ'ous aciel on dinitl'odial1.:yl
anilines". B.y Prof. P. VAN ROilfBURGH. 

According 10 HAN'I'zscrr (H. 43, '1674 [1910J) thel'e is formed by 
tbe action of niil'ic acid (D. 1.3) on dimethyJaniline, 3.4 din1trodimethyl
anilino ,,,hieh is regarded by him as a new componlJd. Apart from 
t11e fad that I obtaineel this snbstance many yeal's ago (Rec. VI, 253 
[1887J) anel explaineel its SLl'llctUI'O ill 189.5 1), tbe eomll1unicaiion of 
I-IAN'l'7,scrr altmcted lllj",. attention ureause in my investigations as 10 
t.he actioJl of nÏtric aeid of wielely diJi'el'ent. concentrations on c1ime
thy Inniline, I 1.1,h~ ays obtaineel - depenelen t on circnrnstances -
besieles tetl'fillitl'otetl'mnethy lbem~icline 2), deri vati ves of 111 on 0- a;lel 
climethylaniline in which the nitl'o gl'OUpS oceupiecl in reg'arel to the 
l.tlllino group, tlle ort/w Ol' pam-po'3ition, bui ne\'er Lhe meta-position. 
Dorivaiives witl! a nitI·o gl'Ollp in thc meta-position coulel only he 
obtained by nitrating dimethylaniline in the prcsence of fI, hu-ge 
e\:cess of stl'ong sulphmic acid. 

I Iherefore, have had the action of nitl'ic acid (D 1.3) on dime
tbylaniline l'epeated by one of my stndents, Mr. JANSEN. As one 
of the l'eaction pl'odncts there is fOl'meel inrleec! n yellow substanre 
(111. p. 175°-176°) wbieb, howevel', is nolhing else but l!Je well 
known 2.4 dinitrol1lonOmelbylDl1iline, as was shown fl'Om (he analytical 
l'esul1s, and also by a eomparison with a pl'eparation outained by 
oxiclation uf 2.4 dinitrodimethylaniline, anel wHIJ Olle obtninod 
fl'om methylamine anc! bl'omodinitrobenzene wifh which it did not 
canse a depl'ession of the melting point. 

On the other hand when it. is Jllixeel with the 3.4 elinitl'odilllothyl
aniline (111. p. 176°) pl'eviousl.v obtained by me, it c[tuses tl, strong 
derl'ease of tbe melting point. 

As in the l'eac1Îon c1escribed nitrous acid is genel'atcd, it is obviollS 
io assume that b.)' its action on tbe c1imethy1amino·gl·onp one metIJyl
gl'Ollp is sp1it ofr, a l'eaction of wbicl!, 11101'eOVe1', many instanccs are 
koo~. -

If 10 the nitl'ic acid (D. 1.3) a litlle uren is {h'st aclclecl to 1'0111o\'e 
any nltrous aeit! goneralec!, the 111ono111eth}'1 del'ivntive is not 
formeel, bnt, as mai11 pl'oduct 2.4 clinitrodimeth~Tlaniline (m.p. 87°) is 
ohtaillec1. 

In an experimont ",here a sollllion of dimethylaniline in ten times 
its volume of l1it1'ic acid (D. 1.3) had sloolt over night, thel'c \VfI,S 

IJ Meeting Febr. 23, 1895. 

2) Rec. 5, 244 [1886], 
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obtained, besicles thc monomethyJ derivaiive, a quantity of 2.4 
dini Ll'opheny lmeLhy lnilrosamille. 

TIlat, in conjullclioll with the -re'3ults of ~he niteation experi-
1)'e11 1 in tbe pl'esencc of Ul'e::t, we mar expJ::tin the re::t('tion in this 
way, vi~, tha r fil'st of all the nitl'ated dimethyl compound is genel'ated, 
and tha,t thiB is then convcrted by tbe l1itl'ons acid (which is fonned 
by the oxiclising aetion of the nitric acid) into the monametbyl 
compound (Ol' the nitl'oso del'ivative, respectively) is velT prob::tble, 
bnt by na mcallS cel'ta.in. Expel'iments are still in pl'ogl'ess Lo esiablish 
this. III the mcanj,ime, I have studied thc aetion of nih'ous acid on 
same of the diaIk) i clel'ivatives of dinÜl'oanilines. 

1f we di'ssoh'e 2.-1 dillitrodimethylalliline in 5 times its weight of 
nitrie acid (D. 1.3) allO then add to that solutiol1 sodiulll lIitl'ite t1Jltil 

it acqnil'es a stl'Ong adam of nitl'ous n,cid, a pale yellow compound 
cJ'J'srallises,. which melts at 86° 1) and is identieal with the 2.4 dinitl'o
pllcnylmcthylnitl'osflminc 11l'epal'ed accol'dillg to STOI\~RUER ~). Ün 

boiling yvith a('olic, aciel, the nitl'ogJ'onp is replaceel by hych'ogen anel 
we obtain the 2.4 c1initl'omonomethylaniline (m.p. 1760

1. Wilh 24-
dinitl'odielhylaniline the l'caction )1l'oreeds in qnite :1n n,na,logous 
!1][tl)nCJ·. 2.4 c1initeopbenylethylllitl'osamine~) (m.p. 52) is fOl'lnecl 
\vhich also l'cadily lo8es NO by bolling with acetie :1cid, anel yields 
2.4 c1iniLl'octhy!::wilinc (m. p. 114°), 

2.4 diniteodipl'opyl::tniline 4) is also convcl'terl bj' nitl'Ol1s ::tcid info 
a n1t1'OSO rompound fl'ol11 ·which, by me:1!IS of boiling :1cctic neiel, 
the dinitl'omonopl'opyln,nilille (m.p.97°) Ill::t." be again obt::tined. 

In thc di:1lkyl deeivatives of 3.--l:-clinill'oanllille an alkyl gl'OlIp is also 
eliminated by ni11'ol1s acid. H, 11OWeVel', we Cnt'I'Y ou1. the J'eaction 
in a nih'ic acid soll1tiol1 (D. 1.:3) it is [l('companied by 11 flll'tfJel' 
llitl'llJion becallSe, as it seems, t Ile nitt-ons acid accelel'ü Les tlte nltl'ttt ing 
aclion of the dill1te nitl'ic [l,elc!. 

If, howevel', wc wOI'k irî a sulphlll'ic acid soIu/ion (1 \'01. of l1eid, 
1 vol. of water) n, nÎl L·osomonoa.lky I eOll1pollnd is fOl'lllcc1 even \vith 
these del'ivatives. 

With 3,4-elinitroclietllylltlliline, fol' installee, a beanLiful palc yelloW" 
nitl'oso del'ivative (m. p. 79~-8qO) is formeel fl'0ll1 whie/l the nitroso 

1) II is 80mctimcs conlaminatcd with lbc non-nitrosalce! monomethyl compoune!. 
Il will be uscel'luined whethel' this is formeel pl'imarily. OL' by lhe action of the 
nill'Ïc acid on the nih'oso compound. Compul'c SToEmlER loc. cito 

2) B. 31, 2530 [1893]. 

~l STOERMER loc. cit. pag, 2531. 

1) This compound which 1 e!escribed fuJly 20 yoars ago (Rcc. 8, 252 [1889J), 
is describod in HAN1'ZSCIl's paper loc. cit. p. 1675 as a. ncw 0110. 
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group is splil ofl' by boiling with phenol Ol' acet.ic acid. rfhe 3.4- -
dimeLhyl derivati\'e also reacts readily with nitl'ous acid in slllphUl'ic 
acid sO]lltion; t11e rompound formed is süWunelol' investigalion. 

Finally, I have allowecl nitl'ons acid to acL on the dark reel 3.6-
dinitrodiethylaniliue (m. p. 76°) wben tL bealltiful pale yellow nitroso 
c01npollnel (m. p. 69°) is formeel, which on being boiled for a momenl, 
with acetic acid, yields on dilution with watel' bea,ntifnl red rleedles of 
liJe 3.6-dinilromonoethylaniline (m. p. 120') pl'eviollsly descl'ihed by 
1118, so thai in this rase also one of the ethyl gl'onps has been eli
minated. Tbe 3.6-clinitroclimethyl compound behave& in quite an 
ana]ogolls 11IÜnne1'; j llSt hko p. nÎtl'odleLh} laniline. 

These expel'imonts arc being continueel with other tertiary nitrat;d 
amil1es. 

Utrecht. Dnivel'sit!/ Qrg. Cltem. Lab. 

Chemistry. - "C077jir1nations of tlw nelO tlwory 0/ the phenomenon 
of allotropy." 1. By Prof. A. S:lIIITS anel Dl'. H. IJ. m: Llmuw. 
(Conul1unicatecl by Prof. V.\.N DIm WAALS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 24, 1910). 

As was seL fOl·th befol'e 1) the abovo-mentlOned theory leads us 10 

expect thai fo~' ever)' snbstal1ce which pl'esents tho phenomcnon of 
hete7'ogeneous allotropy, so monotl'opy Ol' enantiotropy, thc phenomenon 
of homogeneous allotropy wil! also ocrlll', because lhe two phenomena 
are in the clososl connection. 

So in virlne of t.his theo1''y we can expecL for tho monotropie anc! 
enantioiropic substances thaL evel'Y vapoul', liqnid, Ol' soliu plul.sc in 
slable conelition consists of an inlemal eqnilibrinlU between different 
kinds of molecules. A consequence of th is is then that when we 
make the iempemtll\'e val'y sa l'upiclly that the intet·nttl equilibrium 
cannot keep pare with the tempel'ature, tho more complex !1alUJ'e 
of 1he sllbstance will appeal', whieh wiJl, among olhel's, l1Ianifest 
itself in tt boiling Ol' melting range of temperature, in which the 
flnal boiling point, resp. final melting point will lio higher Ol' lowel' 
t!ml1 the nnm}' stabie boiling point, resp. meUing point, depenclent 
on the type of the psellUO-S)Tstem anel of tho elil'ection of tho line 
wllich indicaiC's the in torn al equilibrium in the vapoUl', rosp. liquicl 
phuse. 

1) These Proc. March 1910 p. 763. 
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As WfiS shown in tlle preceding communication 1) on this subject, 
t1Jis hfiS l'eally all'eady been obse1'ved in the meltll1g-point detel'lllI
natioll 01' the l'hornbic s111plml'. 

TIle fil'st snbslance that '''las closelj' examined by ns in this 
dn'ection was the w/dte p/IOSp/WI'Us. 

Theol'y has ail'eady dl'awn atlention la the fact that not only the 
violet, bnt :11so the wltite phosphoJ'uS is built lip of different kinds 
of molecules, sa til a! the po&sibiJij~T cxisted, tht~! Ihe cOl1lp!c~ij~· of 
Ihis melnstable moclification C'olllc1 ue demonslraterl. 

ExpCL'imellt bas eOJ'l'obornteel Ibis &L1pposJtion, anel lh:1t so conVlll
Cillgly liJnt as Jet no Sul)SlanC'e IS 10l0WJl, ll,)" ll1eallS of which 
the validity of the theo1')' can be elemonstl'atcel in so simple finel 
clenr n Wfi~T fiS by means of lhe white piwsplwl'us. 

Befol'e this resulr WfiS obtained, howcvel', fi gl'efit elifficuHy had 
to be slll'mounteel, whicil consisted in tlle pl'epaJ'ation of pUl'e phospho1'lls. 

It appeal'ed, nam el}' , that none of the known methods yielded a 
produc'( t.hat melted in a unal'," wa)' also when the supply of heat 
taok place ver,}' slowl,", i.e. a su bstance was al ways obtainecl which 
pl'eseJlted a range of melting temperaturcs. 

The melting-hent of wbite phosphol'llS being so s111a11 (5 cal.), nn 
exceedingly slight qnmJlity of a second substance can fill'eady canse 
n\1 np)H'eciabie range of melting temperatures, and it was the1'e1'ore 
to be fOJ'eseen tIJnt tbe pl'epl1L'ation of n product l1lelting at one nnd 
the Sfime tempel'atul'e 111ight present peculial' difficulties. 

As iL n,ppeal'ed tbal the last contaminntions musL chiefl,): con sist 
iu tbc oxides of phosphol'us, w hich eannot be sufficir.nLly sepamted 
fl'Om the pllOSphol'uS by (he llslml methods of plll'ification (tl'eatment 
with potnssium clichl'oll1n(e nnd sulplnu'ic ncid, distilintion with steam, 
etc,) all appamtns was constl'ucted (tig, 1), in which the phospl101'US 
\vas distilled in yacuo, and then suhjected to a l'epealed pa1'tial 
Cl'.Ystallisation, aner wbich it was tmnsfel'l'ed, tbus pmifiecl, to a 
~11elting poin ( detel'minntion vessel. 

Tile InHeI' is 1'epresented in fig. 1 by Lt. A resistance thermometer 
is sen!ed to it; this vessel is connectccl with th1'ee bulbs E, C, nnd 
D, (he last of which ',capacity 500 em.) at fil'st filled wiLh wntel', 
wns t~ftel'w[\,l'cls filleel fol' t1l1'ee qunl'ters "\"ith pieces of commercial 
so-cnlled pure white phosphol'llS. 

Aftel' this phosphol'uS had been \l1elted undel' wtttel', nnd had 
then solidified again, thc wfiLer WfiS pomecl oif, le:wing only a (,hin 
layel', anti then the lube cl was sealecl. 

li 1. c. 
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Then the tube c was connected with the Gaecle-zntn1p throllgh two 
u-shaped tnbes placed one behind the other. 

The {h'st of these tubes was placed in a-vessel with soHd cal'honic 
acid ~tI1d alcohol 10 condense all tlle watel'-vapol1l', the secolld heing 
immergeel in a \'essel with Iiquicl [Lil' to Rolielity tbe last traces of 
phosphorlls so that a high VaCllUI11 cOllld be obtained. 

Now fil'st of all the apparatus was exllULlsled, anel the flash: D 
, .. as cal'efully healed with tbe flame to dislill afl' the water. 

When nothing of the watel' was to bo elctected all.r 1110l'e we 
continueel the boiling in vacuo for anotbet, ~half hom' to be S\ll'e 
that also tbe watel' clist'olveel in tlH: phosphol'ns was eJltil'ely l'cmoved. 

Aftel' Uw connection of lhe apparatns willt tbe pllmp had been 
broken b,)' sealing it at IJ,' l111'ee fOlll'1hs of the phosphol'lls wag elis
tiJled ovel' inlo lJ, in ",hieh a liqnid wns obtaineel, ",hielt al fil'st 
opa1ized somewhal, bnt became perfectly clea1' anel coloudess aftCJ'\val'ds. 

Though th is phosphol'llS appeat'ee! to be as pn1'e Ol' pl1l'el' than the 
pnrest product obtainec1 by other methoc1s, it was not yet pure 
enough, fol' OUl' plll'pose, as experiment shower1 thnt Ihis phosphol'uS 
conlc1 not be made to melt shal'ply at one teI1lpel'l1tt!l'e by any ll1eans 
whatevel'. 

To reach a still higher e!egl'ee of pmity (he phosphol'ns in B was 
almost entit'ely tnelted, anel then made to c1'ystal1ize tlgain by slow 
cooIing; when thl'ee qnarters of the mass had solidified, tlle l'elllailling 
Iiquid was conveyecl 10 C by tilting of the appm'atus, nlld soliclified 
thel'e by stl'ong local cooling of the SUpel'cooled liquicl Cby meallS of 
solid carbon ic acid anel aicohol). 

This manipulation was repeateel a gl'el1t many times, in which the 
mass remaining in B did not only get continuall,)' a highél' melting
pOil:t, but also became comser anel more perfectly cl'ysi,[tlJine. 

Wben Ibl'ough Ihis l'epeaterl pJ.l,tial cl'ystallisatioll tlnel l'emovnl of 
the liquicl fom fiftllS of the qlHtlllily ol'iginally present ill ij was 
conveyed into C, we mled the vcssol A wlth (he phosphol'uS wlIielJ 
had l'ernaineel in B by melting it in B, tlntl b)' theu makillg ij, Ilovv 
into A by tilting the appal'atus. " 

By lhell sealing olf al a we bl'okc the connecLioll of thc melling
point-vessel ",illt the otl1e1' pal't of IIJc nppamtlls, and tlle experi
ment conIe! LJegin. 

Tbc perfectI,)' colondess eoarseJy cl'ystalline phOSpltOl'llS obtainccl in 
this wa}' nO\1\' appeal'ecl Ie be so pUl'C, t1ll11, on immel'sion of thc 
melting puint-vessel in a thermoslat the tempemtul'e of ",hieh val'icel 
slowly, a weHing-range was fOlUlci smallel' than 0,02°, so thai wc may 
say that we havo c1otol'lllined the unal'y ruelting-tompcmtl1l'c of tbc 
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white phOSphOl'llS, fol' whiel! we fonnd 44,0°. Here we ll1ust 1'el1la1'k 
11OWeVel' that onI}' the diffel'ences of Lempel'atul'e arc ex.aet io onc 
hunell'edth of a e1egl'ee; the nbsolute- vallles or the temperatl1l'o may 
pCl'haps \leed n smnll correction, as we Llseu as a stanelard of tem
pel'ature a thel'l1lostat whiel! had lhe temperature of 4:4° aceol'e1ing 
to a controUed nOl'mal therl1lometel'. 

Whcn i/, hael thus ueen pl'oveel thaI. lhe pltosphol'l1s obtainccl IJ,r 
us has tlle propel'ty of llIe1ting resp. soliuifying in a uIlalT way, it 
was cxalllincel in how üw the COl)l plexity of lbe phosphOl'US bet myeel 
itself when we \\'o1'ked ]·apic\ly. 

As !lle l'eslllt cun be most elcady dell1011sl1't1tecl by ctll'ves of cooling 
resp. of heatiug, we sbaI! sl1eee'3sively e1iSCllSS figa. 2, 3, 4, anc! 
5, whielt wi11 give ns a highly intel'esting insight into the inner 
natUl'e of the while phosphorus. 1) 

Fig. 2 1'ef01'S to the following experimellt: tlJe mellingpoint ,'essel 
Wi1l1 white phosphol'lls was kept in a tllel'mostat of 40° for a cl a,)' , 
aBel then suddellly tranSfp.l'l'ed 1,0 a bath of 50°, aftel' whic'h the 

, tempel'ntUl'e was read ever,)' JO seconds bj' mCt1nS of the gal\'ano
meier in a 'VllJ~Arl'S'L'ONJ<J bridge. Now it follows ft'om the CLll've in 
fig. 2, which illclicates the tempemtme as ft functiOll of the time, tllat 
thc rneUing set in nt 43,92°, nnd was cornpIetGcl at 43,96°. 

'rite smftll range of meltillg ternperatlU'es of 0,04:° shows that (he 
subsLance beha\'E'd in all almost Ul1itl'y wa)', but )not perfeelly sa, 
whieb is owing to this tlIat tlte intel'llftl equilibritlm hncl set in at 
4° lInder the unar}' meltilJg-point. 

In t1110tllel' experiment nnothel' COUl'se was taken. The mclting-
110inl-vessc1 was kept for some time in a bath of ± 4:6°, anel then 
taken f1'om the bath to make the cooling- take place nnde!' exposlll'e 
to the air. 

As th'e phosphol'llS is ver}' easily supercooIeel, the cl''ystnllisation 
hacl Lo bo stnrtec1 by grafLing .. Fot' this plll'pose the capillal'y point 
e of (he meltingpoint-vessel was for a moment bl'Ollght iu contact 

I wHh solid cl1l'bouic l1cicl t111d alcollOl, when (he tempemtmo of the 

1) In l<'ig, 2 the curve begins to rise ll10re slowly at 42°, because melling OCCUl'S 

alrcady in th0 outer luyers of lhc phosphorus, which are warmer than Lhe layer 
in conlact wiLh fhe thermometer. lf tbis was not the case, we should have g'oL 
the dollecl line und mcltillg would noL have appeal'ecl befarc 43.92. 

At c the curve begins to risa more rapidly b('c,1Use the hetct'ogeneolls eqdili
briml1 na longcr sets in rapidly enough - in consaquence of thc small quantity 
of solid subslance present - that Uw heat npplied 10 the salie! substance is con
sumecl elltirely in melting it. lf Lhis had been the case, the course woulcl have 
been also horo as lhe doltecl lino intlicates anel the melting would have beer. 
complolcd at 48°.96. 
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phosphorus had fallen below 44°, in consequence of which immediately 
solid phosphorns formed in the capilIal'J, wbich startf'd tbe erystal
lisation of ihe large mass, dlll'ing which tbe tempel'ature 1'ose in 
consequence of the heat of solidificatioll. 

The CUl'Ye repl'c&enting the resnlt ai' tllÏs experiment has been 
drawn in fig. 3. In tbis fig. a denotes tlle point \Vhere the gmfting 
took place. Then the tempel'J,tnl'e feIl to IJ, aftel' whieh it 1'ose to c, 
th en it de&cended at fil'.3t ver)' slow IJ', then all of n slldden \'e1')' 
mpidly. The resuIt is that aIs 0 in this way of wOl'king'the phospllOl'llS 
&olidifies in an almost nnal'y way, for the inten·al of solichfication 
amounts on I,)" to 0,0.5°, but in consequence of the compamtively lal'ge 
difference of telllperat,lll'e -with the slllTonnc1illg& the UJl:1lT melting 
tempel'atul'e ,vas na more to be 'reacl1ecl. 

In a thü'el experiment WblCh yieldecl a vel'y ill1pOl'tant l'e&ult, thc 
meltingpoint-vessel was fit'st placeel in boiling water for same time, 
alld then sneldenly tl'ansfel'l'ed to a bath of 15° to make the cooIing 
take place so l'apidIy that the internal equilibl'iutn conlel cel'tainly 

not keep paec with it. When lhen graftillg taak place at about 4:3°.5 
aftel' taking ont of the bath, tlle tem pemture rose above 44°, from 
which, therefol'e, followeel that when tlte cooling tal,;es place vel'Y 
1'IlpidZ1J the liquzd phosplw/'us is ab'ead!! supel'coolerl above 44°. 

TheJ'eful'e another tune tile grafLing took plare above 44~, ",hen tbe 
temperatlll'e rose to 45°,5, and we sncceeeled in getting a l'ise of 
temperatme to ,,1:6° witb still earl ier grafting, which, bowever, is by 
na means the highe5t temperaiure ia whiclt tbe phosphol'uS can l'ise 
in th is way. 

The C1ll've of coolillg, obtainecl in one of these expel'iments, is 
l'epl'esenteel in tig. 4, nnd it is 1l0Lewol'thy how much th is CUl've, 
whiclt is the l'csu1t of a perfectly analogons experiment to thnt to 
",hi('11 fig. :3 reIütes, apat'l from thc previolls iJiSlol'Y of tIte phospllOl'llS, 
cltffel's from the CUl've in Ihis la;;t fjglll'C. Thc gl'afting took !llace 
above 44° n,t about 4.,1,.°5; at fiJ'st thc tempentt1ll'e descenclecl, lilelI it 
1'ose to 45°,05, aftel' whieb it fell ngain, al fil'st prett,)" mpidly, t11en 

less rapidly alld at htst vel'y l'apidly again. 
The whole line shows the type of a line of soliclification of a 

mixtme, the melting-range is here about 1°.8, but Cüll be considerably 
lÜl'ger still, ",hieh alrcac1y follows fl'om lhis thaL in allE' experiment 
a temperalUl'e maximulll was observecl of 46°. ' ~ 

That tl1e phosphorus wüich has been ill-treatecl in this way, anel 

at fil'st unit es to a distinctly visible conglomemte in the solid state 
tries to reach i11te1'11al equililJrium pl'etty rapiclIy, follows fi'om fig. 5. 
'fhe curve iracecl in this figlll'e is, nameI,)' , a CUl've of heating, wbieh 
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shows what bas been ousef\'ed aftel' the solid snbstance obtained in the 
previous expel'iment has been snddellly placecl in a bath of 50°. 'fhe 
CllLTe of heating no\V shows that aftel' some minutes a considerable 
approaeh Lo the state of internal eqnilibrium has taken place, but 
it haR not been l'eached as yet, fol' Ibe meIting-range sli!l amollnts 
to 0°.13, anel the enel-lheIting poillt lies above the nna1'y meIting-point 
tempel'atul'e. 

Befol'e proc'?eding to an mtel'pl'etatioll of tile obse1'veel phenomena, 
we llIa.)' point ont here th at, as CIIAPM.\~ l) fOlU1d that reel P melts 
Lo a pel'fectJ)' cololll'lcss Jiqnid, ü has all'en,cly been aS'3umcel in the 
pl'f'ceclillg comlTIllnica1.LOn, tiIttL Ibe hne 1'01' the 111te1'nal liqnicl equi
lIbrillm l'uns 10 the sicle of aP with rise of temperatme ~). If we do 
so n,gain here we are obllgecl, in contradichon to the 1',X-figul'e 
given berOl'e, to dl'aw a entectic poillt ll1 the psendo-binary system, 
as has been indicated in fig, 6, because only in thlS case the obsel'vecl 
phenomena can be expla,lIIec\ 3). 

The lino !.;l211 denotcs the intel nal equihL1l'ia in the IIquids, anel 
SI17 1 efel's to tbc internal equilibria in the solid white phosphol'llS, 
sa I !Jat SI and 71 i nelicate tbe soliel and tbe liql1id phases w bich are 
in illtel'llal equilibriulU, nnel coexisr nt Ihc ulInl'.r mp,lting-point or the 
while phosphol'ns, 

Now jt follows I'l'om llte COurse of thc melltioned lillCS of oquili
LWÎnm, thn,t when the liqnid 10 is cooled very l'upidly, the crystalli
sntion can all'eady OCCl1l' at 71 , Then in t!Je absence of intel'llaJ trans
fOl'lnations a lI1elting-range l) 1 woulel ue founcl, whereas in case of 
rapir1 hoatillg of the soli el phasc n the meItll1g' wiII aIreaely begin 
at 8'2) allel be completecl at l'2' name1y in case tb ere are no inter
nal conversions at all. Tbe interna1 convel'sions, howevcl', especially 
when tbe two phases 8 allel L are in eon tact, pl'oceeel with fairly 
gl'eat rapidity, anel this is the l'eason, thai a lransg'ression of the 
llnal''y mclling-point tcmpel'atlll'e is alwaYb much smaller than tbe 
lincb 1'1 I', anel 8'27'2 would lead nl> Lo expect. 

Fnrthel' the figl1l'e shows that the initial soliclificaLion resp, tlte 
initin.l mC'lLing \Vill appem' tlle sooncl' aecol'ding as a highel' resp, a 
10we1' iemperatlll'e is stat'teel from, ancl thus we see that tbe n8'V 
thool')" of all otrop,)' , givell in om' pl'ececling paper, gives a natural 
cxplanation or Lhe observecl, pbenomena 4), 

1) .Journ. chem. Soc 75, 7~3 (1899) 
2) (/. P is a subslance we do nol know, blIlof wlndl wc m,lY aSSLlll1C with a 

high degl'cc of plobalJ1lily, lhal It i~ coloutlcss, 
~) lt follows at lhe S,lme time J'l'om thi8, thal we have nol lo cleal wilh lhe 

phenomeI'lon of polymelÏsm fOl' the phosphorus (sec preceding communication), 
~) Rapid lte,lling, fl'om low lemperatl1l'cs, gives ol1ly a small change; so the 

line nSl has a rather steep course, 
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We may finally l'elllal'k here that JOLlBOlS 1) Ihinks he bas shown 
with certainty thai the1'e are not two bnt three solid mocljfications 
of the phosphol'llS, 1{)hite, red, anel pyromo1;/ie phos!"hol'us, which 
last we sha11 call violet phosphol ns, as.. is more rn,tional. 

As JOT,I130IS l'emarks it wonld also follow fl'0111 lJÏs in \'estigation 
that tbe violet P is stabIe llnc1el' 460

n

, above it, ho wever, the red 
moclification, which llIelts to a colourless liquic1 ai 610°. 

Wh en we accept these 1'esulls it is the qnestioll how we CfiJl 

account for the beba viour of the phosphol'LlS in tItc light of tl10 new 
theol'Y· 

We ll1ight suppose tlHl,( if three di!l'erent solid modifications exist 
of a subslmlc8, these three forms wouJd have Lo be asc)'iuecl Lo 
the E'xistence of tltl'ee different kinds of molecules. 

Thjs view lln,s, acco1'elingly, been aelvanceel in the (iJ st comm uni
cation, but jf we think of snbstallces with three, fom, Ol' more points 
of tral1sition, tlns suppOSJtiOIl is somewhat improbable, allel as it 
proves on furthel' considern.tion not to be neces&ar.r, we prefer anothe1' 
sImpIel' anel more plausible suppositioll fol' the present. 

Also fol' the case that a substnl1ce OCl'lll'S in three cl'ystallrzeel 
moclifications, the existence of t wo kineIs of molecules can aecount 
fol' the p11enomc11a, namely, ""hen we assume a second elisporitinmty 
in the serIes of mixed crystals. 

This has been done for the phosphol'ns in fig. 6; we sec that the 
liqnids bl eoexist with the mixed el')'stals bs', the liquids 1e being in 
equilibrium with the mixed Cl'yslals se. 

In ibis fignre '82 l'epresents the reel phosphol'llS at the Ulltll')' meltillg
point temperature. Below this temperatlll'e, whieh lies at 6100 aceorclil]g 
to JounOIs, the red phosphorns 1'emains stabIe 10 460', at ",hicl! 
the red moc1ification, ",hieh is e1enoted br 8 3 , is cOlwerteel to the 
violet 84 , whieh is therefol'e &table below 460°. 

We may fUl'l,her rel1Jl1l'k llmt at:> red P is obtmned on a 111111111-

facturing &cîtle from yellow P by healing to 280:>, the lil1e 1211 must 
!Je left anel the line 8 38

/
3 , l'eachecl, ",hiclt howevel', is itlso still meta

stabie, anel thai then, as .}OUBOIS fOllnel, by mcans of the clltitlytie age11i 
lodiwn, the stabie state at thaL temperatul'e, the violet Pis oblttined, 
whieh lies on the line 8 4Q. 

The seeoncl subslance whicb was examined as to its eomplexity, 
was mercul'y. As only one Cl'ystl1l1isecl state is known of tbis sub
&Iance, itncl a& lIOt alle of il& {JL'opel'ties betrays a complex eharar.iel', 

J) Complcs l1cndlls 14"9, 287 (1909). 
151, 382 (1910). 
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it was supposed that this snbstance would always behave in a unary 
way, Ex.periment has fully con firmed this conjectul'e, Whethel' mel'
cmy was sndclenl~' cooled by water in vacuo from + 300°, anel 
then by solid cürbonic acid anel a.lcohol, Ol' whethel' it was rapiclly 
heftlecl from 80 , the pOillt of solichficatioll, resp, meltmg-point always 
remained the same, anel the subs1ance ped'eutl)' behaved as a unary 
anc, ft'om wbich we ma)" the1'efore elraw the conclnsion that wh en 
the substance is complex tIJc intel'nal tl'ansfol'l11ations mnst proceed 
with e~tL'fiol'c11llaril.r gl'eat l'l1pielity, or w hat is more probablc that 
mel'clll',) l'eally consists of one l{lnel of molecules, 

The third su bstnTlcc cxaminecl by us, fol' W lueh in VICW of its 
transition points, thc sallle was expectefl as fol' thc phosplJOl'lls, 
'.vas tin, 

Thollgh the in vestigation made befil'S fiS yet still a pl'eliminal'~T 

churactel', we llH1)' yet commUl11rate tha1 tin of particulal'ly great 
plll'it,)' cal1 solidi(y enlire1,)' as a 111lary snbstance, but that it 
betrays lts complex clJaractel' when the experiment is made very 
1'<.\pi(1)', jnst as phosphol'uS does, In ft, following communication we 
hope [wiefly to rommunicate the result of tbe finfil Il1vestigntion, 

Amiite7'dmn, Decembet' 23ltl 1910, 

AnOl:q, C'ltem. Lab, of tlw Universit!l' 

Chemistry. "On tlte deLermination of th,}'eeplwse p7'essUI'éS in tlie 
sysültn hyd7'oyen su{phide + water," 13y Dl', F, E. 0, SCIJEJ!']<']~lt, 
(Communicfitecl by Prof, A, F. HOLI .. lmA::-I), 

1, In tho inVC&Llgation of Ihe &ystems in wllicb h,)'drogen &ulpbide 
js OIlC of the com[)oncnts, the clIfficulty j)l'osenls itself tbM a chemical 
a('tion Cfin nJfect Lhc mel'cm,Y tbM &Imt& ofr thc mixLnre, when it is 
nol fHlmcicnt]y pu I'Ïfieü from ad Illixtmcs, This arLion wil I chietly be 
c1ne to Ihe pt'CSellc0 of slighl qnantÏllcs of air, 13,)' exclllding tlte 
p,'escllce of nÎt' (fiUe! WtLtOl'), as completeI.)' a,s was possible in the 
melhoels nseel, I succcecled befol'e in determining tIJc situatioll of the 
thl'oe-phase cUt', es in tho system hydrogen snlphide + ammoniar, 
Thc methods used in the investigation, had to be adaptod to 
high prossures, as it was my pl'incipal fiill1 to detel'mino (he paillts 
0(' 'inlersectioll 01' tlte critical line nnd ihe Ihl'ee'phasc elU" es, (he 
cI'itieal encl-puillls, In tbis [ luwc at (ho &allIO tune (ollnd all 0PPOI'
tUllity Lo cletel'mine UlO shape of Lbe spacial figul'e of the mentioned 
systell1 a.l 10wel' tcmperatu L'e; tbe obsel'vu,!ions ni these Io\V tempe-
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ratures anel the low three-phase pressures corresponding with them 
thongh perfectly sufficient qnalitatively, conld of course la)' claim 
io but little accmacy, pal'ticularly because the pre:=,sllres were l'ead 
on a metal manometel', wllich indicated up to 250 atmospheres, anc! 
which can give only l'ough vallleR below about 20 atmospheres, anel 
becanse the slow setting in of equilibrium can canse a gl'eat rclative 
er1'or at these low pl'essul'es. 

I have now tried to fiod an iiupl'oved method fOt' the investigaJion 
at pl'essures below 20 atmosphel'es, which cOllld yield more aCClll'ate 
results. I intel1d to gi ve here a descl'iption of this methocl a,nel to 
demonstrate its elIieiency not by the aiel of the system bydrogen 
slliphiele + &mmoniac, as thi5 \Voule! onl)' involve a repetition 
of former observations, which 'woulc1 not open new vistas 1), bilt 
apply this method to anothel' systern with hydl'ogen sulphicle as 
component, na111ely the systern hyclt'ogen snlphide + water. As wiJl 
appeal' fJ'OlIl the following descriptioll, mel'c11l'}' is not affected by 
moist hye!l'ogcn sulphicle, at least below 30°, when presence of air 
is cu,l'efully excludecl. 

2. Pl'epcl1'ation of tlw mtJJtw'e::;. 
Fol' the pl'epamtion of a hyelJ'ogen sulphicle + water mixture the 

s 

M 
B 

Fig. 1. 

1) These observations wlll shorLly appeal' in tiJe ZeiLschl'ift fül' physikalische 
Chemie. lL may only be remal keel here llutL ucLioll or hydl'ogell suljJhide Oll 

ll1CI'CLlI'y wa:; ilO longer oh"erved, aml lIlctL e.g. I'cdlletion ol tlw volume lIlldür 
thl'ee·phase jll'c.,surc to half i ts sizc, gave au inercase or pl'eS&Ul0, whidl gcnerall)' 
amounted to Ip'55, but in one case lo slighlly morc thnn \1,1 ::1lll1o~pllcl'e; lIlc.,c 
deviations are ab out as greal as lhc errors of obsel'valion, 
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appa)'atUf> \\ a~ lLsccl, l'epl'eseJllec1 in figlll'c 1, TllC hydl'ogen Rlllphiclc 
was pl'el'<1.l'ed fl'otll a solutioJl of Ilairilllll bulphide, wbieb was 1'1'ee 
fl'olll ca1'bollic <Leid allel clillltcd bldphul'ic acid; lhe furmel' SOllltioll 
was obtaiued hy sn,luratillg lInit'oll) wbich had becIl freed f1'0111 
iLs cal'bollic acid liy lhe nc1clilion of bal'ium hydl'oxic1e, with hycll'ogell 
sulphiclc, Tbe gas pl'epal'ed in this way was dl'iec1 hy phosphoric 
ai1bydl'ic1e, n,nd led illto thc exlmustec1 vessel 7J tbl'Ollgh Ihe cock 
.A (fig. 1); ij, v\'as thell fl'eed from n,it' by conc1ensation in 0 by 
mcans of the iwo vessels P l and P

2
, ,,,,,hich wel'e fiUed wiLh carbon. 

of cocoa-nui; 0, PI> and P 2 had been placed in liquicl ail' fol' th is 
pUl'pose. lf now tllel'e were no clischal'ges [tt aU in the GmssulR 
tnbe N.. (he hyell'ogen Rnlphic1e was agaiJl conve.'Ted ft'om 0 into 
the reservoir l3 h,)' evaporation. Then the gas w hich had remained 
in lhe tubes of the appamtlls between 111 anel L could be sllcked 
off by means of a water-jet-pump, when lhe cock C was opened, 

The Cai11eiel inbe, "vllich was made of common glass tOl' th is 
experiment, whel'e lhe pl'eSSllres did not exceed 25 atmospheres, anc1 
which could have a comparativel,\' large bore (5 mm,), was sealed 
io a glass spring E, and lhus connected with tbe apparatus. 

Now a quantity of mercUl'." freed from air by boiling which 
was sufficien1. 10 fiJl tlle eniil'e test-tube D, was bl'Ollght into the 
reservoir H through G. Aftel' G had been sealed, ]i' was pl'ovided 
with a little distilled v,rater, <1.nd ihe nppel' enel of this tube was 
also sealed. Now the water In F was frozell, and the test-tube 
was evaCllateel b,' meami of t.he m1.ter-jet-pnmp (cock C) and carbon 
(F1 anel P2)' Aftel' the cock L had been closed, the wa.ter could 
now be elistilIed over fl'om ]i' to the npper end {)f the test-tube, 
which hael been coolecl with liquicl air (vessel S). 

A quantity of hycll'ogen snlphide was admitt.ed fl'om 13 into tlle 
appn.ratus between III allll L with open vessel 0; by means of the 
manometer 1I!, whose rightsicle leg hael been evacuated, this qun,ntity 
coulcl be l'oughly estimateel. Tilis gas too was soliclified iu the upper 
end of the iest-tllbe ""hen L was opened, 

When I had then cOllviBced myseU thai BO air vms present in 
the test-tnbe (dischat'ge ij) N"), the Ca,illetet tube waR tilteel, in con
sequence of whieh ihe mel'cul'y floweel fl'om H into the U-shapeel 
low81' enel of the test-tube, aml was fOl'ccd up to the top of the test
t.ube by the a.h' in consequellce of (,he opening of the cocks cr anel 
L. Now the Cailleiot tube was sepa,rated fl'om the apparatus at 1(, 

anel placed in the pressl1l'e cylineler whiclt was filled with mercUl'y 
pnl'ificel anel freed Irom air by boiling, 

When we work in lhis way the presencè of fiir is pmctically 
54 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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cxclndoc1 and (he mixtul'c iH onl." in eOJltacl ",jUl a, small qtlantii)~ 

of lHlL'O IllCL'eUI}; sa e011(ad ",üh lIul e11(il'ely ail'-fl'ee merell1',)' tl,lId 
rllbbe1' jOiJltH are elllÎrel,r a\'oided iu LhiH way. 

3. Detel'7Ilt1latiun of pl'es.wl'e mul te1l1pemlltl'e. A c,rlindl'ic vessel 
conictl,ll." nal'1'o\\'ed at the lowcr end was fasteneel io the Cailletet
tube by means of a cork, allel filled with wüter. 'rite heating Look 
place electrically; lhe temperatnre ,ms ]'cguln,ted by means of an 
incanelescent litmp I'esistance, anel rcael 011 an Anscb ützthel'l110meter, 
which had bcell compal'ecl with a n01'111n,1 thermometer. The sLirfing 
took place in the waterbath h., means of lead plates, which movod 
vortically up and down, in the test tnbe by l?eal1s of a KUlilNEN 

sti1'1'e1'; the electrornag-netic coi I J'equil'cd fol' this was vel'tically movod 
ronnel the heating-vessel. 

Fot' the determination of the pl'essure I usecl t wo aiL'-manometers, 
one of which inelicatecl a minimum preSR1lI'e of about 3, the olher 
of about 8 atmospheres. 'rhe e1'rors of the methoel remain in this >,,ra)' 

bel ow 0°.1 anel 0.1 atmosphel'e (errors of the manometer anel differenre 
of position between the mereu)',r in the test tube resp, manometer 
anel in the pl'essul'e cy linder); the e1'1'ors which can be made in lho 
eletermination of the three phase curves, ma,r be generally estimated 
at about 0.1 atmosphere, UR appears from the conCOl'elallce of thc 
results. I shall, howe,'er, l'eLl1l'n to ihis, when eliscussing the·results. 

4. Results. In fig. 2 the P-T"pl'ojection of the spacial figul'e is 
l'epresenteel. In the first place we see dl'awn in it the vaponl'-pl'es
Rure curve of hycll'ogen snlphiele, wllich had been deLermined oeforo 
b.r many observers. .l ust as in my previous cleterminations concern
illg the system hyclrogell snlphide + amll10niac I arrived again at the 
l'esult that the values givell by RBGNAUJJl'~ are too high; in tho mnge 
of tempemture investigated by me the deviations "ary between 0.8 
allel more than one atmosphel'e. The on1)' yalue which was cleter
milleel bJ' OLSZEWSKI in tlle range examined by me, presents a, 
eleviatioll of less than 0.1 atmosphel'e fi'om mine, allel has been denoted 
by 0 in the gmphical representaiion; RJ<iGNAULT'S de\'iating values 
I have Olllitteel in the ~figul'e fol' thc sake of clearness. 

The hydrogen sulphiclo showed a val'iation of pl'essme or less 
than 0.1 aimosphere ou isotherrnal compl'ession Lo a l'ourth of 1,110 

total volume, while also the pl'essme at which the last quanLiLy of 
vapour disappeared differecl loss than 0.1 ~1tmosphere fL'Oll1 that at 
the greatest possible volume. 

Immecliately below th is line Lwo tlu'ee phase curves appeal' in 
the p .. 1"'"pl'ojection, Olle of whiclt inclicates the coexistence of th c 
!Jyell'ogcn sulphiclc h.,rclratc by the HiJc of vapolU' a,nd a, liqnid l'ich 
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in h'yclL'ogen sltiphidc, anel Lll0 sccolld tlle equilibria between two 
liquid layel's nJJd vapolll', 'l'lJe fOl'Jl10l' thl'ec-plwse curve (8L1 G) gives 
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L"ig 2, 
stnble states n\l over its cOIll':,e; the othel' (L 1L 2 G) metn.stable stn,(es 
below 29,5°, above this stabie eqllilibria, Thc isotllel'lnal diffel'ences 
of pl'essul'e between these t wo t.i11'cc-phasc CUl'Ve8 a,nel the above
lIlentioried boiling-point ClIl've of hycll'ogen slllphide, fLl'e VOlT slight, 
nnd nl'e neal' the el'ro1'S of obscl'vation, ns l'egfu'ds theil' ol'del' of 
mngllitucle, Still I think I nm jusiified in concluding with cel'lainty 
fl'om the gl'cni 1111111 bel' of obsel'va!Îolls given in (he table (,ha(, the 
pl'essUl'es al'C gren,tel' on tltc thl'ee-phasc em've 8L1 G thnn on 
LJJ2G, anel thai thc bailing-point lino of hyell'ogon snlpltidc lies 
highcl' than oithrl'. 

Ali::lo lookocl npoll fl'OIll ft tlteol'ctienl point, of view tlIis OL'clcl' 

, 
,,5 
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seems the most probable one; 1'01' if ihe liqllicl-vapol1l' SllL'f'ace of~the 

hycll'ogeu sulphicle continuaUy elescends io the side of the water, \,be 
ihl'ee-phase presslll'es will Iie below Lhe maximum tensioll of liq uid 
hydrogen sulpbicle ai a cel'iain temperatul'e, anel (below 29.5°) the 
metl1stable L 1L 2 a curve will have to lie 10wel' thall the stabIe 8L

1 
G

curve. We cn,n see this, among othel's, all'eaely ±i'om this that fol' 
the coexistence Ll L2 a, t11e liquid Lv being meLl1sLable, must be 
sllpel'-saLurate with respect 10 the hydntte, anel so richel' in waJel' 
than the liquid Ll on the thl'ee-phase CUl've SL1 G. 

-
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'19.0 17 3- 23.05 19.3- 22.9 '18.9+ 22.8 11.0 C 
20 

I 
18.62R 24.G 19.7+ 23.G5 19.3 23.0 9.2 F 

20.4 17.9+ ~.8119.85;t9.8-- 23.8 19.35 23.3 '10.7 
21.2 

I 
18.25 

I 
20.1 20.0- 24.1 -19.5+ 24..8+ 12.9 

22 0 18.6::> 25,l1 20.0- 20.0 20.5 25.0 HF; IGC 
I 

25 0 20.1- 20.0 20.7- 25.G 14.0-23.G 19.4+ 
2/[,9 20.0+; 20:1- '>5 8 20.2;20.3- 27.2 2[ 0+ 27.4. 17 :1 

25 
21.07 Rlr:' 20.6 27.3+ 21.05 28.5 19.5+ 16F 

25.4.+ 203- 26.9 ':20.75 28.2 21.5+ 29.2 21.3+ 
25.8 20.5- 27.5 2'1.0+ 28.8 2'1.8 
26.'[ 20.6+ 28.0 21.3-

29' 221 I T 

SLILJ 

26.2 20.7- 28.2 21.4 I P 
27.5 21.3 28.4. 2'1.5+ 

I ~9.û 22.35 29.1 21.75 29.8 32 

30 23.73 R 29."l. 2'[.\}- Quadruple point 
30.6 22.9 30.3 22.45 T 29.5 ; P 22:1 + 
31.G 23.4+ 31.0 22.9-

31.6+ 23.45 31.2 22.9+ R = REGNAULT 
33.4 24 Xl :12 0 23.4 o = OLSZEWSKI 

:12.7 23.8+ C = CAILLETET and BORDET 
33.2 2/l.0+ F = DE FORCRANO 
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'file po~sibility tbat 011 the liquicl-va,pollL' pI alLe a line of maxillllltn 
pL'ei:isul'e oceUl'S, camlot be excludecl beforehancl, of course, more 
especially because in this system a, compound OCC'Ul'::;, anel mOl'eo\'el', 
Olle of tile components (H~ 0) is cel'tainIy abnol'mal. I! seems even 
still possible here, that immediately on tlte hydL'ogen sulphitle side 
sllcll a, line of maximnm pl'essme OCC1ll'S; then it mnst lie, howcvel', 
ftt, concentl'ations which m'e smallel' than the gas and liquid COll

centl'ations on both tlie thl'ee-plmse curves, This, howevel', does not 
seem probable fol' tile pL'esent, and so I have not ta,ken it into 
consicleration in the P-:lJ-::;ection (fig. 3). 

The 'two tl1l'ee-pilase Cl1l'ves SL 2 G a,nel LI L J} intel'::iect iu the 
quaell'uple point (29.5°; 22,1 atm.); Lhe two othe1' thl'ee-plmse Cl1l'ves 
which pass thl'ongh tllis point, where resp. soli cl hydrate occ'ul's by 
the sicle of two ljqlliel layers (SLJ.J 2 ) anel by the sidc of vaponr 
anel lirplicl rich in water 8L~ G, have a1so been l'epl'esenled in t11e 
gntphical l'epresentation, 

'fhe preeeLling tttble gi ves tt sUl'vey of l11e observations of the 
discllsseel 1ines of equilibl'ium, 

5, By the aiel of the above 

p 

a. 

I 

, 
.g : 

... ~l .. _ .. _________ ....... __ .... _______ .. ___ __ .. I 
! C ; , , 
, ' 
I N~ : ~: , S G +, 
: + ~: , , 
: ~ 
, ' 
l ; 

d 

daLtt, <t P-iv-::;eetion has been gi ven 
schematically in fig, 3, which lias 
been drawn t.hl'ongh tbe spa.cial 
figlll'e for alJout 20°, In lhis we 
have assumed, as was mentioned 
ttbove, tbat. tbe liquid-vapoUl' SUl'

face descends continmtlly from tile 
fil'st 10 the seconü component; the 
point ft, the ma.ximllm tension of 
lilJuid !JyclL'ogen slliphicle lies higher 
tlmn the sta.ble thl'ee-phase Cl1l've 
8 LI G (6) antI the metasta.ble 
LI L 2 () (c) I), Tbe othet, equilibrium 
elll'ves ,tnt! (he I'egions giyen in 
the liglll'e do not eall 1'01' lt flU'th(w 
explnna.tion, 1 wi1l on I)' draw ttt
Icntioll 10 1he j'a.Ct Omt Ihe hycll'a.te 
in t his sectio]] ca.lI no longer OCCUl' 

1::----=======::::::;'x=======±==::IH." 0 si a.l>le bel 0 w Ih e three-p ha.::;e cnrvc 
HlS 1 8 L~ G (rI); 1'01' wiLh isolhel'ma.l in-

[,';15' 8. el'caRe of \'olnme the Ira.nsf'ornmlion 
S...,. J. + () oeCllL'S 011 tbis thl'cc-plmi:ie l'UI'Ve, in oLlIe1' words, Ihc 

1) All lhe melaslable \inas 01' equilibl'illtn have boon imlicaled by dollod lines. 
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hyclntte evapol'<ttes and melts. 'Ehen 11 will be de,tl' <tt tbe salIle 

time that the eal'liel' obsel'vations of Dlç FOReR \ND I) anel of CAILT .. E'l'l!l'l' 

tl,ml BORDE'l' 2) l'efel' 10 tlli'3 thl'ee-phase CUl've, ns tltey have detel'lllincd 
pl'esslll'es which Wel't~ necessal',r fol' the fOl'llHttion of hye/mte; then 
it becomes also cleal' tbat this pl'esslll'e as m: FOReHAND points ont, 
is independent of the concenLl'aLion oi' the mixtl1l'e, wlrich is, illdeecl 
l'equil'ecl fol' this Lbl'ee-phase eqnilibl'inm by tlle pIlaso !'ule. J) I have 
indicated theü: obsel'vations b)' the figl1l'es C allel ji' both in t he - table 
lllldel' S Lz G and in tbe P-l'-pl'ojectiol1 of fig. 2. 1\1y obsel'vations 
nppear to lie belween them. Tlte pretty large cleviaLions bet ween Lhe 
thl'ee lines mnsL, in my opinion be ascl'ibecl to this, that tlle fCH'l11ation 
of t11e hyelrate in case of cOlllpression, anel the melting in case 
of expansioll takes place i·;Jowl.r; in Ihe til'st ca,se we linel ~ too 
low, in the second too high pressme. I hn,ve made my obsel'\'ations 
of these thl'ee-phase equilibria by slowly heating at constant 
jJl'essme, a,nel by c1eLel'mining the tempel'atul'e at which tbe tmns
fOl'mation S-;.L+ G occUl'l'ec1. This method of wOl'lcing appearcd 
to yield more accurate l'esulis than thaI, in wldeh the kansformations 
wel'e obsel'vecl fOl' ibothel'l11al change of \'olnmc. 

'Vhemas the eqllilibria Oll the oiher tlu'ee ph ase Clll'\'es establish 
I hemselvcs spontaneously at constmJt telllperatnre, and lhe deviations 
l'arel)' exceed 0.1 allllosphel'e, I think I shall luwe 1,0 e&timate lhe 
aecuracy of the obsel'vations on the lines 8L2 G allel SLI L 2 at 0.1 
to 0.20 4). 

In the P-.l.:-sectioll the gaspbase G and tIre liquill phase LI lie 
on the thl'ee-pha'3e-cl1l'ves on Lire hyclt'ogen sulphide side; now H 
appeal'ell from some pl'eliminary experiments I,hat tIle liquid phase 
L 2 lies near the water side, in other worels that the l'egioJl of non
miscibiliLy extends over ~'l,lmosl lhe fnIl wiclth of the figme. 

Fina]];r a few remal'ks ma." be made on the composition of the 
hyc1mte. It is lIOt to be elel'iven with cel'tainty from the litel'atme 
on Ihe slll\jeci. Dg FOReHAND, who lias nul,c!c nnlllerous analyses of 
hydntte, considel'ed sllccessively H2S.15H~O, H2S.l2H20, and .l:I2S.7H20 
lhe most pl'obnble fonuuh He jllslly ascl'ibes tlle ve!'y bad ngl'ee
ment of thc analysis 1'esnlts 10 t.IJc fact tlwl, the IJycll'ate easily 

1) Dl~ 1,'oRCRAND. C,l'. 9{, 967 (1882); J)]ó: FOlWRAND l.md VILLAIW C 1'. 106, 
849 (1888), 

~) CAJLr .. l~1'El' awl BORD1~T. C.l'. 95, 58 (1882). 
:1) m FORCRAND. C.l'. 94, 967 (1882). 

ot) Also tlw obsel'valion of 8Ll L2 look place by lhC' Llelcl'minttlion of the lcm
pel'alL1l'c al which lhc 11'al1sfol'maLion S -;. Ll + LJ is fouurl wilh slow healing al 
conslanl pl'essure. 
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'I'ctains watCl', WI1011 wc 1'ILI,t11e1' bea!' in mind ilmt tbe hydl'a,le Î;; 

olll.}' ('ollsLnll {, below O.a5° UUÜC1' nllllOsphel'lc pl'essl1l'e, a,nc\ thaL, 

nccol'dingly, f01'lllLtliou of Uw ürdm1e al a,tlJlosphel'le pl'es&tU'e vl'llhout 
fOI'JlHtiiol1 of iee wW ollly be l)O&t;ÏIJle uCLween 0° tLlld 0.:35°, H will 
be cletLl' thaI we must ltere luwc l'eCOlll'Se LO special metllOds of 
fillalysis. I 811a11 luwe to poslpone fi descl'iption of a methoc\ sllitable 
1'01' tllis pmpose 10 a following communication ; it may on1.)' be 
meutiOlJed here that even tbc fOl'lJlula H2S.6H2 0 dCl'ived later by 
Dl~ FOIWHAND on tlleore/ieid gl'ounds pl'obably still cOlltains too gl'cat 
tl, • quantil.y 0(' waier, 

{February 23, 1911,;,_ 
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'Microbiology. - « Pitte Cllltttl'es fJ'om ct sinyle cell, isola,tecl w~del' 
i/te ml.Cl'oscope." B.r Dl'. 8. I.J. SCllourl'l~N. (Col1ullunicaterl by 

Prof. F. A. F. C. W'EK'!') .• 

_I 

(Communicated in the Meeting of Decembel' 24, HnO). 

In 1899 I clemonstmtec1 at the 8cientific anel Medical Congl'css al, 
Haarlem 1) a method w hieh 1 had disco\'el'ed 1'01' iso lating a ::;ingle 
cell lInder tbe ll1icroscope, which methocl, wOl'ked out. fUl'thel' anel 
applieel, appeaJ'ed in 1901 in these Pl'ocecelings~) anel also f01'l11Cd 
the subject of my dissel'tation 3). 8ince (,hen I have continueel my 
expel'iments in Lh is direction. In 1905 I again ,) published impl'ovc
ments of thc methoc1, wit,b furLbel' applicatiolls anel now, 5 yeal's 
later, Lhe method has again been so mach impl'oveel anel simpliiiecl 
in several l'espects tllat I feel a comll111nication should 110 langer 
be deferreel. 

W'I1110 l'efel'l'ing fol' particlllal's to Jlly las 1. pnblication, which, 
apart ft'om the al!eralions about 10 be elescl'ibed, may still serve as 
description, I wish here to ontline the ll1ethoel in brief anel thcn to 
mention tbe impl'ovemenls. 

On a coyel'slip \vhich has been smeal'f~e1 with a liLLle vaseline anel 
lhen passecl through n, iJ n,m e, a eh'op of tbe mn,iel'ial is pln,ced frol11 
which it is desil'ed 10 isola1.e a cello At a dislance of about 3 mmo 
opposite drops am put, in winch it is desil'ecl 10 gl'OW the plll'e 
enl tUJ'e. The ('oversli p is 1 hen placee! on a moist ('hmu bel' on t.lte 
l11icroscope stage. The left la,tel'al wall of this ehambel' is ]Jl'oviclecl 
wilh a hOl'Îzontttl slit, whicl! is rlosed by aviscid fInid .antl thl'ongh 
which n, gln,ss needle lwojects, bent aL its end in1.o a, loop. By means 
of a si111ple mechn,nisll1 ihe needIe call tml1 round n, support so tha,t 
its end en,n totlch the lowel' slll'fn,ce of the covel'slip. A mechanical 
stago rcndcl's iI. possible Lo cia this in any parI of lhe field. 

Thc space in Lho moist. ('bam bel' is kopL sn,iumLecl with ",n,ler 
vapoll], by n, drop 011 Ihe fiOOl'. 'rlJo vapoul' cOllclensos on lhe 10wer 
snl'face of the covel'Elip, anel since the latter bas heen Il'ealed with 

1) Een methodc VOOI' hcl makcn van 1eincullmcn, uilgaandc van éón ondcl' ltcl 
micloscoop gelsolccnlc cel". Handclingen v/ho 7c Nederl. Nat. C11 Gen. COl1g'l'es, 
gehouden tc Haarlem 1899. 

B) "On pure cultU1'CS of Sapt·olcgniaceeën". These Proceedings March 30, 100l. 
3) Reinkullmeu uit één ondel' hel mikroskoop geïsoleerde cel. Proefschrift. 

Utrecht ] 901. 

ol) HeinkulLl1l'cn aus (,jnel' unIe! dem Mikros!wp isolierlen Zelle. ZeÏlschl'. für 
wiss. Mikr. und für mikro Technik. Bd. XXII 1905 p. 10. 
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vaseline, tbe condensation takes place in small 1'0unelec1 dl'oplets, 
w IJich do not coalesC'e. Befol'e use the needle is sterilizecl in ~L 

mmmer to be hel'eaftel' clescribed. A micl'o-ol'gani::.m to be isolated 
is noV\' songht at the edge ~f the so-called material-dl'op, The needle 
is moved up so th at the end touches the edge of tbe drop near the 
eell that is to be isolated. 

Then, when the moist chn.mbel' is moyed siüeways tbe celt witlt 
a tiny dl'oplet will be c1l'awn ont of the lal'ge drop. This cell is 
now taken 11P in the eyelet of the neeclle. Thi::; eye is then ol'onght 
down somewhat so that iL no longer tonches the covel'slip, and 
th en the moist chmnbel' is 1l10ved sic1eways, 11l1de1' a low power, so 
that the eyelet, by all upward 1110ye111ent, comes nea1' to the edgo 
of one of the stel'ile drops and deposiis the isolalecl ceU, in a slllall 
drop, OllCO more Oll the coverslip . 

U neler the high power this small drop with tbe cell is movetl 
into the s(erile drop, in whidl t.he culture is to be made, the so
ealled cultUl'e-dl'op, 

Tbe glass is (hen placed on an ordilHlry moist chambel' which is 
kept at tbe requil'ed tempel'ature. If the cnIture drop is soliel, then 
the colo11)' gL'OWS on its edge, and with the stl'ongest powel' iJS 
development ean be followed fl'Olll the beginning. If the culture 
drop is fluid the eolony generally spl'Ct"Lds i/self oveL' the whole drop. 
80 much fol' all ontline of the method. 

Of tÏJe ill1provell1ents made since 111,)' last ]JubliC'n/ioll, I mentiol1 in 
the fil'st place, that instead of tbe iso]atioJl t"Lppamtus hithel'to made 
by the nrm of D. B. KAGEN.\AR 8IL)11 Utrecht fol'.E, 5 (witbout 
lleedles) I have l'OnSLrLlcted n simplified arrangement, of which the 
price with three isolation needies amonn/s to J:. 2. I. 8. The objecLion 
thai the needies were not obtamable commel'cially is thllS 1'emoved. 

Formerl", I used Olle pointed lleeclle, anel three ending in all eye: 
) Olle vel'y small~eye of 9 ~t in diameter, a L1Letlium ono of 30 (t, anel 
a lal'ge one of 50 ~t diameter. Expel'ience hns shown me, that the 
smallost eye, which was the mosl tlifficuH io mannfnclnl'e, must be 
abal1donecl. li was intenclod foL' Ihe isolation of bactel'ia; wilh tl 
some\ylJat g'L'eater eye this sLlcceecls lllllCh beUel', and the followillg 
3 lleeelies sufïice: a pointeel one, an e,re of about 30 ~t in diameter 
1'01' bactel'ia antl sll1all yeast cells Ol' spores anel an eye of ± 50 [.L 

in extemal diameter for laL'ger eells 1). . 

With thè older appartttus there was a needle at eacb side of the 

1) 1'he above mentioned measuremenls are avel'uge values; the diameter und 
thickl1ess of lht'eud cun, wilhout objeclion, be somewhat larger Ol' smalleI'. 

55*' 
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micl'oseope; wilh one tlle eell was isolated, and set down close _to 
the culture-dl'op, and with the othel', i.e. always the pointed needIe, 
the eeU was placed in the eu1tuee-drop. 

The ol'iginal intention of this was as_ follows: if it should happen 
that sometimes a secoilcl eell is introdnced into tbe eye of tIle needie 
in addition fo the one that is to be iso1ated, this one pel'llaps might 
be l'eleasecl l1nnoticecl and eoulcl enter the drop togethel' with tbe 
eell to ue isolatecl. This mistake can however he ayoic1ed if the 
lattc\' transferenre to the cnlture-c1rop is effected by means of the 
second needie, whieh is known to be steriIe. 

In tbe meantime I hase 1ea1'11t from expel'ienee that in many cases 
the ",hole opel'atiolJ ean ,'ery weIl be cal'ried out with one needie, 
in wbich case the cells of the maLel'ial must occu!' bO isolated tl'om 
eaeh other that one eell can easily he takell up without another 
accompanying it. 

On that account the simplified apparatlls bas only one needle
holder, to the left of the microscope. No .qeneml rule can however 
he made, and I intend to return to this later. 

In the othel' arrangement the wicl'OFlCOpe stands on a plate which 
can be moveü in 4 c1ireetions by means of 2 SCl'ews: one alwa,ys 
begiml with the micl'oseope so placed that the needie, when it 
touches the glass, pomcs into 1he middle of the field of vision. 

In the simplified apparaius this plate, althoug'h convenient in 
practice, is 1eft ont, on account of expense; therefol'e the miscl'oscope 
is ad.justecl by hand mld by tapping with the finger-tip (by ,whieh 
means very slight clisplacelllents are obtained). 

The needle-holrlel's eau be adjustecl fol' microscope stages of 
val'ions heights, 

In the yeal's sin ce my last puhlication I have gained much other 
expel'ience whielt I may add. 

Fil'stly, with special regal'd to bacteria: one should isolate fl'om 
material ",hirh is as young as possible, Recent experimen1.!' havo 
cloal'Ij" shown that bnr1el'ia in a cuHlll"e very quickly die, Tbe em'\'c 
of gl'owth wlrieh is obtainecl with 1he times as abscissae aJld tbe 
bacLel'ia I1S orcliJlates, rises q uickly anel th en faUs quickly. In cllolel'a, 
at 37;) fol' exarnple it alreacly renches a maximllm aftel' 12 homs. 

In olcler cultures therefore thel'e is a greatel' chance of isolating 
weak inclividllals, which then produce no colony, 

FUl'tber, at the time of isolating unnecessarily long illuminations 
I1111S1. be avoicled, Since howo"e1' in this meihod the light mllst 
be faidy stl'ong, partieuIal'ly in a power of 1000 times, i!, is 
best to wOl'k with al'tificial light, fol' instanee with illcandescent 
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light fl'oll1 wbieb the chemically active l'ays of ultra violet ha\'é 
been climinaled oif. Fot' tbis purpose the \veil known glass 
bulb is Ilsed; in ihis case it is not 1111ecl with amlTIoniacal copper 
oxiue bllt wiil! ft not too clal'k solulion of' pOl'Jssinm cliehrollHtte (1 
gram suffices for a glol)e of 3.5 litres). If one witihes somewhat 10 

soften the yE'llow ligl!t, which according lo some is harmful, to the 
e}'es, lh~R can bc clone by placing a tbin eobalt blu'e gJass on the 
iris-diaphragm. 

01her importîtnt impl'OVemellts are connected with the USE' of the 
moist chumbel' on ",bicb the coverslip is pltteccl aft er the actnal 
isolalion bas been îtceompliabed. 

On cOllsulting the handboo~{s on the method of l1Iaking the 80-
caUed drop-cu lLul'es in moist chambers, one gets in general the im pression 
tbat sLleb cult,ures llIuSt invaL'iably succeed. For years I 101e\ .. uo 
better, anti attl'ibuted tbc miscal'l'Ïage of man)' of the cultures I made 
to faults in my method of \\ ork, uniil I fOt1Jld in KÜSTEU'S "Kultm 
del' l\1iluool'ganisltlcn'~ Oll p. 54 the statement tbîtt all kinds of faetol's 
ma)' here operate unfavoumbly. And wl)('11 with refel'ence to the 
papers qnoted tbel'e, I read îtmong othel's the bl'oadly conceived îtnd 
carefnlly cxecnted experimenLs of OI,AJU;; alld of DUClGAR 1), I saw thal 
tbey had had the same experience as lI1yself. OJ,ARR COllies to the 
eonclusion that some micro-orgn,lIisms m·e sensitive even Lo sligbt 
differences in the concentratiol1 of the cultme-dl'op, or to tbe vapoul' 
pl'cssul'e insicle the moist ehambE'l'. On tho flooL' of the latter he pI aces 
no drops of water but some drops of the same fll1icl in wbich the 
culture is grO\vn. Then the Vîtpour-pl'eSSlll'e of tlJe culture-drop and 
of the drops on the floor will be ibe same, and therefore tbere can 
be 110 1'eaSOll for tbe cult me-drop taking up or gi)7ing oif water 
\'îtp0 Ul', by means of whiC'h the concentratioll is altereel. Sinee the 
rise of temperatnro in the closeel space (lf the moist chmnber is also 
detrimental, OI,ARK did not at once wholly close it with the cover-slip 
on placing it in t.be illcnbn,tor, but left, a small slit, which was 
aftenvarels dosee!. Fm'ther OMRK nsecl relatively laL'ge moist ('hambers, 
fol' in stance, a glass cylinder of 171

/ 2 mmo in external diameter and 
10.7 mmo in height. Attentioll should be paid to these suggestions, 
as fal' as is possible, and also tbe cleaning of the cover-slip on whieh 
the illveslÏgators above-mentioned ln,y speciîtl stress is nol (0 be 

1) J. l~. CLARK, On the toxie effecl of dtleterious ugenls on the germinuLiotl anel 
developmel1t of certuin filamentolls l~ungi. Bot. Gazelle 1899. vol. 28. p. 289. 
B. M. DUGGAR, Physiologicul sludies with referenee to the germinution of eerlaill 
fungus spores. Bot. Gazelle. 1901. vol. 31 p. 38. 

~) 1. e. p. 2\-14. 
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eonsiclel'eJ as of seeondal')' impol'tance. The cover-slips must be fairlj' 
new, at. any raie not so aId as 10 show signR of wen,thering (miero
Kcopically to be I'ecogni:':led as small sCl't1.tches, - an appeal'ance 
also giveJl, howevel', by some impul'ities):- Or,ARK and DUGGAR descl'ibe 
in detail thei1' l1lethocl of cleauing; 1 myself boil thenl alJouL 10 min. 
in a soap-solution, then t hey aJ'e weil rinsecl in plent,)' of Ol'clinnl'y 
water, pl'efel'ahly sepamlely, and are slol'ed dl'y, Othel' methods of 
eleansing, sneh as in tile well-known mixtme of potassium dicl1l'0mate 
Ol' in aethel', cau of ('omse precede, if neecssar,Y, tItis boiling iJl a 
soap-soll1Lion. 

Onl,)' by Ilsing !Jood cover-slips can shal'ply clefillecl dJ'ops be 
obta,inecl. Furthel' the slips must a short time befol'e isolation be 
smeared witl! vaseline; if Ibis is done some clays befol'e, lhen tho 
drops ttl'e not so good. The dilnting of t1le matel'Ïal is an impol'tant 
factOl'. The best and simplest me(hod I fonncl (0 eonsist in plaeing 
a vcry large drop of fluid on an ol'dinaL'y cover-slip which bas been 
pl'epal'ed with vaseline. 

This can be done llluch bettel' thall witlt (he eye of a 
needie, b; nsing a stl'ip of pla(illnm foil ± 5 c.m. in length, 
± 21

/ 2 mmo in bl'eaclth, v,rllieh is bent longitudinally at rigltt 
angles inio H, small gntiel' anel w hielt is fUl'thel' tl'eatecl as an ol'dinal'y 
il1ornlation neodle. About tbis clrop one need not be so pal'tÏelllal', 
as it is a laJ'ge one; some matol'ial is inll'oclncecl into it, anel 
(here distribnted. lf too mnch lIas boen ÎJltl'oe!l1cecl F>ome ma,y be 
l'emoved b~T the gnttel'-needle anc! Ihen liquid is again adcled. The 
maiel'ial dropR are taken out fol' tbe purpose of isolatioll, anel it is 
pl'esorved, when necessary, in a moist chambel'. 

In my last publication I sta tee! tlw,t lhe matel'Ïal drops should 
alwa.)'s con sist of physiological wdinm chloride solution, because then 
the isolated drop let. separates most l'eaüily from the large drop. In 
lllJ' later experiments I' founcl that some ot11e1' flnid mayalso be 
usec! fo!' the purpose, allhough they nl'e slightly less sniütble; sneh 
are meat bl'oth, glucose-pepione fol' yeast anc! moulds. etc. 

Finally a few hints and impl'ovements may be mentioned. 
By capillal'ity pttl'iicles of vaseline anel bacteria may sometimes 

dry on thc ends of the isolattng neec!les, especially if they are not 
deltlled immcdiately aftel' use. In lhis case mere clipping il110 sulpluu'ic 
acid is not enOllgh; iL is best fil'st to wash the ends wiih ethol', 
then to keep them fol' a quul'tel' of an hour in concentrateel sulphul'ic 
acid heateel to 1000 on a water bath. 

The slit in the isolated chanibel', tlïl'ongh whieh the ncedie pl'O,jects, 
iö closecl with liquid pal'affin, thickened with a liWe finely divided 
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vaseline; this is pl'efel'able to thirkenecl olive oil anel diapa(m, aS' 
pl'eviollsly indicated. 

The covel'slips [1,1'0 not fastened to the moist chambul's by men.ns 
of vn.seline, buL by n. mixtUl'e of 20 volumes of vaseline with 1 volume 
of pararfin, which Cn.Il l'esist n. tempel'atnre of 37 0 witllOl1L melting', 

I shonld gladly lln.ve limiLed myself La thè n.bo\'e n.s 1'egards the 
techniqne of \TIy mcthod, had I not thOllght it necessn.l''y to adel 
some l'emn.l'ks concel'l1ing a paper by i\1r. A. W, Nmuwll~NHUIS, in 
the Pl'oceedings of the meeting of Nov. 26 bst, enLilIecl: "Method fol' 
growing miC'l'o-ol'gn.ni::nns ont of n. single cell". I will not refe1' to 
the pJ'incipal featmos of the methocl, n.s they are qllite tbe sn.me as 
those of my own. I only pl'Opos!3 to COllRidet, tbe objections, w hieh 
NmUW.I<~NlJUTS rn.ises agn.inst my mothocl, n.nd Uw modificn.tions ,,,hich 
he has hence thought necessn.l'y to iniL'oclllce into t he 11101'e el ol iCfl,le 
malli pnlatiol1s, 

NmUWm\IlUiS n.pplies fom tests to a11 isolation mothocl n.!1U says 
there is no Illethod satisfying these tosts. The tb'sl of these is that 
isolations can he cm'l'ieel out n.t magnificn.tions of 300 n.ncl higher 
(N, nses mn.gllificn.tions of 300 /;l,ncl 350). 1\1y methocl of rOUl'se complies 
with this test, fol' n.ll my isolation expel'iments ",ith lmcteria ",ere 
cal'l'ied Ollt with a l/IG oil immel'sion LmTz, tberof'ore at tt ll1agnificn.tion 
of about 1000. 

The seeond test is ilutt the Ol'gn.niRm to be isolated ShOllld not ue 
harmecl by eithel' chemicalol' physical stimuli. As l'egarels chem.ica[ 
stimuli, NmUWm,JlUlS asserts, that when m,)' eye-sbn.ped 110edles hn.\'e 
been desinfectecl with snlpblll'ic acid anel n.mmonia, substances 1'emain 
bebind whieh il'l'ilale tile eells, anel thM I ll1yself give lhe proot' of 
this, on p. 113 of 111.1' dissel'tn.tion. In l'ealit.y hOWeyel' I 'pointed out 
lhere, that this is on]y the en.se if the slel'ilisn.tioll is nut conduetecl 
lJI'Opel'ly, i.e. if tho needies ê1l'e pln.cecl mOl'e cleeply in lhe sulphurie 
acid thal1 in the n.l1lmonia, so thn.t the supel'flUOllS n.cid aseellds 
iown.l'c!s the point. of the lIeedle. I n.dclûcl explicitly: "When I n.gn.in 
"isoln.ted the bn.ctol'ium, while avoiding these mistaktls, its power of 
"liquefaetion wn.s fOllncl eqlHtlly stl'ong aftel' tbe isolaLioH. The absence 
"of gl'owth of the eoJonies th en ettused no mure lJ'Oll bie". Thn.t this 
stel'ilisn.tion should hn.ye lml'mful eonseqnences, I luwe Jieyel' been 
n.ble to discover, n.lthough I have speeially investign.tecl the qllestion 
by making pamllel expel'iments with stel'ilized n.nd nOIl-stel'Ïlizecl 
isoln.tion neeclles. MOl'co\'el' Uw llcedle is al wn.)'s wn.shocl befol'e usc 
in n. stel'ile drop on the isoln.tion coverslip, and befOl'eItand the 
need]e mn.y be held fol' u, moment in n. tube wiih stel'ile water n.t 
1000

, in whieh n.ny tmee of ammonium sulphn.le, slwuld it have 
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l'emained behind, dissol yes vel')' l'apidly. I do not howevel', believe 
th at this salt evet' remains behind, fol' one always finally dips into 
excess of ammonia, and tbis evaporates in a few seconds. No menlion 
is fUJ'thel' made of hal'm)"ul lJhysical sUmuli; we ('an thel'efol'e lea\'e 
them out of account. I will mOI'el)' ûbsene now thnt in ChYl,q,qin,q 
the isolated cell ncross as I did originally (see my dissel'iation) and 
ns NIEU,n~NlIUTS still does, the1'e is n grealel' dangel' thftn in c(l1'I'yin/7 
it acl'OSS aecol'c1ing 1.0 my metboc! (see below). 

The thil'eI test which llly methoeI is not supposcel io satis(y, is 
that of the gl'eatest posslble simplicity, so that (he modus opemncb: 
is within the I'ea('h of every invostigatol'. This soems ineleeel to be 
the gmyest objecLion, fol' at the beginning of his paper NmUWgNHUIS 
c1isposes of m)' method as pretty weil uselo::is. "H is - so he says 
thpI'e - much too complex 1'01' H, geneml applieation, as it requil'cs 
100 llluch 1'1'0111 the elexterity nncl patience of the illvestigator on 
account of the long time too~ wnllted in tbe application it would 
bo tl'onblesome even fol' a skilflll oxpel'imentol', fl'eqnently 1.0 nse it". 
As regal'els Ihis point, I cannot do better tban quote m}' conclusion 
in my last paper 1): cllll'ch einige Uebnng bringt man es bald so 
weit, dass, wOlln elas ~lalel'ial nngefähl' elie 1'ichtige Verdünning 
bat .. " mail in ungefahl' 5 Minuten eine Bakterio ans den Matel'Ïal
tl'opfen isoliel'i llncl iJl den Kultlll'l1'Opfon b1'ingt". And this applies 
to b((cieria; fungus spol'e~ ftnel yeast cells ftl'e tl'eftted still more 
easily. EÀpel'icllce has 11101'eOVe1' tallght me th nt anyone who is qnite 
new to the metiLOeI, acquil'es it fiS 1'I1pidly as tlle methods 1'01' staining 
SpOl'OS Ol' cilia. 

The fOll1'lh test, thnt asepsü=< ShOllld be easUy maintained, is not 
flll'ther advallceel as an objectioll to mJ mothod. Pel'haps Kmu\y]~N[lUlS 
is thinking here of my moïs! chnmbers which I do not pnss thl'ongh 
a name eacb time, but, wbich are intel'nally coateel with vaseline. 
In the lmndl'eds of expel'imenls whieh have gone tlll'ough I1ly hanels, 
I lla\'e nevel' obsel'ved a single case of Îllfection ;, the vaseline l'etaillS 
the ol'ganisms which fall 011 it, and t!te latter do not germillate. 

With reference to tho abO\'e elemand fol' simplicity , it lllight be 
pointed out that (here is yet tl,nothel' objection to my methoc1: the 
diHiculty of lllaking the glass 11eedles. Oerlainly NmuwI~NIIUJS' neerlies 
me made more easily. In my last paper I mentioned howevol', on 
p. 18, tha.i, so lOllg as the method of manllfactul'e had not yel been 
puulishecl, I would gladi)' personal1y help any one, who desit'ed it. 
I Wl'ote: "Eyentuelle Anfragen ",erde ich indessen vodäufig gem 
entgegennehmen". And this I have always done disintel'estedly -

1) p. 26. 
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when my o\\'n cOllniI'ymen \Vere concel'l1ec1 - also for instr~nce whèn 
MI', NmUIVF.NHUIS began to wOl'k with my methocl. Moreovel' I have 
publishecl tbe meiboel of making the lleedles, anel have pointed out 
that an,)' one can casily make the simple mechanisll1 l'equil'eel 1). 

~1eanwhile I emphasise, thai tbis lias notbing 10 do ",ith thc 
modus operandi of tbc l1Iethoc1. One can hardly fol' instance call the 
1IlOchts o}JeJ'Ctndi of telephoning' cOll1plicateel, because the manufaeflll'e 
of the telephone meehanism is difflcnlt. 

So much as l'egarels the objeetions 10 111y melhoel, of which I 
appl'eciate tbe last olie - tbe clifibdl,r of 'll1aking the glas3 needles 
anel tbe fact that they could nol oe obtaineu commel'cially; I am 
thel'efore all the more glael that tbis. objection has been l'emoveel. 

I rww wish to discuss the alterations introclnceel by NmuwmNRuIs 
in my method . 

. B'eal'Ïng the above mentioned imaginal''y d"ulgel' in sterilising the 
isolation needies, NIE"UWENHUIS bas pl'efeJ'l'ecl to make fol' each iso la
tion a new neeelie which, tel'minates in a globule instead of an 
eye and yvhich mnst be fastened inlo the needle-holder by means of 
plastel' of Pal'is. lt seems unnecessal'y to show t.hat this is much 
more eumbl'ous than working eontinuall,Y with the same needle, 
which, ",hen neeessal'y, is reaclily sterilized in the ,"vay described. 
One ettn wOl'k fol' yeaI's \vith a single np,eelle; it is e!asliê anel does 
not. break unless it is knocked l'oughly Ol' c1roppeel. 

NmUWENJIUIS bas the neerlle fixed to D,. 'support stand, whieh sÎll11ds 
separate!y next to the mieroseope, while in 111y apparatus the 
support and microsrope stand on lhe same p!ate, so that a dispbce
ment of the support with respect to tbe miel'osc2pe, fol' instanee 
through a knock, is rendel'ed impossible. In the supp~rt nsed by 
NmUWENJIUIS, tile needie ean be moved in 3 direetions, whieh is 
quite snperfluous if a mechanical stage is llseel, as I have elone from 
the beginning. :Meanwhile NmuwENRuIS (p. 533) eventually came to 
the same cOl1clusion. He fmther plaees tbe coverslip, in which the 
ceU is to be isolated, under the microscope i1l a, kind of chamber, 
which is quite open on one side in OI'der to admit the isolation 
needIe. In my apparatns the needle enters thl'ough a slIt, which is 
c10sed with liquid paraffin. By th is means a closed moist chambel' is 
formed, whieb has the gl'eat advantage, lhat if a drop is placed on 
its floor, even t,he smallest isolatec1 c1roplei does not evaporate, so 
that obsel'vat.ions ean be maele 011 isolated eells for a ",hole day, 

1) Zeitschr. flir wiss. Mikt,. Teclmik Bnd. 24, 1907, p. 258. BURRY - in his 
"Tuschevel'fahl'en" wrongly aSSllmes that the price of this simple mechanism is 
100 Mk, ",hieh is the price of the apparatus fot· isolation. 
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if' 11êM5Sal'y. That asepsIs IS better secured by this arrangement thart 
by tbe chamber of NIIJ.UWENHC'lS, which is 8 m.m. high anel quite 
open on one side, reqnil'es no fmther prooi'. 

1\1y principal objection is, however, io ille eil'cnl11stancc, thai 
NmuwENHurs drngs the isolated cell in thc droplet over the glass to 
the culture drop. This he CUllJlOt it\'oid, as he uses a clnb shaped 
needIe. 

In my disserfation I also tl'unslel'l'ed the cells by dragging, but, 
wij h a few exceptiolls, I have depal'ted fl'om tlris in later yeal's. One 
of the l'easons, which' cel'tainly may be aLlvnnced, is tlll1t this 
dl'agging, in the case of ver)' Email eells.ii:ttignes jhe eye. The 
principal l'eason, howevel', is th at the cells remain behind, especially 
in the case of long Ihin l'odlike bacLel'ia, spirillne, nnd spil'oehnetes. 
Thel'e are all sorts of cells which it is not possible LO dl'ag aCl'OSS, 
even in a large transport drop; snch a drop has furiher the 
disadvantage lhat a eontaminating bacterium is 110t l'eadily dis
co\'el'ed in it. NmuwENHUIS states, thai Ivith him even spores some
times adhe1'8 to the lowel' snrf,\'ce of the covel'slip. No wonder, 
especially if one fmthet' considel's that the isolated dl'oplet begins to 
evaporate iJl ijs journey a(,1'08S Ihe chambel', wlJich is open 011 one 
side. If a eeU remains behind, he advi8es placing the knob behind 
it and then 1110ving it Oll; he aumi(s hO\".ever that thus the dangel' 
of injul'Y aI'ises. It is evident that rnicl'o-organisms with long fine 
cilia m'e not impl'oved by' dl'ugging along, and that one may safely 
call this a hal'mfuI physical stimulus. On acconnt of all these l'casons 
I use an eyclet in which I take up one cel!, and place H at onee 
without dragging it, nexL io the culture drop. Only in very few 
exceptional cases, as for in stance when the cell fol' some 1'ea8011 Ol' 

allothel' could not be easily taken up in the eyelet, one CUli bave 
l'eCOlll'Se 10 this dl'agging (fol' whiell my eye-shapad neeclle can also 
be nsed), but with my method at least tbe transport-drop wilt nOL 
evapol'ate while 011 the way. I cn,n as little welcome the lllodificalioll 
of bringing tbe ceIl at Ollee into the culture-drop with Lhe smne 
needIe with which it was isolated. 

NmuwENRUIS says on p. 532: C'jt is dei\,\' that the pal'ls to be trans
fened must be as fal' as possible from Ol1e anothet' in Lhe drop of 
the malerial, iJl order to avoid a cont~\.lninajion of 010 neeelle; [rom 
this it fûllows th at the rnatel'Îal m nst be \'el'y diln te". 

I willingly gl'ant that when the eens occu!' fal' fl'onl onc anothel' 
in the drop, one can be fairl)' sure that on ialring the cel! out of 
the drop tlle needIe wil! Hot be contaminated by tbe neighboul'ing 
cellb. When, ho wever, in a mixture 0111y cOl11paratively fe\V calIs 
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of' a eel'in!n kind OCCllL', and one j llst l'equires t hat particulal' kind, 
it ol1ght not to be so much diluted, because the chance of getLing 
cells at the edge is llluch t.oo smal!. And ihen there is certainly the 
risk that in isolaiing one ceH, 011e_ bl'ings with it othel' cells w hicb 
cause the experiment to fa,il. Therefol'e I still find the use of two 
needies necessnl'y fot' difficult cases (alsa, fol' instance, in dealing 
with mucihginons rnaterial). With the fit'st needie the ceH isolated 
is bJ'ought neal' to the culture-drop, with the second, whirh is then 
eertnillly stm stel'ile, it is pilt into it. 

In my ol'iginal appal'atns t he neeclles me al ways plnced on eit hel' 
side of t[le micl'oscope, on two sepal'ate stands; in In,r simplified 
arl'fingement with one needie stand, the first noedle is in such cases 
replnced by the second. Fot' this naturally the cover slip used for 
isolating lllUSt momental'ily be placed on an ol'dinal'y moist chmnbcl'. 
One can howeyer, withont the mieroscope, also stretch the culture
drop with all o!'dinnl'y platinUlll inocnlation needie somewhat nea!' 
to the edge of the isolated dl'oplet; then also tbe isolated cell will 
come into it. 

Tbere aJ'e still a few short remal'ks. 
Befol'e Nl.illUWENIlurs lays the cover-slip, on which the isolntion has 

taken 'p[ace, on the moist Challlber fol' (he fur(her development of 
the culture, he absol'bs t11e dmp of the matm'iai by means of a 
filLel' paper. With his method this is necessal'y, for the drops mllst 
fol' the pmpose of being clmgged !ie close to al10ther and this is 
ver.)' likely to give rise (0 eontalllination of 1he culture-drop b.r 
hyphae which gl'OW out of tlle drop of the lllatel'ial. 

Wbilst it, remains doubtflll whether aftel' this absol'ptiou no cells 
are left behind, and gel'l11inate in tlle moiRt chamber, I here point 
out that by my method the distal1ce can be so great that there cau 
be 110 qllestion of any suel! infection. I have never had any trouble 
frOIl1 ie There are adva,ntages in leaving the drop of material in Hs 
ol'iginal place. 'rhe belmvioul' of the ce lIs occlll'l'ing in it (whether 
the spores develop, whether the bacteria l'enmin mobile) t,ometimes 
el1ables important cOllclusions to be drawn. 

NmUWl!;NHUIS lays no eh'op on the fiool' of the moist chamber, 
berause then the too considerabie eo~densation on the cover slip is 
trOll blesome. 

This difllcnlty is avoided if the slips are cleaned in the way 
described above, and if the moist chambel' is not - us in his method 
- placed on a fixed object in (he incubator, RO that the slide is 
the wttl'mest, but is, for instance, placed in a smull box on 2 strips 
of wood. NIIWWl~NIlUIS thinks Ihat Ihe slight evaporation from a large 
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cultl11'e-drop can have no harmful consequences; aftel' the above 
mentioned investigc:ttions of CLARK and DUGGAR caution is howe\'er 
advisable. 

Taking evel'ything into considel'a~on among the changes which 
NmuwENHuIS pl'oposes in my method, thel'e is only one with which 
(and then only partly) I am in agreement and which is also in
corpol'ated in my simplified apparatus (of which I had wisheJ, fOl 
cel'tain l'easons, to postpone the publication): the two needle holc1el's 
are replaced by one. When however he ad\'Ïses always the use of 
not more than one neeclle in isolating, we differ entirely. lf he had 
cal'l'ied ou t mOl'e eXLensi ve iJl vestigations with dif1icul t material, for 
instanre, with bactel'ia, instead of with tbe llluch hu'geL' fungus 
spores, he would not have suggested ally altel'ation. 

I shoulcl be glad if the fttct that the needles can now be obtaiJlecl 
commercially, should lead to a 11Iore extensive US\? of my method. 
I am convincecl that it has a large sphere of usefuilless. Those who 
fl'om the detailed deRcription in my last publication conclude that 
the method is too difficuIt, are mistaken : I have thought it pl'eferable 
to go into a minute descl'iption in ordcr to make it as easy aR 
possiblc for those who use ir, howevel' tempting it was to give the 
impl'ession of a too great simplicity by a cursory descl'iptioll. 

For the rest, those who hesitate to isolate bacteria, cau work 
with yeast or moulds. ' 

The technique of the m\?tbod wiJl improve by exten&ive usc, rOl' 

lcmmot imagine it to be perfect. 
With regm'd to the altel'ations, proposed by NmuwI~NIIUIS, I felt 

obliged to say at once, that in my oplllion, they are not impl'ovements. 
Finally one hint more: I ad vise those who can affOl'd it LO 

pl'ocure the apparatus with a moveable stand, on which the micro
scope is placed; although it seems to bc mOl'e comphcateu lL is the 
more convenient in use. 

Mathematics. - "On tlw integrating of series tel'm-by-te7'm". Com
municated by Mr. J. C. I(WYVER. 

(Communicuted in the meeting of JUlluury 28, 1(11). 

When the f'unctlon F (.E) "is developed in a sel'Ïes con verging 
uniformly fOl' ct ~ .v ~ b, we can integl'aie term-by-term, i.e., out of 
the cquation 

follows 

00 

P ({I)) = ::s Uil ({I)) 
o 
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Ó b J F (a:) d,'v = f J ~~1l (,v) d,v. 

a a 
We may not conclnde to this last equation as soon as one of the 

two hmits of the domain of integration is just excluded from the 

interval of the uniform convel'gence. 
WeUlmown instanees have shown, that in that r,ase the 1'nle of 

tlle integ,ration tel'm-by-term may hold or not. 

Instctnces. The series "i tt" (X) con verg es uniformly for 0;;;; x < 1. 
o 

I. i 2b (x) con verg es for x = 1. 
o 

2t" (x) = (n + 1) (1 - x) X" - (n + 2) (1 - x) X"+l. 
1 1 

F(x) =(1- x) , f F(x) dx= ~ , ~J2tn (x) dx= ! . 
u 0 

nu (x) = n (1 - x) e-II(l-.r)2 - (n + 1) (1 - x) e-(11+1)(l-.r)% • 

1 1 

F(x)=O , J F(x)dx=O , gJttll (x) dx=- ~ . 

o 0 
3 ' 

u" (x) 
(I-x)n2 (I-x)(n+l)2 

1 + (1-x)1n2 - 1 +(I-x)~(n+l)2' 

F(x) =0, Jp(X)~x=o , ~j'2t" (x) dx diverges. 

o 0 

ao 
H. l: Uil (x) diverges fol' x = 1. 

o 

n" (xl = (-1)" X" • 

1 

F(-x)=_l_ , JF(X)dX=--=lOg2 
l+X 

o 
2tll (.x) = (n + 1) 1.:" - (n + 2) xn+l, 

I 1 

, yJUIl (a.) dx=log2. 

o 

F(x)= J ,J F(x) clx= 1 , ~Jtt" (x) dx=O. 

o 0 

tt
" 

(x) = (_1)" (n + 1) x" . 
1 

F(x)= (1:X)2 ' J P(X) dx= ~ 
o 

1 ' 

, yJUIl (x) ~l.t divel'ges. 

o 
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When ihe nppel' limit b of ihe range of integl'ntion beIóngs no 
more to tlle interval of the llnifol'm cOllvergence, we cnn prove 
still prett)' simpI)' in some suppositions, that the integmting term-h)'
term gives a correct resnlt, 

00 

We arc 'sure of this, when ihe series :2 ~tn (}:) convel'g'es uniformly 
o 

fol' a ~:lJ < b, ,,,,-hen the sel'Ïes of Il1tegrals COnV01'ges absolutely and 
when mOl'eover each term Uil ((') has a constant sign in tbe ''''hole 
domain of integration. 

For, now we find in tlle fh'st place fol' a ~ t < b 
t t J F (,v)'di/J = ~ J~ Uil (,v) d,v. 

a a 

Of this last series the absolute value of eacll term is smallOl' than 
the corresponding terUl of the convergent series 

b 

~ IJ ttn (,v) diu I ' 
(J 

from VI' hich ensues thnt wiLh respect to t thc series 
1 

.2 (un (,v) d,u 
0<./ 

a 

converges uniformly in the dOlllain a? t ~ b. 
The pl'incipal pl'opel'iy or the unifol'lnI,r convergent series fUl'nishes 

th en immediately 
b t b 

IF(,v) d,v = Lim f}tn(,v) d,v = ~ ~q,lJ) do/:. 
t=b 0 0 J' 

a a a 

Very of/en tltis theOl'em pl'oves snfficient, 'rhns we find thai fol' 
o ~ ,'IJ < 1 the equaiion holds: 

(log~y-I 
F(.v) = __ ,IJ_ =.2 {--1)11 (lOr! ~)'-I.vll, 

, 1+11) () .v 

anel the clevelopmenf aL the l'ighl-lmnd sic1e is in this inlc\,\ral 
ullifol'mly convergent. 

The series of the integt'als 
fI'.! (_1)11-1 

r(s) 2--
1 n' 

converges absolutely, if only s > 1 and under this condilion thel'e
fore the eq natioll 
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( 
1 )<-1 

1 la - 00 

J 9 ,v J !Js-l ~ (_1)11-1 
---'- d,v = -- dy = r(~) ..:::E --

• 1 + ,v eY + 1 1 nS 

o 0 

will hold. 
Howevel' the theol'em lUlder discnssion does not serve to show 

that the above eqnation l'emains correct fol' 0 < s ~ 1. Here as weIl 
as in other cases this theo1'6l11 needs amplitying and as snch the 
foJlowing theorem eau sometimes serve. 

When F (x) is e1eveloped in a series of continuous functions we 
shall be able to e1educe 

b b 

fp (a:)d,v = ~ fbI! (,v) d,v, 

n a 

ont of 

'" F(,v) =:2 UI! (m) 
o 

as soon as IS gi ven: 
00 

1 st. :2 u,,(,u) is convergent fol' a ~ IV < b. 
o 

b 

2nd . ~ftlt(,{;)(l,C converges. 

a 

3111 • 'rite flll1Ctiol1 ttu(./}) does not ehange HE> slgn iu the intel'vtll (t~ ,l;;;:; û. 

!
lt

ll+1 
(,u) I is monotonie with respect to x anel that ful' ~l,ll values 

/t1l('v) . 
of the index n in tlte same sense. 

lil Ol·del' to prove th is tbeol'em we must show in Ihe fi1'st plare, 
that the series 10 be integl'ated C'ollVel'ges uuiformly fol' a;;:; ,'l.' < Û. 

In Ihe main this follows ont of lhe fom'th datum, which stat es that 
('Ol' all values of 71 Ihe ineq uality 

I 
7tll+l_ (:1:) I :::; I Un+l (y) I 

Ztn (,'IJ) - UI! (y) 

wiJl cxist ",hen .v < y, Ol' thaL fol' all "alnes ai' n thai inequalHy 
will holLl when ,l] > y. 

I lh'st suppose thaL the ineqllality holds fol' ,u < y. On the gl'ound 
of the thil'd datum we lind 

1t" (m) d U,,+l (,,!:) 
all = -- an an+1 = -....:._-

UI! (y) UI!+l (y) 

to be positive numbers and the inequality expl'esses thai I:tn+l ~ all' 
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In the seq uence 

all ' ap+l , (Xp+2' ... 

tlle numbers are the1'efo1'e not ascending anel as ac('ol'elJJ1g ro the 
00 

nrst datutn the series 2U11(Y) com el'ges,~ we conelllde ft'om the well
a 

lmown lemma of A Bl!]J" that 
00 00 

2uiy)an = 2un(,t) 
p p 

is sltllated bet ween Gup, and Ku,,, where G and J( denote 811cces
sively the upper limit and the lowel' one of the Sll111S: 

~tp(Y). ~tp(y) + U,+I{Y), ... , np(Y) + ltp+l{.'I) + 1t,,+2(Y) + ... 
If we take p large enough I G I and I [( I 1'enuün below an al'blLrary 

s111all qllantity 1:, so that we have fol' p large enongh: 

/ ~un{'1!) I < I:ap • 

In the supposition l1l1del' discuSSlOll here concerning the fourth 
00 

datum follows out of the convergen('e of 21tll {Y) the uuiforll1 con
a 

Cl) 

vergellce of tlle series 2Un{'L) fol' all ,'D, satisfYing ct ~ (I' < .11, and 
() 

as we ean make y tenel to b, the unifol'lll conveJ'gence fol' ct;; aJ < b 
has been pl'oved. 

In the same waJ we 1l1lghL have (,ollcluded out of 

/
un+I(,V) I ~ IUn+I(Y)/ 
~q,v) - ltll{Y) 

(,v> y) 

the uniform convel'gence of 2~tll{a;) in the range y < IV ~ b, ançl 
a 

as this series converges 1'01' Ir: = a, we shollld have 11l1lfol'm con
vel'gence in the whole inteJ'val of integration a;;,v;;b, fl'oln which 
would immeeliately folIow what is to be proveel. So we have ollly 
to invebtigate fl1l'ther the sllpposition 

l ~tll+1{'~1 ~ lun+l{~I, UIl('v) un(y) 

(a; < y) 

where the series convel'ges uniformly in the domain ((, ~ IV < û anel 
wh ere elivel'gence fol' ':IJ = b remains possible. 

When we put 
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f 

}ln(lIJ)dllJ 

a 
t~lI==-1 --, .. - ) 

}tll(Y)d,lJ 

a 

then this llumbel', because 'ltn(X) luts n, definite sign 111 tIJe l'a,lIge 
of integl'atlOn 161/ (,'IJ), is positive and smaller tha,n uni!,)', 

The nnmbers 
fJtl , (Jp+l , 11,+2 , , .. 

are not ascending, fol' we have 

or 

t 

J!un(lIJ)!d.v 

[:lil - fJlI+~ == _ft -b--

Jiît (y)!dy 

a 

t IJ 

ft 

b 

Ji 1tn+l (y)! tly 

ft 

f lmfZy !ltll(,c)!!nl/(lI)! \ l_ltn+_I(~I_I_nn+_l('~I! I Itll(y) 1l1l( lIJ) \ 
a t 

{lil - fJll+l = -----b---------:b,.---------

f!lt ll(Y)!dY • J!UI/+l(Y)!(lY 
a a 

anel as in the double integral y aJways l'emains larger than .:1.', the 
double integl'al can ip connection wiLb the sllpposition ,just made 
conceming the fOUl,th datum nevel' be negative. 

Again we eau apply the lemma of ABlHJ, from whieh ensues thai 
b t 

2fJIl ~tll(y)dy = i}tll(ilJ)da, 
iJ J' \ P 

a a 

1S lying between fJ,/}' anel [~pJ(', whel'e G' a/ncl K' denote succes
sively the upper anel lowel' limit of the sums 

b b b 

ftp(Y)dY, ftJl(Y)dY + jUP+l(Y)clY, .... , 
a a a 

b b b 1 

\ Jup(Y)dY +ftp+l(Y)dY + f tp+2(Y)dY +. 
a a a 

56 
Proceeclings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIU. 
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By taking ZJ large enollgh we can make I G'I and I IC I accord~ng 
to the second datum smaller than an al'bitrary small quantity E anel 
for p large enough we have thus at the same time 

b 

I ~ fn(Y)d!l1 < E, 

a 
t 

I ~Jun(aJ)dml < ~p E < E. 

a 

Hy these inequalities is expressed that the series 
t 

"* JUII(,'/))d.v 
a 

converges with respect to t uniformly in the domain a ~ t ~ b. We 

"'" have all'eady proved that in the domain a::; tv < b the series:2 lln(.X) 
o 

converges uniformly, so that the equation 
t t 

JF(tc)d,V = ~fulI(''/I)d.v 
(I a 

certainly holds, and when we then finally appIy the principal pl'opel'ty 
of the uniformly convergent ser'ies we find when t tends to b 

b t b 

JF(,'/))d,'/) = Lirn iftn(,'/))d,V = i}Un(,'/)d,'/). 
t=b 0 0 

a a a 

With tItis we have given the proof of the enunciated theorem and 
it is clear that the pt'oof holds if the third and fom'th data ,only 
hold fOL' all nnmbers n E,nrpassing a definite number. 

Fol' tile evaillation of the inlegral 

t
""'YS-1 J1 (log ~ Y-1 

-- dv 
eY+l-- 1 + lIJ ' 

o 0 

(where s> 0) the theorem eau be applieel. 
We have 

( 
1 )S-l 

log -;;; (1 )S-l "'" (1 )S-1 
------ log- =:2 (-1)11 log- ,'/111, 

1 + a: .v 1 \{IJ 

ttnd thc sel'ies convel;ges fö~' 0 < JJ < i, . The terms do not change 
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sign& fol' 0 < ,v < 1, the quotient 

l ~tll+1('V)1 = ,v 
ulI(,v) 

-
incl'eases wi1.h {IJ. The series of the inlegrals 

00 (_1)11-1 
r(s)2--

2 ns 

convel'ges 1'01' s> O. The theol'em thm'efol'e lJOlds und we filJd JOl' 

aU pORitive va lues of s 

00 

j;YS-1 ~ (_l)ll-l 
-- cly :::: r (8) ..::i --. 
e!l+l 1 nS 

o 

In genel'a.l we s11a11 aften be able to nse this theol'em vl'llell cva,
lllating an integTal of the form 

1 J f(m) rJ (.v) cl,v. 

o 
rL) 

Suppose it possible to replace f(x) bJ· a, power serieEl :E (til X'I sneh Ihai 
o 

00 

tlle series :s all af' ,q (:v) cliverges for ,IJ = 1, but th .. "t the Elel'Îes or 
o 

the integl'als 
1 

~ allJv ll 9 (a:) cl.v 
o 

is still convcrgent. Then this series will cel'ta,inly be equa,l la lhe 
integral, if only g(.'IJ) does not change lts sign in tlle uomain of 
in tegl'ation , because then all conditiouEl uneler wbich the tlleol'em 
holels are satisfieel. 

Wc sha11 likewise, if the deve]opmen t 

00 

f (<,u) :::: :s a" a:n 

c 

bolels fol' a,11 finite val nes of .'IJ, be allowed to couclude by mefmi:> 
of the theorem to the equation 

00 

jf(.v)e-:t d.u:::: -! n! all, 

o 

if Ihis last developmeut convel'ges. 
56-1< 
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Physics. - "Some 1'emcl1'ks on the meclwnical fUlt1ulation of t/'eJ'1no
dynarilics." 1) Il. By Dr. L. S. ORNS'l'I~lN. (Communictl,ted by 
Prof. H. A. LORENTZ. 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of Januari 28, 1911). 

§ 4. In § :2 I have diseussed some ensembles and I hfl,ve shown 
that they can be used to deelllcc the properties of a rea] systern 
becfl,use they are connected with tIJe time ensemble and because the 
majol'ity of their systems is equivtûent. I sha,ll give in this paragraph 
anothel' dedl1ction whirh for this pur pose may show thE' impol'tancc 
of Ille enel'gy-space ensemble (anel of tbe microcanonical one). 

If in reality we want to obtain a system vi'Îth tt given enel'gy 
we tfl,ke a system of tbe same kind and supply energy to it Ol' 

abdnce enel'gy from it, giving at tbe same time the appropl'iate 
values to tlle extern al coorelinates. Let. us suppose that it is possible 
fol' us to constl'ucL fl, system that ~ontains exactly tbe reql1ired 
enel'gy. It' we do not tfl,ke special ca:re to get a system of a definite 
in(el'nal state, we shall obtain by our operations one of the systems 
pos6ible ,".rith the given energy, but it will be impossibie to indicate 
what kind of sys(em will be pl'oducecl.- We can by no Illeans 
practically reg n Ifl,te the iJl Lemal state al'bitl'arily, as i t is impos&i bIe 
fOl' liS to infl nence dil'ec(]y <1 single c1egL'ee of fl'eec1om (e.g. tIJG 
phase of the molecules). But we can onIy give the values "'C desil'e 
to the eneJ'gy, densiLy, Ol' concentration in rather laJ'ge pm'ts) anel 
even this with a moclel'at.e precision. lf in a great nllmber of cases 
we give the enel'gy E to a system we shall obtain it ovel' fl,nel over 
agaill in o1.lle1' stales, anel the same ",vill be the case if we bl'Ïng 
the enel'gy of Ilo gr'efl,t l1umber of systems togethel' to the vaJue E.~) 

The ensemble obtained in this way may be calleel a "real" energy 
space-ensemble. . 

Iustcacl of giving 111c encrgy I: to N systems wc Cfl,11 fl,180 sclcr[ 
Lhem in nature. I shaU term t.he ensemble thus obtained a' naLlU'C 
energy-space enseIüble. The real and the natlll'e enel'gy-space ensemble 

1) Sec These Pl'occedings page 817. Putting fol' ihe pl'obability of t11e homo
gelleous syslcl11 'Wo wc find fol' thai of a system specified by the numbel's 1'" 

w= woe 
p i" cl l'lll1ctiOll or lhe volume, Hw diamétel' of the molecules and the ie11lpel'ature. 

2) The Cil'CUl11stallce mitst be laken inlo account thal the original system wiII 
differ also in phase. 
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ill'e nof identical; the following considerations mutatIs mutan(Üs may, 
howevel', be applied to both. I shall the1'efo1'e in the following pages 
only take into acconnt the real energy-space ensemble. Constl'ucting 
sevel'al timeR a real enel'gy space ensemble, ,vo shall find thaI the 
Jluf'1hel' of bystem& lyiJ'g in a given element of the bpace E2,1-b 

can differ in those cases. How great this number vi'Ïll be, cannot 
be said, if one does not lmow anything about tho way in which 
the enel'gy is supplied to the systems. If, ho,yever, wo procoed 
without any scheme, the distl'iblltion of systems over the space 
E2,.-1 wilI diffe1' very little in the l11ftjority of possible cases. The 
distributiun occmrillg Ül the majority of the possible cases must be 
stational'Y. The most simple stationary ensemble is the onergy space 
ensemble discussed in ~ 2. 1). 

I shall now intl'oduce the hypothesis that the rea I ensemble is 
idonlical with an energy space ensemble. 

lf we had snpposecl the enel'gy of the considered syslems to luwe 
a value betweon 8 and 8 + eh!, we shoulrl have found anothel' kind 
of real ensembles whirh we can indicato by the term of real mict'O
canonieal ensembles. The most frequently. oec1ll'l'ing anel stationary 
ensemble is tIle ensemble with a homogeneous distl'ibntion. (Comp. 
GlBBS Ohal). XI and XII). 1) 

The introelnced hypothesis enables ns to deduce the properties of 
a real system with the help of the cOl'l"esponding mean value in tho 
energy space Ol' the microcanonical ensemble. All al'bitl'ary system 
can be obtained by choosing a system feom a real ensemble; th is 
real ensemble is all energy-spaco or microcanonical ensemble; the 

1) The ensembles having the constant A different for lhe slrips are also sta
tionary Thes::: must be laken ioto account if we know somelhing more concerning 
the constants of integration. . 

g) The distribution of systems in a real ensemble can be chan~ed by the molion 
of the representing points, if it is not identical with the energy space·ensemble. 
It is impossible th at in consequence of this motion an arbitrary real ensemble 
changes to all energy space ensemble, if the distrJbution for lhe strips of § 3 
deviates fr om that in the energy space ensemble. Suchhke ensembles are, 
hoWe\Ter, very rare among aH the ensembles, built up of a given numbel' of 
systems in the space El.II-1. IE the distribulion over the slrips agl'ees wilh that 
iu an energy spac<.' ensemble, but is different fl'om this in~ide the slrips themselves, 
the ensemble will, by the molion of the systems, take states in which it deviates 
very little from an energy space ensemble but periodically it will again diffel' 
more from it. Also this kind of deviating ensembles is very rare. As for a real 
microcanonical ensemble, which shows a distribution different from the homo
geneous, the distribution will differ aftel' a long time as little as we like from the 
homogeneous in llxed elements of the space EJII -1 which are not too smal!. 
(Comp. GIBBS Chap. XII.) 
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propertles ot' n ren1 system nl'e thel'efol'e those ot' a system chos.en 
nl'bitrnrily from onc of those ensembles. 

lf we know tllnt the stnte of a system is stationary, tlw properties 
of (he sy::.,lem wil! agl'ee with lhose Df ~he most freqllently occurring' 
sy&iem of the ensemble; nfter a sumciently long time evel'J sysiem 
wil! COllle 10 (his sta,te jus/' tOl' the very l"eason one would sny th at 
it ("an be ihollght to belong (0 n l'eal ensemble. The iden of pl'obability 
of a real RyStCll1, which strictly speaking' has only sense in 1'elation 
(0 sJ'biems I,) ing on t.he &mne path, can HOW be extended in the 
lollenv ing nmnnel': (he system is Pl'ocllll'ed by a constl'l1ction which 
"hen l'epoated many times wj}l lead to n rea1 ensemble, the latter 
i:-, identitied witlL an enel'gy-space (or micl'ocanonical) ensemble; the 
(1l'obability that a real sybtem is in a given state is thel'efol'e equa1 
to the ])l'obability of the same state in the enel'g'Y spüce Ol' micro
cnl10nicnl ensemble 1). 

§ 5. In the following 1 &hall cOl1sicler the cnllonienl cnsembles, 
It is genel'l111y al1Î1'11led that those ensembles Iw,ve no phy&icnlmeaning 
allel that l11e11' illTl'oc1uetion is only justified becl1use of the simplifica
tiOIlS, ,rhich lhey allow· wben lIsecl in tbe calculations; also Hl~R'I'7, 
ac1hcl'eR to this opinion 2). I think, howevel', that by chauglllg nlittle 
the considel'ations wbieh enablecl ns to ascl'ibe a physieal mel1ning 
to lbe micI'ocanonical -ensemble, i. e. by relating lhem 10 l11e l'eal 
ensemhles, we can nttl'ibute in the same sense a pbysical meaning to 
the eanonicnl ensembleb, Ir we know that in nature by tbe action of 
exactly detol'mined eaus es a system of pl'ecisely the enel'g.r ~(J wonld 
be formeel, il is obyiom3 to pl'csl1lne that in consequencc of the small 

1) By 1he following considel'atiolls we can avoid the mentioned hypothpsis. Sup· 
pose thai a re,ll ensemble !Ias been constl'ucted \1/ times; in each constl'l1ction we 
take N times a point at haphazard in the space E21l-1 and unile lhe chosen points 
to an ensemble (or we proceed in tlle same way for the layet' between • and 
E + de). Each possible real ensemble appeal's a certain numlJer of times among 
the ~1( ensembles constructecl. 'fhe probability W, of a given ensemble can he 
definecl, as this numbcr divided by tlte tolal numbet' of pllscmbles \'1, lf w. represents 

\11 
the probability of a given state in the ensemble under eonsideration then ::;w, W, 

I 

eau be laken as lhe definilion of the pl'obabilily of a phase, lhe sum bas 10 be 
extended o\'e1' all lhe ~! ensembles. The hypotheses mentioned ahove means lItat 
we put lhe probability for the energy-space ensemble equal lo 1 and take fol' W 

the probability in their ensemble. 
2) 'fhis simplificaliol1 is of ten not so vcry important; most questions which ean 

llll solved by meallS of the eallonical ensembles ean be t1'ealec1 in a like manne!' 
wilhout much eomplication, u1so by means of thc miero-eanonieal ensembles, 
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and accidentaI deviations in the several causes not a system of exactiy 
the enel'gJ Eo will beo produced, bnt one of the enel'gy E; in general 
lED - E) will be small in compal'ison to fa. Positive as weil as negative 
cleviij.tions wil! orCLll'. 

If we now COIlstl'llct a real systeIll oy tl'ying; to gi\"e the enel'gy 
Eo io jv" systems Ol' by choosing N syt:items of this kind in natnre, 
we shall suppose thai lhe probability that tt &ystem of the enel'gy 
fa + EI will be chosen is as gl'eat as that fol' the one with the 
energy Eo - EI; a hypothesis which will be plausiblc as long as EI 

is smalI. If the hypothesis is right, it ma)' easi!y be shown that the 
canonical ensemble will play a part in the definition of thc proba,
bility of a system. 

In analogy of othel' cases (e. g. the law of errors) it seems ad mis
sible to suppose that in a rea! ensemble the numbcr of systems 
whose energy laJs between E and E + eb: can be l'epresented by 

NL1 rC'-:o)2k dE , (15) 

It is not possible to prove this formula as long as we know notbing 
about the ",vay in w hieh the enel'gy is snpplied to the systems, Ol' 

in whieh the energy Eo of the systems chosen from natme is 
determined 1). 

lf' we forlll hypotheses on this subject we can clecluee (15), bnt 
mneh importanee shou!cl not be asel'ibed to sneh a deduction, ~) 

Pl'oceeding fUl'thel' in the same way as in the caRe of the micl'o
canoniral ensembles we find fol' systems in the I'eal ensemble whieh 
are l'epresented in eaeh layel' between E and E + dE a homogeneons 
disiribution. 

1) If we suppose that the ensemble is constl'ucted by choosing the systems fr om 
nature, the measurement of energy will be subjectecl 10 an enor, the aualogy wilh 
the law of enol'S lherefore is still more obvious. Only we have now the difficulty 
that we do not know in what distribution the diffelent systems ora rertain enel'gy 
appeal' in nature. < 

~) To give an example take the following case. From a recipient of infinite 
el1ergy, the energy is supplied to N systems. Equal porlions :L are supplied to a 
total amoullt of Nn portions to the syslems of an inilial énergy O. Tlle supply of 
energy takes place in Nn dislributions. In every disll'ibulion one syslem is taken 
from the N systems, th(' energy Cl. supplied to it, and the system leplaced among 
the others. This is Nn times repeated. It is evident that in a definite case not 
eacll system has obtained the energy nl = EO, but it is possible 10 indicate the 
number of the systems containing an energy between n'x and (n'-I) a. lf the 
mentioned process is repeated several times, one distribution will be lhe most 
probable or most (frequently occurring) arnong all the possible dislributions and 
this wil! be that. fol' which (15) expresses the nllmbel' of systems obtaining all 
eI1ergy belween E and E + dE. lf ((, is infinitely smalI, we can he sure that lhe 
real ensemble oblltinpd wil! be the ensemble characterised by (15). 
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, Ir we l'èjWebent the volume of tlle layer between E211-1 (E) ap.d 
E2/l-1 (E + dE) by ere:) dE, lP tE) heing a determined fnnetion of E and 
we imagine an ensemble in w hieh Ihe density in the mentioned 
layel' a11lonnls to /(E), this ensemble will he identicnl with the real 
cnsemble 1f 

. , . . (16) 

Fl'olll (:1 6) l'esnlts 

log/(E) -log l(Eo} + Cf(E) - q(Fo} = - IJ (E -Eo)~ 

dcvelopillg fOl' small values of (~-Eo) wç gel 

ThCl'cfol'C 

and 

(
d

2 
log :(E)) = _ (dJq;~E)) _ 2k. 

dE :=.u dE ===0 
IJl fil'st appI:OXimatlOll 

- (d~i:))'=,(1 (:-:u) 

/(1') =/(Eo) e • . . . . 17),' 

It' we sllppose that this fOl'mnla is tl'lle fOl' all val nes of E and 
d2 log I(E) 

that theJ'efol'e --...,.- can be put 0, we fiud 1'01' the l1umbel' of 
cll: 2 

• ' 

s,rstems IHwing' thc energy between E and E + dl' 

(cItO) . (drpC:))' . + 
-'0 ---. ~ 

l(Eo} e rJ: '='0 e d: :=:0 dE. 

Putting (
dr{(E}) ~ 1 
~ :=:u- e 

this lIumber. 

. . . . . . (18) 

80 tllc ensert.hle is canonira1. 'rhe relation io be adopted between 7c and' 
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(d~;I:~I:)}=:odoes not follow as far as I ean see from the physical 

signifieation of these quantities 1), 

(
31/(1:))" -l 

Gnms has pl'oved that the quanhty T :='0 hat; properties COl're· 

sponding with those of tempel'ature, TlIe mentioned quantity, however, 
ha& a definite valne for a given value of tbe energy Eo, so the 
modulm of the eanonical ensemble used has to be put equal to thc 

valne of G:)~~:o ' The ensemble defined by (15) anel the canonical 

ensemble (18) deviate slightly from eacb oiber, but these deviations 
are of less signiûcance the greater the number of degrees offreedom 
is. The deviations are most important for those systems of whieh 
1 he energy I: is such that (1:-1: 0 ) is large in comparison to Eo, but 
suchlike systems are very infrequent in bath ensembles, W fl ean 
without fearing eU'ors in our reslllts snppose the real ensemble to 
be a canonical one, and lt' we fm'ther suppose that in the rea1 
ensemble the clistribution in every layer is h0ll10geneous, we find fol' 
the probability of a &y&tem in the rea] ansemble 

"f'-e 

e e elpl'" elqll' . (19) 

The identitr of the real and rhe cahonical ensemble is no more 
t'ully proved or to be proved completely than th at of the micro
canonical or energy-space ensemble. It exists in th is respect th at the 
munber of systems in the Iayer E • •• E + aE can be represented by 
f(E)df:,/(13) being a maximum fol' I: = Eo, as weU for the rea1 as fol' 
the canonical ensembleb; i~> the microcanonical ensembles without it 
feE) = 0, to a certain degr~e the lattçt' ensembles have therefore 1e&s 
physical &ense than the canomcal, provided that we do not take as 
stal'tingpoint the single syslem allel with it the time-ensemble, but take 
in10 account thai a given system bas a not totally definite energy. 

I 

~ 6. HERT7. has developed in the paper mentioned considerations 
abont the theol'em that two systems of equal temperatlll'e pl'oduce 

1) GlBBS has proved {Chap IX (350») that we have the relation 

_(d2~) = 1:::; 
ds :='0 (E-Eo)2 

In the real ensemble (15) the mean value (e-èo)2 is equal lo 2k, - therefore in 
the rea 1 and lhe canonical ensemble the mean value of lhe squares of deviations are 
equa! 
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aftel' their union a system of the same temperature. He supposes 
Ihe connection perfol'l1led in snclt a way that the two system'3 form 
togethel' a new system, of which thc l'ecipl'ocal energy is small in 
compal'ison with El + E~. Thc ronnection enables the systems la inter
change energy. The quanti1.y 't' of IIiRTZ is relatec1 io lhe aYcl'age 
kinetical energy iu Ihe ensemble and is inteL'preted by: 

n V n 
Ep =2"-;;;=2"'t', 

n beiug the number of degL'ees of freedom, V the volnme of Ihe 
extension in phase ",here the enel'gy of tiJe repl'esented systems is 

óV 
less than c, w is put illstead of a;' 

HERTZ eletel'mines in a very elegant mannet' the condilions 
necessal'y for two rnicrocanonical ensembles of the enel'gies Cl anti C2 

anel having 't'1(El ) equal to 't's (E 2 ) to farm aftel' thei1' connection an 
ensemble of the enel'gy El + c2 anel the tempel'atul'e 't'12(Cl + c2 ) 

so that 

't'u (El + E2) = Tl (Cl) = 'l'2 (E 2)· 

Ris considerations teach us only something abont the equilibrium of 
temperatnre for stalional'y systems if we ha\'e shown that the average 
kinetical energy of a degl'ee of freedom is equal to that in the 
most frequently occurring system, while the conditions of HERTZ 

are compliecl with. We shall suppose this as proved [tnd if we then 
consider that two ensembles of energy EJ and f 2 and of equal 
't'-value pI'ocluce an ensemble of the same 'l'-value, and that the mean 
kinetical enel'gy in the ol'iginal ensembles is also equal and with it 
the kinetical enel'gy of the most frequently occurl'ing systems, we 
shall fincl thaI, albo the temperalme 'of thc stalionary 1'lJ stems are 
equal before aud aftel' the union. 

Even if we unite systems in non-stationary state, we ran deducc 
something. If the temperature of the com'lidered systems wOllld be 
equal aftel' they 11ad come to a stn.tiollary staie, they would belong 
to ensembles of equal T. The system fOl'med by theh' union belongs 
to au ensemble with the same value of 'l', the temperature the1'e1'ore 
adopted by the system formed i1' we unite two llon-stationary systems 
is, if this systern has become statiol1ary Ihe same as thaI, which would 
have been adopted by the separate syste~s in theit· stational'y state. 

Also . for the canonical ensemble we filld the same l'esults. GIBBS 

1) Conf. P. HERTZ loc. cito p. 243. 
1) FOl' gases and Iluids I have proved Lhis in my disserlatioll. 
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has pl'oved that the modulus (3 corresponds in all l'especls with thc 
temperature. The mean value of kinetical energy in an ensemble is 
n 

- (3 1).ucl ihis a\'el'ltge \'alue is cqual to ihe cOl'l'esponding value for 
2 -
most freqncnlly occlll'rillg ancl-[stationary system, 0 can therefore 
be used to definc the temperature of a stationary system. 

Gl'oniugen, Dec. 1910. 

Physics. - "On vapour-pl'essul'es in bÎ1lal'Y s.vstems witA prt1'tirtl 
miscibilit.'l of tlw liquids." "VAN Dlm WAAI.s-fonds" researches 
N°, 2. By Prof. PIl. KOIlNSTAMlII anel Dl'. J. TIJ\nmRII1ANs. 

(Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DER 'VAALS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 28, 19J 1). 

111 these Proceedings Vol. 9-11 1) VAN DER WAALS del'i\'ed a series 
of conclnsions concerni11g systems of not completely miscible liqnids. 
In tbis cOJlununication we shall compal'e thl'ee of these conclllsions 
witlt the expel'imental data whieh are to be fonnd on this subject 
in the liiel'ature, and with the res111ts of some new determintltions, 
which follow here. 

';Yeshall discuss the three following points: 
1. The shape of the p, T-pI'ojection of Ihe tlu'ee-phase curve Ll L 2 (j. 

2. The connectiol1 bet ween Ihe shape of thc plaitpointlinc and the 
existence of a maximum in the p,.1'-section of the sUl'face of satmation. 

3. Thc oC'cUI'l'ence of point& of inflection in the p,x-section of the 
sul'face of saturation special!y in iJle neigbbolll'hood of a critical 
end-point. 

~ 1. VAN Dl!lR WAALS has kied to demonstl'ate thaL the p, T-pl'ojection 
of the three-phase line does not intersect the plaitpoint line in a 
critical end-point, but touches it. 11'1'om this ve1'y l'emal'kable results 
would follow. 

a. IJl tbe case of splitting-up of the plaitpoint line the three-phase 
pressure would ascend regulal'ly wilh l'ise of tempel'ature. As, howevel', 

d . 
one of us 2) remal'ked already before, ~, has a very high valne fol' 

this line in the case of splitting up of the plaitpoint lino (dl' ne\'er 
dp 

becomes higher than 0,04 degl'ee pel' atmosPhe1'e); and so tbc th1'ee-

1) See also Al'chives Néel'l. (2) XlII p, 24.9-283 (1908). 
2) J. TmMERt.!ANS. Handeling'en van het 13e VJaamsche Congres 1909 p. 120. 

I ' 
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phase pressuI'~ would have to incl'ease very rapidly in lhe neigh
bOUrllood of' the critical end-point. 

ll' 
b. In the case of l'etreat of the plaitpoint line, _G - 'ivould be 

dp 
negative in the critical end-point. bath fol' the plaitpoint line and for 
the thl'ee-phase pressuL'e; and as the tlll'ee-phase pl'essnl'e would 

certainly resume its nsual course at Jowel' temperatul'es (dP POSitiVO) 
rlT 

the thl'ee-phn.se pl'essul'e wouid necessal'ily present a maximum. 

c. In the case of l'etl'eat dp of the three-phase IJl'essure in the 
dl' 

neighbourhood of the critica1 eud-point could var,}' between a very 

small valne (e. g. fol' butane + aniline. i;, = 12.5 atm. pel' degl'ce) 

to infinite (e.g. for isobntane + metylalcohoJ); the plaitpoint tempera
furE' of th is sJstem does not appl'eciabIy vary between 10 and 70 atm.). 
So tIle lattel' possibiIity would wrongly have been consiliel'ed as 
impossible by VAN Dl!1R WAALS1

). 

We have hardly any data as yet concerning tIle valne, of ihe th 1'ee
phase pressures, 'i'iThiclt woulcl enable us to test these resnlts. OnIy 
a few observations of SOHREINEl\IAKERS 2) about the, system water + 
phenoI ean be l1sed for this purpORe: they luwe been rendel'ed in 
table I. 

TABLE 1. 

---

t P in rnrn of : in rnrn ofrnercury 
rnercury per degree 

--
0 

29 8 23 
, .. liJ 2 ~G 

38.2- 48 
~.3:1 

42.4 02 
4.05 

50.3 D.1 
5.1û 

5G.5 '12.() 
G.GG 

GO 1 1:'>0 
7.1l4 

G4.4 182 
10.15 

71.2 251 
11.32 

75.0 294 

1) These Proc. X p. '193. . 
2) These Proc. III p.' 1.' Ztschr. phys. Ch. 35 p. 459 (1900) 
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The critical end-point lies at 680 according io SCHRElNE:1IIAKlmS; tbe 
two vaponr-pressures indicateel for higher temperatnre l'efer to mixtures 
of the critical coneentration; they have been derived fl'om VAN DER 

LEE 1), who has also determineel die valne of iT for the plaitpoint 

line. This is 197600 mmo of mereury per degl'ee, anel so it is of an 
entil'ely different order of magnitude than the increase of the th 1'ee
phase prcssul'e in the neighboul'hood of the erWcal end-point (about 
10 mmo of mercury). So these data are in flat eOlltradiction to the 
thesiR menfioned, 11nless we shoulcl be ready to accept a very steep 
ascent of the three-phase pressul'e in the immediate neighbo1.ll'hood 
of the critical enel-point, whcl'e no measurements have been made, 
but this supposition is clifficnH to reconcile 'with the rise of the two
phase pt'essures of mixtures in Ihe neighbourhood of the critical con
centration, as appen,rs from the last values of the tab Ie. 

To have somewhat more material at our clisposal, we have made 
some more detel'minations. Thongh the conclusion, being of a purely 
thel'modynamic nature, must not depend on the nature of the system, 
yet we have fixed our choice on mixtures of normal substances. 
With the measmel1lents we have approachecl the cL'itical end-point 
as dosely as possible. We have chosen one case of splitting up of 
the plnitpoint line (cyclohexane + aniline) anel one of retl'eat 
(hexane and nitrobenzeue), fol' wbieh system the course of the plnit
point line had been accllrately eletel'mined by one of liS before 2). 
The substances llsecl were very pure; we l'efer to tbe cited commu
nieation 1'01' fUl'thel' details. 

The apparatns used is the same as had all'eady been useel uy Ol1e 
of us 3) fol' cleterminations of vapollr-tension by a statie way. A 
fUl'tbel' cliscussion is not necessul'y. It was placed in a large thermo
stat (80 L.); the pl'eSslll'es wel'e ren,el with a katbetometer with an 
accnracy of 0.05 mm., alter it had appeal'ed by repeated measme
ment that I he equilibl'inm had set in. The l1leasurements (whieh wel'e 
all mnc1c by MI'. TrMMMmrANs), were first made with l'ising tempera
tUl'e, then with faJling temper9Jture; the reslllts always agreed to 
1 mm., which may be considerec1 suffirient for the end in view. All 
tbe pressul'es were finally reduced to mmo of mercury at 0°. Tbe 
l'eslllts obtainecl are fOl1l1cl in tables Ir and IU; in the fourth column 
of these tab les we have given the va,pour pressure of the most 

1) Thesis fol' the doctorate Amsterdam 1898. 
2) J. TlMMERMANS. These Proc. xm p. 507. 
S) PH. K.OHNs'fAMM. Thesis for the docLorate. Amsterdam 1901,' p. 

also VAN DALFSEN. Tliesis (or the doctorate. Amsterdam 1906 p. 10. 
183. Comp 

J • 

., 
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volatile component (hexane resp. cyclohexane) at the cOl'l'esponding 
tempemture. These values haye been obtained by graphical interpola
tion from _ SYDNEY YOUNG'S l'esltlts 1). The fifth column at last gives 
the diffel'ence bet ween the vapoul' pl~ssures of the pure substances 
and of the three-phase system. This colUlnn clearly sets fOl·th the 
perfect parallelism of the two vapoul' pressure curves, which gives 
a further support to the accuracy of the given measurements. 

Here to~ the data fot' temperatures above the critical end-póint 
l'efel' to t11e two-phase pl'essures of mixtures of the critical con
centration. 

TAB L E 11. 

Cyclohexane + aniline. 

Temperahlre of the critical endpoint 31 0 .09. 

dT for the plaitpoint line '106 atm. per degree. 

T 

23.22 

25.50 

27.80 

29.98 

31.03 

3'1.20 

31.'195 

31.100 

30.48 

28.99 

27.29 

25.01 

lp in mm·1 dp in mm P cyc1o-

I jdT of mercUfY)of mercury hexane 

90.65 89.4 
4.30 

'100.45 98.5 
4. 37 

110.50 '109.3 
5.00 

'121,40 120.3 
'5.19 

120.85 125.9 
.1-.7'1 

127.65 126.8 

Repeated the next day: 

127.75 '126.8 
4.74 

'127.30 '120.3 
4.4.4 

124.55 '123,0 
5,07 

'1'17.00 115 '1 
4.7'1 

108.00 106.6 
4.01 

101. '15 99.2 

D 

+1 25 

U)5 

'1.20 

'1.10 

0.95 

0.85 

+0.9;') 

LOO 

'1.25 

1.50 

2.30 

'1.95 

It appears most clea,rly from these measuremen ts, first tha,t the 

value 'of dl) fol' (he thl'ee-phase l)l'esslll'e in the cl'iticnl end-point is 
d'l' 

of a perfectly different order of magnitude t'1'01ll that aJollg' the pJn.it-

1) S. ·YoUNG and J. !i'ORTEY. Chem. Soc. London 77 p. 1126 (1900): 
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TAB L E III. 

Hexané + nitroben/öene. 
Temperature of the critical endpoint 20°,4.0. 

dp .. I' d/or the plmtpo111t me = 53.75 atm. per degree. 

T 

'18.05 

'19.4.4. 

20.21, 

20.62 

'15.55 

16.52 

'17.65 

'18.65 

'19.45 

'18.22 

'19.05 

'19.85 

20.30 

l

p in mm dp . 
dT 111 mm p hexane 

lOf mercury of mercury 

'116'1 

'1'19.4 

'123.3 

125 '1 

103.8 

'106.3 

'1'1oJ.2 

'1'15.8 

119.7 

-1'15.0 

'1'10.2 

121.8 

124.1 

4.2 

4.9 

4.7 

2 6 

4.3 

4.6 

4.9 

5.1 

3.3 

5.1 

H:L2 

H7.·1 

121.4 

I '123.3 
I 
I 

98.1' " 

'lO2.6 

'108.2 

1'13.2 

1'17.'15 

'11'1.05 

'1'l5.2 

1'103 

'121.7 

D 

+2.9 

2.3 

oJ.9 

'l.8 

5.7 

3.7 

3.0 

2.6 

2.55 

3.95 

4.0 

2.5 

2.4. 

point line, anel fmther that both in the case ~f retl'eat anel in thaI, 
of splitting-llp of th.,e plaitpoint line the thl'ee-phase pressllre l'egularly 
rises wilh the terriperatme to the critical end-point. 

Pl'eliminary measurements fol' the sy'siem isopentaue + nitrobenzene 
have shown that neither in this case of retreat the tbl'ee-phase 
pressUl'e reaches a maximum, anel then deseends again; in consequence 
of an experimental accident we have failed to obtain accurate meaSLl
l'ements on this system. 

If in this way the discussed thesis about the contact of the three-' 
phase-pressme line and thè plaitpoint line appenrs to be in compatible 
with experience, we also think th at we can prove thaI, the theoretical 
basis of this thesis is want.ing. J \ • 

, . dp .'" 1 I.. 
The d'1.' for the thl'ee-phase pressllre name]y, IS glven by I,he equation 

dp (0]1- 11]3) (112 -113) - (·'lJ2 -llia) (111-1]8) 

d'l.'m = (0]1-'0]2) (V 2-V 8) - (.'lJ2-.'V.) (VI-V.)', 
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We shall think the vapoul' plHtse elenoted by 1, the two liq uiel 
phases by 2 and 3; now X 2 anel tCa become equal in the critical 
end-point, bnt also 1/2 and 1]~, and V~ and Va; so both tbe numeratol' 
and the denominatol' become zero. It is il} this that this case distinguishes 
itself from the thl'ee-phase equilibrium solid-liquid-vapour, as VAN DER 

WAALS observes, loc. cito 1) because w hen the concentration of soliel 
pbase and liquid become equal, their volume anel theil' entJ'opy _are 

not, equal. We al'l'ive at a detel'mination of ~, in the following way. 

The critica.l end-point is a plaitpoint fOl' which tbe phases 2 and 3 
have coincided. Now we can l'epl'esent the diffel'ence of the volume 
and the entl'opy between cûexisting phases in the neighbolll'hood of 
a plaitpoint by: 

V2 = Va + (,va -.v2) (~v ) , +... allel 112 = 11a + (·'lJa-,V2 ) (~~ ) r + ... 
uma pT V'V a pT 

So we may put for the limit: 

v~-v~ = (''Ua-,?]2) (~V) -allel (112- 113) = (.va--r!J2) (~V ) 
Villa pT V/U3 pT 

If we substitute these vaines in the equation of ~ anel if we 
dl'l~.1 

elivide numel'ator and denominator by ''Va - .'1:2 , we get: 

1il-l h - (X1---Wa) (~) 
a'V 3 pT rVI •1 -------- -

d1'l23 ((av ) 
V I -V 3 - lV1-ilJa) ;:;--

UlU a pT 

, elp 
(1) 

On the other hand fol' the plaitpoint which aI'ises by tbe coinci
deuce of .'1:2 anel tVa• the follow:ing equation holds: 

11'3-1]a - (,'U 2-,U3 ) (~) 
(

dP ) = TV23 = a,'lJa lJT 

d'l' pl. 23 V23 (OV ) 
V 2 -Va - (m2-,'lJa) ;:;--

u.1J a pT 

Ol' if we apply again the same expansion into series as above, but. 
take the terms with (.'I:2-X3 )

2 into eonsideration l 

(a2
11 ) 

(
dP ) _ dm 2

3 ]1'1.' 

dl' pl 23 - (d 2
V )

Om' 8 pT 
I' • ------ ---- -- ---- - --

I) V.A.N D;ER W A4-LS.- The~e Pr9c. X, p, 191. ) I 

(2) 
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ltnd tllel'C iti ilO !'Ca:;'OIl wlmte\'Cl' wil)' (2) n.ml (1) slloulcl be cqmLi. 
Lookillg Lmek it is now cn"y to uwlcl'tltttncl how t he opposed view 

cOllld a:;,so1'1, itself. Aftel' Imving, derived equttiÏon (1), VAN DIm VVAALS 

obsen'es loc. cit. that I.his vaille is eql1al to (i~.) :;' i.e. the ri8e of 

the pl'essl1l'e when we make a section thl'ough the saturation plane 
,1] = ,1::1 , Anel then he g,oes on a fcw lil1es further: "Anel the p, T
pl'ojection of the plaitpoint line being the envelope oflhe lJ,T-pl'ojection 
of the seetions- of the sudace of satl1l'ation fOL' constant va.lues of ,7', 

the plaitpoint line anel tbe 77, T-pl'ojection of tbe sections touch and 
80 also thc fin al point of tbe p,T-projection of the Ull'ee-phase 
pl'CSSllre, as in rh at final point the last element of tbis pressme 
coincieles with the :;,ection mentioned" 1). Fl'om two correct pl'emises 
'an incorrect conelnsion is dmwn bere. Eql1at.ion (1) proves inc1eeel 
that t.he LIl1'ee-plLase pl'eSSlll'e mnst tOllch 1 he p, T-projection for ,1]~ 

constant, Ol' in otber worels t.hat tbe incren.se in pl'essl1l'e along the 
thl'ee-phl1Re line l1t the limit (critical end-point) is eqnl11 to the incl'ease 
in pl'esslll'e of the t.wo-phase equilibrium va,pour-liqniel, and t.his 
rcsult is in ped'ect 11a1'mon)' wUh the elata of tables I, U, and UI. 

dp 
Thel'e is 110 discontinuit." wlLatever to be seen in the yalne of -

.1 dl" 

when we pass the temperatnre of the critical end-point. It is also 
correct tbat ever)' plaitpoint line in each of it.s points must touch 
l1 sectioll for x constant thl'ough the snrface of satmation (smface of 
t wo-phase eq uilibl'ia), a,nel t his thesis is cOl'l'oborateel by equation (2). 
But it has. been ovel'lookecl in the conclusion fl'OIIl these two theses 
thl1t iu' thc consielered case the smface of satul'ation (surface of two
phase equilibria) is not a two-sheet slll'fa,ce, as llsllal, but a foU!'
sheet one. Two of thesc sheets pass through the critical encl~point; 

80 insteacl of l1 mntual contact of thl'ee lines, as VAN DER VVAALS 
assumed, we get l1 contact of jour lines in 2JrÛ1's; the three-phase 
line touches the liqnicl sheet of the coexistence liqnid-vapoUl', anel the 
plaitpoint lino tonthes one of the liqnid slleets ofthe coexistence liquid 
Jiquicl. The experimental cOl'l'obol'ati.on of this Ielst thesis is already 
inclneled in the obseL'vations coml11unicated pl'e"iously by one of us 2). 
For iL appears convincingly from them, what moveoveL' is a priori 
La be expeclecl, 111:1t tbe concentration of the plaitpoint changes only 
exceeelillg'lj' Uttle Witll tbe temperatlll'e, .. and thl1t cel'tl1inly in thc 
beginning tbe i llCl'eaSe of pretisnre l'eq nirecl to keep l1 mixture of 

1) Loc. cit. p. 102. 

2) These Proc. XII[ p. 507. 

57 
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the conceutl'atioll of the critical el\Cl-poinl. iJl hOlllogeHeollR r;tate- at 
different temperatul'es, may be r;ubF.lttlllecl rOl' tite rir:.e of Ihe plait
point prest.Ul'e proper with lhe tel1lperntul'e. Allel thi5 tI'. nothing but 

the thesis mentionecl. 

§ 2. A seeond ther:.is derived by VAN DIm WAAI,S, which ean be 
testec1 experimentally, states, thai in tlle case of spliiting up of the 
plaitpoim line always a minimum critical tempemture of the nnsplit 
mixture must be pre5ent, so in general also a point where the eon
een tration s of vapour and liquid beeome equal (maximum vapour
pressnre in the p,.r-line; minimum boilll1g-point in the T,a~-line). In 
the case of retreat 5ueh a point is possible, but not necessal'y. 

In the two eabes mentionec1 in lhe pl'eeeding §, tbe measnrements 
seem to prove thc existenee of sueh points, because the three-phase 
pres'3l1l'e has been found higher than the value of tlle vaponr-tension 

TABLE IV. 

Hexane + anilme. 
Temperature of the critica! end-point 68°.9. 

Concentration I 
Boiling. I: I dT weight of 

x the anilinel 
point I dcper%1 dx to loopartsl 

of mixture 

0 0 68.95 
0.170 18 01 

0.0388 4 18 09.65 
() 175 HUI 

o 0859 9.31 70.55 \ 

0.10 20.23 
0.1205 12.05 71 25 

0.14 J!~ 33 
0.1833 19.52 72.15 

0.08 8 32 
0.2795 29.55 72.05 

0.033 3.43 
0.3524 37.04 73 20 

o 013 '1.29 
0.4296 44..88 73.30 

0.013 1.27 
0.5083 52.77 73.40 

o 007 0.72 
0.5778 59.67 73.45 

o 024 240 
o OiD3 05.80 73.00 

70.45 
0.004- 0.28 

o 0880 73 DO 
o 36 33 20 

o 7505 70.48 76.10 
o 74 70.83 

0.8458 85.57 82.85 
7 04 058.U 

1. 100 '184.40 
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TABLE V. 
Cyclolzexane + aniline. 

Temperature of the critical end-point 31°.0. 

Concentration I I dT j I welght of Boiling- dT 
x the aniline 

point I de per%[ dx Itoiooparts! 
of mixture I 

0 0 80.75 I 
I 

0.243 26.95 
o OlG7 1.85 81.20 

I 0.206 22 67 
0.0586 6.45 82.15 

0.185 2012 
0.1083 11 85 83.13 

0.127 13.53 
0.2118 22 92 8'1.53 

0.000 9 51 
0.2749 29.55 85.15 

o 106 11.04 
0.3519 37.53 86.00 

0.116 11 84 
0.4237 44.86 86.85 

0.119 11.98 
0.4988 52.41 87.75 

0.145 14.45 
0.5576 58 25 88.60 

o 204 20.08 
0.(j074 63.13 89 (jO 

0.70 67.24 
0.6892 71 05 95.10 

3.8 287.3 
1. 100 184 40 

of tbe most volatile componeJll is accol'ding to YOUNG. But a more 
accurate investigation shows that this difference faJls entirely within 
the limit of errors of the measurements. For first of all the 
cliITerences between the valnes g,iven by YOUNG and those given here 
are always ver)' smalL (2 à 3 mm.), anel they ca,n be causecl by 
(races of dissolved aie, \V hich, as is lmown, is exceedingl)' difficuH 
to re1110ve 1). Theu the hexane we used, was slightlJ' less pure than 
that of YOUNG (too great c!ensity viz. 0.67713 instead of 0.67693 OO/JO), 
whel'ea~ on thc othel' hand OUl' ryclohexane was purer than that of 
YOUNG (higher melting-point 6°.50 instead of 4°.7) anel these impllrities 
are sufticient to explain tlle eleviations. 

Fol' a fmther confil'maüoJl we have in vestigated the boiling-poillt 
l111e of these s)'stems 2). Tbe expel'imenls were made with Br.:OKilIANN'S 

apparatus anc! wHl! a thermometer of BAUDIN, graduated in fifths of 
c1egl'ees, aneL provided with a c01'l'ection tabie; all the results haye 
been l'eeLU(~ec1 to the normn,l pl'essure of 760 mm. Fol' bath mixtures 

1) Cf. PH. ICOHNS'rAMM Dissertation p. 179. 
2) Boilmg point line of isopenlune + nitrobenzene see Addendum p. 957. 

57'11 
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(he mixLul'efl I'ich in anilille wel'c vcr,)' \'iSCOIlS, allCl SllOW8cl gl'eat 
slIpel·-lIea(.ÏlIg, whieh sometimos at>eent!ccI as higlt ns 25° degl'ecs, 
a,ncI l'encIel'ed a,1l,)' measmemclll impüsi:iible. Tlte l'e~mlls llave been 
C'ollertecl in lnbles IV nncl V. 

Furthel' considera,iion nncl compnl'ison of these da,(n shows thai. ,ve 
hnve to do here with systems intel'eRting for more tlmn onc 1'eaS011. 
In genel'a,l the mie holds that of (wo subs(ances Llmt wüh (he larger 
molecule has a,lso lhe grea,Lel' rt, a,nc! a,ccol'liingly is the less volatiIe 
one. In accordallC'e with tbis most of the examined s)'stems belong 
to the righthand Ol' (0 tbe middle region of the general diagram of 
isobal's. N ow the mixtures of mLÏline wilh hexaue aI~d cyclohexane 
pl'esent systems with a vel')' pl'onolll1ced clifference in volatili(y. 
W'hel'eas hexane anel cyclohexalle bave a vapol1l' tension of 12;') mmo 
à j 50 mm a,t ± 33°, tbat of aniline is less than 0,1 mmo at (hat 
temperature 1). Notwithstanding tltis aniline !Jas lhe smallest 
b (0.006123 in the ordinal'y units 2), 0.006247 fol' eyclohexane [l,ncl 
0.007849 for hexane). That in spite of (his the .aniline is so much 
less volatile is owing to tills tha,t hel'e the a does not l'ise, a,9 it 
usua,Uy does, anel even mpidl'y, with incl'ea,se of iJ, but even decreases. 
Tbe (t fOl' aniline isl in tlle sn,me units 0,05283 to 0.05190 fot' cyc]o
hexane :mcl 0.04928 fol' nOl'ma,1 heXaIle. So we have either systems 
with continnally decreasing temperatlll'e of the unsplit mixture (lefthnnd 
region) or systems with a minimum Tic (middle region) ; in which 
case we are, will depend on tbe "a,ll1e of (t12' Now theüry teaches 
that lhe existence of a point where :u1 = :r2 (maximum in thc lJ,X
curve, minimum in the :F,tu-cul've) is in t11e closest connection with 
t,he pl'esence of a minimum critical temperatllre of the nnsplit mixture. 
These two properties occnr munely at the lowest temperatmes for 
the same value of ,'IJ; at lJighel' temperatl1l'e the mixture whel'e 
a:1 = [1;'2 shifts always fUl'ther 10 the lefthand side (smaller b, só here 
to the aniline-side) 3). :Nowas lhe point ,1]1 = ,'1!2 is not present in 
the boiling-point line, so at higher tel11peralure, we must conclude 
for the present lhat really Lhe diffel'ellCeS in column 5 of ta,ble II 
mus! be ascribed Lo diffel'ence of purity between the snbstances 
invesli.gated by ns anel by SYDN]~Y YOUNG. lf a f1ll'lhel' Ïl1\'estigntion 
shoulcl prove the contmry, so that at lowel' tempel'aLul'e a, maximum 
does exist, tIlen we should meet hel'e fol' lhe first ti.me a,s Fm' as 
we know with a case that is in opposition to lhe rule given by 

1) KAHLBAUM. Z. phys. Ch. 26 p. 603 (1808), 
S) See LANDOLT and B'ÖRNSTEIN'S tables, 
:1) Théorie moléculail'e § 9. cr. fUl'l her VAN DER WAALS, These Proc. IV. 54.9 

und KOIlNSTAMM Z. phys. Ch. 75, p. 527 (1910). . 
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VAN DIm WAALS nbouL t11e displacemellt of tlte poinL ,UI = ,U], Pel'lmps 
lhe best way to deciele this qnestiol1 will be by H, direct cletel'mina,tion 
of (he plaitpoint line L~ G. We bope io carry it out as soon as 
we shall again hay.e a snfficient quantity of cyclohexane al our clisposal. 

There is nnothel' circnmstance which draws the attention in these 
sysiems, and whieh also points in the direction of a non-oxistenee 
of a point .'lJ 1 = a,'~. VVe I'efel' here to the ver,)' gl'eat elifference in 
vo]atility between alliline anel lhe l'espective othe1' components, of 
whirh we all'eady spoke. At tbe tempel'atures of eX~lllinalion tho 
vapour iension of hexane anel cydohexane is more than 1000 times 
that of anilille. Now it does not seem probable that the vapolll' tensiOI1 
of a sllbstanee ('ould l'ise by the a~ldition of a substance so mueh 
less ,'o]alile, as would be Toqui1'ed for a maximum. In gene mI Uiis 
is even consic1erecl as so self-evident that when the two compollents 
c1iffe1' very much in vo]atility, the yalielity of VAN ''1' HOl!'.l!"s law is 

elp . iIJ., 
generally simpi,)" accepted - = -- 1, so hm ~ = O. Anel thil:> is 

- pelt/] lIJ I 

lleal'ly a.lways in accol'danee with expel'iÈmce. That, howevo1', a gt'ea,i 
cliffel'ence in volat.ility does not, always jllSlify the supposition 

IV 
lim -= = 0, the systems aniline with hexane anel cyclohexane, anel in 

lV l i 

n, still higher degree nitl'obenzene with isopentane anel hexane prove, 
becauso in the Jatter the diffel'en'ce of volati1ity is still gJ'eatel'. Fot' 
what conclusion we ma)' wa,nt 10 draw fl'om tables II anu III 
concerning the existence of the maximum, this is conclusively pl'oved 
by it, that the vapoUl' pressure line descencls very UWe fl'oll1 the 
edge if at all. Take e.g. tho measmement~ of the two-phase pressul'e 
1'01' a mixlul'e of thE' critical rOl1centl'fttion just. above the temporatul'e 
of tIJe critical end-point. These mixt mes hare a concentmtion of 
about [IJ = 0.5, bui their Yapour-pl'essme is not measlll'abie Jowel' 
than (hat of the vo]atile component in pme state. Anel compare 
with ihis e.g. the mixtures of aniline and nitrobenzene with ether 
examined iJy RAOUT}l' 1). Though n1. a concentraiion of 50 010 the vapoul' 
pl'esl::iure has not climinisheel to half its value, as extmpolation of the 
1'11le of VAN 'T HOl!'!" would give tOl' the::;e non-dilllteel solntions, yet 
the ratio fOl1J1d (aiJout 3/5), c1ilfel's only comparatively little fl'om it. 

'It is tnlC that H, similal' phenomenon as fOl' the systems mentioned 
was all'eaely lmown fOl' phenol anel water, bnt the abnormality of' 
the two components led us 10 snppose that this was causeel by lhis n,bnol'
malit)'. 'fho thl'ce syslems examinec1 hel'o show thai also fol' mixt1ll'es 

1) Z. phys. Ch, 2 p. 353 (1888). 
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of 110rmal components wbieh diller gl'eatly in volatility l1ighly -im. 
l~ortant devüttions from 1he l'ule of VAN "f I-IOFF 1) may OCClU', Fo!' this 

it is l'equil'ed tl1e val '"1e of' 1-- _((12_ bui aIso sllfticient, that • c --
- Va1a q 

clescends only compal'atively little below unity (in these cases e,g, 
to abollt 0,85), This Jowel' vaIlle of aw hOWèVe1', is always accom
paniecl by a region of non-miscibility, In connection with conside
l'ations on systems of an entil'ely di1ferent nature one of us will 
shortly return to this question, and discl1&s Ii more [fuUy i we 
s11a11 therefol'e not dweIl any longel' on tbis point. We sha11 only 
draw one more conclnsion from what has be5ln salet 1f all'eady 

t"tn unusually small value of 
,IJ 

I is reqllired to preveni lim =-= 
t1.1 1 

from becoming ellua] to zero fol' mixtures of a vel'y divel'ging elegl'ee of 
1] 

volatility, this valne wiJl of course have to hE' taken still smaller, if lim ~ 
,1] 1 

is put larger tha11 j, anel so if it is assumed tltat t11e concenLl'ation 
of 1he so much lesb vola1ile component is yet gl'eater in the vapoUl' 
than in the liquid, as the existence of a maximum would l'equire, 
Hence we see a C'ol'l'oboration in wh at has just been saic!, of the 
inelication obtuined from the boilingpoint lines that at 10wel' tempe
rature a point X 2 = :VI does not occur in the figul'e eitheL', FOl' 

ihe same reason it seems less probable thai the system suIphuric 
n,cid + decane will possess a maximum vapol1l' pl'eSSllL'e, though 
it belong's to the type of the splitting up of the pIaitpoint line,~) 

fi'l'om th is it would follow thai VAN DER 'V AAI,S'S mIe which slates 
thn,t the splitting up of the plaitpoint line aIways involves ibe OCCUl'

rence of ft. minimum Tic is too nal'l'OW, becaude a point of splitling 
up of this lille cau also occur in systems fL'om the lefthanclregion of 
the diagram of isobal's, provided they do not move too far n,way fl'olu 
the regiou whel'e liquicl anel vapol1l' concentmtioll become equal. 

Yet an examinn,tion of n,U the kl10wn data shows thai by tal' in 
the majol'it.y of fhe cases splitting np of the longiinclinal pItlÎt wilI 
only OCCHl' fOL' systems with n, minimum 'Tk' We have collectecl all 
(he expel'imentaI data in Table VI. 'l'hose concerning Ihe pIaitpoint 

1) Of course we do not moan hore deviations for concenLruted ~oluLions, for they 
OCCUl' in evel'y syslel11, But we meun thut VAN "1' Horl"s rule need not hol cl us 
limiting luw fol' extleme dilution eitllel' fol' uil mixtures which clill'er greutly in 
voJatilily, lV!Ol'OOVOl' the conuitioll must be fuIOllecl lhat the two subslmlCes reuclily 
mix in the liquid state, in ollLer words that we at'q very fur fl'om a region of 
nOll·miscibility, I 

2) TUIMEl\MANS und KOHNS'l'AMM, These Proe, Sept, 1a09, N°, 15 of the tuble, 
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TABLE VI 

Syst em. I Type I 

Amylene + aniline I~ R No maximum 

+ nitrobenzene R? D. I(ONowALOW. Drudes 
" 

I " Ann. 10 p. 360 (1902). 
Pentane + " 

X R l/ 

Hexane + l/ X R " ? 

" 
+ aniline IX R 

" 
? This communication. 

Cyc10hexane + aniline X S " ? 

Ethane + methylaIc'1hol X L 
" 

" 
+ ethyl " L " 

J. P. I(UENEN and W. G. 
ROBSON. Phil. Mag. (5) 

" 
+ propyl " X L " 

48 p. 180 (1899). 

11 + butyl " X L 
" I,' . 

Carbonk aCid + o-nitrophenol X L ! BÜCHNER. ThesIs. f. the 
" doctorate Amst. (1905). 

Nicotine + water L ! SCHUKAREW. Z. phys. Ch. 
" 71 p. 100 (1910). 

Chloric hydrate + water X L?, ! 0' f VAN ROSSEM. Z. phys. Ch. 
(Minimum) 62 p. 681 (1908). 

Sulphur + toluol X R? No maximum ! J. K. HAVWOOD. J. of phys. 

+ xylol X R? Ch. 1. p. 232 (1897). 

" " ~ J. P. KUENEN and W, C. 
Ether + water L?I Maximum ROBSON. Z. phys. Ch. 

28. P 349 (J 899). 
Water + phenol X Si " ( F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERS. 

+ aniline si Z.phys. Ch.35.p.4~9(1900) 
" " 

" 
+ isobutylalcohol R " L KONOWALOW. WIed. 

,. + iscamylalcohol R " 

" + butyric flcid R " \ Ann. 14. p. 3\ (IBSI). 

" 
+ isobutyric acid R " 
+ isovaleric acid R " 

/ 
" 
" 

+ sec. butylalcohol R " t J, TIMMERMANS. + methylethyll<etone R " " 
+ acetylacetone R " 

~ SCHUKAREW. Z. phys. Ch. 
71 p. 100 (1910). 

" + triethylamine L 
" 

Propane + methylalcohol R " J. P. KUENEN. Phil. Mag. 

Isopentane + S 
(G) 6 p. 637 (lQ03). 

" " 
Hexane + " 

S 
" 

Cyc10hexane + " 
S " 

LECAT. Diss. Brussel 1908. 

Carbon disulphide+methylalcohol 'S 
" 'G. RVLAND. Amer. Ch. J. 

+ acetone S? 22. p. 384 (1899). 

" IJ 

Benzene + formic acid S 
" 

(W. NERNST. Z. phys. eh. 
8. p. 110 (1891). 
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)ine lw,ve ueen clerivec1 from om precec1ing communication; thóse 
concel'l1ing' the vapotll'-pl'es5ul'e-lines are spread in the litel'ufnre; we 
have l'eferred to the ol'iginal in eve!',)' case. The cases of spJitting 
up are márkecl by an S, those of l'etreat by an B, lower critica! end
points by an L. The sign X inclicates that the concentration of the 
\ apour phase falls outside tltat of tlle liq lIid phases. A note of inter
l'ogation marks doubtful cases. We have also inserted the onl,)' case 
known of a minimum vapolU' pl'essure being attended by ulllnixing; 
as is known it is al most cel'tt1.Ïn that fol' these s,Vstems there exist 
compouncls between tbe components. 

§ 3. The last point we want to discuss is tIle OCCUlTence of points 
of inflection in the p,.'V-line specially in the neighbonrhood of a 
critical enclpoint. As has been set forth at length by KU]~NBN 1), ill 
the critical end-point these lines possess a point of inflect.ion IvitI! 
hOl'izontal tangent. 80 above the critical end-point (we snppose it to 
be an upper mixing-point) there will continue (0 exist a point. of 
inflection Ül the neighboul'hood of the critical concentration, but the 
tangent is no longer horizontal in this point of inflection. This slHtpe 
of the p,te-line is in close connection with a, simi!ar shape of the 
boiling-point Ol' tbe melting-point lines in the neighbourhood of t1 
critical end-point. vVith regal'd to the slu1pe of Lhe melting-poinL 
lines we posse"s impol'!anL sysLematic investigations by Fr,Ascl1Nlm 
anel RANKIN 2). 

Concerning Lhe boiling-point t1Ucl tlJe Vt1pOLll' LensiOll lines of this 

TAB LEVII. 
Temp. of the crit. end-point. 

System Observer 

Amylene + aniline 1 1 °. 5 ° I D. KONOWALOW. Drudes Ann. 10 '18 1 p. 360 (1902). 

0 [D. KONOWALOW. J. de Ch. ph. Isopentanetdichloroacetic acid <0 p. 1 (1907). 

Hexane + aniline 08.0 7:1.4 I This' communication. 
Cyc10hexane t 31.8 83.5 

1 ! A. SCHUI{A~EW. Z. ph. Ch. 71. P Hexane + methylalcohol 4:3 
1

143
•
8 100 (1910). 

Water + phenol 08 71.2 [F. A. H. SCH~E[NEMAKE~S. Z. ph. Ch. 
35. P ~56 (1900). 

n + acetylacetone 91 UI.2 I SCIIUKAHEW. 

" 
+ nicotine L 00 59 0 

l) VCl'clampfung ulld VCl'f1iissiging van Gemischcn. Lcipzig BUl'llt 1900 p. 170. 
2) O. FLASCIINER :1Ocl J. G. HANKIN l\lanalsltefle f. Cil. 31 p. 23 (I DIO). 
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killd we IJ ave compamtively few data as yet: we luwe collcctec1 
wh at Ïl; l<11own of it, in table VII. The secOlJd column (Tl) gives 
the temperatlll'eR of the cl'itical end-point, the third that at whieh the 
point of illtlection is obsel'ved. 

It i::; ::;een that the existeJlce of points of infleetion in these ]ines in 
the neighbourhoocl of critical end-points is of general OCCUl"l'ellCe, also 
when the two components are nOl'mal non-associaLing subE'tances. 
In the system anilille + c.)"clohexane it even exists up 1.0 50" above 
the critica I end· point. If we wished to in::;ert all the lmuwn cases of 
points of inflection into tbe tabIe, also when the measurement was 
made far from the cl"Ïtieal end-point, a g]'eat nlll11bel' 111ight pl'obably 
be added to ille lis!. It. is in deed difficult to see how one should 
conceive the course of these 17,.t'-lines witbout points of inflectioll. 
Ah'ead.)" i1l 1901 one of Ob 1) drew attention to tlle existcnce of 
points of inflection in the p,(I;-1ines of ether 2) with little volatile 
snustances in opposition 10 a thesis of OST"'AW, who clenies the 
possibilily of such points of ü1flecLion fOl' the general case, so even 
for components whieh associate in the ]iquicl phase or act chemically 
upon each othe]':!), TiJe systems mentioned here are new proofs 
·which refute this the::;is. 

But they prove mOI·C. As one of ns del'ived lateI,)' fl'om Ihe theol'Y 
of VAN Dim WAALS, lJ"v-lines with two points of inflection are to be 
expected undel' cel'tain cil'cumslances. Thel'e he onl}' showed undel' 
wha.t cil'cumstances a p,.?J-iine wi1l OCCUl' which is convex downwal'd 
on 'the two sides, COI1('aVC in (he middle, and acJds (0 this: "Den 
umgekehl'ten l-i'aJl, eines komrexen Teilcs zwischen zwei konkaven, 
den man erhalten ",ird wenn ltl < lp habe icl! bis jetzt J10eh 
nicht gefunclen, doch es ist keïn Grnnd mehr vOl'handen, ihn als 
unmöglich zn be!.L'achten." The meaSlll'elllen(s publislled here abont 
the system hexane antI an ilinc coniil'll1 the rllie fOlll1d theol'etieally, 
Fo!' if we tr,)' (0 draw up a p,a;-line fol' e_g. 73.°30 fl'om the data. 
of iable IV, we can hardi,)' give it anothel' shape tItan the one ,iust 
describecl. Dil'ect experimental detel'Ininalion of the p,:c-]ille itself, 
however, rell1ains dosit'aole. 

At au,)' rate (hCl'e is 110W one l'eason mOl'e fol' Ihe wtll'l1ing gi ven 
loc. cit., thai t'rom' the somewhat di\'ergent comso of (he p"i'-lilles 
from the prevailing t,)'pe we are not yet justified in concluding to 
the exisionco of a dissocülting compound, as is often dono, 111 the 

1) PH. KOIlNS1'AMM. Z. phys. Ctl, 36 p, 41 (1901). 
2) R.<\OUW', Z. phys, Ch. 2 P 353 l1888). 
3) Lehl'bL1ch del' allgemeinell Oh, II 2 p. 612. 
ij Pn, KOHNS'l'AMM, Z, phys. Ch, 75 p, 550 (1910). 
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system hexane anel aniline we are Rllvec1 from Ihis erl'Or by ihe 
ciJ'cnmstance tbat its critical end-point ean be realisecl, bnt it is of 
course very weH possible that in other cases the appeamnce of tbe 
crystalline pIJase pre\'en Is this l'ealisa,tioll, Onl,)' the eleterl11inalion of 
the melting-point Jine ean gi\'e cel'tainty in snch eäses. 

How tbc facts lllentionecl herc, H,nd indced so man)' othel's could 
be l1Jade to harl110nize wilh IJle "theol')'" whieh was ad\'ocated many 
years ago by SP1~YJWS 1), anti whieh bas ueen npbeld agaill of lale 
by DOLEzAI.EK ~), aecol'ding 10 whielt the partml pl'eSSnreR of Ihe 
componcnts are always pl'opol'tiol1[11 (0 the liqnid concentration, is 
nOL 10 be ulIclerstood. Even if we resLt'ict onrselves 10 mixlmes of 
1101'mal substances, tbe aLlllnclance of phenomena is so great that it 
eau o11ly be accoullteel for br a tbeo!'J which takes account of the 
g!'eat cliifel'ence w hieb Ct"Ln e1.ist in 1he thl'ee ql1antities 'v hieh together 
cletermine tlle state of sl1ch a billar'y mixture: Llie ratio of ihe mole-

b, Cl. 
cular size n = -=-, (he mlio of the moleeulnl' atimctioJl k = -=., anel 

UI al 
aa 

ihe ,"LIkaction inter S0 of ihe moleenles 1 = -- . 
Vala~ 

CON 0 LUS] 0 N S. 
'VVe IJave demonstratecl in this cOl11mullicatioll: 
1. TilM the experlalion pl'onouncetl by VAN mm VVAHS that iJle 

line of the thl'ee-phase pressures L) + L 2 + G would tOl1ch the 
plaitpoint line in the cl'iticn.l enel-poinL is in eontl'acliction with the 
experiment, bnt thai also 1'1l1'thel' t lJeol'etical C'onsielel'a1Ïon pl'oves t his 
expectation to be nnfounclecl, anel gives two oLher mIes wlüeh are 
both C'onfirmecl by the experiment im,teael of VAN DER WAALS' thesis. 

2. Thai in general 1110 l'ule given by VAN DJm WAAI,S thai splitting 
up of n. plaitpoint !ine onl,)' oceUl'S 111 systems from [he mieldle 
l'cgion of the diagram of ieobm's, is c01'l'oboratec1 by experience, Bui 
(hat nevel'theless also cases seem 10 OCCUl' in whiclt systems from 
the lefthancl l'egion of tlle diagram of isobars (clescencling '1tc with 
aseending IJ without ihe minimum '1ic being l'eachecl) pL'esent splitting 
up of the plaitpoint Jine. Also for othel' above mentioned l'easons a 
fllriller investigalion of these lllixtllL'es l'emains vel'y clesirable, 

3. That in opposiLiol1 to the theol'ies 01' OS'l'WALD, SPEYERS, DOJ,ll)
ZALEK, anel oUters, but in agl'eement îvith the i!teor.)' of VAN DIm WAAI,S 
mixtures of n01'l11n1 sllbsJtUlces call possess p,i/:-1ines with t"t point of 
infleciiol1, anel even witb 1ll0l'e than one, when we approach the 
region of non-miscibility, 

1) JOUl'lI. of Phys, Chem, 2 p. 347, 362 Journ, Amel', Ch Soc. 21 p, 312,725, 
~) ZeÎlschr. f, Phys. Uh, 62, 727 j 7], 191. 
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Physics. - "Selcctll)e absolption and (lnOmalo'U8 8catte1't17g of light 
in e,ctensive masses of {Jas." By Prof, W. H, JULlUS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 28, 1911). 

~ 1. Resonance and dampiny. - Ttle dispel'sion of light is a.t 
pl'esent generall)' exp1ained by sUPPOHing the moleeull"s of the meflium 
to ('ontain electl'ons, bonnel to positiom, of eqnilibrium IJ)' quasi~ 

elaslic forces. S!lch electl'ol1& have theil' own pel'iod of "iuraüon 'P; 
theil' motion wil! continnall)' incl'ease by L'esonance, ifïn the incident 
beam of lIght there are waves of thc same pedoel. As light, some~ 
wbere in Ihe visible spectrum, ma)' give impulses at the rate of 500 
billioll a scpond to a l'csonant eleelt'on, one conceives thaI, in a very 
short, time tbe ampIilncle of ihe e1eei1'o11 wiJl considel'tl.bly increase, 
even tbough 1he impulses ma)' bc weak. 

Waves of a slightly different pel'iod 1" are also able to set the 
same eleetl'ons moving; Ibey force the period 1" Up011 them; but 
tllc l'csulting nmplitncle of' the fOl'eecl vilwa,tiOll is the smaller, the 
gl'eatel' the value of ± (1'- 'P'). Tbe absorption spectra of gases will 
nppeal', however, Lo be onl,)' sIightly aiIected by Lhis phenomenon. 
We ma.)' refel' to a general I'esult obiained by Hm .. MHOL'l'Z 1) as to 
ho\V the in tensil)' of the fOl'cecl vibl'u,tions of a system is detel'mined 
b.r the rate of extinction of the ft'ee vibrations, and the clifference 
of' tlle periods, 1'-1"., If the extinction is slow, sensible amplitudes 
rH'e nol, l'earhed unless 1" diJfers /)81'.11 litLle fl'om T., Now we know 
fl'oll1 (he phenomenu, of inlel'fel'ence wiLh gl'eat difiel'ences of path, 
LhrLl the {i'ee vibl'ntioJls of elecll'ons are so little subject to d~lmping, 
as to üu,ve more t 11U,11 liJ 0 of theil' cnel'g'J left aftel' 300,000 vibl'ations 
have been accol1lplisheü. Appl~Ting HEU\IIlOJ.TZ'S fOl'll1ula io the case, 
we fin cl , Lhat 1he enel'gy of the fOl'ced vibra,tions of pel'iod 1" wiIl 
ue smallel' ihall 1/10 of the enel'gy of the exactly l'esonant vibl'ations 
of periocl T, if (he wa\'e-lengths cOl'l'esponcling to (hose two periods 
diJrer ns ltltle ttS 0,01 k So tbe width of the )'egioll of senRible 
co-vlbrating sral'cely exceccls some 0,02 A. 

The a,mplitude of a I'esonani eleclron c~lmlot, of eOlll'tle, go 011 

incl'casing illfinitel~', and no dOllbt the quasi~clastic force will ceu,se 
l'1'01l1 being' {Jl'opol'tional 10 the clisplacement when the bUet' hu,s 
llceolllc "el',\' gl'eat. As soon as tbc amplitude SUl'Pu,sscs a cCl'tain 
V~lI11C, 111e clectl'oll will be ::;trainetl ont of the molecule anel sct to 
moving inclependently: {hen mdiation hus led to ionisation, But 

1) HELMHOT!L':':, Die Lehl'c \ 011 den TOllcmpfilldnng'en (1877), S. 233 und 642. 
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abso1'ptioll of lighl is not ahvays aecompaniecl by iOllisnLioll; in mORt. 
rases the above-said critical value evidentl,)" is not exceedeü, whieh 
means that. some cause must exist by wbieh the Ü1CI'easc of the 
am,plitucle is limited, Such a canse ~is formall)' acconnted for uy 
introducing a 'Tesistance", ",hieh opposes the t110tiull of the electl'oll 
and is sllpposecl 1.0 be j1roportiomd to its velocit.)', 'flJe eq uations of 
motioll of an electron, movillg uncle1' thc intluence of a (periodieally 
changing) eledl'ic force (XYZ), thel'efo1'e have the form 

d2 ,'/l clm 
1n- J_ lt - + kl: = eX, etc, 

dt" I rit 
, (1) 

where 111 means the mass, e the clu11'ge of the ~eleetl'ol1, whilc thc 
magllitude of the quasi-elastic force is delerminecl by k, that of the 
l'csistance by lt. 

We propose to stud,)' in this paper the natl1l'e of the damping 
parametel' Ii, and to inql1ire info the inflnence whieh the dam ping 
forces exert 011 Ihe intensity of light propagated througb very extensive 
gaseous media, like the atmospheres of the sun anc1 the stars. 

~ 2, Recaltin,9 some nndts of tlw clispel'sion theol'Y. - We 
lmow that the dis!)ersion theory answel's the ql1estion, how a given 
periodicall,)' changing eleetric force is pL'opagnted through a medium 
containing a large nu m bel' of electrons, the !11otion of which is 
represented by a set of equations of the above form 1). 

Let tbe mediul1l contaill m similal' lUolecules pel' unit of volume, 
each of them. fUl'I1ished with a few differently connected elecl1'olls, 
so th at there are a limited lIlunber of pel'iocls of free vibl'ations; 
then we on I)' have to appl.r the general equations of the electl'o
magnetic field to this chal'ged medium, and, USillg' the notation 
intl'oclnced by W, VOIG'l,2), which is weIl adapted to OUL' pUL'pOSC, 
we find the followi ng sol ution : 

In this eqnation n l'epresents the complex index of refl'action, 

1) TL(' equations of motion of the electron wilh which LORgN'l'Z starts (The 
Theory of Electrons, p, 139) conlain two additional terms, and, therefore, arc 
more general than the set (1), In thc problem of which we are going to lreal, we 
may omit lhose lerills, because lst we need nol account for an exterior magllelic 
field, and 21H1 \Ye only wish lo apply our l"esults to ll1cuia of low dcnsily, 

~) W, VOIG'l', Magneto- unel Electro·oplik, (1908) p. 107, 
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n dlc I'eal indcx of l'efht<:tioll, " UlO illdo;\. of extiJlctioll, while l' 

lllCtlllS the J'Jequellcy (i.c. lhe 1111Ilibel' or viLlI'ttt.iOlJb ill Ihe lime 2.1T) 

of Llte kimlof light we nre cOllsidcl'iJlg. The meaning of Q, 1'0 and r' 

V
"'/c 

is cIem' from the fOl'll1nln. That - = 1'0 is tbc fl'equellcy of the 
m 

"free vibr8.tion" of the electroJl becomes apparent, if in equaliol1 (1) we 
pnt ft = 0 H,n([ X = 0, which menns tbai 110 dam ping ~tnd no extel'nnL 
electl'ic force are sUl'posecl to exisi. EaclJ kind of eleelJ'onS contl'ibules 
a terIT! in tbe flUIT!. . 

Sepnmt.ing the real fl'om the imaginal''y tel'ms in (2) leads 10 lhe 
rc]ations 

oCv ~- v2
) 

n
2 (1 - r.~) - 1 + "5' '" 0 I • - ..- (v

o 
2_V~)2+1:'2);2 

, \' QVv '}n 2., - "5' _____ _ 
""' I. - ..- (1)02_1)2)2+v'21'2 I 

(3) 

fJ-om which n tind r. have to bc solved. Tl1is problcÎrl'bccomes mllch 
si 111 pIel', and yet scarcel:\! less general, if we confine om attention 
to the snl'l'olJJ1clings of each of the charaetcl'islic frequencies 1'0 separate1y, 
In eqnatiol1 (2) we therefol'c put apart Ihe tcrm relat.ing to the 
seleetcd 1'0' allel designnte the other Lerms of the sum by a val'Ïable 
index h,: 

2 = ! + :s QIL + _----,!? __ 
I, "+ . , "- 0 " 2 'V1t- ("/tV-lr 1'0·-j-Wl'-1) 

(4) 

Bccanse we only consieler surh vallles of v as difl'er little fl'om 
1'0' we me allo wed to l'eplace l' by 1'0 in the tel'ms of tIle SUl1l

mation 2, and then to neglect il"/tvo relatively to VI/ - 1)o~ (the 
elamping connected with l'h being imperceptible near 1'0)' 'iV riting 
l' - l'o = tl, anel therefol'e (tl being small) v~ - }Jo 2 = 2l)0 (l, we mar 
puL, instead of (4) : 

01' 

(5) 

whel'e na l'epl'escnl,s ille vallle whicb, in tlle smalL spectral l'egioll 
we m'e considering, Ihe index of l'efl'action would show if the1'e 
were no elect,rons having the proper fL'eql1el1cy 1'0' 

One llIight pl'oceed to tbe sepa,ration of the reaL from the imaginm-y 
part of Ibis simplified eqllittion, alld then solve n and r.; but {!.S t.bc 
l'eslilt woulcl nol yet be very simpie, we shall fil'st consic1cr Ihe 
spceial case thai the modulus of qle complex secol1d iel'll1 is smaU 
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eOIllPtî'['ed wHIt n/, 1'01' all values of (t lrÏlw wllhiu tbc l'coloJl {ve ., b b 

are COllcel'lled wi1h. Thell. 11
2 

- ?la 2 ma.r be l'eplacecl by 2no (~l - no), 
allel separating the l'eal from (he i maginal'y part, we (jncl: 

I ~ 

Q~t 
11 = no- . 

nol'0(,!~2 +1,'2) 
(6) 

!,lV' 
mc= 

2nol!0{ 4~2 +V I2
) 

(6a) 

whieh formulae easily show the symmell'y of the curves representing 
n anel n)(. as functions of (1. 

As to n, it is cleal' indeed tllat n = 120 fol' [t = 0, anel that fol' 
some positive vaine of ~ (i.e. on the violet side of 1'0) 12 is smallel' 
than no by a cel'tain amount, whiLe for all equ:11 negative v~llue of 
ft (on the red side) n is lal'ger than no by the same al110nni. Fo!' 
~ = - 1/2 1", n l'eaches a maximum: 

anel for [L = + 1/2 v' a minimum: 

o 
The tlttenuaiion coeilicient nx bas ils g'l'eatest val ne " at ') , . 

... novov 
Q 

the point [1, = 0; passes the "alue ----" which is half thai of the 
4 novov 

maximum, at ~t = ± 1/2 v', i.e. 0xactly there where the maximmn 

n 

f' =0 

, Fig. 1. 
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nJll) the lllUllllll1lU or n arc fOllllc1; t.ncl, witl! iJlCl'ene.illg 11, ttplwoa,ches 
zeL'U UJl both siclcs. Fig. 1 (takcJl fl'OIU VOIG'l' l.c. p. 115) shows the 
CllL'ves I'epL'esonting tbe two lllJlcliol1s. We lllny consider v' as 
mcasuring the width of the dark line appenl'ing in tile spectrum. 
lndeed, the slope of the intensity curve is much steeper thalL the 
slope of nr.., becanse the stl'ength of the iransmiited light (pL'ovided 
we are not dealing with the l'adiaüon tl1l'0ugh a tbick atmosphere, 

." -- -11/ ;; 

cf. § .lÎ is given by J = loe J , z being the leng til of the path 

tbrongh the gas, The dotLed CUl've I'epl'esents the I'eeiprocal value of 
lho intollsity of the IransmJtted light on Ihe snpposition that fol' 
ft = 0 we have 1= 1/100 10 , so Ibat at ft = ± l/l v', where n'Y. has 
half its maximum value, ,ve find 1= 1/ 0 Jo' Almost the whole of 
tlle dark line thus lies bet\veen ft = - 1/~ 1" anc! tt = + 1/2 v' 1). 

§ 3. Cases in whic'" the anomaly of the dispersion curve is greate1'. 
Our oqject being' to apply the results of the theory to the inter
pl'etation of the solnI' spectrum, we mnst allow fol' the possibility 

t! 
thaL perhaps not in all cases the modulus of may be 

vo(2 ~t - i v') 

taken to be small as compnL'ed with no2 (e.g. when we are concel'l1ed 
with very strong lines, like the calcium lines H tl.ud J(), we thel'efore 
I'etul'll to equatioll (5). SepaL'ating tbe real fl'orn the imagillary part, 
we obtain 

- 20~1 1/ ov' 
n2-nl~~-no2 'alldn~x= 2-; • 

va (-4: (,/02 + V'l) Va (4 ~2 + V'2) 

The substitlltion of the secOlld eqnation into the fiJ'st one leads to 

- 2Qtl- + l/~ QV'x 

Vo (4~t2 + V'2) 
fl'om w hich we deduce 

Ol' (7) 

1 / 4QV'~ Qtt 
11 = no + (8) 1/2 (n + no) Va (4~2 + V'l) l/J (n + no) Vo (4~t2 + V'2)· 

A silllilm~ posilion as, arcol'cling to (6), tho CUl've n takes with 
l'espect to the st.raight line no, it assumes according to (8) with 
respect LO the curve na + cl (if d l'epresents the second term, which 
is variabIe with n and ~), By tlmt tel'lll d the character of the curve 
nis, however, 8cal'cely illfluenced, because 1/4 v'~ is 8ma11 in com-

1) We shall see laLer on LhaL in the light which has traversed the sola?' 
Ctt1no8phere, the apparent width of the real absorplioll lines must be even less, 
because parL of Lhe attenualion depends on scaLLering, :ll1d this part f01l0ws a 
luw (Iill'el'ellt from the expollenLial one. 
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pnl'isoll ",Hh ft. E, ell within tlle l'egioll 0 [' stI'ollg nbsoL'pt iOll," t he 
temt (J is of liltIe cOllsequel1ce, LeL ns 1'01' illsiallce cOllsidel' _ the 

fl'equency where (t = 1/21", Thel'e the ratio of the seeoncl to [he 
ihil'd term is 

1/4 v'x : (1, = 1/4 1"X : Ij, 1" = 1/2 x, 

There are 110 expel'imellial data at my disposal from which t!te 
vallles of x might be cleduceu fol' calcinm vapour; bnt fol' soclimn 
vapom the maximum vallle of nx wns founcl to be 10-31 ), whicl!, 
at the inclicatecl spot of the spectrum, makes nx = 5 X 10-~, and, 
consequentl,)', 1/2X = l/n X 2,5 X 10-~, Fol' gl'eater vallles of ±tt 
the saiel ratio clecl'eases rapidly. So the second teem of the seconc1 
member of (8) may be neglectecl. 

Bnt in the clenominator of the thi1'd term ,"ve meet wiih the 
variabIe fal!tol' 1/2 (n + no), wheee in (6) the constant factor 1h OCCI1l'S. 
It follows from this cil'cumstance th at now the dispel'sion Cl1l've cloes 
nut show the perfect symmetry of the one whiriJ repl'esents eqnation 
(6). The chararter of the deviation becOlnes apparent from equalion 
(7) if, omitting the term 1/2 !'v'x, we -\Vrite : 

r 
i 
T 

t 

! 
I 

n' D 

20tt 
n2 = 11 : - ~ 

rvo (4tt~ + 1,'2) 

Wi[,h respect to the point of interseclion 
P of the hOl'izontal line no 2 (fig. 2) with 
the vel'tical linc (I = 0 the cnrve l'epresent
ing n2 is symmetl'irnl. Let US now suppose 
no = 1, then the line no coincicles with the 
line no 2. Oonstructing, in the same figure, 
the curve whose ordinates are the square 
roots out of the orclinates of the first curve, 
we immediately see, that the "anomnly" of 
the index of refraction 11 is gl'eater on the 
violet than on the red sicle of tlle line. It 

t ----'--o:!o-'-:_~-;r:::y-yo is questionable \V hethet' absorbing vapoUl's 
Fig. 2. will present cases in wbich Ihis differenee is 

graat enongh to show itself in the observations. 

~ 4. On tlte natw'e ol t/te darnpinp lJrt1'anwtel'. -- A permanently 
aeting eause wh.r the vibratiol1s of an eleeil'on die out, is the f<teL 
thaI, it raditties waves in all directions, Ihus "scattel'ing" its kinetic 
energy. An electron, moving with [,he Ya1'iable "eloeity v, experiences 
a force due to its own field, opposite to its acecleration, nnd, in 

1) W. VOIG'!', 1. C, p. 142, 
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dIJ 
fit'st appl'oximation, proportional to =-; th is accouutE> fOl' the inel'tia. 

dt 
Jh, 

But the force also contains a term, _pl'oportional to dt l ' viz: 1) 

2 e~ d~IJ 
l' = --.-. 

3 c3 dt l 

11' now the motion is pel'Ïodica1: IJ = b cos v t, we sha11 have 
ct l 

IJ - = -l,lV sa that we mav put 
dt~' " 

2 v'el cl/u 
l' =----3 C'l dt 

wh ere x means the elongaiion at the time t. 
This term of the force may therefore be conE>idel'eü to express a 

"resisiance", ueing pl'oportional to the velocity and having the 
opposite dil'ection. The numerical value of the coefficient is sm all , 
a,nd that the resulting attenun,tion of tIle vibrations really is insigni
ficant, appeal's from the known phenomena of intel'f(~rflnce witl! 
great diffE'rences of path, which show that aftel' some 100000 vibm
tions the amplitude of an electron has scürcely diminished, On the 
basis of this cause of damping we are not able to üccount for tlte 
absol'jJtion of the incident Eght, i.e. fol' a tmnsfOL'mation of the 
radiant enel'gy into hen,t Ol' other forms of enel'gy. Tlle sNtUel'ecl 
lig!lt l'emüins radiant enel'g,v of the vibrat.ion periods OCCl1l'l'ing in 
the originnl beam of light. 

In order to explain absol'ptiol1, LORENTZ üssmuep, tlJaL the vibl'üLiolls 
of an elecLron excited by incidenL waves of light, go on undistl1l'bed 
onIy during a certaÏll iuterval of time 1;', ünd that then, fol' inslanee 
in consequeltce of the collisions of the molecules, theil' energy is 
tra,nsformed and distributed among other systems. l) 'rhis idea may 
be expressed mathematically by giving the damping parameter h tile 

2m 
value -. It is not necessal'y, howe\'e1', Lo identi(y 1;' with the mean 

1;' 

length of time elapsing between two successive collisions of ,1. mole
cule; indeed, aftel' n, lUuch shol'tel' inLerval 1;' the amplitude of a 

"I'esonant (Ol' al most resonant) electron lllight n,ll'eady have increasecl 
to snch a vaIue, Lhat n,lso the oLher components of the lUolec.ule to 
which it belongs have been thol'oughly shaken, a,nd have assull1ecl 

1) LORENTZ, Thc lhp.ory of elcctrotls, p. 4H; Encyklop:idie der mutl!, Wiss, V, 2, 
188; ABRAH+M, Theorie der EleclriziLäL lI, S, 72, 123. In the above fr)1'll1uln e 
is expl'essed in the C. G. S. unit reposing on OOULOl\>IB'S law, 

2) LORENTZ, The theory of electrans, p. 141. 
58 

Proceedmgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIll. 
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part of its euel'gy, In that case we are a11'eady witnessing an "ab
sOl'ption" process; the fllrther tl'ansformation of the energy i~to 

heat, etc, ensues by co1lisions, 
Accol'cling to this conception, abs01'ption of radiant enel'gy on1y 

takes place, when by 1'esot1ance cel'tain electrons arc set vibmtil1g to 
such a degree, that e11ergy is impa,rted by them in an il'l'eversible 
wa)' to othel' parts of the systems to which ihey belang, As to the 
pal'tic II lal' conditions of this pJ'ocess, we cau only glless at them, 
LOREN'rz has shown 1) that the clamping influence of collisions may 
apPl'oximately be expressed by intl'odncing into the equations of 
molion a term, pl'opOltional io the velocity of the electron, Bnt if 
the absOl'ption process already begins within the -molecule, before a 
new encounter takes place (as LOlmNTz thinks proba,ble, 1. c, p, 142f 
it is quite c011cei\Table tlmt the amplitude, and, therefore, Ihe yelocit,y 
of the 1'eso11anl electron must have iucreased beyond a certain limit, 
befol'e a continual transfer of enel'gy to other partb of the same 
molecule can 1'esnl t 2), If' the connections really are of that killd, then 
wayes whieh on account of imperfect l'esonance impart only smalt 
mea,n velocities to the electron, will suffer no absorption at all: ihe 
part of the damping parameter that is due to absol'ption, wiJl sink 
to zero a,l-t1, cel'tain sma!1 clistanee on bath sides of the centl'e of the 
ttbsorption line, This, of course, is tLn hypothesis to whieh, in the 
absence of a cleepel' know ledge of the inLel'mtl sLl'llct me of the mole
culeb, we are llllable to give a solid foundation, but which may be 
put to the test I))' sCl'utinizing tbe dednciions following fl'om it. 

Suppose a bearn of white light to puss through a rarefied gas 
having rathel' shal'i)l)' defilled pel'iods of free vibrations 3), then, 
accOl'ding to ~ 1, the spcctl'al l'egian in whieh effectl1ul co-vibraling! 
OCCUl'S, is 0111)' little \Vider - fol' each kind of electrons - than 

1) Lom:N'l'Z, I, c, NoLe 57, 

2) Thi" conccplian agrccs vel',Y \Ycll wilh a new radiatian hypolhcsis, l'cccntly 
pl'oposcc1 hy PLANCK (Vcl'hundl d, DeuLschen physikalischen Gesellschafl13, p, li3S , 
::lCCOl'ding la whielt Ctccu?nulating radiant encrgy by resonance is a conLinuous 
1)rocess, whel'cas emitting radiant energy only takes place by definite "light
quanta" , - Now, let lhe fOl'ced vibrations of an imperl'ectly resonant elecLron 
rttlain an inLcnsily surTIeicnl fot, iL Lo CluiL lighL'quanla by iLsolf', but not suJIlcient 
la shnke Lhc oLllC!' eloclt'ons, bolonging La Lhe samc molecule (aud having freqllen
cim:, of lhoil' owu), Lo sucl! a degree as wouW be necessary fOl' lhem also Lo 
CluiL lluanLa; Lhen part of lhe incident radiation is scatterecl by the electron fil'sL 
ali'ecled, but lhero is na absDr'Ption, no lransformalion of lho accumulaled cncrgy 
iulo ellergy or some olher kind, 

S) Tbe proper periods are nevel' defined with perfect sharpness,' owing to: Ule 
disttu'bing influence of collisions and to the DOPPLER-effect, 
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the l'egion of theil' pL'opel' pedo els ; bni, skietly sp8aking, co-yibratillg 
takes plaee in sorne degl'ee throllghout the spectrum, though with 
rleeret'tsing intensity as one l'eeedes from the line COl'l'esponding io 
the fl'ee yibration. Now, aeeording to OUl" hypothesis, the same eannot 
be said ,vitll l'egard 1,0 aósorption, tllis pl"oeess being' C'onfinecl to a 
nal'row part of the l'egiol1 of 1'esonal1('e. 

Let liS consideL' the share which sClltterinil has in the a('t of damping'. 
Within the l'egion of strongest absol'ption it keeps in the back-groHnd ; 

2v~e2 I -'>0 
indeed, fol' sodimll light the fador -,- amollIlts io only 2 )( 10 _t, 

.3(;3 

while the valne of the entil'e damping parameter in sodium va,ponl' 
-28 10 -17 was found to be: h=11W'=7 X10 Xl1.2 X 10 =7.8Xl0 1). 

But on the othel' hand, we have no ground to eloubt, as in the case 
of absorption, the proportionality of this dam ping effect to the veloeit}" 
however small it ma}' be~). Scattel'iJlg extends all over the spectrulll, 
w hel'eve1' the proper frequeneies of the electrons may be found. 

Illdeed, apart ti'om the tbeol'Y of absoL'ption and dispel'sion R.u'U1IGIl 

has proved th at a beam of light of intensity .Ic, anel w.:tve-leugth .i. , 

aftel' having travelled a distance ;/]' thl'Ollgh a m~'tss of gas whose 
index of l'efl'action is n, tl,nd which contains N scaltering molecules 
per unit volume, will have sllnk to the intellsity 

32 ;c3 (n-l)2 x. 

J = Jo (J 3 )4. ~V (9) 
32.ït3(1/-1)~ 

The quantity s = is eallecl the coefjicient of scräterin,lj. 
3).\N 

n-l 
Let 1::. be the density of the gas, then ~ = R may be cOllsidel'ed 

constant for any given wave-lengtIl. As we may put 6 pl'opol'tional 
n-l 

to .Lv, say l:~ =! . lV', the expl'ession N = f. R, is also a constant 

fOl' any definiie kind of light. Intl'odncing it inlo the coefficient of 
scattel'ing, we find ' 

_ 32 .ït3 Nf~ R2 _ 32 .ït 3 6. f. 1(,2 
oS - 3).~ - 3).,1 • (10) 

vV here R repl'esents the 'I'~fl'action constant of the medium. 
The eoefficicnt of l::icattering is thus inversely propol'tional LO the 

1) li'rom obscl'vaLions by HALW, conccl'lling the magnolic l'olatioll of Uw plano 
of polarisalion in soclium vapollL', VOIG'f calculatecl: / = 11,~ X lOlO. cr. VOIGT, 

1. C. p. 142. 
2) Ir we admit PLANCK'S new raclialion hypo thesis, this statemcnt will have lo 

he corrccled, 

58* 
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fomth power of tlle wave-Iength, dil'eçt proporlional to the density, 
to the avel'age mass contained in the medium pel' scattering particle 
and to the square of the refmction constant. As lhe Iatter val'ies 
strongly in the neighbourhood of a _proper frequency, also if the 
damping parameter is small Ol' even approaches zero (Cf. VOIG'l', l.c. 
p. 118), tlie coefficient of scattering will assume widely different, and 
relalively great values in snch a region ; it only vanishes for waves 
travelling in the medium with the same velocity as in the ether, i.e. 
in places of the speetl'Um where B = 0, or n = 1. 

The effect of absol'ption alld sratte1'ing may be consider_ed from 
two points of view. First we may inqull'e into the inflnencc of these 
two dalllping causes on the motion ofthe eleckons, and, consequently, 
on the optical properties of the medium (as characterizeel by n anel %). 
The second 'point of view is th at in which, the incident light being 
given; we elesh'e to study the intensity and the composition of the 
light that leaves the absorbing medimll. 

80 far we have only considered the first question. We eonclnded that 
1'01' waves, belollging to thc neal'est vicinity of those corresponding 
10 the 1'1'ee vibrations of a gas, the damping. parameter h must be 
the sum of two terms: 

2rn 2 v2e2 

h = -+--; .' (11) 
1:' 3 ca 

that in the miclc1le part of that nal'row region the first term is gl'eat 
compal'ed with the second Ol1e; that very pl'obably, howevcr, t he 
vaIlle of the fiL'st term 8inks mpidly to. zero at a short distanee from 
each of the proper frequencies, so that in the rest of tlle spectrum 
it is only tbe effect of the second term which remains. 

The parameter It, therefore, is noL a constant, even i!' we eon fine 
om' attcutioll to a 'part of the spectrum so small, that the variation 
of the factor v 2 may be neglectecl. Ne,'el'theless, OUl' fig. 1 (p. 884) 
gives the prindpal featmes of the index of ref'raction as a fUI1ction 
of the fl'equclIey, with a faiL' degree of exa,c(,ncsi:l, becallsc thc 
ellttL'actel' of the dispersioll curve is lUnch tbe same rOl' diITcl'el1l. 
valueb of lt, 'l'he l'elation, fol' instanee, that the maximullL anel the 
minimum of nare fOl1nd whm'e !t = ± 1/2 v', will continne to ltold, if 
at these points of the spectrum the secOlId (constant) term of li 
all'eady prevails. But if at the points where ~t pasi:ies the values ± 1/21,1, 
the fUl1ction v' (Ol' lt) incl'eases rapiclly with decl'easing alJsolllte 
yalne of ft, .then the distanee uetween the maximum and the minimum 
of n must be grenter than v'. 

~ 5, Radi(ttion tltl'O~tglt an extensive atmosphe1'e. - We shall now 
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proeeed to a diseussion of the second qnestion, that wbieb l'egal'ds 
the eomposition and properties of the light that lias traversed a 
very tbiek layel' of gas, the atmosphel'e of a eelestial boely, if we 
suppose the emissioll curve of the originnl SOlll'ee of light to bo 
eontinnous. 

Evielently the solution cannot be fouuel by 'simpl)' putting the 
vaille 

into the formulae (3) or (6a), anel then, for eaeh viTave-Iengt.b separately, 
substituting the 1'eslllting value of me into an eqllation of tbe form 

47't 
--11/.;:: 

I= Io e }. (1 2 

(in whieh z ropresents the c1istance tl'avelleel by the heam thl'ough 
the hLyor of gas). 

Fot' this would le,ld to an entil'ely e1'1'onoons reslllt, even if 
tbc layer of gas were perfectly homogeneons. It is true that the 
part of the aitenllation, which is due to absorption, conforms tI) the 
law expl'essed by (12), proceeding 'in a geometl'ieal pl'ogl'ession when 
the pa,th throllgh the gas increases in an al'itlllnetical pl'ogression; 
bnt the same doos not apply to the part tbat is cansed by scattering. 
If the SOIll'ce of light and tbe layel' of gas Ul'e very extensi\'e, we 
must take into consleleration thai each electron emits a cOl'tain 
quantity of scatterecl light O"\ving LO il'l'adialion from all direclioJls, 
and partly joining the dil'octly transmittecl uoam. 1'l1e attenualion of 
tJle beam must Ihel'efo1'e pl'oceed less quickly than it wonlcl do 
according to tbe law expressed by (12), which holds for the 10ss of 
intensity by absorption 1). , 

ScnusTER 2) was the firsl to discuss in an alllple ,way the combined 
influence of scattering, a.bsol'ption, and emission of light in extensive 
masses of gas. Basing his eonclusions on KIRCHIIOFF'S law, allel making 
various suppositions as to the ratio between tbe coefficien1s of a.bsorption 
anel scattering, he examillecl into the eil'cumstanees thM would make 
an atmosphel'e of a certain depth produce eithel' dark Ol' bl'ight 
spectral lines. 

1) RAYLElGH, in deducillg lhe fOl'l11ula (9), has nol taken this inlo cOllsidet'nlion; 
his result only applies to the altenuation whiel! [he ol'Îginal beam suffers by 
scatlering, and does not include lhe scuttered light itself. 

2) SCIlUSTER, Radialion tllrough a foggy atl11osphere. Astl'oph. Journ. 21, p. 1, (1905). 
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S, 
------.f- - ----

The wa.r of attacking tIle problem ,vas 
as follows. Let an atmosphere of thicknoss 
t be irradiated by a smfaee 8/)2 (fig. 3), 
whieh per m'lit e111its a quanhty of energy 
S within the limit of wl1ye-lengths J. and 

s A B R 

J. + cll, and uniform1)' distl'ibnted over 1111 

elirection.s. N)w SCJHUSTER begins wi th cal-
äX X culnting the chl1nge which the totl11 flow of 

F'ig. 3 radiant enel'gy snffeL's in a thin byel' cl'}} of 
t lmt I1tmosphel'e, 'fhe Inyel' recei \'es fi'om tbe left 11 qunntity A pel' 
unit RLlrf'ace (which in general lULlst be sJllnllel' thnn S, although it 
incllleles, besides the mc!iation dirC'ctly coming ti'om S182' also the 
meliation emitted by the ptll'i of the atm08p11e1'e Jying between 8/3~ 
I1nd the 1l1Jel' d,u) , Of this qllalltity 11 the layer absol'bs xAd.v 1), anel 
scatters sAd:l', the luHel' part not being lost I1B raelil1nt encrgy of the 
givon wl1vo-length, bnt proceeeling half to the l'ight, half to the left. 
Fl'OJll the l'ight sielo tho la)'eL' l'eceÏ\/es 11 quuntity of enel'gy B pOL' 
llnit '3l1l'fl1ce (composell of scattereel light anel proper radiation el Lle 
10 the onter part of the atmosphol'e); it I1bsol'bs r.13d,1] anel bCl1ttel'S 
s13dtc, of ",hiel! 1/2 sBchv goes to the l'ight allel 1/2 sBclc'/J to the 10ft. 
The lnyer also rac1iates energy in bath elil'ections, amonnting to 
'X Ed.v, if E l'epresents the emission power of the blark bou,)' within 
the chosen limit of Wl1ve lengths and I1t tbe temperature of the 1l1yel', 

Colleeting these effects, one obtl1ins the eq uations 
dA 1 - = 'X (E - :1) + -8 (B - A) 
~v 2 
dB 1 
- = ".(B - El + - 8 (B - Ll) 
dm 2 

(13) 

Ir now \ the temperatme anel the compositiol1 of the atmosphel'e 
l1L'e '3upposeel to be evel'ywhere tlle same, sa tlmt E, 'X, I1Bc! S ma)' 
be considel'ed as constl1nts, A al1l1 13 can be solveel as fnnetions 01' 'V. 

Let .'1] be l'eckoned positive to\varel the l'ight, I1nel the OI'jgin of 
coül'dinutes t:1ken in the outer SUl'f:1cO of the medium, then we shl1ll 
finc1 tlie éme7'gent radiativn R eqnl1l to the va1ue whieh A t:1kes fol' 
,'V = 0, while at the same time we hl1ve 13 = 0 AnotltoL' conelition 
is, th:1t 1'01' (IJ = - t, we have A = S, 

Performing tlle ca1culu.tions, SCIlUS1'ER obtl1lns 

1) l ::tm using here SCIIUS'l'I:R'S notalion, anel thel'cfol'c must dl'aw lhe 1'caelcl"s 
allenlion to lhe fact, lhat the above cocfficienL K is not quile lhe same as~ lhal 

occUl'l'ing in § 2, § 3 and § 4, bul corl'esponds to lhe expres sion 4;. m! ol fOl'mula (12), 
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[(1+a)e,,(/+s)t + (l-a)e-,,(/+s)tl E+2(S-E) (14) 
R=2u + " (1+a)2e rt(/ s)t -- (1-,r)2e-'-(/+SJI 

whel'e Cl mcans V " . 
"+8 

In o l'c1 el' 10 slml)' the nl1tl1l'e of thi& mLhel' intriCl1Le l'obtion, 

" SCHus'rER l1ssignec1 l1 llumbel' of different vl1Iuos to tho 1'l1lio - = (J 
s 

l1nd 10 the pl'uduct s. t, l1nc1 constrncted soyel'.t[ dil1gl'l111JS in which 
R E 

the corresponding vn,lues of S and S were tl1ken l1S ol'dinl1les anJ 

abscissae l'espectively. 
As to these l'esnlts, anel fL grefLt 11mny otherinteresting c0l1r]u5ions, 

we lefer 10 the 01'igil1l11 paper. 
SCIIPS'rER mad<:' no specifL! assumptione connecting x and s with 

freq l1encies. 
Tt lies in OUl' line to bl'ing the selecti ye charactel' of these 

coefficieJlts to the front. 'fhe simple l'elation to which (14) mfLy be 
l'educed for waves Buffering na absorption at all, wiU prove \"e1')' 
important and nsefnl in this connection. Denoting by Ro the valve 
which R assum~s fol' ,,= 0, we obtain 1) 

2 ~, 
R. =;j (15) 

v 2+s.t 

1Jel. us caU to mind, befol'e applying lhis f01'111Ula, tbat in deducing 
(14) SCHUS'rER snpposed the temperature allel the composition of the 
mfLSS of gas 10 be uniform, alld tbe intensit)' of the l'a.dlatioll not ta 
depend on Ihe allgle between any dil'E'ction conside1'ed alld thc 
normal to thc 1'adiating smface. 'l'hese conditioni:l evidently not being 
sl1tisfied in the atmospheres of celestil11 bodies, (14) l1nd (15) only 
give l1 fil'st appl'oxin1l1tion; the influence of the sl1id cil'cumstances 
wiJl afterwa1'ds have to ue separately disrussed. 

In § 4 we intl'oducecl the hypothesis Lhl1t the fh'st term of the 
dam ping pat·ameter vanishes at a shol't distl1nee fr0111 lhe propel' 
ft'equencies, which mel1ns thl1t / the l'egion of real l1bsol'pltou is 
confined to the middle-part of each dm'k line in l11l cl1ses, wh ere the 
conclitions are such as to make scattel'Ïng eifects l1ppl'eciable. On 
that score we assume tbr. equation (15) 10 holel gooel fol' the rest 
of the spectrum, inclucling - in the Cl1se of the solar spectrum -
the outer pl1l'ts of the Fl'l1ull hofer lines, 

Equl1tion (15) shov,rs (hl1l, with iJlcl'easing thiclmoss t of the 

1) SCIlUS'l'I:R, I c. p, 6, 
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sen.Ltering 1 n.y el', the intensiLy of tlle emergent radialion diminishes, 
bnt [t(, a slü\ver mte tban it would do if scattering acted in the 
same wa)' ns nbsol'ption. Putting f01' instance, .ç. t = 98, we obtain 
no = 0.02 S; nncl then douhling t.he -laym', we find Ro = 0,01 S; 
wlliIe, if in (,he originnl layel' nJI oqua,1 loss of 98 percent hnd 
been caused b,\T rrósoJ'})(ion, the lnyol' of double 1 hickness would only 
luwe tl'ansll1ittecl 0.0004 S. 

In n vast mass of gas, like the solar ntmosphere, even nn exceed
ingly· small îtbsol'piion-coefficient wonld snffice to produce a vel''y 
sensibJe attenuntion of the light. We thel'efol'e think iL mnch en,siel' 
to uJlelcl'sland the nnl'l'owncss of mosl, of tbe Fraunllofet, Enes, anel 
tbeil' nppenl'ance in general, if we nSSl1l1lC the al>sOJ'ption coefficient 
to vn,nisll at a ver,)' short distance from the midd1e of each line, so 
tlmt in the rest of the spectl'LllTI the distribllt.ion of \lle light only 
dcpencls on scatiol'ing 1)I.1,ncl otller influences (l'efl'action, c1ilfl'action, elc,). 

Om confidence in the validi!y of the hypothesis is, howevel', 
chiefly based on the fad, that it enahles one to explain concisoly 
nnd in l1lntunl COhe1'Ol1Ce n grent mnny astl'ophysical phenomenn, e,g. 
t1le s,)'slE'malic displncemenls of the Fntllnhofel' 1ines, anel, if nlso 
l'efl'nc1.ion eftccts nl'e considel'ed, se\'eral il'regnln.l'ities in 1.he behn.violll' 
of t he 1il1es, together with many pm'ticlllul's l'evenlec1-11j' tbo spoctro
heliogmph. 

Lel us now snbstitulo the vnllle of' the scaltm'ing eoerticicnt as 
given by (10) into tho equation (15); it tlms becomcs 

H,o 
3 i.4 

---------------8. 
3),4 + 16 n3 Do ft. R2 

\Ve wisl! to illvesiigate hm'17 H,o vnl'ies with I .. 11' l1owe,'01', we 
only considel' a smaIl part of the SpeCll'Llm at onco, compl'isillg 110 

more ihnll a few Angstl'öm units, we n.1'O fL'ee to tl'en.t 1,4 and S as 
('onstants, and ma,)" ,vl'ite 

(16) 

1) 'fIle quer;tion mn.y ::tl'iso whelhcr lhere are pet'haps indications from wbich 
one might obtain some ic.lea about tl:e magnitude of scattering eJTccls, reasonably 
10 be cxpected in a gaseous medium of [he dimensions of the sola1' almosphel'c. 
Now, accordillg 10 RAYLEICm'S lheoey, lhe averuge sunlighl loses about 5 % ot 
its intensiLy by mol ccul al' scallering in passing thl'ough our lCl'l'estl'Ïal atmosphel'e, 
Subslitullng 119 = 0,95 S in our formula (15), we find S.t = 0,1. Ir we make the 
vel'y rough eslimale, lhat the solal' almosphel'e is 50 times fiS thick as the 
almosphere of tbe I':'al'th, and has tbe same averagc density, we must wl'1te fol' 
the sun: s,t = 5, alld, consequenLly, Ho = % S. This is not an unrcasonable result, 
II pl'oves thal even wilh a much smaller densiLy the soJa1' almosphere woulc1 be 
abJe to prodncc scnsible scattering effects, espocially neal' absorptioll lines, 
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Thc constant b is prop0l'tional to the c\ensity of the medium, to 
the thickness of the 1ayer, anel to the average mass per sC'attering 
partiele. The greater each of these quantities is, tbe smaller will be 
tbe intensit;r of tbe emergent ligllt (fol' any value of J.). The only 
quantity strongly variabie wit11 ). in the small spectral l'egion consi
dered, is the factor B,2, in case there is an absol'ption line. 

n-I 
Tbe upper part of fig. 4 l'epl'esents B. = ---z;: as a function of ). 1). 

Thc origin of co-ordinates cOl'l'esponcls t.o t.he wave-Iength )'0 of a 
fl'ec vibl'ation; fhe line 'PI P2' ltaving the apPl'oximately constant 

. no-I 
ordll1ate ---;;-' would' be tbe dispersion curve if thel'e were no 

absol'ption line at }.o. 

i 

'I 
lL _________ I! -+ ___________ R 

-..J 

----".----

~ 1I . 
S 

I 
I 

i, 

I 

Supposing t 1,0 be sufficiently gl'eat, and 
B not too smalI, we may, in tbe deno
minator of (16), neglect a in comparison 
with bB2; SO Ro is about inversely pro
pOl'fional to R,2. The light i~ therefol'e 
mure weakenecl by scattering on the red 
sicle than on the violet side of the absorp
tion lines, if (as sn pposed in the figure) 
we have no > 1. Wïth very strong lines 
tl1is difference will, bowe\'e1', partlJ' be 
neutralized, because, accorcling to § 3, 
the minimum of tlle refractive index sinks 
furtber below no than the maximum ri8es 

Taking this into consicleration, and 
---"--0' .:._- pl'eliminarily fixing our attention on the 

li'ig. 4. effect of scaUel'ing only, leaving that of 

absOl'ption asiele, wc may l'epl'esent 1 he intensity of the emel'gent 
light by a curve of the shape dl d2 d3 d4 dG (fig. 4, 10wel' part). 
The top d

3 
(col'l'esponding to B = 0) ctoes not coincide with 1'0, but 

is a little displu,ced towftl'd the violet. If, t,herefol'e, one would imagine 
the region betwe'en cl~ and d4 , whel'e thc 106s of light dne to s.catter
ing passes thl'ough a minimnm, to be LW "emission line", one would 
have to assign to it a smaller wnve-length than to tbe absol'ption 

1) In th1s figul'e ). incl'eases from lhe left towal'd the l'ight j the succession of 
the kinds of light is therefol'e oPlJosite lo that in the figul'es 1 and 2, whcre the 
fl'equencies ~ wel'e chosen as abscissae. 
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]ine, and, appIying DOPPLER'S principle, would conclude that the 
l'adiating vapour moves towal'd the obsel'vel'. 

Properly speaking, we are not allowed to apply tbe fOl'mulae (15) 
and (16) to all W<:l\'es between d2 anel -rl41 for where r. is not equal 
to zero, eqllation (14) should be used. Let us suppose that onIy in 
the middIe part of tbat region r. has appreciable values; then we 
probably shali obtain a faidy true intensity curve, wIH'11 subtracling 
the ordinates of an absorpLion curve (supposec1 to be symmetricul wilh 
respect to 00') from tbe orelinates of the displaced, unsymmetl"ical 
curve d2 da cl

4
• Tbe resull is a shal'p drop in the intensity curve, 

l'epr6senting a nareow dark line in lhe specll'um; whose "een h'e of 
gravity" is sornewhat displaeec1 towmcl gl'eatel' wtl.\'e-Iengths (with 
respect to J. o), and which is pal'tly caused by absOl'ption, pal'tly by 
scattering'. If one sIwnlrl mistake this line for a mere absorption lille, 
its displacement towarel the reel would make one l.hink, tbat the 
absorbing vapoul' recedes fi'om the observer. I) 

The above particulal's which, accol'ding to OUl' lheo1',)', the àis
tl'ibution of l.he light in a \Vide dispel'sion band must sho\v, beaL' a 
bt1'iking l'esemlJlance to lhe phenolllena 1'eally obsel'\'ed by CHARJJBS 

E. ST. JOHN 2) jn the calcium 1ines Hallel K of the so1<1.1' spectrum. 
And if, besides l.he consequences of anomalous scattering, we also 
consider those of anomalous refraction (not noticed in this paper), the 
agreement between the resnlts of theory and of observation prov~s 
to extend to almost every detail of the phenomena uescribeel by 
ST. JORN. So it is possible to explnin the rather intl'Ïcate pecnIarities 
exhibited by the components Hl' ~, Rs, Kil K2' R.a of the well-known 
broad calcium lines in the spectrum of tbe mrious parls of the solar 
disk, 'Witl/O~tt having to aelmit WiLh ST. JOIlN, that thel'e is a general 
radial circnJation of the calcinrn vapour going on in the soJar atmos
ph(we, with velocilies thai would amonnt to 1,97 ldlometer pCl' 
secolld ill tbe mean 1'01' tbe ascellcling, and 10 1,1o! kilometer pcr 
second in the mean fol' the descending motion. I l1lust l'efel' the 
fuller discussion of these intm'esting obsel'vations to a subsequent paper. 

'ViLh most lines of the solar spectrum lhe Jotal l'egion of the 
dispersion anomaly, from dl to dp is SO 11 aL'l'O W, that the ral'ticulal's 
concerning tbe part included bet ween cl~ anel d4 escape OUL' obsel'
va1.ion. What t11en l'emains visible, is on1y the asym1lletl'y of the 

1) In a former communicalion (Pl'Oe, Roy. Acad. Amst. XIII, p. 10; Asll'oph. 
Journ. 31, p 428, 1910) I \Vrole thai the central part of the ](.line, the true 
absorption line, eannot be displaced by anomalous diiSpersion. 1 did nol yet realize, 
at that time, that even the central lille might be an impure absorplion line. 

2) CHARLES E. S1'. JOHN, The general cil'culation of ihe mean and high· level 
calcium vapor in lha soJa!' almosphel'e. Aslrophysical Jou!'l1. 32, p. 38-82 (1910). 
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dispersion bands enveloping the absOl'ption Iines. How the systematic 
displacements of the Fl'aunhofel' lines towal'd the red, the obliquity 
of the 1ines i11 the spectra of sun-spots, and some other pheuomena, 
may be oxplained rl'om this point of view, has been shown in former 
publications 1). ) 

Anatomy. - "l\Totes on t!te troc!ûear mul oculomoto1' nuclei and t!te 
t1'oc!dem' root in tlw {owel' vel'teb1Yäes". By Dl'. W. G. HU1';1'. 

(ColTImunicatecl l>y Pl'of. L. Bou.). 
(Communicatccl in the meeting of Janual'y 28, 1011). 

lil the ('omse of the pasL Jear [ made sevel'al obsel'vations l'egal'd
ing the oculomotor and tl'ochJeuL' nuclei and their roots, in Petro
myzon, J..Jophius, Gadus, Hippoglossus, Rhombus, Plel.1ronectes, 
Selachc maximn and Scyllillm Canicllia. The results of my researches 
cnl1 be beElI elemol1stl'ateel by cOmpal'i11g tbe l'elations of lhe snid 
nnclci in Pctromyzon, Selache, and J..Jophius. 

§ 
NU.m 

Fig. 1. Petl'omyzon. 

Fig. 1 sho\vs the topographie l'elation of fhe oeuloll1otor nuC'lens 
anel root, the tl'ochleal' nucleus H,ncl root allel the moLor V anel VII 
root in Petromyzon. 

As wiII ue seClI from tItis fig lll'e , the oen lomotol' nucleus in this 
animal lies partlyon the level of its roo! ·entran('e, partIr behinel. 
The j)l'incipal nue1ells (Fig. 7), Ihe onl,)' III nuelens neeOl'ding to 
some investiga(oL's, lies with iLs dOl'sal edge not fal' from the aquae
duct. Whethel' the so-called "\'elltl'al IU nnclens" be a UI nucleus 
or llol, I wiII not state posHively. lts topograpby speaks strongly 
fol' this view, as eau be se en in Figs. 1 allel 6. The cell-type is, 
howevel', somewhat smaller Ihan thaI of Ihe dOl'sal nucleus. I ha\'e 
not been able to obtnlll snfiicient eertaiut,)' about the coul'se of its 
axis-cylinclel's to enable me 10 decide tbis qllestion.~) 

1) Proc. Roy. Acad. Amstcrdam, XU, p. 266 and 466 (1909); XIII, p. 2 (1910); 
Les ruies de li'ruunhofcl' et la dispel'sion anomale cle lu lumièl'c. Le Iladium, 
t. VII Oct. 1910. 

S) 'l'his cellgrullp is l'egul'ded by AIlLBOHN, JOHNS'fON, anel SCIllLLING us being a 
part uf lhc III nucleus. hul by TncT,TAKorr, on lbe otlwt' hand, as a cel! group 
indcpc'ndenL of thc oClllomotor. 
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In the trochlear nncleus it is C'onspicuous that this lies very 
dorsally, above the aquaeduct in the velum (Fig. 8), as has been 
described by SCIIIl,UNG 1) anel observed 11y TRETJAKOFF 2) in Ammocoetes. 

The furthel' topogeaphy of this nuclens shows that iL lies neal'el' 
the trigeminus root and closer to the tl'igeminns nuclens than to the 
nucleus of ihe lIJ nel've. MOl'eover the trochleal' nucleus lies in toto 
beltincl its root-end (Fig.land TRETJAKOl!'J!' 1. e.). 

Num 

~ --Rill 

Nll IZ 

Fig. 2. Selache. 

If we compare these relations with Fig. 2, which rep1'esents the 
topographic relations in Selaehe, we i lllmediately find a difference 
in the position of the oculol11otol' nucleus, for the nucleus lies eonsi
derably fmther fl'ontally than in Petrolllyzon and smpasses the f1'ontal 
bOllndary of its root (see also SCyllill 111 , fig. 9). A \'entml III nucleus 
does not appeal' here, all the cells lie in the uppel' third parI. of 
the mid-brain basis (fig. 10). Still greater are the topogl'aphical 
differenees shown by the troehleal'-nllCleus and its root in com
pal'ison with Petromyzon. The trochleal' nucleus no more lies 
dO~'sally from the aquneduct in the yelUlll, bnt to the Ride of the 
aqun,eeluct, practically uIlder it, (tlg 2). Thc nuclens IS larger than 
in Petl'omyzon. A part of it still lies behind the root-en tran ce, 
another, much largel' pad lies in front. 3) 

The distallce from the IVth nucleus to the V root is g'l'etttly 
enlal'ged, and the shifting towards the III root is so pl'onou11ced 
that the III anel IV nuclei partIJ' o\'erlap each othe1' Ol' pn,ss i11to 
eaeh othel' (Figs 2 and 9). 

1) SCHILLING: Das Gehil'll VOll Petromyzon iluviaLilis. Abhandl. der Senckrnbel'
gischen Nalurforschenclen Gesellschaft, vol. 30 p. 441 1907. 

2) TRETJAKOFF: Das Centralnervensystem van All1mocoel~s. Ir. Das Gehirn. Archiv. 
f. Mikrosk. AnaLomie vol. 74 p. 713 1909. 

3) The topography of the IVlh root and nucleus is not Lhe same in all Selachii. 
Here I take' Selaehe as object of clemOllSLl'ation because it seems more fit fOL' com
parison than Scyllium. Moreover o LU' preparalions of Scylliull1 did not allow us la 
fix the limits wiLh sa much certainty as those of Selache. (Addecl in the English 
translation). 
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I wish lJel'e Lo say that tbe geeat disUtnce bet ween IV nucleus 
and quintus-root is not to be attl'ibllteu solely to the fl'ontal shifting 
of the fOl'rnei' I1nClells. The isilnlllls in tbe Selachian is much more 
extended than in the more compressed brain of Petl'omyzon 1) and 
likewisc more than in ihe Teleosts. That, howevel', a considerabIe 
fronial shifting of the tl'oclJleal'-nuclens has taken plure is also appa
rent from the facts that a great part of the nucleus now lies in 
fl'out of Hs l'oot-entl'ance, and that the UI and IV nuclei overlap 
e~wh other fol' a part, while in Petl'omyzon there was a large gap 
bet ween them. 

Thns we fine! in tbese Selachii astrong f1'onta1 shifting of the IV 
nucleus ns compal'ecl with Petl'omyzon. 

!'''IU Nu.N 

li'ig. 3. Lophius. 

Pa,ssing on to the l'olation in Teleosts, I l'efer 10 Fig. 3, in wbich . 
ihe topogl'aphic l'eluLions of LophillS are given. Here in the oculomotor 
nue\ell'3 a great diffel'ence is noticeable as cornpmecl with Selarhe 
owing to a pal't of the UI nucleus havi.ng unclel'gone a st.l'ongly 
ventml shifting (Figs. 3, 11, and 12). 

This vel1trnJ shifting shoulel not suqwise us, for it is known tha.t 
thc abullcens lI11clellS in these animals nlso occupies H \'entntl posi-

\ 
tion. It is highly }1l'obable thai here too, the strong development of 
the venil'al tecto-bllJbar (optie) reflex tmct is jhe canse of ihis dis
placement which, 1'01' tIle decussatecl l'eflexes also, may pel'haps flncl 
SnppOI'L in tlte fact that. tllc pluco ol' the 101vest point of t11e nucleus 
agl'oes wit h tho ventral clocllssal,ion level of the abo\'e-mentioned 
rellex-tl'uct, which lies (as we know fl'om DE LANGI!J'S~) researches) 
pl'incipally bejore, partlyon the level of the III root entrance anel 

1) Thc compressing of lhe Pell'omyzon-brain is also conspieuous iu the forc-bl'aiu 
lo which SCO'f-r has already rcfcl'l'ed. (.ToUl'nal of Morphologie Vol. I, p. 253). 

g) KAPPDRS. Tbc migl'ulions of lhc V, VI, and VII lluclei elc. Verhand. del' Kon, 
Akad. v. WetiJnsch. Vol. ] a, 2de Sectie. 

,S) DE LANGE. The desccnding' tracts of the COl'pOl'a qlladl'igemfna. Folia Nemo 
biologica. Vol. lIl, p. 644. 
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there sends out ti, series of fibl'es to the III nucleus (colllpt1L'e ~lso 

EDINGER anel ·VVALJ.ENBERG 1)). 

In COl1nection with tbe more fl'ontal mign"tion of the dOl'sa.l nnc1eus 
which was fonnd in all Teleosts, I may I'ecall he1'e tbe fact that 
DE LANGE fonnd tlle rlecussaflon of tlle -d01'8a1 tecto-bnlbal' fibl'es a1so 
more fl'onta1 1,ban Lbe clecnssation of (he ventral set. 

Regarding tbe III root I will mention that a gl'et1,t numbel' of 
decussating fibl'es ol'iginate fl'om the posteriol' part of the III nuc1éüs 
bordering on tlle t1'ochlea1' nucleus, which is llltel'esting in connection 
with the fact that tlle IV fibl'es have also a decussating charactel'. 

The tl'ochlem' nucleus shows ns a fmthel' stadium ill the pl'ocess 
a11'eady indicated in tho shal'1;:, \'1z. tbe fl'ontal shifting of its cells 
whic.'h here lio entit'ely in front of t11ei1' root-entrance. Althollgh t11is 
111ay partly result ft'OUl a baclnvUI'cl clisplacement of the root in some 
Te1eosts, a more fronta1 shifting of the IV cells is also very pl'obab1e, 
~1,S is seen fl'om tbe fact that the IV nucleus in Lophius has a1so a 
more fl'onta1 position in regarcl Lo the III root alld V 1'091, anc! th e1'e
fore, with l'egal'd to these pOlllts also, the shifting of the IV nucleus 
ran be t1,fiil'mecl, equally in a,ll Telcosts. (Figs. 3 allel 11). 

The position, which thc IV nucleus oC'cnpies with respect to lts 
l'oot-entn\.nce in tlle bony fbhes is stl'ongl,v sllggestiYe of thai in hUlllall 
beings (cf. lVLvmURG~) whel'e tlle nuelells also lies elltil'e1y ft'OllÜ1,c! 
thel'eof. It lias been fOlll1d by VAK V ALl\.ENBURG 3) that Ihis seconcbrily 
producec! relation is someLllnes 8hown by a cauclal l'emllmli of the 
IV nucleus, which he c!esigna,tes "mlcl. IV postel'io)''' (cf. JACOBSOHN4

). 

With I'egard to the 1,1'ochleal'-l'oot lhe following point may be 
mentioned. 

Earlier illvestigatol's had a11'eady observccl tlmt the Lrochlear-root 
travel'ses the bl'ain-stem with 2 roots (So.1mo, HAJ.LER 5) Gadlls, KAP
PERS 0)) 1n some bony-fishes in contmsL to other bony-fishes (e. g. 

1) Vorlesungen 7te Auf1age. -- Deitl'äge ZUl' Kelllltnis des Gehillls der Tcleostiel' 
und Seluchier. Anal. Anzeigel', Vol. 31, P. 369. 

2) MARBURG, Mikroskopisch-topographischel' Atlas des menschliclwn Zentralnerven-
systems. 

3) C. T. VAN VALKENBURG: These Proc. June 25, 1910. 
4) JACOBSOHN, Verhandl. Pl'enss. Akn.J. 1909. 
5) HALLER. Vom Bau der;, Wirbeltiel'·gehilnes. Morphologisches Jahl'buclt BmI. 

26, 1898, p. 508. 1 cannoL afIi"m howevel' HALtER'S statement Lhat a pad of the 
IV root ol'iginales from Lhe PUl kin.ie·ce\l.:; of Llw cCi·ebellllln. NOL dit! I see a 
"konlilluiel'liche Zusammellhung dleses KCllles (lV) ll1Lt dem ror;,llalwul'ligcll Ende 
des oberen motol'ischen Tugeminuskernes" (I. c. p. [)D5). 

6) KAPPERS. The structUl'e of the Teleostean and Seletchian bretin. Journalof 
Compat'ative Neul'ology, Vol. XVI, HJ06, p. 62. 
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Lophius), The exaC't comse of bath theE>c roots was, howevel', nevel' 
clear befare. 

As I hael at my elisposal same fl'ontal a,nel horizolltal series of 
Gaelus anel otl1er fishes, I was abIp to fl'aee the whole system with 
fairly gl'eat exactness anel ani veel at the following conclusion. 

In LophinE> piscatol'Îlls the elccl1ssation of the tl'ochIear root-fibrcs 
takes plflCC in a f'airly simp Ie wa)'. Aftel' tlJeil' origin in the trochlear 
nucleus, the fibl'es pass in the fonll of alle cOIlJpact bunclle closely 
l'ollncl the aquaeelucl upwarcls, anel cross in toto on alle anel the 
same vertical level, the elecussation ocC'upying about 6 seetions of 
25 (t, but Tlot more; a diffel'ence can on I)' IJe observeel between the 
fibres mutually in sa far as same decl1'3sate closer to the aqnaeduct, 
others closer co Ow sUl'faco of the velum, a few even aftel' tlJe exit 
(somcwhat as in Sehcme b fig. 4). 

In Hippoglossus this relation is mther 
more complicatecl, owing to same of the 
fibres following a path way sepamted from 
tl!e others. Bef'ol'e proceecling to decussation, 
these fibl'es (about haH' ofthe total number) pass 
1'1'ontall) into the valvnla cel'ebelli; then only 
cia the)' deellssate anel aftel' the clecussation 
they tUl'Jl latemlly, l'nn aga,in canelally be
t\\'een t11e val vnla eerebelli ancl its eonnec
tion witl! the tectum, to appeal' at the height 
of the original velum out of the gl'oo\'e 
between mesencephalon anel cerebellum 
simultaneotlsly_ with the otllel' l'oot-bnndle 
IV bieh has clecussatecl on the original level 
(somewhat ns 111 Seheme c, fig. 4), 

TILC impressioll is conveyed as if the 
Fig. 4. tLntcl'ior part of the Iroehlcar-root anel lis 

docllssnfioll WCJ'C dl'awl1 ft'olltally by tbe growth of the vnlvllln, iuto 
the optie ventl'Îcle uncler fixatLOn of tbe point of exit. 

Thi'3 elislocation is the most eonspieuous in (he ca.se ofthe anlel'ior 
root-half in Gaellls, where the valvnla p1'otl'ucles somewhat fm'ther 
fOL'wnrcl unclel' the tectUI1l (cf. Seheme cl fig. 12). 

Bcsicles IJy tbe peenlia.l' dispel'sion of decussntiol1s, the anteJ'iol' 
pat't of tho I V root of Hds animal is also distingllished from the 
poste1'iol' by the fh('( that it does 110t1'nl1 dil'eelly l'ouml the aquaecluct 
meel ially ft'om the Ir. eerebello-mesenceplmlicus, bnt runs ontsiele that 
tract (Fig. 11) as has also been observecl by Kappers (1. c, p. 62). 

That t11e f1'onta1 shifting of a part of the elecussatioll is causeel by 

• 
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the frontal gl'owth of the val vula is cleê:1.l'. It does not occlll')n 
animals without valvula (e. g. sha,rks), and in Lophius, where the 

+ T t ti' :B !/yvntrh l-Vamel v i.tCLwvn. V't'\. 

o-m.(~~- p('" 
l3 ..... t"" ,""",cl u cl O"m;(a~ /,(,,, 

-1-, _1_1 Bu,;{fc,.." LJCl.mo{ dt.1. Utt.(l/t~lo.. e.~t 

J v./.o" d., ri wc-t/;c( "" e&.-

11 c.J..~ OL.!" e /A~c. e .. .(tt. 

Fig. 5. Gac1us. 

val\'ula cerebelh is extremely smuJI, there is neBiJer ally qnestion 
of a frontal shifting of a part of the tl'ochleal' fjbres. Nevertheless 
the conditions in this animal furnish us with the explanation. 

The diagrams gi ven here show how the saicl root dispel'sion is to 
be deduced fl'0l11 the simple positioll. In type a (shark) the decussation 
of the fibres occupies but a sma11 space. As the velum is very th in 
th ere is only one decLU:l'3ation. In b tbe velum is considerably 
tbickened, principally by the gl'owth of the molecular and Purkinje 
layer over it. (Type Lophius). 

AlLhough the clecnssation l'emains 011 one vertical level, a clistinction 
can nevertheless be made between the tlul'es whiclt decussate' close 
to the aquaeduct, anel those which decllssate more or entirely on 
the surface of the moleculal' layer. 

In c the molecular and PU1'kinjp-Iayel' has gl'own still considel'ably 
fm'ther uneler the tectum opticum anel exhibits more foIds; a conse
quence of this is the enlal'gemenl, of the clistance betweell the fiures 
with a more peripheml and with a morc cellkal c1ecussa,tion, whieh 
attains its maximum in cl, practically agl'eeillg with the conclitions 
as shown in Gadus. 
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1'hi& diagntltl, aL Lhe same time, delllOlIstl'ates eleady thaL Ihe spaee 
ill wbich Ihe fL'onLal 1'001 deC'llSStl,teR allel l'uns back in a, caudal 
clil'ectiOn, does lIOt Iie in the cel'ebellnm but between rhe valvnla 
anel the 1'olel connecting it with the tectnm, 

Summing up my l'eslllLs, 1 ean state tbe following: 

OClIlomotoJ' mtcleus, 

The III nucleus in the lower vel'tebrates occnpies a more constant 
plnce in the 10ngiLllclinal-axis of the benin than IV nucleus, Never
theless iL cel'tainIy nnclcrgoes a distinct fL'ontal shifLing. In a dOl'SO
ventml eliL'ec!inn the ocnlOlL1otOl' 1111cleu'3 of the Teleosts unelergoes a 
C'onsidel'able displncemenl, which ag1'ees ,vith the vent,ra,l c1isplacement 
of the abducens nnrleus in these animaIs, 

TJ'ochleaJ' nucleus ancl root, 

'rhe trochlenL' nu('leus in the lower veL'tebrates exlIibiLs still greatel' 
difl"el'ences in its position with l'egarà to the longitllclinal-axis of the 
brain, In Petromyzon it lies at n great clistance behind the III nucleus 
even behind its own root-en Lennce, on the level of the tL'igeminus 
l'oot-entrallce, as has also been proved by TRET,JAKOFF for Ammocoetes. 

i\'Ioreovel' it lies 1001'e clol'sally, above the aqllaecluct in the velum. 
ln the SelachiI the nncleus lies at a great c1ititance from thc 

trigeminns 1'oot aml close to the III nucleus, passing into the la,tter. 
In Selache it extends pa1'Uy behind, though fol' Lhe gTeatel' part in 
f1'ont of the IV l'oot-entl'ance, MOl'eover, it has come to lie l1ndel' 
the aquaeduct. 111 Teleosts the frontal shifting lw,s reached its mn.ximnm, 
Tbe nucleus lies elJtil'el~' in front of the I V l'ooL-entrn.llce. 

In some Teleosts the tl'ochlen.l' root nndel'goes n. peclllinr sprending 
ill uunelles, e. g, Gadic!ae n.nc! Pleul'onectidac, owing fil'stly to the 
root being bplit iuto t.wo pLU·tS before cleClltiSntioll by the passing 
(hrongll of the It'. cercbello-mesencephaliClls; i'lecondly, the part which 
runs rouud outside Ihal, bnnclle is dmwl1 forward by Ihe fronütl 
growlll of t.he velulll that gl'OWS out to valvula, cel'ebelli, in conse
qnence ot' which it c1ecussn.tes mOl'e f1'ontally, and then again 1'llns 
cnndally bet ween valvula anrl its connection with Uw tectl1111. 

This sevel'ing of the decussn.tion levels also exphüns the spliWng 
of the t.eochlem' root into two l'OOts n.! the exit, which ul1til 
now hn.s not been found in fishes withouL valvuln. (shn.l'ks) 1101' in 
those bon)' fishes where Ihe vt'tlvula is ver)' small (Lophius;' 

59 
PI'0geedings Royttl Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XIII, 
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Bacteriology. "ACellfljil//j flil'- mul 1'iceuacte1'ict ilw ca~tse of 

Polyneu1'itis yallinal'um". By J. 1-1. F. KOnLBRUGGE. (Commu
nieatecl by Prof. C. H. H. SPRONOK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Januari 28, 1911). 

The abo\'e titie is at tbe same time a iJypolhesis whieh lintend 
to prove in the following pages. 

It is a filet generally known anel acknowleclgecl that the cliscovel'y 
of Polyneuritis gallinarum by ErJKl\IAN, classified tbe so mysterious 
Beri-Beri in general with those phenomena that ('an be elucidatcd 
by cxperimental iJwestigation. Tlll1t PolyneuL'Ïtis ga,llinarum b~longs 

to the same group of cliseases that inclndes Imman Beri-beri was 
likewise acknowleclged b,v neal'ly all investigatol's; consequently 
experiments with pOllItry were made in oreler to leal'n llOW to ûghL 
the buman elisease. 

By following t11e way taken by EI.TKl\IAN, mn,ny illve:::tigatol's have 
bl'onght to light a gl'eat numbül' of facts, and yet the cansa movcns 
of tbe disease eontinueJ 10 be as mysterious as before, whosoevcr 
supposed that he had cli::icovel'ec\ lt, might be S11l'e thai a snbsequent 
investigator wonlcl decIare it to be hal'lnless. 

In 1901 I was experimenting in Prof. EIJKl\lAN'S labol'atol'y abollt 
tbe alltosterilization of the small intestinc, anel, as EWDIAN was at 
the same time engaged in expel'iments I'egareling Beri-bel'i, this incluceel 
me, in order to stllcly the intestine-flol'a of ehickens, to examine, 
fol' economy's sake, the intestines of those ehiekens tbad had died 
of Polyneul'itis gallinal'um. As I examinecl howcver likewisc some 
ehiclrens that had been killed, I soon remmkecl that tlle intestine-
110ra and the intestine-sapl'eaction of these two groups of animals showed 
ver,)' apparent diffcl'ences. Since that time I became convinced th at 
the Bel'i-bel'ipl'oblem shouicl be studied [I'om the intestines of pOlllt)'y. 
Several in\'estigators indeec\ have pointed out that pl'esumably Bed
bel'i is camied by poi::;ons formed, during c\igestion, b,}' micro-organisms 
in the in testin al canal 1

), It was howevel' astonishillg that nobody 
consequently chose the illtestines and their flora as point of issne, 
anel that, if this was oceasionally clone (DUBRUEL, W RrGH T it, had 
110 resnlt whatever. 

On account of 111y return to Jtwa I coulcl not contilIne my inyes
tigatiol1s, bnt constantly, thel'e anel afterwal'ds in Europe, I hal'
bonred the desigll of applying tbis method of invesLigation. Not 

1) EIJKMAN, LAOH, MAURER, WmCHI'r, HERZOG, JEANSELME, VAN GORKOM. 
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bct'ol'e OcL 1910 1 coultl aecolllplish tl!is clebigll, wlJelIProt'.SPlWNCK 
was kind enollgh to pI ace at lIIy clisposal a 1'oom pl'ovideel witl! 
all that was illclispensable fOL' snelt an investigation, 10 be llbeel as a 
laboratoL'Y. I sel high val ne on the fact tlmt I lllay add to this Ihal 
PJ'of. SPHONCl, ib Cjuite willing to decIare that the nalure and course 
of Illy im'estigations l'emained enliL'ely llnknown 1.0 hill1. 

In order to examine chickens suffering from Polyneul'itis gallina
l'um I had {h'st to make ltealth~r rhickens ill, anel sllcceeeled in doing 
so, accol'eling to the method taught by Em·arAN i. e. by compllisory 
feeeling with white entil'ely prepared rice. 1

) Aftel' 18 Ol' 19 elays 
ever,)' chicken thus fed became ill, showing the we11k11own symp-
1011ls of Polyneurit.i::; gallinarUlI!..~) 

Dl1I'ing these expel'illlents I obsel'vecl in tlle fiJ's! place lhat elUl'ing 
November and thc Jirbt half 0(' December the rice, neuLL'ul aftel' 
sLerilization':') gL'ew SOUL' within a few hoUL's whell Ü was exposed 
to t11e air. The tÎl'st thing I WfI,ntecl lo know now was: vVhy does 
l'ice acetify? 1) Nobocly conitl givc all a,nswer to this lluestion, 
not. even Prof. BEYlmlNCK of Delft, who kindi)' Iistenecl to my 
questiol1s bul feIt even inclinecl to clOllbl the fact; I ll1Jseif coulel 
ho wever donbi no longel', fol' I saw thai, L'Ïce kept, aftel' the steriliz
a.tion, in weIl simt vessels remained nelltra.l, whilst I saw it turn 
bOUl' when il was exposecl to the all' in the different rooms of Lhis new 
labomtoL'Y, wheL'e ne\'el' befol'e expel'Ïments concel'l1ing fermentation 
hael beell made. Tbe rice illl'Jlecl also som in the erop anc} in the 
intestines of ebickens. Fl'om the above it a.ppears tha.i the L'ice dicl 
not. tUL'n SOUl' by tL simple chemical pl'ocess. Consequently the L'ICC 
mUbt Lmn :som either by baclel'ia of the illiestines Ol' b,Y bactel'ia 
of tlle ail', OL' by both. By tL series of expel'iments the obligale ba.ctel'ia 
of the inlestines of chickens wel'e soon exclnded, conseqnentl,r had 
the acetjfica1.Îon to be expInined by tlLe bacteria of the air. Now I 
made my investig'ations in thai clil'ectioll, but. it was all,Ything but easy to 

1) In order to exclllde howm'er ally itlea of spoiled rice, thc L'ice was E.terilized 
al 120') berore it was llsed. By sa doing I obtained likewise a greatm' conformily 
wilh lhe aften sLerilizcd al'liclcs of food on board sailing-vessels thal arc sa aften 
acellsed of being operators of Beri·bel'i 

2, Frequent thin defeeation, emaciatioll, puralysis, cyanose, dyspnoe (EIJKl\lAN). 

S) Uncooked nol sleriJized 1 iee has al ways a feebly acid l'eaetion. 
~) As SOUl' fel'menlaLion was lhen fol' me only a sound la which I could not 

aUach any illea, [ applied in lhe [h'st place la lhe "inegar-wolks "de Roos" at 
Amsterdam, where l\k O. WIX1'OR'rII in lhe Rindest way fUl'nished me with inform
alion and pluccd al my dispogal the literalure aboul vin eg al' fabrication; Mr. 
H. VLAANDEREN, a weil known dealer in groats here, informed me aboul lhe difl'e
l'enl sorts of ri ce, lhe way of preserving rice elc. elc. '1'0 bolh my sincerest thanks. 

59"' 
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isolate these mirro-organisms that aceiif)' l'ice a,mong tbc mixl ure of 
monlels, fungi, anel bactel'ia lhnt fall out of ihe all' on wet slel'ilized 
rice I), (rilis micl'o-ol'ga,nism ltoWeYCl' was fOllnd aftel' a,ll. Jt is a 
smalJ, short rod, having gl'eat l'escmblance io tIte Colibacilllls of 
tile intesti11e8, 'fhe isolalian was rendel'ed still mol'o difficnJt because 
this little rad is very polymorph, anel becanse a, special medium and 
special bl'eedingtemperatul'e are requil'ed ia obtain a good result.~) 

This bacillus acetifies within 24 homs neutral stel'ilizedrice, which 
but for this bacillus always remains neutra!. 

Jl1st now I have compared it to Colibacillus, on the other hand it 
l'eminds ine of the vinegal' bacilli by its polymol'plty. The mOl'C 
sa, because it possesses the peculiarity, demonsll'ated by BEI,nmINCK 

in some vinegar bacteria, of showing on same special media enslly 
cleviating anel heredital'Y qualities. So e. g. it is nol difficult to clepl'Ïve 
it of iis power of exciting fermentation. Accol'ding to Bl~TJERINCK 

there are: also vinegar-bacteria thai clo na longer acetify, anel must 
have originateel in acetifying ones. Only on fit media, and when 
cnlti.\'ated at the l'eqnireel tomperatul'e, anel constanti,)' having a ne,v 
opportllnity of acetifjring 1'Î('e, il IS kept in good condition. Tt cannoi 
be kept in riee, as it soon dies in (he aeicl il has pl'oclllced Hself. 
Gl'OW and multiply the baeillus does on the other hand on evel')' 
medium that is lIOt toa SOUl', e\-en lhollgh it afterwal'ds dies Ol' 

modifies itself in man)' of them. Aftel' c1omestication it aecom
modates itself to altel'eel eircllmstances as to a feeding tlInt was fil'st 
refusec1 or to a temperatl11'e at which in the beginning it was killecl. 
Oonseqnently we have here an exceeclingly l'esisting bacil lus, whielt 
conlel be cllltivated in No\'embel' and December in the whole 
laboratory. When however in December the tempel'atul'e l'eached 

1) At the present moment this is not difficull, since I found out that 'nou!ds 
and fungi only multiply on rice, when the rice has obtained an acid reaction 
by UJe bacterium cansing rice to turn som. Consequenlly lhe moment when the 
rice that is at firsl neutra!, bcgins 10 show a feehle acid readion, must be 
carefully observed, lhen, in most cases, pure cultures or the bacillus acetifying 
rice will be oblained by inoculation on specially pl'epared ferment. This is ~lill 

easier in winter when the air of lhe room th at has grown perfeclly dry by the 
heat of a stove so that scarcely any moulds aud fungi are founc1 in it. 

2) The first inocll!ation from SOUl' rice very oflen had nol lhe desh'ed res uit on 
the common a!kalic Ol' acid media at 37°C., very of ten they do gl'OW, bullase lheil' 
power of fermenlation. Hice which is in lhe fitst place indicated as a medium 
cannot he made inlo a lransparent medium, On ferment and malt the besll'esults 
are obtained at a tempct'atl1l'e of 17..:....23" C. On ferment resulls are obtainecl to 
a temperature ae; high as 40°, on malt not. I owe the prescl'iption fol' malt tOl 
Prof. BCI.JERINCK, the recipe ral' fel'menls was used anel accielentally ll'ioel in lhis 
laboratory , Only on rice, glucose auel maIl aciel is fOl'med, 
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oceasionally allel ovcn repentedly the l'J'cezing point, tIJe baeillus 
clisappearcd al most from lho air. lt became so rare thai cooked 
white rice could be exposec1 fl'om 5 to 6 days to the air without 
tnrning SOUl' 1). Dic1 it do so in the end, then the same short roc1s 
wel'e n,l ways isola,ted fl'om the rice. 

On account of its polymorphy, and sa on diminishing efiicaey on 
artificial media, it was howevel' desirabIe for me to dispose of a 
S0111'Ce frOl1l which every day new genm'ations could be isolated. 
In December and .January the air no longer prodllced them. As 
this bacill llS seemed to have a special affinity fol' rice, the idea 
occUlTecl to me that it might perbaps be fonnd on clry grains of rice. 

Fot' th is l'eason dey grains of ri ce were sown on sterilizeel neutral 
rice n.ncl l'eally p\ el')' gl'ain of ri ce 2) pl'oved to be a source of n.cid, 
in whicb the above melltÏ<lllec1 bacillus was fOllnc1. It seemed strange 
IlJat this bacillns ean live iJl sllch a perfectJy dry grain. Therefol'e 
one ll1ight have surmiseel thai it sticks pel'haps on]y accic1entally on it, 
as an air-bacillus. Furthel' the fineling of bacLel'ia on Ol' in all f\1l1y 
pl'epal'eel gl'ains of rice reminded too much of those investigaloJ's 
(VAN DIEltEN etc,) who attl'ibule all sorts of evil consequences espeeially 
Bel'i-bel'i to feeding with long kept, peeled grains. Both considerations 
indllced me to examil1e nnpeeled 1'ice (gab a) in lhe following wa)'. 
In order la exclnele all ail'-bactel'ia evel'y gl'ain ot' l'ice (gaba) was 
sepamtely passecl seveml times tltrollgh the gas-flame, then the COt1.l'RC 
yellow skin, t1.nc1 Ihe fine w!Iile one lll1del' iL is charl'ed, anel ollly 
the Ïl~te1'Îol' part of the graill l'emains white. The gl'ains nre now 
gl'ound in a sterilized mOl'tm', anLl this l1lixLIlJ'e of cal'bon anel 'ivhite 
amy 11l1ll is inoculatecl on neutral stel'ilizecl rice. Then it appears that 
tbe acetifying baciJllls Jives likewise in&ide the nnpeelecl gl'ain of dce, 
and rontinnes (0 live, when the rice is tl'eated in the ,vay we have 
jllsL dcscribecl, fol' ihe neutmll'ice gl'OWS SOlll', anel the bacillus appears. 3

) 

1) lf this invesLigalion hael begun as laLe as December, I should nevel have 
observed lhe acetification of the rice, :md consequently never have obtaineel lbe 
l'esulls 1 have come lo now, Unlil now 1 have nol yrt been able to capture lbc 
haeillus rl'Om lhe open uir, "nel it is by no means impossible thal il is more coneel 
to reSal'cl it as a wall·haci!lu'l living insille the houses on the walls auel spreading 
iLseH Lhenee iulo Lhe looms. 

2) Common riee, white nol glossy ri eo of Jaya, Moulmein, Haugoell ancl 
Ba'lsein harboUl's this I'icc·baciilus, lhe hLLer more lhan the othel', Ol' a more 
vigol'oUS vaL'iety lhan lhe othet· so1'ts. 

J) lL is an inte1'ostins problem, when lhjs bacillu~ ontel'S inlo Ihe 1'i.::e, whethel' 
in 1110 nelds, Ol' aflel' iL lUls been taktIl to UlO hal'll This queslion must he solvecl 
in Jntlia Ol' lLaly, Pt'l'hap" l'jee CUl1l10l l'jpen witllOuL baclerÏa. WliaL part tl0 these 
bacleria acL r These mighL be quosLions ol' as gl'eal agricullural inleresl as the 
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I followed fhe comse 0(' my own investigations by indicaling only 
alle uacillus, this is howevel' less exact. Accidentally the before
mentioned short l'od had th'st clrawn my H,ttention, and as evel'y 
bactel'iologist is l1l1Xious to work with ]1l1l'e cultures, it was every
whel'e isolated, in doing which I was aften bindel'ed by a certain 
lengthened rod that made Hs appearance in the cnltmes, fol' which 
reason seveml cultul'es were disapproved of. It appeared at1erw~'cls 
that in ever)' porti on of acelified l'ice and in eVeI'y dry gl'ain of 1'i('e 
both bacilli are fonnd, w hich bath make rice SOlll'; iL seems conse
quently that lbe," live as in symbiosis, Ol' support each oLher. Since 
that time I oftell workecl with this mixture, inelicated by nature, 
which nppeal's to have a mnch greater vital strength 1). 

If one keeps tbe rice of the noon-[able in India till evening it 
may easily have Lurnecl SOUl', which proves that these bacilli aceti
fying l'ice OCC1ll' likewise in the tropical l'egions; an investigation 
ollght to be made whethel' their appem'ance is likewise subject to 
seasoll Ol' the 5Late of the weathel' 2). 

I should like to communicate herG wlut! acid was formeel by 
th is fel'mentation. Dl'. STAAl, was kinel enough to offer me to isolate 
and cletel'rnine the acid; this investigation however is not yet finisheel. ~) 
I have likewise to thank Dl'. STAAL fol' the in[ormatioll that in 
order [0 lIeutralize the acid proeluC'ecl by uaciJli from 20 gl'am::; of dry 

n 
gra,ins of rice in 7 days 24.6 cnb. cm. - NaOH was l'equil'ec1, 

10 
This investigation inlo the fermentation of l'ice was consequently 

finished, and l'elying all the reports of EYKl\IAN and otl1er8 that l'ice 
tl1l'l1S Rom in the crop of chickens, I passeel ovel' to tlte following 
wOl'killg-bypothesis. The acetifying agens in the crup allel intestines 

well·known nitl'ogen-binding-bact('ria for lhe roots ofleguminonsplnnts (BElJERlNCK). 

As Beri-beri does nol occm' in Suriname, I sI1all try to oblain ri ce from thal rolony 
fol' examination. 

1) Now lhe queslion occm's 10 me, if ml many of lhe ullsuccessfLlI l'esuIL:; 1 
oblained wi11l media and breeding lempt!ralul'es arc 10 be allribnled lo my cullivalillg 
ouly \\'ilh lhe shorl rod, Ol' are lbey aftel' all lwo gl'owing fOl'llls of the same 
baciIlLls'~ The vine~ar·mnker Mr. W1Xl<'ORTH lold me lhal for his prodLlcls he thinks 
pUl'e culll1l'es unfil. 

~) A rice-acelifying-bacil1us was isolatec1 hy l\IAUlUat (Meduu), 1 am convinccd 
lhal his hacletiLlm A, is c10seIy connected lo. if nol identical ",ilh lhe onc I isolaled 
at U11·ce1ll. MAURER'S culLLll'e pel'ished alas! 1 shaJl repeal 11le expel'imenls 
de~cl'ibpd by MAURlm in o 1'(1 el' 10 ascel'lain how far Ihe conl'ol'mily goes. Ros'l' 
secms likc",ise 10 have fOIlJld a similfll' bacillLls in 1910. 

3) IL is no Acidul11 lac1icut11 (conll'a l~YKl\[AN) :U1d IlO Acidml1 oxalicllill (conll'U 
l\IAumm), Nol' is il vola1ile fol' il does nol diminisll by slerilizalion, 
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of chickens are noL the C01ll11l0n illlestlne bacterla, bnL the air
lJactel'ia, clescribed above, which aeetify rice. A series of expelÏments 
folIo wed ti'om which appeal'ed 1,t, t!Jat tlIe obligate intestine bactel'ia 
do 1\ot acetifj' rice, 2nd . tbat in the erop and intestines of chickens 
that died from Polynemitis gallinal'um the air-bacterÏum that acetifies 
rice can be shown; 31d . thai in acute cases of Polynelll'itis the air
bactel'ium can almost supersede the intestine-bacterla. 

Another vi'orking hypothesis followed. As, by feeding with rice 
Bel'i-bel'i pJ'osumptively l'esult8 both in India anel. Eu{ope 1) 1'1'0111 
})oisons clevcloping themselves dming the digestion out of food, con
taining amylull1 tEYKl\IAN); as l'lce has a 5pecial affinity fol' the 
above-clescl'ibecl aeetitying aiL'-barllli, so mnch so, th at they are even 
founcl in ever.)' clry grain: it may be' aclmWecl that these bacilli are 
the generators of PolYllenritis gallinanun nol ,in lhe usual infcctuous 
sellS8, but bec'anse they are pel'l1icious to the body, wh en they turn 
the riee SOUl' (in the intestines), either by the acid itself or by 
accessol',)' products. If this su pposition is coneeL, these bacilli must 
ue harmiess aL subcntaneous injection, but they musl cause Polj'neuritis 
ga,llinal'um when i hey are iniroclucecl info the intestines together with 
the Jood. 

It was soon shown tha,t these bacilli, nnd even en Lire cul1,lIl'es 
togeLhel', iJljecteü into the breast-mnscles and into tbe pel'itoneum do 
not Cl1use Polyllelll'itis gnllinarul11 ~). The bst and most important 
experiment l'emained: 

I commnnicated alrel1dy abo\'e L11a(' my chickens fed witIJ sterilized 
l'ice, show aftel' 18-19 elays tbe weIl known sj' 111 ptoms of Pol,rneUl'itis 
gallim"Ll'llm;~) EYKilIAN who acted somewhat differelltly obtained the 
same l'esulL I) If now Lhe bl1cil! us aeetifying rice is the genel'l1tol' of the 

I) A Europeal1 Bel'i·beri epi~lemy w.:ts the one in lhe HICHMOND·asy1um al 
Dublin, I do nol know what food wos taken thel'e. 

2) Nohody will be aslonishecl al the fact thal chickens 10se their appetile, ir 1'01' 

days logethel' 10 - 12 plaLÏl1a loops of lhese bacteria' are injecteu into lheil' peri
toneum, even physiological salt,soluLÏon would make Lhe ,1 i11. But they are nol 
atlaeked by PolynE'uritis, llml do not die, Afterward;; I injected into lhe breast
musde which they could stand beller. 

3) Tbe fil'sl week they receive grains of l'iee which are stl'OWll into Llte ehicken
house, soon they l'efuse lhis rood, so lhat tile 6th Ol' 7tb day one must proceed 
Lo compnlsol'y l'eedillg witlt sLel'Ïlizetl rice-porridge. 

I) EYKMAN does not sterilize lhe tice, has lhe gmins only grol1l;d [tud mixed 
wilh walel', consequenLly lhe cltickens l'eceive Lhe bacLeria living in the gmins of 
rice illlo Lheir CI'OpS, when these are sLill alive This is most likely the cause 
thal I~YKMJ\N aften obtains slagl1[tlion of rood in lhe crops by expansion and 
fcrl1lenlalion. I nevel' hat! lhis l'esull, Has the gl'Onnd aud Jl10islened rice been kept 
a long time, il mighl occasion sndden tleath, as EYKMAN often observed. 
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c1isease, chiclrens fed with stel'ilized rice, a,nel mOl'eover wiLh cultUL'es 
of these bactel'ia, lllUSt much sool1er be attackeel by Polyneuritis 
gallinarum (han the former, as these l'eceive only sneh bacilli as 
îtccidentally pass fl'orn the air into the Cl'OpS; 1) Ivhel'eas the Jatter 
swallow with the l'ice entil'e cultl1l'es of these bactel'ia, 

Tt appeal'ed indeed th at ehickells, fed witll sterilized l'ice allel 
cuItl1l'es of aceti(ying l'ire-bacilli breel on ferment, showecL aJl'e~c1y 
on the 3rd da~r symptoll1s of pal'alysis and eyanosis, The thil'el 
day they are, sittillg in tbe ca,ge with paralyzeel feet anel brist.ling 
featllel's, blue combs, show soon dyspnoe and die the fifth day, A 
dl'eaelful diarrhoea was pel'ceptible [Jl'eviously anel the anil11als are 
enol'llJonsly e1l1aciatec1 in those five days, so that even tbe bl'eaSL
l11usc1es have clisappettred, All symptoms cOl'l'espond entirely to those 
which chickens, fed with dce on Iy, do not show bel'm'e 24th Ol' 25 tlt 
da:)' , but here [he)" eoincide in a short spaee 2), 

This experiment pl'oved unelnbitably that the air- and ricc-bacilllls 
generating SOUl' fel'll1entation, isolated by me, ean cause the symp
toms of Polynel1l'itis gallinal'L1111 \\rhen it is inLroduceel into the in
testines of chickens, 

The bactel'ia in qnestion, the f1'oth of the fennentation can be 
obsel'vE'c1 post 1lI01'tem evel'ywhel'e in tbe intestina! canal, t11e hactel'ia 
themse1ves seem sub finem ro mel'ge into the 1J100d, and this fact 
explains tllat fOl'mm'ly so often baetel'ia were iso]atecl ft'om thc 
blooel of Bel'Ï-lJel'i patients and chickcns, Perhaps then ab'ead)' the 
same baeil1ns was fonnd, whirh howevet' was always l'~iected as the 
l11ul'bific agent, because it was supposeel that it was to be expected Uw,t 
the morbific agent, when bl'onght into tlle blood, must, cause Beri
beri. It was not yci lmown thaL Bel'i-Lcri seems to belong to a 
peculiar gl'onp of cliseases that finel theil' ol'igin in l1licl'o-ol'ganisms, 
anel yet at=e no infectious-diseases in the usual sense of Lhe wOl'd, 
allel are best chal'aetet'ized a,s fel'mentation-eliscases, In these discases 
the morbid ol'gitnism is only dcirimental in the intestines itncl haem-
1es& in the blood, ~), Fol' the, present this remn,ills a theol'eLically 
constl'ued gL'onp, among which I elassify Apllthae ü'opicae '), the 

1) Ol' the vel'y baeLcl'ia 0[' dce wilh EYKlIIAN'S mclllOd, This is of COl1l'se nevcl' 
thc C,1<:C with man, as lJC nevel' rals l'aW l'Ïce, Ycl I allee sawa f.malical vcge
lariun do sa, allel I unclel'slallrl now \Vhj he pel'ishcd fl'om violenl dial'l'ltoca, 

DJ By aLlcling f'ewcl' baclcl'ia 10 lhc l'icc lhe process cau he l'el1clcl'eLl slowel', 

3) 'fhis is lhe l'elÎSon why DE I-lAAN and a H1,lNS scal'chcd in vnin in lltc scrum 
of l'ccovel'cLl BCl'i-bcri patienls, Ol' in Ihc serum anel hycll'Opel'icurdial fluid of 
palirnls fol' "complcmenlsbincling." Neithcl' dirl lhcy nncl any in cltickcns. 

J) Accol'eling la Dl', MAuRt;H'S aml' 111y 0\\'11 inveslignlions. 
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disease of BARWW and SCOl'bllt. 1) May they not relllain long <1, 

theol'eticall,v const.rnecl gl'OUp, Investigations with l'egal'd to sc01'l.:mt 
have all'eady been taken in hand, Now we should be anxious 
to know which fermentation-pl'oclllcts generate the symptoms of 
the clisease, this howevel' is the task of the chemist l'atheL' tlHtn 
mine, At all events we have in the {il'st place to wait fol' what 
S'l'AAL'S investigations conceming the acid that is formed, \ViII 
teach us, 

Anothe1' series of expel'iments 1'elatecl to the facts, discovel'ecl by 
my pl'eüecessors, that chickens feel eithel' with unpeelecl rice or 
with rice a,nd raw meat, Ol' witiJ l'ice anel Kadjang hidjoe etc, 
do not become ill at all, Ol' do 80 1aier, 

When cnlti 'lating the acetifying bac t.el'i a" it appeal'ecl that the." 
develop themselves only in that part of the L'ice that IJ)' cooking 
sepamtes a pultaceolls matter, whieh we eaU "stareh", anel in India 
tacljen 2). This stal'('h is analyzecl b)' the bacleL'Ïa into water, gas, 
acid and peL'llaps llnlmown prodnets. The mOl'e stal'ch is fÛl'L11ecl 
by cooking, the m01'e luxul'iollsly the barteL'ia gl'OW in snch l'ice, 
the lei:is starch, the less food fol' the bacteria, the less fOl'mation of 
gas anel aciel. 

Even by L'epeaiecl cooking of ri ce the grains l'emain intact, the 
situ'ch has howevcl' sepamteel fl'ol1l them, and makes the gmins 
stick logether. aml in these inlel'vening spaces of star~h one sees 
the bacLel'ia gL'OW rank I)", anel change it into watel' in ",hieh at last 
the gL'ains noat. 

WiJHe fully pl'epal'ecl I'ice pL'oLll1ces LlIllch i:lLa1'ch, coolmd gaba 
(nnpeeled l'ice) prodIlces haL'dly tl,n~' staL'Cll, sterilized gaba n.gain 
produceR same more stal'ch. The longel' the unpeeled I'i('e is cookeel, 
t!te more sla1'('11 is obtained, anel consequently it is to be llnelerstoocl 
tiJat (GRl.1NS, MA'l'S USJll '1'.\ ) pad i callnot en til'el.r pl'otect ugainst Bel'i
beL'i. If one uelds to fl1lly pl'epal'eel l'ire feL'l'illydl'oxiel, eggs ~), spil'its, 
allilllal elul.l'coal 4), ft'esh meat, lUnch less slal'ch is formeel "). By 

J) Noell1' auel HOLS'!' 

2) '1'0 lhE" riec slareh·works of J, DUYVIS 1 owe lhe communiealiou Ihal a nol 
ullimpol'lant parlol' lhe riee caJ1l10l be LUl'l1Cll lo slm'ch, a considcl'ublc resiclnc 
rell1l1ins ",hich is sold as food rOl' ealLlc, il conlaills 87,74. % of organic matlet' 
(S'fAALl. The pCl'cenlage ol' starch ol' lhc Vl1l'iOl1S kinds of ricc is veJ'y din'erenl. 

.1) MA'l'SUSUl'l'A asscl'ls lhal lhe adclilion ol' cggs lo rice' pJ'E"Vellls Eeri·beri, 

I) Thesc least. 

;;) 1\tldiLioll or lhcsc sllbslances nevel' itnpcllcs lhe gl'owLh of lhl' bactel'Îa anel 
lhc fcnTIentalion, lhough il ;s infl'J'ior on accounL or lhe inl'eriol' qualllily of slal eh. 
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anology r C'onclLlde that Kadjang hidjoe I) will luwe a similm' pl'eventiJlg 
inflnellce on the fOl'lnatioJl of slm'ch. J) 

:Nloreovel' iL is b,Y na mean'3 indiifel'ent. whet.he!' these snbstanees 
are mixed with the l'iee befOl'e it bas been eooked, Ol' aftel" t!le 
cooking has takcn place. The stal'ch tl1at lIas been formeel alI'eady a) 

call1Jot be pl'ecipitaled, eitbel' the stal'ch that is in pl'ocess of forma
tion is pl'ecipitated, Ol' its devolopment, is pl'evented. 

It is \'e1',)' l'emal'!mule that the na1i\'e::;, when left (0 tIJemselves, 
never cook rice bnt sLeam it, whilst the steamÎng is val'iegaLed b,)' 
washing, the eonseqnent'E' of whieh must be tlmt tbe stm'cIJ dis
appears, is washecl a wa)' . Uice tal' pl'isoners anel soldiel's- on I he 
eontI'il,l'y is cooked, allel tliOllgh one tries aftenvarels by evaporatioll 
to give to the gl'ains of l'ice the eh',)' è.l,ppeal'anee t.hai sten.med l'iee 
has, yet the stal'cb ,'emaills in the taoeI. The {b'st gl'Onp is 
conseqnelllly gllaranleed against Beri-beri, the otllel' exposed to iL 
l.'he dangel' ,angments consiclel'ably, if one ea,ls by pl'efel'ene8 coolwd 
or steamerl l'ice, af1e1' it has entil'ely cooled down. On such l'lCe ihe 
a,ceti(ying baclel'ia of t1Je air have fallen down, not onl.)' c10es it 
smell SOUl', bilt it. obtains t.hat agl'eeable flavoUl' l'emincling of fmil, a 
conseql1ence of fel'mentèl,tion that is highl)' pl'aised by gastt'onomers I). 

Food eontaining amylum in which few SubstaJlces are fonne! thai 
farm stal'ch gl1amntees against BCl'i-bel'i, and there "exists mOl'covel' a, 
sort of slal'ch Ü'011l amylull1 that tel'menis, bUL thl'ol1gh which anI.)' 
very little acid is fOl'meel. So om' bacilIns very (lasil.)' pl'oduces 
water and gaz fl'om stal'ch of potatollol1l', bul by this pl'oC'ess olll.)' 
a ,'ers smal! quantity of fieid is f'ot'med. Canseqllently it is not stl'ange 
that witb potato-f1oUl' EwmAN cannat excite Bel'i-bel'i 1\). 

A controvel'sy al'ose bet ween EJ.1l\l\tAN on tbe one ba,nel ~l,nd GlnJNS 
wit,h HOLST on the otheL', wheiber Beri-beri eau aCClll' when feeding 
with s(el'ilizerl l1lcal. I have not repenlecl these expel'Ïments but 1 
d1'l1w the attention 10 the fa,ct tlmt om bfiCillus gl'OWS vigorollslyon 

1) ROELl!'3BM>I, GRIJNS, HULSHOl"P·POL. 

~) 'rIte iuflllence of' Kacljang hidjoe ancl rice-lml.l1 may howe'ler be qllile din'erenl, 
see below. 

3) Fo!' this rcason lbc exll'act of dedek, or thc saUs found in ueclek adclcd 10 
rice that has alrendy been cookecl, wil! nol }ll'evenl Bed-beei (Gtm~s conL['3. EIJIOIIAN), 

1) Tamil rice on the conlra!')' which prolects againsl Beri-beri sLinks (li'RASER, 

Sl'ANl'ON), It is subl1lilleu lo a ll'ealmenl by whieh Lhe slarch-subsLances are 
lixivialetl, by lliis [Jrocess lhe !'el'mel1lation thaI giyes all agt'eeable f1ayoUl' is l'endel'ed 
impossiblc. 

:. ) Slel'ilized pOlnlo·(lol1l' fN'menls somewhal quickel'. 
6) Nor is il sll'::tugc llml neithcr lhis flour nor galm eau absolutcly proleet 

against Bed-bed (~hUJNt3), 
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sLel'ilizeel meat, whilst it is quite snperllllOl1S to aelel anything to it I). 
lnstead of feecling-experiments I took fel'llIentation-experiments. 

Thollgh I acknowledge that these need not cover each othet, 
en til'ely, yet UIl lil now they sllpplied nothing that is contraelictory 
to the fa,cts observed by feeeling, 80 th at m.)' experiments perhaps 
may explain these. fhcts and plead powel'fully fOl' the suggestion that 
Bed-beri rests enti1'el)' on fermentation proccsses ~). 

~Ioreover I 1.hil1k tha,t it is of the gl'ealest, importance that these 
bacilli are found much more frequently in-dool's than out-of-doOl's, 
thaI., in Elll'Ope at leal:it, Ihe,)' are res1.ricted to cel"tain seasons, anc! 
thai ver.)' dry air makes them disappear. 

This fhct explaius wh)" Beri-bel'i is more fi'equent near the sef~-sbore 
CVORDEIU\IAN), wilh bad vcntilation (VORDER~IAN), in houses built in the 
EUropefl!1 wa.)' (v. D. BUlw); thaL expeditions in wooely, mal'shy 
regions are noturiouf. for IIte gl"eaL numbel' of Beri-beri pa1ient.s 
(Djambi). Wherever tbe local conditions are fi:wourable 1'01' the 
developmenL, a so-ealleu Beri-bel'i epidemy may ureak out, Ol' a, so
ca,lleel Beri-bel'Ï house Ol' ship ma}' be fOllnd. If u house is strongly 
infeeted with these bac1.el"ia, the lenanis eau be attaeked by Bel'i-beri 
from illimlation, fl'om swallowing dry I}', feom drinking water, though 
t11ey take thei1' food (l"ice) ontside tllO building 3). 

As the enltivntion on \'al'ious media anel at Va1'iOlll:i-tempera,tlll"eS 
taught me, how easily varietieö Jllay come inLo existellce, anel 
thaL tile fel'mentation-pl'ocess is 1ll0reOVel' pl'omoted by symbiosis, 
I sllppose tha,t val·jeties of this bacillus mny exist that are extl'emely 
malicions. The,)' obtain this qïlalil.y most likely in the following 
manner. Tbe bacilIns must first accolllll1oda(e Hselt' (0 the medium, 

1) A lhiek fleeee of bueleria is formeel at the slll'faee of Lhe !luid flouting Oll 

the stel'ilized juiee wilhout aeelifyin!) it. 
2) It is by no mea1l8 111y i111ention to explain all symptoms, obsel'ved by mono· 

Lonous reeding, by lhe fel'mel1lalion exeitell through the baeillus. The want of 
ullcleopolreilles Ol' nucleine (JEBBlNK, NOCI!'r, SCIIAUMANN) may either preLlispose 
Ol' promoLe lhe tliseasc Ol' be in il8elf tlle cau~e of it. This nuclei ne theory is 
nol nllncket\ hy my invesligaLions. A bridge miglll he built aCl'OSS, if it eould be 
proved lhat nucleopl'Oleides arc alialyzed by fel'lnentaLion. In Lhal ease fermenlaLion 
woulll not produce nclive clesll'Uclive suhslances, l:ul tlenlh would be eaused by 
LlcPliving lhe body of lhe l'equired rood 'fllis Iheory appears 10 me vel'y 
aumissible, as up Lill now, I could nol succeell in making cltickens Sick by inler
m\l~C111al' injeclioll of lhc pure fcrllleninlion Huid. 

'I) SA in lhe building uf Ihe docLol'·tljawnschooi aL Balavia (1900) 30 lIJu of the 
pupil,; w\to lo k lheÎl' mcals onLsiLle llte school became iJl. Would pel'llaps new 
walli; oirel' a lil medium alld lh is pedlt1ps he lhe cause thal riee Lurned 50 quickly 
SOUl' in I his nc\\" labol'UlOl'Y? HgN'rl,I~Y was likewise or opiniol1" lhal lhe 
gcnUl'l1llll' or Bel i·hCl'i musl be a w,tll·bacillnb. 
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anel the tempel'nAlll'e of Olll' inlestines, wh0n it ltas sncceecled ·in 
this, anel leave'3 om boely with the faeces (VAN GORl\ÜlIL), it will 
opel'ate mueh more stl'ongly when it enters into anothel' n1[Ln'S boely 
(WRIGH'l'), In ihis wa,)", I Ihink, I can likewise explain why the 
e1isease selc1oll1 c1evelops itself sudclenly, and yet in olhel' cases can 
assume sneh an aente fonl1 (Djambi), In snch extl'a-ol'c1inal'y cases 
it moekti all pl'ophy lactic meaSllres, though the,)' ma~r be ever so 
l'ational (HULSIIOI!'l" POl.) 1), ' 

So Ül.l' abont t!te aetiology of' Bel'i-beri. A single wOl'd more abont 
the therapy. The lattel' ean he e1i,'ic1ecl inlo pl'ophylaclie anel causa,] 
therapy. 

vVe know all'cacly ver,)' ll1uch about prophylnclic tl!Grapy, vVe 
know that Tamil-l'ice nnel reel l'ice usnally proteet against Beri-uel'i; 
we know that a nourishmcnt mOl'e in at'eol'c1ance with the El1l'opean 
l1sagei:l suppl'essec1 Bel'Î-beri in tbc navies of the Dllteh lnclies (VAN 
LEEN'l') nnel of ,Japall ; ,hmBlNK bas likewitie sboWJl in his dissel'latlOn 
the gl'eat eliffel'ence therc is between the two methocls ofno1ll'ishment. 
Hel'e ] shall only emphasize tbe fact that the native soldiel', who is 
ll1uch more snbjeet 10 Bel'Î-bet'i Ihan tlte Emopean soleliel', l'eceÎ\'es 
in his fooel mo1'C snbslanees eontainillg amyllllll tban the latter. 
1\101'eovel' we know all'eady, nml tlte invesligation l.ring' before us 
eonfil'll1s it that for figbling fel'LlleJllation, tbe war in which l'ice is 
prepal'ed is of gL'eat. il1lpo1'lance. Une shonld always 11')' to npply t'\, 

lllethod by wltieh the stal'ch is wnsüeü away, Fl1l'thel' one shonlc1 
examine, if the staL'chy snbslances eau be l'emovecl befol'e the rice 
is lL'anspol'lecl 10 the bam nncl peelecl. "Most likely Ibe pl'eparation 
hns mlll\h gL'eateL' inlluence than Ihe nge afteL' complete decoL'lication 
Ol' the ln'inging into Ihe bam of fnlly pl'epal'ec1 1'i eo (VAN DmlU~N 
eonln"\' EYKi\LAN anc! GRIJNS), 

Olhel' expeL'iments luwe tallglJt t1mt the additiol1 of cel'ttLÏn 
substanees lo the cookecl riee pL'e\'ent the appeamnce of tlte c1isease. 
LAon mentions the side-cliRhes lli:llmlly taken by the natives, others 
pl'aise especially kadjnng hidjoe (I-IuLSIlO.l!'l!' POJ,) , EIJKlIfAN l'ice-bran, 
SCllAUl\lANN feL'ment. Whcn cookec1 diL'ectly witll riee these substances 

1) COl1sequenlly 1 do not lhink slrange at all lhal WHJGH'r could make monkeys 
suITel' fl'om Bel'i-beri by feeding them with dcc ane! banana, which had been rubbee! 
on the noor of sick-l'ooms where Beri-bel'i palicnts were nursed, whiIsl subcuta
Ileous injections l'emainee! unsuccessful (HUNrER, KooH), Tl'anspol'lalioll of lhe 
disease by ships a11l1 men la l'cgions tlml 1][1.(1 hilhel'lo been exempt ft'om BCl'i
bed can be explained, if it may be admitletl L1ml rice in lhose regiom; die! not 
show the same fCl'tnelllaLÏon phcl1omcna, Ol' Ihal a slJcciaIly vil'ulcnl variely had 
bcen inll'oe!uccd ",hieh had bccome exll'cmely activa on account or ÏLs passage 
Lhl'ough lhe lmmall body, 
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1'11 igl 11 , ü8 IllellLiollcd bcf'ol'e, jll'cYCJ1i [he fOl'll1ation or slal'ch, blll ij' 
1 l'ightl.)' undel'sland [he illvcfltigatol's, Ihe." dit! 1I0t acl ill Llll1t wa.)' : 
conseqnelllly this explanation does 1I0t hole! gooel, MOl'eovel' the)' 
mighl hinder the gl'owth of tlte bal'illi Ol' prever.t fel'mentation, I 
know by experiment, (InLt these substances whell alcalisocl clo not 
hinder the bacilli, tItoy pl'event tlte gl'owlh hOWO\'Cl' undoubledly 
by the acid th~.)' coniain themselves, 

lf on the contral'y we achnit that the sJ"mptoms of lhe disease 
depend on the fi:1Ct that tbe fel'mel1tn,lion in the intestines does not 
pl'oduce active poisolls buL c1eprives the body f1'0111 feeeling-subslunces 
(NocII'l', SCUAUi\lANN) ·wiLhout which it calU10t eontiu11e to exiflt, it 
would be 1)ûssible, that these were added again to the bod,v by the 
beans calleel kacljang bidjoe etc. 'rltis poin I l'eqnil'es flllthel' in vestigation, 

Ca,usal lhel'apy wil I tl'.)' to figbt the baeilli 1) and the fermentatioll 
anel ils prod llcts in the inte::;\inal canal. In ihis d il'ectioll howevel' 
as yet no expel'iments have been made with the exception of those 
with the above melliioned al'ticles of food, Oausal ihel'upy can take 
another raad by connleraeLÏng ihe intJnellce of subslal1ces that have 
e\'enl11ally cL'ept 111 to Ihe blood, OL' by sn pplying snelt sllbstanees as 
mnJ' have been withdrawll fL'om i1. I kno,," tbat Pl'of. EYKdfAN is 
l11l1king expel'iments Ül tlHtt clil'ecLion. 

In yiew of the obsel'valions of 111)' pl'edecessol's, of m.r own 
investiga,tions anc! of the fnct lhal, in sa üU' as 1 have hithel'to 
ueen ab1e la appl'eheucl, neil,!Jer tbe injeclion of the bactel'ia, nol' 
that of lhe filtrate of acetifiecl l'ice (inteL'pel'itioHal Ol' intCl'-musculal') 
excites Polynelll'itis in chickens, I musl aclmit thaI, the bacilli causing 
ferll1eniation clepl'ive, f1'om the inlestine canal, the body of substances, 
by which the quick emaciation mnst be explainecl, (500 gL', in 4 elays) 
at 11 slO\'\'e1' pL'ocess the R.rmptoms of pttl'alysis show themselves 
firRt, bnl at all evenls the wit,hdt'ttwal of these substn!1ce(nltimately 
l'emlet's life impossible,- nncl tlen,th is LIJe consequence 2), 

Ir l'eally, as now-n-clnys i::; gellemlly mlmitted, hnl11al1 Bel'i-bel'i nncl 
Polynelll'itis gallillal'UI11 is la be atll'Îbutecl la l11e sal1le Ol' akin canses, 

1) MAURER. t!links he ean abtaill tlds by acids ([Leidum lacticum, mut'iaticum, 
pbaspharir.um), As the bacilllls sa on dies in acidil'eL'ous media, the acid produced 
by the bacillus itself applied in gl'eat abllndancc mip;ht acl a:3 a curative, 

2) ln all lhempentical expel'Ïlllcnls it is slricLly rcquil'eLl lo make wilh HULSHOFF 
POLL a shnrp distil1ction betwecn the symptams pt'Opel' of Bel'i-beri and lhc 
subsequcnt consequences, on account of lhe clegenerated nerves, Only againsl the former 
wc may cxpect to Oud au acti\'e l'emedy. MOl'eover not all that we remark in 
ebiekens is applicable 10 mammais, as HOLS:I."S cxperiments with I'Îce fcetling: of 
Cavyas have ShOWIl. 

:3) YAMAGI\VA is of opiuioll lhal lhe l'cgl'cssive t11etamol'phosis is a consC!qucnce 
of allacmia, 
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II InllSt ue pObslble, ill eü:::.e of acnle Bel'i-ucl'i, 10 ifJoJn(c R1Ich lil{e 
lJactel'ia f'rom the faeces of Ihe palienli:l, 11 is howevel' possible, that 
they perish in the rectum, as is the case with Polyneul'ilis ot chickens, in 
whose w 1101e intesline canal very of ten the acetifying bacilli are 
exclnsively found, and yet it is very elifficult to deteet the111 in the 
Coecum. Conscquently we shall have to \Vait fol' a favollmble case, 
in wbich post mOl'tel1l a fl'esh stomach ancl Lhe small inLes(ines can be 
examined 1), Shoultl even nnclel' t he IlIosl favoumble conclitions (acute 
eleath in the fb'st sladium) the bacilli not be fonncl, eithel' hnman 
Beri-beri anel Polynenritis gallinanlll1 is llOt the samE', Ol' there are 
elifferent generatoL's of Lbe many diseases thai have been classifiecl 
witb the grvup Bel'i-beri. Yet I hope Ihat, even in thiB case, the 
l'ebults lying before us llIa)' be of nse to ascertain Ihe aetiology of 
these diseases, which are, at all events, doscl)' allied to Polynemitis 
gallinal'um. Thongh a preliminary communication does not l'equire 
that the litel'atnre of tbe sUQjecl is repl'oduced in it, .ret I have 
taken account of the liternture in order 1.0 avoicl pr~judicing prior 
l'ights of others, and 10 control my own I'esults, Pl'of. EYKl\1AN was 
kind enollgh to place hi& collection of separata at 111y disposaJ, for 
which kindness I offer him my sincol'est Ihanks. Much literatlll'e is 
likewise found in the book of DÜRCK, 

I foresee th at, when my results are conll'olled, Ihe fad thai it is 
exceeclingly difficnlt to cultivate the bacilllls pointeel out by me, wi!h 
consel'\'ation of its virnlence, will excite tlle Inost. important criticü,m, 
Moreover the bacilli (from air Ol' wam isolatec1 from som ri ce a(~t 

mnch sirollgel' tl1an those isolatecl frotn L'icc-gl'ains, Other c1iff'cl'ences 
depend on the seasons, ExpeL'iments with bacilli that have already 
been moclitied will of course give other rei:lults, I hope ho wever to 
succeec1 in fin ding a melhocl enabling us alwa.rs to dispose of vigol'ons 
bacilli.. The capl'i('iousness 01' val'iability of the bacillus reminds us 
of the fact thai likewise the eviclplIce of the Syl11ptOlllS of Bed-beri 
·with rice-feeding is exceedingly capricious, with regaL'el to the earliel' 
or later date of its appeamnce, ai:l the protocols givcn b,r EYKl\rAN 
anel HOLs'r show (c1iffel'encee of threc weeks). ThiR l'esistance is ath'i
buted to the animaIs, ,-vhich ma.)' .be true uut has not been proved, 

I give here these pl'eliminary results, as m.)' personal means do 
not allow me to continue the reqnil'cd expel'iments with different 
articles of food, anc! the different mcthoc1s of prepaL'Ïng rice in every 
detail. Perhaps oihers c1isposing of ampler means wil! be inclinecl to 
l'epeat. these experimcnts, and 10 llL'ing them bolh here and in India 
to the end wishec1 for,.\ Utrecht, 27 .lanual'y 19:11, 

1) According lo VAN GORKOM, WRIGH1', DUBRUEL human Beri·bel'i ~lways begins 
with illflummution of lhe mucou'S membl'Ul!e of the slomach and the inLestines, 
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Physlcs. - teA nel!) flC(;/ll'IIte jin'mul,( jul' I/w CU1l1jJlllrtttun uf tltè 

self~incluctance of a ton!) euilwoand wit/t (lf/,.'! nLt/llbel' of la/le7'S." 

By F. h BERGANSIUS (ComlUnnirated by Prof. VV, H . .Juuus). 

Fol' the accurate com plltation of tIJe sc>lf-indllctnnce of multiple 
layer coils, different. fOl'mulne are availab]e in the case the cross 
s('rtion ot the coil is a &q 11 are, a. cil'cle Ol' a rectalIgIe. All these 
f01'l1lulae only give l'esnltb of a high degree of accll1'acy, wben the 
cross ser(ion is not. too large in compal'ison wi1.h lhe meall radius, 
and besidefl fOl' (he l'ectangllirtl' section rec;tl'Ïetion lS made, thai t.he 
lengt.h of tho coil shaH not eonsidel'ably sUl'pass this mean radius. 

Fol' the case of a l071.q coil Ol' solenoicl wonncl ",itIJ many layel's 
of wi1'e: to 111)' kuowledge no formnla haE beell del'Îvecl, whieh, 
either in a elosecl forl11 Ol' 111 Uw fOl'111 of a eon verging series, l'epl'esents 
the vallIe of the self-inclueranee wi(h a high degl'ee of aceuracy. 

LOUIS Comm I) !las clel'ivecl fOl' this case ali appl'oxima1.e fOl'lllula 
of t.he following fOl'lll: 

+ 8.1l"~n2 i L(m-l) al J + ~1n-2) az 2 -t ... J( V al J~~ - ~ al) + 

+ I • 2 (Ctjóa ) :!fm(m-l)a l -+(m-l)(m-2)az +···1 Va
1

2
+l

2 
- (fa -

- ~ [m(m-l)a I
2 + (m-2)(n~-3)a/ +.··1 ~a I 

whcl'cin ((0 = mean rndins of coil al' fl~ ..• = radius of ihe flest, 
seeolld ltl.yel' reekolled ft'om (he a.xis of (he ('oi!; órt = clisia.nce 
bet ween iwo consecllt,ive layel's; l = length, 11 = llllmhel' of winding'3 
pel' cm. m = number of layers. 

COlIJ<:N 8[\',)'S tlInt the results obtainecl with this fOl'Inula are accurate 
to within one hall' of one percent fol' a solf'noïd, whose leng(h is 
t wice the diameter, the acc11l'ucy incl'easing as the length incl'eases. 

Apart 1'l'om (,his moderatc ::tee Ul'ac,)' , this fOl'll1ll1a (which, 1l10t'eo\'el', 
coniains eI'l'Ol'S in I he thil'd allel fomt h terms) is vel'.)' labOl'iollS rOl' 
nnmerical computaiions, wlten tlle numbel' of laYeI's ?n is ln.l'ge. 

1) LouTS COIIr.N, Bulletin of lhe BUl'eau of SLanclal'ds TV, 383. 
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ml~WA){lJ B. H,OSA I) clcscl'iues ill tlJe sailIe pad 01' Ihe above Ibentioned 
11!1Il11U,1, [1, method fol' tlJe acclIl'ale cOlllpulttLioll of the self-indnelance 
of ::t coil of any lengLIL wonnd wilh all,)' 11 UJl1 bel' of layers, which 
he pl'esnmes to be absolutely correct aj1d whiC'h is used by hi111 1,0 

check the resllits obtainecl b)' othel' fOl'mlllae, especially S'rEl"AN'S. 
This methorl, thOllgh based on a correct principle, will, if appliecl 
in the mannel' used by ROSA, only then lead to very accurate reslllts, 
when tIJe total depth of the windings on the coil is Ve1'Y smlill 
compared with the mean radius. 

In the fo]]owillg pages I propose to give the del'ivation of a new 
formula, which, in a simple anc! fol' nnmel'ical compntation VOlT 

comenient form, l'eprescnts the self-indllclance of multiple layer coils 
with a high degree of accmacy in all cases in which tbe fOl'l1lulae 
fol' short coils fail. 

Fot' the mutual inclnctance bel ween two coaxial cylifldel's of equal 
lengLIL )1A~wm,], 2) bas derived tbe following expression : 

(2 ) 

whel'ein 

l-1,+A 
rt=---

2A 

35Q,6' (1 8A7 4A" 3AII
) - ----;:-+--- - . (3) 20.18A6 7 7 1,1 1" 1,11 

)' = V A2 + l2, A = radius of outer cylinder, {f = radius of inner 
cylinde\', l = length, n = llumbel' of windings pel' cm. 

Te last term of (( has beell aelded to the del'ivat.ion by E. B. ROSA 3). 
Generally the self-inductance of a coil is found by integrating tbe 

expression for the mulual indllctance belween two 'elements of the 
section t.wice over the whole area of t.his section. 

In order to obtain tbis integral we suppose the solenoïd 1,0 be 
fOl'meel by a very great number 1n of layers. Indicating b,): al the 
radius of the oute7' layee and by (fa the distance bet.ween two con-

1) EDWARD B. ROSA, Bull. of the Bul'. of St. LV 369. 

~) MAXWELL, Electl'icity and Maguelism, lI, § 678. 

:I) E. B. HOSA aud L, COllEN, Bull. of the Bl\l·. of St. III 305. 
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secntive layel's, we get fol' the radii of the consecllti \Ie layers: 

C~~ = al - (fa 

aa = al - 2fÎa 

(~m = al - (m- 1) ÓC~ 

Thc ll1utnal illdllctance bet.ween any LWO c,)'lindel's with radii alJ 

and (lIJ beilIg Mp.g., the self-inducta,nce of the soleuoïd is givell by 
the cquation: 

p=g g==1l! 

Lu = 2.2 .2 111}'.'1 
p=1 q=1 

(4.) 

SIl bsLitnting the value of a given b,)' (3) in the equation (2) anel 
tn,king provisionally, in orüer to faciliLn,te tbe survey of the derivatioll, 

.lP 
only the two firsL terms of a vvith omission of the term - wc 

1,3 ' 

obtain: 

(5) 

-
ln this eXpl'eSSlOn we l'eplace a anel A by their abo\'e va1ue8, 

al' al - d'a eh'. anel expand the tel'I1\s witbin the square brackets 
accol'cling to ascencling powel's of (fa. We neglect all te1'l11S in whieh 
(fa OCCUl'S to a higher c1egree than the seconel, and fol' the above 
mentioneel 1'eason wc also mnit the lerms with ÓC~2 1'esuIt.ing from 
tl10 expansion of [he farlIl llnder [he rn,c1icn,l. 

Moreover putting V al
l +l2 = l' we find lol' thc teems of (he 

integral (0:1:): 
60 

Proceedinss Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIlI. 

( 
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1 
1-

---------------------2-1 
.1VJ1.

2 
= "t.1t~n2a2211, _ al ~ + al _ _ 2d:_a + _d_a_1 

etc. 

8 8 Sal I 
al óa oa+ S - -S-

(6) 

The ln,w of sllccession for Lhe nn met'Îcal coefficients of lhe) tel'IDS 
wit/tZn the hmckets, in each grollp wUl! the same factor befo?'e the 
bl'ackE'Ls, is ver.)' evident, sa tlHtt tile sum is easily found. 
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Aftel' ndding anel ranging we fine!: 

22M'1I1 = 4"l2)t2l faI2+2(t22+3Ct/+ 4ct/,+ 5a. 2 + ... 1 (1'- al +~) + 
-

+r 

a/+3a3
2+ 6ct/ + 1 OCt. 2.1- .•• ] (oa _ a-1~a) + I (7) 

+L 
The tel'ms 2 anel 3 can be combined into one, nameI)' : 

[ct 2 + 3a8 + 6a 4 + 10a. + .. ] óa - ~--~ 2' 2 2 ( 3óa al óa) 
ö ]' 

Tbe infinite series within the square bl'acketb must be integl'atee!. 
We l'eplace a 2 , aa ... etc. by thei1' values, al - (fa, al - 2rJa ... 
etc. and obtnin fol' instanee for the fit'st series: 

2 ct ~ al - I \ 

2a2
2 = 2al~ 4alóa + 26a2 

( 3a3
2 = 3al

2 12Ctlóa + l2&;2 

4a/ = 4(t1
2 24alóct + 36;fu~ (3) 

5 2 = 5al
2 4.0a1óa + S06a2 

\ 
a5 

11WI/12 = mal~'- 2rn(rn-l)a1óct+1Il(m-1Y&;2 I 

The numbers in the yel'ticn,l ranges, flg lll'illg ttS 

(9) 

whel'ein ti = fit'st term of the series, !:::,,1> !:::,,2"'!:::,,1I = tb'st terms of 
the series of elifferences, n = the order munber of the series. 

Aftel' adding the terms of (8) we thus obtain an eX]Jl'ession of 
tIle following farm: 

Pa1
2 

- Qalóa + Róa2 

wherein P, Q anel R nre functiollf3 of 'In, whieh are easily found 
60* 
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by sllbslitll tilJg in (9) (he va,lues of t l , b. l , b. 2 etc, obtained fl'om 
tIle conseclltiye l111mbers in the vertical ranges of (8), 

In oreleL' to determine the illiegral (4) the numbet, of layel's In 

has 1,0 be supposed = 00; so it is evident, that in 1he functions P, 
Q anel B, i. e. Ül the expl'ession (9), we on]y need to l'etain (he 
term wHh tlle highest exponent. 

This term is: 
mll+1 

/:;,.n· 
1.2 ... n+l 

We therefol'e ouly have to find the order number of each of the sel'ies 
in the vel'tical ranges of (8), and the value of the constant diffel'ence. 

For the term with óa~ fol' instanee this determination giYes: 

0 
2 

2 8 b.1l = 6 n=3 
10 () 

12 14 
24 6 6m4 m4 

R=---=-
36 20 1.2.3.4 4 

44 
80 

m 2 21n3 

In the same way we (ind: P- -' Q = -3 . - 2' 

'file series in the first term of (7) now becomes, if we omit the 
index of al 

1n~ 2m3 mI _ 
- a2 

- - aáa + - óa~ 
~ 3 4 

Now obsen illg thaI lIuJrt = Re - Bi = t, ancll'ec111cing Ihe fl'actiolls 
we obtain: 

t 
Pntting - = Q wo finall)' have: 

a 

. (10) 

Operating in Lito same way with the two other series in (7) we 

find rOl' the coofficicnti:! of tbc termS with (fa anel dt;l sucçcssivcly: 

• 
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m~a2 1 ' 
--. - [10-150 ~- 60~] 12 5 ~ I , 

(11) 

(12) 

Sllbslituting the vaJues gi\'en by (10), (11) and (12) in the eqlla
lion (7) and afterwards in (4) we find : 

La =} 1r2n2a~m2ll6-8(> + 3(>2] (1'-a + ;) + 

+ ~ [10 -150 + 60 2J (t - 3t -~) + ~ L15-24o + 10021~ I . 
5 ~ ~ 8 r 15 ' '8a \ 

(13) 

Now ex panding and integrating in the above descl'ibed mmmer 
the othel' teJ'ms of tlle series a, it appears th at each term givcs a 
contl'ibution to each of the tel'ms figllring in the coëfflcients of (13). 

In consequence of the pal'ticuJar regulal'ity of these expansions it 
is casy to detel'llline the laws for the sncceeding numel'ical coëft\
cients of the difterent series. 

In the (h'st tel'm of (13) there appears the series: 

(
1 1 5 35 

ct "8 + 64 + 1024 + 16384 + ... 
in the second tel'lll 

Fl'om the del'ivation of the f'nndu.rnental E'qnation (3), that can be 
fOlll1d in the Gel'man edition of lVlAxm~LL, edited by WmNS'l'I<:lN, it 
is evident, th at the tCl'lTIS of the s(,1'ies SI are fOl'UieLl by thc pro
ducts of the eql1al order terms of foUt' diffel'ent series. 

It is therefore very difficult to find bark thc htw of Sl1CCCSSiOll in 
the above redllCed farm of these prodl1cts. 

Tbe law of sl1ccession is very simple, viz. 

ltlL (2n-3) (2n-l) 

U/I_! 2n (2n+2) 

. which gives for the genet'nl term of the serics : 

[ 
(2n-3)! J2 2n- 1 

UI! = ~l! (n-2)! 24n-i(n+ 1 >' 
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A~ A-
rrhe terms with - . - .. etc. also conkibute to each of the 

1,3 1'. 

C'oëfficients of (13). 
rfhese expallsions have been e}..ccnted fol' al! thc mentioned tel'l11S 

A'I All 
of (3) except fa l' the terms wilh - and -, which a,fter all wonld 

1,Q 7,11 

be incomplele, these two po\Yel's of ~ I'eappearing in two of - the 
l' 

sncceeding le1'111S. 
Aftel' inseriIon of all these tel'm8 and aftel' same sil1lple tmnsforma

lions, equalion (13) can ue bl'ought in the followillg form: 

2 \ 
[,I = ~ :r:211Z1n~a3 I Cl Llp1('V) - 0:84881 + c~ [lJ'z(·v) T 0.0848] Q + 

+C3 [g'J(tV)+0.11 1Qz! . (14) 

whel'ein ({ = oute!' radius of coil, in8111alion iIlcluded 
t a --

Cl = 6- 8Q + ;{q" Q -= - iV = - l' = Va~+t~ 
a l' 

C2 = 10 - 1:5~ + 6Q~ 

C,I = 15-241/ + J O!?~ n = numbel' of winclings pel' CIlI. 

111 = nnmbel' of 1u.ym·s 

1 = length of coil 

1 1 1 15 
~l(a;) = -;;; - 8" {U

3 -I- 16 ,'1;. - l2s .1/ + .. 
1 3 

P2(.v) = - 5" tV + 20 .v
3 

- •• 

1 3 
~3{''I;) = 30 ,'I; - 40 .v

3 + .. 
The ConSLallts appeal'ing in fOl'mula (14) have Ihe following' 

Hl ean in g : 
0.8488 = 1 - S1 

1 
0.0848 = 5 (1 - 82) 

0.11 
1 

= 15 88 

WIIC1'cin SI' S~, allel Sn l'Cpl'escnL the sums of lhe above Illenlioncd 
serie::!. rfhe nrslof these conslanls, which bas Ihe gl'eatest influence 
on the acellJ'acy of the computed ntlues, is l1ccurate wilhin 11 few 
units of the fjfth uecimal place. 
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The aCClll'ate detel'mination of these constants is pl'actÎcal1y eql1i
\'alent with inclllding in the integration a vel'J' gl'eat number of the 
not mcnlioned terll1S of (3). 
~ Thai in fOl'lI1llla (14) m l'C'pr.9senls Ihc ,finite nllll1bcI' of layel's, 
whel'eas fOl' tbe inLegl'ation m is snpposed La be i71:finite, elcpends 
npon the faet, IhaL the &e1f-indnctanee, 1'01' Ihe case the Clll'l'ent. is 
nnifo1'mly distl'ibuted over Ihe c!'(ss section of Iltc coiJ, is ])I'opo1'tionn1 
to the square of the nUllIbel' of layel's. 

For model'a(e values of Q, which quantity in most cases i::; cOllei
del'übly smaller tlmn 1, the mutual prop0l'tions of the coëfficients 
Cu C~ anel C~ are vel'y neal'ly represented by the mutuitl pl'oportions 
of the constants 6, 10 and 15 appeat'ing in these coëffirients. As 
the tel'ms with Q anel Q2 for long coils are always veJ'y s1Jlrrll in 
compal'ison with the flest (el'm we may put appl'oximately: 

5 5 
C2 = - Cl Ca = - Cl; 

3 2 
substituting these vallles in (14), we obtain;: 

2 \ 5 
Lu = 3 n2n2m2a3Cl IIp/m) - 0.8488] + 3 [P2(,'lJ j + 0.0848] Q + 

+ : [P3(,1J) + 0.11] (!2l .. (15) 

Putting in Ibis fOl'lllUla (! = 0 the tenus witIt f! and (/ vanish 
and Cl = 6. 

We then get the formuIa fol' Ihe self-indnctance of a cylinder Ol' 
single layel' coil: 

(16) 

The melhad of testing the degree of accul'acy obtained in the 
computation of self-inductances by means of the fOl'll1nJa.e (14) anel 
(15) is based on the same principle, as used by RosA in bis above 
mentioned methad. 

ROSA 1) begins with the calculation of the self-inductance of a 
cylindrical CUl'l'eni sheet, wltieh has iha same mean radius and length, 
as the - solenoïel with deplh of winding t. He takes Ihe total ll11mbel' 

of winelings of this cylinelcl' equal 
"-

l 
to -, whel'e lis the common lengtl1. 

t 

AfLerwards he considel's the solenoïd of lenglh land depth of winding 
t as to be formeel by alle single Jayer of sf/uare conductor, sa that 
the cross sectioll of ihis conductor is t X t anel the total numbC'l' of 

l 
windillgs is also eql1al Lo - . 

t 

1) E. B. ROSA. Bull. of lhe Bul'. of St. IV 369. 
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Indieating' thc self-indlleta,nce of thc lat/er by Lu anel of tlle former 
by L" ROSA raIrn\atcs the eOI'!'eetion 1:::. 1 L in ,ol'der to obtain Lil 
from L, sa that: 

Lu = Ls - 1:::.1L. 
This eOl'l'eetion 1:::. 1 L consists of n tilDes the differenee of the self

indlletanee of one winding with sqnare seetion from that of a winding 
on tile cylinder, adcled to the snm of the differenees of the mntnal 
indlletanres of all the windings. Th~ coneet-ion term 1:::.1L is bronght 
in the following fOl'm : 

1:::. 1 L = 4-Jl'an (A + B) 
l 

whel'ein n 111 the &aicl munber of windiIlgs -, a = thc meml radius. 
t 

A is Lhe pm't of the correetion dne to the dilfercnce in the s~lf

indllctanec, anel 73 the part dne (0 the diff'el'ellCeS in the mntllal 
i nd lletanees. 

t 
Ros.\ gives two tables, whe1'ein A is given as a fnnetion of -

a 

and 13 as a fnnrtion of n. 
Tlle el'l'Ol' in ROSA'S method is conren,\ecl in this cOlTeetioll tcrm 13, 

whieh, as I slHtll show in a subseqnent commllnieation, is not 
ani)' a fllllction of n but also sensibly clepencls on tbc valne of 
t 
-, sa L1mt fol' this term a lable ",itl1 double en(mllce would bc 
a 

n eecssaJ·y. 
t 

I luwe compntccl fol' a few differellt valnes of - a table fol' thc 
CG 

tel'm 73, b.r mea,ns of whicb I am ablc - fol' these special values of 
f 

- - to get an idea fibout thc c1egl'ee of aCCllJ'fiey that Cfill be 
ct 

obLfiinecl· in cfilculating seIf-ind uctfinces by the formuIu.e ('14) find (15) 
Examplo 1. 

L=50 cM. a=5.2 eM. t=O.4 cM. 111=4 n=10 
ealcnlated: 

b,r fOl'mula (14) 

" " (15) 

" 
" 
" 

by ficcnl'ttte cOl'l'ection I1lcthod 
by ROSA'::; methocl 

by fOl'lllHlu. (1) of CormN 

Lu = 70.5976 millihel1l'y 

Ltt= 70.5988 
" 

Lil = 70J>992 " 
Lil = 70.544 

" 
Lu = 70.551 

" 
POl' this exmnple lhc cOl'l'eetion tel'm llsecl by ROSA is: lJ = 0.3440 

Whel'efi::; the fibove mentioned table gives: 13 = 0.3247. 
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The fOl'lllUla. of COIIEN, a.s weIl as ROSA'S method give toa smalt 
va.lucs for the self-ind llcLa.nce. 

An exa.!l1ple of tlw extreme accumcy, óbta.ined with the very 
&imple tormula. (16) in computing the self-inducta.Ilce of a cylindrica.l 
ClllTent sheet, a.s romparod with the va.lue calcnlated by the exa.cl 
formnla. of LormNz I) with elliptic integra.ls, may be givell here: 

Exa.mple 2. 

l= 50 cm. ((,= 5 cm. n=10 
ca.IClllaied· 

h.r fOl·mnla. (16) L, = 4.540489 miI1ibemy. 

" IJOlmNz's fOl'1l11lla. Ls = 4.540486 " 

Physiology. "On the permeability of 1'ecl bloodc01'ZJuscles in 
physiological conditions, more especially to Alkali and Ea1'th

alkalimetals". By Prof. H. J. HAUBVRGJm and Dr. F. BUBANovr6. 

Mr. G. GRYNS ha.s pnblished a short article in this pa.per 2), in 
wl1Îch on the grollnd of some calclllations he thinks it desirabIe to 
object to some of the cOl1clusiol1s 'we dl'ew from om experimenis 
on the subject mentioned above. (Proceedings of June 25th , 1910). 

We feel convinccd thai his remal'ks would not have been published, 
if he ha.el wa.ited for our more explicit communica.tions on this sub
ject, in the "Al'chives Inte1'l1ationn,les de Physiologie". As a.ppea.l's 
fl'om a. note on the fit'st pa.ge of' OUl' papel' we ha.d promised these, 
anel tbey indeed a.ppea.l'eel shol'tly aftel' 3). 

In .ihis trea.tise a. deta.iled account is gi ven of the expel'imenta.l 
meihad a.nel lllOreOVel' by wa.y of example a. lengthy report is adcled 
in an appendix, contn,ining full pa.l'iicuhtL's of Ol~e of (he series of 
expcl'imenis. In these procecclings it is harcll.r possible 1.0 enter lnto 
c1eta.ils, especially when, as in ihis case, extensi ve in vestiga.tions are 
concerned. A detuilecl c1escription is bettel' in its pla,ce in n, physio
logical pel'ioelical. 

This remal'k mighi suffice, but it is pel'hups of SOllle use th at 
those who calmot immcdiately consnIL the "Archives Interna.tionales" 
at'e made acquainted wiLh the mistn,ke of Dl'. GUYNS. 

1) Bull. of thé Bul'. of St. V, 41. 
2) These Proceedings of Octobet· 2\:1, 1910. 
3) La perméabiliLé physiologiql1e des globules rouges, spécialement vis·à-vis des 

caLions. Archives Internationales de Physiologie. Vol. X. p. 1. Appeal'ed September 
24lh ]910. 
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An example taken at random TIlay serve to iIlustrate this mistake. 

We wish to determine the effect of au adLlition of same waler, for insLallce, 
on Uw intel'change of Lhe componenL pal"ls of blood-cOl'pl1scIes lmd scrum 

Fa!' this purpose we took a cerLaill volume of blood. Lel us for lhe re,1l1er's 
conveuieuce assume Lhal Lhis volume amounted te 100 c.c Let us supposc 
these to conlain 40 e.c. of red blood-corpUi,cles, anel 60 e.c. of serum l,'rom 
these 60 c.c. of serum we take 20 c.c, and dilule them wilh 71/ 2 e.c. of 
water, but uow we do not add these 27112 e.c. of fluid to the rest or Lhe blood, but 
oniy 20 C.C., sa that the volume of the blood becomes 100 c.c. a~ain. Now it 
is obvillUS that it cannot be expected, as Mr. GRYNS àoes, that the blood treated, 
will contain lhe same absolute amount of subsbnccs as lhe original blood, since 
serum has been kept back. This GRYNS overloo!cecl, and a similar mislake he m:\de 
in the calculation of the experimel~ts, in WhlCh the sel'um \vas made hyperisoLonic 
by the additiou op NaCt. 

If Mr. GRYNS, avoicling the mislake made by him, repea(s the 
ealeularion, he will no Jonger al"l'ive at the eonclusion that "the 
mistakes in our analyses are mueh gl'eater than the differenees upon 
whieh our conclusions are based", nor vvill these calcnlatiol1s affol'd 
him grounds fol' opposing oUt' views as to the pel'meability of 
blood-col'puseles. 

Physiolo$Y' - "A tunww' in the zntlvinal' thalami op tir. i. A con
tl'ibution to the knowleclge of the vision of farms." By Prof. 

C. 'VV INKLER. 

(Communicated in the meeLing of 28 January 1911). 

The case, whieh sUIJplied tlJe material fol' this l't1pel' was the 
following: 

l~. t. B, aged 22, who mllered the hospita! on FebrLHu'y 25th UlOO, was bom 
from healLhy pat'ents aud did not sulfer from any illness berOI'C, neithel' traumata, 
110L' venereal infection. He partook of alcohol and tobacco in a moderaLe \Vay. 

Since Dec. 1908 there was a stiITLless of the right leg, followed aftel"\\'tlrds by 
unsteadiness in Lhe movements of the light hand. l.'he commissure of lhe l1ps on 
the right si de began Lo drop. By and by Uw patient became awarc of a peclllial' 
sensation in' the righL half of the body, a cerLain numbncss, aurl he commenceü 
to sLammer. All lhese symptoL11s gl'adually grew worse without ally aclling of head 
Ol' limbs, wilhout dizziness, withouL dislul'bances of vision Ol' hearing, as fat· as 
the patient knows. Only his memory was impail'ecl. 

During March and April noles have been taken about thc case. 'fhc paLient, a 
very intelligent individual, takes au interest in his surroul1dings and has right 
notions as La space aUll Lime; the pulse is feebIe, 92 pel' mimlle, ::md l'egular. 
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Respirations 22 per minntf'. Nothing abnormal in thc Ol'gans of the thol'Ucal anel 
ventrui region. In the mine neither albumen nor glucose. 

Speech is slow, manatonaus, stammering and scanned. No disturbances from 
aphasia Ol' fauILs of al'ticulation. 1'he patient is able to reau and to understand what 
he I·eads. WriLing is bad (:.laxy of lhe righl hand). 1'he pressUl'e on lhe papel' is 
irregular. The pcncil CalJllot be mL"tintainecl in lhe right dil·ection. SLill the wriLing 
is not iIIegible, each letter and each word being taken separately. No vestige of 
agraphy. TIle head, measuring 53 c.M. in circumfel'ence, nowhere aches under 
pressure. 

The sense of smelling is intact. Th al of hearing is clisturbeel slightly on bath 
siele::;, la the right a whisper is h2al'd al 1 11. clistance, to the left at 2 M. The "en~e 
of taste is impaircel. 

Tlle pupils of the eyes, unefjual. ft lil tlc more c1ilated la the light tban La 
the lcft, are reacting weil on light anel in conyerging. The 11l0vements of the 
eyes, except fol' nystagmus, expecially when looking to the right, can be per
formed completely. The convergency is not dislurbed. The commissure of the lips 
to lhe l'ight is drooping, the orbi1al fissllre on that siele is wider than to the left. 
On lhe l'ight half of the face hardly an)" folds are to be seen. By active movements, 
the muscles aroUl1d the right angle of the mouth are hardly moved at all. The 
facial muscles rc;act normally on electric stimuli. 

The tongue is put out tremulously. poinling to tIte right. The palient holds his 
head inclined to the right. The right shoulcler drooJls. The right arm is oedema
tous, without rigidity or hypotony. All aclive movements can be made, but they 
are performed unsteaclily. It is impossible to the patienl to make bath indexes 
meet. Unsteadiesl of all are the movements of the fingers. Fastening or unfastening 
buttons, taking matches from a box etc., - all this is done in a very clumsy way. 

The reflex actions\ in the right anTI are exaggerated. Whell walking, tbe right 
leg is training. Ta hop on il is impossible. There is ne:lher rigidity nor hypotolly. 
Paresis and ataxia are more markecl in the nelher portion of leg and foot than in 
their 'upper region. With his righl foot lbe patielll is not able to put 011 a slipper, 
nor to perfarm t1le heel·knee test. 

Ta the right the skin-reflexes of abdomen anel Cl'emaster arc suspendecl. The 
rellexes of the knec allel thcr.telldon of Achilles are exaggerated, without cloni, 
A stimulus of the foot-sole to the l'ight is answel'ed by flexion of the small toes 
anel extension of the large one. 

Sensibilily is disturbed over the whole of the right half of the hody. 
1'he sense of touch is only slightly dislurbed. Coarse touches are perceived 

everywhere, subtIel' alles remain sometimes unperceived. 
The EE'nSe of pllin has suffered much more important alteration. Ta the right 

a pin·point is nol perceived to be sharp. This hypalgesia passes the diameter of the 
boely for neal'ly 1 c.M. The subjective statement of the patient is, that the sensa
lions of touches anel of painful stimuli are elltirely diITel'ent on the right anel on 
the left. Cold and heat al'e perceived less clearly on the right than on lhe left. 

What is most distlU'bed La lhe light is lhe deep·s\~ated feeling, alld distally 
still more th[1.I1 proximaIly. Passive movements of the fingers and loes are not 
perceived at all. The lactile ch'c1es of WEBER are much largel' on the right than 
on lhe left. The patient localizes badly 011 lhe right half of the body. 

Ta lhe righl he is astereugnostic, e. g. a key given in the right hand is called 
afler long hesitation "a small hammer" , a matchbox is callecl a cork, a ring tl. 

six-penny piece. 1'0 the left all these objecls are recognized immecliately. 
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The patient himself stales that he is able to see weIl. Yet, if a key is helel 
up before him, the left eye being closeel, whil!;t the 1'Ight eye IS kept fixed on il 

elefinile point, the object is 11l1J11ediately recognizcd fol' what it is, in the lerl half 
of the field of vision, but nol in the right half. In the same way, iE the J'ight eye 
lS closed, a key is not recognizcd in the l'ight half of lhe field of vision to lhe left. 

As there is ther('fore a presul11ption of he r iopia the patient is examined by lhe 
ophthl?.JmologisL (Dl'. SCHMIDT), who gives the following statement: 

Visus O. D 6/S' Visu~ O. S. 6/ s, for bath eyes 6fs. 
A slight restriction of Lht? field of vIsion for bath eyes, bul na hcmiopia, not 

for moving objecls anel not for coloUl's. The fundus presents no abenations. 
This ditTerence led to a marc thO! ough examination, and to lhe making of 

ilifferent schemes of the fields' of vIsion. Tbe one reproduced here, ,"as taken 
on April 20lh Hl09 hy Dr. SCHMIDT, the cxterior cil'cle indicating the field of 
vision for movement, the anc marked wtlh crosseu lmes that for bIue, and the 
inner circle that for red. 

Date 20, 4.. Hll O. 
L 0 

• 

RO 
? 

\l, 'I ... 

"Ilo', , •• 1' • . . 
'60 

' . 
. ' .,' 

Pield of vision for movement, for bllle and red on 20. 4. 1910. 

. , 
.' 

At lhe samc time howcvcl' several figlll cs, measuring 2 c.M. in diameter. wel'e 
cut out from while cartoon, hearls, circles, diamonds. tl'Ï,mgles etc. 

Whenever these uItTerent figures were introduced from the lefl, inlo thc left 
halves of the fields of vision, they were regularly righlly rerognized by lbe patient at 
300-15° from the fixecl point. 

BuL If they were presented to vision from the right, in the right halves of the 
fields of vision, they never, although the patient saw them appJ'oaching, were 
rightly recognized by him, hefare they l'eCl.c1ted the fixed point, Ol' hefare they had 
passed the vertical diameter. 

The schcme made fl'om this latter exporiment, on April 20th 1909, is likcwisc 
reproducrd hcre. 

The extcrior boundary indicates the field of vis ion foL' movemenls, the imcl'crossed 
lines mark that foL' blue. '1. he area filled with circles 'is the field of vision, 
within which the shopes of 2 c.]!. dictmeter ctre pe1"ceived. It follows 

i," 
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" 

R 0 

Fielrl of '1IÏsion for movement, for blue and fol' shapes of 2 e.M. diameter. 
The field, within which shapcs arc recognized, is filled with circles. 

f?'om this sûwme tl1at only in the left hctlves of the fields of 'UlSiOl1 the shapes 
are reco[ nizecl, not in the ?'ight haltes. 

Gradually lhe stale of lhe patient grew worse. 
Especially the ata},Jd. of the right hand suffered aggravation. WIth voluntal'y 

movement,> most violent accessol'y movements were shown When in rest, the hand 
Llssumed a peculim' posilion. 'fhe distUl'hance in the deep,geated feeling agg1avated 
quickly. The patienl was no longe!' able to localize righUy, his knowledge about the 
posllion of lhe hand was lost and the astereognosy became complete. 

Speech too became more diffICult. 
Still, nemitis optIca W,lS not to be slated, :ll1d the visual symptoms l'emained 

stational'Y, unlil on May 15th death occurred suddenly. 

A I l11e tlnlopsy, in Ihe left huIf of lhe brain was fOllnd a tnmoUl', 
which was yielded in toto to me, thanks to the kindness of Prof. DE 

VRIES; on exmninalion it pl'oved to be a glioma. There was made 
a serice:; of fl'olltal sections of the l)1'[tin. These sections, il'euied pUl'tly 
witl! t.hc W'1<1IGl<;HT-PAT, method, partly with cm'mine, gave the following 
data as ia the cxt.ension of thc t.Ul1l0Ul'. 

Seclion 1. lL strikes the left hemisphere through lhe proximal regiol1 of the 
basal ganglia. At lhe same lime it touches the proximal portion of the tumoUl', 
which, being bul vaguely defined here, peJ'forales tbe capsuIa inlerna, infiltrating Ihe 
lenlicular nucleus and lhe commissura anterior. 

Section 2. It stl'ikcs the left hemisphere through the middle of the thalamus, 
which is cnl.Jl'ged by lhe lumoLll, and the righl hemisplJmc lhrough lhe distal end 
of the thal,ul111s. The medial and ventral nuclei of lbe lhalamus are substiluled 
by the l1ll110Ul'. Thc l'egio subthalamica, togelhel' with the reel nucleus and fLlsciculus 
retlof1exus bas been pu~hecl ventralwanl. Tbc field of WCRNJCKC and the relrolen· 
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licular cap&ula inte1'lla are not iouched by the tumor anel have been pushed 
frontalwa1'd and downward. 

Section B. It strikes to the righL Lhe distal ending of the pulvinar. The lefL Lhal,,
mus is enlargeel by tIte Lumour in all dit ections. The Lumour has here Laken Lhe 
place of the pulvinal' thalami, destroying at Lhe same time its ventral nuclei 
with Lhe radiations of Lhe lemniscus entering these nuclei at their venLraI sUl'face, 
and the c. genicuIahllu internum. 

The c. gen. laterale is founel to be removed sidewal'el, but otherwi>:e intact. 
The cells are arrangeel in it in the onlinaJ'y manner, anel the intacL raeliations óf 
fIle triangular field of WERNIOKE (section 2) originate in lhis intact ganglion (as 
ma)' be seen in sections between 2 and R). 

In the retro·Ienticular capsuIa inlema 110wever an exLel1sive elegeneration of 
fibres towal'ds the palietal gyri is founel. _ 

The corp. quadr. anticum has been pusheel asiele, without being elesLroyeel by 
the tumOllr. The tumour pushes asiup. the 1'adiation f1'om the tractus to this 
ganglion, but, as is made evident by sectiol1s between 3 and 4 the c. Cjuadr. anti
cum is not infiltrated, although a few fibrcs in its superficial medullar-layer have 
elegene1'ated. 

Section 4. Ic strikes the left hemlsphere a little befoJ."e the splenium corporis 
callosi. The enormous pulvinar, entil'ely suhstituted by the LUIUOUl', has pusheel 
asiele the splenium anel lhc lateral veulliclc wiLhout il1juring their li&sues. The 
tumour has grown together with lhe posteriOI' portion of the COl'l1U Ammonis, anel 
is lying the1'efo1'e, covered by lhe alveus. within the wall of the ventricIe. 

Section 5. It strikes the distal enel of the tU11101'. Grown together w;lh Lhe 
Co1'nu Al11l11onis lhe lumour compresses lhe venllicle, without injuring its wall. 

Section 6. It strikes the occipital lobe circa 1 e.M. dislalwa1'd from thc Lumour. 

Aftel" compa.rillg· these different secLioJls, we are justitieel ill asslI[ning 
t!tat a twnOZt1', oJ'ipinating in t/te lejt zndvina1' t1talami, ,qrowing i8 
distalwanl, ha!)" compres8ed tlte posterivJ' !torn oj tlw lateral ventJ'icle, 
is clestroying jrontalwa?yl t/te ventrrtl and meclial nuclei of t/te tltalam'lls, 
and is tlt?'eatening Jinally t/te cazmda interna, sit'llateclnw?'e ji'ontally. 

The corpus geniculatw1L laterale mul t/te .filn'es passing th?'ou.tflt 
the triangula?' a?'ea of ",VlmNICrm, however (t1'e rdmost completely 
intact, as ü li/.;ewi8e tlte CO)·p. quadrige1nimt1ll anticum . 

In thc rct.l'o-leniicnlar l'cgion of thc capsnla inLcma thel'c me 
ucgenerate fibl'cs, pari of which past; thence illLo thc strata sagittfilia, 
whilsl another pLtrt goes direcrly Ü1 (he corona radiata of (he lowet' 
pal'ietal brain, towal'ds the gyl'US supra-mmginalis (fig. 3, 4, 5). 

In the stratum sagittale intemum a mass of degenerate fibres is 
lying late rally from the ventricle and passing gl'Uclually thl'ough the 
stratum sagittale externlll1l (heyenter into tiJe meclulhw,)' cones of 
the gyrus angnlfil'is allCl of the basal oecipitu.l con\'olutions. 

Remarkable is the aspect of tiJc meclullary cones (soe sectioll 6) 
of the circonvolutions around the ÛSSl1l"fi ralC'fil"infi. TiJe,)' fippCfil' fiS 
sDlid black fascicles. 
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NeverLlJeless in both, as weIl in that of the gyl'US cuneus as in 
thai of the gyl'llS lingualis, there is a steia of degenera,tion. 

In the meclllllary cone of the g. cnneus this stl'ia is lying dOL'sally, 
in the clil'ection of the dOl'sal portion of the cunellS. The part of the 
eone situated beneatll the cortex in the f. calcal'ina, is wholly 
1'1'ee fi'om degeneration. 

In the meclullary cone of thp. g. linguaJis tbe degenerate stria is 
sitllatecl ventrally, clit'ectecl towards its ventl'al portion aud ronnected 
with tlle degel1erate layer of the mf'dnllal'J' cones of the occipital 
gyri. In the g. lingualis too, there is no degeneration in that part 
of the medullal')' conus, confilling the cortex in the f. calcarina. 

Both lips of this fissma, are in 'VEIGERT-PAL pre}Jarations surroundecl 
by blaek cololll'ed medullary con es. 

Thc tnmoul' founc1 in the 1eft thalnmus mayaiel liS to undel'stam] 
the general view of the symptonuj of elisease. 

The present state of OUl' 1010w ledge enables us to conclude that 
the hypalgesy 01' the right half of the body, the loss of the deep
seated feeling and the false 10caJistttion on that side, the accessory move
ments anel the ataxia of the l'ight hanel, and Jikewise the astereognosy 
in t/w 1'~q/tt /iancl are dependent on the destl'UcLion 01' the velltl'nl 
anel meclial nuclei of ihe tllalamlls. 

The gl'owing \vea,lmess of the l'ig'bt half of the body, the mono
tal/a us, &lammel'Ïng speech pl'esent indications of the ImTIOlll' c1evelop
iug li:olllnlw<1.l'd, anel pel'l'omling tbe capsuht intel'11a. 

Tüe deSfl'llctioJl of tlle left corpus geniculatum intel'Jltlll1 may 
perhaps be held responsible fol' the clisturbance of hearing on both sic1es. 

Most l'emal'kable howevel' is tlle disturbance of vision in the patient, 
as the fllndus does not present an,)' abnol'mal conclition. A superficinl 
eXaluination led 10 a presllmption of hemiopia, but aftel' tl more cal'eful 
investlgation it becal1le ovident t!tat, apart fl'om a 81igbt l'ei:iLt'ictioll 
to the J'igllt ol' both fielcls ol' visioll, the paLient was able (0 pCt'ceive 
movelllent allel C010111' in bo(h hah'es of the field of vision. On t/te 
contl'al'y, shapeil aJ'e not pel'ceived at a II in t!te J'iqltt /wlves (I f t!te 
,field of Viiliol1. Tbey are l'ecognised howe\'er in i,he point of fixation 
and in the left halves of the fielc1s of vision untiI far towal'ds the 

periphel'Y' 
Tt ensties tllat (hese elistl1l'bances are depenclent on a Üt11WW" 

or~'Iin(ltiny in t/i~ left pulvinar, iVltic/1. has destroyed tltis yanglion 
togethel' witli its 11~edial and ventl'al nuclei, toMist t/w corpus geni
culatwn InteNtie, WERNlCKE'S field (md the C01'PUS quad1'igeminum 
anticum wei'e left intact by it, 
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The shape of an object is l'ecognized best by a nOl'll1al persolIs, nea,l' 
anel in the point of fixation. Smal] shapes, eompl'ising many details, 
tJle letters alld words we read, are even exclllsively percei\'ed thel'e 
and conseql1ently seen with t.he fovea centmlis. Everybody ho,vever 
ma,y ascertain 1'01' himself' that shapes, measlll'ing 2 e.m. in diameter, 
wiJl be recogniz;ecl temporal wal'd unto 40° in tiJe pel'iphel'y, if they 
a,re presentecl at a distance, equal to the distance of' OUl' point ot' 
distinct vis ion . 

When the light is bad, the l'ecognizing of shapes in tile pel'iphel'y 
clecreases very quickly in nOl'111al pe1'sons. Snch is likewise the case, 
\vhen through ~isease ofLhe N. opticl1'3, thel'e is an important restrictioll 
ot' the field of vision. 

Our patient, presenting no abllormal fundus, no distur-
bance in the perception of light, no blindness fol' letters Ol' wOl'cls 
(no alexia), no optical aphasy, and no olher impediment fol' locali
zing with the eyes, than nystagmns whell the eyes are fixecl 
to the right, does not recognize shapes to the right, howevel' large 
these shapes may he. This distUl'bance which incommoeles him only 
very little, is fiTst brought io his knowleelge by the doctor. 1'he11 
he ascel'tains its existence ±'rom tile beginnil1g of his disease. 

In order to nnderstand this c1istmbance, it will be necessary to 
htke notice of the studies on alexia, made b)' NIESSL VON MAY]~NDOIU'l!' 1). 

As the point of clepal'tllre fol' his researches 1.his investigator 
took two fi:tcts. 

1. Letters anel worcls are recognized only in 1.11e neigbbOlll'hooel 
of the f()\Tea centralis. 

2. Whenever bilateral occipital foci (t1l11l0Ul', sof!ening) cletel'mine 
bilateral hemiopia, Ihere l'emaim; a central field of \'ision, by means 
of which 1.he patient is able to l'ecognise smal1 farms anel coloUl's 
and to read. On the basis of anatl)lni('u) argu 111 en IS, !te then proceeds 
to const.ruct these t wo pl'opositions: 

1. .lhe fovea cen tl'ttl iE>, pl'ojeeteel on tlle cortex by a special 
bundie of fibl'es in tlle dOl'so-latel'al strata Ragittalia a, is 10calizec1 in 
a separate corlical area. 

2. The clestruction of these fovea-fibl'es Ol' of this cOl'LÏcal aren. 
will determine alexia (ulindness for letters anel wl'iting) eithel' snb
cortical Ol' cortical, 

The first part of th is al'gumentation is 1lot ncw, bnt tiJe secOlld 
pad to a certain extent is. 

1) ERWIN NIESSL VON l\IAYENDOIW~', Da::, Hintlencelll)'ulI1 dcl' oplischcn \V Ol'lbildcr 
Arch. für ;Psychiatrie. Bd. 'i3 S. 633. 1908 anel other cOll1municalions e. g. 

Ueher e1ne directe r~cilung etc. W1en Kl. Wochensclll'lft Nov. 1906. 
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All ill(lependeut Îllvcstigntol's ngl'ee 011 ihis poiui, thnt tlle !'oveü 
centl'alis must ue l'epreseuteel iJL a special mannel' on Lhe cortex, 
They are tOl'cecl to acknowledge tbis by ilte fact, that the hemianopsy 
deieJ'rnincd by occipital foci is always incomplete, i, e. there is still 
a l'C1l1l1ant of the field of \'ision ilmt has not become blind, anel to 
this rCl11J1ant belongs the fovea. 

Therefol'e Ih is latter must be repl'esentecl in a pm'ticular way in 
the cortex. 

Bnt ihere is a gl'eat divergence of opinions ahout the manner in 
which this particular repl'esentation is effeciecl. 

Some in vestigators claim fol' the fovea a separaie cortical area 
(sitnatecl eg. ai the boitom of the fiRS\ll'a calcal'inn, H]1}NSCITKK, SACITS, 
W"TLBRAND'l'). 

Oihers believe the fovea cent ral is to be localized in a diffnse 
manncr in a very extensive coetical area (to which should belang 
not only the environs of the fissura calcarina, but also at least the 
occipit&l 'gyl'i, VaN :;\10KAKO\V). 

Tbis divergence of opinions may easily be nnclel'stoocl. Aftel' it has 
been pro\'ecl (FoHSTmt, artlOng othel's; that the patient with bilateral 
hemianopsia still possesses a centml l'enll1ant of the field of vision, 
thel'e renmin onl,)' two possibilities. 

Eithel' Ül these cases, Lhel'e l'emains intact on both sicles a cortical 
area of the foven, - Ol' the diffuse dispel'sing of the ti bres con
dncting the fovea-impnlses to\val'ds an extensive optical corlical field, 
allows the possibiliLy that even afteL' a l'elative extcnsive destl'uction 
ot' cortex and fibl'es, a cCl'htin nnmber of these fib1'es ma}' bave 
been left intact, and conseql1ently eentral vision l1llimpaired. 

Ab howevel', l1lltil now, t11el'o were known na weil ascertailled cases 
of ccntral IJemianopiic scotol1ut, dependent on acelll'ately demonstmtecl 
occi pitat foei, the pal'tisam; of a diH'nse localizatioll of the' fibl'es of 
tIJe fovea have H, decicled ad valltage o\'e1' tllOse, who defend the 
ospecial cortex-arca of the fovea. 

The second, new proposit.ion of NmssL, intel'fel'es in a peculiar 
wa)' in t his dispute. 

'rlle field of the fovèa of Nmssl, is na longer the fovea-field in the 
!iss. caleal'ina, as iL haR been concei"ecl by I-bNsclmN among others. 
The foyen.-fasciclc of NmssrJ il'l'H,diaieR il1io the dOl'so-latel'al mtl.S8 of 
ihe stmta sagittalia, towards t11e basal occipital gYI'i alld evon in the 
Clllleus, not into the calcm'ina-field but ~l.l'ound it. 

l'his faseide being illtel'l'llpted (e.g. b.r tl. sanering focus in the 
g. anglllal'is Ol' by t.he clestl'llction of iLs cOl'tical field), the ensuing 
sylIlpiom will be, no longer a central hemianoptic scot0111a, but) 

61 
Pl'ocecdil1gs Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XIll 
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ir . tlle intel'rnptioll takes pla,ee to the left, Llte 1l0n-l'Ccogmzmg oi' 
those farms pel'eeived with boUt fovca. whielt a,re eonneetecl with 
the left faseicle. • 

As the left hemisphel'e ser\'es especially to the recognition of 
words that a1'e hearcl and to speech, subcol'tical or rol'tical loss of 
reeognition of the forms used fol' speeeh will be t,be eonsequence, 
Ol' in other terms, subcortical Ol' eortical alexia will originate. 

In NmssJ/s eoneeption the calearina-region has ,beeome a pure 
optie zone, tbe light-pel'ceivlng zone of the cortex. Here be agrees 
witb OA1I1PBELL, BltODlIiANN anc! otllers. Tbe s11l'rollnding con
volutiQl1s form tbe fovea-al'ea. They serve in connection with tbe 
optie zone to recognize shapes. 

In 111y opinion this l'eally most ingenious conception of NlESSL 

VON l\1AYENDORI!'F is not affected at all by the clispnte, whet11e1' Ol' 
not tbel'e exists a special fovea-fascicle situatecl within the strata 
sagittalia. But the case descl'ibed in the foregoing concerns t11e geeater 
question put forward by NU18SJJ, if the1'e exists a 10ss of \'i8io11 of 
forms, without a snffieient loss of light-perception. 

Shapes m'e l'ecognized not only with tbe eye, but also wiih the 
hu.nd. lVIOl'e than once there have been stated Ctl,ses of 80 called 
astereognosis, the impossibility to l'ecognize shapes witlt the hand, 
thOllgh the tactile pen'eption has snffel'ed l'elativel,Y only a sligllt 
disturbance. 

Foei within the iufel'iol' parielal lobe, (WlmNrcKJ~), in the ventral 
tilalamns-nucleus or in lts radin,lioll towards (his pal'Ïetal lobe, detel'
mine tbe loss of l'ecognition of forms, witbont tbe loss of tactile 
perception. 

In the descL'ibed case toa thel'e WttS astcl'eognosis of the l'ight 
hand, conesponJing 10 the uesl.mctioll of the vent1'o-ll1eclial tltalamlls
nuel~i u,ncl to the degeneraUoll of tIteit' radiatioll lowal'ds the paJ'ielal 
gyt 1 of the left brain. 

Jt lies nea1' to seek fol' an analogy ueiween the aslereognosis anel 
tbe above descdbecl distm'bance in l'ecognizing optical shapell. 

If in tbc venlral nuclei of the thalamus, impulses ft'om the gencral 
sensibility (the deep-seated pal'Ls of the body) allCl 1'1'0111 lhe tncLile 
region meet, if thel'c a new entity is composeel of those different 
impulses, which aftel' furt,her a.ctivity of the codex, enlel's inio con
sciousness fiS a taeLile shape-image, wc may aSSlil11e a similat, pro
ceeding to take place fol' tbe 'optical impuIseö. 

For into tlle pulvinar radiates a fascie Ie fl'om the tmctlls opticlls. 
Optical impnlses are bl'ought into i1l1mcdiatc conllcctioll with lhe 
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iönnesilletie impllhieS, which n.l'C ehtbontled in the yenLl'tt1 unclei. Tbc 
eOl·tien.1 l'l1din.tion fl'om the posteriol' l'egions of the thalamus howevel' 
lies mOI'e baclnvl1t'd, it is dil'eelee! towal'ds tbe gJ'I'us n.nguJal'is, 
tho basal oecipitn.1 eonvoll1tions and the enneus. In this mcliátion 
an important degt'ee of dcgenel'l1tion eoulel be demonstl'ated, bnt the 
degenemteel fibl'es do noL penetrate into the borders the eonvollltions, 
sUl'J'ounc!ing the fiSSlll'a calcl1l'ina. The)' n.l'e fonnd in the field of the 
fovea, indieateel by NmssL. 

UonsequeJltly, althollgh still sufficient oplical impnlses join the 
cOl'tex along the COl'PUS genienlatllID laterale anel the eortical rac!iation 
ol'igillating from il, yei the cortex, receiving no commllnication n.s 
10 Ihe result of Ibe e1n.bol'alion of sevel'al ?ther impulses thM should 
bave beell pl'epal'ec1 in Ihe IhalamuK, no longel' l'ecognizes shapes 
in the crossed fields of vision. 

This analogy hol els gooel onl)', in n.s üU' as I.he opLical sel1se 
togethel' with the sellse of tonch n.nc! the kinaesthesia renders the 
eoneeption of shapes possible. 

The eye mayalso, independentl)' of the sensc of touch, l'ecog
nize shapes, perceive n. third dimension etc. 

Some time a,go, Ihe studies abont dislurbances in the pereeption 
of a thit'el-dimension (Tiefen-vVnlll'nehmung), which are only spal'sely 
sealtel'ecl in literatul'e, have been angmented with one by Dl'. VAN 

VALl';]~NBURG. Bilai,el'ul foei in the gyrus angnlaris had c!etel'Ulined 
this disi,l1l'bance, together with oiher symptoms, among whieh alexia. 

Allhongh the pel'C'eption of a thil'el dimension has some relai,ion 
wHl! tbe recoglJizing of shapes in \'wo c!imensions, yet it is clistin
gnishecl fr01l1 it, n.8 it is likewise ft'om stereoscopie Vi8iol1. 

Aftel' the clemonstration of VAN VALKENBURG I Ihink it neerlless Lo 
al'gue lhis point, 

Necessal'y it is bowevel' to recal! to mind an interchange of tbought, 
that occlll'l'eel nbont Ihis slll\ject bet ween Dl'. NmssL anel Dl'. VAN 

VAJ,KENBURG 1) viz. ",hethel' Lhe clol'so-laieral l'egion of Ihe strala 
sagittalia ma." contain n. special fasciele of fovea-fibre. I hn.vc slated 
all'eady thaL in my opinion, this is not the principal qnestion. Tbe 
('hief point nppeal's 10 me the qllesLion, whethel' ther€.' may be made 
a division beLvI'een a light-perceiving field arollnd the f, ealeal'ina allel 
anolhel' field enclosing t.he former, within which, occasionally wüb 
the aia of the ftrst Oeld, shapes are reeögnized, 

1) C. T. VAN VALKENBURG. ZUl' Kenntnis del' gestöhrtcn Tiefen-Wahrneluuung. DeLlL~ 
sche Ztschl'. fLir Nervenh. Bc!, 34. S. 322. 

NlESSL VON MAYENDORF~'. Einige Bemerkungen zu dem Aufsatze des Herm Valken
blll'g. lbidem Hd. 3'), S. 165. 

VAN V Ar.KCNI3URG. Kurze El'widerung uuf die Bemel'kuugeu elc, Ibidem Bd. 35, S, 472. 
61* 
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If I a111 l'ight in my concepfion, that the degenemie~l fi'bres in tllis 
case (Hw borders or the cnlcnl'inn tue intact) nl'C clepenclent Oll Ule 
destl'Uction of thc thalam us nllel lIot Oll f he pl'essl1l'e of the ellOl'J1l0nS 
tnmoUl' 011 the dOl'so-IateraJ pOl'tion of the strata sagittaIia, (hel'e are 
at any l'ate ~tl'Ollg gl'ounds in favoul' of it. Fot' the pa/ient sho·,·\Ted 
no symptoms of alexia anel thel'e is a. cont.inolls conl1ec(ioJl between 
the tll moul' in the thalamns and (he c1egenerations having .Jheir 
ol'igin there. 

But if this conception be tl'lle, (his case wo.ule! apparl3ntly tl,icl to 
support the opinion Lhat in Nmssl:s fovea-zone, t.hel'e entered likewise 
fibl'es from the pel'iphel'y of the retina. Fol' in _ the case, as descl'ibed 
'above, the shapes were l'ccogni7.eel in the fovea. . 

If the conclitions pl'esentecl in this Ctl,se, allow the concIllsiollS 
that whiIst the pe1'ception of liglä was 1'etained, shapes couIc1 IlOt be 
l'ecognized hemianoptically, tllen it must be concec1ed likewise thai 
NmssL's fovea-zone cûntributes also to the "ision of shapes with the 
pel'iphery of the retina. 

Anel this being so, it must be. concecled furtbel', that the light
impulses in themselvcs are insuffi('ient fol' the l'eeognizing of shapes, 
that it is only in theit· connection with othel' impllIses, (Y. connection 
prepCt1'ed within tlw tlwlamus, tImt they becomc able to commllnicate 
to clefinite pOl'tions of the COl'tex the data, enabJing this latter Lo 
l'ecognize shapes. 

LEG END A OF F I G URE S. 

a.l.=ansa lenticularis. AM=cornu Ammonis. aq=Aquaeductus Sylvii. ANG=gyrus 
angularis. br.c.=bracchium conjunctivum cerebelli. c.=sulcus centralis. c.a.=com
missura anterior. C. A. = gyrus centralis anterior. c. a.j. = colum na ascendens fornicis. 
calc. = fissura calcat'Ïna. c. c. = corpus callosum. c. ext. = capsula €xterna. c. extr. = cap
sul a extrema. e.g. e. of c. g.l. = corpus geniculatum externum sive laterale. c. i. =cap
sula' interna. cl. = claustrum. c. m. = sulcus calloso-marginalis. C. M. = gyrus calloso-

. marginalis. C. P. = gyrus centralis posterior. c. q. a. = corpus quadrigeminum anticum. 
C. R. = corona radiata. e. u. N. = gyrus cuneus. f. = fornix. t, = suleus frontalis 
primus. Fr = gyrus frontalis superior. j2 = sulcus frontalis secundus. FIl = gyrus 
frontalis secundus. Fm = gyrus frontalis inferior. f. o. = fasciculus fronto-occipibilis. 
f.r. =fasciculus retroflexus. FUS= gyrus fusiformis. !z=s'ulcus Hippocampi. H= gyrus 
HippocampL hab. = habenula. INS. = ins uIa Reylii. i.p. =sulcus interparietalis. 1= lem
niscus Lr = globus pallidus nuclei lentiformis. L2' Ls = putamen nuclei lentiformis. LI= 
gyrus Lingualis. n.c. = nucleus caudatus. n. anI = nucleus anterior thalami. n.l. = 
nucleus lentiformis. n. lat. = nucleus lateralis thalami. n. med. = nucleus medialis 
thalami. n. ventr. = nucleus ventraIis thalami. n. rel. = nucleus reticularis (Gitter
schicht) thalami. n.r. = nucleus ruber. 0, = su1.cus occipitalis primus. Ol = gyrus 
occipitalis primus. 0J = sllicus occipitalis secundus. On = gyrus occipitalis secundus. 
0J = sulcus occipitalis tertius. Om = gyrus occipitalis tertius. o.p. = su leus occipito
parietalis. 01= sulcus occipito-temporalis. 0 T= gyrus occipit0-temporalis. Pr = gyrus 
parietalis superior. PAR = gyrus paracentralis. p.c. = sulcus post-centralis. p.P. = 
pes pedunculi p.o. = sulcus parieto-occipitalis. p.r. = sulcus praecentralis. PRe. = 
gyrus praeclIneus. p.s. = 5ulcllS parietalis superior. S = fissllra Sylvii. S.M. = gyrus 
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supramarginalis. s.n. = substantia nigra. s.alf.l. = stria olfadOl'ia lateralis. S.S.I. = 
stratum sagittale internum. s.s.e. = stratum sagittale externum. ti = sulcus temporalis 
superior. TI = gyrus temporalis superior. t2 = sulcus temporalis secundus. TIl = gyrus 
temporalis secundus. t3 = sulcus temporalis tertius. Tm = gyrus temporalis tertius. 
tap. = tapetum. tr.a. = tractus opticus V = ventriculis lateralis. v. d' Az. = fasciculus 
Vicq-d'Azyr. W=Wernicke'., field. 

Physics. - "Tlw Bectilineal' Dianwte7' fOl' o'v!jgen". By E. MA 'l'lILAS 
and H. IÜl\IE~L1NGH ONNES. COllllll uniration No. 117 ti'om the 
Physical Laboratory of Leiden. 

(Communicateel in the meeting of June 25, 1010 anel JanuaL'y 28, 1911) 1). 

~ 1. lntrocluction. As ÜU' back as Dec. 1894 the cOlllpal'ison of 
1.he eqnation of state fol' the permanent gases (pal'ticulal'ly that fOl' 
hydl'çgen) with the equatiun for ol'dinal'y nOl'lllal su bstances was 
menfioned in C0ll1111. N°. 14 dealing with the Leiden cryogenic Labora
tory as being one of the first objects fol' which efforts were maele 
to develop the methoc1s no\\' used for obtaining àccl1l'ate measurements 
at very low telllpel'ainres. While the la\\' of cOl'l'esponc1ing states was 
assumec1 fo be approxilllutely correct for the group of sn bstances of 
ver)' 10\V critical telllperature as weIl as foI' the otbe1' nOl'lllaI sllbstances, 
there were still reasons 1'01' sLlspecting that thei1' rec1ucecl equations r 

of stale would show cleviations on compal'Ïson witlt those of othet, 
substal1ces greater lhan me fouuel bet ween varlOUS gl'onps of orclillal''y 
normal substances. fn fact, tlle l'ecluceu el{1pirical equation of sta,te fol' 
orelinal'y boclies elifl'et·s consielerably fl'om the ol'iginall'educeJ equation 
of VAN' DER WAALS; nol' does this eliffel'ence c1isappeal' w hen tlle 
equatioll is m.oelifiecl by l1laking a caJculation of the influence on lhe 
ldnelic pl'essme of the tinile c1imensions of lhe molecnles stl'icter t11an 
that c!e\'elopecl by ascl'ibing a cOllsta,nt vallle to b. At that time the 
hope couid ue cherished that substanres such as oxygr-m, l1itrogen, 
anel hycll'ogen would, on account of the simpIer constitntion of their 
molecules, show a bettel' COl'l'esponclellce. with the assumptions upon 
which VAN DEH VVAAI,S basecl his cnlclllations, anel that theil'l'ecluC'cel 
equations would approximate to the theoretical VAK DER WAALS 

equntÏon, sho\Ving t1,t the sallle time cleviatiollR ft'om the reduced 
equntions fol' ihe othel' subslances. 

OperaLions intendecl to tln'ow light npon th is subject maele buL slow 
progress 2). Cl'yostats had 10 be cOllsiructed that pui a l'nnge of 

1) An excCl pl fL'om lhis paper nppeal'eel in lhe CIt. JulY"anel Aug. 1910. The 
Acaelél1lie des Scienc0s ul Paris !Jas shown ils greal interest in lhe study of lbe 
l'cclilincnl' clifll11clm 0[' liqllids which exist at VCl'y low IcmpcL'atmcs only, in gl't1uting 
onc of us a subvenlion from Llw Bonapnl'le Fund so as la be nblc lo rome la 
Lcidell. lL is all agl'ceuble dnly lo lecOl'cl om' cOl'cliuI lhunks ['Ol' lllis. 

2) Sec inll'oduction lo Oomm. No. 97ct (lVIul'ch 1907), 
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su fficiently accmate temperatmes at our disposal: the liquefaction 
of hydrogen SOOI1 appeal'ed up on the pl'ogl'amme: Ihe piezometry 
fincl thermometl'y of' low temperatm'es had to be studied. In the 
meantime were disco\'el'eel the monatomic gases whose molecules 
pl"Oufibly answer best the t1,ssnmpliol1s maele by VAN Dlm WAALS, anel 
helium H,t once l1surped the place ol'igina.l!y sel a.part fot' hyelrogen. 
Anel now helium itself ha.s been liquefJeel, but t1le m1lnber of 
isothcl'll1s of different gases that ha.ve been deterll1ined is sll1fill w.!1ile 
the l'egion covel'eel by them is nal'row, and althongh the pl'oblem 
that is being wOl'ked out at Leiden has unelel'gone impol'tant exten
sions, it still relains the same cha.l'actel' as oefol'e. 

Helium is now t11e substance to w11ich one would Cl }Jl'iori ascl'ibe 
a.n equation of state most l'eseJllbling the VAK DEH WAA.I.S eq-uation. 
In this ronnection it remains to be shown how, f1'om the smfaces which 
l"epl'escnt the l'eell1ced eql1ations of state fol' ol'dinal'y nOl'mal sub~ 

sta.l1ces (passing over fil'st those fol' oxygen, nitrogen, etc. a.l"gon, 
Ih en t110se fol' neon anel hydl'ogen) that fol' helium ma.y oe derivec1 
by continua.l defol'matiol1; 10 l.h is one would like to a.sC'ribe a limiting 
form. 

Comms. No. 71 (.Jllne 1901) a.nd 74 contain a l'educed equation 
of state obiainecl by combining the diffel'ent pOl'tions given by Vtwiol1s 
met1,SUl'emell1.s with hydrogen, oxygen, carbon dioxide, ether anel 
isopentane, each fol' the l'egion of reduccel temperatme which 
correspouds with the o1'Clinal'y temperatlll'e fol' that pl1l'tieulm' 
sllbstance. In the Leiden researches this mean eql1ntiol1 of staie IS 

regm'dec1 as nn envelope which is in e.olltact with each of the special 
slll'faces of slate in that region to whieh it lms contl'ibuied la fOl'm 
the mean equatiol1, whiIe the special 1'edl1ceel sl1l'faees for the 
ymions subs/ances separaie from each othel' nnd f1'om the enveloping 
surfnce in tIte oiller regions, the helinm sUl'face in this respecl 
exhibiting tile g't'eatest devintions. In fact, the specialredl1cec1 eql1ation 
for hydl'ogen [VII, 1-1 2 , ü()mm. No. 109a § 7 eqnatioll (16), Mat'eh 
1909J differs mal'keclly from the mean (VII, :l, Suppl. No. 19, p. 18), 
fincl measmements nll'eady made wiilt helium (ct'. COll1ll1. No :l 08, 
Aug. 1908) confil'm the 1'nci thai its eqllaliol1 of state difl:'el's from 
tbat 1'01' hycl1'ogen in 1he same way as ihis haR been founcl to difre!' 
i'rom oxygen allel nitt'ogeJl. 

The cleformation of ihe sll!'face l'epL'esenting tiJe redllced eqnnlion 
of state is accompaniecl tly a deformation of nll cOl'l'esponding lines 
011 it, titus occasioning a change in tltc l'educec1 valnes of nll magni
tlllles c1ednced I'l'om the equntion. rrhis point wil! be tl'efileel in 
gl'eatCl' detail in nn nl'ticle by H. rCmmn,INGll ONNII:S allel W. H. KI!]ESOl\[ 
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on the equation of' slale anel jls gnl,phical Il'eatment in (he Ency
klopädie del' MathemaUscben Wissenscbaften. 

One of tbe most important of these redtwed magnitudes seems to 
be- the rectilineal' diameter. hl 1899 1

) it, was shown thai the law 
of cOl'l'esponding states was not tl'ue as regards the diameter 1'ul' 
snbstances as a whoIe. On (he snpposition that the diameter is also 
a straight line fol' substances of very low critical temperatnre, the 
measurernents made by DEWAH and by W ROBJ,I~WSKI show th at for 
these substallf~es the l'educed slope differs greatly from that for ol'eli, 
nary nOl'rnal substances. This result led to the expectation that tho 
investigation of the diameter would re\'eal a characteristic feature 
of tbe whole l'epl'eseniation of the differences between the equations 
of state fol' sllbstances of low èritical tempel'ature and those for 
ol'dinary norU1al substances, anel this. the more so as VAN Dim VVAAJ,S' 

recent researches up"on moleculal' conglomerations in the liquid state 
have brought the l'ectilinear diametor to the front as a means of 
eletel'minÏJ:g the law governing such conglomerations. 

In all investigation of the diameter of substances of 10w critical 
tcmperatllre the first question ençountered is the following. It has 
been shown that for ordinary norm al substances the diameter is 
stmighl io a high degree of appl'oximalion: is this also the case fol' 
sllbstances of low critical tempel'atnre? Does the deformation of the 
l'eoucèel sm-face, whi1e occasioning a change in t11e orientation of the 
diameter, leave unaltel'ed its 1'ecli1inea1' na(.ure as ought to be the 
case if Ihis~ slraightness were intimateI)' connected with the innate 
chal'acl.erÏstics of the liquid state? This is the fnnclamental pl'oblem 
t.hai we have attackecl, and it is answered in the affil'matiye by the 
meaSl1l'ements on oxygen vdlich we publish in the present papel',2). 

Oxygen 3) was very suitable for this lil'st investigation as it l'emains 
liquid down to a ver)' 10\>,' l'educed temperntul'e (0.30), állel with 
the cl'yosta!. and the thermomelric appal'atus th at had been pl'epal'ed 
for lhe investigation of the isothel'111S we have mentiolled, we wel'e 
able to tl'nce the diameter from the critica1 point. down Lo - 2170 C. 
(l'eclllCed tem p. 0.36): 

It' ono wel'e io lea\'e neon allel helium ont of the question as 
arrol'cling 100 man)' elil'ficulties for an investigation of this kind, theu 
liquicl densities aL still [owel' tempemtUl'es r.ou1d be obtainecl with"' 
hyell'ogen ~nly. As .re!., ho\vevel', a c1'yostat for hydl'ogen is wanting 

1) Eo MÁ'l'HIAS. Liège Mém. Soc. Roy des Sc. 2 (1899). 
2) The l'esulls were all'cady given in lhr. excerpt published in C.R. July·Aug. 1910. 
:\) Measuremenls of lhe clensily of liquid oxygen were al1l1ounced Comm. N°. 95b 

(1906) pg. 28 noLe 1. 
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fol' tempemtUl'es between its boiling point anel its critical point, so 
lhat mE'aSllremenls for the most important portion of the cliametel' 
viz. that part lying between the boiling point and the critical poi1lt, 
are not yet possible, and only that part of the diameter lying belO\'T 
the boiling point, which we máy term the prodnced diameter, is 
amilable for measurement. 

A final l'eason fol' the use of oxygen is that it can be easily 
prepared iu a perfectly pure condition. 'l'I1Îs was done by -heating 
potassillm pel'l1langanate contained in tubes fOl'ming part of an 
apparatus made completely fl'om glass. The oxygen liquefied in 
another part of tile apparalus that was immel'sed in liqnid air, anel 
was then distillee! from this appal'atlls into a cylindl'ical reservoir 
(see ~ 4) that was in its turn coolecl in liqnid a,ir. The quantity of 
liquicl condensed in this reservoir was so l'egulated that wh en the 
orelinal'y temperature was l'eaclled again; the safe pl'esslll'e allo wed 
by the construction of this coppel' cy linelel' was not exceeeled. 

~ 2. Ji'i1'st J11 et/wd. Densimeter. We eletlnced the constants for the 
diameter fi'om measurel1lents of the elcllSities of the liquid anel of 
tlle vapoU!' at a series of different temperatures. At every elensity 
àetel'minatiol1 fol' both liquid anel va,pour Ihe pltase whose e1ensiLy 
was being c1etel'mined was kept in equilibrium with a small quantit.r . 
of the coexisting phase. 

Fig. 1 Pl. II l'epresents an n.pparatus with whieh the eliameter 
can be chrecUy deterlllined. T\yo, equal reservoirs .A anel 13 a1'e 
connected by means of a gl'ndnatecl capillary c; the uppel' resel'voÏl' 
ends in a narrow capillary couplet! 10 a lnp f. The internn,l volume 
of the nppnl'atlls as far as one of the elivisions cl is twice the volnme ofthe 
lowel' reservoir as far as one of the elivision::; on the capillary c. 
The clilatometel' is now filleel so Ihnt al the lowest temperattll'e 
employee!, lhe liquiel meniscus sLanels at the central rilad;: : the lem
perature of Lhe appal'atus is then mised anel each time this is done 
sa much of tile vaponr is allovl'ecl 10 escape througlJ the tap f thaL 
Lhe liquiel meniscus ahva,Ys touches the centml line. 'rite quantily 
of oxygen contnined in the apparatus at lhe 10H/est temperatnre allel 
1Ile quantities which are sucressivel,r allowed 10 esC'ape 011 procecling 
to other tempemtlll'es are measl1l'ed, anel ('olTections are appliecl fOl' 
the 11arrow capillfil')' e, 1'01' Ihe difi'erence het ween the nominally 
ertllal voltunes VA anel VjJ of the two portiOlls 11 anel )3 anel abo 
1'01' the diJt'el'ence bet ween the liquid level anel tIJe cenl.t'n.[ lIlfil'k, 
anèl I hen the dala fOl' I he e! iametcl' al'c al once deelnced fJ'o!u thc 

eC[ llatioll 'TA !?li'l + Vn f/va/J = VA (Q1i'l + QL'aI')' w here VA is known. 
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We havc not ,reL used Lhis appai'atus, but as we have already 
lIlcntioned we made nse of the less direct method of cletermining 
(lliq and Qrap separaLedly for the same lemperaLnre, sometimes ndding 
deLerll1inations of lbe differelH.:e Q/iq - (Iva", 

'1'0 determine Qllq and (ll'aJl a glass reservoir of knowl1 volume is 
filled with Lhe phase to be investigated, while a small quantity of 
the coexisting phase is allo wed to be present. This reservoir is joinecl 
to a narl'OW g]ass capillal'Y, whicb allows it to be immel'sed in a 
bath of liquefied gas in Ol1e of thc rry05tat::. of the clTogenic laboratol'y, 
The glass capillary is continueel lJy tt narl'OW steel capillary that 
cttn be clo::ied uy u. tap, Since the measurement of the quantities of 
gas filling tbe densimeter is, a,s wiII be seen in ~ 3, made in a 
volumenometel', it would seem desimble to make nse of different 
reservoirs if the dellsities of the liquid alJd vaponr are to be detel'mined 
witIt lhe same degree of accnracy; buL for the. purpose of our 
meatlllrements this was not ner.essar,Y, To detel'mine a point on' the 
diameter it is noL lIecessar'y to ubtain sneh a high percentage accul'tLcy 
in the density of Lhe vapolll' as in that of the Iiq uiel; it is sufficient 
if the qnantit)' filling the reservoir useel for both determinations is 
1010wn with the same absolute accnl'aey in each caS2, Henre the 
same rcservoir ma,)' be ll::ied for determining' (I/iq anel Q/'ajl' 

As the determination of the vapoUl' density necessitates an accurate 
knowledge of the volume of liqnid lhat is left i.n cquilibrium with 
the vapour, lhe reservoir of Uw demimeter terminates at its lower 
extremity in' ~a gl'adnatcd appendix ({. Unfortunatel,r, the capillal')' 
cItosen fol' thi5 appendix was sa nal'I'OW t.hat in the coursc of the 
meaSlll'ellients it was necesi:lal'y to take tIJe level of tiJe liqllid )in the 
conica.l pOI,tion of the capillal'," above the gmdnation. In these ci1'
cnmstunces it was rat.het, dilïicult 10 obtain this cOl'l'ection 1). 

The sJUtpC of the 1'e5e1'voil' was sa chosen thaI the method of 
C'onstallt nutss as well as Ulttt of constant volume could be cmployecl. 
"Vi lil this cnd in view the l'eSerVOil' cOl1sisteel in part of tt graelllatetl 
stcm de-de; thus the apparatus formcel a dilatomete1' pl'Ovicled with 
a vcr,r nanow capillal'j' dj' and a tap 7.;,\, as weIl as nn appendix 
da • While the tap 7';0 rel1laillS closed, (he liqniel meniscus t.lmt al the 

1) This was llone in lhe followillg way: Copies were eO!lslrucled fl'om pieees 
of tlle same kind of glass la exuclly lhe same exlel'l1ul dimensions. alld of sllch 
illlel'llal dimensions as lo be oplically idenlical. These copies were lhen subjecled 
lo sllccessi I'e f;ril1llings ullll lhe inlel'nal dimell~ions WCl'e laken aftel' e::1Ch gl'inding; 
Lhe volumes wel'e Lhen llelrl'lnined by inLegl'l1lion. Wc gl'alefully ueknowlec1ge OUl' 
il1llcblec1ness 1.0 TIll'. G. I-IOTSl' fOl' lhe carc ",hielt he dCl'olcll lo lhis parI. of lltc 
in vesligntioll. 
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fit'si temperatme sLood a1. th<.> highesl mark on the stem ,,;:hic!J we 
ma.)' call 111 sinks as soon tlS we pl'oceed 10 lowel' lempemtllt'es," 
The levels of the liqnid 1)2' 113" ,1)11 cOl'l'esponding with the 
constantly decl'easing iRmpemll1l'eS 7'2' 13 ' .. 1'11 are reml with a 
catheiomelet' microscope nntil at lást tbe level of I be liquid sinks 
beneath the stem dc--de (Pl. IT. fig. 2). To tlll'll these meaSl1l'ements 
to the best ac1vantage, the dirnensions of Ihe appendix d(7 mllst he 
so C'alculated thai when the tap is closed fol' detel'minations of the 
densities of the vapoul' at tbe temperatmes Tl> l'z, '1'3 ' .. 1~1 readings 
of the level ~I' ~2' ~3 ' , • ~1Z in the eapillal'y of the appendix can be 
made. In that case Olle can calclllaie clil'octly Ihe cOl'l'eclions (Imt 
must be applied to the l'ongh vallles of (il,ql' f!1i'J~ , •• Vliq 11 anel QVOPI' 

Qvnl12 ' •• f!mp 11 which are obtained by neglecting the COl'l'ection fol' 
the smal! qnantity of the coex-isting plJase, whereas othel'wise these 
corl'ectiolls ""ould have to be cletel'lnined by successive appl'oxilllations I). 
The' eOlldit.i0n essential to the snccessflll application of the simple 
methoeI viz, Ihat aCCUl'ate eqllality ma,)' be realisecl beLween tbe 
cryostai tempemtlll'es at \vhieb Lhe liql1id and the vapour densities 
are cletermined, was fLllfillecl in om' eXjlel'iments, anel so Ihere was 
every reasOlI 10 make nse of Ihis circllmstance in ,0Ul' application 
of the method of constant mass to tempemtllI'es bet ween TI and 1~1' 

As detel'lninatiol1s of mass in the case of a permanent gas necessitate 
mtller c1ifficlllt measUl'ements, iL eau be seen t.hat nle nllmbel' ot' 
separate mass cleLenninations necessary when the constant vohllne 
method (thai in which the dilatometcl' fl'om a mark on the appendix 
to the nppermost mark on tbe stem fnnctions as a densimeter) is 
exclusi\'ely used, ough~ 10 be limilocl 1.0 as nal'l'OW a telllperatUl'e 
range as possible. Fot' this l'etlSOIl the dilatometric methoc\ (of constant 
mass) is C'Oll1bincd wirh Ihe densimetl'ic (Ol' pyknometl'ic) methocl of 
constant volume: thc fOl'mer methocl as inclicated above gives thc 
da,ta necC'esary fol' cl series of intenuec1iate telllperatl1l'es, while the 
lal tee afl'ol'ds, as i I, wel'e, the stallc1al'cl points in the range' of terp pe
mtmes to be travel'sed belween wlIieh intermecliaLe points are insertecl 
to cOl'l'esponcl w1th tempenbtlll'eS occUl'l'ing bet ween two standarcl poi.nts. 

Fol' oxygen, and this is in general the case witl1 the permanent 
\ 

gases, neithel' the constant mass methoc\ nor the constant yolume 
metllOc1 can be rigorously applieel over tlIo whole range of 
temperatnres. 'ro traverse the Val'iOllS regions of tempcl'atnre 
it is sometimes necessary 10 change from Olle tempel'atUl'e bath 
to anot her anel this can onl,)' happen by oxpOi:>ing t.he apparatns 

1) E. l\IA"l'IIIAS, Hel11al'qnes SUl' le Lhéorèmc des élaLs C01'l'cspondanLs, Ann. de 
Toulouse 1891. 
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to the Oldinary temperatl1l'e in between, To do this it is necessal'y 
to allow the gas to escape fl'om the dilatometel' and thcn allow 
it to return when the secOIld low tempel'atul'e has been 
cstablisheel, Fol' meaSUl'ements with oxygen the lowest iemperatl1l'es 
tlJl'e ~iven by a bath of liquict oxygen, rl'om -- 2170 C, to -183° C" 
tcmperalul'eS between -183° C, allel --164° C. are obtained ,viih 
a bath of liql1id methane, anel tempel'atl1l'es between -164° C, anel 
-120° C, with a bath of liquicL ethylene. In this wa)' one must 
begin witlt a new quantity of lllaterial at least three times, l-lence 
sorne standard points on the temperatnre scaJe al'e g'iven by the 
natUl'e of the bath itself. 

On the otheL' hand a change of apparatus on pl'oC'eeeling fl'om Olle 
l'egion of temperatme 10 anotheL' would be a der-ided aelvantage from 
the point of view of obtaining greatel' accurac~T. The expansibility 
of the liquid and the elensity of Lhe \'apol1l' incl'easc rapidly as the 
critical tempel'atl1\'e is appl'oached: it is cieal' that if one diel Hot 
wish to be confineel to (,00 small all interval in using the same 
cl ilatometeL' over this l'egion, one won Iel choose Val'yillg diameters fol' 
t he stem anel fol' the appendix, Fol' this reason we constl'ucteel a 
sel'ies of elilatomelel's with elifferent stems anel eli fferent appendices 
calcnlated for a sel'Îes of tempemtme intel'vals, Dilatometel's that 
üad io be nseel fiJt tempel'atl1l'es nem'er the critical hael appendices 
allel slems of greater diamet.er thall tile othel's, Fmthel'll10l'e, by 
cOllsLructing OUl' e1ilalomelel's of two pal'ts united uy a gracluateel 
eapillar,r we frieel to pl'ovide oUl'selves with as man)' coiltrols as 
possible, fol' by this device we should be abie to cheek direct 
mcaSUL'emellts made wilb eaeh of the ineliviellw.l apJ..laratus with one 
OL' more of I he meaSlll'ements Ihal were made wiLh another, . 

In om fiL'sL expe1'imeJlLs we avoided the complicàtions which we 
have ,just describecl anel ",hieb are encountered as soon as one 
aJUempts to obtain fol' all the data for the diameter the gL'ealest 
accuracy possible consideritlg the constancy of the cryosLat tempera
tmes auel the degree of acCm't1cy with which these can be measureel, 
Fol' lhis 1'eason "Te made all om' measurements both of vapo1ll' den
sit." allel of liql1icl densit.,r with the same dilatometer, whelher they 
were aL vcr,)' 10w temperal ure OL' in the neighboll1'hooel of the 
cl'jtical. Hence this elilatomeleL' was so consll'ucLed that il could 
witbstanü tbe cl'itical pl'essl1L'c. Tbe gl'caL advantage in nsing a single 
c1ilalometel' rOl' all t he detcrminations lay iJl t he fact that as soon tl.S 

it was in ils place in lbe L'l'yostat, one had onl,)' 10 pOUL' in the 
V[U,jolls liqnefied gases ncc'essaL'.\' for the dilI'et'enl baths to be nble 
Lo t.rarerse Ille wl101e range of tempel'ature, and that wil hout having 
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to alter thc measuring appm'atus in ally wa,y cll1l'ing tbe _",1I01e 
series of cletel'minations, It was a.lso of the higl1est impol'tt1.IICC 
that the c\ensitifls lIecessal'y fol' Ihe calcnlat.ioll of the eliámetel' 
shoul.e! be obtainec\ with the sa~le accumcy ovor tl1eil' wlwle 
course, while, on thc one ha.ncl, the Ial'gcst quantity of gas whic:h 
we cOllIe! llse fol' eael! men,surement was limiteel by the climensions 
of the volmnenometel', anel on the otber hanel, tbe aecUl'acy of tbe 
meaSUl'ements at the highest temperatul'o was Jimitecl by the elegree 
of constancy of the lell1pel'ai\lre itself. Moreover, thel'e was na 
neceseity fol' obtaining a, gl'eatm' clegl'ee of accul'acy fol' _ indiviclual 
points than that which i3 possible by this methocl ane! vvhich ma)' 
be l'epl'esentecl by a nnit 1I1 the thil'd c1ccimal place. 'fhis acc1ll'acy 
is suffiC'ient to clctel'miJle if the cliametcl' fol' oxygen is la bc cOl1Ri
clel'ed aB straight, anel Lo clecluce its slope with the same aC'cmacyas 
thaI. with which it has been cletel'mined 1'01' ai hel' subsiances. In any 
case this fit'st step was clesil'able in ol'det' ihat data lIlight be obtainecl 
to seJ'Ye fol' the ca1cllIation of the afhel' appal'atns mentionecl, anel ta 
be nseful in jlealling 10 a gl'eater degl'ee of acel1l'aey. Fol' the degree 
of accl1l'at:y dosil'ee! iL was seen thaI it was not neCeSBa1'y to eletermine 
vapolll' densities at the lowest tcmpel'utlll'es, fol' it ma)' be aS'3Ill11ed 
that these densities Ct1.n be calC'ulalccl ,vith suHicient aeC'uraey. 

The dilatometel' is seen in position in the Cl'YOSt<.1.t 0, in the 
c1iagrammatic plan SItOWll in PJnte I, i ts exact climensions are gi\rell 
on Plate II, tlg. 2. 'rhe methocl of ,joining thc glaRs eapillary elf to 
the st.eel capilIal'y el'J of about O.G mm. diameter is dcscl'ibec1 in 
00111111. N°. 69 (April 1901) PI. U, fig. 4. The pieee dJJ is soldel'ecl 
to the glass in the mannel' clescribeü in Oomm, N°. 27 (June 1896); 
its end sl1l'face is geOlmcl pel'peneliculal' to the st.em; insteacl of a 
leathel' ring steepecl iu wax a Iiure ring was nseü as packing. This 
cOl1neetioll as weH as all ofhcl' melnl connccl.ions <1.nel taps are kept 
nnclei' test b~T iml11el'sion in oil - a methoü introducecl in Oomm. 
N°. 94/1, .Jnne 1905; this is done by l1leans of a tube attacheel at 
(l to the cover of thc el',rostat in whielt Ihe diIatomeler is placed 
(see PI. Il fig. 2 anel PI. I). 

~ 3. .Met/wd 11. JTolumenometei'. The nUtHH of the gas was 
dctel'minecl VOlllll1ellometl'Ïcally. Vïf e llseel lhe aCCl1l'ate volull1eno
metel' desCl'ibcd in 00111111. N°. 84 (~1m'ch '03). Sinee thcll it lms 
ll11clcI'gonc some moc1ifieatiollS ['ol' cxpcl'Ïments by KAl\lI~RUNGn ONNNS 
allel DJ'] I-lAAS on Ihc compl'essibiIity of hycll'ogcn vapOlll' at allel 
belJealh ilH boiling point, Ihe l'CSltltS of whieh will SOOI1 UC pnblisltcd 
The reservoir 1'01' the pl'eparation of mixtures (Comm, W, 84, Pl. II, 
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fig, 2) whiel! lun.)' ue seen in l1::;e in lhe nppantLus used 1'01' the 
experiulCllLs of 00111111. NII, 88 (.hw, '04) nlld NU, 92 (Sept, '04) mts 
needed 1leit11er 1'01' om present. expel'imentb nol' 1'01' tllOsc on tlle 
eompl'essibility of llydrogen vapour, The resel'voir P' (P of N°. 84, 
PI. II) has n separate ltlCl'eury holdel' Q2 (pI. I) aneL the capillal'y 
e0l1l1ecting ihis reservoir with ihe VOlllll1enomcter is so construetccl 
that the gas contninecl in ir ma)' ba c1rivell complelel)' out by the 
mel'emy, A seeond tap /';1 was put in the 1'ork of the tube connecl
ing the volull1enomeler with the rOt:>el'\'oü' PI; when gas has becn 
aclmit!ed into Ibe volumenoll1etel' fl'om lhe reservoir P' the mel'cm.)' 
is allo weel io rise nbove tbe tap 1':2 or the reservoÎl' P' anel in the 
volumenometl'ie eLete1'll1inatiolls the \'01nme of lhe mercur.)' that bas 
l'isen in /';1-1.: ~ is aUowed for by reading the position of tlle me1'cur.)' 
fl'oll1 the grac1uations of the calil)['aied capillal'Y· 

The elead space consists of the pOl'lÎon of tlte volull1enoll1eter that 
projects abo\'e the level (~in PI. I) of the liq nid in 1 he bath in 
whiclt it is placec1, anel of the spaces bet,,'een the volumenoll1eter 
and the taps of the app[tl'atus tbat nre connectecL ",ith it (for insLance, 
I.;, nnd 1.:. PI. I) (anel nsual1y too, the clilatollleter containing that 
pOl'tion of the gas that l'elllainecL aftel' the grealel' part had been 
transferl'ecl 1.0 the volumenol1leter), bnt the groat aclvnntage of eou
stmeting the resorvoir P' in the abo\'e way Ia,)' in the faet thai in 
thc calcnlntion of ihe masses that are mea,smeel, this deall spnee 
occnrs only at low pl'essures, so tllnt il is not nccessary to cleLermine 
ils tempel'atlll'e sa accnra,tely, In fttct, near[,\' nU the gas to be 
mcasmecl ean be ll'l1nsfclTecl to the reservoir Jl' which is evacuated 
beforehancl alld j,llen fil!ecl wilh mcl't..:llL'y, nnel if thc volumenomcter 
is nscü ns if it were a pnll1 p t here rcmains 10 be ll1easl1l'ec1 in the 
c1eacl spnee only gas thnt is at a ver,)' low pl'cssme, Then, keeping 
k,l closecl, the volumenometer is evneuateel t[u'ongll /.;4 and 1~43' anel 
lhe gas tIJnt has been stored in tbe l'eservoir P' is lrn,l1Sferl'ed to it; 
this htl'ge quantity is then mea'3lU'cd al tt lempemtme that is known 
wilh great neeurary, 

The conl1cetions bet"veen Llle manol1leter tnbe Jl{ aml the large 
resel'voir B in which a pl'esslll'e i9 sllstninecL equal to, Ol' if one sa 
cl esil'es , sligllt[y dilIel'C11i. ti'om atlllospherÎc lmt! n[so unclel'gone some 
moelilicatioll rOl' tbe resem'eh on hydrogen Vttp01ll' compressibilities. 
Amongst othcl' alternLions we ma,)' ll1ention Lhttt Llle conneetions 
whieh are to wilhstand a menum are eithCl' gronnel Ol' fuseel togethel' 
so that it is possible to llleaSUl'C volumes MCI' l,he ",hole volumeno
motel' at all pl'essUl'es bctwcen 0 allel somewha1. 11101'e thnn ono a1.
llloi:>phcl'e, MOI'cover, a cOllllcetion may now be maüe bet ween thc 
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Uppel' portiou of tho mallometOl' tube n,lId the tubo or the YOl~llnello
meter. By tbis means con trol measmements al'e possible when the 
preSSlll'e is the same (and in particulae when it is zero) abo,'e the 
mercUl'y in the two portions of tbe appal'atus, which then forl11 two 
communicating vessels for the nÎel'CllL'j'; in that, cn,se, apal't from 
otber cOl'I'ections, tbe mercury menisci mnst stand at the same height. 
Another control consis[s of detel'minillg the barometric height which 
is read fl'om i/al' (PI. I) by pl'oducing a varunm above the nfercUl'y 
in the volulllenomcter. These controls allow one to ,judgc the accu
racy of the data that are necessary for the calculation of the cor
rections, The uses to viThich the clips 11' lJ' la, 1. anel the taps kll kJ' 
l';a, l';4' 16 and 19 (during part of the observations tbe lat tel' two were 
l'eplaced by clips) were put d ming tbe yolumeü'ic opel'atÏons and 
particnlarly dUl'ing the con trol measmements just mentioned need 
no flll'ther deseription, We mayalso mentiol1 that two pieces of 
wood wel'e llsed to compress the rubber tllbe b:r being screwed 
closer together and tbns canse tbe mel'cm}' to l'ise a little so that 
(foIIowing RAYL1~IGn'S metl1od) menisci that were eu.sily readahle 
could be obiained in the desired position: the clips themselyes could 
also be used for tbe same purpose, Fot' ful'ther details l'egarding 
the volumenometel' and its working we 11la~T l'efer to the papers 
already mentioned and also io the forthcomiug Oommnnication an
nOtll1ced in § 3. 

The yolumenometer has twice been cu.libl'ated below the zero mark, 
once for the expel'iments pubJished in Comms. Nos, 92 anel 88, and 
again fol' the experimellts by KAl\mRLINGII ONNI~S and DI<1 HAAS on 
the compressibiJity of hydl'ogen vapotn', The difference bet ween thes(' 
two calibrations was less tban 1/20000' In this we have allowed fol' 
the fact thal the temperatllre of the uppel' portion of the "olumeno
meter (above the level s) differs from that obtaining in tbe bath 
smroul1ding E. For the pllI'pose of the compl'essibility research the 
yolume of this uppeL' part has nndergone some 11l0dificalioll, and we 
have ourselves calilwated the volumes {IJ alld aJ' above the zero mark, 
We have also used the volumenometeL' itself to calibrate the deacl spaces 
lCI-lc~, ka-1c4-k61 a/nel in tbis, amongst oLhel' things, we a,llowed for 
ihe number of times that a tap has been tUl'ned on being opened. 
By the general application of the method we have given of u.lIowing 
only a low presslU'e in these spaces a knowleelge of theil' volumes 
with the accuracy that is a1tn,inable by adopting these measnres is 
necessary only in exceptional cases, 

The pressure of the gas whose volume is fixed by IJl'inging the 
mm'cnl''y lllcniscU'3 in the voillmenometer to one of the mades made 
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tOL' I,IJi::; pUl'pose is givell by ille elifl'el'ellce of level bet ween the 
mercUl',)' in the volull1enometcl' and Ilw,l, in tlJe manometer tnbe plus 
the barometl'ic heighl when, as was 11Ie case in all o lil' experiments, 
this manometer lnbe is in con11ectioll with tlJe constant presSlll'e 
reservoir R. The heighl of the bm'ometer was given h)' ]3rt1'. (For 
tlJis mei hoei see Oomm. No. 60, Sept. 1900, anel Comm. No. 84). 
As a, rule the tap 1.;'3 was opened while equilibrinm "as being ob
laineel between J.11 alld B; it "laS kept eloseel while readings were 
being made. Sometimes, when one wanleel beitel' adjnstment or 
readings, aelvanlage was taken of the tap k13 to make the pressnre 
in R a few centimeters higher Ol' lower tlw,n <."ttmospheric. 

~ 4. Bvpel'imental met/wd. Azw:ilia1'Y apparatlls. A tap /,;5 eonnects 
the volumelLometer with ;1 rigiclly eonstl'Uclecl T-piece ",hieh throngh 
olhel' taps eonnecls the \'OlllmenOl1Jeter anel the dilatometer with each 
olher ano with the appal'atlls in \Vhiclt lhe oxygen i::, storeel l1nelel' 
high pl'essnre; these are a ey linelrieal reservoir PI aml an auxiliar,)' 
compl'eSSOl' A 111 the glass tnbe of ",hiel1 markeel A 2 the ox.ygen is 
containecl over mercul'j'. All parls of the apparatus ean be evacualeel 
along 1.;43' 1.;4' Á'5 anel th is is of course al \Vays done, anel kq {; anel C5 
kept closeel befOl'e any meaSlll'ements are made anel before all,)' 
oXJgen is aelmiiteel la the tnue .11 2 from the reservoir Pl' Wilen, as 
is almost aJ \Vays the case al ver)' 10'" temperat mes, the jlressl1l'e 
in the reservoir P, is higher than the maximum vapoUl' pressu1'e of 
oxygen at the tempemtme of the cl1latometel', the oxygen can be 
simply elislilled ove1' into the dilatomeiel' fl'om the l'esel'\'oi1' P" anel 
by l'egltlating the ta,ps, the liq niel ('an be uroug'ht to the elesil'eel level 
in the gl'adnated stem of tiJe c1ilaiomeleL'. The auxilial'y compressor 
is bl'ought into llse in making tile aeljl1&Lments wben the pressure 
in the reservoir is lowel' than that of tbe liquid oxygen in the 
cliJatometer. The auxiliary cOmpl'e&SOl', incleeel, lIy elosing k5 , kq anel 
opening 1"8' 1"7' ka may be CO~l plecl to the clilatomeLer cl in C1' to 
form a piezomete1' snch as is used ['Ol' t!te eletel'mination of isotherms 
(see 00mm8, No. 97 ct, PI. I allel No, 69 PI. I anel Il): oxygen is 
then aclmittecl to the reservoir along I~qb, 1.;" 1';8 anel is then lt'uns
fet'l'eel to the elilatometer cl by f01'('illg' mel'cu1'.)' l11to the reservoir by 
meal1e of compl'essecl air (compal'e the PJate ql10ted fi'om COl11l1l. 

No, 97 ct with lhat gi\'en ·wiLh the present paper; the letters l1seel are 
the same in the t\Vo cases anel their meaning will be founel in 
that 00111munication); the oxygen is then 11l'0ught 10 tlle clesil'ed 
heig;ht in the dilalomelel' by the admiRsion Ol' l'emoval of oxygen, 
At the SH,me time one eau bl'ing lhe mel'Clll'y in A io the gt'tulnateel 
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pad ot\ tho stem Al by allowing oxygoll 10 rel Ul'll 10 PI ii' noçossal',r, 
Tlte ml>...iliary cOlllpresRor is evncunted before tho aclrnissioll of mer
cm'y; it ma.1' also ue llsed in conjullclioll with H, metal manometer 
previously calibratecl with the open manometer of Oomm. N°. 44 01' 
with the eloRed manometer of UO\1'lm. N°. 78 I) anel wHh the pres
sure gauge anel scale C (see PI. I) for reading oIl' tile vapoUl' pretisme, 
of the liquid oxygen in tho dilntomete1'. This measmement is made 
while the meniscw; is in fhe middle of the clilatometer resel'voi1' elt" 
anel care is taken to see thai equilihrium, as &hown by the stationm'y 
condition of the melJiscus in AI is obtalned at tbe same pressme, 
when there remains but n ve~'y &mnll qunntity of liquid in the 
elilatometel'; from Ihis it is seen that the temperatme is Ihe same 
over the w hole c1ilatometel', nnel in pal'ticular I bat il i& I he same 
fol' the appendix anel for the middle of tile bath where the lempe
rature i::; measmecl. 

The copper cylindrical 'l.'eseL'voir PI witll the tnp kqb is of the Iype 
that is commonly nseel in the cl'yogellic labomtol'Y; to it is attached 
a small manomelel', the pre&sure on whieh ShOViTS Ihe quantity of gas 
that is still left in the reservoir. The oxygen thaI has been usecL for 
Ihe measurements can be bl'Ollghl back agnin b.r distilla.tion on 
immersing the re&e1'voi1' iJl liquid ail'. The space between kq allcll.·qb 
is llsed for taking definite small Cjuantities of gas from PI' 

For a detailecL description of ihe arl'angement of Ihe CL·~rOSÜtl Cr 
(PI. I of ihis Oomml1nication witlt the :-,ame letters as in Oomm. N°. 97a) 
and fÇlI' pal'tieulal's regarcling Ihe eyclo of liqnid gas thai is nsed 
when the bath th at is being wOl'ked with is liCjllic1 oXJgen boiling 
uncler redllCed pl'eSSlll'e, we ll1îty l'efel' la Plate I of Comm. N°. 97 a 
(lVlarch 1907) and to 001L1111. NIJ. 94d (June 1905). :B"OL' the cases in 
which tlte temperalnl'es m'e given by baths of liqnid met halle am.1 
liquid ethylene tile apparalns is the sa,me iu principle. The place 
occupied by j,ile piezomelel' in the l'esearches 10 which l'efel'ellCe has 
just been made is no\v taken by the clilatometel' d. Instead of a 
single re&istance l11e1'momelet' n::; was useel in OOLTIm. N°. 94cl we 
110W used 1 wo platinutll l'esistance thel'1110melel'S~) each of t,hem with 
fom leads anclof the type constl'llcteel \V"holly of platinum anel glass 
(see Oom111. N°. 99b ~ 2); rhe glass cylinder W .. l,s heated llnlil it was 
beginning 10 become slig'hll)' soft and then the ver,)' fine platillnm 

1) We wish lo lecOl'cl our lhanks lo Dr. a. DORSMAN and Mr. G. HOLST for lhe 
care with which they excculed this work. 

2) The resistance thermomelers were calibraled ::md lhe lemperalure determinatiolls 
were made by Mrs. DE HAAS-LoRENTZ: we gratefully acknowledge lhe cal'eful 
ussislance she gave us in this. 
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\VÎl'C was WOllllcl on i/, while it, wa& &till hot, 1he cnds of the platimull 
wire were fused into tIte glttss and then each of them was weldccl 
in the blOlvpipe io iwo platinum leaels. 

In lhe present instance the cl'yostat vessel wa::; a tl'anspment don ble
walleel vacumn glass. In order to keep the lowest lemperatul'e always 
in tlte bottol1l of lbe Cl'.)'o&tat by cLimin ishing the evaporation iL was 
sUl'l'oundeel by a &econd Lntnspareni vaCUUI1l glass containing liquicl 
air; lhe lal tel' was pl'oteelee! fl'om ]1l'ecipita,tion of mist on iis onter 
&111'fa('e by another glass filleel ",dil! alcohol whose temperature was 
kepi above the temperai11l'e of the room. (Cf. e. g. Comlll. N°. 108). 

'When the equilibrium that was wanied for a meaSl1l'ement has 
been reached antI 1he tempeJ'atlll'e measmeel while 1he eqnilibrium 
has been mainlained, the tap leo is dosee!, the volumenometel' allel 
tbe dead space e\'l:lcllated (lweping 1.;, clo&ed) and tben Ihe gas is 
l'emovecL from the elilalomcter to the volumenometel'. 

The tempel'atUl'e of the, volumenometel' is kepi constant by a 
sf.rcam of water elelivel'eel by tbe thel'lnostat elescl'ibecl in Comm. N°. 70. 
Thermometers of the l'eqnisite acc11l'aey 1'01' each measurement were 
placecL a,t f:) A in the bath anel also at f:) 13 ..• wl!ere [hey wore bounel 
10 ihe tubes etc. ttnel were ttS far as possible wrappeel along with 
thel1l in one common layel' of woo]. 

The volumenometer, Ihe manometer tnbe wiilt sea,le a)ongsiüe anel 
lhe two limbs of the bnl'omeler Bal' me so elisposeel al'Olwcl a 1111'ee 
telescope calhetometer (COllllll. W. 60) tImi they cau all three be 
l'eael ÏLl sllecessioll by sim ply tUl'lling the cathetometel' rounu its axis. 
1'0 faeilitaLe acljllsLmeni the barometer anel the scale are placed on 
smal! tables (Coll1m. N°. 95e) whielt allow of hOrlzoutal motion by 
screvIT teavels, and which Cttll unclel'go alteration witlt respect to the 
vel'tical. Electric lalllpS serve to illuminate' small ,'el'tically movable 
screens with slits placed belIind the menisci) Ol', in conjunciion with 
rnil'l'ors, to illuminate othel' points; they are swüchecl Oli in successioll 
from a dial close to the cathetometel' from whieh plaee the sel'eens 
too cau ue ac1justed to the desh'ec1 height. Fol' particulars t1S to the 
pl'eeautiolls adopted during the meaSl1rements we l'efer to the Cam
tuunicatiolls already mentionecl. 

~ b. Calculation oj' e:/Jp131'tmentrtl 1'esûlts, éMI'ect/'on,<,'. 'fhE! clilatd~ 
thetel' was calibl'i1te~l witLt mercur.y. For this I vmpose thel'e was 
tempol'arily fnseel 10 da (PI. II fig. 2) a SllHtll glass tap with a eapillar~T 
ibM was immel'sed in a Imy of lllercury. The volume of tbe meniscns 
was allo wed t'or from the data given in Comm. N°. 67 (Dec. 1900 anel 
Jan. 1901); 1'01' most menisci it is snfficient to regard them as 

62 
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segmcllts of tl spbm·o. Tbc expnllsion of UlO glass was cOlTQctod fOl' 
from tIlc eÜ\,ta of Oomm. N°. 95b. The positions of tIlo liqu-id ill tbe 
diJalol1leter stem must be cO)'L'ectecl for the liquid in the ring-sbaped 
meniscns that rises IIp agninst tbc gln,ss; to clete1'll~ine Ibis cOl'l'ection 
we fÎl'st got the height by an etilinlntion witb the micrometer cyepiecc 
Ol' by n mensurel1lent runde with the micl'ometer wÜ'e of thal, eye 
piece; it is very c1ifficuJt, lJowevcr, 10 fix tbe base of the meniscns. 
In the end we Ilsecl the l'ef:nlts obtainecl by graphical calruJation of 
the meniscus from the laws of cnpillarity 1). 

Finally, to cletel'mine tbe qnnlltity of gas given oir by the liquid 
\vhose corrected volUllle we have jllSt foune! from tbe mass of the 
gas in the dilntoll1etel' np to th~ tap k6, we l11nst make allowance 
fol' the mass of gas in the e!eacl spaces of the nnrrow capilláry, of 
the sma1l portion df3 , nnd of tbe steel cnpillar)" df! that connecls Ihe 
glass capillary with the lap 7';6' 

The temperatures of the vnl'iolls parts of the narrow glass capi1lal'Y 
depend npon tlie level of the liCjuicl in tbe bath. Taking tbis into 
account they \vere ttlken frorn isotherm measurements, particnlarly 
from those given in Oomm. N°. 97et. 

The pressures l1sed in the various experiments \vere alwnys those 
of the satnrated vapoUl'; fol' the greatel' part of the meaSllrements 
they we re fOlmd in tbe. mannel' indicatecl in § 4. For iempel'atures 
at w hich the clensity of the satnmtee! vapoul' is sllfficiently smaIl io 
be calculated, vapolU' pL'essl1l'es were fOlmcl by intel'polation from 
the meaSlll'ements ,just mentioned anel ft'om the eadier deiel'minaiiolls 
of Oomm. N°. 107a. -

Seeing that oxygen isotherms have not yet been e!eteL'luinee! for 
low temperatures the. densities in tbe vadous parts of tbe dead spaee 
were obtaineel by calcnlation, stal'ting from tbe mean ree!llCed equation 
of state VII, 1 (Suppl. N°. 19, pp. 17 anel 18) gi \-en by equation lIL 
of Uomm. N°. 74 by omitting the terlllS succeeding (f and taking 
account of note 1, Oomm. N°. 97 et p. 2'*. 

In this we put 

tk ::::: - 118°,8, Pk = 50.8 

l' ::::: t + 273,09 rs _ CA 2 1 
~ - T 3 Plr A 3 

k Ao' 

AAo=l-(BAO+ CAo· .. ·) 

in which AA., BAo' .. , are the vallles of AA, È A . .... at 0° C., 

1) Mr. DE HAAS, Was kind enough to underlake this calculalion fOL' which we 
wish to record our thanks to him. 
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AA = (1 + ClAVt) A.Ao , ClAV= 0.0036618 

RA CA 
pVA=AA + - + -. + ... 

vA VA-

(Comm. N°. 7:1). Since the question is one of calculation of clensity 
at a given pl'esslll'e the last equation is tl'ansformed to 

A + B (P) 'C(p)· + nep) 3 + 
pVA= A P T r p •... 

. in which 

B(P)= BA , 

AA 

C(P) _ CA AA - RA 2 D(P~ == 2BA3-3AABACA 
- AA 3' AA 5 

(cf. Comm. N°. 92, 11, p. 18 and N°. 109, p, 7). 
In exactly the same way densities at ordinary tempel'atm'es may 

be obtained from the isotherms of Comm. N°. 78. These do not 
allow the proper evaluation of CA in the eql1ation given above; 
on the other hand us is shown in Comm. N°. 71 A:l\1AGAT'S isotherms 
are nncel'tain as far as BA is concerned. We therefore take the 
value of CA from VII. 1 and subsequently BA fi'om the isotherms 
of COn11TI. N°, 78, 

From VII.:1 we get 

BA Ci 
at 0° C. - 0.82164.10-8 2.1255 . 10-6 

15.°6 
" 

- 0.70050 . 10-8 2.1221 . 10-6 

20.°0 
" 

- 0.66747 .10-3 2.1238 . 10-6 

and ti'om the individllal isothe1'll1s (Comm. N°. 71 p. 10): 

BA CA 
at 0° C. - 0.9295 . 10 -3 2.2931 . 10-6 

15.°6 
" 

- 0.7828.10-8 2.1925 . 10-6 

values which do nOL cliffer much from those dec1l1ced 1'rom VII. 1. 
IJirniting onrselves jo the lowest pressl1l'es 80 thM the t81'm in C 

is at the most 10% of thai in B we geL fl'oll1 the isotherms of 
Comm. N°. 78. 

at 0° C. 

15°.6 " 

20° " 

BA 
-1.02843 . 10-3 

- 0.86388 . 10-3 

- 0.87466.10-;8, 

anel these' values are containecl in the formula 

103
• BA = - i,021:!43 + 0,008942 t. 

AAo = 1,00103, 

This fOl'mllla was also Hseel fOl' Ihe caIibmtion of Ihe steel capillal'y 
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ka-a with high pl'essure oxygen using tbe auxiliary compressor anel 
the volUluenometel'. 

The equatioll that is neCeSbal'y for tbe l'eeluction of the voLume 
of a quantity of gas 111easureel i!]. e.c. in the volnmenollleter at a 
eel'tain pressUl'e anel temperature to the n 01'111 al volume N (at oae. 
<"tneL 760 111m.) or thai quantity expl'essed in c.c. mayalso be obtailleel 
from t11e equation fol' orelinal'y tempel'atme. One can easily see f1'om 
the l1Lunbers g'i \'en above that in these Cil'CUlllstances (}/") is negligible, 
so that 

N- pV 
- ALla (1 + ClAVt) (1 + BCI))p) , 

fOl' which all the elata have beell founel abovc. Let us use it to 
detel'llline the presslll'e coefficient for oxygen between ooe. anel 20°C. 
anel for a pl'essme of 1 atm. at 0" O. We get 0.0036746 a numbel' 
tbat agl'ees weIl witlt that given by JOLLY 1). 
, For tlle 1l01'lJlaL elellsity of oxygen we luwe taken ihe mean of 
ihe values 2) given by LEDue, H,.\YU:IGII, anel lVIORLEY: 0,00142876, 
0,00142905, anel 0,00142900, viz: 0,00142894. 

POl' the cOl'l'ectiolls that are applied in the calculation of the 
volumenometrir meaSlll'elllents wlJich give ]J, V, t, "ve may l'efel' to 
the Communications all'endy qnoted N°. 84, 88, 92 anel to tlle 
COllllllllnication that we mentioned in § 3 as soon to appeal'. The 
accuracy of those llleasuremenis is gl'eater than that which \ve were 
ab Ie to l'each with 0111' elilatomeiel' so that tlte mass data may be 
taken as certain. As an example we give thc following l'esults 
obtaineel byeach of us mea,suring the same ll1ass i wice : 

11 Nov. 1.74448 
:1.2 

" 
1.744:32 

1.74440 
11 

" 
1.74:450 

12 
" 

1.74449 
1.74449 

1.74..144. 

Hence we can be pl'etty cel'taiu of ~~n accmacy of 1 in 4000 in 
the mass. 

To get 
which the 

all iclea of the aceuracy with whicb equilibl'iulll (0 

measUl'ecl tluantity l'efel'l'ed was actnally l'ealisecl, 

1) MAKOWCR antI NOJ3LE'S measUlemenls are doublful. They give "=0.0036655 
[Ol' P = 0 inslead of 0.0036618, a value lhal is cerlaillly loo high. 

2) DANICL BCR'l'llELO'l', Zlschl'. f. Elecll'Ochcm. L 904 p. 621. 
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~tftel' equilibrinm ~ had been l'eachec1 in OUl' experimeut on t.IJe 
density of the "apou]' and tbe' tap 1';0 had been' dosed wc 
altel'ed the temperature of the cl'yostat slight1r l1l1til tbe liquiel 
phase fit'st c1isttppeaL'ec1 anel then l'eappeé:tl'ed in tbe appendix. 
We found that a temperaturc change of 1/00 to l/!O of a, c1egl'ee 
was sllfficient to cause til(' liqnid phase to disappenl' completely. The 
absolute valnes of the temperatl1l'es are é:tccnrate to abouL 1/20 th of 
a degl'ee except in one ('ase (- 210 0 0.) in whieh, owing 1,0 

ullfavourable circumstances, the aCClll'fl,cy attained was J /.\ th of a degL'ee. 

§ 6. Be.mlts. Fol' Qliq the density of the liquid oxygen, fol'. QV(lP 

tlte density of Lhe saturatecl vapolU' with whi('h it is in equilibrinm 
1 

at the same Lempel'aLure, anü fol' Dp --.: 9. (f!liq + f!, a/,) the ordinaLe 
:.I 

of thc diamelel' we obtainecl (he following values: 

Qhq Qvap Dp (obs.) Dp (cal) o-c 
- 210°.4 n. 1.2746 0.0001 0.6373 0.6373 0 
-182.0 1.1415 0.0051 0.5733 0.5730 + 0.0003 
-154.51 0.9758 0.0385 0.5072 0.5107 - 0.0035 
- 140.2 0.8742 0.0805 0.4773 0.4783 -0.0010 
-129.9 0.7781 0.1320 0.4550 0.4550 0.0000 
-1233 0.6779 0.2022 0.4400 0.4400 0 
-120.4 0.6032 0.2701 0.4366 0.4335 + 0.0031 

The calcnlateü vallleR of the dinmelel' aee laken ft'om the equation. 

lJp(cal) == 0.1608 - 0.002265 t 
The l'eslllts are plot.tecl on PlaLe lIl. 
B~T putting t equn.l to the critical telllperaLul'e -118.°8 O. a va,lue 

Qk = 0.4299 is fonnel fol' 1.[le cL'iLica[ clensity. This value compal'ecl 
with the valne of Q/ig at - 210.oC., is in gooel agL'eement wiil! the 
la,w of the tlli7'd !IJ tlte density. 

Fl'om 
bd = - 0,002265 

Uw absoluLe value of 1.be slope of the diametet' D,o = a,1 + bd T, 
taking TI.: = 273.1 -118.8 t11e l'eduéed slope is f01Ulcl to be 

Tkbd 
btl == - == - 0.813. 

QT., 

The devittlion at - 154°.5 0., the clellsity. of Ihe vapoul' being 

1) E. l\IA'l'HIAS, Reffim'ques SUl' le Théol'ème des états cOl'l'es~ondants. Allll, oe 
TOlllouse l. V. 1891. 

.. ~ .. • ~ ( I 
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obtained fl'::>m the mean eqmttion of state (see § 5', is pl'obably c1ue 
to an en'ol' in the experiment; we have been able to trace a probable 
cause tht~t wonld affOl'cl a complete explanation of its OCCUl'l'ence. 
As fol' the temperatul'e -120° .4~O., it lS in the neighbolll'hoocl of 
the cl'itical state anel ought not, thel'efol'e, to infll1ence onl' conclusions. 

We co me, thel'efol'e, to (he coneInsion thett the diameter 1'01' oxygen 
is to a high degl'ee of approximution l'ectilineal'. The liquiel densities 
difter very little fl'om the values given by DEWAR'S expel'ünents anel 
by those of BALY anel DONNAN. Ir shonld also be notecl that the val lIes 
we have f'ound fol' bel. Vd, anel Qk are almost identical wirh the values 

bd = - 0,002264, ('tl = - 0.800, Ç/Ic = 0.4387, 
eleduced by Olle of us (E. 1\1.) from \V"UOBUJWSKT'S meaSUl'ements at 
10w tem pel'atmes. 

It may be noticeu in conclusion that the critical vil'ial q uotienL 
was fOl1nd to be 

RTl. . 
](4 == - == 3.346 

PfrVk 

n. vnll1e that IS smallel' thall those 1'01' /;tl1 normal substances of 
higher critical tempel'ature (see KUENl!JN, Zustanelsgleichung p. 60) 
which J'un from 3 4 to 3.9; hellce oxygen appl'oximates more than 
any of these to the value glven by VAN Dl<JR WAAIJS'S equatioll of 
sttLte, 2.67. 

Chemistry. - "l'he nitratwn of aniline and of some ll17ilides". 
By Prof. A. F. HOLLElIIAN, J. O. HAU'l'OGS anel T. VAN Dlm 

LINDEN. 

IThis communication \vill not be publisheel in these Pl'oceedings). 

(March 23, 1911). 
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E. MATHIAS and H. KA"MERLINGH ONNES .• The rectilinear diameter for oxygen··. Pl. 1. 

o '20 1'0 SOc. ;;!; 
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E. MATHIAS and H. KAMERLIN:GH ONNES. "The rectilinear diameter 
for oxygen" . 

PI. 11. 

Fig. I. Fig. 2. 
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E. MATHlAS and H. KAMERLINGH ONNES "The rectilinear diameter for oxygen". 
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Prof. Pil. KOllNS'l'Al\Il\l aml Dl'. ,l. Tll\rl\l1~R;\IJ\NS: 

, 
A D DEN D U M. 

Sinee the pnblrcatioll ol' the ol'iginaJ paper ('3ee rfhese Proceedings 
p. 8(5) we ha,\'e detel'minecl the follO\Vlllg 

Boilmg point lme of isopentane + nitrobenzene. 
Temperature of the critical end-point 32.°1. 

Concentration 

I weight of dl' dl' 
I nitroben- Boilipg 

x zene to 
!UU parts point 

I?f mIxture 

d.lf de 

0.0 o 000 ° 27.!J5 ° ° 29.3 0.176 

6.8 O.O,jl 20.15 15 9 o 101 

1:~. 2 0.082 29.80 6 7 o Olt6 

24.15 0.157 30.30 2.5 0.010 

32 1 o 217 ::;0.45 0.0 0.0 

39 0 0.273 30.45 0.0 0.0 

58.7 0.45!~ 30.,j5 7.8 008,) 

68.15 o 556 31.:!5 35.8 o 1t3 

73.85 0.623 33.65 470.0 (Ul 

100 0 1.000 210.85 

) . 
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KONINKLIJKE AK1DE~rrE VAN WETENSCHAPPEN 
TE AMSTERDAnr. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE M.EETING 

of Saturday March 25, 1911. 
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(Trllilslaled f1'Oll1: Verslag van de gewone vergadering uer Wis- ell Natuurkundige 
Afdeeling van Zaterdag 25 Maart 1911, Dl. XIX). 

OONTENTS. 

J. R~ KAl'h: "Expcrimentnl le,c:lrches un the ,malogy bctwecll S\\ cllillg (imblbitiun) tluel 
mixing". (Commuuic:lteel by PIOt'. C. A. PFl\:~')'lllTtI~G), p. 9!iS. CWith UIlC pllLle); 211cl 
CUll1l1l1111icatlOlI, p. 9i J. ('Yith onc plllte). 

Il. J. lI.~~[IJlJltla;lt, J. lm 1I.\A~ IIlId l!'. BUJlÜWYj~: "011 the illfluence of jodOform, chlorofol'J1J 
:lIld other bubbtaJlCCS dissolllble iu fats, 011 phagucytu'>h", ]I. 9S2. 

K lh:lnIA: "Ou tlw HlIllUlatillg elfert uI' dlloride of' ('al~ium allel uI' illtestill:ll 1l11lCUllb mem
bJ:lue e:-.tract Ol! the I1ctiOll of trypsill. (C01l11ll1lnicatcd by 1','01'. Il. J. II.I'l!lUltfll:Jt), p.1002. 

11. K IllJo:!U.IM.J[ OXlO.S :md C. A. CltO~l\n:L1~ .. r.othcrm:; of Jllonatomic bnb3tmlceb IIl1d of 
thcir bilJary mi:-.tures. IX. l'hc beha viom of argon with 1 egm d to tlw hL\\' oJ' COll'cspollcHug 
,tlltCS", p. 1012. \'Vith onc platc). 

'Y H. Ams/.: "On thc conJlcctiOll betwcell stimulus alld efl'ect in photu-tl'upic curvatlllc5 uI' 
beecJlillg,> of' A I'cua Sativa". (Communi('all'cl by l'rof'. F. A. l!'. C. 'YJ:lIJ')\ ]I. 1022. 

J. SCmlü'j'ZEI:: "Ou the u1'Îcutl1tion of crYbtal-scctiuus". (ColllJllllnicatcd by Pruf: C. E. 1\. 
'YJCID!.\NlI), ]I. 1031. 

J. SCmlU'l'hlm: "Ou tlte elctcl'll1iuation of the uptie u::-.ial-:llJgle frOlll thc c:-.tinctiun.augle wJth 
reg arc i tu the tmce of a clist:retiomtl plane in Il dlbCI ctiomd erystlll-sectiou". (Collll1l11nicatcc1 
by PJOL C. E. A. WJCJlm~x), p. lO3,j . 

• T. SCJnluJ't.j,l:: "On the cletel'lllin:ttion of Uil uuknowll pl:tllC fIoJll its truce., in twu oJ'iclltated 
c)'ystal-scc~JOllS". (CUllUllUllic:ttcd by }'rot: C. E. A. ·WJCml.INN), ]l, 104,; . 

• J. ,T. ];. D. baron Y.IN lIoj •. n:L1.: "Uclllal'ks ou the J'cticular ccD;, of thc oblollgat:till dill'mcllt 
vcrtcbmtes". (Comllluuicatecl by Prof. L. BOI.K), p. i04i. (With one pIntc). 

lil. 'V. BI':W:ltlXCK: "Pi~ll1ents a~ ]lI'Odlletb of oxiclatioll by bactcrial aetion", p. 1066. 
A. A. 'V. lhJBIU:CJI'l': "The Ellthclüm :mcl the lIIctltthl'ri:tU curl,r blastoc)'bt", ]l. Ion. (Wlth 

oue plutc) . 
• J. 'VOl.!'!' "Qll:tl1mtic cUlllplc:-.eb ui rC"ulntion :tuel congl'lllJllces ol' re vol lltiun". (Cullullllnicatecl 

by 1'10['. J.IX lJJ: VJtu:s), p. IOS4. "r. 11 .• TIJI.JUI:> :tnel H. 13. I'IX m:l: l'LUlb: "Obscl'l'atiunb cunccl'lling UIlOUHtlolls dispClSiull 
of light iu guses". (1!'irbt COllll1lllllientiou), p. 1098. CWith OIlC ]lInIe). 

H. KAln:III.IXGJI ON~j:b: "l!'lll'tltcr l':-.perilllcJlt~ with li'luid hclium", p. 1003. C'yith 3 plateb). 
IJ. G. CA~NLUIJ.'l'~:lt: "louir-atioll of :.;ascs by light, cmitterl ti om GJ;ISI:>LbI: tnbeb. Research 

:tne!' the I!xistclIcc DJ' selcctivc cJliJcts iJl the iouizatioll", (Co!l1l1llluiclltcd oy Prof: 'V. H. 
JULlUS\, p. 1114, 

:Bl'mtlt, p. 1119. 
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PhysioIogy. .- "E~'l)e1'imentat resem'dws V?I the analo[J?J between 
,woei/inri (imqibition) anel m./a:in,q." B,r .1. R, TÜ'l';t" (C::ommn
llieal,ecl b~' Prof, C, A. P}l)KI~LlIAmNG). 

(COlnmuuicaled in lhe meeting of November 26, HJlO), 

A mong tlte ch~p(el's of Genentl Phyöiological CltemiFitl'j' tltere_ <"trc 
rew wlüclt invite io to fllrtllel' stud,)' :-;0 mllch as thnt Oll swcJlillg. 
Padl,r, bccnuöe sa little is kllOWJl and undersloocl as yel, ahoul lIJiö 

. p[wnOlllenon n.ll'eacl~' noticed in ancien L I imes, n.nd abo bectwsc Uw 
kllowledge of tbe 1<"1wS of :-.\Velling anel Ihe explanatioll of the illlui
bition pl'ocess pl'o\'e (0 be of fll nc!n.lllon lal significn.llCO 1'01' phyöiology, 
plHll'macodxnamicH nnd pl'epal'nli\'c phy:-;iologicnl chemisir,)",_ _ 

Pal' pltysi%!/,'j, hecam;e tiJe pl'oloplasm nnd the cellnuclcu:i (whielt 
logetIJel' f01'm lhe im1lel'ial :-;llbsll'atIIJII wllÎch is the :ioat of life) arc 
built up of a sysielll of imbibing hodies n,nd intel'poselt li.quids, 
l\In,nr phenOmel1tL 01' lire al'c aSHocin,[ec1 with the ll1D1iOl1 of writer 
Cl'om Illose Holiel hodie:i 10 th~ SHl'I'onnding' lieptids (Ol' I'cyel'sedly) 
n.ncl bel ween those boclic~ IlInlnn.lly, Aml il Iw,H oflen heen tl'ied 10 

fLUl'ibnLe 10 tllOse wn.ier displaccments fL fun~lfLll1ental Hignificn.nce b;-' 
making Ihem Ihe ba~is of an explunn.lion of thoso 1)\'oc08&e8 or lire, 
So fol' illstancc, in the rlleor'y of the ll1uscnln,l' eOfltl'aelion of ENGgT,

)IA!\N I), who, gnidecl tI} ext clldeel 1iIo1'Ji/wlo!JiciI/ l'e8en.l'che~ n.s 10 t be 
dw,nges in Ille conlmding 1ll11"clc, htl,s t!'ied 10 clelll0l1H11'atc thai tlw 
tl'unsfOl'll1n.loL' by wllich the chcmicn.1 encl'gy of [he lIlcln.iJolj:;11I in 
lhe Illll:-icle is cOIl\'cl'ted inlo meclmnical power, COl1:-.iHIH of n s,' &Iem 
of imbibing hodies und aets b,)' <.lispln.rement or \\"n.1e1' hetween these 
bodieH millnall,)', "DIII'illg the conl1'actiOJ1 the nllbol./'OPOIIS In,yel' :-;well:i 
owing LO illibillition of walel' w!llell il del'iveH from Ihe isolropolls 1n.yeL's 
witlJ ",hicl! iI eomes illio cOll[tl,d. gaeh nnisolropolls layel' i::" so 
fat' as l!te 11111&Cnlal' lihre cxtendH, pl'o\'idocl n.i /10111 siclcs wi[11 a 
In.,\'el' rl'OIl1 whiel! ii etW dl'nw wale]', JwhiclJ il can again rell1l'lI 
wl10n Iho eonll'netiOll rcases,"~) 

13,)' mOl.l,llH or lhiH lJ,)'pOlllC~i:; lIJaJl'y rncI:; wllieh fLl'll noticod Ï11 tbc 
CO 11 t me( iOIl of I ht' 1l11lSC Ic n.I'C cxplaincd qualitnt i \'01,)", allL! ENUI'lLMAM· 

llC'lllonsll'il,lecl Ir)' lIis well-1\11own violill SI!'ill~' pal.lcl'II t,,~l,1 tlre thcol',) 
cau also accolllll, 11101'0 Ol' less, fOI' Ille 1'01'111 of the liuc wlIielt 

1) Sl1l11l11rtrit:cc1 in lIis Cl'oon ian Lcctlll'C, Proc. Roy, SOl:, vol 57, p, 4 J 1,433, 

~) PI~KI~rA:rARlNli (,Tool'drachlen over ·W cefsellecr, p 3~8) lhus summal'Îses 
E.NGJ~L;\IAN.N'R viewb, 
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represents how ,the lengt b of a C'ontl'aet1Ilg muscle elepenels on the 
time, Blll this Ü, lio! enongh. The HllCeetlH with w bieb 'VER'I'HImr 
SALOMONbON, HOORWJW anti olltcJ's have becn ablc 10 repL'esent thc 
ClIl'Vetl cxperilllenlalI)' oUlained by fOL'lllnlae l'clatively sa simpIc, 
point::; to Ihe rae! Hun lhe t heor.", if l'ca,lIy salisfaetory, wiII IJI1vc 
to lead to similal' forJllnlac. But in ol'der to work Ollt the thcor.)' sa 
fal', it is necess:1l'y, howc\'cr to know Ihc qllantituti"c 1:1\\'s ot' 
swelling; La know all ",hal it dcpencIs wholhol' in a systom of 
illJhibing boelies lito ,"atOL' wilI, Ol' wilI lIOt, be displ:1cecl, ,wel 
n,ceol'eling to w hat fOI'l1l1Llae t he elifl'el'ont ]1l'OpeL'lios of a tlwelIing 
sllbsütJlec elcpend on lho degl'co of imuibilioll, 

PUI' lJ!umnacud!lJ),wnic$. A dl'l1g ahsol'iJed in Ihe LJlood, whell it 
bas been adminislel'ecl in slllall doses, frcquently affeets tbo rwwtjoH 
of 0110 Ol'gan only and ihis is cxplaillccl 11.'" tltltlUlllÏng thaI. :1 tllÜI
stanC'c C:1ntleB ceteri.l' pCll'il.ms a morc dmstic ('hange in thc life pro
ceSSC5 of an ol'gan when it Ü, pl'eHent in ,1 g'l'Catel' C'OJlcentmtioll alllI 
by lIto t~l,Ci, lhal di1lel'enl ol'gani-l abBOl'b vel'y different quantilieti of 
n drug frol1l the tlUJue i-lOllltioll (blooel 1'01' installce). Thitl Cl'ealeR a 
conncction bet ween elccli\'e action and l'ehtlive titrenglh oflhc imbibitioJl 
in different kindB of cell::; 1), ,,,hieh haR pl'ovecl frllitfnl as a 1V01'king' 
hypotheHiH. Of lalo real's a cOJlllllenccmenl ha~ been made !o work out 
IhiH theor)' al HO llUttlltÏlali\'ely. The elcgallt l'c~cat'ehes of 'V. S'l'H,\l'B 
on ihe acfion of v81'1111'illC' 011 lhe Aplpia heat'!. t1nQ tlte Ïlll11111l10-
chemieal theol'ies oj' AlU!lmNJCS lIla~· be eited a~ eXtLlnples. Til all 
IheBe ealClllalioui-l il iB atl'illJlled thai I he Bo-called di \'ÎBion rnl0 of 
NJmNS'l' (a Heqnel of VAN "I' HoJo'L·"s lnWH of dililie Holulions) itl a1:-;o 
avttilable fOl' lhe imhiliition of cIiHRol\'cd snbstallcei:> in H\Vclling bodies. 
Howevel' inlerc~lilJg amI pltwi-liblo l!Jeso applicatioJltl lila}' t1ppea!', j{ 

admit::; ilJ my opiniOJl of ~el'iolli-l cIoubt ",lwlhe!' ill all l!tcsc caHCH 
tltc la\Vt:. of dilulo ~Olll!iollB have hoen uHcd withilI Ihcir proper 
liJ1litR. 2

) lf Ihcy havo 1I0t, Ilte tLl'gulIlOJlt. wOlllcl, iJl ~Ollie ca::;ctl, HOt 
l'eHlo on a tllJili('iclI tI,'- lil'lll llusis, lIotWÏl hHland illg ittl ap]lal'Cll I Holiel il,\". 

'l'hitl dij'{iel~ll q IICBt ion eall all i," IIc all::' wCI'eel \V hCII a thOI'Ollgh 
kllowlcdgc of Cjllalltilttti\'e laws ctllt! ttll oxplanatioll Dj' tbc tnvelliJlg' 
prOCCHtl ii:i ob!ained. 

Pal' j)/'(3L}(lmtive plt.lf\·iolu!/ical eh.em istl '.1/. All polYi:iaceImrides nllcI 
nlbnminolls sllbs!nllces lllldcl'go swclling in watel' nllll it is grcatl,\' 
in conscquellcc or Ihis PI'OpCI'!," thaI. UlO chemislt,y of thesE' sllbstalH'CS 

1) Compal'e Il, J. r-LUmUHGI>R, De physische Rcheikunc1e en bare beteekenis voo I' 
de geneeskundige wetenschappen, 1901, pag, 7, 20, 

~) I wiJl I'efel' lo t!lis importanl CjueRlion in delail, laler. 
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is of sueh ,l peculiul' charadel', Tlle cl'itici!:>t11 of Ule 'methocls fol' 
the plll'ification of these substances, tbe C'huracteL'istics of theiL' pUl'Ît:r, 
t.he qllesiion whethel' lhe walet' eonlained ill imbibing cl',)'stals llla,)" 
\Je pul - at least in pad - 011 a pal' witll the wH,tel' of cI'ystal
lisation of illol'ganic salts (as pl'etendecl by HOPl'l~ SJ~YLlm 1) a,nd othel'ö 
in the' case of ox,)'haemoglobin cl'ystals), the ql1estion whetheL' thc 
1II0Icclllal' weight of the imbibing snbstances ('all be detcL'll1inecl fL'Oll1 
the c1ecrea::;e of theil' water vapolll' pl'essul'e, anc! 80 man)' oUWL' 
q llesLions of thai kind, [tL'e pl'obIelllS w hieh the pbysiologicn.l ehemiöt 
I HLS, 80 to speak, Lo face daily, unt which eannot be tL'eatecl full,)' 
befol'e the quantüative laws of swelling, and a dne expltlnation of t.llc 
sn,me shall lmye been cliscovel'ccl. 

Bul L'elatively little bcing lmown of this mattel' at. thal timc, I 
luwe ueen enguged since the Sllll1mel' of 1904 llpon all extcW;l\'C 
l'e",pal'ch in ol'deL' to gei a bettel' insig'ht il1to these ljllantiiati ve laws 
anc! iheiI' cxplanatiol1, VeL',)' ::;oon, some l'emtu'lmble l'eglliarities anel 
nJw.logies were bl'ought to light. I Illought il deRil'able, howevel', uot 
lo pllbli::;h theKe l'esllltö be('ore tlle," lIad beell cOlIfirmeJ ",0 l'epealeclly 
th<tt they COllIe! noL be lookecl upon Uh beillg lllCL'cly aeciclenlal. 

In October :J 906 I lIad ronnd the anaIog,)' 110W l1ehcl'ibecl iu this liJ'bL 
[mGlication, anel commllllicaled the sum~ 10 my teachers Pl'ofs,l-1, 'V, 
BAKHUIS ROOImBOOl\l "1Il1 A, S:\ll'I'S, IJl tbis papel' 1 wiU give 0111." 

tt 11I'ie1:' allel llal'lÎal aCCOlini of tbe experiments eafriecl on!. FoJ' 
CXpel'illlOll tal details aud t he I iteml me 011 the sllbject t he ll1Ol'e ex tellded 
puulication whiclt wil! appeal' KhOl'tly, ShOldd be con~llited, 

Sltm't desCJ'iptiol1 of tlw pltenomena of swetlinfj, 

Be('o('e descl'ibing the l'eheUl'clws uu imbibition iL tlppeal'b to 1110 

deKimble to point on t, bL'ie(].", wh ieh pbenolllenon I luwe si lIllied , 
('('om ",hieh Kimilal', bilt ye!. el i/rel'ellL, phenomeml it 1l111::;!. l)e di::;till
gni:-;lJed, anel in which substanC'es it is lllet ",Hh, 'l'hb Keemö to me 
pnl,ticulal'1,Y desimble beeauKc these J'acts are sOllIeLimes llientiollod 
in phJ'Kics nllel chclllisil'J' llllelel' allothel' llame, 

13." S1Ve1fil1.rJ Ol' ,:mb,bitioJl, jJowel, 2) t he bioloi-Çists uJlClel'stanel t.he 

1) Cl~, SOllÄl~lm's Texlbook ol' Physiology, I. p, 2011 (l89'3), 
2) Tllc majorily or invesliglllul's ullllei'slund by imbibitioll powcr lhc samc 

as swelling ]JOWCl', l{ErNlo; (HANS'l'ElN'S Botan, Abh, IV, p, 2 anel 3) dif1'crs 
['1'0111 L1tis vicl\'; his idcu or imbibilioll powcr illCludcs pOl'osily as weil, 1 do nol 
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pll'OPCl't,v bf Homc soliel HliusttlnCes, wltieh nndel' tbc mos! po\\"cl'fnl 
ll1icl'OscopC do not show \'isible pOI'e::;, 10 occillele JiCjlliel::; betwcen 
thoir sllltllles( ptlL'ticlcH, 1r they al'e e).amineel again aftel' tbc absarp
tion of the liqnid ij, iK impossiblc 10 c1istinguish the sepn,i'ate particIe" 
of thc liCjl1id tlnd thc soliel sl1bsttlnce even when lIsing Ihe most 
powe1'1'nl lellseH, ' 

Dlll'ing this ahsol'ption of liql1id the smallesL ptll'tieIes of the solid 
body are separated from etlch othel' by the penetl'tlting molecules of 
wtllel', l~gl:Klm l!tlS c~Jleel this incl'ease of the elisttlllCe bet ween the 

\ 

ptll'ticlcs "he i//'GJ'erf,\'(J of d/sf/J'e/jmtiun of (he solicl snbstance, BeCtlllSe 
Ihosc pn,rticles get tl( a gl'eate!' disttlnce fl'om each olhel', The volume 
tlJl(I Jen~th meaSUl'ementH of lhe, soliel body slll1'er an increase 1); 
hencc the nmlle "swelling", At I he smne time t.he cohe8ioll betwrcll 
thc ptll'ticles of Ibe solid KllbstmlCe t1,ppem's to htlve much decretlsed ~), 

On lhe othe!' htlnd we mtl~· expeet (hal, t11el'e will exist a great 
tlfnnity betwcen Ibe IVtltel' allel 1110 r-.olid boel~ if this is ablc to 
OVCl'come lhe so powed'ul co11esiol1 of the solid sub8lance, This 
snspicion is confil'llled; elming Ihe swelling tl considerabie tlmounl 
of hetlt is liheratecl I) nnd tl11 il11]101'tm11 con!mction of volume (tlkes 
phce, in athel' wareIs, the \'olnme of the swo11en boely is conRiclernbly 
smtlllel' than 1 he SlI111 or the vol nme of 1 he soliel SIl bstmlce tlnd tlmt 
of the 1mbihecl wtllel', 

On dl'.' ing, 1 he Hwollen badies CtlU ttgaül pm'! with the liqnid 
absol'bed; if' 1 hiti takes pbce slowi.)' the homogeneity is reLtlilled, Tltc 
phenol11enon i:; - tlt, lctlst in tlie 111 tl in .- L'evel'sible, 

Same H\\Tellillg bodies, sucli <"ts C'asein, wood, etc, when plê;l,Ceel in 
conttlct wülJ satnmted Wtltel' vapolll' ausol'b only t1, limiteel qllantit.r 
of water tlncl a so-('allecl Il1tlx.inJllll1 of il11bibition is l'etlched (badies 
of Jimilecl imbibition power); otllcrs Blieb us gnm ara bic tlncl peptone 
Itlke up 'LIl unlill1itecl mnOllnt of Wtltel' ctlllsing illem to become mol'C 
tlnd more ilniel sa tlmt the~', fintllly, gei convel'ied into tl liquid 
l1lixtlll'e of' wtllel' tlnd imbibing SUus(tll1ce (bodies of lllllimited imbibition 
powel'), 

n.gl'CC \\'ilh ltilll, '['lte ahovc dellnilion is bOl'rowcd l'l'om Ho GO Dl~ V Rms, Leel'boek 
del' PlanlenphysiologÏC', 4c Ed, p, 14\:).150 flncl fl'om H, A, LORlIN1'Z, Leerboek 
uel' NnlllUl'kunde, 2e l~d" Vol. I, p, 411:), 

1) Sometimes vel'y considerably; peas doublc in size, hish moss l Chonc1ms 
cl'ispus) swells Lo ll'ehlc iLs size, (HuGO Dl': Vl~ms, loc, cil. 40 Ed, p, 150), 

2) HI:/NKlJ (Ioc, cil. p, 31) f'ollnc1 Llwl if ail'-rk)' Laminfll'ia absol'bs 300 Ofo of' 
wnlel' its c1ucLilily incl'ease& sixly fold while lhc bl'eaking ::<lraill fnlls ,to o11e-tenlh 
of' its vnllle, 

~l) Ir umylum lriLici, IlL'ierl uL -90o, is sLÏl'red wilh its OWll wcight of' wnlcl', lho 
temperatul'e l'iscs mOlle th11.n 10 1 (NÄGl\LT, Theol'ie del' Qiilll'llllg, (1879 p, 133-131.) 
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011 IlO ac~onnt lU1lSt illl hi bi I iOll be eOll rOllllllcd wi Ih tjle- pOl'oslly 
of some solie! snbslanecs slleh aH UL'i('ks, g,rpsn;n, alld ollle}'s w!J"ieh 
h)' snrfi.lce aelsOL'plion anel capilhwit.,- can ahsol'b liqnicls in 1Jisible 
jJ]'~lo1'lned ],ores. NXGI')LI 1) in j 8Q.8 alL'eady pointec1 onl the diJfercnce 
bet ween these two pl'opcrties. In 1 he pOl'OIlS absol'ption of water, lhe 
partic]es of 111e solicl body I.ll'e not fOl:cibly sepamlec!; Iherc is no 
incl'case of di:;gmtion, lhcl'efol'c no incl'ease in size anel no ]OSS 01' 
cohesion. 'l'ypical imbibi1,ion is, Ihel'efol'e, HhaL'pl~' clis1.ingnished ft'om 
typical pOI'osity. 

It, is pl'incipall.,· among lhe pL'oclucts dCl'ivecl fl'om living organisll1s 
thaI. the imbibi1.ion pO\Vel' is often, in fi.1Ct. almost reglllarly, mei with, 
Nol only neady all RllCh snbslances (ceIlItlal' walls, filwes, nOll1', 
wood, whalebone, lealhel', hal']}, etc.) possess swelling powe1' hlLllhc 
p1ll'e physiologico-chemical COll1ponnc!s c!erivecl Ihel'efl'om appeal' to 
posRess these properties also. 
_ Yet, the imbibitioll pmvet' is not limitecl excillsively la snbslanccs 
of "ilal origin. It. is also obset'vecl in syntlletically pl'epal'ecl anc! ill 
inol'ganic sllhslances; a,s insla,nces, I cile ('opper fel'L'ol'ya,nidc, ('hlY, 
Il'icalcinm pbosphate, anc! silicie I.lcicl. 

'fbe solicl snbsta,nces capable of imbibing water 2) are amOl'phOllS, 
cl'ystalline, Ol' ol'ganisecl. 'file nwjoL'ity is amOl'phollS that. is la sa,y, 
possesses no visible I'egnla,t, aLTa,ngement of pal'1icles :I). 

1) Die Stärkekörnet', ZÜt'ich, 1". SCHUL1'lIESS, 1858, p. 332, 34·3. 
2) Substances arc known whidt absÓl'b liquids ollier lhan walcl'; caoutchouc, 

('Ol' inslance, imbibes elher, oil, pyridiu, :md even liquid carbon dioxide; nilt'o
cellulose swells in alcohol·ether mixtures and in nitt'oglycerol lt is possible that 
the imbibitioJl laws in some of lhese orgaJlic liquids are morEl simplc Ihan in l!Je 
case of waler because this is parlly ussociated to complex molecules (pel'haps 
H j02) aOlI because lhe associalion degree of tbc imbibecl water must nccessarily 

'aller. For physiological purposes lhe behavioUl' wilh wa lei' is, for the mOt'!!enl, Ule 
most important matter anel lherefol'e, 1 will limit myself lo lhis. 

On the imbibition in aqueons solutions of salts, wller('on HOFAIElSTEH, SPIRa, 
PAULI, "vVo OSTWAW, H, I~ISCHER among olliers have made inleresling expel'Ïmenls, 
1 wil! deal when I have dweIL 011 lhe imbibition power in pure watCl'. I 

'I) In pmcli;e il is somclimes diJlicult to deciele wltethet· au imbibing subslallce 
is amürphous Ot' cr)'slalline. For, lhc C'xlernal farm of a lypical ct'ystal, wilJt its 
J'eglllat' Jimitalion by flal pJanes, may bI:' wanling wit hout the slIbslanee ceasing 
10 be cryslalline. On lhe' oUter hanll [lil amorphous slVelling body may, owing 10 
1(,\1sions on dl'ying, exhibit oplica! phenomella which remil1l1 one slrongly 0[' lh088 
IJy a Cl'yslalline subslunce (compare lhe experimenls or AMBRONN, Bel'. del' snchs. 
(icselIseh. d. \Viss, 18!H p. 34tl;. Tbc mere presence or anisolropisll1 is, lhcrefol'e, 
nol in lhe lenst sllJ1lcient la prove a subslance to be ct'}'sLalline. Sa long as cl'Yslnl
logl':l.phy does nol lht'oW mOl'e light on Ibis obscure queslion, I Ihink il best lo 
look 0\1 imhibîng sllbr:;lance us amol'phous: llnless lhere is sullicielll:' evillence to 
eaU il cl'yslalJine Ol' or~anised, 
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thc exi::;tence or s/lJe1/ilil/ cr//slals is in J1ly o]111l1on one of tilé 
Illost l'ellHtl'kable facts ",hielt luwe become known in t!Je st nel,)' or 
t he i 111 hihit ion phenomena, H is C'eL'lain Iy vel'~' sll'iking lhal a lypieaL 
cl',)'staL wilh its chal'adel'istic optical pllenomena and cOl'l'esponeling 
eleavitgp, planes can imhihe walel' withollt 10SR of ils cl''yslal nfl,~l\l'e 

fl,nrl its h0111 ogeneily, Bul it cl'eales still mOl'e slll'pl'ise 10 nolice thaL 
(dl known eryslals or polysacclmJ'ic1es Ol' albnmino1l8 'hoelies undet'go 
swelling in wat el'. Tt doeh nol seem easy 10 explain how a C'l',ystal 
call swell while pl'csel'ving ils cl'ystal nallll'e. Bul 110 Iheor,)' 01 

imhihition ean be calleel sMisfaelolT lInles8 il call f'llll.r accounl ('Ol' 
t his fac!. The swelling cl'ystals appeal' 10 me Ihe tonchslone of t he 
imhihilion !heories. 

Next. to Ihe amOl'pltolIs anel the cl'.)'slalline s\\'elling hodies, ol'ganiC' 
natlu'e yields qllite tl, series of' pl'ochlcts snclt as starch gl:anllles, 1)[l,l'k 
fibl'es, wooel)' fihl'es etc, ",hielt pOKKess no cl'plal fmm, bllt instead, 
an [tl'l'angell1enL of pal'lieles wilh cOlTesponeling oplil'al phenOll1Clut 
anti t'leavage pltt,nes 1). Some illvesligalol's have feIL inclined 10 look 
npon these so-calJecl ül'ganised bodies ~) aK cl'.,·slals witlt atypic limi
t al ion phtneK; ol hel'K aK UlllOl'phoWi snhKlances wherein lensions oeem'. 
Ncilhel' of IItese Iwo icleas Keems 10 me c!llile satisfactol''y, Anel, ])1'ovi
siollall.r, 1 ihink llte hest Ihing iK to look IIpon lbc Ol'ganisecl maitel'S 
as a f.cpaf'[tte gl'OlIp, heing mOl'e Ol' ]ehs 11 lI1eclilI\11 hehveen thc 
amol'pho\ls anel et'.)'sinlline sllbslan('es ~). 

Tlte fttcl t !tnt n eel'!nill analogy exists belween I he l)1'oceHses or 
swclling anti mixing had been all'mt,c1y obsel','ec1 hy IhRrL'IIOLT,f~rL' in 
Jt303. ]\1 his "Essni de Statiquc Cltimique" !te cxplains both ]11'0-

('csses hy tbc sall1e llleehnnism 1), The pltpiologisls who IllWC wOl'kecl 
in the thil'cl lj lHu'l cr of tlte ninoteollth ('enllll'y on the subject of' 
swelling - I anI." Il1cn ti 011 , CA[{], Luumu, NXcmLI, RmNl\E - also 
show in theil' pnblicaiions in vfil'ious pbees Ihal Ihey have nOlieoel 
the exisiellce of Hwi finalog.", 

1) lllusll'alions arc given iJl errc!t tesl-book ot' bolany. 

~) Amongsl thc ol'ganiscd boelies musl also bc reckoned thc rrrisott·opous laycrs 
or gmined J1lusclcs. 

:\) Whclhcl' il is 11101'C in pnrlicular nillongst thc ol'ganiscrl ba dies Ihal Ihc much 
lookccl fOI' conlinllily bclwccll amol'photls and cl'y~lnllinc aggl'egalion condilion 
is pCl'hnps lo hc fonncl, is a queslion which 1 CfUl o]]ly jll'opound, bnt not allSWel', 
cr., also l!tc fnels l1l~nliol1cd by W, PI'~;Fl"lm, Pl1ml/t:nphysiologic I, p. 60-70, 

4) Compare Vol. 1', p, 34 and 38, 
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"Til unlel' fo get a deal' idea uI' thu <lIJldugy UHe sholild imugine tt 
spaee COIl taillillg watel' vnpolll' ill w hieh nl'e pineed neal' et\eh olhel' 
agiobul[\,!' shapecl imbibing snbsfance (fol' insfance fL pioee of shal'ply 
cll'ied gelatin Ol' gum arabic) nn~l a eh'op of a liqniel which is not 
I'eadily volaLile bnf, easily mixes with wafeL' (for inskmce slllphuric 
arid Ol' glycel'ill), Both now appem' to be lIyg['oseopic, botb absol'b 
watel' without 10ss of homogencity ; bofh incl'ease 7:n size becanse 
1.110 volmne of the mixtlll'e Ilike fhaf of the s\YoIIen substance is, 
appl'oxirnately, ac1cliti ve anel becallse I he Sll bstance l'eLUaius homo
geneons d1ll'ing the water ahsol'ption. By thifi clilation ,vithout loss 
of homogeneity 1) f he pal'ficles of tho sweIIing body, like those of 
the sulphl1l'ic acid, Ol' gl)'('el'il1 gef flll'1ltel' l'emovecl fwm each ot hel' ; 
in bofh the disgregatiOlI, as H.l<;INKE calls if, of these particles incl'eases. 
If fhe two pbenomena are compn,l'er! 1I10['C closely, it appeal's in both 
cases tbat the water n,bsorption is a(,coll1panieel by a consic!erablc 
cvolu ti on of heat anc! <1, c1ecided conf n1l'tion of vol Il me. There is on Iy 
0110 point of difference bet ween the f wo phenoll1ona; the swelling 
hody possesses fhe solid aggregn,tioll condilion anel ['etains the same 
dlll'ing the absorption of file wafel' whereas the mis('ible snhsfaneo 
is liq Il iel anel. l'emains liq niel. 

This gult' is, howe\'el', 11101'e Ol' less hridged ovel' by whal is 
observed in the substances with ludill1itocl imbibitiall powel'. H, fol' 
ins/ance, powc1ered gnm arahic is allowccl 10 take up 111oistl11'o, iI 
begins to cake when :30 11

/ 0 of wat el' !las ueon absorbecl, with 40 (J/II 

it forms a plastic mass, wilIL GO 11/0 it is still solid but. soft. alllf 
when 110 11

/ 0 has been absol'bed a wntory so[ntÏon of glLm al'nbic is 
outained which becomes less viseons on f'm'ther clilntion, Ovonlbumin, 
peptone aml clextl'in belIave in tlle same mannel', Here we see how 
typical swelIing snbstances ,ql'llcZ,trrlZ1/ become aqneolls mixtlll'es, owing 
to watel' absol'plion, The two phoIlolllena, tllel'ofo1'e, nol on I.)" l'e::;emblo 
each otllel', bILt mnst be inclced closol." l'elntecl. Ol' pel'imps ev01l 
identical? 

The oldel' investigatol's have not cIa,red to asselll to tile iclenlify, 

1) Ono mighl pOl'llUpS object lhal the aqucous solulion of gum nl'l1bio sa fOl'llleel 
is not n reul but u colloidnl solution, In lhf' cnso of subslanccs snch ns gum 
nrabic, dextL'Îll, nnel peplone, lho eliITel'elwe belw03cn l'eal nnel colloielnl solulioll is 
bnL VCl'y folighl. Thut Lhis ohjectioll is not of gl'eaL impol'laucc is 5hown by lhe 
facL thnL solntiolls of substallccs dcvoid of colJoidal propol'ties snch as fl'llctoso 
(",hich ha!' a Jo\\" 11101ecnlnr wcighl nnel posse~ses llormnl \'alnes 1'01' lhe 10\Vol'ing 
of tllO f't'CCZillg point nnt! the oJevation of tlle boiling poinl) :u'e 3.1<;0 gmdllally 
cOJlvel'tctl on rli'ying (if cl'yslallisalion is [ll'cvented) inlo n soJid snbsLancc 11llving 
all tllO !)I'o!wl'lies of a swclling 8ubstunco, Tho sollium salt of g!yccl'ol-phosphol'ic 
acid behavcs similal'ly, :: . ' 
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nlilluilgb Ibey Jlolil'cd _phtiJ11)' Ihe ('Ioso ['claliolli-lbip, RI':tNl\l~, wllo iJl 
1879 di::.eu:-;scd 1) Illc ttlmlogy alill Ub::'Cl'\'Cel i I llIore ke'JJlly t,lmll all)" 

onc bcf01'C lJilll, evidelltl)' slill Ilesitn.ted - as iJl r1.1d aJl Ilis COII
tcmpOl'al'ies would have done - 10 a,SRllllle Ilw,t 1I1Îsci!Jility shoLlld 
cxist in tlle salid condilion, 

But the development. of pll)'sic1.1,l cllellJistl'y in Illc Ia.st Iwenly-five 
yenl's has l'cmovcd Ihis dilliclllty, In 1890 VAN ',1' ]-[0]0'1,' pnblished !lis 
eelebmlecl iheory of the solicl solillions, ",hiell shows 'that miscibility 
cxists ill Ihe soHel condilion jllf>1 as weIl as in lbc liqllid state, allel 
the cases have beeome nlmosl innllmera,ble where Ihis miscibility 
has becn act.nall.'· ol)sel'\'cd. ln cOllseqllence, the c1il'ficnlt)' of tllB 
oldel' wl'ilcrs has boon l'cllloved anc! lIOW, 1 ask, whaf can slill 
preveIlt ns ft'om assnming Iha.t swel1ing means mixing ~), in other 
words that. /IJ!tm ft golir! .mhslrmce s/I)l!lls in 1/)uter, tlûs depe17d.'f on 
t/1iJ fOl'mation of a sa lid ,,(llu/ion of 1001(3)' in t!te imbibin,9 body 3), 

Of gl'eal. significance 10 Ille problem of imbliJitioll, seems to 
me to bc 'l'AlIIlIIANN'S idea 4) that amol'phons solie! slIbsianees are in 
many cases notlJing bllt liqnids of vel',)' gl'eat viscosity, 'l'AilD[ANN 

showed I !tnl. all possible I iq n ids, ij' tlle,' al'e coolcd j'a.piclly enonglt 
10 pl'cvont c1'ystallisalion, becoIne ,!jmdaalLy more t\l1d more viscoqs 
and <l.I'e conv01'ted, withont any cliscontinllity, into solicl amOl'phons 
boclies; known insla.nces of t !tis are ginss, ca.ne-snga1', glycel'in, 
T!ti:-; view, alRo wa1'mly dofendecl hy BAKlIUIS 1l007,IWOOilf nnd 0, 
LlmilIANN, Ih1'o\\':-; a l'emn.l'1mble light on Ilte fa.ct tha.I. Ihc t'nh
:,tanceH of nnlimitcd imllillilion pO"·OI' (,,·hielt n1'C uil a.mol'phons), 
whell a.llsol'bing ,,·niet', m'o conYet'tClI cOlllinuonsly iulo a.tlneous 
:"olnlions. II leads ns t~· Ibe hypolhesi:, thaI. amol'j,lwlls swelli17f) bodies 
((1'1] su1Jstrfnces of sa ,(/renl rt u'iscosit!l t!tat t!tey ]Jmcticall.'l pOSseS8 tlw 
snlid 0ilYl'ef)rrtirln condition, but Iw.ve still I'ettlined tlteil' miscibilit/I 
Wa/i watel', 

If I.!ti:-; h.'"pOihcsiH i:-; con'ecf the Rwelling of a piecc of gelaLÏIl H,nd 
thc walel' n.IJRol'ptioll of :-;nch Iiqnicls a.H HlIlphnl'ic acid a.llCl glycel'ill 

IJ Loc, cit. p, 123-128, 
2) Tile ~ slIbslallees of limited imbibilion powel' \Yould lhen be aualogous la 

LllOse of' limilcJ miscibiliLy, lhose of unlillliLed imbibition power lo those of uno 
limiled miscibilily, Limiled anel lllllimileLl miscibrlity are nol di/rerenl pl'Operlies; 
in subslanees wilh a critical mixing poinl bolh pass il1lo eacll olILer at a change 
0[' lemperalure, 

3) SimiJal' hypotheses have been propounded repealerlly by physico·chell1isls. 
BuL Lhey have noL wod,ed oul tbis snpposilioll an)' f'ul'lher, lo ascel'lain whethel' 
il ~all he us cd as a working IIypolliesis in Lhe illvesligalioll of' lhe qUlllllilalive 
law~ 0[' lhe imbibiLion powel', 

ol) Oompal'e Zeitschr, f, pllysibJ. 0I1el11.,25, p, 469-479, 
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will IlOL 0111," agl'oc ljllalitali\'el,r hut the qurtntilrtftIJe 7m()s oft/te Lwo 
p/wll(jmella wilt Lil'ubabL/I be t/te .wnne. 

E1JjJeri1J1rmtrt! 'J'esem'c/i, ftS 10 t!te~{fnrdo.lj/J in t!te qltrtntt:lafive 

l'l1lJS of fhl' tl"O lJ!te77IJmenrt. 

Whatovol' vaillo ono likeH 10 altaeh 10 tho tlleol'," of illlbibitioll 
aclvallC'oel, il leaelH in n,II," cnHO 10 n lltcHi:-. ",hieh cnn hc cOllll'ollecl 
oxpel'imontnlly. l~ I !tnve, 1110I'e1'01'0, illRlilllted n cOlllpnmti\'o l'eHem'ch 
ns to 010 qunnlilative b,\\-H of imbihitioll in a 1111111hol' of amOl'phOllH 
H\\'ollillg' boelies nne! aH 10 lhe lIliHcihility ill a ll11l11hol' of -compamble 
miHeihlo Ruh:-.lallceR; nH :-.ucl! I l!nvo choReIl lhl'oe liqllids, \\'hieh lijm 
imbibillg hoclioH are pl'aetienlly 110I1-volntile aml cnn like theRe ab::;ol'b 
laL'ge quantitieH of \Val Ol', LHtmel? snlplltl1'Îc arid, gJ.reel'in anel ortho
phoRphodc ncid. 

In 1h~ eaHe of n llumber of amOl'phOUH :-.wollillg HuhRLanceH, I 
dotomlÎllocl, oxpol'imell(aJl,r, tbo lllHl,lItitative l'eJation::; aecol'Cling 10 

",bieh the heat of ill1hihition, the \\'ntm' \'[1,pOlll' plW:SUl'O allel (ho 
vol Ilmo con Lraetion dODond on tlIe <legl'oe of imhihi tion; t he re::;lll ts 
obtained were repl'esentecl gmphieall,'-' In a rel\" cnsos I ('ollId 1I1nko 
use of mea~ml'emOlltH ox.oelltod IJ,)' othel' inve::;tigntol·H. 

Aftel'wnl'cls, I clicl tbe samo ,yith tbc till'eo miseihle liqnic\s. Fot' 
tho greniGl' pnrt, T eonlel mako IlHO llf'l'o of lllenS1ll'ements all'eacly 
cal'l'iecl out b." pl'eViOllfi illvestigatol's 1'01' other pl1l'pot::es. Bnt tho 
,,-aLe I' vapoUI' pl'essul'es of glycol'in- anel phof,phori(' acicl-mixtmos 
had to be üctel'llIined h,r ll1,)'sclf ancl the heaL genel'atocl on mixing 
glyeel'in nncl water ,ynH Jl1on.s1l1'ed ill a HOl'ioH of expel'imonts caL'l'iocl 
out jointly b)' ll1yself a/nd MI' .. 1. .L P. VALwroN, 

Whell ehoosing t he swelling s1l1mt allces illVO::;t iga,ted, L luwe heen 
cUl'eful to avoicl llnnecessnlT cOl11plieations. FOI' insta,nce, t::ueh sllb-
5tnl1CeS as nm.r]1l1l1 ill which htyel's dell in 1l10i&tl1l'c Oeelll' nlLel'Jlatel.r 
wiih layel's pOOl' iJl nlOist1ll'e clo not seem to me Hllitahle [Ol' lhe 
resenl'ch; 1'01' each of thebe la,yers luts a dillel'ent illlbillition powel' 
anc! the phenomenon ohsel'vecl is comj)osecl or t.hc SlIlIl of l1I11Uel'OUS 

elelllentnl'y phenomen.:t Y\lllich ohey diflel'ent laws, Af01'tio7'i inkicnte 
pl'odncts snch as peas Ol' Lnminal'in in ",hieh nll kinds or elements 
ns cell \ValIs, cell l11lcloi, slmcll gm1llIles ete. al'e ndjnccnt 10 each 
ot hel' nl'e q !lito 011 t of t he ti lIeslion. I havo also nvoicled using sub-

1) Expcrimenls of BÜ'l'SGHLI, VAN BEMMELeN umollg olhers suggesL lhal in some 
swclling subslunces Lhere may be complicuLions, so thaL lhe water ubsorpLion is 
not only due to swelling, bul partly to capillul'ily (in pt'cformcd porcs), In sucl! 
cases we mighL expect lo. nlld dill'ercnt quanlilalive l~ws, , 
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&(,L1lt'llK ~lIdl as J'I'c~ltly [1l'ceipila(ed bilitic acid, Ol' llletallic ll,)'dl'oxides 
WI1e1'0[1\ pl'ollttllly slow chemical elm,l1g0.S la,ke pltlce. l,'ol' illslallce 
Ihe hilie c11pl'i(' hydl'oxide when ill ('olliael willt waler gmdnally 
changes 10 Ihe blnek oxide - ~ slowI.)' al lhe tempel'almè of Ihe rOOIll, 
l'npidly at lhe hotling beat; llte [ll'own fen'ic Itydwxidc 1111'I1S red, 
t{lnnnie aeid pass eb inlo mclaslannie acid and ililieie aricI l'eq11il'es an 
incl'easing' amonnl. of pola&silllll hyclJ'oxide 10 I'cclissolve. Forlunalel,)' 
in Ihe eat{e of alhnminOllS slIhslallees alld polysacchal'ides (of whieh 
Ihe hiologieally imporlant sl1hslanees l1IOsII.r cOIl&isl) ~mch complicalions 
cIo not seem 10 oe('11 I' ; sponlancolls pcplonistllion, ",bich might ocelll' 
10 Ihc minel, does nol proeeed (allIte Icmpel'alnl'e of Ihc room, and 
",hib,l posKesKing a nelliml l'eae!ioll) will! appl'ceiahlc veIoeii,)'. In 
lhose eases ",hem I have exlendecllll,)' reseal'ehes 10 melallic hydroxides 
ele. 1 have pl'ovisionall.r, confined ll1)'self 10 suhslanees whieh LIJ 

agejng [tl'lificiall.r - prolongecl healing llJlder water -- had becn 
fl'eeel as ft1l' as possihle fL'om lhiR eompliealioll. To make quilc smc, 
Ihe Kamples of Ihe olhel' sllhsltlllees leKled WCl'e al leasl one yeal' old. l

) 

((. /fwtt (~f i1)lbibitio17 wui !teat of mi,?:I:lIfJ. 

The quanlity of heal (IV) was deleL'mined (ill gmm ealol'jes) genc
mLed when onc gmm of lh'iet! snbstanee~) la l~es lip i gl'lun of walel'; 
this lluantity I will ca1l the imhibitioll heat at (he imbibition degl'ec i~). 
The snbstanee was put inlo a gIass tube (Wed wilh an india rubbel' 
Klopper whielt \mK then pIneed in tI, calol'imelcl' fiIIecI wilh walCl' 
uIlti! thet'e was an equilibl'ium of heat. By smashi.ng the bottom of thc 

I) All the subslallccs wel'C invesligalcd in lhe powllcred comlilion; check ex
pel'Ïrnenls had shown thal lhe walet' adsol'lllion al the surface of the gl'ains of 
I he powder w,u, so small lhaL no lIinr1l"çll1ee lo speak of occlll'l"ec1. 

~) The name "dl'y suhslance" is somcwhal vague. 1 èhosc as snch lhe sllLslancc 
dl'iecl al 1100 in vacua over slliphul'ic aciel. in lhis miUlllel' all lhe difTel'clll sl1h
slances have heen oblained as ll1tlch as pOl>sible in a eompal'able cOl1l1itioll. 

Tlle snhstallces wiLh lhe lowest walel' eontCill \\"ith ",hieh 1 have c!ll"l"ied out 
ll1easlll'emenls wel'e lhos~ lh'ic;>L! OVC[' sull'hul'ic acid al lhe lempel'alul'e of llie 
)"00111; lhe values fol' lhe "dey" subslanee wel'e oblained h)' cxll'apolation. In lhe 
case ol a few sllbstanees which Cntlllol he heuled lo 110° wilhoul decomposilion 
1 ha vc dclel'!11illed lbc walel' by dl'ying in vacuo OveL' slllplull'ic acid al the lempc
mlme of lhe l'oom; lhis is llien menliollpd srpamlely. HODCWALD :mcl hii; (lllpils 
KA'l"relN nnd VOLI3EUn applied tliis melltod of walel' Ilelcl'minalion lo all suhslances 
l!ic;>y invesligaled. 'rite l'csulls ol lhe lwo mclllllrls I1s11all~' dill'pl' lh 10 1 0/

0, 

:1) Tbc imbihilioll (lcgl'cc i lhcl'efore is L1LC l1ulllbcl' or gr'ums or waler i ahsorhed 
by one grlllll of dry subslunce. 
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LIllIc Ol' hy pC)lIl'ÎlIg OVCI' llte eontent of' il tltc Huhslatlcc was bl'Ollgltt 
iJltu eUlllad willl tlto waler aml tltc l'iHC jJl IClllpOI'U,I,III'C I,ettd_ofl', 

TIJe forlll of tltc Cl\l'VC illdiCtttillg ho,," I V depcllCls on i Itas oeen 
detel'mined with sh snbstances, of _which I only C'ommnnicale those 
of cellulose (ash-fl'ee (i Il el's of Scm.mcIII<:Jt & SCfIt'tU) nncl case in (lJll1', 
H01<]cIlS'l'Ji'R FARmrERK11])1), Of lhe ClIl'ves Pllblished I>y othel' inveHtigatol's, 
only lltose of ROJ)]i]WAI.D nud IC\.'l''l'II:tK fOl' !l7'tijieiall/1 'jJ)'ejJ({,red ;~tal'ch 
gl'l1nllles") anel of VOLIH!I1R fol' jJl'ejJllI'ed wood.'! jibl'es :1) (as in thc 
clelel'flIinu,tlon of cJ'\lde fibl'c) sccm 10 me lil for compu,l'iS011 wHIt 
liqnicls Tlte olltel' ::;ubslmlces iJlYcslignlceI h,r ]tODI<:"'AW anel KA'I"l'IUK 

were specicH of' nmylnm which, owing 10 thcil' stl'ntii'ol'flI stl'l1ctmc, 
form mme intricnte objects; hul t.horc nlHo cl1l;ves were fOlll1d whiclt 
in 1'01'111 ngl'ee completely with those of n,l'tilleinl ::.tnl'ch gl'nllllies ~), 

On the nnnexecl illustmtio11 tlte cm'ves of these foul' snb::;tnl1ces, 
cnreflllly cll'n,W11 10 scnle, fit'e 13ho\V11, All fom Illu,\.;:e thc impl'e::;sion 
of n hypet'boln; lhi::; iH pnl'ticlllu,d)' stl'ikillg in lhe cnse of celllliosc 
an cl cnsein 5), 

In the cn~o of lhe other 1,\\"0 curves and the celllllo::;e 1 IHWC 

questionecl \Vhet,her they m[\,)', ineleed, be l'cpl'eSenled by tilc fonnnia 
of the hyperbola 

Ai 
lV=-

B+i 

'rhe l:inbjoinecl Ia,bles show tlmt Ilte agl'Ccmellt iH satisfil.ctol')" ri), 

1) I beg to of1'er my sincere thanks to lhe direcLol's of L1lO Hoechslm' l~t1l'bwel'ke 
vorm. MEIsnm, LUCIUS anti BniiNING fol' kinuiy placing al my disposal lhe casein 
l'equil'ed 1'01' these expel'Ïmellls, 

~) Zeitschl'. f. physikal. Chem, 33, p, 5Sl. 
3) Unlel'suchungen liber die Quellung der Holzfaser, 111augural·Dissertatiol1, Kiel 

(18Çj6) p, 32, VOLBEHH had also observed that the line detel'mined by him had 
lhe character of a hyperbola. 

") Amylul11 solubile (MERCK) is, fol' l'eaSOllS to be stal cd afLerwards, not fit lo 
he compared wilÏ1 liquids; for lhe 1'esl il pJ'esellls a linc of lhe same fOl'm. 

ü) In lhe case of the otller fOUL' sllbstatlces which I have investigrtted, lines wore 
3.1so ohtained which make Lhe impl'c~sion or llypcrhohs, 

ti) The devialiolls al'e /lol l1111ch gl'ealer lhan tlw pl'esLÏmable expeJ'imenlal el'l'ors, 
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HEAT OF IMBIBITION OF CELLULOSE. HEAT OF IMBIBITION OF ARTIFICIAL 

A = 1I.U B=0.030 

i W W .1). 

ST ARCH GRANULES. 
dry = dried in vacua over 5ulphuric acid 

at tlle temperature of tlle room. 
A=40.05 B=0.'148 'E1).2=L33 

determin. calculated. 
I W W 

O.- 0.-

U.OH 3.n 

U.U41 U.9 

0.051. 7 U 

0.07-1. D.O 

O.:Wl 10.5 
I 

l 

I determin. calculated. 
O.-

:~. 7 + 0 2 0.-
I 
I O.-

G.7 - 0.2 0.0136 4.1 

7 5 - 0.1 0.0230 0.8 

g.3 - 0.7 0.0347 8.4 

10.-1 - 0.'1 
I i 

0.0424 '10.4 

0.0349 12.2 

0.OU70 18.3 

0.'1218 21.0 

0.1710 25.3 

0.2403 29.5 

0.3135 32.0 

0.3811 32.8 
I 

HEAT UF IMBIBITION OF WOODY FIBRES. 
(determinatioll of crude fibre). 

A = 23.62 B = 0.0895 'E I). ~ = 0 .. 19 

i W 
determin. 

O.- O.-

0.0370 U.7 

0.0097 10.:1 

0.002<1 H 9 

0.-1269 14.0 

0.152~) 15.0 

0.-1742 '15.7 

0.100-1. 16.2 

0.2160 16.5 
I 

----
W 

calculated 

-

0.-

6.U 

10.3 

'12.0 

'13.8 

H.O 

'15.U 

Hi.2 

'16.7 
I 

I). 

+ 0. 2 

- O. 2 

+ 0.-

+ O. 2 

+0. 

+ 0.-

+ O. 

+ O. 

o 
2 

O.-

3.9 

U.-1 

8.D 

10.-1 

12.ü 

18.-1 

21.1 

25.0 

28.0 

31.7 

2:.1.2 

I). 

I 
O.U 

I 

- 0.2 

- 9.4 

+ O.n 

+ 0.0 

+0.-1 

+ 0.1 

+0.1 

- 0.:3 

- 0.6 

- 0.3 

+ 0.4 
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On the $ame iJl ustration are show11 the curves of the heats of 
mixing' rOl' slllph1lI'ic acid, glycel'in, ullll ol'thopllOsphol'ic acid (hel'c 
agaill Llte hen,t of mixing 1 V l'epl'esents j he II u 111 bel' or gl'alll ctllol'ieH 
genemtecl whell one gmm or dl')~ snb5tance takes up i gmlll or 
walel'. They- exhibit a i:itrong rei:icmbJance to thc clll"ves of tIJe hent 
of i III bibitioll. 

The two su bjoined lubJes pl'OVC inclcccl tlH'!,l j,he,r ma)' ue fcpre
selltecl by a hypel'boh 

HEAT OF MIXING OF SULPI-:lURIC ACID 
AND WATER. 

(THOMSEN). 
A = 182.10 B = 0.3303 L 6 2 = 1.0U 

i W I w D. 
determil1. I ca1cuI~ted 

-

I 

I I 0.-· 
I 

O.- O.-

"I +0.03 u .1837 5j.04. 05.07 

0.3574 00.02 95.88 -0.14 

o 5311 113.55 113 85 +0.31 

0.9185 133.55 '13:\.93 +0.28 

11.053 I 
152 4j '151.78 -0.57 

13 ·1!'lO I 105.71 lGO.34. 1+0
.
00 

I 

HEAT OF MIXING OF GL YCERIN 
AND WATER. 

A= 16.40 B=0.81 ~6~=0.51. 

i W calcu~at'd I D. 
determill. 

O.- O.- 0.- -
0.1800 3.3 

3 ° - 0.3 

o 3508 5.1 5.0 - 0.1 

0.009 5 9 7.0 +0,1 

1.234. 9.8 0.9 +0.1 

1.788 11.2 11.3 + 0.0 

3.051 13.0 13.0 + 0.0 

0.170 14.2 '14.5 + 0.3 

9.252 14.9 15.1 + 0.2 

I 

12.32 I '15.3 15.4 + 0.1 I 

- 0.5\ 25.35 
\ 

15A 15.9 

IlJCleed, rrllOnlSON 1) was LibJe iJl 188:3 satisfactol'il,y to expl'ess his 
researchcs on sulphuric acid by mcalls or tllis empirical fOl'll1ula~); 

anel VAN DER VVAA1.S'i:i theol'y of mixLm'es let"dH (0 the ~mmc law. ~) 
As will be noticed tiJe annlogy bet ween jhe qnan(ilative hlWR or 

swelling [tncl miscibility is stl'ikillg incleec1. 

1) Thel'mochemische Untel'suClmngcll, Vol. 1II, p. 8. 
2) E. BOSE. (Physikal. Zeilschl'. 6, p. 548-553) also praises UlO beauli l'ul 

l'esulls which enablell TUOJ\[SON Lo repl'esenl his measuremenls of Ihe heal of mixing 
by Lhe ltypel'boJic fOl'lllula. 

:1) Conlinuilttl des gasföl'l11igen Llnd lHissigen Zuslundes, Vol. II, p. 45; as a 
matter ol' fact this dec1uetioll is made 1'01' nOll-ussocialing Suustullces only. 
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b, TfTllteJ' 7)(ljJOIII' jJJ'e,~SWJ'e, 

']ll (he caso of 1'Ol'[,' sweIIin~' :-.1I bSlttllt'eH, I ha vc delel'lllilJcd t ho 
<.'111'\'e (tccording Lo whieh the nqlleolls ntponl' pl'esslIt'e or 1110 HlvoJlen 
bod." clepe1J(1r:; on the c1egt'ee of imuibiLion, Tlm[ pt'CI:iSlll'e ha::.; ucell 
cxpl'eHsecl as fl'acLion (/1) of (he maximulll pressl1l'e of WiÜeL' v<tpom' 
ai tl;e same Lell1penlllll'e,l) Snelt a Ene wllieh is ehnL'êl,etel'Îstic fol' 
the lIlnnllel' in whielt the il1luibition walel' ië eonlainetl in a i;ubstuJlcc, 
1 ",ill eall tbe hyyl'olnetJ'ie linl; or i he swelling sllhslant'e, Tlte deler
Jllillalions were C'111'1'iecl oul n,eeol'(ling 10 a JlIelhoel whiell ag'J'ees lil 

Ihc nw.in wilh Uw 0110 employee! by VAX B~DrMgLEN ~), 

Of eigl!! 01' theRe subslances, (he lil1e8, ng-ain c1l'l1wl1 eal'et'ully la 
senIe, are SilOWIl iJl tlte illllslmtion, I) TIte,)' aL'e ellsein, ce/{ulose,'gellllin 

(I he be"l l'oll1l1lCJ'eial, anet' being (ltol'ollgIJi,r washocl \Vi tlt water), }JelJtul/lj 

(tl,lllphopeptone l)l'epal'0d by DI', G, GHÜBT.ltHt accorc1illg to KÜllNg), pwn 
((}'abic (fillest eOl\1l1\el'cittl, iJl powdet'), se/'u/llolDwnin (Albllmin tUl::; Blul 
pIlri::;::;, 1\1et'ek, diül,rHed, Iillol'eel anc! lheJl evapol'[I,ted [l,t Uw tempe
ralure of the l'OOlll), tl'Îe,flcilllll jJ/tDsp!trde (ealciuU1 phosphol'ieullI 
t1'ibasienm sicclI\l1 Mel'C'k) illlel lf1't/;jicilllly Ilgt>r1 siliele acid (acnmicl 
siliCl1\ll Mel'ek, bealeel fOl' htdf' il yeat' 11I1del' walel' at 80" C,), Tbo 
fil'st tlu'eo and /,lte Ins/, lwo have il limilecl imbibiLion powor, the 
('om'lh, fifth, ilml sixlh all unlimilod one; some of these sllbsti1llC'es 
[Jclong io Ihe illbl1JlJiJJOllS bodie::;, oLben; 10 Ihe polysaccltal'idcl:l, otltel'R 
ttgtl,in la l!Je inol'gallic cam po tl nel:;, All hongll I:ll1bstnneGs of tl, \'eIT 
dUfel'Cllt Imllll'e IWNe, Iltcl'el'ore, heen I1HOcl, illl lines nppem'ecl 10 

po:;sei:is (be RalllO 1'01'111 4
), \Vitlt ;o,ll1all degl'ecs of imbibilion tlteclll'vc 

1) This ([Holient altoLs bul '-OIY liWo all llle 1'[-0 Ol' 1,,11 ot' Llle tempcl'l1lmej il 
is, lherdol'e, :lth'anlageulls lu IJXIJt'C::'S Uw VapOlll' jJI'essu['o in lIlal maunCl', 

2) TIte dllfel'ellce ",ilh YAN I3EilDfBWN'f:, lJlel1IUd dJielly consisled in lhe fact Ihal 
,I same pOl'lion 01' the ~l1bstHllee did not pass sueeossively llll'ough llw diJTet'Cllt 
equilibria but that dilJ'cl'ellt porliolls of n same sl1bslance, aftm' tlle same preJimi
nar)' lrealmelll (maxinmll1 dryillg Ol' dl'Pllellingl, eame eLlch siml1llancously in equi
librium O\'Cl' anolller slliplilll'ic aeid <;olulioll '!'bis eOllsirlel'nbly shortens lhe time 
or llie experimenl:> olllOl'Ivisc sa lpdiolls, 

'l) A double ,1ITOW t on llte enl'l'o indicales (hal llw equilibrium was [tp]ll'oaehed 

trom two :;Îllos, a single alTOW t Ol' ~ Lllal iL wns loaehcd fl'Om one skie only 
nllli rl'Onl wh;eh onc, Clleek cxpcrimenls wil1l 1l1111101'OUS subslnnecs Imvo s1l0w1I 
Ihal Lhe ['Ollll or lho lines ohlainCLl is lho salTIe ",helbel' lhe one ur lhe ollLel 
1l1elliod iR rollowed nud lhal lho equilibria l'enclJeLI dift'Cl' bul lilLle quanlilalively, 

I) Apad, or COili'se, fl'om L1lis dillel'cnee tllal l\Je elll'vc rol' 11 = 1 terminale:, 
wil IJ subslancps of limiletl imbibiliun power in lilo imbibilion maximum, whl'l'oas 
wilh tl\ose or ImlimiLeu imbibiLion pOWCI', il 1.1kos an asympLolir COul'se, BIlI rol' 111e 
resl lhe lillCS or l!tese lwo ijroups cxllibil 11U dill'cl'encc, 
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begins to Illl'l1 ilA convex fricle downwm'cls, gets at tl gl'eate,' i cl 

poinl of illlleet.ioll alltl I heli I lIl'flS I he eoncave sidc dow Jl\vards, 
fOl'llling a Illorc Ol' less S-slJaped line. 

So gl'et\,( an ugrecmellt witll' eOl\~ponnds sa dilfel'elll ellemicully is 
somewhal smpl'ising ~). 

Appal'ently clilferenL fl'OIl! this m'e some of Lhe l'esults obtajl,led b," 
YAN BlmllmJ,EN. 'Vlten expel'ÏlIlelllillg will! sili('ie aciel fl'eshl)' pl'eeipi
lalec1 hom solnble gla::;s by hydl'Ochlol'ic neiel nnd willt fen'ic hydrox
ide l'e(~ent1." pl'eeipitn.ted by alkali fl'om /'el'l'ic rhlo!'ide he obhtincd 
liJles 1111lelt mOl'e complil.:ated, will! tbl'ee points of inJleclion, lf, Itowevel', 
,,-e exttll1iJle t.IJe curves wltic·1t he olltninecl f,'om oM silieie acid Ij 
and fen'ic hydroxide I) 1I100'e closeI,", the)' appeal' to possess_ the 
smne f01'111 as I bave fOlll1el. 

In tbe case of mixtUl'eH !JoU, eXpel'iUleJlt aml theol'.'· lead 10 LJ~e 

eond u::;ion thai t!Je linc w hielt indieates how Ihe ttlllleOllS vapolll' 
pl'essul'e clepencls 011 t, ('all kwe two types ",hieh gmdually pass 
in 1.0 euclt ol !Jer. 'Vil h HOlllC su hstances, for installee W iLh pl'opionie 
è.tlld fleetic aeids, the eonCè.we Hiclc is, ft'Ol1l thc eOltllllCnCelllenl, 
tUl'l1ed clOWJlW<tl'ds anti Ihe point of inlleeliol! 11ü~ disappeal'ccl. Gl,)'cel'ill 
appeul's la lie exactl,r on 1116 bOl'del' Jine, Ihe CI1l've J'cpl'eSenled 
Htill jnsL shows the point of innec/ion. 

The swelling hoeIieR have, Ihel'efol'e, lines wllieh ttgl'ee \Vitl! IlIOE-C 
of ihe miscibJe Rubstan~es of Ihe ti l'1:i/ gl'Oll IJ ,wel ueal', iJleleed, a close 
l'cAemblttl1ce to these. 

'rhis ttnalogy goes still ful'1hel': llliseible subsinuces of IIle lil'si 
gl'OUp have a Sll'Ong heut of mixing t1,nd COlltl'ttCtiOl1 of volume; in 
those of the seeoncl gl'OUp these pl'opel,ties Me mosll.)' but /'cebJ," 
posiii \Ie Ol' even Jlegè.1,ti ve. In all Ihe imbibing subslances, as .ret 
invo::;Ligntecl, tbe,)' ttr0 stt'Ollglr positive. 

'rho tIJeory of Uw lllixllll'es makes alle suspcct l
) Ihat' Ihe inilial 

2) Curves of tlw samo I'Ol'111 wo re oblained by TROU'l'ON wilIJ Jlallllel and Gollon 
waal, by Olum l\!A::lSON aUll RruHARDs WiUl Gallon wool, by LÜWENS~'E[;'oI wilh 
cl1pl'ic fcrrocyanido, zinc fCl'rocyanide antI siJicie acid fOl'mecl b)' lho action or diJulo 
aeit! on silicalos at (he (ernpentlllre of IJle room. [ myself, have ex.amined 11101'0 

than Lhilly ol hel' sweJiing suhslnllces, among lhose beillg lhe mnjol'ily or lbc 
known plJysiologieo·ehemicnl sub~lnnees anel a few olhet· pl'oducLs '5uch as launius 
,md soaps; lhe curves im'al'iably ex.IJibilod lito S·shapccl clJal'aGter. 

:I) Zeilschl', 1'. Allorgan. Clle111. 13, p. 354. (lig. 17). " 
.I) ZeilscIJl'. 1'. Anol'gan. Chem. 20, p. 207, The line ol' the jeUy wlJich lIas been 

kept uutJel' watel' rOl' seven years is meant. 
1) 1'his foJlows from lIte apPl'oximalive l'orll1uJal1 fOL' .Golleenlmled mixlures 

described by NlmNS'1' as tlle fOI'111Ulue of lhe "ideal coneenll'l1lell soJutiom;" and also 
fl'om lhe CXpl'f'ssioll dCl'ivecl by VAN LAAR 1'1'0111 VAN DER W AAT:S tlleory of 

11 

1 
\ 
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Llll'lIillg uowmvanlb of lhe convex siue (a,nu liJe poiut of inllection cauE>cd 
thel'eby) will be the 11101'e prOllOllllf:ed in H, miE>cible bnbstance 01' Lhc 
gl'OUp wben Ihe E>o-called "difi'ereJltjal heat of imbibition 1'01' i = 0" 
is larger, that iE> to say, the q-nantilY of heat genel'ated when a large 
quttntItjT of dl'Ïed substance absOl'bs one gmm of "water 2). With 
sulphul'ic acid tbis ebamctel' of the vapolU' pressnre line is more 
st l'ongly pronoulleed tha,n witb phosphoric ncid, and with this sub
sla,nee cOllsidel'ably stronger thnll with glycerin. As wiJl be lloticed 
ti'om the Cl/rve, the behaviotu' of the imbibing bodies lies more Ol' 
less bet ween 1Ill1t of snlphlll'ic and phosphoric neid. We 111ny, tbere-
1'0 re expect ns }ll'obable that the enid hent lpmntity is gl'eatCl' 
111 sulpl1tll'ie ihan in phosphoeic neid and l1111eh largel' Ull111 in gly
ecrin, and thai in swelling bodjes its values lio bet"woen thoso of 
the substancos mentionod fll'st ThaI sneh is indeed. lhe caso is shoWJl 
by the subjoinecl table fol' the value of this quantity which I l!a,·e 
cakulatod fot' the different subsiances fl'OI11 Lhe caloric experiments, 

cnsein 200 cnl. sn1 plulric acid , 550 cal. 

cellulose 390 
" ol'thophol'phol'ic ncicll00 

" 
art i ficia.l sim'eh gral1ules 320 J' glycel'in 20 

" 
woody fibt'es ( esiimation of 

crude fibl'o) 260 
" 

ltuclein (fl'olll yeast) 200 
" 

IJl tho aqueous vapour pressul'o we .find thel'efore nlso H, resem
blance, to in man)' cletnils, between the qnaniitative laws of swel· 
ling nnd mixing. 

c. Volwne contl'action. 

111 (ho case of (hl'OO umol'phous nnbibing snbstances T have deter
lllined to volume t'ollft'netion G (in cc) which Inkes place when 
one gmm or cll'y sttbstanco absodls i gmms of wnlel'. The luetlloü wns 

mixture" for tIte vapoll!' pl'eSSUl'e of mixll1l'es. Pal'liculal'ly in llw case of Ihe 
dil.llahle f:,ubslances lhe fortnulae ofNERNSl' seem la me la become of great significance, 
They preelict for instance, thal if the heal of imbibitiall is representeel by a hyper
bola, the hygrometrie lino must have the S-form, anel vurious particulars of this 
line which are actuully obsel'veel, I wil! refet, la lhis more fully shortly in Ull 
urliele on lhe Thermodynamies of the Swellillg Proeess. 

2) The ditTerenlial heal of mixing is ealeulateel from the ordinary heat of mixing 
dW 

aceording Lo the formulu w = di 

64 
Proeeedings Royal Aead, Amsterdam, Vol. XIII, 
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quite the same as that described by RODEWALD for amylum ö'itici 1
). 

Petroleumether (b. p. 80°-100° 0.) was useu as pylmometer-liquid 
which, as pl'oved by check experiments, is not imbibed by the sub
stances employed. Of the lines d~termined only those fol' casein aee 
gi\'en; with the oUwr snbstances I obtained lines of the same shape. 
I a1so had repl'oäuced on lhe illustl'ation the l'eSllUS of RonmwAw 
Wit11 amylmn tritici, although these experiments are lIOt of greai, worth 
fOl' the purpose of comparison with liquids, owing to the pl'esence 
of layel's in the sLm'ch gral1l1les (in amy lum Iritici, howeveL', this 
alternate construction shows but faintly). In both cases the cllL've 
exhibits the form of an hype\'bola. 

In tbe three miscible substances were found volllme contraction 
lines of the same form 2); these ClU'YCS aIso IDHke the impression of 
being hypel'bolas 3). In the volume eontraction we a1so find, thel'efol'e, 
tlJe same analogy in the quantitative laws of the two phenomenti. 

d. Connection bet'Ween heat of i1nbibition and contraction of volume. 

If the volume COlltraclion C of a swellillg substance is divided by 
the heat of imbibition (TY) at the same degree of imbibition, figures 
are obtained which, in the different imbibing bodies, are in tbc 
same order of lTIagnitnde. As this re1ation of ten changes considel'ab1y 
with the clegre: of imbibition, 1 caIcu!ated -- in order to obtain 

comparable va!lles - the quotient ~ for very small i's (i = 0). 
W 

111 the three miscib1e lic!lticls tIJis quoticni has also vn,[ucs ",hiel! 
agree very weIl. 

W hat is now pal'ticulady Rtl'ikillg is that th is order or magnitude 
is the samc with miseilJle and with swelling substances. Tlle sub,joinccl 

lable gives the value of (~).: 
W 1=0 

c[l,sein 0.0015 
alllylLl111 tl'itici . 0.0019 

wood,)' fibres (crude fibl'e determ,; 0.0021 

suIplllu'ic acrd . i 0.0020 
ol'thophosph. acid. 0.0010 
glycerin . Q.0024 

1) Zeit&chr. f. physical. Chêm. 24, 201-202. 
2) Calculated from experiments of DOMKE for sulphuric acid (LANDOLT. BÖRNSTEIN, 

MCYERHO~FER'S Tabellen 3e Ed., pg. 328), of SCHIFF fol' phosphoric acid (Lieb. 
Ann. 37, pg. 192); of LENZ fol' glycerin lLuNGE'S Techn. Unters. Meth. ru, pg.160). 

3) THoMsoN had pointed already out in 1883, that lhe volmne conlractiolls of 
ace tic ilcid hy mixing with water follow a hyperbola. 

\\ 
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In &welling, as weIl t1.S in miscible substances, the Cjuotient, 
Lhet'efol'e, always lies l'eLlveen 10 allel 25 X 10-4 ; however 
different the chemicid nature of tIte Sl1bstfi)~Ce mlty be! If the two 
phenomena fit'e rdentical in nature, tbis need nOL cause astonishmenL 
Bnt bon, ('oulo this agreement in order of lllagnitnde in sn eh gl'eatly 
dJflel'ent &l1bstances be oxpla,ined if tho two phenolllonfl, were diffcl'cnt 
ill principle? 

Summw'izil1,1j, we sec that tho laws of imbibitioJl nl'e l'elativcly 
simpte (much simplel' thall Olle would haNe expecled aftel' YAN 

BEJlIl\lEUN'S ex pel'imen t5) if on]y em'e is taken to aVÇ>id substances 
with seconclary complications. And ii appeal's ~liat in: t~1~ ~'fO~~l' cases 
where tbe quantiiative htws of the imbibiti"n po wel' of amol'phous 
solid substallces wore compared with tbe lfiws of lhe miscibility 
of Jiquids, a st6king fitutlogy exists. Tlte COl'l'ectness of tlte fact tlUlt 
t!ds analopy e,vists is independent of the C01'rectne,ss oJ the the01'y, 
?Vltic/t ltas led to tlle 1p;eaTcA. But once found it is a fact with w hich 
everJ' theol'j' of swelling wiJl have to 1'eCkoll. 

But whel'eas it forms a stl'ong eonfil'lllfiüOIl of the theol'y which 
pl'oelaims that swelling is in principle the same as nuxmg, it will 
be difiicult to pl'opose any othel' theory which can explain llIlcon
strainedly the existence of this analogy, 

In 11 snbsequent papel' I hope io publish fi llumbel' of experiments 
showing that the theo1'y can also account satisffictotily 1'01' t he imbi
bitiol1 power of swelling cl'ystals. 

Physiology. - "E1)pel'lnwntal 1'tJsertl'clws on tlle analogy betwedn 
swellin.lJ (imbibition) mul mitin,q. 2'1(1 Oommunication: Swelling 
(imJJibing) c1','/slo{s anel mi,ved cl'!Jsta Is". 13y J. I~. lC\Tz. 
(OOllllllllllicaLecl bJ' ])rof. PEKBLllAlUNG). 

(GOtnmunic,lted iu lhe Meeting of December 24, 1910). 

Tho qllestion as 10 ho\v the water of imbibition oxiSlS in swelling 
('I'.) slab 1), IIns fol' a long time cxeited gl'cnl intOl'esL, bt;t n'clcitr insight 
is nol yet obtfiinecl. In oroer thaL some more lighÎ l~ay ba thl'own 
011 t hifi questioll iL appeal'ccl supremely necess~try La, carry out new 

1) Li.tel'alure reviews on imbibing crystals ure found in: 
O. LEIIl\!ANN, Molekulurphysik U, p. 550-553 (1888). 
L. MAILLARD, Revue Génél'ale des Scienccs 9, p. 608-614 (1898), 
I·'n, N. SC.UUI,Z, Die Kl'yslalli~ulion von EiweissloITcn, Jenu, GUSTAV EISCl1ER. 

64~' 
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experiments. For those executed up io the present, are too few in 
11UJll bel' 10 sene as the basis of a fl'llitful discussion as to the va] ue 
of the different theories. 

In the fh'st place tIJen we ~want the determination of the !ine 
aecorcling io which the waLee vapolll' pressure of a swollen crystal 
elepends on the clegl'ee of imbibition. 

In a nnll1ber of imbibing erystals, thel'efore, I luwe eleLeI'mined 
Iho forl11 of this lino. The water vapoUl' pressuJ'e was exprossecl as 
a fraction (1t:\ of Ihe maxin1ll1ll pressul'o of w<.tter at the same tem
pel'atnl'o, the clegl'ee of imbibition as the numbel' of grams of watel' 
(i) absorbed by one gram of clry substance (lwgrometric line). 

In the fh'st p]ace 1 have made experiments with pure carbon 
monoxide-haemoglobin from horse's blood anel from dog's blooel, which 
I pl'epareel accol'cling to the methocl clescribecl by PEKELllARlNG 1), in_ 
his laboratory and nnder his guidance. The substance invcstigated 
consisting of small beautiflll rhombic crystals was pressecl clry hetween 
two pla1es of nng]azecl pOl'celain anel then placeel in small weighocl 
glass dishes over sulpluu'ic acid-water mixtures of lmown vapolll' 
pressure until an equilibrium was attained; care being taken that 
tho smaU glass bell-jal's in which these experiments ,vero cal'['ied 
ont, contained sufficient carbon monoxide to prevent dissoeiation of 
the compound. The substance now in equilibrium was, aftel' a 
spectroscopie test" found to consist of pure cm'boll monoxide
haemoglobin and not a traee of methaemoglobin could be detocted 2). 
In each of these pOl'tions of the compound the waler content was 
detel'mined by dl'ying' in an ail'bath at :1 L50

• The experimont was 
made once \vith cal'boi1 monoxide-haemoglobin from dog's blood 
anel twice with lhat f1'0111 h01'se's blood. The l'esults of these last 
Lwo oxpel'imental serios agreed verj' weil mutually, a new indication 
that pure haemoglobin lJas a composition of relativel.r great constancy. 

The hygrometrie I 111 es obtainecl have been l'eprocluced in tIJe 
illustmtion. They exhibit a continuous course, quite different from 
that of the salts containing water of crystallisntion. In tho lattOl', tIJe 
vapoul' pl'eSSUl'0, wiJen lhe waler content incrcases, l'emains constallt 
until the salt has beon cOl1lpletely convel'tecl iuto hydmte; if then 
t h~ Stl b::;tanco tftkos 11 p still more waler, another hyelmte begins 10 

1) Voordrachlen over Weefselleer, p, 271. 

2) Analogous experiments were firsl made with oxyhaemoglobin but diJ not )('ud 
lo l'esults of ruil worth, because during the fOl'ming of lhe equilibrium a pûl'liol1 
of lbis subslance was convel'lecl into its isomer melhaemoglobin, Prof, PCKELHARING 
lIlen advised 1113 lo continue the experi111cnts wilh carbon l11oJloxide·haemoglobin, 
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form, the \'ttpOUl' - preSSUl'e suddenly incl'eases and lhen l'ellHtÎlIS 
constant UH til tbe salt is completel)" con vel'Led into the second 1Iy
dl'u.te. Similal' sudden increases OCCUl' whell a thircl or fOl1l'th 
byLlntie is fomlee!. But totally different is thc comse of tIJe vapom' 
pl'essme line in {he case of carbon lllonoxide-imemoglobin; no dis
continuities ocrur, the 1ille ('ommences with a neady horizonlal part, 
imns at {irs!, the convex side downwal'ds, acquil'es a point of inflec
tion and at a still gl'eat~l' degl'ee of imbibitio]) it tUl'l1S the concave 
side dowJ1wards 1). 

Afterwal'ds I in\'estigi1ted the crystalline albumin ti'om seeds of 
Cncurbita Pepo, a globnlin prepal'ed in laI'ge quanlities by Dl'. G. 
GllÜBLER in 1881 by cXLraclion with warm solutlons of common 
salt 2). I was enab1ed to make nse of a quantity of the substanee 
pl'epared by Dr. GnÜBL~m pel'sonaIly; it consisted of beautifulJy 
formed oetahedml cl')'stals and in other respects it also conformed 
to the desct'iptlon given of i! by GnÜB1.ER. 

The ll1ethod of tbe vapour preSSlll'e deferminations in these ,-'tnd 
furthel' substances was the same as that folIo wed in the case of tlle 
ttmol'phous substances. The hygrometrie line is showl1 in the illustm
tion; i.t agrees in form with that of [he carbon monoxiele-haemoglobiu. 

As a thil'd example I investigated 1he cl')TstaUine Benee Jones's 
albl1mose, \",hiel! 'Miss A. lhwTTERlNK anc! Mit:lS WmWElls DE GRAAFI!' 

have pl'eptweJ. ft'om palhological 1JlHl1tl,n n I'ine !'). The snbstance Hsed 
fol' 1lte research was kind1y handeel over 10 me by MiES GRUTTERINK; 

she had freed il, by wasbing wüh waler anel decantaljon, as l1lUch 
as possible, from nmruoniu1l1 8ulphnte. Tbc snustanco cOl1sisted of 
uca,uliful pl'ismatic, pl'csnmably hexagonal ·cl'ystals. Here a1so an 
S-shaped lil1e wHh a continuous course was outained (see lllustratiol1). 

Besides these threo albuminous bod jes, I a1so invostigated a crys-

1) HOPPE SEYLt:R and others (Schäfer's Textbook of Physiology f, p. 205) are 
of opiniou that a fundamenlal diiTe!'ence may be made belwecll the wale!' or imbibiliOIl 
whicl! is given oIT on dl'ying at thc temp('!'alure of lhe room and lhut l'elained 
unlil the lemperalure reaches 115° C. Tho lall(lt·, represenlcd in U:e hygromcllic lille 
by lhe almost horizonlal pal'l, i'l called by (herp lhe "water of cl'ystalJistttion" 
of Ihe substance. In my opiniol1 lhere is no sul1icienl l'eason fur "l!lh a fllll(}a

menta! distinclion betweell lhe p.lrls of a same eonlinuous Ene. MOl'eove!', lhc Sflme 
pijenomenon is fouml in amorphous imbibing subslanees (even in cases of unlimilccl 
imbibilion power, 5uch as sel'llmalbumin anc! gum al"lbic) ",hieh a.re pt'esumably 
!iquids of very greaL viscosily [md whe!'e lhere ('an !Je no queslion of water of 
cl'yslal1isaliol1. Even iu these cases the substanee cJricd at room tcmperulll!'e stiJl 
loses a lillle watel' when heated lo 110°. 

2) Journ. f. prakt. Gh. 23, p. 97-137. 
3) Zeilschr. f. physiol. Chcm. 34, p. 393-407. 

." 
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talJine polystLcchal'ic1e, amylodextrin, which had been pl'epal'ed în twö 
different ways. The flest specimen was made accol'ding to the methad 
pL'oposod by NXUIUA 1) anel Ll,gl'(:!Cc! cntÎl'el~' witlJ thc dcscI'iption givcn 
by ihM allthol' of the SnbSlll.neC_; I mu indebted for Ihis subsütnee io 
Prof. H. P. VVI.fS»lAN, who ktd it pl'epftl'ed tOl' me by one of his 
stndcnts nndel' bis snpel'vision. Tlle otlJet' sample was made accorcling 
10 tllc diL'cctiolls given by Pl'of. AH'l'IlUl~ ;vrTilYl~R~) of Ml1l'blll'g ancl 
(md been kindl.)' prcscnted 10 me b.y Ihat Lwthol' iOl' these expcri Illen Is. 
Il slill eonlaineü a tl'ace of dex-tl'in, but ihis was too tJ'ifling 10 ue 
able 10 eallse [\,ny signifieani changes in the form of Ihc hygl'oilletl'ic 
line, As seen in the ilinstl'Lttion, in bath samples of umylodextl'in H,n 

S-s11aped line !laving Lt contÏnuous conrse WLl,S fonnd 3). 

Snmmal'izing: The form of the Ilygl'ometl'ic line WltS detcl'mined 
in the case of tlJl'ce cl'ystaliine n,lbllll1inous snlJstanceR and one cl'ystal- _ 
line polyb[\,cchal'icle. 'l'his line Imd in all Ctl,ses a continnons CO\1l'se, 
silo wed nowhet'c disconlinnitie3 as ib I he case with inol'ganic Sttlts 

I cOlltaining water of cl'~Tstallisation, allel bad in all cases an S-shaped 
forlll; the lines of Ihe vUl'iotls s!lbstances stl'ongly 1'8Senlblecl eueh alller. 

Anel the remal'1mble fact appeal'ed thai thc fOl'm of the hygt'ometdc 
line is the same in the case of swclling cl'yslals LtS in thaI, of imbibing 
Ltmol'phous substances. 

Comprl.7'l:,'ol1 of .'fwiJllin,q (imóióinfJ) crystals with mi'"Ced c1',l/strtls. 

Let ns nuw ask oUl'sch'es whethel'. Ihis behaviolll' is in !Jal'lllOns 
wilh tbe hypothesis ac1\'anced that swelling should depend on the 
formation of asolid solution of Wttter in the imbibing body, 

Soliel sol utions in Ihe cI'ystulline conelition are cal!ecl mixed crystals. 1-_ 

The said theory applied to swelling cl'ystals thel'efol'e runs: 071stals 
wIL en swellinf} form mi'l:ecl crystals with water. 

11'01' OUl' knowledge of mixed cl'Jstals we al'e chicfly inrlebted to 
{he researches of (he physico-chemists dming the last twenty-five 
yeal's, Tho pioneer wode lIas been cal'ried out chiefIj' by 0, LEH!lIANN, 

RETGERS, VAN ''1' HOl!'.!!' anti BAKHUIS RoozImomr. Anc! so nnmerons 

1) Lieb. Ann, 173, p, 218 - 227 (1874); fol' lhe descriplion of thc cl'ystals 
see in pal'ticllJar p, 223, Also comparc BHOWN and MORRIS JoUl'U Chcm, Soc, 55, 
p. 449 (1889), 

2) Untel'suchungen übel' die Slül'kekörnel', Jena 1805, 

3) 1 am still engaged upon a cl'ystaUine lipoïde, protagol1, aud a crystalline 
globuJin, the edestin fl'om hempsccds, The resuHs wiJl be 'coffimunicaled in the 
more cxtensivc publication. 
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has become the number of examples 1) of substances which togethell 

form mixed crystals th at one is obliged to include tIte behavioul' of 
common subslances sllch as quartz, inol'ganic sn.lts and metals ill 
L'CSpcct (0 watel' - \V here this miscibility in the solid state appears 
10 occU!' bHt l't"tl'ely - in the cases whel'e tbis llIisC'ibility is so 
smal! that it readily escapes observaLion. 

It is chamcteristic of a mixed cl'ystal that it can take !lp, Ol' 108e, 

a certain quttntity of one of the components (sueh as water) the 
cl'ystal remaining homogeneous but also (what is closely connected 
with this) that accol'ding to a continuo11s lino the vapom pressul'e 
of that component depends 011 the composition 2). 

As will be seen, the imbibing crystals hehave exactly like mixed 
crystals and even fall under the definition "mixed crystal" in my 
opinion. Can this theory, ho wever, also explain swelling, or enlal'ge
ment by water absol'ption? RETGERS 3) sllOwed in 1889 that in the 
case of mixed cl'ystals the volume of the mixlure at the first cont: ct 
is equal to the sum of the vohunes of the components. When 
appIied to the imbibition phenomenon th is mIe teaches us that when 
a swelling crystal witlt a volume Ijf 1 mm.3 takes up 1 mm,~ of 
water - as is the case with the crystallised Benee Jones' albumose 
- the volume of the swollen crystal must be two mm,3; and 
when the crystal remains homogeneous, aU the length measure must 
necessarily incl'ease in size. ' 

Finally, the question al'Ïses: but are there also kno\~n other sub
stanres, ,for instance some with a less eleyated molecuial' v,reight, 
which f01'ln mixed cl'yslals with water? Tt is chiefly TAl\G\fANN 4) and 
his pupil LöwENsTmN who have found a series of examples thereof, 

, 

1) A collecLion of a large numbcr of examples is found at G. BRUNI, Ueber fesLe 
Lösungen, AHRENs' Sammlung chem. and chem. techno Vortrage UlOl and ~'. M. 
JAr.GER, Zeitschl', r. Kryslallogmphie 42, p, 236-276. 

2) Usually thi!:i criterion is expressed in properties· of the melLing point line j 

this, however, is closely conncctcd with the vapoUl' prcssure linê sa that this 
makes no vital difference. 

3) NERNST, Theoretische Chemie, 2nd Ed" p, 121. 
4) Wicdemann's Ann. N. F. 63, p. 16-22 and Zeitschr. f. physikal. Chem. 27, 

p 323 - 33ö, TA:tI1MANN looks upon these crystals as solid mixLUles of all anhydrous 
zeolithe grollp wiLh a chemical combination of that grollp wilh water (a hydrate). 
This expl,mation is not materially different ft'om lhe one given here, but is only 
less general. ~'or every compound is in part dissociatcd anti on Lhe other hand, we 
have sel'Ïous l'easons fol' believing Lhat most of the mixtures of waLer with anothel' 
subslanee conlain hydra te· molecules. The proof that all liJe water is present as 
hydt'utc·molecules is difficlIlt to furnish aml has not been given by TAMMAt\N. I 
think, myself, it is safet' to call tbem simply mixed cl'ystals with water, 
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TAMl\IANN fOllnd Ihe firsl cnses in 1896 in mngncsium-pbiinous cynnide 
and in a whole group of silicates (zeolithes). LÖWENsTmN 1) found 
in 1909 n series of new examples: neutral oxalales, like those 
of cerilll1l, thorillll1, erbinm, ::wel InnLhnnnm, stI',Ychninc snlpbnte nnd 
b:1sic' zil'coninm oxnhtte (Zl' (0204)J~' 2 Zl' (OH)( . nq.). In the COlme of 
my invebtigntions on swelling in 1907 I myself fonnel newexnmples 
in the fln\'one elerivntives quercetin, quercitl'În anel sophol'in. 2

) Qllite 
n series of exnmples is thel'efore, lmown anel hy a systematic semch 
this nnm11cl' is cel'tain io inCl'ease rapid1r 3). 

The hrgTometl'ic lines of fout' of these subst.·1Ilces: qllel'citt'in, 
thol'll1m oxnJnte, the zeolitbe calcwm chabasite, and basic zirconillm 
oxalate ha\'e been l'eproclucecl in the illubtration fol' a compal'ison of 
theil' form with those of the swelling cl'ystals, Tbe straight hOl'izontal 
initial part is in some of these snbstances consiclel'Ltbly longer, in 
others snch as qucrcilrin and basic zil'coninm oxalate of neady the 
same order of magnitude ns in tbe swelling cl-ystals, but in pl'lllciple 
they have tlw Imme 1'01'111: nn S-shaped line which commences with 
nn almost hol'Ïzontnl pari, tUl'llS the convex sicle elownwal'ds, then 

/ gels a point of inflection and - at a still Inl'gel' wnter content -
tn1'l18 the concave sicle dowl1warcls 4). 

The behnvioUl' of basic zircolJiul11 oxalate, which has becn inveb
tigateel by LÖWENSTI!lIN "), is pal'licnl::tl'ly interesting. This snbstance 
consists of pymmielal c1oubIY-l'cfl'acting cl'ystals which al'e mixed 
Cl'.,·stals ",iUI ,,"Mcr and swell to clonble theil' size when pln,ced over 
11, .5 "/0 soll1iion of sulpltmic [LC'id nnclel' a glass beU jat'; 1'01' im;tance 
11, (,I'."stal, whiclt, ",hen in equiJiul'illl11' with a 30 % sn I ph1ll'ic 
acid (ft = 0,75), had a lengtIl of 17 scala-eli visions, lul,c! a length of 
S2 scale divisions aftel' havillg ueen pbced o\'el' a 5 % sulphuric 

1) Zeitschl', f anol'gan, Chemie 63, p, 69-139. 

2) The~e expedments have not yet been publiEhedj this wil! hopprn shortly. 

3) Such discovel'ies h.we, I think, a gl'eat signifieance fOl' lhe cl'Ïticism of the 
water determinalions in preparative, and pal'liculal'ly in ol'ganic, chemistl'Y. For, the 
11abit of rounc1ing off the analytlcal figures obtainell in determinations of water of 
crystallisation to whole figures seems no longel' permissible. That the crystal 
investigated is a hydl'ate of constant composition cannol he proved by the fact 
that the analytical figul'e found is practicttlly a whole numbcl', but ollly hy lhe 
detcrmination of the f01'111 of the hygrometrie line, or that of tIlt} mclling point line. 

I) In order to save space in the reproduction, the lines ShOlV1l in thc iJIustm· 
tion for calcium chabasite anclthorium oxalute arc clrawJl only fOl' values of i largel' 
than 0,20, 

6) Loc cito p, 117. 
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a.cid (h = 0.96) 1'01' t11ree da.ys 1). JUDt a.s SCImlPIW 2) ha.d found th is 
fol' the imbibing albumin c1'ystals, the swelling takes place here 
evenly in all dil'ections so that the cl'ystal form is retained. 

Sllmmarizillg, wc BOLiee t ha! there IS so great a resemIJlanee 
bet ween swelling crystal& and mixed cl")'slals that it is difficuH 10 

draw a line of limit. If a cryslnl takes up another component to 
form a Il1lxed cryslal, ii wiIl, accol'ding 10 RETGERS' rule, incrE'at:e 
in size; if the qnrmtity ahsol'bed is smalI, the inC'rease in size may 
readily escape tha notice of the ohsel'ver, if large the crystal is seen 
to "swe11". 

The imbibition of crystals is, ther('fore, explained iJl all nncoll
stminecl manne1' anel without any adciitlOnal hypolhesis by the theory 
that Ihe swelling depends on the fOl'fiuüion of asolid 50lntion. The 
other Iheol'ies of swelling met here with great diffienlties. 

Finally, I just wish 10 call altention 10 a faet whieh appears 10 

me partienlarly intere&twg fl'om a physieo-chemical point of view, 
but the delails of whieh are beyond the seope of this communication 
so that I prefer 10 devote to it a special al'ticle. I allude to the 
striking l'esemblallce of n/le tluantitah ve laws of the miscibility in 
the liquid and in the cry&talline conditiol1, al least in regard to the. 
hygl'ometl'ic lines. Compare, 1'01' instance thc forIn of ihis line in 
liq lIid sulp)l\1l'ic acid with that 111 cr~T&talline basic zil'coninm oxalnte 
anel in cl'ystalline qnel'citrin (see illnstmtion); the form is quite the 
same. Tlli& explains the analogy flmnd in the form of the hygrometric 
lines of crysttllline tl,ncl a,morphous swelling sllbstances. 

, The expel'iments with haemoglobin ,,'ere cm'ried out in the Phy
siologo-chemirnl Lfibol'atol'y of the Universlty of Utrecht (dil'ector 
prof. C. JA. PEK1!lLHABING), those with the other sllbstances in the 
Physico-chemical Labomtol'Y of Ihe Uni\'el'sity of Amsterdam (chl'eclol' 
pl'of. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZl<1BOO~[, aftel'wnrds prof. A. S~IlTs). 

1) LOWr:~S'Ir:lN ousel'ved that the cl'ystals then become much soflet' and, finally, 
even liqueûcd. The same thing I have found in haemoglobin and edestin crystals 
which. at thc imhibition maximum are ~o ~oft that lbcy ::Ilnalgamate whell presr:.ed 
helwcen t\\'o porcclain ]llates, ",hel'cas in the dry eondition they are hard and 
hlillle. This fact is inleresting in connertion with the nature of liquid crystals: 
herc we noticc thaL cl'ystals ",hich are not liquid !acquirc th is propel ty conLi· 
lluously upon Laking up a secolld component, 

2) Zeilschr, f. Krystallographir, 1880. 

'oI-i , 
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Physiology. - "On tlte lnjluence of JodoJorm, Chl01'oJorm, ([nel 
othe1' sztbstances dilisolUble in Jats, on plwHocytosis." By Prof. 
I-IAl\mURGER, .J. m: HAAN, nlld Dr. F. BUBANOvró. 1) , 

(Communicaled in lhe meeting of J:ll1muy 28, 1911). 

For the lnst 30 yeal's Iodoform hns been snccessfully nppliecl in 
the tl'eatment of wounds nnel chronic inflammations. At fil'st it was 
thought that the fi-wourable eft'eet wns baseel upon an a,ntiseptic 
nction, but the iclen was relinquishecl when it was found thnt Iowel' 
organisms ampIy develop themselves in a medium conta,ining iodine. 

Then other hypotheses were suggestecl which need not be clwelt 
upon here 2) They are mninly fonncled on Iodine being split oif. 

None of these hypotheses, however, have Pl'O\ eel to be generally 
sntisfactory, 

For reasons which it is not necessnl'y to Mate here, we have 
raised the qllestion whether the favourahle effect of Iodoform on 
local inf~ctious processes might be clue, partIJ at least, to the stimll
lating effect of this sllbstance on phagocytosis. 

The method of investigation adopted corl'esponcled entirely with 
that we folIo wed when studying in om Iabol'atorj' the effects of 

.other sllbstances on phagocytosis. 3) 

1. EFFI~CT OF JODOFORM ON PIIAGOCYTOsrs. 

For this purpose a NaOI-soIution of 0.9 % was shaken with Iodo
form powdel', Of the saturated Iodoform-sollltion thus obtainecl 3 clVrs 
were aclded to 0.2 clVP of a sllspension of horse leucocytes in NaOI 
sol. 0,9 0

/ 0 , 

At the same time a mixture was prepal'cc1 of 0,8 cl\P NaOI sol. 
0.9 % without Iodoform aml 0.2 cM~ of Ihc same lencocyle slIspensiol1. 

Both mixtmes were h~n to themselves for 11/~ !Jom', exposecl fol' 
10 minutes to Ihe influencc of 37°, cal'bon having been previously 
added, and then cooled clown. Finally nlicl'oscopic pl'eIxmtLioIls wel'e 
made and it was investigatecl what percentage of the total amO\ll1t 
of white blood corpuscles had laken up carbol1. This was also donc 
with suspensions, which instead of 10 minutes, had been in contact 
with carbon at 37° fol' 20 minntes, 80 minutei:i, 1 hom, 11

' ~ holU'. 
Of the man'y series of expel'iments made, we subjoin some. 

1) More explicit communications wiIJ appeal' elsewhcre. 
2) A discussion of these is found among olhers in STOKVIS-ZCEHUIZCN'S Voor

drachten over Geneesmiddelleer, 3rd Ed., 1906, Vol. 1, p. 390 nnd foll. 
3) HAMBURGCR and HEKMA. Proceedmgs of June 29th 1007, HMlBURGCP. U. DE 

HAAN, Biochem, Zeilschr, 24, 470, 1910; Cl'.nlso Procecdings of June 9th 1010. 
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TABLE 1. 

Effect of Iodoform on phagocytosis. 

Time during 
which the 
leucocytes 

Percentage of leucocytes having 
taken up carbon. 

wereallowed The leucocytes al e 
The le:..cocytes are 
in a saturated sol. 

of Iodoform in 
NaCIO.9/11 

to take up 
carbon 

10 mlI1utes 

20 

30 

hour 

in Na Cl 0,9 1/0 
(I to 100.00.1) 1 ) 

I ïR 2) 25'\ 
- X tOO = 1,0,'3 Pin - X 10') = 50 so; 
424 ,. 450 ' IJ 

185 
-XI 0=54. 
34:! 1

205 
" Irg(jX 100 = ûl/i " 

236 
-X 100=53,8 " 
438 

286 
- X 100 = (j!},'r " 
412 

356 
511 X Ica =û9,fJ " 

38l 
5'r3 X 100 = 71\1 " 

This table shows tha[ aftel' 10 mÎnntes in the pUl'e NaCI-sol. 0.90
/ 0 

).8% of tlle IeucoC'yte::. had taken up carbon, bnt in the NaCI sol, 
mtaining Jodoform 56.8 0

/ 0 , 

Aftel' 20 minutes the valnes arc :54 % [md 61.,J. % l'espectivelJ'. 
'ence it ap1JpaJ'S tlwt Jodoform lJ1'omotes plwgocytosis to a considerable 
'tent. Aftel' ll/J hom the vnllles al"e: 67.3 % anel 70.1°/u' 
We llHt)' i11fer from this that aftel' tllat time tlle extent of phago

,tosis ha8 become abont ecplaJ. 
The same facls hael been obsel'ved before whcn we studied the 

fect of Calcium on phagocytosis. As we elicl then 3) we may nlso 
.nclnde now thal the efl'ect of Jodoforlll is baseclnpon a11 accelel'ation 
, the amoeboid motiun, and nol upon a gl'eater development of 
:tivity (el1el'gy) of the phagocytes, l'enclering cells whieh llllcler 
)1'mal circull1stances woulcl be too weak 10 take up pal'ticks, capabie 
. doing so by the pl'eSellCe of 10clofol'll1. Fot' if this were the case 
e phagoey tosis would re 111 ai 11 consiclel'ably lower in the pure NaCI 
1. (han in the NaCt sol. ('ontn,illing Jodoform. But aftel' 11/~ hour 

1) Sec page 986. 
~) This meaUs that of the 424 lencöcyles cOllnled, 173 had taken up carbon, 
3) Proceedings June 9lh 1\:110. 
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it has become about equal. Thel'efol'e it is only a question of acceleration 
As we did formerly, we also investigated in this case to what 

extent phagocytes which had been 1eft to themsel ves, exposed for 
about 18 homs to a somcwhat low room-tempel't"I,tmc, and whieh-
1'01' the gl'eatel' part seemed to have lost their phagocytal'ian power 
as a eonsequence, could be stimnlated again into taking up carbon
particles under the infl uence of Iodofurm. 

An answer is supplied by the following experiment. 

TABLE H. 

Effect of Iodoform on paralyzed phagocytes. 

Time during 
which the 
leucocytes 

were allowed The 
to take up 

Percentage of lellcocytes, having 
taken up carbon 

The leucocytes have 
leucocytes are been placed in a 

solution of Iodoform 
carbon 'par- placed 

ticles 
in NaCI 0.9% in NaCI 0,9 1/ 0 

(1: 100.000) 

I 12 
lIJ hour '313 X 100 = 3,8% 

202 11 
440 X 100 = 45,9 /0 

I 

1t is seen that in a NaOI sol. 0.9 % tbe phagocytal'ian capacily 
felt to 3.8%

, but r08e again to 45.9°/0 when the pme NaGI solntion 
wa~ l'eplaced by one containing Jodoform. 

[n w!w.t concentration does Iodoform e,verczse a still 
perceptible injluence? 

To answcr this quest ion Iodoform solution8 of diffcecnt concen
tratiolIs were preparecl. FOl' tbis plll'pOSe we sta1'letl from a satnrated 
Iodoform solntiol1 1) c1ilnting it with 5-, tu-, 20- awl 50-times the 
amount of NaOl-solution. 

In these solntions the extent of pbagoC'ytosis was determined in 
tbe' usual 111anne1'. lt need only be observecl that the white blood 
corpuscles were allowed 35 minutes 10 ta,ke up carbon. 

The following table- UI wiJ] be clea1' without further explanation. 
This table shows that whilst in NaOl of 0,9 Ulo the phag'ocytosis 

amounted Lo J4 °10' it haçl l'isen to 59 Ulo in the salmated Jodoform 
soluLion (0.001 0; U loclofól'ffi or 1 npon to 100.000). This is already 
a confirmation of the resuHs mentioned in the preceding tab les. 

1) A saturated solution of Iodoform in NaCl-sol. 0.9 % contains about 0.001 % 
CH1a. Wc shall revert to this on p. 986. 
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TAB L c III. 

Concentration of Iodoform-solution in which the effect 

on phagocytosis is still perceptible. 

Fluids. Percentage of leucocytes, 
having taken up carbon. 

\ 
171 
-- X leO = M % 388 

NaCIO,O% 1) 

I 151 
3r X 100 = ':3,7 " 

JO 

\ 
22l 
-;:;- X 100 = 58,0 " 

L Iodoform to ~/4 

1fi(l,fJUO NaC!(1,!)% ( 226 
:r'" X tOo = ~,.l,n " 

IJ 

'1 Iodoform to I 228 
:iLO,OOV NaCI O,!) % 371 X 100 = GI,4. 11 

1 Iodoform to I 21 
1,000,000 NaCI O,\) % 205 X 100 = 'lG,2 ,,? 

208 

I Iodoform to 
308 X 100 = 52,2 " 

2,000,000 NaCI (I,U 010 
2~H 
ï:i: X !GO = 51,~ " n5 

I Iodoform to 

) 
292 
-X 100 = !,IHl 

;J,Ul'O,OOO NaCI 0,0 (Jlo G21 I " 

or 
1 gr. molecule CHl.! to '17G 

'I.OUU.OOO Litres NaCl 0.9% :r- X '100 = 47,3 " /2 

BnL :1lso iJL :111 Iodofol'lI1-s01ution 20 Omos ns wonk, n considel':1hle 
lICl'CURC is visible, :1nd it 111:1,)' even be pel'ceived in :150 fold c1ilution. 
hl tlûs solution we con na lvnyel' dislill!Juish I/w Jodoform by t/te 
mwll. 

Theso l'esults weL'O full.r confi1'll1ed U)' cxpel'lmenlS with leucocyles 
\Vhich had been left lo themselves rOl' :1bOul 18 hOllrs. W" e lel1l'll 
lh is from the following ta,ble.' 

1) We give .here parallel expel'Ïmellts which illustrate tbe exactitude of the 
l1lelhod. of invesligaLion. As a matter of COurse parallel experiments l1ave be~l1 

l~~:1de in all cases, bul it has mostly been thaught sufficieut ta give the average 
of the results. 
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TAB L E IV. 

Concentration of the- Iodoform-solution in which the effect 
on phagocytosfs- is still perceptible. 

The leucocytes had been placecl for about 18 hours 
in Na Cl-sQ.!. of a.gll/n• 

Fluid5. 

NaCI 0,\)11/0 

I Iodoform to 100.000 Na Cl I 
0'\)"/0 (saturated Iodof.-soL) 

1 Iodoform to 
50J.000 Na Cl 0.\3% 

1 Iodoform to 
·lOGO.OOO Na Cl ('.90J0 

1 jodoform to 
2000.00U Na Cl (\.9% 

110dof. to 50'-'0.000 Na Cl 0.0) 0 

(saturated Iodof.-sol. 50 times 
dlluted) 

Percentage of leucocytes, 
which have taken up carbon. 

[i5 
- X 100 = 11:311Jo 
485 ' 

2:\1 
- X 10U = 44/1. " 
522 

2' 3 - X 100 = 1)1,~ 
JOU 

~5 
- X 100 = 17,4 ,,? 
488 

22;:) 
-,- X JOO = "0,8 " 
4t)0 ' 

ljD 
"SR X 100 = 31,9 " 
1 t 

It is seen that in a NaOI-solntion of 0,9 0/0 the phagocylosis amounts 
fa 11,3 %; in the satul'ated Iodofol'll1-solution 44,2 0

/ 0 , and in {he 
50 fold dilution still 31,9 %' 

Sa it appe(ll's t/tal iJl t/tis :sll'uJ/[/ diluttun lodujimn is still alJle to 
ltwaken tlw pl!rl!Juc,II!es /I'UIl1. t/wil' sü!/ht muóilit/l. 

How mlleh lodoform is I'onnd IJl Ihis f1uid? 
No data are exta,nl, as Îi:tl' as wc lmow, as 10 tlle solllbility of 

Iodoform in waLcr Ol' in NaCI-solution. Thel'el'ol'c we had la makc 
same experiments oUl'selves. 'rhis was clone by two lueLhod'3. 

I 

In the flrst plnce the denl' well fillmterl Iodofol'm·solution was C'xposerl to llJe 
light fol' a considerable time, lil! Uw Iodofol'l11 smeU wus na Jonger ohsel'vablr, 
auel was then lI'ealeel wilh conccnlmle(l nill ie acid. The [luid lh us oblaincd was 

shaken with chlol'ofol'm, whieh causetl lhe iodine 10 pus~ inlo lllis !luid, fint! lo 
colou1' il red. By [he siele of Lhis Nul·solulions (Ir kllOWll cOIlcenll'ntiolJ wel'C lrculer! 
wilh HN03 aud afterwaL'ds with Chloroform. 

Finally it was invesligaled \Vlml concenlmlion of a N.tl-::,olulion guve lhe same 
coloUl' iulel1sily 10 lhe chloroform al> lhe 10dol'01'111-So1ulioI1 lIndat, cxamination. 

Fl'om these expel'iments it appeal'ed thaL in the satmated solu!ion 
of Ioaofol'm-in NaCI 0.9°/0 was 'follnd 0.001°/0 lodoform. ' 

The othel' methad which consisted iu the Iodoform, split alf undel' 
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the influence of HNO J, being titl'ateel with the aiel of Na2S20 3 anel 
KMn0 4 , gave almost iclentical results : a concentration of 0.00109%, 

80 t/tat we Wly sa!! thaf even in Cl conce17tmtion of 1 to 5.000.000 
or, in otltel' words, in Cl sollition of 1 ,gr. 1Jwlecule UHJa to 1.905.000 
lit/,as W((tel', lodofol'm accelel'iltes lJhrr.'locytosis to a considel'rzble e,vtent. 

Thc CXpel"illlellts iu tahlc I V leavc na doubt bul thai the dilution 
llla)' be cal'l'ied on st ill Cu L,thcL". 

IfollJ doeö JodoforJn ~Oeä an (lcceleralion of pltagocyt08is? 

In the fil'st place we proposed to oUl'selves tlle question wheiher 
it might be perllaps tl'aces of ioeline which, though present only as 
ions, had this stimulating effect. Against tb is view pleaded already 
former expel'iments on tbe compal'ative ~ffe('t of NaCI, NaBI', anel 
Na!, wbieh bas showl1 that the ion of iodine weakens phagocytosis 
to a considerable extent. 1) 

Anothel' objectioll \0 this view was fl1l'nished by the expel'iments 
wiih all îodoform Soilltion which had been exposed io i,he light fol' 

TAB LEV. 

Jodoform solution the cOluposition of which has been 
modified by the intluence of diffuse daylight 

Time during Percentage of leucorytes having taken up 

h 
carbon. 

whic the 
phagocytes 

We re allowed The leucoc.ytes ar e 
to take op 

carbon. 

10 minutes 

20 

:10 

hour 

11/2 IJ 

in NaCI 0.9% 

115 9' ~o -X 100-=_ö" /0 
430 

121 
-XIOn=27 
!i7!i " 
IRt) 
-;:- X 1 00 = !in,(i " 
!i tic) 

287 
-;:-X 100=01,7" 
I~U,J 

·320 
578 X 100 = 56,9 IJ 

The leucocytes are 
in a saturated 

iodoform 
solution. 

73 
-X 100 = 15,4°,() 
430 

12,~ 
-XlJOO=2r. ~ 

:;12 

19 8 
~X I00=~lIf,7» 
~d2 

103 
-X 100=30,4" 
447 

J25 
-X100=39,8» 
314 

1) I-LUIBURGIJR und DE HAAM. Biochem, Zeilschl'. 24, 304., 1\)10. 
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a short time. Iàdine was 110t in ihe solution, but ioc1ine as ions was. 
pl'obably as Hl. Fol' iocline as snch conld not be shaken ont with 
the help of chloroform only, th is however eould be clone when at 
the same time HN0 3 was added.~ . 

Weil then, ihis iodofol'm sollltion, exposecl Lo the light, was not 
only unable to promote phagoeyLosis but gl'eatly impecled it. 

This may appeal' fl'om thc table V. 
'Ve see that in the NaCI-solution containing iodoform the phago

cytosis always remains belav.- that in the pure NaCI-solution. We 
see for instanee thai aftel' 10 minuies the phagoeytosis in a pure 
NaCI SOII1tioll amounis to 26.7 0/0' but in a NaOI-solution eontaining 
iodoform only to 15.4: 0/0' 

Aftel' 11/i hom the values m'e 56.9% allel 39.8°/0' 

The following ex pel'iment fol' whieh, besides the (oId) iodoform
solution whieh had been exposccl to the light, also it fresh one had 
been taken, eonfirms the l'esnlt. 

TAB L E VI. 

Comparison between a fresh iodoform-solution and 
an old one (one somewhat decomposed by the light). 

T-'ln -d I 'l'nglperccntag~ op leucocytes having taken up 
let I I carbon 
which the . 
leucocytes 

wereallowed The leucocytes are The leucocytcs are 
in a saturated 

iodoform 
solution. 

to take up 
carbon. 

10 minutes 

20 
" 

hour 

" 

in Na Cl o,a% 

108 120 
-:: X 100 = 20,5 % - X 100 = 34 8 o~ 40, 362' 0 

'120 -. X 100 = 3~,,:l ,. 
RIJ\') 

208 -X 100=:1G,fi ,. 
7:1~ 

2:.10 
-X IOU=54·~ 
424 J " 

248 
488 X 100 = 5R,8 " 

210 
-X 100 = Ml,7 " 
1t42 

al 
-X 100=26,2" 
312 
(old IodoformsoJ.) 

~78 
-X IOU= 5:.,ö " 
498 

'2\4 ' 
373 X 100::!:: 57,3 " 
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OUI' views wel'e mO\'eovel' confh'llled by nn experiment, tending 
to invetitignte to whM extenl lhe phagocylosis cOllld bc l'evived iJl 
ft.\} 18 hou\' oir! leucocyle slIspension by the iotlofol'm-solution whieb 
had been exposeel 10 thc light. In (,he same experiment the efreei of 
([JO fl'esh iodofol'm-solu tion was a,'3cel'tainec1 allel nlso ihat of ch loricle 
of calcium. 

At Ihe smue lillle tbc elfecl was investign,led of a, NaCI-solntion, 
coutuining a, slightel' a,mounl of I he o lei iodoform, anel which had 
been ohtaillecl by dilllting the old sa1.ul'Uted iodoform solution with 
double 1.he volume of a Nn'ol-sollllion. 'fhis expel'iment we l'esolved 
npon wHIt a view 10 the consiclel'ation tlmt if the oid iodoform 
solniion con(ained a, noxiolls subsia,nce it wonld make itself less feJ(" 
i1' i,his sollltion were dilnieel. Undel' ihese cil'cuLUstances, the titvom
able efrect of tlInt iodofol'm Hl the solution, wbich had not been 
clecomposecl, would more plainl)' manifest Hself. 

TAB LEVII. 

Effect of fresh and old iodoform-solutions and of CaCI!) on 
the almost pa~alyzed leucocytes. 

Fluids. 

NaCI 0,9 1/0 

Fresh saturated solu
tion of Jodoform in 

NaCI (l,~J()/1l 
(0.00 jI jo CHl ,) 

Old saturated solution 
of Iodoform in 

NaCI WIO/o 

I vol. of the old saturated 
solution of Iodoform in 

NaCI {I,9~/o and ~ vol, 
NaCIO,9% 

((l.OOO~Ojo CHl,.) 

NaCI solution O.oo/u 
+ (I,O~% CaCI2 

We sec ['l'om this experiment: 

Percentage of leucocytes 
having taken up carbon. 

19 
401 X 100 = 4,1 % 

'lfl8 - X 100 = [~,(j" 
970 

o 
-X'lOO= 0" (i2Ji 

ï(j 
- X [00 = 12,7" 
r)~}4 

. I ! I 1, that I,he phagocytoslS ill thc ol( elleocyte suspension has fallen 
to abont 40/11; J. 

2. t.hal. I,he fl'csh iodoform tiolntiol1 miseti Ihc phagocytal'ian power 
a,gain, 1.0 V).6"/

0
, bul that 

65 
Pr.oceedings Royal AClI.r1. Amstro;datn. Vol. XHI. 
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, 
3. in the old iodofoI'lIl 501tltiul1 tlte plJagoeylosis amoullls tó 170tltin.r/, 

,,,hel'eas in H, soI1l11011, whielt cOJltaills anI.)' oue t!tird of the aId 
iodoforl11 solulion, Jt has illcreasecl 10 12.7°/1J • 

Fl'om these e\:pel'imenls it may be cOllclnded t!tat not t!te ion of 
iodi17e but 10 dof 01'111 as wc/t, eall~es t!te inCl'ensed plirt,qoeytm'irtn 
powel'. 

And now the qne5tion Rliggests itbeJf: how èan the fa\"Ourablo 
diect of iodoform upon the rapidiLy ot' the phagocytal'in,n pl'OCeSb 
be explained? 

We must obviol1sly think here of a dee1'I!ase in tlte sw:t'rtee-tenslon 
'l.o!tich facilitates t/te amoeboid 1JIotions 0 f' the }J1'otvlJlas111. 

It is not difticnlt to account fol' Ihis decl'easecl sl1rface-tension if 
we consicler that iodoform is solnble in fal snbstances ancl thai, as 
may be COJlcluclod fl'om numel'OUS im estigations, the outm layel' of 
cell~ consists of a fat substance, a so callecl Jipoid membrane. 

Furthel' it is ObVlOUS that suclt a lipoicl membl'ane will §row more 
flexible aftel' lmving absorbed ioclofol'm, in othel' words that the 
snrface ten~ion wiU decl'l3ase, anel that consequently the amoeboicl 
motioll will be facilitatecl. 

Jf t/tis inte1'pl'etation was t!te correct one, t!ten it m~q!tt be etcpected 
t!tat also otlzer suostanees, ?V!tielt are soluble in fat, snch /IS eltlol'o
form, Benzene, Camp!toJ', wouLd aileet plwyoeytosis in a similCl1' ?VnJ/. 

As will appeal' fl'om the following expel'iments, this was indeecl 
the case. 

2. EFlJ'ECT 01!' CHLOHOFORM ON PHAGOCY'l'OSIE.. 

It. might be expeeted that, beside5 an accelol'ating elfect by weaken
ing the outwal'd lipaid layel', chloroform wOllld have a paralyzing 
eflect, opposed to tbe farm el', viz. on the pl'otoplasm of the phagocytes. 

Therefol'e various dilutions had to te tt'Îed. 
800n it was fOl1l1d that clilutions of 1 to 2000, 1 to 6000 anc! 

also 1 to 10000 impail' phagoc.rtosis. The following table VIn con
tains some e)..periments with weaket' dilutiOllS. 

Fl'om this table it appen,rs that chloroform 1 : 20000 raibos tho 
phagocytm'ian power ft'om 40.9 °10 to 50.4 010' fmthel' tbat phago('.Yto~ls 
is consiclerably incl'eused by chloroform 1: 100000; I hero it I'ISOS 
la 60.5 0

/ 0 , 

Eviclentl,y in the chlol'ofol'm-sol L1 tion 1 to 20000 I he abovo 111 on
tionecl lJlJl'I1lyûn,r; inllnence also makes itbcl1' feIt.. 

L In a cl!llltioJl or 1 : .300.000 tho ftl.VOlll'al>le o/feet i'elllHins, la nuont 
he salllo exlout as ill 1: 100.000, and fillttll.r in a soll1tioll of J. 
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TAB LEVlIl. 

Concentration of the chloroform-solutions In whieh the 
effect upon phagocytes can be observed. 

Fluids. Percentage of leucocytes 
having taken up carbon. 

) 
174 
- X 100 = 40,6 Ufo 
428 

238 
-6'> X 100 = 11,2 " 

I ::> -

NaCIO,9 

\ 
244 
- X 100 = flO,8 " 
480 

( 225 
-_- X 100 = 40,8 " 4;)1 

chloroform 1 : 20.000 

I 
254 
-_ - X 100 = GO,u " 
::>10 

382 
-_ X 100 = GO,1 1/ 
-15;) 

chloroform 1 : 100.000 

~ 
332 
- X 100 = 57 

" 582 

219 
370 X 100 = 59,1 /I 

chloroform 1 flOO.OOO 

:J79 
SuS X 100 = 43,fi /I 

C'hloroform 1 : ~lnl)O.OOn 
:W8 
- X 100 = 45 
Gul ' /I 

rhlo1'of01'\11 to 5.000.000 NaCI-solution this favoll1'able effect is still 
visihle, it is /t'ue, unt il is vel'," slight. 

'file following eXpCl'lmellt, made only with solntions of chlorofol'1lI 
of l to 500.000, bul thiE> time with d~!lel'ent periods of contact 
bclween carbon and lencocyte-suspensions confil'l1ls what hu,s been 
said abo\'c. 

We see from I,his tu,ble that alrea,c\y aftel' 30 minu tes the u,ccele
mlion of phagocytosis, efl'eetec\ by chlol'ofol'll1, has manifested itself 
at its l11u,ximllll1 "alne. Aftel' U,1l honl' it still exists, but in H, slight 
degl'ce. Tlte figure 27.5, wtth the 110le of intel'l'ogation, must. be owing to 
tL lI1istu,kc in thc cOllecnlmlion of thc solntion. lndeed othel' pl'epa
rations of the salnc suspensioll gu,ve u,fter U,11 u,ction of 45 mÏlmtes 

65~' 
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TAB L E IX. 

Influence ot Chloroform on phagocytosis. 

Time during 
which the 
phagocytes 

were allowed 
ta take up 

carbon. 

10 minutes 

20 

~o 

I(:'! 

hour 

Percentage of leucocytes having 
taken up carbon. 

The leucocytes are 

in NaCI 0,9 °/(,-

G4 
-XIOO=19 % 835 

I(iG 
-_ X 10'1=:1:1,7 " 
4G;.> 

215 
-X'100=402, 
5:\5 ' " 

330 100 A- (' -X = l.l,) " 
722 

345 
-X 100=53,9 " 
G39 

The leucocytes are 
in a solution of 
I vol: chlorof to 

5UO,000 NaCI (l,9 %. 

!UO 
386 X 100 = 2;;,0 "/0 

180 
~X 100 = RO,q " 
4.)/ 

269 
-_ -X 100=7II,1i ., 
a21 

'lOG 
:185 X 100 = 27,71 ,,? 

:123 
-_ - X I ()(J = 57,R " I b63 

likewise 11111ch toa low H, tigul'e. A mislake in ronnling is lhel'efol'e 
nol 10 be thought of. 

We now reverl 10 the qnestioll,. 10 \Vhat exlent I he leueoe,vtes 
which have been placed dUl'ing a nigh! in a 50lutiOll of NaOI 0.9 tl/o 

nnd whieh consequenUy have los! pal·tl,)' Ol' entirely their phagocy
tal'Ïan capacity rail be revi ved again by an nelel ition of cldorofol'll1. 

Ta this series of experlmenls has been adeled one witlt Iodoform 
anel one wilh OaOI 2

, as we wishecl to investigate 10 what extent the 
stimlllating effect of these sn bstances COl'l'C'spolleleei with f hal of 
chlol~fol'lll. 

The tahle shows that if phagoc.ytes which have been len exposeel 
dmÎllg anc night to a low room-iemperainre, are acted 1.1pon fol' 
11/~ hOlll' by Chloroform in a concentmtion :1 : ,500.000, whilst the 
suspension is aftel'Wal'els bl'onght. into contar.t for 15 millutes with 
carbon at 37°, the Phagocytosis WIl! be raised from 8,7 to '!t.l °10' 

lf we ,r;ive 17101'e time to t/te suspension to trll.:e up caJ'bon viz. ao 
1IIinutes, then t/te j'avonmble ~t.'t'ect of eli/oroform makl!s itse{f 11101'(J 

1)7ainZI/ jidt, t/te lJ/trlgoc,l/tosis 1'isil1!J .tl'om 20 to 34.2 u'o' In,jul'iollS, 
howevel', tlte alrect of cldol'ofol'l11 pl'O\'e::; 10 ba al. a contncl of the 
phago<'ytes wilh ('aJ'bon c1ul'ing 45 millutes; peJ'lJaps the ceil::;, whieh 
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Effect of Chloroform on phagocytosis. 

he leucocytes have been exposed for ab out 18 hours to a Na CI-solution of P,'1%. 
============~==========-~~=-=.============== 

rime during which the 
hagocytes were allowed 

to take up carbon. 
Fluids. 

13 minutes 

\ Na Cl sol. 0,9% 

30 
" 

45 
" 

( 1 vol. Chlaraf. to jO(l.OOO 
Na Cl sol. 0,9% 

Na Cl sol. 0 !l'l/n 

1 Chlaraf. to :iOO.UOO Na Cl 
sol. O,!:Jo/n 

NaCI 0,9%+0,001% Iadaf. 

Na Cl 0,0% + 0,0511/0 CaCl2 

\ Na Cl O,C)~/() 

t 1 Chlaraf. to 500.000 NaCI 
sol of 0,9% 

Percentage of the leuco
cytes having taken up 

carbon. 

43 
- X 100 = 8,7 Ofo 
514. 

ou 
-_- X 100 = 11,1 " 
;:,40 

IO~ 
- X 100 = 20 
538 " 

213 
- X 100 = 342 
G20 ' " 

144. I 
- X 100 = 31,4 " 
4.GO 

117 
9-<) X JOO = 40,4 " _0_ 

17U - X 100 - 9<)' G09 - "", I" 

57 
- X 100 = 23 " 
228 

lve been wenkenecl n,ll'encl~-, nm fl1l'ther impnil'ed iJy thc longel' 
epOSlll'e 10 37°, in the presence of chloroform. For this supposition 
lel'e is n good denlof l'eason, seeillg tltnt longel' heating at :37° 
~gins 10 have an injul'iom, effecl even in ((, pure lVaCl solution. 
As we see frorn the laiJle the btimulnLing effect of Iodoform is tl,iJout 

llUl.l to thnt of Chlorofol'll1. 
To a nmch more considcl'able exlent Ihan these two, howevel', 

alcium stimulntes the phtl.gocytes in these experiments. 

a. EF~'gC'L' Ol!' 13l<:NZffiNJil ON ]'HAGOCY'l'OSIS. 

Of Benzelle (C,JIn) Ihe following cOllcelltl'tl.l.iolls in n NnCI-solutioll 
, 0.9 % were mac!e: 
1 Vol. to 5000, 1 10 j 0,000, 1 10 500,000 nnc! 1 to 5,000,000. 

he fluid acted upon Ihe sllspensions cl1ll'ing an hom; Ihen the)" were 
'ought into contact with cal'bon 1'01' 30 millutes at 37°. 
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TABLE XI. 

Co·ncentratJon ot the Benzene-solution in which the effect on 
phagûcytosis is still perceptible, 

Fluids. 
I 

Percentage of the Ieucocytes 
having taken up carbon 

\ 
266 
- X 100 = 4J,40/0 642 

NaCIO,\)°/o 

( W4 
- X 100 = 40,5 > 
405 

349 - + 100 = 5()'l 694 - ,~" 

Benzene I : :JOOO 
')~<) 

~7~ X 100 = 48,0 " 

305 
602 X 100 = 50,11" 

Benzene I: 100,000 
373 
- X 100 = 402 
758 ' " 

276 
8 X 100 = 57,7 " 47 

Benzene I : 500,000 
282 
466 X 100 = GO,3 " 

) 

356 
807 X 100 = 44,1 " 

Benzene 1 : 5000000 
Wl:l 
- X 100 = 40,7 " 
-112 

This table leaves 110 üonht but Bcnzene toa revives phngocytoflis, 
This is visible at ,1, dilntion of 1 LO 5000, but thc effect is fOllJlfl 10 
he much greater at a dilution ot' 1 10 500,000, 

Ver,)' likely Ihe ranse of thifl diffet'ence wi1l luwe to be Il'acctl to 
thc narcotic inlluencc of bcnzene, At a dilnlion of 1 105000 OYEH'I'ON 
saw laclpoles pass into nal'cosi'l, 

These expcl'iments \Vere t'epeatcd witlt leucocytes which had Llecll 
placecl dnl'ing one night in a NaOI-solulion 0,9 ulo' 

Still mOt'e cleal'ly than in the pl'eceding lable we can observe 
here the elimLllating effcct of Benzene, Thc most favonmble pJ'opol'lion 
is again 1 to 500,000, but a stiJl gL'ealel' effcct is obtainecl b,v OaOI

2
, 

at least in thc concenLmtion given, 
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TAB L EXIL 

Effect of Benzene on phagocytosis with leucocytes which had 
been placed for about 18 hours in a NaCI-solution of ("(J%. 

Fluids. Percentage of the leucocytes 
having taken up carbon. 

--------------------~---------------------

Benzene 1:5000 

Benzene 1 : lon,nuo 

Benzene I : ~Jf:(l,oon 

Benzenc I: f),OOn,ooo 

83 
465 X 100 = 17,80f0 

75 
- X 100 = 18,:3 " 
410 

JOü 
-.- X 10U = 2!1,7 " 
'l~7 

195 
622 X lau = 31,3 " 

J41 
-XJUO=2F!4 
40;1 , " 

\ \)8 
-::-; X 100 = 25,2 " 
8::>'1 

147 
---;:; X 100 = 32,7 " 
44" 

:ifi 
-.- X 100 = 35,fi " 1;)2 

02 
- X 100 = lfl,2 " 
470 

46 
222 X WO = 20,7 " 

1:i3 
- X lau = 37,:~ " 
410 

4. En'EO'I' Ql!' CA~lJ>![OH ON PlIAGOCY'l'OSIS. 

We examined tt su,Lnrated &olntion I) of Call1phol' in NaCI 0,9°'0 
anc! c!ilnted this soIntion 5 allel 25 timel::l. 

In all these /luids tilc smell wat> still elistinctI,r noticeable. 
Aftel' 1ll1ving been bl'onght iJlto contact fol' n.n hout' at the nOl'lltn,] 

tell1peratUl'c \Vith thesc lIuids, the lellcocytes \Vere brought into contn.et 
with eal'boll :llId lef{ to thclllselvcs fOl' :30 minntes at 37°, as usual. 

1) As we know lhc solulJiliLy in waler is VCI'y slighL 
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The foJlowing table cOlltaiH& tlJe l'esults of tIJe first series of 
ex peri /TIe]l tso 

TAB L-E XIII. 

Effect of Champhor on phagocytosis. 

Fluids. 

Na Cl O,{)O/o 

Saturated Camphor-solution 
in NaC! 0,9% 

Saturated Camphor-so!tttion 
diluted 5 times 

Saturated Camphor-solution 
di!uted 25 times. 

I Percentage of leucocytes havin g 
i taken up carbon. 

273 
- X 100 = 40,0 °/1) 072 

284 
-_ - X JOO = 52, "i " 
::>40 

:rla 
--0 X 100 = 50,!c " 
::>:J 

287 
- X 100 = 410 
013 ' 

lt alJpeW'8 ji'om t/ds table t!tat in a saturated Camplwl'-8ultttion 
the phaqocytoslS lws incl't>asecl, lil.·PWl86 10IteJp it is dilaled wi/h 5 
Ol' 25 times it8 volame of /Vale)'. 

As in tiJe pl'eceding expel'iments CnmplJOl' was a,lso tl'Ïeel as a 
means of l'eviving leucor)'tes weakened by all 18 hOLll"S bta,v 111 tt 

NaCI-solutioll of 0.9 0
/ 0 , 

TAB LEXIV, 

Effect of Camphor on phagocytosis with Jeucocytes wl1ich had 
been placed for about J8 hours in a NaCI-solution O.gll/(). 

Fluids. 

Saturated Camphor-solution 

Saturated Camphor-solution 
dlluted 5 times. 

~aturated Camphor-solution 
diluted 2~) times. 

NaCI (l,fJ"/o + 0,05% CaCI, 

Percentage of leucocytes 
having taken up carbon. 

"8 -"- X iOO = 11801() 
3~1 ' I 

o 
-XJOO= a" 
285 

ft 
242 X IOU = J,7 IJ 

13 
- X 100 = 4,) IJ 
2D:.l 

J32 
308 X 100 = 42,8 IJ 

""'. 
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TVe see .from these e,lJlJi3rimlj/1ls thal fhe satul'ated OJ.ml)h,01'-,~ol1ltionl 
'Mtead of reviviny t/te pll!lf)ocytaJ'irt/1 lJOwer, !tas entireZ'J destruyer! it. 
~he red blood cOl'pnscle5 ,,,hen seen nnc!el' the micl'oscope have lost 
heit' coloUl' anc! from a nnmbel' of white ones the content::; 11a\'e 
)[l,stied 0 II t. 

This it i::. Ll"lle cOllld not be obsel'ved in tbe case of tbo wenkel' 
Jamphol'-solntions, bnt yeL tl1el'e Cttll bc 110 ddfïcl1lty in assllllling 
lw,L in these Loo the phagocytes hav~ slliferec1, whence na l'evived 
dw,goeytosis took place. 

The l'eason why in the Iweceelmg sel'Ïes of flxpel'Ïments tl18 pha,go
ytosis wa5 proll1oLec1 by CampllOl' ",ill ha\'e to be bought in the 
act Lha.t 111 the fil'st casc fresh eells ",el'e experimenteel UpOI1, iJl thc 
econd case phagoe.vte'3 wcakenecl by theil' long sLa,)' in NaCl-solution 
),9 %' lncleed the)' Jllnst lLa"e 10Mt ions of Ca anel probably also 
)ther lOns by lIltcl'changing Lhem with Na. 

That their lIfe Ims nor been destl'oyed fol' ever ib seen from the 
~1.ct that an adelition of CaCl l l'aises the plmgocytal'ian power again 
o 42,8 0

/ 0 , 

Therc were ObVlOU'3 l'easons 1'01' l'epeating the experiment albo witü , 
veal.;e7' Cn,mphol'-solutiom. Thel'etol'e we Look ,1, sntmateel Camphor
,oluLion in NaCI 0,9 u

/ u' eldntecl it with 10-, ,:SO-, 100- aml 500 times 
ts volume of NaCI 0,9 u/II' FOl' thc 1'est the metbod of expel'imenlll1g 
,vas en lirely t11c sallle as I hat followed in 111e pl'eeed ing series of 
~Àpel'ill1entR. 

TAB L E XV. 

Concentration ot the Camphor solution in Na C[ 0,00/0 at 
which its effect on phagocytosis is still perceptible. 

Fluicls. 

Na Cl 0,90/0 

Camphor 1 : 10 

Camphor [ : fiO 

Camphor I : 100 

Camphor 1 : fiOO 

IIPercentage of Jeucocytes having 
taken up carbon. 

Iljü 
- X 100 = 41,7 °/0 
350 

188 
3Ciï X 100 = 51,~ " 

1.32 
- X 100 = 4112 
~~28 ' " 

21/i 
- X lOl) = ~l;),i. " 
M4 

JOG 
-X [00 = lf91 
:3!J!) , " 
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Fl'om tlds series of e:cjJel'iments It mrt!! ba eoncluded tlw ta satul'Cltecl 
cmnelLONio!tttion m ft 500-fold dilution still J'evi/JI!S plul[IOC.'/tvsis. 

5. SOi\IE ADDI'l'IONAL REMARJ\S. 

Fl'oll1 n tiUl'vey of thc Vt1,l'ious expel'ünent::; detniled nbove it nppcnl's 
tltnt nU subE>tnnces, Ili thel'to expel'Ïmen led upon vv hieh dissol ve iJl fnt 
Ol' nre soluble in ftü, pl'omote plu"Lgoeytosis to n cqnsiderable-extent. 

And we may ndd tltat this was vlso tlte case loitlt cMol'al (1 to 
20.000 and 11'13((1';131') IlncZ 10itlt tUJ'pentine (J: 50.000), 10ltich latter 
J'esult, it may óe oóse1'ved óy tlte way, one 1Oil! be inclined to COl/neet 
with tlte potoeJ' of tUJ'pentine to CllZtlie locëtl exs1tclations, and also 
with tlw tltempeutic i?1lwlntion of turpentine-vapour at tuóeJ'culous 
pJ'ocesseli in tlte 'l'espl1Ylt01'/1 07:(jllnS, t7 nel the stim,ulatiny ~ff'ect of tlte 
smell of reSln. 

The l'esuJts we obtained vvi th phngocyles slJo\V tI. l'emndmble 
cOl'l'espondellce with wha! J. LOlm, nnd afterwtwds R. S. Ln,I.m, have 
olJserved on the al'tificial parthenogenesis of eggs 1). 

L014\B cliscovel'ecl nranelv t/wt substances dissolviny Jat !tave tlw POW(J1' 
- to l'endel' the ]Hl1'tltenoyenetic delJelolnnent of egys possible. 

How can tIJiA iact be explnined P 'Ve may imngine with LOER 

that tlle slIhslancc clissolving the lipoicl, weakens the egg memumne 
thlls giving L'Ïse 10 the fOl'mation of a feriilizing membrane. We 
think we ma,)' safeI,)' go one step fUl'thel', and assume thai it is 
owing to the weakcning of the membl'nn0 that tlle movement of thc 
]Jl'otoplasm, undel'lying the ceJl-division, numife&ls itselt'. This view. 
is confil'med by the obsel'valion of H. S. I.1IUm ~), who snw that 
nlso by a short il'ansitol'Y mising of {he iempel'ature in eggs of SÜ1,l'

lisltes ti. {ypicnl fel'lilizing membl'alle ma} he formed, whieh fOl'mation 
is foUowed uy the c1evelopment of part of the eggs inLo lal'vae . 
. L LOEB conId COnfil'Dl this as l'egal'us lhe jelly-iish. 

Thcl'e iA still more analogy belween wbnt has been observed aboul 
phagocytes anu alJout eggs. lf we allowecl more coneentraLed solutions 
of Ohlorofol'm, Benzene, Camphol', etc. to act up on the phagocytes 
they emu;cd tI. tlecrcnse in the phagocytosil:l; in the case of Camphol' 
tlle ceUs \Vere evell destl'oyecl. Well, LOlW has fOl1l1d that a somewlmt 
'pl'otl'actecl aelion on eggs of fat.-disciOl ving snbslnuces causes uestrlle
tiOll of theëe celIs, so-cn,Heel eylolysis. 

Conseqztentl,lj tlte .!clVoumble ~1J'ect wltic1t tlw abooe-mentioned sub-

1) Cf. 0..0. J Lol':o. Die künstliche Pcll'Lhenogese. Handhuch del' Biochemie des 
Mel1schen nnd dCl' '['icre. Band 1 1910. p.p. 101 en 102. 

2) H. S. LILLlE. JOllrnal ol' Experim. ~oology 5, 1908. 375. (cited from LOEB l.c.). 
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strmces (wldc/t ([I'e al! solubfe' in jÎ"tt) luwe on tlte lnobility of phrtgo
c!/tes and on the development of eggs 11Wy be 1'l!g'll'ded ./1'0111 the same 
puint of view. 

Bnt thel'e is still 11101'e made eletu' by t.he above researches. It is 
1Iamely tl. well-known fact that val'ions nal'cotics apJ)lied in smalle?' 
doses ha/Je Cl stimulatiny elfect mul l)al'Cllyze in gJ'eatel' quantities. 
ENGET':~[ANN obsel'vAd this alt'eady HUW.r yeal'S ago on vibl'atile ciJia 
anel also as regrurds the nel vons system we know of Ohloroform, 
Alcohol, Aether that when ti I'st administel'ed, that is to say when 
they have enLeI'ecl into the nel've-ceJl'i in small llnantities, they canse 
excitement, but pL'oeluce inscnsibility when a gL'eater al1lount of the 
substance has penetn\'led into the celjR. As fal' as we know this 
contrast has nevel' been explaineel, bnt when vieweel in conne~tion 

with om expel'imenls the phenomenon becOlnes clear. 
Two factors must be clistinguished in the wOl'king of the nal'cotic: 

in the th'st plaee H mnRt be dissolveel in tlle lipoid Illembl'ane, 
seeqndly alter haring en!el'ed into the protoplasm in snfficient 
quantities it will pl'Oduce its nat'cot.ie effect. But alt'eady before the 
latter has taken place the lipoiel membrane has undel'gone a clecl'ease 
in its s1ll'f~l.ce tension anel the stimulating effect manifests itself. The -
exeitement disappeal'R of COUl'se when tlle pl'oloplasm has been 
pal'alysed 1). 

Hence we see thai wbat was o\)seL'\'ed abol1t phagoc~·tosis desel'veti 
vc::; om allention a,lso frol11 tl. genel'ul point of view. We do not 
mean to say, anel this must be c1islinctly understoocl, that, all snb
sltl,llces c1issoh'ing fat have !lIe samo effect on vtl.l'ions cells; faL' fl'om it. 

In the first pbce tIJe worel "Iipoid" is a eollective nol,ion, anel it 
ma,\' be expecteel tbm with different eells t.he composition of lipoid 
will he qnlte eliifeL'enl, alld g)so lts solllbilit.r in one and lhe same 
f'at-elissolving sllbslnnce. Secollc11y not all tillbstances penelmtillg 
inlo ceHs, <lissoh'e ('a(, Ol' can l1e mixed wilh il. Ul'Ctl. nut,)' serve as 
all inslun('e. 

Anel thinJly, il need IUlI'ell,)' be ohsel'l'ecl t.hat the power ot' a sub
sltl.llce 10 pelletl'ule Ihl'ough tlle lipoicl lllembl'nIlC wil! u~· 110 llIeallR 
del el'lIl ine i I s flll'thel' pbysiological HlIel plltl.l'lnacological ell'ect. 'fitis 
wil! be ehiell,r dependent on thc chelllical stl'llCtlll'O 0(' the cell-con
lenis, which are differen(, in tlte diJl'et'ent kinds 0(' cells. 

J) Tlle pal'lllyzing efTect of Jllu'colics all pl'oloplasl11 MAN'::Pl'LD is inclined la 
,1tLl'ihule La want or oxygen, cau~ed by lil(' uecl'eased pel'l11eability of lhe cellipoicls 
la lhis gas, (PnUGER'S Al'chiv, 131, 1910, p. 464. 
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These )'clltnl'ks h[1\'e oecH all'ead.r confil'mecl b~' whn,1 we obset'vecl, 
In eggs of sea-lIl'chillS allel stn,t' fishes a.n tll'titicin,llltE'll1lll'ttlle-fOl'llta

tion could be efI(~cLecl n,ccol'clillg 10 investigutions of J. L01W by the_ 
a.clclition of slight quantities of digita.line. Vet it was impossible Lo 
discovel' an uC'celeration of phagocytosis with this sl1bslance, nOL' 

with Stl'oplJantine. 
Nevel'thelE'ss it will be Ilseflll Lo investiga.te to wlwl cxtént lhe 

fitets obset','ecl b.r us hold goocl fol' othet' eells Iha.n those mentionetl, 
anel a.lso fol' ofhel' snb&ta.nces ",hieh dissol ve fn,L. 

Hence we are cOlltinuing out' iJlvesligation in this elil'ection, a.llel 
luwe a.1l'ea.ely ilol'l'i veel tlt thc pl'eliminal''y cOllclusion Lha.L thc mo\'e
ment of spermatozoa. is promolecl b.r diJl1[ed &oluiions of LUl'peIttinc. 

We ('ould not eII'e('t this by mCttllH of Iodoform, pedmps becanse 
tltis su bs ttlll ce, in Ihe concellU,a.tiol1 necess[!,l'Y 10 incmaso the mobiiity, 
ha.d a. deletet'iout> effeet npon I he Ji ving pl'oloplasm. 

SUlmlAHY. 

TIJe ttbove in vestigations ha \'e mttilJ I,)' Jed fo Ihe follo\viJlg I'esul ts: 

i, A. sntzmded solution (0.001 ulo) of !odofol'777 in a Na.Cl-solution 
of 0,9 u /(1 is able ia ar'celm'ate phapoc!ltosis to a vP/'Y c01vjülerable 
e;z:tent. TlJiB ti:lNolll'a.ble effect of Iodoform noL on]y mè.Lnif~sls 

itself in Ihc case of phagocytes which have been obta.ined from 
blood a short time befol'e, but ,1,1so in tlle case of those wllÎch 
have fol' the gl'ea.tel' part seemingly losl j heil' phagocylurian power, 
Iw,ving beell plateel fOl' ,l cOflsidemble time, e.g. 18 ItOIlI'S, ill ft 

NaCl-solnLion of 0,9 0
/ 0 , 

2. The efrect of Iodoform i::; still pln,inly visilJle in a Jluicl conlaining 
1 gmmme CHT:1 to 5.000000 cJiJ3. NaOI-solution 0,9 IJ/o Ol' 1 fl/'amme 
molecule OHI:1 to L.900000 L of the J.VaCl-sohttion. 

Undollbtedly (he efIect wiJl be visible in a sWI sll'ongel' dilntion. 
(Colllpal'e Table IV). 

3, 1his efreei of an Iocio/'onn-soluLioll CtlJll1ot. be ascl'ibecl la ions of 
I, fol' these m'e fOllJlcl to ,impede plmgocylosis. We must think 
Itel'e of t/te jJ1'Ope/'ly of Jodoform fo dissolv!3 in t!te fatt,l/ oute/' 
!rtYe1' of p/wfJocytes (t1te so-called lipaid memb1'(111e); /wl1ce t/te 
meml)1,(lnr3 is s~/!l3ned, ihe sw'face-tension diminishes (md the motion 

I) ARLOING, AL'Licle: Cillol'ofol'me, in H.ichet's Dictionail'e de Pllysiologie, 
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11/ tlte j,!ir(!Jucf/le,) lIJ made easte}', A 'lJIUI'e }'((j,id trtl,;in,!f '/lp of 
caróon pal'ticles /nust óe lhe conserjf/(Jnce uj thts, 

4. Ij' t/Lis 1:nteJ'lJl'etation is t/te cOI'I'eet une, t/ten ut/tel' suóslances, 

sulltblr1 in lat, mllst ",lso lJe ob1e to ej/ect rtn accelel ated p!togo
cytos/:s. Tltis )'esuIt was indeed tll')·jvecl al 1'01' all snbstances 01' 

val'ious composilion expeI'ÏlIlenteci nron, viz. Chlol'Ofol'l11, Chlontl 
Benzene, Campbor anel TlIl'peJl I ine. 

5. (}/t!o)'olonn was seen 10 proll1ole plmgoeytosis elJen /n a concen
tmtion' 0/ t to :'5.000000. In a cOIlcentl'alion 1 vol. Ia 500.000 
t1w incl'ease of pllagocytosis amounted to 43 0/0' In strollgel' 
l;oln lions I his vitJne was smaller itnd tho tilt'ongeL' tlle &Olll Lioll 
Ihe more tbe itccelol'ating effect dill1inishecl. This mllst be a((l'i
buted to a second facto)' coming into play, ,·iz. pamiysis of tbo 
protoplasm-motion, \vhich factor manifests itself bnt litHe in a, 
very weak solutiol1. 

6. Benzene e. g, was fOllIld to hove t/te most favoumó!rl () Ilect on 
plwgocylosis in rt, dihdio77 of 1 lo j 00.000. 

7, A satUl'ated SOllltiOl1 of C'amplt01' in NaCl-solllLion of 0,9 0/0 caused 
H, fail'ly considerable increase of phagoc,rtosis. But if th is saLmatocl 
solution was clillltecl 'yilll 100 times its volnme of NaOI-solntion 
then the accelerarion was again more considerahle vil'.. 32 0

/
0

, 

8. 'Tlll'pentine in H, dilutlon of 1 : 100.000 e}reclecl an increase 
of phagoc,rLosis of 24.7°/u' but ill a solntion of 1 to 25.000 
instead of an incl'ease ir caused a deCl'etlSe anel tlJat of moro 
than 80 o/n! With U/tlOl'rtl tlle l'esnlts were exactly the same, 

9. The faets mentionecl in 1-8 desel'\'e om attention fl'om two 
points of vie",,: 

0, They cOl'l'esponcl ellLil'ely with those observecl by .J. LOlnl in" 
the H,rtificial fel'tilization of llle eggs of the soa urchin (echinus) 
anc! the stm' fislt. By allowing namei,)' substances dissolving fal 
to act upolÏ these eggs he eould efl'eet the elevelopment of these 
i11Lo lal'vae, 

In Oll\' opinio11 tho oxplanation of this rad mnsl be sought iu 
the circumstance tllat by the weakening of the lipoicl egg-mem
lll'anc the pl'otoplasm-motion 011 \V hiclt I he di \'ision-pl'ocess is 
basel!, is facilitated 01' rendOI'ccl possible. 'l'his ag)'eos with the 
obl;el'vnliol1 of R. S. J.JILLm Llntt Ule mOl'o mtl'millg of tllC oggs 
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HW.)' bring abonl llte Llivision, n 1'11ct wllic.h -WiI,S cOlltil'lued by 
.J.IAH]J3. 

The u,nalogy uetween thr effecl or substallc.es dibsolving fat on 
tbe elevelopment of eggs on Ihe one Iltl.ncl, anel Oll the aecelera
tion of p1ll1gocylosis on thc other, ma,)' be calTied 011 Rlill fnl'thm', 
if ,ye bea!' in mind Ihal a copious netion of theRe snbstances 
causes pm'alysis in the phagocyteR (Ol' cle(,tl'llction, as with cal11-
pho}') anel cylolysi& in tIJe eggs. 

!J. Tt is a well-lmowl1 fad tluLt J)lLI'COUCS slimullLte when lLpplieel 
in smal! quantitieR anel anI)' jxu'aJ,rse Ül gl'eatel' lLl1)Ounts. Viewed 
in the light of tlle taets we have obsel'ved lLboui ph~l.gocJ'les, lhe 
explanatioll is easy la tlnd. 

Al th'st, nameI,)', the lipoiel mcmLwlme of tbe celIs is wcakened, 
conseqnentlr tIJe stll'face-tension gl'ows less, and the l'apic1ity of 
1110 ti 011 , the activity becomes gTcatCI'. As soon as a greatel'ftl1Jounl 
of the naecoiic has entcreel, ils pamlyûng effect 011 protoplasm 
becomes manifest. 

FOl' same general consideratiol1s see p. 998 I1nd foll. 

Ul'oninpen, .Jn.n ual'? 1911. 

Physiology. - "On tlte stimulating e.t!ect of Cldol'ide of Caldu171 
anti of l:ntésûnal mucv1ts melJZÓran(3 emtl'rtct on tlw action oJ 
T1'ypsin." By Mr. E. IhI\l\fA. (Oommllnicalcd by PL'of. H. J. 

HAMBURGElt) . 

(CoIIl.nunicated of lhe meeting of l~ebruary 25, 1911). 

The invesügtl.tion l'epol'tcd on ill the follo\'ving pages founcl its 
::;tal'ting-point in an investiga,iion l'elating 10 Ihe queRlion whethcl' 
chloride of calcium poSSeSi:ieA the pl'opert.1' of nclh'ating tl'ypsinogon. 
Several investigalOl'S, pal'ticlllarly I.u\.RGunm Dl~S BANOl~JJS 1), DmJI\lZl~NNI\l2), 

ZUNZ 3) and l'ecent!,v also miss AYR'rON ') have ath'ibllied io calcium 

1) LARGUIER Dl:S BANCELS. C. R. Soc. de Biol. 1895, p. 130. 
2) DELEZENNE. C. R. Soc. de Biol. 1905, p. 47ö, 523, 614; 1906, p, 1070; 

1907, p. 274.. 
:1) ZUNZ, Ann:tl. de la Soc, Rov, des Sc. Méd. et Nul. de BI'uxelles. XVI. 1907. 
4) Miss B. AYR1'ON, CoJlecled Papers. lusl. of Physiol. Univel'sity College Londoil. 

Vol. XV. Edi!e(! by E, Il, SURLING, 
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&nlIS, nlld n,lbo jo RUUte oilleJ' :;nl!:;, Ilw faeully oi' l'elldedllg lllaeLive 
pallcL'eüii c-j uice, -Ol' pallCl'calie CXl met, ndi vc WWI l'cspc('1 10 alullll1en, 
in otllel' words, ('t"tpable oi'-nc!Ïvatillg tl'ypsillogen. ' 

Dming' tbc last rew 111 on I 11(, 1 100 luwe made n 11 11 111 bel' of 
expel'Îmenls wUh a view to obtnining, if possiblc by an independ
ent in vestigation, a confinTIlttion of the resl11ts ani \'eel at. b.r t.hese 
anthol's, whose conclusioJ1& al'e fol' the rest pl'elt,)' well identical. I 
became awat'e that. an investigrttion as 10 the activating effect of 
chlodcle of calcium on L1'YPsinogen (I have not as ,vet extended my 
investigation la other salts) tl1011gh appa,rentl,\- simpIe, was atlenc!ec! 
with con::;idel'able di11icllllies. ,l-Ience nl." e~pel'imenls on the subjecl 
ha\ e not ~ret led la all." c1efinitc I'esnlt so fal' as tlw activating ~t!,ect 

of chlol'id of ralcillll1 on t''?IINtÏnoycl1 i::; concemed, Bnt in the ('om'se 
of this illvestigation same other faets have come to light wIlich 
seem la me 10 he wortIl pnblishing, tbe I1l01'e sa as Ihe difficultics 
eneonnlel'eü, will be to same extent. set fOl'LIJ ancJ explninec! b." them. 

In the comse of the a,bove-mentionecl investigation it was l1aluely 
clisco\'el'flcl I hat {'Moride of calcium bas tlle pJ'opeJ'ly of matel'ially 
::;limuJating (he action of II'."psin, when aJl'cac!J active in itself 
anel free from tl'ypsinogen. The same Ütct was observecl about intes
t ina] ml1COUS memtn'ane exlmcis, but in a ml1~h slightet' degree. 

There is no need 10 point out that activating tl',ypsinogen (i. e. 
11'ansfol'min8,' inactive I r,r psinogeil in la acl i ve trypsin) anc! stit11ula1ing 
t.be aclion of Il'ypsin (i. e. stiml1laling inlo gl'eater aClivity the ferment 
when free fl'om tl'ypsinogen and aJl'eacly aeti\-e as it is) are iwo 
entil'elJ" diiferen t notions. 

It bas alreacly been said thai a furt,hel' in vestigation l'e]aiing 
to th is stimnlaLing action wa::; begun on accollllt of obsel'vaLions 
made in some experiments, whieb wel'e emTiecl ont 10 stud)' thc 
a~tivating eJfed of chJol'ide of calcium on trypsinogoll. We sl1Qjoin 
some of' tlie experil1lenls made. ('l'nbletl 1 n,ml 11). Befol'chand it 
mnst be mcntionecl that l11e pallcl'ealic-jllicc experimenteel with, was 
obtained by pI'essing Oll i tt pig's In1l1Cl'OaS, likewibe tllttl the extmcls 
fr0111 tbe Îlllesiinal ll111COllS meIllbrane wel'e ])L'epal'ed by exll'actiug 
the se ['t"tped-ofI' in LeslÎnal ,1l1llCOllS meml)L'ane, anü liltmti ng it aftel' 
some 1Î11le, Fm'lher Ibat ill all the expel'imenls cliscussetl in this 
papel', we used fol' albllLl1en: con,gulaled wbite of hens' eggs, accord
ing (0 l\iJ.~'l"l"S woll tried methocl, anel flnally Ihal \V herever in t11is 
composition cblOl'ic!e of calcilll11 is tlpoken of, the salt withont waler 
is mean!. 

FI'Olll (!te experimenl elelailcd in Tallic 1 we lllay draw lhe fol
lowiJlg cOllcl usions : 
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TABLE I. 

~--~-~~-~~~~-~-~~~-~-~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~---------------- --- -I Digestio~1 of the egg-
white-eolumns in 

- m.m. after 

24 hoursl2 X 24 hours 

Pancreatie juiee: 3 drops + 21/0 NaFI-sol ution : 5 e.c. 8 18 

2 : 3 + extract in 2 In NaFI sol.: 
5 e.c. 12 22 

R :3 
" + boiled extract in 21/0 NaFI 

sol. 5 c.c. - !) ID 

Ij : 3 
" + distilled water: 5 c.c. R 12 

~l :3 + 0.40/0 CaCl J sol.: 2~ c.c. 
+ water: 2~ c.c. 12 25 

(j :3 
" 

+1% CaCl~ sol.: 2~ c.c. 
+ water: 2~ c.e. 12 20 

ï : 3 + 1 °l,. CaC12 sol.: 2t e.c. 
+ 2% NaFI sol.: 2~ e.c. (j ~ 

In the fi.l'st place ii appeal's f1'om 1) 11ul,[ thc pn,ncl'eatic-jnice con
tained 11'ypsin, fol' we obsel've lila! in a medium of a 2% i:loI.NaF'1 
a ]101, inconsidel'able digestion had taken plttce. lf the pallc1'eatic-,jnice 
had been entirel.v fl'ee feonl tJTpsin, in othel' wOl'cls if it /tad con
ttüned llothing but tl'ypsinogen, then na cligestion of albnmen would 
have taken place in a medillm of a 2 % NaFI-sollltion. From a 
compal'ison betweeu 1) and 2) it appeal's that in 2) [he alblllUen
cligestion is gTeatel' than in 1). It followed ti'om this that pl'obauly 
not all trypsinogen had passed iuio tl'J'psin, because it had to ue 
assumed thai in 2) trypsinogen had still been activated by the ex
tl'act fro111 tlle intest.inal mUCOllS n{ell1bl'alle. 

Since thif:l pancreatic-jllice conlainecl al ready fl'ee tI'ypsin, we 
evidelltly conlcl draw no conchlsions ti'om il aR to Ll'.rpsinogen being 
rtctivated by chlorld of calcium; from thiR point of view, thel'efore, 
this experiment had 10 be looked upon as huving failecl, 

On compal'ing 4) wit!l 1) we see thnt afLel' aftel' 48 hOUl'S tile 
digestion in 4) is cOI1&iclerably less [han in 1). This resnJt. must be 
attributed to the filet tIJH,t in '1) the bacterin-development. wns impe
ded u.)' the NaFl-sollltion, whel'eae in 4) the bactel'in were able la 
develop themsel ves free!.)'. 

Bnclel'iu (at, least some bact.eria, L shall, lJoweveL', Hot enLel' info 
th is snbject, as il does 1101 ben!' on tile mnttel' linde!' eonsidel'n!ioll) 

I 
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luwe dil'ecLly opposite eiI'ects on tl'ypsin ancl on trypsinogen, as I 
gathel'ed fl'om a great many expel'iments. Whilsl, on the one hand 
trypsinoyen cnn be activated 1) by the action oL bacteria, on the 
other !lanel the action of tl'ypsin is greatly impeded by bacteria (Ol' 
pel'haps by the e1ecomposition-products of albnmen at tbe joint 
action of tl"ypsin anel bacterÏa. The pancl'eatic-juice experimenteel 
upon rontaining comparatively little U'ypsinogen aJ1(l mnch trypsin, 
the nntitl'yptic action of the bactel"ia prevailecl in this case upon its 
activating' inHuence, which a160 appears from lhe fact th at in 4) 
and 1) the albumen-digestion is still the same aftel' 24 hom's, wIlilst, 
aftel' 48 bours (when all the tl'ypsinogen in 4) cuuld be expecteel 
10 havo pm,sed into trypsin) it' Ü, considel'ably less in 4) tban in 1). 

ObviollSly I,his oxpol'Ïment givcs support to the opinion th at the 
iJlIJllcllce of l1JicI'o-ol'ganisms, in cxpCt'iments rclating io the activa
tion of t.l'ypsinogen (and 1 ma,y ac1d by the way: likcwise in expe
rilllcnis on antitryptic fa,ctors) shonlcl by no means !Je e!isregmdecl. 

Tho cOllClition Lhnt the aciion of bacteria must be elfectually 
obviated in snch expel'Ïments, e. g. wlJen stue!ying the effect of 
calcium-salts on the activation of trypsinogen, forms one of the dim
ClIIties I alluded to just now. The more so, as it stands ~o reason 
that in experiments with Oa-salts no Na.Fl may be used, which we 
can also gather fol' illstance frol1l 7) Tab1e 1. As we see t.he diges
tion in 7) is ver)" ineonsiderable. This must be attributecl to the Fl. 
of the NaFl having formeel in ibis case insolllble OaF1 2 with the Oa 
of OaOI~. The preeipitate OaFl2 had sllnk LO the bottom of the test
bottle, cal'rying part of the albumen of the panereatic juice with it. 
Hence the Mett-tubes had got enclosed in a thiek precipitate of 
OaF1~ anel pancl'eatic albumen, in consequence of which tbe trypsin
action on the l\1ett's albumen-eoillmns cOLtld of course not aSSel'L 
itself sa weIl. 

Finallyon compl1l'ing in Table I tile numbel's 5) and 6) with 1) 
and 2), we ll1ight al fil'st sight be inclined fo assume that under 
llle illflllE'IlCe of Ca01~ irypsinogen had been aefivateel, the digestion 
in 5) anti 6) being eonsiclel'ably gl'eater t.han in 1), and as great, nay 
evcn somewhat gl'eatel" than in 2). On second lhoughts I arrivee! at 
file coneinsion lhat in tltis ease not merely the activating effect of 
CaOl 2 had lo be cOl1siderec1, that al any rate there lUUSt a1so be 
olhel' reasons for l11e gl'eatel' digestion in 5) anel 6). Illdeecl it appeal's 
from 2) thal in tlIis case the amount of trypsinogen could 0111y be 

1) l~or fUl·thcr :pnl'ticulars on this suhject see an article of mine in tbe Archiv. 
für Anat. ul1d. Physiologie 1904 p. 34.3. 

66 
Procecdingi Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XIII. 
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e111a11, w hijst as l'egarels trypsin, the antiil'yptic elfcci of tlle uactel'in 
would have manifested itself in 5) allel 6) as strongly as in 4), if 
not anot11e1' factor had been present, which prollloted in 5) anel 6) 
the trypsin-action more than it was counteractecl by (he bactel'ia. 

1'llese considemtions suggested t!te idea to me tlwt chlorid of cal
ci'l.G1l"/' might pedw]Js llave t!te zn'OZJ81'ty of sûmulating the activity of 
tJ'JJPsin. 

Thi8 woulel, 11101'eOVe1', explaill the resnlts of these, anel sueh like 
expel'iments, for I repeateclly found similar results. 

As a type of the expel'iments, in which tIJe pancl'eutic juice used, 
was free from trYIJsin, rontaÏJ1ing nothing but tl'ypsinogen, we ma) 
quote the following (TabIe IJ). 

TAB L E Il. 

Digestion of two 
albumen·columns in 

f1uids added m.m. af ter: 

Amount ofPancreatic.\ 
24 hrs.12X 24 Mrs. I juice used / 

I 
I 

I I + 2J/o NaFI·solution: 10 e.c. 1) I 2 drops 0 0 

+ intestina! mucous membrane 
2) 2 extract in 2% NaFl·solution: 

10 e.c. 5 4 9 

3) 2 + boiled intestina! mueous mem· 
brane extract in 2°,0 NaFl-
soIution: 10 e.c. 0 0 

4) 2 + 1% ehlorid of calcium-sol u-
tion: 5 e.c. + 2% NaF!·solu. 
ti on : 5 e.c. 0 0 

5) 2 + 1% chlorid of ca!cium-solu-
tion: 5 e.c. + water: 5 e.c. 2 6 

6) 2 + water: 10 e.c. 1.6 4 

In ille first place it appeal's from 1) anel 3) of this experimcnt 
(Table II) that Ül Ihis case the pancl'eatic-jnice used, cOlltained on1y 
il'j'psinogen allel no LL'j'psin. Regarcled the1'efo1'e as an in\'cstigntioll 
c0Jlcel'ning tbe activaling effect of chlorid of calcium 011 tl'ypsinogen, 
tbe expcl'iment could not be sel'iously fOllnd fanH with. Except th at in 
Ihis cxpeJ'illlent 110 sLel'i1e water and sierile CaCI2-so[nlion hnü been used, 
whiclt evidelltly SIlOUlcl lHwc been done iJl expel'iments on Lhe activaUng 
effect of Ca01 2 011 tl'ypsinogen. I intelltionally quote tUl experiment in 
which no stel'iJe watel' anel no sterile CaC12 were used, as being mor_6 
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Lo tIJe pl1l'po!:-e. An experiment like the one, detailed in Taule Ir BU1)' 

even more slrongly than the preeeding one (Tabie I) create all 
ill1pl'ession, when we compal'e 5) anel 6), that trypsin mig·hL be activated 
hy chlorid of calcium. In 6) the aCli,·ation has unduubtedly been 
efl"eeted b.r (he bacleria, which have elevelopeel themselves in lhe 
non-sterile v\'ater (+ panereatic-juice); in 5) the greater activation 
Illight have been callsed by the joint action of bacteria anel OaOI 2 • 

Anel since in 5) the digestion ,,·as gl'eatel' than in 6) th ere were 
plausible l'easons for concluding that chlol'id of calcium had conkibuted 
(0 the aclivation of tl'ypsinogen. 8til1, as my attention had been 
c1il'ected to the possibility of a stimulating action of chlorid of calcium 
on trypsin, the difference in cligestion between 5) and 6), when lookecl 
at !'rom this point of view, Illight find an explanation in this sense. 
Fllrthel' discussion of this experiment may be esteemed superfluons ; 
I thoughl it aclvisable to insert it here as an ac1clitional proot' that 
we have to be very carefnl about conclnsions as lo a contingent 
adivating effect of ciJlorid of calcinm on Irypsinogell. 

vVllil&t on Uw gl'oulld of the pl'eC'eding observations iL seelllel! not 
lIJllikely that ehloricl of ca,lciull1 111ighl Jw,ve a stim111aling effect 011 

lrypsin itself, a closer lllvestigation was beglll1 now in order to test 
this supposilion by metèl1S of expel'iments. Fol' this purpose I made 
nse of some commercial trypsin-preparatiol1s, viz. that of GRÜBJ,ER 
anel that of .MEReN. As ll1e aeti\'il.y of the pl'eparalions in tbe hbo
ratol')' was fOllncl to be very sJight with 1'eguJrcl to coagulatecl albumen 
1 ol"del'eel fl'esh preparations a few times. 1 informeel the firm of 
Guünum fiS to tbis slight activily, upon which this firm sent me, 
fiS I was iJl forll1ccl , a newly-maele I:'repa1'ation. 

fet Lbe activity of this preparalion ,vas na gl'ealel' than tllal of 
the prececling ones. That is Lo ::la)' as l'cgards albumen, as reg-l1l'ds 
fibrin the action of these pl'eparations left nothing to be clesil'ecl. 
By making tbc concenlrations of the trypsin-solutiol1s (sllspensions) 
cOJlsiclerably SLl'Onger than pl'escl'ibeel hy the fil'lI1 1 coulel use these 
commercial prepnraiions fol' my purpose. The tl'ypsin-solution::; 
(s\lspelJsioll~) ,vere ]1l'cpal"ctl by means of socla-solulions. As the usc 
of Na~OO!1 seemeel Jiable la S0111e objections, however, owing Lo the 
RlighL solubility of tha Oa003 , l'esulling ti'om Oa012 being added, 
I made use of ve1')' weak (as a rule 0.1 0(0) solutions of Na200a• 

Thai there was na ob.iection to the use of a 0.1 0/0 sol. of Na200a 
is seen ti'om the fo]Jowing- experiment., which for the rest sel'vecl 
to invesligate the stimulating effect of OaOl, on l1'ypsin-aciion (TabIe lIl). 

For- this experiment 1 gramme of 11'ypsin·GnÜBLER was clissolved 
66~ 
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iJl 100 cc. Na2Co3 of 0.1 °/6' 'l'he tJ'ypsin elissolveel in it with a 
slight opaJescence, the soJution was not filtl'ateel before it was useel. 
To 5 cc. of this solution were aeldeel 5 cc. water allCt 5 cc. CaCI

2
-

Sollltion, l'espectively. 

TAB L E lIl. 

1) Trypsin sol. lt100: 5 e.c. + water: 5 e.c. 

2) Trypsin sol. 1/100: 5 e.c. + CaCI2 sol. of 1%: 5 e.c. 

3, Trypsin sol. 1/100: 5 c.c. + CaCI2 sol. of 10J0: 21/2 e.c. + 
water: 2112 c.c. 

Digestion of two 
albumencol umns 
in m.m. after: 

2X24hrs.j3X24 hrs. 

3 

9 

10 

4 

15 

15 

Fl'om this experiment it appeal's that in 2) allel 3) where CaCJ,
solntÏons hael been adeled to the tl'ypsin-sollltions, the alblltIlen 
digestiol1 was considerably gl'eater than in 1), where water had 
been aclelecl. 'iVe observe that the tl'ypsin itself (1) showed very 
little activity as l'egal'ds coagulatecl albumen, thouglJ as I obsel'ved 
before, 1 gramme of trypsin had been taken upon 100 c.c. Na2Coa 

of 0.1 °10 lan acldition of an eql1al vollllue of water making the 
concentration 1/200). Anel further that this power was consielerably 
heightenecl uneler the inflllences of a 1 °10 [lnel a 0.5 % CaCI 2-solution, 
l'espeeti vely. 

Still from (his l'esulL it ll1ight not be concluded yet Lhn,t CnDI J 

had promoted the action of trypsin. Anel that, for this l'eason: the 
trypsin-prepaJ'ations might still contain some trypsinogen, which might 
have beeJl tumed into trypsin by CaCI2 • 

Befure contirtuing our expel'iments in th is elirection, we therefore 
Imc! 10 Hettle (h'st· whetheL' the trypsin-pl'eparation used, Wt1.s indeeel 
rl'ee I'l'om 11'ypsinogen. This quesl,ioll conld be sol\'ecl by ac1cling in 
a I'ollowing expet'il1lellt also intestinal mucolls membmI1c extmcl 10 
file 1.l'ypsin-sollltÎon allel at the same time the boiled ex/mei. rIt 
is genel'all,r held, and in my opinion absolutely certain (Cf. 3) 

Tnblc 1I) that boiling l'Cndel'd inactive the substance in (he intestinal 
IllltCOllS melllbrane ex(mcl whicli causes tl'ypsinogen-activation J. 

111 ordet' to solve the question whether (he trypsin was free frolll 
trypsiuogen OL' not, it seelllecl u,c1visable to make a double experiment 
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by using in the first place a solution of trypsip- in 0.1 0 0 Na2 eo.
sol. (Table IV A 1-6) and secondly a sollltion of tr."psin in a 
2 nfo .Na FI-solution (Table IV B 1-6). 

As was obsel"ved all'eady the trypsin-GRÜBLER used 1'01' this expe
riment ('rabIe IV) was the same as that appliecl in ilJe pl'ececling 
OTle ('rabIe lIL); instead of a irypsin-coneentration 1/100, 1/50 waK 
llsed. lVlol'eover, as appears from this TabIe, an intestinal mucolls 
membrane extl'nct in water as well as in 2 Oio NaFI-sol. was taken. 
Tt ollght to be mentionecl that the proper tl'ypsinogen-aclivating effect 
of the extmcts of the iniestina1 mucous membrane was in alj cases 
tested by means of panrl'eaiic-jnice. 

A 
Trypsin-GRÜBLER I 
1 gramme to 50 c c. 
Na1C03sol.ofO.lo/( 

I) 
I 

3 e.c. 

2) 3 cc. 

3) 3 e.c. 

4) 3 e.c. 

5) 3 e.c. 

6) 3 e.c. 

.. 

I 

TrypslO·GRuBLER I 
B 1 gramme to 50 c c. 

of a 2 % NaFI·sol. 

1 ) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

TAB L E IV. 

Fluids added 

water: 2 e.c. 
I 

CaCI2 sol. (l %): 2 e.c. 

intest. mueous membrane-extract in 
2 0,'0 NaFI-sol. 2 e.C. 

intest. muc. membr.-extr in water: 2 e.c. 

Boiled int. mucous membrane-extract 
in 2 % NaFl-sol.: 2 e.c. 

Boiled int. mucous membrane extract 
in water: 2 e.c. 

-----
Water: 2 e.c. 

CaCI2·sol. (l %): 2 e.c. 

intest. mucous membrane-extract in 
2 % NaFI·sol. 2 e.c. 

intest. mue. membr.-extr. in water: 2e.c. 

Boiled int. mueous membrane-extract 
in 2 % NaFI sol.: 2 cc. 

Boiled int. mueous membrane·extrad 
in water: 2 e.c. 

-
Digestion of the two 

albumen columns 
in m.m., after: 

24 hrs 148 hrs 172 hrs 

2 4 
I 

5 

8 16 20 

4 8 12 

3.60 7 10 

4 8.50 13 

I 
S S 11 

I 

3 6 8 

0 0 0 

4 8 12 

4.40 8.50 12 

4 9 13 

4 850 12 
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!;'1'0l1l the preceding expe!'iment (Tabie I \T A auel B) wc may 
conr.lllde what foliows. Oompal'ison bet ween A 3-6 allel A, alld 
likewise bet ween B .3-6 anel 13 teaches that a1so in Ibis experiment 
tbe inlestillal mUCOllS membrane exLmcts have hael a favourable 
eff"er! on the trypsin-aclion. Frol1l tbe result that the albumen
digesLion in A3, 4, .5, anel 6, anel likewise in B 3, 4, 5, anti 
6 diffCl"ecl JiUle oe nothing, that conseqnently the boilet! ex.iraf'ts 
of the intestillal lllUCOI1S l1lell1hmne wem fonnd io have the same 
ftwoumhIe efleel as the IlnboilecI on es, we may conclnde tImt iJl Ihe 
trypsin-preparat jon nsed, 110 t7'Y1Jsinogen was present. The fact th a! 
iJl spite of this tbe albnmen-digestion in A 3-6 .vas fOlllJd to be 
eOllsiderably geeater than in Al, whilst l!tis was also the 'case with 
13 3- 6 anel Hl re8peclivel~', conlcI in my opinion be explaineel onl}' 
b~' as:mm ing t/wt in the e,rtmcts oJ the intestÎ1wL mueoZlS membrane, 
in ut/tel' wo fels, in tlte intestinrd mwous 171embrane, a substance is 
jouncl wlticlt cal/. ZJromote tlte tl'ypsin-aetion, (t substance w/ticlt 
(cont1'aJ'y to the snbstance netiva ting t7'!lpsinogen) eoale! not be J'endel'ed 
iW7ctive by bein.fJ boileel. 

FrOIIl the resnIt t!Jat the tI') psin usecI, was fonnd to contain no 
try psinogen, iL H lso 10110\\'8 tlwt. t lle fn \'om'able effect of elJ loricl of 
calcium, obscl'veel in lhe pl'eceding expel'Ïl1lcnt (Table lIl) must be 
attl'ibuted 10 the lteightened action of t1'ypsin, oecasioned 0/1 cM07'id 
of calcium. The iniensif)'ing aetioll of cIJIol'Îel of calcium, as l'egal'ds 
tJ'ypsin, likewise ll1anifests itselr, a,nel tbat ,'el')' obvionsly, in the Inti! 
experiment (Tubie IV A anel (3). Fot' in A2 the allHll11en eligestion 
is Heell io be mnch gl'eater Ihan in AI' rrhai in BJ 110 cbgestion 
took pln,ce at all, must u]\cIollbleell~· be atll'ibntccI to a precipitate 
of OaFl~ being formeel here, whicb had sunk to tbc boLtoll1 of the 
te'3t-bottle, anel surl'onndecl the l\'Iett's tnbes, so th at tlte Il'j'psin-action 
could not manifest itself. Oompal'ison bet ween A 3-G anc! A2 shows, 
moreover, I hat t he st im nlaling effect of the intesLÏlla1l1l11f'01lS membranc 
extract is a sligbter Ol1e ihun Ihat eausecl by chlOl'id of ealci1l1t1, at 
least in the concentration useel I). 

Furiher it may be concludeü 1'1'0111 A 3 anel 5 anc! 13 3 anel 5 
(TabIe I V) that tlw substance de7'ivil1/J its oTigin fJ'om tlte intestinnl 
?nucous memb7'ane, and ]JTomotin,? the tl'vpsin-rrction, is 1'12 nll Pl'oha· 
bilit!! no calcium-salt. FOL' il 1l1[1,'y ue assumecl that a calclnm-salt, if 
il were present in the exlrltcts useel, would have beell pl'ecipitated 
by NaFl as insolllble OaFl 2 • This last obsel'vation likc\\';so holds gOalI, 

1) An investigation as to lhe influcllce of lhc concentralion of lhe chloritl of 
calcium-solution, and a)so as to the effect of some oLhel' soluble calcium·salts 011 

tryp"in, is in progess, but has not yet been completed. 
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of course, for othel' salts w hich may be found in extl'acts of the intestinal 
InllCOllS mentbrane, in otllel' words in the intestinalll111COllS membl'fLlle 
itself, so fal' as tlJey form insoluble compollncls witb NaFl. 

The l'esulis descl'lbed in cOllnection with the tabjes il1&el'lcd, wel'C 
confil'med by othel' experiments made with the same view, whielJ, 
as was observecl all'ead~T, were cal'l'icd out wjth different Ll'ypsin
pl'epal'ations of GRÜBLI<1R and of MJ<1HCK. We subjoin one more expel'i
ment, made with tl'ypsin-lVIERcK, (Tabie V), 

TAB LEV. 

I 
-
Digestion of the two 

I 
albumen-eolumns 

in m.m. after 

1 gramme to 50 C.C. 
Tryp--in-MERcK \ 

Na2C03-sol. of 0.1 /" 
l'1uids added 124 hrsl48 hrsl72 hrs 

3 e.c. Water: 2 e.c. 4 JO 11 

3 e.c. CaCl2·sol. of 1%: 2 c.e. 8 20 empty 

3 e.c. Int. mllc. membr. extr. in 2% NaFI : 2c.e. 4.40 16 empty 

3 e.c. Int. mlle. membr. extr. in water: 2 e.c. 5.50 15 empty 

3 e.c. Boiled int. mlle. membr. extr. in 2% 
NaFl: 2 c.e. 5.60 15 empty 

3 e.c. Boiled int. mlle. membr. extr. in water: 
~ c.e. 6 16 empty 

Tt is seen th at the l'esult of this experiment (Table V) is fLnalogous 
to that of the pl'ececling one. Fllrthel' remal'ks are not sllggesLed 
by Table V, except that comparison with Table IV, shows that the 
trypsin-lVIRRcK was somewhat 1l10l'e activc thun the tl''ypsin-GRÜBLER, 
a fact which could ill\'al'iably be estahlisbecl in thC' experillwnts. 

S U M MAR Y. 

j. The expel'iments clescl'ibecl above have shown tlla! chlol'id 01' 
l'alcinm can inCl'ease to a considerabIe eÀLent the aclivity of Irypsin 
which eontains no trypsinogen. 

2. This pl'omotive effect of chlol'icl of caleinm 011 tl'ypsin sholdel 
not be confouudecl wilh the activating- effect of chlodd of caleium 

• on tl'ypsinogen, whicb latter pl'opel'ty is ascl'ibecl to this sal( by 
several all tbo1's. 

3. The exirac/'s of thc iuLestinal n1l1cons l1lembl'ane \VerG also 
found Lo possess Ihe pl'opel'ty of being- able to inel'ease the action 
of trypsin, 1,0 a smaller ex tent, howevel', than chJol'id ot' calcium. 
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4. The substailce ol'iginaLing in the inleslinal mucous n1embl'al1è, 
which brings about this actioIJ, js noL desll'oyed by being boDeet and 
is in all pl'obability no calcium. 

5. Besides a snbstance whieh, ás we know, p03sesses the faculty 
of being able 10 activate 11'Jpsinogen, which slibstftnco is rendel'ed 
inacti \'e by being boilecl, the in testinal mncous membmne coniain..:, 
thet'efore, also anot.hel' substance which has the power of s~imulating 
adive tl'ypsin, a snbstance which is not l'endel'ecl inactive by being 
boiJecl. 

Groningen, Jal'lual'y 22 nd 1911. Physiological Labomtol'!I' 

Physics. - "hotlteJ'!ns of monatomic substances ancl oftlteir binary 
mh'Etures. IX. Tlte beltavioZtJ' of m:qon witlt ?'e,qrml to tlu: law 
of cOI'respondil1[j state"." 13,)' Prof. H. IÜ.lIfI<:RLINGJI ONNES anel 

C. A. CROilDlI<:LlN. Comm. N°, 1200: from the Physi('al Lauol'atol''y 

at Leiden, 

(CommunicuLed in the meeting of Fcbl'Llury 25, 1911). 

§ 1. Tlte ?nean redllced sw:face of .'flitte for 1J1onatomic substancr's. 
A c1ifficulty whicl! is by no means smal! is intl'ocluced inlo tbeol'etical 
invostigntions dealing with tho eqnation of staLe by Lbe tact Lhat, 
fot' evel'y substance, anel, in paL'ticnlal', foL' substances of simple 
moleC'l1lat' constl'llction, the rogion tbaL bas boen expel'imentnlly 
in yostigated oxtcncls o\'e[' n sllHtll range of red l1cec1 pl'esslll'o anc! of 
l'odnced temperatlll'e. If the law of cOl'l'esponcling stnLes were sil'iclly 
obeyed, tbis e1if1icnlty cOllld bo obviatod by l'eclucing allel 111011 COl11-

bining with oach oLho!' tho rogions invos!.igafecl ('Ol' Ihe V[\,l'iOlIS 
sub3tallces. In Ihis war tho l1lenl1 J'oelllcod equation of slnlO has beon 
synthesizecl: in the f01'm VII. 1 1

). It has been obtained 1'1'0111 A:MAGAT'S 
obsel'vations on hydl'ogcll,oxygen, allrl nih'ogen, YOUNG'S on isoponlnno 
and A:i\fAGNI"S nllel RAlIISAY nnd YOUNG'S 011 olhol'. 111 fitis wa}' 1110 

oqnalion of slalo hns boen obtainoell'ol' an imnginal'Y sllbslance whielt, 
i f fnrlher am plifiecl by Ihe elisLmbancc fnl1ction 2) fOl' tho neighbol1l'hoocl 
of the critical point, is suiLaLJle 1'01' all calclllations in which tbe 
validiiy of Llle jaw of eOl'l'esponding states is assnll1ed, Anel this 
eqnation is of ptl,rticular use ill iracing cleviations from the jaw of~ 

cOlTesponcling slales, for it affol'cls a suilablo means of easily comparing 

1) Suppl. N0. 19 (May 1(')08). 
2) Proc. Febr. 1908, Comm. N°, 104. 
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indi\'idual l'esulls, wbich Call1lOL UC saiis{~ctOl'Ïly represenLpcl bJ a 
special equaiion of state, with result5 obta,jned fol' other substances, 
and, pal'ticularly, with resuHs obtained fol' th05e substances which 
ha,,-e served for the calculation of equation VII. 1. When deviations 
of same particnlal' snbstance from the im~tginal'y substance in the 
same l'educed state have been calculated, then, the far more condse 
deviations ti'om VII. j. may replacc the act ual ]'esuIts of thc expel'i
ments themselves.Such deviations were detel'minccl fol' each of thc 
snbstanccs nserl in the synthesis of eqnation VII. 1. with respect 10 

whosc l'eclucecl slll':aces of state thaL of VII. 1. pb,Ys tlle part of a 
quasi-en veloping ::Hll'f'a,ee. The c1'it ieal tem pel'aLLu'es of thc substanccs 
ran gl'eatly influencc the diffel'ences exisiing between thc separate 
sl1l'faces; the peculiarities of the molecules, howevcl', can infl nence 
them, too, in anoihe1' way. 

The object we had in view in om research upon the isotherms 
of 1110natomic substances was /0 obtain, in the same 111anne1' as that 
iu whicl] equation VII. 1. was obtained, a mean reduceel equation 
of state in tbe synthesis of which observatiolls on 1l10natomic substanceE> 
shoulc1 exclusively be used. Unless iJl the stl'llctlll'e of the val'ions 
atoms of the monatomic substanees flll'lher peculial'ities at'e discovel'ed 
which inflllence tile eqnation of 5tate, tben, the only inflnence 
exel'ted llpon the f'01'll1 of tlle l'educed snrfaee is th at of the critica! 
tempel·ature. This influence wiJI manifest itself in ihe deviations 
of the special equations fl'om the mean eqnation undistul'bed by 
othel' possib!e fadors. Anel it is to be expected that the special 
sllrfares of state fol' tbe VaI'iOllS monatomic snbsLances sboulcl 
systematically diffe1' from ihe enveloJ..ling smfare anc! f1'om each 
otlJel' in such a manner that a gmrlufil iI'ansfo1'mation would change 
the xenon 1) sUl'face into tllose fOl' krypton, argon, and neon, to 
finally assnl11e a limiting shapc in tile case of helium 2). Fl'om the 
seqllel, in which is givcn a lh'st, but "ery smalI, step in the elesireel 
dil'ectioll, it is evident that thc mean reclnced eqnation of state fol' 
monatomic snbsianccs whicl! we de~il'e to obtain, and which ·we 
shall inclicatc by VIfmun., \ViII exhibit impol'tallt charartCl'istic elitrCJ'CllCCS 
1'1'0111 thc gCIlCl'al mean cqllatioll VII. 1. 

1) We shull, fOL' lhe pl'cscnl, Jcuve out of considel'ulion subslunces of highel' 
crilicul tcmpcl'utul'e. 

2) ft was l'emlll'ked in 1881 that a sepul'Ule cqulltion of state would have 10 be 
applied to each gl'OUp of subslances having similar molecules. (H. KAMERLINGH ONNES. 

Verh. Kon. Akad. 1881, Arch. neél'1. 30, p. 101). 'l'he group of monatomic 
substullces has been made a subjcct of special stlldy fl'om this point of view by 
H. RAPPEL, see Ann. d. Phys. (4). 13. 340. 1904.. 
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§ 2. Compa1'ison ol" cW[jon isotlterlJls 1) 'WiLlt llws/3 oJ isopenlttnlj 
(YOUNG) ~), ether (RAMSi\.Y ancl YOUNG)') and cm'bon cliotdde (Al\IAGAT) 4) 
between tlle l'eclucecl tempemtw'es 1.0000 and 1.1 323. 

In order io obtain H, systematfc compal'ison from the point of view 
of the law of cOl'l'esponding states between the l'esults obtained fol' 
argon and tho~e fol' other substaneeR, we have in Ihe manuee 
indicated in ~ 1, calculaie'd thc diJfel'elJCeS lJetween Ihe~ obsel'ved 
data, ('Ol' thc vadons subs/anec" a,nd lhc va,] lies obütincLl fcom vn. 1 á). 
To bcgin WW1, the critical tCll1pel'atul'e aBd pl'CSSlll'e ah'ca,dy published ") 
were used in the calrulation of the "idal eoefficien/s fOl' aegon 
acco1'ding 10 VII. 1, and. ti'om these coefficiellLs, devia,iions li:Oll1 

VII. 1 \Verc obtainecl. It appeal'ed to be most snita,bIe 10 \Vork with 
percentage deviations of}Jv from vahvls of pv given by eqll<l,tion VII. 1 '). 

The vi1'ia1 coefficiellts are given in tabie land the dilfel'ences in 
tabie 11. 

The deviations for isopentane, etllC1' and carbon dioxide fl'om 
VII. 1. were caIcnlated a eonsiderable time ago; Ihey foeUl part ot' 
an extensive l'eseaL'ch upon the diffelences between t11e empirical 
equations of state for these 5ubstances as expressed by theil' deviations 
ti'om the general mean redllCed equa,tion, of which onI? a ver)' 
small part has yet been pnblishecL From mnongst these, deviations 
am taken which rall be compm'ed with the argon isotherms betIVeen 
-100° O. and the cl'itical point, tlla! is, tbose which lie in lhe same 
l'eg'ion of l'eChleed temperature as lhe argon isotl1e1'111s. The deviations 
for all foUt' sllbstances were then united in one diagram in whieh the 

l 
pkVk 

deviations were plottecl as functioJ1s of og I. LJ in which J. = --
1'k 

v 
alH.l t' =-. 

t'k 

Eenee, the critical volume does nol appem' in the exp1'essioll 

1) Proc. Dec. 1910, Comm. No. 118b and C. A. CaOMM:I:;LIN, Thübis for lhe 
doctorale, Leiden, 1910. 

2) S. YOUNG, Proc. phys. soc. London, 1894/95, p. \)02. 
3) W. RAMSAY ::wd S. YOUNG Phil. Trans. 178. 57. 1887 . 

. f] K H. AMAuAT, Ann. de chim, e. d. phys. (6) 29, June anel Aug, 1893. 
:'J Fol' a critical examination of the observations it is aIso very desimble Lo 

substitute deviations from VrI. 1. for the acLual observalions ~o a3 Lo climinale 
experimental error, alld 10 reduce Lo o,ne comlllon subslance the resulls oblained by 
different observers. GUl' results for argon were trealed in this fashion befol'e being 
placed up on the diagram. ' 

G) Proc. May 1910, Comm. N0. 115. 
7) For the methad by which these caIcul.llions are made, d. Proc. Juno 1\:)01, 

comm. No. 71. 
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TABLE I. 

Virial co1!fficients for argon according to VII. 1. 

) 

I BA·W I CA .IO~ t 
I 

D A' IOu 
I 

EA·IOtB 

\ 

FA .1024 

+ 
o I 

20.3Ue. - 0 ûl7û3 + 2.21GIG + -1 B28:l(\ + 7 ûOJ\5 - I~ Wi4RO 

o OOe. - O.77H33 + 2.2120R + R.OnH:1:ï + R 7321 - -1 OSn:î7 

- 37.72e. - 1 308J() + 2./iO! 07 - n 071:m + 1O.!i2;-)j - 5 02400 

- 87 .or e. - l.G0371 + 2 73:)50 - 2.83014 + 10 3500 - 3.03044 

- 102 51e. - 1 89979 + 3 04873 - 4.10121 + 10.4013 - :3 10842 

- 100.8SC. - 2 02704 + 3.~5078 - 4.76310 + '10 3251 - 2 00045 

- 113.80C. - 2.'10156 + 3 37635 - 5.J3509 + '10.2047 - 2 47655 

- '115 80C. - 2.14HJ8 + 3.44818 - 5.35020 + 10.2837 - 2.35600 

- 1!G.62C. - 2 15723 + 3.47581 - 5 41531 + '10 2806 - 2.31432 

- 'J 19.20C. - 2.21020 + 3.57411 - 5.07006 + '10 2759 - 2.17009 

- 120 24C. - 2.23230 + 3 01507 - 5 78950 + 10.2764 - 2.12230 I 

- 1:Z1.2JC. - 2.25318 + 3.(iJOI0 - 5.8D340 + 10.2783 - 2 Oï24G 

- '130.3SC. -- 2 46836 + 4.10021 - 6.90374 + '10.3966 - 1.66293 

- 139 02C. - 2.72581 + 4.00951 - 8 27731{ + 'JO 8045 -. 1.42D79 

- 149 6ec. - 3.06753 + 5.50972 -- 10.15130 + 11.8440 - 1.53961 

-
pk 

).\.l = - IJ; only the cl'itieal temperature anel pl'essure are used in 
'j'k • 

the e,llculaLion of ).t\ whilc, when different substances are heing 
comparecl ",ill! each olhel' ft single bnt undetel'mined value is ascribed 
to ).. fol' all subslances. 1'l1is method which has all'eady oeen adoptèd 
on forlllcr occasions 1) has I I he gl'eltt advantage that it is not necessary 
to nse lhe crllica1 magnitude ",hiel! is most nl1certain, viz. (he critical 
volume, and on I)' weIl defined magnitudes are employed. To make 
J.. tbe same for all substances, aJthough it varÎes c1istinctly fol' tbe 
val'iolls sllbstallC'es~) ma,)' well nppel1l' some\vhat st.mngc at lh'st. sigb!. 
The systemn1ie deviations of the vnl'iolls equatiolls fl'om VII. 1 
revealed in tlLe different \'alncs of ). m'e not, 1L0wevel', {he anI)' 
syslemntic deviaiiolls to ",hiclt expl'CSSiOll will 11e1'0 be given. Tbe1'e 

1) Proc. JUlle 1901, COl1lm. N° 71. 

g) Proc. Febr. 1907, Suppl. N\ 14.. 
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TAB L E TI. 

I 

Percentage deviations of pv A from pv A (C) of the general mean reduced equation VII. 1. 

1 

O-C lo-c . lo-cl I 

dA 
O-C dA dA dA 

O-C dA dA 
O-C 

in % in 0' I in 0'0 in 0,'0 [ in Ofo I in % la -
+20°.39 C. 

I 
OO.OOc. 

I 
- 57°.72 C. I 

-87°.05 C. 
I -102°.51 c.1 -109°.88 C. 

20.499' 0,0 20.877 0.0 23.G09 +0.'1 25.'152 +0.3 25 57'1 1+0 5 26.2421+0.6 
25.759 0.0 26.581 -01 [28.575 -0.2] 34 467 +0.1 35.077 1 +0.4 34 807 1+0.8 
32.590 0.0 32.302 -0.1 33.793 -02 55 822 -0.1 [47.893 tO.9J 65.142 +0.8 
35.759 0.0 37 782 -02 481H.l -03 71.444 -02 [53.752 +09] 87.'176 +0.8 
47.319 0.0 51.840 -0.5 61.948 -OA 04.625 -u 7 62 2~0 +0 ~ 102 713 +05 
59.250 -0.1 6~.325 -0.7 90.695 -0,9 119 84 -1.0 [63 954 +0.9] 125.56 +0.2 

84.002 +02 [48.32 -0.2 
95.802 ° ° 180.84 -1.0 

[15.88 -04 
135 65 -0.7 
158.01 -1 2 

1 

- "1130 .80 c·1 - 115°.86 c.1 - '116°.62 c·1 -'119°.20 c. I -120°.24 C. I -121°.21 C. 

67.0'78 
+1 ° 69,947 +1.1 ::6 480 +0.9 26 871 +1 ° 72 627 +1.7 27 326 t1.1 I 

88.889 +1.0 91.308 +1.2 34939 tO 8 31 905 +12 82 816 +2 ° 35 283 ... 1.3 
106 68 +0.7 108.02 +0.9 68 630 t1.2 70 31<1- +1 4 99.2413 +20 7'l.459 +1.8

1 

129.17 +0.5 131.51 +0.6 90 563 +12 70 481 +1.0 l'l8.51 +1.8 815.580 +2.0 I 

152.71 0.0 155.12 +0.1 110. '19 t09 83.257 +1 'I 136 31 +17 '100 33 +1.8 
155.40 ° 0 

'179 94 -0.5 133.69 +07 913.834 +15 105 79 +09 [123.85 +,1.9] 
182.13 -0.5 [183.35 +1.8] '159.71 +02 98 803 +1.0 206 57 +0 'I 148 95 +1.6 
184,82 -0.7 235.47 -1.7 Hil. 75 0.0 124.97 +06 280.25 -0.7 170 05 +0.9 
212.99 -'11 319.52 -2.9 [186 '15 -0.4] [143.71 +00] 338.0:'> -05 231.'13 -0.2 

210 02 -09 15ü 30 -O.'J :3;~!3. 75 -0.'] 
[260.61 -2.0] [172.25 +0.0] 
3:31. 29 -2.8 222.69 -1.8 

273.02 -28 
336 89 -34 

'';.38 c.I· ~ 139°.62 C. 
I 

- '149".60 C. I I I 
27.394 +1. 7 I 28.122 +2.h. 29.'183 +3.8 I 
3'1.583 +1.2 35.573 +29 34· 0-10 +'~ Ij 

I 34.726 +2.0 
55.807 +2.9 
65.125 +3.2 
77.821 +42 . 

101.71 +3.3 
I 

I 
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is, therefol'e, IlO clanger in lllliting this one kind of deviation with 
the other ones in tbe common l'epresentation whieh we try to obtain 
for them. AccOl'ding to the method we foJlowed it appears to be 
possible to unite nU deviations from the law of correspouding states 
in a single repreflenta1.ion as definite as ean be desired fol' the present; 
but, of course, we do not mean Lo say that it might not be found 
more snÏlable in a more extended and more searching study of the 
de\'Îations from tlle law of cOlTesponding states to adopt a different 
lllPthod of sU1l1t11arising these deviations. 

In order to be able Lo aseribe tlw same value to I. in every case, 
all Lhe volumes must be expressed in the same unit. T11is was not 
the case wiih the obsel'vatiol1s which are now being dealt with, so 
tbaL some l'eeluctiuns wore fonnd necessary. VA, volumes in the argon 
isol11e1'111S anel in the caL'bon dioxide isotherms are expresseel in terlIlS 
of the experi1l1ental 1101'mal volume, while those in the isopentane 
anel ethel' i50thel'ms are expl'essed in terms of tbe munber of eubic 
centimetl'es pel' gram of the substance. Since we wished to expl'ess 
}.,) in tel'll1S of the theo1'etical.no1'mal volume for all the substances 
we ealcula[ed its values arcorcling to the following expressions : 

lJk 
for argon and carbon dioxide: ),j,1 = -- VA ; 

TkAAo 

1'01' isopentane anel eLher: 

1 
In LlJese expressions AAo = - is the ratio of the expel'imental to 

VN 

the theoretical norl11al volnme, anel y is Ihe specific mass 2) in grams 
pel' c.c. at 1101'l11al temperatme and pressure. 

Vahlos of lop Î.l', were madred off as abscissae, and as ol'dinates 
vn,lnes of the common logarithms of the rcduceel temperatures. Lines 
parallel 10 lhe log I.t' axis repl'eRenL the course of the equation VII. 1, 
while cle\ja!.ions arc mal'ked oir from these lines, (positive above, 
negative below) in sneh a way that a 1% cleviation eOl'l'esponds to 
5 mmo on the accompanying diagram. We shall call this method of 
exhibiling I he 'deviations in a diagram "al'ranging' necOl'ding to log t 

the devialions expl'essed as fnncLions of lo!! ;.0." From th is drawing 
wllieb, since il cOlllaïns the cleviutiolls rOl' lhe vt1l'ious substances nL 
the diIrel'ent l'eàuced tempel'atures' (the obsel'vntion temperatures of 
the isothel'ms), has been somewbai abl'idged, the deviatiolls for eacl! 

1) Arch. neél'l. (2) 6, 874. 1901, Comm. No. 74. 
~) In all these considel'aLions we may neglcct the dilfel'ellCe between Lhe specific 

mUbS alltl Lhe dellsity (llumbcl' of grams pro m. L.). 
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substance fol' successive values of log )j) were now l'ead oir, and 
the va10es thus obtained were th en gl'aphed as fllnetions of log t, 

arranged aecot'ding to lal! }.'. 13)' reading [rom the gt'aplls tbus 
dedllCé'd, the clevüttions 1'01' tlle variOllS snbstances \Vere brought io 
the same reduced tempemtme. Fot' these l'edllCed tempel'atlll'es weee 
chosen the temperatLU'es of the argon isotherms, viz. 

1.00816, fol' argon cOI'l'esponding to -121°.210. 
1.01460, 

" " " " 
-120°.24 

1.02151, 
" 

,. " 
--119°.20 

1.03863, 
" " " " 

-116°.62 
1.04368, 

" " " 
-115°.86 

1.05735, 
" " " " 

-113°.80 
j .08337, 

" " " " 
-109°.88 

1.13229, 
" " " " 

-102°.5J 

Aml tinally, the dCl'latiolls werc gntplted a,s rUlIdiolll:i or Ia!! },l', 

aml all l'ccluccd to tIJc salllo tellJpel'atul'es. ThiG diagram iE> rep1'o
tlllcod on the Plalo aC'(,l)tl1panyillg this CO!l1lt1l111ication. TIJe c1evialioJl 
CUl'ves fol' rhe redliced tempel'atuI'es 1.01460 and 1.04368 ('ould nol 
be draw)) on it, as in order 10 do ihis disiinctly the scale woultl 
luwe io be made too gren,(. rrhe rectangle on the l'iglJt, hand lowel' 
pal'tion of the diagram borders the immediate neighbolll'hoocl of the 
eritica1 state. It is best, while employing ibis melhod of cl'iticaJly 
examining the deviations, to leave this l'egion Out of aecount p1'O

visionally, as othcrwiso ono wOllld havo 10 allow rOl' the infJllenC'c 
of the di5turbance function I). A cJe8cl'iption of lho inf'ol'l1latiol1 affol'cJecl 
IJ,)' this plate conccrniJlg tlle dcviafiolls of tIJe \'fl,riOllS subslances 
8eems 10 llS unnecessary; it speaks for ifsel/" anel g-i"cs ('lem' ex
pres sion to tbe systematic cJeviations of argon ti'om thc afhel' 8ub
slances in this regioJl. 

§ 3. Calculation of GeI,tuin data /IJ/ddt m'e of imj)()1'tance in the 
discus:;ion oJ deviläions iJ'um llte Irl/U t~/ CUI'}'ils/londin!! "t((Les. 

To ge! au idea of devialiuns frum lhe la", of cOl'l'eRpollding sta!es, 
ceriain data are nsually calculatecl, and we are now able to obtailJ 
their valnes fol' argon from OUI' former expel'Ïlllcnts. 2) 

J) Proc. F'ebr. 1908. Comm. No. 104, 
2) Proc. May 1910, Comm. No. 115; Proc. Dec. HllO, ComlD. No. 118ct; Proc. 

Dec. 1910, Comm. No. 11Sb. ._ . 
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rt. Bof substituting values of argon mpour pressures in the weIl 
known VAN DIm 'VAAJ.S \'apoLll' pt'eSSlll'e equation 1) 

lJ ~ . '1'- Tk 
log- = j---

}Jk • 'J' 

alld using common logarilhms we get the following values fOl' j: 

t 
I 

p in atm. 
I f 

-140° .80C. 22.185 2.415 

-134° .72C. 2\:J ~6i 2.421 

-129°.83C. 35.84.6 2 457 

I -125° .49C. 42..157 2.577 

A Clll'SOI',)' comparisoll of these vallles of f wilh those fol' ol her 
slIbstallces shows us lha1. tbe vaILle fot' argon is closer 10 the theorelical 
vallIe of f al the el'itica! point dec1Llced ft'om VAN DER WAALS'S 

eq\lu,tioll (1.737) tlU\,1l the vallles belonging 10 by fat· the grealer 
lllllllber of othel' substallces; Ihis is whal one would expect for 
mOIH\,1.omic sllbstt'111Ces. For carbon dioxide between -63° O. and the 
critica'! point f goes from 2.84 to 2.97 2); fol' isopentane 3) between 
130':) O. and [he critical point f assumes a value between 2.75 anel 
25)5, while Ü 1'\1rll1e1' appeal's from tbe list published by KUEN]~N 4) 
LIlal, wilh lhe exceplion of monalomic snbstances ancl a few oll1e1's 
sllch as hych'ogen, oxygen, and carbon monoxide, values of f are 
al ways st ill gl'ealCl'. I 

b. From the critica! data alreacly publisheel, ::md from the weight 
in grams of one litre of argOll at nOl'mal lempet'ature and pressure 
which, aceorc\ing io RAMSAY anel TRAVERS 5) is 1.782, \,re founc\ fol' 
the critical "irial quotient ' 

R'1'k 
K'l = ---= 3.283. 

PkVk 

Tltis valne is al80 closer 10 tlle theoretical value declllced ti'OIll 
VAK DEl{ VYAALS's equation, 2.67, than those of al1110st all othel' 

1) J. D. VAN DER WAALS, Cont. I, p. 158. 
2) J. P. KUEN'EN, Die Zuslandsr,leiehung, p. 101, supplemented by KEESOM'S 

meaSlll'emCllls, Proe.Jan. 1904, C0111111. N°. 88. 
3) S. YOUNG 1. e . 
. ~) J. P. KUENEN, 1. C. p. 142. 
6) W. RAMSAY and M. W. TRAVERS, Proc. R. 8.-61. 329~ 1900~-
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sllbsLa,nces, as is evielent from tbe table of va[llcs given by KUl\]NI!)N 1) 
Hence, D. Bm~TJIELO'l' s 2) eetimate is probably ll1urh too low. 

c. Let us wl'ite the equation ofJbe rectilinear diameter of CAIJJLwl'E'r 

anel MATHIAS 3) in the form 

t'ltq + (lv,tP (1' 1') 2 = !,ik - ct k-

in which (ihIL' (I"ap al1l1 Qk are the liq uiel, vapollr a,nel critical elensit~es 
respecti\oely anel a 15 the slope of tbe diameter; ealling 

1\ 
a~l = - a-

Qk 

tIJc 1'ednced blopc, wc call, wiLh the liqlllll c1cnsitics pnulishccl lIy 
BALY and DONNAN 4), anel thc va,llle of thc critieal densily all'cady 
pliblishecl, c1eduee frol1l Lhe isolhcl'LllR 

(,( = -- 0.003050 

ct;\[ = 0.9027. 
Thc inclinaLion of tIJc diameter for argon is, thel'eI'Ol'C, UllllblUl.lly 

gl'eal - gl'eater tlmn hns eveL' yet been found for nny othcl' substnnce, 
since a fo1' most slIbstances lies bet ween - 0.0005 nlld -0.0023 5). 

In connection with tbe foregoing, it is of interest to note th at 
YOUNG 6) discovered all intimnte relationship fOL' substnnces of higher 
critical temperatme between the eliamcte1"s inclirmiion and Cl11'vatlll'e 
anel tile valnes of tbe critical vohune cleduced from thc la"" of Ule 
dimnelel'. Representing the eUl'vecl diameter by 

1) = ad + bdt + Cclt2 

in whiel! 

':i'\--_+ __ 1 ( 1 J) 
:- l'h'l t1mp 

tIJen we obtain the following concsponding l'elations 

- bel < 0.93 J(4el < 3.77 Cd> 0 

- bc] = 0.93 J(4:J = 3.77 Cc) = () 
- bel > 0 93 J(4d > ::S.77 Cd < O. 

On tl, former occasioJl 7) Lhc c1inl1letcr was considercd Lo bc st mighi 

1) J. P. KUENEN, Die ZuslandsglelChung, p. 6U. 
2) D. BDRTHELOT, Journ. de phys. (3). 10. (511. 1\:10l. 
S) L. CAILLETET and E. MATHIAS, Journ. d. phys. (2\ G. 349. 1886. 
'1) E. C C. BALY anel F. G. DO:NNAN, Journ. chem. Soc. 81. 911. 1902. 
5) E MATHIAS, Le point critique des corps purs, p. 9 Dl1d 10. 
G) S. YOUNG, Phil. Mag. (5). 50. 291. 1900 
7) Proc. Dec. 1910. Oomm. N0. l1Sa. 
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IX. The behaviour of argon with regard to the law of cOl'respondillg states". . 

o,O~g6~----~====~==========t=====~~~~=--S"~-'~'-~'-='-~";-'~'i=~~~----~----------~--------~ -------~ï------

a05r-----------r-----------r-----------+-----------+-----------+-----------+---------~ 

ao~ r---------~----------_r----------~----------+_----------~--------~----------~ 

aOJr-----------r-----------r-----------+-----------+-----------+-----------+_--------~ 

--------------
C.O!M6~--------~--------T---~~~-·-~-=--=·-~··~-~·=----~·-~-~-·-~--+~===-~-~·-e·-=·~-~·~~-~--=-~--~---------·--4·--------~ 

--~ ._--_-:::..:-:._------

~-
4a~~----------+-----------+_-------___ --__ -_~_-__ -~-~--=-~-:--=-~-~-~~~-k~~--------~-~-~-~---====-=------~._-_-_-.-_-__ ----~ 

O'Oo9zrr--------_-_-_-r_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-------r------------~-~~~==~~~~~~~~~~-7-=--~--~~--.-7-------~----~-~--~-~-"=~---_-__ ~_.~_=_.----~ 

-fZ,f -2,6 -2,0' ;.3,0 

~ 400,3s,Jr---------.---:f------------~-----------------·-_l=--:..::-=-·.::.--:·--=-::-::-:.:...--.-. -~ ;:::----'--- - '-1---'--r~"':'_ -------, 
fo It ->"""->--- -.-.. 

~~rf.l -:1,0 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIll_ 
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fol' argon, and tIJe assnlllptioll waf, then jllstitled; we nim;!, tIJel'efol'e 
put Cd = o. Bnt ,ve have just ["ound a \'alue fOl" ](4' anel, siJlee 
JC= J(4d 1) ii follows thai 

K4d = 3.283 alld --lId = all[ = 0.9027. 

From thif, we llla)' conclnde eit.hel· that a,rgon is all exception to 
YOUKG'S rule, or, fiS is not impossible, that its diameter is somewhat 
clll·ved, in which case it would belollg· to the first gl'OUp given by 
YOUNG. An aCC'Ul"ate experimental resem·rh upon the diameter for 
argon wonld probably lead 10 important Tesnlts bearing not only 
n}1on this point, bnt also upon the qnestion of the value of tiJe 
rritical cIensity of argon. 

For oxygen MATIlIAS and KAlImRLlNGH ONNJ~b~) found 

- ba = 0.813, J(4d = 3."346, cd = 0 . 

1t appeal's, lhel'efore, as if values of J(4cl in YOUNG'S criterion 
beeome smaller alld slIutIIel" t he lowel' the cl"Îtical tcmperatmc of 
the snbstancc. 

d. 1Ve ean, in the meantime, say 110thing defÎl1Îte about tIJe function , . 

investigated by REINGANUilI 3
) and by VOGEL 4), An investigaLion of' 

this point is, ho wever, in pl'Og1'8SS, 

1) l'he subscript d in 1(11 is uscd lo ilHlicate lhe fact that the value of the 
crilical volume wilh which lbis llumber is calcul<üed has been obtained from the 
diameter. AILhough Lh? value here givcn for tbc cL·itical virial Cjllotient bas been 
obtained fro, ,1 a V[lllle of Vk, cnJculaled from the isolheL·ms, we have, nevellheless, 
assumed lhal we may write K4 = Kid, seeing lhat pl'obably the lwo vallles of 
'l:k oblained by lhe lwo different meLllOds diffeL' but little from each olbeL·. (Sec 
Comm. No. 1180 ) •• 

2) Proc. F'ebr, 1911. Comm. No. 117. 
3) M Rl~INGANUM, Diss. Göllillgen 1899. Ann. d. Phys. (4). 1~. 1008. 1905. 

Phys. ZtschL". 11. 735. 1910. 
l) G. VOGm., Diss. FlcibllL'g (Baden) HHO, ZlschL". f. phys. Cbem. 73. 429, 1910. 

G7 
"Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. ALnsfel'dam. Vol. ;!IIt, 
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Bota,ny. Uit tlw eOItJ7ediUlt betlOe{m slim u/us (tnd (~lfect in [Jlwto-

tl'upie cllI'valul'es v/ seedlil1,!}s ol Ave//,({ Sf/tiva. 13)' W. H. AHJi:iz. 
(Oommunicnted by Prof. b'.~A. F. U. WmN'l'). 

At abollt the same Lime thel'o appeal'ed in 1908 papers by 
BLAAUW 1) al1l1 by FIH)SCm~L 2) on the PCl'coption of lig'htstimuli. 

1f a öeedling of Avena Ol' LepidillJll is nnJlatel'nJl,r iJluminulcd, 
then witb different intensitil'ls of light a just pel'ceptible l'ea.dioll was 
found to take place, when the prodnct of the intenslty of light and 
lhe dllratiol1 of tbe stimnlns was a constant, 

A l'epetition of lhese investigatioIlR in Pl'ofe&sol' WTT!lN'r's labol'atoL'y 
lod 10 some obsel'vations of whiclt 1 here give a pl'eliminal'y aêcount. 

Madame POLOWZOW 3) slJOwecl fOl' ael'otl'opic alld geotropie enl'va
tm'es, that under tbe micl'oscope H, Cl11'vatUl'e is seen ló oc('111' 
immediateJ~' aftel' tbe stimnlatioll. 13LAAuIV ') e1iscusses 10 wba! 
OX(OIlL this mayalso be regal'ded as pI'oL)uble in the caso of photo
tl'opic eUl'va(uros. Ho is of opinion, th al eithol' tlla l'eaC'lioll whel'e 

SO' 

40' 

30' 

l.O' 

10' 

S' 

60 M 90 MlO 

Fig. 1. 
Course of the pholotropic CUl'v:üurc aftel' BLAAUW. 

On the ahscissa the time in minutes fl'om lhe beginning' 
ol' slimulalion, on lhe ol'dinate lhe magnilude of lhc angJc of del,jalioll. 

iL has become mucl'oscOIJically visible 1l1ust jast lttwe bognl1 Ol' 

that al, this moment a new stage in the Clll'ViÜUl'C pl'OCOSS !tas 
bOOJl onterod upon, anel thaL thel'ofol'C in all.)' caso ho is wOl'ki/lg', 

wiih a definitc point of Lhe l'eaction. 

1) A, U, BLAAUW. Proc. Acad. ScL Amslerdalll, Sept. 1!J08. 
2) p, I'RÖSCIICL, Silzungsberichle del' K. Akud. dol' Wiss. Wien, April 1 ÇJ08. 
:\) W. POLOWZOW. UnLel'suehungen iihet· neizol'~choinl1ngel1 hei (len PflunzoJl. 190n, 
\) A, 11. UI,AAVW. Die POl'zoptioll des Lichtos, l10cucil d Tm I'. Bot,. Néet'l, Vol. 5. 

1900. 
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TI l'emains Lo tl'ace abo 11Ie COlll'se of a plwlotl'opic cm'valul'e 
rith Ihe mic'l'oc,copc in Ihe ::;n,mc \Vü,r as POLOW7,OW dicl 1'01' geoll'opie 
1I1'valUl'e::;. 

In view of the mannel' of CLll'vilJg, io be clescl'ibecllatel', IlJe distance 
etweeu the origiJlal position of Lhe tip of tlle coleoptile anel the 
ew position oecupicd at an,)' momenl clnring the eurvature is ehosen 
s Ihe l11eitSUl'e of the C'lll'VaLl1l'e at tllnt moment. l\L\IU,El"lm 1) and 
)OJ,OWZOW also look this clisrallce as a meaSl1l'e of tbe Clll'VaiLlre. 
11 the eye-piece thel'e was a net-micl'ometel', so thaI, it was possible 
J make ullclei' I he low pOWCI' a dl'awing on Stlnal'ecl paper, of the 
vhole apex. 

By compal'ing these cln"twings, made ever)' 5 Ol' 10 minutes, it 
vns possible to il't"tec the ol'igin of a slight a,ltemtion in shalJc. 
~ ulaiions gave a goocL deal of tronble, thOllgh all specimens in 
"hich I hese occurrecl were absolutely l'~ie('iecl. Since I he nuLation 
Ilovements al'e shm'ply clistingllishecl ti'om a phototl'opic Clll'Vatllre 
Iy the change of position of Lbe whole apex with respect to the 
)ase, it was ü"tirly easy to recognise tIlem. 

In the fallo,ving cmves the auscissn, is I he time and the ol'clinate 
he stl'ength of CUl'\'aiLll'e, measured in the afore-mentioned way. 

In Olle case therefol'e the Clll'Vatmc began aftel' 12 minutes. Are 
ve tllen ia concllldc tht"tt the cLU'vature begins jl1st t"tt this moment 
md 'tIwt the l'eaction time is the1'efore 12 Illinntes? 1 (hink not j 
t seelIlS 10 me it would appeal' th at we must come to this concIu
lion aftel' a stud.)' of Ihe shape of the apex at tüe beginning of the 
~lll'vatUl'e. Jt is fOlllld thaI while this shape is at th'st almost exactly 
~onical witb a somewhat bltl111ed top, lhe clU'valUl'e becomes visiblc 
tS a s1ighl mulnal aSJ'l11metl'.)' of tbat side of the C011e wbich is 
,lll'ned towards tlle light anel that wlrich is tUl'neel away fl'oll1 it. 
I'his asymmetl',)' becomes gl'aclually more mal'keel UHlil the apex be
~in::; 10 bencl fOlward tl,lId IILe Clll'Vt"ttnre extends fUl'thel' and flll'thel' 
'I'om the apex. Thero iE, 110 inclica,lian of the sndclen appeal'ance of 
~lll'vatlll'e. [n a few eases the shape of' tIte apex fhvolll's the perception 
)1' even t"t sliglll. asymmetl'.r, but it is vel',)' probable that in sueh cases 
1 elll'vaiuro occnl'l'ocl, even befol'e a c1eviation was tl'aceable. 

'The detel'lIIin,ttion of Cl I'eaction-time is tlw/'efore e.v]Je1'imental(1j 
im fJOs8ible, al1l1 it is qllile eOllcei vable, that I he eUl'vatlll'e OCelll'S 
imll10cliately on stillllllalion. 

'fhe passage of a pad of Ihc ClU've which is on I.)' visible micro-

1) A. l\JAILT.erER. Eluc1c SUl' Ia Rénclion ?;éoll'opique. Bull. Soc. Vaudoise. 1910. 
67* 
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A 

7mm 

5",m 

B 

4",m 

2",11\. 
-----{! 

l",m 

13 o '--""":2"'"""0 .....:.!:.:l,40--:6-0 ~8-0--+='o:::::.-.----..-----..--.---..,.--..,.---- 1'i me 
In. m m. m. lOOm 120m 140m. 160m 180m ZOOm 220m 2.40m 

Fig. 2. 
Course of the phototropic curvn.lure. 

A. slitnulated with 800 1\'1.C.S. B. wil}, ] 12 M.C.S. 
C. wiLh ± 20 M.C S. D. ",ith 5 1\'1.C.8. 

scoplcally 'În(o a part which can a,lso be pel'ceived nlaCl'oseopically, 
takcs place I1IOl'e Ol' less gl'ad nally. 

An obviollS break oce1ll's on stl'ong stinlula.lion ~see fig. 2 A). 
BLAAUW'S inleepl'etat.ion, that Lhe cmvalnre heee enlers on a new 
plw,se, seoms 10 me veL'y plansilJle, whcn we see tlw,l jnst aL Ihis 
momclli the parls l'cmote from Ihe apex, whieh in conll'ndislinclion 
10 ~)hc a}Jex.~ itself show a consldel'alJle increasc in lcngth, begin 10 

lake part in Ihe ClIl'Vatlll'c. 
Oll eompitl'lSOJl of Cl1l'ves obltl.inocl ill sncl! a \Vit)', it beca111c ob-

ViOLlS Ihat. Ihc maximum cUL'vaLul'e sccn in planLR whicu were illu-
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minatec1 with dilfereIlt inten&ities, was not equally great in every 
case; wiLh weaker light it was considembly Less. ' 

It was fOl1l1el that slighter cl1l'vatures exist than t110se obsel'vec1 by 
SM.AUW anel by FRÖSCBEL. This was aquite unexpectecl reslllt, fol' 
alLhulIgh BJ.,AAUW had vel'.)' cautionsly spoken of those Cl1l'vat1ll'es 
which wel'e only ,jllSt. macrosco'pically visible, he still believec1 he 
was working with a threshold of sLimulation. 

This applies still more to B"RÖSCIIEL, who attac\iecl great '.'alne to 
the smallest pl'ocl uct still gi ying a cl\l'vat11l'e, as a meaSlll'e of photo
tL'opic sensitiveness, for compal'ii:lon with that of othe1' plants. 

Has ihe deviatioll of tbe apex valued by BJ.,AAUW as still 
showing Cll1'Vatlll'e, any specin,l valne, to which alone the rille of 
proclucts applies, Ol' wonld it be found, t11at to a smaller Ol' greate1' 
enel'gy of stimulus there also cOl'l'esponds 1.1 smaller Ol' gl'eatm' 
CUl'vuture? In genemi, thai a clefinite quantity of energy callses a 
definite extent of cUl'vaLllI'e? 

In order to obtain an answer to Lhis question a larger number 
of expel'imental daia had to be available. 

The tecliolls observaLiol1 with Lhe microscope was superseclecl bya 
mllch simpier appamtns. A photograpbic lens, magnitying 2 times, 
pl'ojeetecl the image of the seecllingö on a glass plate, upon which a, 
scale of half-millimetre squal'es hàcl been photographecl. The position 
of the apices was l'ead by meallS of a simple lells. 

The aclvantage of this al'rangement is that in addition to a gl'eater 
munber of plants, the whole coleoptile can always be obsel'ved. 
The cleviation of the apex ft'om its ol'iginal position befol'e the be
ginning of the cUl'vatul'e, chosen at the moment when tl1is clistance 
is gl'eatesL, V\'è."S Laken a,s the meaSLll'e of the lllagnitucle of the CU\'
vatUl'e. Sinee fl'om the beg'inning graviLy opposes the Clll'mture, 
Lhere comes a moment ",hen the apex. ullclel' the influence of photo
tl'opism moves 110 fmthel' fl'om the vel'tical, because phototl'opislU 
is neuLralisecl by gl'avlty. Alt.hongh Ihis point wiJl probably 'give IlO 

accurate idea, of the scnsiti veness, ii is here onl.r necessal'y to luwe 
~" fixec1 point of the clll'\'aime-proccs. . 

Oui of man,)' obsel'vations made, L !tel'e bl'ing together t,he foL
lowing, ""hiclt holc1 gooel fOl' Reedlings of an avc rage lengtIl of 22,5 m,lll, 

at a, tempel'è.1ttUL'c of' about 17.5 degl'ees Oent. 
'Hw light cncl'g',Y W[tB oblainecl b,r val'Ïolls eOlllbillÜlions of il\(clI

siUes by stillllllntion pel'ioets of Vè.1tl'iOllS lengt hR. (fl'oll1 2 (,0 240 see,), 
Thc intensities WCI'C dcLoI'lllilled by a W"JI1mm 1) Photomeiel'. 

I) Pl'Of. H. SNEl,I,EN, Dil'cclOl' of thc Dnlch Eye Hosriln1 was kiJ1ll cnollgh lO 
place Lhis photomeLm' aL my disposal. 
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Ligbf energy 
in M.C.S.1) 

7.6 

12.4 

18.1 

26.1 

44.2 

.54.0 

65.0 

75.3 

99.0 

126.6 

:144.0 

239.0 

576.0 
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Magnitnde of the lllaxilllal 

CUl'va,tUl'e in mm. 
0.7:3 

a.9f) 

1.47 

2.1 

2.8 

3.0 

3.4 

3.9 

4.6 

4.6 
4 .~ .U 

4.9 

3.6 

NllmbeJ' of observafiolJs 

12 

6 

10 

6 

:15 

7 
16 

7 
13 

1l 
10 

10 

13 

These lig !tees al'C fOlllld to oe 011 tL 1:>11100111 ellL'VC, \V Inell f 11 cJ'e/'o 1'8 
l'epl'el:lents the l'elalioll of ellel'gy nnd lllaxima,l CUl'VattLL·e. 

Fig. 3. 

10 I"k 5 ZO 30 40 50 GO 70 80 90 100 110 120 Mk 5 

Euet'gy in M C S. 

The curve givcs llte l'clalio!l of light enet'gy used as a blullUlus 
aud the magnitude of lhe maximal CUl'mlLll e fOl pItmts ol 

± 22.5 mmo length auel a lemp. of 17.5° Cenl. 

1) M.C S. Meaus liJe producl of lhe inlensity or the ligltl (in Me lel' candles) 
,wd of lhe length of lhc expo~lIl'e. 
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Up to 100 .i\'l.U.S. there was an incl'ease in the nmgnitnde of 
thc clll'vature, at (h'st 1ll0l'e rapicl nnel then somewhat lowel'; 1'1'0111 
100 1\I.O.S. to 400 M.O.S. tIJe same magnitude, alter whiel! 
there is a decl'ease. BeJow 7 M.O.S. tbe curvatUl'e coulcl not be 
lIleasllred by thil) mcthocl, up to 2 M.O.S. the CUl'Vatllre, al' a fi.llllt 
illclümtion of the apex, was still dearl)' vi&ible nUlcl'oscopicall). 
These apiCtl1 llIclmatiolls have been noticed before, e.g. b)' RU'l'GIms 1), 

who dicl not however l'ecognise them as phototropic cUl'vatul'es, 
beca\l&e the)' also arose withont pl'eViOllS stirnulation. Contl'ol-expel'l
ment ",hich I made, showed howevel' that when coleoptiles, whiclt 
showecl absalntel)' 110 inclination of the apex, were plaeecl in the 
tlmk allCl care was taken tlmt the,)' were previousl)' stim ulatecl 
neilher geoti'opical1,v 1101' meehanicalJ.) by touch ol';:similar ag ell C.Y, 

tbe)' showecl na apical inclination, \V hel'eby, however (RurrGERS I. c. 
p. 56) attention was on Iy pmcl to the curvatllre at l'ight angles 
to the plane of nutation. 

Below 2 M.O.S. the enrvatUl'e WtlS SO faint, that macroscopically 
it could not be recognised with certainty. The micl'oscope is likewise 
illadeqnate for th is. Tbe smallest clll'v:Ltlll'e observed was abont 1/4 lllm. 
at 1.4 M.C.S. 

No limit cau thel'efol'e ue Iheel below which no Cl1l'vatl1l'es mise, 
bnt that there are Clll'vatlll'eS whieh at pl'esent eSC'tlpe our obsei'
vat ion, i& highI,)' probable. The snggestioll is obviollS, tlnd the COUl'SC 
of tbe clll've is an arglllllent in f,woul', tllat tlle cun·e sbould be 
~olltinlleü to point O. The significanee of this is, that ever.)' quantit? 
of energy gives rise to a tlefinite clegl'ee of CUl'vatme. 

l!.ctrh qu((ntity of ene1'!JY reacts on the pl((nt ((nel ';8 e,cpl'essed h.'l 
a cuJ'vatuJ'e of dejiniteIm(tt/:ima{ s tl'en!J tit. 

Sillce the phototl'opi~ clll'vatme& with wl~ich thebe obset'vation" me 
concel'J1ecl, wet'e all to &ome extellt eounteracled by gmvity, it was 
clesimble to have for compm'ison expel'iments, fl'om which the uni
In,teml action of graviLy had been elinlinatecl. Fo!' this purpose Fit
ting's intel'mittent clinostat ''i as Ilseel, which l1lakCR iL possiblc to 
place ft plant during eqllttJ inlet'vals allel'llately in positiollS whkh 
dUrer 1'rom one anoihel' by 180 clegl'ees, so tbat the action of gmvity 
in one position balances thai iJl the otller. lil 2 minute pel'iocls no 
appi'eciable ClIl'Vatlll'e al'ose in llllilluminated pln,nts aftel' 6 holll's. 
OUI of ever,)' 4: milllltes (he plallts were fbI' 2 minlltes in a positioll 
in whieh they cOllld be examined a.ncl dra,wn 111lclel' the micl'oscope, 

1) A. A, L, BU'l'GCRS, De invloed dl)[' lcmpE'J'uluur op den praesenlalie1iJd blj 
gcollopie, DiEoseltaLie, Ulrecht HJlO. 
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The cnrve below gives thé course of a Clll'Vatllre of thi" kind, 
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Fig, 4, 
Course of the pholotropic CUl'vuture whilst the uniJatel'ul aetion 

of gravity is eliminated, Stimulaled with 360 M, C, S, 

It is cleal' from Ihis CUl've tllat all'eady [I,['ler 10 min ntes, soone1' 
Ihel'efOl'e Ihan whcn gl'avity is opposiJlg, a CLll'Vature becomes visible; 
Ihis is of COUl'se a strong argument in favoul' of ttB earl iel' beginnillg 
of tbe cUl'vatul'e-process, Aftel' abouL 6 hOl1l's thel'e comes a 1110111ent 
in whieh Lhe distance fl'om the vel'tical 110 Jonger incl'eases, In ordor 
10 facilitate a 'llll'\'ey of lhe CllL'vat,l1l'e I here l'eproduce figUl'es made 
1'l'om drawings on fi'ostecl glass by ontlining lhe imag'e pl'o,jectecl by 
lhe photographic lens, 

If one cOl11pal'es with Lbis tt CUl'vatUl'e in ,'vbich gravity opposes, 
tlle great cliffel'ence is' aL once stl'iking, .In ihis case too, fil'st tbe 
becoming asymmetl'ie of thc apex, aftel' which lhe cnl'\'at.mo a/reelS 
lL10re anc! more basal zones, Aftel' about 6 hom's the greatesl deviaLion 
or lhe apex is l'eached, 11' (ho stl'engLh of (he cUl'vaL1II'e is c1etcrmined 
at this moment by placing al'cs of difl'ol'ent mdilll::i along the cm'veel 
pad, il is fOllllll llmt lhe coleopLilc is not benl ÎlI the m'c of a cil'cle 
but consists ol' a sel'ies of pal'ts with diffel'enL degl'ee!:i ol' curvat1\l'C, 
Thus the zone sit.uated faidy clol:iè to (he apex is mosL st.l'Ollg!y 
cur\'ed, pet'ltnps bccause it 15 the z.one of mosL activc gl'owtll. Aftel' 
these 6 hO\1l'S tlte ClIl'VatUl'c of the IlpPet'Il10SL pftl'l c1ccl'cases, so thnt 
n slight. dimill\1liOlI of the dcvintioll of Ule ttpex is obscJ'vnble; iL is 
the begiJllling or Ihc stmightcning Ollt. In thc 11101'0 basal pal'Ls Ihe 
ClIL'vatlll'e still incL'ense!:i eOlltillllollsly, B"inally Ule whole lIppel' pnl'( 

.. 
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beeOllles iitJTl.igllt n,nd Ihe Clll'\'n.1llL'C ill Ihe base has becollle lixecl, 
Pel'!mps wc possess thel'efol'e in 1.his method of obsel'\'alion witb 

at! illtel'l1Iillent dinosln,t, ti, mOl'e acel1l'ale men,ns of detel'mining tbc 
sellsitivcnesi:i of the plant. 

lf wc ollce lIlOL'e Irace ho\\' üw I he u,bove in \'esligatiolls inlllleJlce 
Ollr cOllccptioll of Ihe jJl'ocesH of sLimlllalioll, il i::, cle111' thaI, Ihc 
conqlUl'abilily with ph.)'sico-chemieal pl'ocesi:ies becomes 1110l'e allel more 

. markel!, Tile cxislclIce ot' a thl'cshold of slillllllntlOll ran HO long'er 
bemailllained.l.ol.lIolonl).iseachlJtHl.lIlily or Cllel'g.)' pCI'ceivecl unI 
it is cIcal' JlOW Ihal tl. I'caclion \ViII alwa,\'i:; takc plnee, Tbe time 
"'hielt illtcl'vencs bel,wee1l the tttJplicnlion of t.!Je slill1l111!S anel the 
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begillni\lg of the ClIl'Vn.LLll'C, "the reaétion-time" was fOllnd la be 
expel'Ïmentally ulleletermillahle, ThllS the latter call Ilol ~E'rve as a 
meaSl1l'e of sensitiveness, 

It is mOl'e anel 11I0re eviclelll- Lilat slleh cOllcepts as "El'l'egullg" 
allel "El'l'egllngi:ihólle" can be pedectly well clispensed wit.h, uecaui:ie 
t.be phenomena do nol gi ve the slightest indicaLion of their use, 

Simîlal'ly the eletel'lnillation of an inelex Ol' time of l'elaxation will 
be fonnd imp')ssible, because it is itnpossible la :showexpel'imelltally 
that 110 Clll'vatl1l'e l'esllits from Ihe SlllUI1Httion of intel'mittenf, stimuli. 

Since tlle presentation-time has been concei veel as a factor of t!te 
l[mtntit~· of enel'gy, which i:s just ahle to tl'avel'se the thl'cshold of' 
stimlllatioJl, it follows fl'Otn tlle abo\'e investigations, tlwJ whcn tl]0 
"Schwelle" is nbandonecl tile pl'eseniation-till1e loses IlmCll of its 
vallle as a special stimulation pel'ioel, It l'emaimi howe\'el', as H, tillle 
ütC ia l' of tbc Cjnantit,y of enel'gy, ",hiclt l'esults in a ül1l'v,"tIl1l'e of 
elefinit.e strengti!. 

Hencefol'l,h therefol'e the physiology of stimulation mllst be illvcs
tigalecl by ('onsiclm'ing tlte encl'gy which is npplied as stimnlus and 
whÏC'h is c1etel'lnine'l by tlle product of the intensity of thc Opel'H,ting 
force anc! tbc lengtIl of the stimlliatioll pel'ioel, whilst the l'eactioll 
(',UI bc gallged lly tlle elegl'ce of t1ie maximal clll'\'aimc, at lenst if 
tllc unilateml ncLion of gnLvily is not climinatecl. lf the Jatte!' be 
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li'ig, 6. 

Relalion belween l~ncl'gy :md the time unLill Lhe CUl'VatUl'e 
becomes jusL macroscopically visible, 
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elill1illaled Ihe clegl'ee of eurvalme at (,[le momellt when btJ'aighlellillg 
out begins, ean pel'haps serve as meaSLlre. 

H one wishes to illYestigate tJle inflLlence of some external contlition 
on the eensitiveness, ane call eletermine "vhat quanW,)' of enel'gy 
gives a elefinile c1egl'ee of Cl1l'vatUl'e each lime this conelitioll is Yt"1I'ieci; 
ill whielt case it is very C'onvenient thal tlte moment at ... "hich 
sllel! a elll'Vatme becOlnes visible, is constallt. 

VYhit(, was fonnerly unelel'&tooct IJ,)' l'eaction-Lime bu t w hal has 
llOW been fonntl to lJe almQl:;! exclnsi vel,)' cw'vature-tiliw, is Gunstrl1lt 
fol' a cleOnite Cjuantity of enel'gT' Tl1is cUl'vatl\l'e-time gl'eaLly 
increases aceonling as the energy of stimulation is smaller, a fact 
clea/dy shown by lhe followillg clli·ve. 

1]] concIlIsion I wisb !leadily to thaak Dl'. BLAAUW alld in pal·ti
cular Professor W I':~'l' fol' I heil' Jdnd in lel'est anel ael vice. 

Utrecht. Bot. Laborato!'y. 

Crystallography. - "On the o1üntation 0/ cl',ljstal-sectiuns." By 
.J. SClIl\LU'l'ZI~H. (C011U11 1111 iratect by Pl'of. C. E. A. W IClIi\lANK). 

(Commllnicaled in the mee::ting of febl'ual'y 25, 1911). 

vYhen detel'mining the ol'ientaLion of a secant-plane frOIll the 
, allgles Ihat the tl'aees of thl'ee nnpamllel planes 110L lying in olie 

zOlle inclllde togethel', onc genel'all.r obtains a biquadl'atie equation 
in cos 2Q, fnl'J1il:ihing as maximnm 4 compatible roots, As now angle 
2(> can be sllpposccl at the same time in t\Yo quadranis, it, followR 
that one fimIs 8 vallles for Q. 'Vit.h Ihese values corresponc1 8 vn,lues 
of IJ, ]f howeyer three crystal-planes anc! a definite C'ryslal-sectiou 
are goiven, the secant-plane is entirely <1eterminecl; whieh "alue of 
(> and of (! comes in consicleratioll here, can be decided wit11 certaiuly, 
if one takes into account the cirClltl1stanee lhat a erystal-plane iR at 
Ihe same time tbe bounclary-plane of the minern,l substance. 

Being atlmitled a plane (hkl) (cf. fig. 1) the pole of wllieh lies in 
p, anel fOl'ming will1 the plane C (1. c-axis) a secant-liue AB, theu 

~ 
thc angle f)BlJ) = (C < - is (jlled with lllineml-sllb:;lance, the obtuse 

2 
angle EBi on the ('aldral',) is llOt. Now Olle can suppose Ihe projectioll
g'lobe divitlcd inlo 8 ocltl/llis of' whieh 4 al'e Iying abovc ancl4 bencatl! 
the ]Jl'ojeclion-plnne C, anel or which the fiest, t.\VO (BOf) = I, 
DOA = IJ) conlain t.l!e aeule plnlle-angle DJ]li;'. Ir one faslcus s to 
the cOOl'dilHl,les_ (' = ___ Bil!, (j = ....--.- Jlfs, Ihen .)' lies in thc 1st globe-

octtl,l\t, calclIlnteei f'l'om AB; 1'01' a plnlle IJl 0 ïë 1) s lies in octant lIl. 
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Fig, 1. 

Tbe plalle Sr.nts P (ft!';l) accol'c1illg' 10 lhe Hlle PO; thc lllineral 
'3nbs{allce lies Lo the l'iglJt 01' this secallt-line, as is illClicaled b.r Iho 
hatehing, Tt' with a ~onstant "allle of û (0" = IJl)' Q incl'eases, (heli 
llte angle ft = ,!.. GUP, WIJie!l fol' S (!I,o) in the (it'st. oclant > 0 

;t ::r 
allel <-2' climil1l&hes, till with 0=- the vallio It=O i& )'eaChEd , 2 

\1-'" ("' .. 
~ ~--i;!'1 

Fig, ~, 

:rr 
Now beC0ll18S ft < 0, obiains iu the llIld oe/allt 1.1, vaIllc - -' witlt 

2' 
3 Ö 

{! == -:t is ft = - :r; in I he nnh octallt. lhe vulllc h, = - -::r is 
2 2 

sUl.'passecl; allel :1t las( wit.h {I = 2:r ft obta.im; the valne -- 2.7l" + ho, 
in which ft u is thc angle, t!ml COL')'csponcl& (0 !? = 0, Û = ûl' 

Fig, 2 )'OpL'OS011 t& tho dU111g0 or angJe ft rOl' n plane jT (It == 60°), 
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with iuereasing 111 !t c1irnillishes, 
:rr 

lJeCOll1CH = 0 with {!I = 2 ' 
:rr 

= - 73°.5J' with (!I = :ir, = - 2 witll (11 = 199°28' alld reaches 

the yalue of - 2:rr + 73°54' wit!l ('t = 2:r. 
It is furthel' inelicated in !lle fignre, thai with equal absolnte 

valnes of Q ,"tnc! ó fi is ielentieal in Ihc orta.nts I anel VnI, Il a.ncl 
VII, III a.nel VI, IV anel V. In the central cil'cle it is likewise 
inclicatecl, thai ihe cotangeni in the quaelL'nnts 1 anc! 3 > 0, in 2 
ünel 4 < 0, Now, ns may be dechlC'teel from tlle dütgl'ams fig. 4, 5 

:rr ' 
in the former commnnication, with (( < - ft val'ies fol' diffel'ent vnlnes 

_ 2 

of Q anel a, in the octants I anc! VIn excInsively between 0 nnc! 
rr :rr 
2' in Il anc! VII betweE'l1 0 <"nel - 2' In fig. 2 consequently ihe 

ocLants I anel VIlI resp, 1I allel VIl neVel' extenel over the quadrants 
1 anel 3; thc ociants IV and V bowevel' do so OVCl' quadl'aJlt I fj,nd 
lIL anel -VI over J. Consequently if one finds fl'om t.he ratio 

cos (j cot Ct + sin f] sin {! 
(jot h = -------

cos !! 
cot h > 0, th en ft must be ndmittecl in the fil'st quaclrant, if s ({!, (J) 

lies in one of t11e octall(s I, IV, V Ol' VIII, anel in the 31el quadrant 
if s lies in III Ol' VI. lf cot ft < 0, then h lies in Lhe 2nd quadrant 
with s in IV OL' V, anel in the 4th ir .., lies in the IIIILI OL' VUth 
oetn11\,. 

, :rr :T 
As l'egnl'c!s the rianes ",Lil! (( = - twd <! > - (he figure speaks 

2 2 
fol' itself. COllsequently (lte results obtainecl here ma~7 be snmmul'ised 
in the following tabIe: 

l cot h > 0 11 cot h < 0 

_1--;-1 1--;-1 I III "----"'-1 IV I·--'-v I VI -'---;-1 VII I v-+'-m 11 --;----;-1 Il I--;--m I Iv-'----I V I'--'-VI I V-'-----Il I VIII 

:ir 
l!=-

2 

:rr tC>-
2 

3 

3 

3 3 

3 - 4 

3 - 4 

3 3 2 4 

4 2 2 4 4 -

- 2 2 - 4 -

- 2 2 - 4 2 
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Of a tl'igollal l)l'lRJl1 11,I'C givell the planes fTl (0110) and V, (1010), 
l'll1'II1CI' IT:, (0001), I! one nLlmits thc lattel' plalle î1S projection-plane, 

~ 

ihell becomes (Cl = l/2 = 2"; y = 120°, 

Eig, 3. 

If 1'111'Ihel' anc mensures behveell the tl'aees of V]: V1 nnd 17~ : Tl" 
sllccossively tllO nngles h] = 76°, h2 = - 58°, tholl fHl'llishcs (1) 

î1nd 

fl'om which: 
'I eot 76° + cat 53° (Jat 76° 

t(r () - lr; () - -- = 0 
.... tg 60° cot 53° '... col 53° 

rr; f! = 1,07592 of - 0,30754. 

From 1.his the vallles are found: 

til =47°5'58"; (J" =-132°54'2"; !!a= + 162°54'17"; (J4= - 17°5'43" 

"t=13°33'49"; û"= 13°33'4911
; (ja= - 54°9'53"; fï 4=-54°!)'58/1, 

Be in fig, 3 AB the t.l'î1ce of Va (0001), ihen 

eDCL DOB=hl =76°) î1nd BP(/ BOE=1t2 =-53°) 

indicn.te thc dil'ection of t he Ü'LtCeS of. VI î1nd rT~, The plalle SI (VI (i I~ 

lms its pole with l'egard to fTI in octant J, cotTt I > 0, hl conseql1ently 
lios iJl quadranl 1; with regn.I'd la jT~, SI lies in octanl IV, coth2 < 0, 
h2 in ljllî1dmnl 2, whilRl ft:1 = 0, and Ihe Il'ace of 17n consequenily 
shnts of]' tlle sodion al 1110 top, UOlIseqnenLly Lhe sect.ion Ct COl'J'e
sponds 10 I he sccallt-plî111e 81 ; in tho Sî1me Wî1,)' OllC lillds, thî1t the 
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scctiulIS /), C', allel d IIHNe J'eln,tioll tu the se('alll-plulles 82 , SP anel 8 1, 

Allel iu thii:i wa,)' H, ehoice hol woell IIle foUl' poles ('ollncl has becolJle 
possible wilh eel'Laillly. 

Jf the ol'Ïenta,tÏoll of the cI'ystnl c1iscusseel IIel'e, ltILU:,(, be c1eterlllilled 
with tbe help of 2 cI'ystal-planes anel one clmwage-plane, Ihen t wo 
solutions l'emain ~atisfa,ctor'y, as is easily seen, ",hilst witlt 1 cl'ystal
plane anel -lwo elean1.ge·planes, Ol' lIkewiso wilh :3 clofwage planes all 
4 solutions ma,)' be taken 11110 consiclemtioll. 

Cristallography. - "On t/te determinrttion of tlw optic (f,ûtl-l/l1yle 
fl'om the e.utinction-ftnyle 1IJith r(!9rtJ'(l to t/te fmce of r( dis

c/'etlonaL 7,[rme ,;11, (( discl'eûonrtl CI',I/süû-,.,ection". IJ.,' .1. SCIll\!U'l'ZER 

(Uomll111uicated b.\" Prof. C. K A. "\VWTll\L\NN). 

(ComlTIunicalecl in the meeting of !<'ebruaL"Y 28, 1911). 

Bo in fig. 1 the pl'ojertion-plane pel'pendicnlal' to the bisech'ix of 
the optic-nxes, .A anel lJ anc! be fllrtltel' S (s) lhe secant-plu,ne, lhen 
tho elil'eetiol1s of the vibratiol1 in the slic!e are gi ven by 1 he planes 
that hah'e Lbe angle 'AslJ and ÏLs snpplement. 

Be angle .1] the inclination of tbe bisectl'ix (0) on the secallt
plano Sj,-.. l](MH = f( the angle, encloseel by the secant-lines of 
the p]anes AVB anel S with the projection-plane, then, as wns 

l<'ig. 1. 

dcdnctecl berm'e, in thc plnno 8 "he oxtillclioll witlt l'egard to tile 
secant-line OH can bc fonncl from the equtttion: 
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/Jot 2!J = cot 2 ..--. FlJ = I:ot ( ........ DJi'H + --.. GIf) = v 

1 - .sin 2 V bin.' tt 1 1 - sin2 V 008 2 
l! - + :sin:v (1) 

- - sin 2(( . sin2 TT • bi,71 .v sin 2cc siu2 TT 
lf the pole s of 8 is fasienecl to the cool'dinates (! = __ J KL , 

(j = .-. Ls, then (1) changes inio 

1 -- 8in~ V cos' v - (1 - .~il1~ Vsin2 (I) Sil1~ (j 

.~il1 2(1 sh, {J .Çin~ Tl' 

Fig, 2, 

(2) 

To evel'y valne of cat 2y e01'l'espond two vnlues of y, whiel! diffel' 
90° fl'om euch other, and whieh inc1icate the clil'ect.ion of !he vil1l'ation 
of lhe lluiek ray l'esp, of the 510\\7 011e. \Vilhout 1110re the dil'ee!ion 
of each of the ellips-axes calmot be deduced from the fOl'lnula; to 
fine! it afteralI, one act.s in lhe following Wt"l.y. In fig. 2 the globe
octan!s Col', (loc', c",b' anel V\lC be indiea.ted by the figl1l'es I, 1I, UI 
anel IV in so üu' ns ihe.r ure above, mld, by V, VI, VII, VIII in 
sa faL' as they lie below tlle prqjection-plane. In the fil'st octant (I 

• 7t • ~ . 
vunes between 0 anel - .Sl1Z 2(,1 > 0; (j between 0 anel -, su~ ó>O. 

2 2 
The sign. of cat 2y in the fOl'll1Uh"l. (2) is consequently en!iL'el,r 

dcfined by the sign of (he nnmeratol' of t.he fmetion. 
cat 2JJ = 0, if (sin 2v sin (j si1l 2 TT ==1= 0) : 

(1 - Si11 2 V 0082 (,I) - (1 - 8in~ V Si11 2 (,1) sinla = 0. 

If, with [I, constant. value of (j nnd TT, !.! increases, then the formllitt 
bücomes: 

1 - .sin~ V 0082 !J - (1 - si1l2 V sin2 (I) 8in~ ó = 
::::: 1 -- si1l 2 

(j (1 -'SI:1/ 2 TT) - Si11 2 V(l + sin2 ó) cos' (! (3) 
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by th6 climil1l1lion of cos (! > 0 anel b~eol11es wiLh 

1 - sin~ û (1 - Sill 2 V) 
cat 27/ = = +- 00, 

, (sin 2Q = 0) sin ti sin 2 Tl 

Frolll thi::; I'ollows: 

2y = ± 180° Ol' 0° 

Y = ± 90° Ol' 0° 

'TC 

0=, () 

'"' 

(4) 

In fig. 2 Ihe a-axis has been cho:;ell ab n01'll1a,1 La the pl'ojeC'tion
plane; it needs no furtlJel' elnC'iclation, thaI tbe plane that hah'es 
L. i1.~J3, here a,lvm,)'s indicales Ihe clirection of the \Tibl'ation of tbe 
quickel' l'tty. If the pole of the seca,nl-plalle lie::; in the pla,ne (lb', 
tben !/a, the allgle bet ween the longel' ellipse-axis anel the secant-lul<.J 

.5' : B (= cc') beeomes --, 
2 

so that Ihe value y = 0 = !Je l'ela,les to 

I he short ellipse-axis. • 
If consequently the pl'ojection-ph1llc is phtceel J. 1,0 the negative 

bisectl'Ïx, one fincls wil h Ihe help ol' (2) the angle, that the long 
axis of the my-velocity-ellipse fOl'lUS wiih the seeant-line of the 
pl'ojecLion-plane anel thc secanl-pla,ne, if ,yith a positive YÜllle of 
cot 2y one takes the angle 2!Ja in the 31'd quadrant. Then ya is likewi:;e 
fin angle in the 2nd Ol' 4th quacImnt, anc! has consequently, if we 

~ 

take the valne < 2' a negaLive sign. 

Ir in thc 1bt octant Ij c!iminisltcs 1'1'0111 tbe point whcl'e wiLh <t 
definite vaIlle of û and V 

1 - sin2 û (1 - sin2 TI) - sin2 V (l + sin2 û) cos2 (! = 0 

then, in eonseqllencc of the inel'easc of cos (!, the 1'o1'111ula (2) has 
negalive ntlues. Wiih (! = 0 becomes: 

1 - siu 2 V - Sill 2 I] 
o > ('ol '2!J = --------

(sin 2(1 = 0) .sin eI I:JlJt~ V (sin :]!! = 01 sin Ir sin 2 V . 

7-
1[' now one tl::;SUllles fot' (j all values bel.ween 0 <tud I,he11 it 

2' 
nppcal':-', I hal cot 2Yrr beeomcs inclclinite fOl' 

cos (J = sin V = (Jos (i - v} 
'l'hc pole of the second plane lies here in the optic-axis. Fol' 

:n: 
(j > '2 - V, (JOS2 Û - sin2 V becomes < 0, by which oot 2y olJtains 

a positive Vttlne, and 2y must be supposed in the 31'd quadrant; 
68 
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:n: 
cut 2y = + C/:!, Yrt = ± 90°. For (j < - - V cos2 

(j - 8in2 TT becomes 
2 

> 0, cot 2J1 < ° i. e. - Cf); 1he :1ngle 2y iu accol'c1ance wilh Ibe 
figl1l'e must, be Laken in (he 4th -quadrant: 2Ya = 0°, Ya = 0°. 

:n: 
For 2" > !! > ° allel cat 2y < ° consequently 2//(1 lies in Ihe 4th 

:n: - x 
quaura,IlL, anel Yrt, in :;0 fm· a:; one ta,kes tbe value 2" > I/a> ---::: ~ 

ltkewi~e in the 4th quadrant. In the 1 st octant consequentIy is alw:1ys 
:n: - - < ya < 0. The same holds good for the octants UI, VI and 
2 

VUL, wh ere Ihe denominaiol" of the formula (2) is likewise > 0. 
To the valne ya ({l,a) in the first octant correspond identical ralues 

with (:n: + ~), () in the Hlld, (:n:-t'), - Ij in the Vlth, anel (2Jl'-(J), 
- (l Ü1 tlle VUlth octant. Where the product sin 2v sm a < 0 
(cf. (2)), con~equently: in the IInd, IVth, Vth and VIIth octant becOIl1es 

:n: 
0< Ya < 2". To ya ({l,'J) in the I,t oclant conesponcl iclentical values 

with a COnLra1"y sign with (>, - (l in the Vth, (:n:-(J), a in the IInd, 
(x + (J), - (j in the VIIth, anel (2.7l'-~), (j in the IVth octant. In the 
same way as !las been clone :1bove fol' the octants I, lIl, VI, :1l1cl VIII 
one eau cletermine the ratio between the sign of cat 2y nnel the 
"alue of Ya. The follmvil1g iresult is obtained: if the r.-axis stands 
perpendicular to the pl'ojection-planes, then lies 

ilJ (he oetants 1, UI, VI, VnI 
',"Ltlt cat 2y> 0, 

cat 2y < 0, 

1n Lbe oCLants n, IV, V, VII 

witlt cat 2y> 0, 
eot 2y < 0, 

2Ya in the 31c1 quadrant 
2ya in the 4th quadrant 

2ya in the 1,t qU:1ell":1nt 
2ya in the 21111 tju:1dml1 1, 

In !liis way tlte oJ'ientaLiol1 of Ihe velocity-ellipse ('un be fonncl 
Wl Lh eel'tain 1.)' , 

To find the angle whic11, in [I, discretional'Y :;ection, Ihe long ellipse
axis fOL"n1S with the trace of a discl'etionary plane TT, we l'eLlll"l1 10 
fig. 1. The plane /T, the pole of ,which is given by tho coordinateR 
ft = ___ 1 LJlf, v = ,...... 111v, is rut by IS according to the line EO, 
fOl'ming with OH all angle ROE= h. Now we found that 

/JOb (J cot a + sin (J sin ((I-i') 
cot lt = -----

.. cos ((J-r) 
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- ~ 

te = lhc nngle bct\\'ecll V anel the pl'ojectlOl1-plnllc = v + -
2 

::'0 t1ml 

cos (J cot (v + i) + öin (J ûn ((I - [I + i) 
cot lt = -----------------

cos ( ~ - ~L + i) 
cos (J tg v - sin (J cos (t'-~L) 

. (5) 
sin (I!-~L) 

Thc nng!e beh'l'een 1110 10lIg eJlipse-nxis anel tbe tI'nce of V is 
C'onseqnently given by 

L POE =.~ IlOF - L 110E = Ya - h . (6) 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 3 gives tbe projection of a triclinic crystal, oligoclase of 
Bamlc I). 11' one measl1l'CS I! ::tlong the gl'e::t( drcie BOQ, from the 
p!::t!1C J.!IOMj positiv(1)' opposite Lo the hand::, of ::t ('lock, (J from 
R()Q posilwcly to tho l'ighl, Ihon lhe optic-::txes .A ::tnd B tl,nu 
theil' biscc(!'lCCS mc delel'mined by: 

(! 

L1 - 67°58' 

B - 83°53' 
Ct -75°36' 
c + 6°35' 

(J 

-44°58' 

+ 47°9' 
+ 1°6' 

82°28' 

1) ROSr:NBUSCU, Mikrosk. Physiogr. 1. 2, 342. 
68~ 
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IJl b.A BJ1! is .AB = 2 TT; AM = 134°58'; BJlf = 42°51' ; 
L BMA=J5°55'; fl'om this follO\vs 2 V !:!3°10'30"; TT 4:6°35'1.:>", 

The extincLion-angle \'I'ith l'E'gard to the {race of P (001) in tho 
secant -plane iJ{ (0 I 0) is calcnlnt ed t1S follows, If Olle takes 1. to lho 
bisecll'ix 0 \ a plano B, cOl'l'esponding to tüe pL'ojerLion-plano in 
{jg, i, ono finds 1'01' fhe planes flJ (= 8) anel P (= TT) the following 
coorclinates of {he poles: 

(J = LA,ulf = 2:r - LBalj,J = 172°58' 

. . (7) 

p. = L AaP allel 

In ol'del' to fincl ~t anel v one pl'oceeds from the given eCjnatiolls: 

J.11: P = 86°32'; il1: l = 59~14.'; P: l = 65°40'. 
Fl'om these Ol1e ca,]cnlates: 

:n: 
LP.1l1l = (mOS7'; L O.MP -= - - 63°37' = 26°23'; 

2 
LnilfP= 26°23' + 75°36' = 101°59'; 

80 that, now frotl1 b.aJlfP can be faunel: 
......, aP= 101°53'20" atCl v = - 11°53'20" (7(~) 

Fnl'thel' Ol1e fincls : 

L LvJaP = 86°13'; (.L = L.. AaP = 23l' ~ (L JJ1\lP + L BaJvl) = 
= 2n- - (86°] 3' + 7°2') = 86°45'. .. (7b) 

Tho planes Jll anel E (1. (\ 0) cut each oLher accorcling ta (,he line 
un; with l'egal'cI to this lino the extinction in Jl{ a.mollllls to all 
a.ngla !/ givOll br (cf. (2)) : 

1 - stU 2 V co~~ 7°2' - (1 - sin2 V sin 2 7°2') si,,' 1°(j' 
col2y =-

, sin 14°4' sin 1°0' sin2 V 
l!J col 2V = 2,28980 (-). ' 

,tlltl as UlO pole of Jl.1 ((.I = 172°58', û= 1 °6') lies Ü1 the Ilull oclallt 
2.'1a m118(, be taken in the 2ud qua.elra.nt, so tha.j, 

2!JI/ = 180° - 17'38" 
:T 

Va = ~ - 8'49" = + 89°51'11". . (8) 

'1'110 nllglc lha.[ the tmce of P makes with the clil'eCLioll OH is 
found fi:Olll (5) 

cos 1°6' tg 11°53'20" + sin 1°6' cos 86°13' 
cot h = - ---.---......,.-,.-:--:-::-:----

sin 86°13' 
l,q cot h = 9.32678 (-) 

ft = - 'l8°1'7" . . . . . . . . • . . . , (9) 
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The angle bet ween the long ellip5e-axis H,nc1 tbe lrare of P is con se
qnentl.Y given br (cf. 6) 

i/a - ft = 8\)°51'1]" + 78°1'7" = 167°52'18" = - 1:°8'. 

ROS1~NBUSC[[ gives (vide above) for the same mincml aH calculatcd 
value (-)12°:16'. 

The 1116thocl of calculation followed above, is the base fOl" thc 
. gl'aphical methLlcl, aeeol'ding to w hich, in a cliscretional cl'ystal-seetion 
the cxiinction-angle vvi1,h regal'cl to the [race of a cliscl'etional-plano 
can be c1etermineel from the size of the axis-angle. One proeeeds, 
fa l' doing so, from the coordinales tt, l' of (TT) anel (I, () of l8). 
If we take the oligoclasE diRcllssecl above, ,ve find, in tho wa.)' 
as was explainecl last time, Lhe ,"alue ft in the diagl'all1 fOl' 

n ~ 

(( =- + l' = 78° of Oh = - + L/ .l11aP= 176°13', GI, = 1°G'. As 
2 '2-

Fig. 4. 

appenrs ti'om tlle scheme of tile A-cIiagram 1) a vallIe A = - (( eon'c
sponds la a secant-plaue ((lh = 2.:7', Ult = 0); one finds eonsoqllently 
likev,rise in Olll' case fol' ft tt vaIue, 'cIeviating but little ±'rom - 78°, 
To cletermiuE' t,he optie e:-.:1,il1c1,ion wilh l'egarcI to the fieli,'e trace of 
the plano E (.L (\ 0), one llses a seeond diagram, which has been cal
c\~Ia,tecl with the help of Llle ratio (2), anel gh'es for a cIcfinite axis
anglc the vHIllO y as f (u, (J). In (jg. 4 tll0 iJ-diagram 1'01' JT = 30°. 
is l'eprec;entccl; in Lhe haiclleel oclanls (11. IV, V, VII) 11 lias a positil'e 
vaJlle, in the o1,llers a nega,ti ve alle. Fol' a furlilel' explanation of 
this diagralll "\ve may l'efel' to whnt was said above aboul the 
significa1,ion of tbo ratio (2) allel to a fOl'l11e1' eomrnllnication in ",hiel! 
a sirnilal' diagmll1 was cliscllssecl J). Tlle y-diagml11 1'01' V = 46°35' 

1) Com~al'e These Prae XIII, p 731. fig. 4-5. 
2) These Proc. X, p. 375 el seq. 
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Je 
i'nenishes fo!' {j'I= ,(AnJll=172°58' anel U,I=-- ,/Mn =1°6' 

1 .1 2 -

auon {, {he vnJ ne ?I = + 89°50'. Thereby {he vn,Jnc n = J/ -lt = 
= - -12°10' is l'onnc!. 

POl' ('onh'a tbo nxinJ nngle 2 V cnll bo c1etm'minecl, if one lmows 
llJo sectl.nl-pJallo 8 ((J, 0), 1 he extincLÏon 'lI witb l'egal'el 10 lhe ü'ace 
of a k11O\vn plane TT (1',1') anel 1 ho elil'eelio11 of the extreme my
yel oei 1 ies, 

Tn fig, 5 lhe amphibole-cl'yRlaJ is ropl'csenlecl, of ",hich in the 
]11'c\'ioll~ cO!11l11nnication 1) witl1 tlto help of lhe apparent angles 
bet ween tlle pl'ism-pla,nei:l ::tnc! t he clinopi na,koïel t lle o1'ien ItlJion ,va,s 
clelel'll1ineel, 'file a,ngles ((I = 55°50' anel az = - 62°5' are here 

ct 

Fig. 5. 

inelosoel eitbet, by {he plüneR?n2 : mI (=::: (11 ) n,ud bI: 17/ 1 (= lI.), 111 1 

ia,ken as equatol'plane, Ol' by 111.: 171 3 (= al) anc! bJ : 7112 (= (72)' 111. 

eonsidel'ec! as equatOl'plane'), Eol' the place of the poles of tbe 
secant-planes 8

1 
anel 8. founcl, il does not make any difrel'cnce, 

wholher mI wilh its polt? D, Ol' 171..1 ",illt its pole L is laken as 
eqnaLol'plane, as lhis occasions only an inlel'change or SI anc! 82 , 1 f 
one takes m I as eqnatol'plane, then lies 

SI with 1/ = ..-.. OF = 35°5' 

u' = ..-.. PS I = 30°55' 

S. will! (I" = ...--, Of( = - 35°5' 
a" = ..-.. [(8 2 -= - 30°55' 

1) These Proc, XIII, p, 728, 
2) The complications resulting fol' the orientaLion from the crystal-symmetry wil! 

be treo.tec1 in a further communicalion, 
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The exlinction observed nnder these circumstances al1l011nlS wHh 
l'egarcl to the traee of 171 2 (m1) to II = - 6°. The plant' of the~optic
axes GA lies // (010); be !,mthel' the angle c: C = 10°, then the 
axial-angle ean be ealcnlatec1. 

For the poles SI and s, one finds by caleulation tlle following 
coûl'clinates with regal'cl to the plane-f:5ystel1ls Gil, E (= pl'ojection
plane) and GLl, C (1.. bisectl'ix c): 

___ ABG = r/e = 108°15'38' _ ALI = ({"e = -- 71°44'22" 

_ GS I = a'c._, 44°35'28" _1s2 = a"e = 44°35'28" 

L Acsi = (I'e = 116°4.8'] 3" L. Acsi = I!"e = - 81°46'2" 

.- HSl = a'e = 40°44'20" ___ 111s2 = o"e = 46°53'35" 

For the pole 'T of t11e plane 111 ~ one finds fi'om tle = ,-... ABD T = 
= 2 TI + 27° 55' , V e = 0 by ealculation (tL = 2 TT; + 28° 16' 52", 
V e = -- 8°49'35". 1'he angle between the traee of 111 2 anel tbe fietive 
trace of C is according to (5) for the secant-pJane SI 

cos a' r tg Ve - sin 0' e cos (Q' e - tlc) 
cat hl = ., 

szn (Q c- (.tc) 

cos 40°44'20" t,c; 8°49'35" - sin 40°44'20" cos 88°31'21" 

fl'om which hl = 84°14'20" 
anel fol' S2 by: 

sin 88°31'21" 

- cos 46°53'35" tg 8°4-9'05" - sin 46°53'35" cos 69°57'6" 
cat 7t 2 = -------=:....--------------

sin 69°57'6" 

fl'Olll which h2 = - 69°13'20", 
so that accoreling to (6): 

1t = Ye-h 
one fincls fol' 8

1 
(IIlId octant,): ' 

y'c = n + )'1 == - (jo + 84°14-'21)" = 78°14'20" 

a~ld fol' 82 (IVth octant) 

y"e = U -+- 1~2 = - 6° - 69°13'20" = - nOI3'20". 

Prom lhe cliagmm (jg. 4 it eau immec1iately be seen, tIHÜ y 1'01' a 
secant-plane in the nTLh octanL ean nevel' become < 0 [tllcI C'Ollse
quently 82 does not r.ol'l'cspond. 

N ow is aeeol'c1ing to (2): 

2 
1 - sin~ V cos2 Q - (1 - sin~ Vsin 2 (I) sin2 

(j 
('ot y = -------:-~--.-..:.:----------.:~-

sin 2(1 sin (j sin~ V 

sin2 V {cat 2y sin 2{, sin (j + cos 2 (i - sin2 (J sin2 a) = 1 - sin2 a 

V= 
COS2 (j 

sin2 (10) 
('ot 2y sin 2 (i sin (J + cos ~ (j - sin 2 !! sin 2 (j' • 
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For 81 becomes: 
.~i112 TI = 

( 10·44 ) 

° ° ° ° ° ° ('of 23 31 '20".çÏ11 53 :Hi'2G"m,4 0 4 .J'201l+CO~~ (jB 11'4 7"-,h/ J6311' 4. 7118in 24044'20" 
f!'Om whirh 

Y = 47°4' l'ollnd C; 2 Y = 58°52" l'oll1ld .1 11.s biscrjl'ix. 

a 

"-

Fig. 6. 

From this n,ppen,l'S n,t the smne time that the mineml is optically 
negative. 

BJ' n, gmphicn,l Il1cihod the n,xin,l-n,ngle rn,n easil.,· he detel'miJled 
fL'om y. Fig.6 gives thc curves y = 78° fol' diIfel'enl valtl13s of V 
(COlllp. fig. 4). In the diagl'[Ull the pole of S (Q=11 6°48', Q=40044') 
lies belween the Cl1l'ves fol' TT = 40° anel TT = 50°, anc! in aplace, 
which, as appeal's fl'ol11 intel'j)olation, cOl'responds to I1bout TT = 47°. 
This 1l1ttel' vall1e gives conseql1entIy half the I1xial-angle of the 
am plJibolc. 

Attention shoulcl be pn,icl io Lhe fn,ct thl1i ihis methocl fUl'nishes 
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0' :r cl uneertain resu!ts, if y diIfel'cl liHle fr01l1 ° Ol' trom ± -, an COll-
2 

ROljnolltl.Y 1110 polo of' 1110 socnnl plnno lios wiiI! ft yalllû ol' {! lI!al 
7( 3 

cliIï'el'R lillIe I'L'om (I = 0, -, 7( Ol' -:r, Ol' wiLh a litt1e valne of û. 
2 2 

Will! l'egm'd to the last condition, anc is in a lllore faVOlll'fible ei!'
cnl11E.lanco \vith a bl'ge ax.iul-angle thun wi.tlt a little one; whilbl 
with V = 90o tho cllL've ?/ = 89° l·emaillE. in the immediate virinily' 

::r: 3 
of the vCI·tical axos - [llltl -:r (romp. fig. 4) ullli (lie hOl'izonlallJ=O, 

:2 2 

witll V = 10° lhe COl'l'ebpOnding CUl've does 1101, approücll the h01'i-
zontal û = 0 within a latitude of ± ':1:00. I • 

7( 

If Y differs little fl'om 0° Ol' ± 2"' then 2y lies in the vicinity of 

0° Ol' ±:rr:. In (10) cot 2y fnl'nishes tben, with differencel:i of a few 
minntes, which callnot ue measl1l'ecl witI! certainty in OL'dinary cil'
enmslallces, alL'ead)' vnllles diffel'ing so much fl'om one another, th at 
tlle final l'esl1lt is greatly infll1enceel by it. If we take e.g. the feIcL
spal' of Bamle difCl1Ssecl above. FOL' Y'I was fOlllld the value 89°51' 
,\'hilst fl'om the calclllatiol1 aecOl'ding 10 l~OSl~NBUSCH would follow 
yll= 89°43'. 

The ddfel'ence between Zq cot 2ya alld 19 cot 2y'a is 
2,28100 -- 2,00478 = 0,27622, 

so thaI, heL'e un ob&E'rvation-rnistake of 8' counterbalal1ces 8°35' 
with y = ± 45° Conseqnentl.r one C'alcnlfLtes fl'om the value, givell 
by I~OSENBUSCII for I he exlinction, wi th regal'd to the trace of P (001) 
in the secant-phtne J.11 (O!O), 1t = y'" - h, = -12°16' (instead of 
-12°8'), a. vallIe foL' fT = 53°50' (insteael of 46°35'). The pole of 
the secallt-planc 111, fastenod La lhe axes-plane L1B (camp. fig. 3) 
allel LlIc plano 1. Cl, lies wÎth (I = 172°58', û= 1°6'. Sa the resl1lL 
was to be expected. 

Crystallography. - "Olt the detel'mination of an ttn!,;nown plane 
fl'0111 its tmces in two ol'ientated cl'ystrtl-sections." By J. SCIIlIIUTZER, 
(Col11JUllnicated by Prof. C. E. A. W"lCIIl\lANN), 

(Col11l11unicuted in lhe l11eclÏtlg of l"ebl'uuI'Y 25, 1911). 

lf' one ealls the coorelinatcs of the pole of an nilknown plane P 
(cr,ystal-, eleavage- or twinning-plane) ~t anel 1', if LWO lmown secant
planes Sl anel S~ are given by the poles 09 1 (lh, ûJ anel 82 (1;>2' û z) 

anel if t'lll'ther the angles, whieh lhe Lrace of P in these planes 
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makes with the secant-line belween tiecani-plane anel pl'ojeetion-plane 
(S: E) be suee. hl anel hz, then 

cos 6 1 tg V - sin 6 1 cos (('I - ft) 
cat ·!tl = _ 

sin ((>1 - ft) 
cos û 2 t,r; v - sin 6 2 cos (!?z - ft) 

cat 1~2 = ------,-------
sin (!?2 - (t) 

t 
cotAlsin(f/1 - !t) + sin61 COS(QI-tt) cotl~28in(!?2 -tt) +.sin62cos(Q2 -u) 

,qv= (1) 
cos ö I r cos 6 2 

fl'om whicl!: 
cos 6 2 [cot hl sin (>1 - f1,) + sin 6 1 cos ((ij - !t)l = 
cos al [cat 1/ 2 sin (('2 - ft) + sin û 2 cos ((I ~ - ((,)l 

whicll workeel out pl'oc1uees: 

cotft 
(Jos (Jz (cotli: COSU I - sin al sin (/ 1) - cos (Jl (('otlt ~ cos (lz - sin (}2 sin t'2) 

COS(J2 (cotItI sin!!! + sin al cos (!t) - cos al (cot Az sin './2 + sin a2 cos !!z) 

I!'ig. 1. 

/ 
/ 

/ 

I 
I 

I , , 

" .--_ ... -" 
,'~. _ .... ------

,_... "':11 

(2) 

With an augite-cl'ystal the planes mi (r10) anel 1n2 (110), being 
iixed to the pl'ojeetion-plane 8 (L C; c: C = 45° J 8') anel to j he plane 
1.. E, hdel throllgh the nOl'mal" of mi are c1etel'mined by (11 = 0, 
1\ = 29° 20' 55" (mi) ancl (tz = 112° 22' :34", 1'2 = 29° 20' 55" (111 2 ) ir 
mi : 1)),2 = 92° 48'. In fig. 1 lhe len section anSWel'R lo tlle secant
pl~nc 81 (lil = 36° 30', al = 47°), thc l'ighl. one 10 82 (Vz = 220° 30', 
Û z = 79°); thc tl'aces of t.he plan es 11/,1) 1/1,2 and of (he tWÎnning-plane 
,'IJ of the interpolated lamel make in tbese seclions wiLh the seeant
line S: B tbe angles hl = - 70° 34'; h2 = - 78° 4', h;r = 89° 24' 
anel lt'l = - 37°10', //,'2 = 66°-1-1' and h'x = 13°30'. With the help 
of the values !?I' Ûll (12' a2 , Itx aIH.I h':t one finds from (2) for (1. the 
value tt = 56°20' and ti·om (1) v = 45° 8'. The plane Pis eonsequentIy 

a (100) which is theoretieally determined by ~t = ft2 = 56°11'1T 
2 

anel v == c: C = 45°18'. 
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Anatomy. - "Remal'k., on flw 7'etlclt!al' cell$ of tlte oblongata in 
d~tfe7'ent ve1'teb1'Cltes.". By J. J. L. D. Baron VAN H01i1VIH.T,. 

(Communlcated hy Pl'Qf. h Hou.:.) 

(Communicaled in the meeting of Junual'y 28, 1911). 

The~ l'eticnlar eells in sevenLl mallll11als have been examineel anel 
describec1, - nnel abouL some bit'els wc have minute infol'mation from 
ÜUAI}), w hile ::\'LESDAG 2) also gi ves cxccl1cn I elescl'ipiions anel ilIuslrations 
of thc hrge l'e1.icnlat· ceUs in onc species of bil'el (GalluH domesticlIs). 

In the l'eptilcs, howc\'el', WhCl'C Ihe l'clictlltll' cells al'e ::;illglllal'iy 
conspicllOllS an:1 charac'lcl'ist ienll,'- al"'illlg-cd, t hrse cells have nevet' 
been clescl'.ibeel, nol' have we any info1'll1atioJl of il1lportance regarding 
the amphibians ar:d various species of fishes ~), 

A eomparative stndy of the reticl11a1' ee1ls has nevel' been made, 
al1hough these elements exhibit great differences in the vertebrate 
stem togethel' wüh points of rcsemblance. Even in animals of Ihe 
same class noLiceab1e elifferences nre found. 

It cannot be denieel that, as ]opg as so little is lmown with 
certainty aboll t Lhe natme allel signifieance of the reticular cells, it 
would be somewbat rash to make comparisons, since thc possibiliiy 
of elissimilar qllantities being compal'ed with each othe1' is not 
exclucled, In my investigatiol1s I have confined my attentioll princi
p[Llly to the lal'gest l'eticnlal' elements, berause these are the most 
fit 1'01' comparison. Still less is kno\vn of the small l'eticular cells 
than of the largest. A shal'ply clefinecl bonnclal'Y of the lm'ger reticulal' 
eeUs from the smaller is, howevel', not ahvays possible as yet. Besieles 
the lm'ge reticulal' cells, therefol'e, I have tracecl the smaller Olles 
also as llluch as possible,' altbough the elIief alm of my research was 
I he at'l'angemen t of the lal'g'el' elemell ts, I have examined sedes of 
fL'ontal sections COI01.1J'eci aftel' VAN GmSON OL' with cm'mine, 

The animals vl'ilieb I examinecl IVNe: 
one eal'tilaginous fish: Hnja; 
Ol1e amphibian: Ramt; 

l) Contribucion al Estndio de los g::mg!ios de la subslanlia l'elicu!al' del bulbo. 
'l'rabajos del laboratorio de Inveslisaciones biologicas. Tomo VII fasc. 4°. 1909. 

2) Bijdrage lol de ontwikkelingsgeschiedenis van de stmcluul' del' hersenen bU 
het kippenelTIbryo. Ill:lugul'al Disserlalion. Groningen 1909. 

3) Special menlioll must be made of the large cel! elements of the oblongata 
in the Cyclostomes, late!y de'Scribed by TRETJAKOI'F Whelher the large Mullerian 
cells of the Cyclostomes are to be classed willt the large l'eticular cells of the 
bulb of other animals is not cerlnin, bul there is much which pleads for a homology 
(Cf, TnE'l'JAKOFF: Das Nervensystem VOll Ammocoetes, Il. Gehirn, Archiv, flir mikro
skopischE' Anatomie Unt! Entwickelungsgeschichle. Vol. 74, 1909), 
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LWO l'epiiles, Alligator sclel'ops anel 011010ne midas; 
one bird, Oiconia alba; 

nnd soveral Ilm111mals, viz.: 
two lVIfil'supials: Macropus l'obusius anel Didelphys; 
two Roelents: Oa\'ia cobnyn anel Lepus cunieulus; 
one Ungulate: Equus cnballns 
and one cetacean: Phocaenn communis. 

Raja. 

In viewing n series of frontal sectiolls thl'ough the oblongat.a of 
Rajn, one observes evel'ywhere the large reticllJnl' cells nl'ranged fnirl,)' 
uniforml,)' along tbe lateral anel ven t1'o-laleml bOl'der of the fai:lciculus 
longituelinalis postcriOl'. Onl,)' in tbe cnudal part of tbe oblongata, 
on the level of the extranee of the Xth roots, is a differellt form 1.0 

be founel owing to the retieular eeUs here being greatly massed in 
the raphe. 

TIJe retielllar eells of the bulb of Ra5a form one eontinl1ous series. 
They are not, ho wever, distl'ibllted eql1ally over tbe bulb; on sorne 
levels they are to be t'ound lllöre masseel, 80 that one might speak 
of reticl1lar nuclei. The l'eticulal' eells in Raja enn be divicLeel .- on 
descriptive anatomieal g'l'ounels -- into 3 gl'onps, viz.: 1 st, a cnllclal 
gl'OUp, occul'l'Îng on the level of the ex trance of the X roots, 2nd, 

n gl'OUp occul'ring on the levp.I of tIJe entl'ance of tbe VIn 1'00180, 
nnel a 3rd group, which compl'ises tlle series of reticubl' cells f1'onl
ally fl'Om the VIII's en trance. For the sake of convenience these ma)' 
be termed nucleus 1'eticula7'is i17fe7'io1', medius, anel superior. 

Fig. 1 represents n more caucinI level, Fig. 2 a 11101'e fronial level 
of th~ X roots. The accumuln,iion of eeUs bet ween the fase. longil. 
post allel t.he base eall bo seen, ",i lIJ n mal'kecl mphc llnclolls (figs. 
1 nncJ 2: ct.) nntl wings "\vllich Rtl'ete]) Ollt. sicleways, "reea(h-likc, 
nndel'l1eath nncl along tho boedel' or tho fnsc. 101lg. post. Somo of 
t.hese eells lie fairly dorsally, jateml ft'om tl10 fasc. jong. pOSL. (Fig8. 
1 nnd 2: b). OJhel' ceUs lie 11101'0 ven trall,)' ill thc fOl'll1atio reticll
laris. (Figs. 1 anel 2: c). A few smal1el' relicular eells lie mlllel' 
far laterally. (Figs. 1 anc! 2: l). The l'eLiculal' lIucleus of the X 
region ('an be de~inec! cauc1ally as weU ns fl'ontally. In the caudal 
direction tbe numbel' of eeUs graclu/;tlly dec1'eases both in tIJe raplle 
and in the fqrmatio reticlllal'is, ",hile tbe eell-type also g'l'OWS 

smaller. Frontally from the enÜ'ance of thé X roots the number 01' 
reticnlar cells likewise decreases, so thai bet\Veen the X anel VlIr 
root-en trances a region OCCllrs, wh ere but few retir.l1lar cells are 
founel. On t.he level of the entrance of tlle octavus al10ther massing 
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of reticlllal' cells is founel (Fig. 3). Thel'e 6-8 large cells pel' scctiol1 
arc LO be fOl11ld in ca,ch bulhnR-half, arrangeel l'ollnd the ventl'O
latel'al border of tlle iiwc. long. pOSL; iJle most clOl'sal lie almost iJ] 
the middlc or thc dOl'so-vcnLl'n,] clialllcLcl' of Lhc bulb (Fig. :3: b.), 
auel thc otltCl'S medio-ventl'ally 1'rom there, more iowal'els the lowel' 
bordel' o( the fnsc. Iongit. post. (Fig. :3: c.) A few smaller eells have 
a more ventro-lateral position. - In the raphe onIy a few smaller 
cells occn]'. 

Frontally ft'om the VIII-entl'a,nre the munber of large reticulai' 
eeIls agail1 decre~ses, anel 3-5 pel' section arc founcl. (Fig. 4 : b. anel 
Fig'. 5 band c.), , 

The position is a,lmost thc same as on the VlIr level. The smalI, 
velltl'O-latel'ally siLnateel cells ttl'e also seen again frontally ti'om the 
vnr entrance,. the most rlearl)' .ihst behind the TT root entrance. Fig. 
4 shows a seetiou throllgh the moto/.' V nucleus. Fig. 5 a seetion 
fl.'onial from that. "\Vith slight val'iations in the numbel' of the eeIls 
the series of l'et(culae eells conLinnes as fal' a,s under the f1'ontal 
bounclal'Y of thr. Bracchia eerebelli anel, where the Braeehia e1is
appeal' fl'om the sectioIls, it is seen only sp0l'adieaI1y.1) 

In Lhe l'aphe merel)' a few smaller eeIls occur frontally fl'om the 
VIII's ent,rance. 

Neither on Lhe VIII level nol' fl.'ontally fi'om it is there any trace 
of a raphe nucleus proper. 

llanll. 

TJl Uw mnph,ibia, w!tero Llte al'l'angel1lent, of all the cells remains 
periependyuml, tho lunkiug' ol' a, distinc(ion be(woen retieulm' eel1s 
anel olhcJ' colllllal' elemenLs iö toa diffieult 1,0 allo\'\' of details being 
learned auont, theil' topogl'aphy, 

AlligatO?' Sclm'ops. 

The 1111'go l'üticuh1.l' celts in the oblongt1.la, of tbc n.\liga,tol' ran be 
dh'idccl into 2 pl'incipa,l gl'OUpS, Tbc mosL ra,uc1al grollp lies on Iho 
le\'el of the cntmneo of Lhc X roots anti eonlains:1 reticulal' nucleus, 
c:1pable of being fi:l.irly slml'ply eleIined. rfhis nucleus commences, 
candally in t!Je oblongal,n., aH tI. JiWe clus(er of 8ma11 l'eticula,l' cells 
iJl tbe l'aphe allel llucloL" tbo fase. long. posl.., while ti. slllal! gl'OUp 
of cells is also to be seen on cauclal secLions ventro-bterally in the 

1) More frontally in the midbl'ain again a larger amollnl of reticular ceHs occur. 
This is, however, beyond 111y scope. 
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fOl'matio-l'eticularis, partly pol)~gonal anel partly somewhat spindle
shaped. According as one examines ft'onlal seetiolls, 11101'e and larger 
retieulal' r:ells wiJl be 5eell. Uil t he level indicated by Fig. 6 1) lhe 

1/ljJ_-'- ,," ; ......... _-.... '"'_ 4 
Ju7JC I I~~ I ~ , .. ~ : .. ~-I-- !!; 

"',:xJi"._-"---':.~.~:.~: ~- -- , 
~-............. : 

~, 
Fig. 6. Alligatol' sclerops. 

l'eticulal' nucleus Iats attained a consülel'abJe size. AI.so the Jateral 
nl1cleus 11 is weil developed on tlIis level. 

7lc-:Jl1I1 

1t.cXJI.-n.J \ . --.' . . 

• I . 
11;,---

Fig. 7. Alligator sclerops. 

1) In considel'Ïug lhe tkawing iL must be hu me in mint! lhal the oblollgala or 
the Alligator is markedly bent alld that the direction Gf the scction has been 
chosen perpendicular to the base on the level of the VII-root, sa that the caudal 
sections are not perfectly perpendicnlar to the longitudina! axis of the oblongata. 
In Figs 6, 7, aud S, tho c10rsal half I'epl'esents a mol'o Cllildul !O\'e! than tbo 
velltra! half. 
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Slightly more cauc1ally than is shown by Fig. 6, the hypoglossus
cells (or tlle alltcrÏol'-bol'l1 cells; a shat'pcr distinction between them 
cannot be mad~ b.r 1l1'y mei.ltocl) take n morc ventral position, anc! 
eau anI,)' \Vith c1ifficll]{Y be clir:;tingni::;llCc1 fl'om t.he l'et,Ïrular ceUs 
which Iic iu tltc lateral bOl'der of t.he fi.1se. longit. post. 

Fig. 7 l'epl'eSell ts a sect.ioJl w hieh passes ibl'ough thc e11 tCl'ing 
X roots. Tbe sa,me nlLclens \Viih large cells as in Fig. 6 is met with 
here, though on a more fi'ontal level. The large eells can he seen 
lying peLt,tly in tile mphe, paL'tly in LI16 fOl'matio-reticularis, spread 
wreath-like in a \'entro-lateml direction, while a small gl'onp lies 
more or less isolatecl somewhat, more ventl'ally. (Fig. 7e.) Laterally 
in the peL'ipbery a nucleus can be seen (Fig. 7 12 ), which I catmot 
deteL'lnine with cerLainty 1.0 be the continuation of the laterall1uclells 
(11) of Fig. 6, since nucleus 11 decl'cases froutally, so tbat on a level 
betwcen Fig. 6 anel Fig. 7 ver,)' few ceUs lie there whieh CaJ1l10t 
be distingnishecl feoll1 the l'emaining r:;caltered eells of the fOl'matio 
l'eticularis. 

The large l'eticulal' cells on the level of the vlIr root enlrance 
can be taken together in one anel tbe same group with those occur
ring lllore fl'ontally. This gl'OU p is easily distinguishable f,'om the 
11101'e canc1al l'eticulal' nncleus of the vaglls l'egion. 

Fig. 8. J\lligalor sclerops. 

Fig. 8 L'epl'esents n, sertion through thai part of the oblongata tlmt 
lUl1y be l'egarded as the transition Ol' boundmy l'egion bet ween vagus 
ancl octavus region, On seveml of the sections only one single large 
retictllal' eeIl is to be seen on this level; in Fig. 8, onë can beo seen 
in tha border of tha fnsc, long, post. (b). Ventrally in the raphe (a) 
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and I lIexl, 10 it (c), bei ween the fasC'. Iongit. post. anel the base, a 
la,rge numbcl' of sma,lIel' l'eLicular eells are seen. SiLllaleu veJltl'O
latcl'alJy 011 Ihe pel'ipllCl'y fLl'C a gJ'oup of polygollal celh; (Fig. 8, 12 ), 

whielt lie cloL'so-medially Ül OIlC SLi110igllt line with two 011181' gL'OllpS. 
The most d01'sat of the 111J'ee gl'OllpS eonlains 111 atoL' VII. 1'ool-ce11s, 
the llliclelle one is ver,)' likely a more veniml VII. nllcleus. It is 
highly impl'obable that tbe most ventml of thc thl'ee (l2) is tlo 

VII. nucleus, as has' al1'eacly been pointeel Ollt by KAPPERS I). This 
last gl'OUp forms the con l.inllation of grollp 12 of fig. 7. I conRidel' 
them as l'eticlllar celJs. 

On a level slightly more fl'ontal (hall is shown by {jg. 8, more 
la,rge l'etienlal' c ell '3 a,re again seen. Fig'. 9 l'epl'eseuts a sectioll 
passing thl'ough the VUL 1'00t-enlml1C'e. Irl the mphe large ceUs ean 
I10where be :3e8n in sec/ions Laken 11Iore fl'ontally than dg. 8, though 
in fig. 9 a few small eells ('an be seen in the l'aphe. By this fact, 
100 the reticnlal' nuclens of the vaglls region is clistinguished from 

1i'ig. D. A lligal Ol' Sdr.l'OpR. 

the reticular cells of' mOL'C I'ronlal l'cgions of tbc oblongala. Thc 
arrangement of the lat'ge eells l1ext Ihe 10weL' boedel' of tho fase. 
longit. post. (b) anel mOl'B "olltratl,)' (c) 1l1eelially f1'0l1l lho large oliva 
superior is seen ill lbc figul'o. 

I still wish tu call tl,iiention 10 /:lome \'Ol'j' lnl'gc polygollal eells 
oceurring in the grey matter of Ihe radix deseenelens nv. V. and to 

1) See also Verhandel. Kon. Acad. Y. Wet. 2cle Sectie, Part. 10, No. 4. (Map 
E. alld page 64). 
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Lilo {'nel liJn/. a re\\' of thOKO lio \'el'y pe!'ipllel'1111,r Ol' laten.IIJ in lha 
gL'oy lllttUel', JllIlI1ediatel.r nbove lhe poin/. of file oliva ::mpel'iol' aJlCI 
laloL'ül 1'1'0111 the oli\'e lio some smallel' celJs. 

The Kel'ieR of lm'ge I'elicllhll' eells of 1I1e octüVUS l'egion is con1.ÏlJlled 
f'I'ontally willlO\11 inlol'l'nption. Tn Fig. 10, whiel! l'opl'oRellls a Reclion 

, , . 
h , , 
, 

I 
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~ . \ ?-
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r '- • \ kj 
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tJ{'Jt:p 

L<'ig. 10. Alligator sclerops. 

pasHi Ilg 1 h )'ollgh 1 he C:1nclal p:1l'l of the 111010)' V. n llclons, 1 he I:1J'go 
)'olienltt)' (:oIls lio as a cil'cLlJl1scl'ibecl gl'OUp in the Jlljdclle of' Uw 

L~ig, 11. AlligaLor sclcl'0ps. 

69 
Proccedings Roynl Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIlI. 
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clÎ<UHelel' of tIJc bllillus, LHtemll)' frolll iL u dOl'bo-ventJ'nJly bfl'cteIJed 
llucleus is seen which is probnhly ,1, venten'! motor V til l111eleus 
(KAPPI~RS) 1), 

Fig,,11 l'cpl'esents a section thl'Ollglt tlte ent.ering V root. The lal'ge 
l'eticnltl1' celis have pnd Iy keRt. theil' position more iJl the micldle of 
t.he formniio l'eticllinrib, but partly aJso lie more vent.ro-lnierall.r, 
stretching out to the npper sicle of tlle fl'Ont<lll'est of {/Je o1ivc, whiclt 
is been 011 this Je\>el, ns in fjg, 10, as a small mttss of gre)' Hlattel' 
(illclicated in the figul'e b~' do's) with Olle single little cell. lVJ edin']l," 
ti'om the frontal rCRt of the olive, n small gl'onp of litHe polygonnl 
eells accU!' l'ega1'ding whieh I clo not, \'ent11l'e to Sl1'y whethel' they 
belong ia Llte ]'eticulal' cell:; Ol' to t he gl'ey Sl1bstl111Ce of the latel'nl 
lemniscns (tig. 1101':). 

In the mp he {heee is n nncleus of small eeUs, which seems 10 

have na eonnection with the atbel' cells of the fOl'llmtio l'eticuInl'is. 
(fig. 11, J1l', pal'voe. bnp 1'.); r shonld like to gi,'", ihis llnelens t.hc 
name of ?l1tcleus JJ(IJ'ro-cel111laJ'I's .,>uperiol' /'iIpltes in contrast, 10 the 
cl US tel' of large raphe-ceIIs, which fOl'!11 ptl,l't of the l'eticllhll' llll('lemi 
of the vaglls region. In Fig. 1 L, lIlldet' the allgle of the \'cntl'icnlw..; 
qmtl'tns 11 gl'Ollp of cells can be secl! whieb in position ngTee with 
the nucleus loei COCl' U lei 2) beginJling more fl'9ntall,r iJl mammaIs . 

. ' . -

Fig, 12, Alligalol' selel'apR. 

J) Espccially fl'Om a campal'ison la chelollc midas lhis is jnobnbJe; in chclonc 
a similal' l1uclcllS oecul's al lhis ]JIaee, which fl'onlally caineirlc::; wilh Ihe 1110lol' 
V-nucleus. Sec Vel'halldl. rI el' Kon, Akflll. van Wel, 2rle Sectie, Parl XVI N0, 4, 
pages 39 awl 4.0. Map,E, 

il) As in lhe 10wel' mutntllals tllis llucleus is nol pigmellled here, 
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MOl'e fl'ontnlly hom Fig. -Ij, we ngain nlld n Jei'li:i lnlend al"l'nl1gemen( 
ol thc Inrge reticldm cclIs nlld the 11111111,el' mei wUh pel' secliOJl 
nlso climinishes. [;'ig. J 2 represents /Ct seelion Ihl'ongh the pl'aetl'ige
minal l'egion of Ihe oblongaüt of Ihe Alligalor. The scclion here 
shown passcs thl'ol1gh Ihc posle1'iol' pole of the tnhel'cnJnlll Cjl1adri
geminum poslicul11 nnd aJf,o illlel'SeC'lFi Ihe IV I1l1elell>-. Tbe alTfLngcment 
of Ille Inrge e0Jlii, ns OCCllI'S here, ill Ihe micldle of Ihe clinmelel' 
of the blllbus, eonlinnes fronlally la Ihe end of Ihe serics of"l'eticulnr 
eells, i. c. 10 bchiml Ihe III nuelens, ",here Ihe hou'ge retieulm' eells 
al'c Fipol'ndie The rnplIe nuclcns wit1l smnll teJls, wbich can also 
bc secn in fig. -12, ceases 011 nead.r Ihe snme level as ",here Ihe 
large rclirl1lnl' celll'! becomc sporaclic. These l'nphe-c~Jlf, mainlain 
a more illdepenclelll cham('tcl' with I'cgard to Ihe olllel' I'elicnlal' cclls. 

Cltelone JlJida.l". 

ClIelone diJlpl's in llltLny J'espcel:- [I'OIll Alligalol'. In IIle eanclal 
part of' Ihe oblongala it shows Fiome resemblnnce la the ]at1el' as 
l'egnl'ds tIJc appenmnee of fhe I'cli('nlm' eells, NOl' is Ihe pmeleigeminnl 
T'cgion l1lal'keclly diJlfl'cnt fl'om /hnl in AJlignLol', On tIJe levcl of 
tbc enlering VIII nncl V I'ools, howev81', an enlil'el,r diIè'erenL nspe('t 
is presenlccl, Follû\Ving Ihe same ordel' ns I look in examining tIJc 
ollIcr anima!::; I cnll stale Ihe foJlowing delails nbout the I'ctienlm' 
elcmcnls of Cilclone: On file level of enll'(Lnce of {,he X l'ools, OIlC 

I'clicllhu' llllClollS iA fonnel, which I'esembles Ihe nuclells fOllllel in lIJnt 
1'cgioll in the Alligatol' in ba fal' as Ihe lurge l'elicnlm cells nre [l,J'l'allgecl 
in the same wa)' in Ibe mphe anti along Ihe lowel' anel siele bOl'dcr or 
1.1Ic fi:LSC. 10Jlg, post. Tn Chelone, ho\Vevel', 110 I'elicnhtl' eells al'e spl'ead 
so ('UI' luierally in the 1'01'111atio roticnhl1'is. AIso Ihe gl'OllpS 11 nnd 12 or 
Alligaiol' (PI. H, 7 anel 8) fLl'e wanling in Chelone, Tile re/icnlal' gl'OUp 
of' Ihe vaglls l'egion is shal'pIy limiled orally, owing 10 /Ile fact {hal, 
on the lev01 of Ihe exlrance of Ihe VlII, hu'ge relicnlHl" celIs OCCI1l' 
on\.)' spomclitally al1l1 Iml a few smaller relielllal' cells al'e present 
IIlel'e 1), On Ihe level of l!Je lila I Ol' trige1l1inns nucleus on t,he OUle1' hand, 
tllel'e is a cluster of hLl'ge l'eticllIal' cells, not onl,)' nlollg the 10\\'el' 
anel onlel' borclel' of Ihe fase, IOlJg, pos!", hul. altlo in the I'apho, 
whieh T dicl nol fillel on /llis level in olhoL' animaIs. (Seo fig. 13), 

On Ihe level 0(' the cn,nclal IIalf 01' thc motal' V nllclens Ihe large 
eells nro even f0l1l1cl principally in Iho mpho; all Ihe level of t,hc 
rl'onlal half or thitl nucleus, howovor, tbere fLl'e as man.r la/el'nl in 

- 1) 1'hc nco Deilel's is weil developed. l /'ound no olivn superior. 
69* 

\ ' . , 
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lf'jg. 13. Chelollc miclas. 

Ihc bulb as in Ihc l'l1phe. Ol'allJ from lho motor V nnelollR tho large 
l,cticlIÜU: eells lio almoRL in tlle middlo 01' the diamelel' ofthe bnlbns, 
\vhile in Ohelone as in AlJign,lol', a l'apbe Jl~lelells of smull ce]l::; :11so 
OCClll'S in lhe ft'ontn,1 pal't of the ohlongütü (nc. JjrtJ'1J()cell. sup. mphes) 
whieh nowhol'c &hows n,ny conneelion wilIt the ol hel' l'oliclIl:1l' cells, 

Ciconia (r lorr. 

t ex.umined onlr one hil'd, "iz. Ciconia. alha, ill {he stnel,)' of which 
a sel'Îos of l'I'onÜ't] sectiolls cololll'od nJlcl' rAN G1J<JSON was lIsod. 

[ fonnel (.ho J'eÜeulal' eeU:; rOL' the mo::;t pad, agl'eeing wilh the 

closcl'jplion.s, whieh CA,IAL gives of Ihose olOlllonts in hil'ck Fot' the 
details, lhol'ofol'e, I rofel' 10 his doscl'iplion. 1 wish (n tnuch morel," 
on the follolVing points, 

rflle lal'ge l'etlcnlal' cells do noL exlend in Oieollia. so fÜl' candally 
in Uw oblongala a'3 thc,y clo in the 101vel' [1.llinwIH I lw,vc clescl'ibed, 
If lhe sec1ions in fl'ontal clil'cetwll be followecl, onl.'" sm::dler j'el,icuhw 
eclls are fil'st Heen ::dong the 10WCl' bOL'cleL' of thc las('. long. (10&1" 
n.I1Ü mol'C lnlcmlly in the fOl'llmtio l'ettclllnl'is, T'hell a fow VC)'Y 
RI1Htll cells n.lso n.ppear in the l'apbe, Mot'e fl'ontally thc l'eticldat, 
ceUs becol11o more llnmel'OIlR n.n<t inelnüc !n.l'gOl' eens, TIJe ('e11s in 
U10 )'apllC rCl11ain sOlllcwlml, infel'iOl' in sizc (0 the mOl'e latcnt! ('01Is 
ill Ilic salllC soclion; Ihis l'olative fiize continlleB 10 tllo 10"01 or tho 
V III 1'0o(-oniL'aJlCe, w hCl'e giallt-cell::l OCCLU' n.lso in tbc l'aphe, Con .. 

" 
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siclering that tbe tl'fLJlsition is gmclmLl, hOIYevcr, tile bounclalT vl'l1ere 
tbese ginnt-cclb ],cgill iu tlJ0. ntplIc callnot bc sllarply delillcd, 

' .. 
" 

." 
, . ,~. -+--11 «"rr 

:"'.' 

,.---..,'--é.' 

Fig, 14. Ciconia alba 

Fig, 14 l'eprescllts a scc!ioll (lassing tlJl'ol/gb Ihe oblollgnln uf 
Cieonia, slightJ,r l'I'Olllally of' tJle XU nllcleu::l UI' III1'ougli Ihe I'l'olllnl 
polo of tlmL l1ncleus 1). In Lhis ::lectioll lhe cOJlJledioll of lho hLlcl'all,)' 
siltlaled ginnt-c31ls \Villl tbe l'l1plle ceJl,:.: ",bieb al'e l'atl!el' smallel', 
can !Jo 0 bservecl. 

CAJAL de::,cribes Oll tbo levol of tbe vngl1s rools on I,)' tlJe ginnL-C'clls, 
",hiclt lic 1Il0re latel'alJ.r ilJ the fOI'IlULlio-l'cticnlariti, unl noithcl' 
menljons nol' ilillst mtcs an.)' Lh illg or rH,pbe ('elJs Oll t lJis levol. J'bo 
large ceJlti lying laLel'ttl hom tlJe vaglls l'ogion al'e collecled 1I.r 
lIim into H, sopan1te IllleiOllS n,nel tlistillgui::lIJGd rl'om tllo I'cmailling 
more fL'Onlully sitnated cells by l'eaSOIl or a peclllial'it,v in tIJe COllrse 
or the n,xis ey lilldel's ~). 

By l~1.), methoü of rescarch 1 wa::l not tl,blo lo lint! <"Lil)' ::lucI" Ol' 
similal', disLÏnclioll; nceol·ding 10 VAN GU:SON LJl'epal'atiollS Ihe l'eliell-

1) Wltelltel' lhe dOl'sal group or t.:ells in Uw bonier uf lhe fase. long, po::.L. al'e 
slill molal' XII 1'00L-ce11s, 1 do noL venLure Lo dccide. 

J) Tlw cel Is of bib "nuvleo 1nctgnocdtuht1" in/'.", i, e. llw l'elicultu' eclls Iying 
in Lhe l'egioll of Uw vagus·l'uo(, semi lheil' axis eylindel's 1'01' lhe gl'calel' pal'L (0 tlte 
conLra-latel'al hulbus-balf, aftcl' llecussaling dOL'sully iu lltc mphe, while all lhe 
olhcl' morc fl'onLally silualcd I'clicnll\l' ~clls f,cllLl lhe axis·eylindel·s chier1y cauclally 
iu Lhe \,ia llOll1olaLcl'!l1 (in, '(l!' IIcxt, the fil<:e, long;t, jlo<:l.) Ol' ('!lwlally and fnlll

lally aftcl' biful'ealÎoll, 
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InL' cell-masRing of tlJe viLgliA l'egioll ol' Ihe oblonga,üt eOJllinlies 
unnoticed in thaL of IlJe oclaVllS region, 

In fig, 14 thel'e is "isiöle llnc1el' UlO Radix SpillH,liN net'vi V iL 

tin,)' gl'OUp of slllalt eells (t),~ wiJich fOJ'm tlJe frontal pole or a 
cil'cumscl'ibetl gl'OUp of smal1 anel mec1illll1-sizecl cells, the meaning 
of wl1ieh I cannot coneei ve, 

The cell clllstel's in I he caudal pari of the oblongata of Oiconüt, 
",bieh in posilion agl'ee wiih the olivae inferiol'es of mall1ll1als, ,Lud 
iJl the lateral part of whiell pol,vgoml,l cclls al'e fOllml connectec! 
with the l'etieuln,l' clements, are no langer presellt in fig. "IJ. 

For the furtller desC'ription of tlte, [)inltl I refe!' 10 CA,JAT,'S exeel
lent wade The basal POSitiOll of a large pad or the reticultLl' 
elements on tIto VII anc! V level ib pal'ticulal'ly stl'iking in Ij is 
c!rawings. I fouml it 80 In Uieonia also, anel will merel,)' mentioll 
still that I,ho ne, pal'vocellul. sup, l'aphes al:;o OCClll'S in Oiconia. 

In the mammals whieh 1 examinecl I founcl lhe htrge l'eLienlal' 
celis in tlte oblongata itl'l'anged in a wa}' whiel! pl'incipally is Uw 
same in all of t110111. I on I,)' 1'0Lll1e1 gmc!llal clifJel'CneeA anel some 
difIerenees in the l'elatiol1sliip of details. 

The smaller l'etieuhu' t'olI:; fOL'm gl'Ollptl of gl'eaLel' Ol' less sizc 
whielt generally cannol be slim'pl)' tlefillec1, thouglt where I succeeclccl 
in cloing 80, I recei"ecl tiJG imprestlioll as ir the gl'OUpS of smaller 
l'otieulal' eells also agTee 111 principle wHIt eacl! oiber in Lhe malli
ll1als. In IlOW fi.u' tbe c1if1cl'encet-> which oeeUl' are eOl1necLecl witlt 
oUler clilIerellees in tlle fOl'l11a.Lioll of the oblong"ala, I IJave not 
been a.ble to deeide; to bl'illg out all Ihose deLails I shonld !ltwe io 
give n complete seL'ios or clmwings or ottcll ttllimal, whieh wonlcl 
lead me toa fm'. I shall Il1el'e1'Ol'0 conteni mysolf witl! deHCl'ilJiJlg two 
<1,Jlinutls iJl wbieh tlle peculütl'itie8 of tbc large rclicillal' cells wem 
the cleal'eSI, viz, the giant lm,ngn,l'oo (Mncl'O)ll1s robIl8tuS), tlJe calldnl 
pttl'L or which 1 slmll dE'::>cl'ibe, twd 1110 horse, of which 1 sllall 
illusil'aic the l'l'onial )larl Oll ncrolllli or thc poclllittl'Îties being Llle most 
pl'OnOllllCe(l Ihere. 

TIJe lal'ge l'elieuJar eells <l.I'O foullt! iJl Marl'opll::> aJl(l i 11 t!lr) hOl'tle 
Hpeeially ll1üSHec! in Lwo pluces : olle dllstm' lies iu nlc vag!ls and 
odtwns l'egioll and altainH its gl'eatcsl de\'elopmclIl D,I Ihe ('audnl 
bonnclul'Y of' the VIIi rool.-ontmllee, 1110 ol hel' lies 011 t!le level of the 
mOIOl' V 111lclcns. 

Fig. 1:'':> shows a ::;ectioll passiJ1g tIJl'Ollgil a t'alldnl level of lhe 
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oblongata of MaCl'OpllS; Olle of (he X roots is vü;ibJe in the figuee. 

Fig. 15. Mam·opus. 

Fig. 16 l'epl'esellts 1:1, seC'riOll thl'Ollgh the cnudal boulJcla,l',r 01 the 
VIII 1'00t-ellLnUlcc jll the same ünimal. 

c 

. . 

l<'ig. 16. Macl'opus. 

011 tbe VlIr le\'el distind giant-rells aJ'e to be seen in the l'aphe 
as weIl t1S 11101'0 latol'l1!ly ill (!te fOl'llln( io ]·eticlllal'is. Accol'ding as 
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on0 pl'oceecls 1I101'e cHuc!a.lly, howevel', I he Iy pc of cell becoll1es smalle I', 
ill tlJe rapIJe l'atlJel' SOOl1el' Ihan in tbe fOl'll1filio l'eticlllaris, 

Fairl.r fal' cauüitll)' Lhel'e l'onti 11 llCS 10 be a. clear connectioll 
belween fhe mphe eellH H,nd the l'eticuhu' elemonls sitllî1tecl mOl'e 
laiendl,)' . 

In fig, '15 this connection ie. E>till visible, The lt\'I'gesl l'clic111ar eells 
\V hidl oeCllt' hel'e a.1'e, howeve1', Ilolongel' gia,n I-cel lH. 

111 fig, 15 a part of tbe nc, fllniculi lalel'alis cnlJ titill be seelJ, 
wIJich nucleus is we]] clevelopecl in l\1fiCI'OpUS, a.nd a.!tains its gl'ealeciL 
::;ize Oll a. level cfinc!a.II,Y fl'om fig, '15, 111 110W fa.l' t.hel'e is a eonneetiolJ 
between the elements of this l\lH~lells tl.nd t.be olbol' l'etil'ulal' cells'l) 
I canlloL make ouL 'fllis n,lso applies io the ::;81'ies of cells I'ying 
In,Lemlly fiCljacent io Lhe oliva il1fel'ior, and (here aL'e alHo dOl1bts 
abOllt lhe i:iluall gL'OUp of cells siluatecl venlL'ally agaillRt lhe mclix 
Llescendens V as also abollt tlJe small s8I'ie::; of cells medio-clol'sal frol11 
them, also visible in fig, 15; in Ihis last case beeausc tho,)' ma,)' 
tOl' ti. pt1.l't conlain ventL'al mot Ol' 1'ool-l'olls, In pl'opOl'tion as these 
slllall gl'OUpS of cells (filso the ne, funie, lal..) ma,)' be ell.l.SHOcl togothel' 
with lhe rest of the l'etic\llm' eells, n, dill'el'el1t pictme or the spl'cnc1ing 
anti al'l'angement of thoso eloments will natumlly be obtainocl, 

Pecillial' in n,n)' ('use is tho W[LY iu whicÏl Lhe reLit'ulm celb, 
al'mngecl, mOL'e OL' leöH, in ]'OWS, aL'e spL'ead fJ'om tlte J'aphe in n 
ven!t'o-lateL'al cliL'ection in 1l11clulnrillg lilles, la,terall,r H,nel ven[l'O
In,temll.)' 1 hl'ongh tbe 1'ol'!l1rüio ret ienlm'is, 'rltey for111 nu n.I'ch ove\' 
the oliva int'. anel wheL'o the lil', l'neialis appoal's in 1.11e sediolls 
(fig, 16) thc.'" extclIll to lIlal, lI11clellH, Whel'e [he VIl nlld311H enels n 
J1IOL'e laleml spl'el.l.cling can be Heen, 

A s long' as HO litt.Je is known nbont tlle müul'e tl.ml UlO siguiliealleo 
of tlle l'eliClllal' eell::;, t~ mLional tLi\'ision into gl'onps is il1lpossiblo, 
'l'llat tlle val'iollH wl'itel's dill'ol' in t1lGil' division anti 1l0ll1Gnclntlll'C ol' 
tlte J'e(icillal' (',eUs seems to nle vel'." eOlllpl'eltclIsihlc 2), In my opiJlion 
it is nol, c1esil'<1ble fol' Lito pl'e,ent lo Iluke itl1Y clivi'3ions inLo gl'Onps 

1) M.\H,BURG, \n hlS ,).lln.,>, s()m':lLin1~5 e:tlls Lhe nc, Cunie. b,t, also ne, reLie 
hllel'nlis, (See: iVlicl'OScopi::leh-lopogl'.lpll, ALIas del' mensc!tliclwll Zenll'H1 NCl'l'en 
systems), 

2) Tllc l'eLÎclllnl' cells lying l'ouml llw XII l'ool::; wel'e laken logelhel' by KüLJ, 1)( Im 

aS nc, ntiwlH1'is (lit!'uscs; he 1l12nlionml Lhem "bc80mlcl'S iu den laLel'::l.lell Thedell 
del' formalio l'elieulal'is" aUlt lllec1ially "bis gogcn die HaplJe bin," 

Thc cells lying mcLlialty 1l'0111 lhc Xll rools al'e eOllsidel'cü by UHlm';'l'EINI>H as 
?tG fltllimli CfJ/teriol'es, aml by Mrssr.AWS\(r aUll VAN Blwn'I'I':RI~\V as 71c,·/'espi/'(ttorills, 

Tbc hu'ge ceHs OCclll'!'ing on Ihe level or UIC Vilt cntl'fUlec an,l cauclally fl'OLn 
Ll1ll.l, havc becn dc:;el'ibor! by R.oLT.lm, anti al'l' ICl'lnct! hy mosl wl'ilcrs /1(:, crJlilmfiq 
in(erim' HOI.Llm, 
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wlJich call1101 be sllal'p],r clefiJlec1 1't'OIIl each ollle1', Even tIJe colleclion 
of t.he giant-eelJs of Ihe ol'la\'us ,tncJ of !IlO ralhel' 1\I0l'e camlal I'egioll 
illio a sepal'tl.le nnc1ens, allho_ugh IheRe eelli:l me elear)y la1'ger IImu 
I he htL'gesl l'eUell 1<"tl' cells w hich oeetll' in the vügns-hy pOgJOSHllS l'egioll, 
seems 10 me to ue nnclesirahlc al Ihe present time. The tnwi:lilioll 
in Ihe size of Ilte celb is Mlel' all a gl'acillttl one, allel whelhm' here, 
rts ill bircls, b.y l'enSOll of a cliJl'el'ellt. l'OllL"se of tIJe ttxii:l-l',)'linclel's, thc 
l'eUs of the vügtls region of thc ohlongata Itnve to bo distinguii:lhecl 
ft'om tltose of tlte oetavlls I'egion Ol' nol must he deeicled lly fl1l'lhel' 
histological resem'eh . 
. By my melhocl or I'esettl'ch I l'ould nol mttke distinctions' based 

011 eell-i:lt1'lld Ill'e diJl'erences bot ,veell I he eells; I 111 1\ si tho1'efol'o 
I'ei'min fl'oll! paesing all opinioll, 1) 

lf we eollee!. all Ilte I'elicnlal' eells of tbc eallclal hall' of Ille obloll
gaüt ~- calcnlaled 10 rtbont Ilte 1'l'onlal bOllndary of Ihe VIlI 1'001-
ontl'anee -- il1lo one llnclous, we mighl term Ihis II.udeu,s retic;ulal'is 
il~/e}'ior, ttllcl 10 inclicale Ilmt tlte l'eIJs exlencl 10 the 1'<tp1l0 anel pmlly 
eollecl IItCI'O, we mig!Jt dislingllish a jJrtI'S 7'IIphes ünd ü jJ(l1'S lIltemlis ; 
allll possibly nlso Ïllelncle the nl'. J'eticl/,l(lris funiculi latel'lllis. 

On a level i:lligltlly fl'Olllal 1'1'0111 Ilte VIII I oot-cIIÜ'alll'e lhe l111l1lbel' 
0[' l'elicnlal' eells tlcl'l'eases, 10 inc\'Case again On IIJe level of llte 
V lllH:lens, 011 lhc le\'cl of' Ilte molO\' V nuelclIs nnd in mOl'e ft'ollinl 
pal'ts of' the oblollgttla I 110 IOllger t'Olllle! ally giltlll ('eIIs ill thc 
mphc excepl sOllloti llles (MltCI'Opnti) It \'el'5' I'cw 011 llte level of I Ite 
most eautlal PaJ't of Ilte mol. V I1llelclls. Cells m'e iIJCleecl 1'Ollnd ill 
tlto l'èlplte ",!tiel! ngl'ee witlt Ihe Ile. pOlllis alJd slill flll'lhcl' I'ronlttll.r, 
illlll1ctliatel,\' behilld Ilte cOI'pol'a quncll'igcmilla, a mphe 1l11l'lell'{ 0(' 

snutll eollti. '1'0 Ihcse l'olli:l, wltielt have pI'ollahly 1111011101' OI'ig'in allel 
moanillg" I s!tall 1'0,1111'1] lal el'. 

The Int'g'o l'cLielllttl' l'cli::; in l!te oblollgaln or thc Il'igcll1illal ttud 
pntcll'ig:elll inal ]'CgiOllS or I hc maIl! mal::;, \\' i I IJ lito execpl ion of pltoeaella, 
i:lILOwee! ,t peellliat'il.r ilJ Ihcil' mntllgemcnl wltich was nOL eqllnll.r 
eoni:lpiclIons ill all. '('l1e eells arc c1ividccl mOl'e Ol' lesi:; rlea]'ly inlo 
two gl'OUj1i:l, 0110 0(' whielt l'cnmills lyillg 1ll0l'C <lorsall,)' in thc bllll) 
w!tUe Ilte olllc]' has shifle(l ill t1, vClljj'o-Jaleml c1ireelion, eomillg 10 

1) TlIc lal'ge I'l'liculnL' l!ells whil!ll oeeul' lil mnn Uil [[te e<lmlal pnd or lIte VIJl 
L'ool·enll'allee, al'l' l!OUllll.'tI hy JAl:OllSOllN n~ bclollgiug 10 l\\"o l'elielllar nuclei, whielt 
lie pnl'linIly llll'(Hlgll eadl oLller: lIis nco gi!lU,l1to cellu{u,ris (onnationis TeticulcII'i8 
mul ltis nco lJIotorhlS clissiputllS (u)'}na!iU/li8 reticularis. Tlds di&lincliolllte makes 
sol el)' Oll Ilw gl'Ullllll or c!clbll'llelm c llill'C'l'enees, whilc he slalC's 1l1::tL lllO el.'11" of 
lite IIC, 1110t, (lissi]), ('.1, [lI'C' in gCllcI'l11 slIIallel' Ihall IltosC' of l\ie 1/(", {fiV' ('.1'., 
alLllOuglI lhey snmelimes nllain l4e sil'.c 01' lhe lallcl', 
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lie (1,gainsl Ihe lalcml lellllliscllR. Ju Ihe hOl'se I fOllllc1 this displace
lUelll Ibe plainesl; Ibere tbc l'eÜclllm' l'ells evell lie partly bet wee u 
Ille libl'es of' ihe laternl lemnisClli:l; 

In Macroplls these t wo gl'Oll ps aie still clearly connectecl; in oiber 
HIIi Illtl,ls, e.g. th~ rnbbit, 1 1'01llld a l'elationship wltich is mediulIl 
between Uw bor~e nnd lVIaCrOjllls. 

Figs. 17, :18. nntl Hl l'epresent sediolls through tlle oblougala 
of Lhe horse. 'l'ILC level of the sections is slifficieuUy cleal' in tlLe 
clmwings. 

Tllc large relicliltu' eells al'c Heell la be split illlo Iwo gl'Ollpi:l. 
Tbe ventl'o-lnleral group umÎlltains its posilion againsi, and ill, ihe 

/Ic IJ,()ly 

Fig. 17. Equus 

bordel' or Ihe laLcrn.l IClrll1i~eni:l. 'VIICl'e, on a lUOl'e I'l'onlal level, 
I be IalemI lell111isclls lies 1110I'e dOl'snll,r in I he i:icction, tlle l'el iClIh"u' 
eells also lie llIOl'e dOl'saIIy in tbai scclioll (cf. Figs. 18 anel 19). 

In figs. '18 allel 19 I have indicnled Ihe boundary of Ihe 1lllclei 
pOlltis by H dolteel line. In tllc vicinil.r ol' Ihc mphe n buiging 0[' 

Lito IInclei pOll lis illlo Ihe oblongnla cau lJe seen on fig. 18, indi
enled b." Ihe dottcd line. Ijl lhe hOI'se, ibe eell.s of t.his gl'OUp cnllllot 
be sbal'ply delined 1'1'0111 ihe oLhel' eüllH of lbc J1('. pOll Lis. Tn sOllle 
t"tninmls, ho\Vevel', e.g. Ilte mbbil tl,nd especially Phncaclla, lhe cells 
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of thifi Llol'sal gl'onp MC RD clitiLiJletly LlifI'el'euL ft'om thEl oLher n.c, 
pOli LÜi, allel scud Oll L Sllelt peculiat' 011'-sI100ts ill hLtel'u,l allCl dOl'snl 

/ " .. \ .... : ... . 
--,'---.-": t ,. .... • • 

-I'~'::: :.;:.::' ,,/ 
~«<f ~ -", ,--.:.:~ ". 

't(.{~./: 
}Jv..fo.lw-r ' 

I , , ..... . 
: 4:> ' .7 ,,: 

....... 

Fig. 18. Equus. 

E'ig. 19. Equus. 

,/l 

# " I,j •. 
l~~~":'J'7f 
,1~1ii1~' 'n..,.,... 
,~l', rl/l/" x 
~'r~ 

(J( ''/('jJ 

dit'celioIlH IhaL IltiH eelt-gt'uup has probu.bly n specin.l t'ignilienJtec Hl1Ll is 
\Vodll,\' of tt scpnrate ti alll e, The lIalue of 11<.:, I'etieulrtl't,o; te,f/l7lellti 

gi\'ell 10 il b.r v. BI':CIl'['gHl'lW is 1101, in 111)' opinioll, a ve!'y happy 
e1lOiee, ati il l1lighl he cOllfllsed with Ihe otllcl' l'eticulm' cells iJl the 
teglilenl1lll1 Oll Ihe Sllllle level. 1 \'Vould pl'opoHe to name thiH gl'onp 
aftel' hinl who til'St descl'ibed these cells, "ir,. nc. l'etictd(I'J'I:~ I h>lfJl 1-

'L' (lam \\", in ol'dcl' to avoid H, l'cgiollitl divi,~ion 1'01' tho present. WîlOther 
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tlle snw,ll group of .cells iJl Ibe rnpllo 111 Dg. J 7 bolongs to the 
Jle. retie. Bm)f['I'lml~\\', I do lIut \"ellLure la Hlatc wilh eerlaiJlly. Tho,)' 
are sepámted eallllally 1'rolll the pats rapbes 1I11e1ei reticllial'is iJd'e
l"ÎOl'es, but ft'ontully are connoeLecr witb the liC. pontis anel (he liC. 
retic. J)gCII'I'mmw. 'Their c10rsal pOHitioll in Ille l"ftphe renclers a eOll
lIecti01l with tllo ne. lJ)i]c[]'rEHI~w more reasoJHtbJe, whilo [he extension 
cnnclally fL'OIll [he pOliS nw,kes il 1101 pl'obable that t.he~' belollg la 
tlJe nuclei pOlltis 1). 

Fronlall.r 1'1'0111 the 11('. retic. BJWll'rI11Rl~W there is tt nncleus or 
slllall eells (lig. j 9) whieh ollght pL'ûbably (0 IJe c1istinguishecl from 
the o(l1er relicular ceBs, ünd is very possihly homologom; (0 the nl'. 

pmvoe. snp. l'aphes of tbe reptiles, at len,st 10 the 1'roJ1[al part ol' 
Lhis Iluclens. VaN BI!:CIJ'I'lWI~'" descl'ibed Ihis fil'st in 11U111 ÜH nco een
tl'ClÜS .mpeJ'iol',. Inlel' he renalllecl it nc:o c:entmlis SIlLJ!3l'ioJ' media/is 
s ill tel'n ltS, Ol' simpl." 'lIC:. medialis Lo distingnish it Cl'om tho lal'ge cel I::; 
oeclll'l'ing latemlly in tlJe fOl'll1ütio I'eticlllaris, whicb he cnJI::; !Ze:. 

centmlis sUjJ. [a tem lis. 

ljct IlS now l'etlll'll to Ihe lal'go reliclll<1l' cell::;. Frolltnlly 1'1'0111 
Fig. 19 we see the hU'ge rclienlar olelllonis S001l tako up a 1I10L'l' 

eÎl'cllllls('riuecl positiol1, all110st in Llte l1liclcllo of the blllbw:i-II<lJI', owillg 
10 the disappOal'al1ee of Ille vOIIII'o-Jaleml cells froll1 tlle RcctioJlI-> , 
Somewlmt 1'<11'1 Ilel' fl'Ontall." ::ltill we soe Illat, I Ite 11101'0 dOl'sal htl'g'o 
roticnlül' cells also beeoll1e fewel'. 

TlJe wllole sCl'ies of Iltese large OIOlllOlItH or tbe Ll'igelllillal alld 
pl'aoll'igell1illal region of Uw oblongnla I would collect uIldei' OI1C 
lIal1le, viz: n/lcleus I'ef,ic:n(aris .mpaio}', whiclt HW,)' cOl1sist J'ul'l bet, 
or n. nc:. supel'/;u/' cenlM/is ,"'. dm',wtlis (!J,) anel anc:, slt/Jel'iol' ventl'o-
!llle1'(dis (b,l). ' 

'fhis IIC, snp, dOl'salis s, eelllt'ali~ thus coincides \ViiI! the liC. eeulmlis 
SUjl, Int. (BI'1CII'I'I'11mw), wil i Ie sim i lal' lo llIy lIC. HIl P venll'o-Inlel'ali::; 
would bo tlte ne, logl1lenti lat. doscl'ibcd by KÖLT.IKlm in man as 
occlll'l'iJlg betweell tbe LelllIliscus lat. allel Llte Bmccllia nnlol'iom~) 

Hel'ewitlt I ('oncluele tllc deHcL'ipLion of Illo al'l'angclIloJlt in Ma
cl'opns t1l1d gqulI,) ",hiel! 011 af! nvcmge is Ihc Hall1e in oUle!' lIlam
nmls, Tllc l'clatiol1::l f01ll1c1 ill cavia, I'<lbbit, cnt, anel lIlan \Verc ill 
pl'Îllciplc lil/Ie difI'el'On[ CI'OIJl Ihose mcntiolled auove, 

Onl,)' in Pllocaena I ('ollnd a 11I01'e l)I'illlilive at'l'nngol1lcnl. as 1 e1it! 

l) III a daaf bOl'll cal. lhe llllci. I'el, BcehL secmed 10 be reduced, 

2) I SllppOSC IlHll Lhe /lUc{, JJU /'a,{elJlllÎsc(t[is interim' (celJs siLualctl mec1ial 
ngainsl L!Je Lelllll, lal) dcscribctl by KOlINS'l'Aml iJl l!te rabhil, p:ll'lially ag'l'ee wilh 
my nc, sup, ven Ll'o-lalcrnlis. (Jolll'llal r, Psyclwlogie 11, NCl1l'ologic 19] 0). 
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1/eX 

lil/ri . V 1/1 

Fig. I. r~aja. Vaglls regio lI. 

Fig. 4. Rajll. Trigeminal regiolI. 

Fig. 2. Raja. Vllglls region. 

Fig. 5. Raja. Praetrigem inal region. 

Fig. 3. Raja. VlII r .. gion. 
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hU! JiJllI herc t" &lllittillg ur llw lludclII:i L'otieularis bU peL'ior Ï111u n 

dOl'::it"J ttud veulro-Ja,teml g1'ou[J l'Ü::ipC<.:liveJy (IJ uwl UI L'esp,), Thc 
eeU::; are 1Ie1'e ::;pl'eacl more eq \I all)' tlu'ol1gh lhe fOl'lllatio re! iellimis, 
11l'illeipülly 1lI0re dOl'sal in the bull). Whethcl' of lhe eells lying 
between lhe bunclles of Lhe Jatel'nJ !emnisells ::;ome mus! be eoni:iiclel'ed 
a~ vel')' ven1.l'ally situaleü l'elielllal' eeUs, belollging 10 tlle said ne, 
I'otienlal'is, T do no(. von1n1'e 10 deeide, 1 do nol eonsidel' it prohable, 
1Ioweve1', 

Owing 10 the extreme dill'llseneFi::; iJl the nl'rangemeul of the l'eticulal' 
elemenls of Ihe varions "cl'lebl'ales anel tlle J'I'eqnenl c1iffieultie::; in 
defining these fl'om non-l'eliclllm' elementi:i, il, is nol ea::;,r 10 state Lhe 
result of 111,)' labom::; in a few worels, Neverthele~~ I believe 1 ma)' 
plaee in the fOl'egl'ound I he l'ollo",ing bels, \ 

1, Ai:i fm' aR 1 kno"" in Lbe h"teml field of the oblongata, a, more 
OL' le::is pl'onoul1eecl massing of tlte lal'ge l'eücnlal' eellR oeclll'S in all 
YCl'lebl'<1tes exccpt in cyclostomes ancl ampltibians, 

2, In all anilllnls, moreo\'el', hu'ge eelb oceur in Lbe mplte in I he 
ealUlat part of l.he oblongatt1.; in the 1'1'ol1lal part of the olJlongatl1 
tlte lal'ge eeUs aL'e wantiJlg in the raphe, witiL Llte exception ot 
chelolle, w here they also oeeu I' Oll 1 ho Icvcl of tlle I l'igcminns-n neleus 
as l11l independent gl'on[), Üi::;(,Ïllc1. I'L'Olll the vagns gl'Ollp, 

:3, In I,he L'eptiles, bied::; and mml1mal::i a mphe-nllcleus eonsistillg 
of smalt eells is conslautl.r fOlmd iJl the antel'iol' part of the oblongatl1 
nbol1t Ilte pOi:ilel'Ïol' honndl1l'Y of the corpora C[lladl'igeminl1 posleriora, 

4. 'rite 1'1'onlt1.1 gL'OUp of tbe bloml l'etÏcnlal' cells unlle1'goes in 
llte pltylogenesiR a SLl'Ong illel'cüse, ül1l1 a clivi::;ioll in slleh a \Va)' 
tbal u pOl'lioll of these eclls l'ettüns 'tlteil' dOl'sal position, while 
allolhel' pOl'tiOll (Ihc IlLllnbel' vmics in Uw elUl'e1'ellt al1i111als) aeqnil'es 
a 1ll01'e ventl'o-hüCl'al posiLion on lhc lüleral leminisclls, Ol' dil'ec(,]y 
l1lecliall.r 10 il. 

5, Phoeaenn exhibils ft. de\' itÜlOll fl'om Lhe gcneml ll1üll1mn.llftll 
t'ype by l" Icsser diil'cl'cnliülioll of Ihe l'clieu!tw nuclei in the l1l1lel'Îol' 
!Jit!'(, ot' I he oblongattl., 
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Microbiology. "P~qments as pJ'oducts of (),,,idrrtion by 6actai(( I 
I7ctton." By Prof, M. \Ti{, BI~l.fl<lHIKCl\, 

(Uoll1iIlunicrüecl in the meeting or l~ebl'ual'y 25, 1910). 

The following expel'iments make it possiblc easily to fine! some 
notabic lmctcl'ia mmc 01' Icss COln mon iJl OllL' SIll'!'Ollncl i ngH allel ]1fll'lly 
nol ObSel'\'ce! hi/hel'to. 

1, }101'1)1rtti01l, of Pi'otocrtti3c1täic (u;i.(l il'o/)) Chinic ({cicl, 

AR Löw 1) had shown tbat 1 I/l'oe. Roilltions of ('alC'illlll ('hinate 
heeome L)I'owl1 when cxposcd to thc air' by tlic fOl'mation of' pl'oto
eatcehetie adel, EmnmLING anel ABDlmnAJ.D1<lN~) have 1Iwestigated this 
bio('!l emiRIlI baetel'iologieal1y. They neul n1.1ised 10 IWo('. solntions 
of chinie acid with ('altillm ('l1.l'bonale, acl(led 0.5 pl'oe. peplone, 
0,1 pl'Ot. kalium phosphate, anel 0.1 ]11'oe. magnesium phospl;ale, 
inol'llhted Ihis mixltlL'e with n few dl'O]1R of an infllsion of pnl1'e
(yin@, meal, allel euJlivaled fol' some weeks al 8.5 0 C. The~' obtftined 
pl'oto('ateehelie aeid logethel' with tI. slim,)' bactet'it"l mass in Ihe 
liquid, fl'om whielt il was possible io iRoln,tc a Iikewise Rlimy 
JlficrococcltS, whieb pl'ovecl (0 he Ihe en,use of' the pl'Oclllctioll of lhe 
lalfcl' aeicl ancl Wn,F; named At. chinicus. 

The l'cac'/ion goes n.ftel' tbe fOl'll1nJn: 

0 7 Hl~ 0,: + 0 = Ui Hn0 4 + B HJ 0 
Chinie n,eid Pl'otoealechclic ncid 

whel'eby at mORl 12 pl'Ot. ehini(' n.cid is eonvcl'ied; inlo \V!lal the 
l'emaining 88 proc. ehn,nge is )101. notecl by Ihese experimenleJ's, 11 
is remal'lmble thai anI,)' one atom of ox'ygen takes pnd in Ihis 
)'caclion. 

As Ihe saiel n.nthors had nol appliecl in theil' expel'Ïmenls lbo 
so in/ense calouring of fel'l'isn.lts b,Y pl'otocn.lechelte n.cicl, iI seemccl 
deslL'l1ble 10 make llRe of it. rOl' the easie\' l'eeognit.ion of Ilte illfe1'l'ed 
bac1.erin., 

Ta this end the experÏtl1cnt "I'n.s el!'ected n.s follows: 
Fa\' the l'ol1gh or' pl'eli11linal'~' cnltivntion a Jiqnid was llscd or 

lhe eomposition: 

I) Bel'ichtc del' Deutschen Chel11, Gesellschal'l, Bel, J 4, pag. 450, 1902. 

2) Uebel' einen Chinus:tUl'e in Prolocalcchusäul'e iibel'fiihremlen Pilz. C(mlralblall 
ilr Baklel'iol. 2le Abl. Bt!, 10, Pag, 337) 1003, 
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'r'l'ap\\'ulül' 

Dika.liullI pho::;phnle 

Ammoninmchlol'id 

Ualeinlll'chinaie (Cï}-[1I01J)~ Ca + 10J-[!O 

FerL'Ïchlol'icl 

100.00 
0.05 

0.05 
O.J to 10 

0.01 
I Il a wide ERl.l!~NiI[Jmm fla.;k, so Iltat a sll'ong aël·,ttion OCCllL'S in 

the t!tin la,yel', inoculaled willl soil a,nLl eulrivalecl at 20° 10 25:> Ol' 
30° to 35° C., lhe liqnid eolollL's deep black aftel' ft few dn,ys, ill 
eonseqnence of tile format ion of fel'l'iprotocateelll1te. 

To pl1l'ify the hacleL'ial cllllm'e a tnl,ee iR tmnsl'ol'l'eel to a Himilal' 
medium anel cnltivaled at 20° Ol' 30° C. 

If Ihis cnlllll'e is SO'VIl on a medin111 of tlte same t'ornpositiOll bnt 
soliclified with agm' anel cont,l,ining some fel'l'icitmle 1), colonies are 

. oblain€'ci, from tlte cllltm'es I,epl at 20° 'to 25° C., of differenl 
"arieties of B, /fuol'escens, anti fl'om \'\lO:-.e kept at 30° to 35° U, 
e!üeJly of a Jlfic}'ococms, all Iy ing a 111 itl dUT'nsion fielcls of fel'l'ipl'oto
eatechate of an intense violet OL' red cololLl'. Tltis Jlficl'oCOCGUS belongs 
pel'haps lolltc same sperieH as that des('I'ibeci hy J~~[iIII<;[n.lNG anti 
Aum':RJlAT,m:x, hnt lhen cel'lainly to anolheL' variel,", rOl' it does 110t 
Pl'oclnce Hlime, neilbel' in presence of peptone ]101' of a111l1loninm
salt. 'rhis form, vel',)' C01111110n in OL1l' enviL'onmelll anel ,vhich can 
be oblained wilh yarion::; 0(,11 eL' ol'ganic Halls in a similaL' \\'a,'" as 
wilb chinate, I tihall name MiCi'o('occns ca!co-aceûcus, a,s calcium 
aeelttle is very· fit fOt' its accnl1llllalion, Here it may he observed 
I hat acelates are also very lIsefn1 ('Ol' Ilte arcnmn lation of cerlain 
varielies of }J, .thwJ'escens 'l1on-h:quefctciens which ::;li1l grow ,1,1 30°0, 

Sll'eaks of t.he::;e various haeleria on brorlt ngal' with one IH'O(, , 

caieilllll chinaie, anel a liWe fel'l'icitmte, OL' on jhe above meclillm, 
give again eleep bJark Ol' l'ccl-cololll'ecf cl i JfWi ion fieIds of fe1Tipl'010-
calechale. 

Pal't of the chinale oxitlises direetl.Y 10 \Vale I' anc! caIciu111carbolla\'e 
wltich pl'ecipitates as cL'ystaIs tl,yed deepl,)' violet, by having sncked 
11 p Ilte CeL'l'isal1 of the protoca,1 echetic ~teicl dl1l'illg tlteil' cI'yslallisation, 

OUlCL' species, able lo convel'L the chinie' acid into water and 
ealcinmeal'bonatc Ol' pL'otoealechetie acid, bul, nol ('ound in the fOl'e
going ex peL'Ïlll ell is, al'O menliolled in the following table whe1'e ii is 
indiealec1 by + allel - whelhOL' Ihe sllbstances placeel at Ihe head 
n.I'e eit hel' Ol' Ilol formeel, 'l'llCse expel'imeu ts WCl'e made wi th bL'oth 
agat'plaleH with 1 proc, calcin\1lchinale al 30' C" OL' use W[I,S made 

1) l<'el'l'Ïcill':üe does not givc a pl'ccipiLale ot' I'cl'l'iphosphale in lhe i:lomewltal 
alkaline broth, 
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ur dlc t~lJu\'c mWlc!l llu!riclIt liqllie! eOlltu,iJlillg t1.llllHOllllllll cltlol'id, 
aftel' itt; ~olidi(iCt~!ioll wi! lt <~gal', 

~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~----~==~,~ 

I Protoca- I Calciunt- I 
Remarks From chinates result by I techetic Icarbonate asl 

acid I crystals_ 
----"=====:-=--=-=--=::-===~==::=F====== 

I 
Bacillus ,-brodigiosl1s 

punctatus 

Aërobacter colt 

aerogenes 

liquefaciens 

Pseudomonas aromatica 

fluorescens non 
Liguefaciens 

jiuorescens 
liguefaciens 

pyocyaneus 

Proteus vulgaris 

Mlcrospira tyrosinaltca 

MicrococcliS calco-aceticus 

Acetic acid bacteria 

Yeast species 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

Same varietics 

Same varietics 

Some varieties 

All varictics 

This tab Ie HhoWR l.ha1 the common species \yhich oxiclise chinaie 
io Pl'otocatechetic acid, namely the f1nOl'CHconts, a1so cmlwacc 
Yal'ietiec; dcvoid of t his ('a,CllIty., 

Thc Beconcl colnmn iR bnt. or l'eltLtive vaIue, 1'01' a nnmbel' of baci(,l'la 
oxiclise the cllillaic anc! gt'ow ft'om it with gl'eat intensity withont 
crystallisation of (he tl1et'eby formeel calciumcal'bonate, Tlle chinates, 
be long (wiLh the malates) to tlte mos I. easily aRsimilable ol'ganie. salts 
fol' non-spOl'ulaLing bacleria in genera,\. 

It is l'emadmble t!tal thcl'e e10 nol seem to exiHt spol'c-fol'lning bndel'ia 
",hielt IJl'oduee pl'ot.ocatcchel,ie ncid, fot' 1 die! not sllcceecl in ohtnining 
micI'o/Jes ('l'om pastelll'isecl ma,j,erinl::l, sllch as garden Hoilol' cnnnl 
mud, whielt, in soln(,iol\s Ol' on plates of lhe bcfOl'e given eomposi
tioll gave 1'ise to all obviol1s change of colom. Bn1 by \ial'iol1R. 
spol'e-fol'l11el's cn1cimTIchinate WilS ehnngec1 into cal'bonate, Ihough 
slowly, 
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\Vitll excll1sion of ait' Solllt.ions of cllinale are apt Lo èome into 
J'CL'l1Ielltatiol1, as ,vas already obsel'veü by L6w, wllel'eby carbollic 
<wiü, ttcetie acid allll pl'opiollic aciel are formeel. Hydl'ogen was not 
fOLlJ1d; Lhe infened microbes belong io Ajfl'obrtcte1' aël'oyenes and 
allieel forms. 

2. Oil.'idat1;vn oj Quel'cite to J~ljl'0!lallic ((cid by 

Pseudomonas d1'o1l1atica. 

Tlle Jmowledge thai chinic acid clel'ivecl from the hexamelhylene 
I'ing (hexahyclrotelraoxybenzoic acid) can so l'eadily be converted b.r 
IlHtlly Illicl'obes into all arornatic substance, easily clemonstrated by 
thc fel'ri-l'eaction, Sl1ggcsled Ihe ql1estion if snbstanees exist, related 
10 chinic acid, that behave similarly. 

This eonsiderat.ion incltlCed Lo subject ql1el'cite to a,n investigation 
analogonf': to the foregoing, t.he stl'lletlll'e of this snbstance being the 
hexameLhylene ring, Ü1 vi'1lich 5 atoms of hydrogen have been l'eplaced 
by hydl'ox'y 1. Tt. was pl'oved th at also here, nnder the inflnence oflife, 
an al'omatic subslance is easil)' pl'oduced, but al the same time th at 
ac1c1ition of a ferrisnll to, indicate that snbstance is sl1pel'fluous; 
fmthel', thaL hut one single species of microbes seems to exist., of 
which onl,)' some "arieties possess Lhe facl111y to form that sllbstance, 

A more pl'ecise investigalion showecl (,hat here the ehemicall'eaction 
pl'oceeds qnite cOl'l"espondingly wiLh the oxiclation of chinic acid, 
bnt lhal the product is, alter all pl'obability, pyl'ogallic acid, evidently 
l'esulting tlms: 

COHUO,l + 0 = CoHr,Oa + 3 H~O 
Quel'cite PYl'ogallol 

Here, too, only one atom of oxygen pel' moleC'ule of quel'cite is 
nsed, It should be noticed that in these experiments a large pOl'tion 
of the quel'clte vnnishes ÜI anothe1' way, pl'obably as carboniè ndd 
n.nd water, 

The micl'obes cansing tl1is convel'sion are very genel'ally distl'ibllted 
iJl OLll' folLlToIU1dings, but aIlhougIl thel'e OCClll' among them a l111mbel' 
or clearly clistincL vnl'ieties, the~r all belong to one and the Sfimc 

species, namely thaI of Uw "aroma bactel'ia", weIl known in milk 
and milk pl'OclllctS anel fol' the fiL'SL time elistinctly descl'ibeel by 
M1GUlJA 1) as Pseudomonas rt1'Ol1Wtica, H is a polal'monociliate short, 
l'odlet, liUle moti]e in pla1e cnltl1l'es, more so in brotl1. 

1) System del' Baklerien, Bd, 2, p. 880, 1900; with fig, Bel. 1, Tab, J, fig, 8, 
'l'his clescriplion is based 011 Bacillus cra,SS1/S a?'o?naticus TA'rAROFl', - Probable 
synonyms: B. a,romaticus lactis GmmlER, Cenlralbl. f, Bacteriol. 21e Ah!., Bd, 8, 

70 
Proceedillgs Royal Acad, I\.mslel'dmn, Vol. XIIk 
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TiJe vel')' dnl'k cololll' ol' (he pigilleill in tlll nel'nled alknlille medilllll 
mnkes iL ens,)' to deLect Ihe quel'cile lltlclel'iul1L. lf fol' oxnlllple, on 
a broLI1 ngal' plale \VIlil 0.5 proc. ljllel'cile, some drop~ of ~c\Vage 
walm' me spl'eacl, Ihere is lllllCI! chance that. aftel' one Ol' two days 
tl,L 30" C. some colonies appeal' th~t are jel-blad:, Ol' lie tunid n black 
difT'llsion Held, clistl'ibnled among t11e numel'OUS llon-pigment pl'o~ucing 
colonies, whieh latter are IitUe tl'oublesomc, excepting IJ. jluol'esce77s 
b:quefaeiens, whose secl'etion is injlll'iollS 10 1110 quel'ciLe bactel'ia. 

In a previous paper I allnded to a simple experiment whereb.r 
[I,J'OllHtiic milk l'esults 1). 

To this end mille should be kept at tl l'elativeI,Y low tempemtnre, 
1'01' example tJ,t '15 0 

10 20° C., with fuii aclmission of air, 80 thai 
it is 113ft Lo spontaneons cOl'ruption by the aerobiC' germs it cOlllains, 
Tlle acidifiC'ation is at first feebie on accoullt of the low tempem
lure, bnt iL Ïi:; then thelt the "aroma bacleria" inCl'ease very mllch , 
a.m! pl'oduce the charactel'istic ester which has not yet beell neat'er 
examined. 

If of snch al'olllatic mille stl'eaks are made 011 a ql1el'ci Le pla.tc 
of Lhe above composiLion a Ia.l'ge numbel' of bl'own colonies of 
qnel'cile bactel'ia appeal' aftel' 2 X 24 homs at aoo C. An examillation 
of their facnJty of pl'odllcing 1,lle moma in milk proves Ihat iL does 
exist, but onIy in a slight degl'ee. 'The real "aroma bactel'ia", wiJich 
develop by 1,lle side of Ihe "qnel'cite colonics" alld cOl'l'espond with these 
in all other l'espeets, do nor possess the power of pl'oducing pyrogallol 
ft'om q uercite, hence, Lbough belollging 1,0 the same species, they 
l'cpl'esen1, other val'ieties. The C[uel'cite baclel'iulll Illight tbllS be nnmecl 
P. Ill'omatiea var. qtleJ'cito-p,l/l'ovalliea. ThaI' P. aromatiea is so em;ily 
distinguished as a species, makes it 111 Ihis cnse possible 10 inclicate a. 
chal'acLel' by meanR of which fOl'ms fOllllll in naLure and seemingly nlike, 
ma)" be recognisecl as belonging Lo cl ilfel'ent vat'ieties. The oxidalioll 
fUl1cLion here, Llms pl'oves Lo be \'el')" val'iable, being presclIl, Ol' 

S.581-, 190?l. - B. butyri aromctfcwiens KEITH, Bacillus N°. 41 CONN; Pseudomollas 
!i'ctga1'icw GHUBCH, Centralb!. f. Bact. 2le Abt. Bd. 9, p. 705, H102. - Ps. fmga?"ia8 
GRUBElt, ld. Bd. 14, p. 122, 190;), ---: and Ps. (ragct1'oiclecdIAHALD l-luss. Id. Hd. lIJ, 
p. 661, 1907. - Perhaps Iikewise the yellow-coIouretl. Ps. l?'ifolii of HARALD Buss, 
ld, Bd. 19, p. G8 and 149, 1907, and several oth01' diJTerent forms less easily 
l'ecognisable in lhe litel'ature are synonyms. - Bctcillus esterificans MAASSEN, Arbeilcn 
des Kais. Ge!>undheitamtes, Bd. 15, 1899, is quite anolher species, producing sporcs 
anc! belonging la the hay bacilli, [md thus relrtled wiLh Gmnulobacter p,ilymyxct 
PRAZMOWSKI, 

1), FcrmcntaLion lacLiquc dans Ic lait. AL'chives NeéJ'lantlaises, SéL', 11. T, 13, 
p, 350, 1 !J07. 
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lacking i 11 clösel,)' allied fOl'ms \V !tieh fU'e tbclllscl VC5 cOllslaJll allel 
difl'el' 0111,)' iJl l!tis qualily. 

Anot.hel· cllal'act.el· b,)' whicb tiJe mtlul'a.l vaL'Îelies of iJ. a?'OllUlÛCa 

arc Hlutun.lly elist.inct, consists in their very unequal power oflique
f'ying gelatin, this power being inlense in somc and quite absent in 
othel' vUl'ieties, with all intel'mecliate degrees. The same is ta be 
observed in the 'qncrcite bactcria; hence the variabilit,y of this propert,)' 
iti in some degrec a propert.y of the whole group. 

All va1'ieties, apparently without exception, produce in glucose 
bouillon abollt 3 cm.~ N acid pel' tOO cm. 3 liquiel. Fol' grovi7th, 
oxidation anel aeid fOl'mation, peptones are wanted as SOUl'ce of 
nill'ogen, ammonium salts and nitl'ates can hardly serve as such anel 
onl) in pure cnltures, but by no meam, in free competitioll with 
othcr microbes. 

Atthough aromatic milk contains a great many qUeI'cite bactel'üt, 
i!s tIora clJiefly consisis of other varieties of P. a?'omatica, but the 
followillg experiment, baseel on the principle: slow l'iSÎlIg of thc 
eOllcelltmtion of a, gooel llutriellt metlilll1l apt to proeluce a slight 
acidification, makes lt possible almost. exclnsively to obtain the quercile 
bactcria. 

Large ghtss beakel's are (illed witl1 1 L. of clistilled water and 
therein are floateel a few smal! dialysators of pal'chment paper, 
mannfacLUreü by SOllUIOII\<1R anel SonüLT., of tbe shfLpe of experimen t 
Inbes, cach {illcel ,,,itiJ abont. 15 CI1l. 3 of extract of gl'eenmalt. 
This extract is preparceL by rllubing two paris of greenmalt with 
t Îucc pal'ts of water in a mortar anel filtmting aftel' somc homs', 
digemtioll at. room temperatUl'e. Tile riem' solutioll contains l'elatively 
little maltose aneL is of comse extl'emely fit, for bacterial gl'owth, 
whel'c, likewise as in milk, lactic acid fel'ments are able to eLevelop, 
but only little lactic aciel Cttn be formeel on account of the low mte 
of sugal'. Kept in a room where the tempel'atUl'e varieel ti'om 15° 
10 20° C. the spontaneonsly COl'~'upted infusiolH:, in the beakers proeluced 
at l'epeateel ~x!Jeriments, made in December J 9-1 0 anel Jannary 1911, 
so great, an excess of quercite bacteria, th aL ather species coulcl hardi.)' 
he fOlll1el in the black mass l obta,ineeL b~' stl'eak inoculations ou bl'oth
ag ar qucrcÎ1e plates. 

lf Îllsteacl of su bmi! ting the maIt extract Lo elialysis, eli1ferent 
l[l1tl.ntit,ies of the ext,l'act itself were clirect.ly aelded to the water, 
t hen, wit.h fol' I lIe rest like conditions, m nch less q uercite bactet'ia 
ucvelopecl. 

Tiie aroma formeü in t,IJe nut\( extract is of thc same nature as 
(hat founcl iu aromatic mille 

70* 
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Otller bactel'ia bnt tbe a,buvc J1alued, pl'odncing tt piglllent fl'om 
qU81'cite, have HUt. beoll found, IIei llICl' by expel'imellLs wiLh llon
sporlliatillg 1'Ol'lllS n,l higllel' t cmperat lires 1101' among tlw microbeti 
that l'ell1a.in alive in pa.steul'ised mateL'ials. 

Finally il ma,)' be l'ema.l'ked tbat quel'citc (which is noL sllscepLible of 
alcohol fel'll1cntation) is a tta.cked, ",hen no air is a.dmitted, by fe 1'

Illentatioll bacteria of Lhe Aël'ubaGtel'-gronp, sueb as A. aël'openes, 
unde!' pl'oduction of carbonic acid, hyell'ogell, tl,nel of oL'gallic aciels ' 
which have not yel been 1ll0l'e exacti)" exalllineci. 

3. (j;àdation of 1~y1'osine to .:J1elrtltine by JHicJ'osptl'a tY7'osinrltica, 

It is weil knowll that t.he cnzyme t.yl'osinase is able 1.0 oxidise 
iFosinll to a. jet-bla.ck snbstance, ",hiel! is formeel at. t.he ail' ft'01l1 

dioxyphenyl acetic acid or homogentisinic acid. Tt is accepicel tlmt 
this sllbsLance ol'iginaLes aftel' the fOl'l1l111a 1). 

Oq Hll N 0 3 + o~ = Os Hs 0 4 + N H~ + 0 O2 , 

TYl'osine Homogentisinic acid 

In the experiments now to De ll'eated I could not lineL ammonia 
which, accoreling to the forlTIuln ShOlllel come {i'ee, pl'obably bccausc 
all the nitrogen pJ'esen t in t.he tyl'osine, is llsec1 fol' t.he gl'owt.1t 
of the bacteria, - -

Hitherto t.his convel'sion had olll,)' been stndied a.s a conseqnence 
of the action of au enzyme oecurl'Îng in highel' planLs anel also- in 
higher Fungi. N obody, howevel', had as yeL elescribeel t)'l'osinase
pl'Odllcing bacteria, whose exist.ence win be l'ofel'l'eel Lo in the noxt 
lines. As they are l'ather easily cllitivat.ecl and tl,l'e ab Ie t.o pl'oeluce 
gren.t. ql1antities of the black pigment formeel fl'om t.yrosine, whic'h 
is iclentic with Ol' closely allieel LO t.he melanines ofthe hUll1an body, 
they are of importance fol' experimental physiology. 

Tyrosine micl'obes are small vibl'ios, chiefly occlll'l'ing in thc soa 
and clming lhe wint.el' months present in the plankton. Fl'esh wat cr 
is nOl ho\\'ever quito clcvoid of them anc! \~ithout ll111ch tl'Ollblc 
tbey may be isolateeL fl'om sewage water. The forms living in I.hc 
SCtt proell1ce, n.t least n.s l'egal'els the stl'onger val'ieties, besicles (Yl'osinasc, 
also t'Fosine, and as th is takes place ft'om peptone (hey al'e Lo bc 
l'ccognised by the blac1\: staills which Lheü' colonics pl'ocll1cC on 
bl'oth-a.gal' plaies, which, as we have to deal hol'(, with inhabitants 
of the sea, ShOllicL contain 3 proc, comlllon salt. lt is l'emal'lmblc 

1) AUDlmUALDCN, Pltysiolog. CllCl11ic, 2te An[l. p, 367, 1909, 
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that theRe tyrosÏlle-vibrios of thc sea can be acculUulaled in seawater 
wit.h additioJl of agtl,l' ai:> sole SOlll'ce of carbon, amtn01liulll cltlorid 
as nitrogen food, and kalium phosphale, 111 th is respect they show 
alHtlog,Y 10 Ihe gel ase vibl'ios, which seCl'ete the enzyme gelase uy 
which agar is clmnged into sugar anel whieh are also easily pro
clnced in this mannel', 

Accumulation of these microbes in scawat.er with ly1'osi1lc t1,S 
SOl1l'ce of carbon bas not sncceeeleel, as liWe as with theit' relnLives 
fl'om fresh walel', by COl'l'esponcling experimen Is, En cl eavol1l'S to 
accull1ulale the lattel' fl'om sewage wnler with I}'l'osille as SOlll'ce of 
Cal'bOll anel nitrogen have pl'odnced fluol'escents, which thns pl'ove Lhe 
st.rongel' in the competition nt snch all "eleetive" cnltivation. 

The fl'esh-watel' f01'111 is fairi)' common in tlJe sewnge water of 
Delft; 10 obtnin it in pUl'e cnlLure Ihc undilute 5ewage water 
111 ust be pOUl'ed oyel' t1, plate 0 f t he cOlllpOSitiOll: 

Tnpwatel' 
T}'l'osine, 
Nt1,tl'ium CtU'boJlaLe 
Dikalium phoshaLe 
Agal' , 

100 
0.1 
0.1 
0,05 
2 

Thc snpedluons water is t1,lloweel to flow oir the pinte, WlliciL is 
cnHi vatecl for same days at 80° C, 

lt is ll'ne thai IJel'e the t)'rosine is at the same time sonrcc of 
carbon anel of nih'ogen, but Ihe methoeI is 110W a "sepamti\'e" onc, 
as competiLion is excluclecl. 

On the seconcl OL' thircl cla,Y peculiar blaek spots are seell Lo nppeal' 
twouncl some colonies and slowl}' exiend over a elistnnce of some 
millimelel's 1), The black pigment pl'oves nble to diffuse onl,)' to n 
mlher short c1istance, whilst the enz,)'me iLself l'emains bounel up with 
the bnclerial bodies at> bclonging lo Ihe endo-enzymes. Thai here we 
hnve ineleecl to deal ",ith tl, tL'ue enz}'me, is more easily shown in 
Ihe species of the sea thttl1 in t he fL'csh-watel' microbes, Ta lhis end 
some mat.erinl cllitivatccl on bl'otlt agt1,l' is killed by Lhe vapoUL' of 
chloroform, then tmnsporLed to t1, cultme plate of the above com
posiLion, OL' to a nutl'ieut liqllicl of the same pl'epamtion, but with 
omission or Llte agm', AI a lemperatUl'e of ,*0') C, the black-cololll'ing 
is then mLhcr quickly peJ'ceivecl but, of comse, withoul development 

1) As lbc so generally disldbulec1 fluol'escent bacteda likewise attack tyl'osine 
uuder pl'ocluclion or a IighL l'ecl-bl'own pigment. thel'e arc always fOllllcl spoLs of 
that COlOLll' Oll such culLul'c plaLes, which Cl111, llowcvel', by 110 mcal1S bc mis Laken 
fol' those of LYl'osinase, 
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of the germs. As endo-enzymes may be eonsic1el'ecl a,s constitnclIts 
of tIJe p1'ol0plasm, it is 110t smp1'ising Ihai the reactions with sllelt 
jlreparations, eontaining only deael matel'ial, are feebie, 1'01' tiJe en7.iyme 
Hself is fol' tiJe gl'eatel' part annihilated. Hence, in my opinioll, 
endo-enzymes are best stnelied ~hen Htill within tlJe living eel1s 
themseh'es a,nel b)' consiclel'ing them as an essential pad of Ihe 
living protoplasm. Taken in lhis sense tyl'osinase may be ealleel a 
"respiration enz)'me", allel it is remal'kable that as a product 01' 

l'espiration, besicle (be cal'bonie acid, ammonia is formeel, insteacl 
of' water as in the ordinary respil'ution. 

In sewage water only n, small munber of tyl'osine bacteria m'e 
fonnd pal' cNP. Tbis l1ulllber ma.)' be a little incl'easecl by leîwing 
(he se\vage watel' fol' same time at room temperatm'e, then making 
on plat es stl'eaks of the microbes aecul11ulatecl in the laye1' fit 
the sllloface. 1hls microbe laye1', vel')' l'ich in in t'usol'ia allel flagel
lMes, [)l'od nces, in particlllal' as it seellls in late SUlll mer, man.)' 
more t)'1'oslne bacteria tha,n the sewage wator ittielf. Neverlheless, 
as saiel above, it has not been possible to find a really gooü 
accumuhttion method of these t)'1'osine bacteria, aJthough many trials 
have been made. 

The blad\. pir;ment can be pl'epal'ed in gl'eat qua,ntities by ellJtivating 
the pure microbes at 30° C. in lal'ge ERLENi\mYl<~R Hasks of the _ saicl 
feebly alkaline solution of natl'iumtyl'osinate will! the l'equil'ed anol'gallic 
sa1ts. The convel'Dion is l'elarively slow, so that H is complete onl.)' 
a,fter some weeks, but lhen a liquid IS outaineü which ma,y be nsecl 
as ink. Traces of f'el'l'isalts favol1l' somewhat the fOrll1fLtion of 
melitnine. 

The t.rrosine haetel'iü belong to tbe genus Mic1'ospim cl'entecl by 
1\IlGULA .. They m'e vCl'y sma.ll polar-ll1onociliale, clll'ved l'odlets, 801110-

wltaL val'ying ill thickness, mostly 1 hinner thal1 the cholera vibl'ios, 
whielt l' Ol' the l'est they l'esemble "el',)' much. Like lhese they qnickl,)' 
liqnefy brotll gela.till and 1'01'111 on lll'otl! ngal' white, vigo1'ously 
p;l'owing; ROn masses. Somelimes they a.1'O uni\.ed in long ebains ; tbe 
longest individnalH ::;llOW distillct Cl1l'ves ancl l'ell1incl of spil'illi. lf 
tyl'osine is present in Hw Butl'ienl medium, man,)' indiviclnn.ls take 
partly a black COIOlll", swelling up "el·,)' mllell anti somelimos 
beroming qnile sphel'Îca.l, lmt the eilia do nol. beCOlllC \'isiblc. Tbey 
pl'Odllee indol, bu\' do noL gi\'e the nil.t'osoinclol reartion. The,)' gl'ow 
weil in peplone soll1tions. 

Tbe ft'esb-walel' form eolol1l's [wolh agat' without tyroslne 1101 

Ol' onl.)" VCl'y late, but if tposinc' is a,dded th(' bl'oHmgal' gl'OWS 
ntpicllj' uitlek. Tlte blaelc-eololll'ÎJ1g begins still earEel' 011 the befot:e 

.. 
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mentiollecl culture medillm, conlaillillg only tFosine, n,lthollgh the 
gt'owtll Oll it is lUL1ch sIO\"et, tha11 on bl'othagaL', 

As nobocly had cveL' befOl'e obseL'vec1 tJ'l'osin~1se fOl'lualioll by uactc1'Ïa, 
thet'c is L'eaSOIl to consicleL' these microbes as new tOl' science; the 
species occul'l'Ïng in sewage water may be callecl 111 icrosptl'a 
t!ll'osinatic( 1

), IL is an ol'ganism hig'hly sensible to the natUl'e of the 
nuit'ient sllbstallces, apt la lose Ihe tyl'osillase function by VUl'iOllS 
lIOt yet explainecl inflllences, but notwithstallding continlling 1'01' yeat'S 
in thc labol'utol'y as an ltereelitary constant species, . 

§ J. 'l'he bl'own piyment JOI'meel by t!te acetic bactel't-tun 
A cetobacteJ', melanoyenmn, 

When beer is left 10 corrupt at the air a film fOl'ms at. tlte 
sUL'face in w bich 8accltal'omyces Mycodel'ma anel ncetic baclel'Ït"t 
clevelop, Ol' only tl~e lattel', in accol'e1ance with the tempemtUl'e H,nel 
othel' culture conelitions, If 1 he COl'l'uption takes place at room tem
perature it wilt be percei\'ecl, when tbe beet' is conta,ineel in beaker
glasses, that aftel' the film lias eloseel over the sUl'faC'e, same of the 
be~tkel's slow Iy assnme a dark brown colour anel aftel' two Ol' I Itree 
weeks get so elnd;:, Ihat the heel' seems cololll'ecl by caramel. 

For the isolalioll of the here active ol'ganisll1s streakf:l H,re 1.0 ue 
made of the film 011 WOl't- OL' beer gelatin. Then these culture 
phlles being kept. two Ol' tlil'ee wee/.;.') at room telUperatUl'e, tbey show 
deep lJl'oW n spots evidentl.r colo1ll'ed by tlle same su ustance wbieh 
ol'igilmleel in the beel' ilsel/" spots in whose centl'e tbe colony of a 
vinogtLl' ba.ctel'inm is Iying. As a matter of COUl'se the phltes m:e 
fUl'tber ~ovel'ed wiih ~o]o!lies of Sacc/wj'omyces .Mycodel'1na anel of 
ordinal'y villegal' baetel'ia. 

OllltUl'e plates of 100 \Vatel', 10 gelatin, 2 J.leptone, :3 glucosè, 
a~'e also very goocl fol' gl'owth a.nd pigment pl'Odllction. The "bl'own" 
,'inega.l' btlctel'iulll outained in tltis wa)', I l'ecently clescl'ibeel 11l1clel' 
t.be name of Acetobacter melano.<Jenwn "). Jt is eommonly but not 
a.1\VtlYS, a motionless Ol'ga.nism, which Ctl11 only c1evelop on peptone 
as SOlU'ee of nÜl'ogen a.nd PL'oelLll'eS the pigment fl'om this sllbsla.nce, 
if a.( the same time glnco::;e Ol' maltose is pl'esent. Othel' nitrogen 
sources bnl peptone IHwe not been founcl. The sngtll' is clming tbc 

1) MIGULA'S Microspira ?vig1'icctns, Syslem cl. Bakteriën, Bd, H, p. 1013, does not 
liquery gelalin, hul cololll's it brownish black. WheLhel' tyl'OSille and tyl'Osinase 
OCCUl' in L!lis case has not been cXlUl1ined. 

2) Pigmenlbilduug bei Essigbaklcricn. CcnlL'll.lblaLL f. Baklcriol. 2le Abl, Bt!. 29. 
S, 169, 1911. 
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gl'owth partly convel'ted into a stl'ong acid, pl'obably glucol~ic acid. 
111 [Jl'esence of alcohol lUuch acetic acid is fOl'meel. ConsoquenLly 
beer acidifies with great' intensity. 

Solutions of 10 proc. glucose alld 2 pl'oc. peptone in tapwatol' 
with 10 proc. cH,lcium cal'bonate -;'t 25° Ol' 30° U. gro\Y blaek aftcl' 
a few weeks, the cal'bonate ehanging at (he same time into calcinm
gluconate. 

AIthough fol' the fOl'mation of the pigment the simultaneolls 
pl'esence of sugal' and peptone is requil'ed, thel'e is cause to admit 
that the pigment is an al'omatic substance, taking J'ise from pepLone 
alone, whel'eas this l'eaction onl,Y OCCUl'S during the gl'owth of the 
microbe, fol' whicb growth a1so sugal' is wanted. In an earliel' paper 
I gave to sneb processes the name of anxob01iRms. • 

By the formation of the lJigmcnt in the geln,tin plales the gehttill 
not onl,)' becomes deep brown, but al the same time fJnite insoluble 
iJl boiling water, wbich is the 111 0 re l'emarkable as the newly 
isolated slocks of A. mela170,qenll1n liqnety the gclatill in the bc
ginning (pl'obably by (,he intense acid pl'Oclllction antI not b,)' tl, 
Rpecific enzyme). Oleler stocks lose this liqnefYing power, pl'obably as 
they beeome slO\ver in pl'oducing acid; their pigment f01'1l1ation, 
ho wever, remains the same. 

Only ve1'y few substances l'ender gelatin insolnble in boiling water 
as for eXtl,mp1e, formalin anel ehinon, whilst mnong the microbes, 
as far as Imown, onl,)' Actinomyces cltromogenes (8tJ'eptotltl'i,1J du'o
mogenrt) has the same effect on gelt"ttin by chinon procluction ft'Olll 
pertone. As, llloreoveJ', t.hc bl'own-eolourecl geltl,tin reduces silvel' 
in an ammoniacal solution of silveL' nih'ate, anel pl'oduces lllett"t!lic 
mel'cm'y fL'om an allmline mercury solutiol1, there is 1'e<l,SOI1 to aclmit 
that A. melanoyenwn does really pL'ocluce chinon, this snbshwce 
giving the same l'eaetions. However the most chn,l'actel'istic l'enctiolls 
of ehinon coult! lIOt be obtained, nameI,)' , the blue-colonring or g'nnjnc 
emulsiol1 anel the pl'ocluction of iodium from hyc1l'oiodic acid, Bnt 
the secretion prodnct of the LH'own vinega1' bactel'Ïa gives qllite weil 
the black-eoloming with fe),l'isnlts, t"tlso charncteristic for chinOll. 

8wmnrtry. 

Tbe o:dc1atioll of' chin ie acid 10 protocatecllet ie ncid is bl'ouglli, 
about Iry numuer of microbes belonging to vel''y differellt gl'OUpS anel 
is ensily delllonstn1,ted with fel'l'isalts. In part iculal' M lcrococclls 
Crt lco-rtceticus" n,ncl some vat'iet.ies of !J. /hwl'escens non liqll~/i1ciens 

pOSS8i:lS 1 his I'acnlt.y in a high degL'eo anel llcnce etl,l1 be I'onllel 1111e1 

isolated from mixtures of bacteria. 
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The oxidnt iOIl or q lIet'ci te to pyrogaJlol IS cnllsed 0111,)' b,)' cel'tnin 
val'Ïeties of Pselldomonrls (l1'vmftlic((, SO tlw,t we IlH.ve here a \'e1')' 
speeiaJised fnnelion, Gl'een-maH exll'nd allowecl \0 gl'OW "nl'OBlatie" 
by spontaneons C'OI'l'lIplion n~ low temperatlll'e abonnds in tlw,1 speeies 
and nlways eonlaills II111UeI'OUS qnel'cite baeteria which besicles, al'e raidy 
Comll1011 in sewage anel even in ennal water as also iu "[\,l'olllatic tnilk". 

Melnnine fOl'mntion ft'Olll ty l'osine is prope1' to eel'(nin sen-vibl'ios 
ancl 10 1l1icI'ospim tYJ'osinatiG(( not tlneOlllmOn in sewnge wnler anel 
easily fonncl by thif3 1'eaction. Jt is a micl'oufl el08ely allied to t!te 
cholera anel the photogenie ,ib1'ios. The iyrosinase fnnclion is S0111e
times f3ucldenly lost by llllJmown in(\nenees. but may ]'etnl'l1 in Ilte 
same stock, NOl witltstanding, tho specief3 cnn be eom;ielereel a,s fairi,)' 
constau L ancl remainR so fol' yetl.l'S in the lttbo1'atOl'~·. 

Beer, pOOl' in extmcl, COJOllt'S clark ol'own ",!ten corrllplÏlJg at tlte 
tl.Îr. This is OWillg 10 t11e presence of a vinegal' bncterium, .!Icetu

(i(lGte'l' melanof)enwJ/, ",hich proc1uces a pigment relllincling of ctU'amel 
fJ-Olll peptone. .By the secI'etion proeIncts of .iJ. 1Ilelanoyenllln gelatill 
is ns it were lanned nllel becollles insoluble in boiling wntel'. PerhttpS 
chinon is infel'l'ecl in thib proeess. 

In l1tl.tmal val'ieties of t.he species of microbes, w lüch in nll oiller 
respocls show no differenee, the oxidation function in l'egal'cl to COt'1::tl11 
sllbsiances tlwJ be either Ol' not [H'eSellt, but. if pl'ef3ent jt llm~' be 
ver,)' constant ill 'thef3e vnl'ieties. 

Zoology. " l'he Eut/u!rian and tlte lJl etatlwJ'ian earl/! btastoG.'Ist". 
B,)' Prof. A. A. W. HUBtU<\UH'I'. 

The eareflll desC'l'iption of t he eady clevelopment of Ihe Mnr&ll pial in 
uy Prof. J. P. Hu,I, in \'01. 56, pl., of the Q .. T. of micr. Sc., lms 
been anxioLlsI,)' a\Vaitecl b,)' numerous vcl'iebnl.le embt'yologisls, who, 
being lwquninted WWl HIL1,'S importani contribnlions (togelher ",itlt 
VVU"SON) 1.0 the ontogeny of Monott'emes, expectecl that a firm bnsis 
would hen('efol'lh be cstablislted 011 w!Jich IlIe tllntunl l'elatiollships 
of tho mOl'e pt'iltlitivc nnd tlIe more sporialiseel Mnmmnlia lllight be 
built up. In Ihis l'espec1. howevel' tiJe vnlnabIe pnlJlica,lion, above 
l'efe1'l'ed 10, is H, decept.ion. Fnt' fl'om being exhaustive it. presents 
t1le limirecl nllmbet' of observalions twtülnble in Ihe light or nn in lel'
pl'etalioll in which Ilte e1ist.iJ]elioll of ",hat is 11 01'111 nl fl'om w!Jnt is 
abnol'lnal, is lat'gel,)' c1ependcnt Oll Illlnlol'iC'nl l'clntions allel in whielt 
I ho repl'oson lal i VCH of I lto so-('nllcd abnol'll1ttl binst OCyStR [U'C 1I01 fnlly 
intl'?dllcod to tlte I'eador, 1I0t' sulliC'Îolllly descl'Îbcd at, lengtlt, 10 olJablo 
Ihe ilJtel'esled student 10 1'01'111 all opinioJ\ rOl' hill1f3olf. 
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Anel ,ret Ihis would luwe been clonbly clesimhle becn,nse of the 
rnd thai Prof, Hn.I" who, in Ilis earl ieL' papel' on tbe placell Inlioll 
of PCl'allleles, lw,s so lI1al'kec1ly dmwll togeLllel' Ihe ElltheL'Ïa ~lllel tbe 
;\'letathel'in, filld~ in the clevelopme!}t of Das,)'llL'l1s gl'ol1nels fOl' agn,in 
tlepal'at.ing the I wo snbclasses mo1'O definitely, 

Immediately aftel' baving become acquainted wit.h HlLJ;'S JiL'st. 
lllentioned papel' 1 feIt iL my dut,)' 10 attellJ])t to convinee myself 
pel'sonally th at the tliJl'erences, jnst alluded to, do cxist anel 1 found 
iu Prof. HI1,]/s labomtOL',Y tbe ,most hospitaule l'eceplion anel at his 
hands the most libel'al treatment, w11i('h permittE'el me to See anel 
weigb everyt!.ing for ll1,)'self, anel even to drawand to moelel suelt 
lll'epat'ations as lUight seem to favolll' inteq:îl'eta,tions diIieL'enl from 
his own, I camlot too high!,)' \'alue this c1isintel'estedness, thal1ks 10 
whieh the problems imolvecl will all the soonel' be bl'Onght inlo H, 

light full enough fOL' fellow-woL'kers to draw theil' Own eOllelllsions. 
Anel so I will hel'e attempt. 10 give a brief i:iUL'\'e.r of the pL'illCiral 

diffel'enees which I-hLT, lms c1eteeleel between tbe l'etlnlts obtained by 
lIim fol' Dasyul'l1s anc! rn}' OWlI generaliSaliontl, whieh wem chiefly 
baseel on pel'sonal acqnaintance with the EnlIJel'ian ontogeny, 

Thel'e is no donbt that tlle cleavage phenomenn in Das,)'UL'llS, \lp 
Lo tlle 16 eell-stage, are deeidcüly peelllia,l' anel thaI. the [l,LTmlgemellt 
of the '16 cells ill 1\\'0 l'O\\'S of 8 eells eath, full,)' c1csel'ves the 
attentiOll wlüeb Hu,I, has clil'eeted 1.0 i1.. Tbc fil'sL thl'ee eleavages 
SCE'm (0 occm conslantl,)' in tl, mel'iclionn.l sense, Onl,)' the fOUl,th 
cletwage takei:i place in a plane pCl'bendiclllal' 10 tbe tllL'ee pl'eeeding 
ones; (he L'esult being an aequatol'ial band of two eellulf1L' beliS, one 
eOlllposeel of 8 slllal1el' eells (l'epl'eRenLing wlmt HIJ,I, ealls Lhe fOl'lnn,tivc 
half of the blastocyst), one ot.hel' of 8 i:iomewhat biggel' eells ((he 
llon fOl'ma(i ve lIalf), 

lInT, is no cloubL jllstiiiecl in emplmsizing the point.s of difIeL'ence 
ueLwecn Ihis stage and (he ElltlIeL'ian mOl'uln, The,)' m'e Ihe following : 

a, Tile Dai:i)'l1l'llH blatlln]aslage is 1l01'mal1y open above allel below, 
n,ntil (vel',)' soon af'tel') bolh the nppeL' and 10weL' solnLioll of eonti
lIuily wiJl have ceasecl to exist, thanks to conLinued pL'olifeL'ntion (in 
the c1il'ection of tlle opposite poles) of the cells constitnting the (\'1'0 

beIts jllSt mentionecl, 
Û, The llllilamillaI' blastocj'st c10es nut eontain an elllbl',)'onic kJlob, 

which haH beon deseL'iuod by all allthol's wl'iting on llle Euthel'ian 
bhl,SLo(,nc)' si , as a gl'Ou p ol' eens applied al. anc tipot agtl,inst tlle 
exLcl'iol' tl'opllOblasl, and whieb is ('omposecl ol' the eells tlult 'llJi!l 
fw'm;slt the emuJ'.'Ionic (fol'lUütivc) ectodeJ'm liS lIJelL fiS tlw w/iole of 
the embl'!Jonic entoderIn, 
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In TJasYlll'lls, as ~IIJ,], I'cpealec1ly says, wlw,l is by him called lhe 
l'onnalive hemisphel'e (itself a elel'ivalive of the belt of 8 smallel' 
eells) of tbe hollow blastocyst, fulfils the part tJw,I. was just indieated 
rOl' tbc Eulhel'ia by ilalics, whel'eas the lowel' Ol' non formativc 
hemisphel'e of the blaslocysl cOllstilules the tl'ophoblast of tIJe 
i\lelalheria, compamble 10 thaI. of thc Sal1l'opsiela anel P1'otothel'ia 
allel (7, fortiori also of the Enthcl'ia 1), 

NIy own inlel'pl'etation of the Melatherian 1D01'1l1a, given on p, 7 
or m,r al'LÏele in vol. 53 of tlle Q, ,Jonl'l1, anel nol. basee! on an,)' 
pC1'SOnH.I obeel'vations, has taken its starting-point from SEJ,]~N]{A'S 

!îgures of early OpOSSll111 bbstoc:'sts, about whic'h Ihu, expl'esses 
gl'ave e!oubt~ anel wbich ho refuses to look llpOll as nOl'mal. So 
bel'e the Iwo specialists who have explainecl 10 us tho early c1evelop
mental phases of' Mp.l'sll pials me eliametl'ically opposee!, one (Sm,ENKA) 
e!escl'ibing ancl figlll'ing the ]1l'eSellCe - inside of the llnilaminal' 
blastocyst -- of a mothel'cell (Ul'entodel'IlIzclle) of UlO entodel'lu, 
whel'eas Ihe olher (HILT.: is eonvincecl lhat nOl'lnally there is no 
eelll!hu' enelOSlll'e inside thiH llllilaminm' blaslocyst wall of Dasylllus 
H,nd tll11s 110 molhel'cell of al1)' embl'yollic lmoh compamule to the 
"inne1' cell mass" of Enlhel'ia in the 1\1al'S11))iaI8. 

For myself r have basecllIl)' compa1't1.livc cOHsidel'nlions on SEL1']NKA'S 
(bin, but have inicl'lwetecl Ihem clilI'ol'ently, 100king npon SgT.]~NKA'S 
"lhen10c1orll1zeIle" as tho mothel'cell not of (he entodel'lll on I.", bllt 
of t.he ",hole i11l1el' eeIl mul:'s (ellIbryonir knob), 

Tlte fad 1l1nt Prof. HIT,lJ does tiglll'O one e[tsc (1. c, PI. :3 Fig, 37) 
in whieh ~l. Dasynl'llS blasloeysL conlained one big cel! iu ils cavity 
anc! Ihat thcl'cfol'e t.his case - empltaticaIly slatecl to be abnol'!I1((/ 
by BIn - does pl'eE-elll a cel'lain amonnt of compambilily wilJr 
SI~LJt]Nl\A'S figlll'eS above allndetl 10, made me all l11e mOl'e anxiolls 

1) There is a misunclerslancling on p, 107 or H1LL'S latest paper as to 111y not 
consiclcring the extru-el11bryonal ecloderm of Sauropsicla as lrophoblasl. 'fitis 
misundeL'stancling may have ariSCH in consequellce of HILL havillg cilee! lbe 
comlensed lexlof 1ry Boslon ae!ch'e;s, while my original paper (Q, J. vol. 53 
p, :'lO, ~U~, 25) wou1L1 have lert na douhLs in his mine! aml woule! nl lhe same lime 
have convilJccc1 him tllUl lhe wonderful plJellomenoll in DasYlll'us sa cxeellenLly 
Jigurctl in 11 is fig, +~-4G, 48-50, lias heen weJcomed by me as a beaulirul 
confil'malioll ol' my conlenlioll lhal in Sauropsic1a a1ll1 Ol'l1iLhoc1elpltia we oughl lo 
iclenlify Uw so·callec1 exlm-emhl'yonal cclollel'l11 with lhe enlil'e tl'oplJOblast or 
Eulllol·in. Here ag[lin Ihe lhubel'-cells of the I'[lhbil, ofSorex [lInong olhel's have leel 
Hn,T, as[1':1Y, as lho)' have COJ'medy done BONNET, anel tlw inteJ'CCI.1C1ti071 of' embl'yonal 
cclodenn illtO lhe lL'ophoblasLÏc ouler Inyel' liaS nol been suJliciently kelJt in view, 
alLhougli 1 lmvc paJ'licuJuL'ly called atlelltioll lo ils delails in Tupnja, TUl'sius, Sus, 
Conus aml so !Dany olhers. .. 
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10 becomc pel'sollally aCCjllainled 'witlt bis cal'ly blaslocysls of Di}SyllJ'L18 
alllOlIg wbieh, as he distinetly lllentiOlls, in n,c1dilioll 10 (!Je 0110 
figmccl iJl fig, 37 he has come acl'OSS yet. more "abnOI'llutls," Thl'ee 
ut' tltese "abno1'l11als" aJ'e het'e liglll:eel anc! are !:ieen 10 ('on la,ill 
pl'olifemting eells, Theil' aspect in Îmw,Y respeets l'esembling tbat. of 
SI~LI~NKA'S PI. 17 fig, 1J alld PI. 18 fig, 2, on wbieb my own intet'
pl'etatioll, diffel'ing slightly fl'om thai. of Sm.I~NKA was basec1, 

Fl'om the figlll'eS bere given, magnifieel about 150 limes allCl 
obia,inccI fl'0111 conseC'IlLÏvo sect.iolls of alle blastocybt eaciJ, anybody 
Jl1t1Y make piasi ic reeollstl'udiollS in space. It, can tben noL be delliecl 
tlu1t some of these l>il1stoeysls do eLllltaiJl all inner eell ll1l1SR wltielt 
in the case of fig. 1 to 5 was of Ihe utJ110!:it l'egulal'Ïty anel eompoRed 
of 16 ('ells. In most cases !ltis llHtSS is adhel'ent e:tt onc spot to (he 
tl'ophobla!:ii., as we notic'e it in EnLhel'ia, It mOt'eovel' stl'ikes us tltat 
in fig. 1-4 (be 16 eells seom to be imuccicled in a sart ot' matrix, 
clisLill('tly t.be samo as il3 pJ'esent in the pl'epl1mLion fl'oll1 wbieb I-IILL 

bl1s it1ken his fig, 37 allel whieh he 11l1s there (el'l11ec1 cvt, wbel'Pl1s 
iJl tlmt case (of which 1 also give ilIustl'ations in fig, 7a-d) t.be one 
ceIl enclosecI insicle the blas(o('yst anel designatecl by HILI. by tbe 
leltel's abn (sÜ:1nding fol' abnol'mal) is yeL single in contmelistincliOll 
to tbe 16 cell stage jnst now elescl'ibo<l allCl figmeci. 'l'his one eell 
is not. imheclded in, but in close cOlltact wiLh tbe l11ass cVl, L do 
Hot wisll 1'01' the present to give a fUl'thel' descripLion Ol' illtel'pl'eÜttion 
oI' ihis matrix, whieh I-111.1J e1esignates as coa,ljulwn anel wilieb is also 
fonnel Ül 111OS0 blastocysts whieh he l'ega['c1s as nOl'Lrlal anel in ",hieh 
thel'e is no ceIlpl'olifemtion insicle tbe blastocyst-wall. 

1 cannot eonvince l1l.)'l3elf that lhe histological aspect of Ihe enclose~l 
eclls woulel j ustily anyono to st iglllalize them as "abnol'mal", 

1-101\'ever, from the evidenee at present aYttilablo 1 am 110t goilIg 
to coneillde that, contml'y to HILL'S conviction, tbe blastocyst hel'o 
figurecl al'e normal anel LlHtt those whicll he l'egal'ds as normal - anel 
whieh thouglt lacking any intel'flal cell ll1ass are more nUmel'OllS
SllOUlci be lookecl upon as rdmoJ'lnrû. 1 run anI)' pl'etellcling that a 
cIecision 011 this lleatl is 1'01' lhc pl'osent moment pl'emrdw'e, and tlmt 
we mllst. nccessaril y .. post pone Us cIeIinite solntion untiI Lbe exarnination 
of a nlllch litl'gel' bateh of blal3toeysts of eitbel' DasyUl'us Ol' Didelph)'s 
lms fUl'nished us wi! h tt 1,e)' io t.h is I'i del Ie 1), 

1) I may hel'e rem ark that au altempl lllay be made lo expluin away lhe dim· 
culties aguinsl ft dil'eel comparison bel ween the "1101'1n::1\" ancl the "ab1101'I11a1" 
hlaslocysls in assuming Lllfll in many cases ot' Dasyul'Us lhe embl'yonal lmob cel1s 
al'J'ange llJeelselves in :t 11al layel' without eve[' beiug OVCl'gl'OWll by Ihe uuilaminal' 
Ll'ophoblasL \Vall (suclJ as is also the case iu all the reptiles aud bit'us as fal' as 
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rl'iJe olhcl' SpeCilllOllS hol'o /iglll'OU al'O clcvolopluellial plmses i II 
wiJich tiJc sallle i:iepaJ'atiolJ bot weou all 011 tel' l1'oplwblasl allel all 
inner eeIl-llInss is also yisible, 'l'iJl'ee or II18m al'e iJlstl'llCli,'e us 
l'epl'eSenling yet dillerent stages fl'om fig, 1-5. 

In fig. 6((,-,r; sectiolIs <"11'0 figmoc! in wiJich all i11ne1' celimass js 
(lPpCl?'entl!J present CloBe inspeelion shows lImt lhe cells which in 
fig, 6b ~e appem' lo consl il ulo an cmbryonic knob, aL lhe smne time 
form pad of tho onte]' sud'ace of 1I18 blastocyst. vVhethel' these vel',)' 
seclions fUl'njsll al'gllmenls 011 which 10 eonciliaLe Hlu,'s intel'pl'elalions 
wil.h 111,)' own, must l'emain lIndecidoel fol' the pl'C:;5ent. Fig. 8 makes 
us acqllaintecl with a blastocyst in whiell some Iwo Ol' threc ce]]s 
appeal' io be euclosed within all expanded !.l'ophobJns!., bnl here again 
·we ma,)' not look upon thc specimen as clecisi ve. 

I I"jg. 91t-cl l'epi'esent a s(n,ge jus!' a little eal'Eer thH,u that of 
fig. 1-5. The enclosecl ceIls al'e imheddeel in a similal' matrix anc! 
also nl1mher allOll!. sixteen, 

The size of tbe enclosecl celis is inte1'mecliate 10 Lhat of fig. 7 anc! 
1-5. The c!istinction hctween ll'ophoblasL and inner cellmass is 
eq ually eviden t. 

I finally mentiol1, but do not figlu'e, a somewhat.latel' anc! consic!ombly 
lm'ger blastocyst, in which the eells that seem 10 l'epl'esent t.he 
el1lbryonic lmob are histologically less perfecl than those in fig, 1--4 
anc! might mise dOllbls whetbel' tbis pal'ticulal' specimen is or is not 
a link in a nOl'mal clevelopmenlal sel'ic~. 

Tbe facts which I hn.ve callec1 atlonl.ion to anel ",hiell placc us in 
(.he position of having to suspend Oll!' juelgmcnt wilh respect to 
fundamental support of HTLL'S theoretical specnlations, prevent us 
((, j01,tiari fi'om "\veighing Ihe respeclive merils of HIU'S theoretical 
conclusions as compal'ed to 111'y own, ancl fro111 enterÏllg into a uebate 
sneh as he has· openeel in the al'iÏcle cileel. It shoulcl not be lost 
sigllt of that .jllSt becallse thc questions there l'11isecl are fllnda1l1ental 
ihe cliscussions ongh!. (0 ba pl'eeminently thol'ough anc! unprcjudiced, 
The opposition wii.h which 11l'y speelliation~ on the :lh'sl ol'igill of 
the allantoi.s have been lUeL in eli./feren j, qual'tm's is la,rgely callseLl 
lI,)' that necessal'y seqllel they lead (0, viz, that na plausible phylo
genetic explanation of the Yell I l'tl.l stalk of Uw Primaies ancl of thc 
rl'cc allantoïs of olhel' llu1.1l1l1la1s allCI of (he Samopsids is possiblc 
as 100~g as we holel on 10 UlO line of descen(, whieh is so cmphati-

we know Lhem), whprcas in other cases Lhese same cells und~L'go n cerLaill mnount 
of del'clop11lC'nt wiLhin this wall and only lalel' becollle inlcl'calaLecl nll10ng lhe 
trophoblast cells in Lhe wny UIey do so varicllly in ilL1l1lCrOllS EuLllcria. 
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enJly illsisletl llpon by HILT. nnd ot1lel'5, tbe dCl'ivalion of vivipal'o11s 
11 lnlllIlI<t!S f'rom 0\ ipmolls nlleestOl'b, ",bieb were IJl'ovided witl1 nll 

eggshell nBcl l;nc\ tt free allnlltois. 
Tbe Prototheria (OrJlithoclelphia), to Ihe embl'yology of ",hieh Ihu 

has so largely rontribntecl, me t.bus eIlLireI,)' out of the direct line 
of deseenl, of all the othel' mamma!::" It is only na l l11'al that HILI, 

should be a bit pl'~jndiced 011 this pal'ticular POillL Ile aclmits 111 hi:; 
above-cited papel' (p. 109 last. pamgraph) that the nnilamimtl' blas
todenn of the ProloLhel'ia is unmi::,takeably Ihe Il'opboblasl, lmL demes 
tktt the cellH bitnalecl internalIj 10 thaI, in the rcgion of tbe white 
.)'olk bed [\,l'e the mothel'-eells of the embl',)'onie knob. I feel inclinecl 
to belio\'c Llmt thc f'ootuote on p. 1079 ancI thc misunclel'6tanding l11cl'e 
explained away, wiII make him l'ecollsielel' this denial ancI agL'eo 
w1l11 me that alsu here wc ought 10 sUHpenel om jucIgmelll til! more 
mat erial is a vailablo, 

I must finally point out th at if ll1y eontenlions 011 these last few 
page6 concel'ning the l'hylogell)" of Iho al1antois mar 10 some appeal' 
10 be 1,00 pl'ovisional Ol' umesel'veel I ha\-e jUbl in hanels anel pal'tl)' 
nll'eacly in the press a eleseription of the ver.)' oal'ly stages of Galoopl
t!tecus, In tbis mammal - tbe ruil clescriptlOll of whieh I hope wll1 
be pllblishecl before the antnmn - we fine! a l'opl'esentallve of all 
orcler whicb IS 11l1l10niabl." ]11'1lllitive, in tbe posses6ion of elevelop
mental features that force ns to conellllie that in the very earl)' 
stages it possesses a eonnectJve stalk (Haft- Ol' BunclJstiel) between 
emul'yonal shield and tl'ophoblasl, w hel'eas lalel' on t his stalk c1isap
pears in cOl1sequence of the developmenl of the coelom anel is 
gl'ndllally replacee! in nbont t!te same situntion by a free allantois, 
the Ol'igin of which ma)' be traceu to proeesses in Ihe very matrix 
of the ol'iginal eonnectiv'e slallL This woulcl be a direct argument 
ft'om ontogeny favourable to my s]Je~nlntions anel not explainable in 
au)' othet, way, I eal1llOt howevel' here c!o more 1 han hint ai ie 

This papel' might pel'lmps ,rel luwe hl1L'bulll'ecl 50me amount of 
l'Cflltation of cerlaln ob,jcctions· 1,0 111.') theoretical views that wel'{~ 

ac!nl,l1ced by MAC BaIDI'; in a paper 011 AIIJphioxu'3 in No. 215 of 
Lhe Q. .1. (vol. 54). 1 l'efrain fl'om cloing sa because in Ihat case 
thel'e are no positive fttcts upon whieh to base a rejoindel', as in 
the case of Prof. HII,L 's altack. lVIol'eovel', sinco it is patent Lhal 
:MAC BlUDN (I. C. p. 332) has failecl to nndel'stanel 111)" own views 
about the phylogelJ,)' of ihe allantois 10 such an extent thai ho call 
present iL as follows: "~IOllg Lhe stalk of connection between embryo 
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"nllcl ve::;jele LIIC blaclclel' slIbscqnenlly gL'ew nllll so llie nlJnlltois 
"was fOL'llLCd" H.n,)' fL'lliLflil disl'lIssion 011 lIl.)' phylogellelical speellln
(iOllS is exell1ded frolJl Lile sln.L'lillg poin!. Aml 1 pL'efel' to nbide bj' 
MAC BHID11]'S (ina.1 jllgdmellt, Ibat: "PL'of, HUBIU(Cf['P has reacl Ihe book 
"of Verlebrale clcvelopmelll IIpside clown" lln1.il an aCcnlll11latiOll of 
('ncls Oll eitiler sicle will have bL'onglll Ihe balallce into a posit.ioll 
thai will alloH' Hf; 10 clclCl'Lnine what is ~tp anti whal is down. 

EX P L A NAT I 0 ~ 0 li' F IG URE S, 1) 

'<'ig. 1-5. Dasyurus_N°.- i. 
1a-le. Three seelious through blaslocyf::L aud "helI. In a anel b only 

lrophoblasteells; in (' Ow inner eell mass (embl'yonal lmob?) elleloscel in 
malrix (eoagulum ?). 

Fig. 2 and3. Thc lwo seetions lhrough thc innel' ccll·maf's ill1mecliately following 
lhat of fig. Ic, 

F'ig, 4c/'-l. Eleven conseculive seclions thl'ough tlle above, nnmbel'cel sa as lo 
enablc us lo rceonslrllel the mulberry shape, [ 

Fig. 5. The aclllal l'eeOnSlrlleliou of the 16 eells cOll1posing lhe inner eellll1ass. 
li'ig. 6(/ -6g. DasYLu'uS NO. 11. 

Six seetions, of whieh b-f are actllally conseculive, showing aeeumll
lation of massive eeUs in one blind COI'11er of lhe blasloeysl. lL i~ closed al 
lbe olhel' end in 26 eonseeutive seelions silnaled berOl'e (ia.; it is thus 
unilall1inar. In 6b lhc eggshell is inelicalecl. 

li'ig. iet-cl. ·Dasyill'us NO. 12. 
Scclious tbrough lhe same blaslocyst allel inner eell tlml have, sel'vccl 

fOl' Prof HILL'S fig, 37. 'file nuclcus (?) of what HILI. ealls lhe coagllllllU 
lias a vel'y elifferent cl!alrtclcr fl'om IIUlt of lhe cel!, ia lias ils plaee in Llw 
series belween 7b anel 7c. 

[<'ig. 8. Dasyurus N°. 9. 
A sectioll showing shell, tl'opl1ohlasl a1ll1 two apparenLly imlepenelcnl 

cells insiele thc blaslocyst. 
l~ig. 9a-cl. DaysU\'us N°. 8. 

1"oUl' seclions lbrough a blnslocysl thal has mauy poinls in COll1mOll with 
lhnt of figu 1-5. The size of lhe cells of the iuner eell·mass is inlel'll1C
cliale between lhal of fig. 'ia anel fig, 1 c; the 111lmber is also abolll l6; 
Lhe matl'Ïx (coagllillm) is less reglll::u.. Tlle uumber of lropJLOblast cells is 
62, lhey are less numerous lhan in fig. Ic where we couul 192. 

Fig. 10 anel 11. Copies of Lwo figures laken from SELENKA'S elevcJoplllenl of the 
Opossum (Wiesbaden Krcielel 1887) showiug (fig. l'J) SELENKA'S ·Uren
toelermzelle" auel (in fig. 11) lhe cOlllmst between tropoblasl anel Îli11er cell 
Jhass, [he liltler on the point rof eoming to lhe smfaee. 

l) The llumber by which the Dasyul'Us are refel'l'ed lo in lhis paper l'efel' to 
[JI'cpal'aliolls wh iel! in HILL'S colleelion al'e labeJleel as fol!ows : 

Dasyul'Us 7: 2(1, 16. VII. 01. * * 39 
8: 2B. 16. VII. 01. 39 
9: 40. Piero, abn. 29. 6. 04 

10: 45, Herm. abn. 29. 6. 04 
11: 45. Berm. * 29. 6. 04 
12: 2B, 16. Vll, 01. 397. 

= ------- ~--_. 
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Mathematics, - "Qu({dmtlc CUII/IJ/eices 0/ 1'evolatio/7, (wd C01),i.)J'llenc~es 

uI J'eouLllttul/,". 13.r DJ' .. 1. W OU'I'- at. M idclel bUI'g. (UOlllllllluicatecl 

by PI·OI'. ,JAN DI'] V!UI'JS). 

~ J. 'rite followillg Il'eatitle joins the im;;stigtl,tion of Prof. ,JA1\ DJ<] VRIES 
(Pl'Oceeelings nO,nt! Acad. of AllIslerdam Vol. IX 1906/7, p. 21ö-221). 

lf we choose the common cent.l·e 0 of Ihe t.\Yo quadmtic Slll'faCeR 
of l'eVolll!ÏolJ ()l" anel U/, fOl'millg loget.hel' t.he Binglllnl' smface ói' 
tl, ql1adl'tl,tlc complex of l'evolulion .2, as ol'lgin of a l'eeta,nglliar system 
of eool'dinates, thell Ihe l'OOtR of Ez~ - 2 Fz + A = 0 mnsl ditrel' 
anI.)' in signR, I he bis117,qulm' points IJl anel 732 w hel'e 0 1

2 anel () 2" 
touch each oliler COl'l'esponding 10 thobe raals. 'rhén we ha\'e]i' = 0, 
so that the equation of .2 becOlues 

A (PI" + p/) + Bp/ + 2 CpaP" + Dp/ + E(p/ + pr,2) = O. , (1) 

This equation cau be wl'itten in ea('11 of the farms 

E 0)4 +Pl V~} +E(Pr, + P2 V ~Y+ 
+ Bp~2 + 2 (C + VAE)p~Ph + Dp'1 2 = 0, (2) 

E ~~-Pl V ~y + E(P5-P2 V ~y +-

+- Bp:,2 + 2 (C - VAE)Jï~P'1 +- Dp/ = ° (2"') 

As the fil'st. membel's of (2) anel (2,i:) cau be l'eeluced La fom 
squaJ'es, thus also to 2 pl'oelllcls, out of each of the equations (2) ancl (2"') 
two syst.ems of congl'uences (1,1) can be dedueed, out of whieh .Q 

is built up; we call them rand r', resp. Cl, anel r',i" Eaeh r bas 
a regnlus in common with each r'; likewise each r i' with each 
r'*. The directrices of all those congl'uences form 0/ and ()2 2, 

~ 2. YVe apply to the :~Oy-plane a sCl'ewing' al'Ol1J1d Oz of whieh 
tbe angllJal' velocity connled positiyely fl'om O/v to Oy is in a ratio 
to the tl'anslation velocity as 1 : Ic. Vve choose Ihe l'ight lines PI and]]2 
along whieh coincide the veloeities of two arbitlmy points PI anel P2 
lying in x()y I as direcLl'iees of a cong'l'uence r(1,1) hl OI'der to finu 
Ihe equation of the complex whieh ol'iginates when r revolves 
about Oz. 

Lei OPI be eqnal la all OP2 = Ct 2 , L mOI\ = cp, L. mOP2 = cp +- a, 
'fhe cool'dinates of PI are in order or sllccession of the indices: 

a1 sin cp, - ((1 COS cp, -/~, lca 1 sin cp, - 7,;a l cos cp, al~ ; 

those of 1)2 aL'e ded IIced ft'om these by sllbsLituting alfa]' a2 anel 
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cp + a. fOL" CP. A rny of the complex to be foune! is repl'esentee! by 
Ihe eq untions 

<- ( 'P 5 + lep;) (Jos cp 

anel 

Eql1ation (:3) represents tbe complex ,Q when the following live 
relations have been saiisfieel: 

=Î.E ... 

k 

= - Î.(G ± VAE). 

(4) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Equation (5) furnishes two vallles for k e!iffering only in sign; 
the absolute val ne is V -OB1~ = V -OB~2. From (6) anel (7) ensues: 

al a2 = V ~~ , ...... (9) 

out of (8) in connection with (4), (5), anel (6): 

ala~ (C-kE) 
C08 ct = . . . . . .' . (10) 

kB 

FOl' cach l~ we fincl one valne of cos ct. As however all conelitions 
I'emain satisfied when ct ehang'es signs, we may add to P l insieml 
of P2 alsn ille image P/ of P2 with respect to OP1 • Out of (4) 
follows for ever)' 1.; one 'J.; iilmlly we finel al anel a2 out of (6) 
allel (7); (hey a,re (he raelii of lhe cit'cles tl,ccol'eling to which ,'VOy 
is cuL by Ol~ aud ()/. By division of (4) anel (7) is evident, that 
the distanee fl'om 0 10 PI P2 (or PIPz') must be the same for both 
vaines of k. This was to be fOl'eSCell; PIP~ must touch, being a complex 
ray, the complex conie of xOy, being a circle with 0 as centre. 
lts radius is: 

71 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIII. 

~- - -..c;:::: 
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V -A 
1'= D (11) 

§ 3. 'fa fix om' thOllghts we supp.?se that A antI E have the 
same signs. , VA, 

For k = + - 10 eacIl ray Plof the regltllls Rl wound la 
E 

the right Jying on 0 1
2 two rayS])2 and 21'2 are conjugated of the reguJus 

R2 wound to the l'ight Jying' on 02
2

, so that L PI OP2 = L P'2 OPI = a. 
The complex Q is originated by revolutioll abûut Oz of tbe con
gruence r with the directrices PI and 2)2 as ",ell as of r' with 
directrices PI and P'2' 

Fa!' lc = - V ~ to each ray PI * of the regulus RI;" wOllnd to 

the left Jying on 0 1
2 are conjugated two rays p/ and 2// of the 

l'egulus R/ wound La the Jeft lyillg on 0 2
2

, sa tb at tbe points of 
intersection of PI';' and p/ with .'VOy as weU as those of PI'" and 
P'2~' are seen from 0 unde!' an angle a';'. The complex. Q odginates 
by l'evolution of the congrnence r!: with directrices PI'" and 1J/' as 
weU as of r";' with directrices PI~' anel P'2~" 

Let the l'ight line J\P2 be cnt by 0 1
2 still in Qp by 02

2 iu Q2 . 
Throllgll Ql pass the l'Jys ql n,nd ql,l, of RI anel RI", througlt Q2 
pass the l'ays q2 anel q2~' of R2 and R/". We then finel lhat ,Q is 
built up in fom ways out of systems of ():II congl'uences (1,1), which 
fLl'e originated in the following mannel' : 

1. by revolution of r wüh elh'eetl'iees 1)1 anel 7)2' 2. by re\ 01111ioll 
of r' with directrICes '11 anel 1.., 3. by l'evoJutioll of 1'''' with ql"' 
and P2\ 4. by l'evolution of r"~ witll 2Jl:I< and Q2'!" 

If C = 0, then from (10) foJlows that ((", = ct a.nd as PI*' anc1Z1/ 
tl,re tben the images of PI and P2 wUh respect to .'VOy, tlten S;!. is 
pl'oof a.gainst reflection to xOy, thus symmetrie. 

§ 4. ].Jet AI be a. point of PI' The eOlllplex eone of Al eOllf,islS 
of the plan es (AI' )J2) anel (AI' P'2)' the singulal' ray s stal'ling fJ'om 
AI l'eslS upon lJJ anel P'2' lf Al describes the right line Pu lhen s 
elescribes the l'egulus Ql' of whieh the Rystem (7)1' ])2' P'2) is the 
conJugate one. As PI' P2 anel P'2 belong to l'eguli wounu to the l'ight 
on 0) 2 and 0 2

2 anel these surfaces touch each other in BI nnel 132 , 

we fiJlel that Pil ])2 anel p'~ nre cut by two isotl'opie lines BJ and 
BIJ, nt l'ight a.ngles Lo Oz so that 1 allel Jare the cil'clepoints of 
.vU,Ij. If thus we bl'ing thl'ough one ray 8 of Ql 1he lineal' complex 
G\ hnving Oz as axis, then Ql lies e'ntil'ely inside Cl' having 8, 1311 
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alld Jj lJ i1l CommOll with it. When l'evolvillg about Oz we find tha,t 
!h remains in Cl anel &0 the section of Cl witl! 52 forms a congruelJce 
of ['eVollltioll (2,2). If Al elescribes n rigIJt ]ine P1"', then s tlescribes 
a. regllllls (11''', which geneJ'ates by revoJntion the same congruence 
as Ql' 

The singu]ar rays bta['t.ing from' the points A~ of 0 2
2 form a sllcbhlw 

congl'Uence. Tlte singulrt1' rays of S~ form tl1l31'e!ol'l3 two confjl'uences 
of 7'evolutiun (2, 2). 

§ 5. A congrl1ence of l'evolntion C (2, 2) is genel'ated wllen gis 
cut by an al'bitrary lineal' complex having Oz as axis: 

PB + mp3 = 0 , (12) 

lf we replace in (1) PB by - mp3' we get: 

A (PI~ + p~2) + B'p3~ + E (p/ + Pó 2) = 0, (13) 

wIlere B' =B-20m+Dm2
, 

We easiJ,)' fiod fol' the focEtl slld"ace: 

AE (:u 2 + ;1/)2 + B (.u 2 + y2) (A + Ez~) -+ 1n~ (A. + EZ2)2 = ° (11) 

So it cOl1sist& of two qllaelratic sml'1.lCeS of l'evolutiol1 F/ anel F/. 
wlJich Lonclt ea.ch othel' in tlle samc points BI anel B2 as 0 1

2 anel 
U/. lntcl'sect,ioll of i)o - mp:l = 0 with the inva.riabJe complex (13) 
fl1l'l1ishes a eongl'uence with tlle same foeal surfaces Pl2 and F'2 e. 

'rhe common tangents of Fl2 and F 2 2 form therefol'e [wo quaelratie 
congJ'uences of l'evolution, which are each othe1"s images with respect 
to ,?JOy. 

§ 6, I.1et a ray s of the congl'uence cut the plan es fll anel fl2' which 

al'C in 13) anel 131 pCl'pclldicnlar Lo Oz, in I\ (l'JlYI,-V EA) 
al/d P2 (?J2, Y2' + V EA). If we expl'ess the cool'dinates of s in 

,1'1> //1> ,IJ J anel ,1/2 and 1[' wc Ihon snbstüuLo thom inlo (12) and (13), 
wo Ul'J'ivo at: 

t15) 

and 

• • (J 6) 

Tbe rays s of the congruence therefol'e deiel'l11Ïl1e a eOl'l'espondence 
(1, l' between Ihe points of the plan es fll anel fl2 , If PI cleseribes 
a l'H,y of thc peneil (Bp fll) then P 2 deseribes a ray of the peneil 

71* 

I 
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(BJ' tJ~) anel s descl'ibes a regulus 2, To BI rOl'responrls the point 
at infin ity of B2P2' to B J that of BI PI' sa that in 2 are lying the 
rays thl'ough BJ/B2 P2 and through B2//BIPI' FL'olll this enSLles 
that :2 touches {JI and (J 2 in BI ancl in B 2 RO tbat Oz is an axib 
of symmetry of 2 and 0 the centre, 

ISO a con.r;1'lwnce of 1'evolation l2,2) is generated by the 1'e/Jolutton 
of a 1'eyuhts ab out one of its a;ues of sym11letl'Y· -

If anI)' real eOllgl'UenCes are taken into considel'ation, the two kinc1& -
ean be c1istinguishec1: 

1. Tbe regulns revolves l1l'olll1d al1 axis uf symll1etl'y 110t cLltting 
it; then tbe foeal sl1l'faces a1'e one-sheeted hyperboloicls of l'evolution. 

2. The l'egulus revolves al'o11l1d an axis of symmetl'y eutting it; 
then one of the focal sUl'faces is an ellipsoid of l'evolution, the otller 
a two-sheeted hyperboloid of revolutioll, 

In the former case the contact of Fl2 and F/ anel the reg u 1118 
2 takes place ln imaginary points, in the latter case in rea1 points. 

In both cases the sections of xOy with F12 anel F2 2 consist of 
circ1es llaving as radii the axes of symmetry of 2 lying' in a:O,lj. 

One of them is imaginary in the seeond case. 

Physics. - "Observations concernin,q anoJnCtlous clispeJ'sion 0 / l~r;!d 

in gases." (Fil'st communication). By Prof. W. H. .JULLUS and 
B. J. VAN DER PLAATS. 

AIthough it be now genel'ally admitteel, that 11l10malous dispel'&ioll 
of light must influence certain astl'oph.rsic~l phenomenn, in SOllJO 
degl'ee, yet the mt\jority of astrophysicists opine, thaI, sncb inflllence 
camlot bear a genet'al Ol' radical chal'acter, but may in some special 
cases onl)', near a few lines of the spectra of celestial bodies, per
!taps become apparent, 

In oreler to make out whether that opinion is tenable, one ll[ts 
10 answer two ql1estions. First: Is anomalous dispel'sion an exccp
tioual or a general phenomenon, appeaeing in the vicinity of eve!',)' 
nbsol'ption line - provided that the conelitiol1S of the obsenn.tion 
are properly chosen? A nel secondly: Does tbe present state of physicnl 
and astrophysical lmowledge make it very probabie or not, thaI, in 
the atmosphel'es of celestial bodies conc1itions pl'evail, from whicll 
the appearance of quite conspicuous effects of anomalous dispel'sion 
neressal'ily fo11ows? 

In tliis paper we are not going' to consiclel' tbe second question; 
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it bas been trealed of on several occasions all'eady I), and wiIl also 
in tbe future continue to furm a subject of close investigation. 

As to tlle fil'st qllestion, we notice that the dispersion theory has 
&et t leel it to a cel'tain extent. Accordiug to that theol'y the1'e is a 
necessat'y cOl'l'elation between selective absol'ption anel the rapicl 
val'iation of thc index of refraction for waves cliffel'ing litlle in Iength 
fl'oll1 tIle absol'beel waves. The whole of experimental evidence sup
porting the dispel'sion theol'y in general, may tbus be considered 
to pIeael in favolll' of the thesis, that rE'ally every absorption line 
in volves auomalol1s dispersion of neighbouring waves. The hypothesis 
that many soIar phenomena are perhaps pl'oduced by anoma]ol1'3 
dispel'sion, conld thel'efol'e not be deemed unfoundecl Ol' pl'ematlll'e 
even in 1900, when intl'odllceel by oue of us ~), although at th at 
time the pecnlial' com'se of the index of l'efl'action near narro\y 
absol'ption lines, had really been obsel'ved with "ery few metallic 
vapoUl's onIy. Dil'èet obsel'vations have ronside1'ably arcul11uIated since 
then. Ft'om r6sea1'ches by LUl\Il\lER, PRTNGS H Imf, VVOOD, EmmT, SCHÖ!\, 
PUCCIANTI, GmsLlm, LAm~JI1BURG, and othel's, we know that hnndreds 
of 1ines determine variations in the velority with which neighbo\1l'ing 
kinds of light a1'e pl'opagated, exartly in the mannet' as reql1ired by 
the dispersion theolT. 

The degt'ee in \V hieh the phenomellon showed itself was \'ery 
different fol' different Iines, and entirely dependent, of course, on 
tbe conditiol1s of the experiment. 'Vith innllmerable Iines it has 
not yet been observed at all. But in ,·ie\\' of the well-established 
dispel'sion Iheo1'y the supposition that cel'tain absol'ption lines Ol' 
absol'ption uands gi \'e 120 anomaIol1s dispersioll 3), is a more hazttl'dol1S 
one, than tile supposition tilar the phenomenon will manifest itself as 
soon as wc slmll have realized thc proper conditions. 

We pl'opose to investigate those conditions fol' a nllmbel' of gases 
anel vapoms, anel to inquire whether selecti,·e absol'pLion really is 
always accompa.nied by anomalous dispersioll, as the theory demands, 
Ol' wheibel' there are exceptiolls, whicll wouId make a cort'ection of 
Lile theory llnavoidable. 

Tlle obsel'_vatiollö to be described bl'iefly iJl ihis paper bear npon 
iodine VapOlll', I.ll'omine vapour, and nitrogen pe1'oxide. 'Ve nscd the 

1) Proc Roy. Acad. Amstmdam, XII, 266 and 466 (1909), XIII, 2 anel 881 

(1910/11). Les raies ele Fraunhofel' et la elispersioll anomale de la lllmière. Lc 

Raelium VII, act. 1910. 
2) Proc, Roy. Acad. Amsterdam, II, 575, (1900). 

3) Cf. e.g. BALE anel ADAMS, Astroph. JOlll'l1. 30, 230, 1900. 

------------~~-- -~- ---
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incLlJod fil'sL [l,pplicd 10 simila,l' l'eseal'ches' by PUCCIAN'l'l 1), Ihen Dy 
Gglsu<m 2), As om' p1'esent eql1ipment be::u's u lempo1'ary chumctel', 
anel we expcct 1.0 dis pose of ueUel' applianees at a lateI' clate,_ Ihe -
following 81101't descript.ion of tbe appat'aLus llsed ma)' sl1fti.ce, 

Tbe lighl coming f1'om an arc lamp of 2.5 A. pas:;es t11l'ong11 a 
JAM1N inled'e1'cntial refmclol', by wllich iL is split up inlo Iwo beams, 
29 Illillimelers apiLI't, On tbe path of OllC of tIJe beams th ere was 
a glasR tube, 12 cenlil1lelel'S in lcnglh, into which a contl'olable qnan- -
liL,\' of bl'omine \'apOII1' Ol' of nilrogen peroxide conlel ue intl'odncecl, 
wllile tlle othel' beam tmvel'seLl two pieces of plate glass, idenlical 
wiLII Ihe OIlCS sllllWng 1!Jc tnbe. 'WiLh boLh gascs obscl'vatiolls WCI'C 
madc aL the tem])eratlll'e of IIte room, lodinG "apo\1l', on the con
tl'a!'y, was exalllined at 53° C. Fol' that pnrpose two equal glass 
tubes, 40 C.m. long, were "Iaced one in eacb beam, a lhm,AEus e]ectric 
flll'llace enveloping them bath, so thaL {heir middle pal'ts, fol' a le11gth 
of 23 ('.m., could be even!y heuted ia Ihe sarrle iemperatl11'e. One 
of Lbc I nbes contained some iodine. They both comm \111icate(1, wilh 
tIJc open ail' hy nat'l'OW bide-tnues. 

13)' llleal1S of [enses the horizonlal inlel'ference-fi.·inges were focLlt:lsed 
all the slit of the spect.1'ogl'aph, As a low clispersioJl apparailIs we 
used u HTLG~~R (,Ollstant devialion SpE'ctt'ogmph, with olie dense flint 
pl'ism; a few obsel'\'ations ,,,'el'e made with high elispel'sion appamtus, 
cons~sting of a ROWLAND plane g'l'ating' (wol'king surface 8 X 5 ('.m" 

5680 liJles 10 the c.m.), t"wo silve)'ei glass mÏl'l'OI'S of 150 allel 
250 c.m. foca[ distance l'espectively, a,nel camem. 

TIJc m1l1exerl plute shows 1lJl'eefolcl en Jl1l'gcm ell tE of some of t he 
i3peetl'ogl'ams. i.\'Inch detail is [osl in the I'cprodllction. Wben thOl'C 
was no sclectirely absol'bing snbslance present, in onc of Iltc bea1l1&, 
tbc intel'ference fl'inges were pcrfectly smooth and almost hOl'izonlal, 
apart from t~leil' faIllike spl'cnding with incl'easing wavclcngth, As 
80011 as Uw absorbing gas is inil'Odnced, thc veloeity of cerLain waves 
bas inc1'cased on the one path, of OtileL' ,vaves dill1inisllecl; 80 the 
fl'inges snffel' loc al displacementR, Cjnickly incrcasing as wc approach 
an al>sol'ption line, anel thus show vel')' Ï111l'icalc in(,lIl'valions. In 
OUl' al'l'angcment a downwt1rcl incUl'vat.ion of thc fl'ingcs mcam; 
incl'easing veloeity of (lte cOl'l'esponding waves in Ihc vapolll', anel 
t11el'efol'c, clecl'easing index of l'ct'mctio11 ot' tllc latlCI'; nll lljJ1vCll'd 

incllI'vution of COtll'se indicates thc rcversc, 

I) PUCCIANTl, Mem, SpeUr, llal. 33, 133, 1904; Nuovo Cil11enlo, Scr. V, Vol. 
IX, 303 (1905). 

2) H, GEISLER, ZUl' anomalell Dispersion des Lic111es in Mclallclilmpfell, Diss., 
Leipzig, Barth, 1909. 
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The fil'st and seCOlld spectrum give the anomalons dispersion ano 
thc absol'ption in iodine vapour. Proceeeling in the elirection of in
creasing wave-Iengths towal'ds the Sh9,l'P edge of mly ab~ol'ption band, 
we see the fl'inges curve stecply down, which pro\'es that the index 
of 1'efraction is qnickly diminishing; within the absorption bn,m.l the 
index appeal's to inci'ease, rathel' quickly at fit'st., then slowly 1), Ilntil 
in approaching' the next band it again faIls off steeper anel sLeeper. 
This process l'eÏJeats itself at every fluting, without. exeeption. 

The resolving power of t.he Hn,GER spectrograph was not snfiiC'ient 
ti) permit of distingnishing the separate lines com posing the flutings 
of Ihe iodine spectl'llm; but by analogy wit.h quite conspicuous pheno
Illella obsel'ved in the rase of nitl'ogen pel'oxide (as will soon appear), 
it can hardly be doubted that also in 'tbe iodine spectrum each line 
of a 11 nting callses the index of refraction to sink on its violet t-.ide, 
to rise on its red side, and Lhat the apparently conlin uous increase 
of the index within each flnting results fl'om the joint aNion of tbe 
anomalies, clne to tho sepat'ate lines of th.:tt flllting. This intel'
pl'etation _. which is in keeping witl, Ihe dispersion theol'Y -- is 
strongly snpportecl by the l'eslllts of. Oll!' observations on nitrogen 
peroxide. 

With bl'ominr3 VapOlt1' we did not 811cceed in photographing equally 
shal'p and distinct nnomalies of the dispel'sion as those obtained with 
iodine. This may pel'haps be dne to the fiwt that, if one compat'es 
sneh quantities of both vapours as wiII tn\l1smit nead)' equa.l fractiol1s 
of the incident light, the intensity val'Îcs less 'Ivithin Ihe bromine 
fll1tings than witbin the iodine flutings. With eql1al average absol'ption 
thel'e are slrollgel' contmsts in the spertrum of iodine, than iu that 
of bromine vapoUl'. Nevet,theless, on examining the Ihit'd and fourth 
spectrum, we ma,)' safely conclllde that the anomalous dispersion in 
bromine vapoU!' beat's entirely the same dlamcter as that in iodine 
vapolu'. 

Tho next th ree spectra relate to nitrogen ZJeI'o,r:ide; tbe 
absorption speetrurn (pbotogmplied w hile one of the interfet'ing' beams 
was sCl'eened oif) is pInced between two speC'tm showing tbe anolU
alous dispersion ; numbel' 5 was obtained with gaf> of 10we1', 
l1Iunber 7 with gas of higher density, Exposl1l'e aud development 
were 80 timed, that on the one ;photogmph the region between Î.4400 
and Î . . 5200, on the otlter Ihat. between Î,5200 and Î.6200 comes 
out to aelvantage. Among the lmndl'eds of liues Yisible in the N0

2
-

spectrum we cOlIld not finu a single exception 10 the rule, that every 

1) Cf. H. GEISLER, 1. C., p. 24. 
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absOl'ption linc pl'oduccs alocal slJift of t.he interfere'ncc f'rillgcs. 
The amount of the shift depends, of course, on the quant.ity of gas' 
tmversecl. 111 spcotl'l1tn .5 e.g. the dispersion anolIl(tlies are scarcely 
pet'ceptible in 'the red; they inct'ease in the main with decreasing 
wa\'e-length (as alsa the absodJing powel' of N0 2 increases in the 
main toward thc yiolet); in spëct.l'\11l1 7, the qnantity of gas being 
gl'eatel', "ve ohserve \'e1',)' conspicnons anomalies ah'ead,)T in tlle reel, 
and' wh en pl'o,~eeding town,l'cl smallel' wave-lengt.hs, see them 130 mnch , 
incl'ease, Ümt beyond J.5000 anything like hOt'izontal fj'inges hn;s 

I elisapjJeal'ed. 
At a few places, whel'e 1110l'e Ol' less isolated lil1es occuÎ'" it is 

clearly visible t.hat the adjacent light shoots out into ),l1e next fringes 
like s,hal'p ~pikes, upwal'd on the red side, dOWlHVal'd on tbe ;iole~~ 
side of the line. Now, if wc snppose the smIle phenomenon to 
repeat itself near each of the many nal'row lines which, C'l'owded 
together, consritnte a banel Ol' fluting in the spectnlln, we mnsl 
expect to fil~cl the elal'k fl'inges less dal'k, the brigl!t .fl'illges 'lcss 
bl'ight .in an)' l'egian eOI'responcling tÇ) a band Ol' flnting. Tbis par
ticnlarity is ineleed vel'y conspicnons on the" ol'iginal photogmphs, 
vVhere broad cla~'k ~ banels OCCLll' i~ the ~tbsórption spectrllin, the 
system of fringes shmys somewhat vague, contrastlesö; w hereas light 
anel clark elistinctly altel'nate in t.he sys1em, wherever the uyèrage 
absorption is smal!. -

Besicles, we obseï've that in eveJ'y reg ion crowcled wit.h absOl'ption 
lines, thè mean index of l'efl:actior1. rises with incl'easing ~vave~léngth, 
anel that in regions with few Jines it sinks. , 

Tbe strips 8 anL1 9 ori tbe plate SllOW parts of tlJe NO~~sÓec1.I'lll1l 
with Jiigh dispel'sion. Nllmber' 9 is an oi'iginal-size l'epl'oclnction 1), 
c~verÏlig the part of the speCL1'~Hn whieh, Ol; 7, is cllclosed bet \Veell 
a anel cl; of' tbis a l;art again (lying' between band' c) is given 011 a 
thrce-fold s'cale in strip 8. 

4s in ,tb,is' cn:~c, fol' want of intcnsity, t.he time of CXpOSllJ'C hall 
1.0 be about one hom and a half, all€! becallse the arrangement had 
]10 claim to perfect stability, the details are not sa slutl,p on tlle photo
graph ,as they showed visualiy. Bnt on dircct obsel'\'ution many 
bands were now l'esolved into, fine lines, and thcre conlel bc no 
do'ub!. that each linc cleariy üiflnenced the l'efractive i'ndex fOl' 

adjacent waves. Even thc 'l;eprocluction offers 'uw l'cC[11il'ed ev'idence,' 
Indeed, evel'y absol'ption line of nltl'ogen peroxide yisibie on it has 

,I) TIle fl'Ïnges are there curved in tl?e opp~site ~lirection las' compul'cd wilh lhe 
other spectra on lhe pJnle), owing' lo u sJight ulterntion in lhe ulTungement of
the apparatus. 
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n serpentine slll1pe, owing to the ii:tet thaL eneh lwight inlel'fel'enee 
fringe, nt its intel'dection wiih -tt dm'k line, seems to push it towal'd 
the l'ight nt the Jowel' edge, towal'cl the left aL the npper edge of 
the fringe. Thid pl'oves th at the 'dal'kness of those lines is not exeln
siveJy cansed lIy absorpti{JI1, bnt pat'tly by anomalol1:3 c1ispersion. 
The sel'pen1ille shape of the lineb is not an optical illusion, fol' Llle 
sodillm Jine D~ -{Dl' whieh lies nt 2lj~ m.l11. dii::iLanee to the l'ight, 
is invisible on tbe l'epl'oc1nction), ol'iginntillg in thc m'e, is shal'p allel 
pel'feetly stmight So wc ma~' take it 1'01' etalJlishecJ by experiment, 
that IhoIHr..'1ncli::i of lines ocrlll'J'illg in tlte speetm of iocline vapoul', 
lwominc vaponl', allel lIitl'ogen pel'o),.icle, J1l'oclnce anomalolls dispel'sion 
of' the waves Iying close to them. 

Tbe resnlt of tItis investigation supports the thesis, th at selective 
nbsol'ption is nhvaJs aecompnnied by 'anomalolls dispel'sion. 

Physics. - "Fu7'tltel' e;c}Jel'iment.~ witlt liquid helium." By PI'of. 
H. KAMERLINGH ONN1':S. Oommunicntion N°. 119 fl'om L11e 
Physical Labol'atOl'Y at Leiden. 

(Communicatcrl in the meetings of Dec. 24, HllO and Fcbrual'Y 25, 1911). 

A. IsotlwJ'Jns of monlltomic ,qaS8S etc. VIII. Tltmnal 
p1'opel'ties Cl f helium. 

§ 1. 7'1w Iwliwn-bath. In 1110st of Ihe expel'ÏmenLs that one wonld 
1ike to make at helium tempel'atmes, it is neC'essal',)' to Lransfer the 
Jiqllid helium 1'1'0111 the appnmtlls in ",bieh it Itas been pl'epal'ed to 
nnothel' - the he1inm cl''yostnL - mOL'e suitable for holding the 
npparatus nl'ranged fol' the'3c c::pecial expel'iments. In Oomm. N°. 112 
(.lnne 1909) it \Vns menLioneel I11[1,L this was going to be tried; anel 
in tbe Jubilee book presentecl to J. M. VAN BI!:i\li\IELgN it was fnrtber 
statecl tItat tbe tmllsference had, in fact, been Ollce sl1ccessfully 
accomplishec1. AlLltongh tbe snccess which attenclecl this opm'arion 
a,llowed immersion in tbe pl'oteclecl helinm bath of tbe appamtlls, 
with whieh it wns shown that even nt n vnpoUl' pressUl'e ns low ns 
0.15 mm. helium is still n liqnid, Ü was nevel'theless eyielent that 
this desimble I'esult Imcl been obtnillccl only by accidenL. A methocl 
that pl'O mises 10 be more efficiant is no\V being developed, anel I 
hope to be able to mnke a communieation in the nent' futme 
concerning it. 

In thc mean!ime, a few pl'obIems couId nlready be studied with Lhe 
bel p of n lique(ying nppnmLlls l'esembling the ol'iginnl liqlletying 
appa,ratl1s ~Oolllm. N°. 108, Proc. of MnyjJune 1908) sufficienLly weIl 

------ - -----
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. to ensure tha,t when an experimenta,l apparatl1s is introdnced into its 
its interiOl' this experimenta,t apparatus would a,180 be 8Ul'l'Otmded 

with liql1id helium. To be cedain that this was the case, it was 
necessa,l'y that the principle of the ol'iginalliquefying appal'atlls sboulcl 
Hot be alterecl in any way, anel, hence: thé difficuHy tha,t the liqnid 
helium would be containcd in a spa, 'e th aL is practically closeel abo\ e 
by the l'egenel'a,tor spil'aI COllIe! not. be a,vûided. Bnt ihis spaee destined 
to contain the jiqllicl helium coul<1 still be 111a,de a,s la,I'5'0 a,s was 
fonnd pel'missible fl'om tbe experienee gainecl witl! the liqneiJing 
apparatns. An appal'a.tus was, therefol'e, cons! l'ucted to holel a ther
mometer resel'voÏt' of gl'eatel' e!imensions tha,11 the 'one which had 
been uaed up till 1909, a resista,nce thermometer surh as was useel 
in tlle investigation of the electrica,1 l'cblstan(,6 at hyell'ogen lempe
ratnres, a dibtomeLel' of elirnensiOlls gl'ealol' t hun t.hose gi ven in 
Ooml11 N°. 112, and also a control dila,tometel'. 

The appara,tus is shown in Fig. 1 PI. 11). The letteJ's arc the sa,me 
as in PI. III of Comm. W. 108, anel a,re a,ccented whel'e one ofthe 
pm'ts ha,s been modified. 1\101'eove1', PI. II of tha,t Oommunication 
holds fol' the helium cycle a,s far as its use at ordinal'y pl'essure is 
concerned. To allow the helium io evaporate under Iowel' pressUl'e 
the tube that leads the gas oIf from the liquefiel' is cOllpled to the 
wide exhaust of a BURUKRARDT V<1Ctlum pl1mp capable of tr,wsplacing 
360 m. a pel' hoU!'. To folIow this opel'J,tion the part Dil anel those 
attaehed to it in PI. II Oom111. N°. 108 must be l'eplaced by the 
modifications shown in PI. II fig. 1; connection with the pump is 
made throllgh lil! Va ancl this is closed b'y the la,p 22; while 23 in 
a bypass a,llows a, fine a,djustment of the qnantily of the gas t!1a,L 
is being l'emoved; 24 and 25 allow the gasometer and the liquefiel' 

, to be indepenelently evacnaled (see PI. Il OOJl1I1l. N°. 108). 
Besides tbe changes iJl tbe a,ppa,l'[l,tns necessn,ry to eIlabic it Lo 

conlain the measuring appal'atus, it rema,ins to be l'emm'ked that a, 
seeond helium thermometer JY(f.l' 'Na2 , Nà 3 , now serves to indicaLe 
the quantity of liqnid hydrogen present in F instemlof the two 
thermoeouples that were fOl'medy used in conjnl1ctlOn wiih the small 
helimn thermometer (now lVf l' lV2 , Na)' Tl1e position of the liquid 
surface in Ii' ran be ascel'taiJled lllueh more easily from the 11101iol1 
of the mel'cuJ'y in the capillal'ies Na anel lVaa than wa,s possible with 
the more rOlmd-about thermocouple measul'emel1ts; the liqnid hydl'ogen 
ean therefore be llsed more sparingI)' , a,nel the tediolls preparaLol'y 
\Vork of adjustment necessary for these expel'Ïments ca,n be shortened. 

1) The alcohol glass with its atlachments (cf. Pl. lU, Comm. N0. 108) Ed is only 
pal'tialJy shown in the drawing. 
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1u the lowel' pad _. Ihe Cl''yobtnt space - 01' the glnss B' a (Fig. 
1 nl1d Fig. 2) is tbe reservoil' TIl of the helium ~ thermometer, witlt 
which thfl tem peratul'e of the bath is determined, the l'eSistnllce g, 
the dilatometel' 6, nnd the ('ontL'ol nppm'ntus of the dilatometel' (f. 

Anel finally, Lt j,iJick coppel' l'od Gil i~ also placed in it so Ihnt, 
sillce the liq llid in tbo bnth cnnnot be stil'red, cond llction nlong the 
rod mn,)' keep the tempel'l1tmo of the bnth more equable at nll points. 
Tbe n~1'1'OW spnee bot ween the l'egenol'l1tol' spil'aI .A anel tho wall 
of the VaClllll1\ gJnss E' rr. is fiJlod witl! t1anneJ, anel llOW tJll'ee eapiJ
hwi es pass lhl'ollgh jt inslead of Iho single Ihel'lllOl11otel' C'apillal'y 
(that of 1'l"1 PI. III COmlll. ,No. 108). OJle of these, lït'2' leads la 

I 
the thermometer '(l'epl~\ring Th p 1'h2 , 1'/1 3 , Th4 , of Pi. lIl, Comm. 
N°. :108), tho second to Lhe eliJaiometel' (this wns nll'endj' nsocl iJl 
Comm. N°. :112), and the (hit'e1 to tbe control appt1l'atlls of the e1iIa- \ 
tometeI' (connect.ing (J with IV). Flll'tberrnoro, instead of tlle two 
illsulated wires of (he thel'moC'ollple (CoIllm. N°. 108) fom insula~eel 
lvires lVa u lYa 2 , Wb 1 , TfT/" , noV\'" pass through this space; these 
are tbe pairs of wires rlmL lead Ihe CIlLTent 10 anel from (he resi
sta nco S:!. 

All these capiIlal'ies and inslllalecl wil'es must pass tIll'Ollgh the 
space thM is fillecl with Iiqnicl ai!', whielt mnst still l'emain ail'tight 
(L11is space is clescl'ibed llncler cl of Co 111 111. N°, 108 ~ 2, anel b Pl.lI 
of that COll1m. shows how liquid ail' is intl'oduced). Thitl is accom
plisbed by soldering the capilJal'Îes la the new-silver wall of the 
liqllid air "essel, whiIe the insuIalecl leads nre encIosecl in new-silver 
tnbes that pass thl'ough the ",all anel m'e solclered to it. 

The operation of filling the Jowel' portion Eal (PI. I fig, 1) with 
liquicl helillm is C'onclllcted in oxactJ." the salllO wa,}' as is clesel'ibecl 
in ~ 4 COIl1Il1. N, 108. Practice 111 the VaI'iollS operations anel the 
im pl'ovemen t made b~' introcl ucing 1 he second 11e1i1ll1l thermometer 
l'Ondel'ecl iL possible la save tt fail' amount of Jiqllid hydrogen sa 
thaI, as tt pari of the necessal'y hych'ogen had been liqlleficcl the 
previolls da,)', ij, WilS possible to begin a(, half past sevon in the 
mOl'lling and have the Cl'yostat. part of the apparalns full of 
liqllicl helium by a qual'tor 10 I wo ill the aftel'llOon. The circnlation 
[)I'essul'e was kopt at 25 at.mosphel'os (cf. § 2, Oomm. N°, 112). 

The presslll'e undo]' whieh the heliulll vaporizes is dorived fl'om 
tho pl'esslll'e obtailling in Lhe \Vide space beneath the gel'Huw sil\'el' 
chambel' P; fl'om this sparo a tube passes throllgh ]i' alld comes 
olltsicle tho npparallls at ]11; it is Ihere couplecl' to the apparatus fOl' 
l'egnlaling allel l1leasuring the pl'essure. The elifference of preilsure 
bel ween Ibis space and the surf'aco of the liquiel helium necessary 
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to drive the vapoul' up between the coils of tbe regeneeatol' spiml 
was found, feom rneasul'ements made wiih ai!', 10 be lees than I/zO 

mm., and may, thel'efore, be left oui of account. On1y at very _10w 
presslll'es \Vill a corl'ection be JleCeSSat'y fOl' it in obtaining verJ' 
accurate resulis. ~ 

Fig. 2, PL Ir Sh0WS thc apparat us lImt serves 10 l'egulate the 
quantity of gas pllmpecl oif tbl'oug-h the exit valves; by snch l'egn
lation the tempel'atl1l'e of tbe cl'yostai pad of tbe appa,mLus is kept 
as C'Ollstant as possible, and from lts C'onstanc'y one can judge ho\V 
far the vapour pl'essul'e l'emains imral'iable; it, also shows llO,y Lhi.s 
pl'essure is measured. For pl'essure~ gl'eaLee than 5 cm. the gange J 1 

is used, for pl'essmes between 5 cm. and 1 cm. f~, and fol' pl'esslll'es 
10we1' than 1 cm. la. By opening ]('21' 1(;22> J(,23' Ol' ]('31> J( w 

](i3 a, I~(! Ol' 1an, as the case may ue, is bl'ought io a definite l))'esSLll'eJ 

which is measul'ed by Il Ol' by ths MACL~:oDgauge14; ]('2101'](131 

is then closed, and the taps l'egnlating the rate at wltich the gas is 
pumped off are operftted so that tl:J.e oil in the gl'adlla.ted sloping 
iubes of the indicators remains at the sn,me made 

Any definite pl'esslll'e and, therefol'e, any definite tempel'ature at 
the surface of the liquid in the cr.rostat ean be quite satisfactorily 
obiained. The tempel'atllre of the bath, however, is less assllI'ed, 
since stirring is not possible, and the condllctivity of Cu offers 
but slighi compensation for this defect. The 10wel' parts of {he 
bath are at a hig'her temperatuL'e, and the cOl'responding V[l,pOlll' 
pl'essure may be increasecl by 0.009 to 0.011 mmo of merCLll''y 
pel' mmo disrance f1'om the snrface of the liquid helinm; at the 
lowest temperatUl'es this is equivalent io a Lemperatul'e difference 
of 0.06 degree, and with ihis uncertainty we must be content as 
long as we have not at Olll' disposal n cl'yostaL in which stil'ring is 
possible; jt is not, howevel', gl'eater than llncertainties al'isiJlg f['ol11 
other causes that are all'eady present. 

~ 2. Tlte Thermometer. Tempel'at mes \Verc measl1l'ed by means 
of a constant vohune helinm the!'momhtel' of zcro pl'essLH'e = :14.5 
cm. (Of. Comm. N°. 112). 

At ihe lowest measlH'ed temperature, tbe' pl'eSSlH'C of tbe gas in 
the ihermometer was 1.2 mm., anel the vapol1l' pl'essme of the 
helium was only 2 mmo Tl1e CÎrClll11stances of menSl1l'ement were, 
thel'efol'e, p1'cti,r much the same wHh respect to helillm as if a con
stant volume ether VapOlll' therl110meter were lIseel fol' cletel'mining 
ol'dinal'y atmosphel'ic iemperatures. In, the present case thel'e is, 
11101'eO"er, the particularly small value of 1he pl'essl\l'e itself 10 be 
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taken into account. Hence, in the "el'y nature of the eletel'minations 
thernselves thel'e is cause fol' many uncertainties, In the meantime 
however, it seems best to make a begiIlning by assuming that' tbe 
ol'elinary gas laws ma)' still be- applied at these elensities, anel to 
postpone tbA application of cOl'l'ections 1'01' the deviations that should 
follow accol'cling to tbe Iaw of cOlTesponding states anel fo!' possible 
conelensation of 'vapoUl' on the wa'}l", etc., until experiments have 
been com pletecl w hich will affOl'cl an estimate of these corrections. 
In this way one cal1 at least attem pi to obtain data concerning cel'
tain tbeJ'mal [Jl'opel'ties of helium. I mentioned in Comm, N°, 112 
that at that time I had not beell successful in overcoming the eliffi
cu1ties that are al ways encountel'eel when making measurements with 
a thermometel', built on tbe principle of the one tbat has hitherto 
been usecl, in tbe immecliate neighbomhood of apparatus that are 
usecl for the pl'epal'ation of liql1id helium. These clifficulties have 
not yet been wholly removeel, The necessity fol' simplicity anel ease 
of manipnlation of the appal'aLus, and the fact that the thermometric 
meaSUl'ements shonlel be independent of all vibration anel all disturbances 
al'o clilllcult to 1'econcile, But still, it woulel appeal' tha,t the tempe
ratUl'es obtained may be l'elieel upon to within 1/10th of a elegl'ee, 

Tlte\ part of ihe helium thermometer tha{, serves fol' the aeljusL
me1lt. ol' t.lle constant volnme, anel for lhe reading of the pressure 
is showl1 011 the l'ight hand side of PIate 1. lts al'rangement is simi
lal' to that of the hydrogen thermometer shown on Plate 1 of Oomm, 
N°, 95e (Oct. 1906) when this is beil1g useel for measul'ing hydro
gen tempel'atmes; part of the lettering is cllOsen so as to l'ol'l'esponel 
wiLh th[~t or the latter plate, On account of the slllallness of tbe 
presslll'es to be measmed ai the helium temperatlll'es the space above 
the mercmy in the acljnsi,ahle double manometer tube l anel fa is 
e\f[tCllatecl, and, Lo make qlliLe cel'lain, they m'e connecteel to all 
evacuatecl tube L {illed with charcoal anel immel'sed in liquicl air, 
The illaI10motel' tube on which the pl'essUl'es are read off, has, as 
well as the adjnsting tube, a slllal! sleel point, sa that the clifference 
of level between the iwo mel'CUl'~' menisci may be obiainecl with 
gl'eater aCCllracy, The base ea which ('a1'1'ies the point fa is sliHecl, 
as can be seen in the llgnre. Befo1'e llutking any aeljnstments UlO 
tap Ko. is c1oseel, nncl it is openeel to nllow communication between 
the mercury in the reading tube anel that in the adjusting tube of 
the manometer only aftel' the mercnry meniscus in the adjusting 
tube has heen orought to the level of the point fa in the l'eadï'ng 
tube by opening KOl anel moving the double manometer tube up anel 
down until this is accomplished, Then to pl'oceed to an adjustment 
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the adjusting tube can be slmt ofl' with ](04' By aJ blight i111'n of the 
sC'rew Sc and of the screw with whiel! the fine acljustmenl of Lhe 
]Jeight of tIJe maJlometet' tnbe is obln,inecl, both of whicl! al:e wiLhin 
the observer's reach, the me1'Clll'y surfaceb twe bronght as nea1' as 
püssible to the two points; tlle height of' the micl point oetween each 
point anel its mil'1'or image is then ascertained with the cLtthetometer 
pl'oYicled witl1 one of tbe l'eading micl'oseopes of Comm. N°. 85 
(April 1905) and of Oomm. N°. 95b (Sept. 1906) when the catheLo
meter was useel as a vel'tictl,I C'ompm'atol'. 
, In this way, taldng aceonnt of tbe ll1elication of the sellsitive levels, 
heights may be measul'eel acclll'n.tely to within 0.002 mm, To elimi
nate the uncertaillty in ihe cOl'l'ectiOI1 fol' the réfl'action of light 
thl'ough the glass at the pJaee whel'e the point is nncler obsel'vation 
n.uel that in the correrLÏon fol' tbe temperatul'e of tbe equilibl'ating 
mel'cury columns (as ihe capillal'y depl'essioH is onl,)' 0.01 mm. t11e 
llJ1certaint,)' in it may be l1eglecied) the tap Koo is intl'orhced, and 
the sphel'ical vessel d. forms part of the deael space 1). 1f ](00 is closed, 
anel tbe merelll',)' llmt slood in tbf> nn.lTOW stem cl4 while tlle 
thermometel' was boing acljnsteel witlt [(0 6 closecl, is allowcllto Rink, 
therël l'emains in the dead spaJce only a vel'J smn.ll' anel detinitely 
lmown fraction of tbo total pl'ebSUre, anc! UlO adjusting tube of !lle 
maJDûmetel' must be lowel'ed so as 10 bl'ing the mel'cury levels onee 
more to tbe two points, The c1isplarement IS l'ead on a finei,)' divicled 
scale attached to the adjusting tnbe of the mUJllometel', and aL O1Ice 
gi ves in mm, of mel'C!ury the thermometer pressUl'e 1'01' the tel11j)eratul'e 
of the adjnsting space, to which the only correctiQl1 to be applied 
is that fa!' (,he pressure remaining over. 

·VVo noed nol slop io descl'ÏlJe tlte diffel'ent dovicos (cf. UOlllm, 
N°. 60, Sept. 1900) by means of which the varions pointfl to be 
seen me so al'rangeel rhat they eau be bl'ought in succession in shal'p 
focus into the field of the eathetollietel'; the sig'ni ficance of the aÏl'
Imp::; in tbe mercul'J' fillecl conneeting tnbes is sl1fficiently obviolls 
from the fignre, as is also that of the meren!',}' fiDecl rubber tulJo 
8a, sl1rrounding tll(~, J'ubber conneciing tube S anel lts junctions witlt 
the othel' tubes, On n.ecount of tlte cOlllpamti\'e1:r large mIne of 
VÜicosity, eq nili briuJll is, iJl geJlCl'al, l'en.cl1ed bnt VCl'.)' slow Iy bel woell 
spaces occnpiecl by gas at sneh low pL'essmes as those oblaining in 
OUl' thermometer reservoir anel in ihe deael space, In the present 

1) A coupling is inserlecl in lhe capillul'y d2 by means of which many opera
tions anel conlroIs are much mOl'C easily l\ccOinpiished; it allows thc w1101e ma· 

nameter pal't of tlle Ul'l'angement to be Joosenecl, ancl cilhm' that Ol' [he l'f'maÎning 
appal'ului> may be connected indepcndently with an air-pump, elc. 
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insiance, howeve1', the favoul'able cil'cull1stance arises that only a very 
small quani ity of gas has to flow over, seeing tha,t the dead space 
is extremely smal/. Against the widelling of the capillary ii may be 
lll'gecl th at then the quaniity of gas ('onlainecl in it woulcl lead to 
inacclll'acy owing to thc nncertaintr existing l'egal'ding the distl'ibution 
of tempel'aLlll'e >along it. .Aftel' full consideration of the change of 
viscosity allel density wiih tempel'atlll'e, and also of constructional 
cJifficultie6, I he low iem peratllre portion of the capiIlary was made 
of 37 cm. steel eapillary of 0.5 mm. bore, and the part that is at 
pmeticaliy room tempel'atUl'e was made of ,50 cm. copper capillary 
of 1.0 Illm. bore. The resu/ting uncel'tainty is, then, at the most, 
i 010' while the viseosity is IlOt yet excessive, seeing that it is 
pm;sible to adjllst to 0.01 mm. within a pel'iol\ of 2 minutes. 

§ 3. Del1simetl'ic Appctratus. The part of the dilatometer that was 
immerseel in the helium bath consisted of a reservoü' /:;"1 with a 
stelll /:;"2' a nanow glass capillary /:;,.3 continued by a steel capillary, 
The mass of helillJll hOl'O pl'eSellt was determinecl volumetl'ically in 
iJle bulb V1 ",illt a gmdLlaieci stem both above anel bel ow, whose 
iempcntlul'c waE, deiol'luilled by i/mt of tIJe Slll'l'ollllding wator uath; 
tlJe pl'CSSl1rc WHE, reml on a scale by usillg the bl'anch V2b ol' thc 
mel'cur.r 1'esel'voil' y~. The clirnensions of /:;"1 aml V1 are so chosen 
that the positioll of tbe mel'cul',v fo1' the desil'ed pressure can be 
1'8ad on the lowel' part of Vl'S g1'ac1uatec1 stem before the dilalometel' 
has been fillecl, anel on the u pper pnl't aftel' tbe filling has taken 
pht(·c. 1\101'eo\'el', i he cl'oss-section of the gntduateel stem Ims been 
ehosen of sueh a size that when the dilatometel' has been cooled 
again \ViiJt K~v anc! Ków closec1, aftol' fil1ing it at tbc boiling poillt 
to above tiJc mark, the menisens still l'emains in the sten1 even at 
tbe greateE,t clensities employecl. 

Although the r.apillal'y is \'er)' llal'l'OW at the part whel'e its 
temperatme is uncel'iain, tbe corl'ection fol' the gas condensecl f1'o1l1 
it when t he dilalomeiel' is coole cl (kceping J(t:.v anel Kt:.w closecl), 
",bieh opel'ates so as 10 cause a 1'ise of the liql1icl meniscus in the 
siem, is of greaL impOI'tancQ wh en Llle question m'ises as 10 whethel' 
n maximum llonsii,r can be ShOWll 10 exisi, fOL' helilllh OL' not. A 
seeoncl appamtus is thel'efol'e intl'ocluced haYing a very Sl101't stem 
and a similal' capillary, but witbout a reservoir; to this the VOlll
menometel' TV bel(lngs. 'Vhen the COl'l'ection for the capillary of this 
cOllt1'ol appanltus is calculatecl in exactly Ule same way as for the 
eapillm'y of .the clilatometer, it shows a 1'ise of t11e level of the Jiquid 
that al)pears in the tube, and by comparing this with the observecl 
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rise one can obtain <.Ul indicaiion of the aC(,Ul'acy of the cOl'l'ection. 
Fot' vapolll' c1ensit~T net0rmina.tions the samé dilatometel' D. 1 was 

Hsed but along witü tbe volnmenometel' Q; in tlus tbc ga.b wa.s 

measured in a gl'a.dnated tnbe, whiJe lt c.ould be connectecl with D. 
thl'otlg-h J(t:;Q keeping J(t:;t> cJoseà. 

~ 4, Vapou7' Pres.ntres of Helium. Tbe ob<;01'Ved pl'eSSlUes ba.ve 
been corl'ected fol' the beight of the helium surface above the middle 
of the thermometer reservoir 1 hl', fol' the ael'Ostatical pressnre be
tween the place wllel'e the pl'essul'e is met'tsurecl anel the sm'face of 
the Jiquid helinm, and for the recluction of pl'eSSlll'C dne 10 fl'Ïction 
along the eoils of the regenerator spil'al. In this way the following 
values were obta.it1ed: < 

Helium, maximum pressure. 

Temperature 

I I 
700 Pcoex 

I Ir mean. 

o I ° LI.29 K ;'.2:;K 
0 

;'.29K 700 

:un :ïö5 

3 26 3 20 3 23 197 

2.31, 2.40 2,,'i7 51 

1.47 1 40 11 48 3 

COlllllll1~ I allel Ir 1'ofol' jo two independent I11caSlfl'cmCIILs, 
In fig. 1 of Pl. III 10/1. P X 760 (where p is oxpl'essed in almos-

1 . 
pbel'cs) is gl'aphed a" a ft1llcLiol1 of -;,-;. AL 1110 snlllo timc tho figul'e 

.L 

gi\'es us all iden. of the agmemellL wilh the VAN DER 'VAALS \'apolll' 

P ( l' ,) pl'eSSlll'e law log. Plc = f 1 - 1:
c
)' from whirIJ It would foJIow that 

tlJe curve s!Jolllc! be a straight Jiue. 
'fhe curvatUl'e of the eXpel'illlental CUl've is bnt sl1l3.ll, but it is 

still cJear tllat f decreases a.t the Jowel' temp0l'fttures. 
Jf I is calc111ated from the tangent at T = 4.°29 K. it is fonnd 

that l= 1.2, Tlc = 5.°8 K., while the two tempemtures 4.°29 and 
3.°23 give f= 1.1, 11. = 5.°7 K. At JoweL' temperatm'es f becomest 
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&till smaller, and the mean mIne wouIcI be fOl1l1d Lo be onl)' 
f = 0.9, fi.'Ofll which it wonld follow that Tic = 6.°4, a value that 
eonsidel'ing tlle tcmpel'atul'e of the BOHJ<1 point, must rertainly 
be toa high. 

1l is worth l'emarlüng that ihis vnllle of f diffel's very mueh fl'om 
the vaILles, !'all ging ft'om 2 10 3, that have been fonnd fol' ordinal'y 
norll1al snhstances 1). Heli 1l111, IhclI, show& ll1 a grcatl,)' exaggerateJ 
f01'1ll the devÎ<tLiol1 1'1'010 thc menn /= 2.7 fol' 01'dll1al'y 1101'mal snb
I">taJlccs t1mt i& all'cad,)' J10ticeable in t Ilc c~tsc of su bslances whosc 
cl'iliral lClllpcJ'atul'c lies bel ow 0° O. ",lHell gn'c a valne f = 2.2. 
A&&oejatlvc slIbstanees dcviale iJl thc oppobilc direcllOll, for inslalJec, 
fOl' watel' /=3.26 H,nd 1'01' isobul,)'l alcohol 1=4.17. 

TIJc JlCW light JlO,," t1ll'OWJl llpOJl thc vnpolll' pl'cs&ul'e Ia,w rOl' 
ltehulll also ,1110\\ & a JlC\\' estilllntc of tlw lowcst temperatul'es t1w.t 
WOI'C l'cadwd i11 thc e:\perimentf> pnblished in thc VAN BEi\li\1ELEN 

.Jul)Jlcc !lool(, wltich wc re tl1e11 c&tima,tcel npoJl a bnsis of f= 2.2. 
\Vith thc vallIe noV\' oblamed, the temperature fol' a vapotll' pl'essure 
of 1 mmo shol1lcl be 1°.33 K., anel fol' 0.15 mm., whieh was thc 
lowcst pressUl'e reaehed, thc tCl11pel'<l,tlll'e shoulcl be 1°.15 K., while, 
to l'eaeh a teInperature of 10 K., tlJe \'apoUl' pl'essl1l'e would luwe 
to ue lowel'ed 10 1/25 mmo 

§ 5. Densities oj' Liquid Helium. 111 the followillg table contitining 
the expel'imental l'esl1lts, den&ities are expl'essed in ter InS of the 
nOl'mal dellsity of the gas. 

Fl'om these va.lues f!ilq i& obütinetl. by multiplying by Qooo. 760 rnrn = 
== 0.0001787, so that we now get Q,. • C29 = 0.122, where the lqwea. ... 

roughly appl'oximate vn.lue 0.1!') was given before. 
Tho gl'eat doerease in the expansibility as the tempel'a.tlll'e is lowered 

is l'emal'kabIe, In the expel'iments of1909 descl'ibed in Oomm. N°. 112 
the impJ'es&ion had all'eady b~en cl'eated th at this would prove to 
be the case; the density v[lolues tIten ubtaineel are given in column I. 
The l'esults tlol'e shown gl'Uphieally in fig. 2, PI. lIl, and it is parti
cnlarJ,v 1I0teworthy tlmt thel'e seems to be a maximum in the density ; 
fl'ol1l the fi.!5Ul'e this scoms to be al about 2°.2 IC Furthermol'e, it 
was daad,)' ob&cl'vacl that, wlten thc tcmpcl'tttul'e was beinp; lowel'ed 
allel pass eL! 2° 1 K., the IUClIlsem; in 1110 stem of the dilatometel.' 
becallle stationary, anel rose l.1gain as the tempel'atul'e sank further 
to 1 °.48 K., while t11e l'evcrse phenomenon. Was obsel'ved as the 
tempel'atUl'e r08e again ü.·om this point io 2°.37 IC. The followil1g 

1) KUJlNI:N, Zustandsgleichung p. 142. 
72 

Procecdings Roy a.l A~;;.ci. Alllstel'dam. Vol. XIlI. 
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Helium, liquid densities. 

'1 --
vA liq ~ 

T 

I I 
I II III I read-

justed 

° 4.33 K [658.0] 678.0 

° 4.29 682.13 682.3 

° 4 28 683.6 683.6 

° 3 98 715,5 715.5 

° 3 26 779.0 782.0 
0 

3.2U 784.8 785 9 785.9 

° 2.40 822.6 818.8 818 8 

° 2.34 815.4 820.0 

° 1 40 815.3 815 3 

11~47 810.9 815.0 

l'eslllts show tlw,t lhe meniscns 1'eally stands JoweL' in the slem at 
2°.37 K. than at 1°.48 K. anel tllat Ibis is not due LO Ihe infhtence 
of condcnsatioll of gns from the dilittometel' stom 

lelllpcrMul'e 
Fiest experiment. 

posiLion of the meniscus 

befol'c cooting 0.52 
aftel' cooling 0.49 

mean 
0.72 

0.505 

difference 0.215 
cOl'l'ection 0.06 differcnce 0.155 

Second experiment. 
0.59 
0.58 0.587 
O.M:) 
0.42 
0.37 .0.393 
0.39 

obsel'ved minimum 0.35 
diifel'ence 0.194 

cOl'l'ection 0.082 diffel'ence 0.112 
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All ide1.l, of tbe aeclu'acy of tbc cOl'l'ectiolls appIicrl in eaclL ca&e 
llH1Y be gat fl'om lhe fact that, in tlle sec011d experiment, the con trol 
elilatometel' sl10wecl a rise of the meniscus of 0.03 as the temperat ure 
feIl, while tbe calculated value 'was 0.028. The mean flumber 0.:134 
thaL l'eIIlailJs aftcl' the eOl'rection !las \Jeen applied, must Oe ascl'ibed 
to expansion between 2°.37 K. anel 1°.48 IC As far as a conclusion 
conld be c1rawn ti'om the obsel'vation, a maximum density point for 
helium bas to be accepted. From a single observation in winch tbe 
"apom pl'essl1l'e of the batb was Iowerecl. to 1 mmo it ,yould have 
followed th at no fUl'thel' expansion OCCl1l'S as the tempel'atnre is 
lowel'eü still more; bt::t, in the meantime, this Olle obsel'nüion, 
timing which tbe bi"Ltil was not stil'l'éd, is 100 uncel'tain la allow a 
definite concll1sion as to whether Ol' not the density of helium aftel' 
attaining a maximum dec1'eases til! it l'eaches an inval'iable value. 

§ 5. JTapow' Denliities of Helium. Tbe densiiy at a pressure of 
65.54 cm. and a tompel'aturc of 4°.29 1\. was fouud to be 69.0 times 
the nOl'mal density. Oalclllating B from the equation pv-RT Bjv 
we get B = - 0.000047; anel, for the density ofthe saturated vapour 
at a pressul'e of 76 cm. a vaIne of 85.5 times the nOl'mal. Tbe 
(,ol'l'ection fol' G' to be applied accol'ding 10 thc meaul'educed equation 
of slate VIL 1, t1lthough unclonbtedly appreciabIe, appeal's to be toa 
IIl1c8etailJ. At 3°.23 K. b,)' extl't"LpoIating vaJues of the Înc1i\'idut"Ll B's 
tletllll'ed fl'OIll the heliulll isothel'lllS uetween 0° anel ~- 216°.56 O. 
(Coml1l. N°. 102a, Dec. 1907) B was fOlmd to be - 0.000061, anel 
Ihis gives at 3°.23 TC. a :;aturaLed vapom density 24.5 limes the 110rlllal. 

Fl'om these val nes various chal'acteristic thel'mal data may be 
calculateel fol' he1ium. lf we dedllce the slope of tlle MA'fHIAS diameter 
(','om ,*°.29 IC. and 3°.23 K. we find - bel = 0.0033, and, taking 
the critical tempemture to be 5°.5 K. anel honce reaching lhe "allle 
!!kd=0.065, we get tilt' the constant of the MATlUAS diameter -t'd=0.255. 
l\1ATHlAS foretolcl that tbe valne of - 6d would be smalI, and he 
sllspected thM it wOllld be 0.14. The fi1'st part of his remarkable 
prophecy is, therefore, hereby fulfilled. 

BTk 
For the el'Ï{,ieal vil'ial ratio 1(1 = -- we get (Iakillg Tic = 50.5 K., 

}Jk V1c 

anel pk = 2.75) 1'1'0111 Qkri a valuo 2.68, which is almost exactly the 
theoretical vaIue deduced from the VAN DIm 'VAAI,S equation of state. 
The valne of this constant is thns mal'kedIy smanel' fol' helium than 
for all othe1' sllbstances, witb the exception of hydrogen, in which 
case H can be obtained onIy frolll very nncel'tain calculation yieIding 
the resuIt 2.9. (See KUEN.I<}N 1. C. p. 60). The smallest kllown value is 

72'll 
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the ono recently ootaineel lor oxygen by E. l\iATHIAS anel H. ILulIimLINGH .

ONNl!]S viz. 3.43. (Oomm. N°. 117, l\lal'ch 1911). In a pap el' that will 
soon oe publislted by O. A. OIWi\Il\fETJlN anel H. KAl\lImTJINGfI ONNES 1) a 
dodlldion li'om the isolbel'ms of ](4 = 3.28. for argon wil! be given. 

§ 6. Noleculal' Attmction in Helium. The occmrence of a maxi
mum density in a snbtiiance of slieh sil1lple constitutioll as helinm 
gives l'ise to questions of great import fl'ol11 the point of ,'iewaf' 

moloculat, tbeory. Wilh a snbstance like water it is eas)' 10 imagine 
a p::wtieulal' Illoleeulal' c01l1binaiioll by whieh some of the pal'ts al'O 

moro close!,)' llnitecl, while otllel's are sepaeuled, the whole leacling 
io all inrrease of volUllle as lhe telllpen.tUl'e ·is lowel'ed, and Ihis 
e.3[Jeeially when one cOllsiclel's [bat Ihe clielech'ic properties of ",alel' 
pl'obably pb)' a puet in lhe pbenomenon. Bul helinm nloms we are 
forcecl (0 ('ollsidee as sphel'iC'u,l nncl smooth, t.nel, as nppeal's fI'om 
tIJe ZEl~ilIAN-efIect tOl' helilll1l, of the sinl[:llest possible inlemn,l con
Sll'l1cliOJI; anc1 fol' their e:lse' we seök in the IÎ1eantime in vain fOl' 

a uasis fOl' n similal' explanation. MOl'eovel', helium eliffel's fl'óm 
ol'clinal'y nOl'111al snbsta,nces, but in exactly the opposile way to that 
in w bich a,ssocintecl su bs!a,l1ces c1iffel' from them. 

A clissociation increasing ns the tempel'atul'e is diminislled, leading 
10 an incl'ease of 'tbe munber of molecules (and, thel'efol'e of Tl in 
the equation of sh.te), wlrieh would nccount for this cleviation in 
tile opposite sense, can scal'~eIy be illlagineel. Shonlcl iL appeal' Ihat 
t11e. change was occasioneel by all incl'ease Ül the dimensions of 1,he 
helinlll al0111S (!hat is, of ó in the equation of Sta,(3) as the tempo
l'cl,tuee is lowel'ed, tlten tl1is, toa, would be something Rtl'ikingly 
ullusnai. The behaviour of helium seoms ral her to mako it clear 
thar even in the case of ol'dinary normal subsinnces two different 
kinds of ll101ecnlal' attraction must be distinguished from each othel' -
an altme!ion of compnrati.vely large sphel'e of action, anel an attrac
tion thai is Iocal, but more intense, of smaJler range, nlld confineel 
to the jmmediate neighbomhooel of the surface of the molecllle; 
t his lailel' nttract.ion cnuses ol'c1inary normal su bsta.nces when tom
pal'8d with helium 10 l'esemble mtliel' associative subs(a!1ces; in tlJe 
case of liquid helium the InLler type of at'iion of the nl,(1'[t('lioll 
wonlc1, then, be sllppressecl. 

Ir it is' nol, incleecl, ol1lil'ely nbsenl in helium, the SrlJel'e of in
jl'\lonce ot! tllis fOL'ce must have wholly withc1ra.wn within tbc space 
oCëupied by' tbe ntom ai the Iowesi lempel'u(mes (which is probabl'y 

'also (0 a: lal'ge extent t.he ease tOl' substances lilw hyclrogen at the 

l) C01ll111, IN I
, • • ~2.0Lt, ~~roccodings of th is Meeting P" 1012, 
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lowest temperatu1'es at least); anel, iherefol'e, the pl'edomÎllltJ1Ce of 
charactel'istics which at'e just t!Je l'cvel'se of those in associalive substances 
leads 10 tlle snpposition that in Olll' case a pat·t of the attrac1ion 
diminishes with the Lempel'at1l1'e. Even tbis iclea is at fit'st sight 
sÜ'ange, fol' \\'e [\'l'e familial' with the iele[\, of aftmctlon incl'easing 
as lempeJ'atul'e falls. Accol'cling to BOJ,TZMANN'S hl,w tbis incl'easo 
must take pI ace in a perfecti,)' c1efillile mannel', e\'en 1'01' a constant 
attl'ac1.ion bëtween tbe molecules. When, t11e1'efo1'e, ,we assume a 
decl'easo in Llle cohosion this must exist notwithstancling the canse 
for incl'ease given by BOvrZl\fANN'S law. It. ,voulcl, pel'haps, be clue 
10 the fact, that at lower tempemtlU'es tlJe elecrease Ül the nttraclive 
force ol'iginating in the belium atom ,voulrl ])l'eclomim"tte. 

Let us work out a 1ittle furlher a tlloJification that wi11 affect 
tbe behaviolll' of the snbstance in sucl! a wa}' as to clecl'ease tlte 
attmcLion, the Cl of VAN DEH VV AAI.S, 'with Ihe tem pel'a1.me decreasing , 
below: a cel'lain tornpet'atme. lis im pOl'tallce is 1'111' more 1'aclical tItan 
tIJnt which occasions all increase, 1'01', while tbe latter chnllges tlJe 
phenolllenoIl more in cl egl'ee , the former cau occasi01l a funclamen tal 
al teration. 

A few simp1e illustl'ations ma,)' illllstrate this point. For the sake 
of simpli('ity let llR take the VAK DER W',\.ALS equation ofstale. Putting 
Cl anel b constant fol' highcl' lemperatmes so that Tl( can be ca1-
culated, anel putting nlso the alll'action Cl = Rl' from l' = 0 io 
T = 'Tl( tl,nd, thorefore a = KT1\. aL Tl\., it fo11ows (hen, in sl1ch a 
sit1lple mannel' ihM it is not necossal'y 10 \vl'i(e down (he cqllaLÏons 
here, thaL all iemperat1ll'es below tho c1'Ï(ical lic show the critical 
phenol1lena fol' v = 36, the critical pl'eSSlll'O boilJg 1'01' erer,)' tempe-

. 1 KT 
mime l)l'OI)Ol'ho"al to t11e absolute telt1l)el'atme, viz, - - With 

27 IJ' 
respect to the illcliviclnal isotherms, the gas auove lj~ bebaves as a 
VAN DRR VVAHS substance, in cOl'l'esponclence witll OUl' assumpLion 
Cl = (:onst., but, for every (emperatllt'e l' below 1',,, UlO isothel'lns 
aro eletel'minccI by taking the isotherm of Tk anel shol'leJlilJg ils 
orclinate in the ratio of T to 17,. 

Assnming IlOW tlJat Cl = KT holcl'S onI,)' np to a cel'tain (empem
tut'e Tl < 7ic anel Ihat Cl = const. is tho la\\' ft'Ollt l' > Tl oll\vül'dH, 
(hen (he isothel'llls from (he critical Lempel'alme (0 Tl al'e cletermil1etl 
from thc equation of VAN DEH VVAAI.S, ancl ij'om Ibis equalion, too, 
are c1elel'mined the lllaximum vapoUl' pressUl'e, n,nclliquicl anc! vapol1l' 
dellRÏLies. Isotherins fol' 10wer tom pem,tlll'eS al'G t hen determineel from 
these by taking the ol'c1inates 1'01' each volume ft'om the isothet'm 
fol' ,Tl anel eliminishing it iu ratio of l' 10 Tl' 'l'!te clensities ot' coe-
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xlsting liquid allel mpolll' phases woulc! (hus l'ell1aiJl unaliel'ec!, while 
their common pl'eSSUl'e would be simpI,)' Pl'OPOrl ional to T, AHhollgh 
with helium (he maximum vapoUl' peessmél diminislles less l'apic!lJ' 
with the tell1pemlllI'e than is the case with ol'c!inaey nonnal substall
ces, the diminution is still very moc11 geeater in l'eality than would 
be tlle rase nnder the conditions above assnmecl, 

A substance that fnlfiIlecl these concliloions wOl/ld, mo1'eovee, oxhibit 
some othe1' \'ery unusual pl'opel'tie3. The energy challge at constant 
temperatlll'e' woulc! be zero, the httent heat of \ apol'ization would 
alone be necessal''y flJl' ex!ernal wod\, anel so the int,el'l1al laten! 
heat of vapol'ization wouId be zero, 

To realise !he impol'tance of the modit1catiol1s wllirll the thel'
moclynamical properties of a substance undergo- when the molecnIa.r 
aUmction cleel'eases with the tempel'atul'e, let us assmne that it 
clecreases 1110re rapic!ly tban i '1 sim rle ratio; in thaI, case one is 
bl'ougbt io tbe c1erlnction of still stmngel' properties. YVe ma.y hel'e 
l1leniion the case in wh iel! ({ = c 7'2 fOl' tem peratures below TI < fI't~. 
vVith such a. sllbsta,nce ai a tempel'atl1l'e beneath Tl Iowel'ing of the 
tempemture woul<.l cIiminish the diffel'ence between the liquicl a.ne! 
va.p0Ul' densities, anel ihis c!iHerence would disappeal' at a tempemtlll'e 

elp d2p 
Tld detel'I1linee! from the conditions - = 0 anel - = 0 by thc eqlHL-

elv d,,2 

tion 'Ij i '11,; = 1'12. Hencc, an in/aio I' G1'itic7Û point orelll'S 1'rom 
wlIich ta Iho absolnte zero the snb.:;tancc ollce more lleha.vcs a'3 n 
ped'ect gas, Fot' Ihis ca.sc thc changc of' enel'gy \\"ith volnll1c i~ 

neg-a.tivc, anc! so too is, thel'efol'C, llte inleL'nal latent bent. 
We have HWI to examine if in othet, doma.ins therc al'e nssnmpliolls 

which are consistent. with a decL'ease in the moloclilar a1tl'actioll 
as the a.bsolnle zero is appl'oached. 

Tlle neal'est comes in Ihis respect KELVT~'S auel ,J. ,J. THO:USON'S ieIea. 
of tbe str\1ctlll'e of atome.;. Assnllle, 1'01' example, thnt all atom ronsists 
of a sphcl'e of uniforml.)' distribnted positive elcctl'icity inside wbicl! 
is an elertron; then LIVO suc!J aLoms wOllld, at Ihe a.bsolute zero 
whel'e thc electron comeR 10 rosl, exert no electl'iral a!lmctioll npon 
each other, As soon, llOWeVel', as the elecll'ons begin 10 osrilIa.te 
about theil' positions of equilibrium, and begin 10 cIescl'Îbe ol'bits 
abont their centl'es, altraclion b<;lgins to be feIt. An investigation 
similar to those made by VAN DER WAAJ.S JR. based UpOll lhc prin
ciples of statisticnl mecha.nieil would be necessal'y before one cOllld 
say how the lUoleclllal' attl'aclion of a s,)'titem of 'Sneb aloms wonId 
depend npon the etfecLs of collisions anel of' tempel'atlll'e radiation 
(they a.l'e, in f<lct, vibrators sllch as tbose assumecl b,y PLANCK and 
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BINSTEIN). A prioTi, it seems to be not impossible thnt a inCl'eaSéS 
over a definito tempel'atlll'e l'egion as the 1emperatul'e rises. 

In the mea,ntime all these theories do no more than emphasiB8 
the fart that tbe behavioUl' of helium forces us to question tbe sig
nificance of the absolute zero with respect to molecular attractiol1. 
Hence jt is of fit'st conseqnence to obtain data cancel'l1ing tbe ther
mal pl'Opel'tieB 1Iere mentioned in connectiol1 with heliuIll that 
wou]d lead to tile solutiol1 of these problems, and a]so La investigate 
l'e]ated peoperties such as capiJ]al'ity, viscosit.r, sjJecific heat, l'efrae
ti ve index and dielectl'ic constant, fol' whieb data are st ill ]acking. 
For this pUl'pose the solution of the problem of transferring liquiel 
helium Lo a vessel in which the regenerator spiml no longer inter
feres with the introd uction of measul'iJlg apparatlls is nlJsolutely 
essential. 

B. On the c!ul17[Je in t/te Tesistance o} P1l1'(J metals at very 
Zozo temlJemtures, etc. 

JIl. 'l'he l'esistance of ïJlatinuJn at helium tempera tu l'es. 

~ 1. The 1'esistance of a wil'e of very pure platinum at helium 
tempel'atu1'es. As soon as the possibility had been attained, it lay at 
hand to ex(eJICI to helium temperatures the investigation of the clw,nge 
of elec!rical l'esistance of pure motals whieh, in Comm. N°. 99c (Sept. 
1907), had been brouglü down to the lowest hydl'ogen temperature8. 
FOL' tbis pUl'pose the resistanee PtB ",hielt bad been calibrated at 
hJdl'ogen témpemtul'es as well as at othel's with the l'esistance 
Pt1 of COL1lll1. N°. 99b (Sept. 1907) was available. Tt was constrllctecl 
on the model of Ptd (COI11I11. No. 99b § 2), anel is inclicated by S'!' 
on Plate 1 of pari A of t.he present papel', tig. 1. The tlIin platinu1l1 
wil'e is ViTOlll1d l'onnd a glass cylinder auJ is kepi light on it by 
being woul1d \vhile hoL, anel tbe thickel' platinum encls rVa and lYb 
are fusecl to the glass. 1'0 thebe ends the double platinllm leads 
Wal' lYaJ allel lVu1 , rJfu~ are attached; the,)' are 1101, howevel', 

welded in the blowpipe, bnt are simply tin-solderecl. Thc l'esislance 
was measured on the WI(ATSTONlll bridge acrol'cting Lo the method 
clescl'ibecl in Comm. No. 99 and pl'evious Comll1nnication~. The ratios 
of 'lOt, the resistance at 1he temperature of the obseL'\'ation, Lo wo' 

thai at 0° 0., are here gi ven (p. 1J 08). 
Fl'om this it appears that by clescencling Lo helium 'tempemtnres 

the resistance is st.ill f'l11'ther diminished, bui when these temperatul'es 
are l'eached iho l'esistance atlains a consLant val ne q uite independent. 
of the illdi\'idual tempel'aturo to which il has been brought, The 
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f Resistance of platinum wire PfB I 
'T 

I 
0 

2i:i.OO K 

21'.2 o Olil 

l/j 2 0.01:35 

<1,3 0.0110 

L2~ 0.01'0 

1.:) 0.0110 

]'esnlls [Lee plotted in fig. :3 Pl. IH, which shows weIl tIJe asymplotien.1 
nppl'onc!1 of 1110 l'eSiSf[Llleê to a ('ons1::LllL vallle aL 4°.3 K. 

§ 2. Tlte provrrble resistf7l1ce of 7JUJ'{! plrltinulIl ((nel of pure gold 
(ft helium tempel'fltures. In ol'der 10 estn.blish IIte exn.ct signiûcn.nee 
of the l'esnJt jnst oblninecl we lllnst take account of the filet, t!ul,[. 

the wire PtB ,ms not mn.de fl'om qnite plU'e mela!, anc! "e Il1nsl 
allow fOl' the pl'oba.ble intlnence of this cliffel'ence fl'OIlI p1ll'e pfn.tinlllIl. 

'ViII! this end in vie",T, 've sJlal1 nl'st confine om nltenLion 10 the 
obsen alions thn.l haNe been made pl'C\ iOlISly IIpOI1 golel (COI11I11. N". 99 ). 
llemem bering the close resem blance bel ween IIIC cl i Irel'eIlCC::; of t he 
)'esistal1ces of plntinnl11 [Lnc! of gold Wil'CS rl'Om [t Jineit!' rllllC'lion of the 
telllpemtll1'C, wc ma,)', in "ic,\, ol'1ho l'eslIIt that h[LR beoll obtninocl wilh 
plalinnl1l, extl'upolate the AUjll'esistanee CllJ'''C to gh'e fl constnnt \'nlne 
al helillJll tcmpeJ'atul'es. This hflS been done in fig·.:3 orPlute Il!. The 
part:::; of tho l'urros obtailletl 1'1'0111 obscl'vütions are c!mwJI \VitiJ IIIÎckeJ' 
lines. We 1I0W note that, aceol'diJlg to § 1 of COllllll. N". 9fJc h,Y 
rCUmRUNGlT ONNII~S and Cr.AY (Ropt. 1$)07) the inllllcnee ofaclmixtlll'eS 
cal1 bc repl'csentecl with l'oug'h nppl'oximation even down to hydt'ogen 
iemperallll'es hy nn acldiLive l'esistallce 1.h[1,t. is independent of tlIe 
temperalure. In this way the line ~ol'l'espondingl~T mnl'kcd in lhe 
figl1l'e waR obtainecl fol' AUJll which was cons(l'llctell of gold of t'iJ 

smaller clegl'ee of pmity (0.015% admixllll'e [LgainsL O.OO,Jo/" fol' Auv). 
Accol'ding', now, to ~ 1 of C0111111. N°. 99c the effect, or mlmixtlll'e 
sbonlcl be pl'etty well prop0l'tional to lhe l]uautiLy pl'esent, and tbis 
would lend Lo negative vnlncs 1'01' pUl'e galei, In tbe nrs\' place, 
howeveI', we do not know if Lhe impnrit,r was the snme in tIJc 
two cases, nOL' do we ]mow tlle inflnence of possible LOllsions in tbc 
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111elal; bul 1ll01'eOVel', suel! gl'éat LlJ1col'lainly oxists in om' l'ough 
appl'oximations as 10 cOllfine om most j)l'ohalJle l'esult in -tbe mean
time Lo ihis: That within the lilllits ol' expel'inlCntal ('1'1'01' (the c1egl'ee 
0(' pl1l'ify alfainnble) the l'osislallf'o ol' p11l'e gold is nll'enc1? zero ai 
helillll1 t om])o1'at \l]'OS, 

LeL llS J'ütl1l'J1 10 plntÎlllllll. Tlle \\liro !>tjJ :-;eOlllS 10 boloss puro 
tlmn Ptj (see fable V of COIll 111 , N°, 9!:1b), d,llcl, J11 Ol"eo vel", the fb .. ing 
of tlJe wire on ll1e glnss nHty giye I'ise fo 1l11c1esimble effeel:" 
B~r pnlting tlle n.dditive l'esislanee Ollce 1110l'e constn.J1I, to a fil"st 
approximafioll, c\:tmpolatioJ] gl\ os fOl' PIJ llLo cOITesponcling line 
!:lhowll in the g rap IJ , But i:ltdl, tllo l"eSi~talice of Pt/ ma,)' 1l0t without 
fm'ther COllnnent be l'egurc1ec1 as tlie rcsistance of pUl"e platinnm, 
A wi1'e of gl'ealer diametel' llsecl b)' HOLllORN gave a gl'eater relative 
c1ecrease of tlie l'esistaneo fJ'Olll 0° fo -19jO C, If we extL"apolate 
these val nes La lowel" teOi pemt1ll'es t be I'osistanee l'emainillg at helinl1l 
lemperaLl1L'es, [mei indepenelelll of ally fll l't het' clw,nge of tempemlUl"e, 
\Yould be nen,rol' zel'O, One lllH)" asJe if it is not possible to put Ihe 
dilfel'enee b('twoen the two wil"es obtainecl from lIIWAIWS inverseI)' 
}1l'opOl'tional 10 the Ihiekness anel in thnt Wit,)' decluce a vallle for 
pnre platinul1l unaIl"eclecl b,'" the incli\'idnal treattllellt of each; buL 
this rnethod wonld lead liS toa far into tbc reg'ion of pme cor,jectme, 
Bnt still, the eonclusion seelllS 10 !Jo ruIl.)' estnblishecl tILat the resis
tallce or pure plaiinl1l11 is, within the lil1lits or experimental erl"OJ" 
- OIO atln.inabie c1egl'ee of pmil,r - all"eücl,r zero at belinm tCl11pemtures, 

~ 3, 'l'lte chct17ye wit/" tempemlll1'e ol t/w 1'esislwwe OllJZl1'e metl/ls 
at 1011) te1Jl'pelYltu7'es, I was fOl'lllorl,)' of 1 ho opinioll thnt I he resistanee 
of plll'O 11letals l'eaehes n miniltll1tl1 aH tbc lempemt11l'e is dimini:-;hecl, 
anel thell, as the tempemll1re Sillks still fmtlier, ngain begins 1,0 

increase aml beC'omes infinitcly groat at tile absolute zero; bul now 
it secIns to me to be 1110re pl"ohalJlo lilal, even before the absolute 
"'01'0 is aelllally l'eachocl, the J'osislnnce if not lIel'O, lias become so 
extromel,)' small tlml it praelieall,}' vÜniHllCs, anti that Ihis l'omains 
lhe case rOl" flll'lhcl' lowel"ing- of the tel1lpemtlll'o. 

In vicw of Ihis l'esnll, then, ,"ve tl1ust also abandon UlO lheol"y 
thai has servet! fol' years n,s n guido iil om Lcitlell rese~l,r('hes Ilpon 
the l'esistanee of melals at 10'" tellllH:>l'ut UI cs, aecOl'cling to vl'llieh it 
was imagined thtl,t the l'esistance ",ould attain a minimum as the 
tempel'atnre was 10wel'ccl anti would beeome lnfinilel,r great at l' = 0, 
in cOl1seqnence of the asslll1lptioll that tbe electl'ons which al'O the 
actual conductOI's in metals wonld, as was expl'essed oy me in 1904, 
begin Lo precipitate Oll the atoills as a vapoul' 011 being coolecl 1,0 
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hydrogen temperatures, Ol' as KOENIGSBERGER in a manllel' leading 
to a similar dependence llpon teooperatme - cxplnins the phel1o
menon that was th en snpposed to exist, by the recolllbination of the 
eIectrons that had been fL'eed by clissociation. 1 already q uestioned 
the valiclity of this assuooptioll with respec( to its appJication to 
perfectly pure metals at hydrogen tem pel'atmes, w hen thE' Ialest 
experimental resnlts (Comm. by KAMlmUNGU ONNES and Or.A Y) obtainecl 
witl! extreme]y pure gold showecl Ihat Ihe point of proportionality 
would always ha\'e to be sought at still Jower temporatlll'es. It is 
now qnite clear that in the case of metals lilm gold find platinum 
at ally rate that theol'J' must be c1l'opped. 11, See!11S that the 
free electl'ons in the lllain l'emain free, anel it seems LO be the 
movabIe parts of the vibmtol's that al'e l10W bounel, theiL' motion 
at ordinary tempcl'ature fOl'ming the obstacles 10 condnction; these 
disappear when the temperfiLme is lowel'ecl snfficiently fiS the vibrators 
become then practically immovfible 1). There is, in (he mea,ntime, no 
occasion to calcnlate, unless for still lUuch lower tell1pemtures which 
Call110t just, yet be l'efilisecl, a "latent heat of yaporization" Ol' fi 
"dissociatioll constant" for the electl'ons for the case of pure me(als 
of the type trefl,ted. 

The markeel decrease in the resisiance until it becomes practically 
zero at a temperatme .illst above 4° K. anc! its l'emfiining at this 
vfilue as tbe temperature is lowerecl fmther as has been shown o"e1' 
fi range of abont two anc! a half clegl'ees, 80 that, fiS far fiS resistance 
of these metals is concernecl, the boiling point of helinm is pl'acticfilly 
the absolute zet'O, points in another di l'ec ti 011. H seems to me to be 
connected with the ('hange with temperatul'e of the heat energy of 
molecul~r motion of solie! snbstances that has been cledllced by ErNsTETN 
in his theol',)' of the specific 11efits, Oll I he aSSl1111 ptiol1 th fit i t is (,he 
energy of vibrators detel'minecl by l'aclifition eq uilibrinm. 

In pal'licnlnl' an obviolls assum pi ion to mn,lce is thfit the mefin 
free path of the elec(rons ",11ie11 pl'ovicle eone!uciion is detel"Illinecl 
by the elongatiûn of the abnve mentionec1 vibrators. To fmthel' 
illnstmte this point let us keejJ as closely as possible to the theol'y 
of electrical l'esistance of H.mCh.l~ 2), DRUDE' a.nel LORl~NTZ, who has 
developed it info a pmc (heory of elec(rons. We take thc fOl'll1uln 

1 l!2 NLg 
"I ="3 c~ al' 

1) ThaL the vibrators become praclically ill1ll1ovable represenls what we have 
forll1erly called the "freezing" of the electrons. 

2) RIECKE, Physik. ZS. 1909, p. 512 
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whet'e y is lbe elecll'ical conductivity of a cube of Ullit volnll1e, 
N tbe density of the free eleetrons, L their mean free path, !1 their 
molecuJal' speed, and c the speed of light, Ei the elementary charge 

,and aT the kinetic enel'gy of a, fl'ee electron \'I'hile T is thc 

absolute temperallll'e. Putting 
1 Ei~ \; 

P=3~ (IV1' , 

pJ.VL .,---, - Vl' 

this becomes 

l'V.T. 
anel uccol'ding !o H,!]t,(;1\I<\ ie q = (1 r j )~' whel'c \~ is the distanee 

;r T {." 

belween the atoms suppobed to be cubically anang'ed, s the ol'dinal'y antI 
To the absolute temperatul'e of the mel~ing point, i~ in RmcKE's notatioll tbe 

coefficient of lineat' expansion, L = :1" Insteacl of this hypothesiR of 

nIlWl\!.\'S ,ve shall pnt 

hl whieh 

q' 
L=-= 

VET 

, (jv 
E1'= 3R-.--

I~J 

'J.' 
e - 1 

whel'c (j = *,864,10-11 , 110'" l'epJ'esents, a.ccol'ding io PI.ANCK, the 
cnel'g,r of a \'ibmtol' whose fJ'eqnency is 1', The pl'ocinct ,~v wc will 
call as usnally is clone a. 

~N e then gel. fol' tbe ratio of the condnctivity Y'j' al an~' tempe-

l'l\tmc 1', to 10 Hu1.! at, 0' O. the "tdne: 

"11' V~~l' 
"111 V1'E'j' 

ThiR 1'Ol'mula gi\'es, in fact, goocl e:qwessioll 10 Ibe clecrease ,,,iUI 
tempemtul'e of tbe resistance of pUl'e melals of the kind here cOllsi· 
del'ed (mollatomic ?). It shows in thc fll'st place the clecrease to zero 
al a telllperatnre abo\'e lhe absolnte zero. Fol' {3v = rr = 54 the 
l'esistallce at helium tempemtnres beeomes nhollt 0.0001 times 
that at O°C. 

[1' we may fnt'Lhel' assume that ;, is aIL'eady small at 0°0., tbcn Ibe 

resistance 'lIJ']' at T in tel'l11i::i of the resistnncc 1Vo at 0° O. becomes 

T __ 2-. a 
IVT 4 
-------

1 
273.1-- CG 

4 
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In faci, at 00 0. the iemperatme coefiicients of the J'esistances of' 
pure metals are, as a rule, greater than 0.00367, and, fol' platinunï, 
gold, silver anel lead the,)' lie' ill tlle neighboUl'hood of 0.0039 
and 0.0040. 

And lastly, the formnla also expresses weil the fact that the 
diminlltion of l'oSislanco climinishes ill ql1antity ttt hych'ogcll tempe
ratllres, anel that in greater clegl'ee fol' snbstanees of high melting 
point than fol' those of low melling point. 

An accm'ate numel'ical cqllation, howeveL', snch as to cletermine 
even the benel in the Clll've that l'epl'esents the l'eBistance as a fnnc
ti on of the telt1peratul'e can be obtaineel onl,)' on tlJe assllmption 
that smaller valnes of l' and, theL'efore, of a come in Ihe front at ]owel' 
tempel'atmes. Definite vulues, iliclèed, caJlllot be ascribed to 1'. ETNS'l'I\lN1

), -

fol' instance, deelllcefj from ils e1usticity Cl = 200 fol' si1vo1' (foL' ho 
gives J. = 73.10-4 cm. for the wave-length in VaCUlll11 cOl'l'esponding 
to 1'), whi1ë NERNS'l' 2) fl'om thc spccifi.c heat, deduces the vallIe 
(l = 162 corresponding to J. = 90.10- 4, a nnmbel', howevel', whiclt 
is not of ilself sllfficië,llL 10 I'epresent the whole behaviour of si1ver. 
Fol' lead, NJi.RNS'r gives a = 58, while EINSTEIN gets a = :l 04 from the 
elasticity. :i.\1oreover acroreling to the eht;:;ticity (l sbonld iucl'ease 
somewhat at ]ower temperatures, whiJe from the specHic heat, it 
woulel appeal' that the change should take place in the same sen se 
as that in which tbe l'esistance changes Tl1Ïs, toa, shows/ that Lhe 
theor,)' is still far from perfer:!. 

As thel'e exists sa much nncel'taint,)', anel as it is more a qllestion 
of showing that the ü1trocluction of vibrators leads to a qnaJitative 
explanation of tbe sense in whirh tlle obselTeel change of resistanee 
deviates from pl'oportionality 10 temperatnre, I have taken fol' ((, 
one half of eacll of the values obtained by EIl\S'rmN 1'1'0111 the elasti
city. In this wa,)' we obtain fol' ((, : 

1'01' Pt 111, Ag 100, An 92, Pb 54. 
H appeal's, lherefol'e, that thel'e is incleed a qmtlitali\'o cOl'l'espû"J1-

clencc ~). Befol'e we Cfl,l1 attach any gl'eatei' impOl'tanee to it, 1Iowo-

1) A. EINs'rEIN Ann. d. Phys, (4) 31, (l 911) p. 170. Since lhe addl'css delivcl'ed 
în tlw Deeember meeting was on!y ready for printing iu lhe number of Lhe Dntch 
Proceedings for Februal'Y 1911, I havc becn nble to add lhen lhe follo\\'ing caleu
lalions from thc elaslicity to whal 1 commuuicaled in December. 

2) Cf. also MADELUNG, Golt. Nachl'. 1909, p. 100, who was llw Orsl la calculale 
the period of molecular vibrations. 

3) The numbers arc all taken from lhe Leiden observations (KAMERLIl~GlI ONNES 

aud CLAY 1. c.) and they refer la lhe pureslof lhe wires, ",hile lhe probable 
negative cOl'reclion for the iuflllr:H1CI? of admixlul'L and fa I' lhe rcsu1t::i of lrealment 
dLll'ing manufnclure necessal'y for ils expression in terms of lhe pure metal have 
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Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Pl'oceedings RoyaJ Acad. Amsterd:l.1n. Vol. XIJI. 
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Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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Fig. 1. Vapour pressure of helium. 
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W T 
W 

0 

T platinum I silver gold lead 
T 

I 

273.1 C I 0 c j 0 c I 0 c 
I 0 

° 379 86 1 365 1 40-) 1 401 1 411 1 397 1 384 

n3.1 1. 1. 1 1. 1. 1. I. 1. 1. 

169 29 0.617 o 579 o 581 o 583 o 581 0.586 0.593 0.601 0.594 

77.93 o 285 o 213 0.199 o 220 o 197 0.225 0.219 0.250 0.253 

20.18 0.074 0.012 0.014 0.015 0.009 0.018 o 008 0.035 0.030 

13.88 0.054 0.003 0.010 o 004 o 007 0.005 0.003 0.015 0.012 

4 30 0.016 0.000 [0 009] 0.000 0.000 [0 002] O.OpO 
I 

, it would luwe to be shown thM the raLio of hent conductivity 
elecü'ical coneluctivity aL h.ydrogen Lempemtnres 1) satisfies the 
elitions imposeel by RmCkJi)'S moclitled Lheol'y J). 
1 t all even Ls in cleveloping new theoretical consiclerations lt seems 
in.ble 10 take into ncconnt lhe l'eslllt. obtained ~). 

gmtefully record llly inclebtcclness to Dl'. C. DORSllfAN fol' his 
llligent assistance elul'ing the whole of this inrestigation, anel to 

G. HOLsrr, who concluclecl the measmements with the WlIEAT

Nm-bJ'ic1ge with 11111('h care. 
1 omilted. The influenee of udmixlLll 0 is suel! us la gi\'e rise lo il1lpedil1lonls 
'Jbuted, ut dislanees delerl1lined by lho Cjuuntlty of adl1lixturo present, throughout 
I1lpluI, whieh exel·t uu influenee upon the mean free palh or the free electrans, 

is plopGl'lional 10 ~/T unel therefore an influence on the resistance that is 
penelent of the lempcratllre just us mixed crystaIs do in alloys. 
slimating fOl" mel'CLll y ct = 30 on account of its lower melling·point, we get 
following multiples of lhe vallle exlrupolaled to 0° C. f!"Om observutiollS on 
solid stute (loc. cit j. 

'1'= 77°,29 K. 20°,8 K. 13°,88 K. 
eulcubted 0,263 0,050 0,027 
observed 0,264. 0,056 0,033 

Experiments to elueidate lhis point have been in preparation fol' some time. 
An assnmption thaI may obviously be made is thut lhe energy of the vibl'a
delermines lhe increuse of volume from lhe ,absolule zero, with which the 

alMlion of" lhe relalion bolweelJ eXpdlJbIOll allel change 01' lesistance all 0110 

J, and between expansion coelTlcienl aml speüific heal onlhe other hand, deserves 
ind a place in the'lheory. 
The fmther Cjlleslion calls for utlention thal i'S sllggesleel by it regarding the 

l1im itias of the ll10tion ol' eloc:ll'ons lhrough conductors wllCl1, by laking all 
~alllioJls, llie mean free pallJs are as large us mll~l, in UlO llleantime, bè assllmed thaI 
. ean be made (and begin la be comparabIe with lhe thickness 01' very thih layers). 
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Physics. - "lontz(ttion 0/ gases b!! lifJftt, emitted /I'om GI!llSSL1W 

tuóes. RescClJ'clt (~flel' t/te e,'ci~tence of ;;elective ~tJ ects in t!te 

iouizution." By H. G. CANNI!lGmTI!lIt. (Commullicatecl by Prof. 

W. H. Juuus). 

Sillce HALLWAOlIS' 1) diseovery l!Jat all insulatecl, negatively chal'ged 
zincpltlte loses iJs eh'arge, when nl tra-violet light falls UpOll it, this 
pl'operty of the nltmvioleL light has been a subject of research to 
lllany observers. Several &olicls anel liquids prove photoelectric, i.e. 
",hen exposecl Lo the light they &end out negatively chal'gec1 particles, 
",hereas the,)' acquire a positi ve charge thelIlsel ves, jf they were 
uncharged at Hest. 

On gases too IllO ultra-nolet light bas an influence. When the 
light sbines through Il1elll, the,)' acql1ire conductivity; the light ionizes 
the gasll1oleeules. 

If we put the question, how we al'e to fignJ'e the act ion of the 
ether-vibrations on the molecnles of substanees, vdlich led to the 
loosenillg of negativel.v cllnl'gecl particies fl'om them, we m'e iJlclinetl 
to tah iL fot' all cHcet of l'eSOlltWce. Ir the molecules of the sul>
I1tHllce, holid, liquid Ol' gtt~, 011 willdt ([Je light is sÎJIJJing are stl'tlck 
l>,Y vibmliom, the pel'ioel of ",hidl eOl'I'csponcl:, to those whielt Ihe 
eleeLrOllS in I he l1lolecules eaJt entit I heJllsel ves uncle\' cel'ltün cÏl'('LHlt

&tanees, then the electt'ons \ViII by l'eSOl1tlI1Ce gei so stl'Ollg a mot.ioI1, 
that the,)' al'e loosenec! from the molel\ule anel will behave 1ike free 
particles. 

Prom this point of view we tllay ex peet thut, i1' a gi\'en substauee 
ill tlie 111minous state emils eleell'icall~T acting rays, tbis same sub
stunce, wben stl'LJck h,r illCSO p::l.I'tiClllat, ]'n)'s, \\~ill be 11101'0 photo
electric, Ihan when i! is nndeJ' the illfluence of l'ayR ft'om nny otbe]' 
SOlll'Ce of light.; alsa we tllay tnlce ('Ol' gralliecl thàt, exnmining the 
effect of the mcliation, emWoel fl'om the above mentionecl somce 
of light, on c1iflèrent. substa,lIces, inclllcling the slll>stancc emitting the 
active mys, the effect on Ihis latter' sl1bAtance, when eompal'ecl 
la thaI. on the olller sllbslances lIndel' examination, wi1l be fonnd 
I he &tl'ongest. 

If we use as sourees of light JiscIJal'ge tubes filled wiil! different 
gases, anc! examine the ionization exciiec1 by the light in the smne 
gases, then it wil! oe possible fOl' us 10 al'l'ange the111 in n cletlllite 

'order, accol'ding to the meusured effect, which order wil! depend 

1) Wied. Ann. 33, 301, 1888, 
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on the source of light we ünve llsed. H may be expectecl, tlmt 
when tbe ionisaiiol1l'oom contains the same gas which fills the 
dischal'ge tu be, this gas will be more inflnenced by the ionizing 
rays than any othel'. 

In the following' pages a short account wiII be given of a research 
aflel' the exisLence of Sllnilal' selective effects in the ionization of 
gases nnde!' the influellce of light emittecl by Geisslel' tnbes. Fo!' 
pal'liculal's we 1'e1'er 10 a c1isseI'jation vl'llich is to appeal' within a 
few weeks. 

Three Illethods lllay be followec1 in order to find out wlIethel' 
ions are fOl'mec1 iJl a ges by radiation. Firstl,)' we can show the 
existence of ions in damp gas by C'ondensing the aqueous vapoul' on 
them. Secondly we (',"til make the gas pass along a, chal'ged conductor 
Ol' tln'ough ft eomlensaLol' aftel' it lias been stl'uck by the ionizing 
rays: if the gas has gOt <-,onel ueti vit,)' the conductor or the condensator 
wIl I be discbarged. And iIJ lhe thild plaee, if the gas under 
exumination is al rest belween the plates of a condensator or in 
the lJeighbol1l'IJOod of a chal'ged couductuL', then tbere wiU be a 
clll'renl iJl lhe condensaloi', Ol' lhe conductor will lose ils charge, 
whell lllC nvlialioJl lias eauscd JOllization. 

111 lIt1in~ lhc rO l'lll er t\\'o llIethods the l'Isk of el'l'OJleOUS l'eslllls 
uy photoelectdc action on minule drops of waLer Ol' floating dust 
paI'licles is gl'caiel' than in using tbe third; therefol'e tbe Jatter 
methoel was chosen fol' the research descl'ibed here. MOl'eover it 
makes it possible foL' us to measure the iOllizalion at different pressures 
in the gas LUldel' examination. 

Thc apparatus uscd fol' tbe experiments was made of glass and 
ronsisted of tIn'ee sepan"Lte pal'titions, viz. Lhe discharge tube, the 
absol'pLionroom and tbe ionizatiol1l'ool1I. Composed in this way it 
gare an opporlunil}' 1'01' e~amining (he absol'ption of different gases 
1'0\' tho ionb~ing rays anel so made iL possible 1'01' us to study an 
eveulual connection belween ionization and absorptlOll, besides to find 
on 1 1 he pORsible exisl eneo of seloctive elfecis in I ho ausorption also. 

The ionizationroolll, Ol' condensnlorl'oom, forms a separate part of 
the apparatus. It is closed on Ol1e end by n gl'OlUld-in basin-shaped 
piece of glass, the botiom of whieh is n fltlOl'Îte plate of 15 m.M. 
diameter ancl 3 1lI.lVI. tbiekness. On the ol,l1er side a glass plate is 
cementec1 against lbe gl'olll1c1 eclge. In lhis plnte are two holes, sImt 
by amber plllg's eementect into them, which are at the same 
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lime Lbe bem'ers of the conden
sa,torplates, The wall of the COl1-
densatorJ'oom, gl'ounc1 at the out
sic1e, fOl'ms the cone of a gl'onnd
in joilll, the neck of "vhiel! is 
thc end of a eylincll'iC'nl tube 
f'ol'llJlng I he princi pal pal'l of the 
appnl'atLls, On Ihiti Jleck is made 
n tilop-eoek; iJl Lhe wallof t110 

comlentialOl'l'OOIIl Ibere is a liLlle 
hole, "llieb can he pincet! 0Ppo
bile Ihc slop-eoek. lil Ihiti wa.) 
we can OXlll1l1bl Ihe l'oom be
t weell the eoncleJltiè.1Lol'plate~ aml 
fill il with Ihc di1l'Cl'Olll gatiOi:l 

llllller l'esenl'C:h, 
In the oillel', stl'night end of 

Ihe above menlioned cylindl'ieal 
Inbo tIJe clisehn\'ge tube is cement:: 
eel iJl, The open spaee bet ween 
the c1ischttl'ge tnue nllc! tbe ioni
l\atiOl1l'OOlll fOl'ms thc absol'pLion
room, By menns of n stop-coel\: 
this 1'00111 t00 can be exhaustecl 
allel filled wilh othet, gases, 

Tbe discIlal'ge tube was mncle 
in t be w n." cleseJ'ibed by LY.i\IAN 1

), 

wiLh Ïlllel'nni cnpillmy iwd ring
slHLpecl alumillium eleC'll'ocles, It Wt"tS closer] by a Illlorite window, 
20 111,1\1, diametel', 3 m,M, {biek, and l)l'oviclet! with a glass l1lnntle 
fitting in {he cylinclrical tube of' lbc appamtus, A pair of eleelrodes 
in the absorpLiol1l'oom were not fil fol' use because of photoelcctl'ic 
effecLs p1'eSe11 ting Lhemsel "ef., 

The al'rangement or Ule appal'ntllH intilll'CS perfcet ail'-tigbtnesR 
of bolh ionization aml aUsol'plioJll'OOll1. 'file clir;tance uetween Ihe 
flllOl'Îte winclowti of' IIle di"ehnl'g'c Illbe aJl(I 1110 iUlliz.aliolll'OOIll WaR 

L'egnlaled Ül such a wa,)' Ilmt, IlO L'ay'" f'rolll LlJe disclml'gc til he euuld 
strike the pJates ot' iJle conclensator, in ordel' la prevent llIisLakes by 
photoelectric etTects 011 Ihe cleetl'oc1cs in the ionizntiol1l'oom, 

As during the exalllimtion no chaJlges lllllJ lake place in the 

-1) AsLrophys. J, 19, 181, Hl06. 
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discharge tube, the faei that many gases in the discharge tube 
combine with the metal of the electJ'ocles unclel' the influence of tlle 
dischEtrgeR, or, if they are com~ounds, break up into theil' components, 
is the l'eason that onIy a limitecl number of gases are fit fol' a 
research as is here descl'ibeLl. 

Therefore hydrogen and oxygen are chosen for Oul' research; we 
have also tried to -get comparable resnlts with carbon monoxide, 
notwithstanding the pecuIial'ity of this gas to vanish in the discharge 
tube by the bef'Ol'esaid rea80n. 

In order to diminish as much as possibie the troubles caused by 
this process, the discharge tube was pl'ovideel with a reservoir measnring 
ten times the tube itself. A coppel' box could be put. arounel the 
reservoir; by heating this box with a heating spil'al the gas in the 
reservoir conld be heatecl, anel so the pressure in the gas conicl be 
increased, if it had decreased by the selfexhansting process. 

We stndiecl the ionizntion b:r radiation with the thl'ee sou rees of 
light in the same three gases nnd besides in air anel oxygen. Tlle 
absorption was examinecl as WE'll, and also the way in \vhich effect 
and absorprion change, if the preRsure in the gas is Iowered. 

The- meaSUl'ements were made with it CRElImR-EDELl\IANN string
electrometer. 

One of the plates of the condensator W&S kepi on a constant 
potential vatTing from 20 iot 320 Volts, the other was connected 
with the electrometer. The system condensatorplate + electrometer 
was put to earth; the ea1't11 connection conld be brok en qllickly by 
a special device. If unclci' the intluence of the radiation the gas 
gets conductivity, tlte insulated plale begins to eharge itself. The 
rapiclity with which this lmppenecl gave the rate of the conclnclivity 
in the gas. The time the system needecl ta charge itself io a cel'tain 
potentiaI was measurecl with a stopwatch. 

rfhe eapacity of the system conclensatorplate + electl'ometel' was 
18 c.N!. A rapidity of charge of 1 VoH per sec. eorresponclecl wjih 
a cnrreni of 20 X 10-12 Amp. in the condensator. The exactitnde 
l'eached in tlle measul'ing was. 5%' 

The expeciaiion that Ihe rpSCal'cll wouid show selective effecis 
in the ionization of gases has lloi come tL'Ue. The effect caused hy 
1,he hydrogen racliation as weIl as by the niil'ogen anel carbon 1l10noxide
radiation proved depelldent on the pl'essure of the gas; whel'eas the 
mutual pl'opol'tiol1 of the effect on the difl'el'ent gases was fOUlld Lo 
vary with the pl'esslli'c in tlle gas. The ralue of this l11utuaI pl'oportion 

73 
Proceedings Roy,11 Acad. .A msterdarn. Vol. XIII. 
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Proport. 
of the H2 

measured CO 
effect 

caused by RADIATION OF HYDR0GEN, PRESSURE IN THE TUBE 1.2 mm. 

------~---~---r~--~--_,_T--~~--~~.--~--~,_-----------
6.90 155.20 at500mm. 1.17 1.17 

400 11 1.46 1.46 
300" 1.66 1.66 
200 11 1.60 1.60 
100" 1.21 1.21 
20 11 0.77 0.77 
10 " '0.75 0.80 

1.0" 
low 1) 

0.82 0.60 
0.94 0.52 

0.855 1.00 

0.685 '1.00 
0.60R 1.00 

0.625 1.00 

0.820 1.00 
1.30 1.00 

1.33 0.971 

L2l 0.733 

1.06 0.530 

0.855 1.00 

o 685 '1.00 
0.60::! '1.00 

o 625 '1.00 

0.826 '1.00 
1.30 '1.00 

1.25 1.03 

1.67 '1.36 
1.92 1 89 

, 

5.23 47.64 

4·.::17 44.10 
3.99 33.30 

4 05 24.90 

2.00 8.70 
'1.63 4.55 

0.78 2.01 

0.68 0.97 

_ 3.1 X '10-12 Amp. 

4.3X 10-10 11 

5.6XIO-12 11 

6.9X10-12 11 

8.5X'IO-12 11 

'lO.8X10-J2 11 

'1l.4X10-12 11 

13.6XIO-12 11 

16.0X1O-J2 11 

caused by RADIATION OF HYDROGEN, PRESSURE IN THE TUBE 1.0 mmo 

------~----~---r~--~--~~--~----~~--~--~~------------ - ti at500mm. 7.93 23.80 

400 11 

300 " 

200 " 
'100 11 

20 11 

10 " 
1.011 

low 

4.00 17.33 
2.82 14.10 
2.30 12.40 
2.06 5.25 
1.54 2.59 
1.49 1.84 
1.56 1.95 
1.07 1.29 

0.120 3 CO 

0.250 4.33 

0.:155 5 00 

0.4.35 5.40 
0.485 2 5') 

0.649 1.68 

0.671 1. 28 . 
0611 1.25 
0.938 1.21 

0.042 0.333 
0.1158 n.231 

0.071 0 ~CO 

0.081 0.185 
0.191 0.i:l9~ 

o :~86 0.596 

0.543 0 813 
0.513 0.80r 

0.774 0.834 

4.1 IG.5 

3 1 15.0 
'2 1 2.1 

1.0 1.0 

0.7l X10-12 Amp. 

0.ï8X10-12 JI 

0.85XiO-12 JI 

0.93XiO-12 JI 

1.05XiO-12 11 

1.32X10-12 11 

1.,35X10-12 JI 

'1.95 X'iO-12 JI 

2.40X10-12 " 

---,--~,----~--~~----------------~~--~----,,~----------
caused by 

at500mm. '1.30 52.00 

400 11 1.30 22 50 

300 11 '1.39 8.31 
200 JI ,( .39 5 52 

100" 1.32 3.:13 

20 11 

'10 11 

'1.0" 
low 

caused by 

'1.21 '1.90 

1.'15 '1.56 

LS3 '1.40 

'1.28 L67 

at50Ü"mm. -

300 11 

100\ 11 

50 11 

20 " 
-JO 11 

5 11 

'1.011 

low 

RADIATION OF CARBON MONOXIDE. 

0.17 40.00 
0.76 17.00 
0.72 6.00 
0.72 4.00 
0.76 2.54 

0.019 0.025 

0.045 0.59 

0.120 0.17 

0.'181 0.25 
0.30 I 0.3\)4 8.00 

0.83 1.58 0 526 0.632 2.52 22.50 

0.87 1.38 0.641 0.724 '1.84 11.59 

0.75 1.05 0.714 0.953 0.77/4.84 
0.78 1.30 0.598 0.769 0.60 '1.73 

RADJA TION OF NITROGEN. 

1-1-

0,74'1 1.60 
0.681 1 25 

0.695 1.14 

0.710 '1.00 

'1.02 O. DO 

'1.51 '1.33 

0.47 0.625 
0.55 0.800 
0.61 0.875 
0.67 0.941 
1.13 1.11 
1.15 0.754 

O. '156X'1 0-12 Amp. 

0.2~5X·lO-12 11 

O.z!:ll X 10-12 11 

O.348X 10-12 " 
O . .f.20X 10-12 1/ 

0.540X 10-12 1/ 

0.585X·10-l~ " 
0.800XlO-l~ JI 

1.000X10-12 11 

O.Û54XIO-~2Amp. 

O.066XlO-12 11 

0.OG9X'iO-12 " 

0.072X'iO-12 " 

0.ODOX10-12 11 

O. !20X10-12 u 

1.35 2.·J3 

1.4.7 1.82 

1.44 'l. 64 

'1.41 'l.49 

0.08 0.89 

0.661 0.87 

------~--~--~~--------~~--~--~~-------~--,----------1) "Low" means here that the pressure in the condensatorroom was less than 0.1 mmo 
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under different cil'cul11stances iB gi ven in the additional tabie. This 
table shows th at, when ihe pressure is high, the ionization is al ways 
strongest in hydrogen, and aftel' thai in carbon monoxide, nitrogen, 
air, oxygen. If ihe pressure in the gas lll1der examination is lowered, 
the propOl'tion changes. Ooncerning ihis change may be said thai the 
curve repl'esenting its character shows in all gases an ascent, slow 
nndel' high pressUl'es and sharper under lower ones. Under very low 
pressures a slight decrease of pressure shows a considerabie increase 
of the effect. 

The table mentions the resuits of the obseryations made with two 
hydrogen iubes filled at different pressures; furthel' with a carbon 
monoxide, and a niirogen tube. The fh'st, second, and third columns 
refer to the proportion between the effect measured resp. on hydl'ogen, 
carbon monoxide and nitrogen, and the effect observed in the iwo 
otber gases the radiation of which has been examined. The fom'th 
column gives the proportioll between the effect on hyrlrogen and thai 
on air and oxygen. In column N°. 5 are given the absolute values 
of the currents measured in hJ'dl'ogen. The character and the rapi
dity of the increase of the effect with decrease of the pressure in 
the gas may be judged therefrom. The numbers are intel'polated; 
they do not refer to observations made at just the given pressure. 
The conditions in the absorptiol1l'oom wel'e al ways alikc; the pressure 
in it was always so low th at the active ray'3 were not absorbed. 

E R RAT A. 
, 

In the Proceedings of the Meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1911: 

. p. 942 line 17 from the top re ad : .11fetlwd. Fi?'st Pa?'t. The Densi-
metm'. 

" 
946 

" 
7 

" " boLiom " : Jlletlwd. Seconcl Pa?'t. 'rIte 
Tl ohtmenometm'. 

" 
948 

" 
15 " " " 

fol' "In this we", l'ead: "We". 

" 
949 

" 
12 " " 

top fol' EX]JM'imental met/wd, read: 
Gow'se ol the eXIJe1'iments. 

(April 20, 1911). 
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KONINKLIJKE AKADE~fIE VAN, 1VETENSOHAPPEN 
TE AMSTERDAM. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE MEETING 

of Friday April 28, 1911. 
------;O::G_----

(Translated from: Verslag van de gewone vergadering der Wis- en Natuurkundige 
AfdeeIing van Vrijdag 28 April 1911, Dl, XIX). 

o 0 ]SJ" 'I' E ]SJ" 'I' s_ 

L. RUl'l'ES: "On ol'bitoides in the neighbourhood of thc Balik-Papan Bay, East,co:J,st of 

Borneo". (Communicated by Prof. C. E. A. WICIIMANN), p. 1122. (With one map). 

G. C. J. VOSMAER: "Obscrvationb on the genus Spirastl'ella", p. 1139. 

,r. G. DussER DE BARENND: "The action of strychnine on the rentml nervous systllm. Thc 

segmental, strictly localized stlychnine-intoxication of the dorsal spiual mechanisms: a 

contlibution to the dermatomery of tllO hind leg in dogs". (Communicated by Prof. 

C. WINKLER), p. ) 146. 

]!'. A. n. SCIIREINE1I1AKERS: "Equilibria in the system: Watcr-Sodil1m sl1lphate-Sodil1Dl 

chloride-Copper sl1lphatc-Cl1pric chloride", p. 1163. 

I'. VAS UOllIBURGII: "lIypa)lho!Ïne ancl the relation of this substauce witlt tryptophanc", p. lln. 
D. DT. \ lUES REILUiGn: "A new method of determining tlIc artcrial blc10dpressure in Illall, at 

the same time an tttteJllpt M cstimating the influence ofthc arterÏltl wall onit". (CoDlmuni

catcd by p,·of. K. F. WENCKEJ3Acn), p. 1181. (With one plate). 

N. L. SÜUNGEN: "J,ipase llloduccd by microbes". (ColllJllunieated by plOf.1\1:. W. BEIJERlNCK), 

p. 1200. (With one plate). 

~) J. D. V~N DER WAHS: "On the value of the eritical ql1antities", p. 1211. 

C. DnA.u,: "0.1 t dal lorres ,IS deterlllined by llIeanS of Wil cur.Il'l'S "statie scismograjlh". 

(Colllllll1nicatcu by Dr. J. P. vAN DIm S'lOK), p. 1231. 

1\1. 'V. BI:IJI:IlINCK: "An e"pclinwnt with Salcin" Yent!Ïclllt", p. 123i. 

,Y. ]~Al'j'JnN: "On the pcntw of the integlal curvcs whieh satisfy diffel'cntial equntiOIlS ol'thr 

lil st 01 dl'r :md the lirst degreu", p. 1241. 

..... J. D. YAN DIm 'VAALS: "Some rcmar]rs on the vnlue of the volumcs of thc coexisting ph:tbcs 

or It simp'c sllbbtance." I, p. 1253. 

W. II. JULIUS : "The Iil1es II and J( in the spectrum of thc variolIs parts of thc solur disk", 

p. 1263. 

Il. ILuumLINGU ONNES: "Fl1l'ther expel'Ïlllcnts with liquid heliullI. C. On the change of 

clcctric rcsistullcc of pUle metals at vOI'y low tellljlemtures etc. IV. Tbe resistance of 

pure IIlcleUl'y at heliulll tCllljlCmtUl'es", p. 12i4. 

El'Iata, p. 12iG. 

74 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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Geology. - "On 01'bitoides i17 the neighbMtl'lwod of the Balik 
Pap((n Bay, East-coast of Bomeo." By L. RUTT~N. (Oommu
nicated by Prof. A. WICHI\IANN)_ 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 25, 1911). 

During a four months' exploration ~near the Balik-Papan Bay 
executed l>y order of the "Nederlandsche Maatschappij tot het 
verrichten van Mijnbouwkundige Werken", the general geological 
l'e&ults of which are described elsewhere, I collected rocks containing 
FOl'aminifera in several places. 

With the consent of tbe Director of the Depa,rtment of Agl'Ïcultme, 
MI'. LovrNK I could make a thorough study of pal't of these fossils 
in the labOl'atory for geological observations at Bnitenzorg, where 
the superintendent Dr. J. MmlR, with the greatest affability, set a 
room a,part for me alld was constantly ready to lend me a helping 
hand dming the investigation. 

I regret I had to dispose neither of sufficient time, nol' of sufii
cient literature to be able to determine all Foraminife!'a; the greater 
part of the wOl'k was devoted to the Ol'bitoides which occnrred in 
different species anel a great numher of specimens among my mateFial. 
Together with the description of the Orbitoides, likewise the other 
Foraminifera wil! be mentioned, in so far as they could be detel'mined. 

Fot' orientation a sketch-map on a scale of 1.250.000 is added 
to this communication, on which the places wh ere the fossils have 
been found, are inelicated, the principal ones by crosses, the others 
by circlets. Whereas Foraminifera occur chiefly in pUl'e limestone 
Ol' in hard marl, in which they can only be seen elistinctly in thin 
sections, I succeeded in fin ding 100ser marl, from which the Fora
minifem eould be washed ont in gTeat qnantities. The fil'st place 
lies on the SUIlgei (river) Palamuan, about 2 km. west of the 
kampong of tha.t name, the second on the Sungei Blakin, the last 
Oll the uppel'-COllrSe of the Sungei lIlentawir. These th ree places are 
indicated on the map by a cross. Of these thl'ee places the one on 
the Sungei Pamaluan is the oldest, that on the Sungei Mentawir the 
youngest. The greateL' part of the Foraminifera collected at lhese 
spots is in the collectioll of the Milleralogical-Geological Institnte of 
the University of Utrecht; during my investigation I only disposed 
of small specimens which I had left behind here, so that it is not. 
impossible that the chief material C'ontains still sorne other forms 
t11an those 1 am about to descL'ibe. 

The gl'eater part of the forms 1 am going to describe, come fl'om 
the Ull'ee pIn/ces mentioned; I fo~tnd only one species in a limestone at 
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the dec1ivity of the ll1ountain-range where is the SOllree of the 
Sungei Sepaku, which is as aId as the strata on tbe Sungei Parna
luan; Orbitoieles were likewise fonnd in marl in PuIn Balan, on 
the Sungei Binuwang, and in the delta of the Sungei Pamaluan, but 
these were llOt distinct enougl! to allow a specific cleterrnination. 

As all Orbitoides fOlllld belang to the subgenus Lepidocyclina and 
to the still younger, new subgenus Lepidosernieyrlina, all strata are of 
a posteocene age 1). 

A very great number of SOl'ts of Lepidocyclina of the Indian 
Archipe1ago has al ready been described ; I shaU try to group these 
species in sueh a way as to give an easy survey of them, I am 
however quite aware of the fact that most likely 1 shall not fuIly 
sllcceed in this respect, on account of insufiicient lmowledge of the 
litel'ature and inaceessibility of a great number of publications which, 
thOllgh not directly relating to the Indian forms, are nevertheless of 
gl'eat importance for the lmowledge of Orbitoides. 

Among the Lepidocyelina known in India some are easily distin
gnished because they are not round but star-shaped and even poly
gonal; one form is chal'acterized by the appearance of se,"eral strata 
of median chambers, whilst both, the very large and tbe very small 
ones, ean be easily separated from the othel's. The greatest dif:ficuliies 
offer the species with norrnal forms and average sizes. 

If in this eommunieation numbers are given ab out the dimen
sioJls of Ol'bitoides d always means the horizontal diameter, h the 
height (thiclmess). 

1. Species of polygonal or radial form. To these belang O. mdiata 
MARTIN 2) O. Afal'tini SCHLUMBERGER ~), both of Java and pel'haps 
O. uW1'myana JONES and CHAPMAN 4), of Christmas Island. O. rad iata 
has an undnlated eircumference, the diameter is 8 m.m., O. Martini is 
purely stal'-shaped, the ma;nmum-diameter is 6 m.m., O. murrayana, 
of whieh on1y a horizontal section is known, is quadrangular; cl is 
9,375 lU.m. DOU\%L~ has ho wever rightly pointed out 5) that the 
latter form is perhaps not star-shaped or polygonal at all, but round 
anel bent strongly saddle-shaped, so that the hOl'izontal section must 
obtain a 110lygonal Ol' star-shaped figure. 

1) K. MARTIN, Samml. d. GeoI. Reichsmuseums of Leiden, 6. p.132-245, 1902. 
2) K. MARTIN, Die Tertiärscbichten auf Java. 1880. 
3) C. SCHLUMBERGER, Samml d. Geol. Reiehsmuseums in Leiden, 6, p. 128-134. 1901. 
4) T. RCPERT JONES and 1<'. CHAPMAnl, On the l~oraminifera of the Orbitoidal 

Limestone and Reef Rocks of Ghrislmas Island, in: O. ANDRCWS, A Monograph 
Christmas Island, HlOO, p. 226-264. 

ü) H. DOUVILLÉ, Bull. Soc. Géol. de ~'rance (4) 5, p. 435-465. 1905. 
74*' 
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2. Species with more than 1 stratum of median chambel's. As a 
f01'111 of this natm'e has only been described O. multiZJrtJ'ûta MARTINI). 
The median chambel's occur only in more than 1 btratum at the 
periplJel'y, where the lateral chambel's are reduced; cl is about 7 mmo 
Only the form found in Java has been described. It is however my 
opinion that two forms of Ohristmas IsIand described by JONES and 
OITAPlIIAN (l.c.), i.e. O. insulae natalis val'. inaequali and O. epltippoides 
should likewise be classed among O. multipartita. In the former one 
distinctly sees in the l'epresentation several strata of median chambers 
at lhe periphery, whilst the embryonal ventricle is large, as with 
O. multipartita. For the rest DOUVILIJÉ has pointerl out already that 
thel'e was .no 1'eason for the illtroduction of a new species: O. ephip
poides (l.c.). 

3. Small species. The oIdest description lmown of these is O. Su mrt
trensis BRADY 2), which is nearly globe-shaped, cl 3, h 1 1

/ 2 _
1

/ 2 mmo 
The median plane forms at the periphery a th in keel; only smaIl 
macl'ospheric forms are known 3) with certainty; of the microspheric 
forms it is only occasionally mentioned that they can rearh 15 m.m. 
diameter 4). Nias 2), Sara wak 3), S. Borneo 4) and Christmas Islaoo 5). 

K. lVJAHTIN G) has described a very small forIll of Timor but not 
given it a name, which seems in the main to be &imilar to O. Suma
trensis BRADY, in the middle the scale becOlues gradually thicker, 
and the embryonal chamber and the succeedil1g one are very large, 
the Timor-form is only somewhat smaller and less globular: cl 1-2, 
h 1_1/~ mm. Timor (GUNUNG ILHAUW), S. Borneo 7) Nelv Guinea 8

). 

Anothel', very small form of Timor 6), however, cliffe1's decidedly 
from O. Sumatrensis by its flattening. For cOl1venience' sake we shall 
indicate it ns O. Timm' 1. 

Somewhat larger is a form clescribed by BRADY 2) as O. clispansa ; 
nftenvards VERBEEK nnd FENNE)IA 9) pl'oved this detel'mination to be 

1) K. MARTIN, Die li'ossiJien von Java, Erstes Heft. 1891. 
2) H. BRADY, Jaarb. v. h. Mtjnwezen in Ned. Indië, 7, p. 157-169, 1878. 
3) R. BUW::N NEWTON and R. HOLLAND, The Ann. and Magazine of Natural 

History (7). 3, p. 245-264, 1899. 
'1) H. DOUVILLÉ, l.c. 
5) T. RUPERT JONES and li'. CHAPMAN, l.c. 
G) K. MARTIN, Samml. dec;; Geol. Reiehsmuseums in Leiden, 1, p. 1-64, 1881. 
7) K. MARTIN, Samml. des GeoI. Reichsmnseums in Leiden, 1, p. 131-193,1883. 
8) K. MARTIN, Samml. des Geol. Reiehsmuseums in LeidelI, 1, p. 65-83. 
D) R. VERBEEK et R. li'ENNl:llA, Description géol. de Java et Madul'a, p. 1176 -1182, 

1896. 
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incorrect, and determinecl it as theÎL' O. iA. cl 6, h 2 mmo Th€' disk 
is in the centrnm gradually thickened, and on both sides covel'ecl 
with wal't~ (on BRADY'S representation I ('ount about JO of these). 
Aflerwal'ds as a new sort of Ohl'istmas Islancl O. neoclispansa has 
been descl'ibed by JONES and CHAPMAl\I 1

), the diagnosis of whieh 
O. dispansa BRADY and O. 1A Vmw EEK and FJmNElIIA (cl 5, h 11

/ 2 mm.) 
This O. neodispansa ronsequently seems to occur in Christmas I&lancl l

), 

Nias 1), Padangsche Bovenlanden I) and Java. 
At all eventR O. 2C and O.2D VERBEEK alld F.mNNElIIA 1) differ 

from tbis O. neodispansa, the former of which is megalosphel'ic, the 
lattel' microspheric, according to the representatioll the scale is 
quite smooth and providec1 with a central tnbercle, cl 5-6 lt 2 mmo 
Java. 

At Jast fhe megalosphel'ir furm uf 0 Toltmoueri LE:\I. et DOUVILLÉ 

(d 4--5 mm.) which has only a few warts in the centrum, belongs 
to the5e small forms. 1). 

J. Large Forms. A gl'eat many large Ol'bitoides from the Inclian 
Archipelago have been descl'Îbed, which, as they are not yet C01l1-

pletely ImoWll, can be eletel'mined eithel' with great difficulty Ol' not 
at all. To these belong 0. gigantea MARTIN 1), O. Cw'tel'i MARTIN 2), 
O. 3 E aud O. 3 F VERBEEK and FENNEl\IA IJ, aU of Java. Of the 
latter two, tbe former is again micro- the other megalospheric. Most 
likely a few more are hidden among tllese t wo so1't8, as fol' their 
horizon tal diameter is given 4 1

/ 3-70 mm., which is cel'!ninly a 100 

great variability. A common property is t11e spatulate form of tbe 
meelian. ehambers, on b orizo.ll tal section anel thcir large elimensiom 
(max. 0.250 mmo radial with 0.2000 mnl. tangential), which is rnllch 
more than with tlJe evidently allied O. Mantelli. 

Anothel' gigantic incompletely known Ol'bitoid whidl consequently 
did not l'eceive a nallle, is fonnd in Great-Kei (cl 70 mm.) I). Two 
large, incompletely known forms aee founel in Timor I), one of these 
has median chambers as O. MantelJi :Mort 3). 

A pretty large Orbitoid of Ohristmas Islnnd O. insulae-natalis 
was th'st, very iucompletely, and only on aceount of Ihe ver/ical 

1) Vide previous page. 
2) K. MARTIN. Die 'l'el'tiail'scltichien aur Java 1880. 
3) K. MARTIN, Samml. des GeoI. Reiehsmuseums, Leiden, 1, p. 8-64, 1881. 
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sectioll, descl'ibed by R. JONES and OHAPl\fAN 1). Afterwards Scm.U1\1-
mmmm. 2) has applied this name to a well-lmown form of Java, the 
thin section of which cOl'l'esponded v€'ry weIl to the form of Ohristmas 
Island d 12-19 mmo h 5 mmo Skeleton columns very fi]le with 
little warts at the sUl'face. This form is Jikewise known in Borne03

) 

and Sumatra 3). 
A rathel' large form of 0. j01'17wsa first described by SCHLUl\fBERGER 4) 

as O. j01'7nosa is likewise weIl known. From the section& (he found 
the Orbitoide in hard hme-l'ock), he concluded that he had to do 
with a radius-slHLped Lepidocyclina, but DOUVII.LÉ 3) sIlo wed that the 
Orbitoide had a \'el'y pronollllced saddle-sliape; and consequently 
gave a l'adius-shaped hOl'izontal sectio]) - mflgalospheric, median 
challlbel's on hOl'izontal section half-circle-shaped, lateeal chambers 
separated by vel'y thin hOl'izontal pa.rietes cl max. 18, h 2 mm. At 
the sUL'face na warts al'e fonne1. Borneo 3), 4), and Oelebes a). 

r~he micl'osphel'ic form of O. Toztrnoztel'i LElII. and Douv. is like
wise large and accol'ding to DOUVIJ,T,É 3) likeWlse smooth. 

5. Orbitoides of average size. Not many farms of average size 
l'emain. BRADY G) descl'ibed from the Padangsche Bovenlanden ar1-
Orbitoid as O. papyracea, aftervvards VERllEEK and FENNElIfAO) proved 
(he incorrectness of tbis determination and called the form which 
they knew likewise from Nias O. 1 B. NEWTON and HOLLAND 7) 
fOllnd this Lepidocyclina back in Sal'awak and christened it O. VER
BJ<JEKI. They found there both the microsphel'ic form, and the macro
&phel'ic one, the farmer is the largel' d 5-12 mmo h 11

/ 2 -2 mmo 
By the smooth surface and the gmdl1al thickenillg towarcls the centrum 
this form is sufïicientIy chal'acterized; jt can on1y be mistaken fot' 
O. formosa. Incidentally O. VERBEEKI is likewise mentioned from 
Christmas Is1and 8). 

1) T. RUPERT JONES and F. CHAPMA1If, l.c. p. 242-243. 
2) C. SCHLUMBERGI:R, Samml. des Geol. Rekhsmuseums in Lriclen, 6, p. 128-

]34, 1901. 
3) H. DOUVILLÉ, l.c. 

1) C. SCHLUMBERGER, Samml. des Geol. Reichsffillseums in Leiden, 6, p. 250-
253, 1902. 

ó) H. BRADY, l.c. 
G) R. VERBEEK et R. l"ENNE1IA, l.c. 

1) BULLEN NEWTON and HOLLAND, l.c 
8) JONES and CHAPMAN, l.c. 

" 
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At last, thongh very incompletely, a new species fl'om Chl'i::,tmas 
Island is describecl by JONES and OHAPl\iAN as O. A nclJ'ewsian rt. 
There is only a median tnbel'cle cl 9.75 mmo 

At last from a gl'eat number of places the snbgenus Lepidoeyelina 
is mentioned, tbe farms however could not clefinitely be detennineu, 
these pI aces are Java 1), N. W. Guinea 2), KOO1'2), Bat jan 3), Obl J

) 

and the Philippines 4). 

Of all authol's only H. DOUVIl,LÉ has triecl to make nae of the 
lnclian Lepicloeyclinas as leading fossils, in doing which he supports 
himself on expel'ience gathered elsewhere. He gives the following 
tabie: 

Bnl'digalien L. TOllrnoneri, L. snmatrensis. 
Aq llitanien sup. L. insulae-natalis. 
Aquitanien inf. L. f01'll1osa. 
Stampien 1;, formosa, with NummuJite& snbbrongniarti. 

In the following desrription of 0111' matel'ial we shall combine 
the S01·ts that belong sJratigt'aphicall.v together, begmning with the 
oldest, so that we s11a11 be able to see, W hether our l'esults agTee 
with those obtaineel by DOUVIIJ1JÉ. . 

O. (Lepidocyclina) ((.Ij. fOl'mosa SOmUl\CBERGER. 

In a lime-mad, abont 2 km. West of the KalIlpong Pmmtlllan 
occll1'l'ed, besides small Orbitoides, olhel' FOl'<l,minitel'a anel cOl'als, 
many splendldly consel'\'ed large Ol'bitoides, whiclt could be w<:lsheel out 
in toto from the marl) so that It was easy to prepal'e orientated 
seetions. 

The seale is flat, cireular (cl. 23 mm.) and provided with ::t median 
tllbercle (cl 4 ft 3.5 mm.). Most scales are Bat, some howevel' show 
a saeldle-shaped bend. At the snrface one easily discovel's the lateml 
ventrieles borclered by polygons, whilst at the edgC:'s one can here 
anel t11e1'e see the median clmrnbel's dimly shining thl'ollgh. Sca"cely 
any vestiges of skeleton-columIls are to be seen at the surface. 

Horizontal section. Two hOl'izontal sections have ent tlle meclian 
ehambers in yarions sectors. 'fhese are more Ol' less spatulate. 'fhe 
embl'yonal ehamber is nol touched; it must llOWeVel' be VCl·.)' smal1, 

1) K. MARTIN, Samml. d. Geol. Reichsmuseums in Leiden, 6, p. 133-245, 1902. 
2) K. MARTIN, Samml. d. Geol. Reichsmuseums in Leiden, 1, p. 65-83. 
3) K. MARTIN, SammI. d. Geol. Reichsmuseullls in Leiden, 7, p. 2~5-230, 1904. 
4) K. MARTIN, Gentralbl. f. Mineralogie etc. 1901, p. 326-327. 
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as the otl1er chambers reach to the immediate vicinity of the centrum. 
Most of the central chambers that are next 10 the embryonal one 
are fJattened in a radial direction, the radial diameter is 40-60, t1le 
tangential one 60 -80 (.t. Only fal'ther towal'ds tbe pel'iphel'Y the 
median cllambel's become pl'etty regularly six-angulal', whilsl the 
most periphel'ic ones are spatl1late In gene ral the size of the chambers 
incl'eases towards the periphery, but oceasionally rings of smaller 
chambers OCCUl' betweell lal'gel' alles. Whilst by fal' 1he greatel' part 
of the median chambers are ranged in cil'cles, their arrangement 
in the centrum is a little more irregnlal', and at the periphel'Y 
sometimcs Hot continued ClU'ves are linked between lhe continued 
concentric cil'cles. The m1lnber of concentl'ic cil'cles of median 
chambers all10ullts to more t11an 100. 'fbe radial diameter of tJle 
pel'ipheric chambers is 150-250 ~t, their tangential diameter 140-
150 ft. E5pecially at the peripheq the pal'ietes of the median C'hambel's 

show a typical structure (fig. 1). The 
parietes namely consist of a dal'k 
untl'ansparent centrallamella to which 
granular, gl'ey calcite sticks. In this 
section tlle central lamella is not 
continued l'ound the chambet's, but 
consists of a tangentia1, peripherial 
curve, two tangential, central pal'ts 
of a curve leach the half of a tangen
tia1 peripherin,l curve of chambers 
placed more towards the centrum) 
and of two radial lamelJae, ending 

iSo/,", towards the centre in a tangential 
l!'i~. 1. curve. Pel'haps there is above this 

liWe curve a pOl'US of a tangeJltial shape uniting the chambers of 
the same curve. In many ven(l'icles the central lamella is on all 
sides covet'ed uy symmetrically thick secondary pal'ietes, in others 
these secondal'y pal'ietes are thinnest on the tangential parietes. 

Vertical section. From this section appeal's likewise that thc 
embryonal chambel' must be very smalt, though it is not visible 
itself. The height of tbe median chambers nameI,)' decl'eases from 
the periphel'Y to very e.lose to the cenLl'e from 120 (0 60 ft. The 
periphel'ical pal'ietes of tlle meeliall chambers are al ways convex to 
tlle ouiside, the stl'ucture of the parietes is only very unsatisfactol'ily 
visible. The lateral chambel's lmve very thick pal'Îetes, anel are 
strongly flattened in a vel'tical direction ; their height is 30-50 (.t 

the thickness of the parietes 30-.,1,0 (.t. Because the pal'ietes are 

11 •• 
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l'egularly laterally interlockoo, more Ol' less vertkal thickenings of 
the parietes are formed slightly diverging from the centre, which 
are imperfectly developed skeleton-columns_ On either side of the 
mectian plane are in tbe centrum about 20, at the peripbery only 
5 strata of illedian ventricles. 

In adense, grey limestone, which is found half way to the top of 
the range of mountains containing the spring of the Sepaku, I found 
many Orbitoides, showing in the main great resemblance to those 
just described. The shape of the mcdian chambers, the sLructllrp, of 
their parietes, theÏl' elimensions and likewise the shape anel sitnation 
of the lateral chambel's nre complete!y nlike. The largest diameter 
is 23 UI m. On!y the shape of the em bryonal chamber, w bich like 
the second chambel' is very large, shows a great d ifferen ce. Both 
these chttmbel's comml1nicaLe with each other by a very wide opening. 

The two described Orbitoicles consequently form a distinct pair: 
the fos:3ils of the Pamaluan are the micl'ospheric, those of the Sepaku 
the megaloRphel'ic forms. 

There are on 1)' Yery slight diffel'ences bet ween tbe described form 
and O. formosa. The inferior anel rare, saddle-shaped uend ot our 
Orbitoides is of little importanre, it is well-lmown th at in this respect 
man] sorts are very variabIe. SCHLUl\'IBERGmt (1. c.) howeyer reports 
about O. formosa, when describing the lateral chambers, that these 
are: "très surbaissées et séparées pal' de très minccs parois", whilst 
in our form the horizontal pal'ietes bet"ween the late mI ventricles are 
very thick. S. communicates too little about the shape of the meelian 
chambers to enable us to disco vel' ('\'entna! differences with our form, 

In the lime-rock of 1he Sepaku-spring-moUllhtins OCCUl'S anothel' 
little Lepidoc)'clina that cnllnot be more exact]y determinecl, besides 
the Orbitoid described ; fl1l'thel' Globigerinn, anel most likely Textu
lal'ia. The limestone is gl'ey nnel rathel' tmnsparent on the section; 
it contnlns here nnd there microscopie: grains of p)'l'ite, which often 
til! the ven Il'icles of Orbitoides. 

In the marl of the Sungei Pamaillan n few more smaller Lepielo
cyclina were found (5 specimens) whose lliamcter vms only 5 mm., 
in one rase even less. The median chambel's are rhombic on the 
hOl'izontal section, most likely tbc embl'yonal rhmnber is smalI. rrhe 
skeleton-columns at the surface hnve the appearance of small warts, 
1he situation and number of w hich vary strongly even in this insig
nifiral1t material. In t wo specimens thel'e was only one central wart, 
two others showed many wnl'ts scattered all over the disk, whilst in 
the lnst specimen only a few warts lie round the centre, In general 
these characiel'istics agl'ee ver] weIl with what is lmown of O. neo-
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dz'spansa JONES and OHAP?lIAN (0. dispansa BltADyand 0.1 A VEHmlEK 
and FENNElIIA); the matel'ial is however too insignificant to admit of 
areliabie determination. Tt is howevel' of imporlance that we find 
in a level charactel'ized by a freqnent OCCUlTenee of a primitive 
JJepidocyclina, Iikewise a few representaj;ives of types younger ac-' 
cOl'ding to DOUVILLÉ (1. c. p. 449). Perhaps it is Iikewise remarkabie 
that these younger forms show here evidently gl'eat variet.y in one 
important characteristic, (the wal't-shaped appearance of the skeleton
columns at the surface~. 

:B~l'om. a lime-lllarl at' the Sl1l1gei Blakan by washing a great 
numlJel' of Foraminifera wel'e obtained, the greatel' part of' which 
belongert to Orbitoides. From this rOllgh material the different sorts 
could 'now be selected, and it appeared that in Ihis way strongly 
separaled series of fOl'ms conld be obtained, it was but seldom dOllbtful 
among which group a detinite specimen ollght to be ranged. 

With great application and pel'severance my wife pel'formed the 
fatiguing work, taking up, so much time of washing and seleciing 
the soris. 

The SOl'tS collected here are the following: 

O. (Lepidocyclina) acuta n. sp. ' 

\ 

Of this sort about 50 specimens were found the horizontal diftmeter 
of which varied from 3-7 mm. One se es at the surface the ir1'e
gularly bordered bteral cbambel's, whilst at the 0dge sometimes t.he 
llledian challlbers are likewise visible, as here the- lateral ventrieles 
may be missing. The centl'e of Ihe disk is taken up by a single 
skeleton-column which is sometimefl diffuse and variabIe in size, anel 
can likewise consist of an agglomemtion of slllftll columns. Thel'e 
are no ot.hel' skeleton-columns plnced nem'el' towards the periphery. 
The central paJ't of the disk is strongly clrawn out in a ve1'tical 
dil'ectiol1, so that the Foraminifere is pointed at both extl'emilies,' 
which gi ves io this Ol'bitoid a Yel'y peculial' shape (acuta). The 
fact that these sl}eleton-colnmns are l'estl'Îcted to the lengthened ver
tical axis is obvionsly very appl'opl'iale. This lengthening in a vel'tical 
direclion is howevel' sul~ject to many variations; it can be RO im
pOl~tant, that the vertical diameter becomes lànger than the horizon tal' 
one (I measured in one case cl 3 h 31

/ 2 mm.). The peripheml edge 
is with this form always flat never bent saddIe-shaped. 

H01'izontal section. Neither coulel lobserve the ernbryonal chambel' 
here; it must however be very smal1, as the meclian chambers 
l:each 1;0 the immediate vicinity of the cel1tl'e. The more central 
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media.!1 eha.mbel's a.1'e flattened in :1 l'udia.l dil'ectioll (rad. cli:1l11. 17, 
tang .. di.am. 30 r-). In these eh:1mbèrs alrcady the p:1l'ietes :11'e thick 
(10 r-); only :1n indistinct centml lamella can be obsel'ved in the 
parietes. 

TowaI'ds the pe1'iphel'Y th€' - ch:1mbel's become first hexagonal 
aftel'vITa.rds spatnlate; in these periphera.l eltambel's the cavity of the 
ventl'icle however always rel11a.ins oval. It is very typical that with 
this form, tIle cbambers are pla.ced so it'l'egulal'ly, so th at vel'y of ten 
not continued curves are linked between the concentric r.il'cles. Tbe 

,dirnensions of the pel'Ïpheml cha.mbol"s va.ry considerably; radial, 
65-90 (J- ta.llg. dittm. 55 (.J.. The nUlllbcl' of concentric l'ings of 
chambel's is more th<1.n 50 and less titan 100. At some pI aces of the 
p1'eparat.ions tbe more delicate stl'uctl1l'e of the parietes could be 
studied. Rel'e likewise a een tl'a.l la.mel1a can. be distinguished w hieh 
is howevcl' often indistinct. The secondal'y parîetes a.re here sepa
rated much sharpel' fL'Om the later chamber-filling than, with O. for
moea, which howevel' ma.y partly be a consequence ofthe conservation,. 
Here namely every eha.mber is filled with single cl'ystal of calcite, whilst 
by O. formosa the ventl'Ïcles were usually filled with an aggregate 
of exceedingly fine cl'ystals of ca.Icite. At some pla.ces the wide pori, 
can be seen th at learl from one median ventricle obliquely outward 
to two median chambers of the ring lying more peripherally. 
Numel'ous pori run from the llledian cha,mbers vertically Ol' some
w,hat obliquely npward and do\Vnwal'cl 10 the adja.cent 1a.te1'a1 chambel's. 

In the main the shape of the central 
chambel's is tlle same as with O. fOl'mosa; 
the l'adial parts however are continned 
here a.s Ü'tl' :1S the periphery (fig. 2). 

JTeJ'tical section, In the vertical section 
one sees ve1'y distinct1y the jncl'ease of 
the vertica.l diameter; the stl'ong, central 
skeleton-column is especially on one side 

.... cle:1r1y l'epl'esented. The system of the 
60....... ....i media.n chambers consists of only one 

FIg. 2. • stratum, the chambel's are low (45 (.t) and 
theil' lJol~izontal pa.l'ietes are v8l'y thick ~25 (-l1. The pori bet.ween 
the median a.nd the 1:1tera1 chambel's are represented here lengthwise; 
it appeal's likewise that tile latel'al cha.l11bel's communica.te with each 
othe~' by -llleans of many wide, vel'tical pori, which are pa.l'tly iniil
tered with :1 brown lllineral conta.ining Fe. The number of strata 
of 1a.iera1 cha.mbel's on uoth sidcs of 1he llledia.n pla.ne :1mounts to 
about 20. 
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O. (Lepiclocyclina) fie:mtosa n sp. 

A second form of Sungei Blakin is somewhat less numerous 
than the former, I could dispose of about 20 specimens agreeing 
ve1'y weIl with each othe1'. The Foraminifera con sist of n lens
shaped body sUl'l'ounded peripheral1y by an edge which is strongly 
plaited in a verticnl dil'ection (flexnosa). The hOl'izontal dinmeter is 
4-7 m.m. the vertical one abont 3 m.m. At the surface one sees 
distinctly, especially in the centJ'e, the wart-shaped extremities of 
many not thick skeleton-columns between the lateml chambers 
enclosed in irregular polygons. 

Horizontal section. On account of the strong bend of the median 
plane in a horizontal section of course only il'l"(:'glllal' area,s of medlan 
chambers can be hit. Again tile embl'yonal cha.mberlet must be \'ery 
smalI; it is howevel' not hit in a single section. The fil'st peripheral 
chambers lie irregularly round the centre; those lying fiu'ther outside 
seem to be plueed in regular concentric rlngs. Nen]' the centl'e the 
median chambers are again fl.aHened in a radial directiol1; cl40/.t rad. 
and 55(1- tang. More towards tile peripbel'Y the median chambel's 
become first hexagonal, aftenvards l'holl1bus-shapecl or spatnlate, it 
seems that the l'holl1bus-shaped chàmbers have the majority. The 
dimensiol1s of these pel'ipheral cha,mbel's are: cl 20-120,[t rad., 
60-100(1- tang. The numbel' of concentrlc charnber-l'ings amOllnts 
to 50-100. 

Likewise iu th is form a primal'y Jamella cnn be distiugnished at 
the parietes of the median chambers, the secondary thickenings of 
tlle parietes change 11e1'e gradually into the later chamuel'-filling. The 
shape of the median bmellas is typicaI, each vrtntricle is bounded 

:'~ •• l 
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Fig. 3. 

b:y a pcripheml al'checl piece, thtLt 
passes into twa radial parts whilst 
at the central &ide two arched pieces 
are found (fig. 3). Pari between the 
median chambers could 110t be dis
cavered with cel'tailJty. 

The later al chambers are in this 
section like,\rise enclased in irregnlar 
polygons, their parietes are yery' 
thick; they cOl'l'espond by means af 
rare, very wide, hOl'izontal pori, whilst 
at favoul't\ble places one sees exactly 
into the openings of numeraus ver
tical pori. 
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Ve?,tical section. Whilst in the cenLre the1'e is but one stratum of 
median chambel'R, lhey gradually il1crease towards lhe periphery, 
so th at thel'e 2 Ol' 3 strata of median chambers are fonnd. From 
the centl'e several skeleton-colnmns eX18nd toyval'ds the periphery, 
otI1ers are linked in at half-height. The height of lhe median rham
bers in the cenlre mummts to 25fl. Tbe lateral chambers al'e here 
likewiRe stl'ongly flattened, and commllniC'ate "dtb each otber by 
nnmerous vertical pori. Tbe numbel' of strata of lateral rhambers 
at the centre is about 20 Ol' mOl'C, at tilc periphel'Y it ió sometimes O. 

The Lepidocyclina elescribed has the greatest l'esemblance to 
O. multipartita MART., but dilfers again fl'om jt by a smaller size, 
greatel' thiclmess, inferior extension of the llIedian rlane towal'ds the 
periphel'Y and by the small embl'yo-chambel's. Keithel' can O. flexuosa 
be regal'ded as tbe microsphel'ic farm of O. multipal'tita, as the 
microspberic farms are always larger than the megalospheric ones. 
From O. insulae-natalis the describeel sart distinguishes itself bJ' its 
smallness anel general shape, fl'om O. neodispansa by its thickness 
anel the' much less great warts. 

O. (Lepiclocyclina) polygona n. sZJ. 

A form that is no longer round but more or less reglllarly polygonal 
(polygona) contmsls Yery strongly with the two former. It is a little 
thin Lepidocyclina (cl :1 1

/ 2-3 mm., h 0.9 mm.) of a kigonal to hexagonal 
shape. At the surface one sees clistinctly the irregnlarly confineel 
cham bers, whilst at the angles co 111 pal'ilJivel)' very stl'ong columns. 
in the slutpe of warts, are founcl at the sul'faee. Among' my matel'ial 
there was onl)' 1 specimen with 3 wal·ts, 40 with 5 warts anel 
13 with 6. As a general rule may be admitted, that the number of 
wal'ts anel consequently likewisc the polygonaIlly incl'eases ,vith tlJC 
size, .ret there are man)' exceptiolls to I his rule. 

Meclian hOTizontal section. In il1Jpure median sections one sees the 
il'l'eglllal'ly confined, la,teral chambers and tJle skeleton columns, 
consisting of ttn aggregate of crystals of calcite. H.ere and there pori 
running vertically or obliquely llpwarcl can be seen between the 
lateral chambers. 

The embryonal chamberlet is ver)' large, the second chamber is still 
larger anel partly encloses the former; thc exie1'Ïol' parietes of these 
two chambers are thick, the sepaeating parietes between these two 
chambel's are very thin. The maximal clmmeLel' of the second chamber 
amounts to 300-400 (1-. 'l'hough ill general the meclian chambel's 
in this gellUs are still spatllJate, theil' shapes "ary howe"e1' considerably, 
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whilst they are moreover placed very irregularly; it is difflcult to 
find back here the concentl'ical l'ings. The pal'ieies of the median 
chambers are always thick; thcre was no vestige of a primary 
central lamella. Very nurnerOl1S pori run vel'tically or obliquely, even 
hOl'izontally, from tlle meclian c1mmbel's to the lateral ones. 

Vf7'ticaZ section. There is but one stI:atnm of median chambers, 
the height of the ventric1es is 35 (.t, the thiclmess of the horizontal 
pal'ietes 10 {l. It is very distinctly to be seen how the skeletol1-
columns begin only at some distance fl'om the median plane, and 
become gradually thickel' towal'ds the peripherJ'. On eithe1' side of 
the median chambers are only 11 strata of lateral cbambers. 

O. (Lp,pidocyclinrt) sU1na.t1'ensis 13mdy. 

This form is by far tlle most numel'OUS at tJle Sungei Blakin. It 
can very eas~ly be distinguished ii'om all other forms of the same 
place; with O. sumatrensis, which has been minutely described 
especially by NEWTON and HOLLAND (l.c.) it shows only slight 
differences, which are not sufficiellt to make a new species of it. 

The disk has never or scal'cely ever warts at the sUl-face, it is 
very thick (d 2-4, h 2-2,7 mm.) and sometimes even cylindric. 
In the middle, one can follow a thi11 wedge of ten ending in flaps. 

Ho 7'izon tal section. This form is megalospheric; the embryonaI 
chamber is partly surrounded by the second chamber, jl1st as with 
o polygona and tbe little Orbitoides of Timor described by MARTIN (l.c.). 
The outer-pal'ietes of these two chambers is 33 {l thick; t11e separating 
parietes between the two cha,rnbers only 10 (l. The maximal diameter 
of the emhryonal chambe1', is 190 /1, that of the second chambe1' 
310 {l. Thc median chambèl'S are mOI'e rhombus-shaped than spatulate, 
situated in rather 1'egular cOl1centl'ic rings, often lengthened in a 
tangential direction. Tbeir diarnetel' is taJlg. 90, rad. öO-70 {l. The 
median lamella is indistinct. The nlllllbel' (11' eoncentric l'illgS is 30-50. 

The shape of the lateral chambel's is not so irregnlar as witb the 
greater pa,rt of Orbitoides; they ttre also placed in rathel' regularly 
concentl'ic l'ings, which is likcwise mentioned by NEWTON and 
HOLMND (l.c.) about O. snmatl'ensis. 

Ve1,tical section. Thel'e is only onc stratum of median chambers 
and on eithe1' side of these 15 strata of lateral chambel's. Though 
at the surface no wal'ts eau be observed, it appeal's that there exists 
doubtlessly in tbe interiOl' a fil'll1 interjaeent skeleton. The height of 
tlte lateral chambel's is 70 {J, the thickness of the 1l01'izontal pal'ietes 
is 30 {l. 
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Subgenus novum Lepidosemciyclina. 

Besides the Orbitoides described I [onnd in the marl of the Sllllgei 
Blakin still numerous Forminifent, which offer Ü1 several l'espects 
gl'eat aftinity with Lepidocyclina. With th ase toa a system of rnedian 
chambel's exists, which in genera! 11m'e on the horizontal section a 
spatulate shape, anc! develop themselves l'ound ;;1; few large embryonal 
chambers; v,rith those toa on eithel' side of these median r.hambel's 
there are lateral ventricles, of an il'l'egnlar shape, and between these 
a supporting skeleton is found, ending at the surface in numerOlIs 
warts. In one respect howeyel' these fOl'Ll1s show great differences 
with Lepidocyclina: the median chambers narnely do not lie in 
concentric rings, hut only in half- Ol' fjuarter-circles, in which the 
embryona,] chambel's are lying at the periphery, in the central point 
of 1.he circle-sectol'. Oonsequently a new subgenus was introduced 
1'01' these farms: Lepidosemicyclina. 

Lepidose1Uicyclina thecideaefurmis n. sp. 

At the SL1l1gei Blakin occnrs only one species of this subgenus having 
usually the shape of a circle-sector of somewhat less than 180°, 
and being a little thickened in the central point of the circle, so 
that the little shells make us think of Brachiopod Thecidea. One 
side of the she11 is of ten more convex t11an the otller, the latter eau 
even be concave, so that the hOl'izontal median plane is no longer a 
pure symmetl'ical plane. At the surtace thel'e is no vesLige of latel'al 
or median chambers; the whole disk is covel'ed with little densely 
accumulated warts. Thel'e is some variety in the general shape, 
because now tIJe tangential, now the radial di~metel' is the larger, 
(2-4 ml.\1.) Sometimes the shel! is slightly bent, in most cases hovvever 
quite flat. 

HOl'izontal section. In a good section one sees distinctly the large 
embl'yonal chamber, which lies a liLtle beside the central point of 
the eÏl'cle. It is large and ronnd, anel Us pal'ietes are thick (d. 160 
thickness of the parietes 20 /1)' With this embryonal chall1ber is 
connected a still larger chall1bel', which lies at the extrell1ity of the 
she11, i. e. in the central point of the ch'des and partly sUl'l'ounds 
the embryonal eh amber. lts pedpheric parietis is still thicker than 
that of the embryollal challlber (30 (1); the borderparietis is only 
15 /1 thick. Two more large chambers, lying more la the centre, 
are connected with this second parietis; these three \'entricles sur
)'onnd the embryonal chambel' in all indistillct spiml. The following 
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chambel's are al ready l'hombus-shaped. A pl'imal'y lamella ea,n never 
be distingnished at the pal'ietes. Radial diameter of the peripherie 
chambers 100 (J, tangen1inl 90 (1. At thieker spots in the preparations 
one sees very distinctly the wide vertieal pori going to the lateral 
challluers. 

Vertical section. Thel'e is only one stl'atnm of median chambers. 
In vertical section this stratum is mther slightly strung at the 
extremities of tbe chambers. On eitber side of it are 5-6 strata of 
lateral chambel's, whieh are \'éry flat and placed on each other some
what in the way of scales. The thickness of the fossil is 0.8 mm. 

Besides the FOl'aminifel'a mcntioned I found in the marl of the 
Sungei Blakin: Operculina spec., Amphistegina spec.? Oycloclypeus 
spec., and other Fomminifera, whieh I could not detel'mille. 

The third place w here 11l1mel'OnS Orbitoides COllid be gathered, 
lies on the upper-colil'se of tbe Sungei Mentawir in strata that are 
certainly younger than those on the Sungei BJakin and that most 
likely, towal'ds the top gradually pass into the pliocene strata, very 
rich in coal, which occur everywhel'e in the lowel' part ofthe Balik 
Papan Bay. 

o (Lepidocyclina) sWllatJ'ensis Bmdy, Va1'. mino1' nov. va1'. 

Most numerous ii::l here aguin a vel'y smal! Ol'bitoid agl'eeing in 
nearly evel'y respect with O. r;ullutll'ensis of tbe Snngei Blakin. The 
principal diiference consists in the fact that the sort on the Sg. ;VIen
tawir is conside~'ably smaller (cl 11

/ 2-2, h 1, 2- 81
/ 2 m.m.) This 

cannot be accidental, because we s110ulJ have gathered ti'om' this 
place only the smullest vmieties: the material gathered in both places 
being much too large. Fot' the furtlter descrip1ion we citn refer 
alrnost entirely to O. SLll1latl'Cllsis. Onl,)' 110 Ol' hardl.)' any skeleton
columns occur with the form of the Slll1gei .M.enta.wit·, whieh wonld 
in deed be astonishing with so small a form which by its globosity 
posseSfles all'eady a natural maximal solidity. 

O. (Lepidocyclina) neodispa1Lsa Jones and Chapham, var. 
mino?', nov. Va7'. 

I can dispose of abant 20 specimens of this farm tallying very 
weIl with one another. In general these have again gl'eat resem
blance to O. neoelispansa. The disk is gl'aelually 1hickeneel towal'els 
the mieldle anel a llumbel' of comparatively large warts (max. 20 
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indicalc the sllpcl'fiein,l end of UlO skele10n-eoI1lIl1ns. Tbey arè 
bowevel' smallm' than O. neoclispansa: cl 11

/ 2-3, ft = 1-11
/ 2 mmo 

Horizontal sectio17. Thc embl'yollal chamber is large allel lIas thick 
parie1es (cl max. 270, thickness of the parietes 20 ft). The chambel's 
ronnd it are half-circnlar, and fnrthel' towal'ds tbe pel'iphel'y pretty 
weIl ronndeel hexagonal, bnt always irregn]a,l'. Tt is very typical 
that the median chambers at the periphery are not placed in con
centric circles, bnt in the circnmfel'ence of concentric hexagons, the 
sides of wbieh are somewhat concave to tbe outside. Horizontal pari 
between the median cllambel's are not visible, but very many verti
cal pori can be observed. The lateral chmnbers are irregularly 
limited anel have a wide I nmen. They are united togetlter by many 
almast horizontal pari. The diameter of the meelian chambers it:! 
45 -50 (1; tbe thickness of the pal'ietes 15 (1. 

Toa little is known of the interior stl'ucture of O. neorlispansa to 
enable us to decide whether the describerl farm agrees in e\Tery 
respect with this sart; the resemblance in outward cllaracteristics 
however is so great that I have not hesitated to descl'ibe these Le
pidocyclines of the Snngei Mentawir as a variety of O. neodispansa. 

O. (Lepiclocyclina) glabmn sp. 

Ulti!Ilately about 15 specimens of a somewhat [arger Lepidocy
clina we re collected at tl1Îs place, characterized by' the indistinctness 
or even the ausence of snperficial waets. 8y its farm it has the 
gl'eatest resemblance to O. neodispansa (cl 2-5, ft 1-2 mm.), but the 
absence of warts fOl'bids us to class it with this farm, 

Fig 4. 

Rau. dimn. of the 

HOl'izontal section. Likewise by its micros· 
copie str1Jcture this sart is obviously separated 
fl'om those hitheL'to described. Most likely 
the embryonal ehamber is large, tbe fil'st 
pel'iphel'ic median chambers tl,l'e irl'egularly 
roundish; towal'c1s the ontside howevel' the 
chamb.:,l's become S0011 spatulate anel show 
a peculial' typical central lamella whïch has 
the same shape as that' of O. flexnosa, but 
is much thickel' (fig. 4:). Pel'haps thel'e are 
in ibis primary lamella very fine channels, 

median ehambers 45, tang. 35 (1. 

Lepidosemicyclina polym07'pha n. sp. 

In the younger strata of the Sungei Mentawir we meet with a farm 
75 
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of l\epidosernkylimt, cOl'l'espuudillg ill slructul'e elllirély to Lhe 0'1(\ei' 
f01'111 of the Sungei Blakin, so tlutt. we can refer to tlJe latter. Extcr
nalJ'y the 'young form clifI'el's gl'eatly fJ'ol11 the primitive fOl'm, espe
cially by its great ntl'iab ilH'y . Some ful'ms are found that can harcll'y 
been distingnished from L. thecideacfg.rmis, other specimens are 
stl'ollgly plaiteel, scalloped UL t,he pel'i phel'ÏC'al edge, are eOl1siclerab]y 
protl'acteel in a radial clireclion anel have even a quite itTegnlat, shape. 

There are some fe~Ltures th at point very vaguely to the fact that 
thecieleaeformis was able to cl'eep, whilst h pol)'mol'pha bael becom"e 
fasteneel. 'Vhilst namely the other Orbitoiels are eonstrlletecl racl i all y , 
whieh with gl'eat probn.bility points to a Hoating way of living 
(plankton) L. theeicleaefol'mis has not onl)' beeome bilaterally sym
metrie in a verticul clil'eetion, but has also ohtainécl an upper- anel a 
lower-edge (elilfel'enee in eonvexity) and luts conseqnentl'y nclopted the 
symmetJ'y we are aecnstomecl to fincl in creeping animaIs. Hereto 
cOllies howevel' that the younger form shows so gl'eat a variability 
anel snclt il'l'egu]ar for111s as we are only aecustomecl to see of animals 
thai are fasteneel (Ostrea). 

Besieles the Orbitoids clescI'Ïbecl we finel in the mar! of the lVIen
tawir still Amphistegina. 

In a, few worcls we slHtIl still disCllSS rocks of other fineling
p]aces containing only genel'ienJly detel'minahle fossiIs. 

As oiel as the claT-marl on the Sllngei Pamalnan is a limestone, 
fOlmcl on mther -a large seitle iu the delta of the mentionecl river. 
Herein the vertical section of a little Ol'bitoiel, u Globigerimt anel 
pel'haps nlso Amphistegilla was found. The limestone is very compact, 
becOlues scal'eely transpal'ent uneler the micL'oscope anel contains 
occasionally grains of py l'ite , 

Younger than the Parnaillan-marl, but perhaps olelel' than the Blakin
marl is a marly sandstone, founcL on the Sungei Binuwang, 

U neler the micl'oseope the marl appeal's to consist of polygonal 
grains of quartz united togethel' by a cement rich in Fe- anel 00,. 
It contains Amphistegina, a single Ah'eolina 5 mmo long, a few 
Ol'bitoicles and a large spiral-shapedly CO\1stl'l1cteci FOl'lllanifere (not 
Spiroelypus) entil'ely unknown to me. 

A marl that is found on the S. E, coast of PuIn Balang anel of 
which a specimen contains a large enclosme of resin is entil'ely filleel 
with Fomminifera, among w hich: lVIiliola, a ver'y small AI veolina, 
Globigerina, Amphistegina, a smal! Orbitoiel anel others ('an be 
recognized. The marl contains many polygona,l grains of q nartz, 
whilst t!Je fossiIs often (,\1close gTains of PFite. 

Oonsequcntly the Orbitoicleg c1es~l'ibed above trIay OC classeel into 
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Lhl'ce c1iff'erellt c1ivisioll& of tbe Terlim'y Oll the Balik Papan BaJ': 

Mentawir strata 

Pulu Balang-strata 
(Sllngei Blakill) 

Pamal uan -stl'a ta 

L. su matl'ensiö val', minor, L. neodispansa 
val'. minor, L. glabra, Lepidosemicyclina 
poly mOl'pha. 
L. acuta, L. flexuosa, L. sumatrensis, 
Lepielosemicyrlina thecieleaeformis. 
L. air. formosa, L.? neodispansa. 

The stratigraphical sllccession ihus obiained does not eni11'ely agl'ee 
vl'ith the one given by H. DOUVILLÉ. It is true that with us III the 
oldest stmta occur simple forms of the type L. fOl'lllOSa, but beside 
the~e immediately forms of the type O. neodispansa are found, which 
accol'eling 1,0 DOUVIT,LÉ must be much younger. On the Sungei 
Blalun OCClll" then beside each other forms with strongly and feebly 
pl'onollllced skeleton-columns (0. flexuosa) fo.rms of the type of L. 
su matrensis. anel forms wIth one single, large, central wart, WhICh 
accorcling 1,0 DOUVILLÉ sbould OCCUl' in separate hOl'izons. The same 
holds for the youngest strata, the Mentawil'-strala. 

H is however l'emal'kable, that in the oldest level the simplest 
fOl'lll& occur, thaI, in the middle level the numbel' of species is gI'eatest, 
anel thai in the youngest level, which cannot be much olelel' than Lhe 
dying-out-pedoel of ihe genus, two minor forms OCclW, whilst of a 
thil'd species very peculip,L' variatiolls are found. 

Zoology. - "Observations on tlte Genus Spimst7·ella". By Prof. G. 
C. J. VOSllfAJ<1R. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 25, 1911). 

OSCAR SCHlIlfDT established (1868) the genus Spirast1'ella for a "new 
species" of Stliceous Sponge, the chief charactel' of which was said 
to be thaI, it possessed an ."eigenthümliche Art von strahligen Kiesel
kórperchen, eieren Stm,hlen spiralig gestellt sind." We now know 
that that sort of spicules is by no means of rare OCCllL'l'enCe, and 
that it does not l'epresent a special forto of polyaxolls, but of mo
llaxons; sucll spic111es are now called spinispil'ae, 111 addition to these 
spicl1la the skeleton of Spimstrella is composecl of tylostyles or also 
of styles. Since SCHlIllD'r describetl his Spimst1'ellit cunctatl'i,v, various 
authors have mentioned 1111mel'OUS "species"; all in all about 44:. 
But of these, ten are to be cancelled at Ollee, eithel' beeause they do 
not belong to OUl' genus at n.ll, or becanse tlley are quite inadequa-

\ 

tel.)' elescl'ibecl, so that the.)' are Hot recognisable, 
75* 
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'IJl 1 he l'ich t'ollertioJl of Llte Sihogl1 ExpediliOlI I fonnd abont n. 
Inllldred specimells of Siliceons SpolIges, which I believe ueloug' 
10 the genus 8pil'astJ'ella. I exmnined them as carefl1ll? ttS cil'eum
stances ullowed; 111oreo\'el' I bt ndied about fOl'!)' specimens from 
ot hC\' localities, ehieflj' types of pl'evions jLnt hors anel 1'01' the greater 
part deposited in the Bl'itish lVlllSentn. The l'e5uIt of th is research is 
thaI, I m11 con vin ceel thaL we have 1,0 do with an UnC01l1l110nly variabIe 
bpecies; 32 of the 34 "species", descl'ibecl uj' pl'e\'ious authors, 
anel all the specimens of the Siboga C'ollection belong [0 one single 
species, which, according Lo tbe I'nles of priorit}', bas [0 be called 
8pimstrellrt ZJUl'purea (Lmk.) Reil. 

If we look at the specimens macroscopicaJly, we at once see diffel'enres 
so gl'eat, thai au,)" one would expect to have 10 distingnii:ih a nUll1bel' 
of "species". Some[imes [hey appeal' as [hin enC'l'llstatiol1s on old pieces 
of rOl'al, coraJlille algoo eir., sOll1etimes us thicker cakes with Wal'ty 
elevations. Another time tlle,)' are Clllb-sbaped, Ol' cJlindriral with fin gel'
shaped tel'minations, or con es, 01' pyra.mic1s. Others aga.in have ttll 

il'regularly spheeical shape anel form nmssive lnmps. The colollr is 
pale or bright yellowish, bl'own, gl'ey; some(j mes lwight caI'mine red. 
Among Lhe encl'nstillg forms some are no more ihan 1 Ol' 2 mmo thick; 
on the other hand we find massive sperimens of 12 by 18 cm. ; nay 
BOWERBANK mentions one, which reached a height of almost 2,5 me
ters. The surface is even, or provided wilh wart)' Ot' digitiform eleva
tions; smooth Ol' hispid. 

However, if we more carefully examille the specimens :.tnd Lhen 
try to classify them into groups, we soon come 1.0 difficulties 
and we fincl e.g. specimens ,vhich might be placed in one group 
as weil as in another. Thus we finc1 that some Cl'nsts are on the 
whole "ery thin, but nevel'theless show here anel there thicker regions ; 
in fact we see the thin crusts geaelnally pass into thick cakes, or into 
l:!pecimens with warts, tubel'cles Ol' finger*like pl'ocesses. In some cases 
these pl'ocesses have all about the same .size; in olher cases Lhel'e 
is one main pl'ocess with ~t numbel' of smaller ones arollucl it, 
gl'adua,lly leading in this way to pyramiclal rones wHh Ol' without, 
a few secondal'y pl'ocesses at the base. Again in oUler cases the 
cylindrical processes are so long and numerous thaI. the)' form the 
Bl0st charactcristic feature of the sponge. JIOl'eOVel', we ll1ay observe 
another phenomenon, viz.. that l1eighbom'iug processes co~lesce; in fact 
we see e.g. clubshaped specimens pass into spherical, massive forms. 

:B'l'om this state of things resLllts the impossibility of making "spe
cies" on account of the extel'nal appeal'ance; the extl'emes are united 
by all possible connecLing links: 
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How is it now with tbe internal stl'uciUL'e? Tbe al\Swel' ia tbis 
qnestion is thai we iind here similarly gTeat diffel'ences, but like,~ise 
all gradnally passing into each otller. This is true as weil with re
gard to the canal systom, as to the stl'uctme of the parenchyma ,lid 
tlle skeleton, even with respect to the elements of' the lat ter, yiz. 
thc spienies. I do not vdsh to disCllSS now these points in extenso; 
I wiJl give a couple of examples, as I did l'egal'ding the exterl1al 
habitus. 

It is characteristic fol' Spimstrella that the skeletall consists of 
longitlldinal bnndles of spienies, chiefly tylo&tyles, bl'anching towards 
the pel'iphel'Y; between these bnnclles, but more e&pecially fOl'ming 
a superficial Cl'uSt, \Ve find the wolllmown spinispirae. It i~ a l'emarkable 
fact, that this l'epresellts the c01nplete skeleton; Ullder certain 
circumstances, howevel', t11e Spillispirae may become 'ver,)' scanty anc! 
may even clisappear altogethel'. In the latter case the charactel' fl'om 
which the genus has received its name, is absent 1). In the pap~rs 
of almost every spongiologist we find that species al'e distingnished 
e. g, on account of the size of the spicnIes. In our case the size of 
the tylostyli shows considel'able differences. Tbe maximal length 
I fonnd in my specimen~ to oscillate between 280 and 800 (t., whel'eas 
the maximal diameter varies between 5 and 30 (t. Nevel'theless, the 
extl'emes are nniLeel by all posbible intermediate stages; no limits 
can be cll'aWll for specific (listinction. There are, however, cel'tain 
sizos which pl'ev:1il. The maximal length is in about 33 Oio eases 
550 (.L and more, bn L less than 600 ft; in about 7.5 010 cases 500 (t 

and more, bnt less 1han 650 (l. Oases of less than 350 ~t Ol' more 
than 700 ft m'c !'are. And so I found in 20 Oio cases the maximal 
diameter of the tylostyli 16 ft t1,nel more, but lestl than 22 ~t. I selclom 
fonnd ii Icss Lhan 6 tt or m01'e than 24 ti. 

Still more striking are the diffel'ences of the spil'ispirae. We have 
all'eacly seen that these chara~tcristic spicnIes sometimes OCClll' in gl'eat 
abundance, aL aI 10 t het, time at'e exccedingly scant.)', TbllS I found in 
some specimens that one micl'oscopical pt'epamtion of spieuIes, isolated 
by moans of hycll'ochlol'ic Ol' nitric acid, eontained a couple of spini
spÎl'ae, whel'eas anothel' sIlde of the Yel'y same specimen contained 
noL a single one. DlnNDY found in his Subel'ites t'nconstans val'. globosa 
anel val'. mrreandl'ina no spinispirae, I was able to examine DENDY'S 

types in the Bl'itish Museum anel did f1nd them. Sueh facts are by 

1) This phenomenon is by no means seldom in the ani mal kingdom. It may 
perhups be compared wilh lhe absence of u. chorda in cerlu.in Chordatu, The more 
sa ns I have reaSOll la believe that the su.id spicu!cs m'e pl'esent iu lat'v.ll Ot' 

young stages, but aflerwards disappear, 
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no m,eans standing a1une; they are examp1es of very nUmel'OllS cases. 
This implies, bowever, that, if in certain specimens, externaIly cor
l'esponding, in one we find spinispirae, in another not, we have not 
the slightest right to establish new species or genera on account of 
the pl'esence or absence of spinispirae._ It is beyond doubt that 
DENDY'S sponge is not a 8ube1'ites but a 8pimst1'ella. 

Now we find spinispirae of every description 1). In many speci
meTlS of 8pirastl'ella znwpurea we Hnd in addition to minule (but 
fuIl grown) spinispirae of say 8-10 {-t length, large robust ones of 
about 12 ft in diameter by a 1ength of 75 (-t. In othel' specimens 
such giants are missed altogether. At the beginning' of my investi
gations I believed I should be able LO find specitlc eharacters on this 
account. But I was fOl'ced to give up this view; for those large 
spinispil'ae sometimes measnred a goocl deal les'3 than stated above, 
or they possessed the length but not the diameter. In this respect 
again we find gl'adnal tl'ansitions. These facls anel the fact, that robust 
spinispil'ae are sometimes abnnclant, sometimes scarce or absent, 
teach us that we cannot yet establish species on account of the 
pl'esence Ol' absence of large spinispirae in aclclition to the minute 
ones. We have as little suecess if we try to distinguish species by 
certain microscopical details. LENDI!]N]'El.D clescribed a "new species" 
because of the fact that the spines of the spinispirae did not terminale 
in a sharp point, but shmvecl a Clll'ious ver)' minute denticulation. 
I tound, however, on carefully studying tlle spicnles with oil-immersion, 
that the "Eftwl'escenz-artiges Aussehen" appears in numerom; specimens 
of the most various extern al appearanee. 

Snmma summarum : we have to face the dilemma eithel' of con
sidering all the examined specimens as one species, Ol' 10 establishing 
almost as many species as we examine Rpecimens. I fol' m)' part do 
nol hesitate which way to go. At lwesent, at aU events we still know 
vel'y little abollt the comparative analomy of Sponges and hardly 
anything about theil' cOlllpal'ative embryology. And yet these lowesl 
Metazoa deserve to be sludiecl carefully. AHhough they throw but 
little light on phylogenelic questions, anel perhaps will never do so 
because they are an aberrant bra,l1ch of Metazoa, in othel' l'espects I 
am convincecl tbe Pamzoa are cel'lainly of general importauce. For 
il1tlLance on account of theiL" tissues. But tlle field of Spongiology is 
unexplorecl except by a few specialists. Not quite without reason, for 
there are many tmps. 

1) Since it is impossible, for the moment, la make ouL whether we have La do 
with one Ol' with more sorts of spicules, J consider lhem fol' convenience' sake as 
one kind. 
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Tf we can accept but one species of SLJirastl'ella, the qnestion 
arises whether perhaps cerlain gl'OUpS of specimens point to a closel' 
relationship to each other? Is it possible to distinguish grou [Is according 
to the depth Ol' 10 certain properties of the bottom on whi('h they 
are fonnd? Tlle fit'st ql1estion can be answerecl in a positive sense, 
the others noi. yet. lndeecl I believe that about seven such groups may 
be distingllishecl, although by no means sharply, as they ar~ all 
intimately conne('tecl, But if we nnite a eel'tain nUll1bel' of specimem, 
which seem to be nearly related to each other, into gl'OUpS and try 
to bl'ing them inLo counection with their eonditions of Iife, we soon 
find that hardI.)' any conelusion can be drawn. For th ere are speci
mens from the same locality which do not belong to the same 
group; conseqnently we ca,nnot speak of so-caIIed local varieties. 

The general strnctl1l'e of /:3pirastl'ella lJIt1jJw"ea is, in spite of 
gl'eat clifferences, still fundamentally the same fol' various specimens. 
I will give a sketch of one form, viz. of a sl~ecimen cOJ'l'esponding 
to DENDY'S SUbe1"ites inconstans val'. cligitata. A longitudinal section 
thl'ough one of the long fingel'-shaped pl'ocesses shows us a central, 
more Ol' less cylindrical cavity, genel'ally opening at the lop of the 
pl'ocess. Snch wide central caIlals are orten met with in Porifera. 
The terminal opening is nsnally called "osclllnm" anel the canal is 
considel'ed to be of lUl eXCUl'l'ent natme. Indeeel it is obsel'veel 
in man)' living Sponges that a CUl'rent of water tlows out fl'om 
the "osculnm", the watel' entel'ing through nnmerous little apertllres 
on the Elponge surface. Microseopical examinntion of snch Sponges 
has shown that the lat ter apertlll'es communicate with "tlageIIateel 
ehambel's". These challlbel's on the other sicle comlllunicate again 
with a system of cavities, which open into the central canal, mentioneel 
above. Now we know thai the shape of the flageIIateel chambers anel 
the position of the choanocytes oete1'1l1ine the direction of the waler
CUl'rent. Oonseqnently we can conclucle fl'om the shape or the 
challlber, whieh of the commLlnicating cavities is excurrent, anel 
which is inclll'rent. The whole canalsystelll call thus be reconstrllcteel 
by stuelying series of sectiOl1Fi. This has been done for Beveral Sponges, 
but not as yet fOL' the majol'ity. Since it was fOllnd in cerlain cases, 
tha,t the large central eanal beloJlged to the eXCIll'l'ent system, the 
conclusiol1 was drawn pel' analogialll fol' ol,her cases, thai the said 
canal is eXClll'ren t. 

Bov,lever, in SZJimst1'ella pW'1)w'elt eertain features seemetl an 
ohstacle to considering the cenlral canal as a "cloaca". True, in 
sevend specimens the canal opeuetl wUh a compal'atively wide 
mouth, but in others the apel'tul'e is rnthel' smal!. Moreover the caIHl,l 
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ii:l in most cases nal'l'owel' at the top than lowel' down, alld in lY).any 
cases it is clead)' seen, that the wide central camtl iowards tlle 
top of the lJl'ocess branches inlo a number of llluch narrower 
ones. Finally I fOllnd that the waJl of the canal is not smooth, but 
sho",,'s sevel'al transverse l'llgae. Sllch a canal, accol'ding to lhe 
theory of PEKELHARING and myself, wouÎcl be vel'y little adapted 10 

act as a cloaca. In view of all th is I thoughl it llecessary to l'econ
struct the canal system by means of series of sectione. The resn\( 
bas been, thar I found the positively eXCl1l'rent canals Hot to com
municate with the central caviLy, bnt exactly the contrary: the 
incurl'ent canals communicate with it. Consequenlly, Ihe central 
canal is not a cloaca but an incl1l'rent reservoir. N l1lnel'Ol1S minute 
apertnres (stomata) lead into a system of canals, which open in Ihe 
central cavily, which also ma)" communicate directly with the SUI'
rounding medium by means of a compal'atively wiele opening at 
the top of a process. From this reservoir canals start anel ente1', 
l'amifying, the parenchyma; they ultimately cOll1ll1unicate with the 
flagellateel chambel's Ol' mastichol'ions as I have callecl them. As tJle 
canal system is eUl'ypulolls, the mastichol'ions open with a wide 
apopyle in the excurrent lacllnae or canals, which finally Jikewise 
open at the sponge surface with small apel'tnres, pl'octs. 

There is still another intf'resting feature in the canal systell1 of 
Spimst1'ella ZJZl1'lntJ'err. Tt is generally accepteel that the principillll1 
movens for the watel'current is to be sOllght for exclusively in the 
flagelJa of the choanoc)' tes. In our sponge a second factor appears: 
in the wall of the largel' canals, more especially of the centraJ 
callal, nUll1erOllS unclol1btflll muscle cells occnr; they are sitnated 111 

cOl1centrical ancl in radial bunrlJes. In the l'ugae we finel Ihe farmer 
in maximal dilatalion. lf on the other hand the concentric muscle 
cells contract the l'ugae are stretched out to a kind of memuraneolls 
diaphragms with the l'esnJt that I he lumen of tIle canal becomes 
considerably 11ar1'OWe1'. In some specimens tbis is in fact the case. 
Suppose that the terminal apertul'e has first closed, water must 
forcibly be pl'essed into the canals wbich leael to the inner parts 
anel in this way the C'l1l'l'ent-producing power of the flageIIa helpeel. 
In this connection iL is WOl'I h w hiJe 10 l'elllal'k thai the total quantity 
of' mastichol'ions is compamtively small. 

The parenchym a is ahnost entiI'ely composecl of a remal'kable 
tissue io which I more than once have c1mwn attention anel whieh 
can best be compareel with lymphoïd connecti\'e tissue. It consists 
of flat cells wilh delicate membraneous pl'ocesses, fOl'ming logetbel' 
a sort of sync,ytium, At least I conld not tlii:ilinguish cell limiLs. In 
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this way iL reticulmll is formeel, the meshes of which are very 
elifferent in size. In aelelition to these re11s, fibres oeent' beyond doubt; 
perhaps a1so a kind of elastic fibl'es. FOI' the rest we find cells ot' 
various deseription: amoebocytes, thesocytes, fnsiform eells etc. The 
canals are lined with flat eells, whieh ha\'e exactly the eharaeter of 
the 11rst mentioned eells; they may be considerecl ai:) endothelium. 

The skeleton is mainly formeel br bnndles of tylostyles. In 
encl'nsting specimens these bandles stand verticallyon the substl'atllm; 
they ramify generally towards the periphet'y and at any rate terminate 
in brushes. 'rlle spicnles of the latter are usually smaller than tIte 
tylostyles of the main bundies. In massive specimens Ol' those with 
finger-shaped pl'ocesses long longituclinal bnnclles run throllgh fhe 
pal'enchyma, here a,nd there l'ami(lTing, occasionally anastomosing. 
These main bnnelles give oif smaller branches towarels tlle periphery; 
these as weIl as the -main bnndles terminale in more or less pl'O
,jecting hrushes. Hence the spon ge slll'face is now rather hispid, then 
smooth. On the whole we can say that the nllrnber of superfieial 
tylostyles is in reverse ratio to the llumber of spinispirae. Tt' the 
latter L1l'e abundant Lhey form tl "elerma]" crnst. If in adelition to 
minule spinispirae 1'0bu5t ones OCCUl', this crnst is composec1 of one 
or 1\vo eliRtal layers of' the former anel 2-5 pt'oximnl layel's of 
the latter. 

III many specimens with well developecl longitudinal bundIes, 
strings of elarkly shüneel cells are seen at onee in every prepamtion. 
These cells are more Ol' less fnsit'orm, possess a large nuclens and 
a large "nucleolns". They are found in close conneetion with the 
bUllfIles of tylostyles. Most pl'obtlbly these ceUs are fibroblasts; 
Ihe)' are the cells ",hich form the connective tissue flbres, which 
strengthen the bnnelles of ty losty les by binding together the spicules. 
This tissue I luwe called pel'iapt 1); hereÎll occur, in addition to 
fibres, fusifol'll1 cells ete. These 1ibroblasts which thus give rise to the 
fibres, are not always situated in snelt conspicuolls strings; but they 
nmy ~e founel evel'ywherp" wh ere fibres are to be formed or are 
normal1y present. 

The occnrrenee of spinispü'ae, tlle arrangement of the ('anal sJ'stem, 
the wIlale anatomical structme of Spimstl'ella, all suggests a elQse 
l'elu.tionship to the' so-ealled Boring Sponges, belongillg 10 the genus 
Cliona. The t wo genera tlre, howevel', distingnished fl'Olll each ofher by 
thc fae! that Cliona pel'forates enleareous matte!' (shells, cOl'als, 
comlline nlgae etc.), whel'eas Spirastl'ellct does not bore, Several speci-

1) Pl'ocecd. Kon. Akad. Welenseh. 1905, p. 23. 
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mens of the Siboga, collectioll are encl'l1stillg a,lIcl sections of cleca,1cifiecl 
specimens simula,le n boring sponge; in l'ea,lity 8pimstl'ellrt does not 
Hself pel'f'orare, but easily fills up holes anel slits of n cnlcal'eous 
snbskatum, destl'oyed by othel' o'·ganisll1s. As snclt I t'ound e.g. 
Tlwosa and cel'tain Fungi 1). 

Physiology. -- "Tlte action of strychnine on tlw Central J.YervowJ 
System. The sepmental, strictly localizeel stl'yclmine-i?2to,ûcation 
of t/w dOlW(( l spinal mec/tanisms: Cl contl'ibZltio71 to tlte del'1nrt
tOlJ/ery of the ltind leg in dups.'· By Dl'. J. G. DUSSl!:R Dl<~ 

BARENNE. (Communicntecl by Prof. C. VVINKT.ER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 25, 1911). 

In a fOrl1lel' communica,tion 1) I I encleê.woured to pl'oYe that the 
theory, as if sll'ychnine·tetani nmy l!nve iheil' ol'igin in nn intoxicntion 
by ihis alkaloiel of tile dOl'sal, co-ol'dinnlOI',)' spinal mechanisms, is to 
nll pl'ouabilitj' n11 el'l'oneons onc. 

The applicntioll of the poison exclllsh'ely on Ihe dOl'sal s11l'face of 
the medulla, nevel' gives rise to tetnni as its consequence, but always 
to ~"tnothel' complex of symptoms, which was descl'ibed by me as the 
Syndrome of str,l/c/mine·into;vic((tion of tlte dOl'sal spinal mecltani'fms: 

1. Subject.iye disturbances of sensibilily, most lJl'obt"toly presenting 
a pal'aestheljcal chal'actel'. 

(Finding tbair expl'ession in the fl'og' by "Abwisch bewegullgen", in 
the dog by licking nnd biting tbc skin). 

2. Hypel'-l'eflectory nctions. 

3. Spontaneolls muscie·shocks, VIZ. al'lslllg without any exterior 
cause being obsenraule, bllt still fol' tbc gl'enlel' pnr[ pl'oceeding in n 
reflector,)' mannel'. 

All'et"tdy "dtb tlte fil'st expel'iments it bec~tlne e\ iclent that, whilst 
this complex of symploms in iLself is constant aBel chal'actel'istic, ihe 
skin-field in \"i'hich tllese distmbanees of sensibility (both snbjective 
anel objecii\'c olies) OCCUl', is vnl'iable as 10 I>lace n,ncl extension, 

1) Extensive descl'iptions accompanied by illl1slralions, wiJl appeal' in the Resnlls 
of the "Siboga·Expedilie", which is in the press. 

2) DUSSlm DI~ BARENNE, Die StrycImin-wil'knng auf das Zenlralnervensyr;tem. n. 
Folia neurobiologica. Bn.nel V, Heft I, 1011. Pl'ovisol'y communicalion il! 'Z(}!/lralblo.tL 
f. Physiologie. Banel XXiV. NO. 18, lnO. 
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accorcling to the clifferent pal'ts of tlte spinal cOl'cl on which the 
strychnine is applied, 

If this poison is put on the cauclal spinal segments, the symptoms 
are shown in the pos~el'ior pOl'tion of the body, 

If I poisoned the cl Ol'sal meehanisms of the right half of the 
intumes/',entia lumbalis, the syndromé manifested itself exclusively 
in the l'ight hind-leg. 

In l:ll1othel' case again ttle poison was appliecl on the dOl'sal surf ace 
of some of the candal segments of the thoracal part of the medulla, 
aftel' which the symptoms, described above, were manifested in a 
zone encircling tlJe body like a band and passing over the most 
caudal ribs. 

~ 

From these facts it becomes evident that the synclrome may be 
localized. It is even possible, if one aftel' anothel' the dOl'sa,l surf'aces 
of single spinal segments are poisoned, to obtain a series of skin-fielcls, 
within which the synclrome is manifested, dift'el'ing arrwng them 
as to form, situation, and extension. 

In this mannel' in a series of' expel'imen[s, fl'om Th. XIII to S. I 
included. I have poisoned successively the dOl'sal mechanisms of 
ever)' single spin al segment and by so cloing I obtained a num uer 
of skin-l1f:'lcls in Ivhich the syncll'ome (- paraesthesia concluded by Lhe 
biting and licking of the skin-field, hypel'-l'eflexion, concluded by 
violent reactiolls if the skin field 'WfiS [ouched) was manifested; 
th08e skinfieldH wel'e placed in l'eglliar succession on the hindleg of the 
dog, their shape, situation, and extension being' char3ctel'istic for each 
single zone. I wiU call these skinfields st1'yclmine segmenta[ zones. 

As an instance of the way in which I pl'oceeded in this series of 
expel'Îmellts, as regarcls the methocl of the Rtl'ychnine applica,tion, a,s 
weIl as lhe examinatioll of the sensibility and the defining of these 
stl'ychnine segmental zones, the protocol may follow here of one of 
my expel'imellts on lhe ca.udal thoracal spinal cOl'cl; the more so 
becallse fl'om the acljoined figmes (fig. I-lV), demonstl'ating the l'esults 
obtailled in t\\'o cases of defining the boundal'Y of the stl'ychnine 
seglllenLa.l ZOU6 of TIt. X, ii becomes cleal'ly obvious how mnch fol' 
one anel the same segment the zones l'esemble one n,nother as to 
shape, sitnation, anel cxtension. 

I have chosen this experiment also, becallse the strychlline zones for 
[he kUllk segrnents a,re very simple as to shape, contl'a.ry to those 
::.ituated on [he exil'emity, and thel'efol'e showing with greatel' evidence 
[heil' mll tual l'esembla.nce, 
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Protocol J. 

Jnne 6th , '10. Stro Dog XVIII. "Daekel" , 

The caudal portion of the thoracal opinal COl'e! is uncovel'ed and 
the dura-mater cieft over 1. ft. lX, X and-XI, l11e liquol' eerebl'ospinalis 
that has flown out, is suckctl up by a bit of wadding. Then 
stl'ychnin is applied in Ihe following mannel' : 

A &mall piece of wadding, long ± 3 mm., wouml around the 
branches of a thin paiJ' of nippel's, is irnmel'secl in a 1% soluiion of 
sLllfate of strychnine dyeel with methyJene-blue, anel then pl'esseel out. 

With this piece of wadding the dOl'snl sUl'face of the segnlent of 
'1'1t. X, at the entrance-point ,of the l'ight postel'Ïol' nel'\'e-root, is 
repeatedIy bathecl with Ihe ntmost rarefu!ness. 

Aftel' each contact witl1 the stl'yclll1iue viradding _ the supedlllous 
poison that bas evelltllully been applied, is sncked up by anothel', 
clean and lllois( piece of waddillg. 

A few seconds aftel' the l'epeated contact of tbe poison with the 
spinal ('orel at th is spot,_ tbe dog thaI, meanwhile h~1S neal'ly awakeneel 
fl'om the nal'cosü" begins 10 lick lhe skin of the l'ight half of the 
trulJk over ft l'egion, extencling like a bp,ncl of moderate breadth from 
the mid-dol'sal to the mid-yentralline, pa~sing O\'e1' the most caudall'ibs. 

The clog itself, with its moisL tOllgue, mal'ks pl'el1y clearly the 
boundal''y of this zone. The objective pa,l't of.the syndl'ome is likewise 
extall( alld ma)' be easBy al'ol1sed fl'0l1l out the same skin-zone. The 
hypel'-1'etlectOL'y symptoms are: 1. wl'inklillg of Ihe skin, 2. cUl'ving 
of tlle verLeb,'al column, Ihe concavity tUl'ned to the l'ig'ht, 3. wHll 
intel'vals scratching lllovements of the l'ight hind-leg, l'esembling 
closel)' those of the well-known SmmRINGTON'S "seratch-reflex". 

In orde!' Lo obtain an objective definition of the extension of the 
stl'ycbnine-segmental-zone, I toucb vel'y gently the skin of the animfbl 
in the neighboul'hoocl of the l'egion \vitbin whieh the syndl'omc is 
manifested, eithe1' wilh one of my fingel'-tips, Ol' with the point 
of a CUl'V ecl , shu! pair of nippers. 

Continually 1'epeating this gentie, mechanica! Î1-rilation, I gl'udually 
approach thaI, l'egion, and as soon as I have passed iis boundal'Y, 
the hypel'-l'eflectory symptoms describec1 above are a,roused Ol' become 
much more intense, whi1st in most cases 1) the animal shows al, the 

1) t say "in mosl cases", becau~c lhe inlensily of the subjective pa!'t of lhe 
synelromc pt'esents great varialious in elifTercnt cases, partJy elependent on "tempe· 
rament anel characler" of Ihe animaJ, whiIsl fOl' unolhcl' pat·t they may perhaps 
be ascl'ibed lo ils morc Ol' less complele awakening from lhe nal'cosis. 

, , 
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sallle lime hy howling nllll hiting lIw,i the slllJjeclive s,)'lllp10ll1s ttre 
likewise nL'Ou:;ed Ol' theil' inteJlsiiy il)(~l'easeel. 

By means of a skin-peneil Ihe 1J0llndal'y oblained ill Ihis lllannel' 
is mal'keel 011 the skin and sa Ilte "-one defineel. Aftel' this the animal 
is killed, ancl eithe1' Ilte posterior part of tbe boely is phoiographed, 
0\' t he ,,-one is exaeLl.r designed on a model ill plaster of tbe extremity. 

Fit'sUy howevel' on the sirin resp. the plaslerlTIodel, thE' different 
(ixed points ancl lines are inclieated, vi",. lbe last rib, tIte el'ista ilei, 
the tl'ochanter majot', tubel' ischii, epicollCl,rJns femOl'is la.tent.lis and 
meelialis, patelIa, tnbel'ositas tibiae aud malleollls medialis and Iatel'alis. 

Aftel' this the alltopsy is made, anel in sa doing it is accurately 
\'erified on whieh segment tlte POiSOll wa,i3 appliecl whilst an eventllal 
anomaly of the vertebral column is also mentioned in the protocol. 

Fig. 1. Th. X. Fig. Il. Th. X. 

Fig. lIl. Th. X. Fig. IV. Th. X. 

My material, as far as l'egal'ds these researches, consists in 29 
expel'Ïments, distributed over the different segments in tbe following way: 

On the segment of 
Th. X strychnine ,,,as applied 
TIL XIII 
L. I 
L.II 
L.nT 
L. IV 

L. V 
L. VI 
L. VII 

S. I 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

" " 
" " 
'.' " 

" " 

3 X (Sk dog XVlII, XIX, XX) 
1 X (Sk dog XLJ V) 
i X (S1I'. dog XLV) 
3 X (Str. clog XIII, XXV L., XLVI) 
3 X (Str. dog XXI, XXIX, XL VII) 
4 X (Sil'. dog XIV, XXV B., XLVIII, 

XIJIX) 
3 X (Str. dog XV, XXXI, L) 
3 X (Str. dog XVI, Ijl, LU) 
6 X (Sh'. dog XVII, XXII, XXIII, 

XXVI, LIlI, LIV) 
2 X (Sil'. dog XXIV, LV). 
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Some HI0Jlths ago, the l'oSCMcho!:; or W1NKLmt nrmt VAN nr.JNBI!lHK 
\Vere [Jublishecl, 1) a series of expel'iments in whieh, by means of 
the SnElUUNG'I'ON iso lat ion method they demonstl'ated on a large matel'jal, 
compl'ising 40 oQjects, the elermatomel'y of the hindleg in dogs. 

When that, work was pllblishecl, tIle s~ries of m)' experiments was 
11early eompIeted and I could state an incleecl stl'iking aecorelnllce 
between t11e resl!lts obiainecl by those investigatol's as to slJape, 
sitllation and extension of the dermatomata they fonnel, and my 
stl'ycllTIine segmental zones clefined uy means of this strychnine methoel; 
an accordan('e anel a l'esembIance that in some cases grew neal'ly 
Lo identity, as wiII be shown here aftel'. 

I intenel in the following pages to give the results obtainecl IJ)' me 
in that l'espeet, comparing evel'ywhere my strychnine segmental zones 
with the proportions founel by WINKLElt anel VAN RIJNBERK for their 
dermatomata. 

The theoretical speculations anel consequences .resulting from the 
faets that wiU be told, shall not find any place in this communieation. 

TIt. XIII. The strychnine zone of this segment, like those of the 
trunk segments, presents still a "ery simple shape, its various properties 
thel'efol'e are eIearly enough demonstrateel by the Fig. V anel VI 
without aelding anything. 

Fig. V. Th. XIII. Fig. VI. Th. XlIl. 

1) WJNKLER and VAN RIJNBERK "Experimental researches on the segmental 
inllervation of the skin in clogs". Vlth ltnd VIIIh communication. These Proceedings 
of Juny and September 1910. 
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L 1. Wlmt strikes us fil'tll uI' all, ib IIle [act. IbaL Lhi:; 5(,l'yc!llliile
segmentaJ zone obviously lies wore ctlucla,J IVa,l'c1 011 Lhe body tlul11 the 
pl'eeeding one, To aseel'tttin IhiH, we have onl)' 10 eumpal'e llle eau cl al 
houndal'ies of these two zones in theil' l'elaLion to the el'isLa iliaca, 
as shown resp, in Fig', Y allel in Fig, VII. Pl'actically th is ZOl1e is 
not ~'et, lying on the skin of tbe exLl'emity, Ihongh we may pel'cei"e 
the neigbbolll'hood of this Jattel' by the smaJl liJlg'llifol'll1 pr~jection 

pl'esentecl by _ this zone in (,he skinfolcl of the gl'oin, See Fig, VII. 
WINKI,Elt and VAN RUNHMK found anaJogous pl'opol'i"ions for thei1' 
del'matoma of L. 1. 

Fig. VIT. L, 1. Fig. VIII. L. 1. 

L. II is the fil'st segment, the stl'yehnine-zone of which lies on 
the skin of the exll'e11lity. Oompared with the zone of L. I it is 
sitllaLed more candalwal'tl, whielt is shown among others by Ihe fact 
that the cl'ista ilei now lies partly within this skin-field, 

This sil'ychnine-segmental zone exLenrls very fal' on the latel'al 
sUl'face of the extl'emitj', whilst it covet'S likewise a gl'eat, part of 
its meclial surface. 

The most distal point of this zone on tbe extl'emÏty is sitllated at 
about 21

/ 2 C.m. fl'om the npper margin of the patelIa, as is shown 
in Fig. IX anel X. In all my cases the situation of th is distal boundal'Y 
was the same, I also al ways found the fixed points of the lmee
joint lying outside the zone. 

The statemellts of WINKLl<lLt and VAN HpNBltiRK concerning the 
c\el'luatoma of Ln, al'e peJ'fecLly identical witl1 ·what I fOlmd about 
this ZOlle. At the, ll1id-ventl'al line the stl'ychnine.scgmental-zon~ is 
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1'I1thCl' sml1ll [tud covers tlle sldll of tlle !'Oot of the peuis, withont 
passing Olt t he serotlllll. 

In female animals the canclal boundal'Y of the zone is situl1ted 
± 21

/ 2 e.m. cl'I1nially fi'om the foot of the Mans venel'ül. 

~'ig. IX. L. II. Fig: X. L. Il. 

L. nr. Contl'asting with the nearly fol' all cases constant situation 
of the boundaries of the strychnine-segmental zone of L. 1I, as e. g. 
relative to the frochantel' and to the fixed points of the knee-joint, 
we l'emark in toe zone of L. nr that, though~ the form remains 
neal'ly the same, the situation of the bounclaries 'lil different cases 
is rather variabie. 

In Stro dog XL VIIIe. g. I founcl that the caudal bOllndary runs 

ll'ig XI. L. lIl. ii'ig. XII. L. IlI. 
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about 2 c.m. cranially fl'om the throchanter aIong th is latter, whilst 
in Stro dog XXIX this boundary lies somewhat caudaIJy from 
this point on /.he Iatcral surface of the extremity. WnuuJEg and VAN 

RrJNBERK Iikewi!:ie stated analogous variations for their dermatomata. 
, At the mid-ventraI line tItis skin-field extends over the root of the 
penis and part of the sCl'otm;n. 

L. IV. The strychnine zone of this segment presents astrong 
likeness to that of the preceding segment, onIy it is situated more 
caudalward and therefore fm'thee distally on the extremity. 

At the mid-dorsal line the cranial boundary is always fonnd caudally 
from the crista ilei. On the lateral crur~tl surface the candal bonndal'Y 
in mORt cases runs nearI)" acl'OSS the trochan ter in' tlle dil'ection of 
the knee-joint and passes the crista tibiae ± 4 c.m. distalwal'd from 
the tuberositas tibiae. 

At tbe mid-ventral line tbe scrotal skin is covered by this zone. 

Fig. XIII. L. IV. Fig, XIV. L. IV. 

L. V. lt is characteristic for this stryclmine-segmenial zone tbat it 
has losi all connection as weIl with the mid-dorsal as with the mid
ventral lino of tbe body. WINKLER and VAN RrJNBERK likewise found 
this to be tbe case fol' their dermatoma of L, V, and fol' this 1'eason 
gave it the name of th'st "top-dermatoma". The zone extends partIy 
o\'er the lateral, for another and geeater part over the medial crnral 
sUl'face. lts most pl'oximal point is lying on the Iateral crural surface 
nearly in tlle micldle of the line connecting throchanter and epicondylus 
femOl'is lateralis. Fl'om th is point the cranial boundal'Y goes distal
ward, passes on the inner surf ace of tbe extremity and thence bends 
to the medJal. cru,ral. surface. 

76 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amstel'dam. Vol. XUI. 
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Tbe canclal boundal'Y of (his stl'ychnine-segmental zone passes on 
the medial surface of the nether-leg between the pl'oximal and the 
meclial thirel of the crista tibiae. 

On this portion of the extremity this skin-area lies entil'ely 
on the medial side, 80 that it presents itself here as a narrow tongue, 
which fol' different cases diffel's in its extending more or less fal' 
clistalward. Sometimes it reaches not fartheL' than the malleolus 
medialis, in otller cases jt even joins the sole of the medial toe. 
The malleollls medialis eithel' lies in the rniddle of this nanow 
tongne or just on its cranial boundary. 

Analogons proportions were fonnel by WINKl,ER and VAN Rrn'lBERK 

fOl' thei1' dermatornata of L. V. 

Fig. XV. L. V. Fig XVI. L. V. 

L. VI. Farther still tlJan the stryehnine-segmcntal-zone of L. V 
that of the Vlth hunbar spin al segment is lying on the medial snrface 
of the extremity. Only a' very small portion of it is still situated on 
the lateruJ smface of t11e extl'emity. Whilst the zone of L. V covers 
at the lltmost tbe skin of tbe medial toe, tbe strychnine-zone of L. VI 
covers the whole of the medial half of the foot, as wëll on the 
palmar as on the dorsal surface. Like WINKLER anel VAN RIJNBERK, 

whose data fol' the derrnatoma of L. VI are in accol'dance with 
those found by me for the corresponding str)'chnine-segmental zone, 
stated fol' the dermatoma, we may therefore say that the strychnine
zone of L. VI appears wonnd spirally' aroUllcl the netherleg and the 
foot. In none of my cases I found this zone connecieel with the 
mielventral or the mid-dorsal line, as little as the authors quotecl 
ilbove, fonnd such a connectiol1 fol' their elermatoma of L. VI. 
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L. VII. Thc strychnille-zone of tllis segment lil<ewise lies distally 
on the extrentity, although it extclldr:; al ready nlll('h fm'ther proxinml-

Fig. XVII. L. Vl. Fig. XVIII. L. VI. 

ward on the ln.teral surface. This zone presents a typical long
stretched shape, and its situation and extension too are in all cases 
characteristic. 

As regal'ds its situation, th is skin-zone is cha,l'acterized by the fact, 
that it covers the lateral surface of tbe foot alld the netherleg, and 
extends over a large portion of the posiero-Iateral surtace. 

The extension of this strychuine-segmental-zone is a rather \'ariable 
one. Whilst sometimes these zones extend distal ward only 1,0 the 
malleolus lateralis, there may be fOl1l1d other8, anel snch is generally 

Fig. XIX. L. VII. Fig. XX. L, VII. Fig. XXI. L. VII. 
76* 
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tlle c<1se, coyering <11so still a portion of the foot, eithel' only the 
skin of tIJe lateral toe or the whole of the tatel'al half of the fopt. 

'\VINJ\LER anel VAN RTJNBERK found identical proportions for their 
clerl1l<1tol1mta of L. VII. As the avel'age size of this strychnine
segmental-zone I think we may assu~e th at where, both on the 
dorsum and on the sole of the foot, the skin of the two lateral 
toes is covered by its area. 

Fig. XXI reproduces t11e divers variations in extension of the L.Vn 
zone on the foot as found in my experiments. 

S. I. According to the statements of WINKJ,ER alld VAN RIJNBERK, 

tiJe del'matoma of 8 I is the first cauda1 marginal dermatoma, Le. 
(he first of the calldal derl1latomata of tbe extl'ernity that has recovered 
(he C'onnection with tbe mid-dorsa1 and mid-ventra1 lines. 

The cOl'l'esponding strychnine-segmental-zone behaves exac'tly in the 
same way. 

In as much as this zone extends over the proximal portion of the 
extl'emity, thel'e is accordingly a fundarn~ntal difference between it 
and the preceding strychnine-segmental-zone. At the distal end of the 
extremity howevel' the two zones are nearly identical as to shape and 
extension, though it may be taken for granted that genel'ally the 
zone of 8 I is situatecl somewhat more on the posteriol' surface than 
that of L. VIi ancl does not extend as far distalward as this Iatter. 

FOl', in as much as, I was able to state so fl'om my matel'ial, the 
lIîU'l'OW tong\1e, protruding from this zone on the nethel'-leg never 
oxteucls farthel' than uuto the tuber calc<1nei. 

WINKLElt and VAN RIJNBERK, who have isolated in 5 cases the 

Fig. XX:It, S I. Fig. XXIll. SI., . , . 
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dermatoma of S. 1,- stated in one of these 1) (dog 11) that here the 
skin-field extended to the lateral toe. In the four l'emaining Cfl,SCS 
the distal boimdary of the dermatoma was lying also betweeu fO:;StL 
poplitea and tuber calcanei. 

The strictly localized application of strychnine on the dOl'sal smttLCC 
of the first sacral segment presents certain dimcult ies, not onl,)" 
because tbis portion of the spiual ('ord is mther wanting in lenglh, 
but also, and - this latter factor especially gi ves rise LO obstacles, 
because the dOl'sal surface of this segment is almost eutirely coverccl 
by the rauda equina, which is strongly eleveloped in this region of 
the spinal cOl'el. 

Still much worse those elifficulties become in the more cauclal 
segments of the sacral spinal cord, in these latter therefore the1'e can 
be no question of p1'ecise localisation, anel for this reason 1 have 
closecl my series of experiments with the definition of the stl'ychnine
segmental-zone of SJ. 

-We have now come to a summar.v of OUl' results. 
The first strychnine-segmental-zone Iying on the extremiLy is thtLl 

of, L IJ) for this zone is the first covering the greater part of the 
skin on the anterior crural surface. 

The zones of the segments L III and L IV resem bIe one al1othe1' 
very cJosely, ancl though it cannot be elenieel that thei1' COnfOl'llllty 
presents many individual variations, yet in a general wa) we may 
conC'll1cle that the caudal bounclaries of these two stI'ychnine-segmeutal
zones are nearIy identical, and that this C0ll11110n boundary runs along 
a line, departing from the mid-dol'sal line in the middle of the sacrull1, 
and goes over the trochanter in the direciion of tlle epicondylus 
femoris medialis. 

The zone of the segment of L V is the fh'st zone of the posteriol' 
extremity no longer connected with the l1Jid-ventral nuelthe mid-dol'sal 
lines. WINKLER and VAN RIJNBERK, when stating the same fact fol' 
their dermatoma . of L IV, call it the1'efo1'e the first 10p-dcrmaloll1a, 
unelerstanuil'lg by this name the dermatomata lying on Ihe apex of the 
extremity, th is lattel' consielereel as a cone with ,1,11 obLuse Lop. 

The strychnine-seg'll1ental-zones of L VI allel L VU ha"e likewise. 
lost all connectio11 with tbe ll1id-dorsal and lllid-ventml lÏI105, whilsL 
that of S I is agaill in coherence with both. These statements are iu 
perfect accol'dance with thoóe given by WINI\LER anel YAN RIJNBEm, 

for the corresponeling elermaLomata, as ineleed we have remarkod 
befo1'e. When assuming therefore the te1'minology of t110se anthol's, 

1) WINKLER aud VA'Ii RIJNBERK, VIth ComlTIunicatioll. 1. c. p. (304) 33. 
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we may say thai on the hind-Ieg the1'e ought ió be distinguished 3 
cl'anial marginalst1'ychnine-segmental.zones, v:iz. ihose of L II, L III, 
and L IV, 3 apical strychnine-segmental-zones, viz. those of L V, 
LVI, and LVII, and ai least 1 candalllJarginal sLrychnine-segmenial 
zone, viz. that of Sr. 

According to WINJU:ER antI VAN RIJNBERK, the de1'matomata of Sn 
and S III are still caudal mal'ginal dermatomata of the posterior 
extl'emity, these two being then the last. As we told befol'e, it)s 
impossible to obtain a stl'ictly localized steycbnine-application On these 
segl11ents, for which reason I luwe not determined theil' cOlTesponding 
strychnine-segmental-zones. 

vVhen examining Fig. XXII, we may see that the cranial boundary 
of tbe strychnine-segmental-zone of SI lelwes the mid-dol'sal line at 
the cenire of the sacrum and passes over the trol~hanter, directed 
towal'ds the epicondylus medialis, changing then its direciion some
wbat Jistally from tbe t1'ochanter aud bending to the posterior surface 
of the ext1'emity. 

For the common ccoudal boundn,1'Y of the zones of L III and L IV 
we conld f:>tate an identical course, at least unto a poini somewhai 
distally fL'om the tl'orhantel'. In this case thel'efore the strychnine
segmental-zones of :-,egml3nts not immediately sLlcceeding onc aJlotheI' 
in the series are bounded by one another. 

'VINKLBR and VAN RIJNBERK fOllnd wholly ideniical relations fol' 
their de1'matomata, and design the1'efore ihis demal'cation-line bet ween 
skin -fields that originally are not bOllnded by one anothe1' as the 
"dorsal axis-line" (SHERRINGTON) or the "dorsal differential boundary" 
(BOLK) of the extl'emity. 

On the ventral side and the medial sUl'face of t11e posteriol' extremiiy 
we find the following relations: 

The caudal boundaries of the stl'ychniue-segmental-zones of L II, 
L lIl, and L IV run along the same line for a large part of their 
course; it may even be said nearly th at the ventral pOl'tions of these 
zones entil'ely cover one another reciprocally. 

Althongh the lack of fixed points on the abdomen and tbe medial 
crmal sUl'face (the nippIes ma.y on no account be l'egarded as snch) 
is a canse why the course of the zonal boundaries cannot be defined 
as sharply as on the exü'emity, yet we make a vel'y near approach 
to exp1'essing the genuine l'elaiions, when saying that the comman 
caudal boundary of' the L lI, L III and L IV strychnine-zones is farmed 
by a line departing fl'om the symphysis in the direction of a point, 
situated on the medial surface of the exiremity nearly in the middle 
betweeu epicondylns femoris medialis and fossa pOlllitea. The caudal 
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bonndal'ies of' the L lIL and L IV zones even pass over this point 
and consequently run together over the whole of the ml'dial cl'lll'al 
sm-face, whilst the caudal boundal'Y of L lI, leaving this line some
where in its COUl'se, divel'ges thence with the common eau dal boundal'Y' 
of the L lIL and L IV zones. 

Thc cl'anial boundal'Y of the strychnine-zone of S I, as iB cleal'ly 
shown by Fig. XXIII, likewise leaves the miJ-ventral hne just befOl'e 
the symphysis, aftel' a short course it bends Illore candalward in 
the direction of the epicondylus femOl'is medialis, and continlles 
farther, over the point mentioned above that lies in the middle between 
th is epicondylus and the fossa poplitea, in the direction of the malleolus 
medialis. Evidently here on the medial cl'lll'al surfnce too, there is a 
demarcationline between skinfields that are not originally bOllnded 
by one another. 

WINKLIm anel VAN RIJNBJilHK, in their VIIth communicatioll have 
stated an identical course fol' the demarcation-line between the 
dermatomata of L. 1I, L. lIl, L. IV and SI, and by them this line 
is denominateel the "v en Ll'al axis-line" t.SHERRING'roN) or tbe "ventral 
diffel'ential boundary" (BOI,I() of tIle extremity. 

As may be seen from the foregoing, thel'e is a stt-iking accordance 
between the reslllts of the researches on the elermalomata of those 
au1.hol's, and the facts stated in this comll1unication. 

This accol'dance however goes stm farther, for it is Rhown not 
only in what may be ealled "normal" cases 1), but a180 in such 

Fig. XXIV. 
[F'ig. VlII. 1. 

LIV. Dog 19. Prefixion ofthe exLremity 
(aftel' WINKLI:R aud VAN RIJNBEllK)]. 

Fig. XXV. 
[Fig. VUL 2. 

LIV. Dog 19. Prefixion of Lhe cxLremiLy 
(aller WINKLI:R anel VAN f1IJNBI:RK)]. 

J) In as ffiuch as the term "normal" may be applied to any relations concel'uing 
the peripherul skin·innel'vatioll. Accordillg to the data of WINKLER and VAN RIJNBERK, 

SHERRINGTON'S "prefixeel" and "postfixed type" must be cOllsidered as extrema 
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cases where anomalies in the construction of the skeleton of the 
vertebral column produce alteJ'ations in the dermatomery and in 
shape, situation, and ex ten sion of the strychnine-segmental-zones. 

W"JNKLER and VAN RIJNBERK in the course of their experiments have 
met with one case (dog 19), where the d~ermatoma of L. IV pJ'esented 
a shape diverging from the "normal", because in contrast with thei!' 
other cases of isojation of this skin-aeea, it sent a narrow linguiform 
branch on the medial surface of the nether-leg 1). (Fig. XXIV and XXV). 

It was thel'ewith characterized as it were as a transition form 
between a L IV and L V dermatoma. At the autop5y the dog was 
found to possess only 6 lumbar vertebrae, so this pl'esented a ('~tse 

of 80 called "prefixion of the extremity" (SHERRINGTON). 
In one of my cases (str. dog XIV) where I had applied strychnine 

on the 4th lumbar segment, I found a zone shaped nearly identically 
to that obsel'ved by WINKLER and VAN RIJNBERK in the case of 
iso,lation of tbe L. IV dermatoma, described above. See Fig. XXVI 
and XXVII. This dog was likewise fOlmd to possess only 6 lumbar 
vel'tebrae. 

Fig. XXVI. Fig. XXVII. 
L. IV. Pl'efixion of the extl'emity. L. IV. Prefix ion of the extremity. 

Besides in this respect, this experiment is still inter'estillg in 
anothel' way. 

On page (439) 9 of their VIIth communication the authors repeatedly 

as regul'ds the metamere skin-innervation, so that praclically there exisl numcrous 
inlel'mediate forms. Among l11y results I find likewise several data, s\lpporting lhis 
conception. But speculations on this point, however intel'esting and important fol' 
the question of the derl11atomery, would lead me too far hele. 

1) WINKLER and VAN RIJNBERK, Vlth communication l.c. pagE' (321) 15.1i'ig. VlIr. 
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quoted by us, enter in eJabol'ttte details about tbe manner Ül which 
the axis-lines 1) of the extt'emiry behave. 

In Fig. XXVIII I give a scheme of the demal'cation-line between 
the stl'ychnine-segmental-zones of LIl, lIl, IV, and 8 T, as its course 
was found to be according to -my data, a line, as already stated 
bcfore, perfectly identical with the dorsal axis-line of the extl'emity, 
descl'ibed bj' 'VINKLER and VAN RIJNBERK. 

This line ends at the point, lying pl'oximo·lateral on the thigh, which 
is common to the L. V, L. VI nnd L. VII zones, whenre these zones 
diverge like the sectol'S of a fan, largel}' ovel'lapping one nnothcl'. 

And 110W the ventral nxis-1ine. 

Fig. XXVIII. 
---+. = demarcation-line betweel1 

stl'ychnine·segmental zones of L. H, III, 
IV, and SJ. 

........ = boundary of zone of L. V. 
+++= " L. VI. 
',".-,",". = " L. VII. 

Fig. XXIX, 
. ,_. = demarcation-lille between st1'ych

lline-segmental zones of L, II, m, IV, 
V, and SI. 

"'''''' = eaudal bounual'Y of the zone of 
L' II aftel' the demareation-line. 

+++ = caudal boundary of tlle zones of 
L. III anti IV af ter the demarcation-line. 

Basing thei!' conclusion on thei!' "no!'mal" matel'ial, but likewise 
all the abnol'mal cases and ~specinlIy on their case "dog 19", 

1) As is wt>ll known, SHERRING1'ON indicates as the ehal'acteristic of lIis axis 
lines a functional speeifie quality, viz. the ullimportant measure of the "overlapping" 
of the dermatomata bounding one another in that region, whilst BOLK for his 
"differenlial boundary", whiuh is identieal with this axis line, gives a morphologieal 
characteristie, indicating as sneh the demarcation-line between dermatomata origin· 
ally not lying llext to one allothel', but pushed into eaeh othel"s neighbourhood 
by the development of the extremity during its ontogenesis. 
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WINKJ,ER and RIJNBERK, l'etaining withal the criteria of the definitions 
of BOLK and SHERRJNGTON, specified as ventral axis-lille the line 
going from the symphysis over the medial surface of the extremity 
towards the malleolus medialis, passing in its course over the point 
situated in 1he middle bet ween epicondylus fell1Ol'is and fossa poplitea. 

Now this line is identical with the demarration-line bet ween tlle 
strychnine-segmental zones of LIl, L lIl, and L IV on ol1e hand alld 
of 8 I on lhe othel', as described in the fOl'egoing. 

And this case of my Stro dog XIV gives sUil further confirmation 
of that accol'dance, because it beal's te::;timony (see fig. XXVII) that 
Is;. in cases of pl'efixion of the extl'emity the strychnine-segmentalzones 
too, like the deL'lllatomatlf, are removed (apparently) caudalwal'c1 on 
the exteel11ity, 2nc1• tllat tbis removal obviously takes pIace along the 
del11arcation-line that was Pl'ovec1 to be the homologon of the ventl'al 
axisIine for the del'matomata. (See fig. XXIX). 

StIll in. another respect I ma)' point to analoga, e\'en to identity. 
In one of their fil'st communications on the dermatol1lata the authol's 
quoted above have demonstrated that each filnrn radiculat'e of a 
postel'ior spinalroot contributes to the inllervation of the w hole der
l11atol11a, founding- this statement on the fact, that if from a pair of 
successi\Te posterior roots either onl'y the cranial or onIy the cauclal 
fila radicularia were cut throllgh, they never founel a zone ·where 
sensibility waf, c1estl'oyed, but on the contrary an area, cOl'l'esponding 
in extension with the number of posterior roots that were cut thl'ough 
pal'tially, presenting a uniform hJperaIgesJ. 

In the course of my strychnine expel'imenis I met with a similar 
facto It is not- only the poisoning of the dOl'sal surface of an entire 
segment that gives ]'ise to tIle appeal'ance of the strychnine-zone 
characteristic fol' this portiol1 of the spinal ('orel, but also if tlle 
alkaloid is appJied on part of it, e.g. on that paJ·t whel'e the 2 crania.l 
fila rac1icularia enter, the strJ cllnine-segmental-zone is secn Lo appeal' 
in toto. Anel that this zone appeal's to its whole extent, is proved 
111oreover among others by t11e fact that it does not increase in size 
if afterwards the strychnine ib applied too on t11e rcmainmg pOl'iion 
of the dOl'sal sudace of the segment. 

Where the accol'dance existing in shape, situation, anel extension 
between the del'matomata defined by the isolation-method and the 
strychnine-segmental zones fOUlld by lhis strJclmine-metbod, is so 
stl'iking, it proves the tl'uth of a ]Jresllmption lbat obviollSly was 
ours ti'om lhe beginning, viz. thaI, these stl'ychnine-segmentn.l-zones 
present skinfields, identical as to the said attributes, shapc, situation 
and extension, with dermatomata. 
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Tbe' facts here stated may lead 1,0 various theoretica,l speclllatiolJs, 
impol'fant for the physiology of the centra.l ne1'VOU8< system, and in 
a fUl'lhel' communication I hope 10 boIable to develop ;the theol'etical 
views folJowing fl'om our data, views touchillg on different qnestions 
concernlng the mOl'phological foundations of the physiology of the 
spinal cord, the functions of thi8 organ ano of the central nervous 
system generally . 

The conclusions, which I would pl'opose as a summnry of tbe 
results of these researches, in as much as they concel'n the special 
question abouL shape, sitnation :llId extellsioll of thc 5trYf'hnine-segmenüLI 
zones, al'e the following: 

1. Afte1' segmental application of st1'yc1mine on the dorstÛ sztrface 
of the spinal cord tlle stryc1mine-syndrome, demonstrateel óy me, 
uppears in shw'ply ci1'cwnscl'ibed skinfields, w/dch are identical, as 
regards their sJwpe, situation, and eaJten8wn, with t/w dB7'mato1nllta 
d~fined by means of the isoirrtion met1wd. 

Il. !fIn t!ds stl'vchninf-metlwcl, i. e. the se,qmental, strictly loclûizerl 
application of stl'ydtnine on the dOl'sal sw/ace of dte spinal conl, 
we have ,qot a new met/lOd, fwulamental(1J cl~flerent f/'ollt. all other 
hitherto known met/wels, fo!' the d(~finition of tlte de1'matomery oj 
tlw boely. 

Chemistry. - "Equilibria in tJw system: Wáter - Soclium suip/utte 
- Sodium cltl07'ide - Coppm' su1ZJ1wte - Otptic c1d01'icle". 
BJ' Dl'. F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKEHS. 

(Coml11unicated in thc meeting of Marc11 25, H)l1). 

1. INTRODUCTlON. 

In ti, previous communication 1) I discllssed the equilibria which 
occur at 30° in the system: W Mer - Ammonium sulphate 
- Ammonium chloride - Copper sulphate-Cllpric chloride. I have 
now l'eplaced the ammonium salts in this s,ystem by the corresponcling 
sodium salts. This causes the equilibria to become more complicated, 
anel a,lso their form io be more dependeni on tlle temperature. For 
th is 1'eason I bave also investigated this system at different tempe
ratUl'es viz. at 35°, 25° ïtl1rl 15°. 

At first sight one might think that the system is built up of five 

1) These Procecdings XI p. 615. 
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components; thü;, however, is not the case because bet\veen four of 
these substances oceurs the reaetion: 

NazS04 + OuOlz ~ OuS04 + Na20J 2 , 

so we are only dealing with a ql13!ternary system in which double 
deeomposition occurs. 

In order to represent the equilibria in this system we take a 
quadl'angle; itR apexes indicate the fom substanees OuSO 4' CuOI 2 , Na,~SO 4' 

and Na20J z' and in such a manner 111a,t the sulphate of the one 
metal is connected by a diagonal with the chloride of the otlle]' 
metal. In the interseeting point of the diagona,ls we take, perpendic1l1arly 
on the quadrangIe, the axis on which the water content of the phases 
is shown. 

2. TH.I~ ISOTHERM AT 35°. 

The equilibria or.curring at 35° are represented fic11ematieally in 
fig. 1. The sides of the quadrangle have been left out; only 1.1, portion 
of the diagonals with their intersecting point TV is drawn. Also, 
the representatioll in space of the equilibria is not dravi'11 but Iheir 
projeetion on the quadrangle is shown. 

We will first consider the fom ternm'y Aquilibria. 

a. The system: water - Na 2S04 - NaGt. 

At 35°, NazS04 and NaOl only occur as solid phases. The isotherm 
therefol'e consists on1y of two bra,nches namely of the saturation line 
C)f NazS04 and of that of the NaOI. The first is rep1'esented by ale, 
the second by Me. Point a tberefore, represents the solubility of the 
Na2S04 , h th at of the NaGI in water. The intersecting point le is 
the solution which is saturated with the two sa,lts sill1ultaneou81y. 

b. The system: water - NaGI - CuCI2 • 

At 35° occur as solid phases: NaOI and OuClz • 2H zO. The isotherm 
therefo1'e, consists of two branches; ltg is the satllratiun line of the, 
NaOI, fg that of the OuC1 2 • 2H zO. Point lt, therefol'e, l'epeesents the 
solubilitJ; of the NaOI, .f tbat of the Ou012 • 2H2 0 in water: gis the 
solution whieh is in equilibrium with both salts at the same time. 

c. T/~e system: water - Cu804 - Cu012 • 

[n tbis system also, on Iy t wo solid pIJases occur at 35 0 namely: 
CuSO 4 • 5H~O and CllC1 2 • 2H2 0. The satl1l'ation 1ines of' these salts' 
are indicated by de anel Je. Solution e is saturated with: ' 

CuS04 • 5H20 + CllC12 .2H20 
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In this system three sohd phases occur namt:'ly: OuS04. 5H2 0, 
Na2S04 and a double salt Na20u(S04)2 . 2H20. 

1'he saturation line of the ~a2S04 is represented by ab, th at of 
the OuS0 4 • 5H20 by cd and that of the double salt by be. Solution 
bis, therefore, saturated with Na2S04 anel double salt, solution e 
with OllS04. 5HsO and double salt. 

e. Tlle quat81'nm'y system. 

In this system OCCUl' at, 35° as solid phases: NaOI, Na2S04 , 

CuS0 4 • 5H20, On01 2 • 2H2 0 and the double salt Na20u(S04)Z . 2HzO. 
As the quaternary solutions satul'ated wilh asolid sllbstance are 

represented by a surface in s;ntce (the saturation sUl'face) we have five 
saturaiion surfaces. Thei1' projections are found in fig. 1. 

f.q m n e is the saturation surface of OuOlz • 2H2 0 

ft g m I Ir; "" " ,." NaCI 

a b 1 /.; "" " "" N a2SO 4 

cl ene "" " "" CuS04. 5HzO 

blmnc "" " "" Na20u(S04)Z.2ff.20 

G,ctz. 

I 

In order to obtain a better view, thel'e is indicated in the figul'e 
on each saturation surface the solid substance with which the solu-

~~~~~_ ~~~. ~.~~~rate..~ .. By way of abbl'eviation ':~ _.~~_~~_.l~~P~~~~::t~d 
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OuS<..\ . 5H20 by OUs , CuOI,. 2H20 by OU 2 , Na~SO 4 hy Zo and 
the double salt Na,Cu(S04)2 .2H20 by D. 

The intel'seetmg lines of the satura,tion smfaees are the satmation 
line&; these represent the solutions whieh are satumted w1th two 
solid substanres simultaneously. The following ones are found: 

en the saturation 1111e of CuSO 4 • 5H,O + Ou012 . 2H,O 

nm 
" " 

., 
" OuOl, . 2H~0 + Na2Cll(S04), . 2H~0 

mg 
" " " " CuOl, . 2H2 0 + NaOI 

mI 
" " " " 

NaOI + Na2 0u(S04)2 . 2H2O 

lel " " " " NaOi + Na,S04 

bI ,. " " " Na,S04 + Na2 Uu(S04)2 .2H,O 

en " " " " 
CnS04 . 5H20 + Na20u(S04)2 . 2H2O 

In addition we have th1'ee saturation points, nameI.v, points whieh 
l'epresent a solutiol1 saturated with three solid substances. They are 
the following: 

n saturated with Cu804 . 5H20 + OuOl,. 2H,O+Na20u(S04)2.2H20 

m " "NaOI + OuCl, . 2H,O + Na20u(S04)2 . 2H~0 

I " "Na2S04 + NaOi + Na,Cu(804)2 .2H20 

As may be l'eadlly noticed from fig. 1 in pl'esence of solutlOn 
there ca,n exist . 

UuS04 • 5H2 0 by the side of OuOJz. 2H20 Ol' Na!01l(80 1\. 2H2 0 
but not to NaOi of Na,804. 

CuOlz • 2H20 by the slde ofCuS04 .5.H 20, NaCl or Na20u(S04)2.2H,O 
but not la N 3.2804 

NaOI by the side of Ou01 2 • 2H 2 Ó, NaJ804 or Na20u(S04), . 2H2 0 
bllt not to CuS0 4 • 5H2 0 

Na,S04 by tlw side of NaOI Ol' Na2Cu(804 )2 .2H2 0 
but not LO C1l80 4 • 5II20 of OnOl, . 2H~0 

Na20u(S04)2 . 2H20 ean e;.,.ist by the flide of each of the otlle1' salts. 
In table I are indieated lhe compositions of different SOlutlOI1S in 

Mol. 0/0; the double salt Na2011(S04L 2H20 is repl'e&entecl by D. 

TABLE 1. 
Compositions in Mol. Ofo at 35°. 

Point. H20 CuS04 CuCl, Na2S04 Na:lClz Solid phase. 

f· 90,311 0 9.689 0 0 CuCI2·2H2O 

e. 90.108 0.592 0.300 0 0 CuSO ,.5H:l0+CuCI~.2H30 

g. 88.387 0 8.708 0 2.005 NaCI+CuC1:l.2Hp 

f· 90.311 0 9.689 0 0 CUCI2·2HzO 
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e. 91.108 0.592 a.3W 0 0 CuS04.5H j O tCuC!2·:2H2O 
Q) 

!::: 89.705 0.609 9.034 :§ '" 
0 (l.502 + 

n. 89.482 0.773 8.796 0 0.Ü40 CuSO 4.5HPtCuC12.2H20 t D 

n. 89.182 0.77 3 8.796 0 0.1)'['1 CuS04·5H.OtCuCI2·2H20tD 
Q) 

~ :§ 89.0'9 0.137 8.705 0 1.7tl') CuC12.2Hp f D 
l:! 

m. ~8.132 0.29J 8.186 0 3.083 CuCI2.2H;p+NaC1t D 

g. 88.'387 0 8.708 0 2/105 NaCltCuC12·2Hp 

m. 88.132 0.299 8.486 0 3.083 NaCI+CuCI2·2HP+D 

e. 90.108 0.592 !:I.300 0 0 CuSO 4.5HPtCuCle.2H20 

d. 97.079 2.921 D 0 0 CuS04·5HzO 

c. 95.590 2.895 0 1.515 0 CuS04·5H2O+D 

d. 97.0/9 2.921 0 0 0 CuS04·5H2O 

c. 95.590 2.895 0 1.515 0 CuS04·5H20+D 

s:! 95.619 1.566 1.360 1.455 0 
" +" 

'" 95.310 233ü 0.922 0 1.432 +" Q) 

:Ë 92.Q61 1.213 4.590 0 1.236 +" 
n. 89.482 0.773 8.776 0 0.919 CuCl,2.2H.;O+CuS04·5H2O+D 

c. 95.590 2.895 0 1.515 0 CuS04·5H2O+D 

b. 94.001. 0.235 0 5.761 0 Na2SO I+D 

a 94.t06 0 0 5.894 0 Na2S01 

b. 94.004 0.235 0 5.761 0 Na2S04+D 

b. 91.004 0.235 0 5.701 0 Na2S04+D 

-.: 94,43') 0.2UO 0 4.080 J.285 +" oC) 

Q) 91.600 0.196 0 2.640 2.5r-1 +1I 
:§ 

94A20 0.267 0 1.575 :i.7:~8 +1I 

I. 01.314 0.182 0 0.030 :;,1)(};) NaCI+Na2S01+D 

a. 94.106 0 0 5.894 0 Na2S04 

k. 94.130 0 0 1.041 4.820 Na2S04 r NaCI 

I~. 91.130 0 0 1.041 4.829 Na2S0 ,+NaCI 

h. 94.721 0 0 0 5.279 NaC! 

k. 91.130 0 U 1.041 4.f320 Na2S04+NaCI 

I. 03.814 0.4.82 0 0.639 5.065 Na2S04+NaCl+D 
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h. 

g. 

I. 

m. 

114.72 I 

88.387 

03.814 

03.410 

93.023 

02.089 

91.195 

8P.023 

88.132 

0 0 

0 8.708 

0.482 0 

0 1.218 

0.550 I.GOG 

0.145 3.177 

0.389 1.506 

0.311 7550 

0.299 8.180 

( 1168 ) 

0 5.270 NaCl 

0 9.005 NaCI+ CuCI2.2H2O 

0.639 ~.065 NaJSOáNaCI+D 

(\.758 4.605 NaCI+D 

0 4.821 .. + .. 
0 4.'239 .. + .. 
0 :'l.r:JI 0 + .. 
0 3.107 .. + .. 
0 :'l.O83 CuCl2.2H;l0+NaCl+ D 

When studying the given compo&itions of tlle solntions we must 
l'emember that these may be expl'essed in different ways. 

Let us take asointion which contains: 

a Mol CuS0 4, b Mol CuClz, c Mol NaZS04 

and, thel'efol'e, 100-a-b-c Mol HzO. 

In consequence of the relation; 

NaZS04 + Cu012 ~ CuS04 + NazOl z 

we mayalso expl'ess the compositiOl~ as: 

a + {IJ Mol CuS04 , b - {IJ Mol OuClz, c'- {IJ Mol NaZS04 , 

[IJ Mol NazUlz and jOO-a-b-c Mol H
2
0. 

We notice that, in this manner, the composition of a phase m,ty 
be expl'essed in an infinite numbel' of ways. 

If b < c and .:v = b, the composition becomes: 

a + b Mol CuS0 4, c - b Mol NaZS0 4 , b Mol Na2Clz 

and 100-a-b-c Mol H20. 

3. TUE ISOTHJiJIUliS BETmmN 35° AND ~5°. 

On lowel'ing the tempel'atul'e rhe sUl'faC'es and sctturittion lines of 
fig. 1 undel'go a slight change of form but the isotherm up to about 
32.5° retains the shape of fig. 1. 

Fo!' at 32.5° a new phase appears, tlle hydrate NaZS04 • 10 HzO. 
At this temperatUl'e tbere appears in point ft of fig. 1 a new 

saturation sUl'face which extends on further lowering of the tempera
ture. At 32° it passes through tlle point ij and below this tempera
ture the isotherm assumes ,t form as indicaLL'cl in fig. 2. rrhis has 
been determined at 25°. 

--- - -~--_.-... _ .. _----_.--- ---_ .. _-~ 
\ 
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4. Trm ISO'l'JINRlII A'l' 25°, 

(lllvestigatcd wlth Miss W. C. Dl~ BAA'I.'). 

The eqnilibl'ia oC'CUL'l'ilig aL 25° are l'epl'esentecl in fig. 2; these 
aJ'e distinguished from Lhose in fig. 1 by Ihe appeal'al1ce of a new 
saturation surface, namely thai of Na2S01 .10 H20. This snrface is 
l'epl'esented in fig. 2 by abqp; fol' the sake of bl'evity Na2SO . 10H20 
ib called Zw 

First, we mllst again consider the four ternal',)' eql1ililll'ia. 

This system is distinguished a,t 25° fl'om the same system aL 35° 
b)' Ihe f~wt that the hydrate Na

2
S01 . 10 H/) also appears. The 

isotherm, thel'efol'e, consists of 3 branches. ap is the saturation line 
of tbe ~a2S01' JO H20, p/~ th at of the anhydl'ol1s NaJS04 and kh 
tlw,t of the NaC!. 

The 8010lion satul'ated wiih Na2S04 .10 H20 + Na2S04 is, tbel'efol'e, 
repl'esentecl by iJ and the solutlon saturated vl'it11 Na2SO 4 + NaOI 
by lc. 

b. T/ze q1.late1'na1'Y system. 

As will be seen at ol1ce from a compal'ison of figs. 1 allel 2, the 
equilil1l'ÏfI. in the systems water--NaCI-CuCI 2 , ,'vatel' -CuSO 4 -UuC1 2 

and water-OnSO J-Na2S04 at 25° and at 35° belong to the same type. 
In the system: water-CuS04-Na2S04 there is hovvevel', one point 

of difference, nalllely that braneh aó indicates, ttt 35°, the soluLiol1s 
sll(mated "lth Ntt,S04 whel'eas bl'llnch ab is, at 25°, the satul'ation 
hne ()f tbe Nll~S04 . 10 H 2 0. 

c. 'Tlte qzuûerna?'.1! system. 

In fig. 2 arc fOlllld the following satul'ation surfaces : 

fenm,q, the satul'ation sU~'facc of 6uC12 • 2 H20 

hgJl111c, 
" " " " 

NaOI 

/dg]), " " " " Na~S04 

abqZJ, " " " " 
Na2S04 .10 H20 

dcne, " " " " 
CuS04 .5 H20 

ócnmlqb, " " " " Na20u (804)2 .2H2O 
77 

Pracecdings Rayal Acad. Amstet'dam. Vol. XIII. 
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l~ig, 2. 

Pl1l'thel' we bave the f'ollowing satul'ation lines: 

en the 'saturation line of Cn80 4 • 5 H20 + CuUIz . 2HzO 
mn " 
ml " 
mg " 
lIc " 
lq " 
qp " 
qb ,. 
en 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" " 
OuCIz . 2 HzO + Na2CIl (804)2 • 2 HzO 

" " 
NaCI + Na~Cn (804)2.2 HzO 

" " 
CllClz .2 HzO + NaGI 

" " NaCl + Naz80 4 

" " 
Na2804 + Na2Cu (804)2 • 2 HzO 

" " 
Na2804 + Naz804 .10 HzO 

" " 
Na2804 .10 HzO + Na2Cu (804)2 2 HzO 

" " 
Cn80 4 .5 HzO + NazCn (804)2.2 HzO 

Instead of three satnration points as at 35°, fom are found here 
llamely: 

n satllratecl with CuClz • 2 HzO + Cu804 . 5 HzO + NazCll(80 4)2.2 HzO 
1n " "CuClz. 2 HzO + NaCl + NazCu (80 4)z. 2 HzO 
l " "NaCI + Naz804 + NaCn (80 4)z .2 HzO 
q " " Naz804 + Naz80 4 .10 HzO + NazCLl (804)2 . 2 HzO 

As may be readily deduced from fig. 2, :11. 25°, in pl'esence of 
soIution there can exist: 
Cn804 .. 5 HzO by the side of CuCIz . 2 HzO or NalOu (804)2 .2 H 0 

but not to NaCt, Naz804 Ol' Naz804 .10 HzO. 
CnClz.2HzO by t.he sic1e of CnS04.5HzO,NaOlorNazCn(S04)z.2H20 

but not to N:1z804 or NaZS0 4 .10 HzO. 
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NaCI by the sic1e of CuCl 2 .2 H2 0, Na2804 Ol' Na2Cn (804)2 . 2 H2Ó 
but Bol Lo CllSO 4 • 5 H20 Ol' Na2SO 4 • jO H20 

Na2S04 by the side of NaCl,NazS04 .10H20 or NazCIl(S04)2.2H20 
but ~10t to UuS0 4 .5 HzO Ol' CIlClz . 2 Hzü 

Na2S04 .10 H20 by the side of Na~S04 or Na2Cu (804)2.2 H20 
bnt not to NaCI, CllC1 2 • 2 1120 Ol' NazCll (S04)2 . 2 HzO 

Na2Cu (SO 4)2 . 2 BzO by the side of all other solid substances. 
In table II are given the compositions of the soilltions in mol. 0/0' 

T ABLE Il. 

Compositions in mol. % at 25°. 

Point. H20 CuS04 CuCI2 Na2S04 Na2CI2 Solid phase. 

f. üO.6ü5 

e. 90.')3!~ 

f. 90.695 

g. 80.014 

g. 89.014 

m. 88.92:! 

e. 90.534 

~ ;::! 0 :=: '" 90.21 

n. 89.760 

n. 89.760 

~ ~ 89.733 :=: ;::! 

m. 88.022 

g. R!lJH4 

h: 01.075 

m. 88.922 

o 

o 
o 

q 
0.'284 

0.424 

0.502 

0.587 

0.587 

0.192 

0.284 

o 
o 

0.284 

9.305 

û.01-2 

9.30;) 

8.193 

8:193 

7.904 

9.04:l 

8.692 

8.428 

8.4.28 

8.'27'1 

7.994 

8.\93 

o 

7.994 

8!l.840 fl.299 6.651 

00.700- 0.353 5.510 

90.85'1 0.352 5.314 

91.37'1 0.386 4.39'1 

o 
o 

o 
u 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

o 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
2.793 

2.793 

2.800 

O. 

0.596 

'1.225 

1.225 

'1.604 

2.800 

2.793 

5.25 

2,800 

CuCI2·2Hp 

CuCI22HP+CuS04·5H20 

CuCI2·2H20 

CuCI2·2H20+NaCI 

CuCI2.2H20+ NaCl 

CuCI2·2Hp+NaCl+D , 

CuCI2·2H20+CuS04·5H20 

+ 
CuCl2·2H20+CuS04.5H20+D 

CuCI2·2HP+CuS04·5H20+D 

CuClg.2H20+D 

CuCI2·2H20+NaCl+D 

CuCI2·2H20+NaCI 

NaCl 

3.210 NaCI+D 

3.437 11 + ,j 
3.483 11 +,j 
3.852 11 +" 

92.222. 0.4.23 3.234 0 4:121 
n +" 

92.9:24 0.491 2.126 0 4.450 

!.l3.362 0 1.839 0.573 4.226 
Ol +" 
" +" 77* 
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93.770 0 1.1 07 0.621 1.433 
" +)) 

93.930 0 0.582 0.901 4.515 
" +" 

93.857 0 0.174. 1.082 4.587 
" +" 

U3.862 0 0.377 1.230 4.522 
" +" 

I. 93.84.0 0 0.371 1.26!J 4.520 NaCI + D+Na;JS04 

h. 94.75 0 0 0 5.25 NaCI 

k. 94.122 0 0 1.163 4.715 NaCl+Na;JSO, 

k. 94.122 0 0 1.163 4.715 NaCI " Na;JSO, 

p. 94.60 0 0 2.57 2.83 Na2S04.10H;JO+Na2S04 

p. 04.60 0 0 2.57 2.83 Na;JS04.10H;JO+Na;JSO, 

a. L6.57 0 0 3AJ 0 Na2S0 • .1UH20 

k. 94.122 0 0 1.103 4.715 NaCI+Na;JSOj 

l. 91.840 0 0.371 1.260 4.520 NaCI Na2S04+D 

p. 94.60 0 0 2.'17 2.83 Na;JSOj 10H2O+Na;JS04 

q. 91A44. 0.184 0 2.540 2.820 Na;JSO,IOH20+Na2S0j+D 

-
l. 93.84.0 0.371 0 0.8U8 4.891 NaCI+Na2S04+D 

93.984 0.355 0 OJJ55 4.74:2 Na]SO.+D 
~ 
QJ 94.198 0.251 0 1.483 4.0G8 +" 
:ê 

94.4.68 0.200 0 2.101 3.231 +" 

q. 91.44.4 0.184 0 2.54.0 2.826 Na2S0 4· lOH;JO +Na;JSO 4+ D 

a. \)0.57 0 0 3.43 0 Na;JSOj.lOH2O 

b. 9i5.::ï25 0.934 0 3.541 0 Na;JS04· lOH20+D 

b. 95.525 0.931 0 3.54l 0 Na2S0j.1 dH:l0+D 

95.369 0.080 0 ~1.'134 0.517 +Jl t:i. 
.Q 

!J5.515 0.580 0 a.069 0.836 +" QJ 

~ 03:311 0.:194 0 2.702 1.502 +Jl 

q. 94.444. 0.184. 0 2.54G 2.82G NaJSOj+Na;JSO,.lOHP+D 

b. 93.525 0\)34. 0 3.541 0 Na2S0 • .10H:l0+D 

c. 95.641 2.5l!J 0 1.840 0 CuSO •. 5H2O+D 

c. 05.G41 2.:"jl!J 0 J.840 0 CuS04 5H20+ D 

d. 07.540 2.'f54 0 0 0 CuSO •. iH2O 
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05.641 9."iW 0 1.810 0 CuS04·5H2O+D 

9;;.<303 1.024 1.'t1G 1.72G 0 +" 
94.659 1.10G 2.'313 0 1.622 +" 
03.596 1.063 3.801 0 1.537 +" 
91.744 O.Q09 f .8',7 0 1.5CO +" 
91.037 0.682 7.083 0 l.l98 +" 

n. 89.760 0.587 8428 0 1.225 CuC!2.2H20+CUS04 5H~O+D 

d. 97M6 2.'tM 0 0 0 CuS04.5H2O 

e. 90.534- 0.424 0.012 0 0 CuC!2.2H20+CUSO 1·5H2O 

96.405 0.687 0 2.509 0.390 D 

95574- 0.661 0 2.960 0.802 

94.GS9 0 1.<331 0.852 2.618 

93078 0.603 3.58:> 0 2.730 

.5. Tlte 1'sotlzel'Jns between 25° anc! 15°. 

On decrease of temperaLure the isotherm at first l'etains a form as 
in fig. 2; the pOll1ts IJ and c however approach each other, also the 
points pand k, and tlle points q and I. 

At 17,9° t11e points panel k coincide causing the satmation line 
pk of the anhydl'on~ Na2S04 to disappear. 'The quadl'angle (of course 
with clll'veel sidcs) is tl1en reduced to a tl'iang)e with the apexes q, I 
anel t11e point at WlllC)l panel 7.; cOll1clde. On fUl'tllcl' decl'ease of 
temperature tllis triangle gels smaller and disappears at 17.4° in a 
point. 'The soll1tion represented by ihis pomt is satmated viritb foUl' 
sol ie! sllbstances; if we also include the vapolll' tlJel'e m'e six phase& 
in equilibrinm, so that we have a sextuple point. 

As fom component& are present in six phases, this &ystem IS non
variant. 

These phase& are: 

NaZS0 4 + Na!SOI . 10HJ O + NaOI + Na20u(S04)2 .2H20 
+ solution + vapollr 

Below 17°.4 the satl1l'atlUll sUt'face of (hc NaJ S0
4 

thel'efore, dis
appeal's anel the satlll'a.tion slll'face of Hw NaJ S04 • tOHJO borders on 
th at of tlle NaOI. 

On furthel' dccl'case of temperatIlre the points b anel C l'apidly 
move towal'ds each 0111e1'; at 16°.7 (hey coincide. Below ihis (em
pel'ature (he double salt N.tJ On(SOI)J· 2IIJO thel'ef'Ol'e disappeal's fl'om 
the tel'l1m'y i:lystem: watel'-NaJS04-OuS04 • Thc double salt thcn 
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still exists only in ql1atel'nal'y solntions; the isotherm (hen assumes 
a farm as in fig. 3. 

6. The isotlze1'1n at 15°. 

The equilibria occurring at 15° are represented in fig. 3; this is 
at once distinguished fl'om that at 25° (fig. 2) by the elisappearance 
of the saturation surface Zo anel becallse ihe saturation sllrfac~s of 
OuS0 4 .5H20 and Na2S04 • lOH 2 0 are partly joined along the line 
tu. The equilibria in the tel'l1ary systems water-NaOI-OllOI2 anel 
water-OllS04 --OuOI2 still belong, at 15°, to the same type as at 
25° anel 35°; these need not, thel'efore, be eliscll')seel any further. 
The equiIiuria in the two other ternary systems are however,_ at 
15°, elifferent from what they are at 25° and 35°; we will, therefore, 
briefly eliSCllSS these first. 

a. The systern wate?' - Na 2S04 - NaGt. 

At 15°, only Na2S04 .101-120 and NaOl OCCUl' as solid snbstances; tbe 
point l' is, therefore, the solution saturateel with Na2S0 4 .10 HJO+NaOl. 
The saturation line of the NaGI is represented by ft?', thai of the 
Na2S0 4 .10 H20 by al'. 

Owing to Lhe disappeal'ance of the double salt Na20n (S04)2 . 2 H20 
the isotherm consists only of the saturation line at of the Na2SO! . 10 H20 
and of the saturation line dt of t11e OuSO 4 • 5 H20. Solution t is 
saturated with both salts. 

c. The qHaternal'y system,. 

The fallowing' saLuration sU&lces at'e found: 

fenmg the saturation sUl'face of 01l01 2 • 2 H20 

ftgmsl'" " " "N aOI 
ctittsr 

" " " " 
Na2S04 .10 H20 

dtune 
" " " " 

01lS04 . 5 H20 

ttsmn 
" " " " 

Na2 Cu (S04) . 2 H20 

Further, we find tbe satlll'ation lines: 

en the saturation line of On01 2 • 2 H20 + 01lS04 .51-120 

nm 
" " " " 

01lC1 2 ' 2 H20 + Na20n (S04)2 .2H2O 

mg " " " " 
OuOI 2 • 2 II2 0 + NaOI 
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m8 
" " " " 

.NaGI-+' Na2 011 (S04/2 . 2 1-1 20 
81' 

" " " " 
NaGI + Na2S04 . 10 H2 0 

8It 
" " " " 

Na2S0 4 .10 H20 + Na20u (S04)2 . 2 H20 
un 

" " " " OuS04 • 5 H20 + Na20u (S04)J .. 2 H2O" 
tit 

" " " " 
0\1S01 .5 H20 + Na2S04 .10 H2 O. 

We also find fom satnration points: 

n snturatecl with OuS0 4 " 5H2 0 + OuOl 2 • 2H20 + Nn2Cu (S04)2 .2H:O 
Ut ., "Ou012 • 2H20 + NaOI + Na2Cu (S04)2 . 2HJÓ ' 
8 " "NaCI + Na2S0 4 • 10H20 + Na20u (S04)J .2H20 
It " "CllS01.5H20+Na2S04.10H20+Na2Cu(S04)22H20 . 

. ~ ce:;. 

I 

~SO" 

. Fig 3. 

As wilL be reaclily seen from fig. 3, at 15°, in pl'esence of solution 
there cnn exist: 
OuCI 2 • 2 H20 by the sicle of CuS0 1 .5 H2 0, Na,ol Ol' 

Na2Cll (S04)2 . 2H20 but not to Na2S0 4 .10 H20; 
OuS0 1 .5H2 0 by the sicle of CuC12. 2 H20, Na2SO 1 -,l0H 20 Ol' 

_ Na20u(S04)~' 2H20 but not to NnOl; 
NnCI by tbe side of CuCI2 . 2 1-1 20, Na2SO.j .10 H20 Ol' 

NUJ (S04)2 . 2 H20 but not to Cu S04 . 5 H20; 
NnJSO 1 . j 0 H~O by tile side of Cu SO 1 . 5 H20, NaCI Ol' 

NaJ Cu (S04)2 . 2 H20 bnt not (0 CnCI 2 • 2 H
2
0; 

Na2Cu (S04)~ . 2 HJO by Lhc siclè of all o(,her solid substances. 
In table III a,l'e given the compositions of tbe solutions. 
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TABLE IlI. 

Compositions in Mol. Ofo at 15°. 

Point. H20 CuSO, CuCl2 Na;JS04 Na2Cl2 Solid phase. 

f. 91.066 0 8.934. 0 0 CuCI2·2H2O 
~ 

e. 91,020 0.231 8.74.9 0 0 CuCI2·2H2O+CuS04·5H2O 

f. 91.066 0 8.934 0 0 CuCI2·2H2O 

g. 89.519 0 7.888 0 2.593 CuCI2·2H2O+NaCl 

e. 91.020 0.231 8.749 0 0 CuCI2.2H20 +CuSO~.5H20 

n. 90.02:3 0.455 7.939 0 1.563 CuCI2·2H2O+CuS04·5HJO+D 

g. 89.519 0 7.888 0 2.593 CuCI2·2H2O+NaCI 

m. 89.509 0.259 7.661 0 2.571 CuCI2·2H2O+NaCl+D 

n. .00.023 0.455 7.959 0 1.563 CuCI2·2H.O+CuS04.5H20+D 

m. 89.509 0.259 7.661 0 2.571 CUC!2,2H2O+NaCI+D 

g. 89.519 0 7.888 0 2.593 CuCI2·2H20iNaCI 

h. 94.78 0 0 0 5.22 NaC! 

m. 89.509 0.259 7.061 0 2.571 CuCI2·2H2O+NaCI+D 

ui 92.420 0.439 3.157 0 3.984 NaCI+D 

!:: 93.448 0.557 1.[64 0 4.831 +" Q) " :ê ü3.880 0.738 0.312 0 5.070 +" 
s. 93.947 0.494 0 0.595 4.96~ Na2S04·10H20+NaCI+D 

h. !lO8 0 0 0 5.22 NaCI 

r. 94.26 0 0 0.95 4.79 Na2S0 4.1 OH2O+NaCI 

s. 93.94.7 0.494 0 0.595 4.964. Na2S0 •. 10H20+NaCI+D 

, r. 94.26 0 0 0.95 4.79 Na2S0,.IOH20+NaCI 

r. ü4.26 0 0 0.% 4.79 Na2S0 •. 10H20+NaCI 

a. 98.36 0 0 1.64. 0 Na2S04.10H20 

s. ü3.047 0.'f94 0 0.593 4.964. Na2S04·10H20+NaCI+D 

94.670 0.711 0 0.305 -1.248 Na2S04.l0H20+D 
::i ü5.229 0.34.8 0 0.~51 :-1.572 +" Cl) 

Q) 

95.ï0:J 1.282 0 0.400 2.555 +" =: :::: 
9;).024 1.839 0 0.987 1.250 +" 

u. O:ï.OOI 2.038 0 1.091 0.907 CuSO,.5HzO+Na2S0,.10H20 tD 
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a. !J8.36 0 o 
o t. f)1i5~3 2.~q 

t. 95$3 2.24 o 
al • :§.;:: 05.861 2.090 o 

o u. 

t. 

d. 

u. 

n. 

d. 

e. 

\)3.0:)1 

95.83 

978f) 

2.038 

2.24 

2.11 

o 
o 

95.\"10 I 2.03Q 0 

95572 2.032 0.277 

!JOO! 1.158 2.137 

01.133 1.060 2.533 

03.1 G6 0.773 4.102 

02.056 O.'J()8 5.6'28 

\l1.118 0.'123 6.652 

90.023 0.455 7.950 

Ui.SD 2.11 

91.030 (l.21 \ 

o 
8.749 

( 1177 

UH 0 Na2S0!.10H:,o 

I.!)~ 0 Na2S0 •. \oH20+CUSO,.5Hp 

1.93 0 Na2S04.10H20tCuS04.5H20 

1.502 0.'138 -I-

I.O!H (l.067 Na2S04.10H20 +CuS04.5HzO-l D 

I.D~~ 

o 
o 
o 

Na:!S04·10H20+CuSO,.5HJO 

CuS04·5H20 

l.cl!)!~ PJlü7 Na2S04.10H20+CUS04.5H20+D 

o 2.\ !!) CuSO ,.5HzO+D 

o 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

2.004 

1.974 

1.8GD 

1.7J8 

1.707 

o 
o 

+" 
+" 
+" 
+" 
+" 

CuS04·5H20 

CuC12.2H20tCuSO! 5H20 

surface D. D3.Sn5 O.62J 3.325 0 2.681 D 

In most cases the appertaining residues at 15°, 25°, and 35° have 
been analysed as well as the SOllltiol1s, ancl the solid phases with 
which the solutiol1s were saturated have been clecluced therefl'om 
by means of tlle usu al methocl. 

(1"'0 be continueel). 

, Chemistry. - "Hypapltorine anc! the 1'elation of tlds sabstance witlt 
tryptophrtne". By Prof. P. VAN ROllfBUIWH. 

(Communicated in lhe meeting' of Mal'ch, 25, 1911). 

In the seoels of EL'ythrina Uypaphol'us Boel'l. (Hypaphol'us subum
bral1s l-1A88I'::.) wllich, nnde)' the name of "dadap minjak" is generally 
cnltivateel, in Eastern Java, as a shading tree in coffee garclells, 
GHl~STTO}'J" 1) has fOtll1c1 a poisollous a,lka,loid. 

In Ihe eml of 1891 Dl'. GlnJsnOl!'l!' had invitee! me LO take in 
hand, jointly, Ihe slnely of iliis alkaloie! in order to e!elel'mine 
its sü'ncLurc. Slrortly nfLel'\val'ds Dl'. GIUlSHOl~l" was obJiged, in the 
COl1l'se 0(' 1892, 10 l'c{n1'll 10 Buropc. In the beginning of 1892 1 

1) Medcdeelillgcl1 uil' 's Lands PlantcnLuin 7, 29 (189m. 
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was cngaged 1'01' some time on the illvestigaJion of the "dadap sub
stance", but suspended the work aftel' bis depal'ture ft'om Java. -

In 1898 appeal'ed a communication 1) on hypaphol'ine, the lla!lle 
meanwhile given to the substance obtained from the "dadap seeds", 
fl'om the hanel of Dl'. GRESHOFE', in _ whieh, IlO wever, tüe results 
obtaineel by myself, were not included. 

In that cOll1municalion are given tbe method of preparation of 
hypaphol'ine anel also its properties. 

As l'egards iLs properties it may be mentioned here that hypa
phol'ine cl'ysütllises 111 hycll'ated transpal'cnt cl'J'staIs, which eftlol'esce 
in a desiccatol'. At 255° it melts without decomposition. On being heated 
strongly in the air it burns with evoilltion of vapolll's having all odour 
resemb!ing indo!. It üas a right-handed rotation [aJD = + 91 °_93°. 
Although hypaphorine possesses a nentra! l'eaction, it yielels with 
aeids crystaJliseel compouncls of which the sparingly so!uble nitrate 
is particularly charactel'Ïstic. No fOl'll1ula conid be eleeluceel from the 
l'ecorded analyses of the hypapl1ol'ine anel its nitrate. In the "Index 
Pbytochemicw;" by HI'l'SEilrA and SACK, publislled iu1905, the f01'111nla 
014 HlS N2 O~ is, howevel', given fol' hypaphol'ine, but without any 
mention being made of tbe SOUl'ce. 

Aftel' tbe decease of Dr. GHI~SI-IOl!'E', I ttpplied to the Committee of 
the Oolonial Museum at Haarlem with the reqnest to forwarel me 
the preparations of hypaphorine from the laboratory of the Museum 
in ordel' to enable me io continue the investigation, siartecl pl'eviously 
at Bllitenzorg. I have 1,0 tender my sincel'e thanks to that Oommit.tee 
fol' the gl'eat willingness with which, a fevv months ago, my request 
was complred with. 

The elementary analysis of the êtnhydl'ous hypaphorine gave me, 
at Bllitenzorg, the following l'esnlts: 

o 68.4; 68.4. H 7.68; 7.63. N 10.9; 11.-. 
Oalculatecl fo[' 014 HlS N J O2 : 0 68.24, H 7.38, N 11.37. 

The hydrochlol'ide gave: 13.1 010 ; '13.1 °10 HOI. 
Oalculatecl fol' OH HlS N 2 02' HOI: 12.95 Din HOL 

On heating with sLrong aqneoul::i potassium hydroxide, hypaphol'ine 
is clecomposed. A gas having an amine·like odour is evolveel a,nd the 
aqueous distillate contains oily drops, which solidify aftel' a, while. 
The gas evoh'eel was collerted in dilnte hydl'ochloric acid anel the 
soliel matter was separaied by filil'atioll f1'om the aqneous dü,tilla,ie. 
The aqueolls soluiion vms united with tbe hydl'ochlol'ic acid in which 
tlle said amine had been absol'beel and evapomted. FfOm the bl'OWll 

1) Mededeelingen uil 's Lands Plantenluin 251 54 (1898). 
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coloul'ed salt the amine was then again libemtec1, combined witb 
hydrochlol'ic acid and convel'ted into the platinum chloride compound, 
which was analysed. 

Found 36.8% Pi., 1he calculated percentage fol' [(CH))v'RC1l 2PtCI4 

being 36.94. The amine fonnd -is, therefol'e, trimethylamine. 
The snbstance distilled over with the water, had astrong fneeal 

octour anel meHed at 52°. It eontaills nitrogen. 
Analysis: Found: 082.2 H 6.24: N 11.72. 
OaIcuIaied fol' OsH7N : (J 82.-, H 6.04, N :11.96. 
With s. tl'ilJitl'obenzene jt yields an additive compound m. p. 1870 

cl'ystallising in golder. yellow needIet;; i\, pl'oved to be identical with 
a product formeel fl'om indol anel s. trinitrobenzene 1). 

Dllring the actioll of potassium hydroxide indol as wen as tl'imethyl
amine has, thel'efol'E', been formed. 

The beh~tviour of hypaphorine towards nitril"! l1cid pointed to its beillg 
a urea derivative, but tbis view could now no longel' be enterlained. 

Expel'iments, intended to elucidate tbe structure, caI'ried out in mr 
labOt'alory by Mr. HOLTAPPEl, aud consi8ting in the oxidation of 
hypaphorine with potassium pel'manganate and sulphmic acid, Ol' 

with hycll'ogen peroxide in eitbel' nentl'al Ol' alkaline 801ution led to 
no l'esult except tbat the fOl'mation of tl'imethyJamine could be 
demonstraied. Heating with hydl'ochloric acid, which cau8ed charring, 
did not yield the desil'ed reslllt eiLher. Oxidaiion experiments with 
fenic chloride nl'e still in pl'ogl'ess. 

Fl'om tIle deeomposition wiib polassillm hydroxide in which indol 
and il'imethylamine were obtained and which had l'endered it 
pl'obable that hypaphorine is a beta'ine, one feels inclined to look 
up on Ü as being derived tl'om all amino acid belonging to the indol 
series anel having the fOl'mula 0UHDN202' 

Among the acids which satisfy th at eondition we tlnd mentioncd 
in RlCHTER'S Lexikon (Suppl. lIl) tryptophane to whieh belongs, 
accol'ding lo EI1I,INGlm'S 2) synthesis, the structural formnla: 

OH 

CHrilc--r OR.-~~:OOOH 
OH ~/O",,/6H 

OH NH 

Thl'ough the gl'eat kindnesR of OUI' fellow lllember Prof. Pl~KELlIAHlI\G, 
10 '\\'110111 I feel ver)' gl'ateful fol' thi8, I had come into p088ession 

1) n. 14, 66 (1895). 
al B. 40, 302!J [1907]. 
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of 0.2 gram of h·yptoplmne. This, accol'c1ing to the classic methoc1 
of PE'l'ER GUIESS 1), was mixed in metby I nlC'ohol soilltion wiil! sodium 
hydJ'oxide and an exress of methyl iodide. Aftel' a few !Jom's, 
the a.Icohol l1nd the excess of methyl iodide were removed by distil
lation in a watel'bath. If now Lhe l'esidll1e is taken up wiLh l1 little 
water and mixed with dUute nitl'ic acid l1 nitrtlte crystallises in delicate 
needies yvhen tbe sic1es of the beakel' l1l'e l'ubbecl with a glass rod. 
I obtainecl t.bout 0.12 gmm of tile nitl'l1te. 

The nitrale exhibits in Hs l'efictions the g'l'eat<.>st l'esell1l.>lance with 
the nitrate of hypaphol'Ïne. Like the \a,Het' it ha,s no i:ihal'p l1leltillg 
point; at about 2200 the two prcparations rontained in capillal'j' 
tubes were converted [\,luid effel'vescence inlo a black mass. This 
decomposition point depends 011 the manne1' of' heating. 

On boiling wiih aqneous pota,ssium hydroxide 1he syntbetir nitrate 
also yields Yapours having a,n odom of amine find indol 2). 

From the expel'iments desC'l'ibed we may draw the conclllsion tba,t 
it is highly pl'obalJle, that hypaphorine is identical with a-tl'imethy 1-
{3 indol pl'opio-beta,ïne : 

1

/""-C-CH 2 -Cl1-C = 0 
I I 11 1 1 

""),,,,/CI-l N --0 
NH (CH 3);J 

c1el'i ved from tl'yptophane. 
In Ol'del' to gel perfect cel'iainty a,ncl aJso to be able 10 pel'fol'm 

tbe l'equil'ecl ana,lyses, I intencled 10 Cl1lTy ont the s.vnlhesis 'of this 
beta,'ine on a, lal'gel' sca,le, when last week ll'eceived fl'om Dr. BARG1!"lR 

in London a letter communicating tha,t by methyla,ting tl'yptophane 
accol'ding to ENGET,AND:I) anti Il'ea,ting the pl'oc1uC't fonned in this 
reaciion with dilule aqueous pota,ssium hydroxide, he had obta,ined 
a beta,ïne, tlle nitrate of which bas tlte sa,me pl'opert.ies as thM of 
hypaphOl·ine. A determination of the rolt.tor'y power could be made. 
Fonnel [liJD = + B·:l,o whcrea,s GRESIIOl!'l!' stales + 91-93°. 

In eOI1i:ieqnence, I limit 111ysel1' to the short, pl'elil1linl1lT commnni
ca,tion of my l'esuHs and inlencl 10 return to the synthesis, ,jointly 
with Dr. HAltG1~lt. 

Utrecht. OJ',cr Chem. Lab. Unz'vel'szty. 

1) B. 8, 14.06 L1875]. 
S) Tl'yptophane ",hen boiled wiLh sLl'ong aqueous polassium hydroxide eertain!y 

yields u disLillute wltieh gives wilh HNO,) the indol rcaeLiol1, but wilh hypaphorine 
the spElling lakes pI ace mueh more eusily, wbieh fact is noL readily accoulJted ror 
by the fot'tllu!a, 

'I) B. 42, 2U62 [1909]; 43, 26()~ ll\:liOj, 
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Physiology. - "A )teW method of eletCi'1nininy lhe Clrtm'ial blood
pl'eSSU1'e in man; al t/w same time an attempl rtt estimatin,q 
tlw injl'tlence of t/te aJ'terlal wrdl on it". By Dl'. D. m: VRIES 

Rl~ILINGII. (Communicatcel by Prof. W ENcKTmAcn). 

(Comtnunicalcd in [he meeting of MaL'c!L 25, 1911). 

1. A snOR'r SURV1W Ol!' Tlm USUAL lIIWl'lIODS. 

Thc al'tol'ial blooel-presslll'o i.n man was in the beginning delermined 
accol'eling to the oldor Illetboels of VON BAscn, VOK FltEY, PO'l'AJN, anel 
others. By these methods, as the newel' methods of investigation 
teach ns, only an a,ppl'oxirnate eslimation was obtaincd. 

A great improvement in the sollltion of the pl'oblem was obtained 
by tbe invention of RIVA-Rocc[ and HILI, anel BARNAHD i.e. by the 
method of the cil'cular compl'etlsion of tbe arm by a hollow rubber 
al'mlet in which the pl'essure cOllld be increased anel diminished. 
Ol'iginally onl:r a nal'l'OW a1'1l11et was llseel, bnt VON RJ<1CKJ,JNGHAUSlm 
showed that the influence of the sl11'l'ollnding tissues of tbe arn! was 
considerably less, if all armlet of at least 13 c.m. broad was llsed. 
SiJlee that time tllis broad m'llllet is almost uni\'el'sally used. LEONARD 
lliu eyen makes the detel'minations of the blood-pressl1l'e with all 
armlet of 20 cm. broad. 

Now the blood-pl'esslll'e is uSllally measureel accol'di~lg to two 
elifferent principles, according to which it is customary to distinguish 
the oscillator)' and the palpatory method. 

A. Oscillato)'y met/wel, 

A hollow fil'mlet is appliecl to the 11 ppel'-al'm of the person that 
is to be examined, whilst tlle pressl1l'e of t1rÏr in the interior of the 
al'Il11et is constantly incl'en,sed. 'Ellen j here OCCUl' in fhe armlet 
puls,ttions, tlle intenbity of which ~an be detel'minecl in some way 
Ol' other: eithel' by regis1.el'ing them gmphically on a l'evolving drum 
Ol' by reading 1.hem fl'0ll1 a mcrcllry- Ol' watel'-coillmn Ol' any other 
index connectecl with the [U'mlet. 

The peclllial'ity of these pulsations is that they incl'ease in the 
same mea,Sl1l'e as the pl'essl1\'e in the al'mlet increases, til I they have 
reacl1ed a certain maximllm, and thni aftenvards, when tbe pl'essul'e 
in the al'mlet angments, they decren,se anel disappeal' at last almost 
enti1'e]y. 

Ol'iginally it was aclmit.tecl, thn,t, the cliasLolic Ol' minimal blood
pl'essul'e (mBp) in the al'lTIlet was l'eached when it showed the 
gl'eatest pl1lsations, It was supposeel that just t.hen the arterJ' cllll'ing 
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tIJe diastole wns completely doseel hy tile preSSl1l'e of' lhe ttl'mlet, 
Uilt thai it tould expttucl itself sUil fully during the systole of the 
heart, so that, at that moment, the diHerences in wielth of the al'tery 
dUl'ing the two phases of the heat'! wel'e gl'eatest. 

Anel the cunent view was that the s)'stolic Ol' maximal bloocl
pressure (J.l1Bp) in the al'mlet was reacl~ed when the latter showec1 
no longer any or hardly any pulsations. It was admilLed that then 
the artel'y, likewise clul'ing the systole of the hem·t, was tightly 
compl'essed by the armlet, so thal it conld no longer transfer pulsittions 
to the arm let, 

Both these theories are objectionable. 
In the first plaee the investigators very soon held different -views 

about tile pulsations of the aü' in the armlet th at indicated that the 
mBp was l'eached. Ol'igiually they werB inclined to suppose thai 
at, the moment, when tlle ma,ximal pnlsations were observed, there 
was ?nBp in the al'mlet. Afterwards they thought that the 1nBp 
in the arm let was reached, when the pulsations in it at increasing' 
pressure began to become greater. The pl'essure of the armlet was 
thought to be at that moment just a little gl'eater than the diastolic 
pl'essure in the al'tel'y, Consequently this al'tery wouJd be a little 
compressed dUl'ing the diastole of tbe üeal't. From th is moment 
theJ'efore tIle fluctuations of volnme in the al'tel'y wonld uegin to 
increase, and they would tl'an&mit themsclves to the air in the al'mlet 
so th at th ere the fluctuations of volume would Iikewise inerease at 
ihat moment (v. RECKLINGHAUSEN, ERLANGER, WYBAUW). 

We sha11 1'e\'ert to this afterwards, but we must now all'eady 
caU attention to the fact, that on th is point the views are still 
divergent, and th at we are still in ul1certainty at whieh pulsations 
the mBp in the arm let is in l'éality l'eached. 

MOl'eover the in tensity of the pnlsations usually incl'eases nnd 
decl'eases so impel'ceptibly, thai it is extremely difiicult exactly to 
draw the line between large and lal'gest pulsations, and cOl1sequently 
too g'l'eat a margin remains fol' the sub,jeetivity of the investigator. 

The divel'genc) of views wüh l'egal'd to the jJ1Bp. is still greater. 
Soon it appeal'ecl thai tile pnlsations in the armlet nevel' ceased 

entirely, not even if the pressul'e in it was made vel'y stl'ong. Most 
likely this may be attl'ibuted to the fneL that tIle nrtel'y palpitates 
proximally against the al'mlet. One tried now to neg'lect these 
smallest plllsations, and placed tile moment of the jJIBp th ere, where 
the pulsations began to decl'ease. But very often also this moment 
Ca11I10t be exactly determined. 

These consideratiolls suggested to WYBAUW, on the traek of OUVER, 
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lhe ide~1. of couSLl'uctiug n double t1.l'mlel, the pl'oximnl UUlIel of wlüch 
was to l'ceeivc those &o-cnlIed "lhucl-PlllsalioJlell" whilsl n separate 
distal-band, was connectecl iu a pecu1ial' wa,)' with tI, wl'iting-apparatns 
(ERTJANGER) and noted the flllcillalions of volnme of the al'tel'y. 
WYBAUW howeyer placed tbe lwo bands close 10 each other. Anel 
now it appettl'ed io us that even wiLh a pressme iu the two bands 
greatel' tllan the JJ1Bp the I'Rand-Plll:sationell" were still transmÏLtecl 
by the uppel' band to tile Jowel' one (compal'e the cl1l'\'es). 

With the pl'esent pl'eHy well genera! use of the bl'o<Lcl armlet 
:onJy SABI,I still uses tbe nal'l'OW one) anotlIel' difficulty pl'esents itself. 

Let us first eonsider the JJfBp. 
If in the broad arm let a pl'essul'e is made, that is ,1, little less 

than the .J1Bp, then lhe armlet wi1l already be a,ble to close the 
adery, fol' just becal1se tbe al'mlet is so braad, purt of the pressUl'e 
of the artery wm be spent under the arm let. Oonsequently the pres
sure in the al'tery at the 10wel' eclge of the Ill'mlet wiU become less 
Ihan that at the npper eclge, whilst Lbe latter is equal to the ~M.Bp. 
The pulsations transmitted to lhe arm let will thus become smaller, 
before tbe .MBp is l'eached Ül i1. 'Wïth SAIILl we m'e of opinion 
thai tbis is an objeetion 10 tbe broad al'mlet. 11 wiJl be 1,he questioll 
if the aclvantage with regal'd to the sUl'l'ounding tissues, that the 
broad al'mlet ulldubitably aff'ol'cls (v. Rl<]CKLINHIJAUSl~N), compensfl.tes 
this disadvantage. At all events it woulcl be desil'able, that ii was 
generally agreecl always to use an armlet of a clefinite breadth in 
order to obrain figUl'es that ean be compa1'ed. 

It will at all events have become evident that for the cletermination 
of both the A1Bp and tbe mEp, accorcling to this rnethod, much is 
left to t11e subjectivity of the investigatol', It appeared to us dUl'ing 
the observatiolls, made wi1h WYBÀUW'S apparatus, that, on account 
of the imperceptible il1crease Ol' decrease of the pulsations, it is 
extremel)' difficuH exaetl,)' to I'ead the two mOll1El1ts, 

13. H7.lpato1'Y 111 ethocl, 

lf one causes the pl'essure gl'adLlally 10 incl'ease, two momenti:> 
can be observed at the palpatioll of lhe dis Lal pulse, In the fil'sl place 
a moment aL whieh lhal pulse beeomes less intense and secondly a 
moment aL which it c1isappeal's. At tl10 lirs! moment the mBp, at 
(.he second the JllBp would be l'eached in the al'mlet. 

Fol' if the p1'0ssure of the amJlet > the diasLolic pressure in the 
atte!'y, (he a1'tery will be closed fOl' a moment during the diastole 
of the heal't. Then a Cel'tnill force wW be l'equil'ed (0 presp (he al'tery 
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open: part 01' the s,)'stolie pnlse-\V<l\'c is eonsequentl,)' elteckec1, c1istn,l 
ihe pulse becomes 1ess intense. " 

If fmthe1' the pressure of tJle armlet > the s,)'stolic pl'essnre in 
ihe adel'Y, t11en even dming the systole of tlJe hem'[ the a1'te1'y 
remains closed, anel conseCJlHmtl,)' tbc whole pulse-wave is checked: 
distal no pulse can be feIt an,)' Iongel'.~ 

The objections made above againsL (he broad al'mlet pl'e\'ail here 
Iikewise. As howevel' the slllTouncling tissnes of different pel'sons 
are likely to be more "al'iable Ihan tbe part of t he puise-wtwe tlwi 
is spent lllldel' the al'l11let, it is pel'haps bettel' to continue using the 
broad al'Dllet. Yet, exactly undel' a broad al'mlet, the possibility exists 
that before tlle MEp is l'eached in it, tlle puise-wave, as a wave, 
is annihilated, and the blood continues to ooze (PACHON), which, 
howevel', cannot be obsel'ved at the distal puise by palpation. 
(Société de biologie, .J une 1909). 

Howevel', objeetions exist, both againsi the detel'minations wiih the 
ul'oad tlrm1et anel against those with thc na1'1'OW one, whieh do not 
result fl'om the method of compl'ession but from the palpation of 
the dj stal pulse. If it is tlll'eaely of te 11 clifficn It exacti,)' to obsel've 
the moment of the disappearance (or the relmn) of the pulse, the 
obsel'\'ation of the exact moment of the decrease of the pulse offers 
very great difliculties. Consequently th is method as wen lea\'es too 
great a margin for the sub.iectivity of the investigatol'. 

Therefore SART,I tried to register the two moments. For this pur
pose he placeel a sphygmogl'aph on the distal pulse. Consequently 
sphygmographically the decrease and the disappenrance of the pul
sations was l'ecorded, When appIying tb is method SARLI e:x:pel'Ïenced 
some difficulties, whicl! weee chiefly caused by the veinous congestion 
occurring in l.he distal arm at the cil'cu1a.l' compl'ession; he triecl to 
avoid th is diffieulty by fil'mly fastening the sphygmugl'aph. Yet every 
Ol1e who is accustomed to the use of the sphygmograph, and SARLI 
bimself in the th'st place, knows how much eaution is requil'ed 
when making conclusions from the intensity of the pulsation recOl'ded 
sphygmographicaJly. A slight displacemellt of the sphygmograph, a 
slight incl'ease of the pressUl'e on the spring by swelling of the arm 
(veinous congestion) and so many ü'ifles more can entirely change 
tbe form and the intensity of the sphygmographic pulse. 

Thel'efol'e this - tlJough an o~jective - method does not seem 1.0 
us to be an impl'ovemellt with l'egal'd to the purely palpatol'y method. 

About the so-caJlecl sensat01'ial method, by whieh the patient himself 
indicates when he feels that the pulsations in his artery begin and 
cease (be~inning' and end of the gl'eat oscillations) we need not say 
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tnucÎl H is onljT to be appliec! [n illtelligent pa1.ients, anc! intt'oduees 
the subjectivity of the patient insteac! of that of the iIlYestigator, 
which is at least as bad, and causes by exertion of the attention all 
increase of the blood-pressure. 

The auscultato7'Y methocl (KOROTKOW) by which, c!istal ft'om the 
armlet, an artery-tone is heard to become louder or softer in accord
ance with the different pressUl'es prevailing in lhe armlet, sa that 
in this wa)' inc!icalions must be obtained fol' lhe c!etermination of 
the ~MBp anc! the mBp is of course connected with the same draw
ba('k of subjectivity. 

The same objections holc! for ERRET'S 1rwtlwcl, who feels the maximal 
os('iIlations anc! the disappearaItce of the pulse at the artery imme
c1iately below the lowel' edge of the al'mlet. 

None of these methods could tberefore satist)T VON RECKUNGHAUSEN, 
and he ll"Ïeel to finc! another. 

He mis the armlet with water and gl'aphically registers the fluct
uations in it b.'T a HURTHLE tonograph. On theol'etic gronnds he 
admits that if Ihe pl'essUl'e in the al'mlet = the pl'assure in the 
al'teJ'Y, the al'tel'ial wall moves freely, and the amplitude of ths 
pulse-wave is correcl]y recorded by the tonogl'aph. And at the same 
time he admits that, as at that moment the pl'essure in the arm let 
= the pl'essure in Ihe arlel'Y, the height of the pu]se-wave is C011se
qnent.ly correctly recol'decl. rrhen he elivides the pulse-curve into 
different pal'ls and admits that where a clefinite part is recorded as 
greatest, its height is also correctly record ed. From a "Treppeneurve" 
obtained in Ih is way, he constl'ues then an absolute sphygmogram. 

SAHL! has given a shal'p criticism of this long-winded method, 
which ean be read in the D. Arch. f. KUn. lVIed. Bd. LXXX 1904, 
p. 493, nnd which we are not going to l'epeat in extenso. He proves 
that the f'l'ictiol1 d lll'ing the passage of the pulse-wave undei' the 
~, broad - al'111let anel oLhe!' factors are as many sourCe5 of e1'r01'8, 

In his last publication VON RECKLINGllAUSl~N maintains his methadj 
t3specially because it gi\'es the same figmes for the pl'essure of the 
blood as the other methods (Beihefte ZUl' lVIed. Klinik, Hft. 8,1910). 
He forgets, ho\'vevel', that Jus1 th06e othel' melhods are not sufficienily 
l'eliable 011 -account of thei1' subjerti vity. 

However it may be', gl'eat discl'epancy still pl'evails ,vith l'egal·d 
to the problem of dete1'mining the pl'essul'e of the blood in man. 
All methods give us a somewhat unsatisfactor.y feeling. lVIol'eovel' 
vo~ RECI{LINGIIAUSl~N'S method is compliealed, his appal'atus i~ expen
sive and his reading of lhe curves nOL in e\'e1'y respect without 
objection. 

78 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslel'dam. Vol. XIlI. 
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It SC0111S Llmt with all methocl::;, cvell with VON RIWKJ,lNGTlAUSI~N'S 
arbitl'al'iness of the investigator is by no l11eans excluded. 

It was on p11l'pose that hitherto we did not mention another dim
culty i.e. the factor of Ihe al'tel'ial wall. 

Usually this factor is entil'ely left out of acconnt, because it is 
supposed to be = 0. This opinio]) is chiefly fonndecl on ÏIwestigations 
made on postmol'tem t11'Ieriai walls. Vet in dl'awing' conclusions fl'ol11 
these inve5tigations one shoulel be very cal'efnl. H seems that a short 
time aftel' eleath the coniraction of Ihe al'terial wall anel aL tlJe same 
time its l'igidity considel'ably incl'ease. Inve::.tigations made at that 
period have no "alue fol' om object. 

On the contrary it seems that the arteL'ial wall is ver)' soft and 
cornpressible immediately aftel' dea/h, but who "\-viII decide if these 
are 1101 aiready s)'mptoms of mortification? 

And even - who shall decide, if not also in the arterial wall of 
the living animal, whose artery was laid bare, the contract ion and 
consequently thc compressibility has not changed on account of the 
operation ? 

And if the artel'ial wall may not be neglected, the dete1'll1inations 
of the pl'essme of thc blood, as they have hitlJerio been perfol'med, 
become still 1ess relialJ1e. Is then at tbe determinalioll of the blood 
pl'essul'e accol'ding to the method of t1le gret11est oscillations, this 
al'terial wall inc1uded in the determined blood-pressnre, OL' nol? Or 
is pel'haps t11e factor of the al'terial wall the ('aU8e of the different 
\ iews that are CUlTent about tbe quesliol1: which of the great oscil
lations are l'egistered at the vel'y moment when the mBp prevails 
in tbe arm let ? 

With tbe determinations of tbe ulood-pressure, at all events of the 
maximal one, accol'ding to the palpatory methocl, thc artel'ial wall is 
almost certainly included. 

Oouid perhaps the compal'ison of the t\>1'0 l11ethods give us some 
information about the arterial wal!? In om opinion the su~jeetivity 
of the methods is too great. 

Aftel' all that has been said, we cm1l10t be slll'priseel thai there is 
!:iuch a great disagreement among investigators concerning the valnation 
of the influence of the arterial wall. 80 LEONARD Hlu found the 
cnroticl of a child collapsed by a pl'essure of 2 mJ.l1 H,q; HEHRIKGHAl\I 

anel WOMAOK found in their determinations of 1he cOlllpressibility of 
different aI'teries, 4-18 mMH.q, in two cases even 30-34 m1l1Hg. 

Let us for a moment suppose that tbe factor of the al'tel'ial wall 
is gl'eatel' than 0, then we can easi1y understand, why the beginning 
of the great oscillations, and the greatest oscillations do not OCCUl' 
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at tlte same pl'eSSllre of I he tll'lldeL VON I~EC]\LINGJlAUbEN explaim; 
this by admitting pnrely theOt'etically, that lhe artel'y is not com
pressed long enough to be pel'fectly closed, if the ]Jl'e~sure in the 
armlet is jnst a little more than the diastolic presslll'e; and thai the 
following systoJic puise-wave comes already before the artel'y is 
perfectly closed. Oonsequently only at a higher pressure in the armlet 
the oscillations will obtain the maximal amplitude. 

It may however be asserted that if in the armlet a pressure pl'evails 
somew bat higher than diastolic pl'essure, the arte1'y is only slightly 
pl'essed down on account of the resistallce offe~'ed by the a1'te1"ial 
wall, and that not until the pl'eSSUl'e in the armlet has inc1'eased 
with the amonnt required to ovel'come that l'esistance, the artel'y is 
el1ti1'el)' pressed down during tbe diastole of the heaJ't, and of course 
the oscillatiolls have not reached the maximal amplitude before that 
moment. 

From this consideration it might follow that the difference of the 
t wo pressmes corresponding to the g1'eatest oscillations and the 
beginning of the great oscillations represents the resistance of the 
arte1'ial wall. 

It may easily be gl'anted that this is likewise a pmely theoretical 
reasoning: yet it explains the gradual incl'ease of the amplitude of 
the oscillations at a,n increase of the pressure in the armlet in a 
more plausible way than the reasoning of VON RECKLINGRAUSEN. 

J udging fl'om the objection brougltt forward above there was great 
lleed of disco vering a method which, besides enabling to make areliabie 
determination of J.lfBlJ and mBp, permitted a valuation of the influence 
th at the l'esistance of the arterial wall had on these determillations. 

1\1oreover it seemed desirabie to make the method as objecti\'e as 
possible, free f1'om all subjectivity both of the invfstigator and of 
the patient. And as graphical methods as a l'Llle satisfy this condition 
of objectivity best, it was evident that, at least fot· projer.ting and 
elaborating' tbe method, graphical l'egistl'atioll should be used. 

Aftel' man.)' researches we have at last come to the conclusion 
that we might publish the following method, expecting that by cal'eful 
investigation, also by othe1's, it wiU prove to answer the l'eqllil'ements 
mentioned above. 

Il. DESCRIPTION OF THE METHOD. 

Aftel' all this lllethod is very simpIe. lt consists in neither observing 
palpat07'Y, 1W7' 1'ec07'ding spltygmogmphically, n01' overlteal'ing stet/tOs-

78li: 
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cO}Jlllly, w!tat occW'S dislal j'rom l!te cO?nZJ1'essinf) a1'mlet, lml i/I, 

re,qisteriny it pletltysmo.qmpldcally. 
We take a slIfficiently large - comprising the whole forearm alld 

the hand of the patient - firmly closed, not leaky plethysmogr<"tph. 
A sim ple tin plethysmogl'aph aftel' 1 he model of :.\10sso is perfectly 
satisfactory fot' oUt' pnrpose. The band of th is plethysmogl'aph must 
be made of thick not ovel'-eIasiic rubber, anel wide enollgh to sllrl'onnd 
a nOl'mal llpper-al'm with a slight tension. Care shonlel be taJmn 
that the band is long enollgh to cover the upper-a1'1l1 to the extent 
of e. g. 10 cm. In the front part of the pIethysmograph the iube is 
soldereel that tbe rubber tube conelucting to the .MAREY-tambolll' fiis; 
the membrane-elispl,"tcements of ihis litile tambom are l'egistered in 
ihe usual way on a re vol ving drllm. The wIlOle plethysmogmphi~al 
apparatus is filled with air. 

If Ihe pIethysmogl'aph is applied in tb is way, Ihe fluctualions of 
volnme of the arm, which are caused by pulsation alld by respiration 
are recoreled on the l'evolving elrum covel'eel by smokeel paper. ,",ve 
must clüectly call 1.he aUention to the fact that all moüons mllsi of 
course be avoided by the patient, as these are aIso immediatcly 
followecl by fll1ctl1ations of volume of the enclosed arlIl. 

Psychical iufll1ences do not at all or hardly clist11l'b om invesligations, 
as will appeal' aftel'\varc1s. 

Now the al'mlet that is to compl'ess thc nrm -circularly is applied 
round ihe rubber ballel 1) of the plethysmogmph. This armlei is placcd 
in sllch a wa,)' tlmt it surl'ounds onl)' tImt part of the plethysmograph. 
hand that closely encil'cles the upper-arm, so that the lowel' ec1ge 
of the armlet lies at some distance aboye the pal't of the plethys
mograph-banc1 which bends ti'om the arm to the border of the plethys
mogl'aph. In order to be sure of tbis it is advisable to encil'cle the 
urm bet ween the border of the plethysmograph nnel the al'mlet 
sJightIy with a rubber tube (part of a stomach-solllld e.g.) that is 
fastened in that situation. This has likewise the ad vnntage thaI, the 
part of the plethysmograph-bancl thaI has b~en left nl1covel'ec1 bei ween 
the tin plethysmograph anel the compl'cssion-al'l11let is tightly straineel 
anel by turning asiele cannot make the ClU've miscal'l'Y. Fixation 
of the plethyslI~ograph can often pl'O\'c nseflli. 

For a eompression-at'mlet we usecl the al'mlet with two chambel's 
of WYBAU"', connected with a mel'cl1l'y-manometer. The p~oximal 

chambel' of thaL armlet must recei, e the so-called "Ranel-Pllisationen" 

1) In ol'ller to avoid misunderstandings, we sha11 always ca1l the rubber band 
of the plelhysmograph: band, the hollow compl'ession':ll'mlet always: armlet. 
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whilst only tIJe elistal clmmbel' i5 eonnected with the l'egistering
appamLus (aecol'ding to EruJANGER'S principle) anel registers the pulsations 
of tlle encircled al'tery. With our methoel we have conseqnently, at 
the same time, registereel the cl1l've lhat depends on the principle 
of the greatest oscillatiol1s. Occasiona,lly we have used the nal'l'OW 
compression-m'mlet of Rn'A-RooCl anel then we have not l'egistereel 
the osci1lations. 

\Ve wrote consequently above euch other: I the curve uccordfng 
Lo t,he oscillatory method, 2 the cmve of the plethysmograph. O:ply 
the pl'essul'e prevailillg every time in the al'mlet was read on thc 
manometer anel al ways immeeliately registereel in the Cl1l've. ' 

In order to obtain fine curves, it is ad visabIe to make the paticnt 
holel his breath fol' a few seconels every time wben, at a elefinite 
pressme, both curves are l'egisteroel. Otherwise the respiration can 
alwuys be more or less elistinctly observed in the plethJ'smographic 
cnrve, wbich, though not rendering the l'eading impossible, causes 
at all events some difficulty. It is intel'esting, that even dUl'ing a 
pre ss ure in tbe compression-armlet far above tbe J11Ep when eertainly 
all the veills and arteries are tightly cOl11pressed, the respiratiol1 remains 
always c1istinl'tly visible in the curve. Even tIJen every inspü'ation 
lowers the Cllne a liLt.le, every exspiration mises it, and ihis is the 
case j nst as weIl w hen com pression-armlel anel plethysl110graph
banJ are both applied ronnd the upper-arm, as when the farmer is 
applied rounel the upper-arm allel the lat ter ronnd tbe forearl11, anel 
consequently the influence of the one on the otller is elltirely excluded. 
This inJluence of respiration is even to be observecl, if the patiellt's 
w hole arm is tightl,)' held b)' an assisianL We hope we shall he 
able to give an explanation of this phenomenol1 in a snbsequent 
investigatioll. 

At present the commullication su[fiees that in case we wish to obtn,in 
fine CUl'ves, thc patient htk; to holel his bl'cath each time. I-Ioweve1', 
the moments, that intcl'est us, cn,n fol' the I'est likewise be l'ead with 
gl'eat ac('uracy ",,ritll ordinal''y ('alm l'espiration. 

How stl'ongly tbc plcthysmog'l'aph-banel ftncl t11e compl'essiol1 tll'mlet 
encil'cle the arm is of liWe consequence, if onl)' one takes ('al'e to 
l'emain below the m13p. This is of COUl'se eas)' to do, anel is 11101'eO\'e1' 
qllite llsual. 'Ve rlid not obsel'vc a single exceplion in this respect, 
not even with vC!',)' thick anus. Aml if iu the ueginniug we l'emain 
below that pl'esslll'e, the gt'aduall.r more anel lt10re inflated compression
al'mlet ,viII cxceecl the pressnl'c or t.he pleth,)'smogl'aph-bancl; conse
quentl,)' t !tis is 110 longe!' of au,)' aeconnt. Tllel'e is, howevel', 110 

objectioll to taking' a wiele band, ",hieh does not even press a thick 
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arm, as the c0mpl'ession-al'mlet will bring about the stopping up of 
the plethysmogl'aphic appal'atus iowal'ds the uppel'-al'm. 

Aftel' this introduction we may proceed to the e.cpei'iment: 
For th is purpose we quickly incl'ease the pressure in the com

'pl'ession-armlet, till it r0l'tainly surpasses the 111Bp. This must be 
done quickly in order to prevent the veins of the arm from filling 
abundantly. At a slow augmentation of the pressure in t11e armlet 
this would occur, as the veins are certainly soonel' obliterated than 
the tl,rteries. Therefore we must p1'oceed rather quicldy. Then the 
:1rteries sl1Ut themselves soon aftel' the veins. Some veinous eongestion 
ccrtainly OCCUl'S but ihis is no impediment. If tlle pressure in the 
a1'1111et has l'eached a height that dOllbtlessly exceecls the lJ!lBp in 
the artöry, then we let simply the surplus pl'essUl'e, occasioned by 
the veinous dilation of the .arm, escape througb ti valve in the tube 
of the plethysmographic apparalus, and conseqllently the curve begins, 
whilst in the plethysmogl'aph atmospheric pl'essure pl'evails. Then the 
valve is cal'efully closecl. 

The fllrther course of the experiment C:1n best be demonstl'ated 
by following the curves. All curves have :1 typical form and are 
very easily l'egistered. Aftel' some pl'actice failul'es need 110t OCCllr. 

Let us take :1S an instance the ClU've oblained fl'om J. P. V. (tl, norrual 
individual, 26 years 17. I. 1911 Fig. I). 

We uegan with a pressul'e in the armlet of W YBAUW of 160 rum. 
Hg. and made the drum 1'e"olve a few seconds. Neither in the 
plethysmogl'aphic curve, nol' in the curve of the al'mlet itself ally 
pulsation is seen. Consequentl}' a p1'essnre was re:1ched that certainly 
surpassed the lUBp. Aftel' having stopped the dL'lun, we lowered the 
pressure to 150 111111. Hg. lf we made the drum then revolve :1gain 
for a few seconds we dicl not sec any puls:1tions eithel'. 

In this way we constantl)" lowel'ed the prcssure a few mmo Hg. 
and registered the curves. 

At 145 mmo Hg a fee bIe pulsation is obsel'ved in the CUl've of 
WYBAUW'S :1rmlet, in the plethysmographic curve we do not yet 
discover :1nythiug. \lVc see Ihe same at 140 mmo Hg. Now one must 
l'emul'k that t,ho plet,hysmogl'aphic CU1'ves :1t, 160, 150, 145 and 
140 mmo Hg m'e l'egisterecl ne:1rly :111 :1t the same level on the drul11. 

A gl'eat change howevel' takes placc at 135 mmo Hg. Suddenly 
the plethysll10gmphic CUi've goes upwal'd. This means consequently 
thai blood penetrates into tlw arm. FOl' ascension of I.he curve means 
thq.1 lhc membl':1l1c of lhe MARJl:Y-l:111lbol1l' is lifted up. This me:1ns 
inc1'ease of thc pl'essme of lbe air in I.he plethysmogl':1phie':1ppal':1tns, 
and thi::; must be the consequence of swelling of the arlll. And the 
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only rause why tbe H,l'mS swells can be that unuel' tbe \VYBAUW 

al'mlet blood penetl'ates into the arm. As a proof fol' the accul'acy 
of this l'easoning must be admitted the plethysmogl'aphic curve 
l'egistered at this preisure, in whicl! a slight pulsation - fol' the 
first time - can be obseryecl, 

Here we have doubtless befol'e us: the moment of the ~MBp. That 
is to S9,)' thai in th at "A/Bp of cOl\l'se the factor of the arterial wal! 
is included. For the latter will be of use to open the artelT-

At this moment the oscillatory Cllrve shows nothing particulal' 
that ('ould not be observed at. a former pressure. 

Now we wait qnietly till Ihe lever of the .MAREy-tambolll' cloes not 
l'ise auy longel'. This takes some time. Ir at last the level' rises {lo 
more, we see as a rule th at it contiuues in the position it has 
reachecl. We shall aftenvards revert to exceptions. In case of doubt 
we register aseconcl, thircl etc. curve at the same pressure. Ir then 
l'eally the lever remains at Lhe same height, we know of course 
that the al'm cloes not inCl'ease any more in volume, ancl consequently 
the slight pnlse-v,rave that passes uuder the compl'ession-al'mlet is no 
longer able to illcrease the volmne of the arm. 

Then we lowel' the pressure with e. g. 5 mmo Hg. (in our case 
to 130 mm.). 

The curve again moves npwal'cl and the pulsation becomes more 
elistincL. Both OCCUl'rences are pl'oofs that the arlel')' opens more 
widely. No change is to be seen as yet in the oscillatory curve. 
Again we wait calmly til! thc end of the upwal'cl lllove, register 
eventually anotlIel' curve (camp. the example). 

Now we lowel' the presstll'e to 127 mmo Hg and allel' a few 
moments we see the plethystUogeaphic Cl1l've go down rather l'apiclly. 
What has happenecl? 

Dl1l'ing ille pl'essmes of 135 anel 130 mmo Hg blood continueel to 
flow inlo the arm because ille al'lel'ies were open ancl the yeins still 
closee\. This blood f10wecl thl'Ol1gh tbe al'tet'Ïes, tln-ough the capillaries 
towards the veins, anel would have left tlle arm again, if in the 
veins it hael not ueen aI'l'ested by the compl'ession-armlet anel kept 
back thel'e. Conseql1ently tlIe vollllne of blooel in the al'll1 increased, 
and the plethysmogl'aphic curve rose, ancl contimled to l'ise of course 
till the presslU'es distal and pl'oximal of WY13AUW'S al'mlet are eqnally 
balancecl. 

Now we may consielel' Lhe ul'tel'ies + cttpillaries + veins as [I, BysLem 
of commnnicaLÎllg' vessels, anel certainly sa, if we work slowI.)'. As 
long as the pressllre in Lhe veins is Jawel' I han thaL in the ~tl'tel'ies, 

blood wi1l flow fL'om the arteries into the veins, anel consequently 
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the volume of the arm wiII incl'ease as long as the veins are still 
tightly compl'essed. This wiJl continue till the pressul'e in the veins 
has become equal to that in the î\l'teries. COl1sequent.ly, if only we 
work slowly enough, tlle al'terial blood-pl'essLU'e wiJl at last prevail 
in the veins, i.e. the pl'essure of the blood-column itself, whilst the 
influence of tbe al'terial wall is of cOlû'se excluclecl. 

Not before ibis pressUl'e in the veins, which must consequently 
be inferior to al'terial pressure + al'teriaJ wall, anc! is supportecl 
both by the padetes of the veins anel the sUl'l'ounding tissues, sltr
passes the pressure in tbe eOll1pJ'ession-armlet, the blooel nndel' that 
al'mlet wiJl be able to flow agaill from the veins to the hoart. But 
at tbat moment the volume of the arm will decl'ease again, for ihe 
fall in the veins elistal anel pl'oximal to the al'mlet is at that moment 
enOl'mous. 

Now the volume of the arm diminishes in our case at a pressUl'e 
of 127 mm.H.q. Tbe e10wnwarel move of tlle l'egistereel Clll've proves 
it likewise. 

As we may neglect the pal'ietes of the veins as factol', t/lis pl'es
Slwe is consequently the real p7'eSSU1'e of t/w blooel without t/ie factor 
of the a'I'te1'ial wall. 

A fortiori we may regarcl the arteries + capillm'ies + veins as 
a system of communicating vessels, if we take into account LEONARD 
HrLI,'s worels : "that tbere are wider channels cOlmecting the arteries 
anel veins thl'Ollgh which ihe pressllre is transmitteel to the veins. 
Tl1e existence of sllch wide channels is recognisecl by histolagists." 
(Further advances in pltysiology, 1909, p. 143). 

In the beginning we simpI,}' waited till the level' of the l\1AREY

tambonr did not mo\'e llpwarcl any longer. Then ViTe elil1linished the 
pressure. In this way we obtainecl as factol' fol' the nrLel'ial waU 
with nOl'mal persons about 15 lllm.Hg. (40 obsel'vations). 

Then LEONARD HILL anel MARTIN FLACK'S ar1.icle in the Jalll'l1al of 
Physiology vol. XXXVIII Ca11l8 to om' hand. In arel er to elelel'mine 
the exactitnde of tlle palpaiOL'y method Lhe,)' pt'oceed fl'om the same 
idea as we, viz. tha,t in the end the same pl'essl1l'e prevails in t he 
veins as in Ihe arteries, if lhe Jatter are open, allel the former lightly 
compl'essed. 'l'hoil' expol'Ïmont is uest citcd in (heiL' own waL'ds: 

"We place one al'mlet J'ound I he brfichial fil'lCl''y, find allathel' 
llal'l'OWer one 1'0nnc1 Ihe fOl'eal'm of the Sfime arm - each rOl1nocLecl 
with a manometer. We finel the oblitemtion pl'esslll'e with Ihe fir6t 
al'mlet. Supposo iL is 150 mm. Eg. \iV e 10wel' (he pl'OSSUL'O in ihis 
ul'mlct ta say 145 IIIllI. Hg. so LIIH,j, firtol'ial blood en,tL got ihl'ongll 
1nto. UlO. limb, uut Ctl.1l1l0t got out or tho \'eillS of Lhe lill1b lilltil 
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Lhe pl'eSSLU'e in the veins rises above 145 mmo Hg. Allowing time 
fol' the veins ia fill, we Lhen ll1eaSUl'e the pressul'e in one of the 
sl1perficial veins and find that it does finally l'each th is pl'essure. 
,We nüse the pressure in Lhe second armlet, observe tbo pl'essure 
at Lhe moment when the veill {iJls from below. One of uS watches 
the vein and Siglll'"ls tbe moment of filling', the other reads the 
manometel'. We l'epeat the observation several times, If we find 
the pressul'e in the vein reaches 145 mmo fIg, we know thai the 
oblitcl't'ttion lwessnre was correct within 5 mmo Hg. To earry ont 
this methocl n vein must be chosen which does not fiU fl'om above 
or at any rate quirkly. With such high pressUl'es in tbe yeins Ihe 
vn,lyes leak, and this makes quick wodcing necessary. In cases of 
high pressl1l'e it is necessary to give a rest bet ween each test as 
the maintenanee of the first al'mlet at a pressurö close to the obli
teration pl'essure is rather painful. 

Frolll the above observations we coneluele that the obliteration 
method of measl1l'illg the al'tel'i~l,l pressure is correct within 5 mmo 
lIg, eyen in cases w hel'e the arterial wall is markedly changecl from 
pathologieal causes. 

One sees what starlling silllilarily the1'e is between this lllethod 
anel ours, ~with regarel to the point of issue. Anel at tbe same time 
one sees tbat LBONAHD HILI, alld MAR'l'IN FLACK'S experiment has 
prorecl Lhal - when wol'1üng in this mm1l1el' - one may consider 
arteries + ca,pillaries + veins as a sj'stem of comllluuicating vessels. 

Thollgh HILL'S detet'mination of the "obliteratioll pressure" is made 
aftel' the palpatol'y method and consequently has the incorrectnesses 
of snbjectivity, descI'ibed in om' fi1'st chapter; and though, as 011e 
eau l'eacl in the deseription, the determim'ttion of the pl'essure in tbe 
veills is eonnectecl with some Llifficulties, yet t11el'e was in th is pu
blication an incitation 1'01' us to make a new series of experlments, 
in which we proreecled still slower. Though we shall aflenval'cls 
reyel'l 10 Lhe general eOJlclnsiol1s, yet we ean now alreacly state that 
in the begillning the factor of the a,l'terÜtl wal1 ,>vns most likely 
valnet! toD high by us, but at (he same time that Llte al'Lel'ial wall 
ma,y lIoL entil'ely be neglecteel. 

To relurn io om' ease wc may (hus give as figm'es there; 
JllBp + Alf) bet ween 14:0 Bm] 135 = 137 mmo fIg. 
J.11JJp bei ween 130 aml 127' 128 mm. Hg. 

COIH:ioqllenlly; AlO - 9 mm. Hg. 
'rlm( (he {hl! ol' Lbe ple/'lIysll1ogmplJic CUI've is in l'eality en,nseel 

by Ihe veinOliS blood bcing pJ'essed ft'OI1l below tbc compl'ession-al'llllot 
io Uw betleL nppeal'() frOlll a peculiaL' behavioUl' of the oscillatory 
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curve, as it can often be seen anel controlled at lbe manometer. Ir 
we look at CllJ've II (D. M., nOl'mal illclividual, 31 yem's, 6 11911) 
we see the oseillatory Cl1l've l'ise at 107 mm. Hg. This is oecasioned 
by the veins beginning' io pr8ss tIJe blood lll1c1er the compression
armlet, so tbat the pl'essul'e in it ingl'eases, for the volnme of the 
arm at tbe place of eompl'ession angments. We see consequently the 
mereury in the manometer rise t"t few mmo And if now we 10weL' 
the pl'eRSme in the armlet, the passage under it is fOl'ced by tbe 
veinous blood, a,nd the oscillatol'Y cn!'\'e goes down aga,in (in om' 
case at 106 mUl. Hg). 

It is c1ear that, if PACHON is right, lH"tmely that under the broad 
compression-armlet the pulse-wave can be annihila,ted a,t a, certain 
pl'essul'e, anel yet the blood continue to ooze nneler the a,l'mlet, (cornp. 
p. 1184) tbat in that case the p[tlpatory method for dertel'mining the 
JlfBp + Aw fails; om' methocl however does nOL, as the oozing of 
the blood will likewise swell the aem anel consequently make tbe 
plethysmogmphic Cl1l'Ye rise. 

Aftel' these eluciclations it appem's to ns that 01lL' method enables 
us to determine tIJe .JIBp + Aw exactly a,nd LO estimate the fa,ctol' 
of the Aw. 

One remark mnst still be made. We founu like HILL anel FUCK 
that at high blouelpressure - uul onl)' then - the slow opemlion 
coulel become painful for tbe patIent. Anel as it is admitted that pain 
eau mise the blooelpressul'e it might be possible that, om detel'mination 
of the Au; consequently beeame incorrect (too sma1l). This objcetion 
also holds fol' HILI. anel FLACK's experiments. In such cases it is 
the1'efore necessal'y to mise the pressure again quickly to just a little 
above the .MBp + Aw that has been detel'mined before, and to see 
if the pnlsation has disappem'ecl. If not, then it is necessal'y to detel'
mine the pl'essLll'e at which the plethysmogmphic rulse elisappears 
again. This method howe\'er gives less beautiflll results. It seems 
that occasionally at ver)' lJigh IJp, the BLJ rises a few mmo elul'ing 
the slow phase of the experiment. At lawel' Bp the pain is not feIt. 

Aftel' lltwing lloted a fow times more the curve at lowel' prossul'e 
(120, 115, 110 mm.) in order to state tl1at now really, when lowel'ing 
the pl'essul'e, a gmdllal fall takes phtce, we open, in order to detel'
mine the mB}), the valve of the plethysmogmphic appamtlls fol' a 
short moment, and let tho sm'plus pressure escape from it. We l'epeat. 
this at ever,)' flll'ther diminution of pl'essllre in ordol' to haNe in this 
way the following curves registel'ed at the same level. This is neces
sary for the following l'eason. 
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We had hoped that at tlle, moment of the mEp sOniething si milar 
would OCCUl' in the t"tl'lel'ies and veins to what is observed at lhe 
moment of the MBp. Sometimes we suppose that from the rise and 
fal! of the curve we can read something about the mEp aud the 
Aw, bul it appeal'ed that this was not regularly tIle case. We made 
soveral expel'iments, but continueel to be unsuccessful. Thel'efol'e we 
have been obliged to desist fl'om determining the mBp and the 
mEp + Aw in this way. We only succeeded - by another method -
to cletermille the mBp + Aw from the plethysmographic curve. Fl'om 
what we knowalready about the Aw, we can, however, easily 
calclllate the mEp 8'\one. 

In order to determine the mBp + AlO we act as follows: 
Aftel' having closed the val ve again we l'ecol'ded Ollce mOl'e the 

CUl'VA at 110 mmo Hg. Then every time the pl'essure was lowered 
5 mmo Rg, the val ve of the plethJsl11ogl'aph was opelled, shut again 
alld the curve l'ecordecl. 

Aftel' fixatioll of the whole curve, the ampl,itude of tl1e pulsation 
was measured at every obsel'ved pressure. Now it appeared that this 
amplitncle gradually increasecl till, beginning from a definite pressul'e, 
it became constant, anel only decreaseel again a little at very low 
pressure (because the arm let at ihai pressure fitted less tightJy rouncl 
the arm). 

'Ve need noi tmy that, as we were now tl'ying to gathel' information 
from the amplitude of· the lmlse-wave, it should be l'egistered evel'y 
w here at the same level. 

In our opinion conseqllently the pl'eSSllre at which, operating in 
this way, wo sa,'\' the pulsation show fol' the fil'st time the maximal 
amplitude, is the mEp + Aw. 

To undel'stand this we had best l'evel'se our l'easoning - fiS if 
f1'om 0 we constantly raised the pl'essure. 

Thel'eby we must keep in view that tile pulse-curve of tho plethys
mogl'aph is fi volmue-clU've. 

lf 1l0W the pl'essul'e in ille compression-al'lulet is 10we1' than lhe 
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?nBp, then at cach hem'i-systole the whole voillme of blood will still 
pass under it, and the pletbysmograph-clIlTe shows us tbe changcs 
of volume that l'esl1lt fl'om it. 

This wil! also take plnee when the mBp (+ Aw) has jllst been l'eaehed. 
\Vhen, howe\'01', 1he pl'essul'e becomes á little highm' than that 

mBp + Aw, then the arie!'y remains sImt dlll'ing part of the pnlsation. 
Instead of the enti1'e volume beel onIy bIed' passes under the 

arm let dming each head-systole. A part is constantl)" nrl'estecl by the 
pl'essure, the voillme of blood passing undel' the al'mlet, becOlnes 
smaller nnd fl'om that 1lI0mellt the volume-curve of the pJethysmo
gmph consequently beeollles smallet'. This moment lies tIms a little 
aboVe the mBp + Aw, and the moment befol'e wns themBp + Aw. 

Someti mes it can at the same time distinctly be seen that, if the 
pressme l'eaches just ft IittJe above the ?nBp + Aw, not onl." the 
pulse-wave of the plethYbmogl'aph uecollles smaller, bnt that also a 
diastolic panse can be obsel'ved in it. For during the time dl-d" 
no blood is thl'own into the arm. Vet'y often, at all events the lattel' 
part of the pnise-wave has becorne lllllCh more llol'izontal. 'rhis 
OCCUl'L'ence consequentIy, when it presents itself, fUl'11ishes a gooel 
con trol fol' tbe dimiuution of tbe pnlsation. 

In OUl' CL1l'\'e I the diastolic panse is Bot visible but the diminntion 
of the puise at 80 mm. I-Ig can be distinctly obsel'vecl. In Clll'Ve IIl 
on the contra!'y the cliastolic pa.use at 85 and especially at 90 mm. Hg 
can be ver)' weIl clistinguished 

In OUl' exam ple eUl've L ib comeq nen tl,)' : 

mBp + Áw 75 m111, Hg 
Aw (romp. above) was 9 mmo Hg 

Thus mBp = 66 mmo Hg. 

The phenomena l'egal'ding the nmpliiude of the plethysmographie 
pulse OCCUl', ",helhel' the manometer is connecLed with Ihe nl'l1llet 
Ol' whethcr it is pinched ofr, and eonsequently elo not elepend UpOl1 
the merclll'j'-lIucLualions. With the simnlralleons l'egistt-ation of Lhe 
two CUl'ves iL ib, howevel', peeu liar, that the last great pulse-waves 
of the plethysmogmph nnc! the gl'eatest osciIIations nsna,lIy show 
tltel1lsel\'cs at tbe sa.mc prcs&lll'e, Wllich a.gl'ec& entil'ely with OUl' views 
concel'ning tlte significaLion of the gl'eaLest obciIIations (comp. Chapter I). 

If we closely examine tbe oscillator)' eune, we see how elifticuIt 
it is to finel onl wjj!J certaillly tllO beginlling of the oscillalions that 
me to indica(e the MBjl. Anel we bce at Ihc sa.me time, ho\\' il is 
almost impossible 10 detel'lllino begillning îtl1cl cncl 0[' the gL'cat oscil
lations. Anc! aceorcling to om' expcrience (his is often the ense. We 
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the infl.uence or the arterial wall." 

Fig.!. P. J. V., normal man, 26 yrs.; 11. I. 191 1. A = osçillalory curve. B = plelhysmographcurve. 

B 

A 

Fig. 11. D. M., normal man, 31 yrs.; 6. I. 1911. A and B as In fig. I. 

B 

A 

Fig. lil. H. v. L., normal man, 21 yrs.; 16. I. 1911. A not reeorded. Bas above. 

I. 1911. A and B as in fig. r. 

Fig. V. J. v. N .. nephritis chronic8, 24 yrs.; 19. I. 1911. A and B as in fig. I. 

The curves are reduced 10 lh of the original size. 

Proeeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XII!. 
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luwe n.lreacly saic1 I hat Lbc osci llal iOll-Clll'VeS do not I eacl! us all,)' Lhillg 
abol1t the Aw. 

Befol'e continuing we must cal1 the atLention to tlle fact tbat one 
shoulel take care not to be cleceived by the expansion of the air in 
the pletllysmograph by warm tl\. W"hoever is conversant with the 
method sees immec1iately, what is the eonsequence of the air in the 
plethysmograph beeoming gmdllully warm, and wlmt must be aUri
buteel 10 the pnlse-wave entering into the arm. lVIol'eo"er Ol1e ean 
easily inlrodl1ce into t he plethysmogl'aph all' thM has been previously 
wl1rmed, or Wl1Ü tiJl the ail' in it has obtmnec1 ft C'onstant degl'ee of 
wl1l'mth. The latter method tl1kes iime, but this lS rathel' an ach-an
iage than a disaelvl1ntage. E,-el''y Orst detel'lllination of the Ep \Vhat
ever instrument may be usec1, glVe'3, on account of psyC'hical inilu
eJIces, too high figures. l1nd old.r the sllbseqnelJt deteJ'minl1tions, when 
tlle patient is no longer l1fmid of tbe instrnment give constant figlll'es. 
Consequently there is no objeC'tion ro making l1 fhst c1eterminl1tioll 
\vhilst tlle air is becomlllg warm, by which the 'patient overcomes 
bis fear of the instru ment anel the operator gets o1'ientateel. 

It is wlth Bp-appal'atl1ses as with thermometers. The so-cl1lled 
thermometers "à 111 mÎnnt8" mn'3t just as weil lie 10 minuLes in the 
axiIla a'3 the o1'c1inary Olles, becl1use the aÀiUl1 has not assllmed the 
wl1l'lllth of the boely befol'e that time. So neiihel' quick detel'minatiol1s 
of the Bp can be made, becl1use the pl1tient must first overcome 
his fel11' of the instrument. lf once thc pl1tient is ffimilial' with the 
instrument then, the next da)' Ol' <"\, followillg time, the fil'st deter
minl1tion is mOl'e l'elil1bIe, 

UI. RESULTS OBTAINED. 

Up till now we made on variolls pel'sons i 72 dete1'111Înatiolls in 
all, 40 of thesc were jl1ken at uephl'itis, 4 at insnfficientil1 aOl'tae, 3 
l1t al'terio-sclel'osis, 1 at the c1isel1se of STOKES~ADAlII, and the rest 
[l,t tnb. puIm, anaemia, al'thri! is, nervosism l1nel n01'l1ll11 ineli vidul11s. 
It is impossible anel unnecessary to give l1Il these tigUl'es here. We 
8hl111 only select l1 few l1t random. 

So of our example tlle figures were: 

1. J. P. TT. 27 yel1rs (norm.) l\'IBp +. Aw. 155 140 137 137 
MBp 145 '129 128 125 

Aw. 10 11 9 12 
mEp + Aw. 75 75 75 75 

rrlLC tllil'c1 row of figmcs be]ol1g's thcn to curve 1. 
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Prom the patient, fl'Olll WhOlll cllL've 1I 
complete curves were taken. 

was obtu.ined, a few more 

2. D.ltf. 31 years (norm). MBp + Aw. 115 112 
106 _ 106 

3. 

MBp 
Aw. 

mBp+ Aw. 
9 6 

80 80 

From the patient of curve III (5 th l'ow): 
H. v. L. 27 years. (norm.) MBp + Aw. 115 125 

MBp 108 117 
Aw. 7 8 

mBp+Aw. 75 70 

Fl'Ol11 the t8111a1e patieni. of curve IV (31d ro\\') : 

120 115 
110 108 
10 7 
75 75 

4. J1118 • Sch. 70 years (art.seIer.). MBp + Aw. 154 147 145 
MBp 138 140 

Aw. 9 5 
mBp + Aw. 100 95 90 

And finally from the paticnt of curve V (31'cl row): 
5. J. ~'. N. 24 yeal's (neph. chr.) MBp + _iw. 147 148 152 

MBp 137 139 137 
Aw. 10 9 15 

mBp + Aw. 110 110 100 

We found the following averages (witb WYBAUW'S armlet) : 

119 
113 

6 
80 

A. N01'mal 15-20 years. 21-40 years 41-60yea1's over 60 yeal's 
MBp + Aw. 114 121 132 145 
MBp 104 1'l2 125 139 

Aw. 10 9 7 6 
mBp + Aw. 70 75 76 86 
Pulse amplitude 44 46 56 59 

B . Nepkritis chrono 
MBp + Aw. 
MBp 

162 
1-:1:9 

Aw. 13 
mBp + Aw. 10-:1: 
Pulse amplitude 58 

O. Insufficient2"a AOl'tae (RlvA-Rocm' s al'mlet'. 
MBp + Aw. 157 
MBp 140 

Aw. 17 
mBp + Aw. 70 
Pulse amplitude 87 
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('VYBAUW'S Hl'mIet), 

197 
80 

117 

A few detel'minaLions of the al'tel'Ïal wall wel'e too great because 
I 

the determination was made too Cjuickly. Not taking into ac~ount 
bowever these delerminations wc were Rtrnck hy the fad, that the 
factor found for the al'(el'Ïal wall with the same pel'son, is rather 
constant, even witb different AfJ3p. This proves of course stl'ongly 
in favoUl' of {he method. 

Only onee in the 172 deler111inations the determination of the 
l1fBp + Aw is donbtflll, most likely on account of tbe influence of 
thc expansion of the air in the plethysmogl'aph, by warl11th. All 
ot hel' deierl11inations could be l'ead with perfect ~CClll'acy. 

The deterl11ination of the 1l1Bp without the Aw l'equil'es gl'eater 
care and to state this we may noi be satisfied "ith a few deter
minations. 

With normal pel'sons as a rule the AfBp increases with their ages 
and so does the mBp, which was not nnknow11. 

The Aw factor does nol vary in the same rlegJ'ee. On an average 
it is 6-10 mm. fIg. Consequently the mistake is not great, if we 
cOJlsider for n01'111al peopJe (he MBp + Aw cletermined at'cOl'ding 
10 the oblitel'ation-method as lhe maximal blood-pressurc. And with 
om method the lattel' can be quickly and easily detel'minecl, whilst 
the determination of the Aw l'eCjllil'es time, allel is somewhat painfllL 
with high bloorl-pressure. But it is onIy so with high blood-pl'essure. 
One of our patients with a maximal blood-pressllre of 135 mmo Hg. 
did not feel any pain, anotber with a maximal bIood-pressure of 
170 mmo Hg. did feel pain, 

In general the figures found by us do llOt deviate fl'om those 
whieh are uSllally admitted as 1101'mal. 

lt is l'emarkable (,hat the inflllence of the Aw thar was fOlll1d with 
al'ieriosclerosis was vel'y slight. Pel'htl,ps we may not concIude too 
mneh from- om single case. Yet a slight influence of the Aw with 
stl'ongly pl'onolll1ced al'teJ'iosclet'osis would pel'llt"tps not be fuIly in
explicable. In sncl! an al'terial wnll we find besides calcified pal'ls 
which undoubtedly ofrer a gl'eatel' resistance to the cOlnpl'ession thnn 
a normal wall, certainly also degenemted parts of the nature of a 
fibl'oUS tissue, the elnsticity nnd l'esistance of which have diminished. 
This view seems to be ronfil'med b)' the decl'en,se - though only 
in a slight degl'ee - of the Aw with the age, 
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The ülflllence of tlle Aw is oftell stl'ongel' than 1101'111 al , for the 
obsel'vations we made, with chronic nephl'itis. Nol' neeel this fact 
remain unexplainecl, fol' we may aclmit that a contracteel arte1'y -
hard pulse of the llephritici - will offer a g'1'eater l'esistance to the 
compression tl1an a normal arte!'y. -

It is remal'kable that aftel' these obsel'vaiions we founel a report 
of an al'ticle of JANEWAY (Lancet lVlarch 1911) in which this inve8tigatol' 
also comes to the conclusion that with adel'iosclel'osis the al'tel'ial 
wall has little inflnence on the cletel'l11inaLion of tbo blood-pl'eSS11l'e, 
a contracted artel'ial wall on the contrary has great influence l 

To be short, we are con\'Ïncecl that OUl' method pl'OCUl'eS reliable 
infol'l11ation abont jl[Bp anel mEp, anel g'ives an impression of the 
factor of the /110. 

In order to deterllline averages of the Ep with nOl'l11al men of 
different ages and "\vith val'Ïons diseases still more dei.erminations 
must be made. 

The same is necessal'y if we wish to compal'e the reslllts obü1Ïneel 
with the nal'l'OW allel the broad compression-al'mlet. Though it seoms 
1.0 us that higher figures al'e obtainod with the nal'l'OW armlet, we 
have 1l0t yet made a sufticient numbel' of compal'ative detcrminations 
to express t"t deeided opinion 011 this head. 

'Microbiology. - "Lipase JJl'vduced (jii l1iic1'obes." By N. h SÖnNG]']N. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. M. VVo BEIJERINCI\.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1911). 

In a pl'evious paper 1) a numbel' of fat·splitting bacteria were 
descl'ibed which oeeur very genel'ally in nature; at the salUe time 
the way was indicated by which these species may. be distinguished 
fl'om ot hers and how they are broughL into pure culture from the 
soil, sewage watel', milk, Ol' l'anciel butter. 

Among the yeasts and trloulds, too, we meet many species that 
form lipase. TlmR most' yet'tsts contain enelo-lipase; at abundant 
nutrition they are able to store up faL i1l the cell, [tnd ean use 
it again when less favorable culture conditions occur. 

On1y a small nnmbel' of yeast species secrete diffllsing lipase ; to 
these belong some speeies often fonnd in milk, awong whieh a 
Tm'ula. Fat-splitting yeasts may be outained fi'om garden soil by 
inoculation into a medium of the composition: 100 tap-water, 11'at, 

1) These Pl'oceedings X 11), p. 667. 
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0,05 KOl, 0,05 N;H
4
0J, alJd 2 to 4 'drops of phosphoric acid, with 

aërobic cultivation at 20~-25° 0. The isolation of the fi1t-splittilJg 
yeasis is then effected by sowing the cnlture in which they are 
aè~llInulated on yeast-glucose-gelatin with calcium Cl1rbonate, solidifieel 
in a cnlture box on a thin layer of fat. The colonies of tlle fat
splitting yeasts are signalised on this meeliLUIl by their byelrolising' 
the fat. 

Diffusing lipase is much more C'ommonly secreted by moulels than 
by yeasts. FaL-splitting moulds can be best isolated fl'Olll rancid fats. 
Fl'om the air, also, Ütt-splitting yeasts anel mouJelR are obtained by 
exposing the saiel medium for some time to the air and snbsequently 
isolating those organisms which hl1\'e .splitteel fat unelel' the COIOllY. 

Fat-spliWng bacteria, yeasts, anel monlels, all secrete a lipase pos
sessing the same properties as sbown by many expel'Ïments. 

OonseqLlently, althougb the following researches 111'8 for the greitter 
part carried out with lipase formed by bacteria, the tbereby obtained 
results hol el true as weIl for the lipase of yeasts and monlds. 

Formaü:on of lipase by microbes in cultu1>e media 
oJ d((j'e1>ent composition. 

. When fat-splitting microbes l11'e cultivated in media of different 
composition, it is found thai in media wherein they grow, also lipase 
is formed. 

Thus, B. lipoZljticwn, OïdiwH lactis, Tom lrt , Penicillium glaztcztm, 
seCl'ete lipase when cultivated in tl1p-water to which is added 0,05 0/0 
bilmlimuphosphate, one of the foliowing carbon sources: glycerine, 
glucose, calciumlactate, Ol' natriummaIate, 'and one of the nitl'ogen 
sources: peptone; asparagine, ammoniumchlorid, or kaliumnitrate. -

The nature of the carbon l1nd l1ikogen sources is tIlUs of no 
cOllsequence for the formation of lipase by micro-organisms which 

/ assimilate them, that is to say, if u. carbon or nitrogen source, what, 
ever be Hs composition, is assimilated by a fat-splitting ol'ganism, 
it will serve tOl' the production of lipl1se by that orgl1nism. 

The composition of the medium, however, exeris iis influence on 
the quantity of secreted lipase. 

By a certain number of microbes the greatest quantity of" lipase 
is seereted when the culture conditions are .the most favourable. TI.is 
fact can he demonstrated in a simple way by a method with tubes 
coateel wit h fat. 

Val'ious substances, 110wever, exel'\, a retal'c\ing influence on the 
secl'etion of lipase by 1lli<~1'obes, nameI,)' snch compounds as sllgal'S 
and alcollOls, !i'om which they .. fo!:lll acids. 

79 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIU. 
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Tnjluence of acid and alkali on lipase. 

The great influence of acids on the decomposition of fat by lipase 
produced by microbes, is most evident when the microbes which 
farm acid from glucose, sueh as Penicillium glaucwn, Oïdiltln lactis, 
B. liZJolllticum a, E. Stutze1'i, Ol' B. jluorescens liquefaciens, are 
cultivated on brothagar with 5 010 glucose, solidified on a thin 
layer of fat in a culture box, or in a fi:ttted tube of broth with 
5 % glucose. These microbes do not split fat in the medium by 
diffusing lipase ; the fat remains quite unaltered. It is t1'l1e that it 
is slightly attacked through direct contact, fol' example by the mycelium 
of moulds, w hen this has gl'own thl'ough the agar and su bsequently 
touches the fat, or by bacterja in the tubes when in a laser neal' 
the snrface they locally a]so touch it. The decomposition of the fat 
does not, however, take place deeper in the tube and it is always 
excluded when the1'e is some distance between the fat and the 
organism. 

In the accompanying figures A anel B may be observed the 
inf1uence of acid formatioll and of the presence of acid in a medülffi 
on t11e action of microbic lipase. 

A representö a culture box with broth-gelatin solidified on a 
la rel' of fat. 

B is similar to A but contains broth-gelëttin to whirh 50
/ 0 glucose 

has been added. 
On both media streaks are made only of fat-splitting bactel'ia, in 

the way as indicated in Fig. 1. 
In A all the bacteria make fields of splitted tat, as is distinctly 

to be seen; this is not the case in B whel'e B. SÜäZ61'i and B. 

... t3 .5tuturl 
....: 

§ ;:; 

.!:! o>~~ IflJl ~ 
~ ""9',., tiel.! Q 

Q (Ir,lj .~ 
~ ~\ terl~ ~ 
i:Q 

f)oG 

A:j 

B. lipolyticum r.c 

Fig. 1. 
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lip(llyticum a, which form acid fl'om glucose, do not split. We likewise 
observe thai the presence of acid al80 prevents decomposition of the 
fat by the Jipase produced by the bacteria vdlich do not form acid 
ti'om glucose j th is is distinctly tn be seen by the nal'l'owing of Lhe 
fields at the points where the inoculation streaks cross. 

It would, ho wever, be el'roneous to draw the conclusion that in 
cultures where the fat is not decomposed by the formation of aciels, 
lipase is neither secreted. That tbis enzyme is indeed present is 
pl'oved by neutl'alising sucb a cuHme aftel' addition of an antisep
tiCUlIl j nlready aftel' some hours a distinct decomposition of the fat 
is to be obsel'ved; it is not, howe"er, sa vigol'oUS as in cultures 
whel'e no acid formation has taken plaee, althollgh the microbes in 
cultures with glucose thrive of ten better than in those without it. 
Bnt if calciumcal'bonate is added to culture media containing glucose, 
t11e acids formeel by bacteria are nelltralised, the fat is th en 
decomposed nearly as vigorously as in cultures coniaining no gl ueose 
anel carbonate. These faets may be stated very simply as weIl with 
the help of fatteel tubes as by means of plate cultures. 

At a certain degl'ee of acidity fat is no more decomposeu by the 
lipase, wlJich was shown by a series of tubes filled wit11 a11 increasillg 
quantity of acid, in tbis case lactic acid, with a quantity of 
a cnlture of fat splitting microbes. It is fouuel that the decol1l
position of the fat decreases as the mte of acid rises, alld that it 
ceases entirely wh en the culture liquid is about 1/50 N. acid. 

This acid-limit fol' the action of the lipase is the same fol' the 
enzymcs of B. SüttzeJ'i, B. tipolyticwn Ct, B. lipoZyticwn B, and 
of Ui'dium lactis. 

The lipase is renderecl inactive as weIl by mineral as by ol'ganic 
acids, the former act more vigorously on the ferment than the latter, 
so that a lipase prepal'ation, inactivated by minel'al acids, aftel' 
nentl'alisaiion is cOl1siderably less active than ihe same preparation 
Ll'eatecl with an equal qnantity of an organic acid aud sllbsequently 
neukalised. It is some time befol'e the splitting powel' of the 
lipase is reslored; ibis d€'pends on the nature aud the volume of the 
acid usecl. WbiJsi, for example, in a culture containing lipase; aftel' 
aciclification with laciic acid io 1/10 N. and subsequent nelltralisation, 
the decomposition of Ihe fal becallle all'endy visiblo aftel' 011e hour'tl 
culLivatioll al 37° in a tube or nelliralisecl culture, this las(ed 6 hOlU'S 
when phosphol'ic acid of the same eoncenLration had been usecl, ihe 
same culturè cOl1ditiollS being observeel. 

79* 

\\ 
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Detennination of the i1~fluence of acid ancl alkali on 

fat-splitting by rnic'l'obic lipase. 

The influence of acid and alkali on fat-splitting by this lipase was 
ascertained as follows. 

Ten experiment tubes were filled with 15 c. c. of a neutral 
thymol-containing culture of lipolytic bacteria, 10 c.c. of a 10% fat _ 
emulsion in agar, and into the tubes from 1 to 10 were introduced 
respectively fl'om 2 to 24 drops of a concentrated lactic acid solution 
in water, so th at each contained respectively from 1 to 12 C.C. 

1/10 N acid. 
A second series of tubes treated in the same way, containeel 

insteael of lactic acid ammonium-carbonate, so thai from 1 to 10 they 
containeel respectively 1.8 to 18 e.c. 1/10 N ammonium-carbonate. 
Aftel' 8 hours at 37° C. they were quickly cooled to 7° O. anel 
titrated. For the neutralisation of a 10% fat emulsion in agal' 0.45 
e.c. 1/10 N acid is required. 

The results of these experiments are united in the following tables. 

lnjluence on fat-splitting by micl'obic lipase. 
1 5 1 6 1 8 10 12 cc. '/10 N Lactic acid 1 0 1

1 /2 /3 1
4 

after 8 hours at 37° C. 0811.5' 2.3 3.1 4 4.7 5.6 7.5 9.5 11.5 

Quantit~ of lactic acid 1. 25 o. !)jl 0.75 0 551 0.45 
formed In e.c. 1/10 N. I! 

0.15 0.0::' - 1-

Fat-splitting by Ammoniwnca1·bonate. 
e.c. lho N Amm. carb. 0 11 813.6 7.2110.8 14.4118. 

e.c. ~l~o~r~ci~ ~~;dC~fter 0.4510.551 0.75 1.2/1 4 1.75' 2.10 

fatty acid formed. I 0 0.101 0.30 0.75, 0 9511.3011.65 

Injhtence of An111wniurncatbonate on miC1'obic lipase. 
e.c. lho N acid formed. 1.25 1.55 2 05 2.9!) 3 15( 3.75 3.90 

Fatty acid secreted 
by 0 0.'10 0.30 0.75 0.951 1.30 1.65 

adion of Amm. carb. 

Fatty acid formed by 
the action of lipase in 1. 25 '1. 45 1.75 2.2 2.2 2.45 2 25 

e.c. VlO N. 

These experiments prove that in a medium with a Iactic acid 
concentrarion of about 1/.0 N no more f'at-splitting by t,he lip ase 
takes pI ace. The actiolJ of the lip ase on fat is much favoureel by 
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the pl'esence of alkali, in this case ammoniumcarbonate, and it is 
most effective when the lIIedium titl'ates about 1/25 N alkali. 

Tt is obviollS fl'om the above tables that the action of the lipase 
depends on the concentration of the hydrogen and of the hydl'oxylions, 
the fOl'mer exeriing a l'etarding, the latter an accelerating' influence. 

From these obsel'vations it follows that rancidity of dairy products 
can on1y then be cm.1sed by lipase when tbe aC'id degree of these 
products is below 1/50 N. This will be the case when the Jactic 
acid in buitel' or cheese, which at first exceeds by fal' the said 
concentration, has Jowel'ed to 1/50 N, throl1gh the action of alkali
producing bacteria and moulds; they neutra1ise and oxidise the 
present acid, whilsl besides, by the formation of caJciumcnl'bonnte 
by the oxidation of calciurn1nctate, acid is also neutralised. 

Injluence of various compouncls on the fat-splitti11g by 

micl'obic lipase. 

It was fonnd of importance to consider in how fal' other com
ponnds than aeids and bases act on fat-splitting by lipase. Fo!' 
these expel'iments it is desil'ab1e to work with a lipase pre pal'
alion, whicb, besides the cnzyme, contains no or only extremely 
small quantities of compounds that 111ight act Oll the splitting-pl'OCes5. 
Sneh a preparation is satisfactorily obtained by dialysis of the 
medium whc1'eon the lipase-micl'obc has grovm Ol' b.)' pl'ecipitation 
of the enzyme from it. 

Dialysis of the microbic culture proceeds VCl'.)' slowly, so that it 
must be continued some weeks, when pal'clnnent paper dialysators 
are used, before the dialisable compounds are sllfficiently diluted 10 

make the experiments succeed. 
The reslllts obtainerl with snch a lipase preparation are to llly 

opinion not qnite irust\vorthy as during the long time of the 
dialysis numbeL' of pl'ocesses may go on in the complex culture 
liquid. By means of greased tubes, ho wever, il could 110 stated that 
the fat-splitting power of the culture decren,ses clllring the dialysis, 
the dialysate containing no Iipase Ol' only very smal! quantities . 

. When the clialysate is again addecl to the dialised rulture, the fat
spIitting power of the mixture is gl'eater thnll that of the culture to 
which as great a volume of Wt~ter bas been added as in the 
pl'evious case c.c. dialysate; il was also fOtll1d that slight quantities 
of calcium anel magnesium salts act favourably on the elecomposltion. 

It is possible in a ver.)' short time to pl'ocul'e a microbie-lipase 
pl'eparation, quite answering the said l'equirements and whieh 
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enables, mOl'eover, auxanographically to observe the influence óf 
various compounds on fat-splitting, namely by dialysis of asolid 
medium, 

This is effected in the following way: 
Tbe slll'face of a broth-agar plate in a glass box is rubbed with 

a culture of fat-splitting microbes and allo wed to stand about 8 days 
at ± 25° C. In that time tlle bacteria luwe gro.wn anel produced 
lipase which is diffused in the aga)'. No,v tbe bactel'ia are washed 
oir tbe agar with water containing thymol, whereupoll the agar is 
removed feom the box and put into a ves&el of distilled water. If 
now dUl'ing the flest 24 hoUl's Ihe water is a few times l'efresbed, 
the agal' contains only very small quantities of dialisahle compounds 
aftel' 36 homs whilst of the slowly ditfusing lipase a su fficiellt 
amount for the expel'iments remains behind. 

VVhen this agar is put on a fat-layer in a cnlture box the fat i.s 
only yel'y feebIy elecomposed over the whole surface ; on the other 
hand, compounds b)'ought on tbe agar anc! üwouring the clerompo
sitio11 of the fat produC'e a white field. 

In Lhis waJ' it was stated that the following compouncls fa\'olll' 
very llluch the elecomposition of fat by lipase : calciumsulphate, 
calC'iumchlorid, magnesinmchlol'Ïd, natriumbical'bonate, ammonillm
chlol'icl, ammoninmsulphate, trimethylamille, l1atriumglycocholate, 
particularly calcium- and magnesiumsalts, llatrium glycocholate allel 
trimethylamine ; whilst kalium, natl'ÎulO, fen'ic anel manganese salts 
exel't less inflllence. In general it may be obsel'\'ed that small quan
Wies of electrolytes fM'om' the fat·spliltiJlg by lipase. In the same 
way it was stated that methyl-, aethyl- aml amylalcohol l'etard the 
pl'ocess, sngars and glycerine being of no influence. 

Analogous resnlts were obtained by expel'iments with lipase pl'eeipi
tated fl'01l1 a microbic cnltul'e by means of alcohol. 

From these thcts follows that lipase prodllced by microbes pl'esents 
a geeat similarity to liver- aud pancreatie Jipase. 

The invcstigatiolls of POTTEVIN, KANl'l'Z, Hl!lNRI, LOEVENHART anel 
.MAGNUS have shown that calcium ions ancl natrium glycochoJate are 
very favourable to the pl'ocess of ftLt-splitting. The fa,t-splitting power 
of liver extract diminishes by elialysis whilst subsLitu1ion of the ' 
dialysate to the dialiseel extract again gives an active lip ase, As 
co-enzyme natrium glycocholate may be snbsLituted in~teael of the 
dialysate, with the same result. 

By means of pancreatic lipase POTTEVIN succeeded to pl'epare fat 
synthetically in a biochemical way; we shall see that also with tbe 
help of rnicrobic lipase fht is formed from a fatty acid anel glyce)'ine. 
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Acid-lipases. 

From the researches treated in the beginning of this pl1per about 
the influence of acids on the aetion of lipase it lDight aJl'eady be 
concluded, that lipase forms a labile compound with acids, whieb is 
easily decomposed by alkaJis. The results of the folJowing experiments 
wiIl show this still more clearly, besides they will expose some 
properties of these compounds. 

The diffusion of acid-lipase and its decomposition by neutralisation 
we can demonstrate as fo11ows. 

The bottom of a glass box is coated with a thin layer of fat and 
on it ure consecutively poured three layers; broth-gelatin with 
4% glucose, broth-gelatin with 4% glucose and calciulll cai'bonate, 
and again broth-gelatin with 4,0;0 glucose only. 

If now we hring on this medium fat-splitting bacteria which for'm 
acid from glucose, acid-1ipase, which does not decompose fat, as we 
,have demonstrated, diffuses through the llpper layer of broth-gelatin 
glucose; the acid is subsequently neuLralised in the eal'bonate Jayer 
and the lipase diffusing through the second broth-gelatin-glucose layer 
reaches and splits the fat. 

A compOlllld of lipase and higher fi:ttty acids is, in opposition to 
the above named acid-lipase, insoluble, it does not diffnse tlll'ough the 
culture medium. 

This can be shown as fo11ows. 
On brotIJ-gelatin, solidified on a layer of fat, a tbin layer of finely 

divided fatty acid is placed, in the same way as a layer of calcillm
cal'bonate in the former experiment. 

If we cultivate on this culture plate fat-splijting micl'o-organisms 
the said lipase diffuses in the gelatin ano. is fixed in the iittty-acid 
layer. The layer of fat at the bottom of the box remains nnaltered. 
I have sometimes 1efr such cultures for more than a month at 
± 220 withont any decomposition being visible, whilst tlJl'ollgh a 
gelatin layer of the same thickness as the above, ± 3 mm., a very 
obvious decomposition of the fat by the diffllsing lipase was observed 
already aftel' .J, days' cu Jtivation. 

Thus, although lipase does not diffuse thl'ough the layer of falty 
acid, it does do sa in the form of acid-lipase. MOl'eover it is possible 
to eonvel't the lipase from the iusoluble fatty-arid compound inlo a 
diffusing aeid-lipase by means of mineral Ol' ol'ganic acicls, sueh as 
lactic acid and butyric acid. 

These two properties of the lipase ean be demonstl'ated by a 
combination of both the foregoing media. Stal'ting fi'om the bOttOlll 

.' 
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tue successÎon is then: a fat layel'; ,gelatin, gelatin and calcium
carbonate gelatin, gelatin and fatty acid, gelatin, the gelatin consisting 
of broth-gelalin and 5% glucose. 

On' this medium, about 0.5 cm. Lhick, a fat-spliiting microbe is 
cultivated, which forms acid fl'om glucose, fo/example B. lipolyticwn Cl, 

and Olle which does not do so, such as B. lipolyticum {J. Aftel' two 
weeks' cuItivation fat-splitting is to be obsel'ved Ullder B. lipolyticwn a, 
whllst lUl der B. liZJolyticnm {J no splitting is seen. Rence, the acid- -
lipase fmder B. lipolyticum a diifuses through the fatty-acid layer, is 
nel1tl'alised by the carbonate layer and the fmther diffusing lipase 
decomposes the fat. The lipase of B. tipolyticwn {J combines wUh 
the f'atty acid and diffuses 110 furthel'. 

But if now one of these acids is transporte'd to the place where 
B. lipolyticmn J~ has grown, it diffuses through the gelatin, farms 
with the lipase which is combined with fatty acid an acid-lipase, 
wllich diffuses and is decompased in tbe carbonate laye1', the fl1l'ther 
diffusing lipase decamposing the fat. It needs no explanation that 
lipase is likewise freed when the fatt.y acid is neutralised by acldition 
of alkalis so that then also flelds of' decomposed fat arise. 

Hellce, micl'obic lipase behaves in all these experiments as a feebIe 
alkali fOl'ming compol1nds with acids anel again is fl'eeel from these' 
bJ: alkalis. ~ 

h~fluence of o.?Jygen and l~q1tt on the decompositiol1 of fat by 

lipase ]J1'oduced by microbes. 

Pl'esence of oxygen and light favour Lhe elecomposition of fat by 
the action of lipase. 

The favolll'abie intll1en~e of oxygell on the dec.amposition of fat 
is very simply shown by means of fatted tu.bes fllleel with a lipase
éontaining gelatÏll. H some tubes are quite filled with the gelatin 
ancl some others thinly coated wilh it as is don~ at the preparation 
of roll-cultures, it is fOLlnd that in the fuU tubes, wh ere thus no 
oxygen can enter, the decomposition of fat proceeds much more' 
slowly than in the other tubes; still thel'e is more lipa~e in tbe 
former than in the latter although in the fuIl tubes a more vigorous 
decompasition of the fat was ta be experted. 

It is evident that together with the fat-spliUing, oxidation of tbe 
fatty acids takes place. - , 

The special prodllcts resulting nt the culture met.hod ór EYKl\fAN 

are fatly acids, soaps, oxidation prodncts of fatty aëids, and compounds 
of these ncids wUh lipase. ' . I ' 
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Katalase, produeed by the bacteria, phtys no part therein, neithel' 
eould this be shown for oxidaiiies, these enzymes exerting no action 
on the fn,t-layel' Ül the gelatin. 

The favonrable influence of light on the decomposition of fat in 
pres en ce of lipase may be demonstl'ated by exposing some fatted 
tubes eontaining lipase gelatin to the light and compare them with 
similar tubes kept da1'k, whilst fol' control, tubes without lipase were 
exposed to the light and others kept out of it. 

in the tubes containing gelatine with lipase and exposed to tlJe 
light tlto fat is more stl'ongly affectecl tll[\,n in those prevented fl'Üm it; 
the tubes aeted npon by light and oxygen are most \'igol'ously attacked. 
. In the tubes containing gelatin without lipase a slight deeomposition 
of the fat is observed but it is inferior to that of the tubes with 
gelatin and lipase. 

Synthesis of fat jl'01n gl;ljcerine and fatty aciel by mic1'obic lipase. 

This lipase, as we have seen, splits fat in glycerine and fatty acid 
in presence of much water; it is ab}e fr'om glycerine and filtty acid 
again to build up fat, if ver)' little water is present. -

Same material of B. lipolyticmn cc was used as a lipase preparation. 
These bacteria had been C'ultivated on bl'oth-agar and aftel' 10 

days at 30° C. been taken olf the l1gal' with a spatule. 
In this wa)' l1bout fom anel l1 half c.c. material had been pl'ocured. 
This lipase prepal'l1tion wa::, introdllced into a stoppered bottle 

with ± 50 c.c. oleic acid l1nd ± 60 c.c. glycerine (S. W. 1.25), 
and aftel' ttddition of a few glass bel1ds for better mixing, the bottie was 
filled with glycerine, for wbich abollt 25 e.c. sufficed. 

Aftel' the eontents of the bottle had been rendel'ed as homogeneous 
as possible by vivid shaking, 5 e.c. were withdl'awn frol1l it l1nd 
supplied by 5 c.c. glycerine. These 5 e.c. oleic arid + glycerine 
titrated 77.2 c.c. 1/10 N. eaustic soda. 

The battle was now heated ia 40° l1l1d remained 48 hOlll'S 
at this temperature, being during that time l'epeatedly and vividlr 

shaken. . 
5 c.c. of the contents of the bottle then titrated 56.2 e.c. 1/10 

N callstic soda so that about 1/3 of the oleic acid had disappeal'èd. 
Tbe liqllid was sllbsequently pomed into two L. of boiling water 

and shaken with it, whereupon the oily 1l1yel' was separated fL'om 
it. The oily liquid Wl1S wl1shed with hot wntel' allel shaken with a 
1/2 oio n[\,triumcarbonate solution by whiclt the still present oleic 
l1dd dissolved into Ill1triumolel1te. 

r 

I 

I I 
, 

I 
I I 
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The l'emammg liquid was mixed with calcillmcarbonate, heated 
to ± 2000 C., then sucked off. 

After this treatment 11.5 e.c. liql1id was obtained of an oily 
consistency and yellow colour. It reacted net!.!rally as to litmus and 
was soluble in ether, benzene and carbon dislliphide. 

By heating with alcoholic kali saponification took place. A gram 
of th is compound uses 163 mG. of KOEL 

The S.W. amounted to 0.938. 
Evidently in this synthesis the ll10noglyceride of oleic acid is 

chiefly formed, as fo11ows ft'om the S.W. and the saponificarion 
number; at the same time slight quantities of di- anel tri-glycerides 
are preseJl t 

SUlnmal'y. 

1. The composition of the medium is of no consequence for the 
secretion of lipas3 by microbes; so that every source of carbon or 
nitrogen, assimilated by a fat-splitting organism, will sen'e equally 
weIl for the prodllction of lip ase by this organism. 

2. The secretion of acids by microbes in a culture medium 
diminishes the secretion of lipase. 

3. Acids form compoullds with lipase from which lipase is again 
freed by bases. The acid-lipases diffuse like lipase through gelatin 
and agar culture media; acid-lipases of higher fatty acids do not 
diffuse; acid-lipases do not decompose fat. 

4. Hydrogenions retard, hydroxylioTI5 accelerate tlle action of 
lipase. If the acid degree of a medinrn exceeds 1/60 N no mOl'e fat
splitting by lipase takes pi ace. Lipase behaves to acids as a feebie 
basis. 

5. Oalciu1l1- alld magnesium-ions favollr the action of lipase ; 
likewise trimethylamine and natriumglycocholate; monovalent alcohols 
counteract the process, sllgars anel glyt'erine exerting no illfluence. 

6. Pl'esence of oxygen and light favol1t' the decomposition of lat 
by t11e action of lipase. 

7, By means of microbic lipase f,"tt may be syntheticaUy obtained, 
Fl'om oleic acid and glycerine chiefly the 1l10noglycericle l'esllits but 
besieles, pl'obably a liitle di- anel triglyceride, 

8. lVIicrobic lipase shows gl'eat similarity to liver- alld pancl'eat:c 
lipase. 
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Physics. - "On tlw value of the critical quantities". By Prof. Dr. 

J. D. VAN DER W HLS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 25, 1911). 

Originally by tbe term criticrrl guantities we undel'stood the volnme, 
the pressure, and the temperature of the critical point. Fo!' tbe value 

1 a 8 a 
of these thl'ee quantities Vk = 3b'l' P,. = '>7 -I 2' and RTlc '::= 9.7 -b has 

... )" ... fJ 

been del"Ï\'ed. But in the determinJ.tion of these val nes it has been 
bupposeu thaI the quantily h, which had proved to be variabIe 
with the volume, would have changed only so little in the 
critical point that it might be put equal 1,0 the value which it 
has in infinitely large volume, and which will be denoted by the 
symbol by • But this equation bic = bg implied at the same time 

1/he neglect of (db) and of (d2b). In course of time the value 
dv k dv~ k 

of other quantities, as they appeal'ecl to be in the critical point, have 
COllle to the fOl'egronnd. 

In my communication on Qnasi association (These Proc. XIII p. 107) 

. PI,Vk 1 RTk (1' dP ) a f-l 
I have mentJOnecl RT =-, - = I'sby , -dl' =/, -liéll' =--, 

k s Pk P Ic Vk. J: s 

anel (_v_) = 1, which together with the above t111'ee quantities 
v-k k s 

a 1 a 87' 

vlc -= 1'by and Pk = b/ (/_1)1,2 and BTk = bIJ (/-1) 1,2' forms a number 

of 8 quantities, which, however. are not independent of each othel'. 
If the q llalltities a anel bq are determined uy the choice of the 
substance, the knowledge of 3 quantities, viz. 1" s, anelfis sufficient 
to calclllate them all. 

Fl'om the property of the ct'itical point follows th at it is that point 

of the isothel'lllic line for which the ql1antities (dP) and (d2~) 
dv T dv' T 

are equal to O. 80 two equations must suffice for the determination. 
By means of these two equations tlle quantities Vk and RTrc are 
determined, anel f'urther tbe valne of PI. by means of the equation 
fol' 1) Ïtself. Also the other critical quantities mentioned arc then 
derived by simp Ie mathematical opel'ations. If we put fol' p: 

Rl' a 
p=--

v-b v2 

the Lwo equntions for the deLel'mil1ation of Vk and BTk are: 
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(
dP) = 0 = R1' (

1 
- ~~) 2a 

dv (v - W v3 
(I) 

and from the differentiation of 1 and alter _elimination 

v d2 b 

of BT: 

v ( db\, 2 dv 2 3 
'/}-b 1-dvj+--db =2' 

1--
dv -

. (II) 

If b was Jmown as funC'tion of v, Ir migbt serve for the determination 
of VIc, and by means of this I might yield the valLle of BTk. If 

for all substam'es a same function - =/ ~ cxis1.eJ, tbe same value b (b) -
b'l v 

~ . bq 
would always be J.ound for - from Il. In other words the quantity 

V7c 

l' i11 Vlc = 1'bq would ha"e the same va]ue fol' all substances. But 
a 

then RTk would be an equally great fraction of - for all substances, 
bg 

and Pk an equally great fraction of b:
2

' In tIJe same way (~;,) = ~ 
would ha\'e the same vaIlle fol' all subslanees - [tlld particularly 
the investigations of SYDNEY YOUNG show us tbat gre[tt diffel'enrcs exist 
in the "aine of s for the different substances. So we are compelled io 

abandon the assumption that in ~ =/(bq
) the eourse of !:. woulcl' 

ba v bq • 

be the same for all subst:1nces. It is clear that th is brings th~ 
question what may be the rause of the Cil'Cllmstance that b becomes 
smaller with decl'easing volume, to the front [tgain, but for tbe 
moment I sha11 pass over ihis question in silenre. That the value of 

v Ic • 
l' = - IS smaller than ~, alld can be different for the different 

b,1 
subsktnces, I shalI, ho wever, assuwe as cel'tain. And in the same 
way thai l' deseends the more below 3 as b descends more rapidly 
with v. If we assume a rea1 diminution of' the molecule as Cfiuse of 
this variauility of b with v, we might put this as follows: the q uantiLy 
l' is the smaller in the critical state as {he molecule is the more 
compressible. 

But whatever may be the cause of the variability of b, the law 
db v d2 b 

of this change is unknown, and the qUfintities - and - -, which 
dv 2 dv 2 

occur in the equations I ::md 11, are unlmown. This excludes {he 
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possibiliLy to make these equations sen'e fol' a detel'mination of 
Vk 
- and 

- bq 

db 
- and 
dv 

of RTl.' Reversely, however, they can serve to determine 

v d2b 
- - fol' the critica! point, if l' alld RTtc are known in 
2 dvz 

anothel' way. In consequence of the disapPE'arance of nvo eqnations 

which might serve for the detel'mination of Vk and R7,c, we must 
bq 

seek two new quantities which might serve 11S for tItis p11l'pose, to 
which tlle cirCllm5tance is added, that now the equality of bic = bq 

a1so disappeal's. Hence the lmowledge of j he 3 quanLities 1', J, and s 
is necessary for the determination of the critiea1 data. 

I shall aSSllffie the equation of p in the simplest fOl'm, viz.: 

Rl' a 
p=--

v-b v2 

only with ihe addition that b depends on v. But I sha11 .assume 
oependence on T neithel' of a nol' of b. In my investigal.ion, entitled : 
"Quasi association" it has been demonstrated that sn eh a dependenee 
on T cannot serve to account fol' the diffel'ences with the experiment, 
put that on1y the hypothesis of association _ can effect this. This 
removes the neeessily of t11e assnmption tlutt a and b should be 
ternpel'atul'e functions. But of course thi8 does not refnte the possi
biEty for sllch a depenclence. Here I will investigate, howevel', in 
how far the results, ûbtained on the most simple suppositlons, aecOl'd 
with the experiment, and not introduce again an unlrnown dependence, 
e.g, of b with T, which wou1d, of cOUJ'se, render tlle derivation of 
a definite nnmerical value, impossible. In my "Quasi association" 
I llave demonstrated that it is pl'obably not of infltlE'nce fol' the 
critica] quantities in the ·shape to which I then reduced them, 

except for the quantity ~b = L in a slight clegl'ee. The influence 
v- 8 

of quasi associatiol1 on the value of the critical quantities being 80 

slight, 1 shall neglect the quasi association fo!' the sake of simpJicity 
in the del'ivation of tlle relations which exisL bet ween the critical 
qnantities, either accurate Ol' by appl'oximation. I shnU only caJculato 
at the end the extent of the deviations which are the consequence 
of ihis association. 

Diffel'entiating the equation fol' p witb respect to '1', keeping v 

constant, we find (~~), = v Rb Ol' '1'C~~)v = v
B

: =p +~; and as 
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(i~,) V=== (~,)k!n the critica1 point, we get: 

7'(dP ) _ P = '!:...... 
dl' kJ v~/ 

In this last ef[uation (:~J k:epl'esents the incl'ease of tension of the 

Sn.tLll'èl.te vapour] as it is at the critical tempf3l'atlll'e. We mayalso 
write: 

Ol' 

a 

p" = 0 [1' dl' ] 
Vh.- -- - 1 . 

P dp k1 
And putting Vlc = rb., 

Ct 1 

'/ 1,2 _.L - 1 . Ph. = r;-; [1' d ] 

P dT ~1' 
(I) 

Fot' a nlllnbel' of substances t11e tension of the satllrate vaponr 
has been experirnentally detel'mmed np to TIc - and especially the 
values of 17 fOl' some thil'ty snbstances have been giyen by SYDNEY 
YOUNG in "The Scientific Pl'oceedings of the Royal Dublin Society" 
(J nBe 1910\ These tensions have-been detel'mined fol' temperatul'es 
between T,. and about ~ Tk . 

or 

By o.pproximation they are indicu,ted by the empirical fOl'ffiula: 

1) Tt. - '1' 
-Nep log- =/-,-

pI. T 

l--rn 
- Nep log:Jf =/--. 

qz 

But the ql1antity f is Romewhat variabie with 112; starting' from 
1"1" or 'In == 1 th ere seems to be at fil'st sorne diminution of I with 
descending value of m, which, howevel', has already been l'eplaced 
by a l'isc fol' 111, <~, while fol' m = i the vu,ll1e of 'In bas again 
l'isen o.bove 1",. FOl' still süutllel' value of m the observa.tion is 
Pl'evented hy the appeamnce 01' I he .solid state. Fl'orn sorne pheno~ 
mena I have couclllded as pl'obl1ble nu"tt e.g. I1t f/~ = 7 the limiting' 
value of .f would l'ise to I1bont 9 I1t the I1bsoll1{e 7ie1'o. 

Fl'om this empil'ical f01'lllllJa. we derive: 

dJ!: /m l-m dfm 
- $dm = - m2 + -:;;;- dm 
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md~ =fm __ (1 _ m) dfm, 
:n:dm 112 dm 

(
112 d~) -- =ft.. :n: dm J" • v 

If we wisb to determine the value of IIc perfecLly accurate]y, we 
are eonfl'onted, even with SYDNEY YOUNG'S determinations, by difficul
ties. SYDNEY YOUNG repl'esents the form of p by the formula of BlOT, 

viz. LO.IJ P = a + baT + C~I; on tbe whole he suceeeels in deter
mining the many constants occUlTing in the formuht 80 th at the 
ageeement with the' experimental e1ata is very satisfactory. But though 
we con fine onrselves to the socalléd nOI'ma] substances - so exc]neling 
aeetie acid t'tnd the alcohols - yet appreciable differences occur, 
especially in the neighbourhooel of T,c. Differences geeat enough to 

(
mdJt) be of importance for the "alne of -- whieh is to be r,alculated. 
~dm Icr 

A ve,'y elaborate investigation would be reqnired to e1etermine the most 
probable value of Jic. And perhaps the most reliable method for the 
calculntion of this quanlity is the e1il'eet one; viz. by reaeling as 
weU dJ( as dm anel :n: anel m nJ temperatures neal' TIc from the 
table of the observations. As an example I calcnlate for ethy I-ace ta te 
from: 

p T 
26740 245 

27535 247 

28370 249 

28800 250 

28877 250,1 

'l'dp md:n: 
Fl'om the two first observations fo11ows for -- or -- the valne 

pd'l' ~dm 

795 X 519 430 X 522,5 
7 6. Fl'om the 31'(1 and 4th obsel'vation 7,86, 

27137X2 ' 28585 
while the difference of the temperaLUl'es is too sligbt fOl' the calcn
lation from the t wo lust obsel'vations. Tlle rise of p, "\"hieh per 
dflgree is equal to 395 ut T-246, alld to 430 at T 249,5, would 
namely sueldenly be equal to 770 at 250,05. Thus much we shall 
no doubt be able to eoncluele that Jk will not diffel' much from 7,6 
or 7,8 fbI' ethyl-acetate. I have thought I ouglü to eaU attention to 
this uneertainty of the absolutely accurate value of Ik, as we shall 

I 

11 
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pl'esently subject a probable relation bet ween the va,lues of some 
critical quantities to an investigation. 

Let us now proceed to c1erive a value for BTk. We clo this by 
the aid of the value of what is of ten ca.!led "critical coefficient", 
which is also to be derived from the determinations of SYDNEY YOUNG 

and given by himself; viz. tbe quantity s from tbe relation: 

BTk 
--=8. 
'PkVk 

The uncertainty wbicb exists in tbis quantity s is for tbe grealer 
part the consequcnce of the unrertainty in the mlue of Wc. In most 
cases Vk was ilOt directly determined, bnt calcuhted from the course 
of the value of liquid- and vapoUl' volume at temperatures near Tk. 
This can be done witlt tbe aid of the law of tile rectilinear diameter, 

or by appJying the criterion (dP) = (d~ ). For Tl TIc we 5nd now 
dT.! dT kl' 

the value: 

(II) 

Eliminating b,q anel r, we finel ii'om equations (1) anel (11): 
(BT,y 8 2 

-- = a- . . (ITI) 
Plc 1-1 

In my Quasi-association (T11e5e Proc. Jnne 1910) I pronounced 
the expectation tllat at least approximately the factor of a, viz. 

8
2 

-- wonld always have thc same valne for all normal substances, 
1-1 
whatever might be the law of vaI'Ïability tor the quantity b. I have 
since ber.n strengl,hened in tllis opinion by the in vestigation of the 

82 

value of -- for all normal sllbstances, fol' wbich the quantities s 1-1 ... 
and f have been determined experimenlally. 

8
2 64 

If b does not vary with v, lhe value of -- is equal 10 27' anel 
1-1 

8~ 

so we have to examine if -- is always found equal io this valne. 
1-1 

In order to investigate the correctness Ol' incol'l'eclness of this 
relation as impartially as possible, I ha\'e taken the values for s 
anel f which are given by KVENEN (Die Zustandl)gJeichl1ng etc.), anel 
th en calculate'd s from: 

V64-
8= -(f-I) 

27 
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and compared this value with the given one. Thc values of loccm 
on p. 142 anel thosc for 8 on p. 60. KUENEN'S nnmerical values, 
howevel', have been chosen so /:ts to beloJlg to the equa,tion: 

l-m 
-lo[ho:Jr=f' --

m 

8 2 64 
allel so to yield the values of j meant in the formula f 1 = 27 

KUEi'-/llJN'S values must be divided by 0,4343. 

l' f 8 calculated 8 given 

H2 2.10 4:.835 3.01 2.94 (Py) 
Argon 2.18 5.02 3.08 2.67 
O2 2.50 5.757 3.36 3.49 (P) 
Ethylene 2.75 6.33 3.55 3.42 
002 286 6.58 3.636 3.59 
Ethane 2.60 6 3.443 3.55 
C0l4 2.81 6.47 3.606 3.67 
Benzene 2.89 6.65 3.67 3.75 
Fluor-benzene 2.99 6.88.5 3.735 3.78 
Ether 3.01 6.93 3.75 3.81 
Esters 2.97-3.25 6.84-7.48 3.715-3.92 3.86-3.94 

First of all in thlS table the great diffel'ence in calculated anel 
given value of 8 for Argon is very striking - and this led me to 
inquire into the cause for this gl'eat difference. Now before the 
appearance of the Proceedings of the Royal Society of Febr. 1911 
I happened to look through the proof, and in th is way I gat 
acql1ainted with the observations of KAMERLINGH ONNES and OROMlIiELIN, 
who give \'alues for f' and 8 for Argon. Therc the value 3,283 is 
giycn fol' s, so still gl'eater than in l(miNEN's list. But on the othel' 
hand j' is much gl'eatel' than is given above. If we take the valne 
ot' I' at t = - 125,49, viz. 2.577, then j = 5.934, and we calculate 
S = 3.41; -- again appreciably greatel' tban 3,283. This led me to 
calculate th~ value of /k itself fi'om the data occurring in the eited 
communicatioll. Specially because a suelden incl'ease takes place in 
the given value of I' neal' the critical temperature, which is not the 
case fol' othel' substl1nces to the same extent. Between t = -140.80 
and t = - j 25.49 KAl\lERUNGH ONNES and CIWlIillflU.IN give four values 
fol' /' fOl' ascending tempemtul'es, viz. 2.415, 2.421, 2.457, and 
finally 2.577. The last vl1lue I have re-calculated - and I come 

,1) The (?) mark is KUENEN'S. 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad, Amstel'dam. Vol. Xlll. 

I . r 

80 
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to the cOllclusion that it is too lal'ge. In two ways I have tried to _ 
determine f and so also f. Fil'st of all by taking Lp, L Tand p 
and T between the two highest temperatllres, and Rllbstituting into 

TLp ~ "T the formula I = ~. We find Lp=6.61J, u =4.34, p=39,1515 
pul 

and T = 145.34 and from this 1= 5.66 - and in the seeond place 

p T'c- T 
by calculating I' from -lo,glo - =/' -T-' Then we findJ'=2.425 -

pk 
and f = 5.6. So the sudden increase in the value of f does Il0t 
exist. With 1= 5.6 we caIcuIate s = 3.29 -- which lies exceeding'ly 
neal' the value 3.283 found. 

So in th is case we have an almost perfect harmony between the 
8 2 64 

formula which supposes /-1 = 27' and the observation for a sub-

stance wUh very low critical tempel'ature. For one with a high 
value of 8, viz. ethyl-acetate,' fol' which 8 = 3.949 is put by SYDNEY 
YOUNG, we get as good an agreemfJnt if we put I between 7.6 aud 
7.8, as was fOlllld above (p.1215). With f = 7.7 we find 8 = 3.977, 
while SYDNEY YOD:rm gives 8 = 3.949. 

Only for helium a very great divergence would be found. In the 
8 

paper already mentioned in the discussion of Argon 8 = 3' is put for 

helium. To this cOl'l'esponds f= 4 or f = 1.7372 - while/' = 1.2 
is given as highest value. But (hen f = 4 is the lowest ntlue for I, 
whwh is possible acrording io thc eqllation of state - unlesb we 
shoulcl accept the perfertly inconceivable supposition that b incl'eases 
with v. 

S2 64 
If we exal'nine the validity of the l'elation.f 1 = 27 = 2.37 fol' 

the aleohols and acetic acid according to the observations of SYDNEY 
YOUNG, we are in t11e first place struek with the difficulty to eIel'ive 
the vallIe of I,. with any cel'tainty ti'om the observations. For 
methy I-alcohol there .is at tile higher tempel'atm'es generally a great 
diffc~'ence between the observations and the fOl'mula of BIDT llsed 
by SYDNJtW YOUNG -- clifferences which irregularly rhange their signs 
at tClllperatUl'es which diffel' onIy 1 Ol' 1/2 degree. As pl'obable mlue 
of Ik I have chosen 8.35. If the saieI relation between s alld j 
existecl, s = 4.17 would COl'l'csponcl to this, while SYDNEY YOUNG gives 
8 = 4.959. Fol' ll1othyl-alcollOl tbe same difficulty in the eIetel'mination 
of ti" 1101ds, fol' this substa,nce I ihink I üave to assnme the value 8.5. 
Accol'ding to the above l'elation N = 4.215 would cOl'l'eepond to this, 
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while SYDNBY YOUNG gives the valne 4.26 for s. For propylaleohol 
I have chosen fk equal to 7.78, which differs greatly from KUF,NEN'S 

"alue 3.93. The value thought probabIe by me agrees almost entirely 
with 3.39 instead with 3,93. According to the above relation 8 = 4: 
corl'csponds to it, while SYDNEY YOUNG gives s = 3,998. So tested by tbe 
above relation propyl-alcohol wonld ::tll'eady be a normal substance. 
But for acetic acid, for which at Iow temperatures the saturate 
vapour already consists almost entil'ely of double molecules, tbe 
reIation does not hold at all. 

If it" is taken into eonsideration that the values of f, printed 
unmodified in the above table are mean values, whieh may only 
aeeidentally be the values of ffc - I feel jllstified in assuming that 

8~ 64 . 
for nOl'mal substanC'0s --1 = -7 may be eonsidered as valid at least 

f- 2 
to a high degree of approximation. AcC'ol'dingly I ha1'bour the expee
tation that furtller investigation will make t11e exeeption for helium 
dis appeal'. lf, howeve1', this small "aIne of f is found confirmed on 
fu1'ther investigation, helium would have to be ealled a very abnor
mal substance. 

80 the quantity a is determined from Tk and 11k by the l'elations 
already given in my Thesis for the doctorate, ai least to a high 
degree of approximation. 

In my Quasi-association I had al'l'ived at this l'elation through the 
asslIlllption that in the critical point two quantities would have the 
same values as follows from tbe assumption b = constant, viz. 
sr = 8 and (/-1) 1,2 = 27. Then s2r~ = 64 and aftel' elimination of 

82 64 
l' we get the equation .f 1 - 27' Bnt the equation obtained "aftel' 

elimillaiion of l' ean be valid ,vithout sr and (f-1) )'2 being constant. 
Thus e.g. with sr = 7,5 and (f-1) 1'2 = 23,34 the sume rehttion 
bet ween s and f can be l'efonnd. 80 tbe question js now whe/her 
both l'cln,tions (81' = 8 and (/-1) l'~ = 27) may be considel'ed as 
valid to a high degl'ee of appl'oximation. As Vlc cOl1ld indeed be 

detel'mined expel'imentally, bnt not l' = ~L, I had ulTived at the snp-
9 

position s1'=8 and (f-1) 1,2=27, by assuming a value for l' whieh 
eouJd not be f[t~' from the correct one. 

I have {ried to deterrnine wh at would follow for different proper
ties of the quantities in the critical point if the two l'elations men-

80'i! 

\\ 
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tioned should be perfectly accurate, viz. 1. Fot' the ql1antity :Ic, 2 
9 

the quantity (db) ,and 3 the quantity (~ d2b). 
dv Ic 2 dv!- Ie 

1. The quantity b" is found by determining (T dP) : equal to 
bg dT Ie 

1 Rl' / v l' • 

IJ. = - -( b)' or - = -( -b-) = b' from WhlCh follows: 
p v- 7c 8 v-- Ie 7c 

r--
bg 

b. ( 8) 
bg =1' 1- Y · 

With T8 = 8, we should find: 
b 8 
-=1'--. 
bg / 

I shall, however, not at once suppose 1'8 = 8, J10r (/-1) T~ = 27, 
out assume 1'8 = Cl' and (/-:1) r2 = C2 , and Cl and c2 to be variabie 
with 1'. Differentiating the relation : 

b 1'8 (\ 
-=1'--=1'--
b,9 / / 

with respect to l' we get, because bg does not depend on 1': 

or 

elb Cl elf 1 dC l -=1+-----
bgd1' f2 cl1' f cl1' 

elble Cl elf 1 dC I -=1+-----
elvk r elr f dr 

(IV) 

1 elf 2 dC2 
Fl'om (f-1) 1,2 =c? follows-;;---l -d + - = -d ' in consequence of 

J- l' l' C2 l' 

which we get: 
elbk 28 (/-1) Cl (/-1) dC2 1 del 
-=1---+ ----. 
dVk r /2 c2d1' f d1' 

C 2 8 2 

And by means of the re]ation -t-= f-l = constant, Ol' 

2~- dC2 

Cl C2 

finally: 

elble 28 U-I) dCl /-2 
-=1---+---..... ! (V) 
dVk /2 d1' /2 

The equation (IV) gives us the fi'action~ which in the critical point 
is the quantity b of b[!. It appears, as was to be expected, to be 
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depenrlent on tbe value of }' fol' this point. If 1'S should al ways be 
equal to 8, and (/-1) 1,2 = 27, this fl'aetion w0111d be deLeJ'mineu 
by l' and depend on it in the following way: 

b 8 
-=1'----:-
bg ~7 

1 +----;-
1'· 

For I' = 3, the gl'eatest value which r ean assume, we find ~ = 1, 
bg 

as wa" to be expected. But thongh this quantity deel'eases with the. 
decl'ease of 1', as was to be expeeted, tbis decrease is shght; thus 

b 30 
with l' = 2 the vallle of b9 ='31 . 

Eqllation (V), derived from (IV), reveals the direction of the 
tangent to tlle locus (IV), anu fol' the case that .~1' would always be 

equal 10 8, it yields for d Gg) Ihe value, 
d1' 

28 (i-I) 
1---

j~ 

8 . 
which fol' S = 3" and f = 4 IS equal to 0, fol' 8 = 3,77 andj= 7 

3.76 31 97 
to 49' and fol' 8=4 and J= 4 to 961' 

2. The quantity (db). This quantity is found from the condition 
do fel 

that (dP) must be equal to ° in the critical point. 
dv T 

Ol' 

From (dP) = 0, we fi'nd: 
dv l' 

(
db) 2a (V -b)2 

1 - do kr = vlcR1~ -v- fel • 

And sllbstitllting the valne -Ral' =f -1 anc! (V -6) =!.. , in it, 
Vk k 8 V k, j 

which \'tl.lues al ready occnr in my paper on quabi association, we find : 

I 

\1 
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1 _ (db) __ 28 U-I) 
dv r . . . (Vi) 

Comparing this valne with (V) we see that if Cl should be inde
pendent of 1', and so Cl = 81' a1wuj s s1rictly~ equal to 8, the value of 

( db) would be perfectly the same as db
le

• But these two quantitieó 
dv Ier dw. 

do not mean the óame thing. 1'he meaning of what I have r€'pre-

sented by (db) is clear. We have a substance with definite a and bq • 
dv Tc! 

The quantity b, which ib on1y equal to bg for infinitely large volume, 
decreases on deerease of the volume, whatever may be its cause 
alld the law accol'ding to which it decreases. StartÏ11g fl'om very 
large volume, the deerease is so smaIl at first that it eau practically 

db 
be negleeted, and - may be put almast equa1 to O. I have rep re

dv 

sented the value which db has in t1le cl,itical point, by (db) . 
dv dv lel 

The way in which, e\'en for substances with the same vaille of 
lig, the quantity b depends on v appeal's to be different, aud this 
clrcnmstance caUs up the question again, what is, aftel' all, the 

.. . b db 
cause of tbis variability of b. At the crItlcal pomt bg' dv' and as we 

d~b 

shall more fuIly discuss later on -., aI'e vel'y different. And the 
dv· 

different way in which IJ depends on v, is the cause, that the quan
ti ties s, f and r differ in the critical point. 

B 1 "fi f d (:J I' h t't I I t d ut t le slgm lcance 0 --, W]IC quan I y la ve represen e 
d'l' 

db,; 
in (V) by -, is another. The equation (IV), from whidh it has 

dVk 

bic Cl ( 8) been derived, viz. - = l' - - = I' 1-- - enables us to calculate 
b.9 f f 

b 
- in tlle critical p0Î11t, when 7', s and f sbould be known for a 
bg 
substance. and may the1'efore be considered as a locus holding for 
all substanees, whatever may be the law of dependence of b with v. 

So it does not beloug to a single substauce. If the dependence of 
b with v is given, only a single point of this locus refers to this 

b 
substance, viz. that point in which b = I (v) for thn.t definite sub

[/ 

" 
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stance intersects the locus. And if we knew ihis locus perfectly, and 
b 

a1so the vall1e of - for that definite substance, we could eleLermine 
ba 

b 
the critical point by determining whel'e - intel'sects the givcn loclls 

bil 

b . b l' FOI' greater yaIues of l' the r11l've - for the defimte su stance les 
bg 

below the locus, and for smaller value of l' above i1.. Anel it 

(
db) db/~ follows already from this that - must be smaller thall -, Ol' 
dv Ic! dVk 

1- - >1--. (
db) dblc 
dv h dv1.. 

de 
Then it follows by comparison of (V) wUh (VI) th at _1 l1Just 

d7 
be positive. This rneans thai 81' is equal to 8 onl)' fol' l' = 3, Ol' for 
constant value of b; bnt in all othel' cases, sa if b decreases witb 
v, it iE> smaller than 8, and the 1110re so as the val'iability of b 
is steonger. 

Now the value of the facLol' of .!'..- for R TI. does not only depend 
bil 

1'8 ° 
on 81'. ThiE> faclo!' is --- or -.-:... Representing this factor by F, 

(I 1) '1'2 °2 

dF del d02 CJ 2 dCI dv 
we get - = -- - --. Anel - being constant, 2 __ = _2_, 

F d'l' Ol d1' 02d1' C2 Cl d1' C Jdl' 

dF dl' 
Hence - = - __ 1 • Ta filld this l'esult, we IUight also have wl'itien 

Pd1' vl d1' 
a (1'S)2 1 64. 1 

the factor of -: -I -1) 2 - or -7 -. 80 if fol' all snbstanres fol' 
ba (- l' 1'8 2 1'8 

8 a 
which b is variabie with V 1'8 < 8, then RTl. > 27 b

g 
alld thii'J resnlt 

might a180 have been arl'Îved at in a simpIer way. 
Let us imagine for this parpose two substances witll given rt anel 

bq - the former with constant b, the latter with b decl'casing wIth 
diminishlllg v. If fol' given value of T we plot an isotherm fol' bath 
substances - we see at once thai the Isotherm fol' t11e seCOIlcl , 
sllbstance will always lie below that of the fil'tiL Sl1bstnllce. As 1'01' 

every vaIue of v the ql1antity v-b is greatel' for the second subsianre 
Rl' 

than for the th'st, -- is smaller for the first sllbstance than for thc 
v-b 

a 
second, anel v~ being the same for the two sllbstances, p~ < Pl' For 

\\ 

I, 
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I· 
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great volumes b fo!' fhe, second substance is only very slightly smaBer ~ 
than bIJ' and for great volumes the two isotherms may almost be 
considered as coinciding. But still, the fact remains that th ere is a 
difference, and that this difference increases with decrease of volume, 
and that this difference is the greaier as 111e variabiliiy of b is more 
pronollnced. 

A t a vaille of v, for which dp = 0 in the isotherm which lies above 
dv 

the other, dp is positiye in the lowel' isotherm. 80 the limits for the 
dv 

unstable reg ion are fnrthel' apart in this case than fol' the npper 
isotherm. Bnt the displacement of these limits is more considerable 
on the side of the small volumes. At the critical temperature of tIle 

{h'st substn,nce, so at BTk = ~ ~, dp willstill be positive fol' v= 3by 
27 bg dv 

fOl' 1he second substance, and so the temperatul'es will still have to 
8 a 

rise, and become greater than - -, hefore the critical temperaiure 
27 bg 

of the second substance is reached. 
But though we know that S1' is smaller than 8 in all cases in 

which b becomes smaller at the same time with v, and the more 
sa as b varies more rapidly with v, still we have na rule as yet to 
determine the value of th is quantity. Of course, this would be the 
case, if the law of the variability of b was known. 

For instance, if !!.... = 1 - a bg could be put, which migllt be done 
bg v 

fol' not toa small volumes, if the reaSOI1 of the variability of b is 
not a real dirnil1ution of the molecule, but must be ascribed to an 
apparent diminution, as I ?-]ready did in 1873. Theu (IV) reduces to: 

a 'l'S 
1--='1'--

'1' t 
,'tnd (VI) to: 

1-~= 2s(f 1) 
'1'2 j' 

I1nd with elimination of lI, the approximate equationr; to: 

Ol' 

Ol' 

1 2s (/-1) S 

1-'1' r -1+/ 

1 3s 2s 
-=2--+
l' / /2 

. (VIl) 
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1 2 S/-2 
-;;=-;-r . . . . . . . . (VIIi) 

8 
For 8 = - and f = 4, we find of course again 81' = 8, but to 

S 

this :1 value of a = 0 belongs. With 8 = 3,64 and j = 6,6 we find 
fol' 00 2 the value sr = 7,1, which value is smaller than I had 
expected. For ether, for which we may put 8 = 3,77 and j = 7, 
we find 8r little different fro111 7,1. Small errors in vandj, howevel', 
have a great influence on the vaille of this quantity. For l' a vah18 
is found 1ittle higher than 1,88. That in my "Quasi association" I 
put Sf' little different fl'om 8 also fol' substances like ether is, therefore 
owing to a toa high value fol' r. If the valne of a is calculated fl'om 

a '1'8 a 28(/-1) 
1 - - = l' - - or fl'om 1 - - = ---- a is found to diffel' 

'I' 1 '1'2 12
' 

little from 3/s • This resl11t would be in perfect accordance with what 
the theory had predicted concerning the value of a in the approximate 
formula used for spherical molecules. But we find another value of 
a fol' another value of 8 and J. 

The relation between a and j is given by the formula: 

a ~ = 1 28 (f -1) 
'I'~ 12 

and by the aid of (VII) 

~ 
3/-2/2 28(/-1) 

a 2-8--1 =1-r 1 r 
from which we derive: 

rda -p+fo(s-;-) 
-; df = (j- 2) ( 3/ -2)3 

2-8--r 
da 8 

This value of dj is equal to 0 for l = 4 and 8 = 3' but for 

gL'eater value of j and corresponding value of s it is always positive, 
as, indeed, might have been expected. It was, namely, to different 
val'iability of b with v that VITe attribnted the different "alne of j 
and 8. But ihe different value of ft is siill inexplil'able. Is the de via
tion from the spherical shape the cause? And is, fol' the cases in 

3 
which a>-, another cause, a real diminution of the molecule added 

8 
to the cause assumed up to now for the decrease of b? But the 
assumption : 

Ifl 

I: 

I: 

I 
~ 1 

I 
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b bq 
-=I-a
bq v 

becomes altogether improbabIe by the consideration of the vaIne of d
2

b. 
dv 2 

3. The quantity (i ~:~)kl: This quantity is found from the con-

dition that (~~)T is = 0 in the critical point. 

Equation (II): 

_v_ (1 _ db) -I- 2 dv
2 

-=~ 
v-b dv db 2 

1-- -
dv 

v d
8
b . v I ( db) 

yieIds for the vaIne of 2 dv~' If we put v-b =-; aud 1- dv = 
2s (/-1) =r-: 

_ (~d2b) _ sU-I) (/-4) 
2 d 

s - f3 ....• (IX) 
'IJ 1..1' 

For f = 4 we find this value again equal to O. Fm f::::: 7 and 
18 

8 = 3.78 the vaIue is equal to 0.54 X 49 or nearly 0,2. 

The equation (IX) can be derived from (VI) without it being 
necessary to have recourse to (II). Nol' need (VI) be del'ived from (I). 

From the relation !!.... = 9' - ~/s we couid have fonnd (db) from v by 
bg dv kr 

keeping Cl ronstant as should be done for a constant substance. 
Then we get: 

db 2s U-I) 
1--=----

dv 12 

,and by differentiation of this equation, keeping Cs constant: 

d
2
b f-l (1 2) - - d1' = 2ds - + 2s - - + - df 

dv2 r r 1 3 

or 

_(Vd2b)dV=:"12dS (f-l)+2(-1+~)d L 
dv' v IS I s f \ 

dT dv ds 
Writing - fol' -, and df for 2 - (f-j), We find': 

TV' 
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- - =-- 1-2+- =--(-1+ 4), (vd~b) 'rdf 8 ~ 4 t 'rdf 8 

dv~ TCI' d'r r f d'r 13 

and as 

and 

(

V d~b) 1-4 ( db) 
- 2 dv 2 1<1 = 21 1 - dv !.,' 

As (1 - db) differs little from 1, we have in 1
2

(4- an appl'oxi
dv Ter 

mate value for - (~ ~:: )kr 
The value of - (~ d2~) is exceedingly greu.t, in comparison with 

2 dv' Ter 

(db), allel this latter is again great in comparisoll with 1-~. And 
~b ~ 

, b bq 
th at thjs could not be accounted fol', If we put - = 1 - a -, is 

bq v 

partirularly obviol~S if we COlnpal'e - (~2 dd2~) with (db). Putting 
v lcr dv ler 

b b -: (db) (bg)2 
b" = 1 - a :' we find then d,; := a ~ , alld in the same way 

- - - = a - , The ratio of the two mentioned vallles would (
V d2 b) (b9)2 
~ dv 2 v 

then be 1, 
We might account fol' the high ratio between the two quantities 

by an equation of the following form: 

~ = 1- a (b9)1l 
bg v 

Then -=na - an - -- = -, 80 that the db (bq)71+1 d ( v d2b) n(n+ l)a (b9)?I+! 
dv v 2 dv2 2 v 

n+1 
ratio v.'ould be --. Then for the determination of n we have the 

2 

equation : 
.~(/-1) (/-4) 

n+l f3 
----

2 1_28(/-1) 

r 

\\ 
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8 
For 11. == 4 and s = - numel'ator and denominatol' are equal to 0, 

3 
but this case supposes b = bq. Fol' S = 3.78 and 1= 7 we shoulci 
find: 

or 

Ol' 

or 

or 

6 3 
LOS X 7X7 

n + 1 = --- 6 = 5.34 

1 -1.08 X '7 

n = 4.34 

For the determination of r we have the equations: 

bIs 
--= 1---
bg l' f 

a 
1--

r 1 s 
--=1--

'I' ! 

db 

1 sas dv 
-=1--+-=1--+-
'I' f '1'"+1 f n 

1-2s(f-1) 
1 8 f~ 

;=1-7+ n 

Fol' 8 = 3.78 and f = 7 and n = 4.34, we find: 

1 
- = 0,46 + 0,01713 = ° 4-7713 
r 

or 
l' = 2,0957. 

And this vruue of l' is, indeed, smaller than the estimation in my 
"Quasi association", but o»ly vel'y littie. 

On the supposition that sr should always be equal to 8, we should 
find r = 2,116 - so that the difference would hardly amouut to 1 %' 

Hence we find sr < 8; as was demonstrafed above, but only little 
smaller, viz. 7,9217. And for (1-1) r2 we do not find exactly 27, 
but t'l,)lightly smaller value, viz. 26,352. But the question what is, 
aftel' all, the cause of the val'iability of b, is not answered yet, and 
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!.. = 1 - a (bq)n is to be considered only as an empirical formula, 
bq v 

holding by appl'oximation in the neighbourhood of t'k. 

Now, nowever, it l'emains to investigate in how fal' the existence 
of Quasi association has influence on tlle obtained l'esults. 

In general : 

(:~), (:;lt(~)VT(:;)~ 
And (:~)v being equal to :. in the critical point, also: 

~ n-l t RT 1---.7) 
T dp _ 71: + (dP) (T

dm
) 

dT- v- b dm v '1' dT IJ 

or 

T dp _ P = .(1 - ~)' 4- (dF) (T diV). 
dT v2 dtv uT dT IJ 

Now we have chosen the quantity n so, that: 

dp a 
T dT- P = v2 

Ol' in such a way that: 

a(m- ~) _(dF) (T dm ) . 
v~ - dm vT dT IJ 

. . (a) 

Now the value of (~;)v is necessal'ily negati\'e, and so the valne 

of (dP) will also be negative for the chosen value of n. 
d.v LT 

Though the tp-surface has minimum value of Tk tOl' a defimte 
value of ai, a section at given value of v will not begin with increase 
of p, as is usually the case; but will always show decreasing value 

of p. The value of (1' d,V) we must de~ermine by diffel'entiation of 
dT IJ 

(dt/') = 0 and so from the equation: 
dtv vT 

- dv + - dm + -- dT = 0 ( d2tp ) (d
2

"") ( d
2

1/' ) 
dtv dv T dIV2 uT dll) dT IJ • 

or 

\\ I 
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_ _ dv + - dm - - dT - 0 (dP) (d2tfJ) (dl'/) 
d.v vT dm 2 vI' dm vI' -

_ - dIJ + - dm -- - -(dP) (d~lJ)) (dE) dl' 
d.v L'T dm 2 /'1' d.v vT T 

a(I-~y 
And as E = _ E,v _ 2 

v 

_ (dP) dv + (d
2!) doe + [E 

d.v vI' d.v- vT 

From tbis we find: 

E 

T (dm) = 
'dT v , 

The vaille of (d2tfJ) I gave (These Proc. June 1910) in tlte farm: 
d.v 2 vT 

(
d2lJ)) = Rl' P + (n-l).v _ _ a_! 
d.v 2 vT I n:v (1-.v) 2v Rl' \ 

But there bas an error slipped in tb ere, wbieb is indeed without 
influence for small value of x, but whielt I must yetl'ectifY· As this 
would here divert us from the question we are dealing with, I shall 
discuss the way in whieh the t'eetification is obtained, la.tel' on, and 
now only give the corrected value. We should find: 

. (~~').T = R1' I (1 .-1) - 2v~n'\ 
nn (l-m) 1 - -- ,v 

n 

Substituting the value of ( T ~;) v in equation (a) we find with a 

high degl'ee of approximation (fol' small value of x): 

(E Vk -1) 
1 :::::::: _ v (dP) a n.. «(j) 

\ a.v ~T Rt 
) J 

If we write the value of p in the following form: 
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a RT 1 - -n- a.v - 4" ( n-1) ( /()~) 

p+--:;= v b + 2 v· -- v 

a dp 
Hearing in mind that p + ;; = T dl" we find for small value of x: 

1,dp = RT +.v (dP) 
dl' v-b dm uT 

accol'ding to (fl) 
dp R'l' mRT 1 

T-=---------
dl' v-b v (EVk ) n --1 

a 

Ol' di viding by IJ: 
V .v 

J = 8 V _ b -- 8 (EVk ) 
n --1 

a 
v ~ 

So 1he value of -- is fonnd to be somewhat greater than:!...., but 
v--b 8 

so little that our foregoing caleulatiol1s ean remain ul1changed. 

Geophysics. - "On tidrtl forces as clete1'1nined by means of 
WmCHERT'f:, astatic seismogmpA". Ey Dl'. C. BRAAK. (Com

municated by Dl'. VAN DER STOK.) 

(Commullicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1911). 

ln a previous eommunication the E-W component of the semi
elinrnal lunar tidal motiol1 of the gronnel at Batavia, as elerlnced 
from registl'ations of WIECHERT'S astatic seismograph during the 
period of July to Deeembel' 1909, was stn.ted to be: 

0".0114 co.~ (2t--251° 53 1
), 

wheren.s the theoretical value is : 

0".0155 cos (2t- 270~) 

The registrations ohtaineu during the following half-year have 
now been worked ont upon the same plan alld, in addition to this 
tide, the other principn.1 tides hn.ve been calculn.ted tor the who Ie 
period of one year, except the semi-diul'nal solat' tide, whieh is 
strongly di~tul'bed bJ- the dim'nal heat wave. 

These tides, enmnerated accoreling 10 theil' importance, are: 

1) These Proceedjngs XIll. 1910, p. 17 -21. 
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M2' 3emidiurnal luna}' tide 
Kl> Sun's-moon's-declination 
0, Moon's declination tide 
P, Sun's declination tide 

E--W. component 
tide :N-S. " 

" " 
~ 'I 

K2' Sun's-moon's declination tide E-W. " 
M2' semidiurnal lunar tide N-S. l' 

As before, the semidlumal tides were determined by first measuring 
off the distanees between the l'egistl'ations at 7h and 10l!, 8h and 
12h etc., and taking the diffel'ences (13-10)--(10-7) etc. 

FOT the diurnal tides the same method was applied to the 
registrations at the hours 16h and 10h, 1011 and 4h etc. 

The sensitiveness was dedllced by detel'mining the pel'iod of 
vibration and the indicator-magnification, as explained in the farmer 
comm unication . 

As the position of the instrument has not been aItered, the former 
yalues: 

234.3 (E-W) and j85.7 (N-S) 

have been assumed for the indicator-magnifieation. 
In the different morrths the following values were fOl1nd for the 

mean times of vibration : 

E-W N-S 
1909 July 10.0· 10A 

Aug. 10.1 10.3 
Sept. 10.0 10.1 
Oet. 9.6 9.8 
Nov. 9.7 10.1 
Der. 9.6" 10.0 

1910 Jan. 9.8 9.8 
Febr. 10.0' 10.0· 
March 9.5 9.5 
April 9.7 9.7 
May 9.5 9.5 
June 91 9.0· 

The equivalent pendulum-lengtll as deduced from these data is : 

E-W penduhlln: 22.70 meters 
N-S » : 23.83 

" 
The yal'iation of inclination C01'l'8Spondiug with 

1 mmo in Lhe diagram is accordingly : 
a deflection ot' 

fol' the E-W component: 0".0388 
N S t 0".0466 Il " - ~ co~ponen: _ ~ __ 
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As has been notieed in the previolls cOlUmunicatiol1 the meihod 
i'ollowed of measul'ing off the distances mentioned above gives twice 
the amplitude mllltiplied by 1- cos 3a (a = angular velocity pel' 
hou1') tOl' Llle semi-dillrnal tides as the argument varies in 3 hOlll'S 
not 90°, but 3a. 

FOt, the diul'Ilal tides twice the amplitude multiplied by 1 - cos Sa 
is obtained. 

The deflectiOl1s have been mea·;t1l'ed off eon'esponding to the time 
signa!, givel1 5,5 minntes befOl'e Bata\'Ïa time; the al'guments have
been eOl'l.'€cted accol'dingly, 

Tbe values of the tides mentioned abo\'e as t'ound by mean~ of 
the records, tlnd also their theoretical vaJues all the assumption of 
an absolutely rigid eat'th, iU'e: 

July 1, 1909, noo)). 

1\12 , E-·W obsel'ved value 0".01120 cos (2t-58°.0) l) 
theoretical 

" 011 .01544 cos (2t-45°.5) 

M2' N-S observed value 0".00848 cos (2t-356°.9) 
theoretical 

" 0".00167 cos (2t-315°.5) 
K2' E-"W observed value 0".00277 cos (2t-24.5°.8; 

theoretical 
" 0".00229 cos (2t-269°.8) 

0, N-S obsel'ved value 0".0064:4: cos (t-38°.2) 
theoretical 

" 0".00700 cos (t-312°.8) 

Kl' N-S observed vaille 0'1.00449 cos (t-313°.6) 
theoretical 

" 0",00945 cos (t-359°,8) 
P, N-S obseeved value 01/.00645 cos (t- 84°.2) 

theoretical 
" 01/,00291 cos (t--9°.2) 

North and West are reckoned positive; July 1, 1909, 110011 lias 
been taken as the begiuning of time-l'eckoning. 

Although tbe ~-W compollents, but fol' a somewhut excessive 
value of tbe K~ amplitude, closely agl'ee \Vitl! the theoretical values, 
the N-8 components on thc cOlltl'ary show considembie deviatiol1s, 
That this disagl'eement is not dl1e to e1'1'01'S of the illstrument is 
pl'oveà by tbe tollowing val nes rOl' the N -8 component of the M~ 
tide, calculated tOl' each hom. 

1) Owing to all el'rOl' in tho calcuJaliol1, tho din'erence belween the observed 
and the theoretical values of lhe [H'g'mllent is not tho same as thnt given in the 
earliel' communication. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. Km. 81 

I 
I, 

I, 

I 
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10h 0.348 cos (2t-1700.4) 
11 0.334 cos (2t-175°.1) 
j 2 0.400 cos (2t-177°.3) 
1 0.346 cos (2t-176°.5) 
2 0.414 cos (2t-178°.1) 
3 0.392 cos (2t--184°.2) 
J 0.420 cos (2t-183°.0) 
5 0.367 cos (2t-192°.4) 

Fol' the N-S component of the O-tide, we fonnd, taking together 
two consecutive hOUl'S: 

10 and 11 hout' 0.123 cos (t-199°.2) 
12 " 1 " 0.199 cos (t-229°.6) 
2" 3 " 0.399 cos (t-235°.1) 
4" 5 " 0.375 cos (t-205°.4) 

Tlle ditferences betwE'en these values are very small especially iln' 
the lVI2-tide; fol' the O-tide the amplitudes show considel'able illlC

tuations; but the agreement of the al'gnments clearly indicates that 
the differences between the experilllental and theoretical valnes are 
due 10 an external periodical distul'bance. 

We bh all presently see that they al'e caused by the watertides in 
the Indian Ocean and in the Java sea. 

If, namely, we as~ume lhe amplitude of the l.mdistul'bed gl'avita
tion-tide ~12 to be eqllai to 2 J 3 of its theoretical value - an assumption 
whicb cannot lead to an appreciabie el'ror considering the smal! 
value of this tide in proportion to the disturbing force - if, fUl'thel', 
its argnment is assumed to be equal to the theoretiel11 argument, we 
find fol' the disturbing force: 

0"·00772 cos (2t-2°.3) 
Jf there were no retal'dation and, therefore, high water coincided 

with the moment of culmil1l~tion of the ficti\'e star, the ticles wouid 
be represented for the longitude of' Batavia by the expl'ession : 

R cos (2t-315.05) 
anel the disturbance coulel be explained if the kappanumbel' of (he 
ocean-tide is assumed to be: 

NOl'th of Batavia 2°.3-315°.5 = *6°,8 
Sonth" " 2°.3-315°.5 + 180° = 226°8. 

Applying the same reasoning to the O-tide (where, of comse, the 
accul'acy is less owing to the gl'Oater va.Iue of the anlpJitllde if 2/8 
of its theoretica} value is assumed) we find fol' the distul'bing force: 

0."00765 cos Ct - 75.°7). 
As, 1'01' kappa = 0, the watel'tide is: 
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R C08 (t- 312.°8) 
the kappanumber ought to be: 

North of Batavia 122.°9 
South" " 302.°9. 

Now the tidal constants accol'ding to VAN Dlm STOK 1) are: 
Kappanumber Amplitude 

in cm. 
Mz-tide S. of Batavia 225° 49.6 2) 

" N."" 3040 3.63) 
6' S."" 268° 11.7 4) 
., N."" 129" 9.3 6 ) 

If, as is l'easonabie, the principai distllrbance of the M
2 

tiele is 
ascribed to the Indian Oeean, where semidiurnal tides are pal'amount, 
and, on the contrary, the disturbance of the O-tide is ascribed to 
the Java sea, where dim'na] tides are prevalent, the agreement 
between the kappanumbel's, as calnlated from the disturbances and 
as observed, is \'er)' satisfaetol'Y. 

A closer inquiry iuto the inflllence of lhe Kl alld P tides would 
be useless i the period of these tides being but sJightly different fi'om 
that of mean 80Ü1,1' time, meteol'olog'ical iniluences pl'obably ('ause 
considerabie distlll'bances; the l'esults fol' different hours thel'efol'e 
show large discl'epancies: 

Kl tide f'ol' 10 [tJld 11 11 0.167 cos (t-315."6) 
tOl' 12 and 1 h 0.532 cos (t-224,08) 

J) tide tOl' 10 and 11!t 0.:187 cos (t-349,07) 
t'or 12 and 111 0.538 cos (t-145.0 3) 

Pl'obably aJmna] variatiolls in the diul'Jlal heat wave, n,ud the 
intensity of land- and setlwinds have n,n importmlt di8tmbing infJuence 6). 

On the assumption that the dist,lll'bnnces aeLing upon the lVI
2 

tide 
are wholly due to the water/iele, t.he dis{l1l'bn,neo of t.he E-lV com
ponent of this tide cnn be eliminn,ted, as the disiUl'bing f'orce, aeting 
on the E- TV pendulmn, in ihis case, hitS a diffel'ence of phase of 
ttbout 90° l.1.nd, consequentl)" its inHuence on the amplitude is smalt. 

Ir we look ai VAN DIm S'l'OK'S chart of homocumenes 7), it appeal's 
that, south of ~umatra fl'om Pa(\n,Ilg' io VJakkehoek, tlle kappanumber 

1) Kon. Neder!. Metem'. Instituut. Medecleelingen en Verhandelingen nV. 8. 
Elementaire theorie del' getijden, Getijconslüntell in den Indischen Archipel, Hno. 

2) Amplitude at Tjilatjap, lw.ppunumbet· accol'ding lo chmt of !tol'l1ocumenes. 
:\) " anc! kapPullumber for Edam, Tandjong Priok and Duizel1deilal1dpl1. 
~) "" fol' ·l~ji1atiup. 
6) " " " fol' Edam, Tandjong Priok and DuizendeiJandell. 
0) Wilh sudden incl'ease of the wind, [md the hegÎl1nillg of raim,howet's, the 

dil'ection of the wiud cun easily be tl'acee! on [he seismogl'luns i llJe clefleclions 
caused by these ::tgencies amount lo 1 à 2 mmo in masimo. 

7) loc, cito 

81* 
\\ 

I . I 

~ 
I 

~ I 

I I 

! I 
! ~ 
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(relative ta Batavia time) is about 200°, whilst its average value in' 
Sundastrait (Tel ok BeLang, Jaya's 4th Point, Labuan) is 210°. 

Tt is t11e1'efo1'e reasonable ta assume that o\'e1' the whole region, 
where the disiurbance exercised on ihe E-}fT pendu hun ot'Îginates, 
the kappanumber varies but slightIy from 200°, say not more than 10°. 

If "'\ve now calculate the disturbing force and tlle l.mdisturbed 
earth-tide on the assllmption thai the kappanumbe1' is 200° anel that 
1.11e argument of the undisturbed tidal l11otion of tlle grounel is 
equal ro its theoretical valuE', then we find 1): 

Amplitude disturbing force 0".0026 

" 
correctecl earth·ticle 0".0118 

For the propol'tion betweel1 obsel'\'ed and theoretical amplitudes 
in the case of a rigid eartb 1,bis gi"es the value 0.76. 

HECKER also fOUJld for the E- TV component the factor 0.76, and 
QRLOFF 2) at Jm:jew gives 0.63 as deduced by means of a ZÖLLNER 

seismograph. 
If we summarize the l"esults given above, it is in the first place 

evident that great care must be taken in the choice of stations to 
be used for t11e determination of earth-tides, and that places sitllatecl 
in the vicinity of a sea with considerable tic1es are unsuitable for 
this purpose. 

Fnrther thc 11l1satisfactol''y l'esults abtained for the Kl anel P 
fides justify the conclusiol1 that, in order to delermine the constants 
of these tides, the instl'!1ments should be erected in a place sufficiently 
deel) to eliminate tidal motions of meteorological orjgin. 

It appeal's, fUl'ther, that WIECHERT'S pendulum is a very reliable 
and sensiti ve instrument, weIl suited fol' the detenuination of tidal 
motions alld that, by means of its records, the diumal as weIl as 
1,he semidiurnal tides may be determined without changing the 
erection usual fol' seismographic purposes. 

lf only the COllstants of tho appnratus have been deLel'mined with 
sufficient care the ma1eriaI at present available ti'om seismographs 
pla,ced in favouralJle situations l11ight aL once be nsecl for ticlal 
researches witbout extra expense and 1he lmow ledge of the tidal pl'oblem 
might in this way be cOl1&iderably extended. 

For Batavia it, proves to be possible to dedllce the semidiurnal 
hlllal" tidal rnotion of the ground in the E- Hl direction notwithstancling 
the disturbance due to watertides. 

TVelteV1'eden, Febrnary 12, 1911. 

1) ~'or kappa = 1900 aud 210° the amplitudes of the disturbing force are respect
ivoly 0".0025 ullel 0'1.0028, of tho corrocled lido 011.0114 anel 0°.0123. 

2) Astrol1om. NadIr. No. 4446. Bd. 18û. , 
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Microbiology. "An e,upeJ'iment witlt SnJ'ciJ)((, ventJ'iculi". By 

Professor Dl'. NI. W. BmJlmrNcK. 

Some years ago 1 presented a paper eoncerning a method 10 
obtain and cultivate an anaërobic fermentation Surcina from garden 
soi1. 1) As the microscopie image and the dimensions of the thus 
obtained organism eonesponded in all respects wüh the Sa?'cina of 
the stomach, 2) of which SURINGAR 2) h .. tb given so exact a description, 
I al ready then tried to prove their identity by expel'iments, similar 
to those with garden soil, with matel'ial C'olltaining stomach sarcina, 
whicü I m\red to Professol' VAN LEERSUM at Leiden. These experi
ments, howevel', failed. A later one, made at Leiden aftel' my 
indications, pl'oved likewise unsuceessfl11. 

My supposition thaL the cause of the faillll'e illight have been a 
too strong aëratiol1 of the infection material by which the anaël'obic 
stomach sarcina had lost uH its \'egetative power, induced me to 
pay special attention to this point at a l'enewed experiment fol' which 
Pl'Ofessol' VAN LEERSUM again affol'ded me an Oppol'tunity in the 
Academic Hospital at Leiden. 

It was proved that my supposition had been l'ight: wh en trans
ferring the contents of the stomach witü the sarcina to a fit culture 
]iquid, so quickly thai contact with the air might be consiclel'ed as 
excluded, it was possible tó make the gl'owth and fermentation 
pl'oceed vigorollsly. 

The experiment was managed as follows. 
Some bottles of about J 30 c.m.3 were filled with boiling malt 

extl'act quite freed from air by pl'evious boiling. The malt extract 
was pl'epared hy so::tldng about 20 g. of grist of kiln-dried malt in 
80 g. of water, sacchari(ying one houl' at 63° 0., boiling aud 
filtering. Some bottles wel'e acidified with phosphol'ic acid to 5 cma 

N pel' 100 em3
, some othel's to 10 cm~ N, and others wel'e not acidi

fieu aL ::tIl. The acidificaLion was applied as tbe expel'ience with Ihe 
sarcina of the soil had taught that this organism enclures a high 

1) Proceedings of the Meeting of 25 l"ebruary 1905 p. 580. Archives Neér· 
lundaises Sér 2, T. 9. page 109, 1905. . 

2) Discovered by GOODSIR, Histol'y of a case in which a fluid, periodically ejectetl 
from lhe stomacll, conlained vegetable organisms of all undescribed form. With 
a chemical analysis of the [luid by WILSON. Etlinburgh Medical and SUl'gical Journal, 
T, 57, p. 430, 1842. WILSON assel'ls he has found acetic acid in the gastric 
juice, but does nol speak of lactid acid, which is in fa ct pl'oduced by Sct1'cina 
ventriculi. 

J) De Sal'cine (Sarcina ventriculi GooDsm), Leeuwarden 1865. 
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degl'ee of acidity lIIuch better than all othcl' mIcrobes occul'l'Ing III 
tlle soit, sa (lIa.t the sa.me Ulight be expected witb l'ega.l'd fo tbe 
stomach sa.l'cina if this \Vere indeed ldenlieal with it. Tbe fnrther 
course of the experiment confirmed the ~orrectness of this expeeta
tion too. 

The botties destined for the experiment were eooled a.fter closing 
to about 40:> C. and only. opened al the mOlllent the infection ma.te1'Îal _ 
was at hand, whielt consisted in ihe contents of the stoma.ch of a 
person suffering of stenosis oesophagi. About 5 cm3 of ii wa.s intro
dnced into each bottle and thai so quickly aJter Ihe pnmping ont of 
the stomaeh, that the materia.l had no time, neithel' to be satul'ated 
with air nor to be cooled considerably below the Iemperatnre of the 
body. Micl'oscopically a gl'eat man)' f:>a.rcines \Vere to be l'ecognised, 
othel' microbes being hardly 10 be found. It is true that many yeast
ce Us occul'l'ed, bui they proved dead and Ql'iginated evidently from the 
yeast used fol' ihe pl'epal'aLion of the bread-porridge which the patient 
had eaten. Rests of potatoes and rice were also l'ecognised in the 
contents. 

Befol'e pl'oceeding tbe fol!owing obsel'vation ma)' be mentioned here. 
Dil'ectly aftel' the pnmping out of the stomach a liitle bottie was 

also quite filled with the thns obtained contents onl)', closed with 
a cork and placed in a. thermostai at :37° C. The l'el3uIt was that in 
this bottle, all'eady aftel' a. tew minntes, so vigorous a fel'menlation 
set in ibat the cork was ihrown olf. As micl'oscopic exa.mination 
proved th at in ihis way a. very pure 8a1'cina fermeniation was 
obta.ined, ibis simple experiment had fol' the firsi time clemonstralecl 
that the f:>tomach Sa1'cina can be nothing' else but all anaërobic fer
mentation sal'cina.. 

The acid titer of the cleal' tiltl'ate of the contenis was, aecording 
to Professor VAN LEERSUM, :3.8 cm3 N pel' 100 cma, with phenol
phtalein as indicator, whilst free hydrochloric acid seemed q ui te 
absent, so that the acid must ehiefly have been tbe laetic acid 
secreted by the sarcina itself, which is in fact ver,)' wel! possible, 
as at labomtory expel'iments the sarcina of the soil gl'owS l'eadily 
in somewhat saccharified meal-mashes and "ean form therein about 
4 cma N la.tic acid pel' 100 cm'. The striking pmity of the sarcina 
fel'mentatioJl in so ltetel'ogeneous a mass as tbe stoma.ch contents, 
in whieb neither lacLic acid. fel'menls nor alcohol yeasts were to be 
found, mighL have been explained by the presence of free hydro
chloric <"tcid, this acid being much better toleraied by the sarcina 
than by the other microbes. But as this acid seemed to be quite 
a.bsent, (he said ~Ul'e development of the sal'cÏna. in the stoma/ehl 
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fiJl otlJel' ol'ganistns being excluded, is not yet qllite cleal'. But we 
returll io ou]" chief experiment. 

The bottles prepared as described, al'l"lved at Delft ai a tempera
ture of about 25° C. and were directly plaeed in a thermostat at 
35° O. The result was that in all without exrepiion, so as weIl 
in absence of acid as with 5 and 12 cm3 N phosphoric acid, already 
aftel' some homs a distinct fermentation was visible. By and by it 
inrreased in vigoUl' and aftel' about 18 hoUl's the sal'cina ha,d so 
much mnltiplied, that at the bottorn of the botties a thick layer of 
the so chal'acteristic microbe had deposited, from which an abundant 
CUl"l'ent of fermentation gases, consisting of carbonic acid and hydro
gen, l110lmted llpwal'ds. This state continued about 24 hOUl'S befOl'e 
the fel'Il1entation feil considerably. 

lVly snpposition that the earliel' experirnents had only failed becallse 
the stomach contents had been too strongly cooled and aël';.tted 
during th3 transit fl'om Leiden to Delft was th us proved to be weU 
founded, and 110W all doubt is exclnded about the identity of t11e 
soilsarcina of the h~ydrogen fermentations and the sal'cina of the 
stomach. 

It is of interest still to note here that in this experiment the 
addition of acid to the lJutrient liquid had proved supedillous, as the 
fel'mentation bad gone on a1so in tbe bottles withont acid. In these 
latter bottles, however, many lactic-acid streptococci and lacto-bacilli 
were \'Îsible all'eady aftel' 18 hOl1rS' eultivation, which was not at 
all the case in the bottles with phosphol'ic acid. Only the latter 
couid thl1s be used tor the continuation of the fermentation by 
inoculation into a new qU,antity of cnlture Iiquid, without the chance 
t.hat the sal'cina might be overgl'own and expellecl by the lactic-acid 
fel'mentE>. Likewise as with the sarcinn of the soil, by some l'epeated 
tmnsfel'E> into the described medium, acidified with phosphoric acid 
to 13 cm3 N pel' 100 ('ma, it was possible within the course of thl'ee 
days to obttl.Ïn so pme a culture of the sal'cina, that inoculation into 
the lllalt extract without acid was successful, not any otber microbes 
cOl1ling to development, 

The thus obtained termentations have become very vigorous and 
are not to be distinguished fl'om the best fermentations with the 
sotl sarcina, 

Now that the identity of the Jatter and that of the stomach is 
ascertained, still the question ~xists how it feeds and multiplies 
nt the low temperature and UIlder the other conditions of life of 
ihe l'cJatively cold soil, which must evidenLly be quite different 
as weIl fl'om those of tbe stomach contents ns from those of the 

I 
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I 

I
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descl'ibed nutl'Ïent liquids, so l'Ïch iu cal'bohydrates and various, 
nih'ogen compollnds, and itt tempera/mes between 35° and 40° a. 

Tbe H,nSWel' to this question I hope 10 give later. That the s<Ll'cina 
shoulcl onIy accidentally OCCUl' in tile soiI anel the mud of ditches 
and noL muHiply the1'e, cal1Jlot be adniitted on acconnt of the 
very common OCCUl'J'ellce of this organism; neal' the Laboratol'Y at 
Delft, for example, the sal'cina couId easily be fOBnd to a depth of 
70 cm in all earth-Iayel's, even in sa smalJ ql1antities of soil a'l 0.1 -
to 0.5 g. 

Why the &a1'cina develops so eusily in the diseased stoll1ach is in 
my opinion connected ·vl'itb the readiness with which th is organism 
grows in meai-mashes, Suppol'ted b? the absence of hrd1'ochIoric acid 
which ll11der normal cil'cumstances illbibits all micro bic g1'owth in 
the stomarh. Tbe generai OCCUl'l'enCe of the sal'cina is perhaps 
best ShOWll by 1he following expel'iment. Tf some coarsely gl'ound 
rye is mixed with water anel placed in a thel'mostat ut 30° to 3;')° O. 
it will the next day !Je fonnd in a stl'ong coli-ael'ogenes fermentation. 
If then this ll1ass is cal'efully exarnined wi!h the micl'oscope many 
pack ets will be fOUlld of lhe sarcina in a state of veryactive multi
pliration. They clear]y originate from the dnst deposited on the 
surface of the corn at the l'eaping, tlle sarcintl. being quite weU 
adapted to' endure seyere chying. 

Aithough tbe sal'cina of the stomaeh, in Îtself hal'mless, can at 
most be tl'oubletiome by the evohltion of hycll'ogen, 1) it ShOllid still 
be observed that deve!opment of this micl'obe is impossible in 
absence of carbohyclrates, so that at a flesh diet, if thel'e were no 
reaSOllS to avoid sneh a reg i mell , it would soon disappeal'. A milk 
diet, too, would have suclt a resutt, as weil if the milk were 
acidified by lactic-acid fel'ments, as withont pre\'ious acidification. 
80 it was not possible in laboratol'Y experiments 10 cultivate the 
sal'cina in butter-milk, anel even fl'esh miIk, acidified with val'iolls 
qmwtities of lactic or phospl1ol'ic acid, gave onIy in few instances a 
feebIe growth. In absence of acid the gl'owth of the sal'cina in cl'ude 
milk is quite impossible, this ol'ganism being ovel'grown by the 
other microbes. 

1) The perioclical vOll1itting observed in some cases of stomach sarcina may be 
connected with thc accumulation of hydrogen, forll1cd in lhe slomach. 
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Mathematics. - "On tlte centra oj' tlw inte({ral cU}'/)i!S w/dclt liallsjfl 
dUlm'entiat eqllations 0/ tlte jÎ1'st orde}' anel tlte .first defJ1'ee." 
By Prof. W. I\:Ap'L'l!]YN. 

1. Considering a' and y as the cool'dinates of a point in the plane, 
the rea1 curves which Ratic:;f)- a diIferential equation of the form 

cly Q Îl I j) b . 1 .. cl I I J''{!' t - = -p' <cG ane ell1g po ynomla m J) an y wit 1 rea coeulClen s, 
d.v 

pmsent different singlllal'ities. Between the,c;e we meel with points 
(foei: which are as.rmptotic points fOl' the inlegral ('l1rves which 
pl'esen t t helU'lelves as Rpira[f-, 111 the neigbourhood of sllch points. 
These svirals sometimes ehnnge 111 closed CUl'ves anel then the cOJ'l'e
sponding form, is caJlecl a centrum, and it is a question ,of great 
interest 10 determine thc eonclitions when this happens. This questiun 
has been sol veel theol'etieaJly by POINCARÉ, but meets with great 
difficlllties in pl'aetice. 

The object of ihis paper now Ib to examine tbe diliel'ential equa
tion, supposing Panel Q to be pol.rnomia of ihc second degree, and 
to deiermine all cases when centra may be expected instead offoci. 

2. When the Ol"igill of roordinates is ihe point which must be 
examined, the diffel'ential equation may be written 

dy - .v + a' a;2 + 2b' ,vy + c'y2 
-

d.v Y + a.v~ + 2b,vy + oy~ 
wl1ere a, Ó. c, a', b', c', are rea1 constants. 

By snbstituting 
S=7t.v+lcy 11 = - k.v + hy 

the form of this equation is not changed, 1'01' we get 

d'YJ - ~ + a'sJ -I- 2t3'g'1 + y'11~ 
-

dg 1J + a;2 + 2P;11 + YJ,2 
where 

W + 1,,2/ Cl = alt 3 + (a' + 2b) Jt21c + (2b' + c) ltk2 "+ c'/ca 

W + lc2)2 {J = blt3 
- (a -- b' - cl lt 21" - (a' + b - c') ltk2 

- b'k3 

W + lc~)2 Y = c7t~ - (2b-c') Jt27c + (a - 2b') ltP + a'7c3 

(lt 2 + lc2Y et' = a'!t3 - (a - 2b') lt~k - (2b -c') ltk J 
- ck3 

(lt 2 + lc2
)2 fJ' = b'lt3 

- (a' + b - c') ft 2k + 'ct - b' - c) ltlo,2 _ M3 

'h~ +- pr y' = c'h3 
- (2b' + IJ) h2 /c + (a' -r 2b) lt1c2 

- aka 

Now ft and 1c ma)' be chosen so thai the six coefficients a t3 y, 
a' (j' y' saLisfY two conditions. Adopl,ing 

a + r = J. a' + y' = 0 
we have 

! ' 
1 

11 

I I 
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(I~2 + I.:~) J. = (ct + c) ft + (a' + c') k 
0= (a' + c') lt - (a + c) k 

(t+.:: a'+-.c' 
lt=- , lc=-- . ...... (1) 

;. l 

J. being a reaI number whatever, except zero. 
From ihis it js evident that we [pay write 

dy - fIJ + a',v~ + 2b'my - a'y~ -fIJ -~ y 
- ---

d,v Y + am2 + 2b,vy + cy2 y + X 

whel'e still c couId be replared by a - l. As we do not want this 
conditlOll we will retain this coeflicient in the oId form. 

Now aftel' POJNCARÉ'Sl) theory here the origin is a centrum wh en 
it is possibIe to construct an infinity of homogeneous functions Fz of 
order 1', satisfying the following series of partial difl'erelltial equations 

alla aFa ,v ~ - y - =- 2,vX + 2y Y ay a,v 
aF4 aF4 X apa T apa , 

m--'1j-= -+1-ay afIJ afIJ ay . . . (2) 

This leads to an infinity of conditions fol' the five constants a, b, c, 
a', b' fiud if these are all fulfilled the origin is a centrum Imd the 
general integral may be written 

ro~ + y~ + Fa + Ij\ + h\ + ... = Const. 

whel'e the series converges untU the closed curves, reprcsented by 
this equation, pass thl'ough th,? neal'est singular point. 

"1, 

3. 'fhe equations (2) may be tl'ansformed as follows. If we suppose 

d 
aFn aFn 

Pil to be a homogeneous function of degree n, an a: - - y -ay ax 
ap aF 

to be divisible by xX + y Y, the function X ~ + y ~ will also 
uro uy 

be divisible by xX + yX. Fot' eliminating' the diffel'ential quotients 
hetween 

aFn aF" 
.'IJ -a- - y --:;:;:- = (.vX + yY) PIl-3 Y ua: 

1) Journ. de Math. (1885) p. 173. 
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Y àF" r àPn -+-X-=u àg à,v 

ap" aF" 
y -::\- +- .v-a = nFn 

vy .v 
we obtain 

(mX + yY) (mY - yX) Pn- 3 - U (,'IJ~ + y2) + n (.'L'X + y Y) FII = 0 

whieh proves that U tS dlvlsible by .vX'+ y Y. 
1f thel'efol'e 

u = (,?'X + ?J Y) Pn-2 
we have 

(I/] Y - JJX) Pn- 3 -- (,v2 + y2) Pn- 2 -+ nJ;~j = 0 

t1nd the conditions fOI' a centrnm may be written 

ap aF 
.v-à 3 - /I -à 3 = 2 (.vX + y Y) 

lIJ lIJ 

aF aF àF aF 
4 4 X 3 + l' 3 (V -+ 1') P m-- Y -a = -a -a = .V.Ll. Y 1 

dy .'IJ te y 

aF aF aF aF 
,'IJ -a 6 - Y ~ = x ~ + ]" _4 = (,'IJ X +- y n P2 y v,v v.'lJ dy 

. (3) 

where e\'idently PI l'epl'esents a homogeneolls functioll of Ol'der z. 
These condiliol1s may be furthel' redured, fOl' 

X ÖFn+2 + JT Oii~j+2 - ( 'x + 1T) ['" .La à -IV Y n 
iC y 

aF,+2 àFlI+2 r T 

,'IJ -::\ - -- Y -a- = (mX + y1 )Pll- l vy.'IJ • 

givc 

hcnec 

Ol' 

ÖPlI àP,l X ÖPn- I yap,I - 1 (àX a Y)' p 
m--y-=.L -- -+ --+ -+- 11-1' 

ày àiV àll! ày all! ày 

Remal'king that Po = 2, the conditions (2) may finally ue l'eplaccd 

by these 
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etc. 

4. Examining now the possibility of a series of homogeneous 
fllnctions Pt satisfying the conditions (4:), we introduce the values 

x = C/l/]~ + 2b xy + c!l~ 
ax ay , - + a- = 2 (a + b) tIJ + 2 (b - 0.'),11. a,'l1 y 

Putting 
PI = p'o'v + P'l,Y 

the fil'st condition gives immediately 

p'o = 4 (a' - b) P'l = 4 (Ct + b'). 

Thus the function PI divided by 4 

PI = (a' - b) x -+ (a + b') Y = Po'/] + PlY 
always exists. Proceeding now to 

p~ = qox J + ql''lJY + q~y2 
we find that this function exists when the coefiicients satisfy thc 
following equations 

ql = (3a + 2b') Po + apl 
2q, - 2qo = (4b - 2a') Po + 2 (a + 2b')Pl 

- ql = cpo + (2b - 3a') PI' 

Thel'efore it is necessal'Y' that 

. (3a + 27/ + c) Po + 2 (b - ar) PI == 0 
Ol' tbat 

(a' - b) (a + c) == 0. 1 

By hy pothesis a + c =1== 0, thus the first condition is 

a' - b = 0 . • • '. ..• (5) 

It' this condition is fnlfiUed qo may be chosen arbitrarily, fol' 
instanee qo = 0, and we have 

p~ = (a + b') [bllJy + (a -I- 2b') y']. 

From this farm it is evident that th is function and all the fol1owing 
fupctions Pa P4'" vanish when 

a + b' = O. • • • , • . . . • (6) 
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The origin is therefore a centrum if both the conflitions (5) and (6) 
are satisfied. 

In this case the inte~p'aI of the differential equation 

dy - ,v+bx2 -2amy- by2 
-

d,v yt am2+2bmy+c,Y~ 
takes the finite form 

i/]2 + y~ + Pa = con8t. 

whel'e Fa may be deterruined from (3). 
The integl'al curve 

2 2 
,v2 + y~ - 3 b,va + 2a,v2y + 2b,'IJ.y 2 + "3 ey3 = con8t. 

th11'3 represents a series of closed C'lll'ves rounel tlle origin of coordinates. 

5. Assuming now 

a' = band (l + bi =/::: 0 

we may Oluit the factor a + bi and write 

p~ = b,'/]y + (a+2b') y2 = ql ,'/]y + q2 y2, 

Now it is always possible to find a homogeneous fUIIction 

Pa := 1'0 ,'/]3 + 1\ m2y + 1'2 ,vy 2 + 'I'ay3 

saLisfying the condition 

apa apa X 'OP, yap2 (ax à Y) 
ilJ-·-y-::= -+ -+ -+- P" dy a,'/] dm ay a,'/] dg 

and tlle coefticients are found to be 

Pl'oceeding to 

b 
1'0 := - 3 (a + 2c) 

1\ := b2 

'1', := b (2a + 4b' - c) 

1 
1'3 = 3 (2a 2 + 10ab' + 3b2 + 12b'2). 

P4 = 8 0 m
4 + 81 ,v3 y + ~2 ,'/]2 :/ + 8a m,y 3 + 84 y4 

Vlre find that the following relations between the cocfficients of P4 
and Pa must exist 

8 1 = (5a-t 2b') 1'0 + b1\ 

282 - 480 := 6b1'o + 4 (a+b') 1\ + 2b1'2 

383 - 381 := 301'0 + 3b1'l + (3a+6b') 1'2 + 3b1'~ 
4.8~ - 281 := 201\ + (2a+8b') 1'3 

-- 81 := C'l'2 - 3b1'3 
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whicll lll'e impossible unless 

(5a+2b'+e) 1'0 + 2b1'r + (a+2b'+e) 1'2 - '2ln'3 = 0 

Ol' 
b (a+e) (2b' - 3a - 5e) = 0,. . . . . . (7) 

T11i8 condition brellks up into thl'ee conditions wlüch will be comlÏael'ed 
separately. 

Supposing in the fil'st plllce 
a' = b anel b = 0 

the diffel'entilll equlltion mlly be sol veel. Por putting 
,'1)2 

-=t 
2 

1 - 2b'y =;; 

we obtlliJl the linen!' ditfel'entil11 equaHon 

dt a 1 2b' +e - 2 (b' +e) ;; -I- ezz 

----t=- . 
dz b'z 8b'3 ;; 

A particulal' integral of this equation being 

t = a + {Jz + ,,/Zl 

where 
2b' +e 2 (b' +e) c a---- (:1-- "I}- ___ _ 

- 8ab'~ I - 8b'l (b'-a) I - 8b'2 (2b'-a) . 

the genera! integl'al of the original elifferential equlltion tllkes the 
form 

a 

b' = const. 

which for srnall vlllues of ,l] and y ma)' be expanded Ül the form 

{IJ~ + y2 + Fa + 1/4 ••• = con st. 

In this case thel'efol'e the Ol'igin is II centrum. 

7. If, in the second place 

a' = b ano a + c = 0 
the corresponeling diifel'ential eq uation 

dJ} = - ,'I) + b,v2 + 27/,v,1J - byZ 

d.v '!/ + (tm 2 + 2b,lJ!} - a,l/ 

has thl'ee particllhw integl'als of the fOl'lll 

,1j = Am + B 

fo!' substituting thi8 value anel equalling the coefficlents of Lhe different 
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po\vers of (1] in both members, we have 

A (2bA - aA2 + a) = 2b'A - bA' + b 

A(2bB + A - 2aAB) = 2b'B - 2bAB - 1 

AB(l -aB) = - bB2 

which are satisfled by the roots of the cubic 

aA ~ - 3bA~ + (2b' - a)A + b = 0, 
and by 

A 
B=--. 

aA-b 

In this case, the general integral may be wl'itten 

(y - YI»)l (y - Y2»)2(Y - Y3»a = const. 

whel'e !h !/~]/a stand for the three particular integraIs and À')')3 

are cer'taiIl constants, To pl'ove tbis we will show th at the necessary 
nnd sul1icient condition I), that 

l ').1 ')., ').3 t 
(y - Yl) (y - Y2) (y - Y~) -- + -- + --

Y-YI Y-Y, Y-Y, 

is divisible by ]/ + a(1]' + 2b(1]]/ - av2
, may be fulfilled by choosing 

pl'operly the constants ).1 12 )~. 

This condition muy be wl'itten, t' being a constant factor 

).1 + )'2 + .1. 3 = - at' 

')'I(Y2 + Y3) + ~2 (YI + Ya) + ').S(Yl + Y2) = - (1 + 2b.v)t' 

').IY,Ya + .l. 2YIYa + ).aYIY' = a,'II 2t' 

01', replacing VI V2 y~ by theil' values 

(a) .1. 1 + Î. 2 + ).3 = - at' 

(b) .Î.J/l~ + A 3) + ).2(.111 + Aa) + .i.lfl j + A,) = - 2bt' 

(v) ).1(B, + Bs) + ).~(Bl + Ba) + },a(Bj + E,) = - t' 

(d) ).IA2Aa + ).2AjAg + ).aAIA, = at' 

(e) i.. 1 (A, Ra + AaB,) + ).,(A1B 3 + A3BJ + .l.a(AlB, + A,Bt} = ° 
(f) .l.IBJBs + .I.,BlBs + ).3 BIBJ = ° 

As 
. 3b 2b' - a b 
Al + A, + As = -, Al A, + AjAa + A,Aa =--! AIA,A3 = -- -• a a a 

the conclitions (a) (b) and «(~ rpay be written 
____ .:t:..'F •• 

1) KORKTNE, Math, Ann. 4~, p, 350, 
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Àl + ).~ + À3 = - aT 

).1 Al + ).~A~ + À~A8 = -- ur 
J.'lA~A3 + À2AIAJ -+- ÀsAIA2 = at'. 

N = A.I J(A 1 - A 2 ) + A/(Al - A 3 ) + A3\Al - Al) 

anel li is stIll to be proved that the th1'ee conditions (c) (e) and ct / 
are satisfied by theEie values of ).1 À2 )"1" BefOl'e pl'oving this, \ve "', ill 
Wl'Ite J.'l).2; 3 111 anotllel' f01'111. 

The values of BI B2 B R expl'essed in the vallles Al A2 As are 
founu to be 

BI = 6(aA l l - 2b.11 l - a) 

B 2 = 6(aA22 - 2b.11 2 - a) 

BI = o (aAs 2 - 2bA 3 - a) 

and it IS not elJfficult to find the value of 6. For il1tl'oduclIlg 

bB 
A=--

aB-l 

iJl the cubic, 1t is evident that t11e values of Bare tlle roots of the 
cubic 

2a(ab' - b2
) BS + (3b~ - 4ab' - a2)B2 + 2(a + bi) B -1 = 0 

Therefore 

and 
1 

6=---. 
2W-ab') 

Now 
aAI - b) (a A 2 - b) (aAs - b) = N IN 2 N a = 

= a3AIA2As-a2b(AIA2 + AIA3 + A~A3) + ab2(AI + A% + Aa)-b8 = 
b 

= 2bW-ab') = -
6 

and finally 
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T 
1. 8 = bN As(AI-A2)N1N z· 

With these values and BI = A! the fil'st member of (c) reduces to 
M 

't' • 

+ bN Aa (Al-Az) [2aAIA2 - b (A l +A2 )] = 

-= - ~[Al (A2~-Aa2) + Az (Aa2-AI2) + A3 (A 1 2_A,z)] = - 't'. 

Furthel', the first member of Ce) takes the form 

't' 
+ bNAs (AI-A2)AIA~ [a (AI+Az) - 2b] = 0 

and the tiJ'st member of (I) 

r 
-(AIA2A 3 (Az-As) + ~11A2As (.A 3 -AJ + A 1 A2.11 1 (AI-A:)l = O. 
bN 

The general integral is tberefore 

whero 

(y - Al/IJ - BI)Àl (y - Az/IJ - B 2)À2 (y - Aa/u - BIF! = Con~t. 

)'1 : .1.2 : 1. 3 = (A~--Aa) (aAl ~-2bAI-a) : 

(As-Al) (aA 2 2-2bAz-a) : (Al-Az) (aAs 2-2bAs -a). 

When the cnbic in A has a pair of imaginary roots the COl'l'e
bPondmg pnl'ficular inlegl'als are con,jugflte imaginary and therefore 
Ibe gOllPlalllltegl'al is JmagillUl'y unless two ofthe quantities I. are equal. 
Tllls JS only possible if b(rr, + b') = 0 and these cases have all'eady 
been considel'ed in Art. 6 and Art. 4. We mnst tIms suppose that 
all (he roots of the cubic in A are rea1. 

82 
Pl'oceedings Royal A~;;'ll, Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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For small valnes of aJ and y the general integml may be expanded 

in the form 
d;~ + y~ + F s + F 4 + ... = Gon8t. 

which pl'oves that in this case the origin is a centrum. 

8. If we assume in the third place 

a' = band 2b' = 3a + 5c 
thc cOl'l'esponcling differential equation takes tbe form 

cly - [IJ + b,v 2 + (3a + 5c) ,V,lj - by~ - IV + Y 

dm 
Hel'e 

ax ay 
a.v + ay =5(a +~)aJ 

and omitting eonstant factors we have, as before 

Po = 2 

wh ere 

PI =y 
P

2 
= b,vy + (4a + 5c) y~ 

b 
Ps = ~ 3 (a + 2l') (IJS + b2,v'y + b (Sa + ge) my2 + 

1 + 3" (4a2 + 115ac + 3b~ + 75(2
) y3. 

P
4 
= 8

0
iV 4 + S l iU 3y + 8 z,V

2y 3 + 8s,vy 3 + 84y4 

So = 0 
b 

8
1 
= -3 [Sa2 + IOa(J - 3b2 + IOc

21 

8 0 = 12b2 (a + c) 

8s = b [44a2 + I07ac + 3b2 + 66c
2

] 

8
4 
= ~ [S08a3 ~ 1245a2c + 57ab2 + 1675ac' + 69b

2cl. 
6 

Proreec1ing to 

and 

wc obtain 

Ps = toiV 6 + tl.V4y -\- t2,v3y2 + t z,'lJ
2y' + t4,vy4 + ,t5y 5 

tI = (9a + 5(J)so + bSI 

2t
2 
-- 5to = Sbso + (Ua + lOc) SI + 2bs2 

3ls - 4tl = 4C8o + 5bsl + (13a + l5c) 82 + 3bs8 

4t
4 

- 3t
2 
= 3csi + 2bs2 +-(15a + 20c) 88 + 4bs4 

5t
5 

- 2ta = 2C82 - bss + (17a + 25a) 84 

-t4 = CBa - 4b84, \ 
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fl'om which always the coefficients t may be determined, and 

ul = (IOa + 5c) to + btl 

2u
1 

- 6uo = IObtn + (12a + lOc) tl + 2bt~ 
3ua - 5u l = 5eto + 7bt l + (14a + 15e) t 2 + 3bt3 

4u
4 

- 4u2 = 4ct l + 4bt2 + (16a + 20e) ta + 4bt4 

5u. - 3lta = 3ct~ + bta + (18a + 25c) t4 + 5bt(i 

6166 - 2u4 = 2ctg - 2bt4 + (20a + 30c) is 

- Us = et,J - 5bt •. 

Fl'om these th3 coefficients u may be found only when 

(50a + 30c)to + 12btt + (14a + 18c)t2 + 4bta + (18(t + 3(1c)t, - 20bt5 = 0 

Ol' when 
20 4 

-3 btl + (IUa + 6c) (2t~ - 5to) + 3" b (3ta- 4tl) + 
1 1 + 3" (34a + 30c)(4t4 -St:) + 4b (5t. - 2t8) + 3 (190a+2l0c)(-t 4) = O. 

Substituting now the values 8, we htwe the condition 

(a+c) [2680 + (Ila + ge) 81 + 6b82 + (17 a + 27 c) 83 -14684] = 0 

or 

d.'IJ Y + am 2 + 2bIJJy - ay2, 

which ha.s been treated in Art. 7. 
When howevel' ac = - b2 

- 2c2 the differential eq ua.tion takes a 

new farm 
dy _ - (j,l! + bcm2 - (3b 2 + (2

) .'lJy - bcy2 

drv - cy - W + 2c~) i/]2 + 2bc re!! + C2y2 • 

To solve Ihis we wiII try to find PaJ'ticlllal' inLegrals. If the conie 

.'11 2 + 2Ii.'/Jy + By'J + 2Gy + 2Ji'y + G = 0 

satisfies the equation, 

.'IJ + H,y + G - c.1J + be.'/)2 - (3b 2 + (2
) my - bcy2 

-- j].v + BV +F = cV - W + 2c~) .'/J~ + 2bc xV + c2Vi 
82* 

.. "k bi 

,I 
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must be equivalent witb 

(,712 + 2I-l {vy + ByZ + 2G m + 2F Y + G) (a.v + (3y) ::::: O. 

This ITHtJ' be done by chosing a = - (b 2 + c~), ~ = 0, 

c 
H:::::-,;' 

Hence I:i. first pal'ticular integral is the conic 

c2 

(b,v + cy)2 + 2cy + -b--~ ::::: O. 
2 +c-

In the same way we find th at the diiferential equation is satisfierl 
by the curve of the third degree 

c2 

(btc +cyY + 3cy (bm+cy) + 3cy + ---;;::::: O. 
b2 +c-

Combll1ing these, the general integral is found to be 

\ (b,V+cy)3 + 3cy (ba:+cy) + 3cy + ~(::::: Gonst. I b-+c2 
\ 

X \(b.v+cyp + 2cy + _c
2

_1
3 

I b2 +C2 ~ 

which for small values of X and y may be expanded in the form 

m2 + y2 + F3 + F4 + ... ::::: Gons&. 

Tberefore the origin is a180 a centrum in tbis case. 
Resul1ling we may conclude that when the diiferential equation 

is redllCed to the form 

dy -.v+alm2 +2b'my-a'y2 
-

dm y+a,v2 +2ba:y+cy2 

the ol'igin is a ceuh'llm onIy in the fouI' following cases 

1. a' ::::: b, and a + b' ::::: 0 

2. a' = b:= 0 

3. a' = b, a+c::::: 0 and the roots of 

aA3_3bAl + (2b'-a) A+b ::::: ° all rea1. 

4. a' ::::: b, 2b' ::::: 3a+5c and ac+b2 +2c2
::::: O. 

In all ofher cases the origin will be a focus for the real integral 
curves. 
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Physics. - "Some 7'emaf'l.;s on the value of the volumer; of tlu> 

coe,xistin,q phases of a .yimple ,mbstance." 1. By Prof. J. D. 

VAN DER WAAT,S). 

The main features of the curve which repl'esents the \'olumes of 
the coexisting phases as function of T, are known. It is a cU! ve 
which possesses a maximum in the critical point fol' a volume which 
is equal to 7'bg • The value of 7' would be equaI to 3 for sl1bstances 
for which the qllantity b is not variabIe. But fol' substances fol' 
which b does Yal'y with the volume, 7' is smaller than 3. As this 
variability is greatel', r will be smaller; it ean be fOllnd by approxi
mation fl'om the relation SI' = 8; or more accurately somewba.t less 
tban 8. In the critical point the liqnid branch and the vapollt' branch 
meet. At tbis meetiug the curve has a continuous course. Though 
th is curve can ollly be experimentally detel'mined at temperatures 
above the freezing point, there is every reason to consider these 
branches as also theoretically existing at lower tempel'atmes. Even 
at temperatures above the freezing-point the liquid yo]ul1le falls 
below the value of Og. According to the determinations of SYDNEY 

I 
1,3583 

YOUNG the coexisting liql1id volume at 0° is e.g. fol' ether t Je ---
3,81 

part of the critiral volume, whel'eas the vallle of Og canllot cltffer 
1 

much from the - part of V/.' And at lower tempel'atlll'es this is 
2,1 

regulal'ly the case. On the vapour side tlJe volume continnally 
increases with decrease of the temperatul'e on account of the gl'eat 
elecl'ease of the pl'essure, anel the relation lJv = Tl T is fl1lfilled more 
and more accul'ately. This h.olds both for anormal I1nJ fol' normal 
substances. Even fol' acetic acid, provided we boor in mind that the 
va,lue of R for bi-acetic acid is rneant, anel do not conslder acetrc 
acid as an associating, but as a dissociating substance. But as long 
as the volume still has a finite vallle, there is still cleviation fr0111 
the law of the perfect gases, and SYDNNY YOUNG'S obsel'vations (Proc. 
Royal Dublin Society. June 1910) present a valuable contributlOll 
to the disco\rery of the cause of this deviation. 

That thel'e will be a devitttion, is of course to be expected accol'cling 
to the equation of state, even thOllgh we &hol1ld le~t\'e qnnsi aSSOCHttlO1l 
entirely out of account. But the extent of the devmtion could be 
arcurately ealculated in this case. Now the question can be allswel'ed 
if besides this eause of cleviation tIlere is anothel' - anel if we ha\'c 
to assume qnasi-association to occur in sueh great volumes as those 
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of the saturMe vapours, and if this is sufficient to ttCCOllut fol' tÎ1e 
differences found. 

If we leave quasi-association out of aCCol111t, the following' equations 
would hold: 

or 

or 

RT a 
p=--

v-b v2 

vp 

RT 

v a 

v-b ?-,RT 

vp a b 
1--=---. 

RT vIn' v-b 
. (a) 

For the l'eduction to which I shall subject the second membel' of 
the equation (a) I l'efel' to my "Quasi association" and to my parel' 
in the Pl'oceedings of the pl'eceding monill. 

a v a TIc vkJ:C-11'k ' 
For the quantity -- I shall wl'ite ---- Ol' ----. and 

vRT VkV/~RTlc 1" v 8 1" 
thOllgh ,ft.: call1lot be determinecl absplutely accurately, and this is 

Ik-·1 
nIso the case wiih s, we yei lmow -- pretty accuratel}'. If we 

l' 
wl'ite - = 7n, we find: 

lic 

• 8 

a Vfc.fk-1 1 
vRT= -;; -8- m' 

pv 
In man" cases SYDNEY YOUNG himself !!ives the value of -. In 

J u Rl' 

ihe lasi column of his llUmerous tables. he gives na.mely the ratio 
of the real io the theoretical density of the satnrate vapour. By 
theoretical density he understands that which would cOl'l'espond to 

pv' 
the forJllnla - = 1. Thus he gives for ether of 0° the value 1,028 

BT 
fol' tlJÏs ratio. 80 this means thai fol' satllrate vapoUl' of ether at 

pv 1 
0° the value of - is equal to -0 -. By substitution in equation 

Rl' 1, 28 
(a) we have to investigate if: 

1 __ 1_="!!:.!k-1 ~ __ b_. 
1,028 v 8 m v-b 

Now it has appeared (see These Proceedings p.1211) that even n,t 
the critical volume the deviation of b ti'om bg is only tl'ifling. A 
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fortiori this will be the :case fol" great vapout' volumes; anel so we 
ean write: 

1 VI. \/,:;-1 1 bq v I 
1- 1,028 =--;; /-8- m'- t'kV-"[l~ 

Ol' putting in the values Vlc anel v ueterrnineel by SYDNU YOUNG: 

1· 3,81 I 6 466,8 1 v I 
1 - 1,028 = 1209 /3,813 273 - -:; v-bf} I . 

Now that we are eleaIing with sueh gl'eat volumes, thel'e is no 
v 

objection to putting unity for --, anel fOl' ether l' wiU not eliifel' 
v-bf} _ 

8 1 
mueh fi'om -, anel so - may be put equal to 0,48. The value of 

8 l' 

t11e first member is equal to 0,0273, anel th at of the second mem bel' 
to about 0,007. Jf sucl! caleu:ations are made at highe!' temperatures, 
e. g. for ether at 100°, we find fol' the value of the first member n 
gl'eater numbel', viz. 0,172, anel aIso fol' the secol~el 11~ernber a gl'eatel' 

I \ 

numbel', viz. 0,107. The difference, howevel', has beeome greater. 
Only at a much higher tempemtul'e this difference wouId again 
become' smaller - but the ratio would always approach unity. At 

1 
'Plc the value of the fil'st member is equal to 1 - -, and aftel' some 

s 
l'edurtion the second member would also assume this mIue. And 
what has been said here for ether, holds almost unmodified fol' all 
substaIlces examined by SYDNEY YOUNG" though there is some difference 
in the numerical values, which wiU be l~lOre fuHy discussed Inter on. 

If we wl'Ïle the second member in the ol'iginal fOl'm: 

a b 
vRl' - v-b' 

tlle thot!ght might oceul' th at by taking fol' a a funclion of the 
tempel'.tture which increases with decl'easing vaiue of 1', the indicaled 
difference might be removed. This, ho wever, is only seemiug', allel 

I ·, 'f' I J I h 1 1 f' v;.f".-l 1 t 11S IS one 0 tIe l'easons W Iy ave e lOsen tIe orm - ---
v s m 

a 
fOl' --" That this onl,' seems to be so, and that we run a risk 10 

vRl' J 

make the eliffel'ence still gl"eater by putting SU eh a funclion of l' 
fol' a, may be demollstrated in the following wa)'. 

If we, nameI)', substitute aljJ (~~) fol' a, we have: 
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and 

l' dp _ = ~ I ,(Tic) TIe + ( (Tie) I 
dT P v2 PTT rp 7' \ 

and 

(TIc) Tic, (Tic) 
l' dp a P T + T g; T 
- - - 1 = - ....;1'--____ --'-

P dT pv v 

80 we have fit Tic: 

-------
vET - v m 8 l+~ml' 

If we compare th is mIne with that which we obtained on the 
sup[Josition of COllstant a, we see that it is 

(1 +~L) mil 

times smalleI', This expression can be either gl'eater than 1 Ol' 

smaller than 1. Fol' ~ = 1 it hecomes 2m; and so foe all values of 
111, above ! the value which we had wished greater, becomes smaller 
on the contntl'y, 

Nol' could the supposition thai b is a fllnction of the temperature 

tend to make 
a 

-- largel'. In this case we should find: 
vRT 

a Vlc \fk-1 VIc (db)! 1 
vilT = -;; /-8- - (Vk-bk) 2 dT k \ -;; . 

Tbe explanation of this apparently paradoxical l'eslllt must be 
found in this that if a had been a iempeI'aiure fllnciion, Ik -1 
would a1so have been much geeaier, and we may accept this as an 
indirect proof thai the quantity a is no fllnction of the iempemture. 

80 we have to look elsewhel'e for the cause of thc fnet that 
equation (a) does not hold, anel io put the question whethcl' the 
existence of quasi association c~n account fol' the fountl elifferenres, 

/ 
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Fl'011l the form fol' p, in the .case of ql1asi-association, viz.: 

p= Er 11-.-1.1 __ (1- ;) 
v-b In, . v2 

we del'ive: 

1 - ~;, - C;l' - v b b) = ,v ~ v v b nnI - v~l' (1 - :) I· 
When applying ihis fOl'lll11Ja, when large vapour volumes are con

cerned we shall no doubt be allowed 10 put b eq nal to b!l' alld 
,e 

neglect - in the secOlld membel', and 80 we sball wl'ite this formllia 
4 

in the form 

1-~ _ ~(flv -1 _~_1)_) =,1) l_v_n-1 _ vlc(ji,-l)/ (li) 
RT v sm 'l' v-;-bg I v-bg n 1) sm I· 

So long as v is Ial'ge compared with Vlc we may, of conrse, put 
v 

--=1. 
v-bq 

This equation ({3) caIl serve to compl1te the value of [IJ in the 
smturate val)OUl'. 

The value of the fil'st mel11bel' of ((3) fol' ether has been gi ven 
ip the following tabJe accordmg to tile mentioned obser\'ations. 

00 100 200 300 400
• 500 600 

0,0203 0,0219 0,026 0,0335 0,037 0,0375 0,043 

700 800 900 1000 1100 1200 

0,052 0,058 0,064 0,066 0,0675 0,07 

1300 

0.071 
1400 

0,07 
1500 

0,062 
1600 

0,057 
1700 

0,045 
1800 

0,016. 

Ai 'PI.: this diffel'ence, tilongh it need not be eqnal Lo 0, must yet 
be a small fraction of .1'1., as I have shown at the conclusion of l11y 
paper of i11e pl'eceding month 1). These calculated mInes cannot be 
considel'ed as perfectly accurate; pal'ticularly on account of tüe un
certainty in the "alne of l' and of fT.:. This lattel' quantity 1 have 
pnt equal to 7. Probably the value 0,016 at 1800 is too low. 

dp 
v-

dl/JuT 
The factor of tIJ in eqnation ((I) is t11e val ne of - RT ' at L~ast 

with a high degl'ee of approxilllation. At ver)' 10w temperature the 

1) Pl'occedings of this meeting p. 121l. 
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n-1 , 
limiting value is equal to --. With rise of Tthis quantity decl'eases. 

n 

But we have concluded to sueh a value oi n, n > f, tlutt the fi'tcLol' 
of aJ is positive, e,'en at Tk. 

If we take n = 9, then aJ = 0,023 at 0° degrees, and aJ would 
l'ise at ascending temperatures, and assume the following values: 

100° 110° 120° 1300 140° 150° 160° 170° 
aJ 0,088 0,095 0,103 0,113 0,12 0,122 0,13 0,136. 

These vallles of aJ do not deviate too much from the formula: 

IIJIe 1-m 
lOgIO - = 1,2 --, 

lIJ m 

and then point to a vaille of aJlc = 0,16. 
But this relation canna!, hold in the imlllediate neighbol1l'hood of 

m = 1. Then the CUl've, which represents tile course of (J; as fllnction 
of m, wOllld intel'sect the line m = 1 at' an acute angle, whereas it 
must touch it. This follows also from the differBntial equation, 

T dllJ 
according to which - -T depends on two terms, one of whieh is 

lIJd 
T~ T~ Th 

some times -:;; dT' As ;; dT is infinitely great at T= Tic, -;; dT wiII 

'l'dv 
also be infinitely gl'eat. The factor of --:;; dT is, however, small. So 

the curvature of the aJ-line will be less broad at the vapour side of 
the top - and aJlc = 0,16 may be considel'ed as an approximate 
value. 

I have suhjected oUler substances investigated by SYDNEY YOUNG 
to such an examination - and on fhe whole I have found a similal' 
series of values 1'01' aJ with small differenees in the COlll'se, " .. hich 
may later on yield material fol' investigation. 

For normal pentanc, whieh seems (0 have been investigè.tted with 
pal'ticular care, as detel'minations have been made up to the imme
diate neighbourhood of T", I have l'cpl'csented {he shape fol' ti) ql1ite 
accurately, and tested it by the expel'imental detel'minations, The 
critical !emperature is given eql1al to 197,2° and measurements have 
been made at: 

196°, 196,5°, 196,8°, 197°, alld 197,1°. 
The accurate form fol' ,1] is the followiflg: 

_v _ _ Vk (f 1) _ ~ = {/J 1n- 1 _ v __ ~ (/-1)(1_-':")1 
v- b v sm ET I n v-b v sm 4 \ 

The values of f I have taken eql1al to 7, th at of s = 3,766, that 
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óf b = 2:05, and thát of n = 9, alld then we nlld for the value' of 
tlIe lh'st membel' : 

0,019, 0,023, 0,019, 0,01, 0,023. 
We find for the factor of tV: 

0,193, 0,176, 0,146, 0,12, 0,129 
and for tV 0,1 0,13, 0,13, 0.083, 0,18. 

If we consider how many numerical values which are not absolutely 
accurately known, have had ta serve for the calculation, and how 
gt·eatl.r an error in the meaSlll"ements affects the slight amount of the 
expressians ,;vhich determine tV, tIJe agreement must be ca!1ed satisfactol'Y. 

1 have undertaken this invesi,igation: 1 to see if in the observations 
a support could be found for the existence of quasi-association, but 
chiefly 2 to try and nnd out what is the canse of the anormal 
behavioUl" of the alcohols. For this reason I have tl'ied to determine 
the value of tV for ethyl-alcohol. 

The same reasans w hich made me conclude to the existence of 
quasi-association in genemi, apply a1so LO alcohol. Very near Tl, 

1 l'dp . 
e. g. at T only 0,6° different from 1 Ic = 516,1, p dl' - 1 wIl] not 

differ appreciably from /1. -1, allel P exeeedingly little from 1; 
PIc 

hen ce it may be asked by way of simplication whether VIV~ is found 
Vk

2 

eqüal to i + (1-111) Ol' equal to 1 + \I' i-m. Now at 

0,6 
1 -- m = -- = 0,001164 

516,1 
V1V) 

we find tlle value of -=1.025 fol' alcohol. Now 0,025 is certainly 
VI.~ 

11 ot equal LO 0,001164, but of tlle order of Vl-m = 0,034. We 
need only assume the value Vk = 3.63 given by SYDNEY YOUNG, to 
be equal to 3.61 10 change tlle value 0,0~5 to 0.34. So we have 
every reason to expcct t'or al('ohol just as for the so-called normal 
subsLances, that a value for {IJ wiII be found iu the satmaLe vaponr. 
I may mention here that long ago I concluded to the existence of 
molecule-complexes also for water "apour at 100°. Otherwise tlte 
volume which wOllld be theoretically equal to :1689, would not have 
descended to 1649 - a dimilHttion to~ g'l'eat to be ascribed to the 
exisience of a and b in the equaiion of state. 

Proceeding in the above way, we find arcOl'dingly a yalue of tV 

in the saturate vapoUl' of akohoI, and in the value of x a course 
whieh does not deviate much from that which occurs for normal 
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substances. Besides, also with regard to the relation I think I found 
in my paper of the preceding month betwèen the critical quantities, 

S2 64 
viz. f ]=27' alcohol behaves in anormalmannel'. Withjk=7.9, 

to which value I concluded from SYDNEY YOUNG'S obsel'vatiol1s we 
calculate s = 4,04, while YOUNG gives 4,026 fol' it as determined hy 
the observations. 

If we appIy the fOl'mllla (y) fol' tlle calculation of x, viz.: 

(
_v _~f-l_~)=i/J(n-l_V _ Vkf-1) 
v-bg v sm Rl' n v-hg v sm 

we do indeed, meet with some irregulal'ities fol' ethyl alcohol. 

Thus fol' ~ a same value equal to _1_ is giyen a:::; weIl fit 0° 
RT 1.003 

° ° ° Vk 3.63 . as at 10°, 20°, 30 , and 40 . For 0 -:;; = 30140 = 0,00012, WhICh 

multiplied by f--1 iR equal to 1,714 X 1,89 X 0,D0012 = 0,00039, 
sm 

and which if we confine ourselves to thousandths, is too sma11 lO be 
n 

tfiken into account. At 0° we shol1ld then find .'IJ = -- 0,003. At 
. n-1 

Vk 3.63 
40°, when - has risen to --, we should find x smaller and scarcely 

v 3170 
n 

-- 0,001. But even if we shou!d disl'egal'd th is il'regularity, it 
n-1 
strikes us that at ..too x is evidently so much smallér fol' alcohol 
than it would ue for ether in these circumsta.nces a.nd this suggests 
the thOllght that x descends more rapidly with the temperatUl'e for 
alcohol than it is the case fol' ethe1', Ol' that pel'haps it iR smaller 
at, all temperatures. 

The latter seems bardl,r to be the case at higlJer temperntul'es. 
Thus we find the vallle of the fil'st memuer foL' alcohol 

at 130° equal to 0,044, whereas this valne for ether fol' a volume 
that amounts to as many times the critica! volume, which is tbe 
case between 60° and 70°, is equal to 0,05. At 190° the 1,t membet' 
assumes a maximum value, which is equal to 0,067, wbich maximum 
value is only little greater for ether. And this maximum value OCCUl'S 

for both substances at volumes which are about aIl eqnal numbel' of 
times tbe critical volume. 

Sp our conclusion is that alcohol does not appreciably differ from 
the so-called normal substances as far as its saturate vapour volumes 
are cOllcerned. But methyl-alcohol doeb hehave in anormal way, both 
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S2 V
1

V
2 in the value of -- and in the vaille of - near Tic. At a value 

f-1' Vk 2 

V 
VIV2 

of j - 171 = 0,0029, and 1-171 = 0,054, - is already equal to 1.14. 
W('2 

If also fol' methyl-alcohol for the saturate vapour we apply the 
formula: 

v vkf-l pIJ v (:)Vl' 
--------=-1IJ---
v-bq v sm Rl' RT 

and if we calcnlate the value of the first melllber from tlle data of 
SYDNEY YOUNG, we find, indeed, the existeuce of a maximum value 
just as fol' all the other substances, but it lies much nearer Tk, and 
is much larger. Then we find for the value of the first member at 
the following sedes of tempel'atures: 

00 400 1200 2000 2100 

0,009 0,028 0,072 0,094 0,124 
2200 

0,154 
2250 

0,126 
2300 

0,119 

493 403 
'fhe maximum OCCUl'S fol' m = -, while this oceurs at 1)1 =-=--

513 466,8 
fol' ether. Also in the volumes thel'e is a great differenee. Fol' 

Vk 3,674 3,63 
methyl-alcohol - = 1 58' and for ether --. If this ilTegularity In 

v 1, 27,49 
the behaviol1l' of methyl-alcohol is also 10 be a5C'l'ibed to association, 
eithel' quasi Ol' real aRsociation, this substance yet agrees in so far 

with all the others that there is a - value fOl' (elP) ,that it is even 
dtv uT 

- V (~~).1' 
nebo'ative up to 'IL allel (hat the l)ositive value of - v 

Rl' 
decreases with the l'isc of temperature, -anel has even become ex
eeedingly small at TIc. But tV1. will be mueh greater than for the 
other f:iubstances. 

Bnt even though we should confine ourselves to normal substances 
the value of ,'CIc appearö to be much larger than I sllspected when 
1 wrote my "Quasi-association". Tt i '3 true thrLt [ adeled there that I 
did not venture to assert thr.t the values llIentioned there would be 
correct. And immediately aftel' tlle appetu'auce of my paper I saw 
that all the nurnel'ical values mentionecl there fOl' .u would reqnil'e 
l'evision, which I have beguIl to do in this papel'. Some of the yalues 
mentiOl'led then would e,'en give nnsta,ble phases, which I hope to 
pro"e iatel' on. When ,ludgil1g about the va,lue of.v also in tbe 
saturt1,te vapour, it must nut be o\'erlooked that when a molecule 
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complex is considel'ed as a compound molecule, the number of com
pound molecules amounts to the nth part of this value of ,v. The 
number of simple and the nUl1lber of compound molecules is th en 

[IJ 
to each other as 1--x is to -. 

n 

Tdv 
In conclusion a l'eruark on the valne of - - - for the saturate 

v dl' 

vaponl' pbases. Let us write pv = E, in whicb Eis the value obtained 
Rl' 

when unity is divided by t11e valnes from SYDNEY YOUNG'S last tabie. 
At very low temperatures this value is only ver'y little smaller than 
1, e.g. for ether of 00 about 1 - 0,028. With rise of temperature E 

1 pv 
decreases, and for Tt, it has descended to From - = E we 

8 Rl' 
derive: 

fl'om which fullows: 

T dp 'l'dv . 1'dE 

P dT + vd1 - 1 = Edl' 

'l'dv l' dp T dE 
- 1,dT = P dl' - 1 =- -; d'P' 

TdE TdE 
Now -- is negative, and - - - is exceedingly small fol' very 

E dl' E dl' 
low temperatlll'es. At the zero-point of the tempel'atul'e the value 

would be equal to 0, and even for 171, = ~ it is still smaller tha11 
2 

1 T~ 
e. g. 4' But it rises cOllt.innally, and fol' '1'/c, for whicb -;- dl' 

is intinitely great, it wil I a1so have to be infinitely gl'eat. Sa there 
is also a temperature for which it is equal to 1. We can calculate 
from SYDNEY YOUNG'S table at what temperature this takes place, 

'1' dl) Tdp 
and so at what teml)eratul'e - - - = --. This tel1ll)eratul'e cor· 

t' dl' pd1' 
responds to m = 0,79. For the different substances 1)1, varies on1y 
liWe. We shal! discuss this telY'peratul'e again, wh en we shaJ1 con
sider it ttS the temperatl1l'e at which l.he Pl'oclnct pv has maximum 
valne. 

l' dv 
Sa bel ow this tempel'atuL'e the quantity - -; dl' is smaller than 

1 dp P dT' but it is g'l'eatel' in the interval m = 0,78 to m = 1, rapidly 

increasing as it approaches to Tk. "I 
."' 
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Physics. - "Tlte lines Hand J( in t!te spectrum, of t!te various 
pa1'ts oj the solar disk". By Prof. W. H. JmlUs. 

§ 1. Ca~tses oj line-sltijts. 
There are at present four causes lmown, by which bright 0)' dark 

lines of the solar spectrum may be displaced with respect to the 
position of thc corresponding emission lines, as obsel'ved in labora
tory experiments: radial motion, pl'essnre, magnetic fields, anomalous 
dispersion. Whieh of these causes is likely to be the effective one, 
in each special case, can only be decided by comparing from a 
physiral point of view the possibility of the conclusions to which 
the different suppositions lead us. H, e:g. we try to explain, byeach 
of the fom principles, the strong line-displacements of ten observed 
i.n the spectrum of prominences, it soon àppears that both the second 
and the third principle are llnable to give satisfactory solutions of 
the problem, so that, on furthel' research, we shall only have to 
choose between the first and the fonrth. On the other hand, the 
general ctisplacemcnt of the Ft'aunhofer lines toward the red, 
increasing from the centre to the limb of Lhe solar disk, can be 
accollnted fol' neitber by DOPPJ,lm's principle, nor by the ZEEMAN 

effect; so the interpretation of the phenomenon as a pressul'e effect 
has to be compal'ed, in its conseqnences, with the interpl'etation on 
thc basis of anomalous dispersion. 

In a few cases th ere is scarcely any reason for dQubt about the 
Ol'igin of certain line-displacements. Nobody will hesitate to ascribe 
the sysLematic differences between the spectra of tbe east and west 
limb of the sun io ll10lion in the line of sight; nol' question the 
magnetic origin of doubleis and triplets in tlle spot-spectrum, Wllich 
show the polarisation phenomcnn, charactel'istic of the ZEEMAN effect. 
But such cases, where even at first sight anI,)' one explanation 
seems pOBsible, are rare. It would be rash, e.g. to make magnetic 
forces at once l'esponsible 1'01' the tatal widening of spot-lines, while 
other cal1ses, that also pl'oduce widening, nre known. As a l'ule, 
varions inflnences co-operate; then the probably eft'ectmü cause of a 
solar phenomenon will only be brought out as such indirectly, by 
exclusion, t.hat is, aftel' othel' explanat.ions luwe entangled one in 
ideas, clashing with general physiral laws. Anc! tbe remaining 
explanation will of course be the more probabIe, the uetter it joins 
some theory, already giving' a coherent view of many oiher sol ar 
phenomena. 

§ 2. Pltenomena ewllibited by 'ihe calciwn lines Hand K. 
A l'emarkable case of systematic displacemellts, OCCUl'rÎng with 

.1 
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the calcium lines H anel K, was fil'st described by DESUNDRES in 
1894, then by JEWELI, in 1896, anel has l'ecently been investigated 
very carefully on Mount WiIson by CUARLBS E. ST. JOHN 1), and at 
Meudon by DESI,ANDRES 2). The main character of these phenomena 
is, that in tlle spectrum (\f the central parts of the solal' disk the 
narrow dark lines H3 and [(3 are displaced toward the red, the 
wider, bright lines H 2 and f{~ towal'd the violet; th at these displace~ 
ments decrease as we approach the limb, and that, on the other 
hand, the width of those lines incl'eases fl'om the centre to the limbo 
Fol' fnrthel' pal'ticulal's we refer to the paper by ST. JOHN. 

'l'he peculiarities of the phenomenon cannot possibly ue explained 
when pl'essme or magnetic forces are sllpposed to be the effective 
cause. ST. JOIIN, who takes no notice of anomalons dispel'sion as a 
possible callse, is therefol'e so ausolutely convinced of the radial
motion nature of the phenomenon (and so are DESLANDRES and JEWELI,), 
that he describes the results of his excellent observations under the 
title: "The general cil'culation of the mean- anel high-level calcium 
vapor in tlJ~ solal' atmospbel'e". 

We, are going to show in the following pages, however, that all 
of t11e properties of the lines Hand K, described by DESI,lI.NDRES 
and ST. JOHN, can be interpl'eted as consequences of anomalous 
dispersion. Thus, fortunately, one is 1'eleased from tlte neces/;Ïtv of 
assuming, that in the solar atmosphere two opposite vertical currents 
of calcium vapour are eontinually kept up, meeting or perhaps 
passing Ol' penetrating each othe1' with veloeities 30 Ol' 60 t.imes 
greatel' than the velocity of the most violent terrestrial blasts -
and, marvellously, leaving the hydl'ogen and tlle otlier gases of the 
chromosphe1'e unnfI'ected! The explanatioll on the basis of anomalous 
dispersion does noL in vol vc snelt clifficnIt physical 1l0lions, allel offers 
the ad vantage, that iL easily fits a theor.)', all'eacly eonnecling a great 
many other phenomena. 

§ 3. The infiuence of anomalmts scatt81'in.q 017 t!ie distribution of light. 
The light coming from the 10wel' strata of the SUil, and having 

to traverse an extensive absorbing atmosphere, loses intensiLy not 
only by absorption, but a1so by scattering. lt is t1'ue th at radiant 
energy, when scaLtel'ccI, o11ly aILel's its direr·tion of pl'opagation, not 
its natme (whcl'eu.s, whell absol'bcel, it snffel's a change); so the 
scattel'ed energy must tinally quit the releslinl body ill the odginal 
form. BuL uecause part. of il always 1'etUl'l1S to l!Je SOUl'ce, we may 

1) CHARLes E, S'J.'. JOHN, Astl'ophysicai JournnI, 32, 36-82, (1910). 
2) H. DESLANDRES, a. R, 152, 233-~89, (I!Hl). 
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imagille that scattel'ing' 'l,ettl1'(ls l'acliation, anel titus climiuishes th'e 
output pel' unit time. 

For kinds of light diffeL'ing little in wave-length f'l'om tlle absol'hed 
light, the eoefficient of scattering is considerably grcater than fOl' 

light of the remaining parts of the spectrum, its valne being 
proportional to the square of the ref'raction constant (according to 
RAYLEJGH), and the lattel' having gl'eat absolnle vaIues in the vicinity 
of absol'ption !ines. Conseqnently the neighboul'hood of' the absorption 
lines must be more weakened by scattel'ing, than the rest of, the 
spectrum; w l1ioh means, tbat the darkness of the Frallnhofer lines 
is partIy dut' ta anomalous elispel'sion.· 

How this conceptian of tlle solal' spectrum follows 1'1-om the theol'y 
of electrons, has been shown el8ewhere 1), We must now l'ecall to 
minel same of tlle l'esults there obtainecl. 

, 
, 
1 , , , 
, 
, 
, 

EP! R 
-~------------ --r-----------~· 

o -À 

R 

ds 

Fig. 1. 

The curve repl'esenting the l'eti'action
n-l 

constant R = -- as a function of 1., 
l::,. 

bas in the regian of an absorption line 
the shape, drawn in tht=' uppel' pad 
of fig. 1. On both sides of tIle line 
OP it appl'oaches the almost horizon-
(al line PJ)~, by which the COUl'se 
of the l'efl'action constant of the 
medium would be l'epl'esented if thel'e 
were na absol'ption line at, 0 p. = }.o). 
lf we compal'e with each othel' thc 
absolute valn0s of the ol'dinates of the 
curve _ R in points, sHuated at equal 
distances left anel l'ight of 0, we find 
them always gl'eatel' on the right side 
tlum on the left siele. All effects, thel'e
fore, that inerease with the absolute 
value of 11,-1, will manifest themselves 
more stl'ongly on tbe red tban on the 

violet side of the line. This applies 1 st to the loss of light by 
scattel'ing; 2nd to the intensity of tbe scattereel light; 3rel to the rate 
of variety of brigMness that may l't'sult from l'ay-cllrving, whe11 
thel'e are density gradients in tbe medium. Tt follows, that on the 
average (i. e. apal'i from locnl irregularities) bot.h the Fl'aunhofel' 

W. H. JULlUS SelecLive ab"orl)lioll and anomalous scallering of light iu cxtensive 
masses 0(' gas. Proc. Roy. Acad. Amst. XIII, 88], (HIli). 

sa 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X!II. 
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lines anel the chl'omosphe1'Ïc lines are asymmetl'ical with regarc1 
to the exact positions of the emission lines, so as to luwe tJleil' 
"centres of gl'avity" somewhat elisplaced towarel the red. 011e can 
easHy show that th is effect lUust i11creasé from the centre towarc1 
tbe limb of the solar elisk. lts charactel' cOl'l'esponds exactly to thai 
of the systematic line-displacements, desC'ribed in recent yeal's by 
HALl!: anel ADAMS, FABRY anel BUISSON, and othees, allel considerecl -
by those investigatol's as consequences of pl'essnre in tbe reversing 
layel'. Objections to theil' intel'pretatio11, and arguments in favon!' of 
OUl' explana,tion which is based on the shape of the dispel'sion cUl~ve, 
are to be f01.1l1d in former comm unications 1). The part of tbe 
c1ispersion curve, lying bel ween the minimum and the maximUlp, 
had not yet been taken into consideratioll then, that region being too 
narrow, witI! most Frannhofer lines, to be observable b)' means of 
the speC'tral apparatlls at present in use. But we are now extencling 
our discnssion to that middle part of the ClU've, which may pel'haps 
l'eveal itself "\vithin a few very ,vide 1i11es. 

The lowel' part of fig. 1 (deriyed from Ihe dispel'sion theor)') shows, 
for the environment of a single absorption line, the intensity Ro of 
the light transmitted br the solar atmosphere, if, for all waves COll
sidel'ecl, the intensity of t11e incident light is supposed to be 8. The 
influence of scatterin,q appeal's from the COLlr~e of the (partly elottecl) 
curve dlcl2d~d4tl5; that of absol'ption from the shape of the addilional 
part lying between d2 and d4 , and showing a steep drop at 0'. 
Only a few gases, stI'ongly l'epresented in the solar atmosphel'e, seem 
to exhibit so stl'ong an absorbing power, that the minimum and Ihe 
maximum of the dispel'sion curve are sufficiently distant fl'om each 
otber to make tbe phenomena, charactel'Ïstic of tbe illterval, pereeptible, 

Whel'e this hap pens to be the case, we may expect to fincl, 
accol'ding to the dispersion theol'y 2), that the "centre of gravity" 
of the central dark line is displaced to\'val'd the red, ancl that tbe 
apparent emission line, which is due to the scatLering effect passing 
tlll'ough a minimum at cl3 , shows a displacement towarcl the violet. 
TiJis simple deduction is in perfect agreement with the general 
pbenomenon, observed bJ Dl';SLANDRES, JmVl!:Lr., and 8'1'. JOIIN witlt 
t11e lines Ha anel ](a, Hz and 1(2' in the spectl'UJll of the central 
parts of the solar disk. 

§ 4. Tlte infl'l.lenCe oJ anomalo'lls 1'eJraction on tlte dist1'ibution of l~qld. 
In order 10 find ont bow the effect will change n,s we approach 

1) Proc. Boy. Acad. Amst. XIII, p. 2, (1910); "Le Radium'\ Vil, Oct. 1910. 
2) Proc. Roy. Acad. Arnst. XlII, p. 895, (1911). 
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tlJe Jilllb of the Sllll, wc lliusk fix Otu' attention Oll anot1Jer peeuli
~l,l'it,J of Lhe pl'opagaLioll 01' lighL Lhl'ough matter, lncleecl, mlOmaious 
clispel'sion il1lplies not onl,)' an0Il1c1.1011s licatte1'ing, but, also, whel'evel' 
the c1ensity of the medium is unequal, anomalolls 1'efraction. 

Let us, for the present, leave ont of consideration those "Iarge-seale 
i l'l'egnlarities" '- charactel'ized by more or Iess "systematically arranged" 
clellsity gl'adients (such as probably exist in slm-spotA) 1), and imagine 
tbe avemge eondition of tbe solal atmosphel'e to be Iike thaI, of hot 
gases above a firE'., i. e. a complex of il'l'egulal' density gl:adients 
stl'ongly varying ti'om point to point in direction, magllitlloe, and 
sign. A very extensive layel' of gas, ,thus constituted, must in some 
wa,)' act as a turbid Ol' scattel'ing medium. The optical effect pl'O
clncecl by sueb all atmosphere \ViII be comparable to what we observe 
wben dewing aluminous surface througb a plane-parallel g-lass tank 
jn wbich, for icstance, water and glycerine have just been stil'l'ed, 
bllt al'e 110t pel'fectI)' mixed yet. This "seattel'ing by l'efl'action" is, 
Iike' moleculal' 8cattering, specially slrong for kinds of light fronl the 
vicinity of absol'ption Jines. 80 tbe effect of anomalous refmetion is 
in mn.ny respects very similar 1.0 thaI, of anomalous scattering, and 
will in so far only stt-engthen the latter. 

But we sbonld Jlot overlook the clifference between the two 
pl'oce8ses. The intensity of tbe effects of anomalons l'efraction depends 
on t be degl'ee in IV hich thel'e 'happenA 10 exist variety of density in 
1 he medium. 80 ir may be quite different at different plares on the 
solar disk ~), whel'eas the intensity of the effect of moleculal' scattel'ing 
is mOl'e equn.lly distl'ibuted, on1y increasing gradnally fl'om the 
centl'e to the limb, ind, secondly, we must l10tice that t11e di1'ection 
of the density gl'adients ma)' stl'ongly influence the intensity of the 
light emel'ging hom the sol[1,[' atmosphel'e along a given Jine. This 
ci I'Clllllslanre too ranses a kind of ineq uality in the distl'ibntion of' 
the light, such a5 moleclllar scaLtering could not pl'oduce. 

We are now pl'epal'ed to inquil'e into the changes, which tbe 
c1isLl'ihution of the light in general, and the aspect of the ca.lcinm 
lines in partÎculal', must show when we pass fl'om the centre to the 
limb of 1.11e solal' disk. 

Tltose changes are of course closely cQnnected with the f'act, that 
in tite rentml pat'ts of the disk the main sonrce of' light has all 
almost symmetl'ical position behinc1 the atmosphere, but not in the 
non-centra1 parts, 

1) Proc. Boy, Acad, Amst. XII, p, 273, (1909). 
2) The it't'cguJal' distt'ibntion of lhe light in spcctt'o·heliogl'UlDs can hc ('xplained 

11 lhis basis. 
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A point Af somewhel'c in llJe 
a,tlllosphere of Ihe Sllll will uc seen ' 
on the centL'e of the disk uy all 

obsel'vel' stationeel on I,be line JI1 A ; 
but an obsel'vel' 011 Al B wiIJ see i1. 
not tal' from tbe limbo To tbe second 
ouser\'el' the l'egion 1'01lnel .111 appeal's 
much less bright than it docs to 
the fi1'st one. TlJis pl'OVe8, thaI, .11 
receives less light (pel'baps only lH1.lf 

IJ 

a 

A/···. 
B 

as much) along the elirect.ion b.M 11'ig. 2. 
than along aAi. How, in a point JJl, tbe intensity of the il'radiation 
by a definite kind of light clepcncls on the direction of incidence, 
can easily be fonnel, }Jl'ovided j,hat we lmow the average distl·jbution 
of the brightness on the solar disk, fOL' the light in question. 

'-r-.-'-'-'--r~~~-..P 
In fig. 3 po, shows the gmdllal 

clecl'ease of the brightness 'fl'om 
the eentre C toward the limb R 
of tbe sohtl· clisk for waves be
t weCl! 405 and 412 ft (1, accord
ing 10 spect1'o-photomctric mea
su.rcments by H. C. VOGEL l

). Let 
RNe' rep1'esent a section of the 
photosphel'ic s11l'fa.ce, a.ncl SIl ppose 
an observer to be placed at a 
gl'eat distance in tbe directioIl 
CC'; th en it is clear thaI, e.g. 
fl'om AT -- that is, in a elirection 
making an angle ANB (= J-YCC' 
= 'I) witb the normal to the 
photospl1el'e, - an average quantity 

G' of ligbt proportional to the ordi
nate mn of tbe P' (2' -curve, emer
ges from the sola1' atlllosphel'e. 

Fig. 3. We now detine a point m' on 
the radius vector CN by making Om' = mn, aml do the same on 
the other mdii of the section R.NC'. Thus a cur\'e P' 0,' is obtt'tined, 
l'epresenting the trans missive power of the solar atmosphel'e for j he 
selected kind of light, as a function of the angle of' emel'gence ([. 
With the aid of this figure we may now pL'oceed io the construrtion 

1) H. C. YOGEL, Ber. der Bed. Akad., 1877, S. 104. 
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the "i l' rad i a t i 0 noc u r v e" for a point ~M (fig. 4) situated in 
e outer layer of the solar 
mosphel'e. For th at purpose 
e only have to take on each 
1e .2JfV, lying wit bin tbe 
Igie H'.MH and cutting the 
IOtosphere at all angle gJ with 
e nOl'lnal, a distallce equal to 
at polar co-ordinate of the 

8' 

p 

ll'Ve P' Q' (fig. 3), which cor- Fig. 4. 

sponds to the same value of (p., Joining the end-points of the 
ctOI'S thus defined, we obtain the reqllired irradiation curve qpq'. 

diffel's only slightly in shape from P' Q', and, as is easily seen, 
:mlrl preserve very nearly the same chal'actel' if lvI were chosen 

tt Jower level 1). 
Now looking for an e,vplrtnrttion of the general decrease of bright
:ss towal'd the limb, it is only natural to make scattering respon
)Ie for the phenomenon (both 1l10leculal' H,nd refl'actional scattering). 

fact, al! kinds of light are more 01'les8 liable to scattering, whereas, 
~ry probably, absorption only extends to waves having [be same, 
almost the same fl'equency as the free vibrations of the electrans 
the sol ar gases 2). 

The I'ddening of the Fraunhofel,' lines tovi'al'd the limb proves 
1t the gradual decl'ease of intensity fl'om ('<:'ntre to limb is gl'eater 
l' kinds of light suffering anomalous dispel'sion, than for the less 
frangible light from blank spa('es of the spectrnm. Accordingly, if 

construct tlle irradiation curve of a point J11 of the solar 
110sphere fol' one of tile strongly refrangible kinds of light from 
3 vicinit.r of an absol'ptioll line, it wi1l show a lllore oblong, aval 
1pe than tile CUl've that has been deduced, in fig. 4, f1'om 

l) In this reusoning only the observed fact of the decrease of brightness 
vUl'd the limb was taken for grunted, na hypothesis regarding the cause of 
Lt phenomenon being requil'ed so faro The result. therefore, inc1udes the fulI 
tification of the assumption on which our eurlier considerations about the 
lpagatio'n of light thrpugh the solar atmosphere were based, viz. tllat the 
ensity of the light, incident on a smalI l'egion M of th at atmosphere, varies 
her strungly with the clirection (Proc. Roy, Acad. Amst. XII, 268, (1909)). Same 
ropbysicists objected to that view, Founrling their refutation on the opinion, th at 
)oint of the solar atmosphet'e receives equul amounts of light (per unit of space
sie) from all dit'ections meeting the photosphel'e, sa that a cÏl'cIe S'pS would 
11'eSent the il'l'adiation curve, they eviclently left ihe above-mentioned elementary 
uIt of the observation of the Run entirely out of consideJ'ation. 
I) Proc, Roy. Acad. Amst.' XlII, 888, (1911). 
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VOGEL'S observations on average violet light. This means, th at fol' 
instance such waves as cOl'l'espond to the plf.ces d2 or d4 of fig. 1, 
will reach a point Jlf with all intensity that varies in a stl'onger 
measure with the dil'ection in which they left the photosphere, than 
does tbe intensity of the average light. 

Those very waves (neal' d2 Ol' d4 ) are at the same time especially 
liable to changing their clirection of pl'opagation when there is a 
density gl'adient at J.11. If we were not concernecl with anomalous 
1'efraction, but on1y with anomalous scatte7'ing, we shoulcl fincl 
th at a detinite kind of light would have a constant intensity, at any 
definite distance fi'om the limbo But the refraction ranses inequality. 
Anel the chance of observing aconspicuous val'iety of bl'ightness, 
when looking at a l'egion M of the solar atmosphel'e, which pro,jects 
on the disk at a given elistance from the limb, increaseR with the abso
lute value of n-1. By this' circumstance we can e. g. explain a 
prominent feature of the spectroheliogl'ams obtained by HALl!: anel 
ELLl!:RMAN 1), viz. the graelua1 incl'ease of the contl'asts in a series of 
photographs of the same region, taken with waves, selectecl within 
Kl at decl'easing distances fl'om Ka. 

I 

§ 0. The co-opemtion of t!te two bej'ol'e-mentioned injluences. 
The above discussion of the consequences of anoma[ous elispel'sion 

suggests the following intel'pl'etîttiol1 of the variabie, bright K 2-line, 
generally supposeel to be an emission line. 

There are two causes by which the brightness may incl'ease on 
approaching Ka. 

One of them depencls on tlle presence of the two small (nnequnl) 
maxima of the Ro-cnrve in fig. 1, indicating a diminutiûn of the 
loss of light by scattering. This inflnence acts almost equally in all 
points situateel at equal distances f'rom the centre; it is stl'ongest on 
fhe middle pal'ts of the elisk; for in pl'opol'tion as we approach the 
limb, the scattereel light itself will contribute a gl'eater share in the 
total emergent beam, th us le\'el1ing the curve anel reelucing the 
importance of the two small tops. The part of the effect, clue to this 
fil'st cause, is weak any how, even on the central parts of' the elisk, 
but of a constant nature: it always yielcls a narrow, elouble J(2-line, 
displacëel towarel the violet, and produces a elisplacement of 1(3 

towarel the red. 
The other canse clepencls on refraction in iL'l'egular clensity graclients. 

On the middle of the disk, refraction can only resl11t in diminutivn 

1) Hale and ELLERMAN. The Rumford Spectroheliogl'aph of the Yerkes Observutol'y. 
Publications of the Yerke, Observutol'y, Vol. III, Part I, 1903. 
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of the original brightness, anel th is effect must be strongest for the 
most refl'angible waves C'orl'esponding to d2 aud d4 ; R2' wluch is 
sitnated the1'e between those wave-1engths, is re1ative1y narrow. But 
at some distance ti'om the centre, where fol' every wave-1engih the 
average brightness is 1ess than at (he centre, density gmdients may 
bring about, thaI, light, emitted Jlol'mally by the photosphere, curves 
towal'd the observer, th us prod ucing alocal increase of bl'ightness. 

Now again we fall back upon ihe most. refrangib1e kinds of light, 
those ai d2 anel d4 , as the ones that will be able to pl'oeluce the 
lattel' effect in the stl'ongest degl'ee. Putting it oihel'wise: on the 
non-cenl ml places of the disk refraction will here and there contribute 
bl'igbt patches to the formation of the ](2-1ine, whose maxima of 
intensity have the greatest chance to correspond to the wave-lengths 
at d2 anel d4 • This effect combines wiih tbe befol'e-mentioneel scattering
effect. The components of 1(2 must thel'efore, on tln average, be 
farther apart t11an on the miclelle of the elisk. 

Proceeeling towarel the limb, tlle first part of tlle effect, that which 
is dl1e to the dotted part of the scattering curve, climinishes, as alreaely 
stated; while the second part, causeel by refmction, gains in importance. 
Oonsequently ihe average distance between the components of 1(2 

increases, and, at the limb, becomes equal to th at between d2 and 
d4 • Tbe bright cornponents are not interrupted there by elark patches, 
as e1sewhere on the disk, because at the limb the strong1y scattm'ecl 
waves always enl1ance the brightness. 

The influence of the two little tops of the Ro-curve, which on the 
middle of the elisk eletermined the ](2-1ine, h~lS disnppeared near the 
limb; hence Ka is wider tban at the ccntl'e. Moreover, the elisp1ace
ment8 of Ra anel K2 to ihe reel anel the violet respectively have 
gradually decreaseel on approachillg the limb; for they depended on 
the asymmetl'y of the little tops. The points d2 anel d4 , determining' 
the averag'e p1aces of the components of ]{2 at the limb, are situated 
at eqna1 elistances from the rea1 ~lbsol'ption 1i11e. 

§ 6. Weak points 0/ the new ancl of the olcl explanation. 
While, aU in all, these conclusions drawn from the elispel'sion 

theory show a very close agreement with the l'esults of t11e obsel'
\'ations, we ShOllld by no means neglect to pay clne atLention to the 
points where discol'elance exists or seems to exist. Only if searching 
for defects, one has a chance to impl'ove one's views. 

So we m llSt notice that, if scattering and irreg'lllar refractioll 
detel'mine the phenomenon, we have some reason to expect asym
metry of K 2 near the limb; and if we wel'e right in assnming the 
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absolute value of n -1 to be greatel' at d4 than at d2 , the red 
component should be tl. litt1e stronger than the violet one. ST. JOHN, 

ho wever, states 1;: "On the plates 1 mmo from the limb the emission 
components are very broad and stl'ong, ana, as far as the eye can 
judge, symmetl'ical". But on measul'Ïl1g the widtlt of the components 
on some 30 selected plates, he found the violet one on the RYerage 
0,0074 Á. widel' than ihe reel one. -Surely ihe difference is smaIl, but 
if it proves to be genuine, not accidental, our theol'y cannot, in its 
present form, explain the phel1omenon - un1ess we are just here 
perhaps concel'l1ed with the case of asymmetry of the dispel'sion 
curve, tl'eated of in § 3 of my former communication 2). 

Another case in which om' theoey perhaps faIls short, is the 
following. 

Prom published l'epl'oductiol1s of spectrograms, obtailled at Melldon 
and on Mount Wilson, I get the impression that the avel'age distance 
bet ween the bL'ightest places !)f the J(2-components is gl'eatel' at the 
limb thall on vel'y bl'ight flocculi and faculae situa,ted e.g. halfway 
between centl'e anel limb. Now, according to our explanation, tIle 
position of the urightest patches of the components ollght to be almost 
entil'e1'y determined by the position of the points d2 :tud d4 , also in 
the spectrum of those bl'ightest flocculi, because the part of the 
brightness which is due to the small intermediate tops of th€' Ro-curve 
is re1atively slight in flocculi. That is: we should expect 1(2 in the 
spectrum of very bl'ight fJocculi and faculae to be on tlle average 
not 1ess wide than at the limb 3). If the study of ol'iginal plates 
contirms om sllspicion that in this case the resultil of the observation 
contradict the theoretical conclusions, we shall have ta conect the 
theory, or, if l.hat is impossible, to reject it. 

Finally attention must be called to some consequences resulting 
f'l'om the explanation given by DESLANDRES, JEWEI,I, and ST. JOliN of 
the phenomena exhibited by the Band J( 1illes. 

Among the greatest clifficulties into which we are led byascl'ibing 
the line-displacements in qnestion to ascending and descending currents, 
is in my opinioll the one, all'eady mentioned in the beginning of this 
paper: How is it pos<;ible, that in those violent vertieal hnrricanes 
of calcium vapol1l' pl'cvailing over the general surface of the sun, 
othel' gases of the chl'omosphere are not involved at all? 

1) ST. JOHN. 1. c. p. 54. 
2) Proc. Hoy. Acad. Amsterdam, XIII, 8~5, (1911). 
3) In making the measurements, from which the graelual incl'ease in wielth of 

K 2 anel Ks on approaching the limb has been eleduced, Sr. JOHN intentionally 
avoideel the brilliant faculal' and floccular regions. Cf. l.c. p. 48 and 50. 
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'Boside::;, IIJe Cjl1estioll nl'Ïses, \V[ml can bo the JlaLmo ol' Ihe fOl'ces, 
~i ving &lIch velocities to I he eo-cxisl illg l'isülg anel fhllillg cun'euls, 
wel ac/ing especially on cale/ulJI, lIOt, OL' at least in a mnch [e5ser 
:legl'ee, on oUler gases? Some aelel i Lional h." pothesis il-. baclly wan teel 
lere. 

Thore are more clifficnlties, that one call1lOt avoicl withont intro
:Iucing special hypotheses. The widening of J(~ towarels the l{mb is 
~xplained by the conlinuous inCl'ea&e of the depLh of tlJe layer of 
'adiating caleiulll vapolll' in tlle lille of sight on appl'oaching the 
il1lb. lt is snpposed thai tl, sensible pm't of Ihe heam of calcium
ight, l'eaching the obsel'veJ', has been able to Lmvol a clisLance of 
L6000-62000 ki[ometel's 1) iJl a, nead,)' straight line thl'ough a laJ-er 
)f the seleeLive[y absol'billg solm' gases, in wllich the iLVertl,ge pl'es
;ure is evall1atec1 at one (tel'l'estl'iiLl) almOs'phel'e 2). This cOl1ceptioJl 
;eems 1,0 be oPl'osecl to the genemlly iLcC'eptee! theolT of scattel'ing 
tnd ltbSOl'ption of light. MOl'eovel', one would expect, on the basis 
)f the same expliLl1iLtion, to fine! the absolute lJrightness of J(2 in
~l'easjng in piLssing from tlJe centl'e 10 tbe limbo This, howevel', does 
lot come true, Only in cornpttl'ison witl! tlle neighbol1l'ing parts of 
he &peetrum, /(2 incl'eases in importance, but its absolute bl'ightness 
lecreases e!ecicled[y. In ol'del' to oblain spectrograms of neady equal 
)llotogmphic clensit.r, S'1'. JOllN lwd to llmke the exposl1l'es 4 to 5 
imes Jongel' iLt tlle limb than at the centre. The CUl'l'ent exphmation 
)f the phenomeniL thel'efOl'e l'equil'es the indicaLion of an aclclitional 
Lgent Ol' pl'ocess, by wbielt the radiation of the cheomosphere, 
L1rhough supposee! to incl'ease in pashing frol11 the centI'e to the 
il11b, appears to deerense, One might e.g. assume tlle existence of 
L medium, SUl'l'Ollllding the chl'omosphel'e in a l'athel' thin layel', 
Lnd lmving tbe pl'opel'ty of absoL'bing all kinds of ligh t in a certiLin 
legl'ee 

SimiIar addiliollal hypotheses need not be introclnced, if we explain 
lle phenomena, exhibi!ed by the calcium lines in tlle spectrul11 ot 
be ViLriOllS pUl'ts of the soktL' dii;k, by l11eans of tbe tllcol'y of tbe 
)ropagation of light through exlensive masses of gas. 

I) Sl'. JOIIN, I. c. p, 66. 
2) Sl'. JOIIN, I. C. p, 4.3. 
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Physics. -- "Part//(i!' e,L'}}(j}'iments with, liqaid Itelill1n. C. On tlw 

cluw!Je uf eltJäl'ic 'l'esistancl3 0/ jJw'e melal<; at ver!! LOI/1 li;jJ1,

pe1yäw'e,') etc. IV. Tlte }'esistance of '[lw'e 'lJwrcw'y at helium 
ternpel'atw'es." By Prof. H. KAl\IERLINGH ONN]~S. Coml1lunication 

N°. 120& from tlle Physical Laboratory at Leiden. 

~ 1. Int}'otlurtion. Since the appcarance of the last Communi
cation dealing with Jiql1id belinm Lemperatl1l'es (December 1910 
ligllid helinll1 bas been &ucressfully tl'ansfel'l'ed fl'om the itpparatus 
in "which it was liquefiecl to a.nother vessel connected with it, in 
which the measming apparatus fol' the experiments could be immeL'
sed -- in fact, to a helium cryostat. The al'l'angements adopted fot' 
this purpose which have been fOllnd to be quite reliable will be 
c1escribec1 in full detail in a subsequent Communicatioll. In the 
meantime there is every reason fol' the publication of a pl'eliminal'y 
note dealing only with the reslllts of the first measmements made 
·with this apparatns, in which I bave once more obtainec1 invalllabIe 
assistance fl'om DI'. DORSMAN and Mr. G. HOLST. These l'esults f'onfirm 
anc~ extend the COJlclllsions drawn from tbe previons expel'imeuts 
upon the change with temperature of the resistance of mctals. 
lVIoreovel', it was, in the firsL place shown that liq uid helium is an 
ex.cellent insulatol', a fact whielt had not hitherto been specifically 
established. This was of importance since the resistance measurements 
were made with naked wiI'es, a method that is permissibl~ only 
if the eleetrical conductivity of the Jignicl helium is inappl'eciable. 

§ 2. Tlte 1'esistance of gold (1t helium tempemtures. In the second 
,place a. link in the chain of reasoning wbich I adopted in ~ 3 of 
Communication :No. 119B to show that the l'esistance of pure gold 
is all'eady inappreciable at the boiling point of liquid heliulll has 
been put to the test by cletermining the resistance in liquid helium 
of the gold wil'e AUlll, which was t11en estimaled by eXLl'apolation 
on the analogy of the platinum measmements. WHhin the limits of 
experimental error, which are indeed greatel' for the present experiment 
than was the case fol' the othel's, that vallle is now Suppol'Lec1 by 
direct llleasurement. Tbe conclusion that the resistance of pme gold 
witbin Lbe limit::; of acrUl'acy experimelltally obtainable vanishes at 
helium temperatllres is hereby greaily· streng'thened. 

~ 3. 'Plte l'esistance of pw'e merCtt1'y. Thc third most important 
detel'mination was one ot' the resistance of mercmy. In Communi-
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E R RAT U M. 

In the Proceedings of the meeting of April 28, 1911. 

p. 1275: 1. 4 from the top: aftel' numbel' read hik = 
,,16 " " " fol' 0.0013 read 0.00225. 
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cation N°. 119 a forl11uln. was c1educed ("Ol' Uw rebista,nce of solid 
mercUl"y; ihis fOl'l11Ula was baseel llpon the iden. of resistn.nce vibnl
tors, anel a sultable fl'equency '1' was ascl'ibed to the vibmtol's wiclt 
makes (3 v = Cl = 30 (13 = PIJANOK'S l111mbel' 4.864 X 10-11

). From 
this it was conclucled: 

1. That the l'esistanee of pme mercUl'y wonld be found to ue 
mueh smaller at tbe boiling point of heliulll tban at hydl'ogen tempe
ratul'es, althollgh its aCClll'ate quantitative dctermination would still 
be obtainable by experiment\ 2. tbat the resistance at that stage 
wOlllcl not yet be independent of thc temperatnre, and 3. that at 
very low temperat mes sneh as cOlllel be obtained by"helium evaporating 
llnc1el' l'eelllCed pre!:>Rure the resistance would, within tbe limits of 
e~pel'imental accurary, become zero. 

Experiment has eompletely confirmed this foreeast. While the resist
allee at 13°.9 K is still 0.034 times tbe resistance of solicl mercUl"y 
extrapolatecl to O°C. at 4°.3 K, it is ollly 0.0013, while at 3° K it 
falls to less than O.OOOL 

The fuct, expeL'ÏmentaIly ebtalJlished, that a pme metal can be 
brought to sueh a coneIition that its eleetl'ieal resistanee beeomes zero, 
OL' at least diffel's inapprcciably from that value, is certainly of itself 
of tbe higbest importa]]ee. The eonfirmation of my forecast 1

) of 1his 
behavioUl' affords stl'ong snpport to the opinio]] to ",hieh I had beeu 
led thai the l'esistance of pl1l'e llletals (at least of platinnm, goleI, 
mereury, anel snch like) is a fnnction of the PLANOK vibrators in a 
state of rndiation eqnilibrium. (Sueh vibratol's were applied b,)' 
EINS'l'EIN to the theor.)' of 1he specifie heats of soli el substances, Hnd 
by NEHNs'l' to the sperific heais of gases). 

With l'egard to the value of t.he fi'equency of the l'esistance vibratol's 
as&umed befol'e (one could try 10 obtain frequencies fl'Olll resistances) 
it is cel'Lainl)' wol'lh noting th at tlle wtLve-Iength in vacuo whieb 
cOl'l'esponds wUh ihe perioe! of thc mel'cnry resistance vibrators 
is about 0.5 mm., while RUBJ~NS has jn&t foune! that a mercu!'y lamp 
emits \'ibmtions of very long wave-length of about 0.3 mm. In this 
WtlY a conneetion is unexpectedly revcalecl bet ween the change with 
the tempemtul'e of the elect,rical resistance of metals aneI Iheir long 
wave emission. 

The results juS! given fol' the resistanre of mercmy aL'e, since t11e)' 
are t'ouncIecl upon a single experiment, conulllmiealeeI with allresel've. 

1) In connection wiLh its cleducLion it is lo be no Led tbat the gold-silve1' the1'mo
element behavecl in liquid helium quite so as Lhe expel'iments in liquid hyd1'ogen 
(KAMERLINGIl ONl\ES anel CLAY, Comm, Nl. l07b) made expect. 
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While I hope 10 plIblish n more detniled e1esCl'iption of the iu\'esti
gation which hns led to these l'esults in the nenr fntul'e, nnel ,,,hile 
new experiments al'e being pl'epnl'eel,' which wiJl, ennble me to nttain 
n gl'eatel' degree of' accuracy, it. seemed to~ me desirabIe 10 inclicate 
brieft,}' the present position of the problem I). 

IJ That this is justified is apparent from important papers which I llUve just 
received as this goes to pl'ess; in onc NERNST extends the investigation refel'l'ed 
to in Comm. N·. 11 P of lhe specific heats and is also independently led to assume 
aconnection betwcen the energy of vibrators and electrical l'esistance, anel in the 
other t!lis hypo thesis is fUl'lher developed hj LI~DJ:MANN. 

ERRAT A. 

In the Pl'oceedings of the Meeting of lVlnl'ch 25, 1911. 

p. 10H7 I. 4 ft'om thc top: fol' these l'ead the very E:malI 
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S C HEF F lJ R (F. A. 0.). On th0 nppearanee of a maximum and minimum pressure 

with heterogeneous equilibria at n constant temperature. 3J. 
- On the continuous connection between the three-pbase lines which indicate t~le 

equilibria between the two eomponents in the solid cOlldition with liquid and 

vupour respectively, in a hinary system. 158. 

,- On file determination of three phase pressures in the system hydrogen sulphide 

+ water. 829. 

S 0 HEF F lJ R (F. lJ. 0.) :md PH. KORNSTAM~f. Thermodynamic potential and velocities 
of reaetion 789. 

8 C H M U T Z E R (J.). On t1le orientahon of microscopic crystal·sections. 720. 

- On the orientatioll of cryslul sections. 1031. 
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regard to t1le trace of a discretional plane in a discretiollal crystal-section. 1035. 

- On the determüHltion of au llllknown plane from its traces in two orienlated 
crystal-sections. lP,!;). 

80 HOU T E (P. H.). On the relation between the vertices of a definile sixdimensional 

polytolJe lmd t1le lines of a cubio surface. 375. 

- presents a paper of Dr. W. VAN DER W OUDlJ: "Double points of a cG of genus 
o or 1". 629. 

- presents a p,tper of Mr. LUOIEN GODEAUX: "On a system of conics in space". 762. 

- and Mrs. A. BOOLE S10'l'f. Recipl'ocity in connexion with semireguJar polytopes 
and nets. 384. 

s 0 HOU TEN (s. L). Pure cultures from a single eell, isolated under the micros

cope. 840. 

SCHREINEMAKERS (r. A. H.). Equilibria in the system: Water-sodium sulphate. 
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SOLEROME1'11.Y (Physiological). 312. 

SEG:MENTAL INNERVATJON (Experimental researches on the) of the skin in dogs. 6th 
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SEISMOGRAPH at :Batavia (On the semi-diurnal lunar !ide us deduced from records 
of the astatic). 17. 

- (On hdal forces as determined by means of WIECilERT'S nstatic). 1231. 

SELECTION OF FOOD (Tbe cause determining' the) in some herbivorous insects. 536. 
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wound with any number of luyers. 917. 
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munication. 270. 7th Communication. '~31. 

SLO l' HOU W E R (J. lIr.) and A. F. HOLLEMAN. On the tluee isomeric Jlllorooenzenes 

and some of their derivatives. 718. 

S lI[ T T S (A.). On critical enrl-points in ternary systf~ms. 342. 
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par- and met.aldehyde. 318. 

- On the systE'm acetaldehyde-alcohol. 329. 

- Confirmations of the nBW tbeory of the pbenomenoll of allotropy. 1. 822. 

- and W. J. DE :VIooy. On tbe system: chlorine.sulphurclioxyde. 339. 

S 0 11 N GEN (N. L.). Fat·sp!itting by bacteria. 66 7. 
- Lipase produced by microbes. 1200. 
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vertebrates. 897. 

TRYPSIN (On the stimulating effect of chloride of calcium and of intestinal, mucous 
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TUMOUit (A) in the pulvinar thaJami opLici. A contribution to the knowledge of the 
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UREOPROPYLENB-UREINE (Amino· and). 625. 

u VEN (M. J. V.tl. N). Iniinitesimal iteration of reciproclIl functions. 21. 202. . 
v ALE TO N (J. J. P.). The melting diagram of the system of the three isomeric 

nitranilines. 429. 
v A L IJ TON (J. J P.), A. F. HOLLEU.tI.N and '1'. VAN DER LINDEN. Ou a method for 

the quantitative analysis of ternmy mixtures. 429. 
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VELOCl'rIES of reaction (Tbermodynulllic poteudal anu). 789. 
VElt S C 11 .ti. rF r. L ï' CE D.). Tbe cause determining the selec/ion of food in same lter

bivorous insects. 536. 

- The mechallism of the absorlJtion of water by the seeds of the Oucurbitaceae. 542. 
VCRTBllRAï'I:S eN otes on tbe trochlear auu. oculomotor nuclei and the trochlE'ar root 

in the lower). 897. 
- (Remarks on the reticular relIs of the oblongata in difierent). 1047. 

VElt'lJCES (On the rell.ltion between the) of a uefiuite sixuimensional polytope Imu the 
lines of a cubic snrf,we. 375. 
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VISlON OF rORMS (A contriblltion to the kllowledge of the). 928. 
VOLOAl\IC DltUP'l'lON (On the) in the island of Téol1 (Tijnu) in ]659. 485. 

vos !ti AD R (G. C. J.). Obsel vatiolls of the genus Spirastrella. 1139. 
v lt 1 ES (tI U GOD E) plBsellts a paper of MI'. H. H. ZEYl S'rLt'\ l!'ZN: "On the cause 

of dimorphism in Oenotllera nnneJln." 680. 
v R lES (J.tI. N DE) presents a paper of Dr. M. J. VAN UVDN: "Iniiuitesim,tl iteration 
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- On linear polar groups belongillg to a biquadratic pIane curve. 44. 
- A qlladruple involution in the plane and a triple inl'olution connecterl with it. 82. 
_ presents a lJaper of DI'. M. J. VAN U l'EN: "Infiniteslmal iterntion of reciprocal 

functions". 202. 
- presents a puper of Prof. GEORGE MAJCEN: "On quartic curves of deficiency 

zero with a rhamphoid cusp :md a node". 652. 
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V RI E S (J A N DE) presents a paper of Dr. J. WOLFF: "Qlladrntic complexes of 
revoilltion amL congruences of revolution". 1084. 

v R JES R r. I L I N G H (n. DE). A new method of determining the arlerial blood 

pressure in man; at the same time an attempt at estimating the influence of the 
arterial wan on it. lISl. 

W A ALS (J. D. V A N DER). Quusi-association or molpcule.complexes. 107. H. 494. 
- prespnts a paper of Dr. F. E. C. SCIlEFrER: 'IOn the continuous connection 

betwe~n the tlllee phase lines which indicate the equilibria between the two com
ponents in the solid condition with liquid and vapour respectively, in a binary 
system". 158. 

- presents a paper of Prof. A. S~nTs : "On critical endpoints in ternary systems". 342. 

- presents a pal)er of Dr. JEA.N 'l'IMMERlIIA.NS: "'l'he critical phenomena of dissolu-
tion of mixtures with normal components examined under variabIe pressure". 507. 

- presellts a paper of Prof PH. KOHNSTAMM and Dr. L. S. ORNSTE1N: "On NERNST' 
theorem of heat". 700. 

- presents a pnper of Prof. Pil. KOHNsTAlIm: "On osmotic temperatures alld the 
kinetic sig-nificntion of the therroodynamic potentiaI." 778. 

- presents a pnper of Prof. PH. KOHNSTAMM aud Dr. F. E. C. SCHEFFlJR: "Ther
modynamic potential and veloeities of reaetion". 789. 

- ]lresents a paper of Prof. A. S~IlTS nnd Dr. H. L. DE LEEUW: "Confirmll.tions 
of the new theory of the phenomenon allotropy". I. 822. 

- presents a pnper (lf Prof PH. KOHNSTAM~l and Dr. J. l'IMlIfERlIIANS: "On vapour
pressllres in binary systems witll partinl miscibility of the liquids." 865. 

- On the val11e of the critical quautities. 12ll. 

- Same remarks on the vnlue of the volumes of the coexisting phases of a simple 
sllbstance I. 1253. 

W \ Tm-Sodium slllphate-Sodium chloride-Copper sulphate-Cnpric chloride (Equilibria 
in the system). 1163. 

WEB E:a (M A. x). A new case of pnrental rare among fishes. 583. 

WENCKEBACII (IC. F.) presents a })apel' of Dr. D. DE VItHJS RI<JIMNGH: "A new 

methad of determining tIle nrterial blood-pressllre in mnn; nt the same time nn 
attempt nt estimating the infiuence of the arterial waU on it". 1181. 

W TI N T (F. A. F. c.) presents a paper of Dr. A. A. L. RUTGEltS: "The infiuence of 
tempm'ature on tIle presentation-time in geotropism". 476. 

- presents a paper of Dr. S. L. SCHOUTE~: "Pure cultures from n single cell, 
isolated under the microscope" • 840. 

- presents a pnper of Mr. W. H. ARJSZ: "On the connection between stimulus and 
effect in phototropic curvntures of seedlings of Avena sativn". 1022. 

WE S TON normal ceH (The electromotive force of the). 587. 
WIe H MAN N (.q. On the volcanic eruption in the islnud of'l'éon (Tij au) in 1659. 485. 

- presents a paper of Dr. J. SCUUUTZER: "On the orientation of microscopic 
crystal-sections". 720. 

- presents a paper of Dr. J. SCHlIfU'IZER: "On the orientation of crystal.sections". 

1031. 
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W 10 H MAN N CA.) presents a paper of Dr. J. SOHMU'l'ZER: "On the determination 

of tbe optic axial tnngle from the extinction angle with reglll'd to the trnce of a 

discretional pInne in a discretional crystal.section'~ 1035. 

- presente a paper of Dr. J. SOHBWTZER: "On t11e determination of an unknown 
pInne from its traces in two orientated crystnl-sections". 1045. 

- presents 11 paper of MI'. L. ltUTfEN: "On Orbitoides in t11e neighbonrhood of 

the Balik Papnn-bay (Enst·coast or Borneo)". 1122. 

WIE 0 HER 'r's aslatie seismograph (On tidal forces as determined by meaus of). 123]. 

WIN A IV TI R Cn) and, P. ZEDMAN. Tbe m,tgnetic separation of absorption lines in 

connection with sun·spot spectra. 2nd part. :l5. 3rd part. 162. 

IV I N D (0. H.). Diitraction of u single pulse wave through a slit according to KrRoH

HOFF'S theory. 394.. On the final integral ocrurring in tbis paper. 405. 

IV I N IC L E R (c.) present~ a paper of Prof. G. VAN RIJNBERK : "Ullisrgmentul reliex· 

reactions". 715. 

- A tumour in the pulvinar thalami optiei. A contribution to the knowledge of 

tlle vision of farms. 928. 

- presents a paper of Mr. J. G. Dussr.& DE BARENNE : "The act ion of strychnine 

on the central nervous system. Tbe segmental, strictly localized strychnine

intoÀication of tbe dOl'sal spinal mechanisms; a contrihution to the clel'lnatomery 

of tbe hind leg in dogs". 1146. 

- alld G. A. VAN RIJNBERK. Experimental researches on the segmentaI illnervution 

of tbe skin in dogs. 6th Communication. 270. 7th Communication. 431. 

W J S S r. L 1 N G H (0. V.-I. N). On the strurture of the nucleus and karyokinesi~ in 

Closterium Ehrenbergii Men. 365. 

WOL F F (J.). Quadratic comple'i:es of revol11tion aud cougru~nce8 of revollltion. 1084. 

wou D E (w. V A N DER). Double points of u CG of genus 0 Ol' 1. 629. 

ZEEMAN·EFFEOT (On the) for emission-lines in a direction oblique with regarcl to the 

lines of force. 39l. 

ZE TI MAN (p.) uml B. WINA.IVElt. 'rbe ma[?,netic separation of ahsorption lines in 

connection with sun-spot spectra. 2nd part 35 3rd purt. ](j,2 

Z}J E lil A N (w. P.o.) Lens meusurements lmd Emmetropis<ltion. 446. 

ZE Y L S 'r lt A F Z N. (u. IT.) Otl the cause of dimorphism in Oenothera nanelln. 680. 

Zoology. J. BOEICE uml K. W. DAMMEltMAN: "The Saccus vasclllosllS offishe& a receptive 

nervous organ alld not a g1nnd." 186. 

- MAX WEBER: "A new case of parental:care among fishes." 583. 
- A. A. W. BUBRECHT: "The Eutberilln and tbe Mntherian ear]y blastocyst". 1077. 
- G. C. J. VOSl{AEII.: "Observations on the genus Spirastrella". 1132. 

zw A A R D Tl MAK E R (u.) presents a paper of Mr. F .. J. J. RUYTENDlJIC "Abont ex
change of gases in cold-\,looded auimals in coullection with their si.ze". 48. 

- presents a paper of Dr. A. IC M. NOYONS: "Phy~iological sclerometry". 312. 
- presents a paper of Mr. F. J. J. Bun'ENDIJK: "On t11e consumption of oxygen 

by the nervous system". 577. 
- presents a paper of Mr. l!'. J. J. BUYTENDIJK: "On the negative variation of the 

nervus acusticus cauRed by a sound". 649. 
_ presents a paper of Mr. E. lI. VAN HASSEL'!': "On the pllysiological efl'ects of 

derrid". 688. I 


